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EXECUTIVE ORDERS.

As it is desirable that uniform usage in regard to geographic nomenclature and orthography obtain throughout the Executive Departments of the Government, and particularly upon the maps and charts issued by the various departments and bureaus, I hereby constitute a Board on Geographic Names and designate the following persons, who have heretofore cooperated for a similar purpose under the authority of the several departments, bureaus, and institutions with which they are connected, as members of said Board:

Prof. Thomas C. Mendenhall, United States Coast and Geodetic Survey, chairman.

Andrew H. Allen, Department of State.

Capt. Henry L. Howison, Light-House Board, Treasury Department.

Capt. Thomas Turtle, Engineer Corps, War Department.

Lieut. Richardson Clover, Hydrographic Office, Navy Department.

Pierson H. Bristow, Post Office Department.

Otis T. Mason, Smithsonian Institution.

Herbert G. Ogden, United States Coast and Geodetic Survey.

Henry Gannett, United States Geological Survey.

Marcus Baker, United States Geological Survey.

To this Board shall be referred all unsettled questions concerning geographic names which arise in the departments, and the decisions of the Board are to be accepted by these departments as the standard authority in such matters.

Department officers are instructed to afford such assistance as may be proper to carry on the work of this Board.

The members of this Board shall serve without additional compensation, and its organization shall entail no expense on the Government.

Benj. Harrison.

Executive Mansion,
September 4, 1890.

It is hereby ordered that there be added to the duties of the United States Board on Geographic Names, created by Executive order,
dated September 4, 1890, the duty of determining changing, and fixing place names within the United States and insular possessions, and it is hereby directed that all names hereafter suggested for any place by any officer or employee of the Government shall be referred to said Board for its consideration and approval before publication.

In these matters, as in all cases of disputed nomenclature, the decisions of the Board are to be accepted by the departments of Government as the standard authority.

The White House,
January 23, 1906.

The official title of the United States Board on Geographic Names is changed to United States Geographic Board.

In addition to its present duties, advisory powers are hereby granted to this Board concerning the preparation of maps compiled, or to be compiled, in the various bureaus and offices of the Government, with a special view to the avoidance of unnecessary duplications of work; and for the unification and improvement of the scales of maps, of the symbols and conventions used upon them, and of the methods of representing relief. Hereafter, all such projects as are of importance shall be submitted to this Board for advice before being undertaken.

The White House,
August 10, 1906.

So much of the Executive order of August 10, 1906, as grants additional advisory powers to the United States Geographic Board is hereby rescinded and these additional powers are transferred to the Board of Surveys and Maps.—Executive Order of December 30, 1919.
OFFICERS AND MEMBERS.

Chairman.—C. Hart Merriam.
Secretary.—Charles S. Sloane.
Executive Committee.—Frank Bond, James McCormick, C. Hart Merriam, and Charles S. Sloane.
William C. Barnes, Forest Service, Department of Agriculture.
Frank Bond, General Land Office, Department of the Interior.
Rear Admiral Lloyd H. Chandler, Hydrographer, Department of the Navy.
Goodwin D. Ellsworth, Division of Salaries and Allowances, Post Office Department.
David M. Hildreth, Topographer, Post Office Department.
James McCormick, Geological Survey, Department of the Interior.
James W. McGuire, Coast and Geodetic Survey, Department of Commerce.
William McNeil, Bureau of Accounts, Department of State.
C. Hart Merriam, Bureau of Biological Survey, Department of Agriculture.
John S. Mills, Office of the Secretary, Department of the Treasury.
George R. Putnam, Bureau of Lighthouses, Department of Commerce.
Charles S. Sloane, Bureau of the Census, Department of Commerce.
BY-LAWS OF THE UNITED STATES GEOGRAPHIC BOARD.

Adopted November 4, 1890.

Article I.—Name.

This organization shall be called "The United States Board on Geographic Names." ¹

Article II.—Officers.

The officers shall consist of a chairman, a secretary (who shall be elected by ballot), and an executive committee of three,² to be appointed by the Chair with the concurrence of the Board, all of whom shall serve for one year or until their successors shall be chosen.

Article III.—Duties of officers.

Section 1. The chairman shall preside at the meetings and shall certify to the decisions of the Board. He shall appoint all committees not specially named by the Board. He shall have power to designate a member of the Board to act for him during his temporary absence.

Sec. 2. The secretary shall record the proceedings of the Board and shall keep a record that will show the decisions rendered or other action of the Board upon cases submitted to it, with reference to the papers filed in each case. He shall maintain files of the original papers, or copies of them; that may be presented in each case, conveniently arranged for reference. He shall conduct the general correspondence and shall receive communications presented for the consideration of the Board, transmitting them to the executive committee as their character may require or as may be hereafter provided.

Sec. 3. The executive committee shall receive through the secretary all communications requiring decision by the Board; shall investigate the questions presented, securing information from all available sources, and shall report upon them to the Board, submitting recommendations regarding them.

¹ Changed to United States Geographic Board by Executive order August 10, 1906.
² Changed to five June 3, 1914.
Article IV.—Meetings.

The Board shall hold regular meetings on the first Wednesday in each month, excepting the months of July, August, and September. Special meetings may be called by the chairman or by the executive committee. A majority of the Board shall constitute a quorum. The affirmative vote of a majority of all the members of the Board shall be required in the final decision in any case. All motions presented for the consideration of the Board shall be submitted in writing.

Article V.—Amendments.

These by-laws may be amended at any regular or special meeting by a majority vote of all the members of the Board, provided that the proposed amendment has been presented at least four weeks previous to the time the vote is taken.

STANDING RULE.

The hour of meeting shall be 10.30 a. m.
FIFTH REPORT

OF THE

UNITED STATES GEOGRAPHIC BOARD.

ORIGIN AND HISTORY OF THE BOARD.

The United States Board on Geographic Names was created by an Executive order issued by President Harrison September 4, 1890. Prior to that date there was an unofficial organization, composed of 10 persons, all employed in the public service, all engaged in geographic work, and all keenly sensitive to the confusion and contradictions in geographic names as used in Government publications.

Originally the Board was composed of 10 members. Its present membership is 14. The membership, past and present, together with departments, bureaus, offices, and institutions represented, is set forth in the following table:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Department and bureau</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Term of service</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Merriam, C. Hart</td>
<td>Dec. 4, 1905, to date.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forest Service</td>
<td>Plummer, Fred G.</td>
<td>June 4, 1905, to Aug. 15, 1913.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Barnes, William C.</td>
<td>June 2, 1920, to date.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Commerce and Labor, Department of:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mendenhall, T. C.</td>
<td>Sept. 4, 1899, to June, 1894.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Brad, Andrew</td>
<td>Apr. 4, 1906, to Jan. 3, 1919.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>McGuire, James W.</td>
<td>Jan. 28, 1919, to date.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Howison, H. L.</td>
<td>May 1, 1899, to Oct. 4, 1892.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Putnam, George</td>
<td>Jan. 24, 1912, to date.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bureau of Lighthouses</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Government Printing Office</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Interior, Department of the</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>General Land Office</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>King, H.</td>
<td>June 21, 1893, to Jan. 7, 1903.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bond, Frank</td>
<td>May 1, 1903, to date.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geological Survey</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Baker, M.</td>
<td>Sept. 4, 1890, to Dec. 12, 1903.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gannett, Henry</td>
<td>Sept. 4, 1890, to Nov. 15, 1914.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>McCormick, James</td>
<td>Mar. 5, 1920, to date.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Navy, Department of the</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Clover, R.</td>
<td>Sept. 4, 1890 to June 20, 1893.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Siggsbee, C. D.</td>
<td>June 20, 1893, to Apr. 5, 1897.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1 Formerly in the Treasury Department.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Department and bureau</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Term of service</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Navy, Department of the (continued)</td>
<td>Todd, C. C.</td>
<td>Feb. 5, 1900, to Nov. 2, 1901.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Southerton, W. H. II.</td>
<td>Nov. 9, 1911, to Mar. 8, 1904.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hodges, H. M.</td>
<td>Mar. 8, 1904, to June 2, 1906.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Stewart, Chas. W.</td>
<td>Sept. 3, 1908, to July 1, 1920.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Knapp, J. J.</td>
<td>Feb. 8, 1910, to June 7, 1912.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cooper, George F.</td>
<td>Aug. 8, 1912, to May 6, 1914.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Snowden, Thomas</td>
<td>June 3, 1916, to Nov. 10, 1917.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Schroeder, Seaton</td>
<td>Nov. 10, 1917, to Apr. 8, 1919.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Simpson, Edward</td>
<td>Apr. 8, 1919, to June 11, 1920.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Chandler, Lloyd H.</td>
<td>June 14, 1920, to date.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Post Office Department</td>
<td>Bristow, P. II</td>
<td>Sept. 4, 1899, to Feb. 7, 1893.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fenton, G. G.</td>
<td>Feb. 9, 1893, to May 21, 1895.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Haseke, A. von</td>
<td>Apr. 15, 1897, to Dec. 6, 1911.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hildreth, David M.</td>
<td>Oct. 28, 1912, to date.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ellsworth, Goodwin D.</td>
<td>June 2, 1913, to date.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smithsonian Institution</td>
<td>Mason, O. T.</td>
<td>Sept. 4, 1899, to Nov. 5, 1908.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State, Department of</td>
<td>Hewitt, J. N. B.</td>
<td>Mar. 19, 1918, to date.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Treasury, Department of</td>
<td>Allen, A. H.</td>
<td>Sept. 4, 1899, to Nov. 23, 1905.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>War, Department of</td>
<td>Denby, C.</td>
<td>Dec. 13, 1905, to Apr. 18, 1907.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>McNeir, William</td>
<td>May 24, 1907, to date.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mills, J. S.</td>
<td>Dec. 4, 1905, to date.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Turtle, T.</td>
<td>Sept. 4, 1890, to Sept. 19, 1894.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Knight, J. G. D.</td>
<td>Dec. 12, 1894, to Apr. 2, 1895.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kutz, C. W.</td>
<td>Mar. 11, 1904, to Nov. 29, 1905.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Beach, W. D.</td>
<td>Nov. 29, 1905, to Sept. 19, 1910.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Potts, R. D.</td>
<td>Nov. 8, 1906, to Apr. 12, 1907.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jones, Thaddeus W.</td>
<td>May 1, 1907, to Oct. 17, 1912.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Van Deman, Ralph H.</td>
<td>Apr. 24, 1916, to June 7, 1918.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ORIGIN OF AND CHANGES IN GEOGRAPHIC NAMES.**

With the exception of the names of political subdivisions, geographic names in this country have not, as a rule, been bestowed by any formal authority. The names of natural features—rivers, lakes, mountains, capes, etc.—and of unchartered bodies of population have received their names originally from explorers, surveyors, and early settlers, and these names have been perpetuated by common consent. The names of states, counties, and municipalities of all
classes, on the other hand, have been applied either by legislative enactment or charter, and therefore possess some degree of formal authority.

Differences of usage exist to a large extent not only in the names of natural features and unincorporated places but even in those of organized bodies of population whose names have been bestowed by formal authority. These differences have originated in numerous ways.

In the unsettled parts of the country different exploring expeditions, ignoring the work of their predecessors, have given new names to features already named. As elsewhere noted this difficulty has often occurred in Alaska, which has been visited in recent years by numerous expeditions.

The transliteration of Indian names has everywhere been a fruitful source of differences in spelling, inasmuch as no two persons understand alike or render into the same English characters the obscure sounds of Indian names.

It often happens in the case of the larger geographic features, such as extended mountain ranges, rivers, etc., that different names have been applied locally in various parts and these names have become well settled in usage.

It frequently happens that railroads adopt names for their stations different from those of the towns or villages in which they are situated and thus divide usage. To a much greater extent, however, than the railroads has the Post Office Department confused the nomenclature of the smaller towns and villages by attaching names to the post offices not in accordance with those in local usage. Indeed, an examination shows that there are in this country thousands of cases where the name of the post office does not conform to the local name of the place in which it is situated. These differences are very confusing to those using the postal service, and it seems desirable to reduce their number so far as practicable, at the same time recognizing the necessity of having no post office name duplicated in a state.

By far the greater number of differences in usage, however, have their origin in carelessness or ignorance on the part of those making use of the names. Such errors appearing in print are frequently perpetuated, especially in popular works, and often supplant the original name in usage.

Originating in these diversities of spelling there is distinctly traceable a development of geographic nomenclature which is, on the whole, proceeding in a beneficial direction. Its tendency is toward the discarding of objectionable names and the adoption of pleasing ones and toward the simplification and abbreviation of
names, particularly as shown in the dropping of silent letters. The Board, recognizing this course of development, deems it to be within its power to guide it and even to forestall it, so far as its future course may be foreseen.

The extent to which geographic names have been modified without being radically changed is scarcely appreciated. A large proportion, probably a majority, of the names of natural features have undergone alterations in spelling to a greater or less extent since they were first applied, while of the names of political divisions, although established by formal act, a considerable proportion have also changed, and such variations have, in thousands of cases, become firmly established. Therefore, the position assumed by some persons, that we should revert to the original forms of names, would, if carried out, result in changing the names of a large proportion of our natural and artificial features.

**POLICY OF THE BOARD.**

The Board is agreed that in general the name which is in common local use at present should be adopted. This is a broad, general principle, and summarizes the policy of the Board, with the exception of certain classes of names. It covers cases of changes or corruptions of names, except where they are considered to be unworthy of perpetuation.

The Board clearly recognizes that the importance and value of its decisions depend upon their general adoption. To change corrupted forms back to pure forms, after the corrupted form has been established, is to make a decision which will not be followed. Such decisions are not merely useless; they are positively harmful. They tend not to settle but to unsettle usage. To restore such names as Port Townsend to Port Townshend, Pysht to Pysche, Ozan to Aux anes, Low Freight to L'eau frais, Sitka to Shitka, Possum to Opossum, is not always possible, however desirable. The aim, therefore, of the Board is to discover and support by its decisions the forms in use in all cases, except those where specific and positive objections thereto are found to exist. That it should always succeed in this aim is obviously impossible. Changes are constantly occurring. The Board can not if it would, and would not if it could, oppose change.

The difficulties encountered in carrying out this principle are found mainly in determining what is the established usage, or the prevailing local practice where it is divided between different forms. Where it is so divided, opportunity is afforded for the selection of the more appropriate and euphonious of the names in use.
The Board considers it desirable to depart from local usage in certain cases in order to effect reforms in nomenclature. Among these departures approved by the Board are the following:

(a) The avoidance, so far as seems practicable, of the possessive form of names.
(b) The dropping of the final "h" in the termination of "burgh."
(c) The abbreviation of "borough" to "boro."
(d) The spelling of the word "center" as here given.
(e) The discontinuance of the use of the hyphens in connecting parts of names.
(f) The omission, wherever practicable, of the letters "C. H." (courthouse) after the names of county seats.
(g) The simplification of names consisting of more than one word by their combination into one word.
(h) The avoidance of the use of diacritic characters.
(i) The dropping of the words "city" and "town" as parts of names.

All of these changes are warranted by the direction of development. The possessive form of name is rapidly disappearing, except in rare cases where good reason exists for its retention. In most cases this is effected by dropping the apostrophe and the final "s." In certain cases, however, usage or euphony appears to require the retention of the final "s," when the apostrophe only is dropped.

Concerning the termination "burg" or "burgh," as Harrisburg, an extensive correspondence has developed the fact that in more than three-fourths of the places having this termination the final "h" is not in local use. The case of the termination "boro" or "borough" is very similar; the present tendency is strongly toward the substitution of the abbreviated form, and the Board, therefore, deems it advisable to induce uniformity in this matter in the manner indicated.

In the case of the word "center" as part of a name, as Mansfield Center, Center Rutland, usage appears to be about equally divided between "center" and "centre," and the Board has adopted the first of the above forms of the word.

Hyphens in connecting parts of names appear to be useless, while they add to the complexity of the spelling.

The practice of adding the letters "C. H.,” meaning courthouse, to the name of a county seat is prevalent, especially in the Southern States. Frequently the place has two names, one being its charter name, the other the name of the county with "C. H." appended; thus the county seat of Raleigh County, W. Va., is known as Beckley and as Raleigh C. H.
The tendency toward simplification is in no way shown more decidedly than in the combination of the several words forming a name. Thus "La Fayette" has become well-nigh universally "Lafayette," and "El Dorado" has become "Eldorado." The Board approves this tendency and will further it so far as possible without forestalling usage too greatly.

The use of diacritic characters in geographic names in the United States, such as the German umlaut and the Spanish tilde, is rapidly disappearing. It would be impossible, even were it desirable, to oppose this change.

The practice of adding the word "city" or "town," as Boise City, as a part of the name is a useless complication, growing in most cases out of an optimistic spirit on the part of the promotors of the place. It is often misleading and almost invariably unnecessary.

There are in Alaska a good many names of Russian origin ending in off, which terminating syllable has been variously rendered off, off, ow, and ov. The Board uniformly uses off. Examples: Baranof, Chichagof, Popof, and Shelikof.

Outside of the United States, where the Department of State and United States Hydrographic Office are chiefly interested, the work of the Board is directed to the harmonization of American usage in geographic nomenclature with the usage of the great map-making nations—England, Germany, and France. The Department of State, by reason of its diplomatic and consular functions, is intimately concerned with the present style, change of names, transfers of territorial jurisdiction, cession and acquisition of territory by various governments abroad, and the proper forms of the titular political nomenclature of foreign states and nations. The interest of the Hydrographic Office is involved by reason of its publication of charts and sailing directions of all foreign waters, to the effective use of which uniformity of geographic nomenclature is obviously indispensable. The forms of foreign names recommended for adoption are determined on consultation of established usage, the best authorities upon ethnological and political history and derivation, and current geographic and political information from authentic sources.

Many names in foreign civilized countries present a peculiar difficulty and appear to require that a further exception be made to the general principle of following local usage. This lies in the fact that many foreign names have been anglicized, and the anglicized form, often quite different from the local form (meaning by local form that in use by the best authorities in the country having jurisdiction), is well established in usage in this country.

Such cases wherein English-speaking nations use names differing from those locally accepted are not numerous, but they are among
those most in use and represent the most prominent features of the earth; for instance, we call Deutschland Germany, España Spain, Livorno Leghorn. In many cases we translate the foreign name, if it is capable of translation, into English words. Other countries, in turn, treat the names of this country in a similar manner. Indeed, most non-English-speaking people translate the name of this country into their own tongue, forgetting that geographic names, like personal names, should not be translated.

It is unquestionably desirable and proper that local usage should be followed in these cases as well as in others, i.e., that the home names should be the ones universally used; but in most of these cases it is obviously impracticable to introduce this reform, at least at present. The people of the United States can not be induced to change from Germany to Deutschland, or even from Italy to Italia, or The Hague to 's Gravenhage. It is a reform, however, to which we may look forward and work toward and which may be attained in the future.

It is understood by the Board that our charts of the coasts of foreign countries using Roman characters, made for the use of our Navy and merchant marine, generally require the use of the local forms of these names, while on the other hand popular usage in this country, especially in our atlases and textbooks, requires the anglicized form. The Board practically leaves this matter on the same footing as heretofore, approving the use of local spelling of foreign names upon our charts and the anglicized forms upon maps designed for use in this country. It hopes, however, that the way may be open in the near future to the adoption throughout of the local and the rejection of the anglicized forms. In such specific cases as have been brought to its attention it has decided uniformly in favor of the local forms.

Most of the nations of Europe, either through national boards or geographic societies, are engaged in the regulation of the orthography of geographic names. Their attention has been particularly directed toward producing uniformity in the transliteration of aboriginal names written in characters other than Roman. These nations have practically agreed upon a system of transliteration, which, with one or two exceptions, has been adopted by this Board, thus coming into practical agreement in this matter with the rest of the civilized world.

PRINCIPLES.

Under the Executive order of January 23, 1906, the United States Geographic Board was given jurisdiction over the establishment of 14842—21—2
new geographic names, and as a guide in the selection of names the Board adopted and issued a circular of "Principles," as follows:

Euphonious and suitable names of Indian, Spanish, or French origin should be retained.

Names suggested by peculiarities of the topographic features designated—such as their form, vegetation, or animal life—are generally acceptable, but duplication of names, especially within one state, should be avoided. The names "Elk," "Beaver," "Cottonwood," and "Bald" are altogether too numerous.

Names of living persons should be applied very rarely, and only those of great eminence should be thus honored. No personal names should be attached because of relationship, friendship, or personal interest, nor should names of obscure persons be given. Names of eminent men now dead may be thus perpetuated, particularly those of early explorers, naturalists, geologists, topographers, etc.

Long and clumsily constructed names and names composed of two or more words should be avoided. It is a foregone conclusion that such names will not be adopted by the public. If the name selected consists of more than one word the words should be combined if practicable.

The multiplication of names for different parts of the same feature, such as a river or mountain range, should be avoided. Only one name should be applied to a stream or mountain range throughout its entire length; in the case of a river the name should follow up its longest branch.

The naming of forks, prongs, branches, etc., as "East Fork" or "North Prong" of a river, should be avoided unless there is a special reason for it. In most cases, independent names should be given to a river's branches.

That spelling and pronunciation which is sanctioned by local usage should, in general, be adopted.

Where names have been changed or corrupted, and such changes or corruptions have become established by local usage, it is not usually advisable to attempt to restore the original form.

In cases where what was evidently originally the same word appears with various spellings sanctioned by local usage, when applied to various features, these various spellings should be regarded as in effect different names, and, as a rule, it is inadvisable to attempt to produce uniformity.

Where a choice is offered between two or more names for the same place or locality, all sanctioned by local usage, that which is most appropriate and euphonious should be adopted.
The possessive form should be avoided whenever it can be done without destroying the euphony of the name or changing its descriptive application.

In names ending in "burgh" the final "h" should be dropped.
Names ending in "borough" should be abbreviated to "boro."
The word "center," as part of a name, should be spelled as above and not "centre."

The use of hyphens in connecting parts of names should be discontinued.
The letters "C. H." (courthouse) appended to the names of county seats should be omitted.

In the case of names consisting of more than one word it is sometimes desirable to combine them into one word.

It is desirable to avoid the use of diacritic characters.
It is desirable to avoid the use of the words city and town as parts of names.

It must be understood that these are not designed as rules, but as guiding principles, from which the Board reserves liberty to depart whenever, in its judgment, it deems it advisable to do so.

PRINCIPLES FOR SPECIAL APPLICATION IN FOREIGN COUNTRIES.

(1) Geographic names in countries that use Roman characters should be rendered in the form adopted by the country having jurisdiction, except where there are English equivalents already fixed by usage. In cases where the English equivalent is so different from the local form that the identity of the latter with the former might not be recognized, the English form should be adopted, but, both forms may be given.

(2) The spelling of geographic names that require transliteration into Roman characters should represent the principal sounds of the word as pronounced in the native tongue, in accordance with the sounds of the letters in the following system.

An approximation only to the true sound is aimed at in this system. The vowels are to be pronounced as in Italian and on the Continent of Europe generally, and the consonants as in English:

a has the sound of a in father. *Examples: Java, Banana, Somali, Bari.*
e has the sound of e in men. *Examples: Tel el Kebir, Medina, Peru.*
i has the sound of i in ravine, or the sound of ee in beet. *Examples: Fiji, Hindi.*

o has the sound of o in mote. *Examples: Umnak, Unga.*

ai has the sound of i in ice. *Example: Shanghai.*

ao is slightly different from above. *Example: Nanao.*

ei has the sound of the two Italian vowels, but is frequently slurred over, when it is scarcely distinguishable from ey in the English they. *Examples: Beirut, Beilul.*
c is always soft, and has nearly the sound of s; hard c is given by k. Example: Celebes.

ch is always soft, as in church. Example: Chingchin.

f as in English; ph should not be used for this sound. Thus, not Haiphong, but Haifong.

g is always hard (soft g is given by j). Example: Galapagos.

h is always pronounced when inserted.

j as in English; dj should never be used for this sound. Examples: Japan, Jinchuen.

k as in English. It should always be used for the hard c. Thus, not Corea, but Korea.

kh has the sound of the oriental guttural. Example: Khan.

gh is another guttural, as in the Turkish: Dagh, Ghazi.

ng has two slightly different sounds, as in finger, singer.

q should never be employed; qu is given by kw. Example: Kwangtung.

b, d, l, m, n, p, r, s, t, v, w, x, and z, as in English.

y is always a consonant, as in yard, and should not be used for the vowel i. Thus, not Mikindany, but Mikindani.

All vowels are shortened in sound by doubling the following consonant. Examples: Yarra, Tanna, Jidda, Bonni.

Doubling a vowel is only necessary where there is a distinct repetition of the single sound. Example: Nuulua.

Accents should not, generally, be used; but where there is a very decided emphatic syllable or stress which affects the sound of the word it should be marked by an acute accent. Examples: Tongatábu, Galápagos, Paláwan, Saráwak.

In order to secure uniformity in so far as possible in the matter of transliteration of Chinese place names and in order that the system adopted may conform to what is apparently to be the standard in American publications, it is recommended that the following rules be adopted for observance, viz:

(1) The spelling generally shall follow the list of Chinese post offices and Provinces as given in the Imperial Postal Guide, published for the use of the Postal Service by the Inspector General of Customs and Posts.

(2) Names shall be printed as single words.

(3) Forms sanctioned by long usage in standard publications in the English language shall be retained.

HOW DECISIONS ARE MADE.

Cases brought to the Board for decision are at once referred to the executive committee for examination and report. This committee examines each case, consulting printed authorities, such as mother
maps, gazetteers, local histories, atlases, etc. Especially does it seek after, and it generally obtains, the local usage, to which it attaches great importance. Local usage is usually obtained by correspondence with county clerks, postmasters, and residents who are conversant with local conditions. This information derived from correspondence is often supplemented by the oral testimony of individuals having personal knowledge of the name under consideration. The information needful for deciding may be obtained quickly, within a day or two, or it may take months. When the executive committee is satisfied, it tabulates the results on cards, which are printed blanks whereon spaces are left for entering various items of information. When all the data are tabulated the members of the committee record their preferences, signing their initials. Thus there is a record vote of the executive committee. The cards so prepared are submitted to the Board at its regular monthly meetings, and considered one by one. Usually the executive committee agrees on its recommendations. Not infrequently, however, there is a divided report. The case being submitted to the Board, a vote is taken, and a majority, not of those present, but of the whole Board, is necessary to decide. The decision so reached is written at the top of the card, which is thereupon stamped Approved, with the date of the approval. Usually from one to several cases at each meeting are sent back by the Board to the committee for additional investigation. A facsimile of one of these cards is printed herewith:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>UNITED STATES GEOGRAPHIC BOARD.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Adopted name.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Names.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; &quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; &quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; &quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; &quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Local usage, Stony Ledge.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>This card prepared by.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Recommendation of executive committee.

Stony Ledge. M. B.
" " A. H. A.
" " H. G. O.

Such is the present practice of the Board, gradually developed as the outcome of experience. The principles which govern decisions were at the outset considered and formulated with great painstaking and care. They were the subjects of many and earnest discussions, and it is a matter on which the Board congratulates itself that these principles so elaborated and adopted have so well stood the test of
usage. While experience has improved practice in the Board's operations, it has contributed practically nothing in the way of principles.

WHAT THE BOARD HAS ACCOMPLISHED.

It has made upwards of 25,000 decisions, including the acceptance of new names and the settlement of disputed cases.

Among these decisions are a number which involve the definition of limits and application of names, especially those of the greater features of the country, such as Cordilleras, Rocky Mountains, Sierra Nevada, Blue Ridge, etc. These involved much study and correspondence.

After months of discussion and study, a set of conventional signs and abbreviations for use on maps was agreed upon, thus making Government usage absolutely uniform in this regard.
REPORT OF SUBCOMMITTEE OF UNITED STATES GEOGRAPHIC BOARD ON A SYSTEM FOR TRANSLITERATING RUSSIAN ALPHABETIC CHARACTERS IN THE SPELLING OF PLACE NAMES.

(March 10, 1919.)

In a study of systems of transliterating into Latin letters the 36 characters of the Russian alphabet, it is evident that to transcribe them with only 26 Latin characters available will require one or the other, or both, of two methods, viz, to use diacritical marks, or to produce the extraneous characters by the employment of digraphs.

It has been learned from the Government Printing Office that, so far as concerns the printing of the words, no difficulty will be incurred in the production of diacritics. On the other hand, the use of diacritics is attended by these adverse features: When spread upon maps, especially navigation charts, the marks may easily be confused with hatching or contour lines or the conventional representations of sand or rocks or trees, etc.; in discursive writing, stopping to construct an unfamiliar mark causes delay, the fruitful source of error compelling exceptional care, whereas a digraph flows easily from the pen; the typewriting machines in ordinary use do not carry diacritical marks which, therefore, would have to be added by pen. Finally, in its Fourth Report, 1916, page 15, the Geographic Board included in its announced departures from local usage "The avoidance of the use of diacritic characters."

The pronunciation of Russian names appears to be of less vital interest now than formerly; with the great increase of telegraph and post offices and the growth of commerce throughout the world, and the consequent expansion of written communication, more attention is being paid to the official spelling of place names and less to the representation of pronunciation. Involved with that question, however, is that of transliteration. The essential object of the present study is what may be termed a merely graphical representation of each Russian letter such that a transliterated name may be unerringly restored to its original form when needed, as for verification or other purpose; and, while the corresponding sounds have an important function in the construction of a table of equivalents, they should not be permitted to hinder such construction when there is difficulty in harmonizing the vocal and the written expressions. Illustration of the situation may be found in other languages; as a well known instance, Racławice, the scene of Kosciusko's victory, is pronounced "Ratslavitse" (c having the sound of ts), yet no attempt is made, on public monuments in the United States or elsewhere, to transcribe the name into that form, probably because of the confusion that would then attend any attempt at restoration to the original. A more familiar instance, perhaps, is that of the Italian city Civita Vecchia, universally and properly pronounced "Chivita Vecchia." To attempt to combine a graphical transcription of characters with complete rules and renderings for conveying the many shades of Russian pronunciation, including occasional and accidental sounds, would result in a system so elaborate and so complex as to defeat the simple object of a transliteration table and to enter the domain of a grammar.

If every Russian letter be represented by a letter, or combination of letters, in English, then any name can be transliterated correctly from English back to the original Russian form; otherwise it can not. Manifestly, the finished system should be as complete as possible from all points of view, and
pronunciation and retransliteration both require that all the elements of the Russian alphabet shall be reproduced in the proposed table of equivalents, although some have already been dropped by Russian reformers. This is successfully done by means of diacritical marks in the transliteration table which is used for index cards in the Library of Congress and adopted by the American Library Association.

The following works have been consulted in this study of the subject:

How to learn Russian, Riola; Grammar of the Russian Language, Morfill; Hugo's Russian Grammar; Bondar's Simplified Russian Method; Golovinsky's Russian and English Dictionary; various contributions to the Geographical Journal, New Englander and Yale Review, and other periodicals; various charts.

Accompanying this report is also a tabular statement, compiled in the Hydrographic Office, in January, 1919, of equivalents used, or recommended, by various authorities, supplemented by statements subsequently received from the Departments of State and of War and the War Trade Board, and a communication from the Russian embassy in Washington. Among these there are differences in a limited number of entries. Where there is actual unanimity, or a very preponderating consensus of authorities of major consideration, in favor of a transcription, no attempt has been made to collate the reasonings leading to such transcription or to do more than simply adopt it; for the others the attempt is made to quote and apply rules previously made by the board or to formulate such additional rules as may be needed to harmonize the different practices with least violence to any.

Among the rules that have been adopted by the Geographic Board the following are applicable in this discussion and are followed unless otherwise noted:

The use of diacritical characters will be avoided.

a has the sound of a in father.
ch is always soft as in church.
e has the sound of e in men.
g is always hard as in Galapagos.
i has the sound of i in ravine.
j is pronounced as in Japan; dj should never be used for this sound.
u has the sound of oo in boot.
y is always used as a consonant, as in yard, and should not be used for the vowel i.

The first care of the committee has been to produce a table of equivalents under a rigid rule to exclude diacritics. The actual working of the resulting system has then been tested by applying it to a number of Russian place names and noting the practical expediency of adopting it or any objections that may seem to make it inexpedient. Finally, another table has been worked out with the single limitation of not using diacritical marks to distinguish any Russian letter that can be as well distinguished by the use of diagraphs without the reproach of inexpediency as exhibited in the list of place names to which the first table is applied for experiment.

For convenience of reference the Russian letters are numbered serially in accordance with the sequence usually followed. It is observed that in the table of equivalents furnished by the Russian naval attaché the sequence is occasionally different.

The table furnished by the Russian naval attaché also carries only 34 characters, Nos. 35 and 36 being omitted. These omissions are evidently intentional, and probably reflect the practice obtaining in some departments of the Russian Government, No. 35 (f) being an exact duplication in sound of No. 22, and No. 36 being universally recognized as "seldom used," the sound being a superfluous one. Their abolition is advocated by reformers and would seem a wise act. Nevertheless, as they exist in all but most re-
cent literature they must be incorporated here.

In the table used by the State Department also Nos. 35 and 36 are omitted, presumably in accordance with the same principle as the Russian embassy.

Nos. 17, 23, 30, 35, 36, are omitted from the table received from the War Trade Board; Nos. 28 and 30 are "mnte"; Nos. 35 and 36 probably follow the same principles as the State Department. The omission of No. 17 is not understood; it may be an inadvertence.

Identical equivalents are accepted by all the authorities consulted for the following Russian letters: Nos. 1, 2, 5, 8, 9, 12, 13, 14, 15, 16, 17, 18, 19, 20, 21, 22.

Following are considerations bearing upon each of the remaining Russian letters:

No. 3. There is, practically, unanimity in making it v, a few giving an additional parenthetical value f. Before or after a Russian hard consonant this letter is given the sound of f whether at the end or in the middle of a name; but as the present study is less concerned with the sound than with correct transcription, and as the English f would, in a case of retransliteration, be expressed by No. 22 it seems mandatory to transcribe No. 3 simply as v.

No. 4. All agree on g. Some add parenthetically an old rule of pronunciation involving occasional aspiration as if by an h; but that is now of rare usage and is of no interest in mere transcription.

No. 6. All agree on e. Some add parenthetically ye as indicating the sound when initial at the beginning of words or syllables; but that is merely a rule of pronunciation independent of the spelling, and, to authorize transcription into ye would introduce confusion with No. 31, which is the accepted equivalent of ye.

No. 7. The sound is that of the French j or of z in azure, and is variously transcribed as j, zh, sh, sch. Having regard for the phonetic values adopted by the Geographic Board, zh is the only combination of letters that seems to produce the required sound; it also has the weight of leading authorities.

No. 10 presents the difficulty of having much the same sound as No. 9, namely i (as in ravine), and is not distinguished from it in any table except that of the Library of Congress, which uses a diacritic mark. As used in place names it appears only before vowels, which suggests the greater propriety of transcribing it as with the consonant sound of y, producing it as yi. This will secure correct retransliteration. It is understood that it is being dropped by Russian reformers.

No. 11 is in much the same case as No. 10, and is similarly rendered as i in several tables and y in others. Authorities concur generally in assigning to it employment only after a vowel with which it forms a diphthong, having the sound of i short such as characterizes the second member of a diphthong, as in May, bay, etc. The Russian embassy transcribes it as iy, evidently in reproduction of a peculiar inflection. While, except to a Russian ear, the sound of iy may not be very distinctive, that diphthong commends itself as the best avenue of escape from the use of a diacritic.

No. 23, having the guttural sound of kh in khan, or ch in the Scotch loch, is represented by kh with virtual unanimity. The principal deviation is to ch, by authorities that give to c the hard sound, like k; and this is not admissible under the rule adopted by the Geographic Board.

No. 24 is variously rendered by ts, tz, and z. The weight of authority is for ts, which affords the purest representation of its sound.

No. 25 is almost unanimously rendered by ch; two deviations, tsch and tch, conform to special rules governing pronunciation in Germany and France but not recognized by the Geographic Board.
No. 26 is almost unanimously rendered by sh; two deviations, sch and ch, are subject to the same remarks as No. 25.

No. 27 is obviously a combination of Nos. 25 and 26, and the weight of authority is for shch, the sound being as in parish church. Two deviations, schtsch and chtch, respectively German and French, naturally follow the rules adopted in those countries for Nos. 25 and 26.

Nos. 28 and 30 are mute and often ignored in transliteration. The Library of Congress, however, does not sanction the omission, and in this seems clearly right for two reasons. First, if they are not represented in a transliteration, a retransliteration would be incomplete. Secondly, they have an actual function which is stated by the Russian embassy to be this—being generally placed at the end of a word (or syllable) No. 28 makes the sound hard and No. 30 makes the sound soft. The latter serves to palatalize the preceding consonant; following No. 15, which has the simple sound n, it forms with it gn or gne, which are to be pronounced as the French gn in mignon, or the Italian gn in ognl. It seems clear, therefore, that there should be characters assigned to them for transliteration; and the single and double apostrophes adopted by the Library of Congress seem suitable under every consideration. These must, of course, be made carefully distinct from quotation marks or inverted commas.

No. 29 is variously interpreted as i and y, with and without diaeresis; it is, however, a vowel (which eliminates y), having the sound of i in bill and pit, pronounced deep down in the throat and with closed teeth. An occasional sound is ui or we, concerning which Hugo’s Russian grammar says: “Most books give the sound as we or oo-e short, but this is hardly correct.” Bondar’s method, however, considers it regular. In imitative pronunciation it is not easily distinguished from No. 9 (i); but in written representation it must be distinguished from it in some way, and the choice seems to lie between the use of a diacritic and the frank adoption of some digraph which may be open to the objection of not correctly representing the most usual sound of the Russian character. Such a digraph is ui; and that seems to be the least objectionable solution.

Nos. 31, 33, and 34 form a group governed by a common principle in the representation of their sounds. The sounds are those that are produced, respectively, by ye, yu, and ya, or ie, iu, and ia. In certain racial areas they are expressed by je, ju, and ja, in accordance with the linguistic rules of those areas; but j has an entirely different value as used by the Geographic Board and is not at all applicable. Of the two forms, ye and ie, the former is in more perfect accord with the rule of the Geographic Board to employ y always as a consonant, as in it the stress is more naturally laid upon the constituents e and u and a, while in ie and iu and ia it could often be placed upon the first vowel, which only imparts the distinctive character to the constituents. Also a transcription ie, iu, and ia would require that the two vowels in each be joined by a diacritic mark, as in the Library of Congress card, to indicate that they are to be pronounced with one emission of the voice and are not intended to represent separate Russian characters. Ye, yu, and ya are therefore recommended for Nos. 31, 33, 34.

No. 32 is quite generally given as e, distinguished in the Library of Congress table by a diacritic mark, being otherwise identical with No. 6. The shades of pronunciation given to it vary between e as in enemy (like No. 6) and a as in fate. Whichever be the more exact, or the more frequent, the necessity exists of distinguishing it from No. 6 in transliteration; and, as the stock of digraphs is exhausted, there seems to be no escape from the alternative of making this one exception to the rule of avoiding the use of
diacritics. The expedient may be considered of reducing the diacritic mark to an underscoring line, which is easily done by pen and is contained in ordinary typewriters and would be reproduced in print by italicizing the letter. This expedient, however, does not commend itself as conveying efficient distinction, and it seems that the necessity would better be admitted of using a diacritic mark.

No. 35 represents the Greek theta, but has the sound of $f$, identical with No. 22, which is the Greek phi and which is being substituted for it by Russian reformers. No. 35 is omitted from the tables used by the State Department, War Trade Board, and Russian Embassy, presumably because of its being wholly superfluous in an alphabet containing No. 22 ($f$). In the necessity, however, of providing a transcription of every Russian character, the choice appears to be open between $ph$ and $th$. Although the sound suggests the former ($ph$) as being the Latin form of the Greek letter conveying that sound, and the latter ($th$) is the Latin form of the Greek letter conveying a different sound, yet the latter seems preferable on the score of identity of origin and similarity of graphic presentation, the pronunciation being of secondary importance. If $ph$ were used the anomaly would be presented of using for the thirty-fifth letter a digraph which is the actual transliteration of the Greek letter adopted as the twenty-second Russian character. The initial letter of the Russian name Theodore is the thirty-fifth, but is pronounced $f$. It is therefore recommended that No. 35 be transcribed as $th$.

No. 36 is seldom used and has been discarded by many authorities. Recent grammars count the Russian alphabet as of only 35 characters, No. 36 being the one dropped; it is also ignored in the tables used by the State Department, War Trade Board, and Russian embassy. It represents the Greek upsilon, having a sound approaching $i$ and the German $oe$; as stated by the War Department, "it occurs mainly in certain ecclesiastical works and most of these are also found in good usage written with $i$." It must be differentiated in writing however, from No. 9; this has been done in the British Admiralty system by transcribing it as $o$, and this seems to be the best solution, it being a distinctive representation and not differing greatly in sound from that usually given to it.

The transliteration system resulting from the foregoing discussion is exhibited in the appended Table I.

In order to observe the actual application of the system in practice, Table II has been prepared containing a number of place names as spelled in Russian; the transliteration by Table I is given in column 2. Application of the results of further consideration is given in column 3 of the same table.

Scrutiny of Table II reveals that, while the development of the details is logical, the system in its entirety produces combinations of diphthongs so awkward as to be repugnant. Instances of this may be observed in several names containing the diphthongs $oiy$, $ely$, $aiy$, $uiy$, $yiify$, $uiify$. In some instances also doubt would exist as to which two of three letters form the digraph; for example, $iyu$ could represent the letters transliterated into $iy$ and $u$ or $i$ and $yu$.

Table I, therefore, must be amended; and it is manifest that, to accomplish satisfactory amendment, recourse must be had to the use of diacritics which, however, should be restricted to characters that can not be well distinguished in any other way.

Having under consideration Table I and the table used by the Library of Congress, which exhibits full recourse to diacritics, the following transliterations proposed in Table I are given further study:

No. 10. The use of $yi$ is objectionable as leading to awkward combina-
tions with other diphthongs when in juxtaposition. It also represents a sound which is not forcibly or usually in evidence and which is, in general, better rendered by i. It is therefore recommended that No. 10 be transcribed as i with a diacritical mark, as in the Library of Congress table.

No. 11. The solution previously suggested is faulty in that, when in juxtaposition with u there would be ambiguity, as iyu could represent iy and u or i and yu. It is therefore recommended that a diacritical mark be used over i, as in the Library of Congress table.

No. 29. The proposed digraph ui is open to objection on the score of ambiguity, not being distinguishable from the two single vowels u and i. Further minor objections may be found in its expressing, according to some authorities, only an occasional and not the regular sound, and, when in juxtaposition with other diphthongs, forming a word of awkward appearance and inconvenient length. The simple y can not be substituted for it, however, as that is a consonant according to the Board's rule, and with it immediately preceding either of the vowels e or u or a, the combinations could be interpreted either as two single letters in each instance or as the diphthongs ye, yu, ya. This conflict with the method of the Library of Congress embraces Nos. 31, 33, and 34, the rendering of which is dependent upon the decision as to whether y is a vowel or a consonant; the latter use is so firmly intrenched in general practice as to seem mandatory, and this compels the avoidance of i in digraphs to represent Nos. 31, 33, and 34. It is therefore recommended that No. 29 be transcribed by i with a diacritical mark.

No. 36 is open to the objection of ambiguity, not being distinguishable from the two single vowels o and e; these rarely, if ever, occur in juxtaposition in Russian names, but there might be uncertainty in retransliteration. Recourse will, therefore, again have to be had to the use of a diacritic mark. Objection to this is minimized by the fact that the letter is virtually obsolete. It seems objectionable to use a fifth i, and preferable to use y distinguished by a diacritic, and thus explained as a vowel in the rare instances of its use. This will conform to the practice of the Library of Congress.

Table III, appended, exhibits the system resulting from the reconsideration. As a test of its expediency, it has been applied to the Russian place names of Table II, forming column 3 of that table, and appears to meet requirements.

There are some Russian names in such frequent popular use in this country and in England as to have become anglicized, probably beyond any attempt to change them to an academically correct transliteration. Among such names are Siberia, Archangel, Crimea, Thetis, differing from the renderings in Table II, column 3. This is a thing of frequent occurrence in other countries, e.g., Leghorn (Livorno), Naples (Napoli), Antwerp (Anvers), and others. Irrepressible popular exceptions, therefore, can not well be considered in antagonism to a general system.

In the matter of maps and charts the application of transliteration tables is affected by conditions not entering the domain of pure philology, as explained in the early part of this report, and seems to form virtually a separate problem. Rule E of the resolutions passed by the International Map Committee, assembled in London in 1909, suggests that the Governments of countries which do not use the Latin alphabet should publish an authorized system of map transliteration. The Hydrographic Office accepts the Chinese Maritime Customs romanization of names in China. Russia has not published an authorized system. In this situation it has not been considered important that the charts published by the Hydrographic Office be
retransliterations, and it seems that a tacit consent to certain exemptions in chart work would be permissible pending action in Russia.

Viewing the matter from all angles, the subcommittee finally recommends the adoption of Table III. It is recognized that the use of diacritics is objectionable and wisely discountenanced by the Geographic Board; but no complete solution has been found without using them to distinguish five of the Russian characters, one of which is obsolete, and the necessity seems to exist of making an exception in this single and singular problem.

**Table I.—Transliteration of Russian alphabet characters.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>А     а</td>
<td>a</td>
<td>As in father.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Б     b</td>
<td>v</td>
<td>As in pen.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>В     v</td>
<td>g</td>
<td>Like z in azure.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Г     g</td>
<td>d</td>
<td>As in zenith.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Д     d</td>
<td>e</td>
<td>As in ravine.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Е     e</td>
<td>z</td>
<td>Do.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Ж     ж</td>
<td>zh</td>
<td>As i in oil.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>З     з</td>
<td>i</td>
<td>As i in oil.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>И     и</td>
<td>yi</td>
<td>As i in oil.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Ё     й</td>
<td>k</td>
<td>As i in oil.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Є     й</td>
<td>l</td>
<td>As i in lock.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>К     к</td>
<td>m</td>
<td>Sharp as double s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Л     л</td>
<td>n</td>
<td>Like oo in boot.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>М     м</td>
<td>o</td>
<td>Guttural as in khan.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Н     н</td>
<td>p</td>
<td>As in church.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>О     о</td>
<td>r</td>
<td>As in parish.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>П     п</td>
<td>s</td>
<td>As in parish church.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>Р     р</td>
<td>t</td>
<td>Mute, hardens the sound.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>С     с</td>
<td>u</td>
<td>As i in pin.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>Т    Т,Ш ш</td>
<td>f</td>
<td>Mute, softens the sound.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>У     у</td>
<td>i</td>
<td>As ye in yes.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>Ф     ф</td>
<td>sh</td>
<td>Like a in fate.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>Х     ц</td>
<td>ts</td>
<td>Like l.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>Ц     ч</td>
<td>ch</td>
<td>Seldom used.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>Ч     ш</td>
<td>sh</td>
<td>Like f.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>Щ     щ</td>
<td>ch</td>
<td>Like f.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>Ъ     ъ</td>
<td>'</td>
<td>Like f.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>Ь     ь</td>
<td>/</td>
<td>Like f.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>Ы     ы</td>
<td>'</td>
<td>Like f.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>Ь     ь</td>
<td>/</td>
<td>Like f.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>Ё     ё</td>
<td>/</td>
<td>Like f.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>Є     є</td>
<td>/</td>
<td>Like f.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33</td>
<td>Я     я</td>
<td>/</td>
<td>Like f.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>Ю     ю</td>
<td>/</td>
<td>Like f.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35</td>
<td>Э     е</td>
<td>/</td>
<td>Like f.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36</td>
<td>Ò     ò</td>
<td>/</td>
<td>Like f.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Table II.—Illustrative result of applying Tables I and III.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Russian</th>
<th>Transliteration by Table I</th>
<th>Transliteration by Table III</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Сибирь</td>
<td>Sibyr'</td>
<td>Sibir'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Нижний</td>
<td>Nizhnyi</td>
<td>Nizhnii</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Новороссийскй</td>
<td>Novorossiiysk'</td>
<td>Novorossiysk'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Каспийское</td>
<td>Kaspiyskoe</td>
<td>Kaspiyskoe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Калиакра</td>
<td>Kaliakra</td>
<td>Kaliakra</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Южный</td>
<td>Yuzhnii</td>
<td>Yuzhnii</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Владивостокъ</td>
<td>Vladivostok'</td>
<td>Vladivostok'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ревень</td>
<td>Reven'</td>
<td>Reven'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Жонкиерский</td>
<td>Zhonkierskiye</td>
<td>Zhonkerskii</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Аскольдъ</td>
<td>Askold'</td>
<td>Askold'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Низменный</td>
<td>Nizmennii</td>
<td>Nizmennii</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Куястя</td>
<td>Kuyaasta</td>
<td>Kuyaasta</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Петроградъ</td>
<td>Petrograd'</td>
<td>Petrograd'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Балтийский По́ртъ</td>
<td>Baltiyskiy Port.</td>
<td>Baltiyskiy Port.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ревель</td>
<td>Revel'</td>
<td>Revel'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Архангельскъ</td>
<td>Arkhangelsk'</td>
<td>Arkhangelsk'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Алтай</td>
<td>Altai</td>
<td>Altai</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thoma</td>
<td>Thoma</td>
<td>Thoma</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Остюда</td>
<td>Ostiuda</td>
<td>Thetiuda</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Оессалия</td>
<td>Thessaliya</td>
<td>Thessaliya</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Крымъ</td>
<td>Krum'</td>
<td>Krum'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Русский</td>
<td>Russkiy</td>
<td>Russkiy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ессирий</td>
<td>Estsiir'</td>
<td>Estsiir'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Подляхия</td>
<td>Podlyakhia</td>
<td>Podlyakhia</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Table III.—Transliteration of Russian alphabet characters.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>А a</td>
<td>a</td>
<td>As in father.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Б b</td>
<td>b</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>В v</td>
<td>g</td>
<td>As in pen.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Г d</td>
<td>e</td>
<td>As in zenith.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Д d</td>
<td>e</td>
<td>Do.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Е e</td>
<td>zh</td>
<td>Like z in azure.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Ж zh</td>
<td>z</td>
<td>As in ravine.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>З z</td>
<td>i</td>
<td>As i in oil.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>И i</td>
<td>í</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>И i</td>
<td>í</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Й й</td>
<td>k</td>
<td>As in lock.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>К k</td>
<td>l</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Л l</td>
<td>m</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>М m</td>
<td>n</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Н н</td>
<td>о</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>О о</td>
<td>п</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>П п</td>
<td>р</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>Р р</td>
<td>s</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>С с</td>
<td>t</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>Т т</td>
<td>u</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>У й</td>
<td>f</td>
<td>Sharp as double s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>Ф ф</td>
<td>g</td>
<td>Like oo in boot.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>Х х</td>
<td>ts</td>
<td>Guttural as in khan.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>Ц ц</td>
<td>ч</td>
<td>As in church.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>Ч ч</td>
<td>ш</td>
<td>As in parish.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>Ш ш, ш, ш</td>
<td>sh</td>
<td>As in parish church.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>Щ щ</td>
<td>sh</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>Ъ ѣ</td>
<td>ts</td>
<td>Mute, hardens the sound.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>Ъ ѣ</td>
<td>t</td>
<td>As i in pin.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>Ь й</td>
<td>y</td>
<td>Mute, softens the sound.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>В в</td>
<td>ye</td>
<td>As ye in yes.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>Э е</td>
<td>é</td>
<td>Like a in fate.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33</td>
<td>Ю ю</td>
<td>я</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>Я я</td>
<td>th</td>
<td>Like f.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35</td>
<td>О о</td>
<td>v</td>
<td>Seldom used.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36</td>
<td>В v</td>
<td>y</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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A.

Aalplaus; see alplaus.
Abagadasset; Point, Kennebec River, Sagadahoc County, Me. (Not Abagadusset.)
Abajo; Mountains, west of Monticello, San Juan County, Utah.
Abajo; Peak, easternmost and highest of group in Abajo Mountains, San Juan County, Utah.
Abangamock; see Abangamook.
Abamg'amook; Lake, Townships 40 M. D. and 3 N. D., Hancock County, Me. (Not Abamgamock nor West.)
Abbajona; see Aberjona.
Abbott; Butte, point on divide near the county line between Douglas and Jackson Counties, Oreg. (Not Abbot nor Abbots.)
Abbottsville; see Abbottsford.
Abbejon; River, Middlesex County, Mass. (Not Abajona.)
Aberteue; see Abiqua.
Abiacha; Creek, tributary to Yazoo River, Carroll County, Miss. (Not Abiaca, Abyache, Abyatche, Abyatchie, nor Coila Abiacha.)
Abino; Point, in Canada, near east end of Lake Erle. (Not Abineau nor Albino.)
Abiqua; Creek, northern part Marion County, Oreg. (Not Abique nor Alberqua.)

*Abote; Railroad Station, Allen County, Ind. (Not Aboit.)
Abolo Chitto; Abolochitto; see Hobolochitto.
Aboo-shehr; see Bushire.
Abookeer; Aboukir; see Abukir.
Abou Hamad; see Abu Hamed.
Abraham; Abrahams; see Abrams.
Abram; Creek, in Grant and Mineral Counties, W. Va. (Not Abraham.)
Abram; see Shimmo.
Abrams; Pond, Eastbrook and Franklin Towns, Hancock County, Me. (Not Abraham, Abrahams, nor Abram's.)
Abrud; see Rad.
Absaroka Range; Mountains in and near Yellowstone National Park, Mont. and Wyo. (Not Shoshone, Snow, nor Yellowstone.)
Absecon; Bay, Beach, City, and Inlet, Atlantic County, N. J. (Not Absecon.)
Abu Hamed; Town, Egyptian-Sudan. (Not Abou Hamad nor Abu Hammed.)
Abu Hammed; see Abu Hamed.
Abukir; Bay, northern coast of Egypt, between promontory of Abukir on west and Rosetta mouth of Nile on east. (Not Abookeer nor Aboukir.)
Abu-Shehr; see Bushire.
Abyache; Abyatchie; see Abiacha.
Acabonack; Harbor in Easthampton, Suffolk County, Long Island, N. Y. (Not Acabomock.)
Acadia; Mountain, between Somes Sound and Echo Lake, National Monument, Mount Desert Island, Hancock County, Me. (Not Robinson.)

Accomac; Village, Accomac County, Va. (Not Drummondtown.)

Acera; Acera; see Akra.

Acequia; Village, Douglas County, Colo. (Not Ascequia.)

Acherk; see Sanak.

Acworth; see Chandalar.

Acheuedough; see Portage.

Acker; Dock, Raritan River, Middlesex County, N. J. (Not Acken's.)

Ackworth; see Acworth.

Acotsket; see Westport.

Acoma; Township, McLeod County, Minn. (Not Aconia.)

Aconye; Ridge, Gila County, Ariz.

Acorses; see Azores.

Acquasco; see Aquasco.

Acqua; see Aquala.

Acworth; Town, Cobb County, Ga. (Not Ackworth.)

Ada; Mountain (altitude 4,536 feet), eastern side Baranof Island, about 2½ miles from shore Chatham Strait; 3½ miles north of head of Patterson Bay, Southeastern Alaska.

Adair; Ridge, between Logging Lake and Anaconda Creek, Flathead County, Mont.

Adam; Island, Chesapeake Bay, Dorchester County, Md. (Not Adam's nor Adams.)

Adams; Creek, Chatham County, Ga. (Not Adams's.)

Adams; Township, Warren County, Ind. (Not J. Q. Adams.)

Adam's Creek; see Cunningham.

Adams Fall; Ledge, New Haven Harbor, Conn. (Not Adam's Fall.)

Addison; Glacier, west of Afalik Bay, Kenai Peninsula, Alaska.

Adel; see Somali.

Adelina; Town, Calvert County, Md. (Not Adalina.)

Ador; see Aderar.

Aderhold; Ferry over Chattahoochee River, Campbell and Douglas Counties, Ga. (Not Addahold nor Daholt.)

Adirondack; Mountains in northern New York. (Not Adirondac.)

Adijigiol; Adjigiol; see Ajigiol.

Adkins; see Atkins.

Admiral Butakov; see Tkachen.

Admiralty; see Yakutat.

Admiralty; Cove, northern shore Admiralty Island, west of Point Young, Stephens Passage, Alexander Archipelago, Alaska. (Not Auke.)

Admiralty; Creek, tributary to Admiralty Cove, northern shore Admiralty Island, Alexander Archipelago, Alaska. (Not Auke.)

Admiralty Inlet; That part of Puget Sound from Strait of Juan de Fuca to the lines:

(1) From southernmost point of Double Bluff, Island County, to the northeast point of Foulweather Bluff, Kitsap County, Wash.

(2) From northwest point of Foulweather Bluff to Tala Point, Jefferson County, Wash.

Adobe; Town, Madison County, Mont. (Not Adobetown.)

Adrar; Mountainous District in the western Sahara, Africa. (Not Aderar.)

Adzhigiol; see Ajigiol.

Aegean; Sea, that part of the Mediterranean Sea lying between Asia Minor, Greece, and Turkey.

Aektok; see Rootok.

Aeneas; Creek, Lake, Mountain, and Valley, Okanogan County, Wash. (Not Eneas.)

African Lion; Rock formation north side Arroyo Verde due north Fish Creek Village, Maricopa County, Ariz.

Afrikia; see Tunis.

*Afton; Village, Greene County, Tenn. (Not Home.)

Agaltnak; see Hoholitna.

Agamigik; Bay, indenting the northern shore of Beaver Bay, Unalaska Island, eastern Aleutians, Alaska. (Not Food.)

Agamok; Lake, sec. 36, T. 65, N., R. 6 W., Lake County, Minn. (Not Agamak.)
Agashagok: see Bogoslof.
Agate; Canyon, in south wall of Grand Canyon of the Colorado, 1 mile east of Sapphire Canyon, Coconino County, Ariz.
Agate; Village, Floyd County, Ga. (Not Cunningham.)
Agathla; Volcanic Peak, Navajo National Monument, Navajo County, Ariz. (Not Aga-thla Needle.)
Agattu; Island, one of the western Aleutians, Alaska.
Aggee; Village, Campbell County, Tenn. (Not Agec.)
Agency; Creek, Missoula County, Mont. (Not Jones nor Mill.)
Aggie; Creek, tributary to Fish River, Alaska.
Agik; Island, one of the Semidi Islands, Alaska. (Not A'ghik.)
Agiyuk; Island, one of the Semidi Islands, Alaska. (Not Aghi'yukh.)
Agnes; Cove, Resurrection Bay, Kenai Peninsula, Alaska.
Agonyak; see Eggegik.
Agroyay; see North Aowa.
Agua Buena; Spring; one-fourth mile south of Santa Rita Peak, Diablo Range, San Benito County, Calif.
Agua Prieta; see Whitewater Draw.
Ah-lash-ok; see Atalna.
Ahle; Point, in Columbia River, Cowitz County, Wash. (Not Ahe's.)
Ahmed-Shahee; see Kandahar.
Ahnepee; River, Door and Kewaunee Counties, Wis. (Not Ahnepee.)
Ahnepee; Ahneepee; see Algoma.
Ahogado; Rock, entrance to Cabullon Bight, P. R.
Ahoskie; Creek, Ridge, and Village, Hertford County, N. C. (Not Ahoskey nor Ahosky.)
Ahtanum, Creek, Precinct, Ridge, Village, and Valley, Yakima County, Wash. (Not Atanum.)
Ahues; see Porcupine.
Ahwahnee; see Wassamma.
Aialik; Cape, end of point on eastern side of Aialik Bay, Kenai Peninsula, Alaska. (Not Ajalik nor Aynlik.)
Aidin; see Smyrna.
Aido; Spring, north half of sec. 35, T. 25 S., R. 17 E., Kern County, Calif.
Aiken; Landing and Swamp, James River, Chesterfield County, Va. (Not Aiken's.)
Aiken; see Akin.
Alanthus; see Alantus.
Alilik; Atoll, one of the Marshall Group in the Pacific Ocean. (Not Allu nor Krusenstern.)
Air; see Asben.
Aire, Island, small one south of Minorca, Balearic Islands, Mediterranean Sea. (Not Ayre.)
Aisquith; see Asquith.
Aix; Peak in Cascade Range, Yakima County, Wash. (Not Aiks.)
Ajighiol; see Ajigiol.
Ajigial; Spit and Village, Dnieper Bay, Black Sea, Russia. (Not Adjigiol, Adjigiol, Adzhigiol, nor Ajigiol.)
Ajika; see Kairai.
Akagasaki; Akamagaseki; Akamaseki; see Shimonoseki.
Akine; see Axin.
Akhitdung; see Portage.
*Akin; Village, Montgomery County, N. Y. (Not Aiken.)
Akinkoka; Creek, Ts. 35 and 36 N., R. 23 W., tributary to Whale Creek from south, Flathead County, Mont. (Not South Fork.)
Akkr; Town on the Gold Coast, West Africa. (Not Accrah.)
Akun; Island, one of the eastern Aleutians, Alaska. (Not Akoun.)
Akutan; Bay, Harbor, Island, Pass, Village, and Volcano, eastern Aleutians, Alaska. (Not Akoutan.)
Alacran; Reef, bank of Campeche, off north coast of Yucatan, Gulf of Mexico. (Not Alacraphe nor The Alacranes.)
Alaid; see Araido.
Alameda; Creek, tributary of Koyuk River, south of east Fork, Alaska.
Alamogordo; Election Precinct and Town, Otero County, N. Mex. (Not Alamo Gordo.)
Alamosoook; Lake, Orland Town, Hancock County, Me. (Not Great.)
Alamo Solo; Spring, near center of sec. 2, T. 25 S., R. 18 E., Kern County, Calif.
Alamota; Railroad Station, Lane County, Kans. (Not Alomata.)

Alamuché; see Alamuchy.

Alanthus; Town, Gove county, Kans. (Not Allanthus.)

Alanthus; Village, Franklin County, Ala. (Not Allanthus.)

Alanthus; Village, Culpeper County, Va. (Not Allanthus.)

Alanthus Grove; Village, Gentry County, Mo. (Not Allanthus Grove.)

Alanthus Hill; Village, Hancock County, Tenn. (Not Allanthus.)

"Alapaha; Town, Berrien County, and River, rising in the south-central part of Georgia and flowing nearly south, passing into Florida and entering the Suwannee River. (Not Alapaha.)

Alarcon Terrace; Spur, low one, extending southwest from Powell Plateau, Coconino County, Ariz.

Alaska; Peninsula of southwestern Alaska. (Not Alaska.)

Alatna; River, Northern Alaska, large branch of Koyukuk River from the northwest. (Not Ah-lash-ok, Alashuk, Al-lash-ook, Allatna, Allen, Allenkakat, nor Oklashok.)

Alberhill; Village, Riverside County, Calif. (Not Alberhill.)

Alberqua; see Abiqua.

Albert Edward; see Albert Nyanza.

Albert Edward Nyanza; Lake, east central Africa, 110 miles west of Victoria Nyanza and 100 miles south of Albert Edward Nyanza, with which it is connected by the Semiliki River. (Not Muta Nzige nor Mwuta-Nzige.)

*Albert Nyanza; a great lake of east central Africa, about 130 miles northwest of Victoria Nyanza and 100 miles north of Albert Edward Nyanza; one of the sources of the White Nile. (Not Albert Edward, Muta, Muta Nzige, M'Wooten N'zige, nor M'wutan N'zige.)

Alberta; Falls, on Glacier Creek, below Glacier Gorge, in northwest corner sec. 24, T. 4 N., R. 74 W., Larimer County, Colo.

Alberto; Island, San Alberto Bay, Prince of Wales Archipelago, Alaska.

Alberto; Reef, in close proximity to Alberto Island, Alaska.

Albion; see Mount Albion.

Alcalde; see Waltham.

Alcalde Hills; Foothills, east side of Diablo Range, between Los Gatos and Waltham Creeks, west and northwest of Ooalinga, Calif.

Alcatraz; Rock, off middle of entrance to Salina del Sur, P. R. (Not Rocas Alcatraz.)

Alchesay; Canyon, near Roosevelt Dam, circled by Hairpin curve, Maricopa county, Ariz.

Alchiwina; see John.

Alcove; Canyon, southwest of Carrizo Mountains, draining to the head of Walker Creek, Apache County, Ariz.

Alcovy; Mountain, in Walton County; Village in Newton County, and River in Gwinnett, Jasper, Newton, and Walton Counties, Ga. (Not Ulcofahnachee.)

Alder; Creek, Ts. 34 and 35 N., Rs. 7 and 8 E., rising near Frenchman Butte, and tributary to Fish Creek, Idaho County, Idaho.

Alder Springs; Village and Forest Service Station, California National Forest, Glenn County, Calif. (Not Oriental.)

Alegranza; Island, northern one of the Canary group. (Not Allegranza.)

Alex; see Rocky.

Alexander; Archipelago, comprising group of coastwise islands between Dixon Entrance, 54° 40' N., and Cross Sound and Icy Strait, 53° 25' N., Southeastern Alaska.

Alexander; City, Tallapoosa County, Ala. (Not Alexander City.)

Alexandria; Township, Leavenworth County, Kans. (Not Alexander.)

Alexauken; Creek tributary to Delaware River at Lambertville, and Village, Hunterdon County, N. J. (Not Alexsoken.)

Alf; Island, northernmost one of a chain of islands in Uyak Bay, three-fourths mile southward of Amook Island, Alaska.
Alfenique; Reef, in entrance to Rincon Bay, P. R.
Algeciras; Seaport Town in Spain, on Bay of Gibraltar. (Not Algeziras.)
Algers; see Elger.
Algodon; see Point Algodones.
Algodones; see Point Algodones.
*Algoma; City, Kewaunee County, Wis.: (Not Ahnappe or Ahnpeepe.)
Alhambra Rock; Dike, serrated black butte, on south bank San Juan River near long. 109° 50', 3 miles southwest of Goodridge post office, San Juan County, Utah.
Alice; see Mount Alice.
Aiki; Point, Puget Sound, near Seattle, Wash. (Not Battery, Me-kwah-mooks, nor Robert's.)
Alkire's Mills; Village, Lewis County, W. Va. (Not Alkire's Mill.)
Allagash; Lake, Plantation, River, and Village, Aroostook County, Me. River extends into Piscataquis County. (Not Allagash nor Allegash.)
Allagash; see Allagash.
Allakaket; site of the mission, Koyukuk River, opposite mouth of the Alatna River, Alaska.
Allamuchy; Mountain, Pond, and Township, Warren County, N. J. (Not Alamuch.)
Allan City; Shoal, 2 miles south by west from Bear Point, southwestern end of Wolfe Island, St. Lawrence River, Jefferson County, N. Y. (Not Allen Otty, Kell, nor Kell's.)
Allart; see Machos Grandes.
Allegany; Township, Potter County, Pa.
Allegash; see Allagash.
Allegheny; Mountains in eastern part of United States. (Not Allegany nor Alleghany.)
Allegheny; River, N. Y. and Pa., tributary to Ohio River at Pittsburgh. (Not Allegany nor Alleghany.)
Allegranza; see Alegranza.
Allegrippis; Ridge, Huntington County, Pa. (Not Allegripes nor Allegripus.)
Allen; Creek, tributary to Swiftcurrent Creek from the south, about 1 mile southeast of Many Glacier, Glacier National Park, Mont.
Allen; Glacier, Baird Canyon, Copper River, Alaska. (Not Baird.)
Alleenbridge; Village, Greene County, Tenn. (Not Allen's Bridge, Cooter's Bridge, nor Gurley's Bridge.)
Allentown; see Camp Springs.
Allicatona; see Pottersville.
Alloway; Creek and Village, Salem County, N. J. (Not Alloways.)
Alloway; Landing, on Mississippi River, Adams County, Miss. (Not Allawa.)
Alloway; Township, Salem County, N. J. (Not Upper Alloways Creek.)
Allum; see Alum.
Alluwe; Village, Nowata County, Okla. (Not Al-uw-e.)
Almon; Village, Newton County, Ga. (Not Almond.)
Alockaman; Alockeman; Alockeman; Alokomin; see Elokomin.
Alokoma; see Alamota.
Alpine; Brook, emptying into west side Cow Creek, one-half mile south of Longs Peak Village, Larimer County, Colo.
Alpine; Creek, T. 44 N., R. 6 E., tributary to Sisters Creek from southeast, Shoshone County, Idaho. (Not East Fork of South Fork St. Joe River.)
Alplaus; Kill (or Creek) and Village, Schenectady County, N. Y. (Not Aalplaus.)
*Alsea; Precinct and Village, Benton County; River, Benton and Lincoln Counties; and Precinct, Lincoln County, Oreg. (Not Alsey.)
Alsek; River in Southeastern Alaska. (Not Alsek nor Alteak.)
Alseya; see Alsea.
Alta Yeen Oola; see Altai.
Altai; Group of Mountains in Siberia, lying between the sources of the Irtish and Yenisei Rivers, Asia. (Not Alta Yeen Oola.)
Alteman; Altemans; see Aultmans.
Alton; Bay, southern side of Winnipesaukee Lake, Belknap County, N. H. (Not Merrymeeting.)
Alum; Hill, Sheffield Town, Berkshire County, Mass. (Not Allum.)
Alum; Pond, Sturbridge Town, Worcester County, Mass. (Not Pookookapog.)
Alvada; Railroad Station, Seneca County, Ohio. (Not Alveda.)
Amami; Group and Island off the Chinese coast, part of the Nansel Chain. (Not Hokubu Shoto.)
Amargosa; Range of Mountains, Inyo County, Calif.
Amargosa Desert; see Death Valley.
Amatignak; Island, one of the Andreanof group, middle Aleutians, Alaska.
Amatuli; see East Amatuli.
Amatuli Cove; Anchorage, East Amatuli Island, Alaska.
Amazon; River in South America, rising in the Peruvian Andes. (Not Maranon, Orellana, Solimoens, nor Solimoes.)
Ambe; see Arabella.
Ambesi; see Zambezi.
Ambler; see Montbrook.
Ambrose; Channel, across Sandy Hook Bar, New York Harbor, formerly known as East Harbor, was renamed Ambrose Channel by an act of Congress approved June 6, 1900. In that act it is "Provided, That the so-called East Channel across Sandy Hook Bar, New York Harbor, for the improvement of which provision was made by the river and harbor act approved March 3, 1899, shall hereafter be known as Ambrose Channel." (Stat. L., 56th Cong., 1st sess., pp. 588 and 627.) The name "Ambrose" is here included, not as a decision of the board, but as a decision by Congress.
Amchitka; Island, one of the Andreanof group, middle Aleutians, Alaska. Amdal; see Aurald.
Amelia; Lake near Minneapolis, Hennepin County, Minn. (Not Emella.)
Amelia; see Arabella.
American; Point, in sections 18 and 19, T. 168 N., R. 33 W., Lake of the Woods, Minn. (Not Lecair nor Currys Fishery.)
American Point; see Magnusons.
American; Stream, tributary to Bumping River, Yakima County, Wash. (Not Miner Creek nor Miners Creek.)
American Corners; District and Village, Caroline County, Md. (Not American Corner.)
Ames Ripple; Light on Ohio River, Woods County, W. Va. (Not Ames's Ripple.)
Amicalola; Creek, Falls, Mountain, and Village, Dawson County, Ga. (Not Amicolola nor Armacolola.)
Amite; Town, Tangipahoa Parish, La. (Not Amite City.)
Amma; Group of Islands, lat. 35° 20' N., long. 126° E., western coast of Chosen (Korea). (Not Nansan nor Nan san.)
Ammerman; Mountain, spur of Davidson Mountains, between Porcupine and Malcolm Rivers, International Boundary (between Alaska and Canada).
Ammin; Island (To), lat. 36° 30' N., long. 126° 23' E., western coast of Chosen (Korea). (Not An-myon nor Lindsay.)
Amok; see Amook.
Amook; Island, Uyak Bay, western coast of Kodiak Island, Alaska. (Not Amok nor Amuk.)
Amoy; Postal district, China.
Amphibious; see Beaver.
Amran; see Omeira.
Amu; River (the ancient Oxus) in southern Russia, tributary to the Aral Sea. (Not Amoo, Jihoon, nor Sir Darla.)
Amuk; see Amook.
Amukta; Island and Pass, eastern Aleutians, Alaska. (Not Amukhta.)
Amur; Province and River, in eastern Siberia. (Not Amoor, Amour, Man-gu, nor Sakhallin.)
Amutei; Island (To), lat. 34° 50' N., long. 126° 05' E., southwestern coast of Chosen (Korea). (Not Amute nor South Tвин.)
Amzi; see Treadwell.
Aneyuk; see Aniuk.
Annabon; Island, Gulf of Guinea, West Africa. (Not Annabon.)
*Annyon; Point (Kutchi), lat. 39° 08' N., long. 127° 45' E., eastern coast of Choeon (Korea). (Not Godrika, Kodrika, nor KodoriKa.)
Año Nuevo; Bay, Island, and Point, San Mateo County, and Creeks, San Mateo and Santa Cruz Counties, Calif. (Not New Year.)
Ansel; Island, Swanson Harbor, Chatham Strait, Southeastern Alaska. (Not Astley.)
Antananarivo; Antaxarivo; see Tananarive.
Antarctic Continent; Land around the South Pole lying almost entirely within the Antarctic Circle. (Not Antarctic Regions, Antarctica, nor the Continent of Palmer Land.)
Antarctic Ocean; Great Southern Ocean south of 40° south latitude.
Antelope; Spring, House Range, Millard County, Utah.
Antelope; see Nickwall; Tamarack.
Anthony; Lakes, drained by Anthony Fork, northwest part Baker County, Oreg. (Not North Powder.)
Anthony; Ponds, Hamilton County, N. Y. (Not S. Anthony nor St. Anthony.)
* Anthoynys Nose; Mountain near Hudson River, Westchester County, N. Y.
Anthracite; see Ohio peak.
Anticline; Ridge, spur of Diablo Range, running southeast from southeast point of Joaquin Ridge, Fresno County, Calif.
Antley; Creek, rising in sec. 18, T. 36 N., R. 28 W., tributary to Yakinkak Creek from south, Flathead County, Mont.
Antoine; Creek and Valley, Okanogan County, Wash. (Not Antwine.)
Antone; Mountain, Rupert Town, Bennington County, Vt. (Not Anthony.)
Antung; Subpostal district of Mukden, China.
Anvil Rock; sharp rocky crest below Cowlitz Cleaver, Mount Rainier, Pierce County, Wash.
Aowa; Creek, Dixon County, Nebr. (Not Agoway, Aoway, Ayowa, nor South.)
Aowa; see North Aowa.
Apache; Gap, 26 miles from Mesa, Maricopa County, Ariz.
Apache; Peak (altitude 12,873 feet), on the Continental Divide, 13 miles south of Longs Peak, in center of sec. 11, T. 1 N., R. 74 W., Boulder and Grand Counties, Colo.
Apacheria; Indian Village, at Roosevelt Dam, Gila County, Ariz.
Apalachecie; Bay on the gulf coast of Florida. (Not Apalachecie.)
Apalachecie; River and Town, Morgan County, Ga. (Not Apalachecie.)
Apalachicola; Bay and City, Franklin County, and River, Florida. (Not Apalachicola.)
Apatite; Hill, Auburn City, Androscoggin County, Me. (Not Mount Apatite nor Mount Appetite.)
Apennines; Mountain chain, traversing the Italian Peninsula throughout its entire length.
Appars Corner; see Bissell.
Api; see Epl.
Apollo Temple; Peak, Vishnu quadrangle, Coconino County, Ariz.
Apollonia; Village, Rusk County, Wis. (Not Apollonia.)
Apoon; Mouth and Pass, the northernmost in the Yukon Delta, Alaska. (Not Aphoon, Aploon, nor Uploon.)
Appalachian Mountains; Includes all the eastern mountains of the United States, from Alabama to northern Maine.
Appalachian Plateau; Includes the entire plateau forming the western member of the Appalachian Mountain system, known in the North as the Allegheny Plateau and in the South as the Cumberland Plateau.
Appekunny; Creek, tributary to Swiftcurrent Creek from the north, about one-half mile below Altyn, Glacier National Park, Mont.
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Appistoki; Mountain, Glacier County, Mont.

Apple; Group of Islands in northern part of Sitka Sound, Southeastern Alaska. (Not Iabloshnio, Middle, nor Sredni.)

*Apple Creek; Village, Wayne County, Ohio. (Not Apple Creek.)

Appledore; Island, one of the Isles of Shoals, Me. (Not Hog.)

Applegate; Glacier, eastern side head of Port Nellie Juan, Prince William Sound, Alaska.

Applegate; Island, mouth of Port Nellie Juan, Prince William Sound, Alaska.

**Applegate Peak;** see Vidae.

Appollonia; see Apollonia.

Apponaganset; Bay, River, and Village, Bristol County, Mass. (Not Aponagansett.)

Apra; see Point Apra.

Aquasco; Village, Prince Georges County, Md. (Not Acquasco.)

Aqui; see Onaki.

Aquia; Creek and Landing on Potomac River, Stafford County, Va. (Not Aquila.)

Aquín Cay; see Grosse Caye.

Arabella; Island, south of Francis Island, between Grindstone and Wolf Islands, St. Lawrence River, Frontenac County, Ontario, Canada. (Not Ambella nor Amelia.)

Aracaty; City, State of Ceará, Brazil. (Not Arcatì.)

Arafura; Sea, north of Australia (Not Arafura.)

Arago; Cape, Coast Guard Station, and Lighthouse, Coos County, Oreg. (Not Gregory.)

Araguai; see Pilcomayo.

Araido; Island (To), Kuril Islands, Japan. (Not Alaid.)

Araido; Strait (Kaikyo), between Araido and Paramushiro Islands, Kuril Islands, Japan. (Not Banjo.)

Arakan; City, Province, and River, British Burma, Asia. (Not Arrakan.)

Aramburu; Canyon, sec. 13, T. 30 S., R. 20 E., Kern County, Calif.

Arapaho; National Forest, Colo. (Not Arapahoe.)

Arapahoe; City, Furnas County, Nebr. (Not Arrapahoe.)

Arapahoe; see Spicer.

Arapaima; Aracaí; Arapápa; Arapaijá; Arivepah; see Arivalpa.

Arc Dome; Mountain, Nye County, Nev. (Not Bald.)

Arch; Rock, San Francisco Bay, Calif. (Not Bird.)

Arc; see Matagusu.

Archbold; Railroad Station, Fulton County, Ohio. (Not Archibald.)

Archer; Village, Jefferson County, Colo. (Not Archer's nor Wheatland.)

Archer; Railroad Station, O'Brien County, Iowa. (Not Archer's Grove.)

Archipelago; see Tuamotu.

Archuleta; see Jemez Springs.

Ardila; Village, Houston County, Ala. (Not Ardilla.)

Arecibo; see Point Arecibo.

Arena; Creek, flowing into San Luis Lakes, Alamosa and Saguache Counties, Colo. (Not Meadow, Rito Arena, Rio Arenas, nor Sand.)

Arena; Point, Mendocino County, Calif. (Not Arenas.)

 Arenas; Bank, off Point Arenas, Vieques Island, P. R. (Not Point Arenas.)

Argentina; Republic of South America. (Not Argentine Republic.)

Arguello; Point, Santa Barbara County, Calif. (Not Arguel.)

Ari; Islet (Somu), lat. 34° 32' N., long. 128° 44' E., southern coast of Chosen (Korea). (Not Sentinel.)

Ariel; Point, Grand Canyon of the Colorado, Coconino County, Ariz.

Arikaree; Peak (altitude 13,147 feet), on the Continental Divide, 14 miles south of Longs Peak, in S. E. § sec. 14, T. 1 N., R. 74 W., Boulder and Grand Counties, Colo. (Not Arlakar.)
Arkaree; River, tributary to Republican River, Kit Carson, Lincoln, Washington, and Yuma Counties, Colo., Cheyenne County, Kans., and Dundy County, Nebr. (Not Arickaree.)

Arivaipa; Canyon, Creek, and Valley, Pinal and Graham Counties, and Village, Graham County, Ariz. (Not Aravaipa, Aravapai, Aravaypa, Aravaipa, Arivapah, Arivapai, nor Arivaipa.)

Arizona; Town, Claiborne Parish, La. (Not Arizona.)

Arkansas Post; Town, Arkansas County, Ark. (Not Post of Arkansas.)

Arlee; see McLeod.

Armacolola; see Amicalola.

Armstrong; Island and Lighthouse in Mississippi River, near Hannibal, Mo. (Not Armstrong’s.)

Armstrong; Village, Bath County, Va. (Not Cloverdale.)

Arnold; Landing, Mississippi River, Carroll County, Ill. (Not Arnold’s.)

Arrakan; see Arakan.

Arrapahoe; see Arapahoe.

Arrecife; see Fernambuco.

Arrow; Lake and River, tributary to Pigeon River, Thunder Bay District, Ontario, near International Boundary (between Minnesota and Ontario).

Arrowhead; Mountain (altitude 11,200 feet), sec. 20, T. 6 S., R. 74 W., Park County, Colo.

Arrowhead; Mountain, 47 miles from Mesa, on Apache Trail, Maricopa County, Ariz.

Arrowhead Springs; Village, San Bernardino County, Calif. (Not Arrow Head Springs.)

Arroyo Cavelano; see Cayetano.

Arroyo Ciervo; Gulch and intermittent Stream, heading at Ciervo Mountain and draining northeastward through the dry hills, entering San Joaquin Valley in NE. corner of sec. 20, T. 16 S., R. 14 E., Fresno County, Calif.

Arroyo de los Torrion; see Torreon.

Arroyo Hondo; Creek, first large one in foothill belt north of Cantua Creek, emptying into San Joaquin Valley about 4 miles north of the latter creek, Fresno County, Calif. (Not Dry.)

Arroyo los Gatos; see Los Gatos.

Arroyo Quito; see Campbell.

Arroyo Valle; Stream, Alameda and Santa Clara Counties, Calif. (Not Arroyo del Valle.)

Arroyo Verde; Creek, about 45 miles from Mesa, tributary to Fish Creek, Maricopa County, Ariz. (Not Lewis and Pranty.)

Arzenal; see Greenleaf.

Aru; Island (Somu), lat. 39° 01’ N., long. 128° 05’ E., eastern coast of Chosen (Korea). (Not Khalezof, Khalezov, Khalizof, nor Mouchez.)

Aru; Rocks (Somu), lat. 40° 39’ N., long. 129° 33’ E., northeastern coast of Chosen (Korea). (Not Cock’s Comb nor White.)

*Aruba; Island, one of the Dutch West Indian Islands, Caribbean Sea. (Not Oruba.)

Arvada; Town, Jefferson County Colo. (Not Arvado.)

Arvonia; Village, Buckingham County, Va. (Not Arvon.)

Arzobispo; see Ogasawara.

Arzroom; see Erzerum.

As; see Ob.

As Rocas; dangerous reef in the South Atlantic Ocean, 125 miles northeast of Cape St. Roque, Brazil. (Not Las Rocas nor Rocas.)

Ason; see Gazan.

Asben; Kingdom, Mountains, and Town in southern Sahara, Africa. (Not Air.)

Asbestos; Canyon, Vishnu quadrangle, Coconino County, Ariz.

Ascension; see Ponape.

Ascequia; see Acequia.

Asheeshna; see John.

Ascombs; see Asquith.
Asharoken Beach; sandy isthmus joining Eatons Neck to Long Island, Huntington Town, Suffolk County, N. Y. (Not East Beach.)

Ashbee; Harbor, Roanoke Island, Dare County, N. C. (Not Ashby's.)

Ashettimoyaivk; see Tawas.

Ashland, Kans.; see Center.

Ashland, Md.; see Hayden.

Ashland, Wis.; see Chequamegon.

Ashnola; River, Okanogan County, Wash., and British Columbia, Canada. (Not Ashanola, Ashtnulon, Na-is-nu-lah, Naisnuloh, Nais-nu-loh, nor Naisnulho.)

Ashport; Village, Lauderdale County, Tenn. (Not Ash Port.)

Ashville; see Nisqually.

Asneoconic; Pond, Worcester County, Mass. (Not Asneyconick.)

Asotin; Creek and Town, Asotin County, Wash. (Not Asotan nor Assotan.)

Aspen; Brook, tributary from south to Thompson River, 3 miles west of Estes Park Village, Larimer County, Colo.

Aspen; Creek, Dolores County, Colo.

Aspinwall; see Colon.

Asquith; Island, in Honga River, about 2 miles south of Crapo, Dorchester County, Md. (Not Aisquith nor Ascombs.)

Assini; Colonial Establishment and River between the Gold Coast and Ivory Coast, west Africa. (Not Assinie.)

Assiniboia; District of Canada. (Not Assinniboia.)

Assiniboine; Fort, Military Reservation, Hill County, Mont. (Not Assinaboin.)

Assuan; see Aswan.

Aster Creek; Stream, flowing north out of Aster Park, Glacier County, Mont.

Aster Park; Valley, Glacier County, Mont.

Astley; see Ansley.

Astrakhan; City and Government, Russia. (Not Astrachan.)

Aswan; City, on the Nile, Egypt. (Not Assouan nor Assuan.)

Atalante; see Mori.

Aتانum; see Ahtanum.

Atherton; Landing, Mississippi River, near Cairo, Pulaski County, Ill. (Not Atherton's.)

Atka; Island, one of the middle Aleutians, Alaska. (Not Atkha.)

Atkins; Bay, at mouth of the Kennebec River, Me. (Not Atkins.)

Atkisson Dam; Lighthouse on Kanawha River, Kanawha County, W. Va. (Not Atkisson's Dam.)

Atkulkik; Island, off south shore of Alaska Peninsula, near the Semidi Group. (Not Atkunk.)

Atlantis; Island, St. Lawrence River, St. Lawrence County, N. Y. (Not Jack.)

Atoko; Point, Vishnu quadrangle, Coconino County, Ariz.

Atsion; see Mullica.

*Atalla; Precinct and Town, Etowah County, Ala. (Not Atala nor Atalla.)

Attention; Peak (altitude 5,030 feet), east of Mosquito Creek, sec. 33, T. 44 N., R. 8 E., Shoshone County, Idaho.

Attu; Island, one of the western Aleutians, Alaska. (Not Attou.)

Au Bas; see Les Basses.

Au Sable; Point, south shore of Lake Superior, Alger County, Mich. (Not Point au Sable.)

Au Sable; Point, River, and Township, Iosco County, Mich. (Not Point au Sable.)

Au Sable; see Ausable; Hamlin.

Au Train; Bay, Island, Lake, Point, and River, Alger County, Mich. (Not Train.)

Aubry; Village, Johnson County, Kans. (Not Aubrey.)

Aucilla; River and Town, Jefferson County, Fla. (Not Ocilla.)

Auckland; Province and Town, New Zealand; also a Group of Islands in the South Pacific Ocean, south of New Zealand; also Bay of British Burma. (Not Aukland.)

Auglaize; Township, Camden County, Mo.

Auglaize; Township, Laclede County, Mo.

Auglaize; see Grandglaze.
Auger; Lake, Chesterfield Town, Essex County, N.Y. (Not Auger.)
Augusta; see Sippaup.
Augustine; Island, Cook Inlet, Alaska. (Not Augustine nor St. Augustine.)
Augustine; Rocks, about 6 miles southeastern of Augustine Island, Cook Inlet, Alaska. (Not Sea Otter.)
Auke; Bay, indenting mainland east of Point Louisa just north Fritz Cove, northern end Stephens Passage, Alexander Archipelago, Alaska. (Not Auke; see Admiralty.
Aultmans; Run, branch of Conemaugh River, Indiana County, Pa. (Not Altman nor Altman's.)
Aurial; Township, Otter Tail County, Minn. (Not Amdal.)
Aurice; Lake, lat. 48° 27' N., long. 113° 28' W., Flathead County, Mont.
Ausable; Town, Clinton County, and River, Essex and Clinton Counties, N.Y. (Not Au Sable.)
Austin; Point, east side Columbia River, at mouth of Lewis River, Cowlitz County, Wash. (Not Austin's nor Austins.)
Austin; see Vandalla.
Austin Springs; Village, Washington County, Tenn. (Not Austin's Springs.)
Austins; see Austin.
Autumn Creek; Stream, small one between Elk Mountain and Blacktail Hills, Flathead County, Mont.
Avalanche; Gorge, near headwaters of Rainbow Creek, southeastern slope Mount Baker, Whatcom County, Wash.
Avenal; Creek, traversing McLure Valley, Kings County, Calif. (Not Dicks nor Avendale.)
Avenal; Gap, in southern part of Kettleman Hills, lat. 35° 50', Kings County, Calif.
Avenal; Ridge, south end of Diablo Range, between Antelope and McLure Valleys, Kern and Kings Counties, Calif. (Not Avenal; see Avenal.)

Averic; Lake, Stockbridge Town, Berkshire County, Mass. (Not Mountain Mirror.)
Avery; Ledge, off Cape Ann, Essex County, Mass. (Not Avery's.)
Avery; Point, New London Entrance, Conn. (Not Avery's.)
Avery; River, eastern shore Port Wells, Prince William Sound, at entrance to College Fiord, near lat. 61°, long. 148°, Alaska.
Avery; Rock, Machias Bay, Washington County, Me. (Not Avery's.)
Avisadero; Point, San Francisco Bay, San Francisco City, Calif. (Not Avisadera.)
Avoca; Lake, Ramsey County, Minn. (Not Snake.)
Avon; Valley, separating Garnet Range from Continental Divide, Powell County, Mont. (Not Blackfoot Country nor Nevada Valley.)
Awatobi; historic ruined Pueblo, and Spring, south of Keam Canyon, Navajo County, Ariz.
Awatubi Crest; Peak, Vishnu quadrangle, Coconino County, Ariz.
Axel Lind; Island, east of Bald Head Chris Island, Southeastern Alaska. (Not Bald Head Chris.)
Axin; Cape (Ras), Algeria, about 15 miles west of Bona, on Mediterranean Sea. (Not Akcine, Ras Arxin, nor Raz Arxin.)
Aylett; Village, King William County, Va. (Not Aylett's.)
Ayowa; see Aowa; North Aowa.
Ayre; see Aire.
Ayres; Island, Mesquite Bay, Calhoun County, Tex. (Not Ayre's.)
Ayuthia; the ancient capital of Siam. (Not Krung Kao nor Yuthia.)
Azalia; Town, Monroe County, Mich. (Not Azalea.)
Azalia; Village, Bartholomew County, Ind. (Not Azalea.)
Azansosi; Mesa, 6 miles south of Arizona-Utah boundary, Navajo County, Ariz.
Azof; Sea, Russia. (Not Azoff, Azoph, nor Azov.)
Azores; Group of Islands, North Atlantic Ocean. (Not Açores nor Western.)

Aztec Amphitheater; opening in the south side of the Grand Canyon of the Colorado, at the lower end of Granite Gorge, Coconino County, Ariz.

B. Bab el Mandeb (meaning gate of tears); Strait, connecting Red Sea and Gulf of Aden. (Not Bab-el-Mandeb, Babel Mandeb, nor Bab-el-Mandel.)

Babbs; Island, Ohio River, near East Liverpool, Columbiana County, Ohio. (Not Babb's.)

Babeck; see Brightman.

Baberton; see Barberton.

Baboon; see Babcock.

Baboon; see Bardon.

Baboquivari; Mountains, Peak, and Valley, Coronado National Forest, Pima County, Ariz. (Not Baboquivara.)

Bab; Glacier, small one, northwestern coast of Prince William Sound, between College Fjord and head of Unakwik inlet, near lat. 61° 10', long. 147° 40', Alaska.

Bab; Lake, east of South Fork Divide, southern slope Mount Baker, Whatcom County, Wash.

*Baby; six rocky islets in Akutan Pass, eastern Aleutians, Alaska. (Not Gull nor Sea Gull.)

Baby; see Sea Gull.

Bache; see Evans.

Bachelors; Brook, Hampshire County, Mass. (Not Batchelor.)

Bachelors; Island, Columbia River, near mouth of Lewis River, Clarke County, Wash. (Not Bachelors.)

Bachelors; Point, near Oxford, Talbot County, Md. (Not Bachelor's.)

Bačchewauangan; see Batchawana.

Back Range; Headland, western side Inuskin Bay, northern shore Kamishak Bay, southwestern coast Cook Inlet, Alaska.

Backbone; Mountain, Garrett County, Md., and Preston and Tucker Counties, W. Va. (Not Great Back Bone.)

Backgarden; Creek and Pond, Dorchester County, Md. (Not Back Garden, Bear Garden, nor Big Pond.)

*Backhouse; River, Yukon, Canada, east of Clarence River, about long. 140° 30' W., Arctic coast, near and east of International Boundary (between Alaska and Canada). (Not Blackhouse nor Herschell.)

Bacon; Creek, tributary to Skagit River northeast of Diobsud Creek, Skagit County, Wash.

Bacon; Inlet in Long Bay, Brunswick County, N. C. (Not Bacon's.)

Bacons Quarter; Branch, Henrico County, Va. (Not Beacon Quarter.)

Bad; River, tributary to the Missouri, South Dakota. (Not Wakpa Shicka nor Wap-pa-chica.)

Bad Tom; Mountain (altitude 5,612 feet), sec. 15, T. 47 N., R. 4 E., on divide between St. Joe and Coeur d'Alene Rivers, Shoshone County, Idaho.

Badger; Mountain (altitude 6,156 feet), secs. 31 and 32, T. 43 N., R. 8 E., Shoshone County, Idaho.

Badger; Pass, Continental Divide, 2 miles southeast of Muskrat Pass, Flathead and Pendleton Counties, Mont.

Baffin; Bay and Islands, northeastern part of North America. (Not Baffin's.)

Baggers; Point, Indian River, Brevard County, Fla. (Not Drover's nor Grover's.)

Bahia de la Magdalena; see Magdalena.

Bai di Monti; see Yakutat.

Bai de Quang Tcheou; see Kwangchow.

Baïkal; see Zilditlol.

Baïkal Lake; see Lake Baikal.

Bailey; Village, Tazewell County, Va. (Not Bailey Switch nor Fannie.)

Bailey Harbor; Village, Door County, Wis. (Not Bailey's Harbor.)

Bailey Harbor; see Captain Harbor.

Baileyton; Village, Greene County, Tenn. (Not Bailey nor Laurel Gap.)
Baldy; Mountain, Yukon, Canada, about latitude 64° N., near International Boundary (between Alaska and Canada.)

Baldy; Peak, T. 6 N., R. 26 E., Apache County, Ariz. (Not Thomas.)

Baldy, Ariz., see Old Baldy.

Baldy, Calif.; see San Antonio.

Baldy, Colo.; see Old Baldy.

Baldy, Mont.; see Elkhorn.

Baldy; see Engel.

Bâle; see Basel.

Balearic; Group of Islands in the Mediterranean Sea, between lat. 38° 40' and 40° 5' N. and long 1° and 5° E.

Balfrusch; Balfrucht; Balfrusch; Balfrash; see Barrfrash.

Ballaberd; see Patras.

Ballize; see Belize.

Balkan; see Baklan.

Balkash; Lake, Turkestan, Russia. (Not Balkhash, Denzig, nor Tenghiz.)

Balt; see Bald; Shoal.

Ballarat; City, Victoria, Australia. (Not Ballaarat.)

Balles; see Bolinas.

Ballentine; Village, Richland County, S. C. (Not Balentine.)

Ballentine; see Korelock.

Ballina; see Webster Station.

Ballinger; Creek, Fluavanna County, Va. (Not Ballengers.)

Balloon Dome; Mountain, Fresno County, Calif. (Not Dome nor Great Dome.)

Ball Cross Roads; see Ballston.

Balls Head; see Baldhead.

*Ballston; Village, Arlington County, Va. (Not Balls Cross Roads.)

Ballston Spa; Village, Saratoga County, N. Y. (Not Ballston.)

Ballyclough; Town, Dubuque County, Iowa. (Not Bally Clough.)

Balsam; Mountain, in the Catskills, Greene County, N. Y. (Not Sherill nor Sherill.)

Baltimore; Glacier, western side head of College Flord, Prince William Sound, Alaska, a branch of Radcliffe Glacier, which is tributary to Harvard Glacier.

Baluchistan; Country in Asia. (Not Beloochistan.)

Bam-i-duninah; see Pamir.

Bampas; see Bumpass.

Banard; see Barnard.

Bancroft; Mountain, on the county line between Clear Creek and Grand Counties, Colo., southern part of sec. 29, T. 2 S., R. 74 W. (Not Lomand's, Millar's, nor Perry Peak.)

Bancroft; Village, Middlefield Town, Hampshire County, Mass. (Not Middlefield.)

Bandarabbas; Seaport, southern coast of Persia. (Not Bandar Abbas, Bender Abbas, Bender Abbas, Benderabas, Bander Abbas, Gambroon, nor Gombrun.)

Bandera; Mountain (altitude 5,255 feet), sec. 4, T. 22 N., R. 10 E., north of Bandera (on Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul Railroad), King County, Wash.

Bandermasson; see Banjermasin.

Bandit; Peak (altitude 12,474 feet), T. 6 S., R. 73 W., 1 mile south of Rosalie Peak, Park County, Colo.

Bangkok; City, capital of Siam. (Not Bankok.)

Bango; see Baugo.

Bang's; see Cushing.

Bangtail; Creek, T. 1 N., Rs. 8 and 9 E., tributary to Shields River from west, Park County, Mont. (Not Rabbit.)

Banister; River, tributary to Dan River, Halifax and Pittsylvania Counties, Va. (Not Bannister.)

Banjerinsin; Dutch Possession and Town, southeastern Borneo. (Not Bandermasson, Bandjer, Banja-

Bafinsen, Banjermsin, Banjarmass-

Banjo; see Araido.

Banga; Island, lying between Sumatra and Borneo. (Not Banea nor Bang-

Bannister; Creek, Nassau County, N. Y. (Not Banneshe nor Raneshed.)

Bannock; Peak, Yellowstone National Park, Wyo. (Not Morris Mountain.)

Bannock; Precinct and Village, Beaverhead County, Mont. (Not Bannack, Bannack City, nor Bannock City.)
Bantam; River, branch of the Shepaug River from the northeast, Litchfield County, Conn. (Not East Branch Shepaug nor Shepaug.)

Bantrywater; see Binnewater.

Baradaires; Bay, northern coast of southwest arm of Haiti. (Not Baradaire nor Baradères.)

Baraderes Peninsula; see Marsouin.

Baranof; Island, Alexander Archipelago, southeastern Alaska. (Not Baranoff nor Baranov.)

Baranquilla; see Barranquilla.

Barataria; Bay, Plaquemines Parish, La. (Not Barrataria.)

Barbados; Island, one of the Windward Islands, West Indies. (Not Barbadoes.)

Barbed; Point, southwest end of Drummond Island, Chippewa County, Mich. (Not Crab Island.)

Barber; Point, Lake Champlain, Essex County, N. Y. (Not Barber's.)

Barbenton; Village, Clarke County, Wash. (Not Baberton.)

Barbre; Landing, on Red River, Pointe Coupee Parish, La. (Not Barbre's.)

Barcelona; Bank, Neck, and Point, East Hampton Town, Suffolk County, Long Island, N. Y. (Not Russell's.)

Barcelonà; Province and Seaport of Spain, and Seaport of Sicily. (Not Barcelonna nor Bartholona.)

Bard; Village, Hanson County, S. Dak. (Not Burton.)

Barden; Railroad Station, Eagle Creek Township, Scott County, Minn. (Not Bardon.)

Bardon; Lake, near southern boundary, Douglas County, Wis. (Not Baboon, White Bee, nor White Fish.)

Bare Portage; see Kettle Falls.

Barfrush; Town in Persia, near southern border of Caspian Sea. (Not Balafrush, Balfrooch, Balfrouch, Balfrush, Barfursh, nor Barfurush.)

Barillo; see Barrel.

Baring; Mountain, east of Baring Village, Snohomish County, Wash. (Not Big Index, East Index, nor Index.)

Barker; Mountain, Newry Town, Oxford County, Me. (Not Bald nor Black.)

Barker; Point, the east head of Manhasset Bay, Long Island, N. Y. (Not Barker's.)

Barker; Village, Delaware County, Pa. (Not Felton.)

Barkley; Township, Jasper County, Ind. (Not Berkley.)

Barlow; Light and Point, north side Columbia River, northeastern part of Walker Island, Cowlitz County, Wash. (Not Barlows.)

Barlow; see Lone.

Barlows; see Barlow.

Barnaby; see Stahl.

Barnard; Glacier, western shore College Fjord, south of Wellesley Glacier, Prince William Sound, Alaska.

Barnard; Railroad Station, Atlantic County, N. J. (Not Banard.)

Barnes; Lake, southwest of Stevenson Island, between Lake Bay and Sweet Lake, northeastern part of Wales Island, southeastern Alaska.

Barnes; Landing, on Mississippi River, near Greenville, Washington County, Miss. (Not Barnes's.)

Barnes; see Barren.

Barnett; Run, near Bridgeport, Harrison County, W. Va. (Not Barnet.)

Barnett; see Burnett; Hamilton.

Barnsley; Creek, Bartow County, Ga. (Not Barnsly's nor Tom.)

Barnwell Place; Light, in Savannah River, Beaufort County, S. C. (Not Barnwell's.)

*Baron; Township, Adair County, Okla. (Not Barren nor Barron.)

Barrack; Mountain, Canaan Town, Litchfield County, Conn. (Not Garruck.)

Barracouta; see Imperial.

Barranquilla; City, Colombia, South America. (Not Baranquilla.)

Barrataria; see Barataria.

Barree; Township, Huntingdon County, Pa. (Not Barre.)

Barrel; Valley, in center of T. 26 S., R. 17 E., Kern County, Calif. (Not Barillo nor Barril.)

Barrel Neck; see Barron Neck.

Barren; see Barou.
Barren; River, tributary to Green River, Allen, Barren, Butler, and Warren Counties, Ky. (Not Big Barren.)
Barren; Run, branch of Jacobs Creek, Westmoreland County, Pa. (Not Barnes.)
Barrett; Pond, Austerlitz Town, Columbia County, N. Y. (Not Trout.)
Barretto; Cove and Point, East River, N. Y. (Not Baretto's.)
Barrier Buttes; Peaks (a line of), on southeastern rim of Lost Basin, Flathead County, Mont.
Barril; see Barrel.
Barrilla; Mountain and Spring, in Reeves, Jeff Davis, and Pecos Counties, Tex. (Not Barello, Barrel, nor Barrillo.)
Barron; see Baron.
Barron Neck; Point, Choptank River, Talbot County, Md. (Not Barrel Neck.)
Barrows; see Ben Barrows.
Barstow; Rock, Mattapoisett Harbor, Plymouth County, Mass. (Not Barslow.)
Barthalona; see Barcelona.
Barthelemy; Settlement, Washington Parish, La. (Not Barthelmy.)
Bartlett; Glacier, northeastern part Kenai Peninsula, near Alaska Northern Railroad, Alaska.
Bartlett; Reef, Long Island Sound, near New London, Conn. (Not Bartlett's.)
Bartlett Haystack; Peak, in the White Mountains, Bartlett Town, Carroll County, N. H. (Not Silver Spring.)
Barton Landing; Light, in Ohio River near Golconda, Pope County, Ill. (Not Barton's Landing.)
Barton; see Suquamish.
Bartsville; see Batesville.
Barud; see Port Sudan.
Barwell; Island, Resurrection Bay, Alaska. (Not Cape.)
Basalt; Cliffs, Vishnu quadrangle, Coconino County, Ariz.
Basalt; Hill (altitude 1,687 feet), in T. 10 S., R. 8 E., south of eastern end Pacheco Pass, Diablo Range, Merced County, Calif.
Basaltie; see Black Mountain.
Base; see Cliff.
Basel; Canton and City, Switzerland. (Not Bale nor Basle.)
Bashbish; Brook, Falls, and Mountain in Mount Washington Town, Berkshire County, Mass. (Not Bash Blish nor Bashapish.)
Basic City; Town, Augusta County, Va. (Not Basic.)
Basil; see Pliin.
Basin; see Washington Mountain.
Basin of Mines; see Minas Basin.
Basin Pond; see Washington Mountain.
Basin Ranges; all those lying between the Plateau Region on the east, the Sierra Nevada and Cascade Range on the west, and the Blue Mountains of Oregon on the north, including the Wasatch Range.
Basket; Bay, indenting the southeastern shore of Chichagof Island, Southeastern Alaska. (Not Kakagin nor Kook.)
Baskett; Slough, heading in Boyle Lakes and draining into Rickreall Creek, 2 miles east of Rickreall, Polk County, Oreg. (Not Mud.)
Bass; Canyon, Coconino County, Ariz. *Bass; Island, southwest Sacketts Harbor, Henderson Bay, Lake Ontario, Jefferson County, N. Y. (Not Snake.)
Bass; see Cedar.
Bassas da India; see Basse de Judie. Bass Tomb; see Holy Grail Temple.
Basse de Judie; Reef, lat. 21° 27' 4" S., Mozambique Channel, Africa. (Not Baixo da Judia, Bassas da India, Baxos da India, nor La Judie Shallow.)
Bassett; Channel, St. Clair River, Mich. (Not Bassett's.)
Bassett; Creek, Hennepin County, Minn. (Not Bassett's.)
Bassett; Railroad Station, Gloucester County, N. J. (Not Harrisonville nor Harrisonville Station.)
Basswood; Lake, partly in Lake County, Minn., lying across the international boundary line. (Not Bassimenu, Bois Blanc, nor Whitewood.)
Bastile; Glacier and Ridge, northern slope Mount Baker, Whatcom County, Wash.
Bat; Creek, Monroe County, Tenn. (Not Batt, Bot, nor Butt.)
Batapan; Batawpan; Batawpanbogue; see Batupan.
Batchewana; Bay, Island, and River, east end of Lake Superior, Ontario, Canada. (Not Bachewauanuq nor Batchewana.)
Batchelder; Creek, tributary to Neuse River, N. C. (Not Batchelor's.)
Batchelor's; see Bachelor.
Bateria; see Point Bateria.
Bates; Island, Missouri River, Franklin and Gasconade Counties, Mo. (Not Bates's.)
Batesville; City, Ripley County, Ind. (Not Bartsville.)
Bath; see Trout Creek Pass.
Bath Alum; Village, Bath County, Va. (Not Bathalum.)
Batsell; Landing, Mississippi River, New Madrid County, Mo. (Not Batsell's.)
Battery; Point, the eastern head of Sarana Bay, on south shore of Akutan Island, Eastern Aleutians, Alaska. (Not Kainanak, Liberty Cap, nor South Head.)
Battery; see Akli.
Battle; Mountain, Camden Town, Knox County, Me. (Not Beattie nor Beatty.)
Battle; Creek, southern Saskatchewan, Canada, and northern Montana, United States, flowing into Milk River near Chinook, Mont. (Not North Fork nor North Fork Milk River.)
Battle; Mountain, 2½ miles northeast Longs Peak, Larimer County, Colo.
Battlement; Mountain, lat. 48° 25', long. 113° 31', Flathead County, Mont.
Battleship; Mountain, T. 38 N., R. 100 W., south of Sheep Mountain, Fremont County, Wyo.
Batupan; River, tributary to Yakutat River, Grenada and Montgomery Counties, Miss. (Not Bataupan River Bogue, Batawan Bogue, Batawanbogue River, Batupan Bogue, nor Batupan Bogue.)
Batupon; see Batupan.
Baugo; Township, Elkhart County, Ind. (Not Bango.)
Baulenas; see Bolinas.
Baultoff; Creek, emptying into Beaver Creek, Alaska, International Boundary (between Alaska and Canada).
Baxos da India; see Basse de Judie.
Bay de Tsiu-w-tchou; see Chuanchow.
Bay Key Biscayne; see Biscayne.
Bay of Chaleurs; see Chaleur.
Bay of Isles; Bay, east end of Knight Island, 4½ miles southward from its north end, Alaska.
Bay of Naples; see Brandy.
Bay View; Village, on Great Hog Neck, Long Island, Suffolk County, N. Y. (Not Bayview.)
Bayhead; Borough, Ocean County, N. J. (Not Bay Head.)
Bayley; Bay, eastern extremity Basswood Lake, Rainy River District, Ontario, International Boundary (between Minnesota and Ontario).
Bayou Grand Liard; Bayou, Plaquemines Parish, La. (Not Laird.)
Bayou Labatre; Precinct and Town, Mobile County, Ala. (Not Bayou Labatra, Bayou La Batre, nor Bayou Le Batre.)
Bayou Petit Liard; Bayou, Plaquemines Parish, La. (Not Laird nor St. Denis.)
Bayou Rigolettes; see Rigolets.
Bayou Sale; Water Course in St. Mary Parish, La. (Not Salle nor Sally.)
Bayport; Town, Hernando County, Fla. (Not Bay Port.)
*Bayreuth; City, Bavaria, Germany. (Not Baireuth.)
Bays; Mountain in eastern Tennessee. (Not Bay.)
*Bayside; see Point Comfort.
Bea Ogwa; Canyon, of Big Horn River, south of Thermopolis, passing through Bridger and Owl Creek Mountains, Hot Springs County, Wyo. (Not Big Horn, Bighorn, nor Wind River.)
*Beach, Calif.; see Stone.
*Beach, S. C.; see Breach.
*Beach Ridge; Railroad Station, Niagara County, N. Y. (Not Hall's Station.)
*Beacon Quarter; see Bacon's Quarter.
*Beacon Rock; Basaltic pile on north bank Columbia River, near Pierce Island, Skamania County, Wash. (Not Castle Rock.)
*Beal; Island near Knubble Bay, Sagadahoc County, Me. (Not Beale.)
*Beale Point; a western Promontory of Powell Plateau, Coconino County, Ariz.
Beans; Gap, Grainger County, Tenn. (Not Bean Gap nor Beans Station.)
Bear; Creek, Jefferson County, Colo. (Not Turkey.)
Bear; Creek, Montezuma County, Colo. (Not Bear River nor South Fork Dolores River.)
Bear; Creek, secs. 14, 15, 22, and 27, T. 168 N., R. 35 W., flowing into Lake of the Woods at the Northwest Angle Inlet, Minn.
Bear; Creek, tributary to Odell Creek, Madison County, Mont. (Not Burger.)
Bear; Creek, flowing in a northerly direction and emptying into Wallowa River, in T. 1 N., R. 42 E., Wallowa County, Oreg.
Bear; Creek, Lincoln County, Wyo. (Not Sickle.)
Bear; Creek, T. 46 N., R. 6 E., between Clear and Turkey Creeks, tributary to Loop Creek from south about 2 miles above Falcon, Shoshone County, Idaho.
Bear; Creek, Ts. 31 and 32 N., Rs. 13, 14, 15, and 16 E., tributary to Selway River from east, Idaho County, Idaho.
Bear; Glacier (large), on western side Resurrection Bay, Kenai Peninsula, Alaska.
Bear; Island, St. Johns River, Brevard County, Fla. (Not Bear Mound, Orange Mound, nor Rock.)
Bear; Lake, drained by Bear Creek, near head of Resurrection Bay, Kenai Peninsula, Alaska. (Not Salmon.)
Bear; Peak, at head of Anderson Glacier, about 10 miles south of Klutlan Glacier, Alaska, and about 5 miles from the International Boundary (between Alaska and Yukon).
Bear, Alaska; see Bruin; Ursus, Kelsall.
Bear, Colo.; see Yampa.
Bear, Mass.; see Pines.
Bear, Mont.; see Burger.
Bear, Wyo.; see Moose.
Bear; see Beartown; Big Bear; Big Canyon; Bruin; Sheep; Uncle Sam.
Bear Ford; see Bearfort.
Bear Garden; see Backgarden.
*Bear Lodge; Mountains, Crook County, Wyo. (Not Bearlodge.)
*Bearfoot; see Beresford.
*Bearfort; Mountain, Passaic County, N. J., and Orange County, N. Y. (Not Bear Ford, Bear Fort, Bearfoot, Bearport, Greenwood, nor Longpond.)
*Bearhead; Mountain, Glacier County, Mont.
*Bear Paw; see Bearpaw.
*Bearpaw; Mountain, Blaine County, Mont. (Not Bear River nor Bear's Paw.)
*Bearport; see Bearfort.
*Bear's; see Marias.
*Bear's Paw; see Bearpaw.
*Bearse; Rock, Centerville Harbor, Barnstable County, Mass. (Not Bearses.)
*Beartooth; Mountain, Colorado. (Not Red Hill.)
*Beartown; Mountain, Great Barrington Town, Berkshire County, Mass. (Not Bear.)
*Beartrap; Bay, indenting eastern shore of Port Gravina, near lat. 60° 45', long. 146°, Prince William Sound, Alaska.
Beasley; see Fourth.

Beattie; City, Marshall County, Kans. (Not Beattie.)

Beatystown; Village, Warren County, N. J. (Not Beatystown.)

Beaucaphalla; see Bucephalla.

Beaucier; Bluff and Village, St. Johns River, Duval County, Fla. (Not Buckley.)

Beaufort; Lagoon, between long. 142°-142° 30', Arctic coast northern Alaska. (Not Beaufort Bay.)

Beaufort; see Demarcation; U.

Beaulieu; see Beulah.

Beaver; Brook, tributary from north to Souhegan River, Hillsboro County, N. H. (Not Quohquinpassakessananagnog, Quohquinpassakessananagnog, Quohquinpassakessanannagnog, nor Quoh-quinnapassa-kena-nag-nog.)

Beaver; Brook, Morris County, N. J. (Not Beaver Dam.)

*Beaver; Creek, Custer and Fall River Counties, S. Dak. (Not Amphibious.)

Beaver; Creek, Ts. 39 and 40 N., Rs. 6 and 7 E., rising east of Berta Hill and tributary to North Fork of Clearwater River from south, Clearwater County, Idaho.

Beaver; Peak (altitude 5,361 feet), sec. 35, T. 54 N., R. 2 E., Shoshone County, Idaho.

Beaver; River, from the junction of the Mahoning and Shenango Rivers to the Ohio River, Lawrence and Beaver Counties, Pa.

Beaver; see Beaverdam; Cricket; Douglass; Hemlock.

Beaver City; City and Precinct, Furnas County, Nebr. (Not Beaver nor Beaver Creek.)

Beaver River; Stream, Beaver and Millard Counties, Utah. (Not Beaver Creek.)

Beaver River; see Cricket.

Beaverdam; Lake, Dodge County, Wis. (Not Beaver nor Beaver Dam.)

Beaverdam; Village, Mohave County, Ariz. (Not Littlefield.)

Beaverhead; Mountains, that part of Bitterroot Range between Nez Perce Pass and Beaver Canyon, near Monida, Mont. Idaho-Montana boundary line.

Bec du Marsouin; Point, northern coast of southwest arm of Haiti. (Not Bec à Marsoin, Bec à Marsouin, Bec de Marsouin, Bec du Marsoin, nor Head of Marsouin.)

Becharof; Lake, Alaska Peninsula, Alaska. (Not Betcharef.)

*Bechevian; Bay, Unimak Island, eastern Aleutians, Alaska. (Not Isanotski nor Issannakh.)

Bechler; Creek, tributary to Stump Creek, on north bank, 4 mile above mouth Boulder Creek, Caribou County, Idaho.

Becket; Town, Berkshire County, Mass. (Not North Becket.)

Beckley; City, Raleigh County, W. Va. (Not Raleigh, C. H.)

Beckley; Pond, Norfolk Town, Litchfield County, Conn. (Not Blakeley nor Blakeley.)

Beckwith; Pass, through Sierra Nevada near Chicolet, Plumas County, Calif. (Not Beckworth.)

Bees Scies; see Betsie.

Bed; see Red.

Bedal; Creek, tributary to South Fork Sauk River, Snohomish County, Wash. (Not Bedel.)

Bedding; see Reddens.

Bed; Mountain, south of Port Graham, Kenai Peninsula, Alaska.

Bedel; see Bedal.

Bedivere; Point, headland on the east side of Gawain Abyss, Coconino County, Ariz.

Bedloe; Island, New York Harbor, Hudson County, N. J. (Not Bedlow.)

Bedwell; see Ganchi.

Bee Hive; Buttes, west of Dry Wash, San Juan County, Utah.

Beebe; Pond, Hubbardton Town, Rutland County, Vt. (Not Beebee.)

Beecher; Creek, Edinburg Town, Saratoga County, N. Y. (Not Beecher's, Beechers, Butler, nor Butlers.)
Beechers; Beecher's; see Beecher.
Beechey; Point, east end Simpson Lagoon, Arctic coast, about long. 149°
Northern Alaska. (Not Beechy.)
Beech town; see Frenchton.
Beehive; Island, entrance to Aialik Bay, Kenai Peninsula, Alaska.
Beehive; Pinnacle, Cowlitz Glacier, Mount Rainier, Pierce County, Wash.
Beer; Hill, Wawarsing Town, Ulster County, N. Y. (Not Good Beer.)
Beeslick; Brook and Pond, in Salisbury, Litchfield County, Conn. (Not Beaslick. Beeslick, Beeslake, Bees- tick, Beetzlake, nor Nancook.)
Begashibito; Canyon, Coconino County, Ariz.
Behestian; Township, Onachita County, Ark. (Not Behristian.)
Behring; see Yakutat.
Beipnor; see Bepmore.
Beirut; Seaport Town of Syria, on the Mediterranean Sea. (Not Bairut nor Berrut.)
Beith; Landing on Mississippi River, Desha County, Ark. (Not Beith's.)
Bekihatso; Lake, Navajo Indian Reservation, lat. 30° 02', long. 109° 40',
Apache County, Ariz. (Not Pra ga at zo nor Pragantzo.)
Bel Alton; Railroad Station, Charles County, Md. (Not Cox.)
Beloya Skala; see Nan.
Belden; see Corner.
Belden Dock; Light in Whitehall Narrows, Benson Town, Rutland County,
Vt. (Not Belden's Dock.)
Beled-es-Soodan; Beled-es-Sudan; see Sudan.
Belew; Creek, Jefferson County, Mo.
(Not Belews nor Bellows.)
Belew Creek; Town, Jefferson County,
Mo. (Not Belew's Creek, Belews Creek, nor Bellows Creek.)
Belford; Lake, T. 34 N., R. 107 W.,
est of Fayette Lake, Fremont County, Wyo. (Not Bennett.)
Belgica Archipelago; see Palmer Archipelago.
Belgrade; Capital of Serbia. (Not Belgrad, Bielgorod, nor Bilgrand.)
Belgreen; Village, Franklin County, Ala. (Not Belle Green.)
Belize; City and River, Belize Dist.,
British Honduras, Central America. (Not Balize.)
Belknap; Mountain, the central one of
three peaks in the Belknap Mountains, Gilford and Gilmanton Towns,
Belknap County, N. H., the northern peak being named Gunstock and
the southern, Whiteface.
Belknap; Mountains, Belknap County,
N. H. (Not Gunstock nor Suncook.)
Belkof; one of the New Siberian
Island, Arctic Ocean. (Not Belko- fski, Bjelkow, Byeltski, nor Byel- kof.)
Belkofski; Bay, Cape, and Village on
south shore of Alaska Peninsula,
Alaska. (Not Belkofski, Belko- fsky, nor Belkovsky.)
Belkofski; see Belkof.
Bell; Island, off the coast of New-
foundland, lat. 50° 45' N. (Not Belle Isle (South) nor S. Belle Isle.)
Bell; Island, Currituck Sound, Currit-
tuck County, N. C. (Not Bell's.)
Belle Ayr; Mountain and Village,
Ulster County, N. Y. (Not Belle Air, Belle Ayre, nor Belleayre.)
Belle Fourche River; Stream, Wyoming and South Dakota. (Not North Fork of Cheyenne.)
Belle Green; see Belgreen.
Belle Isle; Island, Atlantic Ocean, entrance of Belleisle Strait, between
Labrador and Newfoundland. (Not Belle-Isle nor N. Belle Isle.)
Belle Isle (South); see Bell.
Belle Plaine; Township, Norton
County, Kans. (Not Belle Plain.)
Bellecenter; Town, Logan County,
Ohio. (Not Belle Centre.)
Belleisle; Strait, most northerly of the
two channels which connect the Gulf
of St. Lawrence with the Atlantic
Ocean. Separates Labrador from
Newfoundland. (Not Belle Isle.)
Bellemont; Village, Coconino County,
Ariz. (Not Bellmont.)
Belleplain; Village, Cape May County,
N. J. (Not Belle Plain.)
Bellepoint; Town, Concord Township,
Delaware County, Ohio. (Not Bell
Point, Belle Plain, nor Bellpoint.)
Bellevernon; Borough, Fayette County, Pa. (Not Belle Vernon.)
Bellview; Township, Washington County, Mo. (Not Bellevue, Bellview, or Belview.)
Bellevue; Township, Morrison County, Minn. (Not Belle Vue.)
Bellevue; Bellevue Junction; see Bellevue.
Bellflower; Village, McLean County, Ill. (Not Belle Flower.)
Bellmont; Precinct and Village, Wabash County, Ill. (Not Belmont.)
Bellmont; see Bellemont.
Bells; Point, in Mississippi River, Pemiscot County, Mo. (Not Bell's.)
Bells; River, Nassa County, near Fernandina, Fla. (Not Bell's.)
Bells Rock; Lighthouse, in York River, King and Queen County, Va. (Not Bell's Rock.)
Bellton; Town, Hall County, Ga. (Not Belton.)
Bellvue; Precinct and Town, Larimer County, Colo. (Not Bellevue nor Bellevue Junction.)
Belmore; Village, Putnam County, Ohio. (Not Belmore.)
Beloochistan; see Baluchistan.
Belted; Peak, most northerly summit of Belted Range, Nye County, Nev.
Betton; see Theodore Roosevelt.
Bellt's; see Bells.
Bennis Heights; Hill and Village, Saratoga County, N. Y. (Not Bensus Heights.)
Ben Barrows; Hill, Hebron Town, Oxford County, Me. (Not Barrows, Ben Barrow's, nor Ben Burrow's.)
Ben Deer; see Bendire.
Ben Lomond; Hill or Mountain, Warren County, Tenn. (Not Ben Lomand nor Monut Lomond.)
Ben Ure; Island, Washington Sound, San Juan County, Wash. (Not Ben Muir nor Big Tenif.)
Bench; Lake, glacial, on shelf of Tatoosh Range, Mount Rainier National Park, Lewis County, Wash.
Bench; Lake, Glacier County, Mont.
Bench; Valley, Fresno County, Calif.
Bencoolen; see Benkulen.
Bendel; Island, between Big Koniuji and Nagai Islands, Shumagin Group, Alaska. (Not Morse.)
Bendeleben; Mountain, north of Norton Sound, Alaska. (Not Berdelleben.)
Bendeer; Bendeir; Bendier; see Bendir.
Bendier; see Brender.
Bendire; Creek and Mountain, Malheur County, Oreg. (Not Ben Deer, Bendeer, Bendeir, nor Bendier.)
Bengies; Point and Railroad Station, Baltimore County, Md. (Not Bengies.)
Benguela; Bay, City, and Province, Angola, Africa. (Not Benguela.)
Benicia; City and Township, Solano County, Calif. (Not Benecia.)
Benjamin Place; Light in Whitehall Narrows, about 2 miles from Whitehall, Lake Champlain, Rutland County, Vt. (Not Benjamin's Place.)
Benkelman; Precinct and Village, Dundy County, Nebr. (Not Benkleman.)
Benkulen; Seaport of Sumatra, East Indies. (Not Benkolen.)
Bennett; Creek, Nansemond County, Va. (Not Bennet's.)
Bennett; Peak, San Juan County, N. Mex.
Bennett; Point, Eastern Bay, Queen Annes County, Md. (Not Bennett's nor Bennett's.)
Bennett; Village, Lancaster County, Nebr. (Not Bennet.)
Bennett; see Belford.
Bennetts; Creek, rising in Gates County and emptying into Chowan River, N. C. (Not Bennett.)
Bennetts; see Burnettts.
Benning; Village, D. C. (Not Bennings.)
Benny Pierce; see Pierre.
Benoni; Point, Choptank River, Talbot County, Md. (Not Benonies.)
Bentinek; see Steele.
Bentley; Railroad Station, Baltimore County, Md. (Not Bentley Springs.)
Bentley; see Watchman.
*Bentleyville; Borough, Washington County, Pa. (Not Bentleysville.)
Benton; Pond, Otis Town, Berkshire County, Mass. (Not Parish.)

Bentons Ferry; Village, Marion County, W. Va. (Not Benton Ferry.)

Bennie; Bennice; see Binnie.

Benville; Steamboat Wharf, St. Marys County, Md. (Not Wynee.)

Berdeleben; see Bendeleben.

Berenda; Slough and Village, Madera County, Calif. (Not Berendo, Berenda, nor Berrendo.)

Bermuda—Continued.

a Spanish mariner, who discovered them in 1515. In 1609 Admiral Sir George Somers, Royal Navy, in the Sea Venture, found them uninhabited. He was wrecked and died there, and the islands were called after him by his companions, "Somers Islands." Bermuda has been adopted as the British official usage, and is the popular and all but universal designation.—A. H. A.

Berk; Creek, tributary to Black River, Alaska, International Boundary (between Alaska and Canada).

Berk; Township, Berks County, Pa. (Not Berne.)

Benn; see Berne.

Bern; Mountain, western one of two peaks, Southwest Harbor Town, National Monument, Mount Desert Island, Hancock County, Me. (Not Western.)

Bern; Township, Somerset County, N. J. (Not Bernards.)

Bernto; see San Diego.

*Bern; Town, Adams County, Ind. (Not Bern.)

Bern; Town and Village, Albany County, N. Y. (Not Bern.)

Bernville; Borough, Berks County, Pa. (Not Bernerville.)

Berrenda; Berrendo; see Berenda.

Berry; Trail, Coconino County, Ariz.

Berrysa; Village, Santa Clara County, Calif. (Not Berreyesa, Berryesa, nor Berrysa.)

Beru; see Beirut.

Besboro; Island, Norton Sound, Alaska. (Not Besborough.)

Beshta; Bay, west side Cook Inlet, near head, indenting southeast coast Moquawkie Indian Reservation, between Granite Point and North Foreland, Alaska.

Betatakain; Prehistoric Cliff Dwellings, Navajo National Monument, Navajo County, Ariz.

Betcharof; see Becharof.

Bethel; Township and Village, Berks County, Pa. (Not Bethal nor Millersburg.)

Bethel; Township, Fulton County, Pa. (Not Bethal.)
Bethlehem Reach; Lighthouse, Ohio River, 20 miles above Louisville, Trimble County, Ky. (Not Bethlehem's Reach.)

Bethune Pass; see Grapevine.

Betsey Bell; Mountain, near Staunton, Augusta County, Va. (Not Betsy Bell.)

Betsie; Lighthouse, Point, and River, Benzie County, Mich. (Not Bees Scies nor Betsey.)

Bettles; Bay, and Glacier draining into it; western shore Port Wells, near lat. 60° 55', long. 148° 15', Prince William Sound, Alaska.

Bettles; Island, easternmost one of the Islands off the north end of Elrington Islands, Alaska.

Betts Chute; two lighthouses, Mississipi River, Winona County, Minn. (Not Bett's Chute.)

Beulah; Village, Pueblo County, Colo. (Not Buelah.)

Beulah; Village, on Vernon River, Chatham County, Ga. (Not Beaulieu, Bevlie, nor Bula.)

Bevans; Village, Sussex County, N. J. (Not Peter's Valley.)

Beypore; River and Town, Province of Madras, southwestern coast of India. (Not Bepur.)

Bickley Mill; Village, Russell County, Va. (Not Bickley's Mills.)

Bidahochi; Butte and Spring, near Indian Wells, Navajo County, Ariz.

Bidarka; Point, between Boulder and Landlocked Bays, Copper Mountain Peninsula, eastern shore Prince William Sound, Alaska. (Not Copper Mountain.)

Bilygorod; see Belgrade.

Biei; Rock, in northern part of Sitkalidak Island, Alaska. (Not Biele, Bielie, nor White.)

Bieller; Light, Mississippi River, Tensas Parish, La. (Not Bieller's.)

Bieguit; see Vieques.

Bierney; Creek, rising in sec. 4, T. 26 N., R. 21 W., tributary to Flathead Lake from northwest, north of Stoner Creek, Flathead County, Mont.

Bierstadt; Mountain (altitude 14,046 feet), 13 miles southwest of Mount Evans, 9 miles south of Georgetown, south middle of T. 5 S., R. 74 W., Clear Creek County, Colo.

Big; Creek, rising in sec. 29, T. 32 N., R. 21 W., flowing northwest and northeast and emptying into Flathead River in T. 33 N., R. 20 W., Flathead County, Mont. (Not Chilson.)

Big; Hill (altitude 4,000 feet), about 1 mile from northern shore Bruni Bay, Kamishak Bay, southwestern coast Cook Inlet, Alaska.

Big; Rock (bares 15 feet), about ¼ mile off first prominent point to westward of Oil Bay and 1 mile east of Pomeroy Island, northern shore Kamishak Bay, southwestern coast Cook Inlet, Alaska.

Big; see Clear; Great; Hazel Green; Stoner.

Big Annemessex; River, tributary to Chesapeake Bay, eastern Maryland. (Not Big Annemessic.)

Big Arroyo; Creek, Tulare County, Calif. (Not Jenny Lind.)

Big Baldy; see Elkhorn.

Big Barren; Creek and Village, Clayborne County, Tenn. (Not Bigbarren.)

Big Bay de Noc; Bay, Delta County, Mich. (Not Big Bay d'Enoc, Big Bay de Noque, Big Bay des Noquets, Big Bay des Noquet, Big Bay de Noquette, Big Bay de Noquet, nor Big Bay d'Enoquet.)

Big Bear; Creek, tributary to Inglutalik River, about 30 miles above mouth, Alaska.

Big Bear; Creek, Ts. 3 and 4 S., Rs. 4 and 5 E., tributary to Gallatin River south of South Cottonwood Creek, Gallatin County, Mont. (Not Bear nor McCameron.)

Big Bear; Mountain (altitude 5,612 feet), south of Three Fingers Mountain and north of Windy Pass, Snohomish County, Wash.
**Big Blue;** Hills, Diablo Range, extending along San Joaquin Valley from Cantua Creek on northwest to Joaquin Ridge on southeast, Fresno County, Calif.

**Big Blue;** River, Butler, Hamilton, Seward, York, and Polk Counties, Nebr. (Not East Fork of Blue River nor North Fork of Big Blue River.)

*Big Bone Cave;* see Bone Cave.

*Big Brook;* see Mulhockaway.

*Big Bumblebee;* see Bumblebee.

*Big Bywy; Big Bywyah;* see Bywy.

*Big Canyon;* Creek, flowing in a northwesterly direction and emptying into Wallowa River in T. 2 N., R. 41 E., Wallowa County, Oreg. (Not Bear, Deep Canyon, Little Minam, nor Sheep.)

**Big Cacapon;** see Cacapon.

**Big Canon;** see Clavey.

**Big Cataluche; Big Cataluche;** see Cataloochee.

**Big Cedar;** see Goddard.

**Big Chazy;** see Great Chazy.

**Big Chickies;** see Chickies.

**Big Chiquesalunga;** see Chickies.

**Big Clear Pond;** see Lake Clear.

**Big Coulee;** see Mauvais Coulee.

**Big Cottonwood; Meadows, near Owens Lake, Inyo County, Calif.** (Not Diaz.)

**Big Coulee;** see Mauvais Coulee.

**Big Creek—North Fork Divide;** see North Fork Range.

**Big Devil;** see Devil.

**Big Dick;** Creek, T. 46 N., R. 6 E., tributary to North Fork St. Joe River from east near Kyle village, Shoshone County, Idaho.

**Big Diomede;** Island, Bering Strait, Alaska. (Not Noo-nar-book, Ratmanoff, nor Ratmanoff.)

**Big Emery;** see Emery.

**Big Flats;** Town, Chemung County, N. Y. (Not Bigflats.)

**Big Hamilton;** see Hamilton.

**Big Hatchie;** see Hatchie.

**Big Hole;** Divide, from the Montana-Idaho boundary line, T. 8 S., R. 16 W., to the Grasshopper Valley, T. 6 S., R. 13 W., Beaverhead County, Mont. (Not Bloody Dick.)

**Big Hole;** River, rising in Beaverhead Mountains of Bitterroot Range and forming most of the northern boundary of Beaverhead County, Mont. (Not Wisdom.)

**Big Horn;** County, Wyo. (Not Bighorn.)

*Big Horn;* River, from the junction of Popo Agie and Wind Rivers, Fremont County, Wyo., to its mouth in Yellowstone River, Treasure and Yellowstone Counties, Mont. (Not Bighorn nor Wind.)

**Big Horn;** see Bea Ogwa.

**Big Jarrells;** Creek, tributary to Hopkins Fork, Boone County, W. Va. (Not Big Jarrolds.)

**Big Jarrolds;** see Big Jarrells.

**Big Knife;** Portage, between Melon and Seed Lakes, Rainy River District, Ontario, International Boundary (between Minnesota and Ontario.)

**Big Loblockee;** see Loblockee.

**Big Lodge;** Mountain, lat 48° 10' N., long. 113° 12' W., Flathead County, Mont.

**Big Loop;** see Loop.

**Big Lost;** Creek, T. 29 N., R. 23 W., northern one of two creeks, Flathead County, Mont.

**Big Marsh;** Creek, rising in Cascade Range near center T. 26 S., R. 6 E., flowing northward through Big Marsh to junction with Crescent Creek, sec. 26, T. 24 S., R. 7 E., Klamath County, Oreg. (Not Big Metamonong; Big Metamonong; see Big Monon.

**Big Monon;** Creek, tributary to Tippecanoe River, Pulaski and White Counties, Ind. (Not Big Metamonong, Big Metamonong, nor Monong.)

**Big Muscallonge;** see Muscallonge.

**Big Ogeechee;** see Ogeechee.

**Big Owl;** Hill, on west side of Cow Creek immediately south of the Larimer County line, in Boulder County, Colo.

**Big Pond;** see Backgarden; Fairview.

**Big Pucketa; Big Pucketta;** see Pucketa.

**Big River;** see Kwikpuk; Middle Fork Flathead River; Tlikakila.
Big Sable; Lighthouse, Point, and River, Mason County, Mich. (Not Grande Pointe au Sable.)

Big Sable; see Hamlin.

Big Shanty; see Kenesaw.

Big Simon; Big Simon's; Big Simon; see Simon.

Big Spring; Creek, Marshall County, Ala. (Not Gunter's.)

Big Stone; City and Township, Grant County, S. Dak., and Lake Grant, and Roberts Counties, S. Dak., and Big Stone County, Minn. (Not Bigstone.)

Big Stone; County in Minnesota. (Not Bigstone.)

Big Turkey; see Turkey.

Big Wea; Creek, tributary to Wabash River, rising in southern part Tippecanoe County, Ind. (Not Wea, Wildcat, nor Wild Cat.)

Big Wind; see Wind.

Bighorn; see Big Horn, Bea Ogwa.

Big Wood; River, rising in Sawtooth Mountains, Blaine County, uniting with Snake River in T. 6 S., R. 13 E., B. M., in Gooding County, Idaho. (Not Malad, Malade, nor Wood.)

Bigler Mill; Landing, and Village, York River, York County, Va. (Not Bigler's Mill.)

Biglick; Township, Hancock County, Ohio. (Not Big Lick.)

Bilberry; Island, St. Lawrence River, St. Lawrence County, N. Y. (Not Billberry nor Chokeberry.)

Bilgroad; see Belgrade.

Bill; see Junction.

Bill; Creek and Peak, Coos County, Oreg. (Not Bills.)

Bill Williams; see Williams.

Billings; Glacier Passage Canal, Prince William Sound, Alaska.

Billy; see Pone.

Billys; Island, at the northwestern extremity of Bloodsworth Island, Dorchester County, Md. (Not Billie's nor Billy's.)

Bittabito; Settlement and Spring, in extreme northwestern corner of San Juan County, N. Mex.

Bimans; see Bynum.

Bimerick; Creek, Ts. 33 and 34, N., R. 8 E., tributary to Lochsa River from the north, Idaho County, Idaho. (Not Little Bear nor White Bear.)

Binimu; Island (To), lat. 36° 55' N., long. 125° 50' E., western coast of Chosen (Korea). (Not Pang ul syum nor Panguigyom.)

Binnewater; Pond, Greenville Town, Orange County, N. Y. (Not Bantywater, Bennets Water, Benin Water, nor Bennie Water.)

Binney; Creek, T. 46 N., Rs. 4 and 5 E., tributary to Slate Creek from southeast, west of Lookout Point Mountain, Shoshone County, Idaho.

Binue; River, tributary to Niger River, west Africa. (Not Benué, Benuwe, Binoué, Chadda, nor Tadda.)

Bivum; see Bynum.

Biorka; sunken rock or reef at southern point of entrance to Sitka Sound, Alaska.

Bique; see Vique.

Birch; Lake, between Basswood and Carp Lakes, Lake County, Minn., and Rainy River District, Ontario, International Boundary (between Minnesota and Ontario).

Birch; see Steamboat.

Birch Cooley; Township, Renville County, Minn. (Not Birch Coojie.)

Birchdale; Township, Todd County, Minn. (Not Birch Dale.)

Birchrunville; Village, West Vincent Township, Chester County, Pa. (Not Birch Run Ville nor Birch Runville.)

*Bird City; City, Cheyenne County, Kans. (Not Bird.)

Bird; see Arch; Pajarito.

Birds; Point, on Mississippi River, near Cairo, Mississippi County, Mo. (Not Bird's.)

Birdseye; Town, Dubois County, Ind. (Not Birds Eye.)

Birthday; see Stimpsons.

Biru; see Peru.

Biryuch; Island and Light, western shore of Sea of Azof. (Not Beriuch, Berutch, Birlutchi, nor Birjutsch.)

Biscayne; Bay, Dade County, Fla., opening into Atlantic Ocean. (Not Key Biscayne Bay nor Bay Key Biscayne.)
Biscoe; Creek, St. Marys County, Md. (Not Biscoe's.)
Bishop; Light, Mississippi River, Perry County, Mo. (Not Bishop's.)
Bishop; see Ignacio.
Bishop and Clerks; Light, Nantucket Sound, Mass. (Not Bishop and Clerk's.)
Bishop Head; Cape and Town, Hooper Strait, Chesapeake Bay, Dorchester County, Md. (Not Bishop's Head.)
Bismarck; City, Burleigh County, Capital of North Dakota. (Not Bismarck.)
Bismarck; Town and Township, Cuming County, Neb. (Not Bismarck.)
Bismarck; Township, Platte County, Neb. (Not Bismarck.)
Bismarck; Township, Sibley County, Minn. (Not Bismarck.)
Bismarck; Village, Grant County, W. Va. (Not Bismarck.)
Bison; Mountain, Tarryall Mountains, Park County, Colo.
Bison; Mountain, Glacier County, Mont.
Bissell; Village, Hunterdon County, N. J. (Not Appgars Corner.)
Bitsihuitsos; Butte, Navajo Indian Reservation, west of Chinle Valley, lat. 36° 25', Apache County, Ariz. (Not Betsheytso.)
Bitter; Creek, an intermittent stream heading in southwestern corner of T. 11 N., R. 24 W., S. B. M., and flowing diagonally toward the northeast across the township, Kern County, Calif.
Bitter Root; see Bitterroot.
Bitter Root; see Clark Fork; North Piney.
Bitterroot; River, rising in Beaverhead Mountains of the Bitterroot Range, flowing north through Ravalli County and emptying into Clark Fork about 4 miles west of Missoula, Missoula County, Mont. (Not Bitter Root.)
Bitterroot; see Clark Fork.
Bitterroot Range; extends from Clark Fork on the northwest to Monida, the crossing on the Oregon Short Line on the southeast, including all spurs.
Bitterwater; Creek, heading in southeastern corner of T. 28 S., R. 18 E., San Luis Obispo County, and flowing into the San Joaquin Valley in northwest quarter, T. 27 S., R. 19 E., Kern County, Calif.
Bitterwater; Valley, of Bitterwater Creek, from southwestern corner of T. 27 S., R. 18 E., to its ebboument, Kern County, Calif. (Not Palo Prieto.)
Bivalve; Railroad Station, Cumberland County, N. J. (Not Long Reach.)
Bjelkof; Bjelski; see Belkof.
Black; Buttes, between Deming and Thunder Glaciers, Mount Baker, Whatcom County, Wash.
Black; Canyon, about 27 miles from Me-a, near Apache Trail, Maricopa County, Ariz.
Black; Lake, Ts. 35 and 36 N., Rs. 1 and 2 E., Cheboygan County, Mich. (Not Cheboygan.)
Black; Lake, in Glacier Gorge, sec. 35, T. 4 N., R. 74 W., southwest corner of Lake County, Colo.
Black; Mesa, Hopi and Navajo Indian Reservations, Ariz. Not Zilh-le-jini nor Zilth-le-jini.
Black; Mountain, Kenai Peninsula, Alaska.
Black; Mountains, Mohave County, Ariz. (Not Ute.)
Black; Mountain, Park County, Colo. (Not Basaltic.)
Black; Mountain, 2 miles east of Bear Lake, Rich County, Utah. (Not Kimballs Peak nor Lakeview Peak.)
Black; Reef, about 1 mile east North Head, entrance Iliamna Bay, northeastern shore Kamishak Bay, southwestern coast Cook Inlet, Alaska.
Black; River and Village, Yukon Delta, Alaska. (Not Kipniak nor Kipnik.)
Black; River, draining Black Lake, and flowing into Cheboygan River, Cheboygan County, Mich. (Not Cheboygan nor Lower Black.)
Black; River, Clark County, Wis. (Not Poplar.)
Black; Rock, in Khaz Bay, southwestern coast of Chichagof Islands, Alaska.
Black; see Blake; Dead.
Black Bear; Creek, head of Union Bay, Ernest Sound, western part Cleveland Peninsula, Southeastern Alaska.
Black Bluff; Precinct, Sumter County, Ala. (Not Blacks Bluff.)
Black Butte; Peak, top of Gravelly Range, T. 11 S., R. 2 W., Madison National Forest, Madison County, Mont. (Not Pyroxene.)
Black Butte; see Cone.
Black Cross; Butte, south of Fish Creek Village, Maricopa County, Ariz.
Black Head; see Makhoa.
Black Jack; Peak (altitude 6,027 feet), sec. 34, T. 45 N., R. S E., between Bruin and Tumbledown Creeks, Shoshone County, Idaho.
Black Knob; Butte, north bank of Little Colorado River, Coconino County, Ariz.
Black Pinnacle; Butte, east of Canyon del Muerto, and south of Tunita Mountains, Apache County, Ariz.
Black Point; Pond, Marthas Vineyard, Mass. (Not Ukiesa nor Uqiesa.)
Black Rock; Range of Mountains, west of Black Rock Desert, Humboldt County, Nev. (Not Harlequin Hills.)
Black Stocks; see Blackstock.
Blackberry; River, Litchfield County, Conn. (Not Blackburn nor Blackburn.)
Blackbird; Blackbird Station; see Forest.
Blackburn; Mountain (altitude 16,140 feet), near Copper River, Alaska.
Blackcreek; Township, Mercer County, Ohio. (Not Black Creek.)
Blackdome; Peak, sec. 15, T. 42 N., R. 5 E., between Cedar and Poehl Creeks, Shoshone County, Idaho.
Blackfeet; Glacier, Glacier County, Mont. (Not Blackfoot.)
Blackfoot; see Garnet.
Blackfoot Country; see Avon.

Blackhawk; Lake, Egan Township, Dakota County, Minn. (Not Downing.)
Blackhawk; Mountain (altitude 9,998 feet), 14 miles northwest of Douglas Peak, secs. 12 and 13, T. 3 S., R. 72 W., 5 miles east of Blackhawk, on the line between Gilpin and Jefferson Counties, Colo.
Blackhawk; Village, Meade County, S. Dak. (Not Black Hawk.)
Blackhead; Peak, in San Juan Mountains, Archuleta County, Colo. (Not Corona.)
Blackhorse; Creek, south of Carrizo Mountains, draining east into Red Wash, Apache County, Ariz.
Blackhouse; see Backhouse.
Blackinton; Village, Berkshire County, Mass. (Not Blackington.)
Blackstone; see Blakistone.
Blacklick; Railroad Station and Township, Indiana County, Pa. (Not Black Lick.)
Blackman; Stream, flowing from Chemo Pond, Penobscot County, Me. (Not Chemo nor Nichols.)
Blackrock; Peak, T. 17 N., R. 22 W., on divide between Ninemile Creek and former Flathead Indian Reservation, Missoula and Sanders Counties, Mont.
Blacks; Creek, tributary to Green River, Lincoln, Sweetwater, and Uinta Counties, Wyo., and Summit County, Utah. (Not Black nor Blacks Fork.)
Blacks; Island, in Ohio River, near New Cumberland, Hancock County, W. Va. (Not Black's.)
Blackstock; Railroad Station, Chester County, S. C. (Not Black Stocks.)
Blackstone; Bay, eastern end of Passage Canal, west of Cochrane Point, near lat. 60° 40', long. 148° 30', northwestern part Prince William Sound, Alaska.
Blackstone; Point, southern side Blackstone Bay, at junction with Passage Canal, northwestern part Prince William Sound, Alaska.
Blacktail; Creek, T. 54 N., R. 3 E., tributary to Deer Creek from north, Shoshone County, Idaho.

Blacktail; Hills, southwest of Marias Pass, Flathead County, Mont.

Blacktail; Mountains, SE. 4 T. 26 N., R. 22 W., Flathead County, Mont.

Blacktail; principal Valley in Powell Plateau, Coconino County, Ariz.

Blackwall; Mountain, Onray County, Colo.

Blackwalnut; Point, north point of entrance to Choptank River, Talbot County, Md. (Not Lows.)

Blackwalnut; see Grays.

Blackwell; Glacier, Ts. 28 and 29 N., R. 32 W., Lincoln County, Mont. (Not Van Buren.)

Blackwells; Island in East River, New York City, N. Y. (Not Blackwell's.)

Blain; Borough, Perry County, Pa. (Not Blaine.)

Blaine; see Mount Sneffels.

Blair Gap; Village, Sullivan County, Tenn. (Not Blairs Gap.)

Blake; Brook, Epsom Town, Merrimack County, N. H. (Not Blake Cass Pond, Hall, nor Mountain.)

Blake; Creek, Waupaca County, Wis. (Not Black Brook nor Blake's.)

Blake; Island, at south end of Blake Channel, near lat. 56° 10', near mainland, Southern Alaska. (Not Ham.)

Blake Point; Peninsula, forming the west head, Sippican Harbor, Plymouth County, Mass. (Not Charles Neck.)

Blakeley; see Beckley.

Blakeley; see Blakely.

Blakely; Railroad Station, Scott County, Minn. (Not Blakeley.)

Blakely; Rock, in Puget Sound, 7 miles west from Seattle, Kitsap County, Wash. (Not Blakeley.)

Blakely; Township, Geary County, Kans. (Not Blakeley.)

Blakstone; Island, in Potomac River, St. Marys County, Md. (Not Blackstone.)

Blakley; see Beckley.

Blanco; Cape, lat. 21° N., western coast Africa. (Not South Cape Blanco.)

Blanco; Cape, Curry County, Oreg. (Not Orford.)

Bland; Village, county seat of Bland County, Va. (Not Seddon.)

Blanquizada; Islands, off the coast of Prince of Wales Island, Alaska.

Blennerhassett; Island, in Ohio River near Parkersburg, Wood County, W. Va. (Not Blennerhassett's.)

Blewfields; see Bluefields.

Bligh Island; Reef, near Bligh Island, Alaska.

Blijni; see Great Liakof.

Blischui; see Great Liakof.

Blissfield; Township and Village, Lenawee County, Mich. (Not Blissville.)

Blissville; see Blissfield.

Blitchton; Village, Marion County, Fla. (Not Blitchton.)

Block; Light, Mississippi River, Perry County, Mo. (Not Block's.)

Blothont; Precinct, Bibb County, Ala. (Not Blockton.)

Blodget; Hill, in Coeymans Town, Albany county, N. Y. (Not Blodgett.)

Bloodsworth; Island, in Chesapeake Bay, Dorchester County, Md. (Not Bloodsworth's.)

Bloody Dick; see Big Hole.

Bloomfield; Town, Greene County, Ind. (Not Bloomington.)

Bloomfield; see South Bloomfield.

Bloomong Grove; Township, Richland County, Ohio. (Not Bloomington.)

Bloomington, Ind.; see Bloomfield.

Bloomington, N. J.; see South Boundbrook.

Blount; Creek, Beaufort County, N. C. (Not Blount's Bay nor Blounts Creek.)

Bloyd; Mountain, Washington County, Ark. (Not Bloyed nor Bloyd's.)

Blue; Fiord, Port Nellie Juan, Prince William Sound, Alaska.

Blue; Lake, on shelf, east side Glacier Gorge, sec. 36, T. 4 N., R. 74 W., Larimer County, Colo.

Blue; see Cheaha; Vaca; Quartzite.

Blue Mountain; see Mount Sutrot; Mount Vaca.
Blue Mountains; includes all the mountains of northeastern Oregon and extending into Washington to the bend of Snake River, with the exception of the Wallowa Mountains.

Blue Point Towhead; Post Light, Mississippi River, Crittenden County, Ark. (Not Blues' Point Tow-Head.)

Blue Ridge; includes the ridge extending from a few miles north of Harpers Ferry to northern Georgia.

Blue River; see Keyser.

Blue Store; Village, Columbia County, N. Y. (Not Blue Stores.)

Blueberry; Hill, Woburn City, Middlesex County, Mass. (Not Mount Pleasant.)

Bluebird; Creek, T. 37 N., Rs. 25 and 26 W., tributary to Wigwam Creek at its junction with Wolverine Creek, Lincoln County, Mont.

Bluebird; Lake, in secs. 26 and 27, T. 3 N., R. 74 W., draining into Ouzel Creek, Boulder County, Colo.

Bluefields; Seaport of Nicaragua, Central America. (Not Blewfields.)

Bluehill; Township, Sherburne County, Minn. (Not Blue Hill.)

Bluff; Point, the eastern head of Mumford Cove, Fishers Island Sound, Conn. (Not Fishing Rocks.)

Bluff; see Crag; Roundtop.

*Bluff City; City, Harper County, Kans. (Not Bluff.)

Bluffdale; Town, Greene County, Ill. (Not Bluff Dale.)

Bluiya; see Nan.

Blunts; Reef, off Cape Mendocino, Humboldt County, Calif. (Not Blunt's.)

Blunts; see Smith.

Boaz; Mountain, sec. 34, T. 39 S., R. 3 W., Jackson County, Oreg. (Not Buck.)

Bobrov; Bobrovoi; Bobrow; see Douglas.

Bobs; Creek, Lincoln County, Mo. (Not Bobbs nor Bob's.)

Boca Juana; Point, northern coast of Porto Rico. (Not Boca Juan.)

Bochara; see Bokhara.

Bockatonorton; see Brockatonorton.

Bodie; Island, east of Roanoke Island, Dare County, N. C. (Not Body's.)

Bodkin; see Long.

Bodwitch; Point, northwest end Estero Island, Lee County, Fla. (Not Bowditch.)

Bogachiel; River, Clallam and Jefferson Counties, and Village, Jefferson County, Wash. (Not Boschiel.)

Bogastow; Brook, Middlesex and Norfolk Counties, Mass. (Not Boggstow nor Boggistere.)

Bogo-Kurens; Bogdo Lama en Huroc; see Urga.

Boggs; Island, Ohio River, Belmont County, Ohio. (Not Boggs')

Boghaz; see Bosphorus.

Bogoslof; Island, Bering Sea, NW. of Unalaska, Alaska. (Not Agashagok nor Saint John Bogo-lov.)

Bogue; see Coatsne.

Bogue-Hays; see Hays.

Bogy; Post Light, Mississippi River, Ste. Genevieve County, Mo. (Not Bogy's.)

Bohea; see TAYULING.

Boidarkin; see Kutchuma.

Boil; see Mohican.

Boiling; Spring, Navajo County, Ariz.

Boilston; see Boylston.

Bois Blanc; see Basswood.

Bois Brule; River, Douglas County, Wis. (Not Brule.)

Bois Brule; see Brule.

Bois d'Arc; Creek, tributary to Blue River from the northwest, sec. 28, T. 5 S., R. 9 E., Bryan County, Okla.

Bois d'Arc; Creek, Ellis County, Tex.

Bois d'Arc; Town, Greene County, Mo.

Bois d'Arc; Township, Montgomery County, Ill.

Bois d'Arc; see East Fork Trinity; Straight.

Bois de Sioux; River, Minn., N. Dak., and S. Dak., flowing north from Lake Traverse to Wahpeton, where it joins Otter Tail River to form Red River. Forms part of the boundary between Minnesota and the Dakotas. (Not Boise de Sioux, Bois des Sioux, Sioux Wood, nor Siouxwood.)

Boise; City, Ada County, Idaho. (Not Boise City.)
Bokescreek; Township, Logan County, Ohio. (Not Bokes Creek.)

Bokhara; City and County of Turkistan, Central Asia. (Not Bochara, Boukara, Buchara, Bucharia, Bukhara, nor Ouzbekistan.)

Bola Chitto; Bolla Chico; see Hoblochitto.

Bolam; Creek and Glacier on Mount Shasta, Calif. (Not Bulam.)

Bolan; Creek, Lake, and Mountain, southern part Josephine County, Oreg. (Not Bolland nor Bollon.)

Bolar; Village, Bath County, Va. (Not Boler Springs.)

Bolcan; see Volcan.

Bolden; Run, Franklin Township, Fayette County, Pa. (Not Boland.)

Bolens; see Bowlens.

Bollinas; Bay, Township, and Village, Marin County, Calif. (Not Ballenas nor Baulenas.)

Bolitas; see Bulls Head.

Bolivar; Railroad Station, Jackson County, Ala. (Not Widow's.)

Bolland; see Boland.

Bollie; see Bullion.

Bollon; see Bolan.

Bolsa de Chamisal; Land Grant, San Luis Obispo County, Calif. (Not Bolsa de Chemical nor Chemisal.)

Bolshoi; Island, Nazan Bay, Atka Island, Aleutian Islands, Alaska. (Not Bomshoi nor Large.)

Bolshoi; see Manby.

Boltin; Cape, lat. 40° 50' N., long. 129° 44' E., eastern coast of Chosen (Korea). (Not Boltina nor Bruat.)

Boltina; see Boltin.

Bombay Hook; Point, Delaware River, Kent County, Del. (Not False Lison's Point.)

Bompass; see Boupas.

Bompass; see Bumpass.

Bomshoi; see Bolshoi.

Bon Homme; County and Precinct, S. Dak. (Not Bonhomme.)

Bon Secours; Bay, Precinct, and River, Baldwin County, Ala. (Not Bonesecours nor Bonsecours.)

Bona; see Bone.

*Bonaire; Island, one of the Dutch West Indian Islands, in the Caribbean Sea, off the coast of Venezuela. (Not Buen Ayre.)

*Bonanza; Peak (altitude 9,500 feet), Chelan County, Wash. (Not Mt. Goode nor North Star Mountain.)

Bonaventure; Town, near Savannah, Chatham County, Ga. (Not Bone Venture.)

Bonbrook; Creek, Cumberland County, Va. (Not Bondbrook.)

Boncombie; see Buncombe.

Bond; see Bondsville.

Bondin; Township, Murray County, Minn. (Not Bowdin.)

*Bondsville; Village, Palmer Town, Hampden County, Mass. (Not Bondville nor Bond's.)

Bondville; see Bondsville.

Böme; see Bone.

Bone; City, coast of Algeria, Africa. (Not Bona nor Böne.)

Bone; Lake, Polk County, Wis. (Not Bonet.)

Bone; River, emptying into Willapa Bay, between Stony Point and Palix River, Pacific County, Wash. (Not Querquelin nor Querquillin.)

Bonebey; see Ponape.

Bone Cave; Village, Van Buren County, Tenn. (Not Big Bone Cave.)

Bonehead; Hill, sec. 11, T. 44 N., R. 5 E., Shoshone County, Idaho.

Bonell; Gulch, Mariposa County, Calif. (Not Bonnel.)

Bonet; see Bone.

Bonilla; see Smith.

Boni; Bonin Shima; see Ogasawara.

Bonita; Point, at entrance to San Francisco Bay, Marin County, Calif. (Not Boneta.)

Bonita; Canyon, at Fort Defiance, Apache County, Ariz. (Not Bonita.)

Bonner; County, Idaho. (Formed March, 1907, from part of Kootenai County.)

Bonnetere; Railroad Station, St. Francois County, Mo. (Not Bonne Terre nor Bontear.)

Bonnie Doon; Village, Santa Cruz County, Calif. (Not Bonny Doon.)
Bono; Cape, (Misaki), southwestern coast of Kiushu, Japan. (Not Bono-

misaki nor Me.)

Bonomisaki; see Bono.

Bonpas; Creek, Edwards, Richland, and Wasbash Counties; and Town-

ship, Richland County, Ill. (Not Bonpas nor Bonniepass.

Bonsecours; see Bon Secours.

Bontear; see Bonnetteerre.

Boo-koo-dot-klish; see Dot Kish.

Boon; Railroad Station, Wexford

County, Mich. (Not Boone.)

Boorman; Creek, eastern part of T. 28

N., R. 23 W., east of Ashley Lake, Flathead County, Mont.

Boot; Island, south of Coryell Island, Mackinac County, Mich. (Not Boot-
jack.)

Booth; Point, Mississippi River, Dyer

County, Tenn. (Not Booth's.)

Boothbay; Harbor, Town, and Village

Lincoln County, Me. (Not Booth Bay.)

Boothby Hill; Village, Harford Coun-

ty, Md. (Not Boothbyhill.)

Boothpoint; Light, on Mississippi

River, Dyer County, Tenn. (Not Booth's Point.)

*Boothspoint; Village, Dyer County, 

Tenn. (Not Boothpoint nor Booths Point.)

Boquet; see Bouquet.

Borden Flats; Lighthouse and Sunken

Bank, Mount Hope Bay, Bristol County, Mass. (Not Borden's Flats.)

Borneo; Island, Malay Archipelago.

(Not Braun, B'ri, Brunai, nor

Brune.)

Bosachiel; see Bogachiel.

Bosna-Seria; see Sarajevo.

*Bosphorus; Strait, between Black Sea

and Sea of Marmora, Europe. (Not Boghaz, Bosphorus, nor Strait of

Constantinople.)

Bostick; Creek, secs. 16, 21, 28, 29, and 32, T. 162 N., R. 32 W., fifth

principal meridian, flowing into Four

Mile Bay of Lake of the Woods just

west of mouth of Rainy River, Minn.

(Not Bostedt, Bostic, Bostik, Buster, nor Bustig.)

Bostwick; Bay, in Gardners Bay, east

dend of Long Island, N. Y. (Not Bostwick's.)

Bostwick; Point, projecting from east

side Gravina Island into Nichols

Passage, forming north side of mouth

of Bostwick Inlet, Alexander Archi-

pelago, Southeastern Alaska.

Bot; see Bat.

Bothell; Town, King County, Wash. 

(Not Sothell.)

Bottle; Portage, between Iron Lake

and Lac LaCroix, Rainy River Dis-

trict, Ontario, International Bound-

ary (between Minnesota and On-

tario). (Not Potrage des Flacons.)

Bottom; Creek, north fork Burnt

Cabin Creek, T. 51 N., R. 2 W. 

Kootenai County, Idaho.

Boucher; Trail, Grand Canyon of the

Colorado, Coconino County, Ariz.

Bougere; Landing, Mississippi River, 

and Village, Concordia Parish, La. 

(Not Bougére's.)

Bougher; Town, Burlington County, 

N. J. (Not Centerton.)

Boukara; see Bokhara.

Boulder; County Seat of Jefferson 

County, Mont. (Not Boulder Val-

ley.)

Boulder; Creek, Matanuska Valley, 40

miles northeast of Knik Arm of 

Cook Inlet, Alaska. (Not Schoon-

hoven nor Schoonoven.)

Boulder; Creek, tributary to Tanana 

River from the north, Alaska. 

(Not Fish nor Guthna.)

Boulder; Creek, Grand Canyon of the 

Colorado, Coconino County, Ariz.

Boulder; Glacier, southeastern slope 

Mount Baker, Whatcom County, 

Wash.

Boulder; Mountain (altitude 8,500 

feet), consisting of two peaks, 4 

miles south of Boulder, in secs. 13 

and 14, 23 and 24, T. 1 S., R. 71 W., 

Boulder County, Colo.

Boulder, Alaska; see Karpa.

Boulder, Colo.; see Rollins.

Boulder Field; small park between and

north of Storm Peak and Mount 

Lady Washington, Larimer County, 

Colo.
Bouldyr; see Buldir.
Boundary; Channel, between Virginia shore and Columbia Island, just above the Highway Bridge, Potomac River.
Boundary; Creek, tributary to Yukon River from the west, Alaska, near Internatio, al Boundary (between Alaska and Canada).
Boundary; see Chuska.
Bouquet; Mountain, River, and Village, Essex County, N. Y. (Not Bouquet.)
Bourbois; Township, Gasconade County, Mo. (Not Burbois.)
Bourbon; see Reunion.
Bourbonnais; Village, Kankakee County, Ill. (Not Bourbonnais Grove.)
Bougas; Bourgaz; see Burgas.
Bourne; Landing, about 2 miles west of Rainier, Columbia County, Oreg. (Not Bourne.)
Bourrouil; see Burunof.
Boussole; see Manby.
Bowdin; see Bondin.
Bowditch; see Bodwith.
Bowen; Village, Hancock County, Mo. (Not Bowlens.)
Bower Mills; Village, Lawrence County, Mo. (Not Bowers Mills.)
Bowie Point; Light, Mississippi River, Concordia Parish, La. (Not Bowies')
Bowl Factory; see Hamilton.
Bowlens; Creek and Mountain, Yancey County, N. C. (Not Bolens.)
Bowers; Ledge, Rock, and Wharf, Rappahannock River, Essex County, Va. (Not Bowler's)
Bowmans; Bowman's; see Falmouth Inner.
Bowser; Creek, flowing into Cook Inlet, Alaska.
Box; see Fish Creek.
Box; Creek, small tributary to Two Medicine River, Glacier County, Mont. (Not Canyon.)
Box Butte; County and Precinct, Nebr. (Not Boxbutte.)
Box Elder; see Watkins.
Box Elder; County, Utah. (Not Boxelder.)
Boxes; see Fryingpan.
Boy-Assu; see Boyassu.
Boyassu; Island and Light, Para Estuary, State of Para, Brazil. (Not Bolassu, Bolassú, Boy-Assú, Buissu, Buissú, nor Buyassu.)
Boyd Tavern; Village, Albemarle County, Va. (Not Boyds nor Boyd's Old Tavern.)
Boyer; Bluff, north end of Washington Island, Green Bay, Door County, Wis. (Not Boyer's.)
Boykins; District and Town, Southampton County, Va. (Not Boykin's.)
Boylston; Creek and Village, Henderson County, N. C. (Not Bollston.)
Boyne; City, Charlevoix County, Mich.
Brace; Mountain, Dutchess County, N. Y. (Not Monument.)
Brackel; see Brakel.
*Brackettville; Village, Kinney County, Tex. (Not Brackett.)
Braddock; Bay and Point, Lake Ontario, Monroe County, N. Y. (Not Braddock's nor Manitou.)
Bradford; Landing and Light, Kanawha River, Kanawha County, W. Va. (Not Bradford's.)
Bradford; see Turner Center.
Bradley; Landing on Mississippi River, Crittenden County, Ark. (Not Bradley's.)
Bradley Reserve; Light, Indian River, Brevard County, Fla. (Not Bradley's Reserve.)
Bradshaw; Creek, T. 9 S., R. 47 E., tributary to Powder River from west near the Montana-Wyoming boundary, Powder River County, Mont.
Brady's; see Brandy.
Braggadocio; Town, Pemiscot County, Mo. (Not Braggadocia.)
Brahma Temple; Peak, Grand Canyon of the Colorado, Coconino County, Ariz.
Brahmaputra; River, India. (Not Brahmapoota nor Burrampooter.)
Braila; Town and principal Port of Roumania. (Not Brahilov, Brailoff, Brailov, Brailow, nor Ibraila.)
Brakel; Creek, Chenango and Cortland Counties, N. Y. (Not Brackel nor Braket.)
Bramadero; Bay, western coast, between Point Guanaquito and Point Arenas, P. R. (Not Brancadero.)
Brancadero; see Bramadero.
Branch; River, rising in Brown County and entering Manitowoc River about 6 miles from its mouth, Manitowoc County, Wis. (Not Center nor Centre.)
Brandenburg; see Brandenburg.
Brandenburg; Town, Meade County, Ky. (Not Brandenberg.)
Brandon; Railroad Station, Dekalb County, Ala. (Not Collbran.)
Brandy; Pond, Cumberland County, Me. (Not Bay of Naples.)
Brandy; Run, Erie County, Pa. (Not Brady's.)
*Brandy; Village, Culpeper County, Va. (Not Brandy Station.)
Brandy Station; see Brandy.
*Brannock; Bay, Dorchester County, Md. (Not Brannack, Brannacks, Brannocks, nor Bronnack.)
Brant; Island, Buzzards Bay, Plymouth County, Mass. (Not Brants.)
Brant Island; Cove, Buzzards Bay, Plymouth County, Mass.
Brants; see Brant.
Brashears; Town, Adair County, Mo. (Not Brashears.)
Branni; see Borneo.
Bray; Village, Hancock County, Tenn. (Not Brays.)
Breac'h; Inlet, Charleston County, S. C. (Not Beach.)
Breaker No. 2; see Middle.
Breaker No. 3; see Khaz.
Breaux Bridge; Town, St. Martin Parish, La. (Not Breaux.)
Breckenridge; City, Caldwell County, Mo. (Not Breckinridge.)
Breeds; see Reeds.
Breed; see Tanginak.
Breed Pond; see Silver.
Bremerhaven; Seaport northern Germany. (Not Bremerhafen.)
Bremo Bluff; Village, Fluvanna County, Va. (Not Bremo nor Bremos Bluff.)
Brender; Canyon, T. 23 N., R. 18 E., Chelan County, Wash. (Not Bender.)
Brenton; Reef, at entrance to Narragansett Bay, Newport County, R. I. (Not Brenton's.)
Brentwood; Lake, east of Great Arm of Whale Bay, Baranof Island, Southeastern Alaska.
Breslau; City, capital of Silesia, Prussia. (Not Breslaw nor Breslou.)
Breton; Island and Sound, Gulf of Mexico, southeast of New Orleans, La. (Not Isle au Breton.)
Brevoort; Lake, Mackinac County, Mich. (Not Brevoirt nor Brevoart.)
Breward's; see Broward.
Brewer; Pond, Penobscot County, Me. (Not Orrington Great.)
Brewer; see Garfield.
*Brewster; Precinct and Town, Okeno County, Wash. (Not Bruster.)
Brian; Point, Queen Annes County, Md. (Not Bryan.)
Briary; Cove, Talbot County, Md. (Not Briery.)
Brickyard; Brook, Cheshire County, N. H. (Not Tilsey.)
Brickyard; Creek, Beaufort County, S. C. (Not Brick Yard.)
Brickyard; see Nesenkeag.
Bridge; Canyon, on south bank of Colorado River near long. 111°, San Juan County, Utah.
Bridge; see Bridges; Williams.
Bridge-House; see Cosumne.
Bridges; Creek, emptying into Potomac River above Wakefield, Westmoreland County, Va. (Not Bridge.)
Bridgetown; Capital of Barbados Island, West Indies. (Not Bridge Town.)
Brier; Spring, in Grapevine Mountains, Nye County, Nev. (Not Wild Rose.)
Brigadier's; see Sears.
Briggs Landing; Post Light, Illinois River, Schuyler County, Ill. (Not Brigg's Landing.)
Bright Angel; Canyon, Creek, and Point, Grand Canyon of the Colorado, Coconino County, Ariz.
Brightman; Pond, (salt) in Westerly Town, Washington County, R. I. (Not Babcock, Wardout, nor Wards.)
Brighton; Town, Adams County, Colo. (Not Hughes.)
Brilby; see Riley.
Brilliant; Glacier, Unakwik Inlet Prince William Sound, Alaska.
Bringier; Post Light, Mississippi River, Ascension Parish, La. (Not Bringier’s.)
Bristoe’s; see Biscoe.
Bristow; Creek, T. 32 N., Rs. 29 and 30 W., tributary to Kootenai River from the west, Lincoln County, Mont.
*Bristow; Village, Prince William County, Va. (Not Briscoe nor Bristoe.)
Bristow; see Warland.
Britannia; Railroad Station, near Tannton, Bristol County, Mass. (Not Brittannia.)
British Central Africa; see Nyasaland.
British; Mountain Range (small), near Arctic coast, crossed by International Boundary (Between Alaska and Canada.)
British Kaffraria; region of Southeastern Africa. (Not British Caffraria.)
B'rni; see Borneo.
Broad; Island, near the junction of Hoonah Sound and Peril Strait, Southeastern Alaska. (Not Crosswise nor Poperechnol.)
Broad; Pass, between Holuitna and Jack Rivers, Alaska. (Not Caribou.)
Broad; see Burunof.
Broad Marsh; River, Wareham Town, Plymouth County, Mass. (Not Great Marsh nor Johnsons.)
*Broad Top City; Borough, Huntingdon County, Pa. (Not Broadtop nor Broad Top.)
Broad Water; see Broadwater.
Broadkill; Creek, Sussex County, Del. (Not Broadklin.)
Broadtop; Broad Top; see Broad Top City.
Broadwater; County, Mont. (Not Broad Water.)
Brockatonorton; Bay, Chincoteague Bay, Worcester County, Md. (Not Bockatonorton nor Parkers.)
Brockman; see Poverty.
Brockway; Reach, in Connecticut River, Conn. (Not Brockway’s.)
Brodfhead; Town, Rockcastle County, Ky. (Not Broadhead.)
Brohavn; Brokman; see Poverty.
Broken; Point, southern side of Uganik Bay, western coast Kodiak Island, 3½ miles eastward of Miners Point, Alaska. (Not Low.)
Broken Crater; Hill, sec. 9, T. 7 S., R. 41 E., Caribou County, Idaho.
Bromfield; see Giltner.
Bronco; Butte, eastern end Vaquero Mesa, Maricopa County, Ariz.
Bronco; Creek and Village, Nevada County, Calif. (Not Broncho.)
Bronnack; Bronnacks; see Brannock.
Bronson; Creek, Hancock and McDonough Counties, Ill. (Not Brown, Brune’s, nor Bruses.)
Bronx Kill; Body of water, between Bronx Borough and Randalls Island, New York City, N. Y. (Not Bronx Kills.)
Brooke; Village, Stafford County, Va. (Not Brookes.)
Brookhaven; Village, Suffolk County, N. Y. (Not Brook Haven.)
Brooks; Bar, in Ohio River, near Maysville, Mason County, Ky. (Not Brooks’s.)
Brooks; Creek, Dorchester County, Md. (Not Brook.)
Brooks; Island, in San Francisco Bay, Contra Costa County, Calif. (Not Rocky nor Sheep.)
Brooks; see Kontrashibuna.
Brooks Point; Post Light, Mississippi River, Alexander County, Ill. (Not Brooks’s.)
Brookside; Village, Madison County, Ill. (Not Brooks.)
*Brooksville; Town, Bracken County, Ky. (Not Brookville.)
Broosa; see Brusa.
Brothers; see Hermagos.
Brothers Valley; Township, Somerset County, Pa. (Not Brothersvalley.)
Broussou; see Brusa.
Broward; Islands, Nassau River, Duval County, Fla. (Not Breward’s nor Doctor’s.)
Brown; Creek, flowing into Cook Inlet, Alaska.
Brown; Mountain, western side Nuka Island Passage, Kenai Peninsula, Alaska.
Brown; see Bronson.
Brown; Peak (altitude 2,768 feet), northern side Ursus Cove, Kamishak Bay, southwestern coast Cook Inlet, Alaska.
Brown Mills; see Browns Mills.
Brown Valley; see Browns Valley; Indian Wells.
Brown; Creek, and Island in St. Johns River, Duval County, Fla. (Not Brown's.)
Brown; Creek, Ts. 8 and 9 S., R. 13 W., tributary to Painter Creek, Beaverhead County, Mont. (Not Right Fork.)
Brown; Head, in Fox Island Thoro- fare, Knox County, Me. (Not Brown's.)
Brown; Island, in Ohio River near Steubenville, Jefferson County, Ohio. (Not Brown's.)
Brown; Reef, in Long Island Sound, near New Haven, Conn. (Not Brown's.)
Brown's Bank; Shoal, in Plymouth Harbor, Mass. (Not Brown's Bank.)
Brown; Creek; Township, Jewell County, Kans. (Not Brown's Creek.)
Brown; see Norumbega.
Brown's Mill; see Cempochechobee.
Brown's Valley; Village, Traverse County, Minn. (Not Brown Valley nor Brown's Valley.)
Brown's Valley; see Browns Valley.
Brat; see Boltin.
Bruin; Bay, Cook Inlet, Alaska. (Not Bear.)
Bruin; Creek, Ts. 44 and 45 N., R. 8 E., tributary to St. Joe River from the northeast, Shoshone County, Idaho. (Not Bear.)
Brule; River, forming part of boundary between Michigan and Wisconsin. (Not Bois Brule.)
Brule; see Miramonte.
Brunai; Brune; see Borneo.
Brunce's; see Bronson.
Brunet; Capital and native State, Borneo. (Not Borneo.)
Brunet; River, tributary to Chippewa River, Sawyer County, Wis. (Not Brunette nor Burnett.
Brunette; see Brunet.
Brunot; Island, in Ohio River, Allegheny County, Pa. (Not Brunot's.)
Brunswick Center; Village, Rensselaer County, N. Y. (Not Center Brunswick.)
Brusa; City, Asia Minor. (Not Broosa, Broussa, Brussa, nor Bursa.)
Brushy Fork; Stream, Scioto Township, Jackson County, Ohio. (Not Stump Hill Creek.)
Bruster; see Brewster.
Bryan; see Brian.
Bryant; Lake, Eden Prairie Township, Hennepin County, Minn. (Not Long.)
Bryn Mawr; Village, Sun Bernardino County, Calif. (Not Brynnmawr.)
Bryson; Town, Swain County, N. C. (Not Bryson City nor Charleston.)
Bucareli; Bay, western side of Prince of Wales Island, Southern Alaska. (Not Bucareli, Buccaneer, nor Buka- rell.)
Bucatunna; Creek, Clarke and Wayne Counties, and Town, Wayne County, Miss. (Not Bucatunna, Buckatan- ny, Buckatonna, Bucatunna, nor Puckatunna.)
Bucephalia; Township, Foster County. N. Dak. (Not Bucephalia, nor Buephallia.)
Buchara; Bucharia; see Bokhara.
*Bucharest; Capital of Roumania. (Not Bucarest, Bukarest, Buharest, nor Bukhorest.)
Buck; Creek, rising southwest of China Cap and tributary to North Fork Catherine Creek from east, Union County, Oreg. (Not Squaw.)

Buck; Creek, tributary to Gallatin River from west about 3 miles below Eldridge, Gallatin County, Mont. (Not Canyon.)

Buck; River, Sandisfield Town, Berkshire County, Mass. (Not Buck Hill nor Buckhill.)

Buck; Rock, Douglas County, Oreg. Buck; see Boaz; Carleton; Cleawox.

Buck Island; Creek, Albemarle County, Va. (Not Buck Eyeland.)

Buckalew; Bluff, St. Johns River, Putnam County, Fla. (Not Buckalew's.)

Buckete; Island, across the channel from American Point, Northwest Angle Inlet, Ontario, Canada. (Not Buckété nor Indian Reserve No. 31G.)

Buckeye; Railroad Station, Stephenson County, Ill. (Not Buck Eye.)

Buckhead; Town, Morgan County, Ga. (Not Buck Head.)

Buckhorn; Town, Brown County, Ill. (Not Buck Horn.)

Buckland; River, tributary to Kotzebue Sound, Northwestern Alaska. (Not Kunguk.)

Buckles; Mountain (altitude 4,733 feet), sec. 16, T. 52 N., R. 2 W., Kootenai County, Idaho.

Buckle; see Beaucer.

Buckner; Landing, on Mississippi River, Mississippi County, Ark. (Not Buckner's.)

Bucks; see Weldon.

Budapest; Capital of Hungary. (Not Buda-Pesth.)

Budd; Inlet, Puget Sound, Thurston County, Wash. (Not Budd's.)

Budd; Reef, Long Island Sound, southwest from Norwalk, Conn. (Not Budd's.)

Buddha Temple; Peak, Grand Canyon of the Colorado, Coconino County, Ariz.

Buel; Lake, Berkshire County, Mass. (Not Six Mile.)

Buelah; see Beulah.

Buell Park; Valley, north of Fort Defiance, Apache County, Ariz. (Not Buells Park.)

Buena Ayre; see Bonaire.

Buena; Railroad Station, Atlantic County, N. J. (Not Buena Vista.)

Buena Ayres; see Buenos Aires.

Buena Vista; Creek, main watercourse of Buena Vista Valley, Kern County, Calif.

Buena Vista; Hills, low ridge extending from northeast quarter of T. 32 S., R. 24 E., northwesterly to middle of T. 34 S., R. 23 E., Kern County, Calif.

Buena Vista; Valley, lying between two ranges comprising Buena Vista Hills and Elk Hills, Kern County, Calif.

Buenos Aires; Capital and Province, Argentina. (Not Buenos Ayres.)

Buenos Ayres; see Buenos Aires; Corral Hollow.

Buffalo; Peak, Tarryall Mountains, Park County, Colo. (Not Freemans.)

Buffalo; River, rising in Newton County, and emptying into White River in Baxter County, Ark. (Not Buffalo Fork of White River.)

Buffalo Fork of White River; see Buffalo.

Buffalo Gap; Village, Custer County, S. Dak. (Not Buffalo Gap.)

Buffaloglob; see Buffalo Gap.

Buffalo Horn; Creek, tributary to Gallatin River from east, T. 9 S., R. 4 E., Gallatin County, Mont. (Not Murray.)

Bugby Hole; Columbia River, Oreg. (Not Bugby's Hole.)

Bulissu; Bulissá; see Boyassu.

Bukavéli; see Bucareli.

Bukarest; see Bucharest.

Bukhara; see Bokhara.

Bukharest; Bucharest; see Bucharest.

Bukudo; Bay, northern part of Tatong Bay, western coast of Chosen (Korea). (Not Wachusett.)

Bula; see Beulah.

Bulam; see Bolam.

Buldır; Island, one of the western Aleutians, Alaska. (Not Bouldyr.)

Buldyr; see Karpa.
Bull; Bay, Albermarle Sound, Washington County, N. C. (Not Bulls'.)
Bull; Island, Calhoun Sound, Beaufort County, S. C. (Not Bull's.)
Bull Run; Town, Northumberland County, Pa. (Not Mandata.)
Bulldog; Canyon, southeast of South Peak, opening into Montezuma Creek, San Juan County, Utah.
Bulldog; see Harosona.
Bullfrog; Peculiar formation about 34 miles from Mesa, near Apache Trail, Maricopa County, Ariz.
Bullhead; Mountain, Warren County, N. Y. (Not Bull Head.)
Bullion; Butte, T. 137 N., Rs. 103 and 104 W., Billings County, N. Dak. (Not Bollier.)
Bullitt; Bayou, Mississippi River, La. (Not Bullitt's.)
Bullitt Bayou; Town, Concordia Parish, La. (Not Bullitt's Bayou.)
Bullock; Point, Providence River, Bristol County, R. I. (Not Bullock's.)
Bullock; see Hoifler.
Bulls Head; Point, at entrance to Su- sun Bay, Contra Costa County, Calif. (Not Bolitas nor Bull Head.)
Bulski River; see Tilkakiln.
Bullshoe; Mountain, lat. 48° 14' N., long. 113° 14' W., Pondera County, Mont. (Not Elk.)
Bumblebee; Creek, T. 50 N., R. 1 E., tributary to Little North Fork Coeur d'Alene River from the north, Shoshone County, Idaho. (Not Big Bumblebee.)
Bumblebee; Peak (altitude 4,744 feet), sec. 15, T. 50 N., R. 1 E., head of Bumblebee Creek, Shoshone County, Idaho.
Bunkin; Island, Hingham Bay, Hull Town, Plymouth County, Mass. (Not Pumpkin.)
Bumpass; Cove, in Washington County, Tenn. (Not Bampas nor Bumpas.)
Bumping; Lake and River, Yakima County, Wash. (Not Taneum nor Tanimu.)
Buncombe; Creek, Marshall County, Okla. (Not Boncombe.)

Bunder Abbas; Bunder Abassi; see Bandarabbas.
Bunganook; Brook and Pond, Hartford Town, Oxford County, Me. (Not Bungarnock, Bungermuck, Bungernoc, Bungermuck, nor Bungernut.)
Bungarnock; Bungermuck; Bungernoc; Bungermuck; Bungernut; see Bunganock.
Bunnell; Cliff and Point, south wall of Little Yosemite, on line between secs. 21 and 28, T. 2 S., R. 23 E., Yo- emite National Park, Calif.
Bur; Point, western side at entrance to Passage Bay, northwestern part Prince William Sound, Alaska.
Burbois; see Bourbois.
Burdette; Township and Village, Hand County, S. Dak. (Not Burdett.)
Burdette; see Burnett.
Bureau; Village, Bureau County, Ill. (Not Bureau Junction.)
Burem; Village, Hawkins County, Tenn. (Not Burem's Store.)
Burford; Lakes, Jicarilla Indian Reservation, Rio Arriba County, N. Mex. (Not Stinking Lake.)
Burgas; Bay and Town, coast of eastern Bulgaria, Black Sea. (Not Burgas, Bourgaz, Burghaz, Burg- haz, nor Pyrgos.)
Burger; Creek, tributary to Bear Creek, Madison County, Mont. (Not Bear.)
Burger; see Bear.
Burgas; Burghaz; see Burgas.
Burk; see Burt.
Burke; Island and Slough, in Columb- bia River, about 6 miles south of Kalama, Cowlitz County, Wash. (Not Burke's.)
Burma; Country, northwestern part of the Indo-Chinese Peninsula. (Not Birmah nor Burmah.)
Burnett; Creek, Dolores County, Colo. (Not Barnett nor Burdette.)
Burnett; see Brunet.
Burnetts; Canyon, Nevada County, Calif. (Not Bennet nor Bennetts.)
Burnettsville, Town, White County, Ind. (Not Burnett's Creek.)
Burnham; Island, Mississippi River, near Santa Fe, Alexander County, Ill. (Not Santa Fe.)

Burnhamsville; Township, Todd County, Minn. (Not Burnhamville.)

Burning Bear; Creek, rising in Collier Mountain, tributary to West Geneva Creek from west, Park County, Colo.

Burnside; River, Skidaway Island, Chatham County, Ga. (Not Burris.)

Burnsville; Township, Dakota County, Minn. (Not Burnsville.)

Burnt; Island, North Haven Town, East Penobscot Bay, Knox County, Me. (Not Treasure.)

Burnt; see Dead Point; Falls; Garlo; Redoubt.

Burnt Cabin; Creek, T. 51 N., Rs. 1 and 2 W., tributary to Little North Fork Coeur d'Alene River, Kootenai County, Idaho. (Not Tseepee.)

Burnt Coat; see Swan.

Burnt Corral; Creek, tributary to Salt River from south at Squaw Flat, Maricopa County, Ariz.

Burnt Mill; see Callaway.

Burntbridge; Creek, Clarke County, Wash. (Not Burnt Bridge nor Marble.)

Burr; Point, northern end Augustine Island. Kamishak Bay, southwestern coast Cook Inlet, Alaska.

Burr Oak; City, Jewell County, Kans. (Not Burroak.)

Burrampootra; see Brahmaputra.

Burro; Canyon, Coconino County, Ariz. (Not Burro.)

Burro; Canyon, Las Animas County, Colo. (Not Cañada Burro nor Cañada del Burro.)

Burro; Spring, in Oraibi Wash, Navajo County, Ariz.

Burrows; Bay and Island, Rosario Strait, Skagit County, Wash. (Not Burrow's.)

Burra; see Brusa.

Burton; see Bard.

Burunof; Cape, the southern point of entrance to Sitka Harbor, Alaska. (Not Bouronov, Burunoff, Broad, nor Tolstoi.)

Busby; Island, close to the north end of Bligh Island, Alaska. (Not Fox.)

Buschmann; Creek, emptying into Hugh Smith Lake from the east, about lat. 55° 6', long. 130° 30', Southeastern Alaska. (Not Bushman.)

Bush; Bluff, Elizabeth River, Norfolk County, Va. (Not Bush's.)

Bush; Harbor, Long Island Sound, near Greenwich, Fairfield County, Conn. (Not Rocky Neck.)

Bushire; Seaport of Persia, on the Persian Gulf. (Not Aboo-shehr, Abu-Shehr, nor Bushahr.)

Bushman; see Buschmann.

Bushnell; see West Minneapolis.

Bushtop; Islet, rocky, off the northwest end of Anguilla Island, Alaska.

Busse; see Tobuchi.

Bustin; Island, Casco Bay, Cumberland County, Me. (Not Bibber nor Bibbers.)

Butch; see Lobutcha.

Butler; Canyon, east of Elk Ridge, and Creek, draining into San Juan River, San Juan County, Utah. (Not Cottonwood.)

Butler; see Beecher; Hinckley.

Butlers; Town, Anne Arundel County, Md. (Not Butler's Tavern, Harwood, nor Obligation.)

Butlers; see Beecher.

But; see Bat.

Butte; City, county seat of Silver Bow County, Mont. (Not Butte City.)

Butte; Creek, T. 43 N., Rs. 5 and 6 E., tributary to Little North Fork Clearwater River from southwest, Shoshone County, Idaho. (Not Indian.)

Buttercup Park; Vallely, head of Paradise Creek, Glacier County, Mont.
Buttonmold; Ledges, ¼ mile west of Fuller Rock and ¼ mile SSW. Small Point, Sagadahoc County, Me. (Not Buttonmold.)

Buttzville; Railroad Station, Ransom County, N. Dak. (Not Buttzville.)

Buttzville; Railroad Station, Warren County, N. J. (Not Buttzville nor Buttzville.)

Buyassu; see Boyassu.

Buzzards; Bay, Massachusetts. (Not Buzzard's.)

By Wy; By Wyah; Bywiah; Bywyah; see Bywy.

Byellkof; see Belkof.

Bynum; Railroad Station and Run, Harford County, Md. (Not Bimans, Binum, nor Bynhams.)

Byram; see Port Chester.

Bytown; see Ottawa.

Bywy; Creek, tributary to Big Black River, Choctaw County, Miss. (Not Big Bywy, Big Bywyah, By Wy, By Wyah, Bywiah, nor Bywyah.)

C.

Camano; see Camano.

Catsban; see Katsbaan.

Caballo; see Cavallo.

Cabamfa; see Tchoutacabouffa.

Caben'da; see Kabinda.

Cabezón; Indian Reservation, Riverside County, Calif. (Not Cabazon, Cabezone, nor Cabezon's.)

Cabin; Bay, on west side of Nuka Bay, opposite Palisade Bay, Alaska.

*Cabin; Creek, heading at the east foot of Mount Meeker and emptying into the west side of Cow Creek in sec. 8, T. 3 N., R. 73 W., Boulder County, Colo. (Not South Fork of Cabin Creek.)

Cabin; Gulch, Musselshell County, Mont.

Cabin; Meadow, northeasterly part of Sequoia National Park, Tulare County, Calif. (Not Guttrie.)

Cabin; Rock, east of Cow Creek, and ¼ mile southeast Longs Peak Village, sec. 26, T. 4 N., R. 73 W., Larimer County, Colo.

Cabin; see Cow; Deer; Sherwood.

Cabin John; Creek, Cecil County, Md. (Not Captain John's.)

Cabinet; Mountains, separating Kootenai River from Clark Fork, in western Montana and northern Idaho, and limited on north by that part of Kootenai River between Jennings and Bonners Ferry; on west by the Purell Trench; on southwest by Clark Fork; on east and northeast by Flathead River from bend near Jocko to mouth of Little Bitterroot Creek; up that stream to its head, over Haskell Pass and along old abandoned line of Great Northern Railway, down to Jennings.

Cable Crossing; Coconino County, Ariz. Three wire cables suspended across the gorge of the Colorado River, upon which travels a car.

Cable Eddy; Post Light, Ohio River, near Steubenville, Jefferson County, Ohio. (Not Cable's Eddy.)

Cabo Santo; see Cape Haitien.

Cabool; Caboul; Cabul; see Kabul.

Cabots; see Cobbetts.

Cabrasto; Peak (altitude 12,600 feet), southeast of Venado Peak, Sangre de Cristo Range, Taos County, N. Mex.

Cacapon; Mountain, Hampshire, and Morgan Counties, W. Va. (Not Cape Capon.)

Cacapon; River, Hardy, Hampshire, and Morgan Counties, W. Va. (Not Big Capon, Cac-a-pon, Capeacapon, Cape-pe-hon, Capon, Great Cacapon, Great Capon, nor Lost.

Cacaquabie; see Kekekabic.

Cacaway; Island and Point, Langford Bay, Kent County, Md. (Not Cacawa.)

Cache; Bay, western end Saganaga Lake, Rainy River District, Ontario, International Boundary (between Minnesota and Ontario.)

Cache; Creek, tributary to Fish River, Alaska.

Cache; Creek, tributary to White River, International Boundary (between Alaska and Canada.)

Cache; Creek, Chaffee County, Colo. (Not Cash.)

Cache; see Ked.
Cache la Poudre; River, rising in Larimer County, running southeastward and entering the South Platte River near Greeley, Weld County, Colo. (Not Cache, North Fork of the Arkansas, nor Powder.)

Caddo; Lake, Harrison and Marion Counties, Tex., and Caddo Parish, La. (Not Fairy nor Ferry.)

Cadillac; Mountain, highest point in National Monument, Mount Desert Island, Hancock County, Me. (Not Green nor Mount Newport.)

Cady; Creek, rising east of Cady Pass and flowing into Little Wenatchee River in sec. 22, T. 28 N., R. 14 E., Chelan County, Wash. Cady; see West Cady.

Caesar Creek; Township, Dearborn County, Ind. (Not Cedar Creek.)

Casarangusta; see Saragossa.

Caete; Bay, Islands, Light, River, and Town, State of Para, Brazil. (Not Caeté, Caiétá, Caiete, nor Gaite.) Caieté; see Caete.

Caquis; see Kedges.

Cahaba; Precinct and Railroad Station, Dallas County, and River, Ala. (Not Cahawba.)

Cahuilla; see Cahuilla.

Cahuenco; see Santa Monica.

Cain; see Gain.

Caines Head; Cape, Resurrection Bay, Alaska.

Caïrantoul; see Carrantuchill.

Caïétá; Caiétá; see Caete.

Cakepoulin; Creek, Franklin Township, Hunterdon County, N. J. (Not Cakepaulins.)

Cal.; Cala.; see Calif.

Calabassas; Arroyo, Peak, and Township, Los Angeles County, Calif. (Not Calabaces nor Calabazas.)

Calabazas; Creek, Sonoma County, Calif. (Not Calabecas nor Calebegas.)

Calairns; see Karankawa.

Calamut; Lake, Douglas County, Oreg. (Not Calumet.)

Calapooya; Creek, Douglas County, and Mountains, Douglas and Lane Counties, Oreg. (Not Calapooia nor Callapooya.)

Calapooya; Stream, tributary to Willamette River, western part Linn County, Oreg. (Not Calapooia, Calapoolia, nor Callapooya.)

Caldwells; Landing and Village on the Hudson River, Rockland County, N. Y. (opposite Peekskill).

Calf; Islands, Long Island Sound, near Port Chester, Westchester County, N. Y. (Not Calves, Echo, nor Shin.) Calhoun; see Fort Calhoun.

Calichosa; Hill, northward of Guaynilla Harbor, P. R.

Calicoc; see Sallacon.

Calif. (Not Cal. nor Cala.) Abbreviation of the State name of California.

California; Creek, joining Sunflower Creek 52 miles above the mouth of Bonanza Creek, Alaska. (Not Idaho.)

California; Point, San Francisco Bay, Marin County, Calif. (Not California City nor Munroe.)

Callispel; see Kalispell.

Callam; see Clallam.

Callapooya; Callapooya; see Calapooya.

Callaway; Bayou, north side of East Bay, Bay County, Fla. (Not Burnt Mill nor Laughton's.)

Callietano; see Cayetano.

Callinjer; see Kalinjar.

Caloosa; see Caloosahatchee.

Caloosahatchee; River, Lee County, Fla. (Not Caloosa.)

Calumet; see Calamut.

Calver Plaat; Island, Hudson River, near Coeymans, Rensselaer County, N. Y. (Not Calver's Plant.)

Calvert; Town, Marshall County, Ky. (Not Calvert City.)

Calves; Islands, Connecticut River, New London County, Conn. (Not Calves's.)

Calvey; Township, Franklin County, Mo. (Not Calvy.)
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Calypso; Falls, sec. 29, T. 3 N., R. 73 W., on Cony Creek, south of North St. Vrain Creek, Boulder County, Colo.

Camano; Island, separating Saratoga Passage, Skagit Bay, Possession Sound, and Port Susan, Island County, Wash. (Not Camano nor McDonough's.)

Camano Head; Point, southern end Camano Island, Island County, Wash. (Not Allen Point.)

*Camas; Creek, rising in Elmore County and uniting with Big Wood River at Hot Springs, Camas County, Idaho. (Not Malad nor Malade River.)

Camas Prairie; see Latah.

Cambodia; French possession in Indo-China. (Not Camboja, Kambodja, nor Kombodja.)

Cambod; see Mekong.

Camel; see Comet.

Camel's Back; see Platte.

Cameron; Trail, Grand Canyon of the Colorado, Coconino County, Ariz.

Camerun; see Western Fork Mill.

Cameroons; see Camerun.

Camp; Islands, Winnipesaukee Lake, Belknap County, N. H. (Not Follets nor Follet.)

Camp; Peak, Pelican Ridge, NE. ¼ of sec. 26, T. 5 S., R. 42 E., Caribou County, Idaho.

Camp Coogan; Bay, eastern part of Sitka Sound, Southeastern Alaska. (Not Camp Cogan, Camp Kogan, Kadiak, nor Nachezhda.)

Camp Hagerman; Village, Warren County, Ohio. (Not Hageman.)

Camp Muir; Saddle, Cowitz Claveno, Mount Rainier, Pierce County, Wash.

Camp Springs; Town, Prince Georges County, Md. (Not Allentown.)

Campaign; Creek, crossing Apache Trail ½ mile west of Pinto Creek, Gila and Maricopa Counties, Ariz.

Campbell; Creek, Santa Clara County, Calif; (Not Arroyo Quito nor Quito.)

Campbell; Island, Cape Fear River, Brunswick County, N. C. (Not Campbell's.)

Campbell; Lake, east side Columbia River, east of Fales Landing, Clarke County, Wash. (Not Campbells.)

Campbell; Landing, Illinois River, Greene County, Ill. (Not Campbell's.)

Campbell; see Tump.

Campbells; see Campbell.

Campbells Fork; see Dinwoody.

Campbellsville; Village, Giles County, Tenn. (Not Campbellville.)

Campeche; Bay, City, and State, Mexico. (Not Campeachy.)

Campers; Creek, emptying into north side North St. Vrain Creek, 2 miles northwest of Allens Park Village, Boulder County, Colo.

Campobello; Town and Township, Spartanburg County, S. C. (Not Campobella.)

Comptonville; Village, Yuba County, Calif. (Not Comptonville.)

Canarique; Camranh; see Kamrank.

Camranh; see Camranh.

Caman; see Megunticook.

Cañada Burro; Canadita del Burro; see Burro.

Canada de Raymundo; Land Grant 5 miles east of Halfmoon Bay, San Mateo County, Calif.

Canada del Corte de Madera; Land Grant 4 miles southwest of Leland Stanford Junior University, San Mateo County, Calif.

Canada del Rincon; Land Grant 2 miles north of Santa Cruz, Santa Cruz County, Calif.

Canada Lorencita; see Lorencito.

Canada Verde; small Canyon 3 miles south of Halfmoon Bay, and Land Grant to south, San Mateo, Calif.

Canada West; see Ontario.

Canadará; Lake, Otsego County, N. Y. (Not Schuyler.)

Caps de Llano; see Haro.

Canal de Nuestra Senora del Rosario; see Rosario.

Canal Dover; see Dover.

Canal Winchester; Village, Franklin County, Ohio. (Not Winchester.)

Cananitzit; Passage between Cutty-hunk and Nashawena Islands, Buzzards Bay, Mass. (Not Canapasett.)

Canaris; see Carneros.
Canary; Islands, off northwest coast of Africa, Atlantic Ocean. (Not Canaries.)
Canonical; see Carneros.
Canonville; see Caneyville.
Candahar; see Kandahar.
Candia; see Crete.
Cane; Mountain, Yancey County, N. C. (Not Caney nor Caney River.)
Cane; River, Yancey County, N. C. (Not Caney.)
Cane; Town, Yancey County, N. C. (Not Can River.)
CANE Creek; see Cone.
Caney Creek; see Otstunt.
Caney; Creek, heading in southeast corner of Greenfield Township, Elk County, Kans., flowing a general southeasterly course uniting with Caney River, in Washington County, Okla.
Caney; Creek, Hawkins County, Tenn. (Not Caney.)
Caney; River, heading in southwest corner of Union Center Township, Elk County, Kans., flowing southward to Cedarville, thence southeastward to Elgin, Kans., and thence southward to Verdigris River, in Rogers County, Okla.
Caney Branch; Village, Greene County, Tenn. (Not Caney Branch.)
Caneyville; Township, Chautauqua County, Kans. (Not Canaville.)
Canefields Corners; see Lounsberry.
Cangozima; see Kagoshima.
Cañitas; see Sanchez.
Cannelville; Village, Muskingum County, Ohio. (Not Connellville.)
Canon; see Profile.
Cannonball; River, tributary to Missouri River, N. Dak. (Not Cannon Ball nor North Fork of Cannon Ball.)
Canoaas; Creek, southwest corner Fresno County, Calif., flowing easterly from Diablo Range into Kettleman Plain, Kings County, Calif.
Canoe; see Poverotni.
*Canon City; City, Fremont County, Colo. (Not Canyon.)
Cañon City; see Canon City.
Cañon de Largo; see Long Canyon.
Canon; River, forming the boundary line between Bryan and Bulloch, and Liberty and Tattnall Counties, Ga. (Not Canoochee nor Cannochee.)
Canos y Ibas de la Cruz; see Cruz.
Canova; Township and Village, Miner County, S. Dak. (Not Conova.)
Canton; commercial port and Capital of Province of Kwangtung, China. (Not Kwang-chow, Kwang-tschu-fu, nor Quang-chow-foo.)
Cantoo-oo; see Waltham.
Cantril; Railroad Station, Van Buren County, Iowa. (Not Cantrill.)
Cantu; see Waltham.
Canwell; see Nenana.
Canuck; see West Fork Hawk.
Cany; Creek at head of Matagorda Bay, lat. 28° 47' N., long. 95° 37' W., Tex. (Not Craney.)
Canyon; Creek, T. 54 N., R. 1 W., tributary to Cedar Creek from east, Bonner County, Idaho.
Canyon; Creek, draining southern portion T. 43 N., and northern portion T. 42 N., Rs. 7 and 8 E., tributary to Little North Fork Clearwater River in sec. 11, T. 42 N., R. 6 E., Shoshone County, Idaho. (Not East Fork.)
Canyon; Creek, T. 1 N., Rs. 8 and 9 E., tributary to Shields River, Park County, Mont. (Not Wood.)
*Canyon; Creek, tributary to Nooksak River from north, Whatcom County, Wash. (Not Cowap nor Cowasp.)
Canyon; see Box; Buck; Ennis; Long Canyon; Tom Lavin.
Canyon City; see Canon City.
Canyon de Chelly; Canyon, Navajo Indian Reservation, Apache County, Ariz.
Canyon del Muerto; Canyon, lined with ruins, Navajo Indian Reservation, Apache County, Ariz.
Canyon Diablo; see Lawton.
Canyon Lorenzo; see Lorencito.
Canyon of Lodore, of Green River, Moffat County, Colo. (Not Ladore.)
Cap a Foux; see Foux.
Capahosic; Landing and Village, Gloucester County, Va. (Not Cappahosack.)

Cape; see Barwell.

Cape Ann; see Gloucester.

Cape Blanc; see Sword.

Cape Breton; Island, belonging to Nova Scotia; contains a county and headland called Cape Breton. (Not Cape Briton, Cape Britton, nor Cape Britun.)

Cape Cacapon; see Cacapon.

Cape Cod; Lighthouse on highlands of Truro, Barnstable County, Mass. (Not Cape Cod Highland.)

Cape Dall; see Dall.

Cape eI Hadd; see Hadd.

Cape Elizabeth; see Elizabeth.

Cape Final; Point, Vishnu quadrangle, Coconino County, Ariz.

Cape Frangais; see Cape Haitien.

Cape Haitien; Seaport Town, North coast of Haiti, West Indies. (Not Cape Francois, Cape Haytien, nor Cape Henri.)

Cape Horn; see Rincon.

Cape Kiwanda; see Kiwanda.

Cape May Court House; County Seat, Cape May County, about 12 miles northeast of Cape May City, N. J. (Not Cape May nor Cape May C. H.)

Cape May Point; Borough, Cape May County, N. J. (Not Sea Grove.)

Cape Neddiek; Light, York County, Me. (Not Cape York Nubble nor York Nubble.)

Cape Nushagak; see Nushagak.

Cape Rosier; Village, Hancock County, Me. (Not Cape Rozier.)

Cape Royal; Point, Vishnu quadrangle, Coconino County, Ariz.

Cape Solitude; Point, Vishnu quadrangle, Coconino County, Ariz.

Cape Town; City, South Africa, capital of Cape Colony. (Not Capetown.)

Cape Verde; group of islands, Atlantic Ocean, 320 miles from the coast of Africa. (Not Cape Verd.)

Cape Cacapon; cape-pe-hon; see Cacapon.

Capel; Township, Sioux County, Iowa. (Not Copel.)

Caper; Peak, Flathead County, Mont.

Caper; see Capers.

Capers; Creek, Inlet, and Island, southwest of Bulls Bay, Charleston County, S. C. (Not Caper.)

Capon; see Cacapon.

Cappahosack; see Capahosic.

Captain; Harbor on north shore, Long Island Sound, near Greenwich, Fairfield County, Conn. (Not Great Captain's Island nor Little Captain's Island.)

Captain Harbor; Cove, northeast end Belkofski Bay, Alaska Peninsula, Alaska. (Not Bailey Harbor.)

Captain John's; see Cabin John.

Captains; see Unalaska.

Captains Harbor; see Port Lavashof.

Caqueta; see Yapura.

Car; see Carr.

Carabassett River; see Carrabassett.

Caracoles; Island, entrance to Rincon Bay, P. R.

Caranchakua; Carankaway; see Karankawa.

Caraket; Bay, Parish, River, and Village, Gloucester County, New Brunswick, Canada. (Not Caraquette.)

Caraque; see Caraquet.

Carausaljo; Lake, Ocean County, N. J. (Not Caracaljo.)

Caratunk; see Carritunk.

Carberry; Creek, formed by Steve and Sturgis Forks, and tributary to Applegate River, T. 41 S., R. 4 W., Jackson County, Oreg. (Not Steamboat.)

Carbon; Butte, Vishnu Quadrangle, Coconino County, Ariz.

Carbon; Glacier, discharging into Carbon River, northern slope Mount Rainier, Pierce County, Wash.

Carbon; Peak, Elk Mountains, Gannison County, Colo. (Not Castle, Mount Carbon, nor Mount Ohio.)

Carbon; River, heading in Carbon Glacier, tributary to Puyallup River, Pierce County, Wash.

Cardenas; Butte, Vishnu Quadrangle, Coconino County, Ariz.

Cardenas Aisle; see Conquistador Aisle.
Cardona Island; Shoal, Ponce Harbor, P. R.

Careless; Creek, entering Musselshell River from the north, 1½ miles below Fish Creek, Golden Valley and Wheatland Counties, Mont. (Not Elk nor Swimming Woman.)

Carenaro; Carenoro; see Point Carenoro.

Carey; Creek, Dorchester County, Md. (Not Carey.)

Carey; Railroad Station, Morris County, N. J. (Not Cary nor Cary's.)

Carey; see Cary.

Carey Camp; Post Light, Whitehall Narrows, Lake Champlain, Washington County, N. Y. (Not Carey's Camp.)

Careyville; see Caryville.

Cargodo; Gulf, southwestern side of Koje Island southern coast of Chosen (Korea). (Not Chuk im nor Chukim.)

Cargodo; see Koje.

Caribbean; Sea, between North and South America. (Not Carribean.)

Caribou; Pass, Alaska Range, eastward from head of Holitna River, Alaska.

Caricanti; see Curecani.

Car-ilt-nu; see Kahlitna.

Carleton; Island, St. Lawrence River, Jefferson County, N. Y. (Not Buck nor Carlton.)

Carlin; Carlin Spring Station; Carlin's; see Glencarlyn.

Carlisle; Railroad Station, Fillmore County, Nebr. (Not Walters.)

Carlsruhe; see Karlsruhe.

Carmans; Creek and River, Brookhaven Town, Suffolk County, N. Y. (Not Carmans nor Connecticut.)

Carmichael; see White Tail.

Carmichaels; Borough, Greene County, Pa. (Not Carmichael nor Carmichael's.)

Carnaris; Carnaros; see Carneros.

Carnasa; see Carnaza.

Carnaza; Creek, flowing southwesterly across east half of T. 28 S., R. 17 E., San Luis Obispo County, Calif. (Not Carnasa.)

Carneros; Canyon, heading in northeast quarter of T. 29 S., R. 19 E., extending northeasterly into sec. 20, T. 28 S., R. 20 E., where it enters the San Joaquin Valley, Kern County, Calif. (Not McLean.)

Carneros; Spring, sec. 5, T. 29 S., R. 20 E., Kern County, Calif. (Not Canaris, Canary, Carnaris, nor Carnaros.)

Carnes; see Signal.

Carnival; see Carrantuchill.

Caroga; Creek, Fulton and Montgomery Counties; Lake and Town, Fulton County, N. Y. (Not Garoga.)

Caroline Bridge; see Owachomo.

Carontaway; Carontaway Lake; see Karankawa.

Carp; Lake and Portage, west of Knife Lake, Lake County, Minn., Rainy River District, Ontario, International Boundary (between Minnesota and Ontario).

Carp; see Elbow; Leelanau.

Carpathian; see Karpathian.

Carpenter; Bar, in Ohio River, near Marietta, Washington County, Ohio. (Not Carpenter's.)

Carpentersville; Railroad Station, Putnam County, Ind. (Not Carpenterville.)

Carpinteria; Creek, Landing, and Village, Santa Barbara County, Calif. (Not Carpenteria.)

*Carquinez; Bay, Point, and Strait connecting Suisun and San Pablo Bays, Calif. (Not Carquinez, Karquines, nor Karquenas.)

Carr; Cape, long. 131° 40' E., Wilkes Land, Antarctic Continent. Discovered and named by Capt. Wilkes in 1840.

Carr; Lake, Pottawattamie County, Iowa. (Not Car.)

Carr; Landing, Mississippi River, Mississippi County, Ark. (Not Carr's.)

Carr; Slough, west side Columbia River, near Prescott, Columbia County, Oreg. (Not Carr's.)

Carr; see Cass.
Carrabassett; Stream, Franklin and Somerset Counties, Me. (Not Carrabasset River, Carrabasset, Seven Mile Brook, nor Seventmile River.)

Carrantouil; Mountain, in Ireland. (Not Cairntoul, Carnntual, Carrantual, nor Gharrantuel.)

Carribbean; see Caribbean.

Carried; see Karrikal.

Carriozo; see Carrizo; Lithodendron.

Carritunk; Falls, Plantation, and Village, Somerset County, Me. (Not Caratunk.)

Carrizo; Creek, Baca and Las Animas Counties, and Spring, Baca County, Colo.

Carrizo; Mountain, north of West Carrizo Creek, Baca and Las Animas Counties, Colo.

Carrizo; Mountains, northeastern part Apache County, Ariz. (Not Carriso.)

Carrizo; see Lithodendron.

Carroll; Glacier, reaching the sea at head of Queen Inlet, Glacier Bay, Southeastern Alaska. (Not Woods.)

Carroll; Island, in Mississippi River, near Bellevue, Calhoun County, Ill.; also Island in Mississippi River near St. Louis, Mo. (Not Carroll's.)

*Carrollton, Town, Cattaraugus County, N. Y. (Not Carrolton.)

Carver's; see Carr.

Carrs Run; Post Light, Ohio River, near Pomeroy, Meigs County, Ohio. (Not Carr's Run.)

Carry; see Cary.

Carson; Creek, entering Norton Bay southwest of Walla Walla Creek and north of Kwiktalik Mountain, Alaska.

Carson; Mesa, Navajo Indian Reservation, Apache County, Ariz.

Cartagena; City in Spain. (Not Cartagena.)

Cartagena; Seaport Town, Colombia, South America. (Not Cartagena.)

Cartecay; River and Town, Gilmer County, Ga. (Not Carticary nor Carticay.)

Carter; Fall, lowest on Paradise River, Mount Rainier National Park, Lewis County, Wash.

Carter; Glaciers, eastern side Continental Divide, Flathead and Glacier Counties, Mont.

Carter; Landing, on Ohio River, above Cloverport, Breckinridge County, Ky. (Not Carter's.)

Carter; Mountain, Flathead County, Mont.

Cartoogechaye; Creek, Macon County, N. C. (Not Cartoogaja, Cartoogay, Wayah, nor Wayah.)

Cartwright; Island, south of Gardeners Island, East Hampton Town, Suffolk County, N. Y. (Not Ram.)

Carver; Ledge, east of Laireys Island, West Penobscot Bay, Me.

Carvers; Harbor, Fox Islands, Knox County, Me. (Not Carver's.)

Cary; Lake, Whitney Preserve, Hamilton County, N. Y. (Not Carey nor Carry.)

Caryville; Village, Campbell County, Tenn. (Not Careyville.)

Casablanca; see Kasablanca.

Casabe; Shoul, fringes coast from Point Melones to Point Aguila, P. R. (Not Casabe.)

Casadepaga; River, Seward Peninsula, Alaska. (Not Casa-de-paga nor Koksuktapaga.)

Casamanze; see Kasamanze.

Cascade; Creek, flowing into Gallatin River, Gallatin County, Mont. (Not Ole Olson.)

Cascade; Glacier, Port Wells, Prince William Sound, Alaska.

Cascade; see Ignacio.

Cascade; Lakes, eastern side Annette Island, ½ mile from west shore Cascade Inlet. Revillagigedo Channel, Alexander Archipelago, Southeastern Alaska.

Cascade; Mountain (altitude 5,000 feet), between East and West Forks Miller Creek, T. 25 N., R. 11 E., King County, Wash.

Cascade Range; limited on the south by the gap south of Lassen Peak and extending northward into British Columbia.

Cascade Springs; Village, Fall River County, S. Dak. (Not Cascade.)

Cash; see Cache.

Cashqua; see Keshequa.

Cashwacay; see Kawishiwi.

Cashie; River, Bertie County, N. C. (Not Cashai.)
Cashier; Town and Valley, Jackson County, N. C. (Not Cashier Valley.) Cashmere; see Kashmir.
Casinba; see Caxinba.
Caskaty; see Coskata.
Casmalia; Hills, extending from Harris Canyon northwest to Point Sal, Santa Barbara County, Calif.
Caspers; see Finley.
Casselman; River, rising in Garrett County, Md., tributary to Youghiogheny River from the east at Confluence, Somerset County, Pa. (Not Casselman's, Castleman, nor Castleman's.)
Casselman's; see Casselman.
*Cassity; Stream and Village, Randolph County, W. Va. (Not Cassidy nor Cassidy.)
Castae; Creek, Valley, and Village, Los Angeles County, Calif. (Not Castae nor Castae.)
Castiglio Islands; see Palmer Archipelago.
Castle; Run, Greene County, Pa. (Not Castee.)
Castle; Town, Wyoming County, N. Y. (Not Castle.)
Castillo del Morro; see Morro Castle.
Castle; Mountain, Meagher County, Mont. (Not Elk.)
Castle; Peak, north of Mother Mountains, Mount Rainier National Park, Pierce County, Wash.
Castle; Rock, La Plata County, Colo. Castle, Alaska; see Tullumunit.
Castle, Colo.; see Carbon.
Castle Gate; see Castlegate.
Castle Rock; see Bald Head.
Castle Rocks; Peaks, 46 miles from Mesa, rising to the south, Maricopa County, Ariz.
Castlegate; Precinct and Village, Carbon County, Utah. (Not Castle Gate.)
Castelman; Castelman's; see Casselman.
Castlewood; see Sleepers.
Cat; Island, in St. Lawrence River, St. Lawrence County, N. Y. (Not Chat, Isle aux Chats, nor Macks.)
Cat; see Gato.
Cat Bow; see Catbow.
Cat Fish Hole; Cat Hole Creek; see Ogleton.
Cat; Passage, between Cat Island and northeast corner Duke Island, Felice Strait, Alexander Archipelago, South-eastern Alaska.
Cat Paw; see Catbow.
Catacooanamug; Brook, Worcester County, Mass. (Not Catacooanamug.)
Catalal; see Katalal.
Cataloochee; Creek, Township, and Village, Haywood County, N. C. (Not Cataloochee, Cataloochee, nor Cataloochee.)
Cataloochee; Mountain, Haywood County, N. C. (Not Big Cataloochee nor Big Cataloochee.)
Catalou; see Catlow.
Cataluche; Cataloochee; see Cataloochee.
Catamount Hills; see Granite Butte.
Cataract; Creek, tributary to Carbon River from west, south of Mother Mountains, Mount Rainier National Park, Pierce County, Wash.
Catatanck; Creek and Railroad Station, Tioga County, N. Y. (Not Catatanck.)
Catbow; Brook, tributary to Connecticut River, E.-sex County, Vt. (Not Cat Bow, Cat Paw, nor Cats Paw.)
Catch; see Ketch.
Catella; see Katalal.
Caterskill; see Kaaterskill.
Catfish; see Yahara.
Catharine; Town and Township, Ellis County, Kans. (Not Catherine.)
Catharine; Town, Schuyler County, N. Y. (Not Catherine.)
Catharine; Township, Blair County, Pa. (Not Catherine.)
Cathedral; Crag, near Blair Pass, southern slope Mount Baker, Whatcom County, Wash.
Cathedral; Creek, tributary to Nation River, International Boundary, Alaska (between Alaska and Canada.)
Cathedral; Peaks, West Elk Mountains, Gunnison County, Colo. (Not Mendicant Ridge.)
Cathedral; Rocks, on south wall of Yosemite Valley, Yosemite National Park, Mariposa County, Calif. (Not Cathedral Point.)

Cathedral; see Deborah.

Cathedral Rocks; the crest of Little Tahoma Peak, Mount Rainier National Park, Pierce County, Wash.

Cattalo; Village, Dekalb County, Tenn. (Not Catten Mills.)

Cattalo; Creek, Schuyler County, N. Y. (Not Catharine Mill.)

Cattlgat; see Catlow.

Cattlen; Valley, southern part of Harney County, Oreg. (Not Catalow nor Catlo.)

Catts Paw; see Cathow.

Cattaloochec; see Cataloochee.

Cattlegat; see Katlegat.

Caubul; see Kabul.

Caucogomoc; Caucogomuc; Caucommag: see Caucomgomoc.

Caucomgomoc; Lake and Stream, Piscataquis County, Me. (Not Caucommag, Caucogomuc, nor Cauquomgomoc.)

Causton; Shoal, at entrance to Pensacola Bay, Fla. (Not Caucogomuc.)

Caulk; Landing and Point, Mississippi River, Desha County, Ark. (Not Caulk's.)

Cauquomgomec; see Caucommagoc.

Causton; Bluff, Wilmington River, Chatham County, Ga. (Not Causton's.)

Cavallo; Point, San Francisco Bay, Marin County, Calif. (Not Calballo.)

Cavanal; Mountain and Railroad Station, Le Flore County, Okla. (Not Kavanaugh.)

Cave Springs; Village, Elk County, Kans. (Not Cavesprings.)

Cavelano; see Cayetteano.

Caven; Point, shore of upper New York Bay, Hudson County, N. J. (Not Caven nor Caven's.)

Cawker; City, Mitchell County, Kans. (Not Cawker City.)

Caximba; Bay, Monroe County, west coast of Florida. (Not Casimba.)

Cay Verde; Cay, on the Great Bahama Bank, West Indies. (Not Cayo Verde.)

Cayari; see Madeira.

Cayetano; Creek, Alameda County, Calif. (Not Arroyo Cavelano, Arroyo Covelano, Calletano, nor Caveyano.)

Cayo Comandante; see Comandante. Cayo del Agua; Cayo Porto Real; see Cayo Real.

Cayo Real; Southeastern side of Port Real, Vieques Island, P. R. (Not Cayo del Agua, Cayo Porto Real, Real Cay, nor Water Cay.)

Cayote; see Coyote.

Cazabe; see Casabe.

Cecil; Mountain (altitude 3,255 feet), about lat. 56° 38', long. 134° 40', eastern side Baranof Island about 1½ miles from shore Chatham Strait, about 6 miles north Point Patterson and 1½ miles from head of Patterson Bay, Alaska.

Cedar; Canyon, Vishnu quadrangle, Coconino County, Ariz.

Cedar; Creek, tributary to Cannonball River, N. Dak. (Not Cannon Ball nor South Fork of Cannon Ball.)

Cedar; Island, southeast of Lairveys Island, West Penobsct Bay, Me. (Not Lairvey nor Southdown.)

Cedar; Lake, T. 32 N., R. 2 W., Starke County, Ind. (Not Bass.)

Cedar; Mountain, Coconino County, Ariz.

Cedar; Point, southern shore, East Bay, Bay County, Fla. (Not East Point.)

Cedar; River, in Iowa and Minn. (Not Red Cedar.)

Cedar; Spring, Grand Canyon of the Colorado, Coconino County, Ariz. Cedar, Ala.; see Channahatchee.

Cedar, Md.; see Upper Cedar.

Cedar Beach; Point, Great Hog Neck, east end of Long Island, N. Y.

Cedar Creek; Railroad Station, Cass County, Nebr. (Not Cedarcreck.)

Cedar Creek; see Caesar Creek.

Cedar Grove; see Seeley.
Cedar Keys; Town, Levy County, Fla. (Not Cedar Key.)
Cedar Log; Creek, Ts. 12 and 13 N., Rs. 25 and 26 W., tributary to West Fork Fish Creek from southeast, Mineral County, Mont.
Cedar Point; Village, Chase County Kans. (Not Cedarpoint.)
Cedarville; Militia District and Town, Polk County, Ga. (Not Cedar Town.)
Cedarvale; City, Chautauqua County, Kans. (Not Cedar Vale.)
Cedros; see Cerros.
Ceflina Grand Reservoir; see Lake St. Marys.
Celoron; Village, Chautauqua County, N. Y. (Not Celeron.)
Cemochechobee; Cemochechobee; see Cemochechobee.
Cemochechobee; Creek, Clay and Randolph Counties, Ga. (Not Browns Mill, Cemochechobee, Cemochechobee, nor Cemochechobee.)
Centennial; Mountains, forming boundary line between Montana and Idaho, from Red Rock Pass, just west of Henrys Lake, Idaho, to Beaver Canyon, near Monida, Mont. (Not Henry's Lake.)
Centennial Cone; Mountain, lat. 39° 45' N., long. 105° 21' W., Jefferson County, Colo. (Not Sheep.)
Center; Creek, head of East Fork Sixmile Creek, Kenai Peninsula, Alaska. (Not Divide.)
Center; Island, in Oyster Bay, Long Island Sound, N. Y. (Not Hog.)
Center; Township, Clark County, Kans. (Not Ashland.)
Center; Village, Tooele County, Utah. (Not Centre nor Centreville.)
Center; see Branch.
Center Bartlett; Village, Carroll County, N. H. (Not Glen.)
Center Berlin; Railroad Station, Rensselaer County, N. Y. (Not Berlin Centre.)
Center Brunswick; see Brunswick Center.
Centerport; Borough, Berks County, Pa. (Not Centre Port.)

Centers; Point, Merrymeeting Bay, Sagadahoc County, Me. (Not Center's.)
Centerton; see Bougher.
Centerview; Town, Johnson County, Mo. (Not Centreville.)
Centerville; Harbor, south shore of Cape Cod, Mass. (Not New.)
Centerville; see Meadows.
Central; Village, Anderson County, Kans. (Not Central City.)
Central City; Town, Gilpin County, Colo. (Not Central.)
Centralia; Mountain (altitude 9,800 feet), 7 miles northeast of Blackhawk, 1 1/2 miles northwest of Golden Peak, in SE 1/4 sec. 31, T. 2 S., R. 71 W., Jefferson County, Colo.
Centre; see Branch.
Centreville, Va.; see Fentress.
Centreville, W. Va.; see Rock Cave.
Cerragorda; see Montenegro.
Cerrito; Creek, between Alameda and Contra Costa Counties, Calif. (Not Cerrillo.)
Cerro Blanco; see Sierra Blanca Mountains.
Cerro Bonito; Ridge, Diabolo Range, dividing valley of Pimental Creek from Panoche Valley, San Benito County, Calif.
Cerro del Temporal; Hill, extending into Roosevelt Reservoir, Gila County, Ariz. (Not Windy.)
Cerrogordo; Village, Lac qui Parle County, Minn. (Not Cerro Gordo.)
Cerros; Island, off west coast of Lower California. (Not Cedros.)
Cerulean; Mountain, between Bowman and Quartz Lakes, Flathead County, Mont.
Cetinje; Capital of Montenegro. (Not Cettin, Cetinje, nor Zetinje.)
Cha; Canyon and Creek, south bank San Juan River, near long. 110° 50', San Juan County, Utah.
Chal; see Chalil.
Chaan; see Chan.
Chaaon; Island (to), lat. 34° 52' N., long. 120° 03' E., southwestern coast of Chosen (Korea). (Not Chaon, Chaon, nor North Twin.)
Chaco; Plateau and River, McKinley and San Juan Counties, N. Mex. (Not Rio Chaco.)

Chacra; Mesa, eastern part of McKinley County, N. Mex. (Not Chaca nor Chaco.)

Chacucuo; Creek, branch of Purgatoire River, and Canyon, Las Animas County, Colo. (Not Chaquaqua, Chaquaquo, nor Chiquarra.)

Cha-bi; Lake, central Africa. (Not Chabba, Tchab, Tschab, nor Tsab.)

Chadds Ford; Village, Delaware County, Pa. (Not Chadd Ford, Chadds Ford, nor Chad's Ford.)

Chadwick; Pond, Haverhill City, Essex County, Mass. (Not Little.)

Cha-ez-kla Rock; see Chalista.

Chaffin; Buff, James River, Henrico County, Va. (Not Chafin's nor Chaf- pin's.)

Chagusan; Island (to), lat. 34° 37' N., long. 126° 10' E., southwestern coast of Chosen (Korea). (Not Maju.)

Chahoe; Bay, lat. 40° 12' N., long. 128° 38' E., eastern coast of Chosen (Korea). (Not Ostolopof nor Ostolopov.)

Chains; Lakes, T. 35 N., R. 107 W., Fremont County, Wyo.

Chalista; Butte, Navajo County, Ariz. (Not Cha-ez-kla Rock.)

Chakatonkno; see Chakotony.

Chaleur; Bay, an inlet of the Gulf of St. Lawrence, between New Brunswick and Quebec, Dominion of Canada. (Not Chaleurs nor Bay of Chaleurs.)

Chaleurs; see Chaleur.

Chalien; Island and Light, off Kiao-chow Bay, Shantung Province, China. (Not Cha lien, Cha-lieen, Tchalien, Tcha lien, Tsch'a lien, nor Tschau lien.)

Chal-i-en; see Challen.

Chalk; see Mount Princeton.

Chalkstone; see Johnson.

Chalybeate Spring; see Cottaqua.

Chambly; see Richelieu.

Champlain; Mountain, located south-east of Flying Squiron Mountain, National Monument, Mount Desert Island, Hancock County, Me. (Not Newport.)

Champlain; see Great Chazy.

Chan; Island (to), Pingyang Inlet, western coast of Chosen (Korea). (Not Chaan nor Chân.)

Chân; see Chan.

Chan d'lar; see Chandalar.

Chanata; Chanatte; see Chinati.

*Chandalar; Lake and River, tributary to the Yukon River, Alaska. Just below the Porcupine River. (Not Achenchik, Chad-lar, Chandlar, Chan d'lar, Gens de Large, nor Tad-randile.)

Chandik; Chandike; Chandindu; see Klondike.

Chand-lar; Chandlar; see Chandalar.

Chandler; Bay, west of Roque Island, Washington County, Me. (Not Chandler's.)

Chandler; Landing on Red River, Pointe Coupee Parish, La. (Not Chandler's.)

Chandler's; see Langlee.

Chand; Chandz Tao; see Shin.

Chandz tau; see Shinto.

Chang-Hai; see Shanghai.

Chang hwea; Changhwea; see Pian.

Chang shan; see Changshan.

Changji; Cape (kutsu), lat. 36° 05' N., long. 129° 34' E., southeastern coast of Chosen (Korea). (Not Conard.)

Changsha; Subpostal district of Hankow, China.

Changshan; Island, Pechili Strait, Shantung Province, China. (Not Chang shan nor Chang-shan Tao.)

Chang-shan Tao; Changshan Tao; see Changshan.

Chanjiku; Channel, lat. 34° 17' N., long. 126° 08' E., southwestern coast of Chosen (Korea). (Not Gunn.)

Chanjin; Bay and Village, lat 42° 17' N., long. 130° 24' E., northeastern coast of Chosen (Korea). Not Panof.)
Chajndon; Anchorage and Town, lat. 38° 45' N., long. 128° 12' E., eastern coast of Chosen (Korea). (Not Chang Chien Dogu nor Chyang-chyön-dong.)

Chankliut; Island, near Chignik Bay, Alaska Peninsula, Alaska.

Channahatchee; Creek, Elmore County, Ala. (Not Cedar.)

Chanuel; see Chatham.

Chantai; Island (to), lat 38° 42' N., long. 125° 32' E., western coast of Chosen (Korea). (Not Chungdab.)

Chanter's; see Goose Pond.

Chao chou; Chao Chow; see Chaochow.

Chao-chau; see Chaochau.

Chao-chow; see Chaochowfu.

Chao-chowfu; City, Chihli Province, China. (Not Chao chou nor Chao Chow.)

Chaochowfu; City, Kwangtung Province, China. (Not Chao-chau, Chao-chou, Chao-chow, Chao-chou, Ch'ao-chow Fu, nor Chau chu fu.)

Chao-chou; see Shihing.

Chao; Canyon, south branch Navajo Canyon, 20 miles east of Colorado River, Coconino County, Ariz. (Not Dortch.)

Chao-yuan; City, Shantung Province, China. (Not Chao-yian-hsien, Chao-yuen hsien, nor Chau yuen hsien.)

Chao-yian-hsien; Chao-yuen hsien; see Chao-yuan.

Chappace; Chapaka; see Chopaka.

Chaparral; Gulch and Railroad Station, Yavapai County, Ariz. (Not Chaparal.)

Chapeau; see Gull.

Chapel; see woodland.

Chaplin's; see Chaplin.

*Chaplin; Cape, lat. 64° 25' N., long. 172° 15' W., eastern coast of Siberia. (Not Chaplina, Indian Point, nor Tchaplina.)

Chaplina; see Chaplin.

Chapman; Shoal, St. Lawrence River, Jefferson County, N. Y. (Not Chapman's.)

Chapman Dock; Light, Whitehall Narrows, Lake Champlain, N. Y. (Not Chapman's Dock.)

Chapawamisc; see Chopawamisc.

Chappaquod; Point, at entrance of Hog Island Harbor, Barnstable County, Mass. (Not Chappaquod Island, Chassaquod Point, nor Hog Island.)

Chappaquod Island; see Chappaquod.

Chaquaq; see Schuquo; see Schauako.

Charcas; see Suarez.

Chargilach; see Kargilak.

Charkon; Charkow; see Kharkof.

Charles; Creek, Warren County, Tenn. (Not Charley.)

Charles; Reef, in Madison Harbor, Long Island Sound, near Madison, Conn. (Not Charles's.)

Charles; River, in eastern Massachusetts. (Not Quinobin.)

Charles Neck; see Blake Point.

Charles Town; Magisterial District and Town, Jefferson County, W. Va. Agreeably to wish of citizens of Charles Town, to avoid confusion with Charleston, Kanawha County, W. Va. (Not Charlestown.)

Charleston; Peak, Lincoln County, Nevada. (Not Timber.)

Charleston; Township, Tioga County, Pa. (Not Charlestown.)

Charleston, Nev.; see Spring.

Charleston, N. C.; see Bryson.

Charlestown; Township, Redwood County, Minn. (Not Charleston.)

Charlies; Creek, near South Aberdeen, Grays Harbor County, Wash. (Not Charles River.)

Charlton; Landing, southern point of Sauvie Island, Multnomah County, Oreg. (Not Charltons.)

Charpentier; see Rendu.

Charybdis; Butte, above the north wall of Granite Gorge, at the mouth of Tuna Creek, Coconino County, Ariz.

Chase; see Nesenkeag.

Chase's; Chases; see Little Nesenkeag.

Chasm; Lake, northeast side Longs Peak, in East Gorge at head of Roaring Fork, sec. 6, T. 3 N., R. 73 W., Boulder County, Colo.
Chat; Island, Afilik Bay, Kenai Peninsula, Alaska.
Chat; see Cat.
Chatahoochee; Creek, tributary from the east to Tallapoosa River, Chambers and Tallapoosa Counties, Ala. (Not Chatahoochee, Hooletthloco, Hooletthloop, Hooletholoc, Hooletthloco, nor Hooletthlocco.)
Chatalja; Village, about 25 miles WNW. of Constantinople, Turkey. (Not Cataliza, Chatalelia, Tchatalja, Tehtalajia, Tchataldeje, Tchatalja, Tchatalye, nor Tschatalja.)
Chatata; Creek, Bradley County, Tenn. (Not Chatatee.)
Chatham; Island, in the middle of Port Chatham, Alaska. (Not Channel.)
Chattahoochee; River, in Alabama, Florida, and Georgia.
Chattooga; Ridge, Jackson County, N. C., and Oconee County, S. C.; Township, Oconee County, S. C.; River, forming part of the South Carolina-Georgia boundary line. (Not Chattooga nor Chatuga.)
Chau chu fu; see Chaochowfu.
Chau yen hsien; see Chaoyunan.
Chair'1s; see Goose Pond.
Chaudiere; see Kettle Falls; Koochiching.
Changlanoonda; see Chutaumunda.
Chaul; see Sohorn.
Chautauqua; Lake, Dane Prairie Township, Otter Tail County, Minn. (Not Lye.)
Chautauqua; Lake, Chautauqua County, N. Y.
Chautauqua; Village, Chautauqua County, Kans. (Not Chautauqua Springs.)
Chauwapa; see Chiwapa.
Chazy; see Great Chazy.
Cheaha; Mountain, Clay County, Ala. (Not Blue, Che-aw-ha, Chehaw, Chehaw-haw, nor Shinbone.)
Cheatbeck; Creek, T. 11 S., R. 41 E., Bannock County, Idaho. (Not Sheepback.)
Cheboygan; River, draining Mullett Lake and emptying into Mackinac Strait, Cheboygan County, Mich.
Cheboygan; see Black; McLeod.
Checayon; Checayon; see Chicagon.
Check; see Check.
Cechock; see Chekok.
Cheek; Landing, Mississippi River, Crittenden County, Ark. (Not Check.)
Checkok; see Chekok.
Cheektowaga; Town and Village, Erie County, N. Y. (Not Forks.)
Chee-Lec; see Pechill.
Cheeniik; Creek, entering Golofnin Bay at Cheeniik, Alaska.
Cheesequake; Creek, Madison Township, Middlesex County, N. J. (Not Cheese, nor Chesquakes.)
Chefoo; City, China. (Not Che-foo, Chee-foo, Chiffu, nor Tschifu.)
Chefuncte; River, St. Tammany Parish, La. (Not Chefonte nor Tchefuncta.)
Chegutsugu; Sound (pata), lat. 34° 30' N., long. 126° 05' E., southwestern coast of Chosen (Korea). (Not Lyne.)
Chehalis; Point, southern side entrance to Grays Harbor, Grays Harbor County, Wash. (Not Hanson nor Peterson.)
Chei; see Chern.
Cheju; see Saishu.
*Chekiang; Province, China. (Not Chehkiang, Cheh-kiang, nor Che-kiang.)
Chekok; Bay, on north shore of Ilamna Lake, and Creek, tributary to same; Alaska. (Not Checock, Chee-kok, nor Chikak.
Chei tau; see Cheruto.
Chelsea; see Plains.
Chelyuskin; Peninsula, Siberia. (Not Cheljuskin nor Tcheliuskin.)
Chemehuevi Point; Headland, on the south rim of the Grand Canyon of the Colorado, 1 mile west of Bass Camp, Coconino County, Ariz.
Chemcuerits; see Mohave.
Chemisal; see Bolsa de Chimalis.
Chemo; Pond, Penobscot County, Me. (Not Nichols.)
Chemo; see Blackman.
Chemo; Chem-o; see Chimno.
Chemquasabamtie; Chemquassabamtiecook; see Chemquasabamticook.
Chenuisabamticook; Lake and Stream, Piscataquis County, Me. (Not Chemquasabamtic nor Chemquassabamticook.)

Cheenu; Cheenu; Chemulpo; Chemulpo; Chemulpo; see Jinsen.

Chenango; Valley of the Chenango River, Madison, Chenango, and Broome Counties, N. Y.

Chenango; see Sangerfield.

*Chengtu; City in Province of Szechwan, Western Chinn. (Not Ching Too, Ching Too Foo, Chingtu, Chingtu Fu, Tching Toy Fou, nor Tsching Tu Fu.)

Cheng-watana; Township, Pine County, Minn. (Not Chengwatona.)

Chenoweth; Creek, tributary to Columbia River, west of The Dalles, Wasco County, Oreg. (Not Chenowith.)

Chenuis; Creek, tributary to Carbon River from east, flowing along northern boundary Mount Rainier National Park, Pierce County, Wash.

Chenuis; Mountain, east of Carbon River, south of Chenuis River, Mount Rainier National Park, Pierce County, Wash.

Cheoah; Mountains, River, and Town, Graham County, N. C. (Not Cheowah.)

Cheoah; see Teyahalee.

Cheops Pyramid; Butte, Grand Canyon of the Colorado, Coconino County, Ariz.

Cheops pyramid; see Signal Butte.

Chepalis; see Copalis.

Chepat; Creek, T. 35 N., R. 24 W., tributary to Stillwater River from east, Lincoln County, Mont.

Chemquamegon; Bay and Point, Lake Superior, Ashland County, Wis. (Not Ashland nor Shagwamigon.)

Chernabura; Island, north of Sannak and east of Unimak, Alaska. (Not Chernobour.)

Chernof; Glacier, western slope Kenai Mountains, Kenai Peninsula, Alaska.

Cherry; Creek, Garrett County, Md. (Not Cherry Tree.)

Cherry; Creek, Ts. 2, 3 and 4 S., Rs. 1 and 2 E., tributary to Madison River, Madison County, Mont. (Not Mill.)

Cherry Creek; Village, White County Tenn. (Not Cherrycreek.)

Cherryhill; Township, Indiana County, Pa. (Not Cherry Hill.)

Cherrytree; Borough, Indiana County, Pa. (Not Cherry Tree.)

Cherrytree; Town and Township, Venango County, Pa. (Not Cherry Tree.)

Cheru; Island (to), at the mouth of the Sainei Ko, Pingyang Inlet, Western Chosen (Korea). (Not Chel nor Chholdo.)

Cheru to; see Cheruto.

Cheruto; Anchorage, mouth of the Sainei Ko, Pingyang Inlet, Western Chosen (Korea). (Not Chel tau, Cheru To, nor Cheru to.)

Chesapeake City; Town, Cecil County, Md. (Not Chesapeake.)

Cheshnina; River, tributary to Copper River, near lat. 62°, Alaska. (Not Cheshni.)

Chesminnus; Creek, northern part Wallowa National Forest, Wallowa County, Oreg. (Not Chesminnus.)

Chesquakes; see Cheesquake.

Chesapeake City; see Chesapeake.

Chesapeake City; see Cheoah.

Chesapeake City; see Chesterfield.

Chestatee; Militia District and River, Lumpkin County, Ga. (Not Chostatee nor Chosteta.)

Chesterfield Factory; see Spofford.

Chestnuthill; Township, Monroe County, Pa. (Not Chestnut Hill.)

Chestuee; Creek, McMinn County Tenn. (Not Chestua.)

Chetco; River, emptying into the Pacific Ocean near Harbor, Curry County, Oreg. (Not Chetko.)

Chetko; see Chetco.

Cheval; Island, Resurrection Bay, Alaska. (Not Hor-e.)

Cheviot; Range of hills between England and Scotland. (Not Chiviot.)

Chewack; Creek, tributary from the north to Methow River at Winthrop, Okanogan County, Wash. (Not Che-Wach, Che-wuch, Che-wuck, Che-wuch, Chiwak, nor North Fork.)
Chewonki; Creek, tributary to Montswag Bay from north, between Young Point and Chewonki Neck, Lincoln County, Me.

Cheyenne; River of South Dakota and Wyoming, tributary to the Missouri. (Not Sheyenne nor Shyenne.) Not to be confounded with Sheyenne River of North Dakota, tributary to the Red River.

Cheyenne; see Sheyenne.

Chezhindeza; Canyon, and Mesa, Nava-Jo Indian Reservation, Apache County, Ariz.

Chho; see Cho.

Chholdo; see Cheru.

Chiachi; Islands, south coast of Alaska Peninsula, Alaska. (Not Chiacht.)

Chluo Chou; see Klaouchow.

Chiapas; City and State, Mexico. (Not Chiapa.)

Chicamacomico; see Chicamacomico.

Chicacoon; see Chicone.

Chicagon; Lake and Slough, Iron County, Mich. (Not Checagon, Checayon, nor Chicagun.)

Chicakulachino; see Tlikakilla.

Chicamacomico; Life-saving Station north of Cape Hatteras, N. C. (Not Chickamunicimo.)

Chicamacomico; River, tributary to Transquaking River, Dorchester County, Md. (Not Chicamacimo, Chicamacamico, Chickamacamico, nor Chickamacamico.)

Chichagoft; Harbor, Attu Island, western Aleutians, Alaska. (Not Tehitchagoff.)

Chicamacimo; see Chicamacimo.

Chickadee; Pond, small, in sec. 25, T. 3 N., R. 74 W., on Ouzel Creek, Boulder County, Colo.

Chickamamacimo; see Chicamacimo.

Chickasaw; Creek, Mobile County, Ala. (Not Chickasawbouge.)

Chickasonoxie; see Chikasanoxxee.

Chickawaukie; Pond, Rockland City and Rockport Town, Knox County, Me. (Not Chickawaka nor Cichicawaukie.)

Chicken; Island, on east side of Latouche Pas-age, 3½ miles southward from Point Grace, Alaska.

Chickeswalungo; Chickeswalapga; see Chickies.

Chickies; Ridge of hills, Rock, and Town, Lancaster County, Pa. (Not Chikiswalungo nor Chiques.)

Chickies; Creek, tributary to Susquehanna River near Chickies Village, Lancaster County, Pa. (Not Big Chickies, Big Chiquesalunga, Chickeswalapga, Chickeswalungo, Chickiswalungo, Chikis, Chikiswalungo, Chiquasatunga, Chiques, Chiquesalunga, Chiquesatonga, Chiquesautoga, nor Chiquesatunga.)

Chickiswalungo; see Chickies.

Chico Martinez; Creek, T. 29 S., R. 20 E., Kern County, Calif.

Chicomuxen; Creek, Charles County, Md. (Not Chicomaxen.)

Chicone; Creek, tributary to Nanticoke River, Dorchester County, Md. (Not Chicascoon nor Chiquone.)

Chicoric; Creek, Colfax County, N. Mex. (Not Chicoricoro, Chico Rico, nor Sugarite.)

Chief Mountain; see St. Mary.

Chief Mountain; see Waterton.

Chief One Eye; Gigantic Profile on mountain top above Salt River Canyon, Maricopa County, Ariz. (Not Cyclops.)

Chiefs Head; Peak, altitude 13,579 feet, in sec. 2, T. 3 N., R. 74 W., ½ miles southwest of Longs Peak, sloping west to the Continental Divide, Boulder County, Colo. (Not Chief's Head, Shoshone Peak, nor Mount Barrett.)

Chiengmai; City, northwestern part of Slam. (Not Kiang Mai, Xieng Mai, nor Zimm.)

Chifu; Chi-fu; see Chefoo.

Chigan; Mountain and Point, eastern shore of Usuri Bay, lat. 42° 57' N., long. 132° 17' E., Siberia. (Not Chigan Khuluai nor Kurni.)

Chigan Khuluai; see Chigan.

Chigu; see Chugul.

*Chihli; Province, China. (Not Chihli, Chi-li, Pechili, Pe-chili, nor Pe-chi-li.)

Ch'i-hsi-a-hsien; see Tsiisia.

Chikak; see Chekok.
Chikamin; Creek, T. 28-9 N., R. 17 E., Chelan County, Wash.

Chikamin; Peak, (elevation about 7,000 feet), head of Gold Creek, 2 miles east of Huckleberry Mountain, Kittitas County, Wash.

Chikamin; Ridge, east of Alaska Mountain, extending east of south of Chikamin Peak toward Park Lakes, Kittitas County, Wash.

Chikasanooxe; Creek, Chambers County, Ala. (Not Chickasanooxe.)

Chikaskia; River in Kansas and Oklahoma. (Not Chikaskia.)

Chikaskia; Township, Harper County, Kans. (Not Chikaskia.)

Chikaskia; Township, Kingman County, Kans. (Not Chikaskia.)

Chikaskia; Township, Sumner County, Kans. (Not Chikaskia.)

Chikiru; see Konasami.

Chikis; see Chickies.

Chikisvalungo; see Chickies.

Chikis; see Chikyu.

Chiku; Islet (to), lat. 35° 53' N., long. 126° 05' E., western coast of Chosen (Korea). (Not P'shi nor Pshi.)

Chikyu; Cape (misaki), lat. 42° 18' N., long. 141° E., island of Hokushu, Japan. (Not Chikiu nor Chikya.)

Chilianoalta; see Chilmanalna.

Chilchinbito; Canyon, and Creek, Hopi Indian Reservation, Navajo County, Ariz. (Not Chil-Chi-vi-to.)

Chil-Chi-vi-to; see Chilchinbito.

Chilco; Mountain (altitude 5,625 feet), Ts. 52 and 53 N., R. 2 W., north of Leiberg-Athol Trail, Kootenai County, Idaho. (Not Circle.)

Chilo; see South Chilco.

Childs; Railroad Station, Cecil County, Md. (Not Child.)

Chile; Republic of South America. (Not Chill.)

Chilhowee; Mountain and Town, Blount County, Tenn. (Not Chilhowee.)

Chii-ii; see Chihli.

Chilicotal; Mountain and Spring, Brewster County, Tex. (Not Chili Cortal, Chili Corte, nor Chili Cotol.)

Chiliwist; Creek, tributary from northwest to Okanogan River 2 ½ miles below Malott, Okanogan County, Wash. (Not Chilwist, Chilliwlwhist, Chilliwist, nor Chilowist.)

Chilkat; Pass and River, Southeastern Alaska. (Not Tsl-kaht.)

Chilkoot; Pass and Village, Southeastern Alaska. (Not Chilcoot nor False Chilkat.)

Chilmanalna; Creek and Fall, Yosemite National Park, Mariposa County, Calif. (Not Chilmanalna, Chilmanalnu, nor Chilmanaln.)

Chilson; see Big; Eagle.

Chilson Bend; Lighthouse in Whitehall Narrows, Lake Champlain, Washington County, N. Y. (Not Chilson's.)

Chimhueris; see Mohave.

Chimmo; see Chimno.

Chimney; see Picacho.

Chimuo; Bay (Wan) and Town, northern coast of Taiwan Island, China Sea. (Not Chimo, Chemo, nor Chimmo.)

Chin; Island (to) lat. 39° 49' N., long. 127° 38' E., eastern coast of Chosen (Korea). (Not Mordvinova.)

Chin chu; see Chunachow.

China; Creek, T. 26 N., R. 1 E., tributary to Salmon River from west near Lucille, Idaho County, Idaho.

China; see Corral

Chinampho; see Chimampo.

Chinati; Mountain, Presidio County, Tex. (Not Chanatta nor Chanatte.)

Chin-Chew; Chincheh; Chin-chu; Chinchu; see Chunachow.

Chinhowfu; Subpostal district of Mukden, China.

Ching Wah Tso; see Chinwangtso.

Chingtu; Chintu Fu; see Chengtu.

Chingtu; see Xingu.

Chingwaung Tso; see Chinwangtso.

Chiniak; Bay, northeast coast Kodiak Island, Alaska. (Not Chimakski nor Tchiniyak.)

Chiniak; Cape, the easternmost point of Kodiak Island, Alaska. (Not Greville, Hermogenes, St. Hermogenes, Spruce, Tolstol, Tunlak, nor Yellowol.)
Chinkai; Bay, southern coast of Chosen (Korea). (Not Sylvia Baspin.)

Chinkiang; Postal district, China.

Chin Lee; Chinho; see Chinle.

Chinle; Settlement and Valley, Navajo Indian Reservation, Apache County, Ariz. (Not Chin Lee nor Chinlee.)

Chinlini; Canyon, heading on west side of Carrizo Mountains, draining to Walker Creek, Apache County, Ariz.

Chinnampho; see Chinnampho.

Chinnampo; City, treaty Port, western coast of Chosen (Korea). (Not Chinnampho, Chinnampho, nor Jin-nampho.)

Chinook; Pass, T. 16 N., R. 10 E., crossing the summit of the Cascade Range, at head of Chinook Creek, Mount Rainier National Park, Pierce and Yakima Counties, Wash. (Not McQuellan.)

Chinquapin; Village, Duplin County, N. C. (Not Chinkapin.)

Chinquapin; Settlement, Yosemite National Park, Mariposa County, Calif. (Not Chincapin nor Chinkapin.)

Chinquapin; see Indian.

Chinwangtao; City, treaty Port, Chihli Province, China. (Not Chin wang Tao, Ching Wang tao, nor Ching-wang Tao.)

Chinying; see Pliin.

Chipmunk; Creek and Railroad Station, Cattaraugus County, N. Y. (Not Chipmunk nor Chipmunk.)

Chippean; Canyon, between Elk Ridge and Mount Linnaeus, San Juan County, Utah.

Chiquaqu; see Chacuaco.

Chiquasatunga; see Chickies.

Chiques; Chiquesalungo; Chiquesa-tunga, Chiquesatunga; Chiquesatunga; see Chickies.

Chiquito; see Little Colorado.

Chiquone; see Chicone.

Chirikof; Island, near Semidi Islands, Alaska. (Not Ugamok.)

Chiruri; Islet (somu), lat. 34° 33' N., long. 128° 11' E., southern coast of Chosen (Korea). (Not Skeen.)

Chisana; Glacier, lat. 62° N., long. 142° 30' W., head of Chisana River, Alaska (Not Tanana.)

Chishima; see Kuril; Shimushiru.

Chishiya; Point and Rock, Aniwa Bay, on the southern coast of Sakhalin Island (Japanese, Karafuto), lat. 46° 01' N., long. 142° 10' E. (Not Tishia nor Tishiya.)

Chispa; Hills, Nye County, Nev.

Chitina; Glacier, crosses the International Boundary (between Alaska and Yukon) about 50 miles north of Mount St. Elias and joins Logan Glacier.

Chitnak; Cape, south side of St. Lawrence Island, Alaska. (Not Shitnak.)

Chivato; Mountain; Bernalillo County, N. Mex. (Not Chivota nor Chivoto.)

Chiviot; see Cheviot.

Chiwack; see Chewack.

Chiwawa; Creek, tributary to West Fork Tombigbee River, Lee and Pontotoc Counties, Miss. (Not Chawappa, Chiwahwah, Chowappa, or Chawwappa.)

Chiwawa; River, tributary to Wenatchee River from north, Chelan County, Wash.

Chkaizhin; see Katzehin.

Chiachatsch; see Pyramid.

Chlora; Point, Choptank River, Talbot County, Md. (Not Cloras.)

Cho; Island, southern side of entrance to Daido Inlet, western coast of Chosen (Korea). Not Cho nor Choda.)

Chockalog; Pond, Uxbridge Town, Worcester County, Mass. (Not Chocalog.)

Chocolate; see Chocolay.

Chocolay; River, Marquette County, Mich. (Not Chocolate.)

Chocowinity; Bay, Creek, Town, and Township, Beaufort County, N. C. (Not Chockowinity.)

Chocawhattanee; Bay in Florida, and River in Alabama and Florida. (Not Chocawhattchie.)

Chocoton; see Cohoctxon.

Choda; see Cho.

Chodaiu; see Chedayu.
Chodayu; Rock (sho), lat. 34° 22' N., long. 133° 05' E., Inland Sea, Japan. (Not Chodaiu.)

Choga; Creek, Macon County, N. C. (Not Choge.)

Choiska; see Chuska.

Chok; see Sodein.

Chokeberry; see Bilberry.

Choctotangkna; see Chokotonk.

Chokotonk; River, tributary to head of Clark Lake, Alaska. (Not Chakotondno, Chokotongkna, Chokotoka, Chokotunka, Chototonkna, nor Copper.)

Chokotonkna; Chokotonkna; Choko-tunkna; Chokotonk; see Chokon.

Cholla; Canyon, Gila County, Ariz.

Choncho; Island (to), at entrance to Chaha Bay, lat 40° 12' N., long. 128° 38' E., eastern coast of Chosen (Korea). (Not Cruiser nor Krei-

Chonchon; River (kagu), northwestern part of Chosen (Korea). (Not Chhông-chhon nor Chiluyông-chlyön.)

Chong-hong; Chonghong; see Yon.

Chopaka; Mountain, Okanogan County, Wash. (Not Chapace, Chapaka, Chopace, Tcho-pakh, nor Tepark.)

Chopawamsic; Creek, between Prince William and Stafford Counties, Va. (Not Chapawamsic.)

Choppeki; Point, lat. 38° 48' N., long. 124° 40' E., western coast of Chosen (Korea). (Not Sho niu dok kak nor Sho nui dok kak.)

Chorangu; Island (somu), Fusan Harbor, southeastern coast of Chosen (Korea). (Not Deer nor Zeto Yeto.)

Chorro; Creek, principal tributary emptying into Morro Bay, San Luis Obispo County, Calif. (Not San Luisito.)

Chosan; Bay, lat. 42° 15' N., long. 130° 30' E., northeastern coast of Chosen (Korea). Not Gashkevich, Gashkevich, nor Goshkevich.)

*Chosen; Country in Asia. (Not Corea, Chô-sen, ChÔ Sen, Chosòn, nor Korea.)
Chouanchow; Bay and Harbor, Fukien Province, China. (Not B. de Ts'iu-entcheou, Chin-Chew, Chinchew, Chin chu, Chin-chu, Chinchu, Chuan-Chow - Foo, Tsionian - Cheou - Fou, Tsien - Tchoo, Tsuan - Chu, nor Taiwanchowfoo.)

Chuanchowfu; City, Fukien Province, China. (Not Chinchou; Chinchu, Chuanchow, Chianchow, Chianchowfu, Ts'ienchau, Tsien-chow, Tsuan-chau, Teuan-chow, nor Ts'ilenchow Fu.)

Chieou; see Chuanchowfu.

Chuar; Butte and Creek, Vishnu quadrangle, Coconino County, Ariz.

Chuckatuck; Creek and Village, Nansemond County, Va. (Not Chuckatuck.)

*Chuckey; Village, Greene County, Tenn. (Not Chuckey City, Chucky, Fullen, Fullen's, nor Fullens.)

Chuctanunda; see North and South Chuctanunda.

Chugachik; see Kachemak.

Chugatch; see Prince William.

Chuginadak; Island, one of the islands of the Four Mountains, eastern Aleutians, Alaska. (Not Tchuginadak.)

Chugul; Island, north of Amukta Island, eastern Aleutians, Alaska. (Not Tchigul.)

*Chugul; Island, near Great Sitkin Island, middle Aleutians, Alaska. (Not Chigul nor Tchigul.)

Chu'a; Group of Islands, lat. 33° 58' N., long. 126° 19' E., southern coast of Chosen (Korea). (Not Bate.)

Chu'kim; see Cargodo.

Chukotski; Cape, lat. 64° 15' N., long. 173° 11' W., coast of Siberia. (Not Choukotski nor Tchukotski.)

Chukupen; Bay, Point (kutsu) and Village, lat. 37° 03' N., long. 129° 26' E., eastern coast of Chosen (Korea). (Not Chukuplyon nor Chukypyun.)

Chula; Village, Amelia County, Va. (Not Chula Depot.)

Chuklina; see Holltna.

Chumstick; Creek, Chelan County, Wash. (Not Chumpstick.)

Chung Up; see Kingston.

Chungking; Sub-postal district of Chentu, China.

Chunsan; Island (to), lat. 34° 11' N., long. 126° 53' E., southern coast of Chosen (Korea). (Not Montressor.)

Chupaders; Creek, Bexar County, Tex. (Not Chupaderos nor Chupaderas.)

Chuppo; Inlet (nekaye), lat. 35° 35' N., western coast of Chosen (Korea). (Not Price nor Prince.)

Chuquisaca; see Sucre.

Church; Island, Currituck Sound, N. C. (Not Church's.)

Church; Mountain, T. 40 N., R. 7 E., Whatcom County. Wash., 5 miles south of International Boundary (between Washington and British Columbia).

Church; see Churn.

Churdan; Town, Greene County, Iowa. (Not Churdantown.)

Churn; Creek, Kent County, Md. (Not Church.)

Chusca; Chushgai; see Chuska.

*Chuska; Mountains, on the boundary between Arizona and New Mexico north and northwest of Gallup but not including the Carrizo Mountains. (Not Boundary, Choiskai, Chusca, nor Chushgai.)

Chuska; Plateau, stretching in a northerly and southerly direction along the Arizona-New Mexico boundary from a little south of Carrizo Mountains southward nearly to Gallup and embracing the heads of Canyon de Chelly and Canyon del Muerto; limited on the west by Chinle Valley and on the east by Chuska Valley; rising from this plateau are the Chuska Mountains, parts of which have received special names, as Tunitcha Mountains, and Lukachukai Mountains.

Chuyak; see Shuyak.

Chyo-i; see Salsihu.

Cichiewaukie; see Chickawaukie.

Ciengua; Creek, southeastern corner of sec. 26, T. 11 N., R. 24 W., Kern County, Calif.
Cienega del Gabilan; Land Grant, San Benito County, Calif. (Not Sieneega del Gabilan.)

Ciervo; Hills around Ciervo Mountain, Diablo Range, comprising that portion of foothill belt extending from Cantua Creek to Tunev Gulch, Fresno and San Benito counties, Calif.

Cimarron; Canyon on Apache Trail, 41 miles from Mesa, Maricopa County, Ariz.

Cimarron; River, branch of the Arkansas River, Colorado, Kansas, New Mexico, and Oklahoma. (Not Semerone.)

Ciervo; see Sinaloa.

Cinnamon; see Cinnabar.

Cinnabar; see Cinnabar.

Cinaloa; see Cinnabar.

Ciervo; see Ciervo.

Ciervo; see Ciervo.

Ciervo; see Ciervo.

Cibona; see Klahini.

Ciervo; see Ciervo.

Ciervo; see Ciervo.

Cicero; Island, in Mississippi River, Iberville Parish, La. (Not Claiborne's.)

Ciervo; see Ciervo.

Ciervo; see Ciervo.

Ciervo; see Ciervo.

Ciervo; see Ciervo.

Ciervo; see Ciervo.

Ciervo; see Ciervo.

Ciervo; see Ciervo.

Ciervo; see Ciervo.

Ciervo; see Ciervo.

Ciervo; see Ciervo.

Ciervo; see Ciervo.

Ciervo; see Ciervo.

Ciervo; see Ciervo.

Ciervo; see Ciervo.

Ciervo; see Ciervo.

Clarendon Hills; Railroad Station, Hyde Park, Norfolk County, Mass. (Not Clarendon Hill.)

Clark; Creek, tributary to Grande Ronde River from east, northeastern part Union County, Oreg. (Not Clarks.)

Clark; Creek, Wilkes County, Ga.

Clark; Ditch and Point, Delaware Bay, Kent County, Del. (Not Clarke nor Clarke's.)

Clark; Point, at entrance to Southwest Harbor, and Ridge, Southwest Harbor Town, Hancock County, Me. (Not Clarke, Clarke's, nor Clarks.)

Clark; Point, Buzzards Bay, Bristol County, Mass. (Not Clark's.)

*Clark; Town and Township, Coshocton County, Ohio. (Not Clark's.)

Clark Fork; Stream, heading near Butte, Mont., flowing northwest through Montana, Idaho, and Washington, and emptying into Columbia River in Canada near the International Boundary. (Not Bitterroot, Clarke, Deer Lodge, Hell Gate, Missoula, nor Silverbow River.)

Clarke; Point, city of Chicago, Lake Michigan, Ill. (Not Clarke's.)

*Clarke; Clarke's; Clarkes; see Clark.

*Clarkhill; Town, Tippecanoe County, Ind. (Not Clarksville.)

*Clarks; see Clark.

*Clarks; see Nutter.

*Clarks; see Clark Fork, South Park.

Clarksville; Borough, Mercer County, Pa. (Not Clark nor Clarkesville.)

Clatskanie; City, Creek, and Precinct, Columbia County, Oreg. (Not Klaskain, Klaskania, nor Klaskenine.)

Clatson; see Neznamakum.

Clauter; Clauer; see Clounter.

Clavey Creek; Stream, rising in T. 4 N., R. 19 E., tributary to Tuolumne River west of Hunter Bend, T. 1 S., R. 17 E., Tuolumne County, Calif. (Not Big Canon Creek, Clavey River, nor Middle Fork Tuolumne.)

Clavey River; see Clavey Creek.

Claybanks; Town, Oceana County, Mich. (Not Clay Bank.)
*Cle Elum; City, Lake, Precinct, and River, Kittitas County, Wash. (Not Clealum.)

cleham; see Cle Elum.

Clear; Creek, Grand Canyon of the Colorado, Coconino County, Ariz.

Clear; Creek, rising in NE corner T. 13 S., R. 35 E., and flowing northwest to Middle Fork John Day River, Grant County, Oreg. (Not Big.)

Clear; Creek, rising in Clear Lake and tributary to Sauk River, Ts. 31 and 32 N., Rs. 9 and 10, Snohomish County, Wash. (Not North Fork of Clear.)

Clear; Lake, T. 22 S., Rs. 12 and 13 W., Douglas County, Oreg. (Not Jarvis.)

clear; see Clearing; Dry Fork Clear: Spencer.

Clear Creek; Falls, on Clear Creek near Green River, T. 38 N., R. 108 W., northwest of Slide Falls, Fremont County, Wyo.

Clear Fork; Eastern Branch Cowlitz River, rising in western part Cascade Range, forming a junction with the Ohanapecosh River in T. 14 N., R. 10 E., Lewis County, Wash.

Clear Fork; Stream, chiefly in Raleigh County, W. Va. (Not Clear Fork of Coal River.)

*Clear Lake; City and Township, Deuel County, S. Dak. (Not Clearlake.)

Cleare; Cape, southern extremity Montague Island, Alaska. (Not Clear nor Southwest.)

Clearing; Point, southern extremity of island northeast of Three Tree Island, Kluza Bay, Chichagof Island, Alaska.

clearlake; see Clear Lake.

Clearport; Village, Fairfield County, Ohio. (Not Clear Port.)

Clearspring; Township, Lagrange County, Ind. (Not Clear Springs.)

Clearwater; Creek, tributary from north to Middle Fork of Nooksack River, Whatcom County, Wash.

Clearwater; Township and Village, Wright County, Minn. (Not Clear Water.)

clearwater; see Eau Claire.

Cleaveland; Landing, on Columbia River east of Fisher Island, Wahkiakum County, Wash. (Not Clevelands.)

Cleaves; north point of entrance to Greenport Harbor, Suffolk County, Long Island, N. Y. (Not Cleaves'.)

cleawok; see Cleawox.

Cleawox; Lake, T. 19 S., R. 12 W., Lane County, Oreg. (Not Buck nor Cleawok.)

clemente; see San Clemente.

Clendenin; Village, Kanawha County, W. Va. (Not Clendennin.)

Cliff; Mine, Port Valdez, Prince William Sound, Alaska.

clitz; Point, of southeastern shore of Pearce Island, Portland Inlet, South eastern Alaska. (Not Base nor Rose.)

Cliffs; Point, Chester River, Kent County, Md. (Not Cliff City, Cliffs', nor Starts.)

Clifton Heights; Borough, Delaware County, Pa. (Not Clifton.)

Clingmans Dome; Peak, Great Smoky Mountains, Swain County, N. C. (Not Clingman nor Clingmans Peak.)

Clinton; Town, Prince Georges County, Md. (Not Surrattsville.)

Clitherall; Township, and Village, Ot ter Tail County, Minn. (Not Clitheral.)

Cloquet; Village, Carlton County, Minn. (Not Colquet.)

Clora; see Chlora.

cloud peak; see Cayamaca.

cloudcroft peaks; Mountain Group in the bend of Coal Creek, Flathead County, Mont.

Clouter; Creek near Charleston, S. C. (Not Clouter nor Clawter.)

Clover creek; Village, Highland County, Va. (Not Clover Creek nor Mc Clungs Mill.)

cloverdale; see Armstrong.

Cloverlick; Creek, Mountain, and Village, Pocahontas County, W. Va. (Not Clover Lick.)

cod ad; co tron; see Fukwok.
Coachella; Valley, part of the desert lying immediately northwest of the Salton Sea, Riverside County, Calif. (Not Conchilla.)

Coahuila; a State of Mexico. (Not Cohaluila.)

Coahuila; Creek, Indian Reservation, Mountain, Valley, and Village, Riverside County, Calif. (Not Cahuilla nor Coahuila.)

Coahulla; Creek, Bradley County, Tenn. (Not Cooyehuttee.)

Coal; Creek, tributary to Glacier Creek, Whatcom County, Wash.

Coal; Creek, rising in T. 34 N., R. 23 W., flowing east and northeast and emptying into Flathead River, sec. 20, T. 34 N., R. 20 W., Flathead County, Mont. (Not Long Jeff.)

Coal; see Coke.

Coal Creek; Peak (altitude 8,490 feet), in sec. 12, T. 2 S., R. 71 W., about 1 mile north of Coal Creek, 34 mile southwest of Plainview Station, Jefferson County, Colo.

Coal Pit; see Pine.

Coal River; see Paint.

Coinjock; see Coinjock.

Coast Ranges; extend northward into Canada and southward into Lower California. They include everything west of Puget Sound, and the Willamette, Sacramento, and San Joaquin Valleys, and southwest of the Mohave Desert.

Coatue; Beach and Point, Nantucket, Mass. (Not Bogue, First, nor Hanloetoe.)

Cobalt; Lake, Glacier County, Mont.

Cobats; see Cobbetts.

Cobb; Island, Lighthouse, Neck, and Point, Charles County, Md. (Not Cobb's.)

Cobb; Island, on the Atlantic coast of Northampton County, Va. (Not Cobb's.)

Cobb Mountain Range; see Miyakma.

Cobbet; Cobbet's; Cobbett; Cobbett's; see Cobbetts.

Cobbetts; Pond, Windham Town, Rockingham County, N. H. (Not Cabot's, Cobats, Cobbats, Cobbet, Cobbet's, Cobett, Cobbett's, Cobets, Corbetts, nor Cubages.)

Cobets; see Cobbetts.

Cobi; see Gobi.

Cobun; Creek, Monongalia County, W. Va. (Not Cobun's nor Coburns.)

Coburg; Town, Montgomery County, Iowa. (Not Cobourg nor Coburgh.)

Cochecha, Cochechca, Cochecho; see Cochecho.

Cochecho; River, Strafford County, N. H. (Not Cochechae, Cochechea, Cochecho, Cutchecheoc, Kechchechy, Kecheachy, nor Quochecho.)

Cochetopa; Creek, Forest Reserve, Hills, Pass, Precinct, and Village in southwestern Colorado. (Not Cochetopah.)

Cochichewick; Lake, North Andover Town, Essex County, Mass. (Not Chochechitwich, Choichianwick, nor Great Pond.)

Cochin; City and Native State, west coast of Hindustan Peninsula. (Not Kachhi, Katchi, Katschha, Kotchin, nor Kotschin.)

Cochin China; a region south of China and east of Siam. (Not Cochinchina.)

Cochrane; Point, at confluence of Cochran Bay, Passage Canal, and Port Wells, northwestern part Prince William Sound, Alaska.

Cook; see South Fowl.

Cockburn; Island, in northern part of Lake Huron, Manitoulin District, Ontario. (Not Little Manitou.)

Cockburn; see Mount Marion.

Cockenoe; Island, the easternmost of the Norwalk Group, Long Island Sound, Conn. (Not Cockenoe's.)

Cockpit; Point in Potomac River, Prince William County, Va. (Not Cock Pkt.)

Cockrell; Creek, Northumberland County, Va. (Not Cockle.)

Cockscomb; Peak, Cathedral Range, Sierra Nevada, near lat. 37° 50', long. 119° 23' W., in Yosemite National Park, on boundary between Mariposa and Tuolomne Counties, Calif.

Cocomino; Plateau, Grand Canyon of the Colorado, Coconino County, Ariz. (Not Colorado.)
Cocopa; Point, Grand Canyon of the Colorado, Coconino County, Ariz.
Cocoraque; Butte, T. 14 S., R. 10 E., Pima County, Ariz. (Not Cocoraqu, Cocoraqui, nor Corcoraque.)
Cocoraqu; Cocoraquit; see Cocoraque.
Cocos or Keeling; Islands (belong to Great Britain), southwest of Sumatra, about lat. 12° 5' S., long. 96° 53' E., Indian Ocean. (Not Cocos-keeling, Cocos-Keeling, Keeling, nor Keeling or Cocos.)
Codornices; Creek, Berkeley, Alameda County, Calif. (Not Cordonices.)
Coeclwes; Arm of Gardiners Bay, Shelter Island, Suffolk County, N. Y. (Not Coecie Harbor Inlet, Coecie's Harbor Inlet, Coecils Inlet, nor Cockles Harbor.)
Coeymans; Bar in Hudson River, Creek, and Town. Albany County, N. Y. (Not Coeyman's.)
Coffee; Landing, Tennessee River, Hardin County, Tenn. (Not Coffee's.)
Coffee's Group; see Ogasawara.
Cogaminick; see Kunjamuk.
Coghill; River, northwestern coast Prince William Sound, Alaska, debouching on the eastern shore of College Fiord, near lat. 61° 65', long. 147° 55'.
Cogonuila; see Coahuila.
Cohasset; Harbor. Narrows, Rocks, and Town, Norfolk County, Mass. (Not Cohasset.)
Cohobadiah; Creek, Cleburne and Randolph Counties, Ala. (Not Cohabadia nor Hobidiah.)
Cohocton; River, rising near the northern boundary of Steuben County, uniting with the Tioga to form the Chenung River, N. Y. (Not Chocton nor Conchocton.)
*Coinjock; Bay, western shore Currituck Sound, Currituck County, N. C. (Not Coinjock nor Coinjack.)
Coke; Creek, T. 2 S., R. 8 E., tributary to Billman Creek from south, Park County, Mont. (Not Coal nor Eldridge.)
Cokesbury; Mine and Town, Hunterdon County, N. J. (Not Cokesburg.)
Colabaugh; see Collaberg.
Cold; Bay, south shore of Alaska Peninsula, near Belkofski, Alaska. (Not Frozen nor Morozofskoi.)
Colina Abyatchie; see Abnacha.
Cold Spring; Hill, Placer County, Calif. (Not Gold Spring.)
Coldwater; Mountain near Anniston, Calhoun County, Ala. (Not Polecat Ridge.)
Coldwater; River, Yazoo Bottom, Miss. (Not Cold Water nor Copasaw.)
Cole Branch; Post Light, Ohio River, Greenup County, Ky. (Not Cole's Branch.)
Cole Ferry; Shoal and Lighthouse, St. Lawrence River, Canada, north of Oatpoint, St. Lawrence County, N. Y. (Not Cole's Ferry.)
Coleman; Glacier, which feeds Glacier Creek, northern slope of Mount Baker, Whatcom County, Wash.
Coleman; Pinnacle, on ridge extending from Mount Baker, northeasterly to Mount Shuksan, the divide between headwaters of Wells Creek and those of Swift Creek, Whatcom County, Wash.
Colerain; Town and Township, Bertie County, N. C. (Not Coleraine.)
Colerain; Coleraine, Mass.; see Colrain.
Coleridge; Village, Cedar County, Nebr. (Not Cooleridge.)
Coles; Brook, chiefly in Middlefield, Berkshire County, Mass. (Not Cole's.)
Colfax; Peak, one of Black Buttes group, southwestern slope Mount Baker, Whatcom County, Wash.
Collaber; Lake and Mountain, Cortlandt Town, Westchester County, N. Y. (Not Colbaugh nor Collaberg.)
Collaberg; see Collaberg.
Collamore; Ledge of sunken rocks on Massachusetts coast, near Scituate. (Not Colomore.)
Collbran; see Brandon.
College; see Dorsey; Sequatchie.
College; Point, in College Fiord, separating the fiords formed by the Harvard and Yale Glaciers, near lat. 61° 12' N., long. 147° 48', Prince William Sound, Alaska.
College Point; Village, Queens County, Long Island, N. Y. (Not Strattonport.)
Collier; Ledge off south coast of Cape Cod, near Hyannis, Mass. (Not Collier's.)
Collings; Mountain, T. 40 S., R. 4 W., Jackson County, Ore. (Not Collins.)
Collins; see Collings.
Collins; Collinson's; see Cummings.
Cologne; Railroad Station, Atlantic County, N. J. (Not Germania.)
Colombia; Republic, South America. (Not Columbia.)
Colombo; Capital of Ceylon. (Not Colombo.)
Colombo; see Columbus.
Colon; City and free Port on the Atlantic coast of the Isthmus of Panama, Republic of Panama. Founded in 1850 by the Panama Railroad Co., and named for William H. Aspinwall, one of the railroad company's principal shareholders, and afterwards president of the Pacific Mail Steamship Co. The official name given the city by the Colombian Government is Colon, the Spanish form of the patronymic of Christopher Columbus. Designated as "Aspinwall" by the United States Government from the year of its foundation until 1882. The Colombian name was adopted in the latter year and has since appeared in the printed diplomatic and consular list of the Department of State as "Colon (Aspinwall)," Colon being recognized as the proper form, and Aspinwall added in parenthesis merely for the purpose of distinguishing the place for the guidance of persons unfamiliar with the Columbian name.—A. H. A.
Colon Harbor; see Limon Bay.
Colonels; see Purnell.
Colonia; Railroad Station, Middlesex County, N. J. (Not Houtenville.)
Colonnade; Cliff, of columnar basalt along lower end of South Mowich Glacier, Mount Rainier, Pierce County, Wash.

Colorado; River, the great river of the plateau region flowing into the Gulf of California. (Not Rio Colorado.)
Colorado, Ariz.; see Coconino.
Colorado; Colo.; see Front.
Colorado Chiquita; see Little Colorado.
Colquitt; see Cloquet.
*Colrain; Town, Franklin County, Mass. (Not Colrain nor Coleraine.)
Colt; Pier, below Hartford, Connecticut River, Conn. (Not Colt's.)
Colter; Peak, southwest of Yellowstone Lake, Yellowstone National Park, Wyo. (Not Coulter.)
Colton; see Cotton.
Columbia; Island, just south Analostan Island, Potomac River.
Columbia Crest; snow dome, highest summit, at conjunction of rims of two summit craters, Mount Rainier, Pierce County, Wash.
Columbia Finger; Mountain Peak, Yosemite National Park, Mariposa County, Calif. (Not Columbia's Finger.)
Columbia's Finger; see Columbia Finger.
Columbine; Falls, on Roaring Fork, in East Gorge, 1 mile northeast of Longs Peak, on the line between Boulder and Larimer Counties, Colo.
Columbine; see Ignacio.
Columbus; Glacier, crosses the International Boundary (between Alaska and Yukon), extends westward and touches northern slope of Mount St. Elias. (Not Colombo.)
Column; see Stolbovoi.
Colville; River, in Northern Alaska. (Not Colville.)
Comanche; Point, Vishnu quadrangle. Coconino County, Ariz.
Comandante; Shoal, about 1 mile south of Caballo Blanco, P. R. (Not Cayo Comandante.)
Comar; Spring, Hopi Indian Reservation, Navajo County, Ariz.
Comba; Ridge, Apache, and Navajo Counties, Ariz., and San Juan County, Utah.
Combahee; River between Colleton County and Beaufort and Hampton Counties, S. C.
Comet; Peak, Pinal County, Ariz. (Not Camels nor Comets.)

Comfort; Cove, southeastern shore
Port Gravina, near lat. 60° 13′, long. 146° 05′, Prince William Sound, Alaska.

Conmemoration; see Urusan.

Commodore Point Shoal; Post Light,
St. Johns River, East Jacksonville,
Duval County, Fla. (Not Commodore's Point Shoal.)

Cono; Village, Panola County, Miss. (Not Como Depot.)

Conochechebeec; see Cenochechobee.

Conpany; see Uruppa.

Comptonville; see Camptonville.

Comptroller; see Controller.

Con Can; see Concan.

Con Hook; Point, on Hudson River,
Orange County, N. Y. (Not Con's Hook.)

Conquequenessing; see Conquequenessing.

Conasauga; Creek, Polk and McMinn Counties, and Village, Polk County, Tenn. (Not Conasauga nor Connesauga.)

Conasauga; River, chiefly in northern
Georgia. (Not Conasauga nor Connesauga.)

Conasauga; Town. Gilmer County, Ga.
(Not Conasauga nor Connesauga.)

Conaskonk; Point, Monmouth County,
N. J. (Not Conaskonck.)

Convert; see Convert.

Concan; Village, Uvalde County, Tex.
(Not Con Can.)

Conception; Point, Santa Barbara
County, Calif. (Not Concepcion.)

Conchagua; see Fonseca.

Conchilla; see Coachella.

Conchos; River in Chihuahua, Mexico.
(Not Conchas.)

Conconully; Lake, Ts. 35 and 36 N., R.
25 E., Okanogan County, Wash.
(Not Salmon.)

Conconully; Conconully; see Salmon.

Condon; Peak (altitude 4,985 feet), 4
miles south-southeast of San Benito
Mountain, at headwaters San Benito
River on northwest, and White Creek
on southeast, San Benito County,
Calif.

Cone; Mountain, west of Windy Bay,
Kenai Peninsula, Alaska.

Cone; Mountain, 8 miles west of Mount
Shasta, Siskiyou County, Calif. (Not
Black Butte, Muir Butte, nor Sugar
Loaf.)

Cone; Mountain, on east bank of Sti-
kine River near the Alaska-Canada
boundary. (Not Cane.)

Cone; see Sodaun.

Conedoguinet; Conedoquinet; see Con-
doguinet.

Conemaugh; River, from its source in
Cambria County to its junction with
Loyalhanna Creek, Pa. (Not Kiski-
minitas.)

Conquequenessing; Conquequenessing; see
Connasenna.

Coneto; Creek, Edgecombe and Pitt
Counties, Upper and Lower Town-
ships, and Village in Edgecombe
County, N. C. (Not Coneeto, Coneto,
Coneto, nor Keneighton.)

Conewango; Township, Adams County,
Pa. (Not Conowango.)

Conewango; Creek, Town, and Village,
Cattaraugus County, N. Y. (Not
Conewango.)

Confucius Temple; Butte, one of Twin
Buttes. Grand Canyon of the Colo-
rado, Coconino County, Ariz.

Conganmcnck; see Kunjamuk.

Congo; see Kongo.

Congress; see Meadow.

Conhocton; see Cohocton.

Coniho; see Conoho.

Conimicut; Lighthouse, Providence
River, R. I. (Not Kinnimicut.)

Conkling; the northern point of en-
trance to Southold Bay, Suffolk
County, Long Island, N. Y. (Not
Conkling's.)

Connasenna; see Conasauga.

Connecticut; see Carmans.

Connectville; see Cannelville.

*Conners; Creek, emptying into De-
troit River opposite Belle Isle,
Wayne County, Mich. (Not Coner,
Conner's, Connor's, Connors, nor
Tremble's.)

Conners Creek; Village, Wayne
County, Mich. (Not Coner's Creek
nor Connors Creek.)

Connesaua; see Conasauga.

Connesena; Creek, Bartow County, Ga.
(Not Connasana nor Connasene.)
Contact; Glacier, Port Nellie Juan, Prince William Sound, Alaska.

Continent of Palmer Land; see Antarctic Continent.

Continental; Creek, heading in Kootenai Pass, tributary to McDonald Creek, Flathead County, Mont.

Contlechebna; see Kontrashibuna.

Contoocook; Pond, Jaffrey and Rindge Towns, Cheshire County, N. H. (Not Long.)

Controller; Bay, near mouth of Copper River, Alaska. (Not Bering nor Comptroller.)

Convert; Creek, north of the Tanana, tributary to Preacher Creek, Alaska. (Not Con bert.)

Conway; Town, Taylor County, Iowa. (Not Couwa.)

Cook; Inlet, on south coast of Alaska. (Not Cook's nor Kenai Bay.)

Cook; Slough, southeast end Youngs Bay, near Astoria, Clatsop County, Oreg. (Not Cook's nor Cooks.)

Cooke; Township, Cumberland County, Pa. (Not Cook.)

Cooksville; Town, Putnam County, Tenn. (Not Cookville nor Cooksville.)

Cooleridge; see Coleridge.

Cooley; Pass, In Abajo Mountains between Abajo Peak and Jackson Ridge, San Juan County, Utah.

Coon; see Conns.

Coon Butte; see Crater Mound

Cooper; Bluff, southern point of entrance to Oyster Bay Harbor, Long Island, N. Y. (Not Cooper's.)

Cooper; Island, near Waterford, Walkiakam County, Wash. (Not Coopers.)

Cooper; the western point of entrance to Budd Inlet, Puget Sound, Thurston County, Wash. (Not Cowper.)

Cooper; River, rising on eastern slope Cascade Range, flowing through Cooper Lake to Cle Elum River, Kittitas County, Wash.

Cooper; see Quebec.

Cooper Bar; Post Light, Ohio River, Jefferson County, Ind. (Not Cooper's.)
Coos; Bay and River, Coos County, Oreg. (Not Coose nor Koos.)

Coosas; River, Beaufort County, S. C. (Not Coosa.)

Cooter; see Coutre.

Cooter's Bridge; see Allenbridge.

Coquihutta; see Conhulla.

Copalis; Head, near Grays Harbor, Grays Harbor County, Wash. (Not Chepalis.)

Copas; Point, Gulf of California, southern side of entrance of Topolobampo Harbor, Sinaloa, Mexico. (Not Shell.)

Copasaw; see Coldwater.

Cope; Butte, Grand Canyon of the Colorado, Coconino County, Ariz.

Copel; see Capel.

Copeland; Lake, sec. 14, T. 3 N., R. 73 W., north side of North St. Vrain Creek, about 2 miles northwest of Allens Park Village, Boulder County, Colo.

Copeland; Moraine, north side North St. Vrain Creek Valley, 2 miles northwest Allens Park Village, Boulder County, Colo.

Copeland; Mountain (altitude 13,176 feet), in sec. 35, T. 3 N., R. 74 W., just east of the Continental Divide, 5 miles southwest of Longs Peak, Boulder County, Colo. (Not Clarence King, Kiowa, nor Tyndall.)

Copenhagen; Basin, T. 13 S., R. 42 E., and Canyon, T. 12 S., R. 41 E., Bear Lake County, Idaho. (Not Copenhagen.)

Copenhagen; see Geneva.

Copenhaver; see Copenhagen.

Copley; Township and Village, Summit County, Ohio. (Not Copely.)

Copp; see Wingate.

Copper; Bay, Knight Island, Prince William Sound, Alaska.

Copper; Canyon, in the south wall of the Grand Canyon of the Colorado, 3 miles north of Bass Camp, Coconino County, Ariz.

Copper; Canyon, and Stream tributary to San Juan River, near long. 110° 30', San Juan County, Utah.

Copper; see Chokatank.

Copper; see Copperas; Kletsan.

Copper; Creek, T. 65 N., Rs. 2 and 3 E., tributary to Movie River from east between Addie and Eastport, Boundary County, Idaho.

Copper Mountain; Peninsula, eastern shore Prince William Sound, Alaska.

Copperas; Creek, tributary to Mississipi River, Rock Island County, Ill. (Not Copper.)

Copperas Cove; Village, Coryell County, Tex. (Not Copperas.)

Copp's; Island, one of the Norwalk Group, Long Island Sound, Conn. (Not Copp nor Copp's.)

Copp; see Wingate.

Coquille; see Yapura.

Coquille; City, Coos County, Oreg. (Not Coquille City.)

Corapolis; Borough, Allegheny County, Pa. (Not Carapolis.)

Corbett; see Corvette.

Corbetts; see Cobbetts.

Corcoran; Mountain, 5 miles southeast of Mount Whitney, Sierra Nevada, Inyo and Tulare Counties, Calif. (Not Mount Whitney No. 1, Old Mount Whitney, nor Sheep Rock.)

Corcoraque; see Ccororque.

Corde! Rail Road Station, Citrus County, Fla. (Not Hartshorn.)

Cordell; Post Light, Mississippi River, Issaquena County, Miss. (Not Cordell's.)

Cordilleras; see Cordillera.

*Cordilleras; the entire western mountain system of North America. (Not Cordillera.)

Cordoba; City and Province of Spain, and Province of Argentina. (Not Cordova.)

Cordonices; see Codornices.

Cordova; see Orca.

Cordwood; see Connett.

Corea; see Chosen (Korea).

Corioman; see Currioman.

Cornelius; Creek, Henrico County, Va. (Not Wilton.)

Corner; Pond between Long Lake and Catlin Lake, Long Lake Town, Hamilton County, N. Y. (Not Belden.)

Cornfield; see Garden.

Cormoquina; see Wallowa.

Corona; see Blackhead.
Corona Carrillo; Reef, near Zancudo Cay, P. R.

Corona Larga; Shoal, western coast, southward of Las Coronas, and northwestward of Resuello Shoals, P. R.

Coronado; Butte, Vishnu quadrangle, Coconino County, Ariz.

Coronado; Mesa, overlooking Fish Creek Canyon, Maricopa County, Ariz. (Not Fish Creek Hill.)

Coronado; Mountains, east of Superstition Mountains, Maricopa and Pinal Counties, Ariz.

Coronado Plateau; see Marcos Terrace.

Coronado Summit; Point (altitude 3,740 feet) on Apache Trail west of Roosevelt Dam, highest point on Coronado Mesa, Maricopa County, Ariz.

Corpus Christi; Pass, between Padre and Mustang Islands, Tex. (Not Corpus Christi Inlet.)

Corral; Creek, T. 26 N., R. 1 W., rising in Crooks Corral Basin, tributary to Snake River from east, Idaho County, Idaho. (Not China nor Crooks Corral.)

Corral Hollow; Creek (large), San Joaquin County, Calif., heading in mountainous region western side Oso Ridge, draining northwestward to Tesla, near which it turns sharply, flowing easterly and emptying into San Joaquin Valley. (Not Buenos Ayres.)

Corson; Inlet to Ludlam Bay, Cape May County, N. J. (Not Corson's.)

Cortez; see Puerto Cortes.

Cortland; Township and Village, De Kalb County, Ill. (Not Courtland.)

Cortland; see Courtland.

Cortlandt; Railroad Station and Township, Edmunds County, S. Dak. (Not Cortland nor Mina.)

Corvette; Ledge, Johns Bay, Lincoln County, Me. (Not Corbett.)

Corwin; Cape, the southeasternmost point of Nunivak Island, Bering Sea, Alaska. (Not Vasiliev.)

Coryell; Island, east of Government Island, Macinac County, Mich. (Not Coryell's nor Ile Richard.)

Coshagua; see Keshequa.

Cosinera; Rock, Port Arecibo, 400 yards southwest by west from Point Morillos, P. R.

Coskata; Beach, Life-saving Station, and Pond, Nantucket, Mass. (Not Caskaty nor Croskaty.)

Cosners; see Mays.

Cosumne; Village, Sacramento County, Calif. (Not Bridge House, Cosumnes, Howells, nor McCosumne.)

Cosumne; see Cosumnes.

Cosumnes; River, Amador, Eldorado, and Sacramento Counties, and Township, Sacramento County, Calif. (Not Consumne, Cosumne, Cosumni, Mokesumne, nor Mokosumne.)

Cosumes; see Cosumnes.

Cosumni; see Consumnes.

Cotamy; see Katama.

Cote sans Dissein; Town and Township, Callaway County, Mo. (Not Cote Sans Dissein.)

Coteau des Prairies; Plateau, in extreme eastern South Dakota and southwestern Minnesota, maintaining an altitude of about 2,000 feet (1,350-2,050) and forming the divide between the waters of James River on the west and Minnesota River on the east, beginning a little west of Traverse and Big Stone Lakes, and occupying parts of Marshall, Roberts, Grant, and Deuel Counties, S. Dak.; thence crossing into Minnesota and traversing Lincoln, Pipestone, Noble, and Jackson Counties.

Coteau du Missouri; Narrow Plateau beginning in northwest corner of North Dakota between Missouri River and River des Lacs and Souris River and running southeast and south; its southern limit not well defined; its western escarpment forming the bluffs of the Missouri.

Cotejuba; Island, Para River, State of Para, Brazil. (Not Cotijuba nor Coutejuba.)

Cotijuba; see Cotejuba.

Cotta; Point, lat. 11° 29' N., long. 75° 38' 40'' E., western coast of India. (Not Kadalur.)

Cottage City; see Oak Bluffs.
Cottaquilla; Mountain, end of ridge immediately north of White Plains, Calhoun County, Ala. (Not Chalybeate Spring, Kleblate Spring, nor Piedmont Springs.)

Cotteral; Brook, Ocean County, N. J. (Not Cotterall's.)

Cotterell; Glacier, Port Nellie Juan, Prince William Sound, Alaska.

Cotton; Township, Switzerland County, Ind. (Not Colton.)

Cottonwood; Canyon and Creek, directly west of Shay Mountain, draining north and west into Colorado River, San Juan County, Utah.

Cottonwood; Creek, Vishnu quadrangle, Coconino County, Ariz.

Cottonwood; Creek flowing into McLucr Valley, from northern part of T. 25 S., R. 17 E., Kern and Kings Counties, Calif.

Cottonwood; Creek, left-hand branch of San Luis Creek, Saguache County, Colo. (Not Wildcherry.)

Cottonwood; Creek, Adams County, Nebr. (Not Dry.)

Cottonwood; Creek, Lincoln and Fremont Counties, Wyo. (Not Lander nor Marsh.)

Cottonwood; Creek, 2 miles east of Roosevelt Village, Gila and Maricopa Counties, Ariz.

Cottonwood; Mountain, T. 6 N., R. 8 W., south of Orofino Mountain and northeastern Dry Cottonwood Creek, Deer Lodge County, Mont.

Cottonwood; see Butler; Harkan; Middle Cottonwood; North Cottonwood; South Cottonwood.

Cottrell; Key, 8 miles west-northwest of Key West, Fla. (Not Cotterals.)

Cotuit; River, Barnstable County, Mass. (Not Santuit.)

Cow-e-lis-ke; see Cowlitz.

Cougar Divide; Watershed, east of Dead Horse Creek, Whatcom County, Wash.

Couler; Creek, south of Heart Lake, emptying into Snake River about lat. 44° 08', long. 110° 32', Yellowstone National Park and Lincoln County, Wyo. (Not Colter.)

Coulter; see Colter.

Coulterville; Township and Village, Randolph County, Ill. (Not Coulterville.)

County Line; Creek, tributary from southeast to Tallapoosa River, Chambers and Tallapoosa Counties, Ala. (Not Moore, Moore's, Moores, Mooses, nor Ware.)

County Line; Railroad Station, Orleans County, N. Y. (Not Countyline.)

Courthouse; Creek, Ouray County, Colo.

Courthouse Rock; Mountain and Precinct, Morrill County, Nebr. (Not Court House Rock.)

Courtland; City and Township, Republic County, Kans. (Not Cortland.)

Courtland; see Cortland.

Cotejuba; see Cotejuba.

Coutre; Town and Township, Pemiscot County, Mo. (Not Cooter.)

Cove City; Township, Crawford County, Ark. (Not Cove.)

Cow; Creek, heading near Longs Peak Village and emptying into north side of North St. Vrain Creek, sec. 16, T. 3 N., R. 72 W., Boulder and Larimer Counties, Colo. (Not Cabin.)

Cow Neck; see Manhasset.

Cowardin; Run and Village, Bath County, Va. (Not Cowarden's.)

Coveston; see Whitemarsh.

Coweset; see Greenwich.

Coweta; City, Creek and Township, Wagoner County, Okla. (Not Coveta Mission, Coveta Mission, nor Cowetah.)

Cowiche; Creek and Village, Yakima County, Wash. (Not Cowcha, Cowitche, Cowych, nor Kah-wi-chl.)

Cowlitz; County, Pass, and River, Washington. (Not Con-e-lis-ke.)

Cowlitz; Glacier, discharging into Cowlitz River, southeastern slope of Mount Rainier, Pierce County, Wash.

Cowlitz; Park, high valley northeast of Cowlitz Glacier, Mount Rainier, Pierce County, Wash.
Cowlitz Chimneys; high rock towers east of Mount Rainier, on divide between White River and Cowlitz River drainage, Mount Rainier National Park, Pierce County, Wash.

Cowlitz Cleaver; narrow rocky ridge on arrete, descending from Gibraltar Rock between Cowlitz and Nisqually Glaciers, Mount Rainier, Pierce County, Wash.

Cowpasture; River, Alleghany and Bath Counties, Va. (Not Cow Pasture nor Cow-pasture.)

Cowpen; see Cooper.

Cowskin; see Elk.

Cowyard; Anchorage, in Duxbury Bay, Mass. (Not Cow-Yard.)

Cox; Creek and Neck, Queen Annes County, Md. (Not Coxe nor Coxe's.)

Cox; Island, east of Florence and south of Acme, in Siuslaw River, Lane County, Oreg.

Cox; see Bel Alton.

Cox Ripple; Shoal, in Ohio River near Wellsburg, Brooke County, W. Va. (Not Cox's.)

Coxe; Glacier, Port Wells, Prince William Sound, Alaska.

Coxsackie; see Nutten Hook.

Coxsons; Coxtan; Coxtan's; see Croxton.

Coyote; Creek, debouching in south end San Francisco Bay, Alameda and Santa Clara Counties, Calif. (Not Coyote River.)

Coyote; Lake, T. 34 N., R. 107 W., Fremont County, Wyo.

Coyote; Precinct and Railroad Station, Dawson County, Nebr. (Not Cayote.)

Coyote; Ridge, separating Coyote Creek from Bishop Creek, Inyo County, Calif.

Coyote River; see Coyote Creek.

Coyotero; Hills, jumbled piles of rocks on either side of Apache Trail, 18 miles from Roosevelt Dam, Gila County, Ariz.

Cozian; Sunken Rock and Shoal, Peril Strait, Southeastern Alaska. (Not Kozian nor Nicolas.)

Crab; Bay, eastern side Annette Island at junction of Revillagigedo Channel and Felice Strait, Alexander Archipelago, Southeastern Alaska.

Crab; Creek rising in Lincoln County, Wash., flowing westward near town of Ephrata, Grant County, and emptying into Alkali Lake, except during flood waters when it drains south through Willow Lake Draw to Parker Horn of Moses Lake, thence to Columbia River at Beverly. (Not Upper Crab.)

Crab; Island, extending during low-water periods to Barbed Point, Drummond Island, Chippewa County, Mich.

Crab; see Vieques.

Crab Grass; see Taylor.

Crab Island; Shoal, south of west end of Drummond Island, Chippewa County, Mich.

Crabtree; Creek, Garrett County, Md. (Not Crab Run.)

Crabtree; Ledge, Sullivan Harbor, Hancock County, Me. (Not Crabtree's.)

Crabtree; see Whitney.

Cracow; see Krakow.

Crader Field; Post Light, Illinois River, Calhoun County, Ill. (Not Crader's.)

Crafts; Hill, Lebanon Town, Grafton County, N. H. (Not Crafts nor Mount Lebanon.)

Crag; Lake, secs. 1 and 12, T. 7 S., R. 41 E., Caribou County, Idaho.

Crag; Lake, NW. 1/4 sec. 33, T. 42 N., R. 7 E., Shoshone County, Idaho.

Crag; Point, Kizhuyak Bay, Alaska. (Not Bluff nor Otrubistol.)

Craig; Bar in Ohio River, near Veney, Switzerland County, Ind. (Not Craig's.)

Craig; Creek, flowing into Clarence River near its mouth, Yukon, Canada.

Craig; see El Tule.

Craig's; see Virginia Peak.

Craigville; Railroad Station, Orange County, N. Y. (Not Craigsville.)
Cranberry; Creek, southern end of Goose Bay, Jefferson County, N. Y. (Not Goose.)

Cranberry Peak; see Trumbull.

Cranbury; Township and Village, Middlesex County, N. J. (Not Cranberry).

Crandell Corners; Village, in Easton, Washington County, N. Y. (Not Crandalls Corners.)

Crane; Island, south of Laireys Island, West Penobscot Bay, Me.

Crane; see Domke.

Crane Eater; Town, Gordon County, Ga. (Not Craneater.)

Crane; Island and Lighthouse, Elizabeth River, near Norfolk, Va. (Not Crany nor Crayne.)

Craney; see Cany.

Crater; Flat, between Bear and Yucca Mountains, Nye County, Nev.

Crater; Lake, southeastern part Annette Island, midway between Tamsas Mountain and the shore of Felice Strait, Alexander Archipelago, Southeastern Alaska.

Crater; Moraine, where Boulder Glacier discharges from Summit Crater, southeastern slope Mount Baker, Whatcom County, Wash.

Crater; Mountain, sec. 14, T. 5 S., R. 41 E., Caribou County, Idaho.

Crater; see Medicine.

Crater; Peak, rocky knob on rim of North Crater, central summit Mount Ranier, Pierce County, Wash.

Crater; see Mowich.

Crater Mound; Butte or Mound in T. 19 N., R. 12 E., Arizona. (Not Coon Butte, Crater Mountain, nor Meteorite Mountain.)

Crater Mountain; see Crater Mound.

Craven; Shool, in New York Lower Bay, Richmond County, N. Y. (Not Craven's.)

Crawford; Creek and Landing on Mississippi River, Cape Girardeau County, Mo. (Not Crawford's.)

Crawford; Landing on Ohio River near Huntington, W. Va. (Not Crawford's.)

Crawfordville; City, Taliaferro County, Ga. (Not Crawfordsville.)

Crayne; see Craney.

Creek; see Medicine.

Creigh; see Greig.

Cremation; Creek, Grand Canyon of the Colorado, Coconino County, Ariz.

Cremation; see Shoshone.

Cresap; Bend, in Ohio River, and Village, Marshall County, W. Va. (Not Cressap's.)

Crescendo; Creek, Ts. 41 and 42 N., R. 6 E., tributary to Little North Fork Clearwater River from north above Cedar Creek, Clearwater and Shoshone Counties, Idaho.

Crescent; Creek, rising in Crescent Lake, sec. 13, T. 24 S., R. 6 E., flowing eastward about 20 miles to junction with East Fork of Deschutes River, Klamath County, Oreg.

Crescent; Lake, Flagler and Putnam Counties, Fla. (Not Dunn.)

Crescent; Mountain (altitude 8,900 feet), secs. 10 and 11, T. 2 S., R. 71 W., 2 miles west of Plainview Station and 12 miles northeast of Blackhawk, Jefferson County, Colo.

Crescent; Ridge, east of Shinumo Creek, Coconino County, Ariz. Cressap's; see Cresap.

Crested; see Wosnesenski.

Crestone; Creek, Saguache County, Colo. (Not Crestones.)

Crestone; Peaks, Sangre de Cristo Range, Saguache County, Colo. (Not Three Tetons.)

Creswell; Town, Washington County, N. C. (Not Cresswell.)

Crete; Island in the Mediterranean Sea. (Not Candia.)

Cricket; Range of mountains, east of Sevier Lake, Millard County, Utah. (Not Beaver nor Beaver River.)

Crillon; see Notoro.

Crispen; Island or fast-land, abutting on left bank Turtle River, just below Cowpen Creek, Glynn County, Ga. (Not Crispin.)

Crispin; see Crispin.
Crittenden; Peak (altitude 6,400 feet), sec. 15 T. 46 N., R. 7 E., Idaho-Montana State line, Shoshone County, Idaho, and Missoula County, Mont. (Named for E. D. Crittenden, formerly employed on the St. Joe National Forest, who lost his life in the military service in France on Oct. 15, 1918.)

Cruna Gora; see Montenegro.

Croatan; Sound, connecting Albemarle and Pamlico Sounds, N. C. (Not Croatan.)

Crochet; see Crotched.

Crocker; Peak (altitude 12,448 feet), Fresno and Mono Counties, Calif. (Crocker; Crocker's; see Sequoia.

Crocker Flat; area lying mostly in secs. 19 and 30, T. 31 S., R. 22 E., Kern County, Calif. (Crocker; see Croxton.

Cromeset; Ledge and Neck, Plymouth County, Mass. (Not Cromesett.)

Cronstadt; see Kronstadt.

Crook; Landing in Mississippi River, 5 miles above Ste. Genevieve, Mo. (Not Crook's.)

Crook; Point, Pacific coast, southwestern part of Curry County, Ore. (Not Crooks.)

Crooked; Creek, small tributary from the west to Chandalar River, about lat. 67° 18', Alaska. (Not West Fork.)

Crooked; Lake, between Basswood and Iron Lakes, Lake and St. Louis Counties, Minn., Rainy River District, Ontario, International Boundary (between Minnesota and Ontario).

Crooked; see Elbow.

Crooks Corral; see Corral.

Croom; Town, Prince Georges County, Md. (Not Croome.)

Croom Station; Railroad Station, Prince Georges County, Md. (Not Croome Station.)

Cross; see Kruzof.

Crop Grass; see Taylor.

Cropseyville; Village, Brunswick Town, Rensselaer County, N. Y. (Not Cropseyville.)

Croskity; see Coskata.

Cross; Alaska; see Krestof.

Cross, Tenn.; see Guess.

Cross Island; see Cruz.

Cross; see Lac LaCroix.

Cross Rip; Shoal, Nantucket Sound, Mass. (Not Cross Rip Shoal.)

Crossett; Pond, Fort Ann Town, Washington County, N. Y. (Not Lake Juice.)

Crosswise; see Broad.

Crotch; Island, Deer Island Thorofare, Hancock County, Me. (Not Thurlow.)

Crotch; Island, southwest of Lareys Island, West Penobscot Bay, Me.

Croched; Mountain, Hillsboro County, N. H. (Not Crochet nor Crochet.)

Crow; Dock, Raritan River, N. J. (Not Crow's.)

Crow; see Willow.

Crown; see Reed.

Crow's Nest; Mountain near West Point, Orange County, N. Y.

Croxton; Run, Knox Township, Jefferson County, Ohio. (Not Coxton, Coxton's, Coxsons, Croxson, Crookston, nor Croxson's.)

Crozier; Settlement, San Juan County, N. Mex.

Cruiser; see Choncho.

Cruso; Town, Haywood County, N. C. (Not Crusoe.)

Cruz; Island, 14 miles long, south side of San Christoval Channel, Alaska. (Not Canos y Ylas de las Cruz nor Cross Island.)

Cruz; Pass, passage to the westward of Cruz Island, Alaska.

Crysler; Island, in the St. Lawrence River, St. Lawrence County, N. Y. (Not Chrisler, Dark, nor Lawrence.)

Crystal; Creek, Grand Canyon of the Colorado, Coconino County, Ariz. (Not West Fork.)

Crystal; Creek, Gunnison County, Colo. (Not Rio Contrario.)

Crystal Spring; Village, Los Angeles County, Calif. (Not Crystal Springs.)

Cuama; see Zambezi.

Cuarzo; see Quartzite.

Cub; see Palmer.

Cuba; see Cube.
Cuba Landing; Village, Humphreys County, Tenn. (Not Cuba.)

Cubayas; see Cobbetts.

Cube; Mountain (altitude 2,927 feet), Orford Town, Grafton County, N. H. (Not Cuba.)

Cube; Point, northwestern part of Marquette Island, Mackinac County, Mich. (Not Cube's, Cubes, nor Kechetataywon.)

Cubits Gap; Post Light, Mississippi River, Plaquemines Parish, La. (Not Cubitt's.)

Cucaracha; Passage between Las Cucarachas and Los Farallones, P. R.

Cuchivara; see Purus.

Cuddy Peak; see Frazier.

Cuerno Verde; see Greenhorn Mountain; Wet.

Culebra; see Gaillard.

Culebra Range; see Sangre de Cristo.

Cullasagee; Creek and Town, Macon County, N. C. (Not Cullasaja nor Sugartown.)

Culpeper; Town, Wilcox County, Ala. (Not Culpepper.)

Culross; Bay, northeastern coast Culross Island, Prince William Sound, Alaska.

Culross; Island, Prince William Sound, Alaska. (Not Grant.)

Cultus; Lake, southwestern part of Crook County, Oreg.

Cumberland Entrance; see St. Marys Entrance.

Cuming; Township, Dodge County, Nebr. (Not Cumming.)

Cummings; Creek, Talbot County, Md. (Not Collins nor Collinson's.)

Cummings; see Tackawasick.

Cummings; Cummins; see Fish Meadow.

Cundy; Harbor, Ledge, and Points, Casco Bay, Harpswell Township, Cumberland County, Me. (Not Cundiz.)

Cungermuck; see Kunjamuk.

Cunningham; Creek, Gap, and Village, Jefferson County, Ala. (Not Adam's Creek.)

Cunningham; see Agate.

Cupertino; see Stevens.

Curaçao; Island, largest of the Dutch West India Islands, Caribbean Sea. (Not Curaçoa.)

Curecanti; Creek, Gunnison County, Colo. (Not Vincennes.)

Curecanti; "Needle" (pinnacle), and Water Tank, Gunnison County, Colo. (Not Caricanti, Curecanti, nor Curecanti.)

Curia Maria; see Khorya Morya.

Curles; Neck of land on James River, Henrico County, Va. (Not Curi's.)

Curlew; Creek, Lake, and Village, Ferry County, Wash. (Not Karamin nor Karamip.)

Curly Bear; Mountain, lat. 48° 12' N., long. 113° 05' W., Pondera County, Mont.

Curecanti; see Curecanti.

Current Lake; Village, Murray County, Minn. (NotCurrant Lake.)

Curecanti; see Curecanti.

Currioman; Bay or Creek, an arm of Nomini Bay, Westmoreland County, Va. (Not Corioman.)

Currys Fishery; see American.

Curtain; Falls, between Crooked and Iron Lakes, St. Louis County, Minn., and Rainy River District, Ontario, International Boundary (between Minnesota and Ontario).

Cush Cushion; Creek, in Greene Township, Indiana County, Pa. (Not Cush-Cushion, Cushcushion, nor Cushian.)

Cushing; Island, Portland Harbor, Cumberland County, Me. (Not Bang's nor Cushing's.)

Cushman Crest; Peak, between Nisqually River and Van Trump Creek; most prominent feature on southern slope Mount Rainier, Pierce County, Wash.

Cushman's Brook; see Middle Branch.

Cut Bank; Creek and Town, Glacier County, and Pass, Flathead and Glacier Counties, Mont. (Not Cutbank nor Cut-bank.)

Cut-bank; Cutbank; see Cut Bank.

Cutchogue; Harbor, Little Peconic Bay, Suffolk County, Long Island, N. Y. (Not The Cove.)
Cuts nose; Creek, Randolph County, Ala. (Not Cutnoe nor Cut Nose.)
Cutoff; Dredged Channel at mouth of Patapsco River, Md. (Not New Cut Off.)
Cutchecho; see Cochecho.
Cut-off; see Ribeyre.
Cuyamaca; Mountain Peak, east of San Diego, Calif. (Not Cloud Peak.)
Cuyler Dike; Post Light, Hudson River, near Albany, N. Y. (Not Cuyler’s Dike.)
Cyclone; Peak, Flathead County, Mont. Cyclops; see Chief One-Eye.
Cyconam; see Sequan.
Cypress; Lake, southwest of Saganaga Lake, Rainy River District, Ontario, and partly in Lake County, Minn., International Boundary (between Ontario and Minnesota).
Cypress; Rock, in Rosario Strait, Washington Sound, Skagit County, Wash. (Not Rock Island.)

D.

Da Kuven; see Urga.
DaCosta; Railroad Station, Atlantic County, N. J. (Not DaCosta nor Decosta.)
Dadasoa; Spring, 6 miles north of Tohachi, McKinley County, N. Mex.
Dagany; Gap, through Pyramid Hills connecting between McLure Valley and south end of Kettleman Plain, Kings County, Calif.
Dagilet; see Utsuryo.
Daholt; see Aderhold,
Dai Nippon; see Japan.
Daibo; see Daibusano.
Daibusano; Point or Headland (hana), lat. 35° 02’ N., long. 139° 48’ E, southwestern coast of Honshu Island, Japan. (Not Daibo.)
*Daido; River (Ko) and its Inlet, rising in northwestern Chosen, and flowing by Heijo city into Yellow Sea, Japan. (Not Pingyang, Taidong, nor Taidong.)
Daikukozin; see Okurokami.
Dailey; Daily; see Keith.

Dairen; Bay (wan) and Town, Kwangtung Peninsula, Manchuria, China. (Not Dairen Wan, Dairen wan, Dalny, Tairen, Ta lian Hwan, Ta-lien-wan, Talien, nor Tali'en hwan.)
Dairen Wan; Dairen wan; see Dairen.
Dakota; Town, Humboldt County, Iowa. (Not Dakotah.)
Dakota; see James.
*Daley; Brook, secs. 29, 31, and 32, T. 69 N., R. 20 W., and secs. 5 and 6, T. 68 N., R. 20 W., flowing northward into Kabetogama Lake, St. Louis County, Minn. (Not Daly’s nor Daly Brook.)
Daley; see Keith.
Dall; Point, south of Cape Romanzof, Western Alaska. (Not Cape Dall.)
Dalles; see The Dells.
Dalmatia; Railroad Station, Northumberland County, Pa. (Not George-town.)
Dalny; see Dairen.
Dalton, see Dolton’s; Turner.
Daly; see Keith.
Daly Brook; Daly’s; see Daley.
Daly; Creek, tributary to Skalkaho Creek from north, sec. 24, T. 5 N., R. 19 W., Ravalli County, Mont. (Not North Fork of Skalkaho.)
Dancing; see Limestone.
Damarcove; Island, Lincoln County, Me. (Not Damarcove.)
Dame; Point, St. Johns River, Duval County, Fla. (Not Dame’s.)
Dameas; Island, in Lake Champlain, Grand Isle County, Vt. (Not Diamada.)
Dammeron; Marsh, Great Wicomico River, Northumberland County, Va. (Not Dammerson’s.)
Dana; Butte, Grand Canyon of the Colorado, Coconino County, Ariz.
Dancey; Flat and Point, St. Johns River, St. John County, Fla. (Not Dancey’s.)
Dancing Creek; see Limestone.
Danemora; see Dannemora.
Danger; see Opasni; Pogibshi.
Dangerous; see Opasnost; Tuamotu.
Daniel; Creek and Island, near Charleston, S. C. (Not Mitchells nor Danels.)

Dannemora; Village, Sweden. (Not Danemora.)

Dans; Mountain and Rock, Allegany County, Md. (Not Dan's nor Dan's.)

Danvers; River, Essex County, Mass. (Not Essex Branch.)

Danversport; Village, Essex County, Mass. (Not Danvers New Mills.)

Danville; Railroad Station, Warren County, N. J. (Not Great Meadows.)

Danzig; Seaport Town of Prussia. (Not Dantiez.)

Darfur; large oasis in the southeastern part of the Sahara, Africa. (Not Dar For, Dar-el-foor, Darfoor, Darfor, nor Darfour.)

Dark; Pond, Cheshire County, N. H. (Not Farnum nor Forum.)

Dark; see Crystals.

Darkey Springs; Village, White County, Tenn. (Not Darkey Spring.)

Darling; Village, Delaware County, Pa. (Not Darlington.)

Darnall; Point and Landing, Mississippi River, Lake County, Tenn. (Not Darnall's.)

Darrah; Village, Mariposa County, Calif. (Not Darrah's nor Snow Creek.)

Darrow; Town, Ascension Parish, La. (Not Darrowville.)

Dartmouth; Glacier, eastern side College-Ford, Prince William Sound, Alaska, at the head of Coghill River, and north of Williams Glacier.

Darwin; Creek. a headwater of Bishop Creek, heading in Mount Darwin, Inyo County, Calif.

Darwin Plateau; Terrace, on the south side of the Grand Canyon of the Colorado, Coconino County, Ariz.

Das Frescas; see Flechas.

Daukuskie; Island, Beaufort County, S. C. (Not Dawfuskie.)

Daugherty; see Dougherty.

Dauphin; Island, at entrance of Mobile Bay, Ala. (Not Dauphine.)

Davenport; see Devenport.

Davids; Island, Long Island Sound, Westchester County, N. Y. (Not Davenport's.)

Davidson; Landing, Ohio River, Lawrence County, Ohio. (Not Davidson's.)

Davidson; Mountains, between Ladue River Valley and McQuesten Lakes, Yukon, Canada, near International Boundary (between Alaska and Canada). (Not Franklin.)

Davidson; see Mount Davidson.

Davis; Bay, Pasquotank River, Pasquotank County, N. C. (Not Davis's.)

Davis; Creek, tributary from the east to Bitterroot River in sec. 12, T. 11 N., R. 20 W., Missoula County, Mont. (Not Doris.)

Davis; Creek, rising in Davis Lake, sec. 24, T. 22 S., R. 7 E., flowing underground about 2 miles, emerging as springs, thence eastward about 6 miles to Junction with Deschutes River, Deschutes, Crook County, Oreg.

Davis; Landing, Mississippi River, near Girardeau, Mo. (Not Davis's.)

Davis; Ledge, entrance to Salem Harbor, Mass. (Not Davis's.)

Davis; Township, Fountain County, Ind. (Not Daviess.)

Davis; see Governors; Shaw Branch.

Davis South; Shoal off Nantucket, Mass. (Not Davis New South nor New South.)

Davisson; Run, tributary to West Fork River from the west, 2 miles southwest of Clarksburg, Harrison County, W. Va. (Not Davidson's.)

Davisson; Run, branch of Simpson Creek, near Bridgeport, Harrison County, W. Va.

Davistown; see Egonlaga.

Davitte; Railroad Station, Polk County, Ga. (Not Davittes, Davitt's nor Davitts.)

Davols; see Devol.

Dayay; see Dyen.

Dayton; see Twin Lakes.

De Berniere; see Littleton.

De Bolt Place; De Bolt; Debolt Place; see Debolt.
De Chelly; see Canyon de Chelly.
De Chute; see Deschutes.
De Grass; see Grass.
De Groff; see Degroff; Klag.
De Kalb; County, Ill. (Not Dekalb.)
De Las Pulgas; see Pulgas.
De Laux; see Dio.
De Leon; see Deleon Springs.
De Lieu; see Dio.
De Pere; see Depere.
*De Pere; City and Town, Brown County, Wis. (Not Desmet.)
De Smet; City, Kingsbury County, S. Dak. (Not Desmet.)
De Soto; City, Jefferson County, Mo. (Not Desoto.)
De Soto; see West Rome.
De Vaca Terrace; Spur of Marcos Terrace, Coconino County, Ariz.
*De Valls Bluff; Town, Prairie County, Ark. (Not De Vall's, De Vail Bluff, nor Duvall's.)
De Witt's; see Islais.
De Witt; County, Ill. (Not Dewitt.)
De Witt's Bar; see Dewitt Bar.
Deacons; Deacon's Pond; Deacon's Pond; see Falmouth Inner.
Dead; Mountains, San Bernardino County, Calif. (Not Black.)
Dead Horse; Creek, tributary to North Fork of Nooksack River, between Big Cougar and Skyline Divides, near Mount Baker, Whatcom County, Wash.
Dead Horse; Ridge between Big and Coal Creeks, Flathead County, Mont.
Dead Point; Creek, tributary to West Fork Hood River, Hood River County, Oreg. (Not Burnt nor Dry Point.)
Dead Tree; Point, southwestern coast of Heceta Island, 12 miles northwest of White Cliff, Alaska.
Deadman; Bend, in Mississippi River, Adams County, Miss. (Not Deadman's.)
Deadman; Island, Ohio River, Allegheny County, Pa. (Not Deadman's.)
Deadman; Point, Penobscot Bay, 12 miles from Rockport, Knox County, Me. (Not Deadman's)
Deadman; Reach, in Peril Strait, Southeastern Alaska. (Not Deadman's nor Deadmans.)
Deadman; Slough, north bank Chena Slough, Fairbanks region, Alaska. (Not Jennie nor Jennie M.)
Deadman; see Ruckel.
Deadman Island; Deadman's Island; Deadmans Island; see Reservation.
Deadmans Rifle; Rapids, between Gold and Galligan Lagoon and Barnes Lake, Northeastern part Prince of Wales Island, Southeastern Alaska.
Deakyneville; Landing, New Castle County, Del. (Not Deakynesville.)
Deal; Island, Tangier Sound, Chesapeake Bay, Somerset County, Md. (Not Dell's nor Devil's.)
Dean; Creek, west of Goulding Creek, Musselshell County, Mont. (Not Dennis nor Dewey.)
Dean; Island and Landing, Mississippi River, Mississippi County, Ark. (Not Dean's.)
Deanwood; Railroad Station, District of Columbia. (Not Deanwood.)
Dearborn; see Deranof.
Dearborn; see Steamboat.
Deardorf; Creek, southeastern part Grant County, and Mountain, on the boundary between Grant and Baker Counties, Oreg. (Not Deardroff.)
Deardroff; see Deardorf.
Dearing; Landing, Missouri River, Calhoun County, Mo. (Not Dearing's.)
Dearing; Railroad Station, Montgomery County, Kans. (Not Deering.)
Death Valley; Valley, Inyo County, Calif. (Not Amargosa Desert nor Lost Valley.)
Deathdoor; Bluff, Green Bay, Door County, Wis. (Not Death's Door.)
Debauch Mountain; Peak, prominent landmark on the divide between the Shaktolik and Unalaklik, Alaska. (Not West.)
Debebekid; Lake, Navajo County, Ariz. (Not Te-ye-ba-a-kit.)
Debolt; Town, Douglas County, Nebr. (Not De Bolt Place, Debolt Place, nor De Bott.)
Deborah; Mountain, Alaska Range, about lat. 63° 38', long. 147° 15', near head of Little Delta River, Alaska. (Not Cathedral nor Wick-ershams.)

Debris; Creek, small branch of Ole Creek heading in Skeleton Mountain, Flathead County, Mont.  

Deceon; see Dekkan.  

Deceiper; Creek, Clark County, Ark. (Not Deceipier, Deceyper, nor De-eyer.)  

Decision; Point, between Passage Canal and Blackstone Bay, Prince William Sound, Alaska.  

Decostra; see Dacostra.  

Decros; Point, eastern entrance to Matagorda Bay, Matagorda County, Tex. (Not Decrow's.)  

Deep; Canyon and Creek, east of Chippean Canyon, San Juan County, Utah.  

Deep; Creek, rising in sec. 12, T. 32 N., R. 21 W., tributary to Flathead River from west, in sec. 34, T. 33 N., R. 20 W., Flathead County, Mont.  

Deep; Creek, one of the three large tributaries to Warner Lake, Lake County, Oreg. (Not Warner.)  

Deep; Creek, tributary to Glacier Creek, between Coal and Little Creeks, Whatcom County, Wash.  

Deep; see Pardee; Redoubt.  

Deep Creek; see Smith.  

Deep Canyon; see Big Canyon.  

Deep Water; Deepwater; see Surveyors.  

Deer; Creek, Ts. 53 and 54 N., R. 3 E., tributary to Deep Creek from north, Shoshone County, Idaho. (Not Cabin.)  

Deer; Creek, Ts. 38 and 39 N., Rs. 12 and 13 E., tributary to Kelly Creek, Clearwater County, Idaho.  

Deer; Ridge, in angle between Cow and North St. Vrain Creeks, beginning about 2½ miles north of Allen's Park Village, Colo.  

Decer; see Choragu; Derr; Klondike; Lynx; Pugh; Spotted Louis.  

Deer Island Thorofare; Strait, between islands in Penobscot Bay, Me.  

Deer Lick; Creek, La Plata County, Colo.  

Deer Lodge; County, Mont. (Not Deerlodge.)  

Deer Lodge; see Clark Fork.  

Deerhead; Township, Barber County, Kans. (Not Deer Head.)  

Deerlodge; see Deer Lodge.  

Deerpark; Town, Orange County, N. Y. (Not Deer Park.)  

Deerwood; Township and Village, Kittson County, Minn. (Not Deer Wood.)  

Defoor; Ferry, across Chattahoochee River, Fulton County, Ga. (Not Dee foore's.)  

Degonia; Town and Township, Jackson County, Ill. (Not Degogna.)  

Degroff; Village, Cayuga County, N. Y. (Not De Groff.)  

Deit's; see Deal.  

Dejah, Alaska; see Dyca.  

Dejah, Alaska; see Tahuya.  

Dekalb; see De Kalb.  

Dekkan; the central region of southern India. (Not Deccan.)  

Del Muerto; see Canyon del Muerto.  

Del Norte; Peak, San Juan Mountains, Rio Grande County, Colo. (Not Pintada.)  

Del Norte; see Mesa Mountain.  

Delagoa; Bay on southeast coast of Africa. (Not Lagoa nor Lorenzo Marques.)  

Delana; Township, Humboldt County, Iowa. (Not Delano.)  

Delancey Point; Ledge, Larchmont Harbor, Long Island Sound, Westchester County, N. Y. (Not Delancey's Point.)  

Delavan; Township and Village, Furbault County, Minn. (Not Delevan.)  

Delaware; River, Atchison, Brown, and Jefferson Counties, Kans. (Not Grasshopper.)  

Delaware Watergap; Borough, Monroe County, Pa. (Not Delaware Water Gap.)  

Deer Lodge; see Clark Fork.  

Del Campo; Peak, head of Weden Creek, Snohomish County, Wash. (Not Flag.)
Delchay; Butte, east of Old Womans Shoe Butte, Maricopa County, Ariz.
Deleon Springs; Town, Volusia County, Fla. (Not De Leon.)
Delevan; Village, Colusa County, Calif. (Not Del Evan nor Delavan.)
Dehli; City and District in the Punjab, Northern India. (Not Dehli, Delli, nor Dilli.)
Delight; Lake, east of McCarty Glacier, Kennai Peninsula, Alaska.
Dell; Creek, Lincoln County, Wyo. (Not Hamilton.)
Delroy; Village, Carroll County, Ohio. (Not Dell Roy nor Delroy.)
Delnazini; Spring, Sau Juan County, N. Mex. (Not Del nazini nor Tiznatzin.)
Delonde; Creek, secs. 2 and 3, T. 1 S., R. 73 W., Boulder County, Colo. (Not DeLonde, Magloire DeLande, nor Magloire DeLonde.)
Delray; Village, Wayne County, Mich. (Not Del Rey, Delrey, nor Delrey Junction.)
Delroy; see Delloy.
Delyle; Creek, T. 55 N., R. 2 E., tributary to Clark Fork from southwest a short distance west of Cabinet Town, Bonner County, Idaho. (Not Twin.)
*Demarcation; Bay, west of Demarcation Point, about long. 141° 15' W., Arctic Coast of Alaska. (Not Beauford nor Beaufort.)
*Demers; Ridge, T. 33 N., R. 20 W., south of The Coal Banks, Flathead County, Mont. (Not Mud Lake.)
Deming; Glacier, southwestern slope Mount Baker, Whatcom County, Wash. (Not Glacier Creek.)
Demont's; see Dochet.
Denison; Township, Luzerne County, Pa. (Not Dennison.)
Dennis; see Dean.
Denny Horn; Denny Tooth; see The Tooth.
Densford; Post Light, Mississippi River, Tipton County, Tenn. (Not Densford's.)
Dentsville; Town, Charles County, Md. (Not Dents.)
Denzig; see Balkash.

Depere; see De Pere.
Depuy; Creek, T. 32 N., R. 20 W., tributary to Canyon Creek west of McGinnis Creek from north, Flathead County, Mont.
Deranof; Island, western end of Afognak Strait, Alaska. (Not Dearborn nor Egg.)
Deranof; Rock. about 8 feet high, 200 yards southward of Deranof Island, Kupreanof Strait, Alaska.
Derby; Mountain (altitude 6,800 feet), sec. 9, T. 3 S., R. 15 E., Sweet Grass County, Mont.
Derby; Wharf, Salem Harbor, Essex County, Mass. (Not Derby's.)
Derr; Creek, T. 55 N., R. 2 E., south side Clark Fork near Clark Fork Town, Bonner County, Idaho. (Not Deer.)
Derring; the eastern point of entrance to Derring Harbor, Shelter Island, Suffolk County, N. Y. (Not Derrings'.)
Derringer; see Dieringer.
Des Nels Molagues; see Molukka.
Des Morts; Des Motts; see Tete de Mort.
Des Plaines; River, Cook, Lake, and Will Counties, Ill., and Kenosha County, Wis.; and Town, Cook County, Ill. (Not Desplaines.)
DeSahee; Deschee; see Deshee.
Deschutes; National Forest, Klamath County, Oreg. (Not Paulina.)
Deschutes; River, heading in Lava Lake near center of T. 19 S., R. 8 E., Crook County, flowing southerly then northeasterly into Columbia River, Oreg. (Includes West Fork.)
Deschutes; River, Thurston County, Wash. (Not De Chute.)
Desdenoma; Village, Eastland County, Tex. (Not Desdemona.)
Desert; Mountain, Juab County, Utah.
Desert Facade; Cliff, Coconino County, Ariz.
Desha; Canyon and Creek, near long. 110° 50', entering San Juan River Canyon from south side San Juan River, northeast base of Navajo Mountain, 5 miles west of Piute Canyon, San Juan County, Utah.
Deshee; River, tributary to Wabash River, Knox County, Ind. (Not Deshee nor Deschee.)

Deshler; see Harbor.

Desmet; see De Smet.

Desota; see De Sota.

Despair; Mountain, Flathead County, Mont.

Despodo Dagh; see Rhodope.

Desterro; see Florianopolis.

Detached; Glacier western shore Har-riman Fjord, at northeastern margin of Surprise Glacier, near lat. 61° 05', long. 148° 27', Prince William Sound, Alaska.

Detroit; Mountains, Juab County, Utah.

Deuce; Island, in Khaz Bay, north of Ramp Island, Chichagof Island, Alaska. (Not Bald Head.)

Deva Temple; Peak, Grand Canyon of the Colorado, Coconino County, Ariz.

Devall Bluff; see De Valls Bluff.

Devastation; see Pogromni.

Davenport; Creek and Village, Warren County, Tenn. (Not Davenport.)

Devil; Peak, Mariposa County, Calif. (Not Devil's nor Signal.)

Devil; Peak, near southern end Spring Mountain, Clark County, Nev. (Not Big Devil, Diablo Grande, Lookout, nor Mount Diablo.)

Devil; see Tumalt.

Devil Water; see Devilwater.

Devils; Creek and Island, Mississippi River, Lee County, Iowa. (Not Devil's.)

Devils; Island, one of the Apostle Islands, Lake Superior, Ashland County, Wis. (Not Devil's.)

Devils; Point, Pensacola Bay, Escambia County, Fla. (Not Devil's.)

Devil's, Md.; see Deal.

Devil's, Tenn.; see Nalls.

Devils Canyon; see Lawton.

Devils Den; Rock formation in sec. 20, T. 25 S., R. 18 E., Kern County, Calif.

Devils Elbow; Post Light, near Papatka, St. Johns River, Fla. (Not Devil's Elbow.)

Devils Elbow; Post Lights, Illinois River, Fulton and Mason Counties, Ill. (Not Devil's Elbow.)

Devil's Head; see Platte.

Devils Nose; Cape, Lake Ontario, Monroe County, N. Y. (Not Devil's Nose.)

Devils Pulpit; Rock, Whitehall Narrows, Washington County, N. Y. (Not Devil's Pulpit.)

Devil's Slide; see Tumalt.

Devils Wharf; Post Light, Connecticut River, Middlesex County, Conn. (Not Devil's Wharf.)

Devilwater; Creek, flowing northeasterly through north half of T. 28 S., R. 19 E., Kern County, Calif. (Not Devil Water.)

Devol; Pond, Bristol County, Mass. (Not Davols.)

Dewey; see Dean.

Dewitt; Railroad Station, Carroll County, Mo. (Not De Witt.)

Dewitt; see De Witt.

Dewitt Bar; Post Light, Ohio River, Meigs County, Ohio. (Not De Witt's Bar.)

Devonibito; see Greasewood.

Deza; Headland, McKinley County, N. Mex. (Not Tezah.)

Diabase; see Diobsud.

Diablo; Peak, western side Nuka Bay, Kenai Peninsula, Alaska.

Diablo; Range of Mountains in California, extending from Carquinez Strait southeast to Antelope Valley in northwest Kern County. (Not Monte Diablo, Mount Diablo, Range, nor Sierra del Monte Diablo.)

Diablo Grande; see Devil.

Diamana; see Dameas.

Diamondale; see Dimondale.

Diana Temple; Mesa, near Mescalero Point, Grand Canyon of the Colorado, Coconino County, Ariz. (Not No Man's Land.)

Diarbekir; City and District, Asiatic Turkey. (Not Diarbekir, nor Kara Amid.)

Dias; Creek and Village, Cape May County, N. J. (Not Dyers.)

Diaz; see Big Cottonwood.
Dibblee; Point, about 6 miles east of Rainier, Columbia County, Oreg. (Not Dibblees.)

Dilee; Bottom and Railroad Station, Belmont County, Ohio. (Not Dille, Dillies, Dillon's nor Dilly's.)

Dillingham Hill; Ridge, northeast of North Auburn Village, Auburn Town, Androscoggin County, Me. (Not Maple Hill.)

Dimondale; Village, Eaton County, Mich. (Not Diamondale.)

Dinglestadt; Glacier, western slope Kenai Mountains, Kenai Peninsula, Alaska.

Dinne; Mesa, west of Carrizo Mountains, Apache County, Ariz.

Dinsmore; see San Ysidro.

Dinwiddie; see Dinwoodie.

Dinwoody; Creek and Lakes, Fremont County, Wyo. (Not Campbells Fork, Dinwiddle, nor Dinwoodie.)

*Diobsud; see Diobsud.

*Diobsud; Creek, rising near Mount Watson, and tributary to Skagit River from west, Skagit County, Wash. (Not Diabase nor Diosub.)

Dipple; Island, southeast of Port Island, Ogden Passage, Chichagof Island, Alaska.

Dirickson; Creek, Sussex County, Del. (Not Herring nor Williams.)

Dirt; see Mud.

Dirty; Glacier, eastern shore of Harri- man Flord at its head, near lat. 60° 55', long. 148° 25', Prince William Sound, Alaska.

Disappointment; Cape at mouth of Columbia River, Wash. On the 6th of July, 1778, Meares, in the ship Nootka, arrived off the cape and found that a "prodigious easterly swell rolled on the shore," and he had soundings in 16 fathoms over a hard, sandy bottom. "After we had rounded the promontory, a large bay, as we had imagined, opened to our view, that bore a very promising appearance and into which we steered, with every encouraging expectation. As we steered into the bay the water shoaled to 3, 8, and 7 fathoms, where breakers were seen right ahead, and from the masthead they were observed to extend across the bay. We therefore hauled out." The name Cape Disappointment was given to the promontory.
It was called Cape Hancock by Gray in 1792. He changed this name to Cape Disappointment upon hearing that Meares had so named it. Cape Disappointment retained by Vancouver, by Belcher in 1839, and by Ex. Ex. in 1841. Duflout de Mofras, 1844, calls it Cape San Roque or Disappointment. It was called Cape Hancock or Disappointment at the first examination of the entrance to the river, in 1850, and the name Hancock subsequently in a secondary manner in the Lighthouse List, but the name Disappointment is that used on the official charts and by all navigators.—Pacific Coast Pilot, 1889, p. 458.

Disappointment; Peak, just below summit of Glacier Peak, on the southwest ridge, Snohomish County, Wash.

Discovery; Point, southern side entrance to Snug Harbor, eastern coast of Knight Island, Prince William Sound, Alaska.

Discovery Bay; see Snug.

Dishroon; Post Light, Mississippi River, Tensas Parish, La. (Not Dishroon's.)

Dishwater Pond; see Mirror.

Disk; Island, most southerly one of the three in Prince William Sound, Alaska.

Dismal; Lake, sec. 31, T. 44 N., R. 7 E., at head Bludd Creek, Shoshone County, Idaho.

Divide; Lake at head of Hyak Creek, Kings County, Wash.

Divide; Lake, T. 33 N., Rs. 105 and 106 W., Fremont County, Wyo.

Divide; see Center.

Divide; see Traverse.

Dividend; see Dividing.

Dividing; Creek, Northumberland County, Va. (Not Dividend.)

Dividing; see La Trappe.

Dix; Point, western side Goose Cove, Mount Desert Island, Hancock County, Me. (Not Dix's, Nutter, nor Nutter's.)

Dix; Point, St. Marys River, Mich. (Not Dix's.)

Dix; River, Boyle, Garrard, Lincoln, Mercer, and Rockcastle Counties, Ky. (Not Dick, Dick's, Dicks, nor Dyck's.)

Dix; Dix's; see Nutter.

Dix; see Swinburne.

Dix's; see Dix.

Dixon; Glacier, western slope Kenai Mountains, Kenai Peninsula, Alaska.

Dlo; Village, 2 miles northwest of Mendenhall, Simpson County, Miss. (Not De-Laux, De-Lieu, D'Lo, DeLoach, Dlou, DLow.)

Dlow; DLow; see Dlo.

Djask; see Jask.

Dnieper; River, southern Russia, tributary to the Black Sea. (Not Duyepr.)

Dniester; River, southern Russia, tributary to the Black Sea. (Not Duyestr.)

Doag; see Dogue.

Doane; Point, and Lake, Willamette River near Willbridge, Multnomah County, Oreg. (Not Dobb's Ferry.)

Dobbs Ferry; Village, on Hudson River, Westchester County, N. Y. (Not Dobb's Ferry.)

Dobelbower Landing; Post Light, Columbia River, Columbia County, Oreg. (Not Dobelbower's.)

Dochet; Island, St. Croix River, Washington County, Me. (Not Demon's nor St. Croix.)

Dockum; Village, Dickens County, Tex. (Not Dockum's Ranch.)

Doctor; Island, low and sandy, on Arctic Coast near Point Barrow and long, 155° 50', Northern Alaska. (Not Martin.)

Doctor Merry; Post Light, Mississippi River, Muscatine County, Iowa. (Not Dr. Merry's.)

Doctor's; see Broward.

Dodge; see Dodge City; Taylor.

*Dodge City; City, Ford County, Kans. (Not Dodge.)

Dofflemeyer; Light and Point, at entrance to Budd Inlet, Puget Sound, Thurston County, Wash. (Not Dofflemeyer's.)
Dog; Bay, between northern shore 
Duke Island and western shore Dog 
Island, Felice Strait, Alexander 
Archipelago, Southeastern Alaska. 

Dog; see Long; St. Sauveur. 

Dogfish; see Liberty; Koyukklik. 

Dogue; Creek, Fairfax County, Va. 
(Not Doug.) 

Dogwood; see Digwood. 

Dollard's; see Dillard. 

Dollardson; see Donaldson. 

Dollers; Point on south bank of James 
River, below Chickahominy River, 
Surry County, Va. (Not Doller's 
nor Duller's.) 

Dollison; see Donaldson. 

Dolly Boarmans; Creek, western side 
Wicomico River, Charles County, 
Md. (Not Bownmans, Dolly Bo- 
mans, Fenwick, nor Fenuiks.) 

Dolly Varden; Creek, branch of Mid- 
dle Fork Flathead River, Flathead 
County, Mont. 

Dolores; Mountain, Dolores County, 
Colo. (Not Dunns Peak.) 

Dolores; River, Mesa, Montezuma, 
Mission, and San Miguel Counties, 
Colo., and Grand County, Utah. 

Dolores; Railroad Station, Cook Coun- 
ty, Ill. (Not Dalton nor Dolton's 
Station.) 

Don; Canyon, House Range, Millard 
County, Utah. 

Don, Calif.; see Balloon Dome. 

Done; Mass.; see Everett. 

Donangine; Creek, heading near Joa- 
quin Rocks, draining southeastern 
arm of Ragged Valley, and empty- 
ing into San Joaquin Valley, Fresno 
County, Calif. 

Dominica; see Dominican Republic. 

*Dominican Republic; West Indian 
Republic, on the island of Haiti. 
(Not Dominica, St. Domingo, San 
Domingo, nor Santo Domingo.) 

Domke; Creek, Lake, and Mountain, 
Chelan County, Wash. (Not Crane, 
Dumkie, Dumpany, nor Round.) 

*Dona Ana; County, Precinct, and Vil- 
lage, N. Mex. (Not Doña Ana nor 
Donna Ana.) 

Donalds; Town, and Township, Abbe- 
ville County, S. C. (Not Donalds- 
ville.) 

Donaldson; Creek, Caldwell County, 
Ky. (Not Dollarson, Dollison, nor 
Donaldson.) 

Donavan; see Donivan. 

Donetz; River, the principal affluent 
of the Don, southern Russia. (Not 
Donets nor Donex.) 

Donivan; Creek, tributary to Tombig- 
bee River, Itawamba and Prentiss 
Counties, Miss. (Not Donavan, Don- 
vian, Dunavan, nor Meadow.) 

Donnaha; Railroad Station, Forsyth 
County, N. C. (Not Donnoha.) 

Donniran; see Donivan. 

Donoho Battery; see Fishing Battery. 

Donohoe; Railroad Station, Westmore- 
land County, Pa. (Not Donohoe nor 
Donohue.) 

Doolth; Mountain, northwest of Klag 
Bay, about midway between bay and 
Ogden Passage, Chichagof Island, 
Alaska. (Not Dulth.) 

Doornik; see Tournay. 

Dora; Reef, 1½ miles southwest by 
south from Nagahut Rocks, Alaska. 

Doran; Mountain, prominent summit 
south of Point Doran, Port Wells, 
Prince William Sound, Alaska. 

Doran; Point, Port Wells, Prince Wil- 
liam Sound, Alaska. 

Doris; see Davis. 

Dorrance; Township, Luzerne County, 
Pa. 

Dorrity; see Dougherty. 

Dorrity; Creek and Post Light, Missis- 
sippi River, Scott County, Mo. (Not 
Dorrity's.) 

Dorsey's; Creek, Anne Arundel County, 
Md. (Not College, Dorsey, Dorsey's 
nor Graveyard.) 

Dorth; see Chaol. 

Dory; Creek, at North Foreland, Mo- 
quawkie Indian Reservation, west 
side Cook Inlet, Alaska. 

Dos Cabezas; Peaks, Cochise County, 
Ariz. (Not Dos Cabezos.) 

DospeD Dayh; see Rhodope. 

Dossett; Village, Anderson County, 
Tenn. (Not Dosset nor Dossetts.)
Dot Klish; Canyon, between lat. 36°, long. 110° and lat. 36° 30', long. 111°, Coconino and Navajo Counties, Ariz. (Not Blue, Boo-koo-dot-dlish, nor Boko-hodotlish.)

Double; Cove, north shore of Khaz Bay, Chicagof Island, Alaska. (Not Portage.)

Double; Mountain, Flathead County, Mont.

*Dougherty; Coulee, branch of Half-breed Creek, Musselshell County, Mont. (Not Dorrity.)

Dougherty; Township, Cerro Gordo County, Iowa. (Not Daugherty.)

Douglas; Bay, indenting south coast of Kupreanof Island, Sumner Strait, Southeastern Alaska. (Not Douglas.)

Douglas; Island, just north of Deer Island, St. Lawrence River, Jefferson County, N. Y. (Not Picnic.)

Douglas; Mountain, near Cape Douglas, Alaska.)

Douglas; Reef, northwestern part Shellkof Strait, 54 miles southward from Cape Douglas, Alaska. (Not Beaver, Bobrof, Bobrovoi, Bobrow, Bohrow, nor Sea Otter.)

Douglas; Town and Village, Worcester County, Mass. (Not Douglass.)

Douglas; Township, Stafford County, Kans. (Not Douglass.)

Douglas; see President.

Douro; River of Spain and Portugal. (Not Duero.)

Dove; see Yonoh.

*Dover; City, Tuscarawas County, Ohio. (Not Canal Dover.)

Doves; Cove in Bush River, Harford County, Md. (Not Dove nor Dove's.)

Dovre; Township, Kandyohi County, Minn. (Not Dowe.)

Downey; Lake; Highland Township, Oakland County, Mich. (Not Haskin nor Haskins.)

Downey; Peak (altitude 6,024 feet), sec. 36, T. 52 N., R. 3 E., Shoshone County, Idaho.

Downing; Creek, Gilmer County, Ga. (Not Dowing.)

Downing, Minn.; see Blackhawk.

Downing, N. Y.; see Randall.

Dox Castle; Peak, near the mouth of Shinumo Creek, Coconino County, Ariz.

Drag; Island, northwestern part Chicagof Pass, and just off southwestern point Woronkofski Island, Alexander Archipelago, Southeastern Alaska.

Dragon; Creek, Grand Canyon of the Colorado, Coconino County, Ariz. (Not East Fork.)

Dragon Head; Butte, Grand Canyon of the Colorado, Coconino County, Ariz.

Dragoon; Dragoon Fork; see Sycamore.

Dragston; Town, Cumberland County, N. J. (Not Dragstown.)

Drakes; Point, between Putnams Peak and Vacaville, Solano County, Calif. (Not Drakes Peak.)

Drakesville; Town and Township, Davis County, Iowa. (Not Drakeville.)

Drayton; Island, Lake George, northeastern Florida. (Not Rembert.)

Drew Chute; Post Lights, Mississippi River, near Burlington, Iowa. (Not Drew's.)

Drewry; Bluff, James River, Chesterfield County, Va. (Not Drury's.)

Drewry Bluff; Village, Chesterfield County, Va. (Not Drewry's Bluff.)

Dripping; Spring, Grand Canyon of the Colorado, Coconino County, Ariz.

Disco; Shoal, in Green Bay, Delta County, Wis. (Not Drisco's.)

Drontheim; see Trondhjem.

Drover's; see Baggers.

Drum; Gulch, Musselshell County, Mont.

Drumming; Creek, branch of Lodgepole Creek, Flathead County, Mont.

Drummond; Creek and Light, St. Johns River, near Jacksonville, Fla. (Not Drummond's.)

Drummond; Island, northern part of Lake Huron, Mich. (Not Drummond's.)

Drummond; see Garnet.
Drummond Plateau; lower ridge or terrace, extending northeast from Montezuma Point, Coconino County, Ariz.

*Drummondtown*; see Acomac.

Dried; see Tuscor.

Dried; Wash, heading at southern base Mount Linnaeus and draining south into Butler Canyon, San Juan County, Utah.

Dry Auglaize; Creek, Camden and Laclede Counties, Mo. (Not Dry Anglais nor Dry Anglaise.)

Dry; see Arroyo Hondo; Flying Squadron; Linda; Tumey Gulch; Tuscor.

Dry, Alaska; see Hayward.

Dry, Nebr.; see Cottonwood.

Dry Anglais; Dry Anglaise; see Dry Auglaize.

Dry Bay; see Sukoi.

Dry Creek; Stage Station, midway between Cody and Meeteetse, Park County, Wyo.

Dry Creek; see Tumey Gulch.

Dry Fork Clear; Creek, rising in northern part Twp. 13 S., Range 35½ E., and flowing northwest to Clear Creek, Grant County, Oreg. (Not Clear.)

Dry Glaize; see Grandglaize.

Dry Gulch; see Tomsket.

*Dried Pass*; Passage, between Kosciusko Island and Prince of Wales Island, extending from El Capitan to Shakan Strait, southeastern Alaska.

Dry Pass; see El Capitan.

Dry Piney; Creek, branch of Green River from the west in T. 28 N., Lincoln County, Wyo. (Not Feather nor Piney.)

Dry Point; see Dead Point.

Dry Romer; see Romer Shoal.

Dryad; Creek, small branch of Middle Fork Flathead River, Flathead County, Mont.

Dryden; Post Light, Mississippi River, near Grand Tower, Jackson County, Ill. (Not Dryden's.)

Drynob; Town, Laclede County, Mo. (Not Dryknob.)

Du Bois; City, Clearfield County, Pa. (Not Dubois.)

Du Chesne; see Duchesne.

Du Page; County, Ill. (Not Dupage.)

Du Plain; see Duplain.

Du Quoin; see Duquoin.

Dublin; Pond, Cheshire County, N. H. (Not Monadnock.)

Dubois; see Du Bois.

Duboistown; Borough, Lycoming County, Pa. (Not Du Boistown.)

Duchesne; River, from source to junction with Green River, Duchesne and Uinta Counties, Utah. (Not Du Chesne.)

Duck; Bay, eastern shore of Marquette Island, northwest of Wisner Point, Mackinac County, Mich. (Not Muscallonge or Wisner's.)

Duck; Creek, Kent County, Del. (Not Old Duck.)

Duck; Islands, in Quoddy Roads, New Brunswick, Canada, near Eastport, Me.

Duck; see Lake Valley; Mackinac.

Duck Creek; see Smyrna.

Duckett; Ridge, east of Dry Wash and southeast of Mount Linnaeus, San Juan County, Utah.

Dud; see Fukwok.

Duo; see Douro.

Duff; see Magnolia.

Duff Bar; Post Light, on Neville Island, Ohio River, 7 miles below Pittsburgh, Allegheny County, Pa. (Not Duff's Bar.)

Duffield; see Turner.

Dug Hill; Village, Putnam County, Tenn. (Not Dughill.)

Dugway; Range, northern continuation of the Thomas Range, Juab and Tooele Counties, Utah. (Not Thomas.)

Dui; see Jonquiltes.

Duller's; see Dollers.

Dulth; see Doolth.

Dume; Point, north head of Santa Monica Bay, Los Angeles County, Calif. (Not Duma nor Dumetz.)
Dumkie; Dumky; see Domke.
Dumplin; Creek and Village, Jefferson County, Tenn. (Not Dumpling.)
Dumpling Rock; Light, in Buzzards Bay off New Bedford, Bristol County, Mass. (Not Round Hill.)
Dun; see Dwina.
Duvan; see Donivan.
Duncan; Point, Mississippi River, East Baton Rouge Parish, La. (Not Duncan's.)
Duncan; see McLeod.
Duncan Inlet; Stream, branch of the Siuslaw River, T. 18 S., R. 11 W., running south by west to the mouth of Bernard Creek, Lane County, Oreg. (Not Duncan Slough.)
Duncan Slough; see Duncan Inlet.
Dunkirk; Town, Calvert County, Md. (Not Smithville.)
Dunlap's Island; see Wawatosa.
Dunloup; Creek, Fayette and Raleigh Counties, and Village, Fayette County, W. Va. (Not Dun Loup, Dunloop, Upper Loop, nor Wiper Loop.)
Dunn; Creek, St. Johns River, near Jacksonville, Duval County, Fla. (Not Dunn's.)
Dunn; see Crescent; Dunns.
Dunns; Peak, jutting into Vaca Valley, on the east side, midway of the valley, Solano County, Calif. (Not Dunn, Parks, nor Smith.)
Dunn's; see Connett.
Dunns; see Dolores.
Dunnville; Hollow, near Woodford Village, Bennington County, Vt. (Not Dunville.)
Dupage; see Du Page.
Duplain; Town and Township, Clinton County, Mich. (Not Du Plain.)
Duquoin; City and Precinct, Perry County, Ill. (Not Du Quoin.)
Duran; Duran's; Durans; see Durants.
Durants; Point, south side Pungo River opposite Belhaven, Hyde County, N. C. (Not Duran, Duran's, nor Durans.)
Durban; Seaport Town of Natal, South Africa. (Not D'Urban nor Port Natal.)
Durfee; Post Light, Mississippi River, Monroe County, Ill. (Not Durfee's.)
Dutch; Creek, La Plata County, Colo.
Dutch Lakes; Ponds, at head of Dutch Creek, Flathead County, Mont.
Dutton; Canyon, Shinumo quadrangle, Coconino County, Ariz.
Dutton; Plateau, and Province, McKinley County, N. Mex.
Dwalt's Bluff; see Devalls Bluff.
Dwamish; Head, River, and Village near Seattle, King County, Wash. (Not Dwamish.)
Duxbury; Point and Reef, coast Marin County, Calif.
*Dvina; Gulf and River, northern Russia. (Not Dwina, Duna, nor Northern Dvina.)
Dwass Kill; Creek, Saratoga County, N. Y. (Not D. Wans Kill nor Dwass Kill.)
Dwamish, Wash.; see Dwamish; Elliott, Washington.
Dyar; Rock, Crater Lake National Park, Klamath County, Oreg. (Not Dyer.)
Dyeck's; see Dix.
Dyea; Port of Entry and Town at head of Lynn Canal, Southeastern Alsaka. (Not Dayay, Dejah, Taiya, nor Tyya.)
Dyer; Island, In Narragansett Bay, R. I. (Not Dyer's.)
Dyer; see Dyar.
Dyer; see Romnzof.
Dyers; see Dias.
Dyersville; Town, Dubuque County, Iowa. (Not Dyerville.)
Dymer; Light, located at Dymer Creek Flats, Fleets Bay, Lancaster County, Va. (Not Dimer, Dimers, Dimer's, nor Dym'er's.)
Dysbato; Dysbaton; see Dysvaton.
Dysvaton; Islands, lat. 37° 40' N., long. 24° 55' E., Greece. (Not Dysbato nor Dysbaton.)

E.

E; see Ye.
End's; see Simmons.
Eagan; see Egan.
Eagle; Cliff, 750 feet high, Cypress Island, Skagit County, Wash. (Not Bald Peak.)
East; Creek, T. 38 N., R. 110 W., tributary to Green River from west, Fremont and Lincoln Counties, Wyo.

* East; Lake, Essex County, N. Y. (Not Chilson Lake, Long Pond, nor Paragon Lake.)

East; Peak, northwest end Tatooosh Range, Mount Rainier National Park, Lewis County, Wash.

East; River, flowing into Knik Arm, about 12 miles northeast Anchorage, Alaska. (Not Yukla nor Yuklafitna.)

East; Cliff; see Wallowa.

East Cliff; Rocky wall, northern side North Mowich River, Mount Rainier National Park, Pierce County, Wash.

East Crags; Mountain, east of Stikine River, Alaska, near the Alaska Canada boundary line. (Not Eagle.)

East Creek; Village, Overton County, Tenn. (Not Eagle Creek.)

East Head; Rock, southeast Fish Creek Village, Maricopa County, Ariz.

Eaglegrove; City and Township, Wright County, Iowa. (Not Eagle Grove Junction.)

Eaglehead; Mountain, Flathead County, Mont.

East; Butte (altitude 6,470 feet), sec. 2, T. 42 N., R. 5 E., one of the three peaks on Monumental Buttes Ridge, Shoshone County, Idaho.

East; Peak (altitude 2,100 feet), about 1 mile north Circle Bay, Woronokski Island, Alexander Archipelago, Southeastern Alaska.

East; River, Gunnison County, Colo. (Not Slate.)

East; see Cedar; Orient; Mansell.

East Amatuli; Island, one of the largest at the eastern end of the Barren Island Group, Alaska. (Not Amatuli.)

East Boothbay; Village, Lincoln County, Me. (Not East Booth Bay.)

East Branch Chenango; see Sangerfield.

East Branch Olentangy River; see Whetstone.

East Branch Shepaug; see Bantam; Marshepaug.

East Cahaba; see Little Cahaba.

East Chenango; see Sangerfield.

East Chugach; easternmost of the three Chugach Islands, Alaska. (Not Ulogat.)

East Douglas; Railroad Station, Worcester County, Mass. (Not East Douglass.)

East Fork; River, tributary to North Fork Kuskokwim River, from east, near its mouth, Alaska. (Not Cheodotha.)

East Fork; Stream rising in Cascade Range, southeastern part T. 26 S., R. 6 E., flowing northeast about 50 miles to Deschutes River, Deschutes and Klamath Counties, Oreg.

East Fork, Ariz.; see Dragon.

East Fork, Wyo.; see Stockade Beaver.

East Fork; see Canyon; Falls; Little Cahaba; Paradise Dry; Weasel.

East Fork Bitterroot; River, from its source in T. 2 N., R. 16 W., to its junction with Bitterroot River, Ravalli County, Mont. (Not South Fork of East Fork of Bitterroot.)

East Fork Floodwood; see Floodwood.

East Fork of North Fork St. Joe River; see Loop.

East Fork of South Fork of St. Joe River, see Alpine.

East Fork Little North Fork Clearwater River; see Sawtooth.

East Fork Sweetwater; see Little Sweetwater.

* East Fork Trinity; River, tributary to Trinity River, Collin, Dallas, Kaufman, and Rockwall Counties, Tex. (Not Bois d'Arc.)

East Fork of Blue River, see Big Blue.

East Fork of Trinity; see Bois d'Arc.

East Fork of the Yellowstone; see Lamar.

East Fork Minam; see Trout.

East Fork Winnemucca; see Surface.

East Gallatin; River, tributary to Gallatin River, Gallatin County, Mont.

East Geuda Springs; see Geuda Springs.

East Glacier; Creek flowing into Cook Inlet, Alaska.
East Gorge; Canyon of Roaring Fork, heading on the northeast side of Longs Peak, and extending east about 3 miles. Boulder and Larimer Counties, Colo.

East Harbor; see Pilgrim.

East Haverhill; see Rock Village.

East Helena; Village, Lewis and Clark County, Mont. (Not Easton nor Prickly.)

East Highlands; Village, San Bernar- dino County, Calif. (Not East Highland.)

East Houndsfield; see Hounsfield.

East Lake, Ala.; see Eastlake.

East Lavendera; see Lavandera.

East New Market; Election District and Village, Dorchester County, Md. (Not East Newmarket nor New Market.)

East Razor; Creek, branch of Razor Creek, Yellowstone County, Mont.

East Rockhill; see Rockhill.

East River; see Tung.

East San Lorenzo; Island, San Lo- renzo Group, Gulf of Esquivel, Prince of Wales Archipelago, southern Alaska.

East Springfield; see Shadow.

East Swamp; see Unami.

East Tic tice; Mountains, Juab, Tooele, and Utah Counties, Utah. (Not Tinc Hills.)

East Twin; Bay, northern coast Perry Island, Prince William Sound, Alaska.

East Virgil; see Gridley.

Eastaboga; see Estaboga.

Eastanaula; see Oostanaula.

Eastatoe; Ford, Gap, and Township, Transylvania County, N. C., and Creek, Pickens County, S. C. (Not Estatee nor Estatoe.)

Eastern; Sea, east of Asia, between Taiwan Island and Japan. (Not Ost- chinesesches Meer, Mer De L'Est, Tung hai, nor Tung Hai.)

Eastern; see Malay.

Eastern Branch; see Anacostia.

Eastern Turkestan; see Ilsin Chiang.

Eastlake; Town, Jefferson County, Ala. (Not East Lake.)

Eastport; Village, Pickett County, Tenn. (Not Spurrier.)

Eaton; Point, Camden Harbor, Knox County, Me. (Not Easton.)

Eaton; see Fish; Niuikluk.

Eatons Neck; Light and Point, Suffolk County, N. Y. (Not Eaton's Neck.)

Eau Claire; City, County, and River in Wisconsin. (Not Clearwater nor Eauclaire.)

Eau Pleine; Town, Portage County, Wis. (Not Eau Plaine.)

Ebeneecek; Harbor, Sheepscot Bay, Lincoln County, Me. (Not Ebene- cook.)

Ebenezer Station; see Graymont.

Ecelil; see Ezel.

Echo; Lake, Passaic County, N. J. (Not Macopin.)

Echo; Creek, Lane County, Oreg.

Echo; see Calif.

Echo Cliffs; Rocky Wall south of Catract Creek, Mount Rainier National Park, Pierce County, Wash.

Echo Rock; Pinnacle, projecting above neve fields west of Carbon Glacier, Mount Rainier, Pierce County, Wash.

Eckhart Mines; Village, Allegany County, Md. (Not Eckart Mines.)

Econitja; see Egoniaga.

Ecorse; River, Township, and Village, Wayne County, Mich. (Not Ecorce, Ecorces, nor River aux Ecorces.)

Eden; see Edon.

Edgartown Great; Pond, on Marthas Vineyard, Mass. (Not Herring.)

Edgemont; see Kruzof.

*Edgemont; Township and Village, Delaware County, Pa. (Not Edg- mont.)

Edgewater; Railroad Station, Cayuga County, N. Y. (Not Edgewater.)

Edina; Village, Hennepin County, Minn. (Not Edina Mills.)

Edinburg; Gap, between Powells and Short Mountains, Shenandoah Coun- ty, Va. (Not McInturf.)

Edison; Railroad Station, Sussex County, N. J. (Not Ogden Mine.)

Edison; Slough, Skagit County, Wash. (Not North Samish nor Samish.)

Edmond; see Edwards.
Edmonds; City, Snohomish County, Wash. (Not Edmunds.)

Edmondson; Mountain, McDowell County, N. C. (Not Edmonson nor Edmundson.)

Edmunds; Glacier, between North and South Mowich Glaciers, western slope Mount Rainier, Pierce County, Wash.

Edmund’s; see Tarrant.

Edna; Creek, eastern part T. 34 N., R. 26 W., tributary to Fortine Creek from northwest, Lincoln County, Mont.

Edon; Village, Williams County, Ohio. (Not Eden.)

Edwards; Creek, Duval County, Fla. (Not Edward’s, Samples, nor Starrett’s.)

Edwards; Point, Galveston Bay, Tex. (Not Edward’s.)

Edwards; Point, Snohomish County, Wash. (Not Edmond nor Edmunds.)

Edwards; Township, Ogemaw County, Mich. (Not Edward.)

Edward’s; see Edwards.

Edwin; see Kachina.

Eelchee; Eelche; see Khotan.

Efaté; Island, one of the New Hebrides, Pacific Ocean. (Not Sandwich nor Vate.)

Egan; Township, Dakota County, Minn. (Not Egan.)

Eggegik; River, draining westward from Becharof Lake to Bristol Bay, and Village, at mouth of River, Alaska. (Not Agouyak, Eggegak, Igaigik, Igiagik, Ougagouk, Ugagik, Ulaguk, nor Ugiagik.)

*Egg; Island near easternmost point of Unalaska, eastern Aleutians, Alaska. (Not Galgalgin, Iachnoi, Joitschol, Kigalgin, Ugalgal, nor Ugalgon.)

Egg; see Deranof; Oval.

Egg Harbor; City, Atlantic County, N. J. (Not Egg Harbor City.)

Egloffstein; Route, east of Jadito Wash, Navajo County, Ariz.

Egoniaga; Creek, Calhoun County, Ala. (Not Davistown nor Econi-jaga.)

Ekaterinburg; Town in the Ural Mountains, Asiatic Russia. (Not Iekaterinbourg, Jekaterinenburg, nor Yekaterinburg.)

Ekuk; Bluff, near Ekuk, Nushagak Bay, Alaska. (Not Eyuk, Cape nor Eyuk Point.)

El Capitan; Passage, separating Prince of Wales Island from Kuselusko Island, and extending from Sea Otter Sound to El Capitan, Southeastern Alaska.

El Despoblado; Region, from Highland Canal to Superstition Mountains, Maricopa and Pinal Counties, Ariz.

El Fraile; see Point Fraile.

El Hedjas; El Hejas; see Hejaz.

El Morro; see Morro.

El Paso; City, El Paso County, Tex. (Not Elpaso.)

El Pinole; see Pinole.

*El Reno; City and Township, Canadian County, Okla. (Not Elreno.)

El Terremoto de Enmedio; El Terremoto de Guanica; see Enmedio.

El Tule; Village, T. 11 N., R. 28 E., Apache County, Ariz. (Not Craig.)

Elaine Castle; Peak, near the head of Shinumo Creek, Coconino County, Ariz.

Elbow; Creek, tributary to South Badger Creek, Pondora County, Mont.

Elbow; Lake, 4 miles east of mouth of Thunder Bay River, Alpena County, Mich. (Not Carp nor Crooked.)

Elbow; Lake, at head of South Fork of Nooksack River, Whatcom County, Wash.

Elbow; Lake, T. 36 N., R. 108 W., Fremont County, Wyo.

Elbow; Mountain, lat. 48° 11’ N., long. 113° 07’ W., Pondora County, Mont.

Elbow; Passage, between Klag Bay and Ogden Passage, coast of Chichagof Island, Alaska.

*Elbruz; Mountain (altitude 18,526 feet), highest summit of the Caucasus Mountains, Southern Russia. (Not Elburz.)

Elburz; see Elbruz.

Elco; see Elko.
Elden; Mountain, Coconino County, Ariz. (Not Elden Mesa nor Mount Elden.)

Elden; Township, Dickey County, N. Dak. (Not Eldin.)

Elden Mesa; see Elden.

Elderado; see Lewisburg.

*Elderon; Town and Village, Marathon County, Wis. (Not Eldron.)

Eldin; see Elden.

Eldon; Lake, arm of Raquette Lake, Hamilton County, N. Y. (Not Elizabeth nor Ellen.)

Eldorado; Mountain (altitude 8,300 feet), SW. ¼ sec. 36, T. 1 S., R. 72 W., 13½ miles northeast of Blackhawk on the line between Boulder and Jefferson counties, Colo.

Eldridge; Glacier, southeastern slope Alaska Range, near headwaters Chulitna River, Alaska.

Eldridge; see Coke.

Eldridge Mill; Village, Buckingham, County, Va. (Not Eldridges.)

Eleanor; Creek, Tuolumne County, Calif. (Not Lake River.)

Eleanor; the most northerly island of the three in Prince William Sound, just north of Knight Island, Alaska.

Elecchee; see Khotan.

Electric; Peak, Sangre de Cristo Range, Custer and Saguache counties, Colo.

Elephants Nose; Hill (elevation 1,075 feet), about midway between Woronkofski and Wedge Points, Woronkofski Island, Alexander Archipelago, Southeastern Alaska.

Elenia; see Yelenina.

Elf; Point, eastern entrance Columbia Bay, Prince William Sound, Alaska.

Elger; Bay, in Camano Island, Island County, Wash. (Not Algiers.)

Elgin; Elginshire; see Moray.

Elizabeth; Island, the westernmost of the Chugach Islands, Alaska. (Not Cape Elizabeth.)

Elizabeth; Mountain (altitude 3,325 feet), about lat. 56° 39', long. 134° 40', eastern side Baranof Island, about 13 miles from shore Chatham Strait and about 7½ miles north of Point Patterson, Southeastern Alaska.

Elk; see Jordan; North Fork Elk; Sims.

Elokoman; Elokaman; Elokoman; see Elokomin.

Elizabethtown; Town, Bartholomew County, Ind. (Not Elizabeth Town.)

Elizeror; see Ustrichni.

Elizaville; Village, Columbia County, N. Y. (Not Elizersie.)

Elk; Creek, La Plata County, Colo.


Elk; Lake, Beltrami County, Minn. (Not Glazier.)

Elk; River, Delaware County, Okla., and McDonald County, Mo. (Not Cowskin.)

Elk; Town, in Elkhorn Precinct, Douglas County, Nebr. (Not Elk City.)

Elk; see Bullshoe; Careless; Castle; Elk City.

*Elk City; City, Montgomery County, Kans. (Not Elk.)

Elk Falls; City, Elk County, Kans. (Not Elkfalls.)

Elk Point; City and Township, Union County, S. Dak. (Not Elkpoint.)

Elkahatchee; Creek, Coosa and Tallapoosa counties, Ala. (Not Elkehatchee nor Elkahatchee.)

Elkhart; Stream, flowing through Kendallville, Noble County, Ind.

Elkhart; see Elkhart Lake.

Elkhart Lake; Village, Sheboygan County, Wis. (Not Elkhart nor Elkheart Lake.)

Elkheart Lake; see Elkhart Lake.


Elkhorn; Peak, Jefferson County, Mont. (Not Baldy, Big Baldy, nor Elkhorn Baldy.)

Elkhorn Grove; Town and Township, Carroll County, Ill. (Not Elk Horn Grove.)

Elkhorn Scarp; terrace-like escarpment extending from southeast corner of T. 11 N., R. 25 W., northwesternly across T. 12 N., R. 26 W., S. B. M.; T. 32 S., R. 22 E., M. D. M.; and
line has already been named in honor of Prof. Rogers.

Elliis; Cliff, Mississippi River, Adams County, Miss. (Not Ellis's.)

Ellis; Island, New York Harbor, N. Y. (Not Ellis's.)

Ellis; Reef, Stonington Harbor, Conn. (Not Ellis'.)

Ellis; see Fish.

Ellisville; County Seat, Jones County, Miss. (Not Ellisville Depot.)

Ellemachan; see Ellemacham.

Ellsworth; Glacier, head of Day Harbor, Kenai Peninsula, Alaska.

Elm; City, Labette County, Kans. (Not Elm City.)

Elmonte; Village, Los Angeles County, Calif. (Not Monte.)

Elmwood; Town and Township, Saline County, Mo. (Not Elm Wood.)

Elmwood Place; Village, Hamilton County, Ohio.

Elkomin; River, Ts. 9 and 10 N., Rs. 5 and 6 W., Wahkiakum County, Wash. (Not Alockaman, Alockaman, Alockamin, Elochoman, Elokind, nor Elokonman.)

Elvoi; Islet, in Peril Strait, southeastern Alaska. (Not Fir-tree, Spruce, nor Yelowi.)

Elvoi; see Uzinki.

Elowah; Falls, McCord Creek, Multnomah County, Oreg. (Not Kelley.)

El Paso; see El Paso.

Elreno; see El Reno.

Elrington; Island, southwestern part of Prince William Sound, Alaska.

Elrington; Passage, between Elrinton Island and the unnamed island to the westward. It lies midway between Latouche and Prince of Wales Passage, Alaska.

Elsinore; Town, Carter County, Mo. (Not Ellsinore.)

Elsmore; City and Township, Allen County, Kans. (Not Elsinore.)

Elson; Lagoon, near Point Barrow, Northern Alaska. (Not Tashuk, Tasuk, nor Tas'yuk.)

Elves Chasm; Canyon, near the mouth of Royal Arch Creek, in Aztec Amphitheater, Grand Canyon of the Colorado, Coconino County, Ariz.
Elysian Fields; meadows between Moraine Park and Shuskin Mountains, Mount Rainier National Park, Pierce County, Wash.

Embarra; see Zumbro.

Emelia; see Amelia.

Emerald; Cove, eastern side Columbia Bay, Prince William Sound, Alaska.

Emerald; Isle, in Passage Canal west of Trinity Point, northwestern part Prince William Sound, Alaska. (Not Green Island.)

Emerald; Islet, near White Cliff, Alaska. (Not Green Island.)

Emerald Point; Headland on the southwest margin of Rainbow Plateau, Coconino County, Ariz.

Emerson; see Mount Emerson.

Emery; Gap, Roane County, and River, Morgan and Roane Counties, Tenn. (Not Big Emery, Emerys, nor Emory.)

Emgeten; Island, in Sitka Harbor, Alaska. (Not Emheleni.)

Emigrant; Hill, southeastern point of Pyramid Hills, sec. 24, T. 25 S., R. 18 E., Kern County, Calif.

Emigrant; Wash, southwest of Mesquite Flat, Inyo County, Calif.

Emiliano; see Podvodi.

Emmet; Railroad Station and Township, Nevada County, Ark. (Not Emmett.)

Emmet; Town and Township, St. Clair County, Mich. (Not Emmett.)

Emmet; Town and Township, Holt County, Nebr. (Not Emmett.)

Emmons; Glacier, discharging into White River, northeastern slope Mount Rainier, Pierce County, Wash. (Not Blaine, White River, nor Winthrop.)

Emmons; Creek, rising in T. 26 N., 21 W., tributary to Truman Creek from east, Flathead County, Mont.

Empire; City, Cherokee County, Kans. (Not Empire City.)

Empire; City and Precinct, Coos County, Oreg. (Not Empire City.)

Empomy; see Stoney.

Encounter; see Kanyo.

Endeavor; Railroad Station, Marquette County, Wis. (Not Merritts Landing.)

Enders; Village, Dauphin County, Pa. (Not Jacksonville.)

Enneas; see Aeneas.

Engel; Mountain, sec. 19, T. 47 N., R. 1 W., Shoshone County, Idaho. (Not Baldy.)

Engelmann; Canyon, near Colorado Springs, El Paso County, Colo. (Not Ingleman's.)

Engelmann Peak; Mountain, about 2 miles north of Silver Plume Mountain, Clear Creek County, Colo.

*English; Bay, indenting the eastern shore of Unalaska Island, eastern Aleutians, Alaska. (Not Samagunada.)

English; River near Delagoya Bay, southeast coast of Africa. (Not Espirito Santo.)

Englishman; Bay, northeast of Roque Island, Washington County, Me.

Englund; Village, Marshall County, Minn. (Not England.)

Enisei; see Yenisel.

Enmedio; Reef, northeast of Corral Cay, eastern side of Falucho Pass, P. R. (Not El Terremoto de Enmedio, El Terremoto de Guanica, nor Terremoto Cay.)

Enmedio; Shoal, entrance to Boqueron Bay, P. R.

Ennis; Lake, artificial, created by dam constructed across Madison River several miles below Ennis Town, Madison County, Mont. (Not Canyon.)

Ennis; Town, Madison County, Mont. (Not Enniss.)

Enochkin; see Iniskin.

Ensenada de Santa Isabel o del Uvero; see Ubera.

Ensenada la Yegua; see Yegua.

Ensenada las Pardas; see Pardas.

Enslly; Post light, Mississippi River, Shelby County, Tenn. (Not Enslsy.)

Entente; Creek, T. 45 N., R. 8 E., rising in Bitterroot Mountains near Montana boundary line, tributary to Quartz Creek, Shoshone County, Idaho.

Entiat; River, Chelan County, Wash. (Not En-ti-at-kwa nor Entiatqua.)

Entrance; see Nachalni; Ustia.
Entry; Cove, eastern end Passage
Canal, west of Pigot Point, Prince
William Sound, Alaska.

Epaulet; Mountain (altitude 13,500
feet), consisting of two peaks, 10
miles southeast of Georgetown, SE.
corner T. 5 S., R. 74 W., Clear Creek
County, Colo.

Ephrata; Town and Township, Lan-
caster County, Pa. (Not Ephrathah.)

Epi; Island, one of the New Hebrides,
Pacific Ocean. (Not Api nor Tasko.)

Eppes; Creek and Island, James River,
Charles City County, Va. (Not
Eppes.)

Er-Riad; Erriad; see Riad.

Erdaí; Township, Grant County,
Minn. (Not Erdal.)

Erény; see Transylvania.

Erino; see Yerino.

Errol; Island, southerly continuation
of the Chandeleur Islands, La. (Not
Grand Gosler.)

Ervin; Township, Howard County,
Ind. (Not Erwin.)

Erzerum; Principal city of Armenia.
Asiatic Turkey. (Not Arzroom.)

Erzgebirge; Mountain chain between
Bohemia and Saxony, Germany.
(Not Erz, Erz-Gebirge, nor Erzge-
berge.)

*Esbon; City and Township, Jewell
County, Kans. (Not Ezbon.)

Escalante; Butte, Vishnu quadrangle,
Coconino County, Ariz.

Escout; see Schelt.

Eschscholtz; Bay, Kotzebue Sound,
Northern Alaska. (Not Scholtz.)

Es-cim-en-zeen; see Eskimenzin.

Escudilla; Mountains, T. 7 N., R. 30
E., Apache County, Ariz. (Not
Ekadere.)

Eshamy; Bay, western side of Knight
Island Passage, short distance north
of Point Nowell, Kenai Peninsula,
Alaska. (Not Eshamey.)

Eskimenzen; Eskimenzene; see Eski-
menzin.

Eskimenzin; Spring, 10 miles east of
Winkelman, Pinal County, Ariz.
(Not Es-cim-en-zeen, Eskimenzen,
nor Eskimenzene.)

España; see Spain.

Espejo; Spring, Coconino County, Ariz.
Espina; Hill, Nye County, Nev. (Not
Sugarloaf.)

Espírito Santo; see English.

Essex Branch; see Danvers.

Esquibel; Island, southern one of two
larger of Anguilla Group, Gulf of
Esquibel, Prince of Wales Archipel-
ago, Southeastern Alaska.

Estaboga; Creek, District, and Town,
Tallahadega County, Ala. (Not Easta-
boa.)

Estacée; Estatoc; see Eastatee.

Estero; Bay, Point, and River, San
Luis Obispo County, Calif. (Not
Esteros nor Estros.)

Estero; Pass, between the mainland
and northwest end Estero Island,
Lee County, Florida. (Not Matan-
zas.)

Estes Cone; Mountain, in sec. 21, T.
4 N., R. 73 W., 1½ miles northwest
Longs Peak Village, Larimer County,
Colo.

Estevan; see Stephen Aisle.

Esther; Point, southwestern parf Es-
ther Island, Prince William Sound,
Alaska.

Esther; Rock, in Port Wells, about a
mile west of Point Esther, Prince
William Sound, Alaska.

Esty; Glen, north of Ithaca, N. Y.
(Not Estey.)

Etchepuk; River, tributary to Fish
River from the east, entering stream
short distance north of the canyon,
Alaska.

Ethan’s; see Willey.

Etna; Town and Township, Siskiyoun
County, Calif. (Not Etna Mills.)

Etofin; Island, south of Kupreanof
Island, Alexander Archipelago,
Alaska. (Not Etonline.)

Etorofu; Etoropu; see Yeterofu.

Etoyah; River, Dawson and Lumpkin
Counties, Ga. (Not Étawé, Étowa,
nor Hightower.)

Ettrain; Creek, tributary to Nation
River, International boundary (be-
tween Alaska and Canada).

Eucebia; see Uceba.
Euharlee; Creek, Polk and Bartow Counties, Ga., and Town, Bartow County, Ga. (Not Euharlee.)

Eunice; Lake, in cirque at head of Meadow Creek, Mount Rainier National Park, Pierce County, Wash.

Eureka; Channel, on the east side of Cordova Bay, Southeastern Alaska, between Barrier Islands and Prince of Wales Island. (Not Eureka Pass.)

Eureka; see Wayanda.

Eureka Pass; see Eureka.

*Eva; Point at the entrance to Rudyerd Bay, Behm Canal, Southeastern Alaska. (Not Slide.)

Evans; Bay, east side Evans Island, lat. 60° 3' N., long. 145°, Prince William Sound, Alaska. (Not Saw Mill.)

*Evans; large island, southwestern part of Prince William Sound, between Ehringtown and Bainbridge Islands, Alaska. (Not Bache, Fleming, nor Hoodoo.)

Evans Cross Roads; see Timberridge.

Evans Landing; Post Light, Ohio River, and Town, Harrison County, Ind. (Not Evans's Landings.)

Everest; Peak in the Himalaya Mountains; highest peak in the world. (Not Gaurisankar.)

Everett; Mountain, Mount Washington Town, Berkshire County, Mass. (Not Bald Dome, Taughannoc, nor Washington.)

Evers; Creek, T. 31 N., R. 23 W., tributary to Logan Creek from east, Flathead County, Mont.

Evolution Amphitheater; the head of Copper Canyon, at the lower end of Granite Gorge, Coconino County, Ariz.

Evvia; Island in the Aegean Sea and a Province of Greece. (Not Eubea.)

Ewan; Town, Gloucester County, N.J. (Not Ewan's Mills.)

Excalibur; a sharp, thin ridge of rock, 400 feet high, east side of Shinumo Creek, Coconino County, Ariz.

Excelsior; Glacier, east of Seward, Kenai Peninsula, Alaska.

Explorers Monument; Butte, south point of Marcos Terrace, Coconino County, Ariz. (Not Marcos Monument.)

Eyak; Lake and native village, at western edge of the Copper River Delta, Alaska. (Not Eyack, Eyuk, Ighiak, nor Ikhiak.)

Eyuk; see Ekuk.

Ezbon; see Esbon.

Ezel; Village, Morgan County, Ky. (Not Ecell nor Ezell.)

Fabien; Point, northwest corner Mercer Island, in Lake Washington, Kings County, Wash. (Not Faben's, Rabenes, nor Rabins.)

Faben's; see Faben.

Fackler; Railroad Station, Jackson County, Ala. (Not Flackler.)

Factory; Creek, Lawrence and Wayne Counties, Tenn. (Not Factor's nor Factory's.)

Fadeyef; one of the New Siberian Islands, Arctic Ocean. (Not Faddeefski, Faddeeff, Faddeyevskii, Fadeyevskii, Fadejevskol, Fadjeff, Fadjevskoi, Fadjejew, Fadeyevskoi, Fadeyey, nor Thaddens.)

Fadjejew; Fadjejew; Fadeyevskoi; Fadeyey; see Fadeyef.

Faerö; Feroe; see Faroe.

Fairbank; Town and Township, Sullivan County, Ind. (Not Fairbanks.)

Fairchild; Mountain, Front Range, Larimer County, Colo.

Fairchilds; Chute, Creek, and Island No. 114, Mississippi River, Adams County, Miss. (Not Fairchild's.)

Fairfield; see Salmon Falls.

Fairgrove; Town and Township, Tuscola County, Mich. (Not Fair Grove.)

Fairhaven; Landing, Chesapeake Bay, Anne Arundel County, Md. (Not Fair Haven.)

Fairhaven; see Little Sodus.

Fairlee; Creek and Town, Kent County, Md. (Not Farley's nor Forley's.)
Fairlie; see Hedges.
Fairman; Lake, draining west to Quartz Creek, a tributary to Kenai Lake from the north, Kenai Peninsula, Alaska.
Fairplay; Town, Park County, Colo. (Not Fair Play.)
Fairport; Village, Lake County, Ohio. (Not Fairport Harbor.)
Fairview; Lake, Pike County, Ia. (Not Big Pond nor Lake Arthur.)
Fairview; see Ferrell.
Fairview Dome; Mountain, Yosemite National Park, Calif. (Not Soda Spring Dome nor Soda Springs Butte.)
Fairwether; see Fayerweather.
Fair; see Caddo.
Fairyland; Island, St. Lawrence River, Jefferson County, N. Y. (Not Juts.)
Fajardo; Town, eastern Porto Rico. (Not Fuyardo.)
Falcon; Arm, branch of Slocum Arm, Chichagof Island, Alaska. (Not Hawkes.)
Falcon; Cape, Clatsop County, Oreg. (Not False Tillamook.)
Falkner; Island, Long Island Sound, New Haven County, Conn. Discovered by the Dutch captain, Adrien Block, in 1614. and named by him "Valcken Eylandt" (Falcon Island). This Dutch name was corrupted by the English to Fawkner's Island, Falkner's Island, and Falkland's Island.—Dr. Kok's MS.
Fall; see Hoback.
Fall River; City, Greenwood County, Kans. (Not Fall River.)
Falling; Glacier, Port Nellie Juan, Prince William Sound, Alaska.
Falls; Bay, about 1¼ miles south of Main Bay and about 4½ miles south of entrance to Port Nellie Juan, lat. 66° 31' 20", eastern coast of Kenai Peninsula, Alaska.
Falls; Creek, tributary to Trail Creek from the east, near its junction with Kenai Lake, Kenai Peninsula, Alaska. (Not False.)
Falls; Creek, Tuolumne County, Calif. (Not Fall River.)
Falls; Creek, T. 51 N., R. 4 E., tributary to Big Creek from northeast, Shoshone County, Idaho. (Not East Fork.)
Falls; Creek, rising in T. 35 N., R. 106 W., flowing through Timico, Horsehoe, and Burnt Lakes to junction with Pole Creek, Fremont County, Wyo. (Not Burnt.)
Fallsburg; Town and Village, Sullivan County, N. Y. (Not Fallsburg.)
Falmouth Inner; Harbor, Falmouth Town, Barnstable County, Mass. (Not Bownans, Bowman's, Deacons, Deacons Pond, nor Deacon's Pond.)
False Bottom; Creek, Lawrence and Butte Counties, S. Dak. (Not False bottom.)
False Chilkat; see Chilkoot.
False Liston's Point; see Bombay Hook.
False or Mission; see Mission.
False Sentinel; see Kuku.
Falluch; see Faluchho.
Falluchho; Pass, between Media Luna Reef on the west, and Corral Cay and Emmedio Reef on the east, Porto Rico. (Not Faluch. La pasa del Medio o del Falucho, nor Middle Passage.)
Fancher; Railroad Station, Orleans County, N. Y. (Not Murray.)
Fancy Creek; City, Clay County, Kans. (Not Fancycreek.)
Fanduco; Reef, eastern side, entrance to Guayanilla Harbor, P. R.
Fannie; see Bailey.
Fanning; southern point of entrance to Greenport Harbor, Suffolk County, Long Island. (Not Fanning's.)
Fantith; see Fantiet.
Fantiet; Bay and Town, southern coast of Anam, French Indo-China. (Not Fantith, Phan-thiet. Phan-Thit, Phantith, nor Phan-Tiet.)
Faraby; Island, North Landing River, Currituck County, N. C. (Not Fara-by's.)
Farafangana; Province, Madagascar.
Farallon; Bay, west side of Tievak Strait, south of Cayman Point, Alaska. (Not South Bay.)
Farallon; Islands, off San Francisco Bay, Calif. (Not Marallone, Farallones, nor Farailones de los Frayles.)

Farn; Railroad Station, Cherokee County, Ala. (Not Farrill.)

Farley's; see Fairlee.

Farlin; see Voorheesville.

Farmers Valley; see Farmvale.

Farmington; River, Hartford County, Conn. (Not Tunkis.)

Farmvale; Town, Hamilton County, Nebr. (Not Farmers Valley.)

Farnum; Hill and Railroad Station, Berkshire County, Mass. (Not Farmham nor Farmns.)

Farnham; Rock, Cape Cod Bay, Plymouth County, Mass.

Farnum; see Dark.

Faroe; Group of Danish Islands north of Scotland. (Not Faerö, Faeroe, nor Faro.)

Fassett; Point, Sinepuxent Bay, Worcester County, Md. (Not Fassetts nor Henrys.)

Fat shan; see Fatshan.

Fatshan; City, Kwangtung Province, China. (Not Fat shan.)

Fattig; Creek, west of Musselshell, Musselshell County, Mont. (Not Thaddy.)

Faulkner; Village, Charles County, Md. (Not Lothair.)

Fawn; Creek, emptying into Arctic Ocean near Return Islands, Northern Alaska.

Fawn; Creek, about 1 mile long, tributary to the north side of Roaring Fork, sec. 2, T. 3 N., R. 73 W., Boulder County, Colo.

Fawn; Island, between Mosman Point and Burnett Inlet, Alaska.

Fawn; see Little Elk.

Fay; Peak, Mother Mountains, overlooking Spray Park, Mount Rainier National Park, Pierce County, Wash.

Fayerweather; Island, near Bridgeport, Fairfield County, Conn. (Not Fairweather.)

Fayjardo; see Fajardo.

Feather; see Dry Piney.

February; Village, Washington County, Tenn. (Not February.)

Febvre; see Galena.

Felton; see Barker.

Fen Lake; a muddy sink on Rainbow Plateau, Coconino County, Ariz. (Not Swamphy Lake.)

Fenns Peak; see Heyburn.

Fentress; Village, Norfolk County, Va. (Not Centreville.)

Fenwick; Island, mouth of South Edisto River, Colleton County, S. C. (Not Fenwick's.)

Fenwick; Island, Lighthouse, and Shoul, Cape Henlopen, Del. (Not Fenwick's.)

Fernandina Entrance; see St. Marys Entrance.

Fernbank; Village, Hamilton County, Ohio. (Not Fern Bank.)

Ferrell; Town, Gloucester County, N. J. (Not Fairview.)

Ferro, Mont.; see Kenvil.

Ferry; see Caddo, La., and Tex.; Hurst, Md.

Feurabush; Railroad Station, Albany County, N. Y. (Not Furabush.)

Feuri Sprayt; Creek, Coemans Town, Albany County, N. Y. (Not Sprayt Kill.)

Fever; Fevre; see Galena.

Fickett; see John.

Fiddler; Ledge, Fox Island, Thorofare, Penobscot Bay, Me. (Not Fidler's.)

Field; Point, Long Island Sound, near Greenwich, Fairfield County, Conn. (Not Horse Neck.)

Fife; Village, Goochland County, Va. (Not Fife's.)

Figarak; see Tigara.

Figueredo; Creek, 10 miles east of Fort Defiance, McKinley County, N. Mex.

Fiji; Group of Islands, South Pacific Ocean. (Not Feejee nor Viti.)

Filipinas; see Philippine.

Filley; Mountain, Otis Town, Berkshire County, Mass. (Not Tilley.)

Finch's; see Tweed.

Finch's Island; see Red.

Findern; Railroad Station, Somerset County, N. J. (Not Findern.)

Findley; Township, Allegheny County, Pa. (Not Finley.)

Finisterre; Cape, the westernmost headland of Spain. (Not Finistere.)
Finley; Landing and Post Light, Mississippi River, near Waupeton, Dubuque County, Iowa. (Not Finley's.)

Finley; Run, Cumberland County, N. J. (Not Caspers, Shimp's, Stretche, nor Stretch's.)

Finn; Branch of Little Piney Creek, Dent and Phelps Counties, Mo. (Not Nichols.)

Finns; Point, Delaware River, Salem County, N. J. (Not Finn's.)

Finsky; Bay, and Point on eastern side of same, Glacier Island, Prince William Sound, Alaska.

Fire; Cove, east of Granite Island, Kenai Peninsula, Alaska.

Firebrand; Pass, Glacier County, Mont.

First; see Fish.

Firth; River, flowing into the Arctic Ocean opposite Herschel Island, Yukon, Canada.

Firth; see Malcom.

Fir-tree; see Elovoi.

Fish; Creek, tributary to Salt River from southeast, Maricopa County, Ariz.

Fish; Creek, Lincoln County, Wyo. (Not Fishermans.)

Fish; Dock, St. Clair River, St. Clair County, Mich. (Not Fish's.)

Fish; Lake, Egan Township, Dakota County, Minn. (Not Thompson.)

Fish; Lake, Lincoln County, Wyo. (Not Ellis.)

Fish; Point, Tuscola County, Mich. (Not First.)

Fish; River, rising in the Bendeleben Mountains, emptying into Golofnin Sound at the head of Golofnin Bay, Seward Peninsula, Alaska. (Not Eaton nor Niukluk.)

Fish; see Boulder; Niukluk.

Fish; see Ocquionis.

Fish Creek; Canyon of Fish Creek near Apache Trail, Maricopa County, Ariz. (Not Box.)

Fish Creek; Village, T. 2 N., R. 10 E., Maricopa County, Ariz. (Not Frazier.)

Fish Creek Hill; see Coronado.

Fish Meadow; Brook, Androscoggin County, Me. (Not Cummins nor Cummings.)

Fish Point; Ledge, Portland Harbor, Me. (Not Fishes.)

Fisher; Island, Illinois River, Greene County, Ill. (Not Fisher's.)

Fisher; Township and Village, Polk County, Minn. (Not Fisher Landing.)

Fisher; Island, Columbia River about 2 miles west of Mount Solo, Wahkiakum County, Wash. (Not Fishers.)

*Fisher; Village, on Columbia River, about 8½ miles above Vancouver, Clarke County, Wash. (Not Fishers, Fishers Landing nor Fishers Wharf.)

Fisher Creek; Village, Hawkins County, Tenn. (Not Fishers Creek.)

Fisherman; Point, right bank of Indian River, near Melbourne, Brevard County, Fla. (Not Fisherman's.)

Fisherman; Shoul, Lake Michigan, 9 miles east of Washington Island, Door County, Wis. (Not Fisherman's.)

Fisherman Island; Passage, Penobscot Bay, Me. (Not Fisherman's Island.)

Fishermans; see Fish.

Fisherman's Peak; see Whitney.

Fishers; Island, Long Island Sound, Suffolk County, N. Y. (Not Fisher's.)

Fishers; Fisher's; see Fisher Welch.

Fishers Point; Range Lights, Delaware River, near Philadelphia, Pa. (Not Fisher's.)

Fishing Battery; Lighthouse, in Chesapeake Bay, near entrance to Susquehanna River. (Not Donoho Battery.)

Fishing Rocks; Point, the western head of Mumford Cove, Fishers Island Sound, Conn. (Not Bluff.)

Fishing Rocks; see Bluff.

Fishlake; see High Rock.

Fish's; see Fish.

Fiske; Butte, northeast of Spencer Terrace, Coconino County, Ariz.

Fitter; Landing and Point, Mississippi River, Issaquena County, Miss. (Not Fitter's.)
Fitz; Island, mouth of Hirst Cove, Chichagof Island, Alaska.
Fitzsimmons; Creek, T. 35 N., Rs. 23 and 24 W., rising west of Whitefish Mountain and tributary to Stillwater River from east, Lincoln County, Mont.
*Five-finger; Rapids in Lewes River, Yukon, Canada. (Not Five Finger.)
Five Points; see Richwood.
Floka; see Nagaura.
Flackler; see Fackler.
Flag; see Del Campo.
Flagler; Town, Marion County, Iowa. (Not Flagler's.)
Flagtown; Railroad Station and Village, Somerset County, N. J. (Not Flagtown.)
Flagtown; see Frankfort.
Flanagan Mills; Village, Cumberland County, Va. (Not Flanagans Mill.)
Flat; Bay, eastern coast, Sakhalin Island, Siberia. (Japanese, Karafuto), lat. 49° 10' N., long. 144° 30' E. (Not Niznennaya nor Niznennoi.)
Flat; Creek, branch of Snake River from the east, T. 40 N., Lincoln County, Wyo. (Not Little Gros Ventre River.)
Flat; Cove, opening from Slocum Arm, indenting southwestern shore of Chichagof Island, Alaska. (Not Shoal.)
Flat; Mountain, Sandwich Range, Carroll County, N. H.
Flat; see Manzanita.
Flat Rock; see Flatrock.
Flat Top; Mountain, near boundary between Carbon and Sweetwater Counties, Wyo. (Not Table nor Washakie.)
Flathead; Lake, northwestern Montana. (Not Pend d'Oreille nor selvish.)
Flathead; Mountains, rather low, lying east and northeast of the Cabinet Mountains and having a common boundary with them from mouth of Little Bitterroot Creek to Jennings; bounded on west by Kootenai River from Jennings to the International Boundary, and on northeast and east by a zone of depression followed by present line of Great Northern Railway from Kalispell to Kootenai River, Alaska, and occupied farther south by Flathead Lake and Flathead River.
Flathead; River, Flathead County, Mont., and in Canada. (Not Flathead River, North Fork, nor North Fork Flathead.)
Flatrock; Creek, rising in Henry County, flowing through Decatur, Rush, and Shelby Counties, tributary to Driftwood River, at Columbus, Bartholomew County, Ind. (Not Flat Rock.)
Flatrock; Township, Henry County, Ohio. (Not Flat Rock.)
Flattop; Mountain, T. 36 N., R. 109 W., southeast of New Fork Lakes, Fremont County, Wyo.
Flawhill; see Snow Hill.
Flax; see Little Colorado.
Flechas; Island and Light, at mouth of Para River, Brazil. (Not Das Frecas, Flechas, Frecas, Frescas, I. das Frecas, nor Ilha das Flechas.)
Fleet; Point, at mouth of Great Wiconico River, Northumberland County, Va. (Not Fleet's.)
Flemming; Island, Prince William Sound, Alaska. (Not Gage.)
Flemming; see Evans.
Flen; Point, western entrance Columbia Bay, Prince William Sound, Alaska. (Not Flent.)
Fletcher; Landing, Mississippi River, Mississippi County, Ark. (Not Fletcher's.)
Flett; Glacier, northwestern lobe of Russell Glacier; discharging into Spray Creek, northern slope Mount Rainier, Pierce County, Wash.
Flechas; see Flechas.
Flint; Creek, tributary to Los Pinos River, Hinsdale County, Colo. (Not Flint Fork.)
Flint; see Flint.
Flint Creek Range; Mountains, bounded on the west by a valley which is occupied by Flint and Trout Creeks, on the north and east by the
valley of Clark Fork of the Columbia, and on the south by the depression which contains Georgetown Lake and part of Warm Springs Creek, Deer Lodge, Granite, and Powell Counties, Mont.

Floodwood; Creek, source in southern part T. 43 N., tributary to Breakfast Creek from north, T. 41 N., R. 4 E., Shoshone County, Idaho. (Not East Fork Floodwood nor Twin Springs.)

Florence; see Mount Florence.

Florida; Capital, State of Santa Catharin, Brazil. (Not Deterro nor Nossa Senhora do Deterro.)

Florida River; stream tributary to Animas River, La Plata County, Colo. (Not Rio Florida.)

Florella; Lake, lat. 48° 04' N., long. 113° 23' W., Flathead County, Mont.

Flour; Creek, Hancock and Schuyler Counties, Ill. (Not Flower.)

Flourville; Village, Washington County, Tenn. (Not Floursville.)

Flower; see Flour.

Fluted Rock; Butte, Navajo Indian Reservation, 10 miles northwest of Fort Defiance, Apache County, Ariz. (Not Zilh-Tusayan.)

Fly; Creek, Ts. 43 and 44 N., R. 8 E., heading south of Peggy Peak and draining the southern one of Twin Lakes, tributary to St. Joe River, Shoshone County, Idaho.

Fly; see Horsefly.

Flye; Point, Blue Hill Bay, Hancock County, Me. (Not Flye's.)

Flye Point; Ledge, Blue Hill Bay, Hancock County, Me. (Not Flye's Point.)

Flying Squadron; Mountain, northeast of and next to Cadillac Mountain, National Monument, Mount Desert Island, Hancock County, Me. (Not Dry.)

Flynn's Knoll; Shoal, in entrance to New York Harbor. (Not Flynn's Knoll.)

Foggy; Peak (altitude about 7,000 feet) with glacier on eastern slope, northeast of Monte Cristo Town, Snohomish County, Wash.

Foggy; see Semidi.

Fogleman; Chute and Post Light, Mississippi River, Crittenden County, Ark. (Not Fogleman's.)

Foki; see Puki.

*Foldal; Township and Village, Marshall County, Minn. (Not Foldahl.)

Follet; Follets; see Camp.

Folsom; Railroad Station, Atlantic County, N. J. (Not Germantown nor New Germany.)

Folsom; Railroad Station, Mills County, Iowa. (Not Henton nor Henton's.)

Fond du Humacao; see Port Humacao.

Fondulac; Township, Tazewell County, Ill. (Not Fond du Lac nor Frontenac.)

Fonseca; Bay, on Pacific coast of Central America, in Honduras, Nicaragua, and Salvador. (Not Conchagua.)

Fontana; Creek, 12½ miles east of Roosevelt Dam, Gila County, Ariz.

*Foochow; treaty Port, Taiwan Strait, China. (Not Fuchau.)

Food; see Agamigik.

Fo-kien; see Fukien.

Fooseyama; see Fuji.

Foot; Creek, Brown County, S. Dak. (Not Foote.)

Forage; Mountain (altitude 5,550 feet), sec. 36, T. 44 N., R. 5 E., and sec. 31, T. 44 N., R. 6 E., Shoshone County, Idaho.

Forbes; Bay, Pasquotank River, Pasquotank County, N. C. (Not Forbes's.)

Ford; Arm, branch of Slocum Arm, indenting southwestern shore of Chichagof Island, Alaska.

Ford; Butte, 2 miles east of Bennett Peak, San Juan County, N. Mex.

*Ford; Village, Dinwiddie County, Va. (Not Ford's Depot.)

Ford Point; Post Light, Mississippi River, Adams County, Miss. (Not Ford's Point.)

Fords Depot; see Ford.

Fords Ferry; Post Light and Village, Ohio River, Crittenden County, Ky. (Not Ford's Ferry.)

Fords Store; see Winchester.
Forest; Lake, Cheshire County, N. H. (Not Humphrey's Pond.)
Forest; Lake, Woodbury Town, Orange County, N. Y. (Not Slaughter's Pond.)
Forest; Railroad Station, New Castle County, Del. (Not Blackbird nor Blackbird Station.)
Forest City; Precinct, Sarpy County, Nebr. (Not Forest nor Forrest City.)
Forest City, Ark.; see Forrest City.
Forest Divide; Watershed, between Boulder and Sulphur Creeks, southeastern slope Mount Baker, Whatcom County, Wash.
Forest Hills; Village, within the city limits of Boston, Mass. (Not Forest Hill.)
Forestport; Town and Village, Oneida County, N. Y. (Not Forrest Port.)
Forestville; Township and Village, Fillmore County, Minn. (Not Forrestville.)
Forestville; Village, Chautauqua County, N. Y. (Not Forrestville.)
Forge; River, Brookhaven Town, Suffolk County, Long Island, N. Y. (Not Mastic.)
Fork; Rocks, off north end of Prudence Island, Narragansett Bay, R. I. (Not Fort.)
Forked Tongue; see Tongue.
Forks; see Cheektowaga.
Forks of Cascade; see Mineral.
Forks of Little Sandy; see Little Sandy.
Forks of Water; see Strait Creek.
Forley's; see Fairlee.
Formosa; see Taiwan.
*Forrest City; City, St. Francis County, Ark. (Not Forest City nor Forrest.)
Forrester; Point, St. Johns River, Putnam County, Fla. (Not Forrester's.)
Forster; Mountain, lat. 48° 12' N., long. 113° 20' W., Flathead County, Mont.
Fort; Islet, northeasternmost of the Nichols Islands, Alaska.
Fort; see Fork.

*Fort Calhoun; Township and Village, Washington County, Nebr. (Not Calhoun.)
Fort Du Chesne; see Fort Duchesne.
Fort Duchesne; Military Reservation and Village, Uintah County, Utah. (Not Fort Du Chesne.)
Fort Hunter; Village, Dauphin County, Pa. (Not Rockville.)
Fort Johnson; see Akin.
Fort Myer; Military Post, Arlington County, Va. (Not Fort Meyer.)
Fort Myers; Town, Lee County, Fla. (Not Myers.)
Fort Monroe; Elizabeth City County, Va. (Not Fortress Monroe.) On February 8, 1882, the Secretary of War ordered that the works at Old Point Comfort be called Fort Monroe, and not Fortress Monroe.
Fort Recovery; Village, Recovery Township, Mercer County, Ohio. (Not Recovery.)
Fort Tatas; see Banjermasin.
Fort Washakie; see Washakie.
Fort Washington; Point, Hudson River, New York City, N. Y. (Not Jeffrey's Hook.)
Fort Wool; Hampton Roads, Va. (Not Rlp-Rapa.)
Fort Wrangel; see Wrangell.
Fortescue; Beach, Creek, Landing, and Neck, Cumberland County, N. J. (Not Fortescue.)
Fortification; Bluff, rising abruptly 1,200 feet from the water's edge, midway between Tignagvik Point and entrance to Bruni Bay, southwestern coast Cook Inlet, Alaska.
Fortification; Mountain, T. 35 N., R. 108 W., Fremont County, Wyo.
Fortuna; see Klokachef.
Forum; see Dark.
Foster; Gulch, Carbon County, Mont.
Foster; Landing and Town, Ohio River, Bracken County, Ky. (Not Foster's.)
Foster; see Taku.
Fou; Fou Point; see Foux.
Foul; Bay, midway between Main Bay and entrance to Port Nellie Juan, lat. 60° 34' 20'', eastern coast of Kenai Peninsula, Alaska.
Foulweather; Cape, Lincoln County, Oreg. Sometimes confused with Yaquina Head, a different point 6 miles distant to the southward.

Four Gables; Peak, Fresno, and Inyo Counties, Calif.

Four Mile; see Fourmile; Tamarack.

Four Peaks; Mountain (altitude 7,645 feet), summit of the Mazatzal Range, 10 miles west of Roosevelt Dam, Gila and Maricopa Counties, Ariz.

Fouche Maline; Fork of Poteau River, Latimer and Le Flore Counties, Okla. (Not Fourche Malene nor Malin.)

Fouche a Polite; see Frenchman.

Fourmile; Creek, emptying into Beaver Creek, International Boundary (between Alaska and Canada).

Fourmile; Island, northern bank Caloosahatchee River, Lee County, Fla. (Not Four Mile.)

Fourteen Mile; see Nemote.

Fourth; Glacier, east of mouth of Russell Fiord, Alaska. (Not Beasley.)

Fourth of July; Creek, eastern shore of Resurrection Bay, Kenai Peninsula, Alaska. (Not Godwin River.)

Fousi; see Fuli.

Foux; Cape, northwestern coast of Haiti. (Not Cap à Foux, Fon, nor Fou Point.)

Fowl; Portage, from South Fowl Lake to Pigeon River, Thunder Bay District, Ontario, International Boundary (between Minnesota and Ontario.)

Fowler; Lake, about 1½ miles southwest of Kelso, Cowlitz County, Wash. (Not Fowler’s.)

Fox; Creek, Schoharie County, N. Y. (Not Foxe’s.)

Fox; Peak, on line between Granite and Ravalli Counties, Mont.

Fox, Alaska; see Marble; Renard.

Fox, Ill.; see Pishtaka.

Fox; see Busby.

Fox Hole; Creek, Talbot County, Md. (Not Fox’s Hole.)

Fraile; see Point Fraile.

Francesville; Town, Pulaski County, Ind. (Not Francesville.)

Francis; Island, lying in passage between eastern extremity of Wolfe and western extremity of Grindstone Islands, St. Lawrence River, Ontario, Canada. (Not Hickory.)

Franciscan; Creek, flowing northeasterly across SE. 1/4 T. 26 S., R. 17 E., Kern County, Calif.

Frank; Landing and Post Light, Ohio River, Perry County, Ind. (Not Frank’s.)

Frank; Ledge, New London Harbor, Conn. (Not Frank’s.)

Frank; see Profile.

Frank Miles; see Lower Stillwater.

Frankfort; Township and Village, Will County, Ill. (Not Frankfort Station.)

Frankfort; Village, Somerset County, N. J. (Not Flaggtown.)

Frankfort; see Frankfort on the Oder.

Frankfort on the Main; City, Hesse-Nassau, Prussia. (Not Frankfort-on-the-Main, Frankfurt, Frankfurt-am-Main, nor Frankfurt on Main.)

Frankfort on the Oder; City, capital of Brandenburg, Prussia. (Not Frankfort, Frankfurt-on-the-Oder, Frankfurt, nor Frankfurt-an-der-Oder.)

Frankfort-on-the-Main; see Frankfort on the Main.

Frankfort-on-the-Oder; see Frankfort on the Oder.

Frankfort; see Frankfort on the Main; Frankfurt on the Oder.

Frankfort on Main; Frankfurt-am-Main; see Frankfort on the Main.

Frankfurt-an-der-Oder; see Frankfort on the Oder.

Franklin; Town, Lee County, Iowa. (Not Franklin Centre.)

Franklin; see Davidson.

Franklin Furnace; Railroad Station, Sussex County, N. J. (Not Franklin.)

Franklintown; Borough, York County, Pa. (Not Franklin.)
Franz Josef Land; a designation comprehending numerous islands and a supposed mainland in the Arctic Ocean, north of Nova Zembla. (Not Franz-Josef Land.)

Fraser; Precinct, River, and Village, Grand County, Colo. (Not Frazier nor Fraser.)

Fraser; see Fish Creek.

Fray Marcos; Mountain, Gila County, Ariz. (Not Baker.)

Frazer; Valley, partly inclosed in hills south of Frazer Springs and lying mostly in secs. 2 and 3, T. 30 S., R. 21 E., Kern County, Calif.

Frazer; Mountain, Ventura County, Calif. (Not Cuddy Peak.)

Frazer; Point, Winyah Bay, Georgetown County, S. C. (Not Frazier's.)

Frazer; Frazier's; see Freese.

Frechas; see Flechas.

Frederic; Village, Polk County, Wis. (Not Frederick.)

Frederichstaed; Frederichsted; see Frederiksted.

Frederick; see Frederic.

Frederiksted; see Frederiksted.

Frederika; Town and Township, Bremer County, Iowa. (Not Frederica.)

Frederiksted; Town, St. Croix Island, Virgin Islands (Danish West Indies). (Not Frederichstaed, Frederichsted, Frederiksted, Frederiksted, Frederiksted, Frederiksted, Frederiksted, nor Frederichsted.)

Fredonia; see Fredonyer.

Fredonyer; Pass, Lassen County, northeast of Mountain Meadows Valley, and about 16 miles south of west of Susanville, Calif. (Not Fredonia.)

Freds; Islands, in Oobscook River, Trescott Town, Washington County, Me. (Not Old Fred's, Tread, nor Tred.)

Freeman; Rock, at entrance to Mud Hole Channel, near Great Wass Island, Washington County, Me. (Not Freeman's ledge nor Freeman's rock.)

Freeman; see Strelok.

Freemans; see Buffalo.

Freemantle; see Mount Freemantle.

Freemason; Islands, Chandeleur Sound, St. Bernard Parish, La. (Not Freemason Keys.)

Freeo; Bayou, Dallas and Ouachita Counties, and Township, Ouachita County, Ark. (Not Freeo.)

Freeport; see West Seattle.

Freese; Island, Penobscot Bay, Me. (Not Frazier, Frazier's, nor Freee's.)

Fremont; Town and Township, Steuben County, Ind. (Not Fremount.)

Fremont; see Gabilan.

French; Creek, tributary to Icicle Creek from south, Chelan County, Wash. (Not South Fork Icicle.)

French; Hill, Peru Town, Berkshire County, Mass. (Not French's.)

French; Point, Mississippi River, Fulton County, Ky. (Not French's.)

French; see North Fork Fish.

French Camp; Village, Choctaw County, Miss. (Not French Campaigns.)

Frenchman; Creek, Ste. Genevieve County, Mo. (Not Fourche a Polite nor Polite.)

Frenchman; Creek, tributary to Republican River, Chase, Hayes, and Hitchehoek Counties, Nebr., and Phillips County, Colo. (Not Frenchman's, Frenchmens, North Fork, Whiteman's, White Mans, nor White Man's.)

Frenchton; Village, Upshur County, W. Va. (Not Beechtown nor French-town.)

Fresca; Frescas; see Flechas.

Fresh; see Lilly.

Freya Castle; Peak, Vishnu quadrangle, Coconino County, Ariz.

Friar; Head, Long Island Sound, Suffolk, County, N. Y. (Not Friar's.)

Friar; Point, Mississippi River, Coahoma County, Miss. (Not Friar Point.)

Fridley; Peak, T. 5 S., R. 6 E., Gallatin and Park Counties, Mont.

Frederichstaed; Friedichsted; see Frederiksted.

Friendly; see Tonga.

Friends; Landing, Kanawa River, Kanawha County, W. Va. (Not Friend's.)

Frio; see Freeo.
Fritter; Cove, about 1½ miles below South Craig Point, eastern coast Zarembo Island, Alexander Archipelago, Southeastern Alaska.

Frog; Rock, Ogden Passage, Chichagof Island, Alaska.

Front; Hill, east of Mayaguez, south shore of Mayaguez River, west coast of P. R.

*Front Range; Mountains, Colorado and Wyoming, including on the north the Laramie Range as far as the crossing of the North Platte River in Wyoming, and on the south, the Pikes Peak Group. (Not Colorado.)

Frontenac; see Fondulac.

Frozen; Lake, sec. 2, T. 3 N., R. 74 W., draining north into Black Lake, Larimer County, Colo.

Frozen; see Cold.

Frunstum; see Kit Carson Peak.

Fryingpan; Cove, Eastern Neck Island, Kent County, Md. (Not Boxes nor Frying Pan.)

Fryingpan; Creek, heading in Fryingpan Glacier, tributary to White River, Mount Rainier National Park, Pierce County, Wash.

Fryingpan; Glacier, discharging into Fryingpan Creek, eastern slope Mount Rainier, Pierce County, Wash.

Fu Kok; Fu Kuok; see Fukwok.

Fu Li; see Fuli.

Fu ning; see Funing.

Fu ning fu; see Funingfu.

Fu Quok; see Fukwok.

Fucu; see Juan de Fuca.

Fuchau; see Fuchow.

Fudges; Creek, Cabell County, W. Va. (Not Fudger.)

Fudges Creek; Village, Cabell County, W. Va. (Not Fudger.)

Fugates Hill; Village, Russell County, Va. (Not Fugate Hill nor Fugate's Hill.)

*Fuji; Mountain (san), Island of Honshu, Japan. (Not Foosce, Foo see yama, Fousi, Fujigama, Fuji-no-yama, Fujinoyama, Fuji San, Fuji-san, Fujiyama, Fuji-yama, Fuji Yama, Fusi, Fusinoyama, Fusii Yama, Fusiyama, nor Fusi-yama.)

Fuji San; Fuji-yama; Fuji Yama; see Fuji.

Fuka; see Naganura.

Fukai; see Fukaye.

Fukaye; Island (jima) and Town, Goto Islands, western coast of Kiushu, Japan. (Not Fukai nor Fukue.)

Fuki; see Puki.

*Fukien; Province, China. (Not Foo-kien, Fuhkien, Fuh-kien, nor Fukien.)

Fukok; see Fukwok.

Fukue; see Fukaye.

Fukwok; Island, off coast of Cambodia, Gulf of Siam. (Not Co Dud, Co Tron, Dud, Fukok, Fu Kok, Fu Kuok, Fukwok, Fu-Quok, Koh Dud, Koh Kwak, Koh Tron, Phukok, Phu Kwak, Phuquoc, nor Phu Quoc.)

Full; City, Tonkin, French Indo-China. (Not Fu-li, Fu li, Phu-li, Phuly, nor Phu Ly.)

Fulker; Island and Shoal, Croatan Sound, Dare County, N. C. (Not Fulker's nor Fulkner's.)

Fullen; Fullen's; Fullens; see Chuckey.

Fuller; Rock, Providence River, R. I. (Not Fuller's.)

Funa; Light and Rock (se), lat. 30° 56' N., long. 130° 52' E., entrance to Shimomo seki Strait, Japan. (Not Funaze nor Toridashi.)

Funeral; Mountains, part of Amargosa Range, Inyo County, Calif.

Funing; Bay, coast of Fukien Province, China. (Not Fu ning.)

Funingfu; City, Fukien Province, China. (Not Fu ning fu.)

Funyan; Peninsula, southern coast of Chosen (Korea). (Not Hope Promontory.)

Fur Seal; see Pribilof.

Furabush; see Furbush.

Furgeson Lane; narrow reach in Ohio River, near St. Marys, Pleasants County, W. Va. (Not Furgeson's Lane.)

Furnace; see Wonouskopomuc.

Fusi Yama; Fusiyama; see Fuji.

Fu-thien; Foldown; see Hue.
Fuyen; Province and Town, Anam, French Indo-China. (Not Fu-yen, Phu-Yen, Phu Yen, Phu-yen, nor Phuyen.)
Fuyen; see Xuandni.
Fyen; Danish Island, Baltic Sea. (Not Fuhnen, Funen, nor Fyn.)

G.

Gabe Rock; Mountain, Precinct, and Springs, Banner County, Nebr. (Not Gabes Rock nor Gate Rock.)
Gablan; Peak and Range, between Monterey and San Benito Counties, and Creek in Monterey County, Calif. (Not Fremont nor Gavilan.)
Gabimichigami; Lake, Lake County, Minn. (Not Gobemichigamme, Gobemichigammo, nor Michigamme.)
Gable; Creek, heading in Four Gables Peak, a south branch of Pine Creek, draining Round Valley, Inyo County, Calif.
Gabon; River, coast of French Kongo, Africa. (Not Gaboon nor Gabun.)
Gaffney; City, Cherokee County, S. C. (Not Gaffney City.)
Gahara; see Yahara.
Gai-Dinh-Thanh; see Saigon.
Gaillard; Cut, portion of Panama Canal through the Continental Divide, Isthmus of Panama. (Not Culebra.)
Gain; Island, near entrance to Snug Cove, Gambier Bay, Admiralty Island, Southeast Alaska. (Not Cain.)
Gaines; Township and Village, Genesee County, Mich. (Not Gaines Station nor Gaines Village.)
Gaines Landing; Post Light, Mississippi River, and Village, Chicot County, Ark. (Not Gaines's Landing.)
Gaito; see Caete.
Gakona; River, tributary to Copper River from the west, Alaska. (Not Gako.)
Galahad Point; Headland, east of Shinumo Creek, Coconino County, Ariz.
Galankin; Island, and Group of Islands, Sitka Harbor, Alaska. (Not Peschant nor Sandy.)

Galatea; see Ozono.
Galatia; Township and Village, Saline County, Ill. (Not Galatia.)
Galatz; City, Roumania. (Not Galacz nor Galatch.)
Galbraith Springs; Village, Hawkins County, Tenn. (Not Galbraith's Springs.)
Galena; River, Jo Daviess County, Ill. and Lafayette County, Wis. (Not Febvre, Fever, nor Feyvre.)
Galena Bay; Settlement, head of Galena Bay, Prince William Sound, Alaska.
Galena Chain; Lakes, between Slate and Table Mountains, northeastern slope Mount Baker, Whatcom County, Wash.
Gales; Ledge and Point, near Salem, Mass. (Not Gale's.)
Galesville; Village, Anne Arundel County, Md. (Not Galloways nor West River.)
Galgalgan; see Ugalgan.
Gallatin; River, rising in Gallatin Lake in Gallatin Range, Yellowstone National Park, and emptying into Missouri River, Gallatin County, Mont. (Not West Gallatin.)
*Galle; Harbor and Town, Ceylon, Indian Ocean. (Not Pinto Gallo, Point de Galle, Pnte de Galle, nor Punto Gallo.)
Gallibier; Point and Post Light, Skagit Bay, Skagit County, Wash. (Not Galliher's.)
Gallivans; see Ponce de Leon.
*Galloo; Islands and Lighthouse, east end of Lake Ontario, Jefferson County, N. Y. (Not Galloopus.)
Gallopp; Creek, tributary to Nooksack River, Whatcom County, Wash.
Galloways; see Galesville.
Galtown; see Vanderpool.
Gallups; Island, Boston Harbor, Suffolk County, Mass. (Not Galop, Gallops, Gallup, nor Gallup's.)
Galop; Island, St. Lawrence River, St. Lawrence County, N. Y. (Not Gallop, Galloup, Galoup, Ile aux Galops, Isle au Gallop, nor Isle au Galop.)
Gambir; Bay and Island, eastern coast of Anam, French Indo-China. (Not Kambir.)
Gambroon; see Bandarabbas.

Game; Pass, sec. 26, T. 4 N., R. 73 W., on western slope Twin Sisters Mountains, Larimer County, Colo.

Gamof; Cape, western side of Peter the Great Bay, Siberia. (Not Gamov, Gamova, nor Gamovski.)

Ganargua; Creek, Wayne County, N. Y. (Not Ganargwa, Gnargwa, nor Mud.)

Ganchi; Islet (somu), lat. 34° 25' N., long. 127° 54' E., southern coast of Chosen (Korea). (Not Bedwell.)

Gan-gu tzæ; see Sukhodol.

Gannet; Rocks, Centerville Harbor, south shore of Cape Cod, Mass. (Not Gannet or Gurnet.)

Gannett; Hills, limited by Stump, Tygee, Sage, Crow, and Preuss Creeks and Star Valley, Caribou County, Idaho, and Lincoln County, Wyo.

Gannett; Peak, highest peak on Mount Massive, Lake County, Colo.

Gannvalley; Village, Buffalo County, S. Dak. (Not Gann Valley.)

Gans; Town and Township, Sequoyah County, Okla. (Not Gann.)

Garber; see Jarre.

Garcas; Mesas, Coconino County, Ariz.

Garces Terrace; Spur of lower altitude extending west from Powell Plateau, Coconino County, Ariz.

Garadafui; see Guardafui.

Garden; Creek, Grand Canyon of the Colorado, Coconino County, Ariz.

Garden; Island, secs. 22, 23, 25, 26, and 27, T. 166 N., R. 33 W., Lake of the Woods, Minn. (Not Cornfield.)

*Garden City; Finney County, Kans. (Not Garden.)

Garden Plain; City, Sedgwick County, Kans. (Not Gardenplain.)

Gardenas; see Gardners.

Gardiners; Bay, Island, and Point, east end of Long Island, Suffolk County, N. Y. (Not Gardner's.)

Gardiner's; see Gardiner.

Gardner; Lake, East Machias, Marion, and Whiting Towns, Washington County, Me. (Not Gardiner's, Gardners, nor Gardener's.)

Gareloï; Island, middle Aleutians, Alaska. (Not Burnt nor Gorely.)

Garey; see Carey.

Garfield; Lake, Monterey Town, Berkshire County, Mass. (Not Brewer.)

Garfield; see Gullford.

Gariep; see Vaal.

Garnet; Canyon, opening into Granite Gorge, 2 miles west of Evolution Amphitheater, Coconino County, Ariz.

Garnet; Range, between Blackfoot and Clark Fork Rivers, in Granite, Missoula, and Powell Counties, Mont. (Not Blackfoot nor Drummond.)

Garnet; Ridge, long. 109° 45', Apache County, Ariz., and San Juan County, Utah.

Garnet; see Gannet.

Garroga; Hamlet, Ephratah Town, Fulton County, N. Y. (Not Garoga Hamlet.)

Garroga; see Caroga.

Garrett; Hill, Middletown Township, Monmouth County, N. J. (Not Garrett nor Garrett's.)

Garrett; Island, at mouth of Susquehanna River, Cecil County, Md. (Not Watson.)

*Garrison; Village, Philipstown Town, Putnam County, N. Y. (Not Garrison-on-Hudson, Garrisons, Garrison's nor Garrison's Landing.)

Garruck; see Barrack.

Garry; Creek, emptying into the Arctic Ocean near Cape Halkett, Northern Alaska.

Garryowen; Creek, tributary to the Inglutalik River from the east, south of Little Bear Creek, Alaska.

Garvanza; Village, Los Angeles County, Calif. (Not Garvanzo.)

Garza; Creek, flowing easterly into Kettleman Plain, crossing boundary between Fresno and Kings Counties, Calif. (Not Las Garzas.)

Garzas; Islets, 13 miles eastward of Point Puerto Neuvo, P. R.

Gashkevirich; see Chosan.

Gassaway; Gassaways; see Van Deventer.

Gata; Islets, off Point Carenero, P. R. (Not Gatas.)

Gatas; see Gata.

Gate; see Toll Gate.
Gate of Canso; Passage, arm of Great Harbor, between Devils Foot Island and Long Neck, Woods Hole, Barnstable County, Mass.

Gate Rock; see Gabe Rock.

Gates; Canyon, Vaca Mountains, Sonoma County, Calif.

Gateway; Creek, small branch of Strawberry Creek, Flathead County, Mont.

Gato; Creek, Conejos and Rio Grande Counties, Colo. (Not Cat, Gata, nor Los Gatos.)

Gatton; Creek, eastern side Williamson River, flowing from Ramsey Lake, about 4 miles from mouth of river, Multnomah County, Oreg. (Not Gratton.)

Gaurisankar; see Everest.

Gavanski; Group of Islands, Sitka Sound, Alaska. (Not Harbor.)

Gavilan; see Gabilan.

Gawain Abyss; Canyon, opening on the east bank of Flink Creek, Coconino County, Ariz.

Gazan; Anchorage (Byochi) and Town, lat. 30° 53' N., western coast of Chosen (Korea), Japan. (Not Asan.)

Gedney; Channel, entrance to New York Lower Bay, Monmouth County, N. J. (Not Gedney's.)

Gees; Point, Hudson River, West Point, N. Y. (Not Gees.)

Geikie; Peak on Colorado River, overlooking Granite Gorge, Coconino County, Ariz. (Not Geikе Monument.)

Gellison; see Jellison.

Gem; Lake, small one northwest of Snow Lake, T. 23 N., R. 10 E., King County, Wash.

General; Creek, Placer County, Calif. (Not Sugar Pine.)

Geneva; Mountain (altitude 12,325 feet), T. 6 S., R. 74 W., between East and West Geneva Creeks, Park County, Colo.

Geneva; Town, Boxelder County, Utah. (Not Copenhagen nor Mantua.)

Genoa; Village, Wayne County, W. Va. (Not Genoah.)

Gens de Large; see Chandalar.

Gen-san; see Gensan.

Gensan; Bay and treaty Port, eastern coast of Chosen (Korea). (Not Gen-san, On shan tin, Wôn san, Wôn-san, Won-sau, nor Won san chin.)

George; Inlet, branch of Carroll Inlet, southern shore Revillagigedo Island, Alexander Archipelago, Southeastern Alaska.

George; Peak, 1½ miles north Chitina Glacier, Alaska, near the International Boundary (between Alaska and Yukon).

*George; River, first large tributary to Kuskokwim River from the north, entering about 30 miles west of the Holitna, about lat. 61° 55', long. 157° 40', Western Alaska. (Not Yukwonlinuk.)

George; Lake, St. Marys River, Chippewa County, Mich., and Ontario, Canada. (Not St. George.)

George, Pa.; see Georges.

George Town; see Georgetown.

Georges; Bank, east-southeast of Cape Cod, Atlantic Ocean, and shoal in same, lat. 41° 40' N., long. 67° 45'. (Not St. George's.)

Georges; Creek, tributary to the Potomac River. Allegany County, Md. (Not George's.)

Georges; Island, Boston Bay, Suffolk County, Mass. (Not George nor St. Georges.)

Georges; Islands, Muscongus Bay, Knox County, Me. (Not George's nor St. George's.)

Georges; Rock, east of Sheffield Island, Long Island Sound, Fairfield County, Conn. (Not George's.)

*Georges; Township, Fayette County, Pa. (Not George.)

Georgetown; Township and Village, Clay County, Minn. (Not George Town.)

Georgetown, N. Y.; see Taborton.

Georgetown, Pa.; see Dalmatia.

Georgia; Strait between Vancouver Island, British Columbia, and the mainland. Whatcom County, Wash. (Not Gulf of Georgia.)

Gerbosnjak; see Hrbosnjak.
Geronimo; Creek and Settlement, Eldorado County, Calif. (Not Gurley.)
German; Township, Harrison County, Ohio. (Not Germano.)
Germainia; see Cologne.
Germano; Village, German Township, Harrison County, Ohio. (Not German, Jefferson, nor New Jefferson.)
Germantown; see Folsom.
Geronimo Head; Profile on mountain south of Tortilla Flat Station, Maricopa County, Ariz.

*Guea Springs; City, Cowley and Sumner Counties, Kans. (Not East Genda Springs nor Geuda.)
Gharrantuel; see Carrantuchill.
Ghats; two mountain chains in India. (Not Gauhs.)
Ghijensk; Ghishiga; see Glijinsk.
Gibbons; Gibbons Glade; see Little Sandy.
Gibbs; Point, North Landing River, Princess Anne County, Va. (Not Gibb's.)
Gibraltar; Rock, massive and square cut, on southeastern side Mount Rainier, Pierce County, Wash.
Gibraltar; Town, Union County, N. C. (Not Gibraltar.)
Gibraltar; Village, Skagit County, Wash. (Not Gibraltar.)
Gibraltar; Village, Wayne County, Mich. (Not Gibraltar.)
Gibson; Landing, Mississippi River, Concordia Parish, La. (Not Gibson's.)
Gibson City; Railroad Station, Ford County, Ill. (Not Gibson.)
Glichinsk; see Gijschinsk.
Giesboro; Point, Potomac River, D. C. (Not Glesborough.)
Gig; see Weskeag.
Gijiginsk; Bay, northeastern part of Sea of Okhotsk, eastern coast of Siberia. (Not Ghlijinsk, Ghishiga, Ghichinsk, Gijiginskaya, nor Gischiga.)
Gijiginskaya; see Gijiginsk.
Gila Monster; Figure on end of butte about 33½ miles from Mesa, Maricopa County, Ariz.

Gilbert; Chute, Island, and Landing, Mississippi River, Marion County, Mo. (Not Gilbert's.)
Gilbert; Mountain (altitude 13,232 feet), Fresno and Inyo Counties, Calif.
Gilbert; see Mount Gilbert.
Gilbertsville; Town, Blackhawk County, Iowa. (Not Gilbertville.)
Glichrist; Wharf, on the north side of entrance to Thunder Bay River, Alpena County, Mich. (Not Gilchrist's.)
Gildehouse; Village, Franklin County, Mo. (Not Gildehaus.)
Gillette; see Gillette.
Gilford; Post Light, Illinois River, Calhoun County, Ill. (Not Gilford's.)
Gilkey; Harbor, South Islesboro, Penobscot Bay, Me. (Not Gilkey's.)
Gillum; Town and Township, Jasper County, Ind. (Not Gillman.)
Gillspie; Creek, Ohio County, W. Va. (Not Gillaspies, Glasby, nor Glyspie.)
Gillett Grove; Town and Township, Clay County, Iowa. (Not Gillett's.)
Gillette; Railroad Station, Morris County, N. J. (Not Gillette.)
Gilford; Township, Wabasha County, Minn. (Not Gilford.)
Gillum; Landing, Mississippi River, Jefferson County, Miss. (Not Gilmam's.)
Gillie; Creek, Henrico County, Va. (Not Gilliss nor Gilleys.)
Gillmore; Creek and Town, Wolfe County, Ky. (Not Gilmore.)
Gilmanton; Town and Village, Buffalo County, Wis. (Not Gilman-town.)
Gilmore; Railroad Station, Allegany County, Md. (Not Midland Junction nor Tannery.)
Giltner; Railroad Station, Hamilton County, Nebr. (Not Bromfield.)
Girin; see Kirin.
Gischiga; see Gijiginsk.
Gishu; Town, on Yalu River, Chosen (Koren) Japan. (Not Wiju.)
Gists; see Guess.
Glacier; Gorge, draining north from the west side of Longs Peak, Boulder and Larimer Counties, Colo.

Glacier; Peak, on rim of Crater Lake, Oreg. (Not Maxwell nor Shag.)

Glacier, Calif.; see Johnson.

Glacier; Colo.; see Mount Wilson.

Glacier; see Placeer.

Glacier Brook; see Snow.

Glacier Island; Rocks, between South Tahoma and Tahoma Glaciers, Mount Rainier, Pierce County, Wash.

Glacier Mountain; see Mount Wilson.

Glacier Wall; Cliff, northern side McDonald Creek, below the bend, Flathead County, Mont.

Glacier; see Glazypeau.

Gladstone; Village, Henderson County, Ill. (Not Gladston.)

Glaze; see Grandglaise; Grandglaze.

Glazby; see Gillespie.

Glasscock; Island and Towhead, Mississippi River, Adams County, Miss. (Not Glasscock's.)

*Glastenbury; Town, Bennington County, Vt. (Not Glastonbury.)

Glastonbury; Town, Hartford County, Conn. (Not Glastenbury.)

Glaucophane; Ridge, separating Little Panoche and Panoche Valleys, extending from foot of main range at Vasquez Creek to southwest corner Panoche Hills, San Benito County, Calif.

Glave; see Kelsall.

Glaze; Township, Miller County, Mo. (Not Auglaise.)

Glaze; see Grandglaise; Grandglaze.

Glazier; see Elk.

Glazier Pole; Glazypeau; see Glazypeau.

*Glazypeau; Creek, a branch of the Ouachita, and Mountain, Garland County, Ark. (Not Glacierpeau, Glazier Pole, Glazierpeau, Glazy Pole, Glazypole, nor Glazypool.)

Glazypeau; Glazypole; Glazypool; see Glazypeau.

Glen; see Center.

Glen Eyrie; Canyon, and Stream flowing into it, and Locality, El Paso County, Colo. (Not Gleneyrie.)

Glen Grouse; City, Cowley County, Kans. (Not Glengrouse.)

Glen Osborne; see Osborne.

Glencarlynn; Railroad Station, Arlington County, Va. (Not Carlin, Carlin Spring Station, nor Carlin's.)

Glendale; Township and Village, Scott County, Minn. (Not Glendule.)

Glendower; see Shandon.

Glennhaven; Town and Village, Grant County, Wis. (Not Glen Haven.)

Glenmont; Railroad Station, Bethlehem Town, Albany County, N. Y. (Not The Abbey.)

Glenn; Rocks, Ohio River, near Martinsville, Wetzel County, W. Va. (Not Glenn's Rocks.)

Glendale; Railroad Station, Prince Georges County, Md. (Not Glenn Dale.)

Glenns; Run, Ohio County, W. Va. (Not Glen's.)

Glenns Run; Village, Ohio County, W. Va. (Not Glens Run.)

Glenosborne; see Osborne.

Glenosburn; see Osborne.

Glenpark; Railroad Station, Lake County, Ind. (Not Kelley.)

Glenview; Railroad Station, Morris County, N. J. (Not Whitehall nor Whitehall Station.)

Glenwood; Canyon, Grand River, at Glenwood Springs, Garfield County, Colo. (Not Grand River.)

Globe; City, on Pinal Creek, Gila County, Ariz.

Gloubokoe; see Deep.

Gloucester; Harbor, Essex County, Mass. (Not Cape Ann.)

Glyspic; see Gillespie.

Gnadenhutten; Village, Tuscarawas County, Ohio. (Not Gnaden'n.)

Gnarga; see Gargua.

Gnat; Lake, sec. 21, T. 42 N., R. 7 E., drained by Fairy Creek, Shoshone County, Idaho.

Gnesen; Township, St. Louis County, Minn. (Not Guesen.)

Goat; Creek, draining Goat Lake, west of Mount Wow, and tributary to Nisqually River, Mount Rainier National Park, Pierce County, Wash.
Goat; Island, western end Sukkwan Strait, between North and South Passes, near lat. 55° 12'; long. 130° 53', Alexander Archipelago, Southwestern Alaska. (Not Goats nor Goat's.)

Goat; Island in San Francisco Bay, Calif. (Not Yerba Buena.)

Goat; Lake, in saddle west of Mount Wow, Mount Ranier National Park, Pierce County, Wash.

Goat; Mountain, southern part T. 37 N., R. 25 E., Okanogan County, Wash. (Not Old Baldy.)

Goat; Peak (altitude 6,762 feet), sec. 25, T. 43 N., R. 6 E., and sec. 25, T. 43 N., R. 7 E., Shoshone County, Idaho. (Not Snow.)

Goat; see Street.

Gobbledygookum; Gobbledygookog; see G十月igamigamigamik.

Gobi; Desert, Central Asia. (Not Cobi, Shaho, nor Shamo.)

Goblin; see Hoodoo.

Gocha; Channel and Island Group, lat. 34° 15' N., long. 125° 50' E., southwestern coast of Chosen (Korea). (Not Sylvia.)

Godavari; River, in Southern India. (Not Godavery.)

Goddard; Creek, Ts. 31 and 32 N., Rs. 6 and 7 E., tributary to Selway River from southwest, Idaho County, Idaho. (Not Big Cedar nor Lower Cedar.)

Goddard's; see Lubberland.

Godrika; see Kodrika.

Godwin; Glacier, Resurrection Bay, Kenai Peninsula, Alaska.

Godwin; see Fourth of July.

Goff; eastern point of entrance to Napeague Harbor, Long Island, Suffolk County, N. Y. (Not Goffs.)

Goffe; see Hicks.

Going Snake; Village, Adair County, Okla. (Not Goingsnake.)

Gold; Flat, west of Quartzite Mountain, Nye County, Nev.

Gold and Galligan; Lagoon, between Barnes and Sweet Lakes, northeastern part of Prince of Wales Island, Southeastern Alaska.

Gold Hill; Railroad Station, Lee County, Ala. (Not Gold Mine, Gold Ridge, nor Goldhill.)

Gold Mine; see Gold Hill.

Gold Queen; Basin and Gulch, south-east Abajo Peak, draining to South Creek, San Juan County, Utah.

Gold Ridge; see Gold Hill.

Gold Spring; see Gold Spring.

Golden; see Goulding.

Golden Trout; Creek, branch of Kern River, Calif. (Not Volcano nor Whitney.)

Goldfield; see Orohal.

Golding; Post Light, Mississippi River, near Bellevue, Jackson County, Iowa. (Not Goldberg's.)

Goldman; Town, Tensas Parish, La. (Not Goldman's.)

Goldsboro; Two Creeks and a Spring, Talbot County, Md. (Not Goldsborough.)

Goleta; Point, southwest of Goleta, Santa Barbara County, Calif. (Not Pelican.)

Golofnin; Bay and Sound, off Norton Sound, Alaska. (Not Golofnine nor Golovin.)

Golts; Railroad Station, Kent County, Md. (Not Golt.)

Gombrun; see Bandarabbas.

Gompertz; Channel, between East Foreland and North Foreland, Cook Inlet, Alaska.

Gontiel; Rapids, third series of rapids in Salt River about 58 miles from Mesa, Maricopa County, Ariz.

Good; Creek, extending from Elk Mountain to its junction with Logan Creek, in T. 31 N., R. 23 W., Flathead County, Mont.

Good Beer; see Beer.

Good Intent; Town, Atchison County, Kans. (Not Goodintent.)

Goodbys; Creek, Duval County, Fla. (Not Goodbys Lake, Goodbys's, nor Mosby.)

Goode; see Bonanza.

Goodnow; Mountain, Pond, and River, Essex County, N. Y. (Not Goodnow nor Goodwin.)
Gottenburg; City, in southern Sweden.
(Not Göteborg, Gothenburg, Gotten-
berg, Gottenburg, nor Göteborg.)
Gothard; see St. Gotthard.
Gothenburg, Gottenborg; Gotten-
burg; see Goteborg.
Gothic; Mesa, Province, and Wash,
Apache County, Ariz., and San Juan
County, Utah.
Gothic Wash; see Walker Creek.
*Goulding; Creek, to the west of
Halfbreed Creek. Mussel-shell Coun-
ty, Mont. (Not Goulden.)
Government; Well, on Apache Trail
about 14 miles beyond Superstition
Mountains, Maricopa County, Ariz.
Government; Island, east of La Salle
Island, Mackinac County, Mich.
(Not Ile William nor Ile Williams.)
Government; see Lapham.
Governors; Island, New York Harbor.
(Not Governor's.)
Governors; Island, Winnipesaukee
Lake, Belknap County, N. H. (Not
Davis, Governor's nor Govr.)
Governor's; Govr.; see Governors.
Grace Harbor; Bay, on west side of
Tevak Strait near its junction with
Kangaui Strait, Alaska.
Gracias a Dios; Cape, easternmost
point of Nicaragua, Central Amer-
ica. (Not Gracias nor Gracias-a-
Dios.)
Gradual; Point, northern side Passage
Canal, about 1 mile west of Poe Bay,
northern part Prince William
Sound, Alaska.
Gratz; see Gratz.
Grafton; see Grayton.
Grafts; see Crafts.
Graham; Mountain (altitude 5,717
feet), T. 40 N., Rs. 2 and 3 E., Sho-
shone County, Idaho.
Graham Land; see Palmer Land.
Grama; Point, Grand Canyon of the
Colorado, Coconino County, Ariz.
Grampian Hills; Mountain range in
central Scotland. (Not Granpilans.)
Grand; Lake, Aroostook County, Me.
(Not Schoodic.)
Grand; Park, on table-land between
West Fork of White River and
Huckleberry Creek, Mount Rainier
National Park, Pierce County, Wash.
Grand; Portage, between Pigeon River and Grand Portage Bay, Cook County, Minn., near International Boundary (between Minnesota and Ontario).
Grand; see Neosho.
Grand Anglais; Grand Anglaise; Grand Anglaihe; see Grandglaze.
Grand Canyon; Canyon of the Colorado River, Coconino County, Ariz.
Grand Gossier; see Errol.
Grand Manitoulin; see Manitoulin.
Grand Neuf; see Long.
Grand Pacific; Glacier, reaching Reld Inlet from the north, Glacier Bay, Alaska. (Not Johns Hopkins.)
Grand Portage; Bay, northern shore Lake Superior, near International Boundary (between Minnesota and Ontario).
Grand Reservoir; see Lake St. Marys.
Grand River; see Glenwood.
Grand Ronde; see Grande Ronde.
Grande Pointe au Sable; see Big Sable.
Grande Ronde; Village, Yamhill County, Oreg. (Not Grand Ronde.)
*Grandglaise; Village, Jackson County, Ark. (Not Glaize, Glaze, nor Grand Glaize.)
Grandglaze; Creek, Miller and Camden Counties, Mo. (Not Anglaise, Dry Glaize, Glaise, Glaze, Grand Anglais, Grand Anglaise, Grand Anglais, Grand Anglaihe, nor Wet Glaize.)
Grandview; Town and Township, Louisa County, Iowa. (Not Grand View.)
Grandview; Town and Township, Washington County, Ohio. (Not Grand View.)
Grandview; Township and Village, Edgar County, Ill. (Not Grand View.)
Grandview; Village, Spencer County, Ind. (Not Grand View.)
Grange; Village, Fleming County, Ky. (Not Grange City.)
Granite; Cape, southern end Granite Island, Kenai Peninsula, Alaska.
Granite; Cove, western side Columbia Bay, Prince William Sound, Alaska.
Granite; Creek, branch of Hoback River from the north, Lincoln County, Wyo. (Not Scholing.)
Granite; Gorge, Grand Canyon of the Colorado, Coconino County, Ariz.
Granite; Group of Hills, Teller County, Colo. (Not Catamount Hills.)
Granite; Island, entrance to Harris Bay, Kenai Peninsula, Alaska.
Granite; Lake, between Pine and Round Lakes, Thunder Bay District, Ontario, International Boundary (between Minnesota and Ontario.)
Granite; Mountain, San Bernardino County, Calif. (Not Pilot Knob.)
Granite; see Wallowa, West Fork.
Granite; Pass, between Mount Lady Washington and Battle Mountain, Larimer County, Colo.
Granite; Point, forming upper end of Trading Bay and southwest corner of Moquawkie Indian Reservation, west side Cook Inlet, Alaska.
Granite; see Orogrande.
Granite Basin; Lake, on Revillagigedo Island, about 1½ miles northeast by east of Ketchikan Village, Southeastern Alaska.
Granite Gorge; 'Canyon, Coconino County, Ariz.
Granite Park; Cirque and Hanging Valley, Inyo County, Calif.
Granny Run; Post Light, Ohio River, Meigs County, Ohio. (Not Granny's Run.)
Grant; Lake, east of Trail Lakes, Kenai Peninsula, Alaska.
Grant; Peak (altitude 10,750 feet), the summit of Mount Baker, forming north rim of Summit Crater, Whatcom County, Wash.
Grant; see Culross.
Grant Farm; Island, Indian River, near Micco, Brevard County, Fla. (Not Grant's Farm.)
Grants Pass; City, Josephine County, Oreg. (Not Grant's Pass.)
Grantsville; City and Precinct, Tooele County, Utah. (Not Grantville nor Grantsville City.)
Grapevine; Creek, Grand Canyon of the Colorado, Coconino County, Ariz.
Grapevine; Mountains, part of Amargosa Range, north of Boundary Canyon, Inyo County, Calif.
Grapevine Canyon; Pass, Amargosa Range, Esmeralda and Nye Counties, Nev. (Not Bethune Pass.)

Grass; Creek, Ts. 64 and 65 N., Rs. 3 and 4 W., tributary to Boundary Creek near the International Boundary, Boundary County, Idaho. (Not Meadow.)

Grass; River, St. Lawrence County, N. Y. (Not De Grasse, Grasse, nor La Grasse.)

Grasshopper; see Delaware.

Grassy; Point, St. Johns River, South Jacksonville, Duval County, Fla. (Not Heddrick nor Hendricks.)

Grassy Glade; Pasture, Lane County, Oreg.

Gratton; see Gatton.

Gratz; City, Capital of Styria, Austria. (Not Graetz nor Graz.)

Grave; see Grove.

Gravelly; Island, east of Boot Island, Mackinac County, Mich. (Not Ile aux Cochons.)

Gravelly; Range of Mountains, lying north of Centennial Valley just east of Ruby River, south of Virginia City, and west of Madison Valley, Madison National Forest, Madison County, Mont.

Gravel; see Lookout.

Graves; Graves Ledge; see The Graves.

Gravette; Railroad Station, Benton County, Ark. (Not Gravett.)

Graveyard; Point, northern shore Port Fidalgo, Prince William Sound, Alaska.

Graveyard; see Dorsey's; Kingsland.

Gravina Rocks; Rocky Islets, Port Gravina, Prince William Sound, Alaska.

Gray; Cliff, on the east side at the entrance to Seldovia Harbor, about 1 mile southward of Seldovia Point, Alaska.

Gray; Creek, emptying into Anan Lagoon, south shore Bradfield Canal, head of Ernest Sound, Southeastern Alaska.

Gray; Peak in Yosemite National Park, Calif. (Not Hayes.)

Gray; Rock, awash at high tide, Khaz Bay, Chichagof Island, Alaska.

Gray Bull; see Greybull.

Graymont; Village in Erie County, N. Y. (Not Ebenezer Station.)

Grayrock; Peak, San Juan County, Colo.

Grays; Island in marsh near Elliott, Dorchester County, Md. (Not Blackwalnut.)

Grays; Lake, Caribou and Bonneville Counties, Idaho. (Not Gray's, John Day, John Days, John Gray, John Gray's, nor John Grays.)

Grays; Peak (altitude 5,010 feet), sec. 18, T. 46 N., R. 7 E., between Turkey and Ward Creeks. Shoshone County, Idaho.

Grays; Post Light, Mississippi River, Scott County, Mo. (Not Gray's nor Lacroix.)

Grays; Reef, north end of Lake Michigan, Mich. (Not Gray's.)

Grays; see Greys.

Gray's; see Grays.

Graysburg; see Milburnton.

Graysill; Mountain, San Juan County, Colo.

Grayton; Town, Charles County, Md. (Not Grafton.)

Graz; see Gratz.

Greasewood; Spring, Apache County, Ariz. (Not Dewogibito.)

Great; Brook, Lovell and Stoneham Towns, Oxford County, Me. (Not Big.)

Great; Point, Nantucket Island, Mass. (Not Sandy.)

Great, Me.; see Alamoosook; Sebasco-degan.

Great, Mass.; see Winthrop.

Great Back Bone; see Backbone.

Great Bend; City, Barton County, Kans. (Not Greatbend.)

Great Cacapon; Great Capon; see Cacapon.

Great Captain; Island, Long Island Sound, Fairfield County, Conn. (Not Great Captain's.)

Great Captain's Island; see Captain.
Great Chazy; River, draining Chazy Lake to Lake Champlain, Clinton County, N. Y. (Not Big Chazy, Champlain, nor Chazy.)

Great Desert; see Sahara.

Great Diamond; Island, Portland Harbor, Me. (Not Great Hog.)

Great Dome; see Balloon Dome.

*Great Egg; Bay, Atlantic County, N. J. (Not Great Egg Harbor.)

*Great Egg; Inlet, between Atlantic and Cape May Counties, N. J. (Not Egg Harbor nor Great Egg Harbor.)

*Great Egg; River, Camden and Gloucester Counties, flowing southeasterly through Atlantic County, and entering Great Egg Bay, N. J. (Not Great Egg Harbor, Inns keeps, Innskeep's, nor Inns keep's.)

Great Hog Neck; Southold Town, Suffolk County, N. Y.

Great Hogback; see Toxaway.

Great Kanawha; see Kanawha.

*Great Khigan; Mountain chain, Eastern Asia. (Not Khigan, Khin Gan, Khin-Gan, Khing-Gan-Oola, Khing-Gan Oula, nor Khinghan.)

Great Liakof; one of the new Siberian Islands, Arctic Ocean. (Not Blijni, Bilschui, Liakhof, Liakhov, Liakov, Ljachoff, nor Lyakhov.)

Great Manchas; see Machos Grandes.

Great March; see Broad March.

Great Meadows; see Danville.

Great Neck; Peninsula, north end of Buzzard's Bay, Mass. (Not Sippican Neck.)

Great Nesenkeag; see Nesenkeag.

Great New; see Long.

Great Peedee; see Pedee.

Great Piute Wash; see Piute.

Great Pond; see Cochichewick.

Great Sitkin; Island, west of Atka Island, middle Aleutians, Alaska. (Not Great Sitchin.)

Great Tisbury; see Tisbury Great.

Great West; see Shimnecock.

Great Wicomico; River, Northumberland County, Va. (Not Wicomico.)

Great Wicomico; see Wicomico.

Grebeni; Cape on Vaigach Island, near Nova Zembla, Arctic Ocean. (Not Greben.)

Greble; Town, Lebanon County, Pa. (Not Greenville.)

Greely; Point, on mainland in Taku Inlet, Alaska. (Not Greeley.)

Green; Lake, in sec. 1, T. 3 N., R. 74 W., at head of Glacier Gorge, 1 mile west of Longs Peak, Boulder County, Colo.

Green; Lake, Hancock County, Me. (Not Reed's.)

Green; Mountain, on plains at base of Front Range, Jefferson County, Colo. (Not Hendricks Peak nor Mount Hendricks.)

Green; Mountains in Vermont. (Not Green Mountain Range.)

Green; Point, the northern point of entrance to Pyramid Harbor, Lynn Canal, Alaska. (Not Pyramid nor Zelonol.)

Green; Point on mainland near mouth of Stikine River, Alaska. (Not Zelonol nor Zelony.)

Green; Pond, Warren County, N. J. (Not Green's.)

Green; Township, Grant, Hancock, Madison, Marshall, Noble, and Randolph Counties, Ind.; Harrison and Wayne Counties, Ohio; Indiana County, Pa. (Not Greene.)

Green; see Cadillac; Greene; Griers; Lone Spruce.

Green Bay; City, Brown County, Wis. (Not Greenbay.)

Green Castle; see Greencastle.

Green Hill; see Greenhill.

Green Island; see Emerald.

Green Lake; see Greenlake.

Green Lane; see Greenlane.

Green River; Village, King County, Wash. (Not Greenriver.)

Green Run Inlet; Life-saving Station, Worcester County, Md. (Not Green Run.)

Green Store; see Greens Store.

Green Vale; see Greenvale.

Green Village; Railroad Station, Franklin County, Pa. (Not Green village.)

Greenwood; see Greenwood.

Greenback; Peak (altitude 5,555 feet), in the Sierra Ancha, Gila County, Ariz.
Greenbank; Town, Pocahontas County, W. Va. (Not Green Bank.)
Greenbury; Light and Point, Severn River, near Annapolis, Anne Arundel County, Md. (Not Greenbury's.)
Greencastle; Borough, Franklin County, Pa. (Not Green Castle.)
Greencastle; City and Township, Putnam County, Ind. (Not Green castel.)
Greencastle; Village, Fairfield County, Ohio. (Not Green Castle.)
Greencastle; Village, Sullivan County, Mo. (Not Green Castle.)
Greene; Railroad Station, Jefferson County, Ala. (Not Greene's.)
Greene; Town and Township, Jay County, Ind. (Not Green.)
Greene; Township, Clinton County, Pa. (Not Greene.)
Greene; Township, Wayne County, Ind. (Not Green.)
Greene; see Green.
Greensville; see Greensville.
Greensville; Town, Greene County, Tenn. (Not Greeneville.)
Greenhill; Town, Lauderdale County, Ala. (Not Green Hill.)
Greenhorn; Mountain, Wet Mountains, Huerfano County, Colo. (Not Cuerno Verde.)
Greenhorn; see Wet.
Greenlake; Railroad Station, Hancock County, Me. (Not Green Lake.)
Greenland; Spring, Grand Canyon of the Colorado, Coconino County, Ariz.
Greenland; see Walhalla.
Greenlane; Borough, Montgomery County, Pa. (Not Green Lane.)
Greenleaf; Point, lat. 38° 52' N., long. 77° 01' W., District of Columbia. (Not Arsenal nor Greenleaf's.)
Greenriver; see Green River.
Greens; Bayou or Lake, West Bay, Galveston County, Tex. (Not Green's nor Green's Lake.)
Greens; Cove, Hudson River, Westchester County, N. Y. (Not Green's.)
Greens; Ledge off Sheffield Island, Norwalk Harbor, Conn. (Not Green's.)
Greens; see Greens.
Greens; see Griers.
Green's Lake; see Greens.
Greens Store; Post Light, Mississippi River, Concordia Parish, La. (Not Green Store.)
Greensfork; Township, Randolph County, Ind. (Not Greens Fork.)
Greensville; County, Va. (Not Greensville nor Greenville.)
Greenvale; Township, Dakota County, Minn. (Not Green Vale.)
Greenville; see Green Village.
Greenvale; Township, Dakota County, Minn. (Not Greenville.)
Greenville, N. J.; see Marcella.
Greenville, Pa.; see Greble.
Greenville, Tenn.; see Greensville.
Greenville, Va.; see Greensville.
Greewich; Bay, branch of Narragansett Bay, Kent County, R. I. (Not Coweset.)
Greenwood; Town, Taylor County, Wis. (Not Green Wood.)
Greenwood; see Bearfort.
Gree; Town, Greenville County, S. C. (Not Greer's Depot.)
Gregory; see Arago.
Greig; Cape, north shore of Alaska Peninsula, Alaska. (Not Creigh nor Grey.)
Grenell; Island, in St. Lawrence River, and Village on same, Jefferson County, N. Y. (Not Grennell, Grinnell, nor Stuart.)
Grey Bull; see Greybull.
Grey Horse Hill; Ridge, dividing Buckhorn and Quicksand Creeks, Breathitt and Knott Counties, Ky.
Grey Town; see San Juan del Norte.
Greybull; River, Bighorn and Park Counties, Wyo. (Not Gray Bull nor Grey Bull.)
Greys; Creek, Worcester County, Md., and Sussex County, Del. (Not Gray's, Grey's, nor Riley's.)
*Greys; River, Lincoln County, western Wyoming. (Not John Day, John Days, John Day's, nor John Grays.)
Greytown; see San Juan del Norte.
Gridley; Creek, east of Virgil Creek, and flowing east into Tionghnioga River at Messengerville, Cortland County, N. Y. (Not East Virgil nor Gridley Hollow.)
Gridley Hollow; see Gridley.
Griers; Hollow, Franklin County, Pa. (Not Green, Greens, nor Greers.)
*Grijalva; River, States of Chiapas and Tabasco, Mexico. (Not Tabasco.)
Grijota; see Tabasco.
Grimesville; see Oxon.
Grimms Landing; Village, Mason County, W. Va. (Not Grims)
Grindel; Point, South Islesboro, Penobscot Bay, Me. (Not Grindel's.)
Grindle; Creek and Pocosin, Pitt County, N. C. (Not Grindell nor Grindool.)
Grindool; Railroad Station, Pitt County, N. C. (Not Grindell nor Grindle.)
Griswold; Canyon and Creek, connecting western end of the Valleccitos with Panoche Valley, San Benito County, Calif.
Griswold; Hills, separating the Valleccitos from Panoche Valley, extending from Griswold Canyon eastward to canyon of Silver Creek, San Benito County, Calif.
Grizzly; Creek, Ts. 7 and S S., Rs. 10 and 11 E., emptying into Hell Roaring Creek about 3 miles above mouth of Horse Creek, Park County, Mont.
Grizzly; Lake, sec. 30, T. 42 N., R. 7 E., Shoshone County, Idaho.
Gross; Point, the west point of entrance to Orland River, Hancock County, Me. (Not Gross's, Leach's, nor Spark's.)
Grosse; Point, on Canadian shore near outlet of Lake Superior. (Not Grossepoint.)
Grosse Caille; see Grosse Caye.
Grosse Cay; see Grosse Caye.
Grosse Caye; Island, southwestern portion of Haiti. (Not Aquin Cay, Grosse Caille, nor Grosse Cay.)
*Grosse Pointe; Township and Village, Wayne County, Mich. (Not Grosse Point, Grossspoint, nor Grossspointe.)
Gross-Riu-Kiu-Gruppe; see Nansel.
Groundhog; see Porcupine.

Grouse; Creek and Ridge, northwestern slope Mount Baker, Whatcom County, Wash.
Grove; Neck, between Sassafras River and Pond Creek, Cecil County, Md. (Not Rich.)
Grove; Township, Sterns County, Minn. (Not Grove.)
Grove; see West Fork Hawkins.
Grove City; Village, Franklin County, Ohio. (Not Grove.)
Grov'er's; see Baggers.
Grubb Towhead; Post Light, Tennessee River, Marshall County, Tenn. (Not Grubb's Towhead.)
Guadalupe; Island, Solomon Islands, Pacific Ocean. (Not Guadalcanar nor Guambata.)
Guadalajara; City in Mexico; also City and Province in Spain. (Not Guadalaxara.)
Guadalajara; see Jalisco.
Guadalupe; County, New Mexico (Not Guadalupe.)
Guadalupe; Lagoon, Land Grant, Village and River, Santa Barbara County, Calif. (Not Guadalupe, Guadalupe, nor Guadelupe.)
Guadalupe; River, emptying into San Antonio Bay, Tex. (Not Guadeloupe.)
Guadalupe; see Shelikof.
Guadeloupe; Island and French Colony, West Indies. (Not Guadalupe.)
Guainia; see Rio Negro.
Guajatcyan; Creek, Las Animas County, Colo. (Not Guayatolla nor Wahatoya.)
Gualala; River and Village, Mendocino County, Calif. (Not Wallholla.)
Guanaibo; Channel, along western coast, Inside outlying shoals from Point Aguila to Mayaguez Bay, P. R.
Guanaquito; City and State in Mexico. (Not Guanaxuato.)
Guard; see Hive.
Guardafui; Cape, at entrance of the Gulf of Aden, lat. 11° 47' N., long. 51° 21' E., Africa. (Not Gardafui.)
Guatemala; Capital City and State, Central America. (Not Guatemala.)
Guadalupe; see Oaxaca.
Guayama; Reef, south and southeast of Point Figuras, P. R.
Guayanabo; River, west of San Juan, P. R. (Not Rio de la Plata.)
Guayanilla; Reef, western side, entrance to Guayanilla Harbor, P. R.
Guaymas; Senport Town, Gulf of California, Mexico. (Not Guaymas.)
Guaymas; see San Antonio.
Gucin; see Ochon.
Gucesen; see Gnesen.
Guess; Creek, Sevier County, Tenn. (Not Cross nor Gists.)
Guide; Island, Tlevak Strait, nearly midway between Cayman Point and Halibut Nose, Alaska.
Guide; Rock, just south of Twin Island, Khaz Bay, Chichagof Island, Alaska.
Guirajaran; Group of low hills, between Antichile Ridge and Kettleman Hills, Fresno County, Calif.
Guilarte; Shoal, Port Patillas, off Point Guilarte, P. R.
Guilarte; see Point Guilarte.
*Guild; Lake, western side Willamette River, about a mile below Portland, Multnomah County, Oreg. (Not Guilds.)
Guilder; Brook and Pond, Berkshire County, Mass. (Not Undine.)
Guilford; Township, Hendricks County, Ind. (Not Garfield.)
Guilford; see Gillford.
Guinevere Castle; Peak, on the east side of Shinumo Creek, Coconino County, Ariz.
Gulf of Georgia; see Georgia.
Gulf of Ozaka; see Izumi.
Gull; Brook, Cattaraugus County, N. Y. (Not Guile.)
Gull; Islands, near Isle Royal, Lake Superior. (Not Chapeau.)
Gull; see Baby.
Gun; Island, eastern one of two west of Melvin Village, Carroll County, N. H. (Not Gordon, Loon, nor Twin.)
Gun; see Loon.
Gunflint; Lake, second below "Height of Land," Thunder Bay District, Ontario, International Boundary (between Minnesota and Ontario). (Not Gun Flint.)
Gunn; Lake, southwestern slope Gunn Peak, T. 27 N., R. 10 E., Snohomish County, Wash.
Gunison Plateau; see San Pitch.
Gunstock; see Belknap.
Gunter's; see Big Spring.
Gunther Castle; Peak, Vishnu quadrangle, Coconino County, Ariz.
Gurley; see Gerle.
Gurley's Bridge; see Allenbridge.
Gurnet; Point and Rock, Plymouth Harbor, Mass.
Gurnet; see Gannet.
Gurupi; see Gurupy.
Gurupy; Cape and River, State of Para, Brazil. (Not Gurupi.)
Guthna; see Boulier.
Guttenberg; City, Clayton County, Iowa. (Not Guttenburg.)
Guttenberg; Town, Hudson County, N. J. (Not Guttenburg.)
Guttrie; see Cabin.
Guyandot; Mountain and River, W. Va., and District and Town in Cabell County, W. Va. (Not Guyandot.)
Guyandotte; see Indian Guyan.
Gwadar; Bay, Head, and Town, possession of the Sultan of Maskat, coast of Baluchistan. (Not Gwadur.)
Gwadar; see Gwadar.
Gypsum; see Red.
Gypsum; Mountain (altitude 11,500 feet), T. 38 N., R. 109 W., southwest of Sheep Mountain, Fremont County, Wyo.
Gypsy; Island, one-fourth mile northeast of Vivian Point, opposite Wells Island, St. Lawrence River, N. Y.
Habana; Principal City of Cuba. (Not Havana.)

Habushi; Rock (iaw), lat 34° 21' N., long. 138° 42' E., Inland Sea, Japan, (Not Ten feet nor Ten Feet.)

Hachó; Island (to), lat. 34° 18' N., long. 126° 03' E., southwestern coast of Chosen (Korea). (Not Won.)

Hackataia; see Hakataia.

Hacker; Bend, Mississippi River, Alexander County, Ill. (Not Hacker's.)

Hackett; Point, Annapolis Roads, Anne Arundel County, Md. (Not Hackett's.)

Hadd; Cape (ras), Oman, Arabian Peninsula. (Not Cape el Hadd, Ras Al Had, Ras al Hadd, nor Ras el Hadd.)

Hadweenzic; River, tributary to the Yukon River, on right bank between Chandalar and Dall Rivers, Alaska. (Not Oresnic.)

Hagan; Post Light, Missouri River, Cole County, Mo. (Not Hagan's.)

Hageman; see Camp Hagerman.

Hagemeister; Island, Bristol Bay, Alaska. (Not Hagenmeister.)

Hagues; Peak (altitude, 13,562 feet), Front Range, secs. 13 and 14 T. 6 N., R. 74 W., Larimer County, Colo.

Hahn; Hahn's Peak; see Hahns Peak.

Hahns Peak; Mountain, Precinct, and Village, Routt County, Colo. (Not Hahn, Hahn's Peak, nor Hantz.)

Haidarabad; Haidarabad; see Hyderabad.

Hai Fong; see Halfong.

Halfong; Seaport, Tonkin, French Indo-China. (Not Hai Fong, Hai Phong, Hai Phong, Hai-phong, nor Haliphong.)

Hai Fung; see Halfong.

Hai Ho; see Pei.

Hainan; Island, belonging to China, Kwangtung Province, separating the Gulf of Tonkin from the China Sea.

Hai Phong; see Halfong.

Hai Ping; see Hoifung.

Haïti; Island and Republic, West Indies. (Not Hayti.) Haïti was the native name of the island when Columbus landed, on December 6, 1492, and called it Espagnola, which was Latinized into Hispaniola. The French colony which gained control of a part of the island was called Saint Domingue, and in 1795, when France acquired title to the entire island by treaty with Spain, it was called Saint Domingue; but when the French were driven out and independence declared, in 1804, the aboriginal name Haïti was revived by the negroes. Shortly after this the Spaniards reestablished themselves in the eastern part of the island, retaining the French name modified to Santo Domingo, but in 1821 lost control, and from 1822 to 1843 the whole island was under one government as the Republic of Haïti. In 1844 the eastern portion of the island again asserted its independence of Haïti and established the Dominican Republic, which remains to the present day. Thus to-day the island of Haïti, which seems to be the proper name, consists of two countries, Haïti on the west end and Dominican Republic on the east end.—R. C.

Haïyona; see Hanani.

Hakataia; Canyon, in the north wall of the Grand Canyon of the Colorado, Coconino County, Ariz. (Not Hackataia.

Hakodate; Seaport of Japan. (Not Hakodadi.)

Halcomb; see Holcomb.

Hale; Passage, Washington Sound, San Juan County, Wash. (Not Hale's.)

Hale; Point, Mississippi River, Lauderdale County, Tenn. (Not Hale's Point.)

Halfbreed; Creek, entering Musselshell River at Roundup, Musselshell County, Mont. (Not Half Breed nor Wild Horse.)

Half-Breed; see Halfbreed.

Half Moon; Mountains, T. 34 N., R. 108 W., south of Half Moon Lake, Fremont County, Wyo.

Halfmoon; Lighthouse and Shoal, Galveston Bay, Tex. (Not Half Moon.)
Halfmoon; Township, Center County, Pa. (Not Half Moon.)

Halfmoon; Town and Village, Saratoga County, N. Y. (Not Half Moon.)

Halfway; Hill, sec. 21, T. 45 N., R. 7 E., between Battle and Moline Creeks, and halfway between Avery and Conrads Crossing, Shoshone County, Idaho. (Not Midway.)

Halfway; Rock, Casco Bay, half mile south of Mackworth Island, Cumberland County, Me. (Not Mackworth.)

Hallic; see Knapp.

Halibut; see Sanak

Haliknuk; see Hololina.

Halkett; Cape, north coast of Alaska. (Not Halket.)

Hall; Town, Prince Georges County, Md. (Not Halls.)

Hallback; Mountain, Yancey County, N. C. (Not Hallbach, Hogback, nor Horkbach.)

Hallegate; see Hell Gate.

Hallenback; Hallenbeck; Hallenbeck; see Hollenbeck.

Hallets; Point, East River, N. Y. (Not Hallet, Holck, nor Hollets.)

Hallocks; see Paradise.

Hallowat; Creek, T. 33 N., Rs. 21 and 22 W., tributary to Big Creek from northwest, Flathead County, Mont.

Hall's Station; see Beach Ridge.

Hallton; see Holton.

Hem; see Blake.

*Hamden; Town and Township, Georgia County, Ohio. (Not Hampden.)

Hamblen; Township, Brown County, Ind. (Not Hamblin.)

Hambleton; Island, in Broad Creek, Talbot County, Md. (Not Willy.)

Hambook; Hambook's; see Hambrooks.

Hambrooks; Bar, near southern shore of Choptank River, about 1¼ miles northwest of Cambridge, Dorchester County, Md. (Not Hambrock nor Hambrooks.)

Hamburg; Village, west bank of Tennessee River, Hardin County, Tenn. (Not Humburgh Landing.)

Hamden; Village, Vinton County, Ohio. (Not Hamden Junction.)

Hamheung; Bay and City, eastern coast of Chosen (Korea). (Not Ham heung nor Zarina Bay.)

Hami; Town, lat 42° 50' N., long. 93° 25' E., Province of Sinkiang, Western China. (Not Khamil.)

Hamilton; Mountain (altitude 5,070 feet), sec. 9, T. 52 N., R 1 E., Kootenai County, Idaho.

Hamilton; Run, a branch of Mahoning Creek, Porter Township, Jefferson County, and West Mahoning Township, Indiana County, Pa. (Not Barnett, Big Hamilton, nor Bowl Factory.)

Hamilton; see Dell.

*Hamlin; Lake, Mason County, Mich. (Not Au, Sable, Big Sable, nor Sauble.)

Hamor; see Ignacio.

Hamden; see Hamden.

Hamun; Morass or Lake, chiefly in eastern Persia. (Not Hamoon.)

Han Gan; Han Gang; see Kan.

Han Yang; see Keijo.

Hanby Mill; Hamlet, Blount County, Ala. (Not Hanby's Mill nor Hanby's Mill.)

Hance; Creek, Coconino County, Ariz. Hancock; see Disappointment.

Hando; Rock (iwa), lat. 34° 01' N., long. 130° 43' E., entrance to Shimonoseki Strait, Japan. (Not Round.)

Haneda; Point (bana), western side of Gulf of Tokyo, Japan. (Not Kawa.)

Hangchow; Capital City of the Province of Chekiang, China. (Not Hang Chow, Hang Tchou-Foo, Hangehou-fu, nor Hang-chau-fu.)

Hanging; Glacier, on north side Shuksan Mountain, east of Mount Baker, Whatcom County, Wash.

Hangman; Hangmans; see Latah.

Hanikan; see Okahanikan.

Hankow; City, Province of Hupeh, China. (Not Hankau.)

Hanloctoe; see Coatue.

Hanna; Glacier, west slope of Mount McKinley, Alaska. (Not Peters.)
Hanna; Island and Reef, Galveston Bay, Tex. (Not Hannah’s.)
Hannacrois; Creek, near Coxsackie, Green County, N. Y. (Not Hennercroix.)

Hannican; see Okahanikan.
Hano; Settlement, Province of Tuscan, Hopi Indian Reservation, Navajo County, Ariz.
Hanovertion; Village, Columbian County, Ohio. (Not Hanover.)
Hansen; Hanson; see Henson.
Hanson; Lake, T. 30 N., R. 7 E., Snoonish County, Wash. (Not McAllester nor McAllister.)
Han-Teking; see Keljo.
Hantsport; Town, County of Hants, Nova Scotia. (Not Hantsports.)
Handy; see Hahns Peak.
Haper’s; see Harper.
Harbert; Landing and Point, Mississip River. Tunicia County, Miss. (Not Harbert’s.)
Harbin; Subpostal District of Mukden, China.
Harbor; Island, containing harbor, at entrance to Aialik Bay, Kenai Peninsula, Alaska.
Harbor; Island, Casco Bay, Phippsburg Town, Sagadahoc County, Me. (Not Horse.)
Harbor; Island, St. Lawrence River, Jefferson County, N. Y. (Not Deshler.)
Harbor; see Gavanski.
Harbor Beach; City, and Harbor, Huron County, Mich. (Not Harbor of Refuge nor Sand Beach.)
Harbor of Apra; see Port Apra.
Harbor of Refuge; see Harbor Beach.
Harbor of San Luis d’Apra; see Port Apra.
Harborscreek; Township and Village, Erie County, Pa. (Not Harbour Creek.)
Hard Luck; Creek, tributary to Cathedral Creek, near International Boundary (between Alaska and Canada).
Harden; Lake and Ranch, Tuolumne County, Calif. (Not Hardin, Hardins, Hardin’s, nor Rardin.)

Hardenburg; Village. Ulster County, N. Y. (Not Hardenbergh.)
Hardesty; Village. Prince Georges County, Md. (Not Queen Anne)
Hardin; Point, Mississippi River, Lee County, Ark. (Not Hardin’s.)
Hardin; see Haxall.
Harding; Beach, Nantucket Sound, Chatham. Barnstable County, Mass. (Not Harding’s.)
Harding; Ledge off Point Allerton, Boston Harbor, Mass. (Not Harding’s.)
Hardins; Bluff, east side James River, Charles City County, Va. (Not Hardy’s.)
Hardiston; see Hardyston.
Hardship; Branch of Pocomoke River, Worcester County, Md. (Not Hardshift.)
Hardware; Village, Fluvanna County, Va. (Not Vallena.)
Hardys; Pond, Waltham, Middlesex County, Mass. (Not Hardy, Mead, nor Means.)
Hardyston; Township, Sussex County, N. J. (Not Hardiston.)
Harewood; Railroad Station, Baltimore County, Md. (Not Harewood Park.)
Harford; Township and Village,Susquehanna County, Pa. (Not Harford.)
Harrietta; see Harrietta.
Harkleroad; Landing, Mississippi River, near Fritz, Crittenden County, Ark. (Not Harkleroad’s.)
Harlequin Hills; see Black Rock.
Harlow; Island, Mississippi River, Monroe County, Ill. (Not Harlow’s.)
Harman Marsh; Pond, Sheffield Town, Berkshire County, Mass. (Not Harmon.)
Harnai; Light and Point, western coast of India. (Not Herni.)
Harney; Peak, Black Hills, Pennington County, S. Dak. (Not Harney’s.)
Haro; Strait, International Boundary line between San Juan County, Wash, and Vancouver Island. (Not Canal de Haro.)
Harosoma; Mountains, Maricopa and Pinal Counties, Ariz. (Not Bulldog nor Jarosoma.)

Harper; Landing, Illinois River, Calhoun County, Ill. (Not Harper's.)

Harpers Ferry; Town, Jefferson County, W. Va. (Not Harper's Ferry.)

Harperville; Village, Scott County, Miss. (Not Harpersville.)

Harpursville; Village, Colesville, Town, Broome County, N. Y. (Not Harpersville nor Harpurville.)

Harrietta; Village, Wexford County, Mich. (Not Harrietta, Harrietone nor Harriette.)

Harriete; Harriette; see Harrietta.

Harris; Bay, Kenai Peninsula, west of Aialik Bay, long. 149° 55', Alaska.

Harris; Post Light, Mississippi River, Fulton County, Ky. (Not Harris's.)

Harris Branch; Stream, tributary to Flat River near Elvins, St. Francois County, Mo. (Not Harris's Branch, Kennedy Branch, Pattersons Branch, nor Tolman Branch.)

Harris' Branch; see Harris Branch.

Harrsibusg; City, State Capital, Dauphin County, Pa. (Not Harrisburgh.)

Harrsibusg; Lake, Stony Creek Town, Warren County, N. Y. (Not Harrisburgh, Kenyon, Mott nor Mud.)

Harrsibusg; see Harrisburg.

Harrison; Creek, Manitoba, Canada, and partly in sec. 15, T. 168 N., R. 33 W., Minnesota, flowing into lake of the Woods at the Northwest Angle Inlet, on International Boundary Line between Ontario and Minnesota. (Not Harrison's.)

Harrison; Town, Tallahatchie County, Miss. (Not Harrison Station.)

Harrisonville; Harrisonville Station; see Bassett.

Harrsville; see Jenkins.

*Harsens, Island, mouth of St. Clair River, St. Clair County, Mich. (Not Harsons nor Herson.)

Harsons; see Harsens.

Harstone; see Harstine.

Harstine; Island, Ts. 19, 20, and 21 N., Rs. 1 and 2 W., Puget Sound, Mason County, Wash. (Not Harstene, Hartstein, Hartstene, nor Hartstone.)

Hartstein; Hartstene; Harstine; see Hartstine.

Hart; Island, Chesapeake Bay, Baltimore County, Md. (Not Hart's.)

Hart; see Heart.

Hartford; Village; Mason County, W. Va. (Not Hartford City.)

Hartford; see Harford.

Harts Draw; Canyon and Wash, between Horsehead and North Peaks, opening North into Spring Creek, San Juan County, Utah.

Hartsells; Town, Morgan County, Ala. (Not Hartselle.)

Hartsgrove; Town and Township, Ashatabula County, Ohio. (Not Harts Grove.)

Harthorn; see Cordeal.

Harumukotan; Island (to) Kuril Islands, Japan. (Not Kharimktotan.)

Harvey; Lake, Luzerne County, Pa. (Not Harvey's.)

Harvey; Town, Clay Township, Marion County, Iowa. (Not Harveyville.)

Harveyville; see Harvey.

Harwood; see Butlers.

Hashbiddle; Creek, Spring, and Valley, Navajo Indian Reservation, northwest of Lukachukai Mountains, Apache County, Ariz. (Not Hospitatto.)

Hasenclever; Hill, Herkimer County, N. Y. (Not Hassencleaver.)

Hashira; Island (jima), entrance of Hiroshima Bay, Inland Sea, Japan. (Not Katsura.)

Haskell; Creek, Cattaraugus County, N. Y. (Not Haskell nor Haskill.)

Haskell Flats; Village, Cattaraugus County, N. Y. (Not Haskel Flats.)

Haskin; Haskina; see Downey.


Hatamura; see Nyudo.
Hatch; Point, Perkins Island, Kennebec River, near Richmond, Sagadahoc County, Me. (Not Hatch.)

Hatch; see Thatch.

Hatchee; see Hatchie.

Hatcher, Village, Cumberland County, Va. (Not Willis.)

Hatchett; Reef, east of mouth of Connecticut River, Long Island Sound. (Not Hatchett's.)

*Hatchie; River, rising in northern Mississippi and flowing into the Mississippi River in Tipton County, Tenn. (Not Big Hatchie nor Hatchee.)

Hatsett; Rock, Edgartown, Harbor, Marthas Vineyard, Mass.

Hauani; Creek, Marshall County, Okla. (Not Haylona nor Hayona.)

Hauki; see Howki.

Haunted; Canyon, Grand Canyon of the Colorado, Coconino County, Ariz.

Hautei; Island (to), lat. 34° 32' N., long. 120° 04' E., southwestern coast of Chosen (Korea). (Not Carles.)

Havana; see Habana.

Havasupai; Indian Reservation within Grand Canyon National Monument, Coconino County, Ariz. (Not Hava-sup-pai, Supai, Suppai, Yava Supai, Yavai Supai, nor Yavai Suppai.)

Haway; Meadows, Inyo County, Calif. (Not Hawai.)

Hawkes; see Falcon.

Hawkeye; Town, Fayette County, Iowa. (Not Hawk Eye.)

Hawkins; Point, Patapsco River, Anne Arundel County, Md. (Not Hawk-in's.)

Hawlings; River, Montgomery County, Md. (Not Hawling's nor Hollands.)

Hawthorn; Precinct and Town, Alachua County, Fla. (Not Hawthorne.)

Haxall; Landing, James River, Charles City County, Va. (Not Hardin.)

Hay; Creek, north of Coal Creek Ridge, rising in sec. 10, T. 34 N., R. 23 W., flowing in generally eastern direction and emptying into Flathead River in sec. 2, T. 34 N., R. 21 W., Flathead County, Mont. (Not Chapman.)

Hay; Landing, Mississippi River, Issaquena County, Miss. (Not Hays.)

Hayden; Island, in Columbia River, Multnomah County, Oreg. (Not Shaw's, Shaw's, nor Vancouver.)

Hayden; Lake, Madison Town, Somerset County, Me. (Not Madison.)

Hayden; Railroad Station, Queen Annes County, Md. (Not Ashland.)

Hayden; see Haydon.

Haydon; Peak, first one to the southwest and 3 miles from summit of Mount St. Elias, Alaska. (Not Hayden nor Mount Huxley.)

Hayes; see Gray.

Hayley; see Mount Haley.

Haynersville; Village, Brunswick Town, Rensselaer County, N. Y. (Not Haynerville.)

Hays; Stream, tributary to Big Black River, Carroll and Montgomery Counties, Miss. (Not Bogue-Hays, Phлимон Hays, nor Philimon Hays.)

Hays; Township, York County, Nebr. (Not Hayes.)

Hayti; see Haiti.

Hayward; Strait between Salisbury and Sitka Sounds, Alaska. (Not Dry, Soukhoi, nor Soukoi.)

Hayward; Township and Village, Freeborn County, Minn. (Not Hayward.)

Haywards; Town, Alameda County, Calif. (Not Hayward, Hayward's, Haywards Station, nor Haywood.)

*Hazel; Township, Luzerne County, Pa. (Not Hazle.)

Hazel Dell; Township, Pottawattamie County, Iowa. (Not Hazle Dell.)

Hazel Green; Creek, Tuolumme County, Calif. (Not Big.)

*Hazel Green; Township and Village, Delaware County, Iowa. (Not Hazel Green.)

Hazelpatch; Creek and Railroad Station, Laurel County, Ky. (Not Hazel Patch nor Hazle-Patch.)

*Hazelton; Town and Township, Buchanan County, Iowa. (Not Hazleton.)

*Hazelton; City and Township, Barber County, Kans. (Not Hazleton.)

Hazelton; see Hazleton.
Hazelwood; Town, Hamilton County, Ohio. (Not Hazlewood.)
Hazen; see Table.
Hazlehurst; City and District, Jeff Davis County, Ga. (Not Hazelhurst.)
Hazleton; City, Luzerne County, Pa. (Not Hazleton.)
Head of Marsonin; see Bec du Marsouin.
Head of Passes; Lighthouse, Delta of the Mississippi River, La. (Not Head of the Passes.)
Head of Tranquility; see Little Hauken.
Heady; Creek, forming boundary between Southampton Village and the Shinnecock Indian Reservation, Suffolk County, N. Y. (Not Header.)
Heagan; Mountain, Waldo County, Me. (Not Heagen.)
Heart; Island in St. Lawrence River, Jefferson County, N. Y. (Not Hart nor Hemlock.)
Heart; Lake, Hinsdale County, Colo.
Heart; Lake, Yellowstone National Park, Wyo. (Not Hart.)
Heart; Lake, NE ¼ sec. 33, T. 42 N., R. 7 E., Shoshone County, Idaho.
Heart; Peak, 8 miles north of Cody, Park County, Wyo. (Not Hart.)
Heather Wash; Watercourse, Coconino Plateau, Coconino County, Ariz.
Heaven; Heavens; see Long.
Hebgen; Lake, artificial, made by dam on Madison River, Madison National Forest, Gallatin County, just west of Yellowstone National Park, Mont.
Hecha Wapka; see Owl.
Heckman; Island, Missouri River, Mo. (Not Heckman's.)
Hedrick; see Grassy.
Hedgehog; Hill, Androscoggin County, Me. (Not North Mountain.)
Hedges; Village, Clark County, Ky. (Not Fairlie, K. U. Junction, nor L. E. Junction.)
Hejaz; see Hejaz.
Heilungkiang; see Hellungkiang.
Height of Land; Mountain, Warren County, N. Y. (Not Hight of Land.)
*Heijo; City, on the Duido River (Ko.), western part of Chosen (Korea), Japan. (Not Phyöngyang, Ping Yang, Pingyang, nor Pyöng yang.)
Hei-lung-kiang; see Hellungkiang.
Hellungkiang; Province, Manchuria, China. (Not Heilungkiang, Heilung-kiang, He-lang-kiang, Helung-chiang, or Tsitsikhar.)
Hejas; see Hejaz.
Hejaz; Government (vilayet), Arabia. (Not El Hedjas, El Hejas, El Hejaz, Hedjaz, nor Hejazs.)
Hekla; Volcano, Iceland. (Not Hecla.)
Helderberg; Village, Albany County, N. Y. (Not Helderburg.)
Helen; Lake, head of Santa Anna Inlet, northern part of Cleveland Peninsula, Southeastern Alaska.
Helen; Lake, at head of south Fork of Relly River, Glacier County, Mont.
Helen; Mountain, Flathead and Glacier Counties, Mont.
Helen; see Yon.
Helena; Creek, rising in Helena Lake, and tributary to Clear Creek, T. 31 N., R. 10 E., Snohomish County, Wash. (Not South Fork Clear.)
Heligoland; Island in the North Sea. (Not Helligoland.)
Helio; see Watchman.
Heliotrope; Ridge, between Bastile and Grouse Ridges, northwestern slope Mount Baker, Whatcom County, Wash.
Hell; see Lawton.
Hell Gate; Channel in Hudson River, opposite Coeyman, between Upper and Lower Schodack Island, N. Y. (Not Hallegate nor Schodack.)
Hell Gate; Narrow Passage in East River, N. Y.
Hell Gate; see Clark Fork.
Hellam; Borough and Township, York County, Pa. (Not Hallam.)
Hells Half Acre; Niagara River, N. Y. (Not Hell's Half Acre.)
Helm; see William.
Heloun; see Heluan.
Heluan; City, Egypt. (Not Helouan nor Helwan.)

Helungkiang; see Heilungkiang.

Helvetie Confederation; see Switzerland.

Helwan; see Heluan.

Hemlock; Creek, T. 36 and 37 N., Rs. 7 and 8 E., rising near Hemlock Buttes, tributary to Weitas Creek from the southwest, Clearwater and Idaho Counties, Idaho. (Not Beaver, Hemlock Butte Beaver, nor Weitas-Beaver.)

Hemlock; Pass (elevation about 4,800 feet), leading from head of Denny Creek to Melalwa Lake, King County, Wash.

Hemlock; see Heart.

Hemlock Butte Beaver; see Hemlock.

Hempun; Island (to), lat. 34° 09' N., long. 125° 56' E., southwestern coast of Chosen (Korea). (Not Lyra.)

Henamu; Bay, lat. 35° 08' N., long. 128° 41' E., southern coast of Chosen (Korea). (Not Anguk.)

Hen; see North Fowl.

Henderson; Bay, Lake Ontario, Jefferson County, N. Y. (Not Henderson's.)

Henderson; Creek, T. 18 N., Rs. 29 and 30 W., tributary to St. Regis River from the south near Henderson, Mineral County, Mont. (Not Little Twelve Mile nor Little Twelve-mile.)

Henderson; Precinct and Village, Adams County, Colo. (Not Island Station.)

Hendley; Railroad Station, Furnas County, Nebr. (Not Hendly.)

Hendricks; Head and Light, Sheepscot River, Lincoln County, Me. (Not Hendrick's.)

Hendricks; Point opposite Jacksonville, St. Johns River, Fla. (Not Grassy.)

Hendrick's; see Kendrick.

Hendricks peak; see Green Mountain.

Hennercroix; see Hannacrois.

Henness; Branch, Mariposa County, Calif. (Not Hennessy, Hennessy's, Ward's, nor Wilsons.)

Henrici Landing; Post Light on Sauvie Island, Columbia River, 3 miles above St. Helens, Oreg. (Not Henrici's.)

Henry; see Winter.

Henry; see Fassett.

Henrys Fork; River, rising in Henrys Lake, emptying into Snake River, in T. 5 N., R. 38 E., Fremont and Madison Counties, Idaho. (Not Henry Fork nor North Fork of Snake River.)

Henrys Hunting Ground; see Indian Henrys Hunting Grounds.

Henrys Lake; Mountains, extending from Red Rock Pass, Fremont County, Idaho, to Madison Plateau, Yellowstone National Park, Wyo.

Henry's Lake; see Centennial.

Henson; Creek and Village, Hinsdale County, Colo. (Not Hansen, Henson, Hensen, nor Honsen.)

Henton; Henton's; see Folsom.

Herm; see Herm. Man.

Herat; City, Afghanistan. (Not Herath, Herant, nor Herl.)

Herbosnjak; see Hrbosnjak.

Herman; see Herriman.

Herington; City, Dickinson County, Kans. (Not Herrington.)

Hermag'os; Islets, within less than 3 miles of the Hermanos Islets, Alaska. (Not Brothers nor Los Hermag'os.)

Herman; Creek, tributary to Columbia River, above Cascade Locks, Hood River County, Oreg. (Not Hermann.)

Hermanos; Islets, in the middle of the eastern end of San Christoval Channel, Bucareli Bay, Alaska. (Not The Brothers.)

Hermit; Basin and Creek, Grand Canyon of the Colorado, Coconino County, Ariz.

Hermitage; Point, upstream angle at confluence of Cowpen Creek with Turtle River, Glynn County, Ga.

Hermogenes; see Chiniak.

Hermosa; Cliffs, La Plata County, Colo.

Herni; see Harnai.

Hero; Lake, sec. 21, T. 42 N., R. 7 E., Shoshone County, Idaho.
Herod; Point, north shore of Long Island, Suffolk County, N. Y. (Not Herod's.)
Herriman; Village, Salt Lake County, Utah. (Not Herriman.)
Herring; Point, on the west side of Herring Bay, northwest end of Knight Island, Alaska. 
Herring, Del.; see Dirickson.
Herring, Md.; see Honeygo.
Herring, Mass.; see Edgartown Great.
Herring Gut; see Port Clyde.
Herrington; Run, Garrett County, Md. (Not Harrington's.)
Herschel; Island in Arctic Ocean, north coast of Canada, near Alaska boundary. (Not Hershel.)
Herschell; see Backhouse.
Hershey Chute; Post Light, Mississipi River, near Fairport, Muscatine County, Iowa. (Not Hershey's.)
Herson; see Harssens.
Herszegovina; Province of Austria. (Not Hersek, Hertsek, nor Herzegowina.)
Hersog; see Hartsook.
Hesperus; Mountain, between La Plata and Montezuma Counties, southwestern Colorado. (Not Hesperis.)
Hetch Hetchy; Valley, Tuolumne County, Calif. (Not Hetch-Hetchy, nor Hetch Hetchey.)
Hewes; Point and Ledge, Islesboro Harbor, Penobscot Bay, Me. (Not Hughes.)
Hewlett; the western point of entrance to Manhasset Bay, Nassau County, Long Island, N. Y. (Not Hewlett's.)
Hewlett; Point, on Columbia River, about 6 miles below Vancouver, Clarke County, Wash. (Not Hewletts.)
Hewlett; Village, Hanover County, Va. (Not Hewlett's.)
Heyburn; Mountain (altitude 10,880 feet), Sawtooth Range, near Redfish Lake, Custer County, Idaho. (Not Fenns Peak nor Tower Rock.)
Hiaqui; see Yaqui.
Hiawassee; see Hiwassee.
Hiawatha; Lake, Minnetrista Township, Hennepin County, Minn. (Not Whale Tail nor Whateaull.)
Hibriten; Mountain, 6 miles from Le- noir, Caldwell County, N. C. (Not High Brighton nor Turkey Cock.)
Hicacos Cay; see Iecacos Cay.
Hicacos Point; see Point Iecacos.
Hicaholahala; Hicaholahia; see Hickahala.
Hickahala; Creek, tributary to Coldwater River, Tate County, Miss. (Not Hicaholahala, Hicaholalia, Hickahall, nor Hickahate.)
Hickahalla; see Hickahala.
Hickahate; see Hickahala.
Hickman; Landing, Mississippi River, Mississippi County, Ark. (Not Hickman's.)
Hicks; Island at entrance to Napeague Harbor, Long Island, N. Y. (Not Goffe.)
Hidden; Bay, eastern coast of Culross Island, Prince William Sound, Alaska.
Hidden; Brook, secs. 2, 3, and 4, T. 3 N., R. 73 W., emptying into Cabin Creek, 4 miles southeast of Longs Peak, Boulder County, Colo.
Hidden; Cove, opening from eastern end of Slocum Arm, indenting southwestern shore of Chichagof Island, Alaska.
Higbee; Canyon, Otero County, Colo. (Not Reilly's.)
Higgon; Cape, Marthas Vineyard, Mass. (Not Kiphiggon nor Tilton's.)
High; Hill in Huntington town, Suffolk County, N. Y. (Not Jayne's nor West.)
High; see St. Margarettas.
High Brighton; see Hibriten.
Highland; Lake, Winchester town, Litchfield County, Conn. (Not Long.)
Highlands; Village, San Bernardino County, Calif. (Not Highland.)
Highrock; Mountain, Douglas County, Oreg.
Height of Land; see Height of Land.
Hightower; see Etowah.
Hiko-Bukta; see Koyuktolik.
Hilham; Village, Overton County, Tenn. (Not Hillham.)
Hill City; City, Graham County, Kans. (Not Hill.)
Hill City; Precinct and Town, Peninsula County, S. Dak. (Not Hill.)
Hilland; see Holland.
Hiller; see Hilliar.
Hillerman; Floating Light and Rock, Ohio River, Massac County, Ill. (Not Hillerman's.)
Hillery; Creek, tributary to Turkey River at Blythe Island, 1 mile above Hermitage, Glynn County, Ga.
Hillery; Village, Vermilion County, Ill. (Not Hillary nor Hillary.)
Hilliar; Township, Knox County, Ohio. (Not Hiller, Hilliard, or Hillier.)
Hillard; Village, Franklin County, Ohio. (Not Hilliards.)
Hillard; see Hilliar.
Hilliards; Village, Washington Township, Butler County, Pa. (Not Hilliard nor Hillard's.)
Hillicr; see Hilliar.
Hills; Point, Sturgeon Bay, Door County, Wis. (Not Hill's.)
Hillsboro; see Hillsborough.
Hillsborough; County, Fla. (Not Hillsboro.)
Hillsbrough; County and Town, N. H. (Not Hillsboro.)
*Hillsgrove; Town and Township, Sullivan County, Pa. (Not Hills Grove.)
Hilltonia; Village, Screven County, Ga. (Not Hiltonia.)
Hilo; Peak (altitude 5,700 feet), sec. 29, T. 44 N., R. 6 E., Shoshone County, Idaho.
Hilung-chiang; see Heilungkiang.
Himalaya; Mountains, northern India. (Not Himmaleh.)
Hinchinbrook; Cape and Island, Prince William Sound, Alaska. (Not Hinchingbrooke.)
Hinchinbrook; Lighthouse, on Cape Hinchinbrook, Prince William Sound, Alaska.
Hinchinbrook; principal entrance to Prince William Sound, Alaska. (Not Melklejohn.)
Hinckley; Bend, Missouri River, Franklin County, Mo. (Not Hinckley's nor Hinkle.)
Hinckley; Lake, Wilmurt Town, Herkimer County, N. Y. (Not Butler.)
Hinckley Point; spit, Saint Lawrence River, N. Y. (Not Hinckley's Point.)
Hindu Amphitheater; Basin, Grand Canyon of the Colorado, Coconino County, Ariz.
Hindu Kush; Mountains, Central Asia. (Not Hindoo-Coosh, Hindoo Koosh, Hindoo-Koosh, or Hindu-Kush.)
Hinghwa; Channel, City, and Sound, Fukien Province, China. (Not Hsinghwa nor Hunghwa.)
Hinkle; Village, Upshur County, W. Va. (Not Hinkles Mills nor Hinkleville.)
Hinuyan Kaga; see Owl.
Hirst; see Mine.
Hitchcock; Landing, Ohio River, Scioto County, Ohio. (Not Hitchcock's.)
Hitchcock; see Mount Hitchcock.
Hive; Island, Resurrection Bay, Alaska. (Not Guard nor Sugar Loaf.)
Hiwassee; Town, Towns County, Ga. (Not Hiwassee.)
Hiwassee; Island in Tennessee River at mouth of Hiwassee River, Meigs County, Tenn., and River in Eastern Tennessee, Western North Carolina, and Northern Georgia. (Not Hiwassee.)
Hiwassee; Village, Cherokee County, N. C. (Not Hiwassee.)
H'lassa; see Lassa.
Hloakahle; Hloakah le; see Lohali.
Ho; Island (somu), lat. 39° 45' N., long. 127° 34' E., eastern coast of Chosen (Korea). (Not Khodo.)
Hoang Ho; see Huang.
*Hoback; Canyon and River, Lincoln County, Wyo. (Not Fall.)
Hobadizjah; see Cohobadinh.
Hobokenville; see Lenox.
Hobolo Chitto; see Hobolochitto.
Hobolochitto; Stream, tributary to Pearl River, Pearl River County, Miss. (Not Abolo Chitto, Abolochitto, Bola Chitto; Bolla Chico, nor Hobolo Chitto.)

Hobomoc; Pond in Plymouth County, Mass. (Not Hobomack.)

Hoocomoco; Pond in Worcester County, Mass. (Not Hoocomoco.)

Hodgdon; Ranch, Tuolumne County, Calif. (Not Hodgeson nor Hodgdon.)

Hodges; Rock in Centerville Harbor, Mass. (Not Hodge.)

Hodzana; River, tributary to the Yukon River, on right bank, between Chandalar and Dall Rivers, Alaska. (Not Hosiana.)

Hoffler; Creek, Nansemond and Norfolk Counties, Va. (Not Bullock nor Hollar's.)

Hoffman; Island, Lower Bay, Richmond Borough, N. Y. (Not Hoffmann.)

Hoffman; Landing, Columbia River, near Kalama, Cowlitz County Wash. (Not Hoffman's.)

Hoffman, Ala.; see Huffman.

Hoffman, Calif.; see Snow.

Hoffmann; Peak, in Sierra Nevada, Mariposa County, Calif. (Not Hoffman.)

Hoffmann; see Hoffman.

Hoffstad; Creek, emptying into Vixen Inlet from east, northwestern coast Cleveland Peninsula, Southeastern Alaska.

Hog; Island, San Jacinto Bay, Harris County, Tex.

Hog; Point, at mouth of Patuxent River, St. Marys County, Md. (Not Hog Island.)

Hog, Conn.; see South Branch.

Hog, Me.; see Appledore.

Hog, N. Y.; see Center.

Hog, Vt.; see Queneska.

Hog Back; see Sunset.

Hog Island; see Chappaquoit; West Falmouth.

Hog Neck; see North Haven.

Hog Point; Post Light, Ohio River, Perry County, Ind. (Not Hog's.)

Hog Run; Post Light, Ohio River, Marshall County, W. Va. (Not Hog's.)

Hogan; Bay, on east side of Knight Island, 2½ miles northward of Point Helen, Alaska.

Hogansaani; Spring, west of Carrizo Mountains, in valley of Walker Creek, Apache County, Ariz.

Hogan's Dome; see Wamel Rock.

*Hogatza; River, branch of Koyukuk River, Alaska. (Not Ho-gat-za-kat nor Hokuchatna.)

Hogback; see Hallback.

Hoh; River and Head, Jefferson County, Wash. (Not Hooch.)

Ho-holiknuk; see Ho-holitna.

Ho-holitna; River, east branch of Holitna River, principal tributary to Kuskokwim River from south, Western Alaska. (Not Agalitnak, Halliknuk, nor Ho-holiknuk.)

Hoi-fung; City, Kwangtung Province, China. (Not Hai fung, Hai ping, nor Hai fung.)

Hoihow, Treaty Port of Kiungchow, Hainan Island, Kwangtung Province, China. (Not Hol-Hau, nor Kiungchow.)

Hokkaido; see Hokkushu.

Hoko; Falls and River, Chilham County, Wash. (Not Okho.)

Hokotea; see Wild.

Hoktaheen; Cove, in the northwest part of the coast of Yakobi Island, seven-eighths of a mile southeast of Yakobi Rock, Alaska. (Not Hoktaheen nor Kocktaheene.)

Hoku; see Anamizu.

Hokubu Shoto; see Amami.

Hokkushu; Island, Japan, between lat. 41° 24' and 45° 30' N., and long. 140° and 146° E. (Not Hokkaido, Ieso, Jesso, Yesso, nor Yezo.)

Holbrook; Ledge, Linekin Bay, Lincoln County, Me. (Not Holland's.)

Holck; see Hallets.

Holcomb; Island and Town, Dunklin County, Mo. (Not Halcomb.)

Holder; see Quebec.

Holdrege; City, Phelps County, Nebr. (Not Holdredge.)
Hole in the Rock; Hill, easternmost of the Papago Buttes, Maricopa County, Ariz. 

Hole in the Wall; a hole in the rock on the east side of Great Abaco Island, Bahamas. (Not Hole in the Rock nor Hole in Wall.)

Holgate; Arm of Alilik Bay, into which Holgate Glacier flows, Kenai Peninsula, Alaska.

Holgate; Glacier, Alilik Bay, Kenai Peninsula, Alaska.

Holiknuk; see Holtina.

*Holitna; River, principal tributary to Kuskokwim River from south about lat. 61° 35', long. 156° 30', Western Alaska. (Not Chulitna, Holiknuk, Holitno, Hoolitna, Hulitna, Hulitnak, Hulitno, Khulitna, nor Kulitna.)

Holland; Township, Khandiyohi County, Minn. (Not Hilland.)

Holland; see Netherlands.

Holland Fork; Stream, Hamilton Township, Jackson County, and Madison Township, Scioto County, Ohio. (Not Little Scioto River.)

Holland Island; Bar and Town, Chesapeake Bay, Dorchester County, Md. (Not Holland's Island.)

Holland Station; see Kincaid.

Holland's, Me.; see Holbrook.

Hollands, Md.; see Hawlings.

Hollenbeck; River, Litchfield County, Conn. (Not Hallenback, Hallenbech, nor Hallenbeck.)

Hollenbeck; see Hallets.

Hollister; Mountain (altitude 4,320 feet), secs. 11 and 14, T. 52 N., R. 3 W., Kootenai County, Idaho.

Hollow; Bight, southern side Passage Canal, about midway between Decision Point and Neptune Point, and west of Squirrel Point, northwestern part Prince William Sound, Alaska.

Holmes; Railroad Station, Dutchess County, N. Y. (Not Reynoldsville nor Reynoldsville Station.)

Holt Bar; Post Light, Ohio River, 3 miles below Rome, Perry County, Ind. (Not Holt's Bar.)

Holton; Town, Marathon County, Wis. (Not Halton.)

Holy Grail Temple; Peak, on the west side of Shinumo Creek, Coconino County, Ariz. (Not Bass's Tomb.)

Holy Sea; see Lake Balkal.

Holy Trail; see Troitsa.

Holyoke; Glacier, western shore College Fiord, south of Barnard Glacier, Prince William Sound, Alaska.

Hombag; Point, entrance to Daido Inlet, western coast of Chosen (Korea). (Not Hon bagu nor Humbug.)

Home; see Afton.

Honnucku Bana; see Treaty.

Honan; Point, Vishnu quadrangle, Coconino County, Ariz.

Honan; Province, China. (Not Honan.)

Hondo; see Honshu.

Honeybrook; Borough and Township, Chester County, Pa. (Not Honey Brook.)

Honeycomb; Creek, Marshall County, Ala. (Not Honey.)

Honeygo; Stream, branch of White-marsh Run, Baltimore County, Md. (Not Herring nor Horning.)

Hongkong; City and Island, China. (Not Hong-Kong.)

Honjima; Honjiu; see Honshu.

Honnucku Bana; see Treaty.

Honsen; see Hensen.

Honshu; largest island of Japan, extending from the Strait of Sangar (Tsugaru) southwestward for 900 miles to the narrow channels which separate it from the islands of Kiu-shu and Shikoku. (Not Hondo, Hondu, Honjima, Honjiu, Niphon, Nipon, nor Nippon.)

Hooch; see Hoh.

Hoochinoo; see Kootznaahoo.

Hood; Bay, west coast of Admiralty Island, Alexander Archipelago, Southeastern Alaska. (Not Hootz.)

Hood Canal; western arm of Puget Sound, extending from Tala Point, Jefferson County, and Foulweather Bluff, Kitsap County, to Clifton, Mason County, Wash. (Not Hood's.)

Hoodoo; Basin, Creek, and Peak, Park County, Wyo. (Not Goblin.)
Hoodoo; see Evans.
Hoodoo Cascades; Falls, on Cascade Creek, Gallatin County, Mont.
Hooletlholco Hoolletliches, Hootelh-loc; see Chatahospie; Little Chatahospie.
Hoo-nan; see Hunan.
Hoomiah; see Tenakee.
Hoomiah Hot Springs; see White Sulphur Springs.
*Hoopa; Village, Humboldt County, Calif. (Not Hupa.)
*Hoopa Valley; Indian Reservation, Humboldt County, Calif. (Not Hupa Hupa.)
Hoopa; Hoopah; see Hupa.
Hoo-pe; see Hupel.
Hooper; Creek, tributary from the east to South Fork San Joaquin River, at lat. 37° 28' 30'', Fresno County, Calif.
Hooper; Island and Strait, Chesapeake Bay, Dorchester County, Md. (Not Hooper's.)
Hooper; Peak (altitude 12,322 feet), Fresno County, Calif.
Hoosatonic; see Housatonic.
Hoosic; River in Massachusetts, New York, and Vermont, tributary to the Hudson. (Not Hoosac, Hoosack, nor Hoosick.)
Hoosnoff; see Kootnahoo.
Hootalingua; see Teslin.
Hootelholco; see Chatahospie; Little Chatahospie.
Hoove; Field; Post Light, Illinois River, Pike County, Ill. (Not Hoovers'.)
Hop; Creek, Musselshell County, Mont.
Hopah; see Hupa.
Hopewell; see Spencers Wharf.
Hop; Buttes and Province, Hopi Indian Reservation, Navajo County, Ariz. (Not Rabbit Ear Mountain.)
Hop; Point, Grand Canyon of the Colorado, Coconino County, Ariz. (Not Rowes.)
Hopkins; Creek, branch of Mono Creek, Fresno County, Calif.
Hopkins; Peak (altitude 12,300 feet), Fresno County, Calif.
Hopkins; see Berlin.
Hoquiam; River, tributary to Grays Harbor, Grays Harbor County, Wash. (Not Hoquiams.)
Horkan; Creek, T. 1 S., R. 48 E., tributary to Little Pumpkin Creek from southwest, Powder River County, Mont. (Not Cottonwood.)
Horbach; see Hallbach.
Horn; Creek, Grand Canyon of the Colorado, Coconino County, Ariz.
*Horniblow; Point, Chowan County, N. C. (Not Hornblower, Horniblow's, nor Skinners.)
Horning; see Honeygo.
Horrell; Precinct, Frontier County, Nebr. (Not Howell.)
Horse; Creek, emptying into north side North St. Vrain Creek, sec. 13, T. 3 N., R. 73 W., about 6 miles southeast of Longs Peak, Boulder County, Colo.
Horse; Creek, Ts. 8 and 9 S., Rs. 10 and 11 E., emptying into Hell Roaring Creek in sec. 6, T. 9 S., R. 11 E., Park County, Mont.
Horse; see Horsefly; Vaguer.
Horse, Alaska; see Cheval.
Horse, Mass; see Lieutenant.
Horse; see Harbor.
Horse; see Grassy Glade.
Horse Island; Creek, Phillips Island, Beaufort County, S. C. (Not Moss.)
Horse Island; see Sebasco.
Horse Neck; see Field.
Horsefly; Creek, Montrose County, Colo. (Not Muache.)
Horsefly; Creek, T. 3 N., R. 9 E., tributary to Shields River from the east, west of Crazy Mountains, Park County, Mont. (Not Fly nor Horse.)
Horsehead; Peak, between Harts Draw Wash and North Canyon, San Juan County, Utah.
Horseshoe; Peak, lat. 48° 04' N., long. 113° 25' W., Flathead County, Mont.
Horseshoe; Range Lights, mouth of Schnykill River, Philadelphia County, Pa. (Not Horse Shoe.)
Horseshoe; Shoal, Chesapeake Bay, near Hampton Roads, Va. (Not Horse Shoe.)
Horseshoe Mesa; Plateau, Vishnu quadrangle, Coconino County, Ariz.
Horsethief; Trail, Ouray quadrangle, Ouray County, Colo.

Horsetooth; Peak (altitude 10,400 feet), northwest corner sec. 15, T. 3 N., R. 73 W., about 3 miles southeast of Longs Peak, Boulder County, Colo.

Horton; Lighthouse, Neck, and Point, Southold Town, Suffolk County, N. Y. (Not Horton's.)

Horus Temple; Peak, Grand Canyon of the Colorado, Coconino County, Ariz.

Hosa; Group of Islands, lat. 35° 08' N., long. 125° 54' E., southwestern coast of Chosen (Korea). (Not Barren.)

Hoseanna; Creek, tributary to Ninena River, Central Alaska. (Not Lignite.)

Hosiona; see Hodzana.

Hoskinnini; Mesa, 20 miles east of Navajo Mountain, San Juan County, Utah.

Hospitito; see Hashidito.

Hotaka; Island (jima), Hiroshima Bay Inland Sea, Japan. (Not Hotake, Otaka, nor Otake.)

Hotaling; Island, Hudson River, Columbia County, N. Y. (Not Houghtaling.)

Hotalinga; see Teslin.

Hotauta; Canyon, Coconino County, Ariz.

Hotevila; Settlement and Spring, Hopi Indian Reservation, Ariz.

Houchnow; see Kootznahoo.

Houghs; Neck, south side Boston Bay, Quiney, Norfolk County, Mass. (Not Hough nor Hough's.)

Hound; Island, northern part of Keku Strait, Southeastern Alaska. (Not Round.)

Hounsfield; Town, Jefferson County, N. Y. (Not East Hounsfield.)

Housatonic; River, Connecticut and Massachusetts, and Village, Berkshire County, Mass. (Not Hoosatonic nor Ousatonic.)

House; see Kings.

House of the Ghosts; Cliff, above Paso del Tesoro, Maricopa County, Ariz.

House Springs; Town, Jefferson County, Mo. (Not House's Spring.)

Houston; County, Ga. (Not Houston.)

Houtenville; see Colonla.

How; Town, Oconto County, Wis. (Not Howe.)

Howard; Bend, Missouri River, St. Charles and St. Louis Counties, Mo.

Howard; Post Light, Mississippi River, near Canton, Lewis County, Mo. (Not Howard's.)

*Howard Lake; Village, Wright County, Minn. (Not Howard.)

Howell; Cove, Delaware River, about 1 mile southeast of League Island, Gloucester County, N. J. (Not Howell's.)

Howell; Island, Missouri River, St. Charles County, Mo. (Not Howell's.)

Howell; Mesa, Coconino County, Ariz.

Howell; Peak, House Range, Millard County, Utah.

Howell; see Horrell.

Howells; see Cosumne.

Howes; Cave, Cobleskill Town, Schoharie County, N. Y. (Not Otsgara-gee Cavern.)

Howes Cave; Village, Cobleskill Town, Schoharie County, N. Y. (Not Howe Cave, Howecave, Howe's Cave, nor Hows Cave.)

Howkan; Narrows, Reef, Strait, and Village, Dall Island, Southeastern Alaska. (Not Jackson.)

Howki; Island, Miao group, Pechili Strait, North China. (Not Hauki.)

Howlet; Hill, Onondaga County, N. Y. (Not Howlett nor Howl.)

Howlet Hill; Village, Onondaga Town, Onondaga County, N. Y. (Not Howlett Hill nor Howlett Hill.)

Howlock; Mountain, just north Mount Thielsen, Klamath County, Oreg. (Not Walker.)

Hoyt; Mountain (altitude 4,862 feet), sec. 26, T. 45 N., R. 4 E., Shoshone County, Idaho.

Hoyt; Peak, east of Yellowstone Lake, in Yellowstone National Park. (Not Outlook.)
Hoytsville; Village, Wood County, Ohio. (Not Hoytville.)

Hramina; Light and Village, coast of Austria, Adriatic Sea. (Not Hramina.)

Herbosnjak; Island, lat. 43° 30' N., long. 15° 44' E., coast of Jugoslavia, Adriatic Sea. (Not Herbosnjak, Herbosnjak, nor Herbošjak.)

Hsin-Chiang; see Sinkiang.

Hualpai; Indian Reservation, Coconino and Mohave Counties, and Mountain and Village, Mohave County, Ariz. (Not Hualpai nor Hualapai.)

Huang Ho; see Hwang.

Huaqui; see Yaqui.

Huascán; see Huascaran.

Huascan; Mountain, Peruvian Andes, South America. (Not Huascan nor Huascán.)

Hubbs; Landing, Ohio River, Marshall County, W. Va. (Not Hubbs's.)

Huckleberry; Basin, head of Huckleberry Creek, Mount Rainier National Park, Pierce County, Wash.

Huckleberry; Creek, southeast of Grand Park, tributary to White River, Mount Rainier National Park, Pierce County, Wash.

Huckleberry; Island, Long Island Sound, Westchester County, N. Y. (Not Whortleberry.)

Huckleberry; see Sticker.

Huddels; Huddle; Huddle's; see Uimsteads.

Hudlow; Creek, T. 52 N., Rs. 1 and 2 W., tributary to Little North Fork Coeur d'Alene River from west, Kootenai County, Idaho. (Not South Canyon.)

Hudson; Bay, Canada. (Not Hudson's.)

Hudson; Cape, approximate long. 150° E., Wilkes Land, Antarctic Continent. Discovered and named by Capt. Wilkes in 1840.

Hudson; River, New York. (Not North River.)

Hudson; see Little Choptank.

Hudsunoo; see Kootzmahoo.

Hue; Capital City and River, Anam, Cochin China. (Not Fut-thun, Fut-thuan, Hue-Fo, Hue-fu, Hue-fu, nor Thua-Thuien.)

Huerhuero; Creek and Land Grant, San Luis Obispo County, Calif. (Not Huer-Huero, Huer Huero, nor Huer Ho.)

Huerta de Romualdo; Land Grant, San Luis Obispo County, Calif. (Not Huerta de Romualdo.)

Huerto; Creek, right-hand branch of Piedra River, Hinsdale County, Colo. (Not Middle Fork Piedra.)

Huffman; Town, Jefferson County, Ala. (Not Hoffman.)

Hughes; Railroad Station, Butler County, Ohio. (Not Hughes.)

Hughes, Colo.; see Brighton.

Hughes, Me.; see Hewes.

Hughes Bar; Post Light, Ohio River, 10 miles below Louisville, Ky. (Not Hughes's.)

Huguenot; Island, St. Lawrence River, Jefferson County, N. Y. (Not Huge-not, Pike, nor Proctor.)

Huguenot Head; Mountain spur on northwest face Champlain Mountain, National Monument, Mount Desert Island, Hancock County, Me.

Hulberton; Village, Orleans County, N. Y. (Not Hulburton.)

Hulitna; see Hollina.

Hull; see Le Conte.

Humacao; see Port Humacao.

Humboldt; Township and Village, Coles County, Ill. (Not Humboldt.)

Humbug; see Hombagu.

Hump Mountain; see Ouray Peak.

Humpback; Creek, eastern shore Orcan Bay, Prince William Sound, Alaska. (Not Hunchback.)

Humpback; Creek, emptying into Mink Bay, about lat. 55° 1', long. 130° 42', southeastern Alaska.

Humpback; Mountain (altitude 4,830 feet), west of Humpback Creek, King County, Wash.

Humphreys Peak; see San Francisco Peak.

Humphreys Pond; see Forest.
Humptulips; River and Village, Grays Harbor County, Wash. (Not Humptolups, Hum-tu-lups, nor Um-ta-lah.)

Hunafloi; Large Bay, northwestern coast of Iceland. (Not Huna Floi, Hunefloin, Skagastrand-Bugt, Skagestrand, nor Skagestrands.)

Hunan; Province, China. (Not Hunan nor Hoo-nan.)

Hunchback; see Mount Oso.

Hunhwa; see Hinghwa.

Hungry Mother; Creek, near Marion, Smyth County, Va. (Not Hunger's Mother, Hungry Hollow, nor Hungry Mother.)

Hunt; Ledge, Boston Harbor, Mass. (Not Hunt's.)

Hunt; Mountain, northeastern one of Elkhorn Spur, Blue Mountains, Baker County, Oreg.

Hunter; Bar, north side channel of Columbia River, about 1 mile southeast Sandy Island, and Station, Columbia County, Oreg. (Not Hunter's nor Hunters.)

Hunters; Creek, rising south of Longs Peak, and emptying into north side North St. Vrain Creek, sec 21, T. 3 N., R. 1, about 2 miles northwest of Allens Park Village, Boulder County, Colo. (Not Hunter's Creek.)

Hunters; Point, East River, Queens County, N. Y. (Not Hunter's.)

Huntington; Peak (altitude 12,393 feet), Fresno and Mono Counties, Calif.

Huntley; Village, McHenry County, Ill. (Not Huntley Grove.)

Hunts; Peak, Sangre de Cristo Range, on the boundary between Saguache and Fremont Counties, Colo.

Huntsville; Village, Randolph County, Ind. (Not Huntsville.)

Hupa; Indian tribe and Mountain, Humboldt County, Calif. (Not Hoo-pa, Hoogah, Ho-pah, Hupâ, Hupô, Noh-tin-oah, nor Up-pa.)

Hupa; see Hoopa.

Hupa Valley; see Hoopa Valley.

Hupeh; Province, China. (Not Hupeh nor Hoo-pee.)

Hurne; see Urga.

Hurd; Peak, Sierra Nevada, near lat. 37° 08', long. 118° 31'; southwest of Long Lake, Inyo County, Calif.

Hurd; Railroad Station, Morris County, N. J. (Not Hurdton.)

Hurdy; see Weldon.

Hurryon; Creek, tributary to Rogue River from the east, Douglas County, Oreg.

Hurst; Creek, Dorchester County, Md. (Not Ferry.)

Hussey Rock; see The Hussey.

Hutli; see Le Comte.

Huxley; Peak (altitude 11,907 feet), 8 miles north, 73° west, from summit of Mount St. Elias, Alaska.

Huxley Terrace; Plateau, on the south side of the Grand Canyon, near the lower end of Granite Gorge, Coconino County, Ariz. (Not Huxley Plateau nor Observation Plateau.)

Hwaianfu; city, Kiangsu Province, China. (Not Hwangfan Fu.)

*Hwang; River (ho), China. (Not Hoang Ho, Hoang-Ho, Hoangho, Huang Ho, Hwang Ho, Hwang ho, Hwang-Ho, Hwang-ho, nor Wang- ho.)

Hyabary; see Yavari.

Hyak; Creek, heading in Hyak Lake, flowing east and emptying into Coal Creek at Hyak Station, east portal of Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul Railroad tunnel, Kittitas County, Wash.

Hyak; Lake, small one at 3,700 feet elevation near divide just south of Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul tunnel, Kittitas County, Wash.

Hyak; see Lodge.

Hyalite; Peak, T. 5 S., R. 6 E., near Giants Head Mountain, Gallatin County, Mont.

Hyapura; see Yapura.

Hyattsville; Town, Liberty Township, Delaware County, Ohio. (Not Hyatt's, Hyatts Station, Hyattsville, nor Hytts.)

Hyde; Creek, small tributary to Two Medicine River, Glacier County, Mont.
Hyderabad; City and District, Province of Sind, India. (Not Haidarabad, Hinderabad, nor Hydrabad.)

Hyrum; Town, Cache County, Utah. (Not Hyram.)

I.

I. das Frescas; see Flechas.
labloshnie; see Apple.
Iachnoi; see Ugalgan.
Iamonia; Lake and Town, Leon County, Fla. (Not Jamony.)
las; see Jassy.
Ibn Hani; Cape (ras), lat. 35° 35' N., long. 35° 42' E., coast of Syria. (Not Ibn Han.)
Ibisa; Ibiza; see Iviza.
Ibraila; see Braila.
Icacos; see Point Icacos.
Icacos Cay; Island, eastern coast P. R. (Not Hiacos nor Leacos Cay.)
Iehthuluk; set Niukluk.
Iceberg; Lake, one of Galena Chain Lakes, Whatcom County, Wash. (Not Jenna's.)
Iceberg; Point, Lopez Island, San Juan County, Wash. (Not Jennis.)
Ichang; Subpostal District, Hankow, China.
Icicle; Creek, rising in Josephine Lake, eastern slope of Cascade Range, 2 miles southeast of Stevens Pass, flowing south and east to Wenatchee River, Chelan County, Wash. (Not Nacide.)
Icicle; see Leland.
Ida; Pass, immediately west of Foggy Mountain, T. 29 N., R. 11 E., Snohomish County, Wash.
Idaho; Creek, joining Stern Gulch from the southwest, about 8 miles above the mouth of Bonanza Creek, Alaska.
Idaho; see California.
Idlewild; Island, St. Lawrence River, Jefferson County, N. Y. (Not Maple.)
Iekaterinbourg; see Ekaterinburg.
Ienisei; see Yeni-ei.
Igagik; Igagik; see Egegik.
Igalik; Island, low and sandy, on Arctic Coast abreast of Dease Inlet, Northern Alaska. (Not Ikukan nor Ikaleu.)
Igikak; see Eyak.
Igitkin; Island, near Great Sitkin Island, middle Aléutians, Alaska. (Not Igitkhen.)
Ignacio; Lakes, west of Animas Canyon, La Plata County, Colo. (Not Bishop, Cascade Reservoir; Columbia, Hamor, Molar, Pierce, nor Rockwood Lakes.)
Ignatook; see Little Diomede.
Igmatic; see Mendenhall.
Igushik; Ridge (prominent), on western side of Igushik River, Nushagak Bay, Alaska. (Not Hushu.)
IHon Road; Roadstead and Village, lat. 40° 17' N., long. 128° 40' E., eastern coast of Chosen (Korea). (Not I-un nor Pallada Roadstead.)
Ijaku; Island (to), lat. 37° 10' N., long. 126° 15' E., western coast of Chosen (Korea). (Not Chump tu.)
Ijoat; see Izmut.
Ikalu; see Igalkik.
Ikhal; see Eyak.
Ikht-pak; see Niukluk.
Ik-ku-go-ak; see Igukok.
Ikomnut; Mission and Village, Yukon River, Alaska. (Not Ikmunute.)
Ikolik; Cape, western coast of Kodiak Island, Alaska. (Not Iklik.)
Ikti; Cape, southern coast of Alaska Peninsula, Alaska. (Not Iktih.)
Ikuago; River, tributary to Selawik River, Northwestern Alaska. (Not Ik-ku-go-ak.)
Ikei; see Khotan.
Ike aux Cochons; see Gravelly.
Ile Aux Galets; Island, near north end of Lake Michigan. (Not Skillagalee.)
Ile aux Galops; see Galop.
Ile Isidore; see Island No. 8.
Ile Richard; see Coryell.
Ile St. Thérèse; Ile Ste. Thérèse; see Isle Ste. Therese.
Ile William; Ile Williams; see Government.
Iles Revillagigedo; see Revillaigedo.
Indian; Creek, Mariposa County, Calif. (Not Chinquapin.)
Indian; Creek, tributary to Bear Creek from south, Clear Creek County, Colo. (Not Bear, Roeder, South Fork, nor Yankee.)
Indian; Creek, Chown County, N. C. (Not Dillard nor Dillard Mill.)
Indian; Creek, Hardin and Wayne Counties, Tenn. (Not Reiness, Reinse's, nor Reinses.)
Indian; Creek, heading west of Abajo Peak, San Juan County, Utah.
Indian; Lake, Schoolcraft County, Mich. (Not Manistique, W. Monistique, nor Monistique.)
Indian; see Butte; Chaplin; Malay.
Indian Castle; see Nowadaga.
Indian Creek; Rapids, west of Stevenson Island, northeastern part Prince of Wales Island, Southeastern Alaska.
Indian Grave; Mountain, prominent landmark about lat. 65° 30' N., International Boundary (between Alaska and Canada).
Indian Guyan; Creek, Gallia and Lawrence Counties, Ohio. (Not Guyandotte nor Indian Guyandotte.)
Indian Henrys Hunting Ground; Park region between South Tahoma Glacier and Kautz Creek, Mount Rainier National Park, Pierce County, Wash. (Not Henry's Hunting Ground.)
Indian Kentucky; Creek, rising in Ripley County, tributary to Ohio River, in Jefferson County, Ind. (Not Kentucky.)
Indian Oldtown; see Old Town.
Indian Point; see Chaplin.
Indian Ridge; Village, Grainger County, Tenn. (Not Indianridge.)
Indian Spring; Militia District, Butts County, Ga. (Not Indian Springs.)
Indian Springs; Village, Sullivan County, Tenn. (Not Indian Sprig.)
Indian Wells; Valley, Kern, Inyo, and San Bernardino Counties, Calif. (Not Brown, Inyo-Kern, Inyokern, nor Salt Wells.)
Indiana; see Sapinero.
Indianola; Precinct and Village, Sanpete County, Utah. (Not Indiana.)
Ingersol; see Lachbuna.
Ingleman’s; see Engelmann.
Ingot; Island, middle one of the three in Prince William Sound, Alaska.
Ingra; see Jugra.
Ingraham; Glacier, head ranch Cowlitiz Glacier, southeastern slope Mount Rainier, Pierce County, Wash. (Not Serviss.)
Ingram Bar; Post Light, Tennessee River, Trigg County, Ky. (Not Ingram’s Bar.)
Inhuaa; see Inyak.
Inigos; see St. Inigoes.
Iniskin; Bay, north shore Kamishak Bay, west shore Cook Inlet, Alaska. (Not Enochkin, Inerskin, Inlischen, Iultskin, Innerskin, nor Inniskin.)
Iniskin; Island, about 1 mile off eastern side mouth of Iniskin Bay, northern coast Kamishak Bay, southwestern coast Cook Inlet, Alaska.
Iniskin; River, head of Iniskin Bay, southwestern coast Cook Inlet, Alaska.
Iniskin; Rock, about 1 mile off mouth Iniskin Bay, and same distance west Iniskin Island, northern coast Kamishak Bay, southwestern coast Cook Inlet, Alaska.
Iniskin; Shoal, about 1/2 miles off mouth Iniskin Bay and 1/2 miles south 75° west from Iniskin Island, northern coast Kamishak Bay, southwestern coast Cook Inlet, Alaska.
Inn; Brook, tributary to Cow Creek, from the west at Longs Peak Village, Larimer County, Colo.
Inner; Point, southeastern shore of Kruzof Island, Sitka Sound, southeastern Alaska. (Not Rocky nor Second.)
Inner Manchas; Coral Reef or Bank, on north side of entrance to Mayaguez Bay, P. R. (Not Inner Machos.)
Inskeep Branch; see Great Egg Harbor.
Inspiration; Point, on Apache Trail where road swerves to the right at Roosevelt Dam, Maricopa County, Ariz.
Inter; Glacier, discharging into Inter Fork Creek, northeastern slope Mount Rainier, Pierce County, Wash.
*Inter Fork; Creek, tributary to White River, draining Inter Glacier, Mount Rainier National Park, Pierce County, Wash. (Not Inter.)
Interbay; Peninsula, between Hillsboro and Old Tampa Bay, Fla.
*Interlachen; Town, Putnam County, Fla. (Not Inter Lachen nor Interlaken.)
Inuyia; Creek, T. 36 N., R. 24 W., rising near Inuyia Pass and tributary to Whale Creek from northwest, Flathead County, Mont.
Invergrove; Township and Village, Dakota County, Minn. (Not Inver Grove.)
Inyak; Cape, Island, and Peninsula, Delagoa Bay, southeast coast of Africa. (Not Inhuca nor Unhaca.)
*Inyan Kara; Creek, Mountain, and Precinct, Crook County, Wyo. (Not Inyankara.)
Inyo-Kern Valley; Inyokern Valley; see Indian Wells.
Ionia; Town and Township, Jewell County, Kans. (Not Iona.)
Ionia; Village, Dixon County, Nebr. (Not Iona.)
Iona; Village, Ontario County, N. Y. (Not Millers Corners.)
Iotha; Creek, Macon County, N. C. (Not Iola.)
Iowa; see North Aowa.
Iowa Hill; Village, Placer County, Calif. (Not Iowa City.)
Ioway; see North Aowa.
Ipsut; Creek, tributary to Carbon River from southwest, north of Mother Mountains, Mount Rainier National Park, Pierce County, Wash.
Ipsut; Saddle, northwest of Castle Peak, Mount Rainier National Park, Pierce County, Wash.
Irawaddy; Irawadi; Irawady; see Irrawaddy.
Ireland; Mountain (altitude 8,330 feet), T. S. S., R. 36 E., on dividing line between Baker and Grant Counties, Oreg. (Not Bald.)
Ireland; see Island.
Irgai; see Ningsiafu.
Irikobari; Island (somu), lat. 34° 47' N., long. 125° 47' E., southwestern coast of Chosen (Korea). (Not Pin nacle.)
Irish; Cove; southern shore Port Fidalgo, Prince William Sound, Alaska.
Irish Canyon; Creek, T. 31 N., R. 105 W., tributary to East Fork River from east, Fremont County, Wyo. (Not Winow.)
Irkutsk; City and Government, Sibera. (Not Irkootsk nor Irkouts.)
Iron; Lake, west of Crooked Lake, Rainy River District, Ontario, and St. Louis County. Minn., International Boundary (between Minnesota and Ontario).
Iron; see Triple.
Iron Creek; see Miniatulik.
Iron Knoll; Iron Mountain; see Trachyte Knob.
Ironwood; see McCoy.
Ironwork; Brook, Sheffield Town, Berkshire County, Mass. (Not Iron Work.)
Irrawaddy; River, Burma, British India. (Not Irawaddy, Irawadi, Irrawadi, nor Irrawad.)
Irawadi; see Irrawaddy.
Irwin; Township, Venango County, Pa. (Not Irwin.)
Isaac; Creek, branch of St. Jones Creek, Kent County, Del. (Not Isanc.)
Isaacs Point; see Bald Head.
Isabel; Creek, Mountain and Valley, Santa Clara County, Calif. (Not San Isabel nor Santa Ysabel.)
Isabel; Lake, Flathead County, Mont.
Isabel; Point, San Francisco Bay, Contra Costa County, Calif. (Not Isabel nor Potroero.)
Isabella; see McCays.
Isaotski; see Beechevin; Pogromni.
Isfahan; see Isphahan.
Ishawoona; Creek and Mesa, Park County, Wyo. (Not Isha-wood.)
Ishoot; see Izhut.
Ishitula; see Vistula.
Isis Temple; Peak, Grand Canyon of the Colorado, Coconino County, Ariz.
Iskagan; see Tkachen.
Iskudar; Iskudar; see Skutari.
Iskt; Mountain and River, tributary to the Stikine, Southeastern Alaska. (Not Iskoot nor Skoot.)
Isla de la Réunion; see Reunion.
Isla de Pinos; Island. West Indies, near west end of Cuba. (Not Isle of Pines nor Pinos.)
Isla del Puerto; see Puerto Island.
Islais; Creek. San Francisco County, Calif. (Not De Vree's.)
Island; Cove, opening from Slocum Arm, indenting southwestern shore of Chichagof Island, Alaska.
Ireland; Creek, emptying into Fishing Bay, about 4 miles northeast of Elliott, Dorchester County, Md. (Not Ireland.)
Island No. 8; north of Government Island, Mackinac County, Mich. (Not Ile Isidore.)
Island Portage; see Pine.
Island Station; see Henderson.
Islas de Revillagigedo; see Revillagigedo.
Isle; Point, eastern entrance Burnett Inlet, Etolin Island, Alaska.
Isle a la Crosse; see Lime.
Isle au Breton; see Breton.
Isle au Gallop; Isle au Galop; see Galop.
Isle aux Chats; see Cat.
Isle Derniere; Island, Gulf Coast, Terrebonne Parish, La. (Not Last.)
Isle of France; see Mauritius.
Isle of Springs; see Sweet.
Isle Mary; see Mary.
Isle Royal; Island in Lake Superior, Keewenaw County, Mich. (Not Isle Royale.)
Isle Ste. THERESE; Island, St. Lawrence River, below Montreal, Canada. (Not Ile Ste. Thérèse, Ile Ste. Therese, Ile St. Thérèse, Isle St. Therese, nor Isle Ste. Thérèse.)
Isle Ste. Thérèse; see Isle Ste. Therese.
Isleford; Village, Warren County, Tenn. (Not Island Ford.)

Islesboro; Town, Waldo County, Me. (Not Islesborough.)

Ismir; see Smyrna.

Ispahan; Capital City, Persia. (Not Isfahan nor Spahawm.)

Issamakh; see Bechevin.

Issaquah; Creek and Town, King County, Wash. (Not Isquah nor Issaquah.)

Istaceciuaitl; see Iztaceciuaitl.

Isthaian Cauat; see Panama.

Isuni; see Izumi.

Itajahyi; see Itajahy.

Itajahy; Harbor, River, and Town, State of Santa Catharina, Brazil. (Not Itajahy.)

Itapacarohy; Itapocoroya; see Itapocoroy.

Itapoa; Point and Town, State of Bahia, Brazil. (Not Itapuan.)

Itapocoroy; Bay, Point, and Town, State of Santa Catharina, coast of Brazil. (Not Itapacarohy, Itapacaroya, nor Itapocoroya.)

Itapuan; see Itapoa.

Itasca; Lake, Clearwater County, Minn.

Itkhi; see Ikti.

Itkillik; River, tributary to Colville River from east at head of the Delta, Northern Alaska.

Itsami; Lodge, Puget Sound, near Olympia, Thurston County, Wash. (Not Itsanila.)

Ittindi Rock; Cliff, westernmost one of three rising above Mormon Flat, Maricopa County, Ariz.

Iturup; see Yetorofo.

Ivan; River, north side of head of Cook Inlet, about 3 miles below mouth of west branch of Susitna River, Alaska. (Not Lewis.)

Ives; Mesa, outside Reservation lines, Navajo County, Ariz.

Ives Point; a western promontory of Powell Plateau, Coconino County, Ariz.

Ivishak; River, Arctic slope, an upper left fork of Sagavanirktok River, Northern Alaska. (Not Evasha.)

Iviza; Island, one of the Balearic Islands, Mediterranean Sea. (Not Ibiza, Ibiza, nor Ivica.)

Iztaceciuaitl; see Iztaceciuaitl.

Izabel; see Isabel.

Izhut; Bay and Cape, southeastern shore of Afognak Island, Alaska. (Not Ijoot, Ishoot, Pentecost, Shariepof, nor Whitsunltide.)

Izhu; Izhuatskaia; see King.

Iztaceciuaitl; Volcano, near the City of Mexico. (Not Istaceciuaitl nor Ixtaceciuaitl.)

Izumi; Sea (nada), part of the Inland Sea, Japan. (Not Gulf of Ozark nor Isumi.)

J.

Jabary; see Yavari.

Jablonoi; see Stanovoi.

Jacalitos; Creek, western Fresno County, south of Jacalitos Hills, California.

Jacalitos; Hills, south of Coalinga, between Jacalitos and Waltham Creeks, Fresno County, Calif.

Jack; Creek, Lincoln County, branch of Hoback River from the east, T. 38 N., Wyo. (Not Lynx.)

Jack; see Atlantis; Jacks; Thacker.

Jackknife; Ledge, 1 mile southwest Morse Point, Sagadahoc County, Me.

Jacks; Creek, Dorchester County, Md. (Not Jack nor Jack's.)

Jacks Point; Post Light, Ohio River, Hardin County, Ill. (Not Jack's.)

Jackson; Camp, Abajo Mountains, near head of Recapture Creek, on west side, San Juan County, Utah.

Jackson; Creek, Ts. 1 and 2 S., Rs. 7 and 8 E., tributary to East Gallatin River from northeast about 2 miles west of Bozeman Pass, Gallatin and Park Counties, Mont. (Not Middle.)

Jackson; Hole (Valley), Lake, and Village, Lincoln County, Wyo. (Not Teton.)

Jackson; Ridge, extending from Cooley Pass on the east to Mount Linnaeus on the west, San Juan County, Utah.
Jackson; see Howkan.
Jackson's Cabin Knob; see Jackson's Knob.
Jackson's Knob; Peak (altitude 5,700 feet), east of Fishhook Creek, sec. 21, T. 44 N., R. 3 E., Shoshone County, Idaho. (Not Jackson's Cabin Knob.)
Jacksonville; see Enders.
Jackstraw; Lake, Flathead County, Mont.
Jacobs; Creek, Cumberland County, N. J. (Not Jacob nor Jacob's.)
Jadito; Canyon, and Spring, Hopi Indian Reservation, Navajo County, Ariz. (Not Jetty-to.)
Jaffa; see Jaffa.
*Jaffa; Town (seaport) of Palestine, on the Mediterranean. (Not Jaffa, Joppa, Joppc, Yafa, nor Yaffa.)
*Jaffrey; Point, the southern point of entrance to Portsmouth Harbor, N. H. (Not Jaffray nor Jerry's.)
Jail; see Ural.
Jalishoi; see Ugalan.
Jakoutsk; Jakutat; see Yakutat.
Jalapa; City, Vera Cruz State, Mexico. (Not Xalapa.)
Jalapa; Village, Monroe County, Tenn. (Not Jallappa.)
Jalisco; State, Mexico. (Not Guadalajara nor Xalisco.)
Jamacho; Land Grant and Village, San Diego County, Calif. (Not Jamach.)
James; Creek, Jamestown, Boulder County, Colo. (Not Jim.)
James; Island, eastern shore of Chesapeake Bay, at south point of entrance to Little Choptank River, Dorchester County, Md. (Not St. James'.)
James; Lagoon, west of McCarty Glacier, Kenai Peninsula, Alaska.
James; River, tributary to Missouri River, N. Dak. and S. Dak. (Not Dakota.)
James, Me.; see Jims.
Jamestown; see Ponape.
Jamez; see Pajarito.
Jamony; see Iamonia.
Jan Mayen; Island, north of Iceland, Arctic Ocean. (Not Jan-Mayen, Jan Mayen's Land, nor Jean-Mayen.)
Janes; Island and Lighthouse, Tangier Sound, Somerset County, Md. (Not Jane's.)
Janesville; Mountain, on Annette Island, northeast from Port Chester, Southeastern Alaska. (Not Janeville.)
Japan; Empire, Asia. (Not Dai Nippon, Nihon, Nippon, Nipon, nor Nippon.)
Japura; see Yapura.
Jaragua; Village, on coast, State of Alagon, Brazil. (Not Jaraguá nor Jaragua.)
Jaraguá; see Jaragua.
Jardines; Bank, off south coast of Cuba. (Not Jardinillos.)
Jarolds; Jariolds; see Jarrels.
Jarosa; Canyon and Creek, Las Animas County, Colo. (Not Jaroso.)
Jaroslaw; Town, Poland. (Not Jaroslaw.)
Jarosoma; see Harosoma.
Jarre; Creek, Douglas County, Colo. (Not Garber nor Jug.)
*Jarrells; Creek, tributary to West Fork Coal River and Ridge, Boone County; and Village, Raleigh County, W. Va. (Not Jarrolds.)
Jarrell's; Jarrel's Valley; see Jarrolds.
Jarrels; Creek, Muhlenberg County, Ky. (Not Jarelds, Jariolds, Jarrolds, Jarylies, nor Jerreles.)
Jarrolds; see Jarrels.
Jarvis; see Clear.
Jarylies; see Jarrels.
Jashak; Jashk; see Jask.
Jask; Bay, Cape, and Village, Gulf of Oman, Persia. (Not Djask, Jashak, nor Jashk.)
Jassy; City of Moldavia, Roumania, (Not Iasi, Jasch, Jash, nor Yassy.)
Javari; Javary; see Yavari.
Jawbone; Creek, Tuolumne County, Calif. (Not Pile.)
Jaybird; Lake, western coast Latouche Island, near lat. 60°, long. 147° 58', Prince William Sound, Alaska.
Jaynes; see High.
Jean-Mayen; see Jan Mayen.
Jebel-Moosa; see Sinal.
Jedda; see Jidda.
Jeddo; see Tokyo.
Jeffers; Village, Scott County, Tenn. (Not Jeffries.)

Jefferson; Township, Madison County, Ohio.
Jefferson; see Germano.
Jefferson; see West Jefferson.
Jefferson Range; see Tobacco Root.

Jeffrey; eastern Point of entrance to Branford Harbor, New Haven County, Conn. (Not Jeffrey’s.)

Jeffrey’s Hook; see Fort Washington.
Jekaterinenburg; see Ekaterinburg.

Jellison; Cape, Penobscot Bay, Waldo County, Me. (Not Gellison.)

Jemez; Pueblo, Sandoval County, N. Mex. (Not James.)

Jemez; Stream, branch of the Rio Grande, Sandoval County, N. Mex. (Not Jemes, Rio de Jemez, Rio Jemez, Rio Jemez, nor San Diego.)

Jemez; see Pajarito.

Jemez Hot Springs; see Jemez Springs.

Jemez Springs; Precinct and Village, Sandoval County, N. Mex. (Not Archuleta, Jemez Hot Springs, nor Jemez Hot Springs.)

Jenisei; Jenisey; see Yenisei.

Jenkins; Lake or Pond, Altamont Town, Franklin County, N. Y. (Not Lake Madeleine.)

Jenkins; Rock, St. Marys River, below St. Mary Falls, Ontario. (Not Jenkins’s.)

Jenkins; Town, Burlington County, N. J. (Not Harrisville nor Jenkins Neck.)

Jennertown; Borough, Somerset County, Pa. (Not Jennerstown.)

Jennie; Jennie M.; see Deadman.

Jennings; northwest point of Shelter Island, Suffolk County, N. Y. (Not Rocky nor Stearns.)

Jewning’s; see Spellmans.

Jenius; see Iceberg.

Jenny Lind; see Big Arroyo.

*Jerico Springs; City, Cedar County, Mo. (Not Jerico nor Jericho.)

Jeromeville; Village, Ashland County, Ohio. (Not Jeromesville.)

Jerreles; see Jarrels.

Jerrys; Gulch, opening into east side Bitterroot River, T. 4 N., Rs. 20 and 21 W., Ravalli County, Mont. (Not Squaw Creek.)

Jerry’s; see Jaffrey.

Jesse; see Mokushu.

Jesup; Town, Wayne County, Ga. (Not Jessup.)

Jesus Maria River; see San Antonio.

Jetty-to; see Jadito.

Jewett; Hill, Cayuga County, N. Y. (Not Jewitt.)

Jewett; see Jonett.

Jezirat el-Maghreb; see Tunis.

Jicatango; see Xicatango.

Jicarilla Point; Headland, on the south rim of the Grand Canyon of the Colorado, 6 miles southeast of Bass Camp, Coconino County, Ariz.

Jidda; Seaport Town of Arabia, on the Red Sea. (Not Jedda nor Jiddah.)

Jiddah; see Jidda.

Jihoon; see Ann.

Jim; see James.

Jims; the eastern head of Baileys Mistake Harbor, Washington County, Me. (Not James.)

Jinnampho; see Chinnampo.

*Jinsen; Harbor (Ko) and Town, western coast of Chosen (Korea), Japan. (Not Chemulpho, Chemulpo, nor Chemulpo.)

*Jo Daviess; Township, Faribault County, Minn. (Not Jo Davies nor Joe Daviess.)

Joanna; see Teyahalee.

Joaquin; Ridge, Spur of Diablo Range, between Cantua and Los Gatos Creeks, Calif.

Joaquin; Rocks, three prominent ones of massive sandstone, crest of Joaquin Ridge, Diablo Range, Fresno County, Calif. (Not Tres Piedras.)

Jocko; see McLeod.

Joe; Island, Sheepscot River, Lincoln County, Me. (Not Jo.)

Joe; Stream, Wawayanda Town, Orange County, N. Y. (Not Joe Jee.)

Joe Baker’s; see Baker.

Joe Brown Spit; see Sandy.

Joe Daviess; see Jo Daviess.
Johnson Stand; see Goodwill.

Johnsons; see Broad Marsh.

Johnston; Town, Edgefield County, S. C. (Not Johnson.)

Johnstone; Bay, east of Resurrection Bay, in long. 148° 45', between Fair- 
field and Junken Capes, Kenai Pe-
insula, Alaska.

Johnsville; Village, Bucks County, 
Pa. (Not Johnsville.)

Joice; Island, Suisun Bay, Solano 
County, Calif. (Not Joice's nor Joyce.)

Jolibo; see Niger.

Jonah; Bay, indenting the western 
shore of Unawik Inlet, near lat. 61°, 
long. 147° 47', northern coast of 
Prince William Sound, Alaska.

Jonas; see Squirrel.

Jones; Point, Potomac River, Alexan-
dria City, Va. (Not Jones's.)

Jones, Alaska; see Yahtse.

Jones's Del.; see St. Jones.

Jones, Mont.; see Agency.

Jones Island; Beacons, Savannah 
River, Beaufort County, S. C. (Not 
Jones's Island.)

Jones Mill; Village, Dekalb County, 
Tenn. (Not Jones's Mills.)

Jones's Point; see Caldwells.

Jonesboro; Town, Washington County, 
Tenn. (Not Jonesborough.)

Jonkier; Jonkier (Due); Jonkier 
(skill); Jonquiire; Jonquiere; see 
Jonquieres.

Jonquieres; Cape, western side of Sak-
halin Island, eastern Siberia. (Not 
Due, Dui, Jonkier, Jonkierski, Jon-
quiere, Jonquiere, Jonquieres, Zhon-
kier, or Zhonkierski.)

Joppa; Joppe; see Jaffa.

Jordan; Cove, Long Island Sound, 
ear Waterford, New London Coun-
ty, Conn. (Not Whitestone.)

Jordan; Creek, T. 53 N., R. 3 E., Sho-
shone County, Idaho. (Not Elk.)

Jordan; Point, Coos Bay, Coos County, 
Oreg. (Not Jordans.)

Jordan; Point, James River, Prince 
George County, Va. (Not Jordan's.)

Jordan; Village, Waterford Town, New 
London County, Conn. (Not Water-
ford.)
Jordan; see Penobscot.

Jordan Run; Village, Grant County, W. Va. (Not Jordan Run.)

Joshua; Point, near Guilford, New Haven County, Conn. (Not Joshua's.)

Joshua; see Yucca.

Jouett; Creek, Clark County, Ky. (Not Jewett nor Jouett's.)

Joyce; see Joice.

Joyner Marsh; Joyner's; see Marsh.

J. Q. Adams; see Adams.

Juan de Fuca; Strait, between Vancouver Island, British Columbia, Canada, and Washington. (Not Fuca, San Juan de Fuca, nor Strait of Fuca.)

Jul; see Judd.

Judd; Creek, T. 5 N., R. 21 W., tributary to Bitterroot River from west, Ravalli County, Mont. (Not Baker nor Jud.)

Judea; Country, Palestine. (Not Jude.)

Jueyes; see Point Careniero.

Jug; see Jarre.

Jug Tavern; see Winder.

Jugorsche; see Yugor.

Jugra; Light and River, southeastern coast of Malay Peninsula. (Not Ingra, Jugru, nor Yurkra.)

Jukchana; see Yukon.

Julius; Town, Crittenden County, Ark. (Not Julous.)

Jin Ho; see Pei.

Juna; see Yukon.

Junco; Lake, NE. 4 of sec. 34, T. 3 N., R. 74 W., just east of Continental Divide, 5 1/2 miles southwest of Longs Peak, draining into Ouzel Creek, Boulder County, Colo.

Junction; Canyon and Creek, opening from south near junction of Colorado and San Juan Rivers, San Juan County, Utah.

*Junction City; City, Geary County, Kans. (Not Junction.)

Junction; Island, Līšansi Inlet, Alaska. (Not Bill.)

Junction; Peak (altitude 6,308 feet), sec. 1, T. 43 N., R. 7 E., northwest of Twin Lakes, Shoshone County, Idaho.

Junction; Village, Boyle County, Ky. (Not Junction City.)

Juneau; Creek, tributary to Mills Creek from the east, Kenai Peninsula, Alaska. (Not Junior.)

Jungcheng; Bay and City, Chefoo District, Shantung Province, China. (Not Jung ch'ing Hsien, Yungching Hsien, Yungeling, nor Yungching Hsien.)

Jung-ch'ing Hsien; see Jungcheng.

Jungle; Creek, tributary to Nation River, International Boundary (between Alaska and Canada).

Jun-hsiau; see Yunsiao.

Junior; see Juneau.

*Juniper; Point, Woods Hole Harbor, Falmouth Town, Barnstable County, Mass. (Not Butler's, Parker's, or Parkers Neck.)

Juniper; Ridge of Diablo Range (between Los Gatos and Waltham Creeks), Fresno County, Calif.

Junipero Serra; Peak, Coast Range, T. 20 S., R. 5 E., secs. 33 and 34, Monterey County, Calif. (Not Santa Lucia.)

Juno Temple; Peak, Vishnu quadrangle, Coconino County, Ariz.

Jupiter Temple; Peak, Vishnu quadrangle, Coconino County, Ariz.

Jura; Knob, San Juan County, Colo.

Jutland; Railroad Station, Hunterdon County, N. J. (Not Midvale.)

Juts; see Fairyland.

Juvet; see Crossett.

K.

Kaaterskill; Cove, Creek, and Falls in the Catskills, Greene County, N. Y. (Not Caterskill.)

Kabetogama; Lake, St. Louis County, Minn. (Not Kabatogama, Kabeto- toga, nor Kabetogame.)

Kabinda; Seaport of Angoy, West Africa. (Not Cabenda.)

Kabul; City and River, Afghanistan. (Not Cabool, Caboul, Cabul, nor Caubul.)

Kachn; Island (to), lat. 34° 29' N., long. 120° 05' E., southwestern coast of Chosen (Korea). (Not Kasa.)
Kachanik; River, entering Golofnin Sound, Alaska.
Kachemak; Bay, Kenai Peninsula, Cook Inlet, Alaska. (Not Chugachik nor Kacheknanak.)
Kachess; Lake and River. Kittitas County, Wash. (Not Ka-ches, Karl-zeek, nor Katchass.)
Kachina; Natural Bridge (little), White Canyon, San Juan County, Utah. (Not Edwin nor Little Bridge.)
Kachhi; see Cochinn.
Kadalar; see Cotta.
Kadiak; see Kodiak.
Kadischle; Kadishle; see Norris.
Kagoshima; City and Gulf, Southern Japan. (Not Cangozima, Kagoshima, Kagosina, nor Kangozima.)
Kaguyak; Village, Shelikof Strait, Alaska Peninsula, Alaska. (Not Kayayak.)
Kahlitna; Glacier and River, tributary to Yentna River, Mount McKinley region, Alaska. (Not Carilt-ru, Kahlitna, Kahlitna, Kalitna, nor Karlitna.)
Kahlitna; see Kahlitna.
Kahle; see Katete.
Kalunnoi; see Kekurnoi.
Kah-vc-chi; see Cowiche.
Kai Gorib; see Vaal.
Kaiannak; see Battery.
Kabib; Plateau, Coconino County, Ariz.
Kabito; Plateau, Province, and Spring, Navajo Indian Reservation, Coconino County, Ariz. (Not Kai Peto.)
Kaiung; Subpostal District of Peking, China.
Kalapowits; Peak, northwest edge of Kalapowits Plateau, Garfield County, Utah. (Not Kalapowitz.)
Kalapowits; Plateau, a broad table-land west of the Colorado River, between Escalante and Paria Rivers, Kane and Garfield Counties, Utah. (Not Kalapowitz.)
Kair; Rock (iwa), lat. 34° 04' N., long. 133° 07' E., Inland Sea, Japan. (Not Ajika.)
Kalinjal; see Kukkal.
Kakaguin; see Basket.
*Kakahonak; Bay, Lake, River, and Village; Bay, south shore of Iliamma Lake; River, tributary to same; Lake, drained by river; Village, south shore of Iliamma Lake, Alaska. (Not Kakonak nor Kokonak.)
Kaknui; see Kenai.
Kakonak; see Kakkonak.
Kakul; Point, western entrance to Perli Strait, Southeastern Alaska. (Not Kekul.)
Kalaloch; Creek, emptying into Pacific Ocean near lat. 47° 36', and group of shore rocks opposite same, Jefferson County, Wash.
Kalut; see KKelat.
Kalavala; see Kalavala.
Kalat; see KKelat.
Kaleenta; Town, Carlton County, Minn. (Not Kalevala.)
Kalent; see KKalent.
Kalifonsky; Indian Village, eastern shore Cook Inlet, about 2 miles north of mouth of Kasilof River, and 7½ miles south of mouth of Kenai River, Alaska.
Kaligangan; Island, one of the Krenitzin group, eastern Aleutians, Alaska. (Not Scallion.)
*Kalinin; Bay, south shore of Salis-bury Sound, Southeastern Alaska. (Not Kalinina.)
Kalinjar; Hill and Town, in Bandasa, Banda District, Bundelkand, British India. (Not Callinjer nor Kalleen-jur.)
Kalispel; see Kalispell.
*Kalispell; Town, Flathead County, Mont. (Not Callispel nor Kalispel.)
Kallarichuk; River, first large tributary to Kobuk River from the north above Squirrel River, in long. 159° 50' W., Alaska. (Not Kai-e-gu-ri-che-ark nor Reed.)
Kamakku; Bay (patan), lat. 34° 39' N., long. 127° 40' E., southern coast of Chosen (Korea). (Not Gamaku.)
Kambir; see Gambir.
Kambodja; see Cambodia.
Kamchatka; Peninsula, east coast of Siberia. (Not Kamtschatka.)
Kamchatka; see Bering.
Kamerun; Mountains and River, West Africa. (Not Cameroons.)
Kampong; Malay prefix to names of villages in Indo-China, meaning village or inclosure. (Not Kompang.)
Kamranh; Bay, coast of Anam, French Indo-China. (Not Camraigne, Camranh, nor Kam ranh.)
Kan; River (Ko), flowing by Keijo (Seoul) into the Yellow Sea, western part chosen (Korea), Japan. (Not Han Gan, Han Gang, nor Seoul.)
Kana; Point (saki), Okaha Harbor, lat. 35° 30' N., long. 135° 37' E., Honolulu Island, Japan. (Not Kane.)
Kanakli; see Konokti.
Kanawha; River in West Virginia. (Not Great Kanawha.)
Kanchanjanga; Peak, Himalaya Mountains, Nepal, India. (Not Kanchau-junga, Kanchinjunga, Kincchin-jinga, Kinechinjunga, Kunchain-junga, Kun-chin-Ginga, Kunchinjunga, nor Kun-chinjunga.)
Kandahar; Capital City of central Afghanistan. (Not Ahmed-Shahee nor Candahar.)
Kane; Group of Islets, Neva Strait, near Sitka, Alaska. (Not Kan.)
Kane; see Keenes.
Kaneville; Town and Township, Kane County, Ill. (Not Kanesville.)
Kangonza; see Sukhodol.
Kangozima; see Kagoshima.
Kang-lou; see Kwangtung.
Kanjari; Cape (kutsu), lat. 35° 21' N., long. 129° 21' E., southeastern coast of Chosen (Korea). (Not Izyhnoya.)
Kannon; Light and Point, western entrance to Gulf of Tokyo, Japan. (Not Kwanon.)
Kanokli; see Konokti.
Kanomika; Island, Tisbury Great Pond, Martha's Vineyard, Mass. (Not Canonicut nor Qua-nou-i-ca.)
Kansas; River, formed by Smoky Hill and Republican Rivers, Kansas. (Not Kanzas nor Kaw.)
Kansu; Province, China. (Not Kan-su, Kansuh, nor Kan-soo.)
Kanyo; Rock, lat. 34° 18' N., long. 127° 51' E., southern coast of Chosen (Korea). (Not Encounter.)
Kaomi; City (near Kiao-chow), Shan-tung Province, China. (Not Kao-mi-hsien, Kaomin hsien, nor Kaumi.)
Kao-mi-hsien; see Kaomi.
Kao; Islet, lat. 36° 37' N., long. 125° 35', western coast of Chosen (Korea). (Not E. Clifford.)
Kara Amid; see Darbeek.
Kara Dag; see Montenegro.
Karakoram; Mountains in Tibet, Central Asia. (Not Karakorum, Mustang, Mustagh Range, nor Tsung-Ling.)
Karamin; Karamip; see Curlew.
Karankawa; Bay, north side Matagorda Bay, Calhoun and Jackson Counties, Tex. (Not Caranchahua nor Carankaway.)
*Karankawa; Bayou or Lake, Galveston Bay, Tex. (Not Calairns nor Caronkaway.)
Karankawa; Point and Reef, near Galveston, Tex. (Not Carankaway.)
Kargilak; Cape, southern shore of St. Lawrence Bay, lat. 65° 35' N., long. 171° W., eastern coast of Siberia. (Not Chargilach nor Khargilakh.)
Karheen; Pass, between Sea Otter Sound and Tonowek Bay, southwestern shore Tuxekan Island, South eastern Alaska.
Karikal; French Settlement, coast of Coromandel, India. (Not Carrical.)
Korilkna; see Kahltna.
Karlsruhe; Capital of Baden, Germany. (Not Carlsruhe.)
Karilik; see Kupreano.
Karlicez; see Kachess.
Karner; Brook, Egremont Town, Berkshire County, Mass. (Not Rar ner.)
Karpa; Island, one of the Shumagin Group, Alaska. (Not Boulder nor Buldry.)
Karpathian; Mountains of Czechoslovakia, Poland and Roumania. (Not Carpathian.)
Karquinas; Karquines; see Carquinez.
Karrsville; Town, Warren County, N. J. (Not Karrville.)

Karthaus; Township and Village, Clearfield County, Pa. (Not Kerthaus.)

Karu; Point (kutchi), lat. 41° 54' N., long. 129° 57' E., northeastern coast of Chosen (Korea). (Not Enkvista.)

Karu; Rock (paul), lat. 42° 04' N., long. 130° 00' E., northeastern coast of Chosen (Korea). (Not Kruglaya.)

Karumappo; Light and Point, Yungling Bay, eastern coast of Chosen (Korea). (Not Karumappo, Korumappo, Kuru Mappo, Muravev, nor Muraveva.)

Kasa-an; Bay, Baranof Island, west side of Chatham Strait, Alexander Archipelago, Alaska. (Not Casaan, Karta, Kasa-an, nor Kazarn.)

Kasamanze; River of Senegambia, west coast of Africa. (Not Casamanze.)

Kaseiganah; see Saganaga.

Kashaway; see Kwishivi.

Kashega; Bay and Cape, Unalaska Island, eastern Aleutians, Alaska. (Not Kashuga.)

Kashgaria; see Hsin chiang; Tinkiang.

Kashmir; native State of India, Northwestern Hindustan. (Not Cashmere.)

Kasiana; Group of Islets, Sitka Sound, Alaska. (Not Apple.)

Kaskanak; Village, north bank of Kvichak River, 10 miles below outlet of Illinna Lake, Alaska. (Not Kaska-nak, Kaskinak, nor Koskanok.)

Kassel; see Kotelnii.

Kata; see Kataura.

Katahdin; Mountain, Piscataquis County, Me. (Not Knaadn.)

Katak.; Mountain (altitude 12,430 feet), sec. 22, T. 6 S., R. 74 W., Park County, Colo.

Katalla; Bay, River, Slough, and Town, near Controller Bay, Gulf of Alaska, Southeastern Alaska. (Not Catalla nor Catella.)

Katama; Bay and Point, Marthas Vineyard, Mass. (Not Cotamy.)

Kataura; Bay (wan) and Town, lat. 31° 25' N., long. 130° 10' E., Kiушu Island, Japan. (Not Kata nor Kataura.)

Katchamadrakga; see Ketchepadrakee. Katchass; see Kachess.

Katchi; see Cochin.

*Kates Needle; Mountain, near Stikine River, Alas-ka. (Not Kates Needles.)

Katete; River, tributary to Stikine River, from the east, Southeastern Alaska. (Not Kahtete nor Kwahette-tah.)

*Katlian; Bay, Baranof Island, near Sitka, Alaska. (Not Katliana, Katlianofo, nor Koleana.)

Katoku; Inlet and Island (to), lat. 35° N., long. 128° 48' E., southern coast of Chosen (Korea). (Not Douglas nor Yondaisan.)

Katsbaan; Village, Ulster County, N. Y. (Not Coatsban.)

Katschha; see Cochin.

Katsura; see Hashira.

Kattegat; Arm of North Sea, between Jutland and Sweden. (Not Cattegat.)

Katzehin; River, tributary to Chilkoot Inlet, from the east, Southeastern Alaska. (Not Chkazhin nor Katshehin.)

Kautz; Creek, heading in Kautz Glacier; tributary to Nisqually River from north, Mount Rainier National Park, Pierce County, Wash. (Not East Fork of Nisqually River nor Kautz Fork.)

Kautz; Glacier, discharging into Kautz Creek, southern slope Mount Rainier, Pierce County, Wash.

Kawanagh; see Cavanal.

Kaw; see Kansas.

Kawa; see Haneda.

Kawara; Shoal (zu), lat. 34° 21' N., long. 133° 40' E., Inland Sea, Japan. (Not Kawaru nor North.)

Kawichiarck; River, tributary to Selawik River, Northwestern Alaska. (Not Ka-o-e-che-ark.)

Kawishiwi; River, Lake County, Minn. (Not Cashaway nor Kashaway.)

Kawumkan; District, Klamath Indian Reservation, Klamath County, Oreg. (Not Kawumcan.)
Kay; Branch, Camden County, N. J. (Not Key nor Key's.)
Kayak; Entrance, between Kayak and Wingham Islands, Alaska.
Kayak; Island, off mouth of Copper River, Alaska. (Not Kayes.)
Kayak; see Kagnayak.
Kayenta; see Tyende.
Kayhatin; Creek, tributary to Salt River from the south near Mormon Flat, Maricopa County, Ariz. (Not Willow Springs)
Kay-i-you; see Marlas.
Kaysville; City and Precinct, Davis County, Utah. (Not Maysville.)
Kayar; see Kasuan.
Kay; see Wescag.
Keam; Canyon and Settlement, Navajo Indian Reservation, Coconino County, Ariz. (Not Keams.)
Ke; Keene; see Keene.
Keanya-ning; see Nanking.
Keany; Town, Hudson County, N. J. (Not Kearney.)
Kearsarge; Mountain, Warner Town, Merrimack County, N. H. (Not Kyar Sarge Mount.)
Kearsarge; see Pequawket.
Keawomoe; see Alla.
Kechechachy; Kechechachy; see Cochecho.
Kechetatavemon; see CUBE.
Ked; Bay, northern part of Providence Bay, lat. 64° 30' N., long. 173° 15' W., coast of Siberia. (Not Cache nor Khecld.)
*Kedges; Straits, connecting Tangier Sound with Chesapeake Bay, between South Marsh and Smith Island, Somerset County, Md. (Not Cagis nor Kedge.)
Keebler Crossroads; Village, Washington County, Tenn. (Not Keebler's Cross Roads.)
Keechus; Lake, head of Yakima River, Kittitas County, Wash. (Not Kitch-e-lus.)
Keechik; Keejik; see Nikhkak.
Keech'wu-lee; see Keekwulee.
Keekwulee; Falls, on Denny Creek, about ¼ of a mile from South Fork Snoqualmie River, King County, Wash. (Not Keek'wu-lee.)
Keeling; see Cocos or Keeling.

Keen; see Keene.
Keene; Creek, tributary to Jenny Creek from west, southeastern corner Jackson County, Oreg. (Not Keen, Keane, nor Keen.)
Keene; Railroad Station, Kearney County, Nebr. (Not Keen.)
Keenes; Point, eastern side of Honga River, about 3 miles northeast of Fishing Creek, Dorchester County, Md. (Not Kane, Kane's, nor Keene's.)
Ke-en-ta; see Tyende.
Keet Seel; Cliff Dwellings, Navajo National Monument, Ariz. (Not Kit sil.)
Keg; Spring, Juab County, Utah. (Not Marmaduke.)
Kegan; Lake, Crystal Lake Township, Hennepin County, Minn. (Not Kegan nor Mooney.)
Kegan; Lake, Rosemount Township, Dakota County, Minn. (Not Kegans.)
*Keijo; Capital of Chosen (Korea), Japan. (Not Han-Tching, Han Yang, King-Ki-Tao, King-ki-too, Se-Out, Seoul, So-Ul, Soul, Soul, nor Syool.)
Kentucky; see Indian Kentucky.
Keith; Brook, Androscoggin County, Me. (Not Dalley, Daily, Daley, nor Daly.)
Keith; see Pontiac.
Keketabi; Lake, Lake County, Minn. (Not Cacaquabic nor Hawk.)
Kekut; see Kakul.
Kekur; Point, Kizhuyak Bay, Alaska. (Not Keekurnoi nor Pillar.)
Kekurnoi; Cape, near Cold Bay, Shelledkof Strait, Alaska. (Not Kahurnoi, Nelupaki, nor Nukakalkak.)
Kekwakwan; see Lac Lacroix.
Kelantan; State and River, western side of the Malay Peninsula. (Not Kalantan.)
Kelat; see Khelat.
Kelley; see Elowah.
Kelley; see Glenpark.
Kelley, Wis.; see Kelly.
Kelleys; Island, Sandusky Bay, Lake Erie, Erie County, Ohio. (Not Kelley's.)
Kelleys Island; Reef and Town, Sandusky Bay, Lake Erie, Erie County, Ohio. (Not Kelley's Island.)

Kelly; Island, Delaware Bay, Kent County, Del. (Not Kelleys nor Kelly's.)

Kelly; Mountain, northeast of Cordova, Alaska.

Kelly; Mountain, between Randolph and Upshur Counties, W. Va. (Not Kelley.)

Kelly; Village, Marathon County, Wis. (Not Kelley.)

Kelly; see McCord.

Kellyville; Township and Village, Creek County, Okla. (Not Kelleyville.)

Kelp; Point, one-half mile northeastward of Claim Point, Alaska.

Kelsall; River, draining Kelsall Lake into Chilkat River, Southeastern Alaska and British Columbia. (Not Bear, Glave, Tschilket, nor West Fork of Chilkat.)

Kelsey; Town, Watauga County, N. C. (Not Kelsey.)

Kelung; see Kilrun.

Kenai; Fort and Peninsula, Cook Inlet, Alaska. (Not Kenay.)

Kenai; Stream, Kenai Peninsula, draining Lakes Skilak and Kenai into Cook Inlet, Alaska. (Not Kakenu.)

Kenai; see Cook.

Kendrick; Creek, Sullivan County, Tenn. (Not Hendrick's nor Kendrick's.)

Keneighton; see Conetoe.

Kenesaw; see Kennesaw.

Kenia; Mountain, near the Equator, East Africa. (Not Kenya nor Kilinyaga.)

Kennebec; River in Maine. (Not Kenebec.)

Kennedy Branch; see Harris Branch.

*Kennesaw; Mountain and Town, Cobb County, Ga. (Not Kenesaw.)

Kennett; City, Dunklin County Mo. (Not Kennett's.)

Kenney; Village, De Witt County, Ill. (Not Kenny.)

*Kennetto; Creek, Fulton County, N. Y. (Not Kenneto.)

Kent; Island and Point, Chesapeake Bay, opposite Annapolis, Queen Anne's County, Md. (Not Kent's.)

Kent; Village, Fluvanna County, Va. (Not Kents Store.)

Kentucky; see Indian Kentucky.

Kenvil; Railroad Station, Morris County, N. J. (Not Ferro Mont, McCainsville, nor Vannatta.)

Kenwood; Creek, tributary to Koyuk River from the south, between East Fork and Peace River, Alaska.

Kenyon; see Harrisburg.

Keokuk; Dam, across Mississippi River, between Keokuk, Iowa, and Hamilton, Ill.

Keokuk; Lake, formed by Keokuk Dam across Mississippi River, between Keokuk, Iowa, and Hamilton, Ill.

Keramoi; Cape (saki), Light, and Shoal, lat. 43° 40' N., long. 145° 32' E., Kuril Islands, Japan. (Not Keramui.)

Kerby; Village, Josephine County, Oreg. (Not Kerbyville.)

Kern; see Soda Spring.

Kerr; Mountain, sec. 24, T. 26 N., R. 22 W., Flathead County, Mont.

Kerthaus; see Karthaus.

Keshequa; Creek, Allegany and Livingston Counties, N. Y. (Not Cashaqu, Coshaqua, Kishaqua, nor Kashaqua.)

Kessler; Mountain and Triangulation Station near Fayetteville, Washington County, Ark. (Not Kestler.)

Ketch; Brook, tributary to Scantic River, Hartford and Tolland Counties, Conn. (Not Catch.)

Ketchepedrakee; Creek, rising on eastern slope Blue Ridge Mountains, Clay and Randolph Counties, flowing in easterly direction across northern part of county and emptying into Tallapoosa River north of Owen Crossing, Randolph County, Ala. (Not Katchamadragga, Ketchbedokee, Ketchepedakee, Kitchhadogga, nor Kitchepedrache.)

Ketchikan; Creek, flowing into Tongass Narrows at Ketchikan, Revillagigedo Island, Southeastern Alaska. (Not Fish.)
Ketchikan; Lake, about 12 miles northeast by north from Ketchikan Village, source of Ketchikan Creek, Revillagigedo Island, Southeastern Alaska.

*Ketchikan; Village, Revillagigedo Island, Southeastern Alaska. (Not Kitchikan.)

Kei-toy; see Whale.

Ketowe; Mountain, sec. 29, T. 33 N., R. 24 W., east of Sunday Creek and South of Point of Rocks, Flathead County, Mont.

*Kettle Falls; Falls and Portage, between Nemakan and Rainy Lakes, Rainy River District, Ontario, and St. Louis County, Minn., International Boundary (between Minnesota and Ontario). (Not Bare Portage nor Ghautiere.)

Kettleman; Plain and Hills, between Kettleman Plain and Tulare Lake, Fresno and Kings Counties, Calif. (Not Kiltleman.)

Kevuleek; Kevulik; see Kivalina.

Key; see Kay.

Key Biscayne Bay; see Biscayne.

Key West; City, Monroe County, Fla. (Not Key west.)

Keya Paha; see Keyapaha.

Keyapaha; County and Precinct, Keyapaha County, Nebr., and River, Nebr. and S. Dak. (Not Keya Paha.)

Keyes; see Keys.

Keygik; see Nikkak.

Keyhole; Pass, between Longs Peak and Storm Peak, Boulder and Larimer Counties, Colo.

Keyport; Town, Monmouth County, N. J. (Not Key Port.)

Key's; see Kay.

Keys; Pond, Sweden, Oxford County, Me. (Not Keyes.)

Keysor; Creek, central part of Butler County, emptying into Big Blue River, in southern part of county, Nebr. (Not Blue River, Little Blue River, nor North Fork of Blue River.)

Keystone; Bay and Point, on Keweenaw Peninsula, Keweenaw County, Mich. (Not Union Bay.)

Keystone; Creek, Ts. 17 and 18 N., Rs. 26 and 27 W., tributary to Clark Fork from northeast, Mineral County, Mont. (Not Spring Gulch.)

Khalezof; Khalezoe; Khalezof; see Aru.

Kharkof; Capital City and District in European Russia. (Not Charkov, Charkow, Kharkoff, Kharkov, nor Ukraine.)

Khartum; Capital, Egyptian-Sudan. (Not Khartoum.)

Khaz; Bay, indenting southwestern shore of Chichagof Island, Alexander Archipelago, near lat. 57° 30', long. 136°, Alaska.

Khaz; Breaker, on a reef bare at low water, lying 3½ miles west by south from Khaz Point, Alaska. (Not Breaker N. 3.)

Khaz; Head, southwestern shore of Chichagof Island, Bluff headland about 1,400 feet high, between Slocum Arm of Khaz Bay and the sea, Alaska.

Khelat; Capital City and Province of Baluchistan, Asia. (Not Kalat nor Kelat.)

Khin Gan; Khin-Gan; Khin-Gan-Oola; Khing-Gan Oola; see Great Khingan.

Khinghan; see Great Khingan; Little Khingan.

Khiva; Capital City and Country of Asia, south of Sea of Aral. (Not Kharerm, Kharesm, Kheeva, Khlewa, nor Khwarerm.)

Khorya Morya; Group of Islands, southeastern coast of Arabia, Indian Ocean. (Not Curia Maria nor Kurla Maria.)

Khotan; City and River, Chinese Turkestan. (Not Elechee, Elechi, Elechee, Ilchi, Illitsi, Khoten, nor Yutien.)

Khutz-w'hu; see Kootznahoo.

Khvein; see Kvain.

Khvostof; Island, western Alutians, Alaska. (Not Khvostoff.)

Kiakhta; Town, east Siberia, on the Chinese frontier. (Not Khakhta.)

Kialagvik; Bay, east side Alaska Peninsula, near Mount Becharof, Alaska. (Not Kialagvit.)
Kiamichi; Mountains, Le Flore County; River, Choctaw, Le Flore, and Pushmataha Counties; and Township, Pushmataha County, Okla. (Not Kiamitia nor Kiamish.)

Kiang Mei; see Chiangmai.

Kiang-men; see Kongmoon.

Kiang-ning; see Nanking.

Kiangsi; Province, China. (Not Kiang-si nor Kiang-se.)

Kiangsu; Province, China. (Not Kiang-su.)

Kiaochow; Buy and City, Shantung Province, China. (Not Chiao Chou, Kiau chau, Kiao Chow, Kiau-Chau, Klautschou, nor Kyau chau.)

Kiaochow; Postal District, China.

Kiaorsurge; see Pequawket.

Kickeneef; Kickeneer; see Kisheneef.

Kickick; see Nikkhak.

Kickapoo; Township and Village, Leavenworth County, Kans.

Kidds Humburg; Point, Hudson River, Rockland County, N. Y. (Not Kidd’s Humburg.)

Kie; Capital City and District, southeastern Russia. (Not Kieff, Kief, nor Kiev.)

Kienstra; Landing and Town, Mississippi River, Adams County, Miss. (Not Kienstra’s.)

Kiirun; City, Harbor (ko), and Island (to), northern coast of Taiwan Island, China Sea. (Not Ke lung, Ke lung, nor Killung.)

Kikitat; see Kikitatuk.

Kikitaruk; Village, Kotzebue Sound, Alaska. (Not Kikitat, Kikiktak, Kikiktak, nor Kigaktowntuk.)

Kilbourne; Township and Village, Mason County, Ill. (Not Kilbourn.)

Killoil; Township, Custer County, Nebr. (Not Kifail.)

Kilimanjaro; Mountain, near the Equator, East Africa. (Not Kilima Njaro.)

Kilimamiga; see Kenia.

Kilkenny; Township and Village, Le Sueur County, Minn. (Not Kilkeny.)

Kill Van Kull; Channel, north of Staten Island, Hudson County, N. J., and Richmond County, N. Y. (Not Kill von Kull.)

Killamacue; Creek, T. 8 S., R. 37 E., tributary to Rock Creek from west, Baker County, Oreg. (Not Killmerque.)

Kilddevil; Hills, Currituck County, N. C. (Not Kill Devil.)

Kilmerque; see Killamacue.

Kilung; see Kilrun.

Kimana; see Tanganyika.

Kimbal; City, Neosho County, Kans. (Not Kimball.)

Kimballs; see Black.

Kimberley; Reef, east of Falkner Island, Long Island Sound, Conn. (Not Kimberley’s.)

Kimishi; see Kiamichi.

Kimmerly; Creek, T. 32 N., R. 21 W., tributary to Canyon Creek from northwest, west of Depuy Creek, Flathead County, Mont.

Kimmundy; see Kinmundy.

Kincaid; Railroad Station, Chattooga County, Ga. (Not Holland Station.)

Kinchafounee; River, Lee and Sumter Counties, Ga. (Not Kenchafounee, Kinchatounee, nor Kinchefounee.)

Kinchin-Jinga; Kinchinjunga; see Kanchanjanga.

Kinderhook; see Wyomanock.

King; Cove, indenting northern part of the eastern coast of Afognak Island, abreast of Marmot Island, Alaska. (Not Izhut, Izhutskaia, Ujut, nor Uyut.)


King; Landing, Ohio River, Clark County, Ind. (Not King’s)

King Arthur Castle; Peak, on the east side of Shinumo Creek, Coconino County, Ariz.

King Crest; short Ridge, extending south from Powell Plateau, Coconino County, Ariz.
King-Gan-Oola; see Khinghan.
King-Ki-Tao; King-Ki-Too; see Keijo.
King-Ki-Tao; King-ki-too; see Seoul.
Kingegan; Village, Cape Prince of Wales, Bering Strait, Alaska. (Not King-aga-he.)
Kingfisher; see Ogishkemuncie.
Kings; Glacier, near head of Port Nellie Juan, Prince William Sound, Alaska.
Kings; Mountain, east bank of Matanuska River, 40 miles northeast of Knik Arm of Cook Inlet, Alaska. (Not House.)
Kings; River, head of Port Nellie Juan, Prince William Sound, Alaska.
*Kings; River, Fresno County, Calif. (Not King nor King's.)
King's; Kings, Calif and Fla.; see Phillips; Ryer; Teyahalee.
Kingsland; Point, Hudson River near Tarrytown, Westchester County, N. Y. (Not Kingsland's.)
Kingsland; Reach, James River, Va. (Not Graveyard.)
Kingston; Mountains, California and Nevada. (Not Chung Up nor Resting Spring.)
Kinkasan; Channel, Island and Light, lat. 38° 17' N., long. 141° 35' E., eastern coast of Honshu Island, Japan. (Not Kingasan, Kinka San, Kinkuwasan, nor Kinkwasan.)
Kinmundy; City and Township, Marion County, Ill. (Not Kinmundy.)
Kinnickinnic; Kinnickinnick; Kinnikinic; see Kinnickinic.
Kinnickinnic; River, St. Croix County, Wis. (Not Kinnickinnic, Kinnickinnick, nor Kinnikinic.)
Kinnickinnick; Creek and Village, Ross County, Ohio. (Not Kinnickinnick.)
Kinnimicut; see Conimicut.
Kinnimiki; Creek, T. 32 N., R. 21 W., tributary to Skookolee Creek from south, Flathead County, Mont.
Kinsale; Village, Westmoreland County, Va. (Not Kin Sale.)
Kintire; Township, Redwood County, Minn. (Not Knittire.)
Kloee; Creek, Dougherty County, Ga. (Not Kloeka.)
Kiolen; Mountain Range, between Sweden and Norway. (Not Kjöl, Kjölern, nor Koelen.)
Kioto; see Kyoto.
Kiowa; Peak (altitude, 13,101 feet), about a mile east of Continental Divide, 14½ miles south of Longs Peak, Boulder County, Colo.
Kip; Creek, small tributary to North Badger Creek, Pondera County, Mont.
*kip; see Maple.
Kipnisk; Kipniak; see Black.
Kirby; Creek, western channel of Eagle Creek, west of Richland, Baker County, Oreg. (Not Little Eagle.)
Kirghiz; Steppes, northeast of Sea of Aral, Asia. (Not Kirghieez, Kirgulis, nor Kirguiz.)
Kirin; Province of Manchuria, Asia. (Not Girin nor Ula.)
Kirker; Landing, Ohio River, Mason County, Ky. (Not Kirker's.)
Kirker; Pass, Contra Costa County, Calif. (Not Kirkers, Quercus, nor Quereus.)
Kishaqu; see Keshequa.
Kishene; Capital of Bessarabia, in European Russia. (Not Kichenef, Kichinev, Kirschenew, Kishenev, Kishineff, Kishinev, nor Kishlanou.)
Kiska; Island, one of the western Aleutians, Alaska. (Not Kyska.)
Kiskiminitas; River, from the junction of the Conemaugh River and Loyalhanna Creek to the Allegheny River, Pa.
Kiskiminitas; Township, Armstrong County, Pa. (Not Kiskiminitas.)
Kisselen; Bay, at the head of Beaver Bay, Unalaska, eastern Aleutians, Alaska. (Not Kissialik nor Worsham.)
Kistna; River in the Dekkan, Southern India. (Not Kistnah nor Krishna.)
Kit Carson; Mountain, highest peak in the cross range south of Apache Trail, 38½ miles from Mesa, Maricopa County, Ariz. (Not Lewis Mountain.)
Kit Carson; Peak, Sangre de Cristo Range, Custer and Saguache Counties, Colo. (Not Frustum.)

Kit: see Keet Seel.

Kita Nakane; see Kitanaka.

Kitanaka; Shool (ne), lat. 35° 19' N., long. 139° 40' E., Gulf of Tokyo, Japan. (Not Kita Nakane, Kitanaka-ne, nor Naka ne.)

Kitchabadoogy; see Ketchepedrakee.

Kitch-e-lus, Alaska.

Kiva; see Kiv-a-lin-gmiut, Kiv-al-lin-yah, Kiveleen, Kivelow, Kivilenya, nor Kuveleck.

Kiwi; see Sand Cape.

Kiowa; Lake, Franklin County, N. Y. (Not Lonesome Pond.)

Kjølen; see Kiolen.

Klag; Bay, north of Khaz Bay and west of Anna Lake, southwestern shore of Chichagof Island, connected with Khaz Bay by Coleman Passage and The Gate, Alaska. (Not Klagh.)

Klag; Island, south of Klag Bay, between bay and Coleman Passage, Chichagof Island, Alaska. (Not De Groff.)

Klahshtah; see Sail.

Klarnath; see Link.

Klaskania; Klaskonia; Klaskonine; see Clatskanie.

Klauak; see Dry Pass.

Kle-at-um; see Clealum.

Klobbiatic Spring; see Cottaquilla.

Kleheena; see Klehini.

Klehini; River, tributary to Burroughs Bay, Behm Canal, Southeastern Alaska. (Not Clahona nor Kleheena.)

Klahostah; see Sail.

Kleheena; see Klahini.

Kleheena; see Klahini.

Klad; Valley, Navajo and Hopi Indian Reservation, Coconino and Navajo Counties, Ariz. (Not Kle-thla.)

Kletomus; Creek, draining Moose Lake, T. 33 N., Rs. 21 and 22 W., Flathead County, Mont. (Not Cle-tomus.)

Kletsan; Creek, flowing northward to White River, about long. 141° W., Alaska, near International Boundary (between Alaska and Canada). (Not Copper, Klet-san-dek, nor Klutson.)

Kletomus; see Kletsan.

Kletsan: see Natazlat.

Kliva; see Klilah; see Tilkakila.

Kline; Gap, Grant County, W. Va. (Not Klein.)

Kline; Township, Schuykill County, Pa. (Not Klein.)

Klinefelter; see Piute.

Klocheffskaja; see Kluchef.
Klokachef; Cape and Island, entrance to Salisbury Sound, Southeastern Alaska. (Not Fortuna, Klokatcheff, nor Vincent.)

Klokacheff; see Salisbury.

Klondike; River, tributary to Yukon River, and Village, Yukon, Canada, near the International Boundary Line. (Not Chandik, Chandike, Chaudindu, Deer, Klondyke, nor Reindeer.)

Klondike, Village, Jefferson County, N. Y. (Not Klondyke nor Worthville.)

Klosterkamp; southern Point of Castries Bay, lat. 50° 30' N., eastern Siberia. (Not Klester Kamp, Klosterkamp, Kloster Camp, Kloster Kamp, nor Quin.)

Kluchef; Volcano, eastern part of Kamchatka, Siberia. (Not Kluchef, Klocheffskia, Klotchevsky, Kluchevskaya, Kluchevskia, Kluutschew, Klyuchev, Klyutechew, nor Klyutchevskaya.)

Kluheenea; Klufeemy, Klueeny, Klushini; see Kichini.

Klumma Gutta; Klimn Gutta; see Tuku.

Klutlan; Glacier, crosses the International Boundary (between Alaska and Yukon) near latitude 61° 27'.

Klutson; see Kletsan; Natzhat.

Knapp; Landing, Columbia River, Clarke County, Wash. (Not Knapp's.)

Knapp; see Manzanita.

Knapp; Point, about ½ mile below Knapp Landing, Columbia River, Clarke County, Wash. (Not Halfway.)

Knife; Lake, between Carp and Cypress Lakes, Rainy River District, Ontario, International Boundary (between Minnesota and Ontario).

Knitire; see Kintire.

Knobly; Mountain, Grant and Mineral Counties, W. Va. (Not Knoblely.)

Knobnoster; Town, Johnson County, Mo. (Not knob Noster.)

Knoll; Head, prominent one, 500 feet high, on western side, entrance to Iniskim Bay, northern coast Kamishak Bay, southwestern coast Cook Inlet, Alaska.

Knox; Post Light, Illinois River, Scott County, Ill. (Not Knox's.)

Knox Bar; Post Light, Ohio River, Beaver County, Pa. (Not Knox's Bar.)

Knox Land; Long. 103° to 108° E., lat. 66° 30' S., Antarctic Continent. Discovered and named by Capt. Wilkes in 1840.

Knub; Hill (altitude 1,840 feet), just west of Dry Bay, northern shore Kamishak Bay, southwestern coast Cook Inlet, Alaska.

Knubble; Bay, Sagadahoc County, Me. (Not Nubble.)

Ko hasari; see Konasami.

Kobuk; River, tributary to Hotham Inlet, Northwestern Alaska. (Not Kowak, Putnam, Kooak, Kubuk, nor Kuvuk.)

Kochtacheene; see Hoktaheen.

*Kodiak; Island, near Cook Inlet, Alaska. (Not Kadiak.)

Kodorika; Kadirika; see Anyon.

Kodu; Cape (kutsu), lat. 35° 04' N., long. 129° 11' E., southern coast of Chosen (Korea). (Not Young.)

Koelen; see Kioen.

Koenigsberg; see Konigsberg.

Koggiung; Village, at mouth of Kvichak River, Alaska. (Not Koggiung.)

Koh Hud; see Fukwok.

Kohten; see Khotan.

Koip; Peak and Ridge, on Boundary between Mono and Tuolumne Counties, Calif. (Not Ko-it.)

Koje; Island, southern coast of Chosen (Korea). (Not Cargodo nor Kii-jë.)

Kokko; Point (kutchi), lat. 42° 04' N., long. 130° 10' E., northeastern coast of Chosen (Korea). (Not Linden.)

Kokonak; see Kakhonak.
Kokosing; River, Coshocton and Knox Counties, Ohio. (Not Kokoshing, Owl Creek, nor Vernon.)

Kokskuktapaga; see Casadepaga.

Kokumu; Island (to), lat. 34° 27' N., long. 127° 10' E., southern coast of Chosen (Korea). (Not Auckland.)

Kokunsan; Group of Islands, lat. 35° 49' N., long. 128° 25' E., western coast of Chosen (Korea). (Not Koko kuntai.)

Koleleook; Lake, Springfield, Sullivan County, N. H. (Not Station Pond.)

Kol-u-grua; see Meade.

Komarusan; Point (kutchi), lat. 41° 46' N., long. 129° 51' E., northeastern coast of Chosen (Korea). (Not Kolokoltsed.)

Kombodja; see Cambodia.

Kommoh; Islands and largest Island, lat. 34° 30' N., long. 127° 45' E., southern coast of Chosen (Korea). (Not North nor Seen.)

Komore; Point, Grand Canyon of the Colorado, Coconino County, Ariz.

Konasami; Island and Light, Hiroshina Bay, Inland Sea, Japan. (Not Chikiri, Ko hasari, Ko nasami, nor Ko Nasami.)

Kondo; see Notoro.

Kongmoon; Treaty Port, West River, Kwangtung Province, China. (Not Kiangmên, Kongmun, nor Kong Mun.)

Kongô; River and State, West Africa. (Not Congo.)

Koningsberg; Capital City and District, Prussin. (Not Koenigberg, Königsberg, nor Krolewicz.)

Koniuji; Island, near Atka Island, middle Aleutians, Alaska. (Not Koniougli.)

Konkapot; River, Berkshire County, Mass., and Litchfield County, Conn. (Not Mill.)

Konochni; see Konokti.

Konokti; Mountain, western side Clear Lake, Lake County, Calif. (Not Kanakti. Kanokti, Konochti, nor Uncle Sam.)

Konokti; Island (somu), lat. 38° 44' N., long. 125° 28' E., western coast of Chosen (Korea). (Not Gumjug.)

Kontrashibuna; Lake, east of Clark Lake, drained by Tanalian River, Alaska. (Not Brooks, Contlechebna, Kontalhevena, Kontlechebna, Kuntrashibuna, Kuntrashibono, nor Kuntrashibuna.)

Kontrashibuna; see Tanalian.

Konwakiton; Glacier, Mount Shasta, Siskiyou County, Calif. (Not McCloud.)

Kooak; see Kobuk.

Koochiching; County, Minn. (Formed December, 1906, from part of Itasca County.)

Koochiching; Falls, Rainy River, near Fort Frances, Koochiching County, Minn., and Rainy River District, Ontario, International Boundary (between Minnesota and Ontario). (Not Chaudiere.)

Kooegrook; see Kougarak.

Kooegrook; see Kugrubapa.

Kook; see Basket.

Kook-pour-rook; see Kukpowruk.

Kookloon; see Kuelun.

Koonrashibono; see Tanalian.

Kooppe; Creek, T. 36 N., Rs. 23 and 24 W., tributary to Whale Creek from north between Inuya and Ninko Creeks, Flathead County, Mont.

Koopowra; see Kuparuk.

Kooril; see Kuril.

Koos; see Coos.

Koosmus; see Goosmus.

Kootenai; Lake, British Columbia, and River, British Columbia, Idaho, and Montana. (Not Kootanie, Kootenie, Kootenay, nor Swan.)

Kootenai; Pass, over Continental Divide, lat. 48° 51', long. 113° 54', Glacier National Park, Flathead and Glacier Counties, Mont. (Not Haines.)

Kootenai; see Mission.

Koo-to-ark; Kootoark; see Kutuk.

Kootznahoo; Inlet, Admiralty Island, Alaska. (Not Hoochinoo, Hoosnoff, Houchnou, Hudsunoo, Khutz-n'lu, Kootsnoo, Koutsnoo, nor Kutznou.)
Kopsl; Cretck, T. 36 N., R. 24 W., tributary to Bluesky Creek from south, Lincoln County, Mont.

Korea; see Chosen. (Not Corea.)

Korelock; Village, Ontonagon County, Mich. (Not Ballentine nor Lake Gogebic.)

Kornilof; see Najin.

Korovin; Bay, Atka Island, middle Aleutians, Alaska. (Not Korovinski.)

Korsakov; see Otomari.

Kosminia; see Kosmin.

Kotelnj; Island, one of the New Siberian Islands, Arctic Ocean. (Not Kassel, Kotelnjoi, Kotelny, or Kotelnyi.)

Kotelana; see Katlian.

Kotsch; see Cochlin.

Kotsu; see Okino.

Kou; see Kuiri.

Kouara; see Niger.

Kouen Lun; see Kuenlun.

Kogarok; River, tributary to the Kuzirin; Mountain, Mining District, and Mining Town, Seward Peninsula, Alaska. (Not Koogrock, Kogrok, Kugrock, Kugruk, nor Kugruk City.)

Koungkuk; see Turner.

Koujulik; see Kujulik.

Koulkoun; see Kuenlun.

Kowlouak; see Kulukak.

Koumtown; see Kunlun.

Kourit; see Kuril.

Kourak; see Kobuk.

Kowara; see Niger.

Kowlloon; Bay, City, Peak, Peninsula, and Point, Kwangtung Province, China. (Not Kuhlun, Kau lung, Kaulung, Kaulung, Kuling, Kow-lung, nor Kowling.)

Koyuktokolik; Bay, about 3 miles westward of Port Chatham, Alaska. (Not Dogfish nor Hiko-Bukta.)

Koyukuk; Mountain, and River, tributary to the Yukon, Alaska. (Not Koyoukut.)

Kozian; see Cozian.

Kozmin; Bay, north of Krulof Point, lat. 42° 43' N., long. 133° E., Siberia. (Not Kosmin nor Kosmina.)

Kragness; Township, Clay County, Minn. (Not Kragnes.)

Krakow; Ancient Capital of Poland. (Not Cracow nor Krakau.)

Kreyyquin; see Novosilski.

Kreiser; see Choncho.

Kresson; Town, Camden County, N. J. (Not Milford.)

Krestof; Island, north end of Sitka Sound, Alaska. (Not Cross, Krestoff, nor Krestov.)

Krestof; Sound or Strait, between Krestof and Kruzenof Islands, South-eastern Alaska. (Not Cross, Krestoff, nor Krestov.)

Kreyenhagen; Foothills, west side of Kettlemen Plain, western Fresno and Kings Counties, Calif.

Kriton; see Notoro.

Krishna; see Kistna.

Krishma Shrine; Peak, Coconino County, Ariz.

Kristiania; see Christiania.

Kriouyouwe; see Novosilski.

Krolewiecz; see Konigsberg.

Kronstadt; Town, Kotlin Island, Gulf of Finland, Russia. (Not Kronstadt.)

Krugloj; Point, southernmost one of Halleck Island, near Sitka, Alaska. (Not Round.)

Kuang Kuo; see Ayuthia.

Krusenstern; Cape, Kotzebue Sound, Northern Alaska. (Not Kruzenstern.)

Krusenstern; see Alluk.

Kruzoj; Island, west of Baranof Island, Alexander Archipelago, Southern Alaska. (Not Croose, Edgecumbe, Pitt, San Jacinto, St. Lazaria, Sitka, nor Tleekh.)

Ksingtsu; see Kiangchow.

Ktaada; see Katahdin.

Kuang Tsho-wu Wan; see Kwangchow.

Kuangsi; see Kwangsi.

Kuangtung; see Kwangtung.

Kubuk; see Kobuk.

Kuc-ga-rack; see Kugarak.

Kuyichou; see Kweichow.

Kuenlun; Mounain Range, Central Asia. (Not Koolkoon, Kuen Lun, Koulkoun, Kuen, Lun, Kwan lun, Kwen Lun, nor Kwan lun.)
Kugarak; River, tributary to Selawik River, northwestern Alaska. (Not Kue-ga-rack.)

Kugidach; see Pogromml.

Kugrock; see Kougark.

Kugruk; River, flowing into Kotzebue Sound, just east of Cape Deceit, Alaska. (Not Swans.)

Kugruk; Kugruk City; see Kougark.

Kugrugapa; River, flowing into the Arctic Ocean at long. 166° 45', Seward Peninsula, Alaska. (Not Koogrook nor Kugruk.)

Kulu; Island, west of Kupreanof Island, Alexander Archipelago, southeastern Alaska. (Not Kou.)

Kuitutulik; River, entering Norton Bay, north of Mount Kwinik, Alaska. (Not Koyuktulik.)

Kujulik; Bay, east side Alaska Peninsula, Alaska. (Not Koujulik.)

Kukkcan; Bay, western Coast of Chichagof Island, Alaska.

K. U. Junction; see Hedges.

Kupokwuruk; River, between Cape Lisburne and Icy Cape, Northern Alaska. (Not Kook-pow-rook.)

Kuku; Island (to), lat. 34° 33' N., long. 128° 27' E., southern coast of Chosen (Korea). (Not False Sentinel nor Kaku.)

Kulichavak; see Kvichavak.

Kulichkof; Islet and Reefs, Sitka Sound, Alaska. (Not Kulich, Kutich. Kuititzkoff, nor Snipe.)

*Kulik; Cape, west side Kodiak Island, Alaska. (Not Kulluqmiut.)

Kullichaha; see Kully Chaha.

Kullilna; Village, McCurtain County, Okla. (Not Kulli Inla.)

Kulluspelm; see Pend Oreille.

*Kully Chaha; Township, Le Flore County, Okla. (Not Kullichaha.)

Kulukak; Bay, Bristol Bay, Bering Sea, Alaska. (Not Kouloulak.)

Kumchuk; Town, West River, Kwangtung Province, China. (Not Kum chuk.)

Kumijon; Rock (yo), lat. 33° 02' N., long. 125° 01' E., western coast of Chosen (Korea). (Not Phillips.)

Kumirni; see Chigan.

Kumliun; Cape, south shore of Alaska Peninsula, Alaska. (Not Koumloun nor Kumtiak.)

*Kunchin-Juniga; Kunchin-Ginga; Kunchinjunga; Kunchinjunga; see Kunchanjanga.

Kunchin; Bay, northern part of Chosen Bay, northeastern coast of Chosen (Korea). (Not North Bay.)

Kunguk; see Buckland.

Kunjamuk; Creek, Hamilton County, N. Y. (Not Cogaminick, Congamunck, Cungermuck, nor Kunjamuc.)

Kunsan; Harbor (po) and Town, a treaty port, western coast of Chosen (Korea). (Not Kun-san nor Kun-sanpo.)

Kunshi; Island (to), lat. 30° 40' N., long. 125° 51' E., western coast of Chosen (Korea). (Not Warren.)

Kuntrashibonna; Kuntrashibuna; see Tanalian.

Kuparuk; River, debouching on Arctic Coast 40 miles east of Colville River, near long. 148° 30', Northern Alaska. (Not Koopowra nor Kupowra.)

Kupowra; see Kuparuk.

Kupreanof; Island and Point, east side Alaska Peninsula, Alaska. (Not Kupreanoff.)

Kupreanof; Mountain, southern side of Kupreanof Strait, westward of Dry Spruce Bay, Alaska.

Kupreanof; Strait, between Afognak and Kollak Islands, Alaska. (Not Karluk, North, Northern, nor Sivenoi.)

Kuria Maria; see Khorya Morya.

Kuril; Islands, between Japan and Kamchatka, North Pacific Ocean. (Not Chishima, Kuiril, Kouril, nor Kurile.)

Kurokami; see Okurokami.

Kuroshio; Gulf Stream of Japan. (Not Kuro Shiwo nor Kuro Siwo.)

Kushaqua; see Keshequa.

Kushi; see Tujin.

Kushun Kotan; see Otomari.

Kusilvak; Island, Yukon Delta, Bering Sea, Alaska. (Not Kusalvak.)
Kuskokwim; Bay and River, western Alaska. (Not Kuskoqum.)
Kuslanje; see Constantza.
Kutanie; see Waterton.
Kutchuma; Group of Islets, Sitka Harbor, Alaska. (Not Boidarkin nor Kutchuma.)
Kutloot; see South.
Kutoark; Kutuark; see Kutuk.
Kutuk; River, tributary to Atalna River from the north, near lat. 67° 40' N., long. 154° 15' W., Alaska. (Not Koo-to-ark, Kootoark, Kutoark, nor Kutuark.)
Kutuzof; Cape, west coast Alaska Peninsula, Alaska. (Not Kutusoff.)
Kutznon; see Kootzna.hoo.
Kweeleek; see Kivalina.
Kweuk; see Kobuk.
*Kwichavak; River, between Kuskokwim and Yukon Rivers, Western Alaska. (Not Kulichavak.)
Kweikhpak; see Yukon.
Kwagunt; Butte and Creek, Coconino County, Ariz.
Kwachteeh; see Katete.
Kwai; Lake, southeastern part Annette Island, about 1 mile southwest of Kwan Bay, Alexander Archipelago, Southeastern Alaska. (Not Khwain.)
Kwan lun; see Kuenlin.
Kwanchengzte; Sub-postal District of Mukden, China.
Kwang Chau Wan; see Kwangchow.
Kwangpan; see Note.
Kwangchow; Bay and French Territory, Kwangtung Province, China. (Not Bade de Quang Tceou, Kouang-Tceou, Kuang Tshion-Wan, Kwang Chau Wan, Kwang chau wan, Kwang chow, Kwang-chow-wan, nor Territorie de Konang-Tceou.)
Kwang-chow; see Canton.
Kwangngai; City, Anam, French Indo-China. (Not Kwang-ngai, Kwang Ngai, Kwang-Ngai, Quang Ngai, Quang-ngai, nor Quang-ngai.)
*Kwangsi; Province, China. (Not Kuangsi, Kwang-si, nor Quang-se.)
Kuang-ichu-fu; see Canton.
Kwangtri; City, Anam, French Indo-China. (Not Kuang tri, Kwang-tri, Kwang Tri, Quangtri, nor Quang Tri.)
*Kwamtung; Province, China. (Not Kang-tung. Kwamtung, Kwang-tung, Kwantung, nor Quang-tung.)
*Kweichow; Province, China. (Not Kueichon, Kui-chau, Kweichau, Kwei-chow, nor Quei-chow.)
Kweiyang; Postal District, China.
Kwen Lan; see Kuenlin.
Kweichpack; Kwiehpak; see Yukon.
Kwikpak; Channel or Pass, Yukon Delta, Alaska. (Not Kwikhpak.)
Kwikpuk; River, Kuskokwim District, Alaska. (Not Big River nor Kwik-pukna.)
Kwikpukua; see Kwikpuk.
Kwinak; Village, eastern shore of Kuskokwim Bay, mouth of Kanektok River, Alaska. (Not Kwinhagamut nor Quinhagak.)
Kwinhagamut; see Kwinak.
Kwinhon; City and Harbor, Anam, French Indo-China. (Not Kin hon, Kin-hon, Kwi nhon, Qui nhon, Qu Nhon, Quinhon, Quin-Hone, Quinhone, nor Thi-nal.)
Kweorra; see Niger.
Kwun lun; see Kuenlin.
Ky Gariep; see Vaal.
Kyar Sarga Mount; see Kearsarge.
Kyongusogu; Bay and Town, northeastern coast of Chosen (Korea). (Not Kionsen, Kjöng-song, nor Kyöng-syong.)
Kyoto; City, Japan. (Not Kito, Meaco, Miako, Miyako, nor Salklo.)
Kyska; see Kiska.
*Kyushu; Island Japan. (Not Kiu shu, nor Kyūshū.)
Kyushū; see Kyushu.

L.

La Abra; Plain or Valley, T. 17 S., R. 7 W., Pima County, Ariz.
La Barge; Creek, tributary to Salt River east of Kayhatin Creek, near Mormon Flat, about 30 miles from Mesa, Maricopa County, Ariz.
La Boca; see Balboa.
La Carpe; see Lacarpe.
La Cholla; see Las Choyas.
La Creole River; see Rickreall.
La Crosse; City and County, Wisconsin. (Not Lacrosse.)
La Cygne; see Lacygne.
La Du; Post Light, Columbia River, and Village, Cowlitz County, Wash. (Not La Du's.)
La Due; see Ladue.
La Fayette; see Lafayette.
La Grange; see Lagrange.
La Grange; District and Town, Oldham County, Ky. (Not Lagrange.)
La Grasse; see Grass.
La Guaira; Seaport, Venezuela, South America. (Not La Guayra.)
La Harpe; see Laharpe.
La Judie Shallow; see Basse de Judie.
La Mine; see Lamine.
La Monte; see Lamonte.
La Motte; see Lamotte.
*La Moure; County, Township, and Village, La Moure County, N. Dak. (Not L'Moure nor Lamoure.)
La pasa del Medio o del Falucho; see Falucho.
La Plata; River, tributary to San Juan River, southwestern Colorado and northwestern New Mexico. (Not Plata nor Rio la Plata.)
La Plata; see Laplata; Sucre.
La Platte; River, tributary to Lake Champlain from east, at Shelburne, Chittenden County, Vt. (Not La Platt, La Plotte, Laplatte, Laplo, Laplot, Laplotte, Platt, nor The Plot.)
La Pointe-a-Pitre; see Pointe a Pitre.
La Porte; see Laporte.
*La Porte City; Town, Blackhawk County, Iowa. (Not Laporte.)
La Pray; see Laprey.
La Puebla; see Puebla.
La Purisima Concepcion; Land Grant, Santa Clara County, Calif. (Not La Purissima Concepcion.)
La Roca; Crag, in Salt River about 57 miles from Mesa, Maricopa County, Ariz.
La Rue; see Larue.

*La Salle; City, County, and Township, La Salle County, Ill. (Not Lasalle.)
*La Trappe; Creek, Talbot County, Md. (Not Dividing.)
*La Valle; Town and Village, Sawk County, Wis. (Not Lavalle.)
La Verkin; Creek, Washington County, Utah. (Not Le Verken.)
La Veta; Peak, Sangre de Cristo Range, Huerfano County, Colo. (Not Veta.)
La Vista; Point, St. Johns River, Duval County, Fla. (Not Philips nor Phillip's.)
Labadie; Creek and Railroad Station, Franklin County, Mo. (Not Labadie.)
*Laberge; Lake, Yukon District, Canada. (Not Labarge nor Lebarge.)
Labouchere; Island, entrance to Labouchere Bay, Sumner County, South-eastern Alaska. (Not Ship.)
Lac des Roches; see Rock.
Lac Du Bois Blanc; see Basswood.
Lac LaCroix; Lake, between Iron and Loon Lakes, Rainy River District, Ontario, and St. Louis County, Minn., International Boundary (between Minnesota and Ontario). (Not Cross, Kekwakwan, Lake LaCroix, Nameukan, Namoukan, Nequa-kaun, Nequaquon, nor Nequaw-kaun.)
Lac la Pluie; see Rainy.
Lac Majeur; see Maggloire.
Lac qui Parle; Township and Village. Lac qui Parle County, Minn. (Not Lac-qui-parle.)
Lac Superieur; see Lake Superior.
Lacarpe; Creek, Ottawa County, Ohio. (Not La Carpe nor Lacarne.)
Laccadive; Islands, Indian Ocean, southwest from India. (Not Laka radeevha, Lakkadiiv, nor Lakkadiiva.)
Lacey Lane; Post Light, Ohio River, Cabell County, W. Va. (Not Lacey's.)
Lachbuna; Lake, west side of Clark Lake and tributary to it, Alaska. (Not Ingersol nor Lawsbin.)
Lackawaxen; River, Pike County, Pa. (Not Lackawaxen Creek.)
Lacock; Bar, Ohio River, near Freedom, Beaver County, Pa. (Not Lackock's Bar.)
Lacroix; see Grays.
Lacrosse; see La Crosse.
Lacygne; City, Linn County, Kans. (Not La Cygne.)
Ladore; see Canyon of Lodore.
Ladrones; Ladrones; see Marianas.
Ladue; River, tributary to White River from the west, about long. 140° W., near International Boundary (between Alaska and Canada). (Not La Due.)
Lady; Island, Columbia River, abreast of Canas Town, 14 miles above Vancouver, Clarke County, Wash. (Not Ladyys.)
Lady Washington; see Mount Lady Washington.
Lafayette; Town, Chambers County, Ala. (Not La Fayette.)
Lafayette; Town, Chippewa County, Wis. (Not La Fayette.)
Lafayette; Township, Bremer County, Iowa. (Not La Fayette.)
Lafayette; Village, Christian County, Ky. (Not La Fayette.)
Laferty; Railroad Station, Belmont County, Ohio. (Not Lafferty.)
Laughing; Hamlet, Cherokee County, Ga. (Not Laughing Gal nor Laughing Gal.)
Lago Maggiore; see Maggiore.
Lagoa; see Delagoa.
Lagoa dos Patos; Lagoon, State of Rio Grande do Sul, Brazil. (Not Lagoa de los Patos.)
Lagrange; Town, Lagrange County, Ind. (Not La Grange.)
Lagrange; Town, Penobscot County, Me. (Not La Grange.)
Lagrange; see La Grange.
Laguna; Stream, Amador and Sacramento Counties, Calif. (Not The Laguna nor Willow Creek.)
Laguna; Village, Orange County, Calif. (Not Lagona.)
Laguna de la Merced; see Merced.
Laguna Madre; Lagoon, in southern Texas. (Not Laguna Del Madre.)
Laguna Seca; Creek, Merced County, Calif., heading in center of T. 12 S., R. 10 E., draining foothills between Ortigalito and Little Panoche Creeks, and emptying into the San Joaquin Valley. (Not Salt nor Wildcat.)
Lagunitas; Creek, rising on north slope Mount Tamalpais and emptying into head Tomales Bay, Marin County, Calif. (Not Paper Mill.)
Laharpe; City, Allen County, Kans. (Not La Harpe.)
Laiškow; Bay (wan) and City, Shantung Province, China. (Not Lai chau, Lai chau, Lai chau Bight, Lai chou Fu, nor Lai chou Wan.)
Laiard; see Bayou Grand Liard.
Laird; see Cedar.
Lairys; Island, northern one of White Islands Group, West Penobscot Bay, Me. (Not Pole nor Lairye's.)
Lakaradecrh; see Laccadive.
Lake; Creek, in the Mount McKinley region, tributary to Yentna River from the north, 10 miles below Skwentna River, Alaska. (Not Mentalik.)
Lake; Creek, tributary to Los Pinos River, Hinsdale and La Plata Counties, Colo. (Not Lake Fork.)
Lake; Valley, east of Schell Creek and Ely Ranges, extending northward from Pioche to Geyser, Lincoln County, Nev. (Not Duck nor Patteron Wash.)
Lake; see Lake City; Leake; Middle Piney.
Lake Arthur; see Fairview.
Lake Austin; see St. Catherine.
Lake Baikal; the largest lake of Asia, in Siberia, its basin being inclosed by the Baikal Mountains. (Not Lake Baikal Lake nor Holy Sea.)
Lake Bay; Creek, southeast of Stevenson Island, connecting Barnes Lake with Lake Bay, northeastern part Prince of Wales Island, Southeastern Alaska.
Lake City; Township and Village, Barber County, Kans. (Not Lake.)
Lake Clear; Lake or Pond, Harriets-town Town, Franklin County, N. Y. (Not Big Clear Pond nor Clear Pond.)

Lake Guybec; see Korelock.

Lake Janet; see Crosset.

Lake La Croix; see Lac La Croix.

Lake Madeleine; see Jenkins.

Lake Mary; Valley, T. 20 N., R. 8 E., Coconino County, Ariz. (Not Little.)

Lake May; see Goose.

Lake of the Isles; Lake, Wells Island, St. Lawrence River, Jefferson County, N. Y. (Not Waterloo.)

Lake of the Sun; see Ozette.

Lake of the Woods; on International Boundary (between Minnesota and Ontario), Kenora and Rainy River Districts, Ontario.

Lake Opechee; see Opechee.

Lake Park; Village, Pierce County, Wash. (Not Lakepark.)

Lake Pangus; see Pangus.

Lake River; see Eleanor.

Lake St. Marys; artificial Lake, Au-glaize and Mercer Counties, Ohio. (Not Celina Grand Reservoir, Grand Reservoir, Lake Mercer, Lake St. Mary’s, Mercer County Reservoir, Mercer Reservoir, nor St. Marys Reservoir.)

Lake Superior; the largest body of fresh water in the world and highest of the five great lakes of the St. Lawrence system. (Not Lac Superieur.)

Lake Wilbert; see Little Simon.

Lake Winnisquam, Lake Winnisquam; see Winnisquam.

Lakeport; Town and Township, Woodbury County, Iowa. (Not Lake Port.)

Lakeside; Roadhouse; north of Seward, on Alaska Northern Railroad, Alaska.

Laketown; Township, Carver County, Minn. (Not Lake Town.)

Lakeview; Village, Covington County, Ala. (Not Lake View.)

Lakeville; Township and Village, Dakota County, Minn. (Not Lake Ville.)

Lakeview; see Lac view.

Lakhdar; Lakhdaria; see Laccadive.

Lakolaho; Creek, T. 32 N., R. 21 W., tributary to Big Creek from south, west of Kinniniki Creek, Flathead County, Mont.

Lamar; River, Yellowstone National Park and Park County, Wyo. (Not East Fork of the Yellowstone.)

Lamark; Creek, a headwater of Bishop Creek, heading in Lamark Mountain, Inyo County, Calif.

Lamark; Mountain, Inyo County, Calif.

Lambert; Point, Elizabeth River, Norfolk County, Va. (Not Lambert’s.)

Lamberta; Cove, Vineyard Sound. Marthas Vineyard, Mass. (Not Lombards nor Lambards.)

Lamine; Township and Village, Cooper County, Mo. (Not La Mine.)

Lamington; River and Town, Somerset County, N. J. (Not Lamming-ton.)

Lamiras; Lamitas; see Lemitar.

Lamote; Town and Township, Pettis County, Mo. (Not La Monte.)

Lamett; Coulee, branch of Goulding Creek, Musselshell County, Mont.

Lamotte; Town, Jackson County, Iowa. (Not La Motte.)

Lampa; Creek, tributary to Coquille River from south, T. 28 S., R. 13 W. Coos County, Ore.

Lamphere Dock; Post Light, Hudson River, Greene County, N. Y. (Not Lamphere’s Dock.)

Lan Ho; see Lwan.

Lan-Thwang-Kiang; Lan-tsun; see Me-kong.

Lancaster; see Winter.

Lancelot Point; Headland, near the head of Shinnamo Creek, Coconino County, Ariz.

Land Mark; see Landmark.

Landenberg; Village, Chester County, Pa. (Not Landenburg.)

Land; see Cottonwood.

Landerdale; see Lauderdale.
Landmark; Peak (altitude 6,240 feet), sec. 10, T. 43, N., R. 6 E., Shoshone County, Idaho. (Not Land Mark.)

Lan'e's; see Mosher.

*Langford Station; Town, Laurens County, S. C. (Not Langford's Station.)

Langanaes; see Langanes.

Langanes; northwestern Point of Iceland. (Not Langanaes.)

Langdon; Glacier, near head of Port Nellie Juan, Prince William Sound, Alaska.

Langell; Valley, Ts. 40 and 41 S., Rs. 13 and 14 E., southern part Klamath County, Oreg. (Not Langells.)

Langell Valley; Village, T. 41 S., R. 14 E., southern part Klamath County, Oreg. (Not Langells Valley.)

Langells; see Langell.

Langells Valley; see Langell Valley.

Langford; Creek and Town, Kent County, Md. (Not Lankford's.)

Langhery; see Laughery.

Langlade; see Miquelon.

Langlee; Island, Hingham Harbor, Mass. (Not Chandler's nor Langley.)

Langley; see Miquelon.

Langrells; Creek, 4 miles east of Elliott, tributary to Nanticoke River, Dorchester county, Md. (Not Langrell's, Longrell, or Longrells.)

Lang's Pond; see Mirror.

Lanham; Railroad Station, Prince Georges County, Md. (Not Lanham's.)

Landsdowne; Railroad Station, Hunterdon County, N. J. (Not Landsdown nor Lansdown.)

Laonon-Ho; see Lwan.

Laotieh; Mountain, near southern end of Kwangtung Peninsula, China. (Not Liau ti.)

Laotiehshan; Channel and Promontory, northern side of Pechill Strait, China. (Not Lao tei shan, Lao-ti-chan, Lao-tieh-shan, Lao-tieh Shan, Liao t'ieh shan, Liao-tieh-shan, Liao-tishan, nor Liau ti shan.)

Lapham; Hill, Delafield Town, T. 7 N., R. 18 E., Waukesha County, Wis. (Not Government.)

Laplata; Village, Deaf Smith County, Tex. (Not La Plata.)

Laporte; Borough and Township, Sullivan County, Pa. (Not La Porte.)

Laporte; see La Porte City.

Lapray; see Laprey.

Laprey; Precinct, Lincoln County, Wash. (Not La Pray, Lapray, Le Pray, nor Lepray.)

Larger; see Bolsbok.

Large Bridge; see Sipapu.

Larkins; Creek, rising in Larkins Lake, T. 42 N., R. 7 E., flowing northwesterly, emptying into Little North Fork Clearwater River, sec. 13, T. 42 N., R. 6 E., Shoshone County, Idaho.

Larkins; Lake, T. 42 N., R. 7 E., south of Larkins Creek; Shoshone County, Idaho.

Larkins Ferry; Post Light, Ohio River, Owensboro, Ky. (Not Larken's Ferry.)

Larue; Village, Marion County, Ohio. (Not La Rue.)

Larzatita; Island, westernmost island in San Christoval Channel, Alaska.

Las Animas; see Animas; Purgatoire.

Las Casetas; Village, Los Angeles County, Calif. (Not Las Casitas nor Los Casitos.)

Las Choyas; Valley, near San Diego, San Diego County, Calif. (Not Chollas, La Cholla, nor Las Cholas.)

Las Garzas; see Garza.

Las Gatas; see Los Gatos.

Las Neuritas del Principe; see Nuevitas.

Las Penasquitas; see Los Penasquitos.

Las Pulgas; see Pulgas.

Las Rocas; see As Rocas.

Las Tiendas; see Tent Hills.

Las Trampas; Creek, Peak, and Ridge, Contra Costa County, Calif. (Not Las Tampas nor Sugarloaf.)

Lasiocarpa; Ridge, northern slope Mount Baker, Whatcom County, Wash.
Lassa; Capital of Tibet. (Not H'Lassa, Lhasa, nor Lhassa.)

Lassen; Peak, southeastern part Shasta County, Calif. (Not Mt. Lassen.)

Last; see Isle Derniere.

Last Chance; Creek, tributary to Yukon River from the east, near Eagle, Alaska International Boundary (between Alaska and Canada).

Latah; Creek (tributary to Spokane River from southeast, at Spokane), Spokane and Whitman Counties, Wash., and Benewah County, Idaho. (Not Canvas Prairie, Hangman, Hangmans, Hangman's, nor Lau-taw.)

Latakia; Seaport, Coast of Syria. (Not Laddikiyeh, Latakie, Lataklieh, Lataklyea, Latakliyah, Lattaquieh, nor Lazkiel.)

Latakieh; Latakiya; Latakiyah; Lata-kieh; see Latakia.

Latimer; Reef, near Fishers Island, Long Island Sound, N. Y. (Not Latimer's.)

Lattinton; see Lattintown.

Latir; Peak (altitude 12,467 feet), northeast of Venado Peak, Sangre de Cristo Range, Taos County, N. Mex.

Latis Langua; see Terlingua.

Latona; Village, King County, Wash. (Not Loosna.)

Latouche; Island and Passage between Elrington and Latouche Islands, southwestern part of Prince William Sound, Alaska. (Not Foot Island, Klikaklik, nor Killakalt.)

Latouche; Post Office and Village, northwestern shore Latouche Island, Prince William Sound, Alaska.

Latourell; Falls and Prairie, Multnomah County, Oreg. (Not Latourelle.)

Lattaquieh; see Latakia.

Lattintown; Village, Marlboro Town, Ulster County, N. Y. (Not Lattintown nor Latinton.)

Lauderdale; Town, St. James Parish, La. (Not Landerdale.)

Lauderick; Creek, Harford County, Md. (Not Loderick, Luckwick, nor Ludwig.)

Lauderick; see Swaderick.

Laughery; Township, Ripley County, Ind. (Not Langhery.)

Laughing Fish; see Rock.

Laughing Gal; see Laffingal.

Laughton's Bayou; see Callaway.

Law-mu-Ho; see Lwan.

Laumarie; Township, Tippecanoe County, Ind. (Not Laurence.)

Laurel; Canyon, Los Angeles County, Calif. (Not Kimball.)

Laurel; Run, Garrett County, Md. (Not Little Laurel Run.)

Laurel Gap; see Baileyton.

Lawrence Marques; see Lourenco Marques.

Laurentian; Range of Mountains, Canada, extending from Labrador to the Arctic Ocean, and forming the watershed which separates the tributaries of the St. Lawrence River from those of Hudson Bay. (Not Laurentides.)

Laurentides; see Laurentian.

La-tin-ting-yen; see Lotinghsien.

Lava; Butte and Canyon, Coconino County, Ariz.

Lava; Lake, head of Cascade Creek, Gallatin County, Mont.

Lava Divide; Watershed, between Park and Rainbow Creeks, southeastern slope Mount Baker, Whatcom County, Wash.

Lavalle; see La Valle.

Lavandera; Rocks (two), between Cabeza de Perro and Inner Piraguas Rock, P. R.

Lavisa; see Levisa.

Lawrence; Point, north shore of Long Island, near Astoria, Queens County, N. Y. (Not Lawrence's.)

Lawrence; see Chrysler.

Lawshina; see Lahshina.

Lawson; Lake, Coeymans Town, Albany County, N. Y. (Not Lawton.)

Lawsons Run; see Lostmans.

Lawton; Canyon, about 37 miles from Mesa, south of Apache Trail, Maricopa County, Ariz. (Not Devils Canyon, Canyon Diablo, nor Hell Canyon.)

Lazkiel; see Latakia.
Lazy Lady; Island, St. Albans Bay, Lake Champlain, Vt. (Not Ram.)
*Le Bœuf; Township, Erie County, Pa. (Not Leboeuf.)
Le Conte; Bay and Glacier, east of Mitkof Island, Frederick Sound, Alaska. (Not Huti, Hutli, nor Thunder.)
Le Conte Plateau; Point, above left wall of Granite Gorge, Coconino County, Ariz.
Le May; see Lemay.
Le Pray; see Laprey.
Le Rous; see Leroux.
Le Roy, N. Y. and Mich.; see Leroy.
Le Verken; see Le Verkin.
Lea; River, chiefly in Hertfordshire and Middlesex, England. (Not Lee.)
Leacos Cay; see Leacox Cay.
Lead (Creek); see Middle Beaver.
Leah; see Red Buttes.
Leak; see Thwartway.
Leake; Township, Nevada County, Ark. (Not Lake.)
Leamington; Precinct and Town, Millard County, Utah. (Not Lemington.)
Leontovich; see Leonovich.
Leotong; see Linotung.
L'Eau qui Court; see Niobrara.
Lebanon, Ga.; see Toonigh.
Lebanon, N. Y.; see Wyomanock.
Lebarge; see Laberge.
Leboeuf; see Le Bœuf.
Leclair; see American.
Lechner; Glacier, eastern shore Aliak Bay, Kenai Peninsula, Alaska.
Leconte; Canyon, on upper waters of Middle Fork, Kings River, Fresno County, Calif.
Leconte; Divide, separating upper waters of San Joaquin River from Kings River, Fresno County, Calif.
Lee; Post Light, Mississippi River, Lake County, Tenn. (Not Lee's.)
Lee, England; see Lea.
Lee; see Lees.
*Lee Center; Township and Village, Lee County, Ill. (Not Lee.)
Leechville; Village, Beaufort County, N. C. (Not Leachville.)
Leeds; Creek, Talbot County, Md. (Not Leeds.)
Leedstown; Village, Westmoreland County, Va. (Not Leeds Town.)
Leek; see Thacker.
Leelanau; County, Michigan. (Not Leelanaw.)
Leelanau; Lake, Leelanau County, Mich. (Not Carp.)
Lees; Ferry, on Colorado River above Marble Canyon, Coconino County, Ariz. (Not Lee nor Lee's.)
*Lees; Village, Bledsoe County, Tenn. (Not Lee nor Let.)
*Leesville; Village, Carroll County, Ohio. (Not Leesburgh.)
Leeuwini; most southwestern point of Australia, lat. 34° 32' S., long. 115° 06' E. (Not Leuwin.)
Leevining; Canyon, Creek, and Peak, Mono County, Calif. (Not Levingin nor Vining.)
Leif; Cape. lat. 42° 41' N., long. 131° 15' E., coast of Siberia. (Not Leva nor Lva.)
Lehi; Precinct, Utah County, Utah. (Not Lehi.)
Lehi City; Village, Utah County, Utah. (Not Lehi.)
Leth; see Lehi City.
Lehi City; Village, Utah County, Utah. (Not Lehi.)
Leiberg; see Leiberg-Athol.
Leiberg-Athol; Trail, T. 52 N., R. 2 W., Kootenai County, Idaho. (Not Leiberg.)
Leitchau; Lei-chau; Leichow; see Luchow.
Leipsic; River, Kent County, Del. (Not Little Duck Creek.)
Leipzig; City in Saxony, Germany. (Not Leipsic.)
Leitich; Wharf, Patuxent River, Calvert County, Md. (Not Leitches.)
L. E. Junction; see Hedges.
Leiland; Creek, rising in lake on northern slope Granite Mountain, eastern slope Cascade Range, flowing north-east about 4 miles to Icicle Creek, Chelan County, Wash. (Not Iclele.)
Lemaster; Railroad Station, Franklin County, Pa. (Not Lemaisters nor Lemasters.)
Lemay; Lake, Egan, Township, Dakota County, Minn. (Not Le May.)
Lemhi Range; Mountains, between Lemhi and Pahsimeroi Rivers and Birch Creek and Little Lost River, Idaho.

Lemington; see Leaington.

Lemitar; Precinct, and Town, Socorro County, N. Mex. (Not Lamitar, Lamitas, or Limitar.)

Lemly; Rocks, entrance to Union Bay. Ernest Sound, Alaska. (Not Lemley.)

Lemolo; Falls, North Umpqua River, Douglas County, Oreg.

Lemon Fair; River, Addison County, Vt. (Not Lemonfair nor Lemon-fare.)

Lena; Lake, Glacier County, Mont.

Lenox; Village, Madison County, N. Y. (Not Hobokenville nor Lenox Furnace.)

Leo; Island, Klag Bay, Chichagof Island, Alaska.

Leon; see Lyon.

Leonardville; City, Riley County, Kans. (Not Leonard.)

Leonia; Railroad Station, Boundary County, Idaho. (Not Leonai.)

Leontovich; Cape, north side of Alaska Peninsula, Alaska. (Not Leantavitch.)

Lepray; see Laprey.

Leroux; Spring, Coconino County, Ariz. (Not Le Roux.)

Leroux; Wash, Navajo County, Ariz. (Not Le Roux.)

Leroy; Town and Village, Genesee County, N. Y. (Not Le Roy.)

Leroy; Township, Ingham County, Mich. (Not Le Roy.)

Les Basses; Village, northern coast of southwestern part of Haiti. (Not Au Bas.)

Lester; Post Light, Mississippi River, Fulton County, Ky. (Not Lester's.)

Let; see Lees.

*Letts; Town, Louisa County, Iowa. (Not Lettsville.)

Leevin; see Leeuwin.

Leva; see Lef.

Levashef; see Liululuk.

Leving; see Leevining.

Levisa Fork; Stream, west fork of Big Sandy River, Ky. and Va. (Not Lavisa nor Louisa.)

Lew Stone; see Lewstone.

Lewelling; Creek, T. 52 N., Rs. 1 and 2 W., tributary to Little North Fork Coeur d'Alene River from west, Kootenai County, Idaho. (Not Middle Canyon.)

Lewes; River, one of the tributaries of the upper Yukon, Canada. (Not Lewis.)

Lewis; Peak (altitude 5,580 feet), about 2 miles southwest of Barlow Pass, T. 29 N., R. 10 E., Snohomish County, Wash.

Lewis; River, north side head of Cook Inlet, about 5 miles west of west branch of Susitna River, Alaska.

Lewis; River, small stream rising in Shoshone Lake, flowing into Snake River, 2 miles north of southern boundary of the Yellowstone National Park, Wyo. (Not Snake.)

Lewis; see Ivan; Kit Carson; Weden, Lewis Fork; see Snake.

*Lewis and Clark; County, Mont. (Not Lewis and Clarke.)

Lewis and Pranty; see Arroyo Verde.

Lewisburg; Township, Harlan County, Nebr. (Not Eldorado.)

Lewstone; Creek, T. 8 N., R. 70 W., Larimer County, Colo. (Not Lew Stone.)

Lhasa; Lhassa; see Lassa.

L'Hommedieu; Shoal, in Vineyard Sound, Mass. (Not Lhommedieu.)

Liakhof; Liakhov; Liakov; see Great Liakof, New Siberian.

Liao tieh shan; Liao-tie-shan; Liaoti-shan; see Laotiehsan.

Liaotung; Gulf, an arm of the Yellow Sea, China. (Not Leao-tong.)

Liaoyang; City, China. (Not Liaoyan, Liao-yang, nor Lian-yang.)

Liau ti; see Laotieh.

Liau ti shan; see Laotiehsan.

Libby; Islands, Machias Bay, Washington County, Me. (Not Libbey.)

Liberty; Bay, northwestern arm Port Orchard, Puget Sound, Kit-ap County, Wash. (Not Dogfish.)

Liberty; Mountain (altitude 5,678 feet), just south of Windy Pass, Snohomish County, Wash.
Liberty Cap; sharp, snow-covered eminence (altitude about 14,000 feet) on northwestern side of summit platform, Mount Rainier, Pierce County, Wash.

Liberty Cap; see Battery.

Liberty Hill; Village, Grainger County, Tenn. (Not Libertyhill.)

*Libia; Italian colony in Northern Africa. (Not Libya nor Tripoli.)

Libya; see Libia.

Lick; see Salt.

Lickinghole; Creek, Hanover County, Va. (Not Lickenhole.)

Lidel; see Lytle.

Liege; City and Province, Belgium.

(Lieutenant; Island, Wellfleet Harbor, Cape Cod Bay, Mass. (Not Horse.)

Light House; see Pilot.

Limite; see Lykite.

Lilac; Creek, Thumb Cove, Resurrection Bay, Prince William Sound, Alaska.

Liliput; Creek, tributary to Cape Fear River, Brunswick County, N. C. (Not Liliput.)

*Lille; City, capital of Department of Nord, France, situated on the Deule. (Not Lisle, L’Isle, nor Ryssel.)

Lillic; see Twin Sisters.

Lilly; Borough, Cambria County, Pa.

Lilly; Pond, Rockport Town, Knox County, Me. (Not Fresh nor Lilly.)

Lilly; Town, in Illinois, Ohio, Missouri. (Not Lily.)

Lillydale; Railroad Station, Chautauqua County, N. Y. (Not Lily Dale.)

Lilly; Lake, sec. 14 T. 4 N., R. 73 W., at south foot of Lily Mountains, 5 miles northeast of Long Peak, Larimer County, Colo.

Lilly; Lakes, between Moose and Mountain Lakes, Thunder Bay District, Ontario, International Boundary (between Minnesota and Ontario.)

Lilly; Mountain, secs. 13 and 14, T. 4 N., R. 73 W., 6 miles northeast of Longs Peak, Larimer County, Colo.

Lima; Reef, ½ mile east by south from Point Lima, P. R.

Lima; Island, St. Marys River, Mich. (Not Isle a la Crosse.)

Lime Mountain; Peak, prominent landmark, T. 20 N., R. 23 E., Navajo County, Ariz.

Limerock; Mountain, sec. 1, T. 5 S., R. 41 E., Caribou County, Idaho.

Limesprings; Village, Howard County, Iowa. (Not Lime Spring.)

*Limestone; Creek, east of Lonesome Creek, tributary to Big Badger Creek from south, Pondora County, Mont. (Not Dancing.)

Limestone Hill; see West Seneca.

Limitar; see Lemitar.

Limon; Bay, Atlantic end of Panama Canal. (Not Colon Harbor.)

Lincoln; City, Lincoln County, Kans. (Not Lincoln Center City.)

Lincoln; Creek, northern part of Hamilton, Seward, and York Counties, Nebr. (Not North Fork of Big Blue River, West Branch of Big Blue River, nor West Fork of Big Blue River.)

Lincoln; Peak, one of Black Buttes Group, southwestern slope Mount Baker, Whatcom County, Wash.

Lincolnville; see Megunticook.

Linda; Creek, Rancho del Paso, Sacramento County, Calif. (Not Dry.)

Linda; Island, St. Lawrence River. 2 ½ miles northwest of St. Lawrence Village, Cape Vincent Township, Jefferson County, N. Y. (Not Britton’s.)

Lindeman; Lake, near the headwaters of the Yukon, Alaska. (Not Lindemann nor Lindeman.)

Lindon; see Lyndon.

Lindsborg; City, McPherson County, Kans. (Not Lindsburg City.)

Lingo; see Terlingua.

*Link; River, connecting Upper and Lower Klamath Lakes, Oreg. (Not Klamath.)

Linn; Railroad Station, Jefferson County, Ala. (Not Linns, Linn’s Crossing, nor Lynns.)

Linnaeus; see Mount Linnaeus.

Linnton; Precinct and Village, western side Willamette River, about 7 miles below Portland, Multnomah County, Oreg. (Not Linton.)
Linton; see Linton.

Lion; Gulch, sec. 27, T. 4 N., R. 73 W., southeastern slope Estes Cone, Larimer County, Colo.

Lion; Mountain, about 2 miles south-east of Black Butte, T. 11 S., R. 2 W., Madison National Forest, Madison County, Mont.

Lion; see Lyon.

Lions Head; Mountain, Litchfield County, Conn. (Not Lyons Head.)

Lipan; Point, Vishnu quadrangle, Coconino County, Ariz.

Lisbon; City, Capital of Portugal. (Not Lisabona, Lisboa, Lisbonne, nor Lissabon.)

Lisianski; Inlet, strait arm running 21 miles southeast, one-half mile east. direction from Cross Sound, Alaska.

L'Isle; Town, Vaucuse, France, 14 miles east of Avignon, situated on an island formed by the Sorgue. (Not l'Isle, L'Isle-sur-Sorgue, nor l'Isles Sorgue.)

L'Isle-sur-Sorgue; l'Isle; l'Isles Sorque; see L'Isle.

Lithia Springs; Town, Douglas County, Ga. (Not Salt Springs.)

*Lithodendron; Wash, Apache, and Navajo Counties, Ariz., and Station, T. 18 N., R. 23 E., Navajo County, Ariz. (Not Carrizo nor Carrizo.)

Little; Creek, tributary to Glacier Creek, Whatcom County, Wash.

Little; Spring, Coconino County, Ariz. (Not Stokes.)

Little, Conn.; see Mattabesett; Park.

Little; Mass.; see Chadwick.

Little; see Lake Mary.

Little Alp; see Tehua.

Little Amicalola; Creek, tributary to Amicalola Creek about a mile south-east of Emma, Dawson County, Ga. (Not Little Amicalola nor Little Armacolola.)

Little Annemessex; River, Somerset County, Md. (Not Little Annemessec.)

Little Applegate; River, tributary to Applegate River, Jackson County, Oreg. (Not North Fork Applegate.)

Little Bahl; Harbor, northern shore Zarembo Island, between Baht Harbor and Point Craig, and about 1 mile to westward of the latter, Southeastern Alaska.

Little Barren; River, tributary to Green River, Green County, Ky. (Not Barren.)

*Little Bay de Noc; Bay, Delta County, Mich. (Not Little Bay d'Enoc, Little Bay de Noque, Little Bay des Noquets, Little Bay des Noquet, Little Bay de Noquet, Little Bay de Nocquet, nor Little Bay d'Enoquet.)

Little Bear; Creek, tributary to the Inglutalik from the east, south of Big Bear Creek, Alaska.

Little Bear; Creek, Ts. 3 and 4 S., Rs. 4 and 5 E., tributary to Bear Creek from the south, Gallatin County, Mont.

Little Bear; see Bimerick; Vance.

Little Beaver; Creek, Columbiana County, Ohio, and Beaver County, Pa.

Little Beaver, S. Dak.; see South Beaver.

Little Beaver, Wyo.; see Stockade Beaver.

Little Big Horn; Little Bighorn; see Little Horn.

Little Blue River; see Keysor.

Little Bridge; see Kachina.

Little Brown's; see Parkman.

Little Bumblebee; Creek, T. 50 N., R. 1 E., east of Bumblebee Creek, tributary to Little North Fork Coeur d'Alene River from northwest, Shoshone County, Idaho.

Little Bustings; Island, southwest of Bustins Island, Casco Bay, Cumberland County, Me. (Not Bustings.)

Little Cacapon; River, Hampshire County, W. Va.

Little Cahaba; Stream, branch of Cahaba River, Jefferson and Shelby Counties, Ala. (Not East Cahaba, East Fork, nor Mill Creek.)

Little Captain's Island; see Captain.

Little Cascade; Creek, La Plata County, Colo.
Little Catawba; see South Fork.
Little Champion; Creek, tributary to Champion Creek from the east, Alaska.
Little Chandz; see Ma.
Little Chatahospie; Creek, tributary to Chatahospie Creek, Chambers County, Ala. (Not Little Chattahospie, Little Hooletlloco, Little Hooletlloces, Little Hooletllo, nor Little Hooletlloco.)
Little Chickies; Creek, north branch Chickies Creek, Lancaster County, Pa. (Not Little Chickisalunco, Little Chiques, Little Chiques, Little Chiquesalunga, nor Little Chiquesatunga.)
Little Chickisalunco; Little Chiques; Little Chiques; Little Chiques; Little Chiquesalunga; Little Chiquesatunga; see Little Chickies.
Little Choptank; River, Dorchester County, Md. (Not Hudson.)
Little Colorado; River, tributary to the Colorado River, Apache, Cocoonino, and Navajo Counties, Ariz. (Not Colorado, Chiquito, nor Flax.)
Little Crater; Hill, SE. 4 sec. 34, T. 6 S., R. 41 E., Caribou County, Idaho.
Little Cultus; Lake, southwestern part of Crook County, Oreg.
Little Diamond; Island, Portland Harbor, Me. (Not Little Hog.)
Little Diomedes; Island, Bering Strait, Alaska. (Not Ignalook or Ratmannoff.)
Little Dog; Mountain, Flathead County, Mont.
Little Dragon; Plateau, Grand Canyon of the Colorado, Coconino County, Ariz.
Little Duck Creek; see Leipsic.
Little Eagle; Creek, rising in southeastern part T. 6 S., R. 44 E., and flowing south to Eagle Creek in T. 8 S., R. 43 E., Baker County, Oreg. (Not Little Fork.)
Little Eagle; see Kirby.
Little Egg; Inlet, Atlantic and Ocean Counties, coast of New Jersey. (Not Little Egg Harbor, New, nor Tucker’s Cove.)

Little Elk; Creek, La Plata County, Colo.
Little Elk; Creek, heading in T. 6 N., R. 11 E., and flowing northeast to Musselsshell River, Manger and Wheatland Counties, Mont. (Not Fawn nor North Fork Little Elk.)
Little Falls; City and Town, Herkimer County, N. Y. (Not Little Falls.)
Little Flattop; Mountain, T. 36 N., R. 109 W., southeastern of Flattop Mountain, Fremont County, Wyo.
Little Fork; see Little Eagle.
Little Gray; Ridge, T. 5 S., Rs. 42 and 43 E., Caribou County, Idaho.
Little Grays; see Little Greys.
Little Greys; River, Lincoln County, Wyo. (Not Little Grays nor Little John Days.)
Little Gros Ventre; see Flat.
Little Half Moon; Lake, T. 34 N., R. 105 W., near Half Moon Lake, Fremont County, Wyo.
Little Haaken; Branch, Burlington County, N. J. (Not Head of Tranquility nor Tranquility.)
Little Hog; see Little Diamond.
Little Hog Neck; see Nassau.

*Little Horn; River, tributary to Big Horn River, Montana and Wyoming. (Not Little Big Horn nor Little Big Horn.)
Little Jarrelds; Creek, tributary to Big Jarrelds Creek, Boone County, W. Va. (Not Little Jarrolds.)
Little Jarrolds; see Little Jarrelds.
Little Joe; Creek, Ts. 17 and 18 N., R. 28 W., tributary to St. Regis River near St. Regis, Mineral County, Mont. (Not Little St. Joe.)
Little John Days; see Little Greys.
Little Khingan; Mountain chain, Manchuria, Eastern Asia. (Not Small Khingan.)

Little Knife; Portage, between Cypress and Knife Lakes, Rainy River District, Ontario, and Lake County, Minn., International Boundary (between Minnesota and Ontario).

Little Klamath; see Lower Klamath.
Little Lakes; Valley, drained northward by Rock Creek, Inyo County, Calif.
Little Liakof; Island, one of the New - Siberian Islands, Arctic Ocean. (Not Mali nor Malol.)

Little Laurel Run; see Laurel.

Little Manitou; see Cockburn.

Little Mark; see Littlemark.

Little Menan; see Petit Manan.

Little Minks; see Littlemark.

Little Minam; River, flowing in a northerly direction and emptying into Minam River in T. 2 S., R. 41 E., Union County, Oreg. (Not Little Minum.)

Little Minum; see Big Canyon.

Little Naked; see Storey.

Little Nechchina; River, tributary to Nechchina River from north, about lat. 62°, long. 147°, west side Copper River Valley, Alaska. (Not Bubb, Nechchina, nor Taklana.)

Little Neskenkeg; Brook, tributary to Merrimack River from the east, Hillsborough County, N. H. (Not Chase's, Chases, Massenteean, Massenteean, nor Reed's.)

Little Noquashinski; see Nakwasina.

Little North Fork; see Little North Santiam.

Little North Santiam; River, rising in T. 8 S., R. 5 E., tributary to North Santiam River (near Mehama, Marion County, Oreg). (Not Little North Fork.)

Little Ocmulgee; Stream, Bleckley, Dodge, Telfair, and Wheeler Counties, Ga. (Not Aucche Hatchee nor Gum Swamp.)

Little Panache; Creek and Valley, draining east flank Diablo Range north of Panache Valley, Fresno and San Benito Counties, Calif. (Not Panochita.)

Little Pine Island; see Piney.

Little Platte; Stream, Clay, Clinton, and Platte Counties, Mo. (Not Smiths, Smith Fork Platte River, nor South Fork Platte River.)

Little Rattle Snake; Little Rattlesnake; see Sleepers.

*Little Redfish; Lake, northeast of Heyburn Mountain, between Redfish Lake and Salmon River, draining into Salmon River, Custer County, Idaho. (Not Squaw.)

Little Rock; City, Pulaski County, Ark. (Not Litterrock.)

Little Rocky; Creek, tributary to Peoples Creek, T. 28 N., R. 24 E., Blaine County, Mont. (Not South Fork Peoples.)

Little Sable; Lake, Lighthouse, and Point, Oceana County, Mich. (Not Petite Pointe au Sable.)

Little Salmon; Stream, Oswego County, N. Y. (Not Salmon.)

Little Sandy; Creek, Fayette County, Pa., and Preston County, W. Va. (Not Gibbons nor Gibbons Glade.)

Little Sandy; Lake, sec. 27, T. 31 N., R. 103 W., Fremont County, Wyo. (Not Sandy.)

Little Scioto; River, heading in Jackson County and flowing into Ohio River, Scioto County, Ohio. (Not Brushy Fork.)

Little Scio; see Holland Fork.

Little Ship Rock; see Mitten Rock.

Little Simon; Pond or Lake, Altamont Town, Franklin County, N. Y. (Not Lake Wilibert nor Little Simpsons.)

Little Sodus; Bay, Lake Ontario, Cayuga County, N. Y. (Not Fairhaven.)

Little St. Joe; see Little Joe.

Little Summit; Point (altitude 3,700 feet), on Apache Trail, 25 miles from Roosevelt Dam, Gila County, Ariz.

Little Sunapee; Lake, Merrimack County, N. H. (Not Twin Lakes.)

Little Sweetwater; River, Ts. 29 and 30 N., Rs. 101 and 102 W., tributary to Sweetwater River from east, Fremont County, Wyo. (Not East Fork Sweetwater.)

Little Tahoma; high castellated peak separating Emmons and Ingraham Glaciers, eastern flank Mount Rainier, Pierce County, Wash.

Little Tahunga; Canyon, northeastern part San Fernando Valley, Los Angeles County, Calif.

Little Tobehanna; Creek, Schuyler County, N. Y. (Not Little Tobyhanna.)

Little Twelve Mile; Little Twelve Mile; see Henderson.
Little Valley; Hills, Ts. 3 and 4 S., Rs. 41 and 42 E., Bingham and Bonneville Counties, Idaho.

Little Vermillion; Lake, between Loon and Sand Point Lakes, Rainy River District, Ontario, and St. Louis County, Minn., International Boundary (between Minnesota and Ontario). (Not Vermillion.)

Little Wenatchee; River, rising in T. 29 N., R. 14 E., flowing into Wenatchee Lake, Chelan County, Wash. (Not Wenatchee nor Wenatchee Creek.)

Little Wilson; Pond, Auburn and Turner Towns, Androscoggin County, Me. (Not French nor Ramsdell.)

Little Winnipe; see Winnipegosis.

Littlefells; see Little Falls.

Littlefield; see Beaverdam.

Littlemark; Island, Winnipesaukee Lake, entrance to Alton Bay, Belknap County, N. H. (Not Little Mark nor Little Mink.)

*Littleton; Railroad Station, Jefferson County, Ala. (Not De Berniere.)

Little Wind; River, a branch of Popo Agie River, rising near Mount Bonneville, Wind River Range, Fremont County, Wyo. (Not South Fork.)

Liu Kin; Liuki; see Nansei; Okinawa.

Livingston; Creek, Columbia County, N. Y. (Not Livingston's nor Roeliff Jansen Kill.)

Livius Pond; see Mirror.

Lizard; Spring, 3 miles west of Fort Defiance, Apache County, Ariz.

Liachoff; see Great Liakof.

Llano Estacado; Plateau in Texas and N. Mex. (Not Staked Plain.)

Llao; Rock, rim of Crater Lake, Klamath County, Oreg. (Not Mount Jackson.)

Lloyd; Harbor and Neck, Huntington Bay, Long Island Sound, N. Y. (Not Lloyd's.)

Lloyd; Township and Village, Ulster County, N. Y. (Not Loyd.)

Loanda; Seaport Town, west coast of Africa. (Not St. Paul de Loanda.)

Lobitos; Creek, San Mateo County, Calif. (Not Lobatos, Lobitas, nor Lobitus.)

 Loblockee; Creek, Lee County, Ala. (Not Biz Loblockee, White's, nor Whites.)

 Lobutha; Creek, tributary to Pearl River, Attala, Choctaw, Leake, and Winston Counties, Miss. (Not Butcha, Lobutchy, Yalabutch, Yellow, nor Yellow Butcha.)

 Lobutchy; see Lobutcha.

 Locarno; see Maggiore.

 Lochloy; Village, Snohomish County, Wash. (Not Lochsloy.)

 Locke; Mountain, Bethel Town, Oxford County, Me. (Not Besse.)

 Locke; Lockes; see Locks.

 Lockhart; Landing and Post Light, Ohio River, Adams County, Ohio. (Not Lockart's.)

 Lockhart; Township, Pike County, Ind. (Not Lockhart.)

 Locks; Island, Winnipesaukee Lake, one-half mile northwest of Belknap Point, Belknap County, N. H. (Not Locke, Lockes, Lock's, nor Thompsons.)

 Lock's; see Locks.

 *Lockspring; Village, Daviess County, Mo. (Not Lock Springs.)

 Lockwood Folly; Inlet and River, Brunswick County, N. C. (Not Lockwood's Folly.)

 Locus; see Mink.

 Locust; see Middle.

 Loderick; see Launderick.

 Lodge; Creek, southern Alberta and Saskatchewan, Canada, and Montana, United States, flowing into Milk River near Chinook, Mont. (Not West Fork nor West Fork Milk River.)

* Lodge; Creek, flowing westerly into South Fork of Snoqualmie River below mouth of Denny Creek, King County, Wash. (Not Hyak.)

 Lodgepole; Creek, tributary to Morrisson Creek, Flathead County, Mont.

 Lodgepole; Mountain, between Middle Fork Flathead River and Lodgepole Creek, Flathead County, Mont.
Lodgepole; Precinct and Village, Cheyenne County, Nebr.; also Creek, southwestern Nebraska, northeastern Colorado, and southeastern Wyoming. (Not Lodge Pole.)

Lodgepole; Trail, T. 3 S., R. 14 E., Sweet Grass County, Mont.

Lodore; see Canyon of Lodore.

Lofka; Indian Hut, Yukon River, Alaska. (Not Lofka's.)

Log; Meadow, Giant Forest, Tulare County, Calif. (Not Tharpe, Tharpe's Log, nor Wolverton.)

Logan; Creek, heading in Haystack Butte and Logan Pass, and flowing west to McDonald Creek, at its bend, Glacier National Park, Flathead County, Mont.

Logan; Creek, Ts. 29 and 30 N., R. 24 W., tributary to Stillwater River from southwest, Flathead County, Mont. (Not South Fork of Stillwater River.)

Logan; Glacier, heads near Mount Logan and crosses the International Boundary (between Alaska and Yukon) about 38 miles north of Mount St. Elias.

Logan; Mountain, lat. 48° 37' N., long. 118° 36' W., 2 miles northeast of Blackfeet Mountain, Glacier National Park, Flathead and Glacier Counties, Mont.

Logan Gap; Post Light, Ohio River, Brown County, Ohio. (Not Logan's Gap.)

Loganville; Borough, York County, Pa. (Not Logansville.)

Logging; Ridge, between Quartz Creek on the north and Logging Creek and Lake on the south, Flathead County, Mont.

Logging Camp; Bay, northern side Passage Canal about midway between Pigot Point and Poe Bay, near lat. 60° 50', long. 148° 25', northwestern part Prince William Sound, Alaska.

Logie; see Logy.

Logy; Creek, tributary to Satus Creek from the north, Yakima County, Wash. (Not Logie.)

Lohali; Point, on mountain 15 miles southwest of Chinle, Navajo Indian Reservation, Apache County, Ariz. (Not Hlohabale nor Hlohab he.)

Loht'ing hsen; see Lotinghisen.

Lokasakad; Spring, 3 miles west of Indian Wells, Navajo County, Ariz. (Not Lucaciesaca.)

Lokaskal; Spring, on Black Mesa, 18 miles north of Keams Canyon, Hopi Indian Reservation, Navajo County, Ariz. (Not Lo kasa kad nor Lo kas a kal.)

Lolo; Creek, between Idaho and Clearwater Counties, Idaho. (Not Lo-Lo nor Nahwah.)

Lolo; Creek, Pa-s, Peak, Town, and Trail, Missoula County, Mont. (Not Lo Lo, Lou-lou, nor Lou Lou.)

Lolomai; Point, north one of Black Mesa, Navajo County, Ariz.

Loma Atravesada; Crest of the massive sandstone ridge between Arroyo Leona and Horsethief Canyon, Diablo Range, Fresno County, Calif. (Not Three Sisters.)

Lomand's; see Bancroft.

Lombards; see Lamberts.

Lompoc; Terrace, on the Lompoc Grant, south of Surf, Santa Barbara County, Calif.

London; see London.

London Grove; Village and Township, Chester County, Pa. (Not London-grove.)

Lone; Island, 7½ miles westward from Naked Island, Prince William Sound, Alaska. (Not Long.)

Lone; Mountain, on and near north end of Admiralty Island, Southeastern Alaska. (Not Barlow.)

Lone; Rock, near Chiswell Islands, Alaska.

Lone; see Phoca.

Lone Cabin; Creek, T. 51 N., Rs. 1 and 2 W., south fork Burnt Cabin Creek, Kootenai County, Idaho. (Not South Fork.)

Lone Cone; Peak, San Juan Mountains, Dolores and San Miguel Counties, Colo. (Not West Point.)

Lone Spruce; Rock, entrance of Suk-kwan Strait, Alaska. (Not Green.)
Long Island Head; Lighthouse, Boston Harbor, Mass. (Not Long Island.)

Long Jeff; see Coal.

Long Liz; Creek, T. 46 N., R. 6 E., tributary to North Fork St. Joe River from east, near Boggles Spur, Shoshone County, Idaho.

Long Point; see Ryer.

Long Pond; see Eagle.

Long Reach; see Bivalve.

Long Sault; Rapids, below Manitou Rapids, Rainy River, Rainy River District, Ontario, and Koochiching County, Minn., International Boundary (between Minnesota and Ontario).

Longfellow; Creek, heading in Longfellow Peak, tributary to McDonald Creek, Flathead County, Mont.

Longmeadow; Town, Hampden County, Mass. (Not Long Meadow.)

Longpond; see Bearfort.

Longrell; Longrells; see Langrells.

Longs; Peak, northwest corner of Boulder County, Colo. (Not Long's.)

Longs Landing; Post Light, Ohio River, Henderson County, Ky. (Not Long's.)

*Longswamp; Township and Village, Berks County, Pa. (Not Long Swamp.)

Loo Choo; Loo-choo; Louchoo; Lou Tshoo; see Nansel.

Look-in; Point, St. Marys County, Md. (Not Look In nor Lookln.)

Lookingglass; Creek, Douglas County, Oreg.

Looknooee; see Saigon.

Lookout; Creek, T. 14 S., Rs. 35½ and 36 E., tributary to South Fork Burnt River from southwest, Baker County, Oreg. (Not Sheep.)

Lookout; Creek and Mountain, northwestern slope Mount Baker, Whatcom County, Wash.

Lookout; Mountain (altitude 10,744 feet), sec. 16, T. 3 N., R. 73 W., southeastern extremity of Meeker Ridge, 3½ miles southeast of Longs Peak, Boulder County, Colo. (Not The Lookout.)

Lookout; Point, Arenac County, Mich. (Not Gravelly.)

Loneman; Mountain, Flathead County, Mont.

*Lonesome; Creek, east of South Badger Creek, tributary to Big Badger Creek from south, Pondera County, Mont. (Not Shelf.)

Lonesome Lake; see Kiwassa Lake.

Long; Canyon and Creek, Las Animas County, Colo. (Not Cañon de Largo nor Long's.)

Long; Canyon, between Bulldog Canyon and Verdure Creek, southeast of South Peak, draining into Montezuma Creek, San Juan County, Utah.

Long; Channel, the inside passage between the west side of Knight Island and the east side of Mummy and Squire Islands, Alaska.

Long; Creek, small tributary to Tokichitna River from the southwest, joining it about 1 mile above Home Lake, Alaska. (Not Dog.)

Long; Creek, west branch Souris River, southeastern Saskatchewan, Canada, and Divide County, North Dakota.

Long; Point, northern shore East Bay, about longitude 85°36′, Bay County, Fla. (Not Oyster.)

Long; Point, northeast point of Great Cranberry Island, Hancock County, Me. (Not Manchester, Manchesters, Mayo's, nor Stanley.)

Long; Point, Chincoteague Bay, Accomac County, Va. (Not Bodkin.)

Long; Pond, Franklin County, N. Y. (Not Heaven nor Heavens.)

Long; Portage, between Rose and Watap Lakes, Thunder Bay District, Ontario, International Boundary (between Minnesota and Ontario). (Not Grand Neuf nor Great New.)

Long, Conn.; see Highland; Wononpakoook.

Long, Mass.; see Upper Goose.

Long, Minn.; see Bryant.

Long, Pa.; see Neville.

Long; see Contoocook; Lone Wolfe.

Long Bay; see Paugus.

Long Canyon; Creek, Ts. 63, 64, and 65 N., R. 2 W., tributary to Kootenai River from south, Boundary County, Idaho. (Not Canyon.)

Long Peak; Boulder County, Colo. (Not The Lookout.)

Longs; Peak, northwest corner of Boulder County, Colo. (Not Long's.)

Longs Landing; Post Light, Ohio River, Henderson County, Ky. (Not Long's.)

*Longswamp; Township and Village, Berks County, Pa. (Not Long Swamp.)

Loo Choo; Loo-choo; Louchoo; Lou Tshoo; see Nansel.

Look-in; Point, St. Marys County, Md. (Not Look In nor Lookln.)

Lookingglass; Creek, Douglas County, Oreg.

Looknooee; see Saigon.
Lookout; Point, on Apache Trail about 41 1/2 miles from Mesa, Maricopa County, Ariz. 
Lookout; see Devil; Watch. 
Lookout Ridge; Headland, point of view on Navajo Mountains, south of Colorado River, near long. 110° 55', San Juan County, Utah. 
Loomis; see Lunice. 
Loon; Island, western one of two west of Melvil Village, Carroll County, N. H. (Not Gordon, Gun, nor Twin.) 
Loon; Lake, between Lac La Croix and Little Vermillion Lake, Rainy River District, Ontario, and St. Louis County, Minn., International Boundary (between Minnesota and Ontario.) 
Loon; see Gun. 
Loon Bay; see Paugus. 
Loop; Creek, Fayette County, W. Va. (Not Big Loop nor Lower Loop.) 
Loop; Creek, T. 46 N., R. 6 and 7 E., tributary to North Fork St. Joe River from east, Shoshone County, Idaho. (Not East Fork of North Fork St. Joe River.) 
Loop; Town, Cherokee County, Ala. (Not Pleasanton.) 
Loop Loop; Loop-Loop, Looploop; see Loop Loup. 
Loosa Hatchee; Loosa Hatchie; see Loosahatchie. 
Loosa Schoona; Loosa Scoona; see Shooner. 
Loosahatchee; see Loosahatchie. 
Loosahatchie; River, Fayette, Hardeman, and Shelby Counties, Tenn. (Not Loosa Hatchee, Loosa Hatchie, nor Loosahatchee.) 
Loosna; see Latona. 
Loramie; Township and Village, Shelby County, Ohio. (Not Loramie's.) 
Lords; Passage, east end of Fishers Island Sound, N. Y. (Not Lord's.) 
Lordsville; see Lowville. 
Lorencito; Canyon, Las Animas County, Colo. (Not Cañada Larencita nor Canyon Lorenzo.) 
Lorenzo Marquez; Lorenzo Marques; Lorenzo Marquez; see Lorenco Marquez. 
Lorenzo Marques Bay; see Delagoa Bay. 
Lorraine; District, France. (Not Lotharingia nor Lotharingen.) 
Lorriston; see Louriston. 
Los Alamos; see San Antonio. 
Los Angeles; Harbor, western side San Pedro Bay, Los Angeles County, Calif. 
Los Casitos; see Las Casetas. 
Los Farallones; Bare Rocks, about one-half mile northeast of Icacos Cay, P. R. 
Los Gatos; Creek, Diablo Range, western Fresno County, Calif. (Not Arroyo las Gatos, Las Gatas, nor Polvadero.) 
Los Gatos; see Gato. 
Los Hermagos; see Hermagos. 
Los Penasquitos; Canyon and Land Grant, San Diego County, Calif. (Not Las Penasquitas, Paguay, Penasquitos, nor Pinasquitos.) 
Los Pinos; River, tributary to San Juan River, southwestern Colorado and northwestern New Mexico. (Not Pinos nor Rio de los Pinos.) 
Los Piramidos; see Pyramid Hills. 
Los Trancos; Creek between San Mateo and Santa Clara Counties, Calif. (Not Los Stancos nor Stancos.) 
Los Yeguas; see Teguas. 
Lossmans; see Lostmans. 
Lost; Creek, draining into Rogue River, Douglas County, Oreg. 
Lost; Lake, north of Kenai Lake, Kenai Peninsula, Alaska. 
Lost; see Cacapon. 
Lost; see O'Neil; Portal; Sleeman. 
Lost Basin; Valley, Flathead County, Mont. 
Lost Cannon; Creek, Mono County, Calif. (Not Lost Canyon.) 
Lost Fork; Stream, T. 53 N., R. 3 E., branch of Jordan Creek, Shoshone County, Idaho. 
Lost Horse; see North Lost Horse. 
Lost Mine; Creek, west fork Burnt Cabin Creek, T. 51 N., R. 2 W., Kootenai County, Idaho. (Not West Fork.)
Lost River Range; Mountains, between Pahsimeroi and Little Lost Rivers on the east and Big Lost and Salmon Rivers on the west, Idaho.

Lostine; River, tributary to Wallowa River from the south near Lostine, Wallowa County, Oreg. (Not South Fork, Wallowa.)

Lostland; Run, Garrett County, Md. (Not Lost Land nor Lostland.)

Lostmans; River, Monroe County, Fla. (Not Lawsons Run nor Lossmans.)

Lothair; see Faulkner.

Lotungshien; City, Chihli Province, China. (Not Lau-ting-hyen nor Loht'ing hsien.)

Lotus; Island, St. Lawrence River, Jefferson County, N. Y. (Not Walton.)

LouLou; Lou-lou; see Lolo.

Loun Hu; see Lwan.

London; Township, Carroll County, Ohio. (Not London.)

Lough Neagh; Lake in northern Ireland. (Not Neagh.)

Louis; Bay at the north end of Knight Island and the south end of Lower Passage, Alaska.

Louis; see St. Louis.

Louisiana; see Levisa.

Louknomi; see Salgon.

Lounsberry; Village, Tioga County, N. Y. (Not Canfields Corners.)

Loup Loup; Creek, tributary to Okanogon River from the north, near Malott, Okanogan County, Wash. (Not Loop Loop, Loop-Loop, nor Looploop.)

Lourenco Marques; District and Town, Portuguese East Africa. (Not Laurencio Marques, Lorenzo Marquez, Lorenzo Marques, Lorenzo Marquez, Laurencio Marquez, nor Lourenzo Marquez.)

Lourenco Marquez; Laurencio Marquez; see Lourenco Marques.

Louriston; Township and Village, Chippewa County, Minn. (Not Lorriston.)

Loveland; Canyon of Thompson River above Little Dam, Larimer County, Colo. (Not Loveland Grand.)

Loveland Grand; see Loveland.

Lovell; Lovells; Lovell's; Lovewells; see Lovewell.

Loveland; Village, Pershing County, Nev. (Not Lovelock.)

Lovett; see Mink.

Lovewell; Pond, Fryeburg Town, Oxford County, Me. (Not Lovell, Lovells, Lovell's, nor Lovewells.)

Loveland; see Lubberland.

Low; Mountain (altitude 5,357 feet), west of Denny Creek, between Denny and Granite Mountains, King County, Wash.

Low; Alaska; see Shoals.

Low; see Tuamotu; Broken.

Low Countries; see Netherlands.

Low Gap; Creek, extreme southeastern part Josephine County, Oreg. (Not Whisky.)

Lowell; Point, Resurrection Bay, Alaska.

Lowell; see Renard.

Lowellville; Village, Mahoning County, Ohio. (Not Lowell.)

Lower; Passage, the north end of Knight Island, Alaska. (Not Knight.)

Lower Alloways Creek; Township, Salem County, N. J. (Not Lower Alloway Creek.)

Lower Black; see Black.

Lower Cedar; see Goddard.

Lower Dowry; Creek and Point, north side Pungo River, Beaufort County, N. C. (Not Lower Dowery.)

Lower Foy; Lake, NW. ¼ sec. 23, T. 28 N., R. 22 W., southwest of Kalispell and north of Fays Lake, Flathead County, Mont.

Lower Glacier; see Lower Scenic.

Lower Herring; Bay, west side of Knight Island, 7 miles southward from Herring Point, Alaska.

Lower Klamath; Lake, Klamath County, Oreg., and Siskiyou County, Calif. (Not Little Klamath.)

Lower Loop; see Loop.

Lower Patroon; Island, Hudson River, Albany city, N. Y. (Not Patroon’s Lower Island.)

Lower Scenic; Lake, on Surprise Creek below Upper Scenic Lake, 3 miles south of Scenic, King County, Wash. (Not Lower Glacier.)
Lower Stillwater; Lake, secs. 18, 19, and 20, T. 32 N., R. 23 W., between Olney and Lupfer, Flathead County, Mont. (Not Frank Miles.)

Lowery; Point, Rappahannock River, Essex County, Va. (Not Lowry's.)

Lowrie Bar; Post Light, Ohio River, Allegheny County, Pa. (Not Lowrie's.)

Lowryville; Town, Chester County, S. C. (Not Lowrysville.)

Lows; see Blackwalnut.

Lowville; Township and Village, Murray County, Minn. (Not Lordville.)

Loyal; see Lloyd.

Lań Lang; see Tsin.

Lu Chu; Lu Tschu; see Nansel.

Lu Verne; see Luverne.

Luambiz; see Zambiz.

Luan Ho; see Lwan.

Rubberland; Creek, northwest side Great Bay, 1 mile east of Newmarket village, Rockingham County, N. H. (Not Goddard's nor Loveyland.)

Lucascaca; see Lokasakad.

Lucas; Bend, Mississippi River, 16 miles below Cairo, Ill. (Not Lucas's.)

Luchu; see Nansel.

Lucknow; Capital City and District, Northern India. (Not Lakhnau.)

Luckwick; see Laudericke.

Laccon; see Luzon.

Ludington; Town, Eau Claire County, Wis. (Not Luddington.)

Ludlam; Bay, Beach, Light, and Thoroufhare, Cape May County, N. J. (Not Ludlam's.)

Ludowick; see Swaderick.

Ludwig; see Laudericke.

Luichow; City and Peninsula, Kwangtung Province, China. (Not Liechau, Leichau, nor Leichow.)

Luik; see Liege.

Lukachukai; Mountains, and Creek, Navajo Indian Reservation, Apache County, Ariz.

Luéea; Town, on Gulf of Bothnia, Sweden. (Not Luleo.)

Lum; Post Light, Mississippi River, Concordia Parish, La. (Not Lum's.)

Lumbards; see Lamberts.
Lyons Head; see Lions Head.
Lytle; Creek, Taylor and Callahan Counties, and Gap, Callahan County, Tex. (Not Lidel.)

M.

McAdenville; Town, Gaston County, N. C. (Not McAdenville.)
McAdoo; Creek, Posey County, Ind. (Not Macadoo.)
McAfee; Town, Sussex County, N. J. (Not McAfee Valley.)
McAlester; City, Pittsburg County, Okla. (Not MacAllister, MacAllister, nor South McAlester.)
McAllister; McAlistcr; see Hanson.
McArdle; Precinct, Douglas County, Neb. (Not McCardle.)
McArthur; Creek, tributary to Ladue River, Yukon, Canada, near International Boundary (between Alaska and Canada.)
McArthur; River, tributary to Trading Bay, west side Cook Inlet, Alaska.

McArthur Pass; Narrow Channel, between Pye Islands and the coast, Alaska.

McAuley; see McCauley.
McBlair; Shoal, the northermost of Nantucket Shoals, Mass. (Not McBlair's.)
McCausinville; see Kenvil.
McCameron; Town and Township, Martin County, Ind. (Not McCleameron.)

McCameron; see Big Bear.
McCarty; Glacier, head of northeastern arm Nuka Bay, Kenai Peninsula, Alaska.
McCarty; Gulch, branch of Bear Creek, near Bear Creek town, Carbon County, Mont.
McCarty; Lagoon, southeast of McCarty Glacier, Kenai Peninsula, Alaska.
McCauley; Mountain, Columbia County, Pa. (Not McAuley.)
McCauley; Village, Columbia County, Pa. (Not McAuley.)
McCays; Village, Polk County, Tenn. (Not Isabella nor McKay.)

McClellandville; Town, New Castle County, Del. (Not McClellandville.)
McClenny; see Macclenny.
McClintock; Peak, adjacent to Cutbank Pass, Glacier National Park, Mont.
McCloud, Calif.; see Konwakiton.
McCloud, Mont.; see McLeod.
McClump's Hill; see Clovercreek.
McCure; Bay, Port Nellie Juan, Prince William Sound, Alaska.

McCure Rock; rocky platform overlooking Paradise Glacier, Mount Rainier, Pierce County, Wash.
McCures; see McLure.
McColl; Town, Marlboro County, S. C. (Not McCall.)
McComber; see Berlin.
McConnelsville; Village, Morgan County, Ohio. (Not McConnellsville.)
McCord; Creek, tributary to Columbia River at Warrendale, Multnomah County, Oreg. (Not Kelly nor Pierce.)

McCosumme; see Cosumne.
McCoy; Creek, Duval County, Fla. (Not Three Mile Branch.)
McCoy; Mountain range, Riverside County, Calif. (Not Ironwood.)
McCullough Bar; Post Light, Tennessee River, Stewart County, Tenn. (Not McCullough's.)
McCullum Ripple; Post Lights, Ohio River, near Cincinnati, Ohio. (Not McCullum's.)
McCune; Town, Pike County, Mo. (Not McCune Station.)
McDonald; Lake, Flathead County, Mont. (Not Terry's.)

McDonald; see Yes.
McDonough's; see Camano.
McDougls; see Sheep.
McDowell; Mountains, Juab County, Utah. (Not Keg.)

Mc Eldowney; Bar in Ohio River, near New Martinsville, Wetzel County, W. Va. (Not Mc Eldowney's.)
McElfish; Creek, tributary to North Fork of Ladue River, Yukon, Canada, International boundary (between Alaska and Canada.)
McFarland; Village, Dane County, Wis. (Not Macfarland.)
McGees; Island, Illinois River, Morgan County, Ill. (Not McGee's.)
McGill; Creek and Meadow, Tuolumne County, Calif. (Not McGill's nor Miguel.)
McGill; see Pinos.
McGinne's; Town, Queen Anne's County, Md. (Not McGinnes.)
McGinnis; Creek, rising in northwestern part of T. 32 N., R. 20 W., tributary to Canyon Creek from north near its junction with Flathead River, Flathead County, Mont.
McGinnis; Creek, tributary to South Fork of Nooksack River, Skagit County, Wash.
McGovern Gap; Natural Gateway in the hills, Kern County, Calif.
McGowan; Landing, Columbia River, about 1/2 mile east of Fort Columbia, Pacific County, Wash. (Not McGowans.)
McGowan; Peak, T. 10 N., R. 11 E., Custer County, Idaho.
McGroaw; Village, Cortland County, N. Y. (Not McGrawville.)
McGulpin; Point, Mackinac Strait, Emmet County, Mich. (Not McGulpin's.)
McHenry's; see McHenrys.
McIlwray; see MacIntyre.
McInturf; see Edinburgh.
MacIntyre; Brook, Mountains, and Peak, Essex County, N. Y. (Not McIntyre.)
McIntyre; Landing, east side Sauvie Island, Multnomah County, Oreg. (Not McIntyres.)
McKay; see McCays.
McKenzie Bridge; Village, northeastern part Lane County, Oreg. (Not McKenzie Bridge.)
McKenzie Head; Point, near Cape Disappointment, Pacific County, Wash. (Not McKenzie's Head.)
McKinzie Bridge; see McKenzie Bridge.
McKittrick; Valley, extending northwesterly through T. 30 S., R. 22 E., in which is located the town of McKittrick, Kern County, Calif.
McKittrick Summit; Point, 4,323 feet high, in north half of sec. 30, T. 30 S., R. 21 E., Kern County, Calif.
McKnight; Post Light, Mississippi River, Dubuque County, Iowa. (Not McKnight's.)
McLaughlin; see McLoughlin.
McLean; see Carneros.
McLeod; Bay, Cheboygan County, Mich. (Not Cheboygan nor Duncan.)
McLeod; Peak, Missoula County, Mont. (Not Arlee, Jocko, McCloud, nor McLeod.)
McLoughlin; Peak, Cascade Range, lat. 42° 26' N., Jackson, Oreg. (Not McLoughlin nor Pitt.)
McLure; Valley, in southwest corner Kings County, Calif. (Not McLures, McLures, nor Sunflower.)
McLures; see McLure.
McMahon; Creek, Belmont County, Ohio. (Not McMahan, McMahon's, McMahon's, nor M'Mahon's.)
McQuillen; see Chinook.
McRee; Light Station, Pensacola Bay, Fla. (Not McRae.)
Ma; Island, mouth of Yalu River, Korea Bay, Asia. (Not Little Chandz.)
Maas; see Meuse.
Macadoo; see McAdoo.
Macao; Light and Town, State of Rio Grande do Norte, Brazil. (Not Macão, Macau, nor Macău.)
Macassar; see Makassar.
Macau; see Macao.
Macclenny; see Macclenny.
*Macclenny; Precinct and Town, Baker County, Fla. (Not Macclenny nor McClenny.)
Macclenny; see Macclenny.
Maces Spring; Village, Scott County, Va. (Not Mace Springs.)
Macfarland; see McFarland.
Machiasport; Village, Washington County, Me. (Not Machias Port.)
Machir; Landing, Ohio River, Mason County, W. Va. (Not Machir's.)
Machos Chicos; see Manchas Chicas.
Machos; see Machos Grandes.
Machos Grandes; coral reef or bank, on south side of entrance to Mayaguez Bay, P. R. (Not Allart, Great Manchas, nor Machos.)
Machump; see Mechumps.
Mack; Arch and Reef, near Rogue River, Curry County, Oreg. (Not Mack’s.)
Mackay; Creek, Ferry, and Island at north point of entrance to New Landing River, Currituck Sound, Washington County, N. C. (Not Mackeys.)
Mackay’s; see Mackworth.
Mackenzie; River, rising in Great Slave Lake and emptying into the Arctic Ocean, N. W. T. (Mackenzie), Canada.
Mackey; Point, Savannah River, Chatham County, Ga. (Not Mackey’s.)
Mackeys; see Mackworth.
Mackikinock; see Muchakinock.
Mackinac; Bay, east of Hessel, between south shore of Upper Peninsula and Marquette Island, Mackinac County, Mich. (Not Duck nor Mackinaw.)
Mackinac; County and Island, Michigan, and Strait connecting Lakes Huron and Michigan. (Not Mackinaw nor Michilimackinac.)
Mackins; see Manklin.
Mackoy; Landing and Town, Ohio River, Greenup County, Ky. (Not Mackoy’s.)
Macks, Alaska; see Tanaskan.
Macks, N. Y.; see Cat.
Mackworth; Island and Point, Casco Bay, Falmouth Town, Cumberland County, Me. (Not Maackworths, Mackay’s, Mackey, Mackeys, nor Mackey’s.)
Mackworth; see Halfway.
Macnair; Island, St. Lawrence River, Canada, near Morristown, St. Lawrence County, N. Y. (Not Macnair’s.)
Macomb; see South River.
Macopin; see Echo.
Macsville; Township, Grant County, Minn. (Not Maesville.)
Macu; see Macao.
Macum; Creek, Kent Island, Queen Annes County, Md. (Not Macums.)

Mad River; Town and Township, Clark County, Ohio. (Not Madriver.)
Madcap; Falls, Paradise River, Mount Rainier National Park, Lewis County, Wash.
Maddaket; Harbor, Nantucket Island, Mass. (Not Nantucket.)
Madeira; River of western Brazil, South America. (Not Cary nor Madera.)
Madison, Me.; see Hayden.
Madison, W. Va.; see Wheeling.
Madrid; see Tijeras.
Madson; Mountain, western bank Trail Lakes, Kenai Peninsula, Alaska.
Maelar; Macalren; see Malar.
Mace; see Meuse.
Magdalen; Island, Hudson River, Dutchess County, N. Y. (Not Slippe Stein.)
Magdalena; Bay, Lower California. (Not Bahia de la Magdalena.)
Magellan; Strait, Patagonia, South America. (Not Magalhaens.)
Maggie; Islands or Hummocks, in marsh on east side Turtle River, three-fourths mile below Cowpen Creek, Glynn County, Ga. (Not Maggie’s.)
Maggie’s; see Maggie.
Maggiore; Lake, Northern Italy. (Not Lac Majeur, Lago Maggiore, nor Lake of Locarno.)
Magloire Delande; Magloire Delonde; see Delonde.
Magnet; Rock, a prominent black rock about three-eighths of a mile from the shore near Point Bede, and 1¼ miles south by east from Flat Islets, Alaska.
Magnetic; Lake, west of Gunflint Lake, Thunder Bay District, Ontario, International Boundary (between Minnesota and Ontario).
Magnolia; Railroad Station, Adams County, Colo. (Not Duff nor Schuyler.)
Magnusons; Island, in secs. 23 and 24. T. 168 N., R. 34 W., Lake of the Woods, Minn. (Not American Point.)
Magruder; Railroad Station, Prince Georges County, Md. (Not Tuxedo.)
Malacca; see Malakka.
Malacca; see Malakal.
Malacca; see Malaya.
Malad; see Mijakma.
Malad; Precinct and Village, Oneida County, Idaho. (Not Malade.)
Malad; River, rising in Oneida County, Idaho, tributary to Bear River in Box Elder County, Utah. (Not Malade.)
Malade; see Big Wood; Camas; Malad.
Maladetta; Mountain Peak, Pyrenees. (Not Monts Maudits.)
Malaga; see Malibu.
Malaka; see Malakka.
Malakka; City, Settlement, and Strait, Malay Peninsula. (Not Malacca, Malaya, nor Naning.)
Malakka; Passage, between Sumatra and small island at northwestern end of Sumatra, Malay Archipelago. (Not Malacca nor Malaka.)
Malamute; Creek, rising in secs. 17 and 20, T. 44 N., R. 4 E., and tributary to Boulder Creek, sec. 3, T. 44 N., R. 4 E., Shoshone County, Idaho.
Malamai; see Mapales.
Malar; Lake, Sweden. (Not Maelar, Maelaren, Milar, Malaren, or Malarn.)
Malay; Archipelago, Indian Ocean. (Not Asiatic, Eastern, Indian, Malaysia, nor Malaysia.)
Malay; Peninsula, Asia. (Not Malacca nor Malaya.)
Malcio; see Marco.
Malcolm; River, flowing northeasterly into Arctic Ocean, International Boundary (between Alaska and Canada).
Maldive; Islands, Indian Ocean. (Not Maldivh, Malediva, nor Maldives.)
Malgosa Crest; Peak, Vishnu quadrangle, Coconino County, Ariz.
Malheur; River, rising in Strawberry Mountains, Grant County, and emptying into Snake River, Oreg. (Not Middle Fork Malheur River.)
Mali; see Little Liakof.
Malibu; Creek, Land Grant, and Point, Los Angeles County, Calif. (Not Malaga, Malibo, Maliba Sequit, nor Topanga Malibu Sequit.)
Malin; see Fourche Maline.
Magneto; see Mariquita.
Mahantango; see Upper Mahantango.
Malheur Brook; see Morgan River.
Mahan; Port and River, Delaware Bay, Kent County, Del. (Not Mahon's.)
Mai; see Maito.
Mai bu; see Memura.
Maiden Creek; Township and Village, Berks County, Pa. (Not Maiden Creek.)
Mailand; see Milan.
Main; Bay, about 3 miles south of entrance to Port Nellie Juan, lat. 60° 33', northeastern coast of Kenai Peninsula, Alaska.
Main; Township, Columbia County, Pa. (Not Maine.)
Maineville; Village, Warren County, Ohio. (Not Mainville.)
Mainz; City, Germany. (Not Mayence.)
Maito; Spring, Navajo Indian Reservation, 10 miles northwest of Chinle, Apache County, Ariz. (Not M'ai to.)
Major; Run, Salem County, N. J. (Not Major's.)
Majorca; the largest of the Balearic Islands, Mediterranean Sea. (Not Majorque nor Mallorca.)
Majunga; Province, Madagascar.
Majunga; Town, northwestern coast of Madagascar. (Not Majungâ nor Mojiangâ.)
Makassar; City and Native State of Celebes. (Not Macassar, Mangkiasar, Mankassar, nor Vaardingen.)
Makassar; Reefs, western coast of Sumatra, Malay Archipelago. (Not Macassar nor Makasser.)
Makassar; Strait, between Borneo and Celebes. (Not Macassar.)
Mavasser; see Makassar.
Makhnati; Island and Group of Islets, Sitka Harbor, Alaska. (Not Mokhnati, Rough, Rugged, nor Wooded.)
Makran; see Mekran.
Makushin; Bay, Cape, Valley, Village, and Volcano, Unalaska Island, eastern Aleutians, Alaska. (Not Makonchinskoy.)
Malina; Bay, indented northwestern shore Afognak Island, Kodiak Group, Alaska. (Not Alimvoak.)

Malina; Point, southern side of Raspberry Island, 20 miles southeast of Raspberry Cape, Alaska.

Maliorca; see Majorca.

Malmo; Seaport Town, Southern Sweden; (Not Malmö nor Malmoe.)

Malpais; Cliffs, rising directly above Apache Trail, 3½ miles from Mesa, Maricopa County, Ariz.

Malpais; Mesa, Goldfield quadrangle, Esmeralda County, Nev. (Not Malapal.)

Mamacook; Creek, New London County, Conn. (Not Pattagannanset River.)

Mamajuda; Island and Lighthouse, Detroit River, Mich. (Not Mammy Judy.)

Mamalos; see Memaloose.

Manawata; see Mattituck.

Manmiruga; Island (shima) or rock, lat. 33° 52' N., long. 136° 07' E., southern coast of Honshu Island, Japan. (Not Marmuriga nor Marmurika.)

Man; see Mann.

Manatuck; Manatuck; see Manituck.

Manby; Point, entrance to Yakutat Bay, Alaska. (Not Bolshoi, Boussole, nor St. Elisas.)

Manchas; Coral Reef or Bank, north side of entrance to Mayaguez Bay, P. R. (Not Manchos Grandes.)

Manchas Chicas; Coral Reef or Bank, on north side of entrance to Mayaguez Bay, P. R. (Not Machos Chicos.)

Manchas Grandes; see Manchas.

Manchester; Manchesters; see Long. Manchos Grandes; see Manchas.

Manchuria; grand division of the Chinese Empire. (Not Manchooria, Mandchouria, Manchooria, Manchuria, Mandshuoria, Shingking, nor Tungsansheng.)

Mandalay; former capital of Burma. (Not Mandele.)

Mandata; see Bull Run.

Mangas; Mountain, Gila County, Ariz. (Not Three Sisters.)

Mangkasar; see Makassar.

Manhasset; Bay, Neck, and Village, north shore of Long Island, Nassau County, N. Y. (Not Cow Neck nor Sint Sink.)

Manipur; see Manipur.

Manistique; River and Town, Schoolcraft County, Mich. (Not Monistique.)

Manistique; see Indian.

Manitick; Mountain, Granby Town, Hartford County, Conn. (Not Manitick, Manatuck, Manitake, Manitook, Manituck, Mannatuck, nor Manitock.)

Manitou; Rapids, Rainy River, Rainy River District, Ontario, and Koochiching County, Minn., International Boundary (between Minnesota and Ontario).

Manitou; Lake, Fulton County, Ind. (Not Manitu.)

Manitou; Precinct and Town, El Paso County, Colo. (Not Manitou Springs.)

Manitou; see Manitowish.

Manitoulin; Island, northern part of Lake Huron, Ontario, Canada. (Not Grand Manitoulin.)

Manitowish; River, headwater branch of Flambeau River, Iron and Vilas Counties, Wis. (Not Maniton nor Manuwish.)

Mankasser; see Makassar.

Manklin; Creek, Worcester County, Md. (Not Macklins nor Manklins.)

Manly; Village, Moore County, N. C. (Not Manly Station.)

Mann; Creek, Moore County, Idaho. (Not Man.)

Mannford; Town-ship and Village, Creek County, Okla. (Not Manford.)

Manning; Sunken Rock, off the Bay of Isles, Alaska.

Manomet; Hill, Point, and Village, Plymouth County, Mass.

Manor; Islet, lat. 36° 37' N., long. 125° 33' W., western coast of Chosen (Korea). (Not W. Clifford.)
Mansell; Mountain, eastern one of two peaks, Southwest Harbor Town, National Monument, Mount Desert Island, Hancock County, Me. (Not East.)

Mansfield; Cape, northern shore of Blying Sound, immediately east of entrance to Day Harbor, lat. 59° 55', long. 149°, Kenai Peninsula, Alaska.

Mansker; Post Light, Mississippi River, Randolph County, Ill. (Not Mansker's.)

Manhun; see Geneva.

Manua; see Tau.

Manu Temple; Butte, Grand Canyon of the Colorado, Coconino County, Ariz.

Manuelito; Spring, and Province, N. Mex.

Manuwish; see Manitowish.

Manzanilla; see Manzanillo.

Manzanillo; Bay and City, southwestern coast of Mexico. (Not Manzanilla.)

Manzanita; Island, St. Lawrence River, St. Lawrence County, N. Y. (Not Flat, Knapp, nor Manzenita.)

Manzenita; see Manzanita.

Maple; Island, St. Lawrence River, Jefferson County, N. Y. (Not Kip.)

Maple; see Idlewild; Maple City.

*Maple City; Village, Cowley County, Kans. (Not Maple.)

Maple Valley; Village, King County, Wash. (Not Maplevalley.)

Marabai; see Nyassa.

Maracaibo; City, Gulf, and Lake, Venezuela. (Not Maracaybo.)

Marais des Cygnes; see Osage.

Maria d' Oppe; see Mercedita.

Maracascoy; Creek, tributary to Mattapouri River, rising in Caroline County, and forming part of the boundary between Caroline and King and Queen Counties, Va. (Not Marracossoic, Marracossick, Marricosick, Mascacoca, Massacoxi, nor Mattacocy.)

Maranhao; Bay, City, Island, and State, north coast of Brazil. (Not Maranham.)

Maranou; see Amazon.

Maratooker; see Mattituck.

Maravel; see Nyassa.

Marble; Canyon, Vishnu Quadrangle, Coconino County, Ariz.

Marble; Canyon, Panamint Range, Inyo County, Calif.

Marble; Island, Sea Otter Sound, Southeastern Alaska. (Not Fox.)

Marble; see Burnbridge.

Marble; Point, east side mouth of Mosman Inlet, Etolin Island, Alexander Archipelago, Southeastern Alaska.

Marbury; Landing and Point, Prince Georges County, Md. (Not Marberry.)

Marcella; Town, Morris County, N. J. (Not Greenville.)

March; River, Austria. (Not Moraya nor Morawa.)

Marchand; Rock, St. Marys River, Mich. (Not Marchand's.)

Marco; Town and Pass, Lee County, Fla. (Not Malco.)

Marcos Monument; see Explorers Monument.

Marcos Terrace; a spur of lower altitude extending south from Powell Plateau, Coconino County, Ariz. (Not Coronado Plateau.)

Marcou; Mesa, between Cottonwood and Leroux Washes, Navajo County, Ariz.

Marcus Cook; Peak (altitude 5,806 feet, sec. 4, T. 46 N., R. 5 E., one of three peaks on Cedar Mountain, Shoshone County, Idaho. (Named for Marcus Cook, a former employee of the United States Forest Service, who lost his life on the Tuscania in 1918.)

Marcy; Mountain Peak, the highest point in the Adirondacks, Essex County, N. Y. (Not Tahawus.)

Margarita; see Morganza.

Margaret; Lake, near head of Middle Fork of Belly River, Glacier County, Mont.

Margaretville; Village, Northampton County, N. C. (Not Margaretsville.)

Margarita; Pass, southern coast, 24 miles southwest by south from Paraguera, P. R.
Maria Langa; Island, southward of Point Guayanilla, P. R. (Not Maria Langa nor Maria Langura.)

Maria Langa; Maria Langura; see Maria Langa.

* Marianas; Islands in the Pacific Ocean (Not Ladrones, Ladrones, Mariana, nor Marianne.)

Maria; River in Montana. (Not Bear's, Kay-i-you nor Maria's.)

Maricepa; Point, Grand Canyon of the Colorado, Coconino County, Ariz. (Not Marine Mills.)

Marion; Creek, tributary to Canyon Creek from west in Fortymile region, lat. 64° 15', long. 141° 10', Alaska. (Not Mariner nor Merriam.)

Mariquita; Hill (302 meters), 6 miles northeast by one-half mile east from Cape Rojo Lighthouse, P. R. (Not Maquayo.)

Marjun; Pass, House Range, Millard County, Utah. (Not Markey.)

Mark; see Resolution.

Marlboro; Township, Delaware County, Ohio. (Not Marlborough.)

Marmot; prominent high cape, southern head of Marmot Island, Alaska.

Marmot; Ridge, between Grouse Ridge and Black Buttes, western slope Mount Baker, Whatcom County, Wash.

Marmuriga; Marmurika; see Maniruga.

Maroc; Marocco; Marokko; see Morocco.

Marollec; see Sohoru.

Marquam; Lake, 24 miles below mouth of Willamette River, Multnomah County, Oreg. (Not Marquam's.)

Marr Field; Bar, Mississippi River, New Madrid County, Mo. (Not Marr's Field.)

Marracossie; Marracossick; Marricosick; see Maracossic.

Marratoon; see Mattituck.

Marrs Hill; Township, Washington County, Ark. (Not Mars Hill.)

Marseille; City, Southern France. (Not Marseilles.)

Marsh; Butte, Grand Canyon of the Colorado, Coconino County, Ariz.

Marsh; Creek, Klamath County, Oreg.

Marsh; Pond, in Egremont Town, Berkshire County, Mass. (Not Joyner's nor Joyner Marsh.)

Marsh; see Cottonwood; Vaill.

Marsh Fork; Stream, Raleigh County, W. Va. (Not Marsh Fork of Coal River.)

Marsh; Bay, on the east side of Knight Island, 5 miles southward from the Bay of Isles, Alaska.

Marshall; Point, Potomac River, Prince Georges County, Md. (Not Marshall.)

Marshall; Point, West Penobscot Bay, Me. (Not Marshall's.)

Marshall; Pond, on the boundary between Hebron and Oxford Towns, Oxford County, Me. (Not Mathews, Mathew's, nor Matthews.)

*Marshalltown; City and Township, Marshall County, Iowa. (Not Marshall.)

Marshapauge; see Tyler.

Marshelder; Channel southwest of Story Island, Burlington County; and Creek and Islands in Ocean County, N. J. (Not Marsh Elder.)

Marshepaug; River, branch of Shepaug River from Tyler Pond, Litchfield County, Conn. (Not East Branch Shepaug, Marshapogge, nor Marshapaug.)

Marshes; see Trap Hill.

Marshyhope; Creek, a branch of the Nanitcoke River, Dorchester and Caroline Counties, Md., and Kent and Sussex Counties, Del. (Not Marshy Hope, Marsh Hope, West Branch of Nanticoke River, West or Northwest Fork of Nanticoke, nor Northwest Prong of Nanticoke.)

Marstvan; City, Asia Minor. (Not Marsovan, Mersifun, Mersivan, Merzifon, nor Merzifun.)
Marsoin Pen'a; see Marsouin.

Marsoin; Peninsula, southwestern portion of Haiti. (Not Baraderes Pen'a, Bec Marsoin Pen'a, Bec à Marsouin Pen'a, Bec à Marsouin (Presquile du), nor Marsoin Pen'a.)

Marsovan; see Marsiban.

Martel; Railroad Station, Lancaster County, Nebr. (Not Martell.)

Martell; Town and Village, Pierce County, Wis. (Not Martel.)

Martha; Lake, lat. 37° 06', long. 118° 44', Fresno County, Calif.

Martha; Lake, Snohomish County, Wash. (Not Martha's nor Martha's.

Martha; see Santa Marta.

Marthas Basin; Valley, Flathead County, Mont.

Marthas Vineyard; Island, Massachusetts. (Not Martha's Vineyard.)

*Martic; Township, Lancaster County, Pa. (Not Marticville.)

Martin; Bay, Chincoteague Bay, Worcester County, Md. (Not Martin's nor Selby's.)

Martin; Creek, Ts. 2 and 3 N., Rs. 17 and 18 W., tributary to East Fork Bitterroot River, Ravalli County, Mont. (Not North Fork of East Fork Bitterroot River.)

Martin; Island, low and sandy, next east of Cooper Island, Arctic Coast, near long. 155° 20', Northern Alaska.

Martin; Island, Columbia River, near Kalama, Wash. (Not Martin's.)

Martin; Reef, north end of Lake Huron, Chippewa County, Mich. (Not Martin's.)

Martin; see Doctor.

Martineau; Hill (181 meters), 24 miles southwest by west from Point Mulas Lighthouse, P. R. (Not Point Martino.)

Martins; see St. Martin.

Martins Industry; Light Vessel and Shoal off Port Royal Sound, S. C. (Not Martin's Industry.)

Marugami; Island (jima), lat. 34° 00' N., long. 133° 27' E., Inland Sea, Japan. (Not Marugomi nor Mata.)

Marugomi; see Marugami.

Marvin; Island, Portsmouth Harbor, Rockingham County, N. H. (Not Marvin's, Shapely, Shapleigh's, Shapley, nor Shapleys.)

Marvin's; see Marvin.

Mary; Island, southwest of Excelsior Group, 2½ miles northwest of Alexandria Bay, St. Lawrence River, N. Y. (Not Isle Mary.)

Mary; see Shelikof.

Marydel; Railroad Station on boundary line between Delaware and Maryland. (Not Marydell.)

Marys River; Post Light, Mississippi River, Randolph County, Ill. (Not St. Marys nor Wabash.)

Maryville; Town, Blount County, Tenn. (Not Marysville.)

Masab; see Mesabi.

Masampho; see Masampho.

Masampho; Treaty Port, southern coast of Chosen (Korea). (Not Masampho, Masampho, Mas-an-pho, Ma-san-pho, nor Masanpo.)

Masampho; Ma-san-pho, Masampho; see Masampho.

Mascarene; Island, Indian Ocean. (Not Mascarenhas.)

Mascat; see Maskat.

Mascoma; Lake and River, Grafton County, N. H. (Not Mascombey, Mascombey, nor Mascomy.)

Mascombey; Mascombey; Mascomy; see Mascoma.

Masnad; Masnad; see Meshed.

Masnah; see Musna.

Mashepaug; see Mashepaug.

Mashomack; southeast point of Shelter Island, Suffolk County, N. Y. (Not Mashomuck, Meshomac, nor Meshomuck.)

Mashongnivi; see Mishongnovi.

Maskalounge; see Muskalounge.

Maskat; Seaport of Arabia, Indian Ocean. (Not Mascat nor Muscat.)

Mason; Island and Point, entrance to Mystic River, Conn. (Not Mason's.)

Mason; Island, junction of Illinois and Mississippi Rivers, Ill. (Not Mason's.)
Masonic; Creek, emptying into Wallkill River, Wallkill Town, Orange County, N. Y.
Masonic Temple; Butte, 1 mile southwest of Dutton Point, Coconino County, Ariz.
Massacocia; Massacoxi; see Maracocia.
Massaua; Island and Town thereon, Red Sea. (Not Massowah nor Massawwa.)
Massentecan; see Little Neskenkeag.
Masan-pho; see Masampo.
Mastic; see Forge.
Mastodon; Mountain (altitude 5,925 feet), secs. 4 and 5, T. 46 N., R. 4 E., near head West Fork Slate Creek, Shoshone County, Idaho.
Mata; see Marmami.
Mata Caballos; Reef, extends one-fourth mile southwest by south from Zancudo Cay, P. R.
Matacut; see Maddaket.
Matadequin; Creek, Hanover County, Va. (Not Matade Queen.)
Matagusu; Rock, entrance to Kagoshima Gulf, Kiushu Island, Japan. (Not Arch, Arched, nor Mataka- somu.)
Matahisomu; see Matagusu.
Mattakesett; see Mattakeset.
Matamoras; see New Matamoras.
Matamoros; Town, near mouth of Rio Grande, State of Tamaulipas, Mexico. (Not Matamoros.)
Matapan; Cape, southernmost point of Greece. (Not Tænarum nor Tainaron.)
Mata Seca Cay; southwestern side of Matei Island, P. R.
Matanzas; see Estero.
Matau; see Matsuwa.
Matawan; Creek, Point, and Town, Monmouth County, N. J. (Not Mat tawan, Matayan, nor Middletown.)
Mathews; Village, Mathews County, Va. (Not Matthews.)
Mathews; Point, Columbia River, 4 miles below Vancouver, Clarke County, Wash. (Not Matthew's.)
Mathews; Township, Kingsbury County, S. Dak. (Not Matthews.)
Mathews; Mathew's; see Marshall.
Mathias; Creek. Ts. 33 and 34 N., R. 22 W., tributary to South Fork Coal Creek, from southwest, Flathead County, Mont.
Matienilla; see Rio Matasnilla.
Matochkin; Strait, separating Nova Zembla into two parts, Arctic Ocean. (Not Matthew.)
Matomkin; see Metomkin.
Matsu Shima; Matsu Sima; Matsu-shima; see Utsuryo.
Matsuwa; Island, Kuril Islands, Japan. (Not Matau.)
Mattabeset; River, Hartford and Middlesex Counties, Conn. (Not Little, Mattabeset, Mattabesett, nor Sebethe.)
Mattakeset; Bay, Mathias Vineyard, Mass. (Not Matakessett.)
Mattamuskeet; Lake, Hyde County, N. C. (Not Mattamuskett.)
Mattamuskeet; see Mattamuskeet.
Mattapoisett; Harbor and Village, Buzzards Bay, Mass. (Not Mattapo- isett.)
Mattaponi; River, in Eastern Virginia. (Not Mattapony.)
Matthew; see Matochkin.
Matthews; Peak, Tunitcha Mountains, Apache County, Ariz.
Matthews; see Marshall.
Mattituck; Pond, Southold Town, Suffolk County, Long Island, N. Y. (Not Marattooker, Marrattooka, nor Mameweta.)
Maugu; see Amur.
Maupin; Landing, Kanawha River, Mason County, W. Va. (Not Maupin's.)
Mawrell's; see Murrell.
Mauritius; Island, Indian Ocean. (Not Isle of France.)
Maury; Island, Puget Sound, King County, Wash. (Not Maury's.)
Mauvais Coulee; Creek, Benson, Towner, and Ramsey Counties, N. Dak. (Not Big Coolee or Big Coulee.)
Maxey; Pond, Nantucket, Mass. (Not Maxey.)
Maxfield; Point, Lake Memphremagog, Orleans County, Vt. (Not Max- field's.)
Maxwell; see Glacier.
Mayacmis; Mayacamus; see Miyakma.
Mayaguana; see Mariguna.
Mayan; Island (to), lat. 40° N., long. 128° 12' E., eastern coast of Chosen (Korea). (Not Gontcharof nor Mayang Do.)
Mayday; Township and Village, Riley County, Kans. (Not May Day.)
Maynorn; see Mainz.
Maysville; Town and Township, Sumter County, S. C. (Not Maysville.)
Mayhew; Village, Lowndes County, Miss. (Not Mayhew's Station.)
Mayklang; see Mekong.
Maylor Spit; Post Light, Whidbey Island, Island County, Wash. (Not Maylor's.)
Mayo; Beach, Wellfleet Harbor, Cape Cod Bay, Mass. (Not Mayo's.)
Mayo's; see Long.
Mays; Gap, Grant County, W. Va. (Not Cosners.)
Maysville; see Kaysville.
Maywood; Ridge, about 3½ miles long, west of Princeton, Granite County, Mont.
Mazama; Falls, foot of Lasiocarpa Ridge, northern slope Mount Baker, Whatcom County, Wash.
Mazama; Glacier (out of which flows main tributary of Wells Creek), northern slope of Mount Baker, Whatcom County, Wash.
Mazama; Park, southern slope Mount Baker, Whatcom County, Wash.
Mazama; Ridge, between Paradise Valley and Stevens Canyon, Mount Rainier National Park, Pierce and Lewis Counties, Wash.
Mazatzal; Range, west of Tonto Creek and Roosevelt Reservoir, and north of Salt River to Deadmans Canyon, Gila, Maricopa, and Yavapai Counties, Ariz.
Mazomanie; Town and Village, Dane County, Wis. (Not Mazo Manie.)
Me; see Bono.
Me-Kong; see Mekong.
Mecoco; see Kyoto.
Mead; see Hardys.
Meade; City, Meade County, Kans. (Not Meade Center.)
Meade; Peak, Preuss Range, one-half mile south of corner of Ts. 10 and 11 S., Rs. 44 and 45 E., Caribou and Bear Lake Counties, Idaho. (Not Mead's, Mt. Preuss, nor Preuss.)
Meade; River, Northern Alaska. (Not Cogtua nor Kol-u-gru'a.)
Meadow; Creek, Ts. 63 and 64 N., Rs. 1 and 2 E., tributary to Moyie River from west, Boundary County, Idaho.
Meadow; Creek, T. 15 N., Rs. 25 and 26 W., tributary to Clark Fork from southwest, Mineral County, Mont. (Not Weaver.)
Meadow; Creek, south of Rock Creek, T. 29 S., R. 4 E., Douglas County, Oreg.
Meadow; Creek, flowing southwest from Tolmie Peak, into Mowich River, Mount Rainier National Park, Pierce County, Wash.
Meadow; Lake, T. 34 N., R. 108 W., Fremont County, Wyo.
Meadow; Mountain (altitude 11,634 feet), sec. 33, T. 3 N., R. 73 W., 2½ miles southwest Allens Park Village and 6 miles southeast of Longs Peak, Boulder County, Colo.
Meadow; Mountain, Warren Town, Knox County, Me. (Not Congress.)
Meadow; Point, southwestern slope Mount Baker, near Deming Glacier, Whatcom County, Wash.
Meadow, Colo.; see Arena.
Meadow, Me.; see New Meadow.
Meadow; see Donivan; Grass.
Meadow Creek; Mountain, sec. 33, T. 4 S., R. 41 E., Bingham County, Idaho.
Meadows; Town, Prince Georges County, Md. (Not Centerville.)
Means; see Hardys.
Meares; Glacier, terminating in the head of Unakwik Inlet, near lat. 61° 10', long. 147° 30', northern coast Prince William Sound, Alaska.
Meares; Island (largest), in the northern part of Meares Passage, and on the south side of Ulloa Channel, Alaska.
Mecan; River, entering Fox River at eastern boundary Mecan Town, Marquette County, Wis. (Not Mechan.)

Meca; see Mekka.

Mechan Valley; Town, Cecil County, Md. (Not Mechanics Valley.)

*Mechanicville; Village, Saratoga County, N. Y. (Not Mechanicsville.)

Mechesataanwin; see Sleeper.

Mechesaukau; see Miochauk.

Mechum; Creek, Albemarle and Fluanna Counties, Va. (Not Mechun nor Merchant.)

Mechumps; Creek, Hanover County, Va. (Not Mechums nor Mechump.)

Meckleburg; see Taghman.

Media; Pass, Goldfield quadrangle, Esmeralda County, Nev.

Media Agua; Creek, flowing approximately north through central part of T. 28 S., R. 19 E., Kern County, Calif.

Media Luna; Reef, entrance to Rincon Bay, P. R.

Medicine; Lake, Ts. 31 and 32 N., Rs. 56 and 57 E., Sheridan County, Mont. (Not Creek.)

Medicine; see Medicine Lodge.

Medicine Lodge; Creek, rising in T. 13 S., R. 11 W., and tributary to Prairie Creek, T. 10 S., R. 11 W., Beaverhead County, Mont. (Not Sage.)

Medicine Lodge; Peak, secs. 21, 22, 27, and 28, T. 12 S., R. 13 W., Beaverhead County, Mont. (Not Medicine.)

Medio Mundo; Passage, between Pineros Island and the shore, from Point Medio Mundo to Point Puerca, P. R. (Not Pasaje de Medio Mundo.)

Meechuck; see Miniatulik.

Meeker; Ridge, extending 2 miles southeast from Mount Meeker to Lookout Mountain, southeast of Longs Peak, Boulder County, Colo.

Meeker; see Mount Meeker.

Meekins; Neck, between Tar Bay and Honga River, Dorchester County, Md. (Not Meekin nor Meekin's.)

Meg; Island, Inland Sea, Japan. (Not Meg Sa, Megi Shima, Meki Sima, nor Miki Simi.)

Meg Jima; Meg Sa; Megi Shima; see Megi.

Megico; see Mexico.

Megunticook; Lake, Camden Town, Knox County, Me. (Not Canaan nor Lincolnville.)

Mecholum; see Mulholland.

Melaco-sima; see Sakishima.

Melidejohn; see Hinchenbrook.

Mejico; see Mexico.

Mek Sima; see Megi.

Mekinez; Town in Morocco, Africa. (Not Mequinez, Mekines, Meknas, Meknes, nor Mekne.)

Mekka; City, Arabia. (Not Mecca nor Mekkeb.)

Mekong; River in southeast Asia. (Not Cambodia, Lan-Thsang-Kiang, Lantsan, Mayklang, Menam-Kong, Meikong, nor Mekhong.)

Mekran; Coast and Province, Baluchistan. (Not Makran nor Makran.)

Me-kwah-mooks; see Alki.

Mel'a-kwa; see Melakwa.

Melakwa; Lake, larger of two small lakes south of Chair Peak draining into Tuscochatelle Creek, King County, Wash. (Not Me'l-a-kwa.)

Melakwa; Pass. between Chair and Kaleetan Peaks, T. 22 N., R. 10 E., King County, Wash.

Mellen; see Millen.

Melon; Lake, between Knife and Carp Lakes, Rainy River District, Ontario, and Lake County, Minn., International Boundary (between Minnesota and Ontario).

Melozia; Melozikakat; Melozikaket; see Melozitna.

Melozitna; River, between Tanana and Koyukuk Rivers, tributary to the Yukon River, Alaska. (Not Melozl, Melozikakat, nor Melozikaket.)

Melton; Ledge, New London Harbor, Conn. (Not Melton's.)

Memaloose; Island, Pend Oreille Lake, T. 56, R. 1 E., near the mouth of Clark Fork, Bonner County, Idaho. (Not Mamaloos, Mamaloose, Mamonos, nor Mamalose.)
Memaloose; Islands, Columbia River, Umatilla and Wasco Counties, and Lake, Clackamas County, Oreg. (Not Manalos nor Mimaloose.)

Memura; Island (somu), lat. 34° 33' N., long. 128° 34 E., southern coast of Chosen (Korea). (Not Mai bu nor Split.)

Mecius Temple; Butte, one of Twin Buttes, Grand Canyon of the Colorado, Coconino County, Ariz.

Mendenhall; Cape, the southernmost point of Nunivak Island, Bering Sea, Alaska. (Not Ignatief.)

Mendicant Ridge; see Cathedral.

Meneka; Peak, northern end Three Top Mountain, Shenandoah County, Va.

Meng; see Muang.

Mengttsz; Subpostal District of Yunanfu, China.

Menominee, Wis.; see Menomonie.

Menominee; City and County, Michigan. (Not Menomonee.)

*Menomonee; River, in Milwaukee, Waukesha, and Washington Counties, and Town, Waukesha County, Wis. (Not Menominee.)

Menomoni, Wis.; see Menomonie.

Menomonee Falls; Village, Waukesha County, Wis.

*Menomonie; City and Town, Dunn County, Wis. (Not Menominee nor Menomonee.)

Menorca; see Minorca.

Mentalik; see Lake.

Mequacumneum; Mequacumns eunum; Mequa-cumte-cum; see Paint.

Mer De L'Est; see Eastern.

Merrall; Shoal, Corona Reef, P. R. (Not Piedra Almirall.)

Merced; Lake, San Francisco County, Calif. (Not Laguna de la Merced.)

Mercer Reservoir; see Lake St. Marys.

Merchant; Peak (altitude 5,827 feet), southwest of Townsend Peak, T. 27 N., R. 11 E., Snohomish County, Wash.

Merchant; see Mechum; Townsend.

Meredosia; Town, Morgan County, Ill. (Not Marais d'Ogee nor Meredosha.)

Merid; see Yucatan.

Meridian; City, Lauderdale County, Miss. (Not Meridan.)

Meridian; Township, McPherson County, Kans. (Not Meriden.)

Merlin Abyss; Canyon, on the upper part of Shimuno Creek, Coconino County, Ariz.

Mermentau; Lake, Prairie, River, and Town, Acadia Parish, La. (Not Mermenteau.)

Merrellton; Railroad Station, Calhoun County, Ala. (Not Merrelton.)

Merriam; Bay, west of Bayley Bay, Basswood Lake, Rainy River District, Ontario, near International Boundary (between Minnesota and Ontario.)

Merrill; Ledge, near east bank Sheepsfoot River, 2½ miles above Cross River, Lincoln County, Me.

Merrill Shell Bank; Lighthouse, Mississippi Sound, Miss. (Not Merrill's Shell Bank.)

Merrimac; Town, Jefferson County, Iowa. (Not Merrimack.)

Merrimac; Town, Orange County, Fla. (Not Merrimack.)

Merrimac; Town, Taylor County, Ky. (Not Merrimack.)

Merrimac; Town and Village, Sauk County, Wis. (Not Merrimack.)

Merrimac; Village, Butte County, Calif. (Not Merrimack.)

Merrimac; Village, Essex County, Mass. (Not Merrimack.)

Merrimac; see Merrimack.

Merrimack; County in New Hampshire. (Not Merrimac.)

*Merrimack; River, Massachusetts and New Hampshire. (Not Merrimac.)

Merriman; Bars, Ohio River, Allegheny County, Pa. (Not Merriman's.)

Merritts Landing; see Endeavor.

Merrymeeting; Bay, Sagadahoc County, Me. (Not Merry Meeting.)

Merrymeeting; see Alton.

Mersa Sheik Barud; see Port Sudan. Mersifon; see Marsivan.

Mersina; City, on Mediterranean Sea, Vilayet of Adana, Asiatic Turkey. (Not Mersine.)
Mersine; see Mersina.
Mersivan; Merzifoun; Merzifon; see Marsivan.
Mertensia; Falls, sec. 23, T. 3 N., R. 74 W., 3 miles southwest of Longs Peak, on lake outlet, draining into south side of North St. Vrain Creek, Boulder County, Colo.
Mesa; Mountain, Saguache County, Colo. (Not Del Norte.)
Mesa Escarpada; Wall, rising across the canyon of Tortilla Creek, Maricopa County, Ariz.
Mesabi; Range of Hills in Northern Minnesota. (Not Masab.)
Mescalero Point; Headland, on the south rim of the Grand Canyon of the Colorado, 7 miles southeast of Bass Camp, Coconino County, Ariz.
Mesched; City, Persia. (Not Mashad, Mashhad, Mesched, Meschid, Meshed, nor Mushed.)
Meshomack; see Mashomack.
Meshomasic; Mountain, Portland and Chatham Towns, Middle-ex County, Conn. (Not Meshamasick, Meshamasick, Mesomeric, nor Somasic.
Meshomuck; see Mashomack.
Mesquite; Bay, Aransas County, Tex. (Not Mezquit.)
Mesquite; Creek, tributary to Tortilla Creek, Maricopa County, Ariz.
Mesquite; Flat, about 34 miles from Mesa, Maricopa County, Ariz.
Mesquite; Flat in Death Valley, Inyo County, Calif. (Not Mesquite Valley nor Northwest arm Death Valley.)
*Metcalfe; Village, Thomas County, Ga. (Not Metcalfe.)
Metcalf; see Blackstone.
Metcalm; see Metylene.
Meteorite Mountain; see Crater Mound.
Meter; Bight, eastern coast Zarembo Island, opposite western end Chichagof Pas; Alexander Archipelago, Southeastern Alaska.
Methane; see Moyie.
Metlako; Falls, Eagle Creek, near east boundary line of Multnomah County, Oreg.
Metomkin; Inlet and Point, Potomac River, King George County, Va. (Not Matomkin.)
Mettawee; River, Washington County, N. Y., and Rutland and Bennington Counties, Vt. (Not Mettowee.)
Metz; see Nowata.
Meuse; River, Netherlands. (Not Maas, Maese, Mosa, nor Mouse.)
Mexican Saddle; Butte, Gila County, Ariz.
Mexico; City, Country, and State, North America. (Not Megico, Medico, nor Mesico.)
Meyer; Meyers; see Myers.
Mezquit; see Mesquite.
Mhooon; Landing Mississippi River, Tunica County, Miss. (Not Mhooon's.)
Miake; see Miyake.
Miakka; River, rising in T. 22 E., R. 35 S., Manatee County, flowing southwesterly and southeasterly, emptying into Charlotte Harbor, western coast of Florida. (Not Myakka.)
Miako; see Kyoto.
Miami; Township and Village, Hamilton County, Ohio. (Not Miami-town.)
Michelltree; see Mitcheltree.
Michiganne; see Gabmichigami.
Michigan; see Michigan City.
*Michigan City; City and Township, Nelson County, N. Dak. (Not Michigan.)
Michilimackinac; see Mackinac.
Michinomi; see Nishinomi.
Michipicoten; Bay, Island, and River, north shore of Lake Superior. (Not Michipicoton.)
Micheoacan; State, Mexico. (Not Mechoacan nor Valladolid.)
Michiaga; see Inchwagh.
Middle; Breaker, on a rock bare at low tide, lying 2½ miles west one-half mile south from Khaz Point, between Klaz Breaker and the coast, Alaska. (Not Breaker No. 2.)
Middle; Creek, Huerfano County, Colo. (Not Locust.)
Middle; see Apple; Jackson; Seredni; Woodrings.
Middle Beaver; Creek, branch of Green River from the west, T. 35 N., Lincoln County, Wyo. (Not Lead.)

Middle Branch; Stream, tributary to Bog Brook from the north, Hebron Town, Oxford County, Me. (Not Cushman Brook.)

Middle Bridge; see Owachomo.

Middle Canyon; see Lewelling.

Middle Cone; Hill, secs. 7 and 18, T. 7 S., R. 42 E., 1 mile northeast of China Hat, Caribou County, Idaho.

Middle Cottonwood; Creek, Ts. 1 S. and 1 N., R. 6 E., tributary to East Gallatin River from northeast, Gallatin County, Mont. (Not Cottonwood.)

Middle Chugach; see Pearl.

Middle Crab; see Rocky Ford.

Middle Fork; see Middle Santiam; Waptus.

Middle Fork Catherine; Creek, rising on west slope of China Cap in Wallowa Mountains, and emptying into North Fork Catherine Creek, about 5 miles west of China Cap, Union County, Oreg.

Middle Fork Catharine; see Squaw.

Middle Fork Flathead River; Flathead County, Mont. (Not Big River.)

Middle Fork Piedra; see Huerto.

Middle Fork Tuolumne; see Clavey Creek.

Middle Foy; Lake, sec. 23, T. 28 N., R. 22 W., south of Swaney Lake and north of Foy Lake, Flathead County, Mont.

Middle Glacier; Creek, flowing into Cook Inlet, Alaska.

Middle Ground; Shoals, Quoddy Roads, Passamaquoddy Bay, Me. (Not Upper Middle Ground.)

Middle Passage; see Falacho.

Middle Piney; Creek, branch of Green River from the west, T. 29, Lincoln County, Wyo. (Not Lake.)

Middle St. Vrain; Creek, Boulder County, Colo.

Middle Santiam; River, eastern part Linn County, rising on western slope Cascade Range, and flowing westerly into South Santiam River just east of Foster, Oreg. (Not Middle Fork, South Fork, nor Santiam River.)

Middlebranch; Village, Stark County, Ohio. (Not Middle Branch.)

Middlecreek; Township and Village, Snyder County, Pa. (Not Middle Creek.)

Middlecreek; Township, Somerset County, Pa. (Not Middle Creek.)

Middlefield; see Bancroft.

Middlepoint; Village, Van Wert County, Ohio. (Not Middle Point.)

Middleton; Township, Wood County, Ohio. (Not Middletown.)

Middletown; see Shores.

Middletown; Town, Henry County, Ind. (Not Middletown.)

Middletown; see Matawan.

Midget; Creek, T. 44 N., R. 8 and 9 E., between Simmons and Wahoo Creeks, tributary to St. Joe River from east, Shoshone County, Idaho.

Midgley; see Migley.

Midland Junction; see Gilmore.

Midvale; see Jutland.

Midway; Peak, 3,651 feet high, in sec. 4, T. 32 S., R. 22 E., Kern County, Calif.

Midway; Valley, between Buena Vista Hills and the main Temblor Range, extending from south central part of T. 32 S., R. 24 E., northwesterly into north half of T. 31 S., R. 22 E., Kern County, Calif.

Midway; see Halfway.

Migley; Point, Lummi Island, Whatcom County, Washington Sound, Wash. (Not Migley.)

Miguel; see McGill.

Mikate; see Miyke.

Miki Simi; see Meigi.

Mikuni; Harbor (ko) and Town, lat. 36° 13' N., long. 133° 07' E., northwestern coast Honshu Island, Japan. (Not Sakal.)

Milan; City, Italy. (Not Mailand nor Milano.)
Milbank; City, Grant County, S. Dak. (Not Millbank.)

Millburn; Railroad Station and Township, Essex County, N. J. (Not Millburn.)

Millerton; Village, Greene County, Tenn. (Not Graysburg.)

Miles; River, Talbot County, Md. (Not Millers nor St. Michaels.)

Millford; see Kresson.

Milgrove; Township, Steuben County, Ind. (Not Mill Grove.)

Milham; see Millham.

Miller; see Millville.

Millinocket; Millinocket; see Millinocket.

Milk; see Mill.

Mill; Creek, T. 11 N., R. 21 W., tributary to Lolo Creek from south, Missoula County, Mont. (Not Milk.)

Mill; Creek, T. 3 S., Rs. 2 and 3 E., tributary to Cherry Creek from east, Madison County, Mont.

Mill; Creek, eastern slope of Cascade Range just east of Cascade Tunnel, tributary to Nason Creek, T. 26 N., Chelan County, Wash. (Not South Fork.)

Mill; see Cherry.

Mill, Mont.; see Agency.

Mill, Utah; see Milton.

Mill; see Konkapot; Little Cahaba.

Mill Creek; see Little Cahaba River; White Point.

Mill Fork; Stream, T. 3 S., R. 11 E., tributary to Mission Creek from south, Park County, Mont.

Mill Gap; see Millgap.

Mill Port; see Millport.

Mill Spring; see Millspring.

Millard; Precinct and Village, Douglas County, Nebr. (Not Milliard.)

Millars; see Bancroft.

Millbrook; see Shawangunk.

Millburn; Creek and Village, Nassau County, N. Y. (Not Millburn.)

Millcreek; Township, Coshocton County, Ohio. (Not Mill Creek.)

Millcreek; Township, Clarion County, Pa. (Not Mill Creek.)

Millcreek; Township, Lebanon County, Pa. (Not Mill Creek.)

Middletown; see Streeter.

Mille Lacs; County and Lake, Minnesota. (Not Millelacs.)

Milen; Bay, St. Lawrence River, Jefferson County, N. Y. (Not Mellen nor Millens.)

Miller; Canyon, Vaca Mountains, Solano County, Calif. (Not Pleasants.)

Miller; Creek, heading in T. 6 N., R. 11 E., and tributary to Little Elk Creek from east, Wheatland County, Mont.

Miller; Lake, head of north arm of Moira Sound, Southeastern Alaska. (Not Mitten nor Mitter.)

Miller; River, tributary to South Fork Skyykomish River from south, King County, Wash.

*Miller; Village, Lawrence County, Ohio. (Not Millersport.)

Miller Flats; Rolling Uplands, lying mostly within NE, § T. 27 S., R. 17 E., San Luis Obispo County, Calif. Miller Pond; see Oseetah.

Millers; see Miles.

Millers Corners; see Ionia.

Millersburg; see Bethel.

Millgap; Village, Highland County, Va. (Not Mill Gap.)

Millham; Brook, Marlboro, Middlesex County, Mass. (Not Milham nor Williams.)

Millheim; Borough, Center County, Pa. (Not Milheim.)

Millicona; River, Coos County, Oreg. (Not North Fork of Coos River.)

Millikens Bend; Town, on Mississippi River, Madison Parish, La. (Not Milliken’s Bend.)

Millinocket; Millinocket; Millinocket; see Millinocket.

*Millinocket; Lake, Stream, and Town, Penobscot County, Me. (Not Millinocket, Millinocket, Millinocket, nor Millinocket.)

Millport; Village, Chemung County, N. Y. (Not Mill Port.)

Mills; Creek, headwater tributary to Mono Creek, Fresno County, Calif.

Mills; Lake, secs. 23 and 26, T. 4 N., R. 74 W., an expansion of Glacier Creek, in the lower end of Glacier Gorge, Larimer County, Colo.
Mills; Moraine, from Mt. Lady Washington, about 2 miles east, extending along north side Roaring Fork, Larimer County, Colo.

Mills; Mountain, Kenai Peninsula, Alaska.

Mills; Peak (altitude 13,352 feet), Fresno County, Calif.

Millspring; Village, Jefferson County, Tenn. (Not Mill Spring.)

Milton; Village, Tooele County, Utah. (Not Mill nor Milton.)

Milton; Village, Dorchester County, Md. (Not Woolford.)

Miltonvale; City, Cloud County, Kans. (Not Miltonville.)

Milwaukee; Town, Clackamas County, Oreg. (Not Milwaukee.)

Mima Lake; see Memaloose.

Mimbreno Point; Headland, on the south rim of the Grand Canyon of the Colorado, 8 miles southeast of Bass Camp, Coconino County, Ariz. 

Minam; see Cortlandt.

Minam; River, Union and Wallowa Counties, and Village, Wallowa County, Oreg. (Not Minum.)

Minas Basin; Arm of the Bay of Fundy, Nova Scotia. (Not Basin of Mines.)

Minatara; Reservoir, 12 miles northeast of Scottsbluff, Scotts Bluff County, Nebr. (Not Bryan.)

Mine; Cove, eastern arm of Ogden Passage, Chichagof Island, Alaska. (Not Hirst.)

Mine Lamotte; Town, Mad-il-on County, Mo. (Not Mine La Motte.)

Mine La Motte; see Mine Lamotte.

Miner; Creek, tributary to Lake Creek, Flathead County, Mont.

Miner; Island, near the junction of Lisianski Strait and Lisianski Inlet, Alaska.

Miner Creek; see American.

Mineral; Canyon, Coconino County, Ariz.

Mineral; Natural Park at main forks of Cascade River, T. 34 N., R. 13 E., Skagit County, Wash. (Not Forks of Cascade.)

Miners; Lake and River, northern shore Prince William Sound, near head of Unalak Site Inlet, eastern side, and draining into Miners Bay, near long. 147° 35', Alaska. (Not Boot Lake.)

Miners; Point, western coast Kodiak Island, 44 miles northeast of Cape Ugit, Alaska. 

Miner's; see Sawtooth.

Miners Creek; see American.

Miniatuk; Stream, entering Norton Bay, southwest of Kwinik River, Alaska. (Not Iron Creek nor Meechuck.)

Minister; see Minster.

Mink; Creek, Marshall County, Ala. (Not Locus nor Lovetts.)

Minnechaug; Mountain, Hartford County, Conn. (Not Minnechaug nor Minnehauk.)

Minneola; Village, Lyon County, Minn. (Not Minnesota.)

Minnesaka; Creek, T. 41 N., R. 6 E., Clearwater County, tributary to Little North Fork Clearwater River in sec. 4 from south near the boundary line of Shoshone County, Idaho.

Minorca; one of the Balearic Islands, Mediterranean Sea. (Not Menorca.)

Minots Ledge; Lighthouse, Boston Bay, Mass. (Not Minot's Ledge.)

Minster; Village, Aughazie County, Ohio. (Not Minister.)

Minum; see Minam.

Miquelon; two united islands off the southern coast of Newfoundland, forming part of the French colony of St. Pierre and Miquelon.

Mira; Mountain, Goldfield quadrangle, Esmeralda County, Nev.

Miraflares; Village, Orange County, Calif. (Not Mira Flores.)

Mirage; see Sarcobatus.

Miramonte; Mountain (altitude 9,500 feet), 3 miles southwest of Miramonte Station, 8 miles northeast of Blackhawk, in sec. 12, T. 2 S., R. 72 W., at the west line of Jefferson County, Colo. (Not Brule.)

Mirey; Brook, Cheshire County, N. H. (Not Muddy nor Valley.)
Mirre; Point, east coast of Neebish Island, St. Marys River, Mich. (Not Mirre's.)

Mirror; Lake, Tuiftonboro Town, Carroll County, N. H. (Not Dishwater Pond, Langs Pond, nor Livius Pond.)

Mirror; Lake, Canaan and Orange Towns, Grafton County, N. H. (Not Mud Pond.)

Mishicott; Town and Village, Manitowoc County, Wis. (Not Mishicot.)

Mishongnovi; Settlement, Province of Tusayan, Hopi Indian Reservation, Navajo County, Ariz. (Not Mashong-nivi, Mi-shong-i-nivi, Mishonginiivi, nor Tsetitsokit.)

Misinobi; see Nishinomi.

Missachienau; see Muchaknock.

Mission; Bay, about 10 miles northwest San Diego, San Diego County, Calif. (Not Fabre.)

Mission Range; the range east and southeast of Flathead Lake, Mont. (Not Kootenal.)

Mississagi; Bay, Island, River, and Strait, northern end of Lake Huron, Ontario, Canada. (Not Mississagua, Mississauga, nor Mississaugah.)

Mississagua; Mississauga; Mississaugah; see Mississagi.

Mississinawas Township, Darke County, Ohio. (Not Mississinewa.)

Mississinawa; see Mississinewa.

Mississinewa; River, rising in Darke County, Ohio, and flowing through Delaware, Grant, Miami, Randolph, and Wabash Counties, Ind., to the Wabash River, near Peru. (Not Mississinawa nor Mississinnewa.)

Mississinewa; see Mississinewa.

Missoulah; see Clark Fork.

Mitchakianock; see Muchaknock.

Mitchell; Landing and Point, Mississipi River, Dyer County, Tenn. (Not Mitchell's.)

Mitchell; Town, Sheboygan County, Wis. (Not Mitchel.)

Mitchells; see Daniel.

Mitcheltville; see Mulliken.

Mitcheltree; Township, Martin County, Ind. (Not Mitcheltree.)

Mirkof; Island, east of Kupreanof Island, Alexander Archipelago, southeastern Alaska. (Not Mirgoff.)

Mitrofania; Bay, Harbor, and Island northeast from the Shumagin Islands, Alaska. (Not Mitrofa.)

Mitten; Mitter; see Miller.

Mitten Peak; see Pilot Rock.

Mitten Rock; Butte, San Juan County, N. Mex. (Not Little Ship Rock.)

Mittineague; Village, West Springfield Town, Hampden County, Mass. (Not Mittineaque.)

Mitylene; City and Island, Turkey. (Not Metelin, Mytilene, nor Mytilini.)

Mir; see Weldon.

Miyaka; see Kyoto.

Miyake; Island (jima), lat. 34° 06' N., long. 130° 29' E., south of Honshu Island, Japan. (Not Miaki nor Mikake.)

Miyakma; Range of Mountains, county boundary between southern Mendocino and northern Sonoma Counties on west, and Lake County on east, and extending from Cold Creek Canyon south to Mount St. Helena, Calif. (Not Cobb Mountain Range, Malacomas, Mayacamas, Mayacamus, Mayacnis, nor St. Helena Range.)

Miyako; Group and Island east of Taiwan, the eastern one of the two groups forming the Sakishima Group, southern part of Nansei Chain, Japan. (Not Tai-pin nor Taipinsan.)

Miyako; Miyakojima; see Sakishima.

Moa Ave; Settlement, and Spring, Navajo Indian Reservation, Coconino County, Ariz.

Mobjack; Bay, near mouth of York River, Gloucester County, Va. (Not Mob Jack.)

Moclips; River, Quinault Reservation, Grays Harbor County, Wash. (Not Nemotolipse.)

Modred Abyss; Canyon, opening on the east bank of Shinumo Creek, Coconino County, Ariz.

Moela; Island, off entrance to Santos, State of Sao Paulo, Brazil. (Not Moella.)

Mocilla; see Moela.

Mocnecopile; see Moenkopi.
Moenkopi; Settlement, and Wash. Navajo Indian Reservation, Coconino County, Ariz. (Not Moencopie.)

Moffatt; see Moffett.

Moffett; Creek, tributary to Columbia River between Bonneville and Warrendale. Multnomah County, Oreg. (Not Moffatt.)

Mogador; Seaport town, Morocco, Africa. (Not Mogador, Mogodor, Suera, Suira, nor Surah.)

Mogadeki; Islet, lat. 36° 56' N., long. 125° 43' E., western coast of Chosen (Korea). (Not Bundegi.)

Mohave; Desert, San Bernardino, Kern, and Los Angeles Counties; River, San Bernardino County; and Town, Kern County, Calif. (Not Mohave City nor Mojave.)

Mohave; Mountains, east of Colorado River, Mohave County, Ariz. (Not Chemehuevis nor Chimehuevis.)

Mohave; Point, Grand Canyon of the Colorado, Coconino County, Ariz.

Mohave River; see Plute.

Mohawk Brook; see Morgan River.

Mohican; Cape, the westernmost point of Nunivak Island, Bering Sea, Alaska. (Not Boll.)

Mojanga; see Majunga.

Mokosumne; Mokosumne; see Cosumnes.

Mokkatoi; see Makhmati.

Molar; see Ignacio.

Molina; Village, Pike County, Ga. (Not Molena.)

Molitor; Town, Taylor County, Wis. (Not Monitor.)

Mollie's Nipple; see Tatow.

Molusk; Village, Lancaster County, Va. (Not Molusk.)

Molly Wheaton's; see Wheaton.

Molunka; Molunoko; see Zambezi.

Molucca; Molucca Archipelago, Moluc- cas; see Molukka.

Molukka; Islands, between Celebes and New Guinea, and Passage between Gilolo and the northern peninsula of Celebes, Malay Archipelago. (Not Des Iles Moluques, Maluka, Molucca, Molucca Archipelago, Moluccas, Molukkas, Molukken, Moluksch Archipel, Molukschene Zee, nor Spice.)

Molukkas; Mollukken; Moluksesche; Moluksesche Archipel; see Molukka.

Monadnock; see Dublin.

Monadnock Amphitheater; Canyon, Shinnemo quadrangle, Coconino County, Ariz.

Monegaw Springs; Village, St. Clair County, Mo. (Not Monegan.)

Moneyham; see Moneyham.

Mong; see Muang.

Mongolia; Postal district, China.

Monistique; see Indian; Manistique.

Mono; see Morro.

Monocline Ridge; Hills, forming eastern front of higher portion Ciervo Hills, Diablo Range, between Arroyo Hondo and Tumey Gulch, Fresno County, Calif.

Monomoy; Island, Light, and Point, Cape Cod, Mass. (Not Monomony.)

Monong; see Big Monon.

Monroe; Borough and Township, Bradford County, Pa. (Not Monroe.)

Monroe; Island, southeast of Rockland, Knox County, Me. (Not Monroe.)

Monroe; Railroad Station, Sussex County, N. J. (Not Monroe Corner nor Monroe Corners.)

Monroeville; Railroad Station, Salem County, N. J. (Not Monroe nor Monroeville Station.)

Mont Vernon; see Mount Vernon.

Montague; Island, entrance to Prince William Sound, Alaska. (Not Montague nor Tsukli.)

Montara; Mountain and Point, San Mateo County, Calif. (Not Montora.)

Montbrook; Precinct and Town, Levy County, Fla. (Not Ambier nor Phenix.)

Montclair; Town, Essex County, N. J. (Not Mont Clair.)

Monte; see Elmonte.

Monte Cristi; Bank, Bay, District, and Town, northern coast of Santo Domingo. (Not Monte Christi, Monte- cristi, Monte Cristy, nor San Fernando de Montecristi.)

Monte de la Espuma; Peak (altitude about 5,000 feet), highest one of the Superstition Mountains, Pinal County, Ariz.
Monte Diablo; see Diablo.
Montenegro; Country of Europe. (Not Cernogora, Cerna Gora, Kara Dagh, nor Tzernogora.)
Monterville; Village, Randolph County, W. Va. (Not Monteville.)
Montezuma Point; Headland, on the south rim of the Grand Canyon of the Colorado; 3 miles southwest of Bass Camp, Coconino County, Ariz. (Not Walapai Point.)
Montgomery; Creek, tributary to Forty-mile River from the south, Yukon, Canada, near International Boundary (between Alaska and Canada).
Monticello; Town, about 4 miles north of east of Abajo Mountains, San Juan County, Utah.
Montier; Township and Village, Shannon County, Mo. (Not Monteer.)
Montpelier; Creek, branch of Bear River from the east, heading in the Preuss Range and passing through Montpelier, Bear Lake County, Idaho. (Not Davis Creek, Tullick's Fork, nor Tullocks Fork.)
Monts Maudits; see Maladetta.
Montsweag; Bay, River, and Village, Sagadahoc County, Me. (Not Montseag.)
Monty; Bay and Point, Lake Champlain, Clinton County, N. Y. (Not Mount.)
Monument; Beach and River, at head of Buzzards Bay, Mass. (Not Monument.)
Monument; Canyon and Pass, Navajo County, Ariz., and Valley, San Juan County, Utah.
Monument; Creek, Grand Canyon of the Colorado, Coconino County, Ariz.
Monument; Mountain, Ts. 50 and 51 N., R. 1 W., between Little North Fork Coeur d'Alene River and Skookum Creek, Kootenai County, Idaho. (Not Murderers nor Murders.)
Moody; see Brace.
Moodoo; Creek, Orange County, N. Y.
Mooney; see Kegan.
Mooneyham; Branch of French Broad River, Cocke County, Tenn. (Not Moneyhan nor Mooneyhan.)
Moore; Creek, tributary to Madison River, Madison County, Mont. (Not Slade.)
Moore; Point, Lake Erie, on Catawba Island, Ottawa County, Ohio. (Not Moore's.)
Moore, Ala.; see County Line.
Moore, Mont.; see Slade.
Moore Dock; Post Light, Wells Island, St. Lawrence River, near Fisher Landing, Jefferson County, N. Y. (Not Moore's Dock.)
Moorefield; River, tributary to the South Branch of the Potomac at Moorefield, W. Va. (Not South Fork of Potomac.)
Moorefield; Village, Switzerland County, Ind. (Not Moorefield.)
Moore's; Moores; see County Line.
Moorook; see Murzek.
Moosabec Reach; Lighthouse, Washington County, Me. (Not Moose-a-bec Reach.)
*Moose; Creek, tributary to the Matawuska from north, about 20 miles above mouth of latter, Alaska. (Not Tsada.)
Moose; Creek, Lincoln County, Wyo. (Not Bear Creek.)
Moose; Lake and Portage, Thunder Bay District, Ontario, International Boundary (between Minnesota and Ontario).
Moose; Lake, southeast of Moose Peak, secs. 11 and 14, T. 33 N., R. 22 W., Flathead County, Mont.
Moose; Peak, Flathead County, Mont. (Not Whitefish Mtn.)
Moose; Pond, Somerset County, Me. (Not Great Moose Lake.)
Moose; see Rocky.
Mooselauke; see Moosilauke.
Moosehorn; Mountain (altitude 5,000 feet), lat. 63° 12' 04" to 63° 12' N., International Boundary (between Alaska and Canada).
Mooselookmeguntic; Lake in Maine. (Not Mooseloumaguntic.)
Mooses; see County Line.
Mooshelock; see Moosilauke.
Moosilauke; Mountain and River, N. H. (Not Mooseilauke, Mooselilock, nor Moshelecock.)  
Mooya; Mooyie; see Moyie.  
Moquawkie; Indian reservation and Town, west side Cook Inlet near its head, Alaska. (Not Tyonek Town.)  
Moraine; Park, between Carbon Glacier and Old Desolate, Mount Rainier, Pierce County, Wash.  
Moraine Dome; Peak, north side of Little Yosemite Valley, Mariposa County, Calif.  
Moran; City, Allen County, Kans. (Not Morantown.)  
Moran; Point, Coconino County, Ariz. Morava; see March.  
Moray; County and Firth, Scotland. (Not Elgin, Elginshire, Moray-Shire, Murray, nor Murrayshire.)  
More Okhotskoe; see Okhotsk.  
Morea; Railroad Station, Schuykill County, Pa. (Not Morea Colliery.)  
Moreau; River, branch of Missouri River, S. Dak. (Not Owl.)  
Morena; Ridge, Esmeralda County, Nev.  
Moretz; Town, Watauga County, N. C. (Not Moreitz Mill.)  
Morgan; Point, Fishers Island Sound, near Noank, New London County, Conn. (Not Morgan's.)  
Morgan; Point, Mississippi River, Mississippi County, Ark. (Not Morgan's.)  
Morgan; Point, Reef, and Shoal, Lake Michigan, Cook County, Ill. (Not Morgan's.)  
Morgan River; Stream, Barkhampsted, Litchfield County, Conn. (Not Mohawk Brook.)  
Morganza; Crevasse, Landing, and Village on Missi-sippi River, Pointe Coupee Parish, La. (Not Marganza nor Morganza.)  
Mori; Isles (somu), lat. 34° 41' N., long. 128° 47' E., southern coast of Chosen (Korea). (Not Atalante.)  
Moritz; Lake, Coconino County, Ariz. (Not Mortiz nor Mortz.)  
Morlan; Township, Graham County, Kans. (Not Morland nor Morelaw.)  
Mormon; Flat, at junction of Salt River and La Barge Creek, Maricopa County, Ariz.  
Mormon Lake; Valley, T. 18 N., R. 9 E., Coconino County, Ariz. (Not Pleasant.)  
Morningstar; Mountain, lat. 48° 12' N., long. 113° 01' W., Pondera County, Mont.  
Morocco; Capital of the western Kingdom of Barbary, Africa. (Not Morac, Marocco, nor Marokko.)  
Morondava; Province Madagascar. Morozofskoi; see Cold.  
Morrillo de Arecibo; see Point Morrillos.  
Morrill's; see Murrell.  
Morris; Cove, New Haven Harbor, Conn. (Not Morris's.)  
Morris Mountain; see Bannock.  
Morrison; Landing, Mississippi River, New Madrid County, Mo. (Not Morrison's.)  
Morrison; Landing, Ohio River, Livingston County, Ky. (Not Morrison's.)  
Morrison; Slough, tributary to Turtle River at Blythe Island, long. 81° 32' 20'', Glynn County, Ga. (Not Morrison Drop.)  
Morrison Drop; see Morrison.  
Morro; Bay, Creek, Rock, and Village, San Luis Obispo County, Calif. (Not Mono, Moro, nor El Morro.)  
Morro Castle; Fort, entrance to San Juan Harbor, P. R. (Not Castillo del Morro.)  
Morro de Sao Paulo; the northern extremity of Timharé Island, coast of Brazil. (Not Morro de Santo Paulo.)  
Morse; see Beudel.  
Morskoï; see Sea.  
Mortzi; Mortz; see Moritz.  
Morzhovoi; Bay and Village at western end of Alaska Peninsula, Alaska. (Not Morzov.)  
Mosa; see Meuse.  
Mosambique; see Mozambique.  
Mosby; see Goodbys.  
Mosca; Creek, northeast corner Alamosa County, Colo. (Not Sand.)  
Moscow; City, Russia. (Not Moskva.)
Moses; Point, sand spit east of mouth of Tubululik River, Alaska.
Moses; see Sinai.
Mosher; Pond, Kennebec County, Me.  
(Not Lane's.)
Mosher; Ponds, Adirondack Mountains, Webb Town, Herkimer County, N. Y.  
(Not Mosher, Mosier, nor Moshiers.)
Moskva; River, Russia.  
(Not Moskwa.)
Mosman; Point, between Mosman Inlet and Rocky Bay, Eton Island, Alaska.  
(Not Reef Point.)
Mosquito; Creek, Ts. 43 and 44 N., R. 8 E., heading west of Peggy Peak, draining northern one Twin Lakes, and tributary to St. Joe River from the southwest, Shoshone County, Idaho.  
(Not West Lake.)
Mosquito; Inlet, Volusia County, east coast of Florida.  
(Not Musquito.)
Moss; Brook, tributary to west side Cow Creek, just north Longs Peak Village, Larimer County, Colo.
Moss; Creek, Mariposa County, Calif.  
(Not Moss Canon.)
Moss; see Horse Island.
Mossentoean; see Little Nesenkeag.
Moth; Bay, southern shore Revillagigedo Island, near mouth of Thorne Arm of Revillagigedo Channel, Southeastern Alaska.
Mother; Lake, Richfield Village, near Minneapolis, Hennepin County, Minn.  
(Not Muther.)
Mother; Mountain, northwest of Mount Rainier, between Carbon and Mowich Rivers, Mount Rainier National Park, Pierce County, Wash.
Mott; Point, Manhasset Neck, Hempstead Harbor, Nassau County, Long Island, N. Y.  
(Not Mott's.)
Mott; see Harrisburg.
Mouchez; see Aru.
Mouchoir; Bank and Passage, north of island of Haiti, West Indies.  
(Not Mouchoir Carre nor Mouchoir Carré.)
Mouchoir Carré; Bank, Guadeloupe, West Indies.
Moukden; see Mukden.
Mound City; City, Linn County, Kans.  
(Not Mound.)
Mount Albion; Mountain (altitude 12,556 feet), 15 miles south of Longs Peak, near Lake Albion, Boulder County, Colo.
Mount Alice; Peak (altitude 13,310 feet), Continental Divide, in sec. 10 of T. 3 N., R. 74 W., 3 miles southwest of Longs Peak, Boulder, and Grand Counties, Colo.
Mount Apatite; Mount Appetite; see Apatite.
Mount Carbon; see Carbon.
Mount Carrizo; see Carrizo.
Mount Davidson; Peak, San Miguel Hills, San Francisco, Calif.
Mount Diablo; see Devil; Diablo.
Mount Elden; see Elden.
Mount Ellemeham; see Ellemeham.
Mount Emerson; Peak, Harriman Fiord, Prince William Sound, Alaska.
Mount Florence; Mountain, east of Farewell Gap, Tulare County, Calif.  
(Not Mount Needham.)
Mount Freemantle; Mountain, near Freemantle Point, Prince William Sound, Alaska.
Mount Geneva; see Geneva.
Mount Gildea; Peak, Harriman Fiord, Prince William Sound, Alaska.
Mount Goode; see Bonanza.
Mount Haley; Township, Midland County, Mich.  
(Not Hayley.)
Mount Hendricks; see Green Mountain.
Mount Hermon; Town, Warren County, N. J.  
(Not Mount Herman.)
Mount Hitchcock; Mountain, 2 miles southwest of Mount Whitney, Tulare County, Calif.
Mount Holly Springs; Borough, Cumberland County, Pa.  
(Not Mount Holly Spring.)
Mount Hope; City, Sedgwick County, Kans.  
(Not Mounthope.)
Mount Humphrey; see San Francisco.
Mount Hayley; see Haydon.
Mount Jackson; see Llao.
Mount Junipero Serra; see Junipero Serra.
Mount Kataka; see Kataka.
Mount Kearsearge North; see Pequa ket.
Mount Lady Washington; Peak, sec. 31, T. 4 N., R. 73 W., about a mile northeast of Longs Peak, Larimer County, Colo.
Mount Lassen; see Lassen.
Mount Lebanon; see Crafts.
Mount Lewond; see Ben Lomond.
Mount Linnaeus; Peak, westernmost one of Abajo Mountains, San Juan County, Utah. (Not West Mountain.)
Mount Marion; Village, Ulster County, N. Y. (Not Cockburn.)
Mount Meeker; Mountain (altitude 13,911 feet), sec. 6, T. 3 N., R. 73 W., three-fourths mile southeast of Longs Peak, Boulder County, Colo.
Mount Muir; Peak, Harriman Flord, Prince William Sound, Alaska.
Mount Munra; see Munra.
Mount Nesmith; see Nesmith.
Mount Newport; see Cadillac.
Mount Ohio; see Carbon.
Mount Orton; Peak (altitude 11,682 feet), at south end of North Ridge, 2 miles south of Longs Peak, Boulder County, Colo.
Mount Oso; Peak, San Juan Mountains, La Plata County, Colo. (Not Hunchback.)
Mount Ouray; see Ouray Peak.
Mount Pierce; Mountain, Presidential Range of White Mountains, Coos County, N. H. (Not Mount Clinton.)
Mount Pleasant; see Blueberry.
Mount Powell; see Racetrack.
Mount Princeton; Peak, in Sawatch Range, Chaffee County, Colo. (Not Chalk.)
Mount Rainier; Peak, Cascade Range, Pierce County, Wash. (Not Ranier nor Takoma.)
Mount Riga; see Wachocastinook.
Mount Russell; Peak, in the Sierra Nevada, between Inyo and Tulare Counties, Calif.
Mount St. Elias; Mountain (altitude 18,024 feet), Southeastern Alaska, on the International Boundary (between Alaska and Yukon).
Mount Scott; see Scott.
Mount Shavano; see Shavano Peak.
Mount Sneffels; Peak, in San Juan Mountains, Ouray County, Colo. (Not Mount Blaine.)
Mount Solomon; see Solomon Hills.
Mount Spokane; Mountain, Spokane County, Wash. (Not Bald Peak, Baldy Mount, Carleton, nor Old Baldy.)
*Mount Sutro; Mountain, San Miguel Hills, San Francisco, Calif. (Not Blue Mountain nor Sutro Crest.)
Mount Tabor; see Tabor.
Mount Theodore Roosevelt; Mountain, T. 5 N., R. 3 E., northwest of Deadwood City and east of Polo Gulch, Lawrence County, S. Dak. (Not Sheep.)
Mount Trumbull; see Trumbull.
Mount Usher; see Shavano Peak.
Mount Vaca; Peak, highest point, Vaca Mountains, opposite head of Gates Canyon, Solano County, Calif. (Not Blue Mountain nor Vaca.)
Mount Vernon; Town and Village, Hillsboro County, N. H. (Not Mont Vernon.)
Mount Washington; see The Helmet.
Mount Whitney No. 1; see Corcoran.
Mount Wiessner; Mountain, Shoshone County, Idaho. (Not Mount Wiesner, Old Baldy, Wessner's Peak, Wiesner's Peak, nor Wiessners Peak.)
Mount Wilson; Peak (altitude 14,250 feet), San Miguel Range, Dolores County, Colo. (Not Glacier Mountain.)
Mount Wow; Ridge, southwest of Mount Rainier, between Tahoma and Goat Creeks, Mount Rainier National Park, Pierce County, Wash.
Mount Wrightson; see Old Baldy.
Mount Young; Mountain, 2 miles west of Mount Whitney, Tulare County, Calif.
Mount; Lake, between Watap Portage and Lily Lakes, Thunder Bay District, Ontario, International Boundary (between Minnesota and Ontario).
Mountain; Point, Anne Arundel County, Md. (Not Stony.)
Mountain; see Gorl.
Mountain Mirror; see Averic.
Mountain View; see Mountainview.
Mouungaigrove; Village, Bath County, Va. (Not Mountain Grove.)
Mountainview; Lake, Sumapce Town, Sullivan County, N. H. (Not Mountain View nor Spectacle Pond.)
Mountjoy; Township, Adams County, Pa. (Not Mount Joy.)
Mourzouk; see Murezk.
Mouse; see Meuse; Souris.
Movers; see Mower.
Mowenqua; Township and Village, Shelby County, Ill. (Not Mowequa.)
Mower; Railroad Station, Salem County, N. J. (Not Movers nor Mowers.)
Mowich; Creek and Park, Douglas County, Oreg.
Mowich; Lake, in cirque west of Mother Mountains, draining into Crater Creek, a tributary to North Mowich River, Mount Rainier National Park, Wash. (Not Crater.)
Mowich; River, below junction North Mowich and South Mowich Rivers, northwestern slope Mount Rainier, emptying into Puyallup River, Pierce County, Wash.
Moyea; see Moyie.
*Moyie; Falls, Mine, Precinct, River, and Village, Boundary County, Idaho, and British Columbia. (Not Methow, Mooya, Mooyie, nor Moyen River.)
Mozambique; Channel, City, and Territory, East Africa. (Not Mosambique.)
Msaga; see Tanganyika.
Mu; see Teibui.
Muache; see Horsefly.
Muang; Siamese prefix to names of towns, meaning town or township. (Not Meng, Mong, nor Mong.)
Muav Saddle; topographic feature, Shinumo quadrangle, Coconino County, Ariz.
Muchackinoc; Muchackinock; Muchakinock; see Muchakinock.
Muchakinock; Creek, Mahaska County, Iowa. (Not Mackikinkock, Missakianu, Mitchakianack, Muchackinock, Muchackinoc, nor Muchakinock.)
Muckamuck; Mountain (altitude 6,390 feet), western part T. 24 E., R 36 N.; Hill, eastern part same township; and Pass, south of Muckamuck Hill, Okanogan County, Wash. (Not Mukamuk.)
Muckilteo; Muckleteo, Muckilette; see Mukilteo.
Muckinipattis; Creek, Delaware County, Pa. (Not Muckinipattus nor Muskinitapes.)
Mud; Glacier, west bank of the Stikine River, Alaska, near the International Boundary line. (Not Dirt.)
Mud; Lake, an expansion of St. Mary's River, Mich. (Not Muddy.)
Mud; Lake; T. 33 N., R. 20 W., Flathead County, Mont.
Mud; Lake, Jefferson County, N. Y. (Not Edmonds nor Edmundo.)
Mud; see Conns; Ganargua; Harrisburg; Mirror; Rose.
Mud Lake; see Demers.
Mudds; Landing, Mississippi River, Randolph County, Ill. (Not Mudd's.)
Muddy; see Mirey.
Muddy Creek; see Paradise Dry.
Muddycreek; Township, Butler County, Pa. (Not Muddy Creek.)
Muddy Fork; western branch Cowlitz River, rising on eastern slope Mount Rainier and joining Cowlitz River in T. 14 N., R. 10 E., Lewis and Pierce Counties, Wash. (Not Cowlitz.)
Muhlenfeldts; Muhlenfelts; see Myhlenfeldt.
Muir; Creek, draining into Rogue River, from the northwest, Douglas County, Oreg.
Muir; Pass, Fresno County, Calif.
Muir; see Mount Muir.
Muir Butte; see Cone.
Mukamuk; see Muskamuck.
Mukden; City, China. (Not Mookden nor Moukden.)
Muko; City, Bavaria. (Not Munich nor Mücheln.)
Munin Shima; see Ogasawara.
Munjpr; City and State, British India. (Not Manipur nor Munnepoor.)
Munnsaca; see Munusong.
Munra; Point, south cliffs Columbia River Gorge, between Moffett and Tanner Creeks, Multnomah County, Oreg. (Not Mount Munra.)
Munroe, Calif.; see California.
Munroe, Me.; see Monroe.
Munson; Creek, T. 21 N., R. 27 W., tributary to Clark Fork near Eddy, Sanders County, Mont. (Not Squaw.)
Munusong; Bay, northwestern extension of Mud Lake, St. Marys River, Chippewa County, Mich. (Not Munasca.)
Muraver; see Karumapoo.
Murderers; Murderers; see Moodna.
Muriel; Lake, Fresno County, Calif.
Murphrees; Valley, Blount County, Ala. (Not Murphy's.)
Murphy; Island, Mississippi River, near Hannibal, Mo. (Not Murphy's.)
Murphy; Peak, sec. 14, T. 15 N., R. 19 W., on divide between former Flathead Indian Reservation and Missoula Forest, Missoula County, Mont.
Murphy; see Stuart.
Murphy Island; Post Lights, St. Johns River, above Palatka, Fla. (Not Murphy's Island.)
Murray; Village, Orleans County, N. Y. (Not Sandy Creek.)
Murray; see Buffalo Horn.
Murray, N. Y.; see Fancher.
Murray; Murrayshire, Scotland; see Moray.
Murrell; Inlet, Horry County, S. C. (Not Maurell's nor Morrill's.)
Murrieta; Township and Village, Riverside County, Calif. (Not Murrietta.)
Muruchii; Islet, lat. 30° 38' N., long. 125° 34' E., western coast of Chosen (Korea). (Not N. Clifford.)
Muzuk; City in Fezzan, Northern Africa. (Not Moorzook nor Muzzouk.)

Muscallonge; Bay, between Conners and Wisners Points, Mackinac County, Mich. (Not Big Muscallonge.)

Muscallonge; see Duck.

Muscat; see Maskat.

Muscatatuck; River, tributary to East Fork White River, Jackson, Jefferson, Jennings, and Scott Counties, Ind. (Not Muskakituk.)

Muscle Bed; see Mussel.

Muscle Fork; see Mussel Fork.

Muscle Shoals; series of Rapids in Tennessee River, south border of Lauderdale County, Ala. (Not Musselfork.)

Muscooe; see Muskogee.

Muscovalley; Post Light, Mississippi River, Hickman County, Ky. (Not Muscavedder.)

Muscoway; see Russia.

Musiel-bed; see Mussel.

Muska; Islands, Gulf of Aden, French Somali Coast, Africa. (Not Mashah, Muschah, nor Musshah.)

Mushed; see Meshed.

Mushroom; Islets, five, in center entrance Inskin Bay, northwest of Scott Island, northern shore Kalmshak Bay, southwestern coast Cook Inlet, Alaska.

Music; Pass, Sangre de Cristo Range, Custer, Huerfano, and Saguache Counties, Colo.

Muskakituk; see Muscatatuck.

Muskalonge; Bay and Creek, Jefferson County, N. Y. (Not Maskalongs.)

Musketeers; Pass, breach through Casey and Sarasota Keys, from Gulf of Mexico into Little Sarasota Bay, about lat. 27° 13', Manatee County, Fla.

Muskiminates; see Muckiminattis.

*Muskogee; District and Town, Muskogee County, Okla. (Not Muscogee.)

Muskrat; Creek, small branch of Elbow Creek, Pondera County, Mont.

Muskrat; Pass, Continental Divide, lat. 48° 08' N., long. 113° 04' W., Flathead and Pondera Counties, Mont.

Musquito; see Mosquito.

Musquiz; Canyon, Brewster and Jeff Davis Counties, Tex. (Not Musquis.)

Musrawa; see Massaua.

Mussel; Light Station, Narragansett Bay, R. I. (Not Muscle Bed nor Musselfed.)

Musse; Point, Bolivar Peninsula, Galveston County, Tex. (Not Muscle.)

*Musselfork; Township and Village, Chariton County, Mo. (Not Muscle Fork.)

Mustag; Mustagh Range; see Karakoram.

Muta; Muta Nzige; see Albert Nyanza.

Muchi; Island (to), near Chemulpo, western coast of Chosen (Korea). (Not Mulchi nor Mutshi.)

Mulher; see Mother.

M'Wooten Nzige; M'Vutan Nzige; Mucuta-Nzige; see Albert Nyanza.

Myangoru; Channel, Group, and Island (to), lat. 34° 13' N., long. 125° 50' E., southwestern coast of Chosen (Korea). (Not Craig Harriet.)

Myers; Creek, Okanogan County, Wash., and British Columbia. (Not Meyer nor Meyers.)

Myers; Village, Greene County, Tenn. (Not Rader.)

Myers; see Fort Myers.

Myhlenfeldt; Point, eastern side of entrance to Harbor of St. Thomas, Virgin Islands, West Indies. (Not Muhlenfeldts, Muhlenfels, nor Myhlenfeldts.)

Myhlenfeldts; see Myhlenfeldt.

Myrtle Point; City and Precinct, Coos County, Oreg. (Not Myrtlepont.)

Mystic; see Ram.

Mystic Spring Plateau; see Spencer Terrace.

Mytilene; Mytilini; see Mitylene.

N.

Naasan; Bay and Village, lat. 41° 57' N., long. 129° 50' E., northeastern coast of Chosen (Korea). (Not Stepanov.)

Nachalni; Point, southern end of island off the southeast end of Raspberry Island, Alaska. (Not Entrance.)
Nachamik; see Nakhamik.
Naches; Pass and River, Yakima County, and forming part of boundary between Kittitas and Yakima Counties, Wash. (Not Nah-chheeze, Natchess, Natchez, nor Nathess.)
Nachikinski; Cape, lat. 58° N., long. 162° 35' E., coast of Siberia. (Not Nagikinski nor Natchikinski.)
Naciele; see Icecle.
Nacimiento; River, Monterey and San Luis Obispo Counties, Calif. (Not Nacimento nor Sierra.)
Nadejda; Point, lat. 49° 15' N., long. 142° 06' E., western coast, Sakhalin Island (Japanese Karafuto). (Not Nadejd, Nadejdi, nor Nadezhd.)
Nadezhd; see Nadejda.
Nadvodni; see Podvodni.
Nagahut Rocks; three large rocks lying 14 miles southwest from the southwest end of Pearl Island, Alaska.
Nagai; Island, one of the Shumagin Islands, Alaska. (Not Nagay.)
Nagasaki; Seaport Town, Japan. (Not Nagasaki.)
Nagaura; Harbor (ko) and Town, Gulf of Tokyo, Japan. (Not F'ka nor Fuka.)
Nagg; Island, Maumee Bay, Lake Erie, near Toledo, Ohio. (Not Nagg's.)
Nags Head; Town, Dare County, N. C. (Not Nag's Head.)
Nahahum; Canyon, T. 24 N., R. 19 E., north side Wenatchee River at Cashmere, Chelan County, Wash. (Not Nehockum.)
Nahtuk; River, tributary to Alatna River, Alaska. (Not Nuhluk nor Nulk.)
Nahtuna; Falls, ½ mile east of Christine Falls, Mount Rainier National Park, Pierce County, Wash. (Not Na Hunta.)
Nah-va-h; see Lolo.
Nail; Creek, Sawyer County, Wis. (Not Neil.)
Nails; Creek, Blount County, Tenn. (Not Devil's nor Nale.)
Naisnuhoh; Na-is-nu-loh; Nais-nu-loh; Naisnuhoh; see Ashnola.
Naji; Point, Vishnu quadrangle, Coconino County, Ariz.
Najin; Bay, lat. 42° 10' N., long. 130° 18' E., northeastern coast of Chosen (Korea). (Not Kornilov nor Kornilov.)
Naka ne; see Kitanaka.
Nakat; Bay, opening northward between Cape Fox and Tongass Island, Dixon Entrance, Alaska.
Nakchamik; Island, one of the Semidi Islands, Alaska. (Not Nakhamik.)
Naknek; Lake, River, and Village, near Bristol Bay, Alaska. (Not Nagnek.)
Naknek; see Suworof.
Nakusan; Bay and Village, lat. 42° 06' N., long. 130° 10' E., northeastern coast of Chosen (Korea). (Not Anna.)
Nakwasina; Passage, separating Hallock Island from Baranof Island, Southeastern Alaska. (Not Little Noquashinski, Nakvasina, Nakwasinskaia, nor Noquashinski.)
Namakan; Lake, southeast of Rainy Lake, Rainy River District, Ontario, and St. Louis County, Minn., International Boundary (between Minnesota and Ontario). (Not Namecan nor Nameukan.)
Namecan; see Namakan.
Nameukan; see Lac La Croix; Namakan.
Namhai; Island (to), lat. 34° 50' N., long. 127° 55' E., southern coast of Chosen (Korea). (Not Nam hai nor Nanhai.)
Namonkan; see Lac la Croix.
Namtow; City, eastern bank Canton River, Kwangtung Province, China. (Not Nam tan shing.)
Nan; Island (to), lat. 42° 14' N., long. 130° 31' E., northwestern coast of Chosen (Korea). (Not Belaya Skala, Belaya Skara, nor Bluiya.)
Nan Hov; see Santo.
Nanao; Bay (wan), lat. 37° 03' N., long. 136° E., Honshu Island, Japan. (Not Nan.)
Nanawaya; Nanawayah; Nanawaya; see Nanawaya.
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Nanawaya; Creek, tributary to Pearl River, Winston County, Miss. (Not Nanawaya, Nanawayah. Nanawya, Nanih Waiya, Nanna Waaya, Nanna Warrior, nor Nanne Warrior.)

Nancook; see Beeslick.

Nanih Waiya; see Nanawaya.

Nano; see Malakka.

Nauica; see Osaka.

*Nanking; Capital City, Kiangsu Province, China. (Not Keang-ning, Kiang-ning, Nang King, Nan King, nor Nankin.)

Nanking; see Anking.

Nanling; Mountains, China. (Not Nan Ling, Nan-Ling, nor Nan-Shan.)

Nanna Waaya; Nanna Warrior; Nanne Warrior; see Nanawaya.

Nansan; see Amna.

*Nansei; Islands, Japan, between Kiu-shu and Taiwan. (Not Gross-Riukiu-Gruppe, Lieou Khieou, Lieukhieu, Liu Kiu, Liu-Kiu, Liinkiu, Loo Choo, Loo Tshoo, Loo-choo, Loochoo, Lu Chu, Lu Tschu, Luchu, Okinawa Group, Okinawa Gunto, Riou Kiou, Riun Kiu, Rinkiu, Ryu Kyu, Ryukyu, nor South Western Islands.)

Nantahala; Mountain, River, and Village, western North Carolina. (Not Nanteelahah.)

Nantasket; Beach, Gut, Hill, Roads, and Village, Norfolk County, Mass. (Not Nantaskett.)

Nantucket; Sound, southeastern part of Massachusetts, separating Nantucket Island and eastern part of Marthas Vineyard from the mainland and extending westward to the line joining Succonnesset Point and East Chop.

Nantucket; see Baker.

Napa; River, rising in northern part Napa Valley, Napa County, Calif., and flowing into Carquinez Strait. (Not Napa Creek.)

!Napean; Point, southeastern shore of Admiralty Island, Southeastern Alaska. (Not Nepean, Nepen, nor Nepken.)

Naples; Bay and City, Italy. (Not Napoli.)

Naples; see Sicilies, The Two.

Narada; Falls, Paradise River, Mount Rainier National Park, Lewis County, Wash. (Not Cushman.)

Narragansett; Bay, Beach, Pier, and Village, Washington County, R. I. (Not Narraganset.)

Nasai; see Onasami.

Vasa; see Nase.

Nase; River, emptying into Willapa Bay, from south, Pacific County, Wash. (Not Nasal.)

Nash; Island, Pleasant Bay, Washington County, Me. (Not Nash's.)

Nasja; Creek, south bank Colorado River, near long. 110° 57', San Juan County, Utah. (Not Nas-ja.)

Nasketucket; Bay and River, Buzzards Bay, Bristol County, Mass. (Not Nasketuckett.)

Nasklin; see Nazlind.

Nasqually; see Nisqually.

Nassau; Point, Peconic Bay, Suffolk County, Long Island, N. Y. (Not Little Hog Neck.)

Nassau Fiord; Arm of Icy Bay, Prince William Sound, Alaska.

Natal; Town, eastern coast of Brazil, State of Rio Grande do Norte, South America. (Not Ciudad dos Reis.)

Nat-azh-at; see Natazhat.

Natazhat; Glacier, running east from Natazhat Mountain, International Boundary (between Alaska and Canada). (Not Kletsan nor Klutsan.)

Natazhat; Peak, Natazhat Range, at head of Natazhat Glacier, Alaska, about 15 miles south of White River and 3 miles from the International Boundary (between Alaska and Yukon). (Not Nat-azh-at.)

Natchess; Natchez; Nathess, Wash.; see Naches.

Natchez, Tex.; see Naches.

Natchi; Point, Grand Canyon of the Colorado, Coconino County, Ariz.

Nation; River, tributary to Yukon River from the north, Alaska, near International Boundary (between Alaska and Canada).

*National; Village, Logan County, Ark. (Not National Springs.)

Nauset; Beach and Beacons, east coast of Cape Cod, Mass. (Not Nausett.)
Navajo; County; Creek and Spring; Coconino County; Reservation, San Juan County, Utah, and Apache, Coconino and Navajo Counties, Ariz., and Village, Apache County, Ariz. (Not Navaho nor Navajo.)

Navajo; Peak (altitude 13,406 feet), on Continental Divide, 13½ miles south of Longs Peak, in NW. 4 sec. 14, T. 1 N., R. 74 W., Boulder and Grand Counties, Colo.

Navajo; Point, Vishnu quadrangle, Coconino County, Ariz.

Navahill; Village, Union County, Tenn. (Not Nave Hill.)

Navesink; Beach, Lights, and River, near entrance to New York Harbor, Monmouth County, N. J. (Not Neversink.)

Navigators; see Samoa.

Navy; Point, Sacketts Harbor, Jefferson County, N. Y. (Not Shiphouse.)

Nazlini; Canyon and Creek, tributary to Chinle Creek, Apache County, Ariz. (Not Nasklini.)

Ndar; see St. Louis.

Neabsco; Creek, Prince William County, Va. (Not Neapsico.)

Neagh; see Lough Neagh.

Neal; Bay, Makah Indian Reservation, Clallam County, Wash. (Not Neeah.)

Neeah; see Neeah Bay.

*Neeah Bay; Village, in Makah Indian Reservation, Clallam County, Wash. (Not Neeah nor Neeah.)

Ne-kluk; see Ninkuk.

Neal Island; Post Lights, Ohio River, near Parkersburg, W. Va. (Not Nen's Island.)

Neapsico; see Neabsco.

Nebadeer; see Nobadeer.

*Necanicum; River and Village, Clatsop County, Oreg. (Not Necanacum nor Nekanakum.)

Neches; River in eastern Texas. (Not Natchez.)

Necoxie; Creek, Clatsop County, Oreg. (Not Ne-koxa.)

Necter; Nectar; see Tidmore.

Ned; Point, Mattapoissett Harbor, Buzzards Bay, Mass. (Not Ned's.)

Ned; Point, the northwestern point of East Neebish Island, St. Marys River, Canada. (Not Ned's.)

Nederlanden; see Netherlands.

Nedjed; Elevated District, Central Arabia. (Not Negl, Neyd, nor Nejid.)

Neeaah; see Neeah; Neh Bay.

Neebish; Island in St. Marys River, Mich. (Not St. Tammany.)

Needle; Rock, projecting above North Mowich Glacier, Mount Rainier, Pierce County, Wash.

Needle; see Ship Rock.

Neekahucena; Neekahweena; see Nikabuna.

Neel; Landing, Ohio River, Beaver County, Pa. (Not Neel's.)

Neely; Landing and Post Light, Mississippi River, Cape Girardeau County, Mo. (Not Neely's.)

Neepigon; see Nipigon.

Negro; Island, Wood Island Harbor, Saco Bay, Me. (Not Tappan.)

Negromoon; Creek, tributary to the Inglutalik River from the west, Alaska.

Nehalem; Bay, Tillamook County, and River, Clatsop, Columbia, and Washington Counties, Oreg.

Nehalem; Beach, bare sandspit separating Nehalem River, right shore, from Pacific Ocean, Tillamook County, Oreg.

Nehockum; see Nahahum.

Nelaho; Village on Soho Bay, lat. 39° 50' N., long. 127° 39' E., eastern coast of Chosen (Korea). (Not Naiko.)

Neil; see Nall.

Neilly; Militia District and Town, Telkair County, Ga. (Not Nielly.)

Neiva; River of Russia, rising in the eastern slope of the Ural Mountains 35 miles northwest of Ekaterinburg and flowing east-southeast. (Not Neva, Nitsa, nor Nitza.)

Nekanakum; see Nekalum.

Nelagoney; Creek and Village, Osage County, Okla. (Not Nelagony.)

Nelagony; see Nelagoney.
Nelchina; Glacier, 20 miles west of Tazlina Glacier, and River, draining same, rising in vicinity of Talneta Pass and emptying into south end of Tazlina Lake, about lat. 62°, long. 146° 20', west side Copper River Valley, Alaska. (Not Tazlina.)

Nellie Juan; Glacier (chief one on Fort Nellie Juan), and River, Prince William Sound, Alaska.

Nelson; Island, Narrow Strait, near southern shore of Spruce Island, Alaska.

Nelson; Peak (altitude 5,971 feet), secs. 4 and 5, T. 45 N., R. 6 E., Shoshone County, Idaho.

Nemote; Creek, tributary to Clark Fork from east near Quartz, in sec. 16, T. 15 N., R. 25 W., Mineral County, Mont. (Not Fourteen Mile.)

Neotolipse; see Moclips.

Nenana; River, tributary to the Tanana River, from the south, Alaska. (Not Cantwell, Nanana, Neenana, nor Tututl.)

Ne-NeScah; see Ninnescah.

Neosho; River, Kansas and Oklahoma. (Not Grand.)

Neponset; River, Norfolk and Suffolk Counties, and Village, Suffolk County, Mass. (Not Neponsett.)

Neptune; Point, southern side Passage Canal, easter side at entrance to Passage Bay, northwestern part Prince William Sound, Alaska.

Ne-qua-kaun; see Nequaquon.

Nequasset; Brook and Lake, Sagadahoc County, Me. (Not Nequassett.)

Nequaquon; see Lac La Croix.

Nesco; Village, Atlantic County, N. J. (Not New Columbia.)

Nesenkeaeg; Brook, tributary to Merrimack River, Hillsboro County, N. H. (Not Brickyard, Chase, nor Great Nesenkeaeg.)

Nesmith; Point (altitude 3,578 feet), nearly 2 miles south of Warrendale, Multnomah County, Oreg. (Not Mount Nesmith.)

Nesochaque; Creek, Atlantic County, N. J. (Not West Mill Stream.)

Nesqually; see Nisqually.

Ness City; City, Ness County, Kans. (Not Ness.)

Nesselroad; Village, Jackson County, W. Va. (Not Nesselrode.)

Nessequaque; see Nissequoque.

Nester; Village, Carroll County, Va. (Not Nestor.)

*Nestucca; River, Tillamook County, Oreg., emptying into Nestucca Bay. (Not Nestugga nor Nestuggah.)

Nestugga; Nestuggah; see Nestucca.

Net Lake; see Nett Lake.

Netherlands; Country, Europe. (Not Holland, Low Countries, Netherlanden, Niederlande, nor Pays Bas.)

Nett Lake; Town, Koochiching and St. Louis Counties, Minn. (Not Net Lake.)

Nettle Creek; Township, Randolph County, Ind. (Not Nettle.)

Neu Mecklenburg; Island, Bismarck Archipelago, South Pacific Ocean. (Not New Ireland nor New Mecklenburg.)

Neu Pommern; Island, Bismarck Archipelago, South Pacific Ocean. (Not New Britain nor New Pomerania.)

Neuces; see Nueces.

Neuchatel; Canton, Lake, and Town, Switzerland. (Not Neuenburg nor Neufchatel.)

Neukeluk; Neuukluk; see Niukluk.

Neusibirischen; see New Siberian.

Neuskah; see Newskah.

Neuwald; Neuweltest; see Nieuwelt.

Neva; River, connecting Lake Ladoga with the Gulf of Finland, Russia.

Nevada Valley; see Avon Valley.

Nevado de Sahama; see Sahama.

Neversink; see Navesink.

Neville; Island, Ohio River, Allegheny County, Pa. (Not Long nor Seven Mile.)

Nevins; Township, Vigo County, Ind. (Not Nevino.)

New, Mass.; see Centerville.

New, N. J.; see Little Egg.

New; see Note.

New Archangel; see Sitka.

New Ark; see Newark.
New Bern, City, Craven County, N. C. (Not Newbern.)

New Bern, Ala.; see Newbern.

New Bore; see Bajo Nuevo.

New Britain; see Neu Pommern.

New Brooklyn; see South Plainfield.

New Castle; City and County, Del. (Not Newcastle.)

New Castle, Me., Neb., and Pa.; see Newark.

New-Chwang; see Newchwang.

New Columbia; see Nescio.

New Comerstown; see Newcomerstown.

New Cut Off; see Cutoff.

New Digit; New Dzigit; see New Jigit.

New Fane; see Newfane.

New Flat Creek; Village, Union County, Tenn. (Not New Flatcreek.)

New Germany; see Folsom.

New Glario; see New Glarus.

New Glarus; Town and Village, Green County, Wis. (Not New Glaris.)

New Guinea; Island, Malay Archipelago. (Not Papua nor Papualand.)

New Ireland; see Neu Mecklenburg.

New Jefferson; see Germano.

New Jigit; Bay, lat. 42° 57' N., long. 131° 51' E., coast of Siberia. (Not New Digit or New Dzigit.)

New Kingstown; Village, Cumberland County, Pa. (Not New Kingston.)

New Leon; see Nuevo Leon.

New London; see Shandon.

New Market; see East New Market; Newmarket.

New Matamoras; Village, Washington County, Ohio. (Not Matamorcas.)

New Meadows; River, between Cumberland and Sagadahoc Counties, Me. (Not Meadow nor Stevens.)

New Nantucket; see Baker.

New Peltz; see Newpaltz.

New Philadelphia; Railroad Station, Schuylkill County, Pa. (Not Silver Creek.)

New Philadelphia; see Philadelphia.

New Pomerania; see Neu Pommern.

New Port; see Newport.

New Prague; Village, Scott County, Minn. (Not Prague.)

New Redding; see Redding.

New Riegel; Village, Seneca County, Ohio. (Not New Reigel nor New Riegel.)

New River; Village, Scott County, Tenn. (Not Newriver.)

New Santander; see Tamaulipas.

New Siberia; one of the New Siberian Islands, Arctic Ocean. (Not Nova Sibir nor Novaya Sibir.)

New Siberia; see New Siberian.

New Siberian; Islands, north of Siberia, Arctic Ocean. (Not Anjou, Liakhov, Neusibirischen, nor New Siberia.)

New South; see Davis South.

New Sweden; Village, Travis County, Tex. (Not New Sveden.)

New Wiju; see Shingishu.

New Windsor; see Windsor.

New Year; see Ano Nuevo.

Newark; Village, Independence County, Ark. (Not New Ark.)

Newaukum; Creek, King County, Wash. (Not Newauken.)

Newbern; Precinct and Village, Hale County, Ala. (Not New Berne.)

Newbern; Township, Dickinson County, Kans. (Not Newburn.)

Newbern; see New Bern.

Newberry; Butte, Vishnu quadrangle, Coconino County, Ariz.

Newberry; Village, Luce County, Mich. (Not Newburg.)

Newberry Point; Promontory, northwest margin of Powell Plateau, Coconino County, Ariz.

Newbold; Island, Delaware River, Burlington County, N. J. (Not Newbold's.)

Newburn; see Newbern.

Newcastle; Town and Village, Lincoln County, Me. (Not New Castle.)

Newcastle; Township and Village, Dixon County, Nebr. (Not New Castle.)

Newcastle; Township, Schuylkill County, Pa. (Not New Castle.)

Newcastle, Del.; see New Castle.

*Newchwang; Treaty Port, Liaotung Peninsula, Province of Shengking, China. (Not New-Chwang, New-chwang, Niu-Chwang, Niu-chuang, Niuchwang, nor Nutschuan.)

Newcomers; see Newcomerstown.
Newcomerstown; Village, Oxford Township, Tuscarawas County, Ohio. (Not Newcomers nor New Comers-town.)

Newfane; Village and Town, Niagara County, N. Y. (Not New Fane.)

Newhalaen; River draining Clark Lake, and Village, near mouth of same, Alaska. (Not New-railling, New-whalin, Newwhrailing, Noghelin, Noghieling, Nogholen, nor Nuwha-len.)

Newlan; see Newlin.

Newland; see Newlan.

Newlin; Creek, tributary from west to Hardscrabble Creek, Fremont County, Colo. (Not Newlin, Newland, Newton, nor Woodland.)

Newman Grove; Village, Madison County, Nebr. (Not Newman's.)

Newmarket; Town and Village, Rock-ingham County, N. H. (Not New Market.)

*Newpaltz; Town and Village, Ulster County, N. Y. (Not New Peltz.)

Newport; Beat and Village, Attala County, Miss. (Not New Port.)

Newport; Township, Johnson County, Iowa. (Not New Port.)

Newport; see Champlain; Sebasticook.

Newrailing; see Newhalaen.

Newrivar; see New River.

*Newskah; Creek, flowing into Grays Harbor south of Aberdeen, Grays Harbor County, Wash. (Not News-kail.)

Newsom; Landing, Mississippi River, New Madrid County, Mo. (Not Newsom's.)

Newton; Butte, Grand Canyon of the Colorado. Coconino County, Ariz.

Newton; see Newlin; Pine.

Newton Hook; see Nutten Hook.

Newtoin; see Whitehall.

Newwhaling; New-whraling; see Newhalaen.

*Nez Perce; County in Idaho. (Not Nez Perces.)

Nezinscot; River, tributary to Androscoggin River, from the west, Androscoggin and Oxford Counties, Me. (Not Nerinscot, Twenty Mile, Twenty-Mile, Twenty-mile, Twentymile, nor Twenty Miles.)

Nczqually; see Nisqually.

Ngan; see Singan Fu.

Ngan-ching; Ngan-ching-fu; Ngan-Ching-fou; Ngan-king-fu; Ngan-king; Ngankung; see Anking.

Ngan-hoei; Ngan-hui; Nganhwe; Ngan-hei; Ngan-heui; Nangan-huui; see Anhwe.

Niagara; Village, Marion County, Oreg. (Not Niagara.)

Niassa; see Nyasa.

Nicatous; Lake and Stream, Hancock County, Me. (Not Nickatous.)

Nice; Shun between Grand Island and Tonawanda Island, Niagara River, N. Y. (Not Nice's.)

Nichols; Point on the east side of Shelter Island, Suffolk County, N. Y. (Not Nicolls, Nicholson, Nicholson's, nor Rocky.)

Nichols; Village, Muscatin County, Iowa. (Not Nichol.)

Nichols, Me.; see Blackman; Chemo.

Nichols; see Finn.

Nickajack; Creek and Town, Cobb County, Ga. (Not Nickelack.)

Nickatous; see Nicatous.

Nicks; Creek, McDowell County, N. C. (Not Nix.)

Nicks Mate; see Nixes Mate.

Nickwall; Creek, Richland County, Mont. (Not Antelope.)

Nicobar; Islands, northwest from Sumatra, Indian Ocean. (Not Nikobar.)

Nicol; Railroad Station, Egan Township, Dakota County, Minn. (Not Nichols.)

Nicola; T. 32 N., R. 22 W., tributary to Big Creek from west, Flathead County, Mont.

Nicolls; see Nichols.

Nitheroy; City, Rio de Janeiro Har-bor, Brazil. (Not Nitheroy.)

Niederlande; see Netherlands.

Nielly; see Nelly.

Nieuwvelt; Mountain Range. Cape Colony, South Africa. (Not Nieuw-velt nor Neuwveld.)

Nieuwchwang; see Newchwang.

Niga To; see Yukon.

Niger; River, Western Africa. (Not Joliba, Konara, Kowara, Kwara, Kworra, nor Quorra.)
Nigritia; see Sudan.

Nihon; see Japan.

Nip; Nipii; Nipi; see Nizhni.

Nifogon; see Opasnok.

Nikabuna; Lake, on Holitna River, about 30 miles west of Clark Lake, near lat. 60° 06', long. 155° 30', Alaska. (Not Neckahueena, Neckahwe, nor Nikawina.)

Nikawina; see Nikabuna.

Nikelosh; Spring, McKinley County, N. Mex.

Nikholka; River, tributary to Clark Lake, Alaska. (Not Keeghik, Keckik, Keygik, Kichik, Kljik, nor Kilichik.)

Nikishki; Bay, northeast of East Foreland, east side Cook Inlet, Alaska.

Nikolai; see Cozian.

Nikolski; Village, Unmak Island, eastern Aleutians, Alaska. (Not Nikolsky.)

Nikolsk; see Yo.

Nine Mile; see Nenimile; Rabbit; Ward.

*Ninemile; Creek, rising in T. 17 N., R. 24 W., and tributary to Clark Fork at Ninemile Village, sec. 28, T. 15 N., R. 22 W., Missoula County, Mont. (Not Nine Mile nor Skiotah.)

Ninemile; Point, western side Sugar Island, St. Marys River, Mich. (Not Nine Mile.)

Ninescah; Ninescau; Ninnescah; see Ninescaw.

Ningyiafu; see Ningsfu.

Ningyia; Ning-hia; Ning-hsia-fu; see Ningsiau.

Ningpo; Postal district, China.

Ningsiafu; City, Kansu Province, China. (Not Urgai, Ninghiai, Ninghiau, Ninghsia, nor Ning-hsia-fu.)

Ningtah; Town, Santuo District, Fu-kien Province, China. (Not Nintal.)

Ninko; Creek, T. 36 N., R. 23 and 24 W., tributary to Whale Creek from north, Flathead County, Mont.

Ningescah; River, Kansas, and Townships, Reno and Sedgwick Counties, Kans. (Not Ne-Ne-Scah, Ningescah, Ninescah, nor Ninnescah.)

Nis; Island (shima), Hiroshima Bay, Inland Sea, Japan. (Not Ni.)

Nisbrara; River, Nebraska and Wyoming. (Not L'Eau qui Court.)

Niphon; see Honshu; Japan.

Nipigon; Bay, Lake, and River, north shore of Lake Superior. (Not Nee-pigon.)

Nipomo; Land Graut, Township, and Village, San Luis Obispo County, Calif. (Not Nimpomo nor Nipoma.)

Nipon, Nippon; see Japan.


Nischi; see Nishni.

Nishinomi; northwestern part of island (jima) in Hiroshima Bay, Inland Sea, Japan. (Not Michinomi, Misinobi, nor Nishi Nomi.)

Nishnabotna; River, Missouir and Iowa. (Not Nishnabotany, Nishabotena, Nishabotny, nor Nishabotony.)

Nishnabotna; Town and Township, Atchison County, Mo. (Not Nishnabotna.)

Niski Notoro; see Notoro.

Nisqually; Glacier, Pierce County, Indian Reservation, Pierce and Thurston Counties; and River, between Pierce, and Thurston and Lewis Counties, Wash. (Not Askwalli, Nasqually, Nesqually, Nezqually, Niskwali, Niskwalli, nor N'skwali.)

Nissequogue; Neck and River, Smithtown, Suffolk County, N. Y. (Not Nessequoque, Nissequag; Nissaquage, Nissanog, nor Nissauang.)

Nitchwage; see Inkwagh.

Nitheroy; see Nitheroy.

Nits; see Neva.

Niu-chuang; Niu-Chuang; Niu-chwang; Niutschuan; see Newchwang.

Nukluk; River, largest branch of Fish River from the west, flowing into it about 20 miles above its mouth, Seward Peninsula, Alaska. (Not Eaton, Fish, Icathluik, Ikiut-pak, Neakluik, Neonkluik, nor Neukluk.)

Nukluk; see Fish.

Nix; see Nicks.
Nixes Mate; Shoal, Boston Bay, Suffolk County, Mass. (Not Nicks Mate, Nix Mate, Nix's Mate, nor Nixs Mate.)

Nizhni; Russian prefix. (Not Nijni, Nijnil, Nijuly, Nischnil, nor Nizhnee.)

Nizhni Novgorod; City, Russia, capital of the Government of same name on right bank of Volga River, Russia, in lat. 56° 20' N., long. 44° 01' E. (Not Novgorod.)

Nizmennaya; see Nat.

No Mans Land; wild region about 35 to 39 miles from Mesa, near Apache Trail, Maricopa County, Ariz. No Man's Land; see Diana Temple.

No Name; Glacier, northern slope Mount Baker, between Bastile and Mazama Glaciers, Whatcom County, Wash.

Nobadeer; Pond, Nantucket, Mass. (Not Nebadeer, Nobadee, nor Nobodeer.)

Nobscot; Village, Middlesex County, Mass. (Not North Framingham.)

Nofat; Mountain, between Buncombe and Madison Counties, N. C. (Not No Fat nor No-Fat.)

Noghelin; Nogheling; Noholen; see Newhalen.

No-hin-cak; see Huna.

Noisy; Creek, tributary to Baker Lake, Whatcom County, Wash.

Nojima; Light and Point, southeast of entrance to Gulf of Tokyo, Japan. (Not No jima nor Yoshima.)

Nokai; Canyon and Creek, tributary to San Juan River, San Juan County, Utah.

Nokia; Creek, rising northeast of Bald Mountain, T. 37 N., R. 24 W., tributary to Yaknikak Creek from northwest, Flathead County, Mont.

Nokwe; Nokweboy; see Noque.

Noland; Creek, Swain County, N. C. (Not Nolen.)

Nolichuky; River, North Carolina and eastern Tennessee. (Not Nolachucky nor Nolechucky.)

Nolosemic; Lake, Hopkins Academy Grant, and Long A and No. 3 Townships, Penobscot County, Me. (Not Nolosemic.)

Nolosemic; see Nolosemic.

Nombank; see Yongcampo.

Nomini Grove; Village, Westmoreland County, Va. (Not Nomiln Grove.)

Nonamesset; Island and Point, Vineyard Sound, Mass. (Not Nonamessett.)

Nondalton; Village, on Sixmile Lake, Alaska. (Not Noondalty.)

Nondalton; see Sixmile.

Nooksack; Nooksacht; Nooksak; see Nooksack.

*Nooksack; Precinct, River, and Village, Whatcom County, Wash. (Not Nookschak, Nooksacht, Nooksak, nor Nooksahk.)

Noo-mar-book; see Big Diomede.

Noondalty; see Nondalton; Sixmile.

Noo-wook; see Nuwuk.

Noquashinski; see Nakwasina.

Noque; Lake, Marinette County, Wis. (Not Nokwe Bay nor Nokwebay.)

Nord; Island, lies 1/4 miles north-northwest from the east end of Ushagat Island, of the Barren Island Group, Alaska.

Nordyke; Village, Washington County, Va. (Not Nordick nor Nordik.)

Normahiggin; Brook, Union County, N. J. (Not Normalhiggan.)

Norris; Glacier, west side of Taku Inlet, Southeastern Alaska. (Not Kadischle, Kadishle, nor Windom.)

North; Butte (altitude 5,633 feet), sec. 26, T. 43 N., R. 5 E., one of three peaks on Monumental Buttes Ridge, Shoshone County, Idaho.

North; Canyon, head of North Creek, and directly at base of east slope of Horsehead Peak, San Juan County, Utah.

North; Channel, Boqueron Bay, P. R.

North; Creek, heading north of Abajo Peak and flowing east to Montezuma Creek at Monticello, San Juan County, Utah. (Not North Fork of Montezuma.)
North; Head, northern side entrance Illamma Bay, northern shore Kamil- shuk Bay, southwestern coast Cook Inlet, Alaska.

North; Islands, Chandeleur Sound, La. (Not North Keys.)

North; Lake, first north of "Height of Land," Thunder Bay District, Ontario, International Boundary (between Minnesota and Ontario.)

North; Landing and Town, Ohio River, Ohio County, Ind. (Not North’s Landing.)

North; Pass, western end of Sukkwan Strait, between Goat and Prince of Wales Islands, Alexander Archipelago, Southeastern Alaska.

North; Peak, Abajo Mountains, east of Harts Draw Wash and west of Horsehead Peak, San Juan County, Utah.

North; Point, northeastern end Fire Island, at junction of Turnagain and Knik Arms, Cook Inlet, Alaska.

North; Point, Coos Bay, Coos County, Oreg. (Not North Bend.)

North; Ridge in secs. 12 and 13, T. 3 N., R. 74 W., extending from Chiefs Head Peak about a mile to Mount Orton, 2 miles south of Longs Peak, Boulder County, Colo.

North; see Kawara; Kommo; Kupeano; North Tenmile; Quabog.

North; see West.

North Aowa; Creek, north branch of Aowa Creek, Dixon County, Nebr. (Not Agoway, Aowa, Ayowa, Iowa, nor Ioway.)

North Bald; see San Antonio.

North Bay; Point, between West and North Bays, northern shore St. Andrews Bay, Bay County, Fla. (Not West Bay.)

North Becket; see Becket.

North Belle Isle; see Belle Isle.

North Branch; City, Jewell County, Kans. (Not Northbranch.)

North Branch; River, Hartford County, Conn. (Not Woods.)

North Branch; see Wilson.

North Branch Pilehuck River; see Wilson.

*North East; Borough and Township, Erie County, Pa. (Not Northeast.)

North East; see Northeast.

North Fork; Branch of Ladue River, Yukon, Canada, near International Boundary (between Alaska and Canada.)

North Fork; River, rising in Missouri and emptying into White River in Baxter County, Ark. (Not North Fork of White River.)

North Fork; see Chewack; Frenchman; Minam; North Santiam; Popo Agie; Roseau.

North Fork Applegate; see Little Applegate.

North Fork Big Blue River; see Keyser.

North Fork Elk; Creek, T. 15 S., R. 35 and 35 ½ E., tributary to North Fork Malheur River from west, Baker and Grant Counties, Oreg. (Not Elk.)

North Burnet; Island, eastern part Burnett Inlet, Etolin Island, Alexander Archipelago, Southeastern Alaska.

North Canadian; River, rising in Union County, N. Mex., and emptying into Canadian River near Eufaula, McIntosh County, Okla. (Not Beaver Creek, Beaver River, nor North Fork of Canadian River.)

North Caney; Creek, rising in southwestern corner of Elk Falls Township, Elk County, Kans., and flowing a general southeasterly course into Washington Township, Chautauqua County, Kans., where it unites with Caney Creek.

North Canyon; see Tom Lavin.

North Chuchanunda; Creek, Fulton, Montgomery, and Saratoga Counties, N. Y. (Not North Chaughtanaunda nor North Chuchenda.)

North Cone; Hill, secs. 5 and 8, T. 7 S., R. 42 E., southern end Blackfoot River Reservoir, Caribou County, Idaho.

North Cottonwood; Creek, Ts. 1 and 2 N., R. 5 E., tributary to Reese Creek, Gallatin County, Mont. (Not Cottonwood.)

North Fork; Branch of Ladue River, Yukon, Canada, near International Boundary (between Alaska and Canada.)

North Fork; River, rising in Missouri and emptying into White River in Baxter County, Ark. (Not North Fork of White River.)

North Fork; see Chewack; Frenchman; Minam; North Santiam; Popo Agie; Roseau.

North Fork Applegate; see Little Applegate.

North Fork Big Blue River; see Keyser.

North Fork Elk; Creek, T. 15 S., R. 35 and 35 ½ E., tributary to North Fork Malheur River from west, Baker and Grant Counties, Oreg. (Not Elk.)
North Fork Fish; Creek, Ts. 13 and 14 N., Rs. 24 and 25 W., heading near Goose Lake and tributary to Fish Creek from west, Mineral County, Mont. (Not French.)
North Fork Flathead; see Flathead.
North Fork Malheur; River, rising in Baker County, and entering the Malheur River near Juntara, Malheur County, Oreg. (Not Malheur.)
North Fork of Big Blue River; see Big Blue.
North Fork of Cheyenne; see Belle Fourche.
North Fork of Clear; see Clear.
North Fork of Coos; see Millicoma.
North Fork of East Fork of Bitter-root; see Martin.
North Fork of Lost Horse; see North Lost Horse.
North Fork of Minam; see North Minam.
North Fork of Montezuma; see North.
North Fork of Popo Agie; see Popo Agie.
North Fork of Skalkaho; see Daly.
North Fork of Snake River; see Henrys Fork.
North Fork of the Arkansas; see Cache la Poudre.
North Fork of the South Fork of Stillwater; see Johnson.
North Fork of Tuolumne; River, Tuolumne County, Calif. (Not North Fork nor Return Creek.)
North Fork of White River; see North Fork.
North Fork Range; Mountains, between Big Creek and North Fork Coeur d'Alene River, Shoshone County, Idaho. (Not Big Creek-North Fork Divide.)
North Fork Rogue; see Rogue.
North Fork Roseau; see Sprague.
North Fork Twelvemile; see Twelve-mile.
North Fowl; Lake, first north of South Fowl Lake, Thunder Bay District, Ontario, International Boundary (between Minnesota and Ontario). (Not Hen.)

North Framingham; see Nobsot.
North Gabouri; Creek, Ste. Genevieve County, Mo. (Not North Gabor nor North Gabori.)
North Haven; Peninsula, near Sag Harbor, Suffolk County, Long Island, N. Y. (Not Hog Neck.)
North Head; Cape, Akutan Island, eastern Aleutians, Alaska. (Not Sigak.)
North Islesboro; Village, Islesboro Town, Waldo County, Me. (Not North Isleborough.)
North Keys; see North.
North Lakes; Group of three glacial Ponds, drained by Boundary Creek, Glacier County, Mont.
North Lost Hotse; Creek, Ts. 4 and 5 N., R. 22 W., tributary to Lost Horse Creek from north, Ralva County, Mont. (Not Lost Horse nor North Fork of Lost Horse.)
North Minam; River, flowing into Minam River in sec. 26, T. 3 S., R. 42 E., Wallowa County, Oreg. (Not North Fork of Minam nor North Fork.)
North Mountain; see Hedgehog.
North Mowich; Glacier, discharging into North Mowich River, northwestern slope Mount Rainier, Pierce County, Wash. (Not North Puyalup, Tyler, nor Willis.)
North Mowich; River, heading in North Mowich Glacier; tributary to Mowich River, Mount Rainier National Park, Pierce County, Wash. (Not North Fork of Mowich River.)
North Piney; Creek, branch of Green River from the west, T. 29, Lincoln County, Wyo. (Not Bitterroot.)
North Portland Harbor; Waterway, North Portland, Multnomah County, Oreg. (Not Oregon Slough.)
North Powder; see Anthony.
North Red; see Otter Tail.
North River; see Hudson.
North Samish; see Edison.
North St. Vrain; Creek, heading near Continental Divide about 3 miles southwest of Longs Peak, Boulder County, Colo.
North Santiam; River, rising in eastern Linn County in Big Meadows on western slope Cascade Range, and flowing north, then west, between Marion and Linn Counties, to Santiam River, near Jefferson, Oreg. (Not North Fork nor Santiam River.)

North Star Mountain; see Bonanza Peak.

North Tenmile; Lake, Coos and Douglas Counties, Oreg. (Not North.)

North Toe; River, branch of the Nolichucky River, Avery, Mitchell and Yancey Counties, N. C. (Not Toe nor Tow.)

North Yakima; see Yakima.

North Yallo Bally; see North Yolla Bally, South Yolla Bally.

*North Yolla Bally; Mountains, northern Coast Ranges, Trinity County, Calif. (Not North Yallo Bally, Yalla Balley, Yallo Bally, Yolla Bally, nor Yola Buli.)

Northbound; Creek, T. 42 N., R. 7 E., tributary to Sawtooth Creek from the south in sec. 14, Shoshone County, Idaho.

Northbound; Lake, head of Northbound Creek, sec. 33, T. 42 N., R. 7 E., located just beneath summit of divide between North Fork Clearwater and Little North Fork Clearwater Rivers, Shoshone County, Idaho. (Not Sawtooth.)

Northeast; see North East.

Northeast; Town, Dutchess County, N. Y. (Not North East.)

Northeast Roseau River; see Sprague Creek.

Northern; see Kupreanof.

Northmoreland; Township, Wyoming County, Pa. (Not North Moreland.)

Norths Landing; see North.

Northwest; Harbor, Easthampton Town, Suffolk County, N. Y. (Not West.)

Northwest; Township and Village, Williams County, Ohio. (Not North West.)

Northwest Angle; angle of Lake of the Woods from which International Boundary line (between Minnesota and Ontario) starts south to 49th Parallel.


Northwest Angle; Stream, Canadian side Northwest Angle Inlet, flowing in southerly direction with its mouth at western boundary of Indian Reserve No. 33B, Ontario, Canada.

Northwest Arm Death Valley; see Mesquite.

Northwest Prong of Nanticoke; see Marshyhope.

Northwest Yeocomico River; see White Point.

Northwestern; Glacier, at the head of Harris Bay, and north of Two Arm Bay, Kenai Peninsula, Alaska.

Norton; Island, about 5 miles from South Thomaston, Knox County, Me. (Not Norton’s.)

Norton; Island, Pleasant Bay, Washington County, Me. (Not Norton’s.)

Norton Island; Ledge, near Norton Island, Penobscot Bay, Knox County, Me. (Not Norton’s Island.)

Norton Island; Ledge, near Norton Island, Pleasant Bay, Washington County, Me. (Not Norton’s Island.)

Norumbega; Mountain, eastern side of Somes Sound, Mount Desert Island, Hancock County, Me. (Not Brown’s.)

Noseum; Lake, sec. 36, T. 43 N., R. 5 E., Shoshone County, Idaho.

Nosed; Point (kutchi), lat. 42° 06’ N., long. 130° 11’ E., northeastern coast of Chosen (Korea). (Not Geka.)

Nosovskoj; see Pogromni.

Nossa Senhora de Desterro; see Floridopolis.

Nossi Burra; see Ste. Marie.

Nossuk; Bay, western coast Prince of Wales Island, lat. 55° 42’, long 133° 21’, near eastern end Heceta Island, Alaska.
Nossuk Anchorage; Bay, eastern side of Nossuk Bay, Prince of Wales Island, lat. 55° 41', long. 133° 20', Alaska.

Notch; Peak, House Range, Millard County, Utah.

Note; Group of Islands and largest Island, lat. 34° 40' N., long. 128° 15' E., southern coast of Chosen (Korea). (Not Kwanzan nor New.)

Notoro; Cape (misaki), at the southwestern extremity of Sakhalin Island (Japanese, Karafuto), Japan. (Not Crillou, Kondo, Krlkon, Nishi, nor Notozo.)

Nottaheledit; Spring, Hopi Indian Reservation, Navajo County, Ariz. (Not Not-hal-de-lit.)

Notely; River, Union County, Ga., and Cherokee County, N. C. (Not Netely, Nottellley, nor Ntilla.)

Nouchagak; see Tikchik.

Nounivak; see Nunivak.

Nova Siberia; see New Siberia.

Nova Zembla; Group of Large Islands, Arctic Ocean. (Not Novaya Zemlya.)

Novgorod; City, Russia; capital of a Government of same' name on Volkhov river near point where it issues from Lake Ilmen. (Not Novogorod.)

Novosiiski; Cape, northeastern coast of Siberia, Bering Strait. (Not Kregugin, Krléougounne, Krleugun, nor Novosilskago.)

Nowadaga; Creek, Herkimer County, N. Y. (Not Indian Castle nor Nowadaga.)

Nowat; River, tributary to Kuskokwim River from north, near long. 158°, Alaska. (Not Knowat nor Yukonilukh.)

Nowata; City, Nowata County, Okla. (Not Noweta.)

*Nowitza; River, between Koyukuk and Tanana Rivers, tributary to the Yukon River, Alaska. (Not Novlakat, Nowi, Nowikakat, nor Nowlakat.)

Noxubee; River, running southeastward through Noxubee County, Miss., into Alabama, and emptying into the Tombigbee River near Gainesville. (Not Oaknoxubee nor Okanoxubee.)

Noyes; Rock, entrance to Stonington Harbor, Fishers Island Sound, Conn. (Not Noyes's.)

Nubble; see Knubble.

Nueces; River, southern Texas. (Not Neuces.)

Nuevitas; Seaport Town, northeast coast of Cuba. (Not Las Nuevitas del Principe.)

Nuevo Leon; State, northern Mexico. (Not New Leon.)

Nuk-luk; see Nahtuk.

Nuitschuan; see Newchwang.

Nuka; Island, near southern coast of Kenai Peninsula, adjacent to Nuka Bay, Alaska.

Nuklukeyet; Village, on the middle Yukon, near the mouth of Tanana River, Alaska. (Not Nukiukahyet, Nukiukyet, nor Tuklukeyet.)

Nukutino; see Tazimina.

Nuluk; see Nahtuk.

Number Three; Bay, on east side of Cook Inlet, about 24 miles below entrance to Turnagain Arm, Alaska.

Nunivak; Island, Bering Sea, Alaska. (Not Nunivak.)

Nunyagmo; Cape, shore of Bering Strait, Siberia. (Not Nuntagmo, Nunlamo, nor Nunyamo.)

Nuremberg; City, Bavaria, Germany. (Not Nurnberg nor Nürnberg.)

Nürnberg; Nurnberg; see Nuremberg.

Nushagak; Point, at the village of Nushagak, Alaska. (Not Cape Nushagak.)

Nushagak; see Tikchik.

Nutten Hook; Village, Columbia County, N. Y. (Not Coxsackie, Newton Hook, nor Nuttenhook.)

Nutter; Point, western side Duck Cove, Mount Desert Island, Hancock County, Me. (Not Clark's, Clarks, Dix, Dixon's, nor Nutter's.)

Nutter; Nutter's; see Dix.
Nutter's; see Nutter.
Nuuwhalen; see Newhalen.
Nuwuk; Eskimo Village at Point Barrow, Alaska. (Not Noo-wook.)
*Nyasa; Lake, southeastern Africa. (Not Marabal, Msravi, Neassa, Nyanja, Nanza, Nyassa, nor Nyassa.)
Nyasaland; British Protectorate, central Africa. (Not British Central Africa nor Nyassaland.)
Nye; Sunken Ledge, Buzzards Bay, Mass. (Not Nye's.)
Nye's; see Connett.
Nyudo; Light and Point, lat. 40° N., long. 139° 41' E., western coast of Honshu Island, Japan. (Not Hata- mura, Niudo, Nyudō, nor Nyūdō.)

O

O Kassa Wara Shima; see Ogasawara.
Oajaca; see Oaxac.
Oak; Canyon and Creek, south bank Colorado River, near long. 110° 55', San Juan County, Utah.
Oak; Point, Huron County, Mich. (Not Oat.)
Oak; Point, 7 miles southwest of Mount- ristown, St. Lawrence County, N. Y.
Oak Bluffs; Light Station, entrance to Lake Anthony, Mass. (Not Cottage City.)
Oak Point; see Oakpoint.
Oakdale; Town and Village, Monroe County, Wis. (Not Oak Dale.)
Oakes; Landing, Ohio River, Washing- ton County, Ohio. (Not Oakes's.)
Oakgrove; see Dillard.
Oaknozubee; see Noxubee.
Oakpoint; Village, on St. Lawrence River, Hammond Town, St. Law- rence County, N. Y. (Not Oak Point.)
Oakpoint; see Oak.
Oaktazaza; see South Sandy.
Oakwood; Railroad Station, Cayuga County, N. Y. (Not Springport.)
Oat; see Oak.
Oaxaca; Capital City and State, Southern Mexico. (Not Guaxaca nor Oajaca.)

Ob; Gulf and River, Northern Siberia. (Not As, Obi, Obi, Oby, Omar, nor Yag.)
Oban; Creek, Ouray County, Colo.
Oberlin; Peak, northeast of Cannon Mountain, Glacier National Park, Flathead County, Mon.
Obey; River, northern Tennessee, tributary to the Cumberland. (Not Obie's.)
Obi; Point, Grand Canyon of the Colorado, Coconino County, Ariz.
Obligation; see Butlers.
Obok; Town, Gulf of Aden, French Somali Coast, Africa. (Not Obock nor Obokh.)
Observation; Rock, on ridge separating Russell Glacier from North Mo- wich Glacier, Mount Rainier, Pierce County, Wash.
Observation; see Ogden.
Observation Plateau; see Huxley Terrace.
Observatory; see Ogden; Pyramid; Yokuchi.
Obsidian; Butte, on Pahute Mesa, Nye County, Nev.
Ocala; City and Lake, Marion County, Fla. (Not Ocola.)
Ocapilco; see Okapilco.
Occahanican; see Parks.
Occohannock; see Okahankan.
Oceanic; Village, Monmouth County, N. J. (Not Oceania nor Port Wash- ington.)
Ochlocknee; Ochlocknee; see Ochlock- onee.
Ochlocknee; Bay, Franklin and Wa- kulla Counties, Fla.; River, Fla. and Ga.; and Village, Leon County, Fla. (Not Ochlocknee, Oklocknee, nor Ocklocknee.)
Ochlocknee; Militia District and Vil- lage, Thomas County, Ga. (Not Ochlocknee.)
Ochon; Island (to), lat. 36° 07' N., long. 126° E., western coast of Chosen (Korea). (Not Guerin nor Guérin.)
Ochonto; Anchorage, southern side of Ochon Island, western coast of Chosen (Korea). (Not Ochon To nor Pulos.)
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Och-sa-ki-ecn; see Oksa.

Ocilla; see Acilla.

Ockanagan; see Okanogan.

Ocklocknee; Ocklockonee; see Ocklocknee.

Ockmulgee; see Okmulgee.

Ockocanganset; Hill, Marlboro, Middlesex County, Mass. (Not Ockcocanganset.)

Ocklawaha; see Oklawaha.

*Ocoee; River, in Tennessee. The part in Georgia is called Toccoa. (Not Okeoe.)

Ocoee; see Toccon.

Oconalufy; River and Township, Swain County, N. C. (Not Oconalufy.)

Ocapilco; see Ocapilco.

Ocquonis; Creek, Otsego and Herkimer Counties, N. Y. (Not Fish.)

Odell; Creek, rising in Odell Lake, sec. 31, T. 23 S., R. 6 E., flowing north-eastward about 8 miles into Davis Lake, Klamath County, Ore.

Oder; River, Germany. (Not Vjodr.)

Odessa; Town, New Castle County, Del. (Not Odessy.)

Odomari; see Otomari.

O'Donnel; Landing, Mississippi River, Mississippi County, Ark. (Not O'Donnell's.)

Oedjoueng; see Ujung.

Oelrichs; Precinct and Town, Fall River County, S. Dak. (Not Oelrichs.)

Offutt; Village, Anderson County, Tenn. (Not Cane Creek.)

Ogalalla; Peak (altitude 13,147 feet), on the Continental Divide, 7 miles southwest of Longs Peak, in sec. 3, T. 2 N., R. 74 W., west of Copeland Mountain, Boulder and Grand Counties, Colo. (Not Oglala nor Ogallala.)

*Ogalalla; Village, Keith County, Nebr. (Not Ogallala.)

Oganse; see Pipe.

Ogasawara; Islands, Pacific Ocean, southeast of Japan. (Not Arzobispo, Bonin, Bonin Shima, Coffin's Group, Munin Shima, nor O Kasa Wara Shima.)

Ogden; Landing and Town, Ohio River, Ballard County, Ky. (Not Ogden's.)

Ogden; Passage, southwestern coast of Chichagof Island, leading from Crook Channel to Portlock Harbor, Alaska.

*Ogden; Peak (altitude 10,102 feet), southeast of Ogden, Morgan and Weber Counties, Utah. (Not Observation nor Observatory.)

Ogden Mine; see Edison.

Ogeechee; River, tributary to Ossabaw Sound, eastern Georgia. (Not Big Ogeechee.)

Ogi; island (jima), Inland Sea, Japan. (Not Ogi Shima, Ogi Sima, nor Oki Sima.)

Ogier; Point, Penobscot Bay, near Camden, Knox County, Me. (Not Ogier.)

Ogilve; Lake, Lake County, Minn. (Not Kingfisher nor Ogishki Muncie.)

Ogletown; Lake, Anne Arundel County, Md. (Not Cat Fish Hole nor Cat Hole Creek.)

Ogoyal; see Pipe.

Ogreeta; Town, Cherokee County, N. C. (Not Ogreta.)

Ohanapecosh; River, heading in Ohanapecosh River, eastern slope Mount Rainier, Pierce County, Wash.

Ohanapecosh; River, heading in Ohanapecosh Glacier, tributary to Cowlitz River, Mount Rainier National Park, Lewis and Pierce Counties, Wash.

Ohatchee; Creek, District, and Village, Calhoun County, Ala. (Not Ohatchie.)

Ohio; Peak, Elk Mountains, Gunnison County, Colo. (Not Anthracite.)

Ohjai; see Otay.

Oil; Bay, Cook Inlet, Alaska.

Oil; Canyon, leading southerly from Oil City, about 10 miles due north of Coalinga, Fresno County, Calif.

Oil; Reef, about 1 mile off southwestern point of Oil Bay, northern shore Kamlshak Bay, southwestern coast Cook Inlet, Alaska.

Ojier; see Ogier.

Okahanikan; Cove, Bloodsworth Island, Dorchester County, Md. (Not Hanikan, Hannican, Oceahanican, Occohannock, nor Onkanikan.)
Okanogan; County, Precinct, Town, and River tributary to the Columbia, Wash. (Not Okinakane.)

Okanogan; Lake and Town, British Columbia, Canada. (Not Okanagan.)

Okanoxubee; see Noxubee.

Okapilco; Creek, Brooks and Colquitt Counties, Ga. (Not Ocapilco nor Ocopilco.)

Okatoma; Creek, tributary to Bowie Creek, Covington County, Miss. (Not Okatomy nor Oktaha.)

Okatomy; see Okatoma.

Okeechobee; see Okeechobee.

Okeechobee; County, southern part Florida. (Not Okeechobee.)

*Okeechobee; Lake, Palm Beach County, Fla. (Not Okeechobee.)

Okeechobee; Village, Okeechobee County, Fla. (Not Okeechobee nor Tantie.)

Okefenokee; Swamp, Florida and Georgia. (Not Akenfonogo, E-cun fino-cau, Ekanfinaka, Eokenfonooka, Okefenokee, Okefnokoe, Okefnocau, Okefnoke, Okfnocuck, nor Oquafanoka.)

Okho; see Hoko.

Okhotsk; Sea, an inlet of the Pacific Ocean, having on the east Kamchatka, and on the west Sakhalin Island and eastern Siberia. (Not More Okhotoke.)

Oki; see Uo.

Oki Shima; see Ogi.

Okinawa; Group (gunto), part of the Nansei Chain and Island (shima) off the Chinese coast. (Not Liu Kiu, Liukiu, Riu-kiu, nor Tsubo Shoto.)

Okino; Island (shima), in Korea Strait, lat. 34° 15' N., long. 130° 06' E., Japan. (Not Kotsu nor Oki no.)

Okino; Shoal (su), lat. 34° 21' N., long. 133° 45' E., Inland Sea, Japan. (Not Conqueror nor Oki no.)

Oklahoma City; City, Oklahoma County, Okla.

Oklashok; see Alatna.

Oklawaha; River, Marion and Putnam Counties, Fla. (Not Oclawaha.)

*Okmulgee; City and Creek, Okmulgee County, Okla. (Not Ockmulgee nor Okmulkee.)

Okoe; see Ooee.

*Oksa; Creek, tributary to the Stikine River, from the east, Alaska, near the International Boundary Line. (Not Och-sa-ki-een, Oksaklin, nor Oksakine.)

Oktaha; Town, Muskogee County, Okla.

Okurokami; Island (shima), Hiroshima Bay, Inland Sea, Japan. (Not Daikukozin, Kurokami, nor O Kurokami.)

Ola; Rock, Sucia Bay, P. R.

O'la-lee; Olalee; see Olallie.

Olallie; Butte, summit of Cascade Range, Marion and Wasco Counties, Oreg. (Not Olay, Olallie, nor Olallie.)

Olallie; Canyon, T. 24 N., R. 18 E., Chelan County, Wash. (Not Olalla.)

Olallie; Creek, flowing northwesterly into South Fork Snoqualmie River, below Rockdale Creek, King County, Wash. (Not O'la-lee nor Olalee.)

Olallie; Meadow, lying at head of Olallie Creek, at an elevation of about 3,700 feet, King County, Wash. (Not O'la-lee nor Olalee.)

Olay; see Olallie.

Old Baldy; Peak, Santa Rita Mountains, Santa Cruz County, Ariz. (Not Baldy, Mount Wrightson, nor Santa Rita.)

Old Baldy; Peak, Sangre de Cristo Range, Costilla County, Colo. (Not Baldy.)

Old Baldy, Calif.; see San Antonio.

Old Baldy, Idaho; see Mount Wisnser.

Old Baldy, Wash.; see Mount Spokane.

Old Baldy; see Goat.

Old Duck; see Duck.

Old Fred's; see Freds.

Old Harbor; Island, Chandeleur Sound, La. (Not Old Harbor Keys.)

Old Harbor; see Starrigavan.

Old Maid Crossing; Post Light, Ohio River, Livingston County, Ky. (Not Old Maid's Crossing.)
Old Maid Place; Lighthouse, Whitehall Narrows, Lake Champlain, Vt. (Not Old Maid's Place.)
Old Man; Old Man's; see Profile.
Old Mount Whitney; see Corcoran.
Old Town; City and Town, Penobscot County Me. (Not Indian Oldtown nor Oldtown.)
Old Town; Village, near Charleston, S. C. (Not St. Mary's nor Old Town Landing.)
Old Town; see St. Francis.
Old Womsan Shoe; Butte, shoe shaped, rising above Salt River Canyon, 50 miles from Mesa, Maricopa County, Ariz.
Oldmans; Creek, Point, and Township, Salem County, N. J. (Not Oloman, Olman Creek, nor Old Man's Point.)
Oldtown, Me.; see Old Town.
Ole Olson; see Cascade.
Olentangy; River, including western branch, Crawford, Delaware, Franklin, and Marion Counties, Ohio. (Not Whetstone Creek.)
Oliver; Reef, north side of Hatteras Inlet, N. C. (Not Oliver's.)
Oljeto; Creek, tributary to San Juan River, San Juan County, Utah. (Not Oljato nor Moonlight.)
Oljeto; Settlement, and Ranch near Arizona line, San Juan County, Utah. (Not Oljato, Olje To, nor Moonlight.)
Ollala; Ollalie; Ollallic; see Olallie. Ollie; see Pratt.
Olisburg; Village, Pottawatomie County, Kans. (Not Olesburg.)
Omalik; see Omilak.
Omar; see Ob.
Omeira; Lagoon (khor), southern coast of Aden, Gulf of Aden. (Not Anran, Imran, nor Umera.)
*Omalik; Creek, east branch of Fish River, Alaska. (Not Omalak nor Umalik.)
Omoi; see Omoi.
On shan tin; see Gensan.
Onaqui; Mountain range, extending south from Johnsons Pass to Cherry Creek Valley, Tooele County, Utah. (Not Aqui.)
Onasami; Island (shima), Hiroshima Bay, Inland Sea, Japan. (Not Nasami nor O Nasami.)
Onawa; Lake, Elliottsville Plantation, Piscataquits County, Me. (Not Onaway nor Ship Pond.)
Onaway; see Onawa.
O'Neill; Creek, T. 29 N., R. 23 W., heading near Ashley Lake, Flathead County, Mont. (Not Lost.)
O'Neill; Butte, Grand Canyon of the Colorado, Coconino County, Ariz.
One Leg; see Conotton.
Oneota; see Upper Iowa.
Ong; Run, Burlington County, N. J. (Not Ong's nor Oreg.)
Ong; Village, Burlington County, N. J. (Not Ong Hat nor Ong's Hat.)
Ongei; Bay, Mountain (san), and Village, lat. 42° 10' N., long. 130° 25' E., northeastern coast of Chosen (Korea). (Not Audacious Sound nor West Bay.)
Onion; Bay, southern side of Raspberry Island, Alaska. Onion; see Winooski.
Ontakian; see Okahanikan.
Onsan; Island (to), lat. 36° 22' N., western coast of Chosen (Korea). (Not Wonsan.)
Ontario; Province, Dominion of Canada. (Not Canada West nor Upper Canada.)
Onteca; Mountain and Park, Catskills, Greene County, N. Y. (Not Ontoria.)
Oogahik; see Ugasik.
Ooghe-a-book; see King.
Oolenoy; Creek, Pickens County, S. C. (Not Illinois nor Oolenoe.)
Oologah; Town, Rogers County, Okla. (Not Oolagah.)
Oondogu; Anchorage and Town, south side of Daido Inlet, western Chosen (Korea). (Not O on dogu, O-on-dogu, nor Undong.)
Oorga; see Urza.
Oostanaula; Creek, McMinn County, Tenn. (Not Eastanaula.)
Oothkalooga; Creek, Gordon and Bartow Counties, Ga. (Not Oothkalooga.)
Ootkeavie; see Utkiavi.
Oozbekistan; see Bokhara.
Opasni; Point, eastern coast of Whale Island, Alaska. (Not Danger.)

Oapasnost; Rock, La Perouse Strait, lat. 45° 48' N., Long. 142° 13' E., Japan. (Not Dangerous nor Ni-jorcan)

Opechee; Bay, Laconia, Belknap County, N. H. (Not Lake Opechee nor Round Bay.)

Opechee; Peak, on Powells Mountain, about 1 mile north of Waonaze Peak, Shenandoah County, Va. Opossum; see Possum.

Opposite; see Shumsh.

Ora Grande; see Orogrande.

Orabi; Village, Hopi Indian Reservation, Navajo County, Ariz. (Not Oraiba.)

Orange; Creek, tributary to Black River from the south, Alaska, International Boundary (between Alaska and Canada). (Not Orange Fork.) Orange Mound; see Bear.

Orangehome; Railroad Station, Sumter County, Fla. (Not Orange Home.)

Oranoken; Creek, Cumberland County, N. J. (Not Oranoken.)

Oraville; Village; Jackson County, Ill. (Not Or.)

Ora; Bay, Prince William Sound, Alaska. (Not Cordova.)

Orchard; Peak, in sec. 22, T. 25 S., R. 17 E., Kern County, Calif.

Oreg; see Ong.

Oregon Slough; see North Portland Harbor.

Orellana; see Amazon.

Orensic; see Hadweenzie.

Orford; see Blanco; Orfordville.

Orfordville; Village, Rock County, Wis. (Not Orford.)

Orient; Point, Whale Island, Alaska. (Not East nor Vostochni.)

Orient; Point, Gardiners Bay, Suffolk County, N. Y. (Not Oyster.)

Oriental; see Alder Springs.

Oriëshik; see Ugalan.

Orinda; Village, Contra Costa County, Calif. (Not Orinda Park.)

Ornara; Head and Village, coast of Baluchistan. (Not Ormara nor Ormarah.)

Oro Fino; see Orofino.

Orofino; Creek; T. 6 N., R. 8 and 9 W., tributary to Deer Lodge River, Deer Lodge and Powell Counties, and Mountain, T. 6 N., R. 8 W., near head of creek, Deer Lodge County, Mont. (Not Oro Fino.)

Orogrande; Creek, T. 38 N., R. 7 and 8 E., tributary to North Fork Clearwater River from south. Clearwater County, Idaho. (Not Granite nor Ora Grande.)

Orchad; Mountains, T. 2 N., R. 8 and 9 E., south of Salt River, about 19 miles from Mesa, Maricopa County, Ariz. (Not Goldfield.)

Orowoc; Cove and Creek, Islip, Suffolk County, N. Y. (Not Oriwic, Oroiwoc, nor Tern's.)

Orr; Ridge, House Range, Millard County, Utah. Orrington Great; see Brewer.

Orton; Point, Cape Fear River, Brunswick County, N. C. (Not Orton's.)

Orton; see Mount Orton.

Oruba; see Aruba.

Oruidei; Point (kutchi), lat. 38° 46' N., long. 128° 16' E., eastern coast of Chosen (Korea). (Not Geshi In nor Peschurova.)

Orysa; Village, Lauderdale County, Tenn. (Not Oryza.)

Osage; River in Kansas and Missouri. (Not Marais des Cygnes.)

Osage City; City, Osage County, Kans. (Not Osage.)

Osahatchee; Creek, tributary to Mulberry Creek, Harris County, Ga. (Not Osa Hachi, Osahatchi, Osahatchee, Osahatchie, Sawhatchee, Sowahatchee, nor Sowahachee.)

Osaka; City, Japan. (Not Naniwa nor Ozaka.)

Osauckie; see Oszwakie.

Osborn; Island, Manasquan River, Monmouth County, N. J. (Not Osborne.)

Osborn; Railroad Station, Rock Island County, Ill. (Not Osborne.)

Osborn; Township, Sumner County, Kans. (Not Osborne.)
Osborne; Borough, Allegheny County, Pa. (Not Glenosborne, Glen Osborne, Glenosburn, Osborn, Osburn, nor Os-burn.)
Osborne; Township, Pipestone County, Minn. (Not Osborn.)
Osborn; see Townshend.
Osbrook; see Pawcatuck.
Osburn; Precinct and Village, Shoshone County, Idaho. (Not Osborne.)
Osceola; Borough, Clearfield County, Pa. (Not Osceola Mills.)
Osceola; Town and Village, Polk County, Wis. (Not Osceola Mills.)
Oseetah; Lake, Franklin County, N. Y. (Not Miller Pond.)
Oscht; see Oszte.
Osiris Temple; Peak, Grand Canyon of the Colorado, Coconino County, Ariz.
Oso; see Mount Oso.
Ost-Chinesisches Meer; see Eastern.
Osterville Grand; Island, Osterville Harbor, Barnstable County, Mass. (Not Osterville.)
Ostolopof; see Chaho.
Oswayo; Creek, Cattaragus County, N. Y. (Not Oswaya, Oswaye, nor Oswego.)
Oswego; Lake, Clackamas County, Oreg. (Not Sucker nor Tualatin.)
Otaka; see Hotaka.
Otappaso; see Topisaw.
Otay; Valley, San Diego County, Calif. (Not Ohjai.)
Otis; Village, Hawkins County, Tenn. (Not Otes.)
Otmelol; Point, southern shore of Narrow Strait, Alaska. (Not Shoal.)
Otmelol; see Shoals.
Otomari; Town, at head of Aniwa Bay, southern coast Sakhalin Island (Japanese, Karafuto), lat. 46° 40' N., long. 142° 45' E. (Not Korsakov, Korsakovsk, Kushun, Kotan, Kushunkotan, nor Odomari.)
Otrubistoi; see Crag.
Otsgaragee; see Howes.
Otsquago; Creek, Herkimer and Montgomery Counties, N. Y. (Not Otsquaga.)
Ottawa; River, Rutland and Windsor Counties, Vt. (Not Ottawa, Ontario, Otta Quexeeh, Ottawa Quechee Ottawaquechee, Ottawaquechey, Quechee, Quechey, Waterchuichil, Water Quechee, nor Waterquechee.)
Ottawa; City, Capital of the Dominion of Canada. (Not Bytown.)
Ottawa; see Tawas.
Otter; Peak (altitude 6,338 feet), sec. 12, T. 42, N., R. 8 E., between Ruby and Timber Creeks, Shoshone County, Idaho.
Otter; Township, Cowley County, Kans. (Not Otto.)
Otter Creek; Township, Vigo County, Ind. (Not Otter.)
Otter Tail; River, Otter Tail and Wilkin Counties, Minn. (Not Otter-tail, Ottertail, Red, North Red, nor Red River of the North.)
Otter Track; see Cypress.
Ottoman Amphitheater; Basin, Grand Canyon of the Colorado, Coconino County, Ariz.
Ouachita; County, Ark.; River, Ark. and La.; and Parish, La. (Not Washita.)
Ouachita Mountains; is applied to the ridges of western Arkansas south of Arkansas River, Okla.
Oualamet; see Willamette.
Oudh; ancient Capital and State, British India. (Not Oude.)
Ougagouk; see Egegik.
Ouisconsin; see Wiscon-in.
Oumakh; see Umak.
Oumnak; see Umnak.
Ounalashka; see Unalaska.
Ounimak; see Unimak.
Our Lady of Arizona; Figure, outlined on cliff in Sanctuary Ridge, about 35½ miles from Mesa, Maricopa County, Ariz. (Not The Virgin Mary.)
Oural; see Ural.
Ouray Peak; Mountain, Sawatch Range, Chaffee County, Colo. (Not Hump Mountain, Mount Ouray, nor Ouray Mount.)
Ourga; see Urga.
Ouro Preto; City, Brazil. (Not Villa Rica nor Villa Rica de Ouro Preto.)

Ousatonic; see Housatonic.

Oushouala; see Ushuaia.

Out; see Usuri.

Outer Manchas; Coral Reef or Bank, on northern side of entrance to Mayaguez Bay, P. R. (Not Outer Machos.)

Outer Point of Shoals; see Shoals.

Outer Rocks; Islets, southwest of Khaz Bay, Alaska. (Not Outer Rock.)

Outerson; Mountain, SE. 1/4 sec. 4, T. 10 S., R. 7 E., 10 miles east of Detroit, Marion County, Oreg. (Not Bald.)

Outlaw; Creek, T. 44 N., Rs. 4 and 5 E., tributary to Fishhook Creek from west, Shoshone County, Idaho. (Not West Fork of Fishhook.)

Outlet; Canyon and Spring, Grand Canyon of the Colorado, Coconino County, Ariz.

Outlet; Valley, bordering Grays Lake Outlet, Bonneville County, Idaho.

Outlet; see Viekoda.

Outlook; see Hoyt.

Outward Tump; Island, Chincoteague Bay, Worcester County, Md. (Not West Clump.)

Ouzel; Creek, tributary, in sec. 19, T. 3 N., R. 73 W., to south side of North St. Vrain Creek and Lake, Boulder County, Colo.

Ouzel; Peak (altitude 12,600 feet), on Continental Divide, at head of Ouzel Creek, secs. 28, 33, and 34, T. 3 N., R. 74 W., about 6 miles southwest Longs Peak, Boulder and Grant Counties, Colo.

Oval; Rock, western part of Khaz Bay, Chichagof Island, Alaska. (Not Egg.)

Overisel; Township and Village, Allegan County, Mich. (Not Overiesel.)

Owachomo; Middle Natural Bridge, White Canyon, San Juan County, Utah. (Not Caroline Bridge nor Middle Bridge.)

Owasco Lake; see Wyckoff.

Owens; Lake, River, and Valley, Inyo County, Calif. (Not Owen.)

Owensville; see West River.

Owl; see Kokosing; Moreau.

Owl Feather; see Red Owl.

Owlshead; Lighthouse, Rockland Harbor, Penobscot Bay, Me.; also Village, Knox County, Me. (Not Owl's Head.)

Oxford; Township and Village, Warren County, N. J. (Not Oxford Furnace.)

Oxon; Creek, Prince Georges County, Md. (Not Oxen.)

Oxon; Town, Prince Georges County, Md. (Not Grimesville nor Oxon Hill.)

Oxus; see Amu.

Oyster; see Long; Orient.

Oza; Butte, Grand Canyon of the Colorado, Coconino County, Ariz.

Osaka; see Osaka.

Ozark Plateau; is applied to the plateau in northwestern Arkansas and southern Missouri.

*Ozawkee; Township and Village, Jefferson County, Kans. (Not Osawkie.)

Ozette; Island, Lake, River, and Village, Clallam County, Wash. (Not Lake of the Sun, Osett, nor Swan.)

Ozono; Shoal (se), lat. 34° 26' N., long. 133° 57' E., Inland Sea, Japan. (Not Galatea.)

P.

Pachaca; see Pachalka.

Pachalka; Spring, San Bernardino County, Calif. (Not Pachaca, Pachanca, Pachapa, Pachauca, Pechaca, nor Pechapa.)

Pachanca, Pachapa; Pachauca; see Pachalka.

Pacific Ranges; the Cascade Range, the Sierra Nevada, and the Coast Ranges collectively.

Packwood; Creek, in T. 27 S., R. 18 E., Kern County, Calif.

Padanaram; see South Dartmouth.

Paddy Hen; Post Light, Mississippi River, Shelby County, Tenn. (Not Paddy's Hen.)

Paddy's Run; see Shandon.

Paddleford; Creek and Village, Canna-daigua Town, Ontario County, N. Y. (Not Paddlefords.)
Padilla; Mesa, Coconino and Navajo Counties, Ariz.

Padera; Mesa, about 12 miles north of Rio Puerco, Apache County, Ariz.

Pagoda; Mountain (altitude 13,491 feet), on southwest slope of Longs Peak, three-fourths mile from main summit, in sec. 1, T. 3 N., R. 74 W., Boulder County, Colo. (Not Co
canche.)

Pahvant; see Puyant.

Pahrump; Valley, Lincoln and Nye Counties, Nev. (Not Pah-rimp.)

Pahsim; Pahsimaro; Pahsimoi; see Pahsimerai Mountains.

Pahsimerai Mountains; that portion of the Lost River Range between the headwaters of the Pahsimerai and Big Lost Rivers, Custer County, Idaho. (Not Pahsimari, Pahsimaro, Pahsimori, nor Pasamarily.)

Pahute; Mesa, Nye County, Nev.

Pahute Wash; see Pahute.

Pai Ho; Pahoe; see Pei.

Paiutes; see Paynes.

Pain; Mountain, Fayette and Raleigh Counties, W. Va. (Not Coal River.)

Paint; River, Iron County, Mich.

Painted; Cliffs, 52 miles from Mesa, Maricopa County, Ariz.

Pointed Desert; Province Navajo Indian Reservation, Coconino County, Ariz.

Painter; Village, Greene County, Tenn. (Not Painter Mill.)

Paita; Seaport Town of Peru. (Not Payta.)

Paitillo; Point, southern coast Canal Zone. (Not Petillo.)

Paiute; Peak (altitude 13,082 feet), on the Continental Divide, 11 miles southwest of Longs Peak, in sec. 36, T. 2 N., R. 74 W., Boulder and Grand Counties, Colo. (Not Ute.)

Paiute; Paiute; see Plute.

Pajarita; see Pajarito.

Pajarito; Mountains, about T. 23 S., R. 12 E., Santa Cruz County, Ariz. (Not Pajarita.)

Pajarito; Peak, Sandoval County, N. Mex. (Not Bird, Jamez, Jemes, nor Jemez.)

Pakatakan; Mountain, Delaware County, N. Y. (Not Pakatagahkan.)

Pakhoi; Subpostal district of Canton China.

Palatka; City, Putnam County, Fla. (Not Platka.)

Palisade; Bay, eastern side of Nuka Bay, 9½ miles above outer Pye Island, Alaska.

Palisades; Precinct and Town, Mesa County, Colo. (Not Palisades.)

Palisades; Township, Bergen County, N. J. (Not Palisades.)

Palisades, Calif.; see Palisade.

Palisades; see The Palisades.

Palisades of the Desert; Mountains, Vishnu quadrangle, Coconino County, Ariz.

Palisades Park; Borough, Bergen County, N. J. (Not Palisade Park.)

Palix; River, flowing into Willapa Bay near Bay Center, Pacific County, Wash. (Not Palux.)

Palux; see Palix.

Pallopolis; Island, Hudson River, near Fishkill, Dutchess County, N. Y. (Not Palopoli.)

Palmer; Island, Buzzards Bay, Mass. (Not Palmer's.)

Palmer; Peak (altitude 4,010 feet), 3 miles south of Warrendale, Multnomah County, Ore. (Not Cub.)

Palmer Archipelago; lat. 63° to 65° S., long. about 62° 30' W., Antarctic Ocean. (Not Belgica Archipelago nor Castiglio Islands.)

Palmer Land; from long. 55° to 61° W., part of Antarctic Continent, south of South Shetland Islands. Discovered by Capt. N. B. Palmer in 1820-21. (Not Graham Land.)

Palmetto; see Smith.

Palo; Shoal, southern side, Boqueron Bay, south of Enmedio Shoal, P. R.

Palo Prieto; Pass, extending from middle of T. 27 S., R. 17 E., northwesternly into T. 26 S., R. 16 E., Kern and San Luis Obispo Counties, Calif. (Not Paler Prieto; see Bitterwater.
Palomar; Mountain, northern part of San Diego County, Calif. (Not Smith.)

Palos; see Ochono.

Palusha; Creek, tributary to Big Sandy Creek, Carroll and Leflore Counties, Miss. (Not Pelucia nor Pelucia.)

Panamuncook; Panademcook; Pandemonlook; see Pemadamcook.

Pamela; Creek and Lake, west of Mount Jefferson, Linn County, Oreg. (Not Parmelina, Pemelia, nor Pemelia.)

Pamir; Table-land of Central Asia. (Not Bam-i-duniah, Pameer, Pamere, nor Pamirs.)

Pamlico; Sound, eastern North Carolina. (Not Pampilco.)

Pamunkey; Creek and Town, Charles County, Md. (Not Pamunky.)

Pamunkey; River, tributary to the York, Virginia. (Not Pamunky.)

Panamut; see Urusan.

Panama; Canal, from Colon to Panama, Isthmus of Panama. (Not Isthmian Canal.)

Pancoast; Railroad Station, Atlantic County, N. J. (Not Pancoast’s Mill.)

Punjab; see Punjab.

Panoch; Creek, Fresno and San Benito Counties, Calif., draining higher part of Diablo Range west of Llanada, running easterly through Pancho Valley, and emptying into San Joaquin Valley at Hayes Station. (Not Silver.)

Panoch: Hills northeast of Pancho Valley, Diablo Range, Fresno County, Calif.

Pancho; Valley, lying east of Diablo Range, chiefly in T. 15 S., Rs. 10 and 11 E., San Benito County, Calif.

Pancho; see Silver.

Panochita; see Little Pancho.

Panola; Township and Village, Woodford County, Ill. (Not Panola Station.)

Panorama; Hills, low range extending from northeast corner of T. 32 S., R. 21 E., northwesterly to sec. 8, T. 31 S., R. 21 E., San Luis Obispo County, Calif.

Panorama Point; Hill, sec. 34, T. 31 S., R. 21 E., San Luis Obispo County, Calif.

Pansi; Town, Houston County, Ala. (Not Pansey.)

Panyansou; Point (kutchi), lat. 39° 48’ N., long. 127° 40’ E., eastern coast of Chosen (Korea). (Not Moisyevea.)

Paoha; Island, Mono Lake, Mono County, Calif. (Not Anna Herman.)

Papago; Buttes, small range isolated hills rising north of Apache Trail 6 miles from Phoenix, Maricopa County, Ariz. (Not Red.)

Papago; Point, Vishnu quadrangle, Coconino County, Ariz.

Papago Saguaro; National Monument, northeast of Phoenix, Maricopa County, Ariz.

Papakating; Railroad Station, Franklin Township, Sussex County, N. J. (Not Pellett nor Pellettown.)

Paper Mill; see Lagunitas.

Pappoose; Creek, Park County, Wyo. (Not Pappoose.)

Papoose; Mountain (altitude 6,092 feet), sec. 25, T. 43 N., R. 7 E., east of Buck Creek, Shoshone County, Idaho.

Papua; Papualand; see New Guinea.

Paukanoomock; see Poquetanuck.

Pauquet; see Quartzite.

Paradise; Creek, Norfolk County, Va. (Not Smith’s.)

Paradise; Glacier, discharging into Paradise River, southern slope Mount Rainier, Pierce County, Wash.

Paradise; Park, between Niskally Glacier and Paradise River, on southeastern side Mount Rainier, Lewis and Pierce Counties, Wash.

Paradise; Point of entrance to Southold Bay, Suffolk County, Long Island, N. Y. (Not Hallocks.)

Paradise; River, heading in Paradise Glacier; tributary to Niskally River, Mount Rainier National Park, Lewis and Pierce Counties, Wash.

Paradise; Valley, of Paradise River, above Narada Falls, Mount Rainier National Park, Lewis and Pierce Counties, Wash.
Paradise Creek; Stream, flowing from south into Two Medicine Lake, Glacier County, Mont.

Paradise Dry; Canyon, east of Paradise, in Cache Valley, Cache County, Utah. (Not East Fork nor Muddy Creek.)

Paradise Park; Valley, near head of Paradise Creek, Glacier County, Mont.

Paragon Lake; see Eagle.

Paraguay; Republic and River, South America. (Not Paraguay.)

Parahiba; City, Province, and River, Brazil. (Not Parahyba nor Paraha.)

Paramore's; see Paranaore.

Parana; River, tributary to the Plata, South America. (Not Rio Negro.)

Parana; see Rio Negro.

Paranahiba; River of Brazil, joins the Curumba to form the Parana. (Not Paranahyba nor Parana Iaba.)

Parati; see Paraty.

Paraty; Bay and Village, State of Rio de Janeiro, Brazil. (Not Parati.)

Pardas; Bay, northeastern side of Point Brea, P. R. (Not Ensenada las Pardas.)

Pardee; Bar, part of West Haven Flats, extending eastward from Sandy Point, New Haven Harbor, Long Island Sound, Conn. (Not Party.)

Pardee; Creek, tributary to Clark Fork from northeast in sec. 19, T. 17 N., R. 26 W., Mineral County, Mont. (Not Deep.)

Pargon; River, Seward Peninsula, tributary of Fish River from the west, about 20 miles above mouth of Niukluk River, Alaska. (Not Anaconda, Papan, Papin, Paran, Pargan, Paragon, nor Parantulik.)

Parguera; Cove, southern coast, off Parguera, P. R.

Paria; Canyon, Plateau, and River in southern Utah and northern Arizona. (Not Pahreah.)

Paris; Island, Port Royal Sound, S. C. (Not Parry's.)

Paris; Landing, Ohio River, Harrison County, Ind. (Not Paris's.)

Paris; see Paris.

Parish; see Benton.

Parish Dock; St. Lawrence River, N. Y. (Not Parish's Dock.)

Parishville; see Parisville.

Parisville; Village, Huron County, Mich. (Not Parishville.)

Park; Butte, Mazama Park, Mount Baker, Whatcom County, Wash.

Park; Cliffs, Park Glacier, eastern slope Mount Baker, Whatcom County, Wash.

Park; Glacier, between Boulder and Rainbow Glaciers, eastern slope Mount Baker, Whatcom County, Wash.

Park; River, Hartford County, Conn. (Not Little.)

Park Mesa; Plateau, Ouray quadrangle, Gunnison County, Colo.

Parker; Flats, off Juniper Point, Woods Hole, Mass. (Not Parker's.)

Parker; Landing, Mississippi River, Mississippi County, Mo. (Not Parker's.)

Parker; Town, Morris County, N. J. (Not Unionville, )

Parker; see Parks.

Parker's; see Purnell.

*Parker's Landing; Borough, Armstrong County, Pa. (Not Parker nor Parker City.)

Parker's Neck; see Juniper.

Parkers Neck; Peninsula, Yarmouth, Barnstable County, Mass. (Not Parker's Neck.)

Parkerville; City, Morris County, Kans. (Not Parkersville.)

Parkinson; Landing, Ohio River, Pope County, Ill. (Not Parkinson's Landing.)

Parkman; Mountain, between Norumbega and Penobscot Mountains, Mount Desert Town, Mount Desert Island, Me. (Not Little Brown's.)

Parks; Neck, Honga River, near Crapo, Dorchester County, Md. (Not Parker, Park's, nor Park's.)

Parks; Peak (altitude 10,200 feet), sec. 5, T. 7 N., R. 13 E., Blaine and Custer Counties, Idaho.

Parks; see Baker.

Parmelia; see Pamela.
Parnell; Knob, south end of North Mountain, Franklin County, Pa. (Not Parnel.)
Para; see Cayail.
Parramore; Beach and Island, Accomac County, Va. (Not Paramore's.)
Parris; Island, between Broad and Beaufort Rivers, just to the northward Port Royal Sound, Beaufort County, S. C. (Not Paris.)
Parrot; Islet, eastern side entrance to Danger Bay, southeastern coast Afognak Island, Alaska.
Parrsboro; Seaport, Bay of Fundy, Nova Scotia. (Not Parsboro.)
Parry; Lake, about lat. 56° 38', long. 131° 43', eastern side Baranof Island, about 3 miles from shore of Chatham Strait, 2 miles west Cecil Mountain, and about 1 mile north-northwest of head of Patterson Bay, to which it is a tributary, Alaska.
Parry's; see Paris.
Parshas; Settlement (Indian and half-breed), northern side of Port Gravina, Alaska. (Not Parsha's.)
Parsons Bar; Post Light, Mississippi River, Dubuque County, Iowa. (Not Parsons's Bar.)
Partofshikof; Island, near Sitka, southeastern Alaska. (Not Partoffschikoff.)
Partridge; Falls and Portage, Pigeon River, near Grand Portage, Thunder Bay District, Ontario, International Boundary (between Minnesota and Ontario).
Pasa Caballos; Entrance, Cienfuegos Bay, Locality and Point, Santa Clara Province, Cuba. (Not Paso Caballo.)
Pasadona; see Wheatland.
Pasadera; Hill, Gila County, Ariz.
Pasage de Medio Mundo; see Medio Mundo.
Pascack; Creek and Village, Bergen County, N. J. (Not Pascock.)
Paskus; see Puscas.
Paso del Tesoro; Pass, at the northern end of the Superstition Mountains, leading eastward, Pinal County, Ariz.
Paso Robles; City, San Luis Obispo County, Calif. (Not Paso de Robles.)
Pass; Creek, rising near Cady Pass and flowing west into Skykomish River north of Cady Creek, T. 28 N., R. 12 E., Snohomish County, Wash.
Pass a Loutre; Pass, Delta of the Mississippi, La. (Not Pass à l'Outre.)
Pass Cavallo; Entrance, Matagorda Bay, Tex. (Not Passo Cabello.)
Passage; Bay, southern side Passage Canal, about midway between head of Canal and Decision Point, lat. 60° 48', long 148° 35', northwestern part Prince William Sound, Alaska.
Passage; see Prokoda.
Passage; Canal or Arm, northwestern part Prince William Sound, extending within a few miles of (to which there is a portage) Turn-again Arm of Cook Inlet, Alaska.
Passamari; see Pahsimeroi; Ruby.
Passamari-Ruby; see Ruby.
Pasture Wash; Water Course, on Coconino Plateau, Coconino County, Ariz.
Pat O'Hara; Creek, Park County, Wyo. (Not Pat O'Hare, Pat O'Harra, nor Pat Ollarra.)
Pat Ollara; see Pat O'Hara.
Patch; see Sam Patch.
Patras; Gulf and Seaport Town of Southern Greece. (Not Baliabarda, Patrae, Patrai, nor Patrasso.)
Patrol; Ridge, between Granite and Twentyfivemile Creeks, Flathead County, Mont.
Patroon's Lower Island; see Lower Patroon.
Pattagiansett; see Mamcock.
Patterson; Creek, Grant and Mineral Counties, W. Va. (Not Patersons.)
Patterson; Town, St. Mary Parish, La. (Not Pattersonville.)
Patterson Wash; see Lake.
Pattersons Branch; see Harris Branch.
Pattersquash; Island, western end Moriches Bay, Long Island, N. Y. (Not Paddy Squash nor Pataquash.)
Paucatoes; see Pucketa.
Paugus; Bay, an extension of Winnepesaukee Lake, Laconia, Belknap County, N. H. (Not Lake Paugus, Long Bay, nor Loon Bay.)

Paulina; Creek and Lake, Deschutes County; Village, Deschutes County, and Marsh, Lake County, Oreg. (Not Pauline.)

Paulina; Mountains, southern part of Deschutes County, Oreg. (Not Pauline.)

Paulina; Town, St. James Parish, La. (Not Pauline.)

Paulins; Kill, Sussex County, N. J. (Not Paulin nor Paulins.)

Paynota; Paynota; see Tuamoto.

Pawant; Mountain Range, Millard and Sevier Counties, Utah. (Not Pah Vant.)

Pawcatuck; Point, mouth of Pawcatuck River, New London County, Connecticut. (Not Osbrook.)

Pawnee; Peak (altitude about 12,900 feet), on the Continental Divide, 12 miles south of Longs Peak, in sec. 1, T. 1 N., R. 74 W., Boulder and Grand Counties, Colo.

*Pawnee City; City, Pawnee County, Nebr. (Not Pawnee.)

Pawpaw; River, Charleston and Colleton Counties, S. C. (Not Ponpon.)

Pawticfaw; Creek, tributary to Scarnoochee Creek, Kemper County, Miss. (Not Petickfaw, Pitticfaw, nor Pittiefaw.)

Pawtucket; see Seekonk.

Paxtang; Village, Dauphin County, Pa. (Not Paxton nor Paxtang.)

Payne; Village, Fruvanna County, Va. (Not Paynes.)

Paynes; Point, in Potomac River, north side entrance to Mattax Creek, Westmoreland County, Va. (Not Paines.)

Payys Bas; see Netherlands.

Pea; see Paita.

Pe; see Pyo.

Pe chili; see Pechili.

Pe ling; see Peling.

Peace; Creek, tributary to Charlotte Harbor, Southwestern Florida. (Not Peace.)

Peace; River, tributary of Koyuk River from the north, Alaska.

Peachahala; Creek, tributary to Big Black River, Carroll County, Miss. (Not Peachahallow, Peachuhaley, nor Pitchahala.)

Peachahallow; Peachuhaley; see Peachahala.

Peak; Village, Anderson County, Tenn. (Not Peaks.)

Peak; see Pian.

Pear; Reservoir, sec. 36, T. 30 N., R. 74 W., 5 miles south Longs Peak, draining through Cony Creek into the south side North St. Vrain Creek, Boulder County, Colo.

Pearce; Creek and Neck, Cecil County, Md. (Not Pierce's.)

Pearl; Creek, heading in Pyramid Glacier, and making Pearl Falls at Basalt Cliff; tributary to Kautz Creek, Mount Rainier National Park, Pierce County, Wash.

Pearl; Falls, on Pearl Creek, southwestern slope Mount Rainier, Pierce County, Wash.

Pearl, Island, middle one of Chugach Islands, extreme end of Kenai Peninsula, Alaska. (Not Middle Chugach.)

Pearson's; see Pierson.

Peaux d'Oreilles; see Pend Oreille.

Pechaco; Pechapa; see Pachalka.

Pe-Chee-Lee; Pechi-lee; Pe-chili; Pe-chi-li; see Pechili.

Pechili; Gulf and Strait, North China. (Not Chee-Lee, Chih-li, Chi-Li, Chi-li, Pe-Chee-Lee, Pe-chee-lee, Pe chili, Pe-chili, Pe-chi-li, Petchili, nor Tschi-li.)

Pe-chi-li; Pc-chili; Pechili; see Chihli Province.

Pechora; River, European Russia. (Not Petchora nor Petchora.)

Peck; Lake, Indian River, southeastern Florida. (Not Peck's.)

Peck; Ledge, Long Island Sound, off Cockenoe Island, Fairfield County, Conn. (Not Peck's.)

Pecumsaugan; Creek, Lasalle County, Ill. (Not Pecumsaugan, Pequamsogin, nor Pequamsogin.)

Pecumsaugun; see Pecumsaugan.
**Paddock;** Island. Boston Bay, Plymouth County, Mass. (Not Paddock, Pethick's, Pettick's, nor Putlock.)

**Pedee;** See Peedee.

**Pederson;** Glacier, northwestern shore Aialik Bay, lat. 50° 53', long. 149° 45', Kenai Peninsula, Alaska.

**Pedro;** Glacier, northern coast Prince William Sound, eastern shore Unakwik Inlet, at head of Miners River, near lat. 61° 07', long. 147° 30', Alaska.

**Peedee;** River, tributary to Winahay Bay, and Village, Marion County, S. C. (Not Peedee nor Pee Dee.)

**Peekamoose;** Mountain, Denning Town, Ulster County, N. Y. (Not Peak o' Moose, Peakamoose, nor Peek o' Moose.)

**Peepoe;** Township, Pike County, Ohio. (Not Pee-Pee.)

**Pegleg;** Mountain (altitude 5,910 feet), sec. 22, T. 44 N., R. 9 E., Shoshone County, Idaho.

**Pegmatite Points;** Ridge, consisting of three points, in T. 6 S., R. 73 W., and running between Rosalie Peak and Meridian Hill, Park County, Colo.

**Pei;** River. Chihli Province, China. (Not Hai Ho, Hai-ho, Jin Ho, Pai Ho, Paiho, Pei Ho, Pei-ho, Peiho, nor Peking.)

**Pei-Ho;** See Pei.

**Peece;** Cape, west of Hagemeister Island, Bering Sea, Alaska. (Not Pierce.)

**Peece;** Township, Lawrence County, Mo. (Not Pierce.)

**Peece City;** City, Peece Township, Lawrence County, Mo. (Not Pierce.)

**Peisar;** Island. Sitka Sound, Alaska. (Not Peiser, nor Preiser.)

**Peking;** Capital City, Northern China (Not Peckin.)

**Pelahatchee;** Beat, Creek, and Town, Rankin County, Miss. (Not Pelahatchie nor Pelahatches.)

**Pelahatches;** Pelahatchie; See Pelahatchee.

**Pelahatchie;** See Palasha.

**Pelican;** Ridge, extending northwest from Pelican Slough, T. 5 S., R. 41 and 42 E., Caribou County, Idaho. (Not Pe Ling nor Pe-ling.)

**Pellett;** See Papakating.

**Pemadumcook;** Lake, Piscataquis County, Me. (Not Panadumcook, Pamedumcook, Pamedumcook, nor Pemadumcook.)

**Penmanquian;** See Pennamaquan.

**Penbrook;** Township, Edmunds County, S. Dak. (Not Pembroke.)

**Pemebonwon;** River, Marinette County, Wis. (Not Pembinbemon, Pembine, Pembibemone, Peme Bon Won, Penne Bon Won, nor Pike.)

**Penmaquan;** See Pennamaquan.

**Pena Blanca;** Peña Blanca; See Penon Blanco.

**Penang;** Island, Malakka Strait, East Indies. (Not Pinang, Pinnang, Prince of Wales, nor Pulo-Penang.)

**Pend Oreille;** Lake, northern Idaho. (Not Kulluspehi, Peaux d'Oreilles, Pend 'Oreille, Pend D'Oreille, Pend d'Oreille, Pend O'Reille, Pends Oreilles, Pondera, Ponderay, nor Poudera.)

**Pend d'Oreille;** See Flathead.

**Pendergrass;** Town, Jackson County, Ga. (Not Pendergrast.)

**Pendergrass;** Town, Marshall County, Ala. (Not Pendergrast.)

**Penfield;** Reef, Long Island Sound, near Fairfield, Fairfield County, Conn. (Not Penfield's.)

**Penfield;** See Pennfield.

**Penholoway;** Creek, Wayne County, Ga. (Not Finholloway, Finholoway, Pen Holloway, Phin Holloway, nor Phinholloway.)

**Penn;** Creek and Township, Snyder County, Pa. (Not Penns nor Pennsylvania.)

**Penn Manor;** Post Light and Wharf, Delaware River, Bucks County, Pa. (Not Penn's Manor.)
Pennamaquan; Lake and River, Charlotte and Pembroke Towns, Washington County, Me. (Not Penaquann, Pennamaquan, nor Pinnaquan.)

Pennell; see Penwell.

Pennfield; Township and Village, Calhoun County, Mich. (Not Penfield.)

*Pennsgrove; Borough, Salem County, N. J. (Not Penn Grove, Pennsgrove, nor Penn’s Grove.)

Penobscot; Mountain, at head of Jordan Pond, Mount Desert Town, Mount Desert Island, Me. (Not Jordan.)

Penol; see Pinole.

Penon Blanco; Point (peak) and Ridge, Mariposa and Tuolumne Counties, Calif. (Not Pena Blanca, Peña Blanca, nor Peñon Blanco.)

Pentacost; see Izhut.

Pentwater; Township and Village, Oceana County, Mich. (Not Pent Water.)

Penwell; Village, Warren County, N. J. (Not Pennell, Pennwell, nor Penville.)

Penyusok; Penyusuh; Penyusuki; see Romania

Peoples; Township, Boone County, Iowa. (Not People’s.)

Peotone; see Viola.

Pequaket; see Pequawket.

Pequamsoggin; Pequansoggin; see Pecumsaugan.

*Pequannock; River, Morris, Passaic, and Sussex Counties, and Township and Village, Morris County, N. J. (Not Pequannac, Pequannac, nor Pequannoc.)

Pequannock; see Poquonock.

Pequawket; Mountain, Carroll County, N. H. (Not Kearsarge, Kiararse, Mount Kearsarge North, Pequaket, nor Pigwacket.

Pequest; Railroad Station, Warren County, N. J. (Not Pequest Furnace.)

Pequonnoc; Pequonock; see Poquonock.

Perch; Light Station, Thames River, Conn. (Not Perch Rock, nor Perche Rock.)

Percy Reach; Post Light, Hudson River, Greene County, N. Y. (Not Percy’s Reach.)

Perea; Canyon, Navajo Indian Reservation, Coconino County, Ariz.

Pereslethin; Mountain, east of the Stikine River, Alaska, near the International Boundary (between Alaska and Canada). (Not Peresleshini.)

Peril; Cape, western point entrance Izhut Bay, and 2½ miles northeast of Izhut Cape, southeastern coast Afognak Island; Alaska.

Peril; Creek, small branch of North Fork of Coal Creek, Flathead County, Mont.

Peril; Peak, Flathead County, Mont.

Peri; see Pogibshi.

Perilla; Mountains, between Sulphur Springs and San Bernardino Valleys, southeastern part of Cochise County, Ariz. (Not Peria nor Perrilla.)

Perkintown; Hamlet, Salem County, N. J. (Not Perlantown.)

Pernambuco; Capital City and Province, eastern Brazil. (Not Arrecife nor Recife.)

Perquimans; River, Perquimans County, N. C. (Not Perquimon’s.)

Perrier; see Taiya.

Perry; Passage, between Perry Island and Culross Island, leading to Port Wels, Prince William Sound, Alaska.

Perry; Point, northernmost point of Perry Island, Prince William Sound, Alaska.

Perry; Towhead, Mississippi River, Monroe County, Ill. (Not Perry’s.)

Perry Peak; see Bancroft

*Perrysville; Village, Ashland County, Ohio. (Not Perryville.)

Peru; Republic; South America. (Not Biru, Perou, nor Piru.)

Peschanaya; see Peschani.

Peschani; Bay, Peninsula, and Point, lat. 43° 11’ N., long. 131° 45’ E. Amur Bay, Siberia. (Not Peschanaya, Peschanui, nor Sandy.)

Peschani; Islands and Light, Sea of Azof. (Not Peschanui, Pestchany, nor Sandy.)
Peschani; see Galankin.
Peschaniut; Pestchanj; see Peschani.
Peschani; see Pyramid.
Pet; see Yugor.
Petchill; see Pechill.
Petchora; see Pechora.

Peters; Island, Landing, and Towhead, Mississippi River, Lee County, Ark. (Not Peter's.)
Peters; Landing, Ohio River, Meade County, Ky. (Not Peter's.)
Peters; see Hanna.
Peter's Valley; see Bevans.
Peterson; see Chehalis.
Pettick's; see Peddocks.
Pettick's; see Particfaw.
Pettito; see Pattillo.

Petit Manan; Island, Lighthouse, and Point, Washington County, Me. (Not Little Manan.)
Petite Pointe au Sable; see Little Sable.
Pet-meg-e'a; see Pitmegea.
Petri; Railroad Station, Hancock County, Ky. (Not Petri Station nor Petrie.)
Petrograd; Capital City of Russia. (Not St. Petersburg.)
Petrovavlovsk; Capital of Kamchatka, Russia. (Not Petropavlovski.)
Petros; Railroad Station, Le Flore County, Okla. (Not Petross Mill.)
Petschora; see Pechora.
Pettick's; see Peddocks.
Pettit; Creek, Bartow County, Ga. (Not Pettis nor Petty's.)
Pettit; Island, Manawahken Bay, Ocean County, N. J. (Not Petitt.)
Petty; Island, opposite Philadelphia, Delaware River, Camden County, N. J. (Not Petty's.)
Petunk; see Potunk.
Peyton; Landing, Ohio River, Meligs County, Ohio. (Not Peyton's.)
Pfeifer, Village, Ellis County, Kans. (Not Pfeiffer.)
Phalen; Lake, New Canada Township, Ramsey County, Minn. (Not Phaline nor Phelans.)

Phan-Thiet; Phan-Thit; Phan-thit; Phan-Tiet; see Fantiet.
Phosphoria; Gulch, joining Georgetown Canyon at a distance of 5.3 miles S. 48° E, of Harrington triangulation station, and 2.5 miles N. 16° W. of Mendee Peak, Idaho.

Phu Kweak; Phu Quoc; Phukok; Phu-quad; see Fukwok

Phu Ly; Phu-Hi; Phuly; see Fuli.

Phu Yen; Phu-Yen; Phu-yen; Phuyen; see Fuyen.

Pheon; see Xuandai.

Phyongyang; see Heljo.

Pf; Island (to), lat. 42° 08' N., long. 130° 12' E., northeastern coast of Chosen (Korea). (Not Subumie.)

Pian; Island (to), lat. 37° 44' N., long. 126° 27' E., western coast of Chosen (Korea). (Not Changhwa, Chang hwa, nor Peak.)

Piankatank; River, tributary to Chesapeake Bay Va. (Not Plankitank.)

Picacho; Peak, about 4 miles north of Yuma, Ariz., Imperial County, Calif. (Not Chimney.)

Picatinny; Peak, Green Pond Mountain, 5 miles north of Dover, Morris County, N. J. (Not Picatinny, nor Pickatinny Benk.)

Picatinny; Railroad Station, Morris County, N. J. (Not Picatinny nor Pickatinny Benk.)

Picatinny; Pickatinny Beak; see Picatinny.

Pickeral; Creek, sec. 19, T. 167 N., R. 33 W., emptying into Lake of the Woods, Beltrami County, Minn. (Not Pickwacket, nor Pigwacket.)

Pickawacket; Pond, Long Lake Town, Hamilton County, N. Y. (Not Pickwacket, nor Pigwacket.)

Picnic; Island, entrance to Goose Bay, St. Lawrence River, 4 miles north-east of Alexandria Bay Village, N. Y. (Not Douglass.)

Pico Derecho; Mountain, to the north of Roosevelt Dam, Gila County, Ariz.

Pico Izquierdo; Mountain, to the south of Roosevelt Dam, Maricopa County, Ariz.

Picton; Island, St. Lawrence River, Jefferson County, N. Y. (Not Robbins.)

Piedmont; see Rocksprings.

Piedmont Springs; see Cottaquilla.

Piedra; River, Archuleta, Hinsdale, and Mineral Counties, Colo. (Not Rio Piedra nor Rio Piedra.)

Piedra Atuwall; see Merail.

Piedras; Island, one-fourth mile east of Cruz Island and five-eighths mile northwest of Catalina Island, Alaska. (Not Rocky nor Ysla de Piedras.)

Piegan; Pass, east of Cataract Mountain, Glacier County, Mont.

Pierce; see McCord; Mount Pierce.

Pierce, Colo.; see Ignacio.

Pierce, Mo.; see Peirce; Peirce City.

Pierceton; Town, Kosciusko County, Ind. (Not Pierceton Junction.)

Pierpont; Village, Day County, S. Dak. (Not Pierpoint.)

Pierpout; see Pierpont.

Pierre; Creek, rising in McKenzie County, N. Dak., tributary to Yellowstone River, T. 23 N., R. 59 E., Richland County, Mont. (Not Benny Pierre.)

Pierre; Pierre's Hole; see Teton.

Pierson; Cove, Kent County, Del. (Not Pearson's.)

Pieto; see Pleito.

Pig Eye; Dike, Lake, and Post Light, near St. Paul, Ramsey County, Minn. (Not Pig's Eye.)

Pigeon; Bay, north shore Lake Superior, and Falls, also River flowing into the bay and forming part of International Boundary (between Minnesota and Ontario), Thunder Bay District, Ontario.

Pigeon; Point, on coast of Lake Superior, Minn. (Not Pointe au Tourtre.)

Pigot; Bay and Glacier, near Pigot Point, Prince William Sound, Alaska. (Not Pigot.)

Pigwacket; see Pequawket.

Pil-in; see Pilin.

Pilin; Bay, lat. 36° 09' N., long. 126° 31' E., western coast of Chosen (Korea). (Not Basil, Chinying, nor Pil-in.)
Pike; Island, St. Lawrence River, Jefferson County, N. Y. (Not Huguenot, nor Proctor.)
Pike, Ohio; see Pipe.
Pike, Wis.; see Pemebonwon.
Pike; see Huguenot.
Pilarcitos; Canyon, Creek, and Lake, San Mateo County, Calif. (Not Pilarcitos.)
Pilatka; see Palatka.
Pilcher Point; Landing and Town, Mississippi River, East Carroll Parish, La. (Not Pilcher's Point.)
Pilcomayo; River, tributary to the Parana, in South America. (Not Araguai.)
Pike; Bay, northeast end of Iliamna Lake, and River, tributary to it, Alaska. (Not Spile nor Suyookook.)
Pile; see Jawbone.
Pilgrim; Lake, separated from Cape Cod Bay by Pilgrim Beach, Barnstable County, Mass. (Not East Harbor.)
Pilgrim Beach; Strip of land separating Cape Cod Bay from Pilgrim Lake, Barnstable County, Mass.
Pillar; Spring, foot of Quartzite Mountain, Nye County, Nev.
Piller; see Kekur; Salt; Stripe.
Pilot; Rock, Resurrection Bay, Alaska. (Not Light House.)
Pilot Harbor; Anchorage, on the east side near the head of the northwest arm of Nuka Bay, Alaska.
Pilot Island; Light, island at entrance of Porte des Morts Passage into Green Bay from Lake Michigan, Wis. (Not Porte des Morts.)
Pilot Knob; see Granite.
Pilot Rock; Peak, prominent landmark, T. 21 N., R. 23 E., Navajo County, Ariz. (Not Mitten Peak.)
Pima; Point, Grand Canyon of the Colorado, Coconino County, Ariz.
Pimental; Valley, small one, forming westward continuation of the Valleycitos; and Creek, draining Pimental Valley, flowing southeasterly, joining Griswold Creek, San Benito County, Calif. (Not The Pimental.)
Pimnys; Point, Nantucket Harbor, Mass. (Not Pinney's.)
Pinal; Creek, rising east of Pinal Peak, flowing northerly through Globe to Salt River, Gila County, Ariz.
Pinal; Mountain range, southern part Gila County, between Gila and Salt Rivers, and east of Pinto and Mineral Creeks, Ariz.
Pinal; Point Vishnu quadrangle, Coconino County, Ariz.
Pinang; see Penang.
Pinchan; Point (kutsu), lat. 30° 47' N., long. 129° 28' E., southeastern coast of Chosen (Korea). (Not Krudner.)
Pine; Creek, Douglas County, Colo. (Not Piney.)
Pine; Creek, Atlantic County, N. J. (Not Newton.)
Pine; Creek, T. 4 S., Rs. 7 and 8 E., tributary to Trail Creek from west, Park County, Mont. (Not Coal Plt.)
Pine; Knob, South Union Township, Fayette County, Pa. (Not Piney.)
Pine; Lake, northwest of Gunflint Lake, Thunder Bay District, Ontario, International Boundary (between Minnesota and Ontario). (Not Island Portage.)
Pine; Ridge, extending from Battle Mountain southeast about 2 miles between Inn and Alpine Brooks, Larimer County, Colo.
Pine; see Pinyon; Wyanoke.
*Pine Grove; Borough and Township, Schuykill County, Pa. (Not Pinegrove.)
Pinencreek; Township, Jefferson County, Pa. (Not Pine Creek.)
Pines; River, forming boundary between Essex and Suffolk Counties, Mass. (Not Bear nor Chelsea.)
Pinney; Creek, right-hand branch Cherry Creek, Arapahoe County, Colo. (Not Pine.)
Pinney; Point, near mouth Caloosa-hatchee River, north side, Lee County, Fla. (Not Little Pine Island.)
Piney; see Dry Pine; South Piney.
Pinney Island; Cove, Bloodsworth Island, Dorchester County, Md. (Not Piny.)
Pinney Swamp; Run, Mineral County, W. Va. (Not Pine Swamp.)
Ping Yang; see Heijo.

Pingaluk; River, tributary to headwaters of Atalna River from the north, near lat. 67° 30' N., long. 154° W., Alaska. (Not Ping-ing-a-look, Pingingalook, Pingaluk, nor Ringingalook.)

Ping-ing-a-look; Pingingalook; Pingaluk; see Pingaluk.

Pingyang; see Daido; Heijo.

Pinik; see Punuk.

Pinmaquan; see Pennamaquan.

Pinnacle; Mountain, South Carolina. (Not Bald Knob.)

Pinnacle; Peak, middle and highest of Tatoosh Range, Mount Rainier National Park, Lewis County, Wash.

Pinnacle; Ridge, Ouray Quadrangle, Gunnison and Hinsdale Counties, Colo.

Pinnacles; three sharp Peaks, one-half mile southwest of Clouds Rest near the head of the Yosemite Valley, Mariposa County, Calif.

Pinnang; see Penang.

Pinole; Land Grant, Point and Town, Contra Costa County, Calif. (Not El Pinole nor Penole.)

Pinos; Mountain, Ventura County, Calif. (Not McGill.)

Pinos, Colo.; see Los Pinos.

Pinos, Cuba; see Isla de Pinos.

Pintada; see Del Norte Peak.

Pinto; Creek, tributary to Roosevelt Reservoir from south, Gila County, Ariz.

Pinto Gallo; see Galle.

Pinyon; Creek, tributary to Salt River from east, between Burnt Corral and Brush Corral Creeks, 6 miles south of Roosevelt Dam, Maricopa County, Ariz. (Not Pine.)

Pinyon; Creek and Village, Pueblo County, Colo. (Not Pifion.)

Pinyon; Flat, Riverside County, Calif. (Not Pinon nor Pifion.)

Pio; see Pyo.

Pioneer Basin; Valley, on headwaters of Mono Creek, Fresno County, Calif.

Pipe; Creek, Erie County, Ohio. (Not Oganse, Ogontz, nor Pike.)

Pipit; Lake, sec. 27, T. 3 N., R. 74 W., just east of Continental Divide, 5 miles southwest of Longs Peak, draining east through Bluebird Lake and Ouzel Creek to south side North St. Vrain Creek, Boulder County, Colo.

Piru; see Peru.

Pisht; see Pysht.

Pistikata; Lake, McHenry County, Ill. (Not Fox, Pishaqua, Pishataqua, Pistakee, nor Pistaqua.)

Pit; River, Modoc, Lassen, and Shasta Counties, Calif. (Not Pitt.)

Pitchahala; see Peachahala.

Pitchi; Islands (to), lat. 35° 14' N., long. 125° 55' E., southwesterly coast of Chosen (Korea). (Not Double.)

Pitman; Railroad Station, Gloucester County, N. J. (Not Pitman Grove.)

Pitmeega; River, east of Cape Lisburne, Northern Alaska. (Not Petmeg-e'a nor Pitmigea.)

Pitschutzos; see Bitsihuitsos.

Pitt; see Kruzof.

Pittiefaw; Pittiefaw; see Pawticfaw.

Pittsburg; see Pittsburgh.

*Pittsburgh; City in Pennsylvania. (Not Pittsburgh.)

Pittsgrove; Town and Township, Salem County, N. J. (Not Pitt's Grove.)

Piute; Canyon, Navajo County, Ariz., and San Juan County, Utah. (Not Pah Ute.)

Piute; Peak and Village, Kern County, Calif. (Not Pah-ute, Pahute, nor Paiute.)

Piute; Valley and Wash, San Bernardino County, Calif., and Clark County, Nev., draining to Colorado River 5 miles north of Needles, Calif. (Not Great Piute Wash, Klinefeiler Wash, Mohave River, Pah-ute Creek, Pahute Wash, Pai-ute Creek, nor Sacramento Wash.)

Piute Point; Headland, on south rim of the Grand Canyon of the Colorado, 5 miles southeast of Bass Camp, Coconino County, Ariz.

Plaat Clove; Village, Greene County, N. Y. (Not Platt Clove.)
Plaaterkill; Plaaterskill; see Plattekill.

Placer; Creek, T. 63 N., R. 2 E., tributary to Mo Joe River near Meadow Creek Village from east, Boundary County, Idaho. (Not Ranger.)

Placer; Peak (altitude 5,255 feet), secs. 13, 14, 23, and 24, T. 47 N., R. 4 E., on St. Joe-Coeur d'Alene Divide, near head of Placer Creek, Shoshone County, Idaho.

Placer; River, tributary to head of Turnagain Arm, Cook Inlet, Alaska. (Not Glacier.)

*Plain Grove; Township and Village, Lawrence County, Pa. (Not Plain-grove)

Plainfield; see Plainville.

Plainville; Village, Adams County, Wis. (Not Plainfield.)

Plains; City, Meade County, Kans. (Not West Plains.)

Plantain; Mountain and Pond, Mount Washington Town, Berkshire County, Mass. (Not Plantin.)

Plata; River, South America. (Not Plate nor Rio de la Plata.)

Plata; see La Plata.

Plateau of Arizona; area bounded on the north by the Grand Canyon of the Colorado, on the east by the desert of the Little Colorado, on the south by the Mogollon Escarpment, and on the west by Aubrey Cliffs, and includes several minor plateaus, whose names have become fixed by local usage, as follows: Coconino Plateau, in the northeastern corner immediately south of the Grand Canyon; San Francisco Mountain Plateau, in the center of the area; and the Mogollon Mesa, which extends along the southern edge of the plateau rim from northwest to southeast as far as the Arizona-New Mexico boundary.

Plateau Region; the plateaus of the Colorado River and its branches, limited on the east by the Rocky Mountains, on the west by the Wasatch Range, and extending from the south end of the Wasatch southwestward to Virgin River and down that river to its mouth; thence southeastward and eastward to the east boundary of Arizona, following the escarpment of the Colorado Plateau, and including on the north the Green River Basin.

Plato; see Pori.

Platt; see La Platte.

Platt Clove; see Plant Clove.

Platte; Mountain, lat 39° 15' N., long. 105° 07' W., Douglas County, Colo. (Not Camel's Back, Devil's Head, nor Warrens Crag.)

Platte Junction; see Wolhurst.

Plattekill; Clove and Creek, Ulster and Greene Counties, N. Y. (Not Plaaterkill.)

Plattekill; Town, Ulster County, N. Y. (Not Platerskill.)

Plattford; Precinct, Sarpy County, Nebr. (Not Platford.)

Plattville; Township, Mills County, Iowa. (Not Platts ville.)

Pleasant; Valley, western Fresno County, Calif. (The valley or basin in which Coalinga is situated.)

Pleasant; see Mormon Lake.

Pleasant Mound; Township, Blue Earth County, Minn. (Not Pleasant Mounds.)

Pleasant Valley; see Pleasants.

Pleasantdale; Railroad Station, Sawyer County, Nebr. (Not Pleasant Dale.)

Pleasanton; see Loop.

Pleasants; Creek, flowing through Pleasant Valley, Solano County, Calif. (Not Pleasant Valley.)

Pleasants; Valley, west of Putnam Peak, Solano County, Calif.

Pleasants; see Miller.

Pleiades; Group of Islands in Knight Island Passage, off the southwest end of Knight Island, Alaska. (Not Seven Sisters nor Sisters.)

Pleito; Creek, Kern County, Calif. (Not Plata, Plato, nor Pieto.)

Pluckemin; Town, Somerset County, N. J. (Not Pluckamin.)

Plum; Creek, Fall River County, S. Dak. (Not Plumb.)
Plum; Township and Village, Venango County, Pa. (Not Plummer.)
Plumb; see Prairie.
Plummer; Peak, sec. 9, T. 7 N., R. 12 E., Boise and Elmore Counties, Idaho.
Plummer; Peak, Tatoosh Range near southern boundary Mount Rainier National Park, immediately west of Pinnacle Peak, Lewis County, Wash.
Plumstead; see Plumsted.
Plumsted; Township, Ocean County, N. J. (Not Plumstead.)
Pnaougoune; see Pnaugun.
Pnaugun; Cape, St. Lawrence Bay, lat. 65° 38' N., long. 170° 38' W., eastern coast of Siberia. (Not Pnaougoune.)
*Pnompenh; Capital of Cambodia, French Indo-China. (Not Pnom Penh, Pnom-peigne, Pnompeng, nor Pnum Penh.)
Pnom penh; Pnom-peigne; Pnompeng; see Pnompenh.
Pnom Penh; see Pnompenh.
Poa'dpis; see Polpis.
Poca; see Pocatalico.
Pocasset; Harbor, Buzzards Bay, Mass. (Not Pocasset.)
Pocasset; Lake, Kennebec County, Me. (Not Wings.)
Pocatalico; River, Kanawha, Putnam, and Roane Counties, W. Va. (Not Poca, Pocatalico, nor Pocotaligo.)
Pocatos; Pocatolico; see Pucketa.
Pocket; Lake, in niche on cliff near Park Butte, southern slope Mount Baker, Whatcom County, Wash.
Pocket; Lake, lat. 48° 57', long. 114° 06', Flathead County, Mont.
Pocomoke; River, Sound, and Town, Worcester County, Md. (Not Pocomoke.)
Pocosin; Pocoson; see Poqason.
Pocotalico; Pocatalico; see Pocatalico.
Pocotopaug; Creek and Lake, Chat- ham, Middlesex County, Conn. (Not Pokatapaug.)
Pocomucus; Lake, Washington County, Me. (Not Pocompus.)
Pocumpus; see Pocumcus.
Poldpis; see Polpis.
Poldunk; see Quabang; Quacumquasit.
Podvodni; Rock, northern side of Bering Island, Komandorski Islands, off the eastern coast of Kamchatka, Russia. (Not Emilianovski nor Nadvodni.)
Poe; Bay, northern side Passage Canal midway between its head and Pigot Point, about lat. 60° 50', long. 148° 30', northwestern part Prince William Sound, Alaska.
Poe; Glacier about 14 miles northwest of head of Poe Bay, northern side Passage Canal, Prince William Sound, Alaska.
Poe; Reef, Mackinac Strait, Mich. (Not Poe's.)
Pogibshi; Point, Baranof Island, Peril Strait, Alaska. (Not Danger nor Peril.)
Pogromnii; Volcano, Unimak Island, Aleutian Islands, Alaska. (Not Dava- vastation, Isanotski, Jogutschka, Kugidak, Nosowskoi, Pogromnoi, nor Pogromnoj.)
Pohick; Bay and Creek, Potomac River, Fairfax County, Va. (Not Poheick.)
Point; see Sorrento.
Point Adam; Point, 64 miles northwest from Cape Elizabeth, Alaska.
Point Algodones; Point, 3 miles east-northeast from Point Lima, P. R. (Not Algodon nor Algodonos.)
Point Arena; City, Mendocino County, Calif. (Not Puntas Arenas.) Point Arenas; see Arenas.
Point au Roche; Village, Clinton County, N. Y. (Not Point au Rock.)
Point au Sable; see Au Sable.
Point aux Frenes; Point, American shore St. Marys River, Little Mud Lake, Chippewa County, Mich. (Not Point au Frene nor Pointe aux Frenes.)
Point Bateria; Point, on eastern coast, near Fajardo, P. R. (Not Punte de la Bateria.)
Point Carenero; eastern point, entrance to Ponce Harbor, P. R. (Not Carenaro.)
Point Carenero; northern point, at entrance to Port Real P. P.
Point Centeotl; Headland, the south rim of the Grand Canyon of the Colorado, on the south side of Aztec Amphitheater, Coconino County, Ariz.

Point Comfort; Beacon, New York Lower Bay, N. J. (Not Bayside.)

Point Ennis; see Bald Head.

Point Fajardo; Point, on eastern coast off Fajardo, P. R. (Not Punta de Fajardo.)

Pt. Feliciana; see Point Icacos.

Point Fraile; Point, five-eighths of a mile north of Point Icacos, P. R. (Not El Fraile.)

Point Gorda; Point, on eastern coast, P. R. (Not Punta Gorda.)

Point Guiltarte; Point, Port Patillas, nearly 1 mile northeast of Point Figuras, P. R.

Point Huitzil; Headland, south rim of the Grand Canyon of the Colorado, southeastern side of Aztec Amphitheater, Coconino County, Ariz.

Point Icacos; Point, 1 mile north of Point Guayanes, P. R. (Not Hicacos Point nor Pt. Feliciana.)

Point Inglestat; see Bald Head.

Point Martino; see Martinena.

Point May; Point, Brant Island, Buzzards Bay, Plymouth County, Mass.

Point Morrillos; eastern point of Port Aracibo, P. R. (Not Morrillo de Aracibo, Morrillos de Aracibo, Punta de los Morrillos, nor Punta Morrillo.)

Point Naskowhak; western point, at the entrance to Seldovia Harbor, Alaska.

Point No Point; Point, Puget Sound, Kitsap County, Wash. (Not Point-no-point.)

Point of Rocks; end of a reef, extending three-eighths of a mile westward from the two islands close to the west side of Squire Island in Knight Island Passage, Alaska.

Point Ola Grande; Point, 5½ miles west of Arroyo, P. R. (Not Punta de Olas Grandes.)

Point Penoncillo; Point, eastern side of Ponce Harbor, P. R.

Point Pepillo; Point, northeast side of Guayanilla Harbor, P. R.

Point Potrero; see Shoal.

Point Quebrada Honda; southern point, Port Yabucoa, P. R. (Not Point Quebrada-honda.)

Point Quebrada-honda; see Point Quebrada Honda.

Point Quetzal; Headland, the south rim of the Grand Canyon of the Colorado, on the west side of Aztec Amphitheater, Coconino County, Ariz.

Point Resucita; see Resuello.

Point Sai Ridge; see Casmalia.

Point Sank; see Sank.

Point Success; sharp snow-covered crest (altitude 14,182 feet), on southwestern side of summit platform, Mount Rainier, Pierce County, Wash.

Point William; see William.

Pointe a Pitre; principal town in Grande Terre, Guadeloupe Island, West Indies. (Not La Pointe-a-Pitre.)

Pointe au Tonnerre; see Thunder.

Pointe au Tourte; see Pigeon.

Pointe de Galle; see Galle.

Pojac; Point, East Greenwich, R. I. (Not Pojack.)

Pokamoonshine; Peak, Adirondack Mountains, Essex County, N. Y. (Not Poke-a-moon-shine.)

Poketo; see Pucketa.

Pokomoque; see Pocomoke.

Pokus; Reef (yo), lat. 34° 06' N., long. 126° 10' E., southern coast of Chosen (Korea). (Not Leven.)

Poland; Ledges, Muscongus Sound, Lincoln County, Me. (Not Poland's.)

Pole; Creek, northeast of Abajo Peak, flowing east into South Creek, San Juan County, Utah.

Pole; see Laireys.

Pole Gulch; Drain, northern part T. 13 S., R. 36 E., tributary from the west to South Fork Burnt River, Baker County, Oreg. (Not Sawmill Creek.)

Polecat Ridge; see Coldwater.

Polins; Ledge, entrance to Medomak River, Lincoln County, Me. (Not Poland's.)
Polite; see Frenchman.
Polk; Landing, Mississippi River, Tuc-
nica County, Miss. (Not Polk's.)
Polk; see Polk City.
*Polk City; Town, Madison Township,
Polk County, Iowa. (Not Polk.)
Polloksville; Village, Jones County,
N. C. (Not Pollocksville.)
Pollys; Creek, tributary to Tuscumbia
River, Prettiss County, Miss. (Not
Baker, Baker's, nor Polly's.)
Polly's; see Pollys.
Polonio; Pass, head of Antelope Val-
ley, lying mostly within T. 25 S., R.
17 E., Kern County, Calif.
Polpis; Harbor and Village, Nantucket,
Mass. (Not Poadpis nor Podpis.)
Polvadero; Gap, between Guijarral
Hills and Kettleman Hills, southwest
Fresno County, Calif.
Polvado; see Los Gatos.
Pomotu; see Tuamotu.
Ponape; Harbor, Island and Village,
 Caroline Islands. (Not Ascension,
Bonebey, Jamestown, Ponapé, Ponapi,
Pouynepet, Puynepet, nor Santiago.)
Ponape; Ponapi; see Ponape.
Ponca; Creek, Boyd County, Nebr.,
and Gregory County, S. Dak. (Not
Ponka.)
*Ponca City; City, Kay County, Okla.
(Not Ponca nor Ponka.)
Ponce de Leon; Bay, from northwest
Cape Sable to Cape Romano, includ-
ing Gallivans Bay, Lee and Monroe
Counties, Fla. (Not Gallivans.)
Poncha Springs; Village, Chaffee
County, Colo. (Not Poncho
Springs.)
Pond; Meadow, northerly part of Se-
quias National Park, Tulare Coun-
ty, Calif. (Not Tamarack.)
Pond; Peak (altitude 6,150 feet),
North Fork Range, sec. 22 T. 52
N., R. 3 E., Shoshone County, Idaho.
Pond Orelles; see Pend Oreille.
Pone; Island, southwestern corner of
Bloodsworth Island, Dorchester
County, Md. (Not Billy, Billy's, nor
The Pone.)
Pongoteague; see Pungoteague.
Ponpon; see Pawpaw.
Ponta Delgada; Town, island of San
Miguel, Azores. (Not Ponta Del-
gado.)
Pontiac; Village, King County, Wash.
(Not Keith.)
Pontoosuc; Lake, River, and Village,
Berkshire County, Mass. (Not Pon-
toosic nor Pontoosuck.)
Pony; Creek, Hanover County, Va.
(Not Poney.)
Pookookapog; see Alum.
Pool; Creek, tributary to North
Badger Creek, Pondera County,
Mont.
Poolies; Island, near head of Ches-
apeake Bay, Harbor County, Md.
(Not Pools.)
Poopenaut; Valley, Tuolumne County,
Calif. (Not Poo Poo nor Poopen-
ant.)
Pop; Mountain, central part of An-
ette Island, Southeastern Alaska.
(Not Top.)
Popasquash; Neck and Point, Bristol
County, R. I. (Not Popasquash.)
Pop; Bay, Chincoteague Bay, Worces-
ter County, Md., and Accomac Coun-
ty Va. (Not Popes's, Popes, nor
Popes Island.)
Pop; Village, Panola County, Miss.
(Not Popes's Depot.)
Poperechni; see Broad.
Poplar; Creek, secs. 23, 24, 25, 26, 27,
34, and 35, T. 168 N., R. 35 W., Min-
nesota, lying east of Bear Creek, and
flowing into Lake of the Woods at
the Northwest Angle Inlet.
Poplar; River, branch of Black River,
Clark County, Wis. (Not Popple.)
Poplar; see Black.
Popo Agie; River, rises north of Wind
River Peak, Wind River Range, and
flowing northeasterly unites with
Wind River to form Big Horn River,
Fremont County, Wyo. (Not North
Fork nor North Fork of Popo Agie.)
Popocatepetl; Volcano, Mexico. (Not Volcan Grande.)

Popof; Island, Shumagin Islands, Alaska. (Not Popoff.)

Poponesset; Bay, Beach, and Island, Nantucket Sound, Mass. (Not Pop-ponessett.)

Poppasquash; see Popasquash.

Popple; see Poplar.

Poquetanuck; Cove and Village, Thames River, New London County, Conn. (Not Paquatannock.)

Poquonock; Lake, Plains, and River, New London County, Conn.; River, Fairfield County, Conn.; Village, Hartford County, Conn. (Not Pequannock, Pequonnoc, Pequonnock, Poquannoc, nor Poquonoc.)

Poquonock Bridge; Village, New London County, Conn.

Poquoson; River, emptying into Chesapeake Bay, Va. (Not Pocosin, Poocosin, nor Poquisin.)

Porcupine; Bay, near Ilin Bay, Alaska.

Porcupine; Glacier, east of Thumb Cove, Resurrection Bay, Alaska.

Porcupine; Islands, in the bight of the coast southeastward of Point Urey, Alaska. (Not Groundhog.)

Porcupine; Ridge, between Valentine and Olson Creeks, Glacier County, Mont.

Porcupine; Rock, near Porcupine Islands, Alaska.

Pori; Village, Houghton County, Mich. (Not Plato.)

Porii; Island (somni), lat. 37° 13' N., long. 126° 11' E., western coast of Chosen (Korea). (Not Pirle.)

Porima; Island (to), lat. 34° 14' N., long. 126° 03' E., southwestern coast of Chosen (Korea). (Not Nimrod.)

Poropotank; Creek, between Kings and Queen County and Gloucester County, Va. (Not Potopotank.)

Porras; Dikes, east of Kayenta, Navajo County, Ariz.

Port; Island, Ogden Passage, at mouth of entrance to Portlock Harbor, Chichagof Island, Alaska.

Port Apra; Harbor, island of Guam. (Not Harbor of Apra, Harbor of San Luis d'Apra, Port of Apra, Port San Luis d'Apra, P. San Luis d'Apra, Pto. de San Luis de Apra, nor San Luis d'Apra Harbor.)

Port Arecibo; Port, northern coast, P. R.

Port au Prince; Capital of the Repub-lic of Haiti. (Not Port-au-Prince.)

Port aux Basques; Port, southwestern part of Newfoundland. (Not Port-aux-Basques nor Port Basque.)

Port Bainbridge; at extreme south-west corner of Prince William Sound, Alaska.

Port Basque; see Port aux Basques.

Port Blakeley; see Port Blakeley.

Port Blakely; Village, on Bainbridge Island, Puget Sound, 8 miles west from Seattle, Kitsap County, Wash. (Not Port Blakeley.)

Port Chester; Harbor, mouth of Byram River, Long Island Sound, (Not Byram.)

Port Clyde; Harbor, Knox County, Me. (Not Herring Gut.)

Port Dick; Creek, entering Port Dick, Kenai Peninsula, Alaska.

Port Douglass; Railroad Station, Chesterfield, Essex County, N. Y. (Not Port Douglas.)

Port Hamilton; see Tonal.

Port Hartford; see Port San Luis.

Port Humacao; Port, southeast coast, inside Santiago Cay, P. R. (Not Fond. de Humacao.)

Port Levashef; Port, at head of Unalaska Bay, Alaska. (Not Captains Harbor nor St. Paul.)

Port Murray; Railroad Station, Warren County, N. J. (Not Port Murry.)

Port Natal; see Durban.

Port of Apra; see Port Apra.

Port of Spain; Town and Seaport, Trinidad, West Indies. (Not Port-of-Spain.)

Port Phillip District; see Victoria.

Port Quijano; Port, north of Emmedio and Romero Reefs, P. R.

Port San Luis; Village, 12 miles from San Luis Obispo, San Luis Obispo County, Calif. (Not Port Harford.)
P. San Luis d'Agra; see Port Apra. 
Port San Luis d'Agra; see Port Apra. 
Port Sudan; Seaport Town, Egyptian Sudan, on the Red Sea. (Not Barud, Mersa Sheikh Barud, nor Sheikh el Barghut.)
Port Townsend; City and Precinct, Jefferson County, Wash. (Not Port Townsend.)
Portage; Body of water lying between Portage Narrows and head of bay at Valdez Town, Alaska. 
Port Washington; see Oceanic. 
Port William; Village, Clinton County, Ohio. (Not Port Williams.)
Port Woodrow; see Woodrow. 
Port Yabucoa; Port, southeast coast Porto Rico. (Not Puerto de Yabu-coa nor Yabncoa Harbor.)
Portage; Creek, tributary to Clark Lake from the west, Alaska. (Not Aetcheededung nor Akhitudung.)
Portage; Lake, west of Knife Lake, Rainy River District, Ontario, and Lake County, Minn., International Boundary (between Minnesota and Ontario.)
Portage; see Balboa; Double. 
Portage Bay; that portion of Lake Union in city of Seattle lying eastward of the Latona Bridge, King County, Wash. 
Portage des Flacons; see Bottle. 
*Portage des Sioux; Township and Village, St. Charles County, Mo. (Not Portage.)
Portal; Creek, Ts. 6 and 7 S., Rs. 4 and 5 E., tributary to Gallatin River from southeast, Gallatin County, Mont. (Not Lost.)
Port-aux-Basques; see Port Aux Basques. 
Porte des Morts; Strait, between Green Bay and Lake Michigan, Door County, Wis. (Not Porte des Mortes.)
Portersville; Gap, Precinct, and Railroad Station, Dekalb County, Ala. (Not Porterville.)
Portlock; Glacier, western slope Kenai Mountains, Kenai Peninsula, Alaska. 
Porto Cabello; see Puerto Cabello. 
Porto Rico; Island, in West Indies, acquired by the United States in 1898. (Not Puerto Rico.)
Posiet; Bay or Gulf, near Cho-Sea boundary, southeastern coast of Siberia. (Not Posieta, Posiette, Posi-tet, nor Possjet.)
Posieta; Posiette; see Posiet. 
Poso Ortega; Pond, center of sec. 1, T. 28 S., R. 17 E., San Luis Obispo County, Calif. 
Possession; Village, on Point Possession, east side Cook Inlet, at entrance to Turnagain Arm, Alaska. 
Possiet; Possjet; see Posiet. 
Possum; Creek, Hanover County, Va. (Not Opossum.)
Post Mills; Village, Orange County, Vt. (Not Post Mill.)
Post of Arkansas; see Arkansas Post. 
Potagannissing; Bay, Chippewa County, Mich. (Not Potogannissing.)
Potato; Lake, Rusk County, Wis. (Not Potatoe.)
Potatoc; see Potato. 
Potch; River, Latah and Nez Perce Counties, Idaho. (Not Potlach nor Potlache.)
Potagannissing; see Potagannissing. 
Potrero; see Isabel; Shoal. 
Pottawatomie; County, Kansas. 
Pottawattamie; County, Iowa. 
Pottersville; Falls, Lamington River, Morris County, N. J. (Not Allama-tona, Allimatona nor Potters.) 
Potunk; Life-Saving Station, Localty, and Point, Southampton, Suffolk County, N. Y. (Not Petunk.)
Pouynepet; see Ponape. 
Poverty; Point, Dorchester County, Md. (Not Brockman, Brokman, nor Brohawn.) 
*Poverotni; Island, Peril Strait, Southeastern Alaska. (Not Canoe, Povero, Poverotni, Return, nor Turnabout.) 
Povorotnui; Point, southeast of America Bay, lat. 42° 40' N., long. 133° 6' E., Siberia. (Not Povorotnui nor Poverotny.)
Povorotnui; Povorotny; see Povorotni.
Powder; Point, northwestern side Latouche Island, Prince William Sound, Alaska.

Powder; see Cache la Poudre.

Powder River Mountains; see Wallowa.

Powell; Mountain (altitude 13,361 feet), Fresno and Inyo Counties, Calif.

Powell; Point, Lake Superior, Alger County, Mich. (Not Powell's.)

Powell; Village, Knox County, Tenn. (Not Powell Station.)

Powell; Village, Jefferson County, Nebr. (Not Powell.)

Powell Valley; Village, Dauphin County, Pa. (Not Powl Valley.)

Powells; Village, Marion County, W. Va. (Not Powell.)

Porce; see Rowan.

Powhatan; City and Township, Brown County, Kans. (Not Powhatan.)

Powwotka; Preclnet and Village, Wallowa County, Oreg. (Not Powwotka.)

Powsipi; Town and Village, Wausau, County, Wis. (Not Poy Sippi.)

Pozo; Canyon, Goldfield quadrangle, Esmeralda County, Nev.

Praga; Pragaatto; see Bekihatso.

Prague; Capital of Bohemia, Czecho-Slovakia (Ceskoslovenska Republic). (Not Prag, Praga, nor Praha.)

Prague; see New Prague.

Prairie; Creek, Prairie Creek Township, Dubuque County, Iowa. (Not Plumb.)

Prairie Wash; Water Course, Coconino Plateau, Coconino County, Ariz.

Prairieview; Township, Wilkin County, Minn. (Not Prairie View.)

Pratt City; Town, Jefferson County, Ala. (Not Pratt Mines.)

Presiar; see Pielar.

Preobrajenia; Preobrazhenya; see Preobrajenya.

Pratt; Lake, T. 23 N., R. 10 E., at head of Pratt River, King County, Wash. (Not Ollie.)

Pratt; Mountain (altitude 5,105 feet), Ts. 22 and 23 N., R. 10 E., northeast of Bandera Mountain at head of Pratt River, King County, Wash.

Preobrajena; Bay, lat. 42° 52' N., long. 133° 50' E., southeastern coast of Siberia. (Not Preobrajenia, Preobrazhenya, St. Preobrazjenya, Sianwu, Sian wu-hu, Sianwuhu; nor Sian wu hu.

President; Channel, between Orcas and Wahlron Islands, Washington Sound, San Juan County, Wash. (Not Douglas nor Presidents.)

Presidents Island; Post Light, Mississiipi River, Crittenden County, Ark. (Not President's Island.)

Presque Isle; Bay, Lighthouse, and Peninsula, Erie County, Pa. (Not Presque Ile nor Presqu’ile.)

*Presque Isle; County in Michigan, Island and Lighthouses, Lake Erie, Mich. (Not Presqu’ Isle.)

Prestonsburg; Magisterial District and Town, Floyd County, Ky. (Not Prestonburg.)

Preuss Creek; Stream, about 15 miles long, flowing southeasterly to Thomas Fork, Bear Lake County, Idaho. (Not Muddy nor West Fork.)

Preussen; see Prussia.

Pribilof; Islands, Bering Sea, Alaska. (Not Fur Seal nor Pryblloff.)

Price; Creek, Cape Fear River, near Southport, Brunswick County, N. C. (Not Price's.)

Price; Creek, Yancey County, N. C. (Not Prices.)

Price; Island, east side Columbia River, at mouth of Skamakawa Creek, Wahkiakum County, Wash. (Not Prices.)

Price; Post light, Mississippi River, Randolph County, Ill. (Not Price's.)

Price; Railroad Station, Queen Annes County, Md. (Not Prices nor Price's Station.)

Price; see Chuppo.

Price Creek; Town and Township, Yancey County, N. C. (Not Price's Creek.)

Prickly; see East Helena.

Prides; Town, Colbert County, Ala. (Not Pride's Station.)

Priests; Point, St. Marys Creek, St. Marys County, Md. (Not Priest's.)
Prince; Peak (altitude 5,333 feet), sec. 30, T. 46 N., R. 4 E., near head of Black Prince Creek, Shoshone County, Idaho.

Prince; see Chuppo.

Prince Frederick; Town, Calvert County, Md. (Not Prince Fredericktown.)

*Prince Georges; County, Md. (Not Prince George nor Prince George's.)

Prince of Wales; Archipelago, between Dixon Entrance and Sumner Strait, part of Alexander Archipelago, Southeastern Alaska.

Prince of Wales; Passage, between Evans and Bainbridge Islands. Prince William Sound, Alaska. (Not Fleming.)

Prince of Wales; see Penang.

Prince William; Sound, southern coast of Alaska. (Not Chugach nor Prince William's.)

Princess; Bay, south coast of Staten Island, Richmond County, N. Y. (Not Prince's.)


Princeton; see Mount Princeton.

Prior; Island, Ohio River, Pope County, Ill. (Not Prior's.)

Priors; Railroad Station, Polk County, Ga. (Not Prior.)

Probasco; Landing, Skipton Creek, Talbot County, Md. (Not Probasco.)

Proctor; Landing, Ohio River, at west end of Mason and Dixon's line, between Marshall and Taylor Counties, W. Va. (Not Procter's.)

Proctor; see Hugenot.

Profile; Mountain, southeast of Profile Notch, Franconia Range, Grafton County, N. H. (Not Cannon, Frank, Old Man, nor Old Man's.)

Prokoda; Island, between Spruce and Kodiak Islands, Alaska. (Not Passage.)

Prospect; Creek, rising in Square Lake eastern slope Cascade Range, tributary to Leland Creek from west, Chelan County, Wash.

Prospect; Glacier, east of Thumb Cove, Resurrection Bay, Alaska.

Prospect; Lake, Egremont Town, Berkshire County, Mass. (Not Win chol nor Winchell.)

Provens; Hill, Westfield Town, Hampden County, Mass. (Not Proven's.)

Provo; City and Precinct, Utah County, Utah. (Not Provo City.)

Provo; River, Utah. (Not Timpanogos.)

Prussia; State of Germany. Not Preussen.

Prybiloff; see Pribilof.

Ptarmigan; Creek, tributary to Beaver Creek, Alaska, near International Boundary (between Alaska and Canada).

Ptarmigan; Lake, Boulder County, Colo.

Ptarmigan; Ridge, between neves west of Carbon Glacier and North Mowich Glacier, Mount Rainier, Pierce County, Wash.

Ptarmigan; Ridge, between Rainbow and Table Mountain Glaciers, Mount Baker, Whatcom County, Wash.

Ptetotcyopa; see Buffalo Gap.

Pto. de San Luis de Apra; see Port Apra.

Pucketa; Creek, Westmoreland and Allegheny Counties, Pa. (Not Big Pucketa, Big Pucketa, Pauca toes, nor Poketa.)

Puebla; Capital City and State, Mexico. (Not La Puebla, Puebla de los Angeles, nor Puebla de Zeragoza.)

Pueblo Colorado; Valley, Apache County, Ariz.

Puerca; Island, northern side of Jobos Harbor, southwest of Point Chones, P. R. (Not Isla del Puerco.)

Puerto Cabello; Seaport Town, Gulf of Triste, Venezuela. (Not Porto Cabello.)

Puerto Cortes; Seaport Town, northwestern coast of Honduras, Central America. (Not Cortez, Puerto Cortés, nor Puerto Cortez.)
Puerto Cortés; Puerto Cortes; see Puerto Cortes.
Puerto de Yabucoa; see Port Yabucoa.
Puerto Rico; see Porto Rico.
Puget; Bay, east of Resurrection Bay, long. 145° 30', between Capes Junken and Puget, and Glacier, at head of Puget Bay, Kenai Peninsula, Alaska.
Puget Sound; an arm of the Pacific Ocean, from Strait of Juan de Fuca to Olympia, Wash.
Pugh; Creek, tributary to Whitechuck River, T. 31 N., R. 11 E., Snohomish County, Wash. (Not Deer.)
Puki; Point (kuku), the most northerly of Taiwan Island, Japan. (Not Foki, Fuki, nor Tapien.)
Pulgas; Land Grant, San Mateo County, Calif. (Not De Las Pulgas, Las Pulgas, nor Rancho de las Pulgas.)
Pullman; Island and Shoal, St. Lawrence River, near Alexandria Bay, Jefferson County, N. Y. (Not Pullman's.)
Pully; Point, Puget Sound, King County, Wash. (Not Pulley.)
Pulo-Penang; see Penang.
Pumpkin; Creek, Banner and Morrill Counties, Nebr. (Not Pumpkinseed.)
Pumpkin; see Bunkin.
Punan; Group and Island (to), lat. 35° 04' N., long. 125° 56' E., southwestern coast of Chosen (Korea). (Not Clump.)
Puncheon; Creek, tributary of St. Jones Creek, Kent County, Del. (Not Walkers.)
Pungoteague; Creek and Village, Accomac County, Va. (Not Pungoteague.)
Punjab; Province, British India. (Not Panjab nor Punjaub.)
Punta Arenas; Town, Magellan Strait, South America. (Not Sandy Point.)
Punta Arenas; see Punta Arenas.
Punta Blanco; see Puntarenas.
Punta de Fajardo; see Point Fajardo.
Punta de la Bateria; see Point Bateria.
Punta de los Morrillos; see Point Morrillos.
Punta de Olas Grandes; see Point Ola Grande.
Punta Gorda; see Point Gorda.
Punta Morrillo; see Point Morrillos.
Punta Rasa; Precinct and Town, on Gulf of Mexico, near mouth of Caloosahatchee River, Lee County, Fla. (Not Punta Rassa, Puntarassa, nor Puntarassa.)
Punta Rassa; Puntarasa; Puntarassa; see Punta Rasa.
Puntarenas; Town, on Gulf of Nicoya, Costa Rica, Central America. (Not Punta Arenas.)
Puntas Arenas; see Point Arena.
Punto Gallo; see Galle.
Punuk; Islands, off east end St. Lawrence Island, Bering Sea, Alaska. (Not Pinkik.)
Purcell; Mountains, lying within the bend of Kootenai River, northern Idaho and northwestern Montana.
Purcell Trench; a long, relatively narrow depression extending southward from Canada into the United States, and occupied south of the fortieth parallel by Kootenai River, Sandpoint Creek, Cocollala Lake, and Lake Ceur d'Alene.
Purgatoire; River, Bent, Otero, and Las Animas Counties, Colo. (Not Las Animas, Picket-wire, Picketwire, nor Purgatory.)
Purgatory; see Purgatoire.
Purgatory; Flat, La Plata County, Colo.
Purisima; Creek and Village, San Mateo County, Calif. (Not Purisima.)
Purisima; Hills, extending from Alamo Pintado Creek and Santa Ynez Mission on the east to the coast between Los Alamos Valley on the north and Santa Ynez and Santa Rita Valleys on the south, Santa Barbara County, Calif.
Purnell; Bay, Chincoteague Bay, Worcester County, Md. (Not Colonels Parkers, Purnell's, nor Purnells.)
Purple; Lake, Annette Island, about 1½ miles southeast of southeastern part of Port Chester and ¼ mile southeast of Purple Mountain, Alexander Archipelago, Southeastern Alaska.

Purple Mountain; Peak, Elk Mountains, Gunnison County, Colo.

Purslane; Mountain, Morgan County, W. Va. (Not Pursley.)

Purslane; Run, branch of Potomac River, Allegany County, Md. (Not Pursley.)

Purus; River, South America, tributary to the Amazon. (Not Cuchivara nor Puru.)

Puscuss; see Puskus.

Puskus; Creek, tributary to Tallahatchie River, Lafayette County, Miss. (Not Paskus nor Puscuss.)

Put in; Bay in South Bass Island, Lake Erie, Ottawa County, Ohio. (Not Put-in nor Putin.)

Put in Bay; Township and Village, Ottawa County, Ohio. (Not Put-in-Bay nor Put-in-Bay.)

Putah; Creek, Lake, Napa, and Yolo Counties, and Township, Yolo County, Calif. (Not Puta.)

Putnam; Creek and Pond, Essex County, N. Y. (Not Putnams, Putnam's, nor Puts.)

Putnam; Peak, located east of Pleasant Creek, opposite eastern end of Miller Canyon, Solano County, Calif. (Not Millers nor Putnams.)

Putnam; see Kobuk.

Putnams; see Putnam.

Puto; Channel, entrance to Masampo Treaty Port, southern coast of Chosen (Korea). (Not Sir Harry Parkes Sound.)

Puttock; see Peddocks.

Puy de Dôme; Department and Mountain, Central France. (Not Puy-de-Dôme.)

Puyallup; Glacier, discharging into North Puyallup River, western slope Mount Rainier, Pierce County, Wash.

Puyallup; River, rising near western base Mount Rainier, and emptying into Puget Sound, Pierce County, Wash. (Not Puyallop.)

Puyallup Cleaver; Ridge between Puyallup and Tahoma Glaciers, Mount Rainier, Pierce County, Wash.

Putney; see Ponape.

Puzzle; Creek, small tributary to Morrison Creek, Flathead County, Mont.

Fye Island; Reef, about two miles south of the outer Fye Island, Alaska.

Pyo; Island, Daido Inlet, western coast of Chosen (Korea). (Not Pen nor Pio.)

Pyŏng yang; see Heijo.

Pyramid; Creek, heading in Pyramid Glacier and passing Pyramid Peak close to its base; tributary to Kautz Creek, Mount Rainier National Park, Pierce County, Wash.

Pyramid; Glacier, discharging into Pyramid Creek, southwestern slope Mount Rainier, Pierce County, Wash.

Pyramid; Island, head of Chilkat Inlet, Lynn Canal, Alaska. (Not Chlachathch, Farewell, Observatory, Pestchamul, Sandy, Shla-hatch, nor Stony.)

Pyramid; Peak, northeastern end of Indian Henrys Hunting Ground, Mount Rainier National Park, Pierce County, Wash.

Pyramid, Alaska; see Green.

Pyramid, Colo.; see Topaz Mountain.

Pyramid Hills; including ridges and hills between McClure Valley and Kettleman Plain, and extending southeasterly from sec. 1, T. 24 S., R. 17 E., to and including Emigrant Hill, Kings and Kern Counties, Calif. (Not Los Piramidos nor The Pyramids.)

Pyros; see Burgas.

Pyrozoen; see Black Butte.

Pyşche; Pyşcht; see Pysh't.

*Pyşht; Precinct, River, and Village, Challam County, Wash. (Not Fish, Pisht, Pyşche, nor Pyşcht.)

Quaboag; Pond, Brookfield Town, Worcester County, Mass. (Not North nor Podunk.)
Quackenkill; Village, Grafton Town. Rensselaer County, N. Y. (Not Quacken Kill.)

Quacumquaisit; Pond, Brookfield and Sturbridge Towns, Worcester County, Mass. (Not Podunk nor South.)

Quadrate; see Saddle Mountain.

Quamquisset; Harbor and Point, Buzzards Bay, Mass. (Not Quissett.)

Quangchoofo; see Canton.

Quang Ngai; see Kwangmal.

Quangse; see Kwangsi.

Quangtri; see Kwanghwa.

Quangtung; see Kwangtung.

Quarles; Peak, (altitude 6,565 feet), sec. 35, T. 46 N., R. 7 E., on Idaho-Montana state line, Shoshone County, Idaho, and Missoula County, Mont.

Quarter Domes; two peaks (the highest, 8,276 feet), on the south side of Tenaya Canyon, at the head of Yosemite Valley, Mariposa County, Calif.

Quartz; Creek, rising near Curry Gap and flowing south into Skykomish River east of Goblin Creek, T. 28 N., R. 12 E., Snohomish County, Wash.

Quartz; Ridge, between Bowman and Quartz Creeks, Flathead County, Mont.

Quartzite; Canyon, near Fort Defiance, Apache County, Ariz. (Not Blue, Cuarzo, nor Paquette.)

Quebec; Village, White County, Tenn. (Not Cooper, Hoider, nor Quebeck.)

Queechy; see Ottaquechee.

Queechy; Lake, Canaan Town, Columbia County, N. J. (Not Whiting's.)

Queen; Village, Upshur County, W. Va. (Not Queens.)

Queen; Queen's; see Quinn.

Queen Anne; see Hardey.

Queen Annes; County, Md. (Not Queen Ann, Queen Anne, Queen Anne's, Queen Ann's, nor Queen Anne's.)

Queets; River, Jefferson County, Wash. (Not Queetshe.)

Quelchooe; see Kweichow.

Quelpart; see Saishu.

Quemado; Hill, just north of Mayaguez, P. R.

Queneska; Island, off Shelburne Point, Lake Champlain, Shelburne Town, Chittenden County, Vt. (Not Hog, Whites, nor White's.)

Quenault; see Quinault.

Quercus; Quercus; see Kirker.

Querquellung; see Bone.

Qui nhon; see Kwinhon.

Quicks Run; Post Lights, Ohio River, Adams County, Ohio. (Not Quick's.)

Quillayute; Prairie, River, and Village Clallam County, Wash. (Not Quillehute nor Quinlaluyte.)

Quinault; Indian Reservation, Lake, River, and Village, Grays Harbor County, Wash. (Not Quenault, Quinaielt, nor Quinault.)

Quinbaqak; see Kwinak.

Quinn; River, Humboldt County, Nev. (Not Queen, Queen's, nor Quinn's.)

Quinn's; see Quinn.

Quinobin; see Charles.

Quintino Sella; Glacier, crosses the International Boundary (between Alaska and Yukon) from the east about 21 miles north of Mount St. Elias, and extends west and south to its junction with Columbus Glacier, about 5 miles from the boundary.

Quissett; see Quamquisset.

Quit; southern point of the islands dividing Rough and Smooth Channels, Klag Bay, Alaska. It lies 14 miles northwestward of Deuce Island.

Quitman Bluff; Post Light, Mississippi River, Adams County, Miss. (Not Quitman's Bluff.)

Quito; see Campbell.

Quitobaquito; Mountains and Town, T. 17 S., R. 8 W., Pima County, Ariz. (Not Quitovaquita.)

Quitovaquita; see Quitobaquito.

Quixes; Ledge, entrance to New Haven Harbor, Conn. (Not Quixe's.)

Quochecho; see Cochecho.

Quoddy Roads; Strait, Passamaquoddy Bay, Washington County, Me. (Not Quoddy Bay.)
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Quohquinapassakessamanagnog; see Beaver.
Quoin; see Kloster Kamp.
Quonset; Point and Shoal, Narragansett Bay, R. I. (Not Quonsett.)
Quorra; see N.-Niger.

R.
Rabbit; Creek, Ferry County, Wash. (Not Nine Mile Creek.)
Rabbit; see Bangtail.
*Rabbit Back Peak; Peninsula, Mackinac Strait, Emmet County, Mich. (Not Rabbit's Back Peak.)
Rabbit Ear Buttes; see Hopi Mountain.
Rabenes; see Faben.
Rabins; see Faben.
Rabonisky; see Razboinski.
Raccoon; Mountain, Georgia and Alabama. (Not Sand.)
Raccoon; Strait, between Angel Island and mainland, San Francisco Bay, Marin County, Calif. (Not Raccoon.)
Raccoon; see Wolf.
Racetrack; Peak, at the head of Boulder Creek, lat. 46° 21', long. 113° 02', Granite County, Mont. (Not Mount Powell.)
Racket; see Raquette.
Racket Lake; see Raquette Lake.
Racquet; Creek, tributary to Bern Creek, Alaska, near International Boundary (between Alaska and Canada).
Racy Point; Post Light, St. Johns River, St. Johns County, Fla. (Not Racey's Point.)
Radack; Radak; Radik; see Ratak.
Rader; see Myers.
Rafinesque; Mountain, Rensselaer County, N. Y. (Not Bald.)
Ragan; Village, Harlan County, Nebr. (Not Reagan.)
*Ragged; Mountain, Berkshire County, Mass. (Not Ravenscrag nor Tanner.)
Ragged; Valley, extending along northeastern base Joaquin Ridge, and southwest side Big Blue Hills, from head of south branch of Domengine Creek to divide between Salt and Cantua Creeks, Fresno County, Calif.
Raht; Ferry, Hiwassee River, Bradley and McMinn Counties, Tenn. (Not Wright.)
Railroad; Borough, York County, Pa. (Not Rail Road.)
Railroad; Township, Starke County, Ind. (Not Rail Road.)
Rails Landing; Post Light, Ohio River, Switzerland County, Ind. (Not Rail's.)
Rainbow; Glacier, eastern slope Mount Baker, near Park Glacier, Whatcom County, Wash.
Rainbow; Natural Bridge, on Bridge Canyon, south side Colorado River near long. 110° 55', Piute Indian Reservation, Utah.
Rainbow; Plateau, northeast Powell Plateau, Coconino County, Ariz.
Rainbow; Plateau, south of Colorado River and north of Navajo Creek, Coconino and Navajo Counties, Ariz., and San Juan County, Utah.
Rainbow; Valley, House Range, Millard County, Utah.
Rainier; see Mount Rainier.
Rains; Island, east of Neebish Island, St. Marys River, Mich. (Not Sailors Encampment.)
Rainy; Glacier, west of head of Cochran Bay, Prince William Sound, Alaska.
Rainy; Lake and River, Rainy River District, Ontario, International Boundary (between Minnesota and Ontario). (Not Lac la Plue.)
Rajputana; Region in northwestern British India. (Not Rajpootana.)
Rakvis; see Roquist.
Raleigh Courthouse; see Beckley.
Rallik; Chain of Islands, part of the Marshall Group, Pacific Ocean. (Not Rallick.)
Ralston; Railroad Station, Morris County, N. J. (Not Roxiticus.)
Ralston Buttes; Mountain (altitude 7,800 feet), sec. 30, T. 2 S., R. 70 W., Jefferson County, Colo. (Not Red Hill nor Storm Peak)
Ram; Island, mouth of Mystic River, New London County, Conn. (Not Mystic.)
Ram; see Cartwright; Lazy Lady.
Rama Shrine; Peak, Vishnu quadrangle, Coconino County, Ariz.

Ramito; Shoal, southern side, Boqueron Bay, P. R.

Ramp; Island, one of group between Khaz Bay and Ocean, southwestern shore of Alaska.

Rampage; Mountain, Flathead County, Mont.

Rampart; Ridge, high and precipitous one along east side Gold Creek, forming eastern wall of Gold Creek Valley, K tintas County, Wash.

Ramsay; Township, Kossuth County, Iowa. (Not Ramsey.)

Ramsaytown; Town and Township, Yancey County, N. C. (Not Ramsey-town.)

Ramsdell; see Little Wilson.

Ramsieur; Village, Randolph County, N. C. (Not Ramsure.)

Ramsey, Island and Lake, Multnomah County, Oreg. (Not Ramsay nor Ramsay’s.)

Rancho de las Pulgas; see Pulgas.

Rancocas; Creek and Town, Burlington County, N. J. (Not Rancocus.)

Randall; Railroad Station, Montgomery County, N. Y. (Not Downing nor Yatesville.)

Randall Wharf; Post Light, Back Creek, Cecil County, Md. (Not Randall’s Wharf.)

Randolph; Point and Village, Mississipi River, Tipton County, Tenn. (Not Randolph’s.)

Ranesheid; see Bannister.

Range; Peak (altitude 1,941 feet), eastern side Iniskin Bay, about 1 mile from shore and same distance from shore of Right Arm, northern shore Kamishak Bay, southwestern coast Cook Inlet, Alaska.

Ranger; see Place.

Rangoon; Maritime District, River, and Seaport of British Burma, India. (Not Rangoun nor Rangun.)

Ranney; Creek, flowing from Ranney Glacier into Unakwik Bay, Prince William Sound, Alaska.

Ranney; Glacier, draining to the head of Unakwik Inlet, on the western side, near lat. 61° 10’, long. 147° 40’, northwestern coast of Prince William Sound, Alaska.

Rapid City; City, Pennington County, S. Dak. (Not Rapid.)

Rapidan; River, tributary to the Rappahannock, central Virginia. (Not Rapid Ann.)

Rappahannock; Spit, mouth of Rappahannock River at its entrance to Chesapeake Bay, Lancaster County, Va. (Not Windmill Point.)

Raquette; Lake and River, Hamilton County, N. Y. (Not Racket.)

Raquette; Pond, Franklin County, N. Y. (Not Racket.)

Raquette Lake; Railroad Station, Hamilton County, N. Y. (Not Racket Lake.)

Rardin; see Harden.

Raner; see Karner.

Ras al Hadd; see Hadd.

Ras Arzin; see Axin.

Rasboinsky; Rasbousky; see Razboinski.

Rashaw; see Rashuwa.

Rasha; see Rashida.

Rashua; Island, Kuril Islands, Japan. (Not Rashan.)

Rat; Lake, between Rose and South Lakes, Cook County, Minn.; and Thunder Bay District, Ontario, International Boundary (between Minnesota and Ontario).

Ratak; Chain of Islands, part of the Marshall Group, Pacific Ocean. (Not Radack, Radak, nor Radik.)

Rathall; Creek, near Charleston, S. C. (Not Rat-hall nor Rat Hall.)

Rathlatuk; River, tributary to Fish River from the east, entering above the Etchepeuk River, Alaska.

Ratisbon; City, Bavaria. (Not Regensburg.)

Ratmanoff; Ratmanoff; see Big Diomed.

Rattlesnake; Hills, Benton and Yakima Counties, Wash. (Not Rattlesnake Ridge nor Rattlesnake Mountains.)
Rattlesnake; Rattlesnake Terminal; see Terminal.

Rolston; see Rolston.

Rowandiz; see Rowandiz.

Raven; Pass, sec. 30, T. 26 S., R. 18 E., Kern County, Calif.

Ravenden Springs; Village, Randolph County, Ark. (Not Ravenden.)

Ravenna; Township, Dakota County, Minn. (Not Ravanna.)

Ravensoy; see Ragged.

Rawhide; Creek and Village, Dodge County, Nebr. (Not Raw Hide).

Rawles; Township, Mills County, Iowa. (Not Rawls.)

Rawleys; see Rowley.

Raza; Island, one of the Cape Verde Islands. (Not Razo.)

Razboinski; Settlement, on the lower Yukon, Alaska. (Not Rabonisky, Rasboinski, Razboinski, nor Razboinsky.)

Read; see Reeds.

Reads; Township, Wabasha County, Minn. (Not Read's Landing, nor Reed's.)

Reads; see Reed.

*Reads Landing; Village, Wabasha County, Minn. (Not Read's Landing.)

Reagan; see Ragan; Regan.

Real Cay; see Cayo Real.

Reams; see Reems.

Recapture; Creek, heading just west of South Mountain, and flowing south to San Juan River, San Juan County, Utah.

Rechnoi; Island and Point, northern part of Amur Bay, lat. 43° 20' N., long. 130° 50' E., Siberia. (Not Riechnoi, Riefchnoy, Rietchnoi, nor Ryechnoi.)

Recife; see Pernambuco.

Recovery; see Fort Recovery.

Red; Canyon, Vishnu quadrangle, Coconino County, Ariz.

Red; Creek, Fremont and Pueblo Counties, Colo. (Not Bed.)

Red; Creek, tributary to Green River from east, sec. 26, T. 38 N., R. 110 W., Fremont County, Wyo.

Red; Hill, T. 38 N., R. 109 W., Fremont County, Wyo. (Not Gypsum.)

Red; Mountain, east of Seldovia, Kenai Peninsula, Alaska.

Red; River, United States and Canada, forming the boundary between Minnesota and North Dakota north of the junction of Bois de Sioux and Otter Tail Rivers at Wahpeton, and emptying into Lake Winnipeg in Manitoba, Canada. (Not Red River of the North.)

Red; Rock, Captain Island Harbor, Long Island Sound, Fairfield County, Conn. (Not Finch's Island nor Tweed's.)

Red; see Otter Tail; Papago.

Red Bay; Mountain, northern part of Prince of Wales Island, Southeast Alaska. (Not False Mount Calder.)

Red Bluff; City, Tehama County, Calif. (Not Red bluff.)

Red Buttes; District and Village, Albany County, Wyo. (Not Leah.)

Red Cedar; see Cedar.

Red Cloud; City and Township, Webster County, Nebr. (Not Redcloud.)

Red Crow; Mountain, Flathead County, Mont.

Red Hill; Pass, where the power-transmission line diverges from Apache Trail, 30 miles east of Roosevelt Dam, Gila County, Ariz.

Red Hill; see Beartooth Mountain; Ralston Buttes.

Red Landing; Post Light, Mississippi River, Calhoun County, Ill. (Not Red's Landing.)

Red Meadow; Creek, rising in southern part T. 35 N., R. 23 W., flowing northeast and east and emptying into Flathead River in sec. 8, T. 35 N., R. 21 W., Flathead County, Mont. (Not Sannah.)

Red Owl; Creek, from source in T. 9 N., R. 12 E., to junction with Sulphur Creek, Meade County, S. Dak. (Not White Owl nor Owl Feather.)

Red Owl; see White Owl.

Red Plume; Mountain, lat. 48° 09' N., long. 113° 18' W., Flathead County, Mont.

Red Raven; Creek, T. 44 N., R. 4 E., rising in Crow Lake and tributary from south to Outlaw Creek, Shoshone County, Idaho.
Red River of the North; see Otter Tail; Red.

Red Spring; Point, entrance to Hempstead Bay, Long Island, Nassau County, N. Y. (Not Red Springs nor Redspring.)

Redbank; Township, Armstrong County, Pa. (Not Red Bank.)

Redbank; Township, Clarion County, Pa. (Not Red Bank.)

Redcloud; Peak, Hinsdale County, Colo. (Not Red.)

Reddens; Run, Indiana County, Pa. (Not Bedding.)

Reddicksville; see Riddicksville.

Reddie Point; Post Light, St. Johns River, below Jacksonville, Duval County, Fla. (Not Reddie's.)

Redding; Village, Ringgold County, Iowa. (Not New Redding.)

Reddish; Bay, indenting southern coast Mississippi River delta between Balize Bayou and Southeast Pass. Plaquemines Parish, La.

Redfish; Creek, inlet to and outlet of Redfish Lakes, Custer County, Idaho.

Redhouse; Hamlet in Garrett County, Md. (Not Red House.)

Redkey; Village, Jay County, Ind. (Not Red Key.)

*Redoubt; Lake, head of Redoubt Bay, western coast Baranof Islands, Southeastern Alaska. (Not Deep.)

Redoubt; Volcano, west side of Cook Inlet, Alaska. (Not Burnt.)

Redrock; Valley, between Carrizo and Lukachukai Mountains, Apache County, Ariz.

Redwall; Canyon, opening into White Creek on the east bank, Coconino County, Ariz.

Redwood; City, San Mateo County, Calif. (Not Redwood City.)

Reed; Point, west side of St. Joseph Island, St. Mary River, Canada. (Not Reed's.)

Reed; Railroad Station, Northumberland County, Pa. (Not Crowd.)

Reed; Village, Henderson County, Ky. (Not Reads.)

Reed; see Kallarichuk.

Reed Landing; Post Light, Ohio River, Greenup County, Ky. (Not Reed's Landing.)

Reeder Point; Post Light, Sauvie Island, Columbia River, Multnomah County, Oreg. (Not Reeder's Point.)

Reeds; Creek, Pendleton County, W. Va. (Not Breeds nor Reed.)

Reeds; Creek, Talbot County, Md. (Not Read.)

Reed's, Minn.; see Reads.

Reed's, N. H.; see Little Nesenkeag.

Reeds, Me.; see Green.

Reef; Island, close to the west side of Bligh Island, Alaska. (Not Seal.)

Reef; Ridge, spur of Diabolo Range, between Jasper Canyon and McLure Valley, Calif.

*Reems, Creek, Buncombe County, N. C. (Not Reams, Reem, nor Rims.)

Rees Tannery; Village, Mineral County, W. Va. (Not Reese's.)

Reese; Railroad Station, Etowah County, Ala. (Not Reese's nor Reeseville.)

Reflection; Lakes, in saddle north of Tatoosh Range, Mount Rainier National Park, Lewis County, Wash. (Not Reflection.)

Regan; Railroad Station, Burnsville Township, Dakota County, Minn. (Not Reagan.)

Regensburg; see Ratisbon.

Reid; Gap, Blount County, Ala. (Not Reid's nor Reids.)

Reid Gap; Railroad Station, Blount County, Ala. (Not Reid nor Wil.)

Reids Grove; Village, Dorchester County, Md. (Not Reed's Grove, Reeds Grove, Reeds grove, nor Reid's Grove.)

Reikianoeas; see Reykjanes.

Reikjavik: Reikjavik; see Reykjavik.

Reilly's; see Higbee; Riley.

Reilly; Township and Village, Butler County, Ohio. (Not Riley.)

*Reims; City, France. (Not Rheims.)

Reindeer; see Klondike.

Reinness; Reines; Reince's; see Indian.

Reinstein; Peak, Fresno County, Calif.
Reiseg: Gulf and Peninsula, near long. 127° 45' E., southern coast of Chosen (Korea). (Not San on me, Sonhomme, nor Willes.)

Relth; see Relth.

Relay; Creek, San Juan County, Colo. Rembert; see Drayton.

Renard; Island, Resurrection Bay, Alaska. (Not Fox nor Lowell.)

Rendu; Glacier, reaching the head of Rendu Inlet, Glacier Bay, southeastern Alaska. (Not Charpentier.)

Reppert; Bar, Ohio River, 5 miles below Marietta, Ohio. (Not Reppert's.) Republican; see Republican City.

*Republican City; Township and Village, Harlan County, Nebr. (Not Republican.)

Resenjik; see Resenjik.

Reservation; Point, south end of East Jetty, San Pedro, Los Angeles, city, Calif. (Not Deadman Island, Deadman's Island, nor Deadman Island.)

Reservoir; Mountain, T. 6 S., R. 41 E., west of Blackfoot River Reservoir, Caribou County, Idaho. Reservoir; see Yokum.

Resolution; Island, east of Dark Harbor, Islesboro, East Penobscot Bay, Hancock County, Me. (Not Mark.)

Resource; Town, Screven County, Ga. (Not Resource.)

Resting Spring; see Kingston.

Resuello; Rock (awash at high water), about one-fourth of a mile off town of Arciibo (shallow water between), P. R. (Not Point Resuello.)

Resuello; Shoals, western coast, off entrance to Boqueron Bay, P. R.

Return; Islands, Arctic Coast, east of mouth of Colville River, Northern Alaska. (Not Return Reef.)

Return; see Povorotnl.

Return Creek; see North Fork of Tuolumne. Return Reef; see Return Islands.

Reuben; Point, east coast of Africa. (Not Vermehla.)

Reunion; Island, one of the Mascarene Group, Indian Ocean. (Not Bourbon nor Isla de la Reunion.)

Riverton; see Riverton.

Revillagigedo; Channel and Island, southeastern Alaska. (Not Revilla Gigedo.)

Revillagigedo; Islands, Pacific Ocean, lat. 19° N., long. 115° W., belonging to Mexico. (Not Ises Revilla Gigedo, Islas de Revilla Gigedo, nor Revilla Gigedo.)

Reykjanes; Reykjanes; see Reykjavik.

Reykjavik; see Reykjavik.

Reykjanes; southwestern point of Iceland. (Not Reikianes, Reykianes, nor Reykjanes.)

Reykjavik; Capital of Iceland. (Not Reiklavik, Reikjavik, nor Reykjavik.)

Reynales Basin; Village, Niagara County, N. Y. (Not Reyneal's Basin.)

Reynoldsville; Reynoldsville Station; see Holmes.

Rhe; see Volga.

Rheas Mill; Township, Washington County, Ark. (Not Rhea Mills.)

Rheatown; Town, Greene County, Tenn. (Not Rettown.)

Reims; see Reims.

Rhett; see Tule.

Rhine; River in Europe. (Not Rhin nor Rhin.)

Rhodope; Mountain range in European Turkey. (Not Despoto Dagh nor Dosped Dagh.)

Rhome; Village, Wise County, Tex. (Not Rome.)

Riad; City, Central Arabia. (Not Abrud, Er Riad, Er-Riad, nor Riyad.)

Ribbon; Falls, Grand Canyon of the Colorado, Coconino County, Ariz.

Ribbon Meadow; Swamp or Marsh on a tributary of Ribbon Creek, north side of Yosemite Valley, Mariposa County, Calif.

Ribeyre; Island, Wabash River, Posey County, Ind. (Not Cut-off.)

Rice; Mountain, Rensselaer County, N. Y. (Not Bald nor Rice's.)

Rich; see Grove.
Richardson Landing; Post Light and Town, Ohio River, Meade County, Ky. (Not Richardson's Landing.)

Richelieu; River flowing from Lake Champlain to the St. Lawrence River, Quebec, Canada. (Not Chambly, St. John, nor Sorel.)

Richelieu; Town, Logan County, Ky. (Not Rich Lieu.)

Richfield; Railroad Station, Sarpy County, Nebr. (Not Richland.)

Rich's; see Simmons.

Riches Corners; Village, Orleans County, N. Y. (Not Riches Corners nor Rich's Corners.)

Richwood; Railroad Station, Gloucester County, N. J. (Not Five Points.)

Richwoods; Township, Pearla County, Ill. (Not Richwood.)

Richy; see Telbui.

Rickreall; Creek, rising on eastern slope Coast Range, Polk County, Oreg., and flowing into Willamette River, near Eola, Oreg. (Not La Creole River nor Rickreal.)

Ricks; Point, Chincoteague Bay, Worcester County, Md. (Not Rich, Rich's, nor Rick's.)

Ricksecker; Point, between Nisqually and Paradise Rivers, on road to Paradise Valley, Mount Rainier National Park, Lewis County, Wash.

Rico; Mountains, Dolores and San Juan Counties, Colo.

Reddicksville; Town, Hertford County, N. C. (Not Reddicksville.)

Riddle; Precinct and Town, Douglas County, Oreg. (Not Riddles.)

Ridgebury; Township and Village, Bradford County, Pa. (Not Ridgebury.)

Ridgely; Township, Nicollet County, Minn. (Not Ridgley.)

Ridgway; Precinct and Village, Gallatin County, Ill. (Not Ridgeway.)

Reith; Village, Umatilla County, Oreg. (Not Reith.)

Riga; Seaport Town of Russia. (Not Rialiu.)

Riggs; Peak, Natazhat Range, Alaska, 1 mile from the International Boundary (between Alaska and Yukon).
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Right Arm; Indentation eastern side Iniskin Bay, northern shore Kalmeshak Bay, southwestern coast Cook Inlet, Alaska.

Right Fork; see Browns.

Rigolets; Passage between Lakes Borgne and Pontchartrain, La. (Not Bayou Rigolettes.)

Rikers; Island, East River, N. Y. (Not Riker's.)

Riley; Landing, Mississippi River, Lake County, Tenn. (Not Riley's.)

Riley; Peak, lat. 39° 29' N., long. 105° 16' W., Jefferson County, Colo. (Not Brilby nor Reilly's.)

Riley; Town and Township, Vigo County, Ind. (Not Ripley.)

Riley; see Reily.

Rileys; see Greys.

Rillito; Creek, 4 miles north of Tucson, Pima County, Ariz. (Not Rita.)

Rima; Hill (san), northern side of entrance to Daida Inlet, western coast of Chosen (Korea). (Not Immo nor Rinmo.)

Rimersburg; Borough, Clarion County, Pa. (Not Reimersburg.)

Rin mo; see Rima.

Rineon; Pass, on Apache Trail near Lookout Point, Maricopa County, Ariz. (Not Cape Horn.)

Rinearson; Point and Slough, Columbia River, near Mayger, Columbia County, Oreg. (Not Rinearson's.)

Ringer; Mountain, lat. 48° 01' N., long. 113° 08' W., Flathead County, Mont.

Ringingalook; see Pingaluk.

Río Azul; Rapids, around base of La Roca Crag in Salt River, about 57 miles from Mesa, Maricopa County, Ariz.

Río Blanco; River, Archuleta County, Colo. (Not Río Blanca nor White.)

Río Bravo del Norte; see Río Grande.

Río Chaco; see Chaco.

Río Colorado; see Colorado.

Río Contrario; see Crystal.

Río de Arenas; Stream, heading in T. 17 S., R. 13 W., flowing through Ts. 17, 18, and 19 S., R. 13 W., and emptying into Silver City Draw in T. 19 S., R. 13 W., Grant County, N. Mex. (Not Whiskey Creek.)
Rio de Janeiro; Capital of Brazil. (Not Rio Janeiro.)

Rio de Janeiro; see Jemez.

Rio de la Plata; see Guayanabo; Plata. Rio de las Animas; see Animas. Rio de los Pinos; see Los Pinos. Rio Florida; see Florida.

Rio Grande; River forming the boundary between Texas and Mexico, and in New Mexico and Colorado. (Not Rio Bravo del Norte.)

Rio Grande; see Vermejo.

Rio Grande Pyramid; Peak, San Juan Mountains. Hin-dale County, Colo. (Not Simpson.)

Rio Jemez; see Jemez.

Rio la Plata; see La Plata. Rio Las Animas; see Animas.

Rio Matasnillo; River, southern coast Canal Zone. (Not Rio Matasnila.)

Rio Negro; River, tributary to the Amazon, Brazil. (Not Gualinia nor Parana.)

Rio Negro; see Parana. Rio Pedra; Rio Piedra; see Piedra. Rion Kiou; see Nansen.

Ripley; District, and Town, Jackson County, W. Va. (Not Ripley's.)

Rippowan; River, Stamford Town, Fairfield County, Conn. (Not Miller nor Rippowan.)

Rip-Raps; see Fort Wood. Rise of Crab Creek; see Rocky Ford.

Rist; Canyon, T. S N., R. 70 W., Larimer County, Colo. (Not Wrist.)

Rita; see Rillito. Rito Arena; see Arena. Riu-Kiu; see Okinawa.

River; Shoal, off Point Fajardo and Fajardo River, P. R. (Not Bajo del Rio.)

River aux Ecooess; see Ecorse.

Rivers; Landing, Mississippi River, Concordia Parish, La. (Not River's.)

Riverton; Township, Clay County, Minn. (Not Reerton.)

Riverview; Mountain, Flathead County, Mont.

Riyadh; see Riad.

Rjetschnoi; see Rechnoi.

Roan; Mountain, Carter County, Tenn. (Not Roane.)

Roanoke; River, from its source to its mouth in North Carolina and Virginia. (Not Ronnaoke nor Staunton.)

Roaring; Creek, small tributary to Schafer Creek, Flathead County, Mont.

Roaring; Springs, Grand Canyon of the Colorado, Coconino County, Ariz.

Roaring Fork; Stream, branch of Cow Creek from the west, about 5 miles long, heading in Chasm Lake at northeast foot Longs Peak, Boulder and Larimer Counties, Colo.

Roasting Ear; Point, Dorchester County, Md. (Not Roasting Gar nor Rose Neck.)

Roatan; Island and Town, Honduras. (Not Ruatan.)

Robard; see Robards.

*Robards; Village, Henderson County, Ky. (Not Robard.)

Robbins; see Picton.

Robbins Reef; Lighthouse, New York Harbor. (Not Robbin's Reef.)

Robert Barron; Peak (altitude 3,608 feet), summit Mansfield Peninsula, Admiralty Island, Southeastern Alaska. (Named for Robert Barron, of the United States Aviation Service, who lost his life by drowning on Aug. 22, 1917, in an attempt to rescue two comrades who had met with an accident in the Delaware River at Chandler Field, Essington, Pa.)

Roberts; Railroad Station, Queen Annes County, Md. (Not Tilghman.)

Robert's; see Alki.

Robertson; River, Madison County, Va. (Not Robinson's.)

Robidoux; see Rubidoux.

Robinett; see Robinette.

Robinette; Town, Baker County, Oreg. (Not Robinett.)

*Robins; Creek and Marsh, Chincoteague Bay, Worcester County, Md. (Not Robbins, Robin, nor Robin's.)

Robins; Island, Suffolk County, N. Y. (Not Bobbins nor Robin's.)

Robins; Point, end of Gunpowder Neck, Harford County, Md. (Not Robin's nor Robin.)

Robinson; see Acadia.
Robinson Point; Post Light, Maury Island, Puget Sound, 9 miles north of Tacoma, Wash. (Not Robinson’s Point.)

Robson; Post Light, Mississippi River, Coahoma County, Miss. (Not Rob-son’s.)

Rocas; see As Rocas.

Rocas Alentraz; see Alentraz.

Rock; Bay, on east side of Nuka Bay, 113 miles above outer Pye Island, Alaska.

Rock; Creek, tributary to Seventymile Creek from south about 10 miles from its mouth, Alaska. (Not Little Blanche.)

Rock; Creek, Musselshell County, Mont.

Rock; Creek, emptying into Muir Creek, from the west, Douglas County, Oreg.

Rock; Lake, T. 163 N., R. 66 W., Towner County, N. Dak. (Not Lac des Roches.)

Rock; Mountain, near southern end Kenai Peninsula, Alaska.

Rock; River, Alger County, Mich. (Not Laughing Fish.)

Rock; see Bear.

Rock Cave; Town, Upshur County, W. Va. (Not Centerville.)

*Rock Hall; Creek, Landing, Precinct, and Town, Kent County, Md. (Not Rockhall.)

Rock Hill; City, York County, S. C. (Not Rockhill.)

Rock Island; see Cypress.

Rock Islets; see The Tripelts.

Rock Village; Village, near Haverhill, Essex County, Mass. (Not East Haverhill.)

Rockawalking; Creek and Village, Wicomico County, Md. (Not Rock-a-Walkin.)

Rockdale; Creek, flowing over the western portal of the Chicago, Mil-waukee and St. Paul Railway tunnel, joining the South Fork of Snoqualmie River next below Hyak Creek, King County, Wash.

Rockdale; Lake, on Rockdale Creek half a mile below Surveyors Lake, King County, Wash.

Rocker; Creek, tributary to Ptarmigan Creek, Alaska, near International Boundary (between Alaska and Canada.)

Rockhill; formerly a township, Bucks County, Pa. (Not Rock Hill.) Since 1880 divided into East Rockhill and West Rockhill.

Rockhill, S. C.; see Rock Hill.

Rockmart; Militia District and Village, Polk County, Ga. (Not Rock Mart.)

Rockslides; Slope, forming a portion of the north side of Yosemite Valley, Mariposa County, Calif.

Rocksprings; Railroad Station, Marion County, Fla. (Not Piedmont nor Rock Springs.)

Rockville; see Fort Hunter.

Rockwell; Village, Norton County, Kans. (Not Rockwell City.)

Rockwood; see Ignacio.

Rocky, Alaska; see Inner.

Rocky, Calif.; see Brooks.

Rocky, Mont.; see Stoney.

Rocky, N. Y.; see Jennings; Nichols.

Rocky; see Piedras.

Rocky; Cove, indenting western shore Kamishak Bay, just north Tignag-vik Point, southwestern coast Cook Inlet, Alaska.

Rocky; Run, T. 43 N., R. 5 E., tribu- tary to Little North Fork Clearwater River from southwest, Shoshone County, Idaho. (Not Alex, Moose, nor Stoney Creek.)

Rocky Ford; Creek, joining western arm of Moses Lake, Grant County, Wash. (Not Middle Crab nor Rise of Crab Creek.)

Rocky Mount; Town and Townships in Edgecombe and Nash Counties, N. C. (Not Rockymount.)

Rocky Mountains; the ranges of Mont-tana, Idaho, Wyoming, Colorado, New Mexico, and western Texas.

Rocky Neck; see Bush.

Rockquist; see Roquist.

Rodgers; Point, Peril Strait, Southeastern Alaska. (Not Rogers.)

Roeder; Creek, tributary to Bear Creek, Clear Creek County, Colo. (Not South Fork Bear.)
Roeder; see Indian.
Roecliff Jansen Kill; see Livingston.
Rogers; Creek, McMinn County, Tenn. (Not Roger.)
Rogers; Island, Hudson River, Columbia County, N. Y. (Not Rodgers.)
Rogers; Lake, Mendota Township, Dakota County, Minn. (Not Roger.)
Rogers; Pass, over the hogback north of James Peak, Gilpin and Grand Counties, Colo.
Rogers; Peak (altitude 13,330 feet), east line of T. 5 S., R. 74 W., 2\frac{1}{2} miles northeast Evans Mountain, 8 miles southeast Georgetown, Clear Creek County, Colo.
Rogers; see Elliott Knob.
Rogersville; Town, Lauderdale County, Ala. (Not Rodgersville.)
Rogersville; Town, Hawkins County, Tenn. (Not Rodgersville.)
Rogue; River, rising on western slope Cascade Range near Crater Lake National Park, Klamath County, Oreg., flowing in a westerly direction through Douglas, Jackson, Josephine, and Curry Counties, to Pacific Ocean. (Not North Fork Rogue.)
Rogue; see Roque.
Rojenik; Shoal. lat. 43° 43' N., long. 15° 49' E., Adriatic Sea, coast of Jugoslavia. (Not Rosenik, Rosenjik, Rozenik, nor Roženik.)
Rolland; Township, Isabella County, Mich. (Not Rowland.)
Rollers Ridge; Township, Benton County, Ark. (Not Roller Ridge.)
Rollingstone; Township and Village, Winona County, Minn. (Not Rolling Stone.)
Rollins; Pass, Front Range (Continental Divide), lat. 39° 56', Boulder and Grand Counties, Colo. (Not Boulder nor Rogers.)
Rolston; Creek, Gilmer County, Ga. (Not Raulston.)
Romain; Cape, Charleston County, S. C. (Not Roman nor Romans.)
Roman; Shoal, Boqueron Bay, P. R. Romania; southernmost point or cape of Malakka, Malay Peninsula, lat. 1° 21' N., long. 104° 14' E. (Not Penyusok, Penyusuh, Penyusuhli, Ramanula, Rumania, nor Rumenia.)
Romania; see Rumania.
Romanzof; Cape, western Alaska, near lat. 62° N. (Not Romantzoff nor Rumanzoff. This is a high point (elevation 2,363 feet) lying north from Dall Point and westerly from Smith Point and Dyer Point. On some maps there has been confusion, Dyer Point and Cape Romanzof being confounded.
Romanzof; Mountains, northern Alaska. (Not Romantzoff nor Rumanzoff.)
Ronaudo; Peak, San Luis Obispo County, Calif. (Not Ramaudo.)
Rome; Minn.; see Roome.
Rome, Tex.; see Rhome.
Romer Shoal; Light, New York Lower Bay, N. Y. (Not Dry Romer.)
Romney; Creek, Harford County, Md. (Not Rumney.)
Roncador; Reef, 3/4 of a mile, east-northeast from Obispo Cay, P. R.
Roome; Township, Polk County, Minn. (Not Rome.)
Roosevelt; Dam, in Salt River, Gila and Maricopa Counties, Ariz.
*Rootok; Island, near west end of Avatanak Island, Krenitzin Group, east Aleutians, Alaska. (Not Aektok nor Rootak.)
Roque; Island, Englishman Bay, Washington County, Me. (Not Rogue.)
Roquist; Creek and Swamp, Bertie County, N. C. (Not Rakwis, Roquist, Roquest, nor Roquewhist.)
Rosa; see Rose.
Rosario; Strait, Washington Sound, between San Juan and Skagit and Island Counties, Wash. (Not Canal de Nuestra Señora del Rosario.)
Rosbys Rock; Village, Marshall County, W. Va. (Not Rosbys Rock, Rosey Rock, nor Rosbysrock.)
Roscoe; Peak (altitude 3,765 feet),
eastern side head of Iniskin Bay,
western shore Kamishak Bay,
southern coast Cook Inlet,
Alaska.
Rosse; Lake, Fresno County, Calif.
Rose; Lake, first above Arrow Lake,
between South and Watap Lakes,
Cook County, Minn., and Thunder
Bay District, Ontario, International
Boundary (between Minnesota and
Ontario.) (Not Mud nor Rosa.)
Rose; Shoal, near north end of Lake
Michigan. (Not Waugoshance.)
Rose; Spring, southern part of Kawich
Range, Nye County, Nev. (Not
Wild Rose nor Wild Horse.)
Rose Neek; see Roasting Ear.
Rose Point; Headland, on the west
margin of Rainbow Plateau, Cocono
nino County, Ariz.
Roseau; River, rising in T. 158 N., R.
35 W., 5th P. M., flowing northwesterly,
crossing International Boundary in T. 164 N., R. 45 W., 5th P.
M., and emptying into Red River of
the North, Manitoba, Canada. (Not
North Fork.)
Roselle; Township and Village, Carroll
County, Iowa. (Not Rossel.)
Roselle; see Rozel.
Rosemount; Township and Village,
Dakota County, Minn. (Not Rose-
mont.)
Rosenik; Rosenik; see Rojnenik.
Rosetta; Town, Lower Egypt. (Not
Rasheed nor Rashid.)
Rosicleare; Precinct and Village, Har
din County, Ill. (Not Roseclair.)
Roshi; Cape, Penobsct Bay, Hancock
County, Me. (Not Rozier.)
Rossiya; see Russia.
Rotunda Cirque; Valley, on branch of
Park River, Flathead County, Mont.
Roubedeau; Pass and Precinct, Scotts
Bluff County, Nebr. (Not Rouba
deau, Rouhdeau, nor Roublidoux.)
Rough; Channel or Pass, between
Ogden Passage and Khaz Bay, south-
wester coast, Chichagof Island, Alaska.
Rough; see Makhnati.
Roughhouse; see Roundhouse.
Roughin; Creek, T. 47 N., R. 5 E.,
tributary to Little North Fork St.
Joe River from the northeast, Sho-
shone County, Idaho.
Roulette; Township and Village, Pot-
ter County, Pa. (Not Roulet.)
Roumania; see Romania.
Roumellia; Country, Europe. (Not
Room-Elee, Roumeli, Rumella, nor
Rumili.)
Round; Island, Winnipesaukee Lake,
1 ½ miles north of Belknap Point,
Belknap County, N. H. (Not Smiths
nor Smith's.)
Round; Island, prominent rounded
peak near eastern entrance to Co-
lumbia Bay, Prince William Sound,
Alaska.
Round, Alaska; see Hound; Kruglo.
Round; see Hando.
Round, Wash.; see Domke.
Round Bay; see Opechee.
Round Hill; see Dumpling Rock.
Round Rock; Butte and Store, near
lat. 36° 30' Navaio Indian Reserva-
tion, Apache County, Ariz. (Not
Tsenakahn.)
Round Top; see Roundtop.
Round Valley; Peak (altitude 11,937
feet), Summit of Wheeler Crest, Inyo
County, Calif.
Roundhouse; Gulch, sec. 16, T. 45 N.,
R. 1 E., Shoshone County, Idaho.
(Not Roughhouse.)
Roundtop; Island, St. Lawrence River,
St. Lawrence County, N. Y. (Not
Bluff nor Round Top.)
Rouse Point; see Rouses Point.
*Rouses Point; Village, Clinton
County, N. Y. (Not Rouse Point.)
Rowan; Creek, Columbia County, Wis.
(Not Power.)
Rowandiz; Town, Turkish Kurdistan.
(Not Ravandiz.)
Rowe; Island, Klag Bay, Chichagof
Island, Alaska.
Rowena; see Sanpoil.
Rowes; see Hopi.
Rowland; see Rolland.
Rowland Landing; Post Light, Ohio
River, Washington County, Ohio.
(Not Rowland's Landing.)
Rowland Mills; Town, Hunterdon County, N. J. (Not Rowlands Mills.)
Rowley; Bay, Door County, Wis. (Not Rawleys.)
Roxabell; Village, Ross County, Ohio. (Not Roxabel.)
Roxand; Township, Eaton County, Mich. (Not Roxana.)
Roxiticus; see Ralston.
Roy; Creek, tributary to Beaver Creek from the north, about 2½ miles above O'Brien Creek, Alaska.
Royal Arch; Creek, Aztec Amphitheater, Grand Canyon of the Colorado, Coconino County, Ariz.
Royerdsford; Borough, Montgomery County, Pa. (Not Royer's Ford.)
Rozel; Town, Pawnee County, Kans. (Not Roselle.)
Rozensik; see Rozinik.
Rtkachin; see Tkachen.
Rua; Cove, eastern side Knight Island, about 3 miles south of Bay of Isles, Prince William Sound, Alaska.
Ruatan; see Roatan.
Rubidoux; Mountain, Riverside County, Calif. (Not Robidoux, Roubedeau, nor Rubideau.)
Ruby; Canyon, in the south wall of the Grand Canyon of the Colorado, between Walapai and Havasupai Points, Coconino County, Ariz.
Ruby; Creek, tributary to Deep Creek from the west, near Deep Creek Village, T. 61 N., Rs. 1 and 2 W., Boundary County, Idaho.
*Ruby; River, tributary to Beaverhead River, Madison County, Mont. (Not Passamari, Passamari-Ruby, Ruby-Passamari nor Stinking-water.)
Ruby; see Spruce.
Ruby-Passamari; see Ruby.
Ruckel; Creek, tributary to Columbia River east of Hood River, Multnomah County line, Hood River County, Oreg. (Not Deadman.)
Rugged; Island, Resurrection Bay, Alaska. (Not Baker.)
Rugged; see Makhnati.
Rum; River, branch of Mississippi River at Anoka, Anoka County, Minn. (Not Run.)
*Rumania; Kingdom, southeastern Europe. (Not Romania nor Rumania.)
Rumely; Village, Alger County, Mich. (Not Runley.)
Rumenta; see Rumania.
Rumiantzoff; see Romanzof.
Rumley; see Rumely.
Rumney; see Romney.
Rum; see Rum.
Runkel; Village, Meade County, S. Dak. (Not Runkles.)
Running Crane; Mountain, lat. 48° 15' N., long. 113° 16' W., Flathead and Pondera Counties, Mont.
Running Owl; Mountain, lat 48° 14' N., long. 113° 12' W., Pondera County, Mont.
Running Rabbit; Mountain, Flathead County, Mont.
Runnymede; Town, Harper County, Kans. (Not Runnemed.)
Runt; Creek, tributary to Orange Creek, Alaska, near International Boundary (between Alaska and Canada.)
Rush; Lake, Tooele County, Utah. (Not Stockton.)
Rush Center; City, Rush County, Kans. (Not Rushcenter.)
Russell; Glacier, tributary to Carbon Glacier from west, Mount Rainier, Pierce County, Wash.
Russell; Island, St. Clair River, Mich. (Not Russell's.)
Russell; see Mount Russell.
Russell's; see Barcelona.
Russia; Country, Europe and Asia. (Not Muscovy or Rossiya.)
Russky; Creek, T. 35 N., R. 24 W., tributary to Stillwater River from east north of Chepat Creek, Lincoln County, Mont.
Rustler; Peak, eastern part Jackson County, Oreg. (Not Rustler Rock.)
Rustler Rock; see Rustler.
Rutherford; Rutherfords; Rutherford's; see Weatherford.
Rutledge; Creek, secs. 5, 6, 7, and 18, T. 43 N., R. 6 E., tributary to Little North Fork Clearwater River from north, Shoshone County, Idaho. (Not Trail.)

Ryan; Point, on Columbia River, about 1½ miles above Vancouver, Clarke County, Wash. (Not Ryans.)

Ryan; Township, Schuykill County, Pa. (Not Ryon.)

Ryankou; Island (to), lat. 37° 13’ N., long. 126° 19’ E., western coast of Chosen (Korea). (Not Ryanku, Yong-hung, Youngjong, Young hung, nor Yung hung.)

Ryanku; see Ryankou.
Ryechoui; see Rechnoi.
Ryer; Island, Suisun Bay, Solano County, Calif. (Not King’s, Long Point, nor Ryer’s.)
Rysset; see Lille.
Ryu Kyu; Ryukyu; see Nansel.
Ryus; Bay, northern shore Duke Island, midway between Point White and Dog Island, Felice Strait, Alexander Archipelago, Southeastern Alaska.

S.

Sa jini; see Sezhini.
Sa La Kui; see Sahalikai.
Saa; Island (to), lat. 37° 08’ N., long. 126° 16’ E., western coast of Chosen (Korea). (Not Ernest.)
Sabattos; see Sabattus.
Sabattus; Mountain and Village, Androscoggin County, Me. (Not Sabattis.)
Sabattus; Mountain, Lovell Town, Oxford County, Me. (Not Sabattos nor Sabatos.)
Sabine; Point, Providence River, near Providence, R. I. (Not Sabin’s.)
Sabola; Sabougla; Sabougalahatchie; see Sabougla.
Sabougla; Creek, tributary to Yalobusha River, Calhoun and Webster Counties, Miss. (Not Sabola, Sabougla, Sabougalahatchie, Sabula Hatchie, nor Sobola.)
Sacandaga; River, Adirondack region, N. Y. (Not Sacanlago, Sacandaga, nor Sacandago.)
Sacketto; see Sokoto.
Sachacha; see Sesachacha.
Sachalin; see Sakhalin.
Sachem Head; Harbor, Long Island Sound, New Haven County, Conn. (Not Sachem’s Head.)
Sachsen; see Saxony.
Sackatoo; Sacketton; see Sokoto.
Sacketts Harbor; Village, Lake Ontario, Jefferson County, N. Y. (Not Sacket Harbor.)
Sacramento Mountains; includes those groups known as Jicarilla, Sierra Blanca, Sacramento, and Guadalupe in Chaves, Eddy, Lincoln, and Otero Counties, N. Mex.
Sacramento Wash; see Plute.
Saddle; Mountain, Park County, Colo. (Not Quadrate.)
Saddleback; Ledge, East Penobscot Bay, Me. (Not Saddle Back.)
Saddlerock; Creek, Lincoln County, S. Dak. (Not Saddle.)
Saegerstown; Borough, Crawford County, Pa. (Not Saegertown.)
Saelto; see Setsilsno.
Safety; Cove, Day Harbor, Prince William Sound, Alaska.
Saffordville; Town, Chase County, Kans. (Not Safford.)
Saffron; Valley, Rainbow Plateau, Coconino County, Ariz.
Saganaga; Lake, between Swamp and Granite Lakes, Cook and Lake Counties, Minn., and Rainy River and Thunder Bay Districts, Ontario, International Boundary (between Minnesota and Ontario). (Not Kasigiganah, Salsaginaga, Seiganaga, Seiganagah, Seiganagan, Seiganagaw, nor Seiganagooh.)
Sagagig; see Zagazig.
Sagavanirktok; River, debouching on Arctic Coast 60 miles east of Colville River, Northern Alaska. (Not Sawanukto, Shagavanuktok, Sharavanuktok, nor Suwanukto.)
Sage; see Medicine Lodge.
Sa-gee-ka; see Segeke.
Sayhalien; see Sakhalin.
Sagi ot sosi; Say at sosi; see Segihatsosi.
Sagittarius; Ridge, between Flint and Tuna Creeks and Colorado River, Coconino County, Ariz.
Saguache; County, Creek, Precinct, and Town, Saguache County, Colorado. (Not Siwatch nor Siwatche.)
Saguache; see Sawatch.
Saguaro; Town, T. 11 S., R. S E., Pima County, Ariz. (Not Sahuaro, Sahuara, nor Sahuaro.)
Sahama; Peak, Andes Mountains, Bolivia. (Not Nevado de Sahama nor Sahama.)
Sahara; great desert, Africa. (Not Cahra, Great Desert, Sahhra, Sahra, nor Zahara.)
Sahuaro; Sahuara; Sahuaro; see Saguaro.
Sa-hceen; see Sarceen.
Sahotsoidbeazhe; Canyon, Navajo Indian Reservation, northwest corner of Apache County, Ariz. (Not Sait solid be azh e.)
Sai nei; see Sainei.
Saida; Maritime City of Palestine, the ancient Sidon. (Not Sidon nor Zidon.)
Saigon; Capital of French Cochin China. (Not Gai-Dinh-Thanh, Looknooe, Louknoul, nor Sai-Gun.)
Saikun; see Sycan.
Saikio; see Kyoto.
Sail; Island, off False Point Pylus, Frederick Sound, Alexander Archipelago, Alaska. (Not Ship.)
Sail; Rock, off Pillar Point, San Mateo County, Calif. (Not Pillar, Seal, nor Steeple.)
Sail; Rock, Juan de Fuca Strait, near Neah Bay, Wash. (Not Klahostah nor Seal.)
Sailor; Island, Hingham Harbor, Mass. (Not Sarah's.)
Sailors Encampment; see Rains.
Sainei; River, flowing into Daido Inlet, Western Chosen (Korea). (Not Sai nei nor Woldang.)
St. Andrew; Sound, Camden County, Ga. (Not St. Andrew's.)
St. Andrews; Park, between Puyallup and Tahoma Glaciers, Mount Rainier, Pierce County, Wash.
St. Andrews Rock; prominent one on Puyallup Cleaver, Mount Rainier, Pierce County, Wash.
St. Anthony; St. Anthony; see Anthony.
St. Augustin; see Augustine.
*St. Catharine; Bend and Creek, Mississippi River, Adams County, Miss. (Not St. Catherine's.)
St. Catharine; Lake and Mountain, Iturald County, Vt. (Not Lake Austin, St. Catherine, nor Wells Pond.)
St. Catherines; Island and Sound, Liberty County, Ga. (Not St. Catherine nor St. Catherine's.)
St. Charles; Village, Pueblo County, Colo. (Not San Carlos.)
St. Clair; see Sinclair.
St. Clairsville; Borough, Bedford County, Pa. (Not St. Clairsville.)
St. Clement; Bay, Potomac River, St. Marys County, Md. (Not St. Clement's.)
St. Croix; Island, one of the Virgin Islands, West Indies. (Not Santa Cruz.)
St. Croix; River, between Maine and New Brunswick. (Not Ste. Croix.)
St. Croix; see Dochet; Upper St. Croix.
St. Denis; see Bayou Petit Liard.
St. Domingo; see Dominican Republic.
St. Elias; see Manby.
St. Elmo Pass; Saddle, in ridge between Inter and Winthrop Glaciers, Mount Rainier, Pierce County, Wash.
St. Francis; River, Arkansas and Missouri. (Not St. Francis.)
St. Francis; Village, St. Johns River, Lake County, Fla. (Not Old Town.)
St. Francois; Township, Madison County, Mo. (Not St. Francis.)
St. Gabriel Church; Post Light, Mississippi River, Iberville Parish, La. (Not St. Gabriel's Church.)
St. Gallen; Canton and Town, Switzerland. (Not St. Gall nor Sankt Gallen.)
St. George; Fort, St. George River, Lincoln County, Me. (Not George.)
St. George; Harbor, River, and Town, Knox County, Me. (Not St. George's.)

St. George; Island, St. Mary's County, Md. (Not St. George's nor St. Georges.)

St. George; Point and Reef, Del Norte County, Calif. (Not St. George's.)

St. George; Sound, near Apalachicola, Franklin County, Fla. (Not St. George's.)

St. George; see San Jorge.

St. George, Mass.; see Georges.

St. George; see George.

St. George Island; Election Precinct, St. Mary's County, Md. (Not St. George's Island nor St. Georges Island.)

St. George's, Me.; see Georges.

St. Gotthard; Mountain and Pass, Switzerland. (Not Gothard, St. Gotthard, nor Sankt Gotthard.)

Saint Helena Range; see Miyakma.

St. Helens; Mountain, Skamania County, Wash. (Not S. Helen.)

St. Helens Bar; Post Lights, Columbia River, Columbia County, Oreg. (Not St. Helen's.)

St. Hilaire; Village, Pennington County, Minn. (Not St. Hillare.)

St. Iago de Cuba; see Santiago de Cuba.

St. Inigoes; Creek, District, and Town, St. Marys County, Md. (Not St. Inigo, St. Inigo, St. Inigo's, Inigos, nor St. Inigons.)

St. James'; see James.

St. Joe; River, Benewah, Kootenai, and Shoshone Counties, Idaho. (Not St. Joseph, St. Joseph's, nor St. Josephs.)

St. John; see Richelieu; St. Johns; St. Thomas.

St. John Bogoslov; see Bogoslof.

St. Johns; City, Clinton County, Mich. (Not St. John's.)

*St. Johns; City, eastern shore Willamette River, about 5 miles below Portland, and Precinct, Multnomah County, Oreg. (Not St. John.)

St. Johns; County and River, Fla. (Not St. John's.)

St. Johns; see Steamboat.

St. Jones; River, Kent County, Del. (Not Jones'.)

St. Lawrence; Bay, near East Cape, Bering Strait, Siberia. (Not St. Laurence.)

St. Lawrence; Island, Bering Sea, Alaska. (Not St. Laurence.)

St. Lazaria; see Kruzof.

St. Louis; Capital of French Senagal, West Africa. (Not Louis, Ndar, nor St. Louis-du-Senagal.)

St. Lucia; Island, one of the Windward Islands, West Indies. (Not San Lucia nor Santa Lucia.)

St. Margarettes; Island, St. Lawrence River, St. Lawrence County, N. Y. (Not High.)

St. Marks; Precinct and Town, Wakulla County, Fla. (Not St. Mark's.)

St. Martin; Bay, Islands, and Point, Mackinac Strait, Mackinac County, Mich. (Not St. Martin's.)

St. Martin; Town, Worcester County, Md. (Not Martins.)

St. Martinsville; Village, St. Martin Parish, La. (Not St. Martinville.)

St. Mary; Lake and River, Glacier County, Mont. (Not Chief Mountain.)

St. Marys; Bend and Town, Mississippi River, Ste. Genevieve County, Mo. (Not St. Mary's.)

*St. Marys; City, County, and Creek, St. Marys County, Md. (Not St. Mary nor St. Mary's.)

St. Marys; Falls, St. Marys River, opposite Sault Ste. Marie City, in Chippewa County, Mich. (Not St. Mary's.)

St. Marys; River, Cumberland Sound, Georgia and Fla. (Not St. Mary's.)

St. Marys; River, International Boundary (between Michigan and Ontario). Defining the limits of the river. The head is at a line drawn between Point Iroquis and Gros Cap, and the mouth of the south branch is at a line drawn from Old Fort St. Joe to Sweet Point. (Not St. Mary's Strait.)
St. Marys; River, rising in Ohio, uniting with the St. Joseph River at Fort Wayne, Ind., forming the Maumee. (Not St. Mary’s.)
St. Marys; see Lake St. Marys.
St. Marys, Ill.; see Marys River.
St. Mary's, S. C.; see Old Town.
St. Marys Entrance; Sound, mouth of St. Marys River, Nassa County, Fla. (Not Cumberland Entrance nor Fernandina Entrance.)
St. Marys Falls; see Sault Ste. Marie City.
St. Marys Lake; see Lake St. Marys.
St. Matthew; Island, Bering Sea, Alaska. (Not St. Mathew.)
St. Michael; Island, Norton Sound, Bering Sea, Alaska. (Not St. Michael’s.)
St. Michaels; see Miles.
St. Paul; see Port Lavash, St. Paul de Loanda; see Loanda.
St. Peter; Creek and Flat, Ferry County, Wash. (Not Rock.)
St. Peters; Creek and District, Somerset County, Md. (Not St. Peter nor St. Peter’s.)
St. Petersburg; see Petrograd.
St. Phillip’s; see Phillips.
St. Pierre and Miquelon; French Colony, off southern coast of Newfoundland.
St. Proobrajenny; see Preobrajenny.
St. Sauveur; Mountain, western side of Somes Sound, south of Acadia Mountain, National Monument, Mount Desert Island, Hancock County, Me. (Not Dog.)
St. Simon; Beacon, Island, and Sound, Glynn County, Ga. (Not St. Simon’s.)
St. Tammany; see Neebish.
St. Thomas; Creek, tributary to Patuxent River at Captain Point, St. Marys County, Md. (Not St. John.)
St. Vincent; Island, British West Indies.
St. Vincent; see Sao Vincent.

St. Vrain; Creek, Boulder and Weld Counties, and Precinct, Weld County, Colo. (Not St. Vrains.)
St. Vrain; Mountain (altitude 12,162 feet), sec. 5, T. 2 N., R. 73 W., 64 miles southeast Longs Peak, 4 miles southwest Allens Park Village, Boulder County, Colo.
Ste. Marie; Island, off east coast of Madagascar. (Not Nossi Burrah, Ste.-Marie, nor Ste.-Marie-de-Madagascar.)
Ste. Marie; Town-hip and Village, Jasper County, Ill. (Not St. Marie.)
Saisagungaga; see Saganaga.
Saishu; Island (To) and Strait (Kaiyko), off southern coast of Chosen (Korea), Japan. (Not Cheju, Chyoju, nor Quelpart.)
Sajama; see Sahama.
Sajan; Gulf (kaye), western coast of Chosen (Korea), lat. 36° 30’ N. (Not Shoul.)
Sajin; Bay, Village, and Point (kutchi), lat. 42° N., long. 130° E., northeastern coast of Chosen (Korea). (Not Sivuch Bay nor Mojai ki Point.)
Sa-jin; see Sezihni. Sa-kaa; see Sarkar.
Sakai; see Mikuni.
Sakatu; see Sokoto.
Sakhalin; Island, Okhotsk Sea, Siberia. (Not Sachalin nor Sakhalien.)
Sakhalin; see Amur.
Sakhi shina; see Sakishima.
Sakishima; Group of Islands, east of Taiwan, comprising the Miyako and Yayeysama Groups, the southern part of the Nansel Chain. (Not Melacossima, Miyako, Miyako jima, Sakishima, nor Sakishima.)
Sakishima; see Sakishima.
Sakonnet; Point and River, Newport County, R. I. (Not Saugkonnet nor Seaconnet.)
Salahkai; Mesa, Hopi Indian Reservation, Navajo County, and Navajo Indian Reservation, Apache County, Ariz. (Not Sa La Kai.)
Salamanac; see Salamonie.
Salamona; see Salamonie.
Salmonie; River, rising in Jay County, flowing northwesterly through Blackford, Huntington, and Wells Counties, and tributary to Wabash River, Wabash County, Ind. (Not Salamanie nor Salamonia.)

Salomonie; Township, Huntington County, Ind. (Not Salamonia.)

Salamoniki; see Salonika.

Sa-la-vik; see Selawik.

Salina; Creek and Town, Mayes County, Okla. (Not Saline.)

Salisaw; see Sallisaw.

Salisbury; Sound, between Chichagof and Kruzof Islands, Alaska. (Not Kiokachelli.)

Salisbury; Township, Lehigh County, Pa. (Not Salsberg, Salsburg, nor Salsbury.)

Salistrillo; Creek, Bexar County, Tex. (Not Salatrillo.)

Sallacoa; Creek, Gordon, Bartow, and Cherokee Counties, Ga.; Hamlet, Bartow County, Ga.; Town, Cherokee County, Ga. (Not Calicoe nor Salequah.)

Sale; see Bayou Sale.

Sallee; Creek, Powhatan County, Va. (Not Sally nor Salley's.)

Salley; see Sally.

Sallisaw; Creek, Adair and Sequoyah Counties; Town and Township, Sequoyah County, Okla. (Not Salisaw nor Salehau.)

*Salley; Town, Aiken County, S. C. (Not Salley nor Sallys.)

Sally; see Bayou Sale.

Sallys; see Sally.

Salmo; Rock, off mouth of Kenai River, Alaska.

Salmon; Bay, inner part of Shilshole Bay, near Seattle, King County, Wash. (Not Shilshole.)

Salmon; Creek, tributary to Okanogan River from north, Okanogan County, Wash. (Not Conconully, Conconully, nor White Salmon.)

Salmon, N. Y.; see Little Salmon.

Salmon, Wash.; see Conconully, Shilshole.

Salmon; see Bear; Salmon Falls.

Salmon Falls; Creek, rising in Nevada and flowing in northerly direction, entering Snake River near River Road Post Office, Twin Falls County, Idaho. (Not Salmon Falls River, Salmon Creek, nor Salmon River.)

Salmon Falls; Village, on Westfield River, Hampden County, Mass. (Not Fairfield.)

Salmon River Mountains; include the group in central Idaho lying in big bend of main Salmon River, west of Lemhi Range.

Salmonik; City and Gulf, Turkey. (Not Salaniki, Salonika, Salonika, Selanik, Selonica, nor Thessalonica.)

Salory's; see Salory.

Salt; Creek, Grand Canyon of the Colorado, Coconino County, Ariz.

Salt; Creek, flowing through a cretaceous area in south half of T. 29 S., R. 20 E., Kern County, Calif.

Salt; Creek, T. 3 S., R. 22 W., flowing into South Fork Bitterroot River from east, Ravalli County, Mont. (Not Lick.)

Salt; Spring, north line of sec. 25, T. 25 S., R. 18 E., Kern County, Calif.

Salt; see Laguna Seca; Soda.

Salt Lake; Bay, indenting western coast Prince of Wales Island, near lat. 55° 40', long. 133° 21', Alaska.

Salt Lake City; Capital of Utah. (Not Salt Lake.)

Salt Petre Cave; see Saltpetre Cave.

Salt River; Mountains, forming the connecting chain between the Sierra Ancha and the Sierra Apache, Gila County, Ariz.

Salt Springs; see Lithia Springs.

Salt Wells; see Indian Wells.

Saltlick; Mountain (altitude, 11,321 feet), T. 38 N., R. 100 W., south of Gypsum Mountain, Fremont County, Wyo.

Saltpetre Cave; see Saltpetre Cave.

Saltpetre Cave; Village, Botetourt County, Va. (Not Saltpeter Cave nor Salt Petre Cave.)

Salubrious; Point, Lake Ontario, Jefferson County, N. Y. (Not Vesuvius.)
San Buenaventura; see Ventura.
San Carlos; see St. Charles.
San Carlos Bolsa; Basin about 2 miles east of New Iridia, at northeast foot San Carlos Peak, Diablo Range, San Benito County, Calif.
San Carpoforo; Creek and Valley, Monterey and San Luis Obispo Counties, Calif. (Not San Carpojaro, San Carpojo, San Carpojoro, nor San Car povoro.)
San Carpojaro; San Carpojo; San Carpojoro; San Carpovoro; see San Carpo foro.
San Clemente; Canyon, near La Jolla, San Diego County, Calif. (Not Clemente nor San Clemento.)
San Clemente; Island, southern coast of California. (Not San Clements.)
San Cristobal; Lake, Hinsdale County, Colo. (Not San Cristopol nor San Cristoval.)
San Diego; see Jemez; Sandiego.
San Dieguito; Land Grant and Valley, San Diego County, Calif. (Not San Diegito nor San Digitas.)
San Diego; River, formed by the junction of Santa Maria and Santa Ysabel Creeks, San Diego County, Calif. (Not Bernardo, San Bernardo, nor San Pasqual.)

San Domingo; see Dominican Republic.

San Emidio; Creek, Land Grant, and Mountain, Kern County, Calif. (Not San Emedio, San Emidio, nor San Emidion.)

San Fernando de Montecristi; see Monte Cristi.

San Francisco; Peak, the highest peak of San Francisco Mountain, Coconino County, Ariz. (Not Humphreys Peak nor Mount Humphrey.)

San Isidro; see Isabel.

San Jacinto; see Kruzof.

San Jorge; Island, one of the Azores. (Not St. George.)

San Juan; Island, P. R.

San Juan; Passage, between Cape San Juan and Las Cucarachas, P. R. (Not San Juan Channel.)

San Juan Bautista; Island, Bucareli Bay, Prince of Wales Island, Alaska. (Not San Jean Bautista.)

San Juan Channel; see San Juan.

San Juan de Fuca; see Juan de Fuca.

San Juan de Uluo; old fort near Vera Cruz, Mexico. (Not San Juan de Uloa.)

San Juan del Norte; Seaport Town of Nicaragua. (Not Grey Town nor San Juan de Nicaragua.)

San Juan Mountains; include all the mountains of southwestern Colorado south of Gunnison River, west of San Luis Valley, and east of the Rio Grande Southern Railroad.

San Lazaro; see Philippine.

San Lorenzo; Islands, Gulf of Esquibel, Prince of Wales Archipelago, Southeastern Alaska.

San Luis; see St. Lucia.

San Luis d’Apra Harbor; see Port Apra.

San Luisito; see Chorro.

San Marino; Capital City and Republic, Italy. (Not Sanmarino.)

San Matias; Gulf, Patagonia. (Not San Antonio.)

San Miguel; see Trout.

San on me; see Resu.

San Pasqual, Calif.; see San Dieguito; Santa Ysabel.

San Paulo; see Sao Paulo.

San Pete; see Sanpete.

San Pitch; Mountains, Juab and Sanpete Counties, Utah. (Not Gunni son Plateau nor Wales.)

San Pitch; River, Sanpete County, Utah. (Not San Pete.)

San Pitch; see Sanpete.

San Poil; see Sanpoil.

San Rafael; Mountains, extending from the Cuyama River to the Santa Ynez River, Santa Barbara County, Calif. (Not Sierra de San Rafael.)

San Roque; see Disappointment.

San sa; see Samsa.

San Salvador; see Salvador.

San To; see Santo; So.

San Turce; see Santurce.

San Ysabel; see Santa Ysabel.

San Ysidro; Canyon, Santa Barbara County, Calif. (Not Dinsmore.)

Sanachno; see West.

Sanak; Harbor, indenting northwestern shore Sanak Island near lat. 54° 30', long. 162° 50', Alaska. (Not Acherk nor Sanak.)

*Sanak; Island, southeast of Unimak, Alaska. (Not Halibut, Sannach, Sannak, nor Sannakh.)

Sanak; Village, on Sanak Island, Alaska. (Not Sannach, Sannak, nor Sannakh.)

Sanchez; Town, Samana Bay, Dominican Republic. (Not Las Cañitas nor Sánchez.)

Sánchez; see Sanchez.

Sancho; Island (to), lat. 34° 20' N., long. 126° 01' E., southwestern coast of Chosen (Korea). (Not Montreal.)

Sancoty; see Sankaty.

Sanctuary; Ridge of flat-topped hills, Maricopa County, Ariz.

Sand; Bay, outlet Rainy Lake, Rainy River District, Ontario, International Boundary (between Minnesota and Ontario).

Sand; see Kiwanda.
Sand, Alaska; see Sumdum.
Sand, Calif.; see Raccoon.
Sand, Colo.; see Mosca.
Sand Beach; see Harbor of Refuge.
Sand Point; Lake, southeast of Nama-
kan Lake, St. Louis County, Minn.,
and Rainy River District, Ontario,
International Boundary (between
Minnesota and Ontario).
Sandbeach; Lake, 21/4 miles southeast
of Longs Peak, sec. 18, T. 3 N., R. 73
W., draining southeast to North St.
Vrain Creek, Boulder County, Colo.
Sanders; Creek, near Charleston, S. C.
(Not Saunders.)
Sandiego; Creek, T. 30 S., R. 20 E.,
San Luis Obispo County, Calif.
(Not San Diego.)
Sandlake; Town, Rensselaer County,
N. Y. (Not Sand Lake.)
*Sandnes; Township, Yellow Medicine
County, Minn. (Not Sannes.)
Sands Point; Lighthouse, Manhasset
Neck, Long Island Sound, Nassau
County, N. Y. (Not Sands's Point.)
Sandwich; Mountain, Sandwich Range,
Carroll County, N. H. (Not Black
nor Sandwich Dome.)
Sandwich; see Efate; Hawaiian.
Sandy; Point, Prudence Island, Narragansett Bay, Newport County, R. I.
(Not Sand.)
Sandy; Point, Whidbey Island, Island
County, Wash. (Not Joe Brown
Split.)
Sandy; Little Sandy; see South
Sandy; Peschani.
Sandy, Alaska; see Galankin; Pyra-
mid.
Sandy, Mass.; see Great.
Sandy, Wash.; see West.
Sandy Creek; see Murray.
Sandy Point; see Punta Arenas.
Sandyston; Township, Sussex County,
N. J. (Not Sandis or Sandston.)
Saneneheck; Rock, southwest of Marsh
Pass, Navajo County, Ariz. (Not
Sa-ne-ne-heck.)
Sanford; Cove, Endicott Arm of Hok-
ham Bay, Alaska. (Not Sanford.)
*Sangerfield; River, branch of Che-
nango River, Chenango, Madison,
and Oneida Counties, N. Y. (Not
Chenango Creek, East Branch Che-
nango River, nor East Chenango
River.)
Sangre de Cristo Mountains; the
range extends from Poncha Pass,
Colo., to the neighborhood of Santa
Fe, N. Mex., thus including the
southern portion locally known as
the Culebra Range.
Sankaty; Head or Bluff at east end of
Nantucket Island, Mass. (Not San-
coty, Squam, nor Sweseckichi.)
Sankt Gallen; see St. Gallen.
Sankt Gotthard; see St. Gotthard.
Sannach; Sannakh; see San-
nak.
Sanne; see Sandnes.
Sanonme; see Reisu.
Sanpete; Valley, Sanpete County,
Utah. (Not San Pete nor San
Pitch.)
Sanpoll; Lake and River, Ferry
County, Wash. (Not Rowena nor
San Poll.)
Sansbois; Creek, Haskell and Pitts-
burg Counties; Mountains and Vil-
lage, Haskell County, Okla. (Not
San Bois.)
Sandhu; see Samsa.
Sanishar; see Zanzibar.
Santa Cruz; see St. Croix.
Santa Fe; see Burnham.
Santa Lucia; see Junipero Serra; St.
Lucia.
Santa Luzia; Island, one of the Cape
Verde Islands. (Not Santa Lucia.)
Santa Maria; Valley, extending north-
westerly through central part of T.
30 S., R. 21 E., Kern County, Calif.
(Not Santa Marie.)
Santa Maria de los Remedios; see Yu-
catan.
Santa Maria; see Santa Maria.
Santa Marta; Bay and City, Colombia
Republic, South America. (Not
Martha.)
Santa Monica; Mountain, Los Angeles
County, Calif. (Not Cahuenga.)
Santa Rita; Hills, between Santa Ynez and Santa Rita Valleys, east of Lompoc, extending to the mouth of the Canada de los Palos Blancos, Santa Barbara County, Calif.

Santa Rita; Peak (altitude 5,165 feet), 6 miles southeast of New Idria, on main ridge San Carlos Division, Diablo Range, lat. 36° 21', long. 120° 36', San Benito County, Calif. 
Santa Rita; see Old Baldy.

Santa Ynez; Mountains, extending from Arguello Point, east to the headwaters of the Ventura River, Santa Barbara County, Calif.

Santa Ysabel; Creek, uniting with Santa Maria Creek to form the San Dieguito River, San Diego County, Calif. (Not San Pasqual nor San Ysabel.)
Santa Ysabel; see Isabel.

Santafe; Village, Summers County, W. Va. (Not Santifice.)

Santaluca; Village, Glimmer County, Ga. (Not Santa Luca nor Santa Lucah.)

Santeetlah; Creek and Town, Graham County, N. C. (Not Santeetla nor Santultah.)

Santiago; Peak (altitude 5,680 feet), Santa Ana Mountains, on boundary line between Orange and Riverside Counties, Calif.

Santiago; see Ponape.

Santiago de Cuba; Seaport, southeast coast of Cuba. (Not St. Iago de Cuba.)

Santiam; River, Linn and Marion Counties, formed by the junction of North Santiam and South Santiam Rivers, near Jefferson, and flowing Westward to Willamette River, Oreg.

Santiam; see Middle Santiam; North Santiam; South Santiam.

Santilla; see Satilla.

Santo; Group of Islands, lat 34° N., long. 127° 18' E., southern coast of Chosen (Korea). (Not Nan How nor San To.)

Santo Domingo; see Dominican Republic.

Santos; Creek, flowing northeasterly through southeast quarter of T. 28 S., R. 19 E., to San Joaquin Valley, Kern County, Calif.

Santisi; Island (to), lat. 34° 19' N., long. 127° E., southern coast of Chosen (Korea). (Not Goalen.)

Santa; see Santuao.

Santuao; Treaty Port, Fukien Province, China. (Not San-tu-ao nor Santu.)

San-tu-ao; see Santuao.

Santuit; see Cotuit.

Santurce; Barrio, eastward of San Juan, P. R. (Not San Turce.)

Sao Paulo; Capital City and State, Brazil, South America. (Not San Paulo.)

*Sao Vicente; Island and Town, Cape Verde Islands. (Not St. Vincent.)

Seok; Bay and Point, Peril Strait, Alaska. (Not Sa-ok.)

Sapinero; Creek, Gunnison County, Colo. (Not Indian nor Indiana.)

Sapphire; Canyon, Coconino County, Ariz.

Sapphire; Mountains, limited on the south by the Anaconda Range and bounded on the east by the valleys of Trout and Flint Creeks, on the north by Clark Fork of Columbia River, and on the west by Bitterroot Valley, Mont.

Saquel; see Soquel.

Saragossa; Capital City and Province, Spain. (Not Caesarangusta, Saragose, nor Zaragoza.)

Sarah; Ledge, entrance to New London Harbor, Conn. (Not Sarah's.)

Sarah's; see Sailor.

Sarajevo; see Sarajevo.

Saratoga; Mountain, T. 6 N., R. 8 W., north of Orofino Mountain, Deer Lodge and Powell Counties, Mont.

Sar-eu; see Sarkar.

Sarcobatus; Flat, north of Amargosa Range, Nye County, Nev. (Not Mirage.)

Sardinia; Island, Mediterranean Sea. (Not Sardegna.)

Sargent; see Sergeant.
Sar-heen; Cove, east side of El Capitan Passage, about 11 miles from Sea Otter Sound, Alaska. (Not Sa-heen, Sar-Hene, nor Sarhini.)

Sar-Hene; Sarhini; see Sarheen.

Sarkar; Cove, east side of El Capitan Passage, 6 miles from Sea Otter Sound, Alaska. (Not Sa-kan, Sar-car, nor Sar-Kar.)

Sar-Kar; see Sarkar.

Sarsilla; Sar-sillo; see Zarello.

Sarsen; Island, Sengekontacket Pond, Martha's Vineyard, Mass. (Not Sasan, Sason, nor Sirson.)

Sartartia; Village, Fort Bend County, Tex. (Not Sartilla.)

Sarve; Sarvis; see Service.

Sas nauseeh; see Sesachacha.

Sasakwa; Village, Seminole County, Okla. (Not Sa-sak-wa nor Wild Goose.)

Sassanoa; tidal river, connecting Kennebec River at Bath, with Sheepscot River, via Hockomock and Knubble Bays, Me. (Not Back, Sassanoa, nor Sassenow.)

Satas; Satas Creek; Satas River; see Satus.

Satchin; Cliff, middle one rising above Mormon Flat, Maricopa County, Ariz.

Satchrun; Point, eastern side of the entrance to Takanis Bay, Alaska.

Satilla; River, southeastern Georgia. (Not Santilla.)

Satterley; see Sotterley.

Satulah; Mountain, Macon County, N. C. (Not Stuley.)

Satus; Creek, tributary to Yakima River from west, Yakima County, Wash. (Not Satas River.)

Satus; Village, Yakima County, Wash. (Not Satas.)

Sau; see Save.

Sauble; see Hamlin.

Sauceda; Mountains, about T. 11 S., R. 1 W., Pima County, Ariz. (Not Saucedo nor Saucita.)

Saucedo; Saucita; see Sauceda.

Saukonnet; see Sakonnet.

Sauk; Point, near Baraboo, Sauk County, Wis. (Not Point Sauk nor Sauk Summit.)

Sänlen; see Stolbovoi.

Saulston; Township and Village, Wayne County, N. C. (Not Saul's Cross Roads.)

Sault Ste. Marie; City, Chippewa County, Mich. (Not St. Marys Falls.)

Saunders; Point, Little Bay de Noc, Delta County, Mich. (Not Saundra's.)

Saunders; see Sanders.

Sauquet; see Sequel.

Saurian Crest; Peak (altitude 11,065 feet), Sierra Nevada Range, lat. 38° 08.0' N., long. 119° 34.4' W., southeast of Forsyth Peak and northwest of Mary Lake, Tuolumne County, Calif.

Sausalito; Town and Township, Marin County, Calif. (Not Saucelito.)

Savie; Island, Columbia River, Columbia and Multnomah Counties, Oreg. (Not Savie's.)

Savage; Landing, Ohio River, Lawrence County, Ohio. (Not Savage's.)

Savage; River, Garrett County, Md. (Not Savay.)

Savannah; Township and Village, Pittsburg County, Okla. (Not Savannah.)

Savannah; Lake, about 8 miles northeast of Elliott, Dorchester County, Md. (Not The Savannah nor The Savannah Lake.)

Savannah; Township, Butler County, Nebr. (Not Savannah.)

Savannah; Village, Los Angeles County, Calif. (Not Savanna.)

Savovik; see Shavovik.

Save; River, in Austria. (Not Sau nor Sava.)

Savilton; Village, Newburgh Town, Orange County, N. Y. (Not Savill, Savill, nor Saville.)

Savovic; see Shavovic.

Savoy; Town and Village, Berkshire County, Mass. (Not Savoy Hollow.)

Saw Mill; see Evans.

Sawakin; see Suakin.

Savanukto; see Sagavanirkok.

Sawatch; Mountains, Colo. (Not Saguache, Siwatch, nor Siwatche.)

Saukatchee; see Osahatchee.

Sawik; Mountain (altitude 2,135 feet), T. 2 N., R. 6 E., Salt River Indian Reservation, Maricopa County, Ariz. (Not Sheldon.)
Sawlog; Township, Hodgeman County, Kans. (Not Saw Log.)

Sawmill; Bay, southeasterly side Evans Island, Prince William Sound, Alaska.

Sawmill Creek; see Pole Gulch.

Sawtooth; steep Bluff, 700 feet high, near Grand Marais, Cook County, Minn. (Not Sawtooth.)

Sawtooth; Creek, T. 42 N., Rs. 6, 7, and 8 E., tributary to little North Fork Clearwater River from east, Shoshone County, Idaho. (Not East Fork Little North Fork Clearwater River.)

Sawtooth; Peak, Tulare County, Calif. (Not Miner's.)

Sawtooth; Ridge, lying mostly in sec. 1, T. 26 S., R. 17 E., Kern County, Calif. (Not Sawtooth.)

Sawtooth Range; see Northbound.

Sawyer; Village, Carlton Town, Orleans County, N. Y. (Not Sawyer's.)

Sawyer Bend; Post Light, Mississippi River, near St. Louis, Mo. (Not Sawyer's Bend.)

Sawyersville; Village, Mount Olive Township, Macoupin County, Ill. (Not Sawyersville.)

Saxeville; Town and Village, Wau-shara County, Wis. (Not Saxeville.)

Saxony; Kingdom, Germany. (Not Sachsen.)

Sayres; Neck, Lawrence Township, Cumberland County, N. J. (Not Sayre nor Sayre's.)

Scajaquada; Creek, Buffalo, Erie County, N. Y. (Not Scajaquada nor Scaniajquady.)

Scalplock; Mountain, Flathead County, Mont.

Scammon; City, Cherokee County, Kans. (Not Scammonville.)

Scammon; Cove, north end Lake Huron, Mackinac County, Mich. (Not Scammon's.)

Scandia; see Skandia.

Scanlan; Town, Mississippi River, Crittenden County, Ark. (Not Scan- lan's.)

Scapin; see Squapan.

Scharboro; Creek and Village, Worces- ter County, Md. (Not Scarbor- ough's.)

Scarecorn; Creek and Town, Pickens County, Ga. (Not Scarecorn.)

Scarfase; Mountain, lat. 48° 11' N., long. 113° 01' W., Pondera County, Mont.

Scharham; Creek, Dekalb County, Ala. (Not Skirum.)

Scatari; Island, at the eastern ex- tremity of Cape Breton Island, Nova Scotia. (Not Scatarie, Scatary, nor Scattarie.)

Scatarie; Scatary; Scattarie; see Scatari.

Scatter; Creek, tributary to Cle Elum River from east, ½ mile south of Fish Lake, Kittitas County, Wash.

Scatter; see Solomon.

Scenic; Bay, at southern extremity of Pend Oreille Lake, south of Cape Horn Peak, Kootenai County, Idaho. (Not Squaw.)

Schakhum; Schakhun; see Shakun.

Schaumberg; Township and Village, Cook County, Ill. (Not Schaumburg.)

Scheidt; River, Belgium and France. (Not Escaut nor Schelde.)

Schellburg; see Schellsburg.

Schellsburg; Borough, Bedford Coun- ty, Pa. (Not Schellburg nor Shell- burg.)

Schenck; Creek, Knox County, Ohio. (Not Schenck's, Schenk's, Shencks, nor Skenks.)

Schenob; Brook, chiefly in Sheffield, Berkshire County, Mass. (Not Sker- roh.)

Schischmareff; see Shishmaref.

Schkuyne; see Skagway.

Schleisingerville; Village, Washington County, Wis. (Not Schleisinger- ville.)

Schlippenbach; Cape, lat. 46° 29' N., long. 123° 07' E., eastern coast of Chosen (Korea). (Not Shlipen- bakka.)

Schodack; see Hell Gate.

Scholting; see Granite.

Schoodic; see Grand.
Schoona; Schooner; see Shooner.
Schoonhaven; Schoonoven; see Boulder.
Schorns; see Scheorn.
Schuyler; Sunken Ledge off Sakonnet Point, R. I. (Not Schuyler's.)
Schuyler, Colo.; see Duff; Magnolia.
Schuyler; N. Y.; see Canadarago
Schuylerville; Village, Saratoga County, N. Y. (Not Schuylersville.)
Schweck; see Swauk.
Schwar; Creek, T. 30 N., R. 11 E., draining Bilk Lake, Idaho County, Idaho.
Schinde; see Sindhi.
Scircleville; Town, Clinton County, Ind. (Not Circleville.)
Scossett; see Siasconset.
Scoona; see Shooner.
Scorpion; Ridge, a southwestern spur of Sagittarius Ridge, Coconino County, Ariz.
Scotland; Light Vessel at entrance to New York Bay. (Not Scotland.)
Scott; Bluffs, Mississippi River, East Baton Rouge Parish, La. (Not Scott's.)
Scott; Creek, Cattaraugus County, N. Y. (Not Scotts.)
Scott; Island, eastern entrance of Ii'skin Bay, northern shore Kamishak Bay, southwestern coast Cook Inlet, Alaska.
Scott; Peak (altitude 8,938 feet), Crater Lake National Park, Klamath County, Oreg.
Scott; Point, on Catawba Island, Lake Erie, Ottawa County, Ohio. (Not Scott's.)
Scott; Village, Cattaraugus County, N. Y. (Not Scotts Corners.)
Scott Middle Ground; Shoal, between Belle Isle and water front of Detroit, Detroit River, Mich. (Not Scott's Middle Ground.)
Scottie; Creek, tributary to Tanana River from the east, Alaska, International Boundary (between Alaska and Canada). (Not Scotty.)
Scotland; Village, Edgar County, Ill. (Not Scott Land.)
Scotts Flat; Village, Nevada County, Calif. (Not Scots Flat nor Scott Flat.)
Scottsbluff; City, Scotts Bluff County, Nebr. (Not Scotts Bluff.)
Scotty; see Scottie.
Scovill; Rock, Connecticut River, near Higganum, Middlesex County, Conn. (Not Scovill's.)
Scrag; Islands, Sukkwan Strait, between Goat and Sukkwan Islands, Alexander Archipelago, Southeast Alaska.
Scragg; Islet, Salisbury Sound, Southeastern Alaska. (Not Samoa.)
Scrogum; Island, Mississippi River, near Prairie du Chien, Wis. (Not Scrogum's.)
Scull; Islet, Young Bay, Stephens Passage, Southeast Alaska. (Not Skull.)
Scuppernong; Creek, Waukesha County, and River, Jefferson and Waukesha Counties, both tributary to Bark River from east, Wis. (Not Schuppernong nor Scuppernong.)
Scusset; Beach and Harbor, near Plymouth, Mass. (Not Scussett.)
Scutari; see Skutri.
Scylla; Butte, above the south wall of Granite Gorge at the mouth of Slate Creek, Coconino County, Ariz.
Sea; Breaker, Island, Reef or Rock, near southern entrance to Salisbury Sound, Southeast Alaska. (Not Morskoii.)
Sea Groove; see Cape May Point.
Sea Gull; see Baby.
Sea Otter; see Augustine; Douglas.
Sea Ranger; Reef, about 2 miles off the western coast of Kayak Island, and 3½ miles northward of Cape St. Elias, Alaska.
Seacomet; see Sakonnet.
Seaford; Town, Sussex County, Del. (Not Seford.)
Seahorse; Key, west coast of Florida, near Cedar Keys. (Not Sea-Horse.)
Scajaquada; see Scajaquada.
Seal; see Reef; Sail.
Seal Island; Rocks, Seal Island, Buzzards Bay, Plymouth County, Mass.
Scotland; see Zealand.
Sealing; Reef, south and east of Percy Islands, and west of Point White of Duke Island, Alexander Archipelago, Southeastern Alaska.
Sealock; see Kaligagan.

Searle; Rock, entrance to Salem Harbor, Essex County, Mass. (Not Searl's.)

Sears; Island and Ledge, Penobscot Bay, Me. (Not Brigadier's nor Sear's.)

Sea View; see Seaview.

Seaview; Village, on Oregon-Washington Railroad, Pacific County, Wash. (Not Sea View.)

Seavell's; see Sewall.

Sebasco; Harbor, Casco Bay, Phippsburg Town, Sagadahoc County, Me. (Not Horse Island.)

Sebascodegan; Island, Cumberland County, Me. (Not Great nor Sebas-codiggin.)

Sebastianook; Lake draining into Sebastianook River, Newport Town, Penobscot County, Me. (Not Newport Pond.)

Sebattis; Sebatos; see Sabattus.

Sebos; see Mattabesset.

*Seboeis; Lake, Plantation, River, and Village, Penobscot County, Me. (Not Seboeis.)

Seboeis; see Seboois.

Seboois; Lake, T. 4, R. 9 N., W. P. Piscataquis County, Me. (Not Seboeis.)

Sebonac; Neck, Southampton Town, Suffolk County, N. Y. (Not Sebonack nor Seponack.)

Sechacha; see Sesachacha.

Sechelt; see Sechelt.

Secklock; see Segloch.

Second; see Inner.

Section; Point, San Juan County, Colo.

Sedan; see Smith.

Seddon; see Bland.

Sedgeunkedunk; Stream, Penobscot County, Me. (Not Sedgeunkedunk.)

Sedro Woolley; Town, Skagit County, Wash. (Not Sedro Wolley nor Sedro Woolly.)

See All; Mountain, Pocahontas County, W. Va. (Not See-all nor Seeall.)

See Nygan; see Sianfu.

Sechelt; Inlet and Peninsula, north of Nanaimo, British Columbia. (Not Sechelt.)

Seed; Lake, east of Carp Lake, Lake County, Minn., and Rainy River District, Ontario, International Boundary (between Minnesota and Ontario).

Seedskeedee; see Tunp.

Seehorn; Creek, Jefferson County, Tenn. (Not Schorns nor Sohorn.)

Seekonk; River, between Pawtucket and Providence, R. I. (Not Paw-tucket.)

Seek-sea-qua; see Seekseekwa.

Seekseekwa; Stream, tributary to Deschutes River, in sec. 25, T. 10, R. 12, Warm Springs Indian Reservation, Jefferson County, Oreg. (Not Seek-sea-qua, Seekseequa, Sieseequa, Sicsicqua, Sicseequa, Sicsiqqua.)

Seekseequa; see Seekseekwa.

Seeland; see Zealand.

Seeley; Creek, Sauk County, Wis. (Not Seely.)

Seeley; Town, Cumberland County, N. J. (Not Cedar Grove.)

Seely; Township, Guthrie County, Iowa. (Not Seeley.)

Seemo; Creek, rising in sec. 13, T. 36 N., R. 24 W., tributary to Yakinkak Creek from south, Flathead County, Mont.

Seen; see Kommo.

Seep; Spring, south rim of the Grand Canyon of the Colorado, between Chemehuevi and Toltec Points, Coconino County, Ariz.

Segan fu; see Sianfu.

Segeke; Butte, Navajo County, Ariz. (Not Sna-gee-ka.)

Segetoa; Spring, 15 miles northwest of Fort Defiance, Apache County, Ariz.

Segi, Mesas, Geographic Province, Navajo County, Ariz., north of Marsh Pass. (Not Tseg Mesas.)

Segihtassii; Canyon, 10 miles northwest of Tyende, Navajo County, Ariz. Not Sagi ot sos, Sagy at sos, Tsegihatsosi, nor Tsegi Hatsosi.)

Segloch; Run, Lancaster and Lebanon Counties, Pa. (Not Seiloc, See-lock, Seelock's, Seglock, nor Zelock.)
Segreganset; River and Village, Bristol County, Mass. (Not Segreganset.)
Seguam; Island, middle Aleutians, Alaska. (Not Seguam.)
Sehili; Settlement, Spruce Brook, near head of Canyon del Muerto, Apache County, Ariz.
Selganaga; Seiganagah; Seiganagan; Seiganagaw; Selganagooh; see Segaganoga.
Seinn; Cape (kutsu), lat. 35° 03' N., long. 129° 06' E., southern coast of Chosen (Korea). (Not Vashon.)
Sejon; Island (to), lat. 34° 30' N., long. 128° 05' E., southern coast of Chosen (Korea). (Not Spindle.)
Sekiu; Point and River, Callam County, Wash. (Not Sekiu nor Sekou.)
*Seklagaidesea; Canyon, southwest of Carrizo Mountains, at head of Walker Creek, north of Alcove Canyon, Apache County, Ariz. (Not Tse lagai dez-a nor Tseklagai-deza.)
Selacee; see Silesia.
Selah; Precinct and Village, Yakima County, Wash.
Selanik; see Saloniki.
Selawik; Lake, near Kotzebue Sound, Alaska. (Not Sa-la-wik.)
Selby's; see Martin.
Selden; Island, Potomac River, Montgomery County, Md. (Not Selden's, Seldon, nor Sheldon.)
Seldon; Pass, lat. 37° 17', long. 118° 52', Fresno County, Calif.
Seldovia; River, entering head of Seldovia Bay, Kenai Peninsula, Alaska.
Self; Creek, Jefferson County, Ala. (Not Shell.)
Selingsgrove; Borough, Snyder County, Pa. (Not Selins Grove.)
Selish; see Flathead.
Selikirk; Mountains, northeastern Washington and northern Idaho, limited on west and southwest by Columbia River from the International Boundary to mouth of Spokane River, thence southward by edge of Columbia basalt plateau to vicinity of southern end of Lake Coeur d'Alene, and on east by Purcell Trench.
Sellars; Town, Morgan County, Ky. (Not Sellers.)
Sellers; Landing, Ohio River, Hardin County, Ill. (Not Seller's.)
Selonica; see Saloniki.
Selukni; Sheep Dip, McKinley County, N. Mex.
Semem; Creek, T. 24 N., Rs. 26 and 27 W., tributary to Thompson River from the east, Sanders County, Mont. (Not Squaw.)
Semucrac; see Cimarron.
Semiamoo; Bay and Precinct, Whatcom County, Wash. (Not Semlambah-moo.)
Semichi; Islands, western Aleutians, Alaska. (Not Semitchi.)
Semidi; Islands between Kodiak Island and the Shumagin Islands, Alaska. (Not Foggy nor Seven.)
Seminoe; Mountains, lying between Sand Creek Gap and North Platte River, Carbon County, Wyo. (Not Seminole.)
Semisopochnoi; Island, western Aleutians, Alaska. (Not Seven Mountains.)
Semper; Village, Jefferson County, Colo. (Not Sempter.)
Seneagouteen; Town, Bonner County, Idaho. (Not Senyaquateen, Sinfa-quoteen, nor Sinyakwateen.)
Seneasha; Creek, tributary to Big Black River, Attala County, Miss. (Not Seneatca nor Sineasha.)
Seneatcha; see Seneasha.
Seneca; Lake, T. 36 N., R. 107 W., Fremont County, Wyo.
Sen-ch-say; see Silesia.
Sengekontacket; Pond, near Edinburgh, Martha's Vineyard, Mass. (Not Sensekontacket.)
Senhantan; Point, lat. 40° 02' N., long. 128° 14' E., eastern coast of Chosen (Korea). (Not Verich.)
Seno de San Aliverto; see San Alberto.
Scater's; see Centers.
Sentinel; see Ari; Mariceopo.
Seoul; see Kan; Keijo.
Se-Out; see Keijo.
Seponack; see Sebonac.
Sequatchie; see Sequatchie.

Sequatchie; Creek, below Steilacoom, western side Puget Sound, emptying into Nisqually Reach southeast of Anderson Island, Pierce County, Wash. (Not Sequatchie.)

Sequatchie; County, River, and Valley, Tenn. (Not Sequatchie.)

Sequatchie; Village, Marion County, Tenn. (Not Sequatchie.)

Sequatchie; see Sequatchie College.

*Sequatchie College; Village, Bledsoe County, Tenn. (Not College, Sequatchie nor Sequatchie.)

Sequit; see Squis.

Sequoia; Village, Tuolumne County, Calif. (Not Crocker nor Crocker's.)

Sequoia; Railroad Station, Rogers County, Okla. (Not Sequoya nor Sequoyah.)

Serajevo; City, Jugo-Slovia. (Not Bosna-Seral, Sarajevo, Seraio, nor Serafwo.)

*Serbia; Country of Europe. (Not Servia nor Srbya.)

Serdzekamen; Serdtze kamen; Serdze; Serdze Kamen; see Serdzekamen.

Serdzekamen; Cape, northeastern coast of Siberia, Arctic Ocean. (Not Serdszekamen, Serdtze Kamen, Serdze, nor Srdze Kamen.)

Seredni; Point, northern side of Kodiak Island, Alaska. (Not Middle nor Serednie.)

Serednie; see Seredni.

Sergeant; Township, McKean County, Pa. (Not Sargent.)

Serpentine; Canyon in the south wall of the Grand Canyon of the Colorado, 2 miles northeast of Bass Camp, Coconino County, Ariz. (Not Serpenta.)

Service; Buttes and Canyon, T. 2 N., R. 28 E., and Springs, Ts. 2 and 3 N., R. 28 E., Umatilla County, Oreg. (Not Sarvis.)

Service; Creek, tributary to John Day River from north in T. 9 S., R. 23 E., Wheeler County, Oreg. (Not Service.)

Servicreek; Village, Wheeler County, Oreg. (Not Service Creek nor Servicreek.)

Servis; Landing, Mississippi River, Jefferson County, Miss. (Not Servis's.)

Sesachacha; Pond, Nantucket, Mass. (Not Sachacha, Sasacaehe, nor Sechacha.)

Sesuit; Creek and Harbor, Barnstable County, Mass. (Not Suits.)

Seth; Glacier, northwestern coast Prince William Sound, draining to north shore of Passage Canal, near lat. 60° 50', long. 148° 30', Alaska.

Setsiltso; Springs, western side of Chinle Creek, Navajo Indian Reservation, Apache County, Ariz. (Not Saeltsso, Su eltslo, nor Tsetsilt-o.)

Settley; see Settlerly.

Settler; Point, on Columbia River, about 7 miles east of Astoria, west of mouth of Bear Creek, Clatsop County, Oreg. (Not Settler's nor Settlers.)

Settlers; Township, Sioux County, Iowa. (Not Settler nor Sulters.)

Sc-ul; Scul; see Keijo.

Servu; see Semidi.

Seven Mile; see Neville.

Seven Mile Brook; see Carrabassett.

Seven Mountains; see Semisopochnoi.

Seven Sisters; see Pleiades.

Sevenmile River; see Carraba-sett.

Seventysix; Gulch, running north from pass above Twin Lakes into Monte Cristo Town, Snohomish County, Wash.

Seville; City and Province, southern Spain. (Not Sevilla.)

Sewall; Point, Hampton Roads, Va. (Not Seawell's.)

Seward; Peak, one of Black Buttes group, southwestern slope Mount Baker, Whatcom County, Wash.

Seward; Town, Resurrection Bay, Alaska.
Seward; Township, Kosciusko County, Ind. (Not Steward.)

Seymourville; Village, Grant County, W. Va. (Not Seymoursville.)

Sezhini; Butte, north of Canyon De Chelly, between that and Canyon Del Muerto. Navajo Indian Reservation, Apache County, Ariz. (Not Sa jini nor Sa-jini.)

Shackelford; Bank, Beaufort Harbor, N. C. (Not Shackelford's.)

*Shackelford; Railroad Station, Saline County, Mo. (Not Shackelford.)

Shadow; Brook, Otsego County, N. Y. (Not East Springfield.)

Shady Oak; Lake, Minnetonka Township, Hennepin County, Minn. (Not Shady.)

Shafer; Creek. tributary to Old Crow River, lat. 67° 51' N., Yukon, Canada, near International Boundary (between Alaska and Canada).

Shah, Alaska; see Uriba.

Shag, Oreg.; see Glacier.

Sharvanaktok; Sharvanaktok; see Sagavanirktok.

Shuppeamigou; see Chequamegon.

Shako; see Gobi.

Shakum; Pond, Middlesex County, Mass. (Not Wanshakum.)

Shakan; Rock, Shelikof Strait, Alaska. (Not Schakum nor Schakhan.)

Shale; Hills, northeast quarter of T. 27 S., R. 18 E., and that portion of south half of T. 26 S., R. 18 E., which lies east of Raven Pass, Kern County, Calif.

Shale; I land, northwestern part of Khaz Bay, at mouth of Ogden Passage, Chichagof Island, Alaska.

Shale; Point, low ridge in northeast quarter of sec. 7, T. 27 S., R. 19 E., Kern County, Calif.

Shaler Plateau; Headland, east of Walupai Point. Coconino County, Ariz.

Shallowpool; see Shillapoo.

Sham; see Gobi.

Shandon; Village, Butler County, Ohio. (Not Glendower, New London, nor Paddy's Run.)

Shane; Branch, Burlington County, N. J. (Not Shane's.)

Shanghai; City, China. (Not Chang-Hai, Shang-hae, Shang-Hai, Woo-Sung, nor Wong-Poo.)

Shansi; Province, China. (Not Shan-si nor Shan-se.)

Shan-to; see Shato.

Shantung; Province, China. (Not Shangtung nor Shan-tung.)

Shaoakatan; Township, Lincoln County, Minn. (Not Shaoakaton.)

Shapely; Shapleigh's, Shapley, Shapleys; see Marvin.

Shari; River, tributary to Lake Chad, central Africa. (Not Shary.)

Sharipeof; see Izhut.

Shark Tooth; Hill (altitude 2,750 feet), about 1½ miles east of head of Oil Bay, northern shore Kamishak Bay, southwestern coast Cook Inlet, Alaska.

Sharkin; Shoul, Tangier Sound, Chesapeake Bay, Dorchester County, Md. (Not Shark's Fl.)

Sharoaksville; see Sherrodsville.

*Sharonville; Village, Hamilton County, Ohio. (Not Sharon.)

Sharps; Island, near mouth of Choptank River, Chesapeake Bay, Md. (Not Sharp's.)

Shasti; Subpostal District of Hankow, China.

Shasukotan; Island (to) and Strait (kaikyo), Kuril Islands, Japan (Not Shaashketan.)

Shato; Plateau, Coconino and Navajo Counties; Canyon and Spring, Navajo County, Ariz. (Not Shan-to.)

Shatterack; Mountain, Bennington County, Vt. (Not Shettrack.)

Shao king; see Shiuling.

Shavano; Peak, Sawatch Mountains, Chaffee County, Colo. (Not Mount Shavano nor Mount Usher.)

Shaviovik; River, debouching on Arctic coast 90 miles east of Colville River, about long. 147°, Northern Alaska (Not Savaovik nor Saviovic.)

Shaw; Island, near Cape Douglas, Cook Inlet, Alaska. (Not Shaw's nor Shaws.)
Shaw; see Uriilin.
Shaw Branch; Stream, St. Francis County, Mo., tributary to Flat River at Flat River City. (Not Davis nor Shaws.)
Shawangunk; Mountains, Ulster County, N. Y. (Not Millbrook.)
Shaws; Island, Grand Lake, La. (Not Shaw's.)
Sheae; see Hayden; Shaw Branch.
Sheek; see Sheek.
Sheba Temple; Peak, Vishnu quadrangle, Coconino County, Ariz.
Sheed; Precinct and Village, Linn County, Oreg. (Not Sheed'd's.)
Sheedhorn; Mountain Hogback, near head of Taylor Creek, T. S. S., R. 2 E., Madison County, Mont.
Sheek; Island, St. Lawrence River, Ontario, Canada, opposite Massena Town, St. Lawrence County, N. Y. (Not Sheak, Sheeks, Sheik's, Sheiks, Sheek, nor Shieck's.)
Sheeks, Sheiks, Sheik's; Shieck, Schiek's; see Sheek.
Sheep; Creek, rising in Lookout Mountain, T. 15 S., Rs. 35 and 35½ E., tributary to North Fork Malheur River from west, Baker County, Oreg. (Not Bear.)
Sheep; Creek, head of North Cottonwood Creek, T. 33, Lincoln County, Wyo. (Not McDougls.)
Sheep; Mountain, near Kenai Lake, Kenai Peninsula, Alaska.
Sheep; Mountain, Flathead County, Mont.
Sheep; see Brooks; Big Canyon, Centennial Cone, Lookout, South Fork Elk, Tatoukd, Thorold.
Sheep Rock; see Corcoran.
Sheepback; see Cheateck.
Sheeprock; Mountains, southern end of Oraqui Range, separated from West Tintic Mountains by Cherry Creek Valley, Juab and Tooele Counties, Utah. (Not Sheep Rock.)
Sheepsoc; Bay, River, and Village, Lincoln County, Me. (Not Sheepsnoc.)
Sheets; Ripple, Ohio River near Grand View, Washington County, Ohio. (Not Sheet's.)
Shefoot; Mountain (altitude 6,345 feet), sec. 27, T. 46 N., R. 6 E., south of Clear Creek, Shoshone County, Idaho.
Sheikh et Barchut; see Port Sudan.
Sheiby; Railroad Station, Boyle County, Ky. (Not Shelby City.)
*Shelbyville; City, Shelby County, Ind. (Not Shelby.)
Sheldon; see Sawik; Selden.
Shelf; Lake, sec. 26, T. 4 N., R. 74 W., 2 miles northwest of Longs Peak, western side Glacier Gorge, through which it drains, Larimer County, Colo.
Shelf; see Lonesome.
Shelioko; Bay, west shore of Kruzof Island, Alaska. (Not Guadalupe, Mary, Shelikova, nor Silk.)
Shell; see Copas; Self; West Bay.
Shellburg; see Schellsburg.
Shellrock; see Talapus.
Shellville; Village, Dauphin County, Pa. (Not West Hanover.)
Shelter; Bay, western side Fire Island, at junction of Turnagain and Knik Arms, Cook Inlet, Alaska.
Shelter; Cove on the west side of Nuka Bay, 13⅓ miles above outer Pye Island, Alaska.
Skelton; see Skelton.
Shemo; see Shimmo.
Shenandoah; Peak, Spring Mountain Range, Clark County, Nev. (Not Keystone.)
Shengking; Province, Manchuria, China. (Not Sheng-king nor Shing-king.)
Sheng-k'ing; see Shengking.
Shensi; Province, China. (Not Shen-si nor Shen-se.)
Shepang; see Bantam.
Sherill; Sherill; see Balsam.
Sherman; Cove, Camden Harbor. Penobscot Bay, Me. (Not Sherman's.)
Sherman; Peak, forming south rim of Summit Crater, Mount Baker, Whatcom County, Wash.
Sherrodsville; Village, Carroll County, Ohio. (Not Sherrodsville.)

Sherwood; Creek, rising northwest of Sherwood Buttes, and flowing south- west into Douglas County to East Fork Muir Creek, Oreg. (Not Cabin.)

Sherwood; Point, east of Norwalk Harbor, Long Island Sound, West- port Town, Fairfield County, Conn. (Not Sherwood's.)

Shewbird; Mountain and Town, Clay County, N. C. (Not Shoo Bird nor Shoobird.)

Sheyenne; River, tributary to Red River, North Dakota. (Not Chey- enne.)

Sheyenne; Township, Richland County, N. Dak. (Not Cheyenne.)

Sheyenne; see Cheyenne.

Shimshkotan; see Shusukotan.

Shickley; Railroad Station, Fillmore County, Nebraska. (Not Shickley.)

Shields; Creek, Flathead County, Mont.

Shihtao; Bay (wan) and Town, Shantung Province, China. (Not Shi tau, Shih tau, Shihtao-kou, Shihtao- Wan, nor Shi-tau.)

Shih tau; Shihtao-kou; Shihtao-Wan; see Shihtao.

Shikoku; Island, one of the four large Japanese islands. (Not Sikoke, Siko-kof, nor Sikoku.)

Shillapoo; Lake, Clark County, Wash. (Not Shallowpool nor Shillanoo.)

Shilshole; Bay, Puget Sound, near Seattle, King County, Wash. (Not Salmon.)

Shilshole; see Salmon.

Shiminzu; see Shimizu.

Shimizu; Harbor and Town, Suruga Gulf, southern coast of Honshu Island, Japan. (Not Shimidzu.)

Shimme; Point, Nantucket Harbor, Nantucket, Mass. (Not Abram's nor Shemo.)

Shi-mo-puri; see Shongopovi.

Shimonoseki; City, Honshu Island, and Strait between Honshu and Klus- hu Islands, Japan. (Not Akamaga- saki, Akamagaseki, Akamagaseki, nor Simonoseki.)

Shimpo; Anchorage and Town, lat. 40° 02' N., long. 128° 12' E., eastern coast of Chosen (Korea). Not Shim- po, Shin-po, Sin-pho, nor Port She- tskova.)

Shimp's; see Finley.

Shimushiri; Island (to), Kuril Islands, Japan. (Not Chishima, Simush- iri, nor Simush.)

Shin; Island (to), mouth of the Yalu River, Korea Bay, Asla. (Not Chundz nor Chundz Tao.)

Shiu; see Calif.

Shin Do; Shin To; see Shinto.

Shinbone; see Cheaha.

Shinchan; Bay and Town, lat. 40° 08' N., long. 125° 27' E., eastern coast of Chosen (Korea). (Not Sin shian, Sin-shian, nor Sintzechyan.)

Shinchi; Island (to), lat. 34° 20' N., long. 126° 50' E., southern coast of Chosen (Korea). (Not Mandarin.)

Shinfun; Island (to), lat. 37° 10' N., long. 126° 19' E., western coast of Chosen (Korea). (Not Shoicheup, Sho-i-cheup, nor Sho i cheup.)

Shingishu; Town, on Yalu River, Chosen (Korea), Japan. (Not New Wiju nor Shinwiju.)

Shingking; see Manchuria; Shengking.

Shinguck; see Shungnak.

Shinnecock; Bay, south shore of Long Island, N. Y. (Not Great West nor Shinnicock.)

Shintai; River, flowing into Shinchan Bay, eastern coast of Chosen (Korea). (Not Opōsu.)

Shinto; Group, comprising Shin and smaller islands, mouth of the Yalu River, Korea Bay, Asia. (Not Chundz tau, Shin Do, nor Shin To.)

Shinwiju; see Shingishu.

Shio; River, Outagamie County, Wis. (Not Shiocton.)

Shiocton; see Shloc.

Ship; Alaska; see Labouchere; Sail.

Ship Creek; see Woodrow.

Ship Pond; see Onawa Lake.

Ship Rock; Peak, 16 miles south of Ship Rock (Settlement), and Settlement, on San Juan River 30 miles
west of Farmington, San Juan County, N. Mex. (Not Needle, Sebatay, Shiprock, nor Tsebitala.)

**Shiphouse;** see Navy.

**Shipolovi;** Settlement. Tusayan Province, Hopi Indian Reservation, Navajo County, Ariz. (Not Shi-paul-iaugi, Shipanoli, nor Shipowlawe.)

**Shippenesville;** see Shippenville.

**Shippenville;** Borough, Clarion County, Pa. (Not Shippenesville.)

**Shire;** River connecting Lake Nyassa with the Zambesi River, Africa. (Not Shira.)

**Shipshmaref;** Inlet, northeast of Bering Strait, Alaska. (Not Schischmaren.)

**Shitau;** see Shiltao.

**Shluk;** see Chitinak.

**Shiuing;** City, Kwangtung Province, China. (Not Chao-king, Chaok'ing, nor Shau king.)

**Shiva Temple;** Point, Grand Canyon of the Colorado, Coconino County, Ariz.

**Shkaqway;** see Skagway.

**Shla-hatch;** see Pyramid.

**Shlipenbakha;** see Schlippenbach.

**Sho i cheup;** see Shinfuan.

**Sho niu dok kak;** see Shoppoki.

**Shoa;** Creek, Marshall County, Ala. (Not Soat.)

**Shoa;** Creek, Lincoln County, Wyo. (Not Ball.)

**Shoa;** Point, south of Richmond, San Francisco Bay, Contra Costa County, Calif. (Not Point Potrero.)

**Shoal;** see Flat; Otmelo; Sajaf.

**Shoaal;** Point, the southeastern point of Kruzof Island, Sitka Sound, Southeastern Alaska. (Not First, Low, Nizmennia, Otmelo, Outer Point of Shoaal, nor White's.)

**Shoalwater;** see Willapa.

**Shoan;** Group, Harbor, and Island, lat. 34° 11' N., long. 126° 37' E., southern coast of Chosen (Korea). (Not Chrichton nor So-an.)

**Shoe;** see Shue.

**Shoemaker;** Island, St. Lawrence River, St. Lawrence County, N. Y. (Not Shoemaker's.)

**Shoi cheup;** see Shinfuan.

**Shongopovi;** Settlement, and Spring, Province of Tusayan, Hopi Indian Reservation, Navajo County, Ariz. (Not Shi-mo-pavi.)

**Shoo Bird;** Shoo-bird; see Shewbird.

**Shooner;** River, tributary to Yalobusha River, Calhoun, Grenada, Pontotoc, and Yalobusha Counties, Miss. (Not Loosa Schoona, Loosa Scoona, Schoona, Schooner, Scoona, nor Soosacona.)

**Shooters;** Island, entrance to Newark Bay, Richmond County, N. Y. (Not Shooter's.)

**Shoque;** see Soquel.

**Shores;** Village, Fluvanna County, Va. (Not Middleton.)

**Shorty;** Creek, about 6 miles above North Foreland, west side head of Cook Inlet, Alaska. (Not Shortys nor Shorty's.)

**Shorty;** Shortys; Shorty's; see Indian.

**Shortys;** Shorty's; see Shorty.

**Shoshone;** Indian Reservation, Fremont County, Wyo. (Not Wind River.)

**Shoshone;** Point, Grand Canyon of the Colorado, Coconino County, Ariz. (Not Cremation.)

**Shoshone;** River, tributary to Big Horn River, Big Horn and Park Counties, Wyo. (Not Stinking Water.)

**Shoshone;** established for all place names.

**Shoshone;** see Absaroka.

**Shotgun;** Cove. Southern side Passage Canal, Prince William Sound, Alaska.

**Shue;** Creek, Beadle County, S. Dak. (Not Shoe.)

**Shulls Mill;** Town, Watanga County, N. C. (Not Shulls Mills.)

**Shumagin;** Islands, off south coast of Alaska Peninsula. (Not Chouma-gin.)

**Shumi;** Island (to), lat. 34° 42' N., long. 128° 11' E., southern coast of Chosen (Korea). (Not Opposite, Sumi, nor Tobl.)

**Shung-nak;** see Shungnak.
Shungnak; River, tributary to Kobuk River, on north bank, near long. 157° 20' W., Northwestern Alaska. (Not Shingnak or Shung-nak.)

Shut-in; Creek, Jackson County, N. C. (Not Shut in, Shut In, or Shutin.)

Shutler; Village, northern part of Gilliam County, Oreg. (Not Shutlers.)

Shuyak; Island, north of Afognak and Kodiak Islands, Alaska. (Not Chuyak.)

Shyenne; see Cheyenne.

Si-Kiang; see West.

Si-Ngan; Si-an-foo; Si-Ngan; Sian; Sian Fu; see Sianfu.

*Sianfu; City, Province of Shensi, China. (Not See Nyan. See-yan. Sagan fu. Si Nyan, Si-an-foo, Sian, Sian Fu, Sien-Hsian-Hsingen, Fu Sian, or Singan-foo.)

Siao wu hu; Siau wu-hu; Siauwuhu; Siau-ru-hu; see Preobrajienya.

Siasconset; Village, Nantucket Island, Mass. (Not Sconset.)

Siberia; Country, Asia. (Not Northland, Siberic, or Sibiri.)

Sichomovi; Settlement, Province of Tusayan, Hopi Indian Reservation, Navajo County, Ariz. (Not Sichomivi.)

Sicilies, The Two; formerly southern part of present Italy, including Sicily. (Not Naples.)

Sicily; Island, Mediterranean Sea. (Not Sicilia.)

Sickle; see Bear.

Sicklerville; Railroad Station, Camden County, N. J. (Not Sickler-town.)

Sickley; see Shickley.

Siciscoqua; Siseecquoa; Sieseque; Siseequa; see Seekseekwa.

Sidon; see Saída.

Siebenbürgen; see Transylvania.

Siegfried Pyre; Peak, Vishnu quadrangle, Coconino County, Ariz.

Sieland; see Zealand.

Sieneqa del Gabilan; see Cienega del Gabilan.

Sien-Hisian-Hsingen; see Sianfu.

Sierra; see Nacimiento.

Sierra Ancha; Range of Mountains, north of Roosevelt Reservoir and Salt River, and east of Tonto Creek, Gila County, Ariz.

Sierra Apache; Mountains, south of Salt River and east of Pinal Creek, Gila County, Ariz.

Sierra Blanca; Mountains, Sangre de Cristo Range, Alamosa, Huerfano, and Costilla Counties, Colo. (Not Cerro Blanco.)

Sierra de la Espuma; see Superstition.

Sierra de San Rafael; see San Rafael.

Sierra del Monte Diablo; see Diablo.

Sierra Madre; Range of mountains in Northwestern Mexico.

Sierra Nevada; Mountain range in eastern California, limited on the north by the gap south of Lassen Peak, and on the south by Tehachapi Pass. (Not Sierra Nevada Range nor Sierra Nevadas.)

Sierverno; see Kupreanof.

Sigak; see North Head.

Sigel; Town, Wood County, Wis. (Not Siegel.)

Siginaka; Group of Islands, Sitka Sound, Alaska. (Not Siginak.)

Signal; Butte, Teller County, Colo. (Not Cheops Pyramid.)

Signal, Alaska; see Yellow.

Signal, Calif.; see Devil.

Signal Mountain; Peak, east of Rockmart, Polk County, Ga. (Not Carnes.)

Signalichew; see Sequalicehew.

Signam; see Seguan.

Shisla hisen; see Tsisla.

Sikang; see West.

Sikoke; Sikokf; Sikoku; see Shikoku.

Silent; Canyon, south of Gold Flat, Nye County, Nev.

*Silesia; Creek, tributary to Chilimack River from south. Whatcom County, Wash., and British Columbia. (Not Selayce, Sen-eh, Silecia, Sillicia, nor Slesse.)

Silk; see Shelikof.

Sillery; Buy or Cove, Anne Arundel County, Md. (Not Tar Coal.)
Silver; Creek, Fresno and San Benito Counties, Calif., draining northward from east end of the valley through deep canyon between Griss- 

wold and Tumey Hills, Diablo Range, to junction with Panoche Creek near edge San Joaquin Valley. (Not Panoche.)

Silver; Lake, Cheshire County, N. H. (Not Breed Pond.)

Silver bow; County, Montana. (Not Silverbow.)

Silver bow; see Clark Fork.

Silver Creek; see New Philadelphia.

Silver Lake; Village, Koscinisko Coun-

ty, Ind. (Not Silverlake Junction.)

Silver Plume; Mountain, about 8 miles

northeast of Torreys Peak, Clear Creek County, Colo.

Silver Salmon; Falls, 4 miles above month of Lester River, northeastern part of Prince of Wales Island, Southeastern Alaska.

Silver Spring; Railroad Station, Mont-

gomery County, Md. (Not Silver Springs Station.)

Silver Spring; see Bartlett Haystack.

Silversprings; Railroad Station, Ma-

rion County, Fla. (Not Silverspring.

Silverbow; see Silver Bow.

Silverbow river; see Clark Fork.

Silvercreekville; see Silverly.

Simeonof; Island, one of the Shumagin

Group, Alaska. (Not Simeonoffski.)

Simmesport; Town, Avoyelles Parish,

La. (Not Simsporl)

Simmons; Island, Suisun Bay, Solano

County, Calif. (Not Ead's nor Rich's.)

Simmons; Reef, northerly end of Lake

Michigan, Mich. (Not Simon's.)

Simms; see Symmes.

Simon; Pond, Altamont Town, Frank- 

lin County, N. Y. (Not Big Sim-

mons, Big Simon, Big Simonds, Big

Simons, Simonds, nor Simons.)

Simoneseki; see Shimonoseki.

Simpson; Creek, 20 miles north of Fort

Defiance, Apache County, Ariz., and

San Juan County, N. Mex.

Simpson; Lagoon, Arctic Coast, about

long 149°, Northern Alaska.

Simpson; Mountains, Tooele County,

Utah. (Not Camel Back, Champlin,

Grass, Judd Creek, nor Simpson's)

Simpson; see Rio Grande Pyramidal.

Sims; Creek, Ts. 24 and 25 N., Rs. 29

and 30 W., draining Elk Lake and

tributary to Vermillion Creek from

north, Sanders County, Mont. (Not

Elk.)

Simshir; see Shimusshiru.

Sin shaan; Sin-shan; see Shinchan.

Sina; Mountain, Arabia. (Not Jebel-

Moosa, Jebel-Musa, nor Moses.)

Sinaloa; City and State, Mexico. (Not

Cinola.)

Simamuri; see Sinnamary.

Sinbad; Canyon, House Range, Millard

County, Utah.

Sincapore; see Singapore.

Sinclair; Township, Jewell County,

Kans. (Not St. Clair.)

Sind; Province of British India, at its

western extremity, under the Gov-

ernment of Bombay. (Not Sinde.)

Not to be confounded with the Sind-

hin country, Gwaiior State, a native

dependent State, which lies to the

eastward in central India.

Sindia; Country, British India. (Not

Scinde nor Sinde.)

Sincasha; see Senensha.

Singan fu; Si-ngan-foo; see Sianfu.

Singapore; City and Settlement, Malay

Peninsula. (Not Singapore nor Sin-

gapore.)

Sinquotsen; see Seneagueoten.

Sink; Creek, Dekalb County, Tenn. (Not

Sinking.)

Sinkiang; Province, China. (Not

Hsin chiang, Hsin-Chiang, nor Kash-

garia.)

Sinlahekin; Creek, tributary from

south to Palmer Lake, Okanogan

County, Wash. (Not Sinlahegan,

Sinlahekim, Sinehekin, Toudes

Coule, Waring, nor Waring-Sinle-

hegan.)
Sinnamary; see Sinnamary.
Sinnamary; River and Town, French Guiana. (Not Sinnamary, Sinnamary, nor Sinnamary.)
Sinsinawa; River, Jo Daviess County, Ill., and Grant County, Wis.; Mound and Village, Grant County, Wis. (Not Sin-sin-ah-wah, Sinsinawa, Sinsinaway, Sinsiniva, Sinsinivaw, Sinsinewa, Slussinniwa, Sissinawa, nor Sissinaway.)
Sint Sink; see Manhasset.
Sinzhchyan; see Shinnchan.
Sinyakicateen; see Seneguateen.
Sioux Wood; Sioux-wood; see Bois de sionx.
Sippican; largest Natural Bridge, White Canyon, San Juan County, Utah. (Not Augusta nor Large Bridge.)
Sippicane Neck; see Great Neck.
Sipsey; see Thacker.
Siquis; Arroyo or Creek, Los Angeles County, Calif. (Not Isique, Sequit, nor Siquit.)
Sir Daria; see Amu.
Sir James Hall; see Techong.
Siracusa; see Syracuse.
Siron; see Sarson.
Siskiwit; Bay, Isle Royal, Mich. (Not Siscowit.)
Sisladobisis; see Sysladobisis.
Sissinavaca; Sissinaway; see Sinsinawa.
Sister; Creek, draining portion of Twin Sisters Peaks, southwest of Mount Baker, Whatcom County, Wash.
Sister; Lake, east of and connected with Anna Lake, north of Khaz Bay, Chichagof Island, Alaska.
Sister Divide; Watershed, connecting Twin Sisters Peaks and Mount Baker, Whatcom County, Wash.
Sisters; Creek, Ts. 44 and 45 N., Rs. 5 and 6 E., tributary to St. Joe River from south, Shoshone County, Idaho. (Not South Fork St. Joe River nor West Fork of South Fork of St. Joe River.)
Sisters; Islands, Ohio River, Livingston County, Ky. (Not Two Sisters nor Twins.)
Sisters; see Pleiades.
Sitka; Village, Baranof Island, Alaska. (Not New Archangel.)
Sitka; see Kruzof.
Sitkinak; Island, southwest end of Kodiak Island, Alaska. (Not Sit-chiuak.)
Sitkinak; Strait, separating Kodiak Island from Sitkinak and Tugidak Islands, Alaska.
Sitoebondo; see Situbondo.
Situbondo; Town, near Panarukan, eastern end of Island of Java. (Not Sitoebondo.)
Siuslaw Inlet; Stream, T. 18 S., R. 12 W., Lane County, Oreg. (Not Siuslaw River.)
Siuslaw River; see Siuslaw Inlet.
Silverly; Borough, Venango County, Pa. (Not Silverlyville.)
Siwash; Bay, Unakwik Inlet, Prince William Sound, Alaska.
Siwash; Creek, tributary to Fishing Branch of Porcupine River, Yukon, Canada, International Boundary, (between Alaska and Canada).
Siwach; Siwatches; see Saguache, Sawaii.
Six Mile; see Buel.
Sixmile; Lake, into which Clark Lake empties, Alaska. (Not Nondalton nor Noondality.)
Siyeh; Pass, at head of Boulder Creek, lat. 48° 43’, long. 113° 38’, Glacier National Park, Teton County, Mont.
Sjecland; Sjeland; see Zealand.
Skader; see Skutari.
Skagstrand-Bugt; see Hunaflol.
Skagen; see Tkachen.
Skagerrack; Arm, of the North Sea between Denmark and Norway. (Not Skager-Rack, Skager Rak, nor Skagerack.)
Skagestraud; Skagestraunds; see Hunaflol.
Skagway; Pass. River, and Village, southeastern Alaska. (Not Schkague, Shkagway, Skagua, nor Skakwa.)
Skalkaho; Creek, from its source in T. 4 N., R. 18 W., to junction with Bitterroot River, Ravalli County, Mont. (Not South Fork Skalkaho.)
Skandia; Township, Murray County, Minn. (Not Scandia.)
Skee; Glacier, north of Aialik Bay, Kenai Peninsula, Alaska.
Skee; see Chiriri.
Skeena; Creek, Macon County, N. C. (Not Skenah.)
Skeena; Creek, Gap, and Town, Fan- nin County, Ga. (Not Skena, Skeniah, Skenhah, nor Skenah.)
Skeeters; see Streeter.
Skeleton; Hills, west of Specter Range, Nye County, Nev.
Skeleton; Mountain, Flathead County, Mont.
Skeleton; Township, Warrick County, Ind. (Not Shelton.)
Skeene; Mountain, Whitehall Town, Washington County, N. Y. (Not Sken.)
Skepernawin; see Skipanon.
Skerrub; see Schenob.
Skiatook; Town and Township, Tulsa County, Okla. (Not Ski-a-book.)
Skidaway; Island, Narrows, and River, Chatham County, Georgia. (Not Skiddaway.)
Skiffs; Island, Muskeget Channel, southeast of Marthas Vineyard, Mass. (Not Skiff's.)
Skillipalce; see Isle Aux Galets.
Skibiens; see Horniblow.
Skiotah; see Ninemile; Squaw.
Skipanon; Creek, 2 1/2 miles west of Astoria, Clatsop County, Oreg. (Not Skepernawin.)
Skipnish; Railroad Station, Garrett County, Md. (Not Skipnish Junction.)
Skirum; see Scarham.
Skookoleel; Creek, T. 32 N., R. 21 W., tributary to Big Creek from southeast, Flathead County, Mont.
Skoot; see Iskut.
Skriplef; Island, eastern entrance to Eastern Bosporus Strait, lat. 43° N., long. 131° 57' E., Siberia. (Not Skripleff, Skriulev, Skriuleva, Skriuleski, Skriuley, Skrypleff, nor Skryplev.)
Skriplef; Skriulef; Skriuleva; Skriuleski; Skriuley; Skrypleff; Skryplev; see Skriplef.
Skull; Mountain, north of Specter Range, Nye County, Nev.
Skull; see Scull.
Skutari; City, Turkey. (Not Iskudar, Iskuder, Sentari, Skodra, Skadar, nor Uskudar.)
Sky; Hill, Tyringham Town, Berkshire County, Mass. (Not Toby's.)
Skyland; Creek, western side Continental Divide, near Marias Pass, Flathead County, Mont.
Skyline Divide; Watershed, between Dead Horse and Glacier Creeks, in T. 39 N., R. 7 E., Whatcom County, Wash.
Slade; Creek, tributary to Moore Creek, Madison County, Mont. (Not Moore.)
Slade; see Moore.
Slate; Creek, Moose Pass Gold District, Kenai Peninsula, Alaska.
Slate; Island, Aialik Bay, Kenai Peninsula, Alaska.
Slate; Mountain, northeastern slope Mount Baker, Whatcom County, Wash.
Slate; River, a right-hand branch of East River, tributary to Gunnison River, Gunnison County, Colo. (Not East.)
Slaughters; Bar, in Columbia River about 3 miles west of mouth of Cow- litz River, Cowlitz County, Wash. (Not Slaughter.)
Slaughters Pond; see Forest.
Slaughtersville; District and Town, Webster County, Ky. (Not Slaughtersville.)
Sleeman; Creek, T. 12 N., R. 20 W., tributary to Lolo Creek from northwest, Missoula County, Mont. (Not Lost.)
Sleep; Branch, Atlantic and Camden Counties, N. J. (Not Mechescauxin.)
Sleepers; Island, Winnipesaukee Lake, 1 mile south of Rattlesnake Island, Belknap County, N. H. (Not Castlewood, Little Rattle Snake, nor Little Rattlesnake.)
Sleeping Child; see Weeping Child.
Sleepy; Bay, a cove in the north end of Latouche Island, eastern side of Point Grace, near lat. 60° 04', long. 147° 51', Prince William Sound, Alaska.

Sleepy Eye; Lake and Village, Brown County, Minn. (Not Sleepeye.)

Slide; Falls, on Slide Creek, T. 38 N., R. 16 S. W., Fremont County, Wyo.

Slide; Reef, cluster of high bare rocks close to the southwest coast of Heceta Island, about seven-eighths of a mile northwest of Dead Tree Point, Alaska.

Slide; see Eva.

Sliderock; Ridge, Dolores and San Juan Counties, Colo.

Slingerlands; Village, Bethlehem Town, Albany County, N. Y. (Not Slingerland.)

Slippe Stein; see Magdalen.

*Sliippery Rock; Borough and Township, Butler County, Pa. (Not Slipperyrock.)

*Sliippery Rock; Township, Lawrence County, Pa. (Not Slipperyrock.)

Sloan; Creek, tributary to North Fork Sauk River, Snohomish County, Wash. (Not South Branch.)

Sloat; see Shoal.

Slocum; Arm of Khaz Bay, Chichagof Island, Alaska.

Slocum; Creek, Ts. 8 and 9 N., Rs. 18 and 19 W., Ravalli County, Mont. (Not Spooner.)

Slope; Point, northern side Passage Canal, about 1 mile west of Pigot Point, northwestern part Prince William Sound, Alaska.

Slope; Point, southeastern extremity of island, between Khaz Bay and Ogden Passage, Chichagof Island, Alaska.

Slug; Creek, about 15 miles long, the south fork of Blackfoot River, Carroll County, Idaho. (Not South Fork of Blackfoot River.

Sluiskin; Falls, on Paradise River just below Paradise Glacier, southeastern slope Mount Rainier, Pierce County, Wash.

Sluiskin; Mountains, range north of Mount Rainier, between Carbon River and West Fork of White River, Mount Rainier National Park, Pierce County, Wash.

Small Khingan; see Little Khingan.

Smartt; Village, Warren County, Tenn. (Not Smart's.)

Smothers; see Smothers.

Smith; Island, Brunswick County, N. C. (Not Palmetto nor Smith's.)

Smith; Island, mouth of Cape Fear River, New Hanover County, N. C. (Not Smith's.)

Smith; Island, north Point of entrance to Chesapeake Bay, Northampton County, Va. (Not Smith's.)

Smith; Island, Juan de Fuca Strait, Island County, Wash. (Not Blunts, Bonilla, nor Smith's.)

Smith; Lake, T. 63 N., R. 2 E., Boundary County, Idaho. (Not Smith Lake No. 2.)

Smith; Lake, secs. 4, 5, 8, 9, 17, and 18, T. 27 N., R. 22 W., Flathead County, Mont. (Not Sedan.)

Smith; Landing, Ohio River, Clermont County, Ohio. (Not Smith's.)

Smith; Landing, Mississippi River, Pierce County, Wis. (Not Smith's.)

Smith; Peak, south of Hetch Hetchy Valley, Tuolumne County, Calif. (Not Cottonwood nor Smith's.)

Smith; Point, about 1 mile west of Astoria, Clatsop County, Oreg. (Not Smith's nor Smiths.)

Smith; River, Cascade and Meagher Counties, Mont. (Not Deep Creek.)

Smith; Rock, Long Island Sound, near mouth of Darien River, Fairfield County, Conn. (Not Smith's.)

Smith; see Dunns; Palomar.

Smith Bar; Post Light, Mississippi River, 5 miles below mouth of St. Croix River, Minn. (Not Smith's Bar.)

Smith Lake No. 1; see Templeman.

Smith Lake No. 2; see Smith.

Smithers; Creek, Fayette County, W. Va. (Not Smothers nor Smythers.)

Smithers; see Smothers.

Smith's; see Paradise; Round.
Smiths; see Round; Smith.
Smiths Crossroads; Locality, Powhatan County, Va. (Not Smith Roads. Smithfield, nor Smithville.)
Smith's Hollow; see Taghanic.
Smithsburg; Vilage, Washington County, Md. (Not Smithburgh.)
Smithville; see Dunkirk.
Snakespring; Creek and Township, Bedford County, Pa. (Not Snake Spring.)
Sneden; Landing, Hudson River, Rockland County, N. Y. (Not Sneden's.)
Sneffels; see Mount Sneffels.
Snehatten; Mountain Peak, Norway. (Not Snehatten, Sneehaettan, Sneehaettan, nor Sneehaettan.)
Snipe; Rock, Ogden Passage, Chichagof Island, Alaska.
Snipe; see Kulichkof.
Snody Dock; Lighthouse, Whitehall Narrows, Lake Champlain, Rutland County, Vt. (Not Snody's Dock.)
Snoqualmie; Pass, River, and Town, King County, Wash. (Not Snoqualme.)
Snow; Creek, tributary to Tenaya Creek, Mariposa County, Calif. (Not Glacier Brook, Hoffman, nor Hoffmann.)
Snow; see Absaroka.
Snow Creek; see Darrah.
Snow Hill; Town, Worcester County, Md. (Not Flawhill.)
Snow Marsh; Post Lights, Cape Fear River, New Hanover County, N. C. (Not Snow's Marsh.)
Snowcrest; Mountain Range, west of Ruby River and south of canyon in T. 9 S., R. 4 W., principally within boundaries of Madison National Forest, Madison County, Mont.
Snowshoe; Falls, the highest on Denny Creek, about 3/4 of a mile above Keekwulee Falls, King County, Wash.
Snowslide; Creek, T. 10 S., R. 5 E., Gallatin County, Mont., and Yellowstone National Park.
Snowslip; Mountain, Flathead County, Mont.
Snowy; Lake, western slope Latouche Island, at head of Wilson River, near lat. 60° 01'. long. 147° 54', Prince William Sound, Alaska.
Snowyside; Peak (altitude 10,646 feet), T. 7 N., R. 12 E., near boundary line between Blaine, Custer, and Elmore Counties, Idaho.
Snug; Harbor, east side of Knight Island, 64 miles northward of Point Helen, Alaska. (Not Discovery Bay.)
Snug; see Tuxedni.
Snyder; Mountain, northeast of Cordova, Alaska.
So; Island, the larger island of the Santo Group, southern coast of Chosen (Korea). (Not San To nor Sodo.)
Souadabscook; see Souadabscook.
Sobola; see Sabougla.
Socapatoy; Creek, Precinct, and Village, Coosa County, Ala. (Not Socapartooy, Socopotoy, nor SuCapatoya.)

Sockeye; Creek, draining Hugh Smith Lake into Boca de Quadra, southeastern Alaska.

Sockeye; Falls, 4 miles above mouth of Lyman Creek, northeastern part of Prince of Wales Island, southeastern Alaska.

Soda; Lake, T. 31 S., R. 19 E., San Luis Obispo County, Calif. (Not Salt.)

Soda Fork; see South Santiam.

Soda Spring; Lakes, on headwaters of North Fork of Kern River, Tulare County, Calif. (Not Kern.)

Soda Spring Dome; Soda Springs Butte; see Fairview Dome.

Sodelin; Island, lat. 36° 38' N., long. 125° 43' E., western coast of Chosen (Korea). (Not Chok, Cone, nor Soden.)

Soden; see Sodelin.

Sodo; see So.

Sodus; Bay, southern shore Lake Ontario, Wayne County, N. Y. (Not Big Sodus, nor Great Sodus.)

Soombawa; see Surabaya.

Sowabaya; see Surabaya.

Sohorn; see Seehorn.

Sohoru; Island (to), lat. 37° 15' N., long. 126° 20' E., western coast of Chosen (Korea). (Not Chaul, Maroles, nor Tchaoul.)

Sokoto; City, River, and Sultanate, central Africa. (Not Saccatoo, Sackaton, Sackatoo, nor Sakatu.)

Solary; Wharf, Jessup Lake, Seminole County, Fla. (Not Salory's.)

Solatna; see Sulatna.

Soldier; Mountain, Flathead County, Mont.

Soleduck; River, Clallam County, Wash. (Not Solduc nor Sole-eetuck.)

Solem; Township, Douglas County, Minn. (Not Solum.)

Sollinoces; Solinoces; see Amazon.

Sollers; Point and Village, Patapsco River, Baltimore County, Md. (Not Sollars nor Soller.)

Sollers; Town, Calvert County, Md. (Not Soller.)

Solomon; Creek, rising on eastern slope Cascade Range, tributary to Jack Creek about 14 miles west of Leavenworth, Chelan County, Wash. (Not Scatter.)

Solomon; Hills, between Harris Canyon and La Zaca Creek, Santa Barbara County, Calif. (Not Mount Solomon.)

Solomon; Lake, T. 63 N., R. 3 E., Boundary County, Idaho. (Not Somomons.)

Solomon Temple; Peak, Vishnu quadrangle, Coconino County, Ariz.

Solomons; Island and Town, Calvert County, Md. (Not Solomon.)

Solomons; see Solomon.

Solomons Lump; Lighthouse, Kedge Straits, Chesapeake Bay, Md. (Not Solomon's Lump.)

Somali; Country, Africa. (Not Adel nor Somauli.)

Somasick; see Meshomasic.

Sombrero; Butte, Gila County, Ariz.

Somersford; see Summerford.

Somers; Cove, Little Annemessex River, Somerset County, Md. (Not Somer's.)

Somers; see Bermuda.

Somersville; Town, Contra Costa County, Calif. (Not Sommerville nor Summerville.)

Somerton; Village, Nansen County, Va. (Not Somerton.)

Sonjin; Anchorage (po) and treaty Port, eastern coast of Chosen (Korea). (Not Slöng-tschin, Song Chin, nor Syöngjin.)

Sonjön; Point (kutche), lat. 42° 11' N., long. 130° 18' E., northeastern coast of Chosen (Korea). (Not Rodionov.)

Someweace; Somweani; see Sonmiiani.

Sonmiiani; Bay and Seaport, coast of Baluchistan. (Not Someweace, Someani, Sonmiiani; Sonmiyani, Sunmiiani, nor Sunmiyani.)

Sonmiiani; Sonmiyani; see Sommiiani.

Sonneberg; Town, Saxe Meiningen, Germany.
Sonnenburg; Town. Prussia.
Sonora; Town, Gordon County, Ga. (Not Sonoraville.)
Sonsela; Volcanic Buttes, 24 miles north of Fort Defiance, Navajo Indian Reservation. Apache County, Ariz. (Not Sonsula.)
Soochow; City, China. (Not Soochow-Foo, Soo-Tchou, Sou-Tcheoun-Fon, Suchan, Su-Chew, Su-Chow, nor Suchow.)
Soodan; see Sudan.
Sooes; River, emptying into Pacific Ocean near Portage Head, Clallam County, Wash. (Not Suez, Tsou-eez, nor Tunisia.)
Sookwathie; see Suckarnoochee.
Sooloo; see Sulu.
Soorabaya; see Surabaya.
Soosacoona; see Shooneer.
Soque; River and Town, Habersham County. Ga. (Not Sooke nor Soque.)
Soquel; Cove, Creek. Landing, Point, and Village, Santa Cruz County, Calif. (Not Suqel, Saunquel, Shoque, Shoquel, Soqual, nor Soque.)
Sorel; see Richelieu.
Sori; Island, one of the Komro Islands, lat. 34° 27' N., long. 127° 48' E., southern coast of Chosen (Korea). (Not South.)
Soro Sjeland; see Zealand.
Sorrento; Harbor and Town, Hancock County, Me. (Not Point.)
Soru; Islet (sunn), lat. 42° 10' N., long. 130° 13' E., northeastern coast of Chosen (Korea). (Not Mosquito.)
Sotbell; see Bothell.
*Setterley; Point and Wharf, Patuxent River. St. Marys County, Md. (Not Satterley, Setterly, nor Setterly.)
Soudabscook; River, Penobscot County, Me. (Not Soadabscook nor Sowadabscook.)
Soudan; see Sudan.
Soueyz; Souez; see Suez.
Soukhol; Souko; see Hayward.
Soul; see Keljo.
Soudoun; see Sumdum.
Sourabaya; see Surabaya.

Source; Lake, at head of South Fork Snoqualmie River, King County, Wash.
Souris; River, rising in Canada, flowing through Bottineau, McHenry, Renville, and Ward Counties, N. Dak., and emptying into the Assiniboine River, Manitoba, Canada. (Not Mouse.)
South; Butte (altitude 6,970 feet), sec. 3, T. 42 N., R. 5 E., one of three peaks on Monumental Buttes Ridge, Shoshone County, Idaho.
South; Creek, heading south of Abajo Peak and flowing east to Montezuma Creek at Monticello, San Juan County, Utah. (Not South Fork of Montezuma.)
South; Head, southern side entrance Iliamna Bay, northern shore Kamishak Bay, southwestern coast Cook Inlet, Alaska.
South; Island, one of the Semidi Islands, Alaska. (Not Kutloot.)
South; Lake, first south of "Height of Land," Cook County, Minn., and Thunder Bay District, Ontario, International Boundary (between Minnesota and Ontario).
South; Pass, western end Sukkwan Strait, between Goat and Sukkwan Islands, Alexander Archipelago, Southeastern Alaska.
South; Peak, most southerly part of Abajo Mountains (southeast corner), San Juan County, Utah. (Not Abajo Peak.)
South; see Aowa; Quacumquasit; Sori; South Tennille.
South African Republic; see Transvaal.
South Bay; see Farallon.
South Beaver; Creek, Lincoln County, S. Dak. (Not Little Beaver.)
South Bell Isle; see Bell.
*South Bend; Precinct and Village, Cass county, Nebr. (Not South-bend.)
South Bloomfield; Village, Pickaway County, Ohio. (Not Bloomfield.)
South Boulder; see Tobacco Root.
South Boundary; Creek, tributary to Fortymile River from the north, Yukon, Canada, near International Boundary (between Alaska and Canada). (Not Boundary.)

South Boundbrook; Village, Somerset County, N. J. (Not Bloomington.)

South Branch; River, Hartford County, Conn. (Not Hog.)

South Branch; see Sloan.

South Bunker; Ledge, approach to Southwest Harbor, Mount Desert, Me. (Not South Bunker's.)

South Burnett; Island, south of North ·Burnett Island, eastern part Bur- nett Inlet, Etoile Island, Alexander Archipelago, southeastern Alaska.

South Canyon; see Hudlow.

South Canyon Creek; see Iliionouette.

South Channel; Channel, Boqueron Bay, P. R.

South Chilco; Mountain (altitude 5,600 feet), south of Leiberg-Athol Trail, T. 52 N., R. 2 W., Kootenai County, Idaho. (Not Chilco.)

South Chucutanunda; Creek, Montgomery and Schenectady Counties, N. Y. (Not South Changtanouenda nor South Chucutenunda.)

South Cottonwood; Creek, Ts. 3 and 4 S., Rs. 4, 5, and 6 E., tributary to Gallatin River, Gallatin County, Mont. (Not Cottonwood.)

*South Dartmouth; Village, Dart- mouth Town, Bristol County, Mass. (Not Padanaram.)

South Fork; Branch, Valentine Creek, Glacier County, Mont.

South Fork; Creek, T. 38 N., R. 199 W., tributary to Gypsum Creek from northeast, Fremont County, Wyo.

South Fork; River, Catawba, Lincoln, and Gaston Counties, N. C. (Not Clarks, Little Catawba, nor South Fork Catawba.)

South Fork; see Akikoksa; Little Wind; Lone Cabin; Middle Sant- tiam; Mill; South Santiam.

South Fork Bear; see Roeder.

South Fork Bear Creek; see Indian.

South Fork Catawba River; see South Fork.

South Fork Clear; see Helena.

South Fork Coal; Creek, tributary to Coal Creek from south, Ts. 33 and 34 N., Rs. 21 and 22 W., Flathead County, Mont.

South Fork Divide; Watershed, between Loomis Mountain and Mount Baker, Whatcom County, Wash.

South Fork Dolores; see Bear.

South Fork Elk; Creek. T. 15 S., Rs. 35 and 35½ E., Grant County, Oreg. (Not Sheep.)

South Fork Icicle; see French.

South Fork Malheur; River, rising in Harney County, Oreg., and entering the Malheur River in Malheur County, at Riverside, Oreg.

South Fork of Cabin Creek; see Cabin.

South Fork of East Fork of Bitter- root; see East Fork Bitterroot.

South Fork of Lost Horse; see South Lost Horse.

South Fork of Meadow; see West Fork Hawkins.

South Fork of Potomac; see Moore- field.

South Fork of Snake River; see Snake.

South Fork of Stillwater; see Logan.

South Fork of West Fork; see South- west Fork.

South Fork Peoples; see Little Rocky.

South Fork St. Joe; see Sisters.

South Fork Shorty; Creek, T. 35 N., R. 23 W., tributary to Shorty Creek from south, Flathead County, Mont.

South Fork Skalkaho; see Skalkaho.

South Fork Wallowa; see Lostine.

South Fowl; Lake, first above Fowl Portage, Thunder Bay District, On- tario, Canada, and Cook County, Minn., International Boundary (be- between Minnesota and Ontario). (Not Cock.)

South Gabouri; Creek, Ste. Genevieve County, Mo. (Not South Fork Gab- bori nor South Gabor.)

South Head; see Battery.

South Horse; Creek, south branch of Horse Creek. T. 34 N., R. 114 W., Lincoln County, Wyo. (Not Lynx.)

South Inlet; Stream, tributary to Siuslaw River, south and east of Cox Island, Lane County, Oreg. (Not South Slough.)
South Lost Horse; Creek, T. 4 N., Rs. 22 and 23 W., tributary to Lost Horse Creek from south, Ravalli County, Mont. (Not South Fork of Lost Horse.)

*South Mowich; Glacier, discharging into South Mowich River, western slope Mount Rainier, Pierce County, Wash. (Not Edmunds.)

South Mowich; River, heading in South Mowich Glacier, tributary to Mowich River, Mount Rainier National Park, Pierce County, Wash. (Not South Fork Mowich River.)

South Park; Town, Burlington County, N. J. (Not White Horse.)

South Piney; Creek, branch of Green River from the west, Lincoln County, Wyo. (Not Piney.)

South Plainfield; Village, Middlesex County, N. J. (Not New Brooklyn.)

South Port; see Southport.

South River; Peak, San Juan Mountains, Mineral County, Colo. (Not Macomb.)

South Sandy; Creek, Chambers and Tallapoosa Counties, Ala. (Not Oakazaza nor Sandy.)

South Santiam; River, rising on western slope Cascade Range in southeastern part Linn County, and flowing west and northwest to junction with North Santiam River near Jefferson, Oreg. (Not Santiam River, Soda Fork, nor South Fork.)

*South Shore; Town, Codington County, S. Dak. (Not Southshore.)

South Slough; see South Inlet.

South Tahoma; Glacier, discharging into Tahoma Creek, southwestern slope Mount Rainier, Pierce County, Wash. (Not Wilson.)

South Tenmile; Lake, northern part Coos County, Oreg. (Not Johnson, Ten Mile, nor Tennille.)

South West City; Village, McDonald County, Mo. (Not Southwest.)

South Western Islands; see Nansei.

South Yallo Bally; see North Yollo Bolly, South Yolla Bolly.

*South Yolla Bolly; Mountains, northern Coast Ranges, Trinity County, Calif. (Not South Yallo Bally, Yalla Balley, Yallo Bally, Yolla, Yolla Bally, nor Yola Buli.)

South Bend; see South Bend.

Southdown; see Cedar.

Southeast; see Southwest.

Southeast Farallon; Island, off entrance to San Francisco Bay, Calif. (Not South Farallon.)

Southern; see Sutherland.

Southern District of New South Wales; see Victoria.

Southmayd; Village, Grayson County, Tex. (Not Southmayle.)

Southold; Bay and Town, Suffolk County, Long Island, N. Y.

Southport; Town, Marion County, Ind. (Not South Port.)

Southshore; see South Shore.

*Southwest; Breaker, lying about 4 miles westward from Cape Suckling, Alaska. (Not Southeast.)

Southwest; Township, Warren County, Pa. (Not South West.)

Southwest; see Cleare.

Southwest Fork; Stream, Ts. 6 and 7 S., Rs. 2, 3, and 4 E., tributary to Gallatin River, Gallatin and Madison Counties, Mont. (Not South Fork of West Fork nor West Fork.)

Souvoroff; see Suworof.

Southache; Souvachec; Sowatchec; see Osahatchee.

Sowaabtscook; see Soundabscok.

Sowantsun; Island, lat. 35° 40' N., long. 126° 07' E., western coast of Chosen (Korea). (Not So-Wantsun, So Wansun, nor Sawangeding.)

Spa; Creek, south side of Annapolis, Anne Arundel County, Md. (Not Spar nor Spaw.)

Spades; Mountain (altitude 5,026 feet), sec. 2, T. 51 N., R. 2 W., Kootenai County, Idaho.

Spahauen; see Ispahan.

Spain; Kingdom, Europe. (Not España.)

Spalding; see Spaulding.
Spangle; Lakes, sec. 3, T. 7 N., R. 12 E., at head South Fork Payette River, western side Sawtooth Mountains, Boise County, Idaho.

Sparks; see Gross.

*Sparr; Point, Patapsco River. Baltimore County, Md. (Not Sparrow nor Sparrow's.)

*Sparr Point; Railroad Station, Baltimore County, Md. (Not Sparrow Point nor Steelet.)

Sparta; Mountains, Byram and Sparta Townships, Sussex County, N. J. (Not Wallkill.)

Spaulding; Town and Township, Union County, Iowa. (Not Spalding.)

Spawinaw; Creek, Benton County, Ark., and Delaware and Mayes Counties, Okla.; and Town, Mayes County, Okla. (Not Spavina.)

Spearhead; Mountain (altitude 11,200 feet), sec. 28, T. 6 S., R. 74 W., Park County, Colo.

Spearhead; Point, Goldfield Quadrangle, Esmeralda County, Nev.

Spears; Rock, Rockland Harbor, Knox County, Me. (Not Spear's.)

Spearville; Town and Township, Ford County, Kans. (Not Spearville.)

*Spechts Ferry; Post Light and Town, Mississippi River, Dubuque County, Iowa. (Not Specht's Ferry.)

Specimen; Creek, T. 9 S., R. 5 and 6 E., tributary to Gallatin River from the northeast, Park County, Mont., and Yellowstone National Park. (Not Specelman.)

Spectacle; Island, west of Crane Island, West Penobscot Bay, Me. Spectacle Pond; see Mountain View.

Specter; Range, Nye County, Nev.

Specter Chasm; Canyon, on the left bank of the Colorado in the lower end of Granite Gorge, Coconino County, Ariz.

Specter Man; see Specimen.

Spellacy; Hill, lying mostly in secs. 22, 23, 24, 25, and 26 of T. 32 S., R. 28 E., Kern County, Calif.

Spencer; Creek, draining Buck Lake and tributary to Klamath River in T. 39 S., R. 7 E., Klamath County, Ore. (Not Clear.)

Spencer; Township, Jennings County, Ind. (Not Spence.)

Spencer Terrace; Plateau, on the south side of the Grand Canyon of the Colorado near the lower end of Granite Gorge, Coconino County, Ariz. (Not Mystic Spring Plateau.)

Spencers Wharf; Town, St. Marys County, Md. (Not Hopewell.)

Sperrin; Sperrin's; see Spurling.

Sperutie; Island and Narrows, Harford County, Md. (Not Sperutia.)

Sphinx; Mountain, Madison County, Mont. (Not Sphynx.)

Spicer; see Molukka.

Spicer; Peak, near junction Arapahoe and Grizzly Creeks, Jackson County, Colo. (Not Arapahoe.)

Spile; see Pile.

Spillmans; Spillman's; see Spillmans.

Spillmans; Island, San Jacinto Bay, Harris County, Tex. (Not Jennings'; Spillman's, nor Spillman's.)

Spindle; see Sejoun.

Split; see West.

Split; see Memurn.

Spoftord. Village, Cheshire County, N. H. (Not Chesterfield Factory.)

Spokane; City, Spokane County, Wash. (Not Spokane Falls.)

Spokane; see Mount Spokane.

Spoon; Glacier, east of Thumb Cove, Resurrection Bay, Alaska.

Sponuer; see Scoom.

*Spotsylvania; County, and Village in same, Virginia. (Not Spotsylvania.)

Spotted Eagle; Mountain, lat. 48° 11' N., long. 113° 04' W., Pondera County, Mont.

Spotted Louis; Creek, T. 43 N., Rs. 6 and 7 E., tributary to Little North Fork Clearwater River from northeast, Shoshone County, Idaho. (Not Deer.)
Sprague; Creek, rising in Manitoba, Canada, and flowing across International Boundary line into Roseau River, in T. 163 N., R. 40, Roseau County, Minn. (Not North Fork Roseau nor Northeast Roseau River.)

Spray; Creek, heading in Flett Glacier, tributary to North Mowich River, Mount Rainier National Park, Pierce County, Wash.

Spray; Falls, Spray Creek, southwestern boundary Spray Park, Mount Rainier National Park, Pierce County, Wash.

Spray; Park, northwestern slope Mount Rainier, between Carbon and North Mowich Glaciers, Mount Rainier National Park, Pierce County, Wash. 

Spray Gill; see Feuri Sprayt.

Spray; Creek, Mussenshell County, Mont.

Spring; Creek, northeast of Abajo Mountains, emptying into Montezuma Creek, San Juan County, Utah.

Spring; Creek, T. 35 N., R. 109 W., south of Spring Creek Park, Fremont County, Wyo.

Spring; Lake, Millard County, Utah. (Not Clear.)

Spring; Mountains, Clarke County, Nevada. (Not Charleston.)

Spring; see Taylor.

Spring Garden; Township, York County, P. (Not Springgarden.)

Spring Gulch; see Keystone.

Spring Hill; see William Penn.

Springbank; Township, Dixon County, Nebr. (Not Spring Bank.)

Springboro; Borough, Crawford County, Pa. (Not Spring Borough.)

Springdale; Town, Hamilton County, Ohio. (Not Spring Dale.)

Springdale; Town, Dane County, Wis. (Not Spring Dale.)

Springhill; Township, Johnson County, Kans. (Not Spring nor Spring Hill.)

Springhills; Village, Champaign County, Ohio. (Not Spring Hills.)

Springport; see Oakwood.

Spromberg; Canyon, T. 25 N., R. 17 E., west side Chumstick Creek, 3 miles north of Leavenworth, Chelan County, Wash. (Not Stromberg.)

Spruce; Brook, southwest from Tuniticha Mountains flowing to head of Canyon del Muerto, Apache County, Ariz.

Spruce; Creek, emptying into west side Cow Creek, in sec. 1, T. 3 N., R. 73 W., Boulder and Larimer Counties, Colo.

Spruce; Creek, Ts. 64 and 65 N., Rs. 2 and 3 E., tributary from the east to Moyie River, and Lake at head of Creek, T. 64 N., R. 3 E., Boundary County, Idaho. (Not Ruby.)

Spruce; Creek and Lake, T. 35 N., R. 107 W., Fremont County, Wyo.

Spruce; Island, off Pybus Bay, Frederick Sound, Alaska. (Not Yelowo nor Yell owed.)

Spruce; see Eivovl; Uzinki.

Spukwush; Creek, emptying into Carbon River from east, north of Sluiskin Mountains, Mount Rainier National Park, Pierce County, Wash.

Spurling; Cove, Point, and Rock, Great Cranberry Island, Hancock County, Me. (Not Sperlin, Sperlin's, nor Spurling's.)

Spurving's; see Spurling.

Spurr; Lake, Sheffield Town, Berkshire County, Mass. (Not Spur.)

Spurrier; see Eastport.

Squab; Island, near head of Aliak Bay, Kenai Peninsula, Alaska.

Squaib; Bay, northwest corner Port Madison, Puget Sound, Kit-sap County, Wash.

Squam; see Sankaty.

Squankum; Branch, Gloucester County, N. J. (Not Squancum.)

Squa-Pan; Squa Pan; see Squapan.

Squapam; Lake and Village, Aroostook County, Me. (Not Scapin, Squa-Pan, Squa Pan, Squatpan, nor Squawpan.)

Square; Mountain, lat. 48° 13' N., long. 113° 18' W., Flathead County, Mont. 

Squatpan; Squawpan; see Squapan.
Squaw; Creek, rising in Wallowa Mountains, northwest of China Cap, and flowing south to Middle Fork Catherine Creek, Union County, Oreg. (Not Middle Fork Catherine.)

Squaw; Flat, old Indian camping place on Salt River, 55 miles from Mesa, Maricopa County, Ariz.

"Squaw; Peak, T. 16 N., R. 22 W., on divide between Ninemile Creek and former Flathead Indian Reservation, Mi-soul-a and Sanders Counties, Mont. (Not Skietah.)

Squaw; see Anderson; Buck; Little Redfish; Mulligan; Munson; Senic; Semen.

Squaw Creek; see Jerry's.

Squibnocket; Beach, Point, Pond, and Ridge, Marthas Vineyard, Mass. (Not Squipocket.)

Squid; Ledge, west of Point Judith, R. I. (Not Squid's.)

Squire; Island, 3 miles long, at the southwest end of Knight Island, Alaska. (Not Long.)

Squirrel; Cove, east of Squirrel Point, southern side Passage Canal, northwestern part Prince William Sound, Alaska.

Squirrel; Island, St. Marys River, Canada. (Not Jonas.)

Squirrel; Point, southern side Passage Canal, about 1 mile west of Decision Point, lat. 60° 45' long. 143° 30', northwestern part Prince William Sound, Alaska.

Srba; see Serbia.

Srečni; see Apple.

Szech'wan; see Szechwan.

Staat Point; Post Light, Hudson River, Rensselaer County, N. Y. (Not Staat's Point.)

Stacer; Stacers; see Staser.

Stag; Bay, 5 miles eastward from Lisianski Strait, Alaska. (Not Deer.)

Stag Hound; Butte, near Chief One-Eye profile above Salt River Canyon, Maricopa County, Ariz.

Stahl; Creek, northern part T. 36 N., R. 25 W., tributary to Clarence Creek from west, Lincoln County, Mont. (Not Barnaby.)

Staked Plain; see Llano Estacado.

Stakeen; see Stikine.

Sta-lu-kah-ni-mish; see Stilagnamish.

Stampers Creek; Town and Township. Orange County, Ind. (Not Stampus Creek.)

Stanaford; Stream, tributary to Piney Creek, between Fayette and Raleigh Counties, W. Va. (Not Standfords.)

Stanbro; Village, Chenango County, N. Y. (Not Stanbro.)

Stancos; see Los Trancos.

Standing Redrock; Creek, heading between Tunkitcha and Lukachukai Mountains, Apache County, Ariz. (Not Standing Red Rock.)

Stanford; Peak (altitude 12,826 feet), Fresno and Mono Counties, Calif.

Stanley; Island, Missouri River, Cole County, Mo. (Not Stanley's.)

Stanley; see Long.

Stannard; Light and Rock, Lake Superior, Mich. (Not Stannard's.)

Stanovoi; Mountains, Siberia. (Not Jablonoi, Stannovoi, Yablonoi, nor Yablonovoi.)

Stansbury; Creek, tributary to Middle River, and Point, on Back River, Baltimore County, Md. (Not Stanbury.)

Stanton Station; see Sunnyside.

Staplehurst; Village, Seward County, Nebr. (Not Staplehurst.)

Star; Township, Clay County, S. Dak. (Not Starr.)

Starr; Mountain, Monroe and Polk Counties, Tenn. (Not Star's.)

Starr Hill; Township, Washington County, Ark. (Not Starhill.)

Starrett; Creek, Duval County, Fla. (Not Sterretts.)

Starrett's, Fla.; see Edwards; Samples.

Starrigavan; Bay, Sitka Sound, Alaska. (Not Old Harbor nor Starri-Gavan.)

Starrucca; Borough, Wayne County, Pa. (Not Starrucca.)

Stars; see Cliffs.

Starvation; Ridge, north of Kintla Lakes, Flathead County, Mont.

Starvout; Creek and Settlement, Douglas County, Oreg. (Not Starve Out, Starve out, nor Starveout.)
Staser; Railroad Station, Vanderbilt County, Ind. (Not Stacer, Stacers, nor Stasers.)

Staten; see Yetorofu.

Station Pond; see Kolelemook.

Statuary; Mountain, Flathead County, Mont.

Steamboat; Canyon, near Fort Defiance, on western side, Apache County, Ariz.

Steamboat; Island, Winnipesaukee Lake, one-fourth mile north of Jolly Island, Belknap County, N. H. (Not Birch.)

Steamboat; Island, St. Lawrence River, Jefferson County, N. Y. (Not St. Johns.)

Steamboat; Mountain, Lewis and Clark County, Mont. (Not Dearborn.)

Steamboat; Mountain, sec. 36, T. 7 S., R. 5 E., near Twin Peaks, Gallatin Range, Gallatin County, Mont.

Steamboat; Rock, in Roosevelt Reservoir, near Cerro del Temporal Hill, Gila County, Ariz.

Steamboat; see Carberry; Steve Fork.

Steam; see Jennings.

Steel; Creek, tributary to Fortymile Creek from south, lat. 64° 15', long. 141° 20', Alaska. (Not Steele.)

Steel; Mountain, in the Olympic Group, Jefferson County, Wash. (Not Steele nor Stone.)

Steel; see Timberline.

Steele; Bayou, Yazoo River, Miss. (Not Steels.)

Steele; Point, innermost point of Hinchenbrook Island, Prince William Sound, Alaska. (Not Bentinek nor Steel.)

*Steele City; Village, Newton Precinct, Jefferson County, Nebr. (Not Steele.)

Steeleville; Precinct and Village, Randolph County, Ill. (Not Steeleville.)

Steeleton; see Sparrows Point.

Steen; Township, Knox County, Ind. (Not Stien.)

Steen's; see Steens.

Steens; Mountains, Harney County, Oreg. (Not Steen's, Stein, nor Steins.)

Steep; Island, northern part of Ogden Passage, Chichagof Island, Alaska.

Steeply; see Sail.

Stein; Steins; see Steens.

Stekoaik; Creek and Town, Graham County, N. C. (Not Stecoah.)

Step; Mountain (altitude 1,410 feet), near shore and 1 mile to westward of Tignagvik Point, Kamishak Bay, southwestern coast Cook Inlet, Alaska.

Stephen; Butte, Navajo County, Ariz.

Stephen Aisle; a stretch of the inner canyon, Grand Canyon of the Colorado, west side of Marcos Terrace, Coconino County, Ariz. (Not Estevan.)

Stephens; see Stevens; Tee.

Stephens Creek; see Stevens Creek.

Stephenson; Stephenston; see Stevenson.

Stepovak; Bay, south side of Alaska Peninsula, near the Shumagin Islands, Alaska. (Not Stepovakho.)

Sterling; Hill, Sparta Township, Sussex County, N. J. (Not Stirling.)

Sterling; Shoal, 6 miles southeastward of Cape Constantine, Bristol Bay, Bering Sea.

Sterling; Town, Vernon County, Wis. (Not Stirling.)

Steve Fork; Stream, tributary from the southwest to Carberry Creek in T. 40 S., R. 4 W., Jackson and Josephine Counties, Oreg. (Not Steamboat Creek.)

Stevens; Branch, tributary to Winooski River, Orange and Washington Counties, Vt. (Not Stephens nor Steven's.)

Stevens; Creek, Santa Clara County, Calif. (Not Cupertino nor Steven's.)

Stevens; Creek, emptying into Deadwood River, T. 9 N., R. 7 E., Payette National Forest, Boise County, Idaho.
Stevens; Creek, heading in Stevens Glacier, tributary to Muddy Fork, Cowlitz River, Mount Rainier National Park, Lewis and Pierce Counties, Wash.

Stevens; Glacier, lobe of Paradise Glacier at head of Stevens Canyon, discharging into Stevens Creek, southern slope Mount Rainier, Pierce County, Wash.

Stevens; Ridge east of Stevens Canyon, Mount Rainier National Park, Lewis County, Wash.

Stevens; see New Meadows.

Stevens Creek; Township, Lancaster County, Nebr. (Not Stephens Creek.)

Stevens Peak; Triple Summit at east end Tatoosh Range, Mount Rainier National Park, Lewis County, Wash.

Stevenson; Creek, near Kenai Lake, Kenai Peninsula, Alaska.

Stevenson; Creek, Fresno County, Calif. (Not Stevens or Stevensons.)

Stevenson; Village, Warrick County, Ind. (Not Stephenson, Stephenson, Stevans, nor Stevens.)

Steward; see Seward; Stewart.

Stewart; Island, Ohio River, near Birdsville, Livingston County, Ky. (Not Stewart's.)

Stewart; Village, Green County, Wis. (Not Stewart.)

Stickel; Hollow, Perry Township, Fayette County, Pa. (Not Stickle.)

Sticker; Mountain (altitude 4,440 feet, sec. 28, T. 49 N., R. 3 W., Kootenai County, Idaho. (Not Bald nor Huckleberry)

Sticklin; see Strickland.

Stierfield; see Turner.

Stikine; River and Strait, Alaska. (Not Staken.)

Stilaguamish; Lake and River, Snohomish County, Wash. (Not Stalukahnamish, Stellaguanish, Stillaquamish, nor Tuxpam.)

Stillpond; Creek, Neck, and Town, Kent County, Md. (Not Still Pond.)

Stimpson's; Island, North Haven, East Penobscot Bay, Knox County, Me. (Not Birthday nor Stimpson's.)

Stinking; see Burford.

Stinking Water, Wyo.; see Shoshone. Stinkingwater; see Ruby.

Stirling; Railroad Station, Morris County, N. J. (Not Sterling.)

Stirling; see Sterling.

Stockade; Gulch, Musselshell County, Mont.

Stockade Beaver; Creek, Weston County, Wyo. (Not East Fork nor Little Beaver.)

Stockbridge Bowl; Lake, Berkshire County, Mass. (Not Lake Mahkeenac.)

Stockton; see Rush.

Stokes; see Little.

Stolbovoi; Cape, west shore of Nova Zembla. (Not Column nor Siulena.)

Stone; Canyon, Los Angeles County, Calif. (Not Beach.)

Stone; Mountains, Johnson County, Tenn., and Watauga County, N. C. (Not Stoney.)

Stone; River, Davidson and Rutherford Counties, tributary to Cumberland River, Tenn. (Not Stone's.)

Stone; see Steel.

Stone Slough; Post Light, Mississippi River, Jo Daviess County, Ill. (Not Stone's Slough.)

Stonefort; Township and Village, Saline County, Ill. (Not Stone Fort.)

Stonelick; Township and Village, Clermont County, Ohio. (Not Stone Lick.)

Stoner; Creek, rising in western part T. 26 N., R. 24 W., flowing into Flathead Lake from west. Flathead County, Mont. (Not Big.)

Stoney; Creek in western Montana. (Not Empomay nor Rocky.)

Stoney Creek; see Rocky Run.

Stony; River, Grant County, W. Va. (Not Stoney.)

Stony; Run, Hanover County, Va. (Not Stoney.)

Stony; see Mountain; Pyramid; Stone.

Stony Ledge; Spur, Greylock Mountain, Berkshire County, Mass. (Not The Bluffs.)

Stonycreek; Township, Somerset County, Pa. (Not Stoney Creek.)
Stony Creek; Township, Henry County, Ind. (Not Stoney Creek.)

Storey; Island, Prince William Sound, Alaska. (Not Little Naked nor Story.)

Storey; Slough, one of the outlets of the Copper River, Copper River Delta, Alaska. (Not Story.)

Storm; Pass, 3 miles northeast of Longs Peak, in sec. 21, T. 4 N., R. 73 W., between Estes Cone and Battle Mountain, Larimer County, Colo.

Storm Peak; Mountain, east of Platte Mountain, Douglas County, Calif. (Not Stormy Peak.)

Storm Peak; see Raison Buttes.

Stormy Peak; see Storm Peak.

Stout; Run and Village, Green Township, Adams County, Ohio. (Not Stout's.)

Stoyestown; Borough, Somerset County, Pa. (Not Stoyestown.)

Straban; Township, Adams County, Pa. (Not Strabane.)

Strabane; see Straban.

Straight; Canyon, Vishnu Quadrangle, Coconino County, Ariz.

Straight; Creek, Dolores County, Colo.

*Straight; Creek, rising in Sec. 25, T. 5 S., R. 11 E., and draining northeast through T. 5 S., R. 12 E., Bryan County, Okla. (Not Bois d'Arc.)

Strait of Constantinople; see Bosporus.

Strait Creek; Village, Highland County, Va. (Not Forks of Water nor Straight Creek.)

Strait of Fuca; see Juan de Fuca.

Straits of Mackinac; see Mackinac.

Strassburg; Capital of Alsace-Lorraine, France. (Not Strasbourg nor Strasburg.)

Strattonville; Borough, Clarion County, Pa. (Not Strattonville.)

Strattonport; see College Point.

Straub; Post Light, Missouri River, Montgomery County, Mo. (Not Straub's.)

Strawberry; Creek, headwater branch of Middle Fork Flathead River, Flathead County, Mont.

*Street; Creek, eastern affluent of Waterton Lake, Glacier County, Mont. (Not Goat.)

Streeter; Creek, Nansemond County, Va. (Not Milldam, Skeeters, nor Striker's.)

Strelak; Bay, lat. 42° 50' N., long. 132° 25' E., Siberia. (Not Freeman nor Strelak.)

Stretch; Stretch's; see Finley.

Stribling; the northwestern point of St. Joseph Island, St. Marys River, Canada. (Not Stribling's.)

Strickland; Creek, Ts. 5 and 6, Rs. 7 and 8 E., tributary to Yellowstone River, Park County, Mont. (Not Sticklin.)

Strip; Rock, pillar shaped, off Danger Bay (entrance in Marmot Bay), southeastern coast of Afognak Island, Alaska. (Not Pillar.)

Strogonof; Point, north shore of Alaska Peninsula, Alaska. (Not Strogonov.)

Stromberg; see Spromberg.

Stromsburg; City and Precinct, Polk County, Nebr. (Not Stromburgh.)

Strong; Point, northern side Blackstone Bay, at entrance to Passage Canal, and 1 mile south of Decision Point, northwestern part Prince William Sound, Alaska.

Strelak; see Strelak.

Stuart; Fork, of Trinity River, Trinity County, Calif. (Not Stewart, Stewarts, Stewart's, Stuarts, nor Stuart's.)

Stuart; Peak, secs. 31 and 32, T. 15 N., R. 18 W., M. M., south of Roosevelt and McKinley Lakes, Missoula County, Mont. (Not Murphy.)

Stuart; see Grenell.

Stuboe; Peak (altitude 5,677 feet), sec. 33, T. 43 N., R. 6 E., Shoshone County, Idaho.

Stuley; see Satulah.

Stump Hill; see Brushy Fork.

Stumpy Point; Village, Dare County, N. C. (Not Stumpey Point, Stumppey, nor Stumpy Point.)

Sturdivant; Railroad Station, Tallapoosa County, Ala. (Not Sturdevant.)

Sturges; see Sturgis Fork.
Sturgis Fork; Stream, tributary from the northwest to Carberry Creek, T. 40 S., R. 4 W., Jackson and Josephine Counties, Oreg. (Not Sturges.)

Stuttgart; Capital of Wurttemberg, Germany. (Not Stuttgart.)

Su elto; see Settsiltso.

Suakin; Seaport Town on the Red Sea, Egypt. (Not Sawakka nor Suakim.)

Sublime; Point, Grand Canyon of the Colorado, Coconino County, Ariz. (*Suacapatova; see Scapatov.)

Sucarnochee; Village, Kemper County, Miss., and Creek, Kemper County, Miss., and Sunter County, Ala. (Not Sookanatchie, Sycarnochee, Sycarnochee, Sycanatchie, Suckeroonee, nor Sukinatchi.)

Success; Divide, between South Tacoma and Pyramid Glaciers, Mount Rainier National Park, Pierce County, Wash.

Success; Glacier, lobe of Kautz Glacier, immediately east of Pyramid Glacier, southwestern slope Mount Rainier, Pierce County, Wash.

Success Cleaver; prominent rocky ridge (arrete) descending from Point Success between South Tacoma and Success Glaciers, Mount Rainier, Pierce County, Wash.

Succoneset; Point and Shoal at junction of Nantucket and Vineyard Sounds, Mashpee Town, Barnstable County, Mass. (Not Succoneset.)

Sucor Flat; Village, Placer County, Calif. (Not Sucker Flat.)

Su-chau; Su-Chew; Su-Chow; Su chow; see Soo-chow.

Sukanatchie; Suckeroonoochee; see Sucarnochee.

Sucker; Creek, Malheur County, Oreg., and Owyhee County, Idaho. (Not Snake or Sucor.)

Sucker; see Oswego; Wapogasset.

Sucre; City and Department, Bolivia. (Not Charcas, Chauquisaca, nor La Plata.)

Sud; Island, lying 1½ miles off the southeast end of Ushagat Island, Alaska.

Sudan; Region of Central Africa. (Not Beled-es-Soodan, Beled-es-Sudan, Nigritia, Soodan, nor Soudan.)

Sudetes; Mountains, Germany. (Not Sudeten nor Sudetic.)

Sudjuk; Point, Novorossisk Bay, Black Sea, Russia. (Not Sudzhuk nor Sujak.)

Sue; Lake, Glacier County, Mont.

Sue; see Mogador.

Suez; Gulf, Isthmus, and Seaport, Egypt. (Not Soueys nor Souez.)

Suez; see Sooes.

Sugar Loaf, Alaska; see Hive.

Sugar Loaf, Calif.: see Cone.

Sugar Loaf, Pa.; see Tombickon.

Sugar Pine; see General.

Sugarcreek; Township and Village, Wenango County, Pa. (Not Sugar Creek.)

Sugarcreek; Township, Armstrong County, Pa. (Not Sugar Creek.)

Sugarloaf; Mountain, Millard County, Utah. (Not Sugar Loaf.)

Sugarloaf; Township, Luzerne County, Pa. (Not Sugar Loaf.)

Sugarloaf; Township, Columbia County, Pa. (Not Sugar Loaf.)

Sugarloaf; see Las Trampas.

Sugartown; see Cullasagee.

Suiattle; Glacier, southern slope Glacier Peak, source of Suiattle River, Snohomish County, Wash.

Suir; Svir'; see Mogador.

Suisun; Township, Solano County, Calif.

Sujak; see Sudjuk.

Sukhodol; Bay, Mountain, and River, head of Usur Bay, lat. 43° 12' N., long. 132° 20' E., Siberia. (Not Gan gu tza, Kangouza, nor Sukhoi Dolin.)

Sukinatchi; see Sucarnochee.

Sukkwan; Strait, connecting northern part Cordova Bay with Tlevak Strait, Alexander Archipelago, near lat. 55° 10', long. 132° 50', Southeastern Alaska.

Sukoi; Bay, northern side of Cape Douglas, southwestern point of entrance to Cook Inlet, Alaska. (Not Dry Bay nor Sukoi Cove.)

Sukoi Cove; see Sukoi.

Sulaiman; Mountain Range, Afghanistan. (Not Suleiman nor Sulliman.)
Sulatna; River, west fork Nowitna River, near lat. 64° 30', long. 155°, Central Alaska. (Not Solatna nor Suletta.)

Sultana; see Ugashik.

Sullivans; Island, Charleston Harbor, S. C. (Not Sullivan's.)

Sulphur; Moraine, southern slope Mount Baker, Whatcom County, Wash.

Sulphur; River, formed by the junction of North and South Forks, Delta County, Tex. It flows into Red River in Miller County, Ark. (Not Sulphur Creek, Sulphur Fork, nor Sulphur Fork of Red River.)

Sulphur; see Travertine.

Sumbawa; Island, one of the Dutch East Indies. (Not Soembawa.)

Sumdum; Island in Endicott Arm of Holkham Bay, Stephens Passage, Alexander Archipelago, Alaska. (Not Sand nor Soundon.)

*Sum; see Shumi.

Summer Land; Park, under Fryingpan Glacier, Mount Rainier National Park, Pierce County, Wash.

*Summerford; Township and Village, Madison County, Ohio. (Not Somerford.)

Summerland; Island, St. Lawrence River, Jefferson County, N. Y.

Summerset; Township, Adair County, Iowa. (Not Summersett.)

Summerville; see Somersville.

Summit; Creek, connecting Crescent and Summit Lakes, Klamath County, Oreg. (Not Summit Hill.)

Sun; see Okatoma.

Suncok; see Belknap.

Sunday; Creek, flowing into head Rocky Cove, Kamishak Bay, southwestern coast Cook Inlet, Alaska.

Sunday Harbor; Anchorage, on the east side of Port Dick, lat. 50° 15', long. 151°, Alaska.

Surdicks; see Swaderick.

Sunflower; see McLure.

Sunto; Anchorage, lat. 37° 42' N., long. 125° 17' E., western coast of Chosen (Korea). (Not Rooper Harbor nor Sun To.)

Sumianian; Sumiyian; see Sonmanf.

Sunny Cove; Bay, southernmost of two on west side of Renard Island, Resurrection Bay, Alaska.

Sunnyside; Railroad Station. Hunterdon County, N. J. (Not Stanton Station nor Sunny Side.)

Sunrise; Lake, about 4 mile southwest of Sunrise Peak, Woronokfis Island, Alexander Archipelago, Southeastern Alaska.

Sunrise; Peak (altitude 2,715 feet), about 2 miles from western shore. 1½ miles from northern shore, and 2 miles from head of Circle Bay, Woronokfis Island, Alexander Archipelago, Southeastern Alaska.

Sunset; Island, Lake Champlain, Colchester Town, Chittenden County, Vt. (Not Hog Back.)

Sunset; Peak (altitude 3,090 feet), about 1½ miles from the eastern, western, and southern shores, Woronokfis Island, Alexander Archipelago, Southeastern Alaska.

Sunset; Valley, central and eastern portion of T. 11 N., R. 24 W., Sunset oil district, Kern County, Calif. (Not Maricopa.)

Sun; Cape (kutch), eastern coast of Chosen (Korea). (Not Duroch nor Sunoku.)

Supai; Suppai; see Havasupai.

Superior; see Lake Superior.

Superstition; Mountains, lat. 33° 25', long. 111° 25', Pinal County, Ariz. (Not Sierra de la Espuma.)

Suquamish; Village, Port Madison, Puget Sound, Kitsap County, Wash. (Not Bartow.)

Surabaya; River and Seaport of Java. (Not Soerabaya, Soorabaya, nor Sourabaya.)

Surface; Creek, Delta County, Colo. (Not East Fork Winnemucca.)

Suria; see Syria.

Surprise; Bay, eastern side Nuka Bay, Kenai Peninsula, Alaska.
Surprise; Cove, western side Cochrane Bay, Prince William Sound, Alaska.

Surprise; Pass, Flathead County, Mont.

Surratsville; see Clinton.

Sursuit; see Suits.

Surveyors; Creek, Ts. 12 and 13 N., R. 23 W., tributary to Fish Creek from west, Mineral County, Mont. (Not Deep Water or Deepwater.)

Surveyors; Island, north of Sturgeon Point, Sturgeon Bay, Potagannissing Bay, Chippewa County, Mich. (Not Rose nor Surveyor's.)

Surveyors; Lake, at head of Rockdale Creek, King County, Wash.

*Susitna; Mountain, lat. 61° 30', long. 151° 45'; River, tributary from the north to Cook Inlet, and Village, Alaska. (Not Sushetna nor Sushitna.)

Susquehanna; Borough, Susquehanna County, Pa. (Not Susquehanna Depot.)

Susquehanna; River, New York, Pennsylvania, and Maryland. (Not North Branch from junction with West Branch.)

Sutalle; Village, Cherokee County, Ga. (Not Sutalleo.)

Sutherland; Village, O'Brien County, Iowa. (Not Southerland.)

Sutwik; see Sutwik.

Sutro; Sutro Crest; see Mount Sutro.

Suttle; Lake, in T. 13 S., R. 8 E., Jefferson County, Ore. (Not Suttle's nor Suttles.)

Sutters; see Settlers.

Sutton; Bay and Point, Bingham Township, Leelanau County, Mich. (Not Suttons.)

Sutwik; Island, off southern shore Alaska Peninsula, north of Semidi Islands, near long. 157°, Alaska. (Not Sutkhwic.)

Suwanee; Village, Gwinnett County, Ga. (Not Suwanee.)

Suwanee; see Suwanee.

Suwannee; County, and Precinct and Village in same, and River, Fla., and Ga. (Not Suwanee.)

Suwanukto; see Sagavanirktok.

Suworof; Cape, Bristol Bay, Alaska. (Not Naknek nor Souvoroff.)

Sverdrup; Township, Otter Tail County, Minn. (Not Sverdrup.)

Swaderick; Creek, Harford County, Md. (Not Lauderick, Ludowick, nor Sundricks.)

Swahn; see Tuttle.

Swaltaey Troitsa; see Troitsa.

Swamp; Creek, small tributary to Yellow Water Creek from northeast, International Boundary (between Alaska and Canada).

Swamp; Lake and Portage, southwest of Saganaga Lake, Rainy River District, Ontario, Canada, and Lake County, Minn., International Boundary (between Minnesota and Ontario).

Swamp; see Unami.

Swampy Lake; see Fen Lake.

Swampy Point; see Tulip Point.

Swan; Lake, Swanville, Waldo County, Me. (Not Goose.)

Swan; River, rising in Mission Range, Flathead and Missoula Counties, and emptying into Flathead Lake below Swan Lake, Flathead County, Mont. (Not Sweathouse.)

Swan, Alaska; see Kugruk.

Swan, Mont.; see Kootenai.

Swan, Wash.; see Ozette.

Swan; see Swann.

Swann; Point, on south Bank of James River, opposite Jamestown, Surry County, Va. (Not Swan, Swain's, nor Swans.)

Swain's; Swans; see Swann.

*Swans; Island, Hancock County, Me. (Not Burnt Coat, Swan, nor Swan's.)

Swanse; Village, Blount County, Ala. (Not Viola.)

Swarte; Kill, Ulster County, N. Y. (Not Black, Croster's, Swarts, nor Swartz.)

Swasey; Peak and Spring, House Range, Millard County, Utah.

Swatau; see Swatow.

Swatow; Treaty Port, Kwangtung Province, China. (Not Swatav.)

Swauk; Creek, Kittitas County, Wash. (Not Schwak nor Swauck.)
Sweathouse; see Swan.

Sweden; Village, Sweden Town, Monroe County, N. Y. (Not West Sweden.)

Sweden Center; Village, 3 miles northeast of Sweden Town, Monroe County, N. Y. (Not Sweden.)

Sweedlin; Village, Pendleton County, W. Va. (Not Sweedlin Hill.)

Sweet; Island, Sheepscot River, Lincoln County, Me. (Not Isle of Springs.)

Sweet Grass; County, Mont.

Sweetwater; Town, Nolan County, Tex. (Not Sweet Water.)

Sweganset; see Segreganset.

Swerdrup; see Sverdrup.

Sweseckichi; see Sankaty.

Swimming Pen; Creek, Clay County, Fla. (Not Swimming Pan.)

Swimming Woman; see Careless.

Swinborn; Swinburn; see Swinburne.

Swinburne; Island, Lower Bay, Richmond Borough, New York City, N. Y. (Not Dix, Swinborn, nor Swinburn.)

Swinomish; Slough, Skagit County, Wash. (Not Swivomi-h.)

Switzerland; Republic, Europe. (Not Helvetic Confederation nor Swiss Confederation.)

Sword; Point, east side San Carlos Bay, at north side of mouth of Colorado Hatchee River, Lee County, Fla. (Not Cape Blanco nor Punta Blanco.)

Sycamore; Creek, Yavapai County, Ariz. (Not Dragoon nor Dragoon Fork.)

*Sycan; River, tributary to Sprague River from the north, Klamath Indian Reservation, Klamath County, Oreg. (Not Saikan nor Sykan.)

Syewah; Syuna; see Sequan.

Sykan; see Sycan.

Syilan; Bay, on Fremont Lake, T. 35 N., R. 108 W., Fremont County, Wyo.

Sylian; see Goodrich.

Sy lieva Basin; see Chinkai.

Symmes; Creek, Gallia, Jackson, and Lawrence Counties, Ohio. (Not Simms.)

Symonds; Bay, Biorka Island, Sitka Sound, Alaska. (Not Symond.)

Syncline; Hill, prominent feature in southeast quarter of T. 29 S., R. 17 E., San Luis Obispo County, Calif.

Synnes; Township, Stevens County, Minn. (Not Synes.)

Syooktsook; see Pile.

Syool; see Kojo.

Syool; see Seoul.

Syracuse; City, Sicily. (Not Siracusa.)

Syria; grand division of Asiatic Turkey. (Not Suria.)

Sysladobsis; Lake, Penobscot and Washington Counties, Me. (Not Sisladobsis nor Sysledob-is.)

*Szechwan; Province, China. (Not Ssuch-'un, Sze-chuen, Szechuen, nor Szechuen.)

Szemao; Sub-postal District of Yunnanfu, China.

T.

Ta Yu Ling; see Tayuling.

Taajaklu; Island (to), lat. 37° 11' N., long. 126° 14' E., western coast of Chosen (Korea). (Not Simpson.)

Tabago; see Tabago.

Tabasco; River and State, Mexico. (Not Grijalva.)

Tabasca; see Grijalva.

Tabernacle; Town, Coffee County, Ala. (Not Tabanacle.)

Table; Mountain, between Columbus and Quintino Sella Glaciers, Alaska, the summit being 3 miles from the International Boundary (between Alaska and Yukon.)

Table; Mountain, lat. 37° 12', long. 118° 37', Inyo County, Calif.

Table; Mountain, sec. 35, T. 14 S., R. 32 E., west side Kern Basin, northwest of Whitney Mountain, Tulare County, Calif. (Not Hazen.)

Table; Peak (altitude about 1,500 feet), a prominent detached one at the northeast end of Ushagat Island, Barren Islands, Alaska.

Table; Rock, sec. 28 of T. 14 S., R. 36 E., southwestern part Baker County, Oreg. (Not Table Rock Mountain.)
Table; see Flat Top; Table Top.

Table Mountain; Glacier, Table Mountain, northeastern slope Mount Baker, Whatcom County, Wash.

Table Rock; see Table Top.

Table Rock Mountain; see Table.

Table Top; Mountain, T. 7 S., R. 3 E., Pinal County, Ariz. (Not Table nor Table Rock.)

Tabor; Village, Morris County, N. J. (Not Mount Tabor.)

Taborton; Village, Rensselaer County, N. Y. (Not Georgetown.)

Tabriz; City, Persia. (Not Tabreez. Tabuz, Tauris, Tarvis, Tebris, or Tebriz.)

Taccawas; see Toocoa.

Tachime; Cape (zaki), eastern side of entrance to Kagoshima Gulf, Japan. (Not Tatsunae no hana.)

Tackawas; see Thackery.

Tackawasick; Creek and Pond, Rensselaer County, N. Y. (Not Cummings nor Tsatsawassa.)

Taconic; Mountain Range, Berkshire County, Mass., Rensselaer County, N. Y., and Bennington County, Vt. (Not Taghanic nor Taghikanick.)

Tacooy; see Toocoa.

Tadda; see Binee.

Tadrundike; see Chandalar.

Tacvarime; see Matapan.

Taghanic; Creek, flowing northeastly through southeastern part Hector Town, Schuyler County, and northeastern part Ulysses Town, Tompkins County, N. Y., emptying into Cayuga Lake. (Not Mecklenburg, Smith’s Hollow, Taughanack, Tanghanic, Taughannock, or Toughhanack.)

Taghanic; Falls, Tompkins County, N. Y. (Not Taughannock.)

Taghanic Falls; Village, Tompkins County, N. Y. (Not Taughannock Falls.)

Taghkanic; Town and Village, Columbia County, N. Y. (Not Taghkanick.)

Tagus; River, Spain and Portugal. (Not Tajo, Tayo, nor Tejo.)

Tahana; Mountain (altitude 11,550 feet), secs. 10, 11, 14, and 15, T. 6 S., R. 74 W., Park County, Colo.

Tahawus; Village, Essex County, N. Y. (Not Tahawa nor Tahawas.)

Tahawus; see Marcy.

Tahchito; Creek, 18 miles west of Chile, Navajo Indian Reservation, Apache County, Ariz.

Tahini; River, draining Duff Lake into Chilkat River, near lat. 59° 30’, southeastern Alaska and British Columbia.

Tahoma; Creek, heading in South Tacoma and Tahoma Glaciers; tributary to Nisqually River, Mount Rainier National Park, Pierce County, Wash. (Not Rainier Creek.)

Tahoma; Glacier, discharging into South Fork Puyallup River and Tahoma Creek, southwestern slope Mount Rainier, Pierce County, Wash. (Not North Tacoma.)

Tahosa; Valley, near Longs Peak, east of Continental Divide, Estes Park, Boulder and Larimer Counties, Colo. (Not Elkanah.)

Tahunga; Canyon, northeastern part San Fernando Valley, Los Angeles County, Calif. (Not Tajunga nor Tuyunga.)

Tai-dong; Taidong; see Daido.

Taikongon; Island (to), lat. 37° 08’ N., long. 126° 10’ E., western coast of Chosen (Korea). (Not Baker.)

Taielung; Channel and City, south of Canton, Kwangtung Province, China. (Not Shun tuk, Tai lung, nor Tai-lung.)

Tainaron; see Matapan.

Tai-pin; Tai-chusan; see Miyako.

Taiwan; Island, China Sea, belonging to Japan, and Strait separating it from China. (Not Formosa.)

Tayia; Inlet and River, at head of Lynn Canal, Alaska. (Not Dayay, Dejah, Dyca, Perrier, nor Tyya.)

Taiyianfu; see Taiyuanfu.

Taiyuanfu; Subpostal district of Peking, China. (Not Taiyianfu.)

Takahola; Takahoola; see Takahula.
Takahula; Lake and River, tributary to Alatna River, northwestern Alaska. (Not Takahoola nor Takahola.)

Takao; City and Harbor (ko), southwestern coast Taiwan (Formosa). (Not Takau, nor Takow.)

Takau: see Takao.

*Takhini; River, in the upper Yukon watershed. (Not Tahkeena, Talkeena, nor Tahkeena.)

Takoma; see Takoma Park.

Takoma; see Mount Rainier.

*Takoma Park; Town, suburb of Washington, D. C., in Montgomery and Prince Georges Counties, Md. (Not Takoma.)

Takor; see Takao.

Taku; Glacier, at the head of Taku Inlet, Alaska. (Not Klumma Gutta, Klumna Gutta, nor Foster.)

Takuchakan; Island (to), lat. 37° 15' N., long. 126° 08' E., western coast of Chosen (Korea). (Not Takchau, Tak chun, nor Taku chau.)

Takushan; Town, lat. 39° 52' N., long. 123° 4' E., Shengking Province, Manchuria, China. (Not Tai ku shan nor Taku shian.)

Talapush; Mountain, T. 1 N., R. 7 E., eastern part of Multnomah County, Oreg. (Not Shellyrock.)

Talassee; Shoals and Village, Jackson County, Ga. (Not Talasse nor Tallasee.)

Talbot; Mountain, north-northwest of Devils Thumb, Alaska, near International Boundary Line.

Talbott; Village, Jefferson County, Tenn. (Not Talbot.)

Talcahuano; see Talchhuano.

Talcahuano; Town, lat. 36° 42' S., coast of Chile. (Not Talcaguanu.)

Tallaferro; Gap, White Oak Mountains, Bradley, and Hamilton Counties, Tenn. (Not Tallifero nor Tallioferro.)

Talca; Ta-lian-wan; see Dairen.

Talkeetna; Mountains and River, north of Cook Inlet, on the east side of Susitna River, Alaska. (Not Talket, Talketno, nor Talkitno.)

Tallahatchie; River, northern Mississippi. (Not Tallahatchee.)

Talleyville; Village, Brandywine Hundred, New Castle County, Del. (Not Tallyville.)

Talimadge; Town and Township, Ottawa County, Mich. (Not Talnage.)

Taluluh; see Tulinum. Tully's; see Tolly.

Tama; Township and City, Tama County, Iowa. (Not Tama City.)

Tamarac; see Tamarack.

Tamarack; Creek, tributary to Clark Fork in sec 9, T., 18 N., R. 27 W., 4 miles north of St. Regis, Mineral County, Mont. (Not Four Mile.)

Tamarack; Creek, northern part of T. 18 S., Rs. 35 and 36 E., Harney County, Oreg. (Not Antelope.)

Tamarack; Creek, Trenton a leau County, Wis. (Not Tamarac.)

Tamarack; see Pond.

Tamaraw; Ridge, Prairie du Long Township, Monroe County, Ill. (Not Tomorrowway.)

Tamataa; Province, Madagascar.

Tamaulipas; State, Mexico. (Not New Santander.)

Tamsui; see Tansui.

Tanaak; Cape, northern point of entrance to Afognak Bay, western coast Afognak Island, Alaska.

*Tanalian; River, draining Kontrashibuna Lake and tributary to Clark Lake, Alaska. (Not Kontrashibuna, Kouountrashibooa, Kuntrashibooa, nor Kuntrashibuna.)

Tana; see Chisana.

Tananarive; Province, Madagascar.

*Tananarivo; Town, capital of Madagascar. (Not Antananarivo, Tananarivo, Taxanarivo, nor Antaraharivo.)

Tananarivo; see Tananarive.

Tanskan; Bay, indenting the southern shore of Beaver Bay, Unalaska, eastern Aleutians, Alaska. (Not Mack's.)

Tandjaoeng; Tandjong; see Tanjung.

Taneum; Creek, Kittitas County, Wash. (Not Tanum.)

Taneum; see Bumping.
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Tanganyika; Great Lake, Central Africa. (Not Kinana, Msaga, Tanganyika, nor Yemba.)

Tangik; Island, near the eastern shore of Akun Island, Krenitzin Group, Aleutians, Alaska. (Not Waverly.)

Tanginak; Islet, east of Akun Island, Unimak Pa-s, Alaska. (Not Breed nor Propagation.)

Tanjong; Equivalent for the Malay word meaning cape, in the Malay Peninsula and British portions of Borneo.

Tanjung; see Tanjung.

Tanjung; Equivalent for the Malay word meaning cape, in the Netherlands East Indies. (Not Tandjoeng, Tandjong, nor Tanjong.)

Tannen; Creek and Mountain, near the State line and long. 123° 25', southern part Josephine County, Oreg. (Not Tanner.)

Tanner; Butte, T. 1 N., R. 7 E., on divide between Hood River and Multnomah Counties, Oreg. (Not Tanner Creek.)

Tanner; Canyon, Vishnu quadrangle, Coconino County, Ariz. (Not Tanner's.)

Tanner; Creek, Meigs County, Ohio. (Not Tanner's.)

Tanner; see Ragged.

Tanner; see Tannen.

Tanner Creek; see Tanner.

Tanners; Crossing, on Little Colorado River, Coconino County, Ariz. (Not Tanner's.)

Tannery; see Gilmore.

Tansui; Harbor (ko) and River, northern part of Taiwan Island, China Sea. (Not Tansui.)

Tantie; see Okeecheehee.

Tantum; see Bumping.

Tapajos; River, tributary to the Amazon, central Brazil. (Not Tapajoz nor Topajos.)

Tapashaw; see Topashaw.

Tapicen; see Puki.

Tappan; see Negro.

Taquamenaw; River, at the extremity of Lake Superior, and contiguous to Chippewa and Luce Counties, Mich. (Not Taquimenon, Tahquamenaw, Tahquamenon, Tahquamenow, Taquamenon, nor Tequamenon.)

Tar Coal; see Sillery.

Tara; Township, Swift County, Minn. (Not Tava.)

Tarablosa; Tarablos; Tarablos; Tarabulas; Tarabulus; see Libia.

Tarabouz; see Trebizond.

Taramu; Point (kal u), lat. 35° 04' N., long. 128° 35' E., southern coast of Chosen (Korea). (Not Atkinson.)

Tarlinga; see Teringua.

Taroda; Tarode; see Toroda.

Tarpley; Post Light, Mississippi River, Washington County, Miss. (Not Tarpley's.)

Tarpon; see Woodrings.

Tarrant; Creek, near Norfolk, Va. (Not Tarrant nor Edmund's.)

Taramu; see Toroda.

Taryan; Islands (to), lat. 31° 50' N., long. 128° 14' E., southern coast of Chosen (Korea). (Not Chiu ho tong nor Ta rang.)

Tasco Lingo; see Teringua.

Tasajero; see Tassajero.

Tascawilla; see Tuscawilla.

Taschema; Tashima; see Tazimina.

Tashkend; see Tashkent.

Tashtkent; Town, capital of a province in Russian Turkestan. (Not Tashkend.)

Tashuk; Tasuk; Tashyuk; see Elson. Tashko; see Epi.

Tasmania; Island, South Pacific Ocean. (Not Van Dieman's Land.)

Tasuna; River, tributary to Copper River from the west, opposite Bremner River, Alaska. (Not Tasunu.)

Tassajero; Creek, Alameda and Contra Costa Counties, and Village. Contra Costa County, Calif. (Not Tassajero nor Tassajera.)

Tatezaka; Tank, just south of Canyon de Chelly, Navajo Indian Reservation, Apache County, Ariz.

Tatina; River, western slope Alaska Range, tributary to Kuskokwim River (South Fork) from the east, near lat. 62° 15', long. 153° 15', Alaska. (Not Rohn, Tatena, Tatene, nor Tato-no.)

Tatondu; Tatoudue; see Tatonduk.
Tatonduk; River, tributary to Yukon River from northeast, International Boundary (between Alaska and Canada.) (Not Sheep, Tatondu, nor Tatunduc.)

Tatosh; Creek, tributary to Paradise River from east, Mount Rainier National Park, Lewis County, Wash.

Tatosh; Range, south of Mount Rainier, between Nisqually, Paradise, and Cowlitz Rivers, Mount Rainier National Park, Lewis County, Wash.

 Tatow; Knob, House Range, Millard County, Utah. (Not Mollie's Nipple.)

*Tatume no hana; see Tachine.

Tatum; Town, Marlboro County, S. C. Not Tatum Station.)

Tatung, see Pingyang.

Tatung; Postal district, China.

Tatungkow; Town, western side of mouth of Yalu River, Shengking Province, Manchuria, China. (Not Taatonko, Ta tung kau, nor Tatun-kau.)

Ta; Island (a single mountain 2,499 feet high), largest island of the Manua Group of the Samoan Islands. (Not Manua.)

Taughanack; Taughanic; Taughanock; see Taghanic.

Taughannock Falls; see Taghanic Falls.

Taughanuc; see Everett.

Tavis; Tavis; see Tabriz.

Tava; see Tara.

Tawas; Bay, Harbor, and Port, Iosco County, Mich. (Not Ottawa.)

Tawas; Lake, Iosco County, Mich. (Not Ashettimoyawk.)

Taxanarivo; see Tananarivo.

Taylor; Bay, northern extension of Port Dick, lat 59° 17', long. 151° 03' Kenai Peninsula, Alaska.

Taylor; Creek, Orange and Osceola Counties, Fla. (Not Crab Grass, Crop Grass, nor Taylors.)

Taylor; Creek, tributary to Gallatin River about 3 miles above Eldridge, Gallatin and Madison Counties, Mont. (Not Dodge nor Taylor Fork.)

Taylor; Glacier, Port Nellie Juan, Prince William Sound, Alaska.

Taylor; Village, Lafayette County, Miss. (Not Taylor's.)

Taylor; River, Gunnison County, Colo. (Not Spring.)

Taylor; River, tributary to Middle Fork Snoqualmie River, T. 24 N., R. 10 E., King County, Wash.

Taylor; see Taylors.

Taylor Fork; see Taylor.

*Taylors; Island, Dorchester County, Md. (Not Taylor nor Taylor's.)

Taylor's; see Taylors; Turville.

Taylors Island; District and Village, Dorchester County, Md. (Not Taylor's Island.)

Taylorsville; Village, Worcester County, Md. (Not Taylor nor Taylorsville.)

Tayo; see Tagus.

Tapuling; Mountain range, China. (Not Bohea, Ta Yu Ling, nor Tayu Ling.)

Tazhemia; Tazimeena; Taziminah; Tazimine; see Tazimina.

Tazimina; Lakes, two, east of Clark Lake, and River draining them, Alaska. (Not Nulhutno, Taschemma, Tashimna, Tazhemia, Tazimeena, Tazimnah, nor Tazimine.)

Tazlina; Glacier, 20 miles east of Nelchina Glacier, draining to south end of Tazlina Lake, about lat. 61° 45', long. 146° 30', west side Copper River Valley, Alaska. (Not Tazlina.)

Tazlina; River, draining Tazlina Lake into Copper River from west, about lat. 62°, long. 146°, Alaska. (Not Tazlena, Tzalina, nor Tleshitna.)

Tazlina; see Nelchina.

Tcha lien; see Chalien.

Tchad; see Chad.

Tchaout; see Sohoru.

Tchaplin; see Chaplin.

Tchefuncta; see Chefuncte.

Tche goulou; see Chugul.

Tcheliuskin; see Chelyuskin.

Tchigul; see Chugul.

Tchinenpak; see Chinak.

Tching Toy Fou; see Chengtu.

Tchitchagoff; see Chichagof.

Tcho-pahk; Tcho-park; see Chopaka.
Tchoutacabouffa; River, tributary to Biloxi Bay. Harrison County, Miss. (Not Cabawfa, Tchouticabouffa, Techula, Tecula Cabawfa, Tchula Cabawta, nor Thutacabawfa.)

Tchuginadak; see Chugindak.

Tchukotski; see Chukotski.

Tchula; Techula Cabawfa; Techula Cabawta, see Tchoutacabouffa.

Teadepeaho; Spring, Hopi Indian Reservation, Navajo County, Ariz. (Not Te-a-de-pah-to.)

Teays; Valley, Cabell and Putnam Counties and Village, Putnam County, W. Va. (Not Teayes, Teayse, nor Teaxes.)

Tebenkof; Bay, western side of Kuiu Island, Alexander Archipelago, Alaska. (Not Tebenkof.)

Tebenkof; Glacier, between Blackstone and Cochrane Bays, Prince William Sound, Alaska.

Tebris; Tebriz; see Tabriz.

Tecuchak; see Tesheva.

Techong; Group of islands, western coast of Chosen (Korea). (Not Sir James Hall nor Te chong.)

Te Do; see Ul.

Teddy Bear; Harbor, northeast corner Barter Island, northern coast Alaska. (Not Bernard.)

Tee; Cove or Harbor, Lynn Canal, Southeastern Alaska. (Not Stephens.)

Tecau; see Tikan.

Te-en-to; see Tyende.

Tecout; see Trout.

Teepe; see Burnt Cabin.

Tegua; Spring Settlement, Navajo County, Ariz.

Tehachapi; Pass and Town, Kern County, Calif, Not Tehachapai.)

Teheran; Capital of Persia. (Not Tehran nor Tehraum.)

Tehua; Hills, rising to the east of Apache Trail about 28 miles from Mesa, Maricopa County, Ariz. (Not Little Alps nor Tejua.)

Teibul; Island (to), lat. 37° 23' N., long. 126° 25' E., western coast of Chosen (Korea). (Not Mu, Richy, nor Tebul.)

Teiwantsun; Island, lat. 35° 38' N., long. 126° 07' E., western coast of Chosen (Korea). (Not Namangdoo, Tel Wantsun, nor Tel-Wantsun.)

Tejera; Tejarc; see Tijeras.

Tejo; seeTagus.

Tefua; see Tehua.

Telephone; Creek, tributary to Mosquito Creek from the northeast,eward Peninsula, Alaska.

Telin; see Teling.

Temblor; Creek. T. 30 S., R. 20 E., Kern County, Calif.

Temblor; Valley, north of Temblor ranch, T. 29 S., R. 20 E., and R. 21 E., Kern County, Calif.

Temblor Range; reaching from Chalone Creek on the north; southeasterly to about lat. 35°, where it joins the Tejon Mountains. The Temblor Range lies between the south end of the San Joaquin Plain on the east and Carrizo Plain and the valley of San Juan Creek on the west. Its north end is west of Antelope Valley, standing en echelon with the south end of the Diablo Range, Calif. (Not Templon.)

Tempe; Butte, rising above Tempe Town, Maricopa County, Ariz.

Temple Crag; Peak (elevation 13,016 feet), Sierra Nevada, lat. 37° 07' long. 118° 20', south of Big Pine Lakes, Inyo County, Calif. (Not Mount Alice.)

Temple of Om; see Tyndall Dome.

Templeman; Lake, T. 63 N., R. 1 E., Boundary County, Idaho. (Not Smith Lake No. 1.)

Templon; see Temblor Range.

Ten Bochto; see Timbuktu.

Ten Feet; see Habush.

Ten Mile; see Sellers.

Tenakee; Hot Springs, northern shore Tenakee Inlet, Chichagof Island, Alexander Archipelago, Alaska. (Not Hoonah.)

Tenants Harbor; Harbor, Lighthouse, and Village, Knox County, Me. (Not Tenant's Harbor, Tenant Harbor, nor Tennant's Harbor.)
Tenasillahe; Island, Columbia River, Clatsop County, Oreg. (Not Tenas Illinois, Tenas-Illinois, Tenassille.)

Tenasket; see Tonasket.

Tenebito; Spring and Wash, Coconino County, Ariz. (Not Tenabeto, Dinebito, Dine Bito, Dinebito, nor Tinebito.)

Tenedos; Shoal, Gulf of Anadirk. 60 miles off the eastern coast of Siberia, lat. 64° 15' N., long. 178° W.

Tenghiz; see Balkhash.

Tengyuch; Subpostal district of Yunnanfu, China.

Tenleytown; Suburb, District of Columbia. (Not Tenallitytown.) (Named for John Tenley, a pioneer of Washington, D. C.)

Tenmile; Creek, rising near Tenmile Mountain, T. 33 N., R. 27 W., tributary to Swamp Creek from northwest Lincoln County, Mont.

Tenmile; Town and Township, Macou County, Mo. (Not Ten Mile.)

*Tenmile; Village, Upshur County, W. Va. (Not Sellers, Sellers, nor Ten Mile.)

*Tenmile; see South Tenmile.

Tenpeak; Mountain (altitude 7,990 feet), on Cascade Divide southeast of Glacier Peak, Chelan and Snohomish Counties, Wash.

Tenpound; Island, Gloucester Harbor, Mass. (Not Ten-Pound.)

Tenpozan; Fort and Light near Osaka, Japan. (Not Tempo Zan, Tempozan, Tenposan, nor Tempo Zan.)

Tensas; Bayou, Parish, River, and Town, eastern Louisiana. (Not Tenassa.)

Tent; Mountain, lat. 48° 06' N., long. 113° 12' W., Flathead County, Mont.

Tent; Rocks, 4 miles southeast of Longs Peak, along northern side North St. Vrain Creek, sec. 29, T. 3 N., R. 73 W., opposite mouth Cony Creek, Boulder County, Colo.

Tent Hills; line of hills on west side McLure Valley, southwest corner of Kings County, Calif. (Not Las Tendas nor The Tentis.)

Tepee; Creek, west branch of Flathead River, north of Whale Creek, Flathead County, Mont.

Terlingua; Creek and Village, Brewster County, Tex. (Not Lati Langua, Tarlinga, Tasa Linga, Terlinga, nor Terlingo.)

Terminal; Island, San Pedro Bay, Los Angeles County, Calif. (Not Rattlesnake nor Rattlesnake Terminal.)

Termination Land; about long. 96° to 100° E., forming western part of Wilkes Land, Antarctic Continent. Discovered and named by Capt. Wilkes in 1840.

Tern's; see Orowoc.

Teroda; see Toroda.

Teroda Creek; see Toroda Creek.

Terra del Fuego; see Tierra del Fuego.

Terrane; see Tarrant.

Terrorbonne; Bay, Gulf Coast, Terrorbonne Parish, La. (Not Terre Bonne.)

Terrell; Branch, Cumberland County, Tenn. (Not Terrill.)

Terrell; Landing, Ohio River, Ballard County, Ky. (Not Terrel's.)

Terremoto Cay; see Enmedio.

Territorie de Kouang-Tchou; see Kwangchow.

Territorie; Bay, southern arm of Uganik Passage, Alaska.

Terry; Point, northeastern shore of Long Island, near Orient, Suffolk County, N. Y. (Not Terry's.)

Terry's; see McDonald.

Tescah; Teschechah; Teschechah; Teschechah; see Tesheva.

Tescheva; Creek, tributary to Yazoo River, Yazoo County, Miss. (Not Techevah, Tescah, Teschechah, Teschechah, nor Teschevah.)

Tesheva; Creek, tributary to the upper Yukon, British Columbia and Yukon, Canada. (Not Hootalinga, Hotalinga, Teslinehina, nor Teslin too.)

Teslin; Lake and River, tributary to the upper Yukon, British Columbia and Yukon, Canada. (Not Hootalinga, Hotalinga, Teslinehina, nor Teslin too.)

Tesnatee; Creek, Lumpkin and White Counties; Gap, Union and White Counties; Militia District and Town, White County, Ga. (Not Tessantee nor Tesnata.)
*Tete Des Morts;* Creek and Township, Jackson County, Iowa. (Not Des Morts, Des Motts, Tete de Mort, Tete des Morts, nor Tete Morts.)

*Tetlick;* see Tump.

**Teton;** Basin, west of Teton Mountains, Fremont and Teton Counties, Idaho. (Not Pierre's Hole.)

**Teton;** River, rising near Teton Pass, T. 41 N., R. 117 W., tributary to Henrys Fork from east, Fremont, Madison, and Teton Counties, Idaho, and Lincoln County, Wyo. (Not Pierre.)

*Teton;* see Jackson.

**Tevebau;** Run, emptying into the Ohio River at Baden, Beaver County, Pa. (Not Tebebaugh, Tevebough, Tevebaugh, Tivebaugh, Tivepaugh, nor Tivetaugh.)

**Teyahalee;** Bald (peak), Snowbird Mountains, south of Robbinsville, Graham and Cherokee Counties, N. C. (Not Cheoah, Joana, King's, nor Teyahali.)

**Te-ye-ba-a-kit;** see Debebeckid.

**Tezah;** see Deza.

**Tezcoco;** Lake and Town, near the city of Mexico. (Not Texcoco nor Tezcoco.)

*Thacher;* Island, near Cape Ann, Essex County, Mass. (Not Thacher's, Thatcher, nor Thatcher's.)

**Thacker;** Creek, Cullman County, Ala. (Not Jack, Leek, Sipsey, nor Thacker's.)

**Thackeray;** Town, Hamilton County, Ill. (Not Thackery.)

**Thackery;** Point, Elk River, Cecil County, Md. (Not Tackaras.)

**Thaddeus;** see Fadeyef.

**Thaddy;** see Fattig.

**Thanyliep;** see Salvin.

**Tharpe;** Tharpe's Log; see Log.

**Thatch;** Island, Poponesset Bay, Mashpee Town, Barnstable County, Mass. (Not Hatch.)

**Thatchers;** see Thacher.

**The Abbey;** see Glenmont.

**The Alacranes;** see Alacran.

**The Beast;** Dike, erosion form near Red Lake, McKinley County, N. Mex.

**The Bluffs;** see Stony Ledge.

**The Brothers;** see Hermanos.

**The Bull;** see Gooseberry Island.

**The Colonnade;** High Terrace, Grand Canyon of the Colorado, Conocino County, Ariz.

**The Cone;** Peak (altitude 2,740 feet), 1/2 miles west of head of Ursus Cove, Kamishak Bay, southwestern coast Cook Inlet, Alaska.

**The Cove;** see Cutchogue.

**The Crags;** Cliffs, sec. 20, T. 4 N., R. 73 W., northwestern side Twin Sisters Mountains, Larimer County, Colo.

**The Dells;** Rapids, Wisconsin River, Adams, Columbia, Juneau, and Sauk Counties, near Kilbourn, Wis. (Not Dalles nor The Dalles.)

**The Dragon;** Plateau, Grand Canyon of the Colorado, Conocino County, Ariz.

**The Gate;** small Pass between Elbow Passage and Khaz Bay, west coast of Chichagof Island, Alaska.

**The Graves;** Group of Rocks, entrance to Boston Harbor, Mass. (Not Graves Ledge.)

**The Graves;** Ledge of Rocks, Penobscot Bay, Me. (Not Graves.)

**The Head;** Mountain, Glacier County, Mont.

**The Helmet;** Peak, western part of secs. 6 and 7, T. 8 S., R. 2 E., Madison County, Mont. (Not Mount Washington.)

**The Hump;** Peak, St. Elias Range, about 6 miles west of summit of Mt. St. Elias, Alaska.

**The Hussey;** Rock, entrance to Casco Bay, Me. (Not Hussey Rock.)

**The Lookout;** see Lookout.

**The Needle;** Rock, about 75 feet high, lying 51/2 miles east from Point Helen, Alaska.

**The Needles;** see Ship Rock.

**The Nub;** see Bald.

**The Palisades;** Cliff, northwestern slope Mount Baker, Whatcom County, Wash.

**The Pimental;** see Pimental.

**The Plot;** see La Platte.
The Pyramids; see Pyramid Hills.
The Ramparts; Ridge, west of Longmire Springs, Mount Rainier National Park, Pierce County, Wash.
The Savannah Lake; see Savannah.
The Summit; Highest point on Apache Trail (altitude 3,988 feet), 22 miles east of Roosevelt Dam, Gila County, Ariz.
The Tabernacle; Peak, Vishnu quadrangle, Coconino County, Ariz.
The Tents; see Tent Hills.
The Thrumcap; see Thrumcap.
The Toadstools; Islet group close to eastern shore Inliskin Bay, about 1 mile above its mouth, northern shore Kamishak Bay, southwestern coast Cook Inlet, Alaska.
The Tooth; Prominent sharp finlike elevation on ridge between Chair Peak and Denny Mountain, King County, Wash. (Not Denny Horn nor Denny Tooth.)
The Transept; Canyon (deep), Grand Canyon of the Colorado, Coconino County, Ariz.
The Trap; a blind passage in the Ohio River, Allegheny County, Pa. (Not Traps.)
The Triplets; Islands (three), off the northern end of Spruce Island, Alaska. (Not Rock Islets; nor Triplets.)
The Virgin Mary; see Our Lady of Arizona.
Tissa; see Tisza.
Theodore Roosevelt; Pass, in Rocky Mountains, extending 37 miles along the south boundary of Glacier National Park, and followed by the Great Northern Railway between Glacier Station and Belton, Flathead County, Mont. (Not Belton.)
Thessalonica; see Saloniki.
Thina Shan; see Tien Shan.
Thiabet; see Tibet.
Thibodaux; Town, Lafourche Parish, La. (Not Thibodeaux.)
Thieling; see Tieling.
Thi-nai; see Kwinhon.
Thirsty; Canyon, Palute Mesa, Nye County, Nev.
Thoma; Creek, T. 37 N., R. 23 W., tributary to Yakinikak Creek from northwest, east of Tutchuck Creek, Flathead County, Mont.
Thomas; Landing, Mississippi River, Tipton County, Tenn. (Not Thomas'.)
Thomas; Point, Chesapeake Bay, near Annapolis, Anne Arundel County, Md. (Not Thomas's.)
Thoma; Point, Potomac River, Charles County, Md. (Not Lower Thom, Lower Thom's, nor Lower Thorn.)
Thomas; see Baldy; Dugway.
*Thompson; Borough and Township, Susquehanna County, Pa. (Not Thomson.)
Thompson; Creek, a head stream of Nyack Creek, and Mountain, lat. 48° 32', long. 113° 41', Flathead County, Mont.
Thompson, Landing, Mississippi River. Scott County, Mo. (Not Thompson's.)
Thompson; Peak, near Goat Lake, on boundary between Boise and Custer Counties, Idaho.
Thompson; Village, Bullock County, Ala. (Not Thompson Station.)
Thompson; see Fish.
Thompson Lake; Lake, Androscoggin, Cumberland, and Oxford Counties, Me. (Not Lake Thompson, nor Thompson Pond.)
Thompson Point; Promontory, on the northwest margin of Powell Plateau, Coconino County, Ariz.
Thompson Pond; see Thompson Lake.
Thompsons; see Locks.
Thompstown; Borough. Juniata County, Pa. (Not Thompsonville.
Thomson; see Thompson.
Thor; Mountain (altitude 6,801 feet), secs. 9 and 16, T. 44 N., R. 7 E., Shoshone County, Idaho.
Thor Temple; Peak, Vishnu Quadrangle, Coconino County, Ariz.
Thormanby; Islands, British Columbia. (Not Thormanby.)
Thorne; Township, Perry County, Ohio. (Not Thorne.)
Thor; see Cassiday.
Thornton; Township and Village, Cook County, Ill. (Not Thornton Station.)
Thorodin; Mountain, lat. 39° 53' N., long. 105° 26' W., Jefferson County, Colo. (Not Sheep.)
Thoulouse; see Toulouse.
*Three Forks; District and Town, Gallatin County, Mont. (Not Three forks.)
Three Hole; Bay and Point, east side Aialik Bay, Kenai Peninsula, Alaska.
Three Lakes; Peak, T. 17 N., R. 23 W., on divide between Ninemile Creek and former Flathead Indian Reservation, Missoula and Sanders Counties, Mont.
Three Lynx; Creek and Village, Clackamas County, Oreg. (Not Three Links.)
Three Mile Branch; see McCoy.
Three Sisters; see Loma Atravesado.
Three Tetons; see Crestone Peaks.
Three Tree; Island, west of Khaz Bay, Chichagof Island, Alaska.
Three Way; Passage, between Stanohope and Etolin Islands, connecting Rocky Bay with Clarence Strait, Alaska.
Threesuns; Mountain, Flathead County, Mont.
Threetops; Mountain, Flathead County, Mont.
Throgs Neck; Lighthouse, East River and Long Island Sound, Boro Borough, New York City, N. Y. (Not Throg’s Neck.)
Thrumcap; Landmark, Kent County, Del. (Not The Thrumcap.)
Tsiionwu-Cheou-Fou; see Chuanchow.
Thu-a-Thien; see Hue.
Thumb; Cove, Resurrection Bay, Alaska. (Not Dickinson.)
Thunder; Butte, Douglas County, Colo. (Not Christis.)
Thunder; Cape, east entrance to Thunder Bay, Lake Superior, Thunder Bay District, Ontario, Canada. (Not Pointe au Tonnerre.)
Thunder; Glacier, western slope Mount Baker, Whatcom County, Wash.

Thunder; Lake, an expansion of North St. Vrain Creek, sec. 14, T. 3 N., R. 74 W., about 3 miles southwest of Longs Peak, Boulder County, Colo.
Thunder; see Le Conte.
Thurisinger Wald; see Thurisingerwald.
Thurisingerwald; Mountain Range, Central Germany. (Not Thurisinger Wald, Thürringer Wald, nor Thurisingian Forest.)
Thuringian Forest; see Thuringerwald.
Thorlow; see Crotch.
Thurso; see Wallace.
Thutacabouffa; see Tchontacabonoua.
*Thwartway; Island, Admiralty Group, St. Lawrence River, Leeds County, Ontario, Canada. (Not Leak nor Leek.)
Tia Juana; River, San Diego County, Calif., and in Mexico, and Village, San Diego County, Calif. (Not Ti-juana.)
Tiah; Cove, Tisbury Great Pond, Martha’s Vineyard, Mass. (Not Tyers nor Tyres.)
Tian Shan; see Tien Shan.
Tibetts; Point, St. Lawrence River, near Cape Vincent, Jefferson County, N. Y. (Not Tibbett’s.)
Tibesti; arid mountainous district, Sahara, Africa. (Not Tibesty nor Tu.)
Tibet; Plateau, central Asia. (Not Thibet.)
Tibukligarra; Creek, tributary to the Inghitalik River from the west, Alaska.
Tiburcio; see Tibircllo.
Tichigan; Lake and Village, Racine County, Wis. (Not Tischigan, Tishigan, Tishigan, nor Tish-shar-gan.)
Tickanetley; Creek and Village, Glimer County, Ga. (Not Ticaneetlee, Tickanetly, nor Tickenetly.)
Tidbury; Creek, Kent County, Del. (Not Tidburg.)
Tidmore; Town, Blount County, Ala. (Not Nectar nor Nector.)
*Tiehling; City, Shengking Province, China. (Not Teiln, Thieling, Tieling, nor Tiedling.)
Tickaga; Tickayagminta; see Tigara.
Tien Shan; Mountains, Turkestan. (Not Thian Shan. Thian-Shan, Tian-Shan, nor T'ien Shan.)

Tientsin; City and Treaty Port, China. (Not Tien Tsin, Tien-ts'in, nor Tien-tsin-fu.)

Tierra del Fuego; Group of Islands, south end of South America. (Not Terra del Fuego.)

Tiete; River, Brazil. (Not Anhembi nor Anhemby.)

Tigara; Eskimo Village, Point Hope, Arctic coast of Alaska. (Not Figarok, Tiekag, Tiekagamniut, Tiga-ra, Tig-a-rah, Tigera, Tikera, Tik-é-řa, Tikira, Tik-i-ráh, Tik-i-ráh-muň, nor Tikirak.)

Tiger; Glacier, head of Icy Bay, Prince William Sound, Alaska.

Tigertail; Glacier, Nassau Fiord of Icy Bay, Prince William Sound, Alaska.

Tih-hawa-fu; Tihwa; see Thhwa-fu.

Tihwa-fu; City, lat. 43° 47' N., long. 87° 37' E., Province of Sinkiang, western China. (Not Tih-hawa-fu, Tih-hwa-fu, Tihwa, Urumchi, nor Urumtsi.)

Tijeras; Village, Las Animas County, Colo. (Not Madrid, Tejeras, Tejera, nor Tijeres.)

Tijuana; see Tia Juana.

Tikan; Creek, near lat. 66° 12', branch of Black River on the south bank, Yukon, Canada. (Not Teecan.)

*Tikchik; Lake, and River tributary to Nushagak River, Alaska. (Not Nouchagak nor Nushagak.)

Tikkan; see Roberts.

Tilhance; Creek, Berkeley County, W. Va. (Not Tilhanchee, Tilechancos, Tilechance, nor Tillechances.)

Tilley; see Filley.

Tilsey; see Brickyard.

Tillitt; Valley, Tuolumne County, Calif. (Not Til Till, Tiltill, nor Tiltill.)

Tilton's; see Higgon.

Timbalier; Bay, Gulf of Mexico, Terrebonne Parish, La. (Not Timballier.)

Timber; see Charleston.

Timberhill; Township, Bourbon County, Kans. (Not Timber Hill.)

Timberline; Creek, T. 2 S., R. 7 E., tributary to East Gallatin River from southeast, Gallatin County, Mont. (Not Steel.)

Timberridge; Village, Greene County, Tenn. (Not Evans Cross Roads.)

Timbuktu; Town, Africa. (Not Tea Buctoo, Timbucktoo, Tombouctou, Tombuctoo, nor Tombuktu.)

Timico; Lake, T. 35 N., R. 106 W., Fremont County, Wyo.

Timken; Railroad Station, Rush County, Kans. (Not Timpin.)

Timor; Island, easternmost of the Sunda Islands, Malay Archipelago. (Not Timur.)

Timpanogos; see Provo.

Tin Ear; see Tinear.

Tindir; Creek, tributary to Nation River, Alaska, near International Boundary (between Alaska and Canada).

Tinear; Creek, T. 42 N., R. 10 E., tributary to Bean Creek from south, Shoshone County, Idaho. (Not Tin Ear.)

Tinicum; Island and Township, Delaware County, Pa.

Tinkers; Island, southeast of Marblehead Neck, Essex County, Mass. (Not Tinker nor Tinker's.)

Tinkham; Peak (elevation 5,356 feet), on main divide of Cascade Range, above Mirror Lake, King, and Kittitas Counties, Wash.

*Tinney Grove; Village, Ray County, Mo. (Not Timney's Grove.)

Tintic; see East Tintic and West Tintic.

Tippecanoe City; Village, Miami County, Ohio. (Not Tippecanoe.)

Tirahzon; see Trebizond.

Tirbircio; Creek, La Plata County, Colo. (Not Tiburcio.)

Tirzah; Town, York County, S. C. (Not Tiryah.)

Tisbezon; see Trebizond.

Tisbury Great; Pond, Marthas Vineyard, Mass. (Not Great Tisbury nor Ukiesa.)
Tichigan; see Tichigan.
Tisdel Towhead; Post Light, Missisippi River, Pike County, Mo. (Not Tisdale Towhead nor Tisdel's Towhead.)
Tishagan; Tishigan; Tish-shar-gan; see Tichigan.
Tisnasbas; Canyon, western slope Carrizo Mountains, and Settlement, Apache County, Ariz.
Tisza; River, Hungary. (Not Theiss.)
Titabawassee; Tittabawassee; see Tittabawassee.
Tittabawassee; River, Gladwin, Midland, and Saginaw Counties, Mich. (Not Titabawassee, Tittabawassink, nor Tittibawassee.)
Tittmann; Glacier, west of Mount Anderson and about 60 miles north of Mount St. Elias; joins Anderson Glacier about 4 miles west of the International Boundary (between Alaska and Yukon).
Tittmann; Mountain, at head of Tittmann Glacier, about 5 miles west of junction of Anderson and Tittmann Glaciers, Alaska.
Tiyo; Point, Grand Canyon of the Colorado, Coconino County, Ariz.
Tiz-nat-zin; see Delnazhi.
Tkachen; Bay, lat. 64° 27' N., long. 172° 50' W., Bering Strait, Siberia. (Not Admiral Butakov, Iskagan, Rtkachin, Skagen, Tkachin, nor Tskagen.)
Tlee-al-un; see Clenulum.
Tleckakeela; see Tlikakila.
Tleckh; see Kru佐.
Tlikakila; River, tributary to head of Clark Lake from northeast near lat. 61°, long. 153° 30', Alaska. (Not Big River, Bulshi River, Chichakahlechno, Klikakillah, nor Tleeka-kecla.)
Toad; Lake, Douglas County, Oreg.
Toatindaska; Mesa, 22 miles southwest of Chinle, Navajo Indian Reservation, Apache County, Ariz. (Not To atin da haska nor Toatinda-aska.)
Toadlena; Settlement, San Juan County, N. Mex.
To atin da haska; Toatindhaska; see Toadindaaska.
Toats Coulée; Creek, tributary from West to Sinlahekin Creek, and Valley, Okanogan County, Wash. (Not Toad Coulée, Toads Coula, nor Toats Coulà.)
Toke Root; Mountains, north of Virginia City, Madison County, Mont.
Tobago; Island, West Indies. (Not Tubago.)
Tobanao; Tobanca; see Topanga.
Tobar Terrace; Spur of lower altitude, extending southwest from Powell Plateau, Coconino County, Ariz.
Tobehanna; Creek, Schuyler County, N. Y. (Not Big Tobyhanna nor Tobyhanna.)
Tobi; see Shumi.
Tobin; Township, Perry County, Ind. (Not Tobla.)
Tobuchi; Bay, southern coast Sakhalin Island (Japanese, Karafuto), lat. 46° 31' N., long. 142° 43' E. (Not Busse nor Tobootchi.)
Toby's; see Sky.
Toccoa; River, Fannin County, Ga. (Not Ocoee, Taccoa, Taccy, nor Tacy. The part in Tennessee is called Okocce.)
Toccoa; see Okoee.
Tod; Township, Huntingdon County, Pa. (Not Todd.)
Todds; Point, southern side of Choptank River, about 9 miles west of Cambridge, Dorchester County, Md. (Not Todd nor Todd's.)
Todilito Park; Valley, McKinley County, N. Mex.
Todokozh; Spring, just north of lat. 36°, western side Apache County, Ariz.
Toe; see North Toe.
Toecho; Bay (kei) and Village, lat. 39° 53' N., long 127° 48'E., eastern coast of Chosen (Korea). (Not Viti-inz.)
Toes; see Tue.
Togoholtsoe; Spring, Hopi Indian Reservation, Navajo County, Ariz. (Not To-go-hol-tas-e.)
Togus; Pond, near Togus, Kennebec County, Me. (Not Waromontogus.)

Togwotee; Pass, Lincoln County, Wyo. (Not Towotee, Two-Gwo-Tee-e, nor Twogwotee.)

Tohachi; Settlement and Spring, McKinley County, N. Mex. (Not Tohatchi nor Tohachie.)

Tohadistoa; Spring, Hopi Indian Reservation, Navajo County, Ariz. (Not To-hah-letis-to nor To hah le tis to.)

Tohanadli; Spring, Navajo Indian Reservation, San Juan County, Utah. (Not To Hanadli nor Tohonadli.)

Tohasg-ed; Town, Uintah County, Utah. (Not Tuhadli.)

Tohachi; Tomichi; see Totopotomoy.

Tolstoi; see Burunof.

Toltec Point; Headland, on the south rim of the Grand Canyon of the Colorado, 2 miles west of Bass Camp, Coconino County, Ariz.

Toltec Pyramid; Butte, rising north of Apache Trail about 13 miles from Mesa, Maricopa County, Ariz.

Tomi; see Barnsley.

Tom Lavin; Creek, T. 52 N., R. 1 W., tributary to Little North Fork Coeur d’Alene River from west, Kootenai County, Idaho. (Not Canyon nor North Canyon.)

Tom Nevers; Head and Pond, southeast coast of Nantucket Island, Mass. (Not Tom Never’s.)

Tomahabu; Island, lat. 37° 55’ N., long. 124° 58’ E., western coast of Chosen (Korea). (Not Kulin.)

Tombigbee; River, in western Alabama and eastern Mississippi. (Not Tombigby.)

Tomboucton; Tombuctoo; Tombuktu; see Timbuktu.

Tomhicken; Village, Luzerne County, Pa. (Not Sugar Loaf.)

Tomichi; Creek and Dome, Gunnison County, Colo. (Not Tumitch.)

Tommy, Glacier (small), northwestern coast Prince William Sound, between Port Wells and Unakwik Inlet, near lat. 60° 57’, long. 147° 50’, Alaska. Tomorrowway; see Tamarawa.

Toms Run; Post Light, Ohio River, Jackson County, W. Va. (Not Tom’s Run.)

*Tomyhoi; Creek, tributary to Chilli-wack River from south, Whatcom County, Wash., and British Columbia, Canada, and Peak, Whatcom County, Wash. (Not Tamihi, Tumil, Tummeahal, nor Tummeahia.)

*Tomyhoi; Lake, Tomyhoi Creek, Whatcom County, Wash. (Not Pushish-go-hap, Pushishigohap, Tamihi, Taminy, Tummeahal, nor Tummeahia.)

Tonal; Harbor or Port (Kai), in the Santo Group off southern coast of Chosen (Korea), Japan. (Not Port Hamilton.)
Tonasket; Village, Barnstable County, Mass.  (Not Tonaskell.)
Tonto; Cliff dwellings, in Cholla Canyon, Gila County, Ariz.  (Not Tonti.)
Tonto; Trail, Grand Canyon of the Colorado, Coconino County, Ariz.
Tony; Landing and Towhead, Mississipi River, New Madrid County, Mo.  (Not Tony's.)
Tow-too-sook; see Tutuksuk.
Toochka; see Wigwam.
Tooele; City, County, Peak, Precinct, and Valley in Utah.  (Not Tooelle.)
Toomcy; see Tuneck Gulch.
Toonigh; Village, Cherokee County, Ga.  (Not Lebanon.)
Toorkistan; see Turkestan.
Too's; see Tue.
Tootooksook; see Tukunksuk.
Top; see Pop.
Topanga; Canyon, Los Angeles County, Calif.  (Not Tobanoo, Tobancan, nor Topango.)
Topashaw; Creek, tributary to Yalobusha River, Calhoun County, Miss.  (Not Tapashaw nor Tapashaw.)
Topoyos; see Topajos.
Topaz; Canyon, in the south wall of the Grand Canyon of the Colorado, between Mimbreno and Mesalero Points, Coconino County, Ariz.
Topaz Mountain; Butte, in Tarryall Mountains, Park County, Colo.  (Not Pyramid.)
Topisaw; Creek, tributary to Bogue Chitto, Lawrence, Lincoln, and Pike Counties, Miss.  (Not Otapasso, Topishaw, nor Topsaw.)
Topocoba; Spring, Grand Canyon of the Colorado, Coconino County, Ariz.  (Not To-po-co-bah nor Topocoby.)
Toppenish; City and Creek, Yakima County, Wash.  (Not Topinish.)
Topsaw; see Topisaw.
*Toqua; Township, Big Stone County, Minn.  (Not Tokna nor Tokua.)
Toriashi; see Funa.
Toro; see Turin.
Toro; Hill, on Point Verraco, eastward of Point Ventana, P. R.
Toro; Indian Reservation, Riverside County, Calif.  (Not Toros, Torres, nor Torros.)
*Toroda; Creek, Ferry and Okanogan Counties, and Mountain. Okanogan County, Wash.  (Not Taroda, Tarota, Tarroda, nor Teroda.)
Torreones; Arroyo, tributary of Chaco Arroyo, near Cabezon, Sandoval County, N. Mex.  (Not Arroyo de los Torreones, Arroyo de los Torrillo, nor Torrejon.)
Torrivio Ridge; Mesa, McKinley County, N. Mex.
Tortilla; Creek, tributary to Salt River from southeast near Mormon Flat, Maricopa County, Ariz.
Tortilla; Flat, 33 miles from Mesa, Maricopa County, Ariz.
Tortillita; see Tortolita.
Tortola; one of the Virgin Islands, British West Indies.  (Not Tortula nor Turtle Dove.)
Tortolita; Mountains, T. 10 S., R. 13 E., Pinal County, Ariz.  (Not Tortillita, Tortolitas, nor Tortolita.)
Tortolitas; Tortolilita; see Tortolita.
Tostin; see Tojin.
Totontea; Mountain, rising above Alchesay Canyon, part of Two Bar Ridge, Maricopa County, Ariz.
Totopotomoy; Creek, Hanover County, Va.  (Not Tolopatomoy.)
*Totsonbet; Totzunbetna; Totzunbitna; see Wild.
Totsonbetna; see John; Wild.
Tondes Cohlé; see Sinlahelin.
Tong-ting; see Tunting.
Toulon; Seaport, France. (Not Toulon-sur-Mer.)

Toulouse; City, France. (Not Toulouse.)

Towne; see Wigwam.

Tourane; Bay, City, and River, Anam. French Indo-China. (Not Touron, Turan, nor Turon.)

Tournay; City, Belgium. (Not Doornick, Doornik, nor Tournai.)

Toyar; Mesa, Navajo County, Ariz. (Not Turkey-Head Rock.)

Towcester; Neck, eastern side Kennebec River, site of Woolwich, Sagadahoc County, Me.

Townsend; Mountain (altitude 5,466 feet), T. 27 N., R. 11 E., Snohomish County, Wash. (Not Merchant.)

Townsend Gut; Passage, narrow and crooked, leading from Boothbay Harbor into Sheepscot River, Lincoln County, Me. (Not Towns End.)

Townshend; Railroad Station, Prince Georges County, Md. (Not Osborne.)

Townsville; Town and Township, Vance County, N. C. (Not Townsville.)

Towotzec; see Togwotee.

Tozawa; Mountain, Jackson and Transylvania Counties, N. C. (Not Great Hogback.)

Toyabe; Range of Mountains, Nye County, Nev. (Not Toiyabe nor Toiya-be.)

Toyono; see Tyonek.

Tozi; Tozikakat; see Tozitna.

Tozitna; River, tributary to the Yukon River, between Tanana and Koyukak Rivers, Alaska. (Not Tozi, Tozikakat, nor Tozikaket.)

Trabzon; see Trebizond.

Trachyte Knob; Mountain, Tell'er County, Colo. (Not Iron Knoll nor Iron Mountain.)

Tracy; see Troy.

Trail; Creek, T. 60 N., R. 1 E., tributary to Deep Creek from southeast near Naples, Boundary County, Idaho. (Not Tront.)

Trail; see Rutledge.

Train; see An Train.

Tramp; Harbor, Puget Sound, King County, Wash. (Not Trump.)

Tranquil; Basin, with two lakes, lat. 45° 13' N., long. 113° 24' W., Flathead County, Mont.

Transvaal; Republic in Africa. (Not South African Republic.)

Transylvania; Grand Principality, Hungary. (Not Erdely; Siebenburgen, nor Transylvania.)

Tranters; Creek, forming part of boundaries of Beaufort, Martin, and Pitt Counties, N. C. (Not Trantus.)

Trap Hill; Magisterial District, Raleigh County, W. Va. (Not Marshes.)

Trapp; see Dividing.

Trapper; Creek, rising in small lake on eastern slope of Cascade Range, tributary to Idicle Creek from west, Chelan County, Wash.

Traps; see The Trap.

Travelers Rest; Precinct and Town, Coosa County, Ala. (Not Travellers Rest.)

Travers; Cove and Point, western side of Slaughter Creek, near its mouth, Dorchester County, Md. (Not Travers's nor Traverse.)

Traverse; Peak, on the divide between the Ingletalk, Kateel, and Ungalik Rivers, Alaska. (Not Divide.)

Travertine; Creek formed by Antelope and Buffalo, Springs, Murray County, Platt National Park, Okla. (Not Sulphur.)

Tread; see Freds.

Treadwell; Bay, Lake Champlain, Clinton County, N. Y. (Not Treadwell.)

Treadwell; Village, Murray County, Ga. (Not Amzi.)

Treasure; see Burnt.
Treaty; Point, Gulf of Tokyo, Japan.
(Not Hommoku, Hommoku Bana,
or Hommoku Bana.)
Trebizond; Turkish Seaport on south-
east coast of the Black Sea.
(Not Tarabozn, Tirabzon, Tisbezonz, Tra-
bezonz, nor Trapezunt.)

Treed Avon; River, Talbot County, Md.
(Not Tred Haven.)

Tremain; see Twelvemile.

Trembelau; Point, Lake Champlain,
Essex County, N. Y. (Not Trem-
bley.)

Trembley's; see Conners.

Tremont; Mountain (altitude 10,400
feet), 1 mile south of Mount Thor-
din, 5 miles northeast of Blackhawk,
in sec. 22, T. 2 S., R. 72 W., Gilpin
County, Colo.

Trenganu; see Trengganu.

Trengganu; British Protected Malay
State, Malay Peninsula. (Not Tren-
ganu nor Tringano.)

Tres Hermanos; Rocks, between Point
Morrillos and Cosinera, P. R.

Tres Piedras; see Joaquin.

Triangle; Lake, T. 35 N., R. 108 W.,
north of Long Lake, Fremont County,
Wyo.

Trieste; City and Gulf, at the head of
the Adriatic Sea. (Not Triest.)

Trimble; Town, Pierce County, Wis.
(Not Trim Belle.)

Triangula; see Trengganu.

Trinity; Creek, branch of Colorado
River, Grand Canyon of the Colo-
rado, Coconino County, Ariz.

Trinity, Mountain, lat. 48° 07' N.,
long. 113° 24' W., Flathead County,
Mont.

Trinity; Point, southern side Passage
Canal, ¼ mile northwest Passage
Bay, lat. 60° 49' N., long. 148° 37'
W., northwestern part Prince Wil-
liam Sound, Alaska.

Trinity; see Troitsa.

Triple; Creek, about 20 miles north of
Cape Nome, tributary to Flambeau
River from the west, near lat. 64°
41' N., long. 165° 05' W., Seward
Peninsula, Alaska. (Not Iron nor
Trippe.)

Tripoli; see Libia.

Tripoli; Seaport of Syria.
(Not Tarab-
bloos, Tarablous, Tarabulus, Tarabu-
lus, nor Tripolis.)

Trippe; Creek, Talbot County, Md.
(Not Trippe's, Tripp's, nor Trippps.)

Trippe; see Trippe.

Tristan da Cunha; Island, in the
South Atlantic Ocean.
(Not Tristan
d'Acunha.)

Troitsa; Bay, lat. 42° 39' N., long. 131°
05' E., southeastern coast of Siberia.
(Not Holy Trinity, Swaiteey Troits-
a, Trinity, nor Troitzui.)

Trombly; see Trembleau.

Trondhjem; City, ancient capital, Nor-
way. (Not Drontheim nor Thron-
djem.)

Trots; Hills, Nantucket, Nantucket
County, Mass. (Not Trott's.)

Trotter; Landing, Mississippi River,
Tunica County, Miss. (Not Trot-
ter's.)

Troope; Town, Smith County, Tex.
(Not Troup.)

Troops; Creek, Steuben County, N. Y.,
and Tioga County, Pa. (Not Troop's.)

Trout; Creek, T. 63 N., R. 1 and 2 W.,
tributary to Kootenai River from
west, Boundary County, Idaho.
(Not Teeout.)

*a; Trout; Creek, flowing in a northwes-
terly direction and emptying into
Minam River, T. 1 S., R. 41 E., Wal-
lowa County, Oreg. (Not East
Fork Minam.)

Trout; Lake, San Miguel County, Colo.
(Not San Miguel.)

Trout; see Barrett, Wingate.

Trout Creek; Pass, Trout Creek Hills,
between Chaffee and Park Counties,
Colo. (Not Bath, Summit, nor
Trout.)

Trout Lake; see Upper Trout.

Troy; Township, Pipestone County,
Minn. (Not Tracy.)

Trueman; Point. Patuxent River,
Prince Georges County, Md. (Not
Truman.)

Trujillo; Bay and Town, northern
coast of Honduras. (Not Truxillo.)
Trumbull; Mountain Peak, Mariposa County, Calif. (Not Cranberry Peak nor Mount Trumbull.)

Trump; see Tramp.

Tsad; see Chad.

Tsadaka; see Moose.

Tsatsawassas; see Tuckawasick.

Tschad; see Chad.

Tsch'a lieu; see Challen.

Tsch-fu; see Chefoo.

Tschilt; see Kelsall.

Tsching Tu Fu; see Chengtu.

Tse lagaideza; see Seklagaidaesa.

Tsekao; Stream, San Juan County, N. Mex.

Tsegil; see Segi.

Tsegihatsosi; see Segihatsosi.

Tseilslot; see Mishongnovi.

Tseklagaidesa. see Seklagaidesa.

Tsenakahn; see Russian Settlement.

Tsinan; see Tsinan.

Tsinanfu. see China.

Tsinling-shan, see China.

Tsitsihar; City, Shantung Province, China. (Not Ch'î-lhsia-hsien, Sihsia hsien, nor Ts i Hia.)

Tsitsihar; City, Heliungiang Province, Manchuria, China. (Not Tsitsihar, Tsitsikhar, nor Zitzikar.)

Tsitsikhar; see Heliungiang.

Tsuen-Tchoo; see Chanchow.

Ts'i-kaht; see Chilkat.

Tsoo-e-ez; see Soes.

Tsubu Shot; see Okinawa; Nansei.

Tsung Ling; see Karakoram.

Tsushima; Island, Korea Strait, Japan. (Not Tsu Shima, Tsu shima, nor Tsu sima.)

Tswanchoofoo; see Chaunchow.

Tu; see Tibesti.

Tuakay; Hot Springs, in the canyon of Salt River, about 59 miles from Mesa and below Roosevelt Dam, Maricopa County, Ariz.

Tualatin; Precinct, Clackamas County; River, Clackamas and Washington Counties, and Village, Washington County, Oreg. (Not Tualitlin nor Tualitin.)

Tualitin; see Oswego.

Tualitin; see Tualatin.

Tuamotu; Archipelago, in the South Pacific Ocean. (Not Dangerous, Low Archipelago, Paumota, Pau-motu, nor Pomotu.)

Tuba; Settlement, Navajo Indian Reservation, Ariz.

Tucannon; River, rising in Blue Mountains and emptying into Snake River near Starbuck, Wash. (Not Tucan'on, Tucanyon, Tukanon, nor Twocanyon.)

Tuckaleechee; Village, Blount County, Tenn. (Not Tuchalechee nor Tucka-lleeche.)

Tuckasegee; River, North Carolina. (Not Tuckasegee or Tuck-a-egee.)

Tucker Beach; Lighthouse, near entrance to Little Egg Harbor, below Barnegat Inlet, Ocean County, N. J. (Not Tucker's Beach.)

Tucker's Cove; see Little Egg.

Tuck's; Tucks; see Tuxis.

Tue; Point, Chesapeake Bay, York County, Va. (Not Toes nor Too's.)

Tuftonboro Bay; see Winter Harbor.

Tugaloo; River, forming part of the boundary between Georgia and South Carolina; also Village in Habersham County, Ga., and Oconee County, S. C. (Not Tugalo.)

Tuklukyet; see Nuklukayet.

Tulare; see Tule.

Tule; Lake, Modoc and Siskiyou Counties, Calif., and Klamath County, Oreg. (Not Rhet.)

Tule; River, Kings and Tulare Counties, Calif. (Not Tulare.)

Tulip Point; Headland, northwest margin of Rainbow Plateau, Coconino County, Ariz. (Not Swampy Point.)
**Tuliumnit;** Point, western point of entrance to Chignik Bay, Alaska Peninsula, Alaska. (Not Castle, Tulionminit, nor Tuliuminit.)

**Tulpehechen;** Creek, Burlington County, N. J. (Not Tulpehauken nor Tulipehauk.)

**Tulula;** Creek, tributary to head of Cheoah River and Town, Graham County, N. C. (Not Tullula.)

*Tul-la-la-aki;* see Tilhouette.

**Tumalt;** Creek, tributary to Columbia River, 1 mile below Warrendale, Multnomah County, Oreg. (Not Devil nor Devil’s Slide.)

**Tumey;** Hills, Diablo Range, extending north and south between Tumey Gulch on the east and Silver Creek on the west, Fresno and San Benito Counties, Calif.

**Tumey Gulch;** Arroyo, Fresno, and San Benito Counties, Calif., crossing foothill belt between Ciervo Mountain and Silver Creek, opening into San Joaquin Valley, about 5 miles south of mouth of Panache Creek. (Not Dry Creek nor Too-ney.)

**Tumtum;** Peak, isolated mountain, between Ni-qualy River, Kantz and Tahoma Creeks, Mount Rainier National Park, Pierce County, Wash.

**Tuna;** Creek, Grand Canyon of the Colorado, Coconino County, Ariz.

**Tung;** River (kiang). Southern China. (Not East River, Tung klang, nor Tungkiang.)

*Tung Hal;* see Eastern.

*Tung klang;* see Tung.

*Tungking;* see Tonkin.

*Tungsaung;* see Manchuria.

**Tungshan;** Bay or Harbor, southeastern coast of China. (Not Tong-sang.)

**Tungting;** Lake, Province of Hunan, China. (Not Tong-ting.)

*Tunicha; Tunitcha;* see Tuntsa.

**Tunis;** Seaport and one of the Barbary States, Africa. (Not Afrika, Jezirat-el-Maghreb, Tunisia, nor Tu-niese.)

**Tunk;** Creek and Mountain, Okanogan County, Wash. (Not Tonk.)

*Tunkis;* see Farmington.

**Tunnel;** Creek, flowing from Divide Lake just north of Chicago, Mil- waukee & St. Paul Tunnel east into Coal Creek, Kittitas County, Wash. **Tunnelhill;** Borough, Cambria County, Pa. (Not Tunnel Hill.)

**Tunnelhill;** Village, Whitfield County, Ga. (Not Tunnel Hill.)

**Tump;** Mountain Range, above Rock Creek, west of Hams Fork Plateau, east of Sublets Range, Lincoln County, Wyo. (Not Campbell, Sedskeedee, nor Tetlick.)

**Tuntsa;** Mountain Stream, heading in Tunitcha Mountains, Navajo Indian Reservation, Apache County, Ariz. (Not Tunicha nor Tunitsa.)

**Tunungwant;** Creek, Cattaraugus County, N. Y., and McKean County, Pa. (Not Tunungwant, Tunaung-want, nor Tunegawant.)

*Tupashaw;* see Topashaw.

*Turan;* Taron; see Tourane.

*Turbotville;* Borough, Northumberland County, Pa. (Not Turbut-ville.)

**Turbut;** Township, Northumberland County, Pa. (Not Turbot.)

**Turin;** City and Province, Italy. (Not Turino.)

**Turkestan;** great region in Central Asia. (Not Toorkistan nor Turkis-tan.)

**Turkey;** Creek, branch of Arkansas River, El Paso and Pueblo Counties, Colo. (Not Big Turkey.)

**Turkey;** see Bear.

**Turkey;** see Wavasee.

**Turkey Cock;** see Hibriten.

**Turkey-Head Rock;** see Tower.

**Turkey's Head;** see Turkshead.

**Turks;** Islands, easternmost group of the Bahamas. (Not Turk's.)

**Turk's;** see Taxis.

**Turks Head;** see Turkshead.

**Turkshead;** Peak, Front Range, Jeff-erson County, Colo. (Not Turkey Head, Turkeyhead, nor Turks Head.)

**Turnabout;** see Povorotni.

**Turnage;** Post Light, Mississippi River, Mississippi County, Ark. (Not Turnage's.)
Turnbull; Island, Red River, Pointe Coupee Parish, La. (Not Turnbull's.)

Turner; Glacier, Yakutat Bay, Alaska. (Not Dalton nor Duffield.)

Turner; Island, between BigKoniuji and Nagai Islands, Shumagin Group, Alaska. (Not Stierfeld.)

Turner; Island and Landing, Mississippi River, Calhoun County, Ill. (Not Turner's.)

Turner; Peak (altitude 5,825 feet), sec. 1, T. 45 N., R. 6 E., near the head of Turner Creek, Shoshone County, Idaho.

Turner; River, Alaska, debouching on the Arctic coast, at the International Boundary (between Alaska and Canada). (Not Kouguukuk.)

Turner Center; Village, Turner Town, Androscoggin County, Me. (Not Bradford.)

Turney; Village, Clinton County, Mo. (Not Turney's Station.)

Turquoise; Canyon, south wall of the Grand Canyon of the Colorado, between Plate and Walapai Points, Coconino County, Ariz.

Turret; Ridge, Ouray quadrangle, Gunnison County, Colo.

Turtle; Island, Anguilla Group, west of Esquibel Island, Gulf of Esquibel, Prince of Wales Archipelago, southeastern Alaska.

Turtle; Reef, off South Head, entrance Iliamna Bay, northern shore Kamishak Bay, southwestern coast Cook Inlet, Alaska.

Turtle Back Dome; Domed Platform on the south side of Yosemite Valley, near its lower entrance, Mariposa County, Calif.

Turtle Dove; see Tortola.

Turtle River; Creek, Worcester County, Md. (Not Taylors, Turval's, nor Turvill.)

Tusayan; Province, Hopi Indian Reservation, Navajo County, Ariz.

Tuscalameta; Tuscalamita; see Tuscalometa.

Tuscaloosa; Lake, Alachua County, Fla. (Not Tascawilla.)

Tuscohatchie; Lake, source of creek of same name north of Granite Mountain, T. 22 N., R. 10 E., King County, Wash.

Tuscolameta; Creek, tributary to Pearl River, Leake, Newton, and Scott Counties, Miss. (Not Tuscalameta, Tuscalamita, Tushalanita, Yazoo Mongon, nor Young Warrior.)

Tuscor; Creek, T. 24 N., R. 32 W., tributary to Clark Fork from the west at Tuscor, Sanders County, Mont. (Not Dry.)

Tuskahoma; Township, Pushmataha County, Okla. (Not Tushkahomma.)

Tuskegee; Creek and Town, Graham County, N. C. (Not Tuskeega, nor Tuskegee.)

Tusquitee; Creek, Gap, Mountains, and Town, Clay County, N. C. (Not Tusquittah.)

Tutumnik; see Tullumnit.

Tutt; see Nenana.

Tutoya; Coast Town, State of Maranhao, Brazil. (Not Tutoia.)

Tuttle; Lake, Polk County, Wis. (Not Swahn.)

Tutulil; Island, one of the Samoa Islands.

Tutuksuk; River, tributary to Kobuk River, Northwestern Alaska. (Not Too-look-sook nor Tootooksook.)

Tutulzona; Rapids, first and largest of rapids in Salt River, 53 miles from Mesa, Gila and Maricopa Counties, Ariz.

Tuxedni; Harbor, Cook Inlet, Alaska. (Not Snug.)

Tuxedo; see Magruder.

Tuxis; Island, Long Island Sound, about 4 miles east of Guilford; also Pond and Brook, Madison Town, New Haven County, Conn. (Not Tuck's, Tucks, nor Turk's.)

Tuxpan; Reef, River, and Town, State of Vera Cruz, Mexico. (Not Tuspan, nor Tuxpan.)

Tuxpan; see Stilaguamish.

Tuye; Spring, 18 miles northwest of Ganado, on road from Ganado to Keams Canyon, Apache County, Ariz. (Not Togai, Togay, nor Tuyay.)
Tweed; Island, near entrance to Coscob Harbor, Fairfield County, Conn. (Not Finch's.)

**Twed's**; see Red.

Twelvemile; Creek, Davison, Hanson, and Hutchinson Counties, S. Dak. (Not North Fork Twelvemile nor Tremain.)

Twelvemile; Town and Township, Madison County, Mo. (Not Twelvemile.)

**Twenty Mile;** see Nezinscot.

Twin; Island, northern part of Khaz Bay, Chichagof Island, Alaska.

Twin; Islands, entrance to Aialik Bay, Kenai Peninsula, Alaska.

Twin; Islands, west of Anguilla Group, long. 133° 40', lat. 55° 40', southeastern Alaska.

Twin; Lakes, Glacier County, Mont.

*Twin; Mesas, Navajo Indian Reservation, Ariz. (Not Zuni.)

Twin; Peaks, due south of North Peak northern side Indian Creek, San Juan County, Utah.

Tieu; see Delyle; Gun; Loon; Two.

Twin Falls; County, Formed February, 1907, from part of Cassia County, Idaho.

**Twin Lakes;** see Little Sunapee.

**Twin Lakes;** Village, near Twin Lakes, Lake County, Colo. (Not Dayton.)

**Twin Lakes;** Township, Calhoun County, Iowa. (Not Twin Lake.)

Twin Sisters; Mountains (altitude 11,400 feet), about 5 miles northeast of Longs Peak, and 1 mile east Longs Peak Village, Front Range, Larimer County, Colo. (Not Lillie.)

Twin Sisters; two high peaks, visible from Bellingham, southwest of Mount Baker, Whatcom County, Wash.

Twin Springs; Creek, first stream west of ridge west of Pinchot Butte, tributary to Floodwood Creek, T. 42 N., R. 4 E., Shoshone County, Idaho. (Not West Fork Floodwood.)

**Twin Springs;** see Floodwood.

Twining; suburb of Washington, D. C. (Not Twining City.)

Twins; see Sisters.

Two; Lakes, sec. 32, T. 8 N., R. 22 W., Ravalli County, Mont. (Not Twin.)

**Two Bar;** Ridge, south of Roosevelt Reservoir, T. 4 N., R. 12 E., Marion County, Ariz.

**Two Dot;** see Twodot.

*Two-Gwo-Tee-e;* see Togwotee.

**Two Lick;** Creek, and Village, Indiana County, Pa. (Not Two-Licks nor Twolick.)

Two Moon; Bay, southern shore Port Fidalgo, Prince William Sound, Alaska. (Not Bowie.)

*Two Sisters;* see Sisters.

**Twocrack;** Island, lying three-fourths mile off northwest end of Anguilla Island, Bocas de Finas, Alaska.

Twodot; Peak (altitude 6,503 feet), sec. 17, T. 44 N., R. 4 E., Shoshone County, Idaho. (Not Two Dot.)

**Togwotee;** see Togwotee.

Tyende; Creek, Mesa, and School, Navajo National Monument, Navajo County, Ariz. (Not Kayenta, Ken-ta, nor Te-en-ta.)

Tyers; see Tiah.

**Tygart;** River, Barbour, Marion, Randolph, and Taylor Counties, W. Va. (Not Tygarts Valley nor Valley.)

Tyler; Pond, Goshen Town, Litchfield County, Conn. (Not Marshapauge, Tyler's, nor West Side.)

**Tyler;** see Willis.

**Tyndall;** see Copeland.

**Tyndall Dome;** Peak, northeast of Wallace Butte, Coconino County, Ariz. (Not Temple of Om.)

**Tyonek;** Creek, southwestern part Moquawkie Indian Reservation, west side Cook Inlet, Alaska.

**Tyonek Town;** see Moquawkie.

**Tyonek;** Village, near head of Cook Inlet, Alaska. (Not Toyonok nor Tyenciok.)

**Tyres;** see Tiah.

**Tyrhennian;** Sea, that part of the Mediterranean which extends between the coast of Italy and the islands of Corsica, Sardinia, and Sicily. (Not Tyrrenhene.)

**Tyjia;** see Dyea.

**Tzernogora;** see Montenegro.

**Tzues;** see Sooes.
U.

U; Island (to), eastward of Quelpart Island, southern coast of Chosen (Korea). (Not Beaufort.)

Ubers; Anchorage, southern side of Mona Island, 1 mile westward of Caigo o no Caigo Point, P. R. (Not Ensenada de Santa Isabel o del Uvero.)

Ucayali; River, Peru. (Not Paro nor Ucay.)

Uceba; Creek, Blount County, Tenn. (Not Eucubia.)

Ugagik; Ugaguk; Ugigik; see Egegik.

Ugaiusshak; Island, south shore of Alaska Peninsula, north of Semidi Islands, Alaska. (Not Ugaluschak.)

Ugalong; Ugalyan; see Egg.

Uganok; see Chirikof.

Uganik; Passage, separating Uganik Island from Kodiak Island; and adjoining Vieoda Bay and Uganik Bay, Alaska.

Ugashik; River and Village, north coast Alaska Peninsula, Alaska. (Not Oogahik nor Sulima.)

Ugirishe; see Yugor.

Uharie; Mountains and River, Montgomery County, N. C. (Not Uwharrie.)

Ui; Group, Island, and Bay, lat. 31° 63' N., long. 125° 50' E., southwestern coast of Chosen (Korea). (Not Windsor Castle Anchorage.)

Ui; Island (to), lat. 35° 36' N., long. 126° 17' E., western coast of Chosen (Korea). (Not Te Do.)

Uinta; Mountains, northeastern Utah and southwestern Wyoming, and Reservation, River, and Valley, Uintah County, Utah. (Not Uintah.)

Uintah; County, Utah, and Village, Weber County, Utah.

Uiun; see Uung.

Ujung; Equivalent for the Malay word meaning point or extremity, in the Netherlands East Indies. (Not Oedjoeng nor Ujung.)

Ujut; see King.

Ukieso, Mass.; see Black Point; Tisbury Great.

Ukivok; see King.

Ukraine; see Kharkof.

Ul-lewung-do; see Utsuryo.

Ula; see Kirin.

Ulak; Island, near Great Sitkin Island, Middle Aleutians, Alaska. (Not Ulakh.)

Ulatis; Creek, flowing down Weidon Canyon, Solano County, Calif. (Not Ualtis.)

Ulocauahachee; see Alcoy.

Ulen; Township and Village, Clay County, Minn. (Not Uhlen.)

Uloa; Channel, extending from Bucairel Bay to Tlevak Strait, and includes Tlevak Narrows, Alaska. (Not Uloa Canal.)

Uloa; Island, in Uloa Channel, one-half mile eastward of Meares Island, and three-fourths mile northw't of Turn Point, Alaska.

Uloa Canal; see Uloa.

Ulmsteads; Point, south side of Magothy River, Anne Arundel County, Md. (Not Huddels, Huddle, Huddle's, Umfreys, nor Umphreys.)

Ultramarine; Glacier, Port Nellie Juan, Prince William Sound, Alaska.

Ulugat; see East Chugach.

Umak; Island, near Adak Island, middle Aleutians, Alaska. (Not Oumak.)

Umalik; see Omilak.

Umbazooksis; see Umbazooksus.

Umbazooksus; Lake, Piscataquis County, Me. (Not Umbazooksis.)

Umere; see Omeira.

Unnak; Island, eastern Aleutians, Alaska. (Not Ounnak.)

Umpqua; River, Douglas County, Oreg. (Not Umpquah.)

Um-ta-lah; see Humptulips.

*Umtanum; Creek and Ridge, Kittitas and Yakima Counties, and Village, Kittitas County, Wash. (Not Umantunum.)

Unakserair; see Unakserak.

Unakserak; River, tributary to Alatna River, Northwestern Alaska. (Not Unakserair.)

Unakwik; Peak, northern coast Prince William Sound, between Unakwik Inlet and Port Well., near lat. 61° long. 147° 50', Alaska.
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Unalakleet; River and Village, eastern shore Norton Sound, Alaska. (Not Unalaklit.)

Unalaska; Bay and Island, eastern Aleutians, Alaska. (Not Captains nor Unalaschka.)

*Unalaska; see Iliulik.

Unalishagvak; Cape, west shore Shelikof Strait, Alaska Peninsula, Alaska. (Not Unalishag.)

Unami; Creek, rising in Milford Township, Bucks County, and joining Ridge Valley Creek at Sumneytown, Marlborough Township, Montgomery County, Pa. (Not East Swamp nor Swamp.)

*Unakatuk; see Wasnesenski.

Uncanoonuc; Mountains, Goff-town Town, Hillsborough County, N. H. (Not Uncanoondneek, Uncanoonuc, nor Unkononuc.)

Unchechewhaton; Pond, Worcester County, Mass. (Not Unchechewalunk.)

Uncle Sam; Gulch, T. 7 N., R. 5 W., west side Cataract Creek, Jefferson County, Mont. (Not Bear.)

Uncle Sam; see Konoki.

Uncompahgre; Mountain, Hinsdale County; River, Delta, Montrose, and Ouray Counties; and Village, Montrose County, Colo. (Not Unca-pahgre.)

Underground Passage of White River; see Whitewater.

Unilne; see Guilder.

Undong; see Oondogu.

Unhuaa; see Inyak.

Unicoi; Gap and Turnpike, White and Towns Counties, Ga. (Not Unicoy.)

Unicorn; massive summit with rock chimney at northern end, on Tatoosh Range, Mount Rainier National Park, Lewis County, Wash.

Unimak; Island and Parc, eastern Aleutians, Alaska. (Not Oonimak.)

Union; Mountain, lat. 48° 04' N., long. 113° 17' W., Flathead County, Mont. Union; see Keystone.

*Union Gap; City and Precinct, Yakima County, Wash. (Not Yakima City.)

Uniontown; Borough, Fayette County, Pa. (Not Union Boro.)

Uniontown; Town, Union County, Ky. (Not Union Town.)

Unionville; see Parker.

Unionville Center; Town, Union County, Ohio. (Not Union.)

Unitas; Reef, west side entrance to Guayanilla Harbor, and northeast of Guayanilla Reef, P. R.

Unkar; Creek, Vishnu Quadrangle, Conino County, Ariz.

Unkety; Brook, Middlesex County, Mass. (Not Unquetenessett.)

Unsville; see Huntsville.

U.; Island (shima), lat. 34° 11' N., long. 133° 19' E., Inland Sea, Japan. (Not Ok.)

Upatoi; Creek, Chattahoochee, Marion, Muscogee, and Talbot Counties, and Precinct and Village, Muscogee County, Ga. (Not Upatole.)

Uphoon; see Apoon.

Upper; Passage, between Eleanor Island, of which Point Eleanor is the north end, and Ingot Island, lat. 60° 30' N., long. 147° 40' W., Alaska.

Upper Alloways Creek; see Alloway.

Upper Canada; see Ontario.

Upper Cedar; Point, Potomac River. Charles County, Md. (Not Cedar.)

Upper Crab; see Crab.

Upper Dowry; Creek, north side Pungo River, Beaufort County, N. C.

Upper Glacier; see Upper Scenic.

Upper Goose; Pond, Berkshire County. Mass. (Not Long.)

Upper Iowa; River, Iowa and Minn. (Not Oneota.)

Upper Klamath; Lake, Klamath County, Oreg.

Upper Loop; see Dunlop.

Upper Mahantango; Township, Schuykill County, Pa. (Not Mahantongo.)

Upper Middle Ground; see Middle Ground.

Upper St. Croix; Lake, Douglas County, Wis. (Not St. Croix.)

Upper Scenic; Lake, at head Surprise Creek near Scenic, King County, Wash. (Not Upper Glacier.)
Upper Trout; Lakes, covering an area of over 5 miles, beginning about ¼ mile inland from the eastern shore Port Chester, Annette Island, Alexander Archipelago, Southeastern Alaska. (Not Trout Lake.)

Upper Uwhal; Township, Chester County, Pa. (Not Upper Uwhaland.)

Upper Whitefish; Lake, on East Fork Whitefish Creek west of Diamond Peak, secs. 21 and 28, T. 34 N., R. 23 W., Flathead County, Mont. Uquica; see Black Point.

Ural; Mountains and River, Russia. (Not Jaik, Oural, nor Yalk.)

*Urbanna; Creek and Town, Middlesex County, Va. (Not Urbana.)

Urga; City, Mongolia. (Not Bogdo Kuren, Bogdo Lama en Hurac, Da Kuren, Hurac, Oorga, nor Ourga.)

Urrila; Bay, northern coast of Unmak, eastern Aleutians, Alaska. (Not Shag nor Shaw.)

Ursus; Cove, Cook Inlet, Alaska. (Not Bear.)

Ursus Head; Cliff, 300 feet high, northern side entrance to Ursus Cove, Kamishak Bay, southwestern coast Cook Inlet, Alaska. Urumchi; Urumtsi; see Tihwafu.

Urup; see Uruppu.

Uruppu; Island (to), Kuril Islands, Japan. (Not Companies nor Urup.)

Urusan; Bay or Harbor (ko), on the southwestern coast of Chosen (Korea). (Not Commemoration nor Pamyat Didimov.)

Uryan; see Utsuryo.

Uschua; Usuchua; see Ushuaia.

Ushuaia; Bay, Peninsula, and Village, southern coast of Tierra del Fuego, Argentina. (Not Oushouaia. Uschua, Ushuwaia, Ushuvala, nor Usual.)

Ushkadar; see Skutari.

Usof; Bay, indenting the southeastern shore of Unalaska, eastern Aleutians, Alaska. (Not Whalebone.)

Ustia; Point, western side of the entrance to Onion Bay, Alaska. (Not Entrance.)

Ustrichni; Point, entrance of Razboilk Bay, lat. 42° 54' N., long. 132° 21' E., coast of Siberia. (Not Elizarov.)

Usuaia; see Ushuaia.

Usuri; Bay, near Vladivostok, southeastern coast of Siberia. (Not Oussouri, Oussouri, nor Ussuri.)

Usuri; River, tributary to the Amur River, between Manchuria and Siberia. (Not Oussouri, Oussouri, nor Ussuri.)

Ute; see Black; Pulte.

Utila; Island and Town, Honduras. (Not Utilla nor Utille.)

*Utklavi; United States Meteorological Station, near Point Barrow, Alaska. (Not Ootkeavie.)

Utsayantha; Mountain, Delaware County, and Lake, Delaware and Schoharie Counties, N. Y. (Not Utsayanthe, Utsayantha, Utsyanta, nor Utsyantilla.)

*Utsuryo; Island (to), lat. 37° 30' N., long. 150° 53' E., Sea of Japan. (Not Dagelet, Matsu Shima, Matsu Sima, Matsushima, Ul-leung-do, nor Uryon.)

Uwharie; see Uhrarie.

Utut; see King.

Uzinki; Point, southwestern one of Spruce Island, Alaska. (Not Elovoi nor Spruce.)

V.

Vaal; River, South Africa. (Not Gariep, Kai Garib, nor Ky Gariep.)

Vaca; Mountains, boundary between Napa and Solano Counties, Calif. (Not Blue.)

Vaca; see Mount Vaca.

Vaigach; Island, near Nova Zembla, Arctic Ocean. (Not Valgatch nor Walgatch.)

Vail; Railroad Station, Warren County, N. J. (Not Vails.)

Vail; Island, southerly end Long Island of Casco Bay northeast of Peak Island, and about 4½ miles to eastward of Portland, Cumberland County, Me. (Not Marsh.)
Vailsgate; Railroad Station, Orange County, N. Y. (Not Vailgate nor Vail’s Tollgate.)

*Valdez; Glacier, Narrows, Port, Summit, and Town, Prince William Sound, Alaska. (Not Valdes.)

Valdez Arm; Body of water lying between Valdez Narrows and Point Freemantle and Bushy Island, Alaska. (Not Port Valdez nor Valdez Bay.)

Valencia; Island, southwestern coast of Ireland. (Not Valentia.)

Valentia; see Valencia.

Valhalla; see Valhalla.

Valladolid; see Michoacan.

Vallecitos; Valley, lying at the northern base of main ridge of Diablo Range, northwest of New Idria, San Benito County, Calif.

Vallena; see Hardware.

Valletta; Capital of Malta. (Not Valletta.)

Valley, N. H.; see Mirey.

Valley, W. Va.; see Tygart.

Van Buren; see Blackwell.

Van Deusenville; Village, Great Barrington Town, Berkshire County, Mass. (Not Van Deusen nor Vandusen.)

Van Deventer; Island, Potomac River, Montgomery County, Md. (Not Gassaway, Gassaways, Van Deventer, Van Devenner, nor Vandevever.)

Van de Whacker; see Vanderwhacker.

Van Diemen’s Land; see Tasmania.

Van Duzer; see Vanduzer.

Van Dyke; see Vandyke.

Van Etten; Town and Village, Chemung County, N. Y. (Not Van-etten.)

Van Horn; see Vanhorn.

Van Sickle; Island, junction of Sacramento and San Joaquin Rivers, Calif. (Not Van Sickle’s.)

Van Trump; Creek, heading in Van Trump Glacier, tributary to Nisqually River, Mount Rainier National Park, Pierce County, Wash.

Van Trump; Glacier, discharging into Van Trump Creek, southern slope Mount Rainier, Pierce County, Wash.

Van Trump; Park, below Van Trump Glacier, between Knutz and Nisqually Glaciers, Mount Rainier National Park, Pierce County, Wash.

Van Wies; Point, Hudson River, 3 miles below Albany, N. Y. (Not Van Wies’s.)

Vanada; Landing, Ohio River, near Scufletstown, Henderson County, Ky. (Not Vandana’s.)

Vance; Creek, Clear Creek County, Colo. (Not Little Bear.)

Vance; Village, Sullivan County, Tenn. (Not Vance’s Tank.)

Vancouver; Point, low wooded one, northern shore of Columbia River, 2 miles southeast of Washougal, Clarke County, Wash.

Vancouver; see Hayden.

Vandalia; Village, Lewis County, W. Va. (Not Austin.)

Vanderpool; Village, Highland County, Va. (Not Galltown.)

Vanderwhacker; Creek, Mountain, and Pond, Essex County, N. Y. (Not Van de Whacker nor Vander Whacken.)

Vandusen; see Van Deusenville.

Vanduzer; Railroad Station, Ouachita County, Ark. (Not Van Duzer nor Vanduser.)

Vandyke; Village, New Castle County, Del. (Not Van Dyke.)

Vanetten; see Van Etten.

Vanhorn; Village, Benton County, Iowa. (Not Van Horn.)

Vankarem; Cape and River, in longitude about 177° W. northern coast of Siberia. (Not Wankarem nor Wankarema.)

Vanuatu; see Kenvil.

Vaquero; Mesa, south of Salt River and north of Apache Trail, Maricopa County, Ariz. (Not Horse.)

Varella; Cape, eastern coast of Anam, French Indo-China. (Not Varella.)

Vasilief; Shoal, Chiniak Bay, Kodiak Island, lying between the south ends of Long and Woody Islands, Alaska. (Not Vasilief; see Corwin; Williams.

Vate; see Efate.

Vatamandy; Province, Madagascar.
VAUGHN; Hill, Worcester County, Mass. (Not Vaughn.)

VELASQUEZ; Rock, near Boqueron, Boqueron Bay, P. R.

VENABLE; Creek, Fluavanna County, Va. (Not Venobles.)

VENADA; see Sampson.

VENADO; Island, Panama Bay. (Not Venada.)

VENADO; Peak (altitude 12,800 feet), Sangre de Cristo Range, Taos County, N. Mex.

VENADO; Village, southern coast Canal Zone.

VENADO; see Sampson.

VENER; see Venner.

VENICE; City and Province, Italy. (Not Venedig, Venetia, nor Venezia.)

VENITA; see Vinita.

VENTANA; Mesa, 10 miles southwest of Chihile, Apache County, Ariz.

VENTURA; City, Ventura County, Calif. (Not San Buenaventura.)

VENUS NEEDLE; Erosion Column, Tolito Park, McKinley County, N. Mex.

VENUS TEMPLE; Peak, Vishnu Quadrangle, Coconino County, Ariz.

VERA CRUZ; City, Mexico. (Not Vera-cruz.)

VERDE; Cape; the westernmost cape of Africa. (Not Verd.)

VERDERY; Village, Greenwood County, S. C. (Not Verdrey.)

VERDIGRE; Township and Village, Knox County, Nebr. (Not Verdigris.)

VERDURE; Creek, east of South Mountain, flowing east into Montezuma Creek, San Juan County, Utah.

VERDURE; Village, on Verdure Creek, due south of Monticello, San Juan County, Utah.

VERKOTUROF; Island, lat. 58° 40' N., long. 164° 40' E., coast of Siberia. (Not Verkhoturof, Verkhoutroff, nor Werchoturof.)

VERMEJO; River, Argentina. (Not Bermejo nor Rio Grande.)

VERNELLA; see Reuben.

VERMILLION; Bay, Parish, and River, Louisiana: City and Township, Clay County, and River, Clay and Turner Counties, S. Dak.; Counties, River, and Townships in Illinois and Indiana; Lighthouse, River, and Town, Erie County, Ohio; Village, Edgar County, Ill. (Not Vermillion.)

VERMILLION; see Little Vermillion.

VERMON; see Kokosing.

VERPLANCK; Point, Hudson River, Westchester County, N. Y. (Not Verplanck's.)

VERSTOVIA; Mountain, near Sitka, Alaska. (Not Verstova nor Verstovia.)

VERT; Island, about one-fourth mile south of Scott Island, entrance Inskin Bay, northern shore Kamishak Bay, southwestern coast Cook Inlet, Alaska.

VESTA; Bay, on west side of Tlevak Strait, near its junction with Kalgani Strait, Alaska.

VESTA TEMPLE; Peak, on west side of Boucher Creek, near Mimbreno Point, Grand Canyon of the Colorado, Coconino County, Ariz.

VESUVIUS; see Salubrious.

VETA; see La Veta.

VETTERN; see Wetter.

VICORY; VICTORY; see Victor.

VICTOR; Creek, tributary to Kenai Lake, from the east, Kenai Peninsula, Alaska. (Not Vicory nor Victory.)

VICTOR; Township, Osborne County, Kans. (Not Victory.)

VICTORIA; Colony in Australia. (Not Fort Phillip District nor Southern District of New South Wales.)

VICTORIO; Peak, in the Sierra Ancha, Gila County, Ariz.

VICTORY MILLS; Village, Saratoga County, N. Y. (Not Victory.)

VIDAE; Cliff, rim of Crater Lake, Oreg. (Not Applegate Peak.)

VIDAL; Shoals, just above St. Mary's Falls, Ontario, Canada. (Not Vidal's.)

VIEKODA; Bay, northeastern side of Uganik Island, between it and Kodiak Island, Alaska. (Not Outlet.)

VIENNA; Capital of Austria. (Not Vienne nor Wien.)
Vieques; Island, off eastern end of Porto Rico. (Not Biequi, Crab, nor Viequez.)

View Point; Peak, prominent headland north edge Lukachukai Mountains, Navajo Indian Reservation, Apache County, Ariz.

Vigil; Peak, Flathead County, Mont.

Villa Rica; Villa Rica do Ouro Preto; see Ouro Preto.

Vinalhaven; Town and Village, Knox County, Me. (Not Vinal Haven.)

Vincennes; see Curecanti.

Vincent; see Klokachef.

Vine; Village, Ottawa County, Kans. (Not Vine Creek.)

Vine; see Wine.

Vine Island; see Wine Island.

Vineyard; Sound, in southeastern part of Massachusetts, separating Marthas Vineyard from Elizabeth Islands and the mainland, and extending eastward to the line joining Succconneset Point and East Chop.

Vining; see Leevinig.

Vinita; Township, Kingman County, Kans. (Not Venita.)

Vinland; Town, Winnebago County, Wis. (Not Vineland.)

Viola; Railroad Station, Sedgwick County, Kans. (Not Peotone.)

Viola; see Swansea.

Violet Point; Headland, on southeast margin of Rainbow Plateau, Coconino County, Ariz.

Vique; Bay, southern coast Panama, near Canal Zone. (Not Bique.)

Virgin; Canyon, Mountains, and Valley, southeastern Nevada, and River, Arizona, Nevada, and Utah. (Not Virgen.)

Virginia; Lake, into which Porterfield Creek empties; drained into Eastern Passage by Mill Creek, western coast mainland, north of Wrangell Island, Southeastern Alaska. (Not Lake Virginia.)

Virginia; Peak, Front Range, Jefferson County, Colo. (Not Craigs.)

Virginia City; City, Madison County, Mont. (Not Virginia.)

Virslivia; Peak, (altitude 12,455 feet), north of Venado Peak, Sangre de Cristo Range, Taos County, N. Mex.

Vishnu; Creek, Vishnu Quadrangle, Coconino County, Ariz.

Vishnu Temple; Peak, Vishnu Quadrangle, Coconino County, Ariz.

Visitation; Point and Valley, San Mateo County, Calif. (Not Visitation.)

Vistula; River, Europe. (Not Ishtula, Wechsel, nor Wisla.)

Viti; see Fiji.

Vjodr; see Oder.

Vlaardingen; see Makassar.

Vladimir; see Vsadnik.

Vloman; Kill, or Creek, in Bethlehem Town, Albany County, N. Y. (Not Valmans Kill nor Vlaman Kill.)

Vodnany; Village, Bon Homme County, S. Dak. (Not Vodney.)

Vogt; Creek, T. 33 N., R. 20 W., tributary to Big Creek from south, Flathead County, Mont.

Vohemar; Province, Madagascar.

Volean; Mountains, San Diego County, Calif. (Not Balcan nor Bolcan.)

Volcan Grande; see Popocatepetl.

Volcano; see Golden Trout.

Volchok; Place In Russia, near the mouth of the Danube, coast of the Black Sea. (Not Valchok, Volchek, nor Volotchok.)

Volga; River, European Russia. (Not Rha nor Woga.)

Voorheesville; Railroad Station, Albany County, N. Y. (Not Farlin.)

Vostochni; see Orient.

Vosnesensky; Vovychenski; see Wosnesenski.

Vsadnik; Bay, northern part of Providence Bay, lat. 64° 30' N., long. 173° 15' W., coast of Siberia. (Not Vladimir.)

Vsevidof; Volcano, Unimak Island, eastern Aleutians, Alaska. (Not Vseridoff.)
W.

Waacknaack; Beacon and Creek, New York Lower Bay, Monmouth County, N. J. (Not Waycake.)

Waal; River, Netherlands. (Not Wahl.)

Wabash; see Marys River.

Wabesipiicon; see Wapsipinicon.

Waccamaw; River, Georgetown County, S. C. (Not Wauclamaw.)

Wachocastinook; Creek, Salisbury Town, Litchfield County, Conn. (Not Mount Riga nor Washinee.)

Wade; Point, Albermarle Sound, Pasquotank County, N. C. (Not Wade's.)

Wade Hampton; Post Light, Mississippi River, Ascension Parish, La. (Not Wade Hampton's.)

Wades; Point, Eastern Bay, Talbot County, Md. (Not Wade.)

Wade's; see Bald.

Wadleigh; Rock, lying near and to the eastward of the south point of Alberto Island, Alaska.

Wad Medani; Town, Blue Nile River, Egyptian Sudan. (Not Wad-Medani, Wold Medina, nor Wold-Medineh.)

Wahatoya; see Guajatoya.

Wahclella; Natural Park, near base Beacon Rock, north side Columbia River, Skamania County, Wash.

Wahkeena; Falls, near Bridal Veil, Multnomah County, Oreg. (Not Gordon.)

Wahlahmath; see Willamette.

Wahoo; Creek, Ts. 43 and 44 N., R 9 E., between Indian and Midget Creeks, tributary to St. Joe River from est, Shoshone County, Idaho.

Waphugaissee; Wahugaissee; see Wapogasset.

Wahsatch; see Wasatch.

Waida; see Waud.

Waiqatch; see Vaigach.

Waiqela; see Waigeu.

Waigeu; Island, northwest of New Guinea, Malay Archipelago. (Not Walgeoe, Waiglu, Waigu, nor Way-giu.)

Waigeou; Waigu; see Waigeu.

Wakely; Dam and Pond, Hamilton County, N. Y. (Not Wakeley.)

Wakpa Shicka; Wa-qa-chicka; see Bad.

Walaka; see Welaka.

Walapai Point; see Montezuma Point.

Walcott; Township and Village, Rice County, Minn. (Not Wolcott.)

Walden; Mountain Ridge, Anderson, Campbell, Morgan, and Roane Counties, Tenn. (Not Walden's.)

Wales; see San Pitch.

Waleska; Town, Cherokee County, Ga. (Not Walesca nor Waluska.)

Walisch; Bay, southwest coast of Africa. (Not Walvisch.)

Walhalla; Glades and Plateau, Coconino County, Ariz. (Not Greenland nor Valhalla.)

Walk-in-the-Water; see Weohyakapka.

Walke; Point, North Landing River, Princess Anne County, Va. (Not Wauk.)

Walker; Bar, Ohio River, Crittenden County, Ky. (Not Walker's.)

Walker; Creek, west of Carrizo Mountains, northern part of Apache County, Ariz. (Not Gothic Wash.)

Walker; Island, Columbia River, Columbia County, Oreg. (Not Walker's.)

Walker; Landing, Ohio River, Scioto County, Ohio. (Not Walker's.)

Walker; Pass, Lake, and River, western Nevada. (Not Walker's.)

Walker; Railroad Station, Baltimore County, Md. (Not Walkers Station nor Walkers Switch.)

Walker; see Howlock.

Walker Island; Bar and Post Light, Columbia River, Columbia County, Oreg. (Not Walker's Island.)

Walkers; see Puncheon.

Walkerville; Village, Lewis County, W. Va. (Not Walkersville.)

Walla; Valley, Grand Canyon of the Colorado, Coconino County, Ariz.

Walla Walla; City and County, Washington. (Not Wallawalla.)

Walla Walla; Creek entering Norton Bay, south of Mount Kwinluk, Alaska.
Walter; Town, Cotton County, Okla. (Not Walter.)
Walters; see Carlisle.
Waltham; Creek, South Fork of Los Gatos Creek, passing Conlinga, Fresno County, Calif. (Not Alcalde, Can-too-oo, Cantua, Wartham, nor Warthan.)

Waltherberg; Canyon, Shinumo quadrangle, Coconino County, Ariz.
Walton; see Lotus.
Wameloe Rock; Mountain, Mariposa County, Calif. (Not Hogan's Dome, Wameloo, nor Waloemo.)

Wan; Island (to), lat. 34° 21' N., long. 126° 42' E., southern coast of Chosen (Korea). (Not Selby.)

Wanaisse; see Waonaze.
Wangum; Lake, Canaan Town, Litchfield County, Conn. (Not Wangem, Wangum, nor Wungum.)

Wanhsien; Subpostal District of Chengtu, China.
Wankarem; Wankarem; see Vankarem.
Wannacut; Lake, T. 39 N., R. 26 E., Okanogan County, Wash. (Not Wanacott, Wanicott, Wannacott, Wannicutt, Wannicutt, Waunakee, Wannacott, nor Wonacott.)

Wanompakook; see Wonompakook.

Waonaze; Peak, prominent one just north of Edinburg Gap, Shenandoah County, Va. (Not Wanaisse.)
Wapagessi; see Wapogasset.
Wapakeet; see Wewpecket.

Wapogasset; Lake, Garfield and Lincoln Towns, Polk County, Wis. (Not Sucker, Wabhugsissie, Wahugsissie, Wapagessi, Wappagasset, Wapugasset, nor Wopogasset.)
Wappinger; Creek, Dutchess County, N. Y. (Not Wappinger's.)

Wapsipinicon; River, eastern Iowa. (Not Wabespinicon, Wapsie, nor Wapsiepinnecon.)
Wapitus; River, rising eastern slope Cascade Range, and flowing through Wapitus Lake, tributary to Cle Elum River from west, Kittitas County, Wash. (Not Middle Fork.)

Wapugasset; see Wapogasset.

Wallace; Butte, northeast of Huxley Terrace, Coconino County, Ariz. (Not Thurso.)
Wallace; Island, 2½ miles long in Columbia River, Columbia County, about 3 miles east of Westport, Clatsop County, Oreg. (Not Wallaces.)
Wallace; Run, Boggs and Union Townships, Center County, Pa. (Not Walis or Wallis.)

Wallace; Slough, about 450 yards wide, lying between Wallace Island, Columbia County, Oreg., and the Oregon shore. (Not Wallaces.)

Wallaceton; Village, Norfolk County, Va. (Not Wallacetown.)

Wallbolla; see Gualala.

Wallkill; River, Orange and Ulster Counties, N. Y., and Sussex County, N. J. (Not Wall Kill.)

Wallkill; see Sparta.

Walloomscac; River, Rensselaer County, N. Y., and Bennington County, Vt., and Village, Rensselaer County, N. Y. (Not Wallumshack.)

Wallory; Bar, in the Ohio River, Beaver County, Pa. (Not Waller's.)

Wallowa; Mountains, eastern Oregon, between Baker, Union, and Wallowa Counties. (Not Cornucopia, Eagle, Granite, nor Powder River.)

Wallowa; River, rising in Wallowa Mountains, flowing northward through Wallowa Lake to its junction with the Grande Ronde, Wallowa County, Oreg.

Walls of Bronze; Cliffs, rising on both sides of Fish Creek Canyon above Apache Trail, Maricopa County, Ariz.

Waltmounth Head; see Watsmough Head.

Walpi; Settlement, Province of Tusayan, Hopi Indian Reservation, Navajo County, Ariz.

Walsenburg; Town, Huerfano County, Colo. (Not Walsen.)

Walsh; Glacier, Alaska, heads near Mount Walsh, crosses the International Boundary (between Alaska and Yukon) about 42 miles north of Mount St. Elias, and joins Logan Glacier.
Ward; Creek, Ts. 17 and 18 N., R. 29 W., rising near Ward Peaks, tributary to St. Regis River between But ford and Henderson, Mineral County, Mont. (Not Nine Mile.)

Ward; Landing, Ohio River, Scioto County, Ohio. (Not Ward's.)

Ward; Point, Staten Island, New York Lower Bay, Richmond Borough, New York City, N. Y. (Not Ward's.)

Ward; Terrace, near Little Colorado River, Coconino County, Ariz.

Wardout; see Brightman.

Wards; Island, East River, New York City, N. Y. (Not Ward's.)

Wards, Calif.; see Henness.

Wards, R. I.; see Brightman.

Ware; see County Line.

Warfield; Point, Mississippi River, Washington County, Miss. (Not Warfield's.)

Waring; Waring-Sinlehegan; see Sin lhekin.

Warland; Creek, T. 32 N., Rs. 28 and 29 W., tributary to Kootenai River from east near Warland, Lincoln County, Mont. (Not Bristow.)

Warm; see Worm.

Warm Chuck; Inlet, northeast portion of Tonowek Bay, southern side of Heceta Island, Alaska.

Warm Spring; Warm Springs; Warm springs; see Warmsprings.

Warmspring; Village, Jefferson County, Oreg. (Not Warm Spring, Warm Springs, nor Warmsprings.)

Warner; Post Light, Mississippi River, Houston County, Minn. (Not Warner's.)

Warner; see Deep.

Warner Lakes; series of lakes and playas in Lake County, Oreg., in the Warner Valley (including Anderson Lake and Mugwump Lake.) (Not Warner Lake.)

Warnick's Knob; Warnocks Knob; see Wornock.

Warmonotagus; see Togus.

Warren; Mountain (altitude 13,300 feet), 1 mile northeast of Mount Evans, 8 miles southeast of Georgetown, east middle of T. 5 S., R. 74 W., Clear Creek County, Colo.
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**Wassaw; Island and Sound, Chatham County, Ga.** (Not Warsaw.)

**Wassaw;** see Wassaw.

**Wassila;** see Wassila.

**Watap; Lake, between Rose and Mountain Lakes, Cook County, Minn., and Long and Watap Portages, Thunder Bay District, Ontario, International Boundary (between Minnesota and Ontario).** (Not Rove.)

**Watch; Point, eastern shore of Seldovia Harbor, one-half mile southward of Gray Cliff, and one-fourth mile northward of Seldovia, Alaska.** (Not Lookout.)

**Watchman; Peak, near Crater Lake, Oreg.** (Not Bentley nor Helio.)

**Wa-tep-quin;** see Wetipquin.

**Water Cay;** see Cayo Real.

**Water Quebec; Waterchuichi;** see Otauquechee.

**Waterfall; Cove, of Slocum Arm, indenting southwestern shore of Chichagof Island, Alaska.**

**Waterford;** see Jordan.

**Waterford Works; Railroad Station, Camden County, N. J.** (Not Waterford.)

**Waterloo;** see Lake of the Isles.

**Waters Point; Post Light, Mississippi River, Randolph County, Ill.** (Not Water.

* **Waterton; Lake, Glacier County, Mont., International Boundary (between Alberta and Montana).** (Not Chief Mountain nor Kutanie.)

**Watkins; Village, Adams County, Colo.** (Not Box Elder.)

**Watkmouth Head; Hill, southeastern part of Lopez Island, San Juan County, Wash.** (Not Walmouth Head.)

**Watson; Creek, east side of Gunpowder River, Harford County, Md.** (Not Waterson, Waterton, nor Watsons.)

**Watson;** see Garrett.

**Watterstown; Town, Grant County, Wis.** (Not Watertown.)

**Watts; Island, Tangier Sound, Chesapeake Bay, Accomac County, Va.** (Not Watt's.)

**Waucimaw;** see Waccamaw.

**Waud; Bluff, eastern side Willamette River, about 3 miles below Portland, Multnomah County, Oreg.** (Not Wails.)

**Wau-yoshance;** see Rose.

**Waugum;** see Waugum.

**Wauhilla; Township, Adair County, Okla.** (Not Wau-hil-la.)

**Wauk;** see Walke.

**Waukechon; Town, Shawano County, Wis.** (Not Wauketchon.)

**Wau-na; High Point, south cliffs Columbia River Gorge, between Eagle and Tanner Creeks, Multnomah County, Oreg.**

**Wau-neka; High Point, south cliffs Columbia River Gorge, between McCord and Moffett Creeks, Multnomah County, Oreg.**

**Waunakee;** see Wannacut.

**Waushacum; Pond's, Worcester County, Mass.** (Not Washacum.)

**Waushakum;** see Shakum.

**Wavering;** see Tangkik.

**Wawasee; Lake, T. 34 N., R. 7 E., Kosciusko County, Ind.** (Not Turkey.)

**Wawatosa; Island, Minnetonka Lake, Hennepin County, Minn.** (Not Dunlap's Island.)

**Wayah; Creek, tributary to Cartoogoehaye Creek, Macon County, N. C.** (Not Cartoogoehaye.)

**Wayanda; Sunken Ledge, Peril Strait, Southeastern Alaska.** (Not Eureka nor Wyanda.)

**Wayake;** see Waackaack.

**Waygin;** see Waigen.

**Wea;** see Big Wea.

**Weakeyever;** see Wekiva.

**Weare;** see Weir.

**Weasel; Creek, rising east of Mount Wam, T. 37 N., R. 25 W., Lincoln County, Mont., and tributary to Wigmam River from southeast, Kootenai District, British Columbia.** (Not East Fork nor Weazel.)

**Weasel; Lake, secs. 20 and 29, T. 37 N., R. 24 W., northeast of Bald Mountain, Lincoln County, Mont.**

**Weatherford; Creek, Wayne County, Tenn.** (Not Rutherford, Rutersfords, nor Rutherford's.)
Weaver; Mountain, Douglas County, Oreg.
Weaver; see Meadow.
Weavers; Creek and Village, Calhoun County, Ala. (Not Weaver's Station.)
Weavers Needle; Mountain (altitude 4,535 feet), Pinal County, Ariz.
Weasel; see Weasel.
Webb Landing; Post Light, Kanawha River, Putnam County, W.Va. (Not Webb's Landing.)
Webster Station; Village, Madison County, N. Y. (Not Ballina.)
\*Weden; Creek, tributary to South Fort Sauk River, from southwest, west of Monte Cristo, Snobomish county, Wash. (Not Lewis nor Weeden.)
Weeden; see Weden.
Weedweeder; see Wewedeer.
Weeks; Canyon, House Range, Millard County, Utah.
Wepecket; Island and Shoal, near Woods' Hole, Buzzards Bay, Mass. (Not Wapecket nor Wepecket.)
Weeping Child; Creek and Hot Springs, Ravalli County, Mont. (Not Sleeping Child.)
Weeset; Village, Barnstable County, Mass. (Not Weset.)
Weeweeder; see Wewedeer.
Weichset; see Vistula.
Welmar; Village, Placer County, Calif. (Not Welmer.)
Weir; River, Boston Bay, Plymouth County, Mass. (Not Weare.)
Weisenberg, Township and Village, Lehigh County, Pa. (Not Weissenburg.)
Weitus-Bearer; see Hemlock.
Wekepeke; Brook, Worcester County, Mass. (Not Wickapekt nor Wicket Picket.)
Wekiva; River, Orange County, Fla. (Not Wenkeyever.)
Welaka; City, Putnam County, Fla. (Not Walaka.)
Welch; Island, Winnepesaukee Lake, Belknap County, N. H. (Not Fisher's, Fishers, nor Witch.)
Welch; Island in Columbia River east of Skamokawa Creek, Clatsop County, Oreg. (Not Welch's nor Welchs.)
Weldon; Brook, Morris County, N. J. (Not Hurd.)
Weldon; Canyon, Vaca Mountains, first large canyon south of Miller Canyon, on headwaters of Ulatis Creek, Solano County, Calif. (Not Bucks nor Mixs.)
Wellfleet; Harbor, Cape Cod, Barnstable County, Mass. (Not Wellfleet Bay.)
Wells; Island, Ohio River, near Centerview, Tyler County, W. Va. (Not Wells's.)
Wells; Island, St. Lawrence River. Jefferson County, N. Y. (Not Wellesley.)
Wells; Passage, between Perry Island and Esther Island, leading to Port Wells, Prince William Sound, Alaska.
Wells; see Wills.
Wells Pond; see St. Catharine.
Welsh; Railroad Station, Chambers County, Ala. (Not Welch.)
Wenas; Creek, Kittitas and Yakima Counties and Precinct, Yakima County, Wash.
\*Wenatchee; City, Lake, Precinct, and River. Chelan County, and Mountains, between Chelan and Kittitas Counties, Wash. (Not Wenache nor Wenatche.)
Wenatchee; Wenatchee Creek; see Little Wenatchee.
Wenchow; Treaty Port, Chekiang Province, China. (Not Wen chau fu, Wenchau, nor Wen chau fu.)
Wennacut; see Wannacut.
Wenner; large lake in south Sweden. (Not Venern, Wener, nor Wernern.)
Wenteng; City, Shantung Province, China. (Not Weénténgshien nor Wunntung Hsien.)
Weohyakapka (Lake Walk in the Water); Lake, Twp.s 30 and 31 S., R. 29 E., Polk County, Fla. (Not Walk-in-the-Water, nor Weoh-yakapka.)
Weoka; Creek, Elmore and Coosa Counties, and Precinct and Village, Elmore County, Ala. (Not Wewoka, Wewokee, nor Wiwoka.)

Wepawaug; River, Milford, Orange, and Woodbridge Towns, New Haven County, Conn. (Not Wepowage, Wepowang, Wopopaug, nor Wopowang.)

Wepecket; see Weepecket.

Wepe; Spring, Valley, and Wash, Navajo County, Ariz.

Wepowage; Wepowaug; see Wepawaug.

Wequetequock; Cove and River, Stonington Town, New London County, Conn. (Not Wicketequock.)

Werchioturo; see Yerkiturof.

Wescott; Point, near Cape Charles Town, Chesapeake Bay, Northampton County, Va. (Not Westcott's.)

West; see Wester.

Weskag; River, South Thomaston Town, Knox County, Me. (Not Geag, Gig, Wessawakeag, Wessaweskeag, nor Westkeag.)

Wessner's Peak; see Mount Wiessner.

Wesson; City, Copiah County, Miss. (Not Wessen.)

West; Arm of Bay of Isles, eastern side Knight Island, Prince William Sound, Alaska. (Not North.)

West; Bay, indenting northwestern shore Bligh Island, northwestern coast Prince William Sound, near lat. 60° 52', long. 146° 44', Alaska. (Not Busby.)

West; Cape, west end St. Lawrence Island, Bering Sea, Alaska. (Not Sanachno.)

West; Peak (altitude 2,725 feet), about 1 1/2 miles southeast of High Point, western part Woronkofski Island, Alexander Archipelago, southeastern Alaska.

West; Point, southwest end Fire Island, at junction of Knik and Turnagain Arms, Cook Inlet, Alaska. (Not Spit.)

West; Point, Puget Sound, near Seattle, King County, Wash. (Not Sandy.)

West; River, Kwangsi and Kwangtung Provinces, China. (Not Si Kiang nor Sikiang.)

West, Mass.; see Clapp; Kitchen.

West, N. Y.; see High; Northwest.

West; see Debauch Mountain.

West; see Mount Linnaeus.

West Amatuli; Island, one of the two largest at the eastern end of the Barren Island Group, Alaska.

West Bank; see Westbank.

West Bay; Point, southern point of entrance to West Bay, Bay County, Fla. (Not Shell.)

West Bay; see North Bay.

West Branch of Nanticoke River; see Marshyhope.

West Branch Wolf; see Wolf.

West Cady; Creek, rising on western slope Cascade Range, tributary to Skykomish River from east, Snohomish County, Wash. (Not Cady.)

West Chester; see Westchester.

West Cliff; see Westcliffe.

West Clump; see Outward Tump.

West Elk; Creek, branch of Taylor River, Gunnison County, Colo. (Not Illinois.)

West Falmouth; Harbor, near West Falmouth Village, Barnstable County, Mass. (Not Hog Island.)

West Fork; Creek, tributary to Chandalar River from the west, near latitude 67°, longitude 149°, Alaska. (Not Granite.)

West Fork; River, Marion, Harrison, and Lewis Counties, W. Va. (Not West Fork of Monongahela.)

West Fork; see Crooked; Crystal; Phantom.

West Fork; see Lost Mine; Southwest Fork; West Fork Mill; Whitewater.

West Fork Big Blue River; Stream, Clay, Fillmore, Hamilton, Saline, Seward, and York Counties, Nebr. (Not Big Blue, Blue, South Branch of Big Blue River, nor West Blue River.)

West Fork Floodwood; see Twin Springs.
West Fork Hawkins; Creek, T. 65 N., R. 3 E., Boundary County, Idaho, tributary to Hawkins Creek, in British Columbia, near the International Boundary. (Not Canuck, Grove, nor South Fork of Meadow.)

West Fork Mill; Creek, Ts. 6 and 7 S., R. 9 E., tributary to Mill Creek, Park County, Mont. (Not Cameron nor West Fork.)

West Fork of Chilkat; see Kelsall. West Fork of Deschutes; see Deschutes. West Fork of Fishhook; see Outlaw. West Fork of South Fork of St. Joe; see Sisters.

*West Fork or Northwest Fork of Nanticoke; see Marshyhope.

West Fork of White River; Stream, draining Winthrop Glacier and tributary to White River, Mount Rainier National Park, Pierce County, Wash. West Fork Winnemucca; see Tongue. West Gallatin; see Gallatin.

West Glacier; Creek, flowing into Cook Inlet, Alaska.

West Gloucester; Village, Gloucester Town, Providence County, R. I. (Not West Gloucester.)

West Gloucester; see West Gloucester. West Hanover; see Shellville.

West Jefferson; Village, Jefferson Township, Madison County, Ohio. (Not Jefferson.)

West Lake; see Abamgamook; Mosquito.

West Lavandera; see Lavandera. West Mill Stream; see Nesochaque.

West Millgrove; Village, Wood County, Ohio. (Not West Mill Grove.)

West Minneapolis; Village, Minnetonka Township, Hennepin County, Minn. (Not Bushnell.)

West Monistique; see Indian.

West Parish; Village, Hampden County, Mass. (Not Mundale.)

West Plains; see Plains.

West Point; City and Militia District, Troup County, Ga. (Not Westpoint.)

West Point; District and Town, King William County, Va. (Not Westpoint.)

West Point; United States Military Academy, N. Y. (Not Westpoint.)

West Point; see Lone Cone.

West Razor; Creek, branch of Razor Creek, Yellowstone County, Calif.

West River; Village, Anne Arundel County, Md. (Not Owensville.) West River; see Galesville.

West Rockhill; see Rockhill.

West Rome; Village, Floyd County, Ga. (Not De Soto.)

West Salisbury; see Elklick.

West San Lorenzo; Island, San Lorenzo Group, Gulf of Esquibel, Prince of Wales Archipelago, southeastern Alaska.

West Seattle; Village, near Seattle, King County, Wash. (Not Freeport.)

West Seneca; Village, Erie County, N. Y. (Not Limestone Hill.)

West Side; see Tyler.

West Sweden; see Sweden.

West Tintic; Mountain Range, Juab and Tooele Counties, Utah. (Not Champlin, Guyot, nor Tintic Mountains.)

West Twin; Bay, western one of two bays northern coast Perry Island, Prince William Sound, Alaska.

Westbank; Township, Swift County, Minn. (Not West Bank.)

Westburg; Township, Buchanan County, Iowa. (Not Westbury.)

Westchester; Village, Butler County, Ohio. (Not West Chester.)

Westcliffe; Town, Custer County, Colo. (Not West Cliff.)

Westcott's; see Wescott.

Western; see Azores; Bernard.

Western Way; Strait, on western side of Great Cranberry Island, separating it from Mount Desert Island, Me. (Not Cranberry Island Passage.)

Westons Mills; Railroad Station, Cattaraugus County, N. Y. (Not Weston Mills, Westons, nor Westonville.)

Westport; Harbor and River, Bristol County, Mass. (Not Acakset.)
Westside; Township and Town, Crawford County, Iowa. (Not Westside.)

Wet; Mountains, Custer, Fremont, Huerfano, and Pueblo Counties, Colo. (Not Cuerno Verde nor Greenhorn.) This short range was originally known while the country was under Spanish dominion as Cuerno Verde. Subsequent to the treaty of Guadalupe Hidalgo the translation of the name came into use. The origin of the name Wet Mountains is not known, but in local usage it has nearly supplanted the name Greenhorn and appears upon the Land Office maps and the Hayden atlas.

Wet Glaze; Creek, Camden County, Mo. (Not Wet Anglais.)

Wetipquin; Creek and Town, Wicomico County, Md. (Not Waterquin.)

Wetter; Lake, Sweden. (Not Vettern nor Wettern.)

Wetterhorn; Creek, Ouray Quadrangle, Ouray County, Colo. Wetumka; see Wetumka.

*Wetumpka; City and Precinct, Elmore County, Ala. (Not Wetumka.)

*Wetumpka; Town, Hughes County, Okla. (Not Wetumka.)

Weeveder; Ponds, Nantucket Town, Nantucket County, Mass. (Not Weeveder nor Weeveder.)

Wewoka; Town, Seminole County, and Creek, Hughes and Seminole Counties, Okla. (Not We-wo-ka.)

Wewoka; Weeweka; see Weoka.

Whale; Buttes, south of Whale Creek, Flathead County, Mont.

Whale; Island, between Afognak and Kodiak Islands, Alaska. (Not Ketoy, Kitoi, nor Kittlake.)

Whaleback; Lighthouse, at entrance to Portsmouth Harbor, York County, Me. (Not Whale's Back.)

Whaleback; Shoal, northerly part of Green Bay, Mich. (Not Whale's Back.)

Whaleback; Shoal. St. Lawrence River, about half a mile southwest from Oak Point, St. Lawrence County, N. Y. (Not Whale's Back.)

Whalebone; Cape, between Usof and Three Island Bays, on south coast of Unalaska, Alaska.

Whalebone; see Usof.

Whallonsburg; Bay and Village, Essex County, N. Y. (Not Whalonsburg.)

Wharton; Creek, Madison County, Ark. (Not Warton's nor Wharton.)

Wharton Creek; Township, Madison County, Ark. (Not Wharton Creek.)

Wheatland; Village, Ocean County, N. J. (Not Pasadena.)

Wheatland; see Archer.

Wheaton; Reef, Long Island Sound, south of the Thimble Islands, New Haven County, Conn. (Not Wheaton's.)

Wheaton; Run, Cumberland County, N. J. (Not Molly Wheaton's nor Wheatons.)

Wheelbarrow; Peak, the highest summit of Belted Range, Nye County, Nev.

Wheeler; Ridge (maximum altitude 12,970 feet), east of Rock Creek, Mono and Inyo Counties, Calif.

Wheeler; Rock, Killingworth Harbor, near Clinton, Middlesex County, Conn. (Not Wheeler's.)

Wheeler; Town, Lawrence County, Ala. (Not Wheeler's Station.)

Wheeler Amphitheater; head of canyon east of Antelope Spring, House Range, Millard County, Utah.

Wheeler Point; southern Promontory of Powell Plateau, Coconino County, Ariz.

Wheeling; Creek, Ohio and Marshall Counties, W. Va. (Not Big Wheeling.)

Wheeling; Island, in Ohio River at Wheeling, W. Va. (Not Madison nor Zanes.)

Whetstone; Creek, eastern and shorter of two main branches of the Olentangy River, Delaware and Morrow Counties, Ohio. (Not East Branch Olentangy River.)

Whetstone Creek; see Olentangy River.
Whidbey; Bay, east of Resurrection Bay, in long. 148° 53', between Mansfield and Fairfield Capes, Kenai Peninsula, Alaska.

Whiglane; Town, Salem County, N. J. (Not Whig Lane.)

Whipple; Point, Lake Memphremagog, Orleans County, Vt. (Not Whipple's.)

Whippoorwill; see Wynnville.

Whirlpool; Rock, 28 miles from Mesa on Apache Trail, Maricopa County, Ariz.

Whirlwind; Valley, House Range, Millard County, Utah.

Whiskey; Creek, T. 38 N., R. 110 W., tributary to Green River from west, Fremont County, Wyo.

Whiskey; Island, St. Lawrence River, Jefferson County, N. Y. (Not Whisky.)

Whiskey; see Low Gap.

Whiskey Creek; see Rio de Arenas.

Whisky; see Whiskey.

Whist; Landing, Missouri River, Boone County, Mo. (Not Whist's.)

Whistler; Creek, small tributary to Lodgepole Creek, from Big Lodge Mountain, Flathead County, Mont.

Whitaker; see Whittaker.

*White City; City, Morris County, Kans. (Not White.)

White; Cliff, on southwest coast of Heceta Island, Alaska.

White; Lake, Tamworth Town, Carroll County, N. H. (Not White Pond.)

White; Mountain (altitude 6,986 feet), on Cascade Divide near Glacier Peak, at head of White River, Snohomish County, Wash.

White; River, rising on northeastern slope Mount Rainier, Pierce County, Wash.

White, Alaska; see Bieli.

White, Colo.; see Rio Blanco.

White, Wash.; see Emmons.

White Bear; see Bimnerick.

White Bear Lake; Village, Ramsey County, Minn. (Not White Bear.)

White Bee; see Bardon.

White Chuck; Glacier, at head of White Chuck River, about 3 miles south of Summit of Glacier Peak, Snohomish County, Wash.

White Fish; see Bardon.

White-Fish; see Whitefish.

White Gull; Island, entrance Iliamna Bay, southern side of channel, northern shore Kamishak Bay, southwestern coast Cook Inlet, Alaska.

White Horse; see South Park; Whitehorse.

White Lick; see Whiteleck.

White Lily; Pond, Otis Town, Berkshire County, Mass. (Not Whitey.)

White Oak; Township, Ingham County, Mich. (Not Whiteoak.)

White Owl; Creek, tributary to Red Owl Creek from southwest, T. 3 N., R. 15 E., Meade County, S. Dak. (Not Red Owl.)

White Owl; Village, Meade County, S. Dak. (Not Whiteowl.)

White Pine; Village, Jefferson County, Tenn. (Not White Pines.)

White Point; Creek, tributary to Yeocomico River, Westmoreland County, Va. (Not Mill nor Northwest Yeocomico River.)

White River; Glacier, south of Glacier Peak and Suiltitle Glacier, draining into White River, Chelan County, Wash.

White River; White River Canon; White River Wash.; see Whitewater Draw.

White River Park; Basin, between Huckleberry Creek and White River, northeastern corner Mount Rainier National Park, Pierce County, Wash.

White Salmon; see Salmon.

White Sisters; Rocks, near Black Island, Alaska.

White Sulphur; Springs, northwest shore Chichagof Island, in Tongass National Forest, 3 miles south of Point Urey, and 10 miles north of Cape Edward, Alaska. (Not Hoonah Hot.)

White Sulphur Springs; Town, Meagher County, Mont. (Not White Sulphur Spring.)

White Tail; Creek, Lewis and Clark County, Mont. (Not Carnichael.)

White Top; Butte, near Arizona-New Mexico boundary line, Apache County, Ariz.
White Water, White Water Station; see Whitewater.
Whitefish; Point, shore of Lake Superior, Chippewa County, Mich. (Not White-Fish.)
Whitefish; Point, west of Prentiss Bay, Mackinac County, Mich. (Not Whist Island nor Whitefish Island.)
Whitehall; Creek, Dorchester County, Md. (Not Newtown.)
Whitehall, N. J.; see Glenview; Woodglen.
Whitehall Station; see Glenview.
Whitehawk; Creek, flowing westward into Deadwood River, T. 11 N., R. 7 E., Payette National Forest, Boise County, Idaho.
Whitehawk; see Stevens.
Whitehead; Dock, Raritan River, Middlesex County, N. J. (Not Whitehead's.)
*Whitehorse; Rapid and Town, on Lewes River, below Miles Canyon, Yukon, Canada. (Not White Horse.)
Whitelick; River, Hendricks and Morgan Counties, tributary to West Fork White River, Ind. (Not White Lick.)
Whitemans; see Frenchman.
Whitemarsh; Railroad Station, Baltimore County, Md. (Not Cowenton nor White Marsh.)
Whiteoak; see White Oak.
Whiteowl; see White Owl.
Whites; Railroad Station, Madison County, Ky. (Not Whites Station.)
Whites; Run, Indiana County, Pa. (Not Whites Spring.)
White's; Whites, Ala.; see Loblockee.
White's, Alaska; see Shoals.
White's; Whites, Vt.; see Queneska.
Whites Ripple; Shoal, Ohio River, Allegheny County, Pa. (Not White's.)
Whitesbog; Settlement, Burlington County, N. J. (Not Whites Bog.)
Whitestone; see Jordan.
Whitetail; Creek, T. 54 N., Rs. 2 and 3 E., rising near Beaver Peak, tributary to Deer Creek from west, Sho- shone County, Idaho.

Whitewater; City and Town, Walworth County, Wis. (Not White Water.)
Whitewater; River, rising in Randolph County, flowing through Wayne, Fayette, Dearborn, and Franklin Counties, emptying into Miami River in Hamilton County, Ohio. (Not West Fork nor White Water.)
Whitewater; Town and Township, Cape Girardeau County, Mo. (Not White Water Station.)
Whitewater Draw; Drain, Sulphur Springs Valley, Cochise County, Ariz. (Not Agua Prieta, Underground Passage of White River, White River, White River Canyon, White River Wash, nor White Water Creek.)
Whitewood; see Basswood.
Whiting; Railroad Station, Ocean County, N. J. (Not Whiting's.)
Whitting's; see Queechy.
Whitley; Township, Crawford County, Ark. (Not Whitney.)
Whitley; see White Lily.
Whitman; see Wittman.
Whitmore; Spring, near Mount Logan, Coconino County, Ariz. (Not Wittmore Spring.)
Whitney; Creek, Tulare County, Calif. (Not Crabtree.)
Whitney; Mountain, Sierra Nevada, near Owens Lake, Inyo and Tulare Counties, Calif. (Not Fisherman's Peak.)
Whitney; Post Light, Mississippi River, Adams County, Ill. (Not Whitney's.)
Whitney; see Golden Trout.
*Whitpain; Township, Montgomery County, Pa. (Not Whitepain.)
Whitsuntide; see Izhut.
Whittaker; Branch, Putnam County, and Cove, White and Putnam Counties, Tenn. (Not Whitaker.)
Whittmore; Pond, Hillsborough County, N. H. (Not Whittmore.)
Whittington; Point, Chincoteague Bay, Worcester County, Md. (Not Willington's.)
Whittum; Island, Sheepscot River, Lincoln County, Me. (Not Whit-
tom.)
Whortleberry, see Huckleberry.
Whorton; see Wharton.
Wickapehkit; Wicket Picket; see Weke-pke.
Wickersham; see Deborah.
Wicketequock; see Wequetequock.
Wicomico; River, rising in Charles County and emptying into the Po-tomac River near Blackistone Island, Md. (Not Great Wicomico.)
Wide Ruin; Stream, Valley, and Wash, tributary to Leroux Wash.
Apache County, Ariz.
Widow; Mountain (altitude 6,553 to 6,751 feet), secs. 22 and 27, T. 43 N., R. 4 E., Shoshone County, Idaho.
Widow Reynolds Bar; Post Light, Tennessee River, Trigg County, Ky.
(Not Widow Reynolds's Bar.)
Widow's; see Bolivar.
Wien; see Vienna.
aiseser's Peak; Wiessners Peak; see Mount Wiessner.
Wigwam; Pond, Nantucket Town, Nantucket County, Mass. (Not Tocshka nor Touphue.)
Wiju; see Glishu.
Wilber; Point, on the eastern shore of Cobscook River, Trescott Town, Washington County, Me. (Not Wil-er's, Willibor's, Wilbur, Wilburs, nor Williber.)
Wild; River, a large affluent on the north side of Kuyukuk River, near long. 151° 31', Northern Alaska. (Not Hokatena, Totsenbet, Totsen-
betna, Totzunbetna, nor Totzun-
bitna.)
Wild Basin; a drainage basin, just east of Continental Divide and south of Longs Peak, containing headwa-
ters of North St. Vrain Creek, northwestern part of Boulder
County, Colo.
Wild Cat; see Big Wea; Wildcat.
Wild Goose; see Sasakwa.
Wild Horse; see Halfbreed; Rose.
Wild Rose; see Brier; Rose.
Wildcat; Creek, rising in Tipton County, flowing westerly through
Howard and Carroll Counties, and tributary to Wabash River, about 6 miles below Lafayette, Tippecanoe
County, Ind. (Not Wild Cat.)
Wildcat; Volcanic Peak, Coconino County, Ariz.
Wildcat; see Big Wea; Laguna Seca.
Wildcherry; see Cottonwood.
Wildhorse; Creek, Ouray County, Colo.
Wildrose; Mountain, lat. 48° 06' N., long. 113° 21' W., Flathead County, Mont.
Wilds Island; Post Light, Mississippi River, near Winona, Minn. (Not Wild's.)
Wilhelmshaven; Seaport Town of
Germany. (Not Wilhelmshafen.)
Will; see Well.
Wilkes Land; between long. 155° E. and 96° E., Antarctic Continent.
Discovered, coasted along, and roughly charted by Capt. Wilkes in 1840.
*Wilkes-Barre; City, Luzerne County, Pa. (Not Wilkes Barre nor Wilkes-
barre.)
Wilkinson; Island, Mississippi River.
Jackson County, Ill. (Not Wilkin-
son's.)
Will; see Wills.
Will Creek; Post Light, Ohio River,
Brooke County, W. Va. (Not Will's.)
Williamette; River, northern Oregon.
(Not Ouallamet, Wahlahmath, nor Willamette.)
Willapa; Bay, River, and Village, Pa-
cific County, Wash. (Not Shoal-
water.)
Willes; see Reisu.
Willet; Town and Village, Cortland
County, N. Y. (Not Willett.)
Willets; Point, Little Neck Bay, Long
Island, Queens County, N. Y. (Not Willet's.)
Willey; Pond, Bethlehem Town, Graftton County, N. H. (Not Ethan's.)
William; Point, entrance to Samish
Bay, Skagit County, Wash. (Not
Point William.)
William; Village, Tucker County, W. Va. (Not Helms.)

William Penn; Village, Montgomery County, Pa. (Not Spring Mill.)

William; Creek, T. 12 S., R. 41 E., Bannock County, Idaho. (Not Bridge.)

Williams; Glacier, eastern side College Fjord, just north of Amherst Glacier, Prince William Sound, Alaska.

Williams; Island, Landing, and Shooat, Lake Superior, Alger County, Mich. (Not Williams'.)

Williams; River, tributary to Colorado River, Mohave and Yuma Counties, Arizona. (Not Bill Williams.)

Williams; Sunken Reef, entrance to Chiniak Bay, Kodiak Island, Alaska. (Not Vasilief nor Wasilieff.)

Williams; Township, Dauphin County, Pa. (Not William's.)

Williams, Del.; see Dirickson.

Williams, Mass.; see Millham.

Williamsbridge; Station, Bronx County, N. Y. (Not Williams Bridge.)

Willington's; see Whittington.

Willis; see Hatcher; North Mowich.

Willis Wall; Cliffs, head of Carbon Glacier, Mount Rainier, Pierce County, Wash.

Williwakas; Creek, heading in Williwakas Glacier; tributary to Muddy Fork of Cowlitz River, Mount Rainier National Park, Lewis and Pierce Counties, Wash. (Not Little Cowlitz.)

Williwakas; Glacier, between Cowlitz and Paradise Glaciers, discharging into Williwakas Creek, southeastern slope Mount Rainier, Pierce County, Wash.

Willmont; Township, Nobles County, Minn. (Not Wilmont.)

Willoughby; Bay and Point, Norfolk County, Va. (Not Willoughbys.)

Willow; Creek, T. 35 N., R. 9 E., tributary to Obia Creek from the north, Idaho County, Idaho.

Willow; Creek, Lincoln County, Wyo. (Not Crow.)

Willow; see Reid Gap.

Willow Creek; Lava Field, on Willow Creek, Bingham County, Idaho.

Willow Creek; see Laguna.

Willow Glen; Village, Santa Clara County, Calif. (Not Willow Glen.)

Willow Island; Precinct and Village, Dawson County, Nebr. (Not Willow.)

Willow Springs; see Kayhatin.

Willowgrove; Village, Gloucester County, N. J. (Not Willow Grove.)

Willows; Town, Glen County, Calif. (Not Willow.)

Wills; Creek, Allegany County, Md., and Bedford and Somerset Counties, Pa.; and Mountain, Allegany County, Md., and Bedford County, Pa. (Not Will's.)

Wills; Creek, Jefferson County, Ohio. (Not Will, Willis, nor Will's.)

Wills; Township, Laporte County, Ind. (Not Wells.)

Willey; see Hambleton.

Wilmon; Peaks, 1 mile southeast of Monte Cristo town, T. 29 N., R. 11 E., Snohomish County, Wash.

Wilscot; Creek, Gap, Mountain, and Town, Fannin County, Ga. (Not Wellscot nor Wilscot.)

Wilson; Creek, tributary to Pilchuck River, T. 29 N., R. 8 E., Snohomish County, Wash. (Not North Branch nor North Branch Pilchuck River.)

Wilson; Glacier, discharging into Nisqually Glacier from west, southern slope Mount Rainier, Pierce County, Wash. (Not Stevens.)

Wilson; Island and Point, Mississippi River, St. Louis County, Mo.; Landing and Town, Mississippi River, East Carroll Parish, La. (Not Wilson's.)

Wilson; Mountains, extending from Waterton Lakes, southern Alberta, Canada, to North Fork of Belly River, Glacier National Park, Glacier County, Mont.

Wilson; Point, near entrance to Norwalk Harbor, Fairfield County, Conn. (Not Wilson's.)

Wilson; Village, Anderson County, Tenn. (Not Wilsons.)

Wilson; see Mount Wilson.
Wilson Landing; Post Light, Mississippi River, Pike County, Mo. (Not Wilson’s Landing.)
Wilson; see Henness.
Wilton; Town and Township, Muscatine County, Iowa. (Not Wilton Junction.)
Wilton; see Cornelius.
Winchita; see Winnetka.
Winchell; Winchell; see Prospect.
Winchester; Village, Litchfield County, Conn. (Not Winchester Center.)
Winchester; Village, Queen Annes County, Md. (Not Fords Store.)
Winchester; see Canal Winchester.
Wind; River, rising near summit of Wind River Range, flowing southeasterly and uniting with Popo Agie River to form Big Horn River, Fremont County, Wyo. (Not Big Wind.)
Wind; see Big Horn.
Wind River; Trail, along Aspen Brook, from mouth of Wind River, at southwestern end of Estes Park, up Aspen Brook to Cow Creek Divide, Larimer County, Colo.
Wind River; see Ben Ogwa; Shoshone.
Winder; Town, Barrow County, Ga. (Not Jug Tavern.)
Windom; see Norris.
Windmill Point; see Rappahannock.
*Windsor; Town, Weld County, Colo. (Not New Windsor.)
Windsor; Village, Berkshire County, Mass. (Not Windsor Hill.)
Windsor; see New Windsor.
Windy; see Cerro del Temporal.
Wine; Island, near entrance to Terrebonne Bay, Terrebonne Parish, La. (Not Vine.)
Wine Island; Pass, Terrebonne Parish, coast of Louisiana. (Not Vine Island.)
Winfall; Town, Perquimans County, N. C. (Not Winfield.)
Wingate; Brook, Tuftonboro Town, Carroll County, N. H. (Not Copp, Copp, or Trout.)
Wings; see Pocasset.
Wings Neck; Lighthouse, Pocasset Harbor, Buzzards Bay, Mass. (Not Wing’s Neck.)
Winn; Railroad Station, Douglas County, Ga. (Not Winston.)
Winnepesaukee; Lake, Belknap and Carroll Counties, and River, New Hampshire. (Not Winnipesaukee.)
Winnetka; Village, Cook County, Ill. (Not Wimetka.)
Winnibigoshish; Lake, Cass and Itasca Counties, Minn. (Not Winnebigoishish.)
Winnipeg; City, Manitoba, Canada. (Not Winnipeg nor Winnipeg.)
Winnipegosis; Lake, Manitoba and Saskatchewan, Canada. (Not Little Winnipeg, Winnipegoos, Winnipegoose, nor Winnepigoosis.
Winnisquam; Lake, Belknap County, N. H. (Not Great Bay, Lake Winnisquam, nor Lake Winnisquam.)
Winona; Ridge, between Flathead River and Cyclone Creek, Flathead County, Mont.
Winooski River, tributary from the east to Lake Champlain, Chittenden and Washington Counties, Vt. (Not Onion.)
Winow; see Irish Canyon.
Winston; see Winn.
Winston-Salem; City, Forsythe County, N. C.
Winter; Creek, branch of Middle Fork Flathead, Flathead County, Mont.
Winter; Point, St. Johns River, Duval County, Fla. (Not Lancaster.)
*Winter; Point, southern end of Neebish Island, St. Marys River, Mich. (Not Henry.)
Winter, Me.; see Wood Island.
Winter, Mich.; see Henry.
Winter Harbor; Arm of Winnipesaukee Lake, Carroll County, N. H. (Not Tuftonboro Bay.)
Winters; Landing, Mississippi River, Winona County, Minn. (Not Winter’s.)
*Winthrop; Glacier, discharging into West Fork of White River, northern slope Mount Rainier, Pierce County, Wash. (Not White.)
Winthrop; Head, Boston Bay, Winthrop Town, Suffolk County, Mass. (Not Great.)
Winthrop; see White.
Winyah; Bay, Georgetown County, S. C. (Not Winyaw.)
Wiper Loop; see Dunlop.
Wirtemberg; see Wurttemberg.
Wisconsin; River, Wisconsin. (Not Ouisconsin nor Wiskonsin.)
Wisdom; see Big Hole.
Wishard; Peak (altitude 6,425 feet), sec. 36, T. 46 N., R. 7 E., Idaho-Montana state line, Shoshone County, Idaho, and Missoula County, Mont.
Wisia; see Vistula.
Wisser's; see Duck.
Witch; see Welch.
Witch Pool; Pond, Mount Trumbull, Coconino County, Ariz. (Not Witches Pool.)
Witchcoat; Point, Black River, Baltimore County, Md. (Not Withcoate.)
Withers Mill; Railroad Station, Marion County, Mo. (Not Wither's Mills.)
Witten; Post Light, Towhead, and Village, Ohio River, Monroe County, Ohio. (Not Witten's.)
Wittman; Town, Talbot County, Md. (Not Whitman.)
Witmore Spring; see Whitmore.
Witts; Village, Hamblen County, Tenn. (Not Witts Foundry.)
Wiwaka; see Weoka.
Wolasatux; Village, lower Yukon River, Alaska. (Not Wolsatux.)
Walcott; see Walcott.
Woldang; see Sainel.
Wolf; Bar, Ohio River, Mason County, W. Va. (Not Wolf's.)
Wolf; Creek, Sandusky and Seneca Counties, Ohio. (Not Raccoon nor West Branch Wolf.)
Wolf Trap; Lighthouse and Spit, Chesapeake Bay, Mathews County, Va. (Not Wolf Trap Spit.)
Wolfe; Island, St. Lawrence River, Frontenac County, Ontario, Canada, near Clayton, Jefferson County, N. Y. (Not Grand nor Long.)
Wolfeboro; Village, Carroll County, N. H. (Not Wolfeborough.)
Wolfs; see Woolford.
Wolftail; Mountain, Flathead County, Mont.
Wolga; see Volga.
Wolhurst; Village, Arapahoe County, Colo. (Not Plate Junction.)
Wolsatux; see Wolasatux.
Welsey; Creek and Village, Meagher County, Mont. (Not Woolsey.)
Wolverton; see Log.
Won san chin; see Gensan.
Wonacot; see Wannacut.
Wong-Poo; see Shanghai.
Wononpakook; Pond, Salisbury Town, Litchfield County, Conn. (Not Long, Wonompakook, Wonon Pakok, nor Wonopokok.)
*Wononskopomuc; Lake, Salisbury Town, Litchfield County, Conn. (Not Furnace, Wonusco Pond, Wonon-skopomuc, nor Wononskopomus.)
Wonsan; see Gensan; Ousan.
Woo-Sung; see Shanghai.
Wood; Group of three islands, west of Anguilla Group, long. 133° 43', lat. 55° 40', southeastern Alaska.
Wood; see Big Wood; Canyon.
Wood Island; Harbor, mouth of Saco River, York County, Me. (Not Winter.)
Wooded; see Makhnati.
Woodglen; Village, Hunterdon County, N. J. (Not Whitehall.)
Woodland; Village, Talbot County, Md. (Not Chapel.)
Woodland; Village, Hunterdon County, Ill. (Not Wood Lawn.)
Woodmere; Village, Nassau County, N. Y. (Not Woodburg nor Woodsburg.)
Woodmoor; Village, Prince Georges County, Md. (Not Woodmore.)
Woodpecker; Cove, southern shore Mitkof Island, Summer Strait, and just to westward of Howe Point, southeastern Alaska.
*Woodrings; Point, northeast point of Sanibel Island, west side of San Carlos Bay, Lee County, Fla. (Not Middle nor Tarpon.)
Woodrow; Creek and Landing, in Kulk Arm of Cook Inlet, Alaska. (Not Port Woodrow nor Ship Creek.)
Woodruff; Town and Township, Spartanburg County, S. C. (Not Woodruff's.)

Woodruff; Village, Marion County, Ind. (Not Woodruff Place.)

Woods; see Lake of the Woods.

Woods, Alaska; see Carroll.

Woods, Conn.; see North Branch.

Woods Hole; Harbor, Strait, and Village, Barnstable County, Mass. (Not Woods Holl.)

Woolford; Creek and Neck, Dorchester County, Md. (Not Woolford's.)

Woolford; see Milton.

Woolsey; see Wolsey.

Woosung; Town, on the Yangtze Estuary, Kiangsu Province, China. (Not Wusung.)

Wopopassett; see Wapogasset.

Wopopaug; Wopowaug; see Wepawaug.

Worm; Creek, Ts. 15 and 16 S., Rs. 39 and 40 E., Franklin County, Idaho. (Not Warm.)

Wornock; Mountain, Blount County, Ala. (Not Warnick's Knob nor Warnocks Knob.)

Woronkofski; Peak (altitude 3,305 feet), highest one of Woronkofski Island and near its center, Alexander Archipelago, Southeastern Alaska.

Worsham; see Kisselen.

Worthley; Brook and Pond, tributary to Little Androscoggin River, Poland Town, Androscoggin County, Me. (Not Worthly.)

Worthville; see Klondike.

Wosnesenski; Island, off south shore of Alaska Peninsula and west of Ungra Island, Shumagin Group, Alaska. (Not Crested, Peregrebnoi, Unatkuyuk, Vozoycheniski, Vossnesenski, nor Wossnessenski.)

Wotans Throne; Peak, Coconino County, Ariz.

Wow; see Mount Wow.

Wrangell; Narrows, connecting Summer Strait with Frederick Sound and separating Mitkof Island from Kupreanof and Woewodski Islands, Alexander Archipelago, Southeastern Alaska.

Wrangell; Town, Alaska. (Not Fort Wrangel nor Wrangle.)

Wright; Gap and Precinct, Banner County, Nebr. (Not Wrights.)

Wright; see Raht.

Wrightson; see Old Baldy.

Wrist; see Rist.

Wuchang; City, Hupheh Province, central China. (Not Wut-schang.)

Wuchow; Subpostal District of Canton, China.

Wuhi; Postal District, China.

Wum; see Wangum.

Wunntung Hsi; see Wenteng.

Wurttemberg; Kingdom, Germany. (Not Wirtemberg, Wurttemberg, or Wurtzburg.)

Wurzburg; City, Bavaria. (Not Wurtzburg.)

Wyanda; see Wayanda.

Wyanett; Township and Village, Isanti County, Minn. (Not Wyanette.)

Wyanoke; Island, St. Lawrence River, St. Lawrence County, N. Y. (Not Pine.)

Wye; River, flowing from a point east of Queenstown and emptying into Eastern Bay, Md. (Not Back Wye nor Front Wye.)

Wye East; River, eastern fork of Wye River, forming part of the boundary line between Queen Annes and Talbot Counties, Md. (Not Back Wye nor Front Wye.)

Wynne; see Benville.

Wynnville; Creek, Blount County, Ala. (Not Whippoorwill.)

Wynooche; Wynootchee; see Wynoochee.

Wynoochee; River, tributary to Chehalis River from north. below Montesano, Grays Harbor County, Wash. (Not Wynoochee nor Wynootchee.)

Wyomanock; Creek, Columbia County, N. Y. (Not Kinderhook nor Lebanon.)

X.

Xabary; see Yavari.

Xalpa; see Jalapa.

Xalisco; see Jalisco.
Xicalango; Point and Village, State of Campeche, Mexico. (Not Jicalelango.)

Xieng Mai; see Chiangmai.

Xingu; River, tributary to the Amazon, Central Brazil. (Not Chingu.)

Xuandai; Bay and Point, coast of Anam, French Indo-China. (Not Fuyen, Phu yen, nor Xuanday.)

Y.

Yaak; River, northwestern Montana and Canada. (Not Yaac, Yahk, nor Yak.)

Yablonoii; Range of mountains in Eastern Siberia, not orographically connected with Stanovoi Mountains, but continuous with Kentei Mountains, Mongolia.

Yablonoii; Yablounovoi; see Stanovoi.

Yabucoa Harbor; see Port Yabucoa.

Yachin; Cliff, easternmost one of three rising at Mormon Flat, Maricopa County, Ariz.

Yaeyama; see Yakuyama.

Yafo; Yaffa; see Jaffa.

Yag; see Ob.

Yahara; River, Dane and Rock Counties, Wis. (Not Catfish nor Gahara.)

Yahiesse; River, Icy Bay, Alaska. (Not Jones.)

Yaih; see Ural.

Yakajo; see Yakataga.

Yakama; see Yakima.

*Yakataga; Cape and River, southeastern Alaska. (Not Yakai, Yakiao, Yaktag, nor Yaktaga.)

Yaki; Point, Grand Canyon of the Colorado, Coconino County, Ariz.

Yakima; City and Precinct, Yakima County, Wash. (Not North Yakima.)

Yakima; County, River, and Valley, Wash. (Not Yakama.)

Yakima; see North Yakima.

Yukima City; see Union Gap.

Yakoba; City, Central Africa. (Not Yakubu.)

Yaktag; see Yakataga.

Yakutat; Bay, southeastern coast of Alaska. (Not Admiralty, Bale de Mouti, Bolhing, nor Jakutat.)

Yakutsk; City and Province, eastern Siberia. (Not Jakoutsk nor Yakoutsk.)

Yalabutch; see Lobutcheh.

Yalaha; Precinct and Village, Lake County, Fla. (Not Yallaha.)

Yalaka; Creek and Mountains, Swain County, N. C. (Not Alarka nor Yalagi.)

Yale Point; Headland, west of Chiloe Valley, 20 miles northwest of Chiloe, Apache County, Ariz.

Yalik; Bay and Glacier, western side Nuka Bay, Kenai Peninsula, Alaska. Yalla Bayley; Yallo Bally; see North Yolla Bolly; South Yolla Bolly.

Yalobusha; River, northwestern Mississippi. (Not Yaalabusha.)

Yampa; River, Garfield, Moffat, and Routt Counties, Colo. (Not Bear.)

Yamsay; Mountain (altitude 8,248 feet), Klamath and Lake Counties, Oreg. (Not Yam Say.)

Yan; Islands (to), lat. 40° 45' N., long. 129° 52' E., northeastern coast of Chosen (Korea). (Not Arefief.)

Yanfa; Bay, lat. 40° 03' N., long. 128° 17' E., eastern coast of Chosen (Korea). (Not Monomakh.)

Yangtze; River, China. (Not Yangtsi-Kiang.)

Yankee; see Indian.

Yapura; River, tributary to the Amazon, northern Brazil. (Not Caquetta, Coqueta, Hyapura; Yapura, nor Yu-pura.)

Yaqui; River, Sonora, Mexico. (Not Hiaqui nor Huaqui.)

Yauquina; Bay, Head, Precinct, River, and Village, Lincoln County, Oreg. (Not Taquima.)

Yaqinha; see Foulweather.

Yarkand; City and River, Turkestan, Central Asia. (Not Yarkend nor Yarkund.)

Yassy; see Jassy.

*Yatesville; Borough, Luzerne County, Pa. (Not Yates.)

Yatesville; see Randall.

Yavapai Supai; Yavai Supai; Yavai Sup' pai; see Havasupai.

Yavapai; Point, Grand Canyon of the Colorado, Coconino County, Ariz.

Yavari; River, tributary to the Amazon, between Brazil and Peru. (Not Hyabary, Juhary, Javari, Javary Xabary, nor Yavory.)
Yayeyama; Islands, east of Taiwan, the western one of the two groups forming the Sakishima Group, southern part of the Nansei Chain, Japan. (Not Yayeyama.)

Yazoo-Mongen; see Tuscaloameta.

Ye; northern point of Awaji Island, Inland Sea, Japan. (Not E or Ye-sukii.)

Yeager; Landing, Missouri River, Warren County, Mo. (Not Yeager's.)

Yeates; Mountain, Yancey and Madison Counties, N. C. (Not Yates.)

Yedo; Yeddo; see Tokyo.

Yegua; Cove, western side of Cape San Juan, P. R. (Not Ensenada la Yegua.)

Yeguas; Creek, heading in sec. 33, T. 28 S., R. 19 E., and flowing northwesterly into Bitterwater Creek, San Luis Obispo County, Calif. (Not Los Yeguas.)

Yekaterinburg; see Ekaterinburg.

Yelenina; Spit, eastern entrance of the Sea of Azof, Russia. (Not Elenia nor Elenina.)

Yellow; Point, eastern shore of Tamgas Harbor, Annette Island, Alaska. (Not Signal.)

Yellow; Yellow Butcha; see Lobutcha.

Yellow Water; Creek, tributary to Scotty Creek, Alaska, International Boundary (between Alaska and Canada.).

Yellowstone; see Absaroka.

Yelovoi; see Elovoi.

Yemba; see Tanganyika.

Yenisei; Estuary and River, Asiatic Russia. (Not Eniseil, Jeniseil, Jenisei, nor Jenisey.)

Yerba Buena; see Goat.

Yerimo; Cape (saki), southeastern point of Hokushu Island, Japan. (Not Erimo.)

Yes; Bay and Village, mainland coast, northwestern part of Behm Canal, Alaska. (Not McDonald nor Yess.)

Yesaki; see Ye.

Yesso; see Hokushu.

Yeto; Island (jima) and Strait (kalkyo), Kuril Islands, Japan. (Not Etorofu, Etoropu, Etorufu, Iturup, Stanton, nor Yetorup.)

Yetorup; see Yetorofu.

Yezo; see Hokushu.

Yo; Island and Light, entrance to Yuning Bay, eastern coast of Chosen (Korea). (Not Nikolskago, Nikolski, nor Yoo.)

Yochow (Changtch); Sub-postal District of Hankow, China.

Yocona; River, tributary to Tallahatchie River, Lafayette, Panda, Pontotoc, Quitman, and Yalobusha Counties, Miss. (Not Yoknapatawpha, Yok-na-pata-fa, Yoknapatawpha, nor Yoknapatowpha.)

Yogo; Peak, Little Belt Mountains, Cascade, Fergus, and Meagher Counties, Mont. (Not Yogo Baldy.)

Yoguchon; Island (to), lat. 37° 30' N., long. 126° 32' E., western coast of Chosen (Korea). (Not Yongjong nor Yong jong.)

Yoknapatawpha; see Yocona.

Yoi-ya-be; see Toyabe.

Yoji; Bay, lat. 34° 43' N., long. 127° 30' E., southern coast of Chosen (Korea). (Not Otchobi.)

Yok-na-pata-fa; Yoknapatowpha; Yoknapatowpha; see Tocana.

Yokosha; see Yokosuka.

Yokosuka; Harbor (ko) and Town, southward of Yokohama, Gulf of Tokyo, Japan. (Not Yokoska.)

Yokuchi; Island (to), lat. 34° 38' N., long. 128° 15' E., southern coast of Chosen (Korea). (Not Observatory.)

Yokun; Pond, Becket Town, Berkshire County, Mass. (Not Reservoir.)

Yokun Seat; Mountain, Berkshire County, Mass. (Not Yoken's Seat.)

Yolla Bull, Yolla Bally; see North Yolla Bolly; South Yolla Bolly.

Yon; Island (to), lat. 36° 05' N., long. 126° 20' E., western coast of Chosen (Korea). (Not Chong hong, Choh zhong, nor Helen.)

Yongampo; Town (Treaty Port), near mouth of Yalu River, Chosen (Korea.) Not Nombau, Yong Am Po, Yong am Po, nor Yoom Po.)

Yong-hung; Yong-jong; see Ryankou.
Yongzuzei; Bay and Village, lat. 41° 50' N., long. 129° 50' E., northeastern coast of Chosen (Korea). (Not Tizenko.)

Yonhai; River and Village, lat. 36° 33' N., long. 129° 24' E., southeastern coast of Chosen (Korea). (Not Yong-hai nor Yonghai.)

Yoniru; Bay and Village, lat. 36° 08' N., long. 129° 28' E., southeastern coast of Chosen (Korea). (Not Yong-il, nor Unkofski.)

Yono; Point (kutchi), lat. 39° 38' N., long. 127° 33' E., eastern coast of Chosen (Korea). (Not Loseva.)

Yonpyon; Islands and largest Island, lat. 34° 39' N., long. 128° 34' E., southern coast of Chosen (Korea). (Not Dove.)

Yonpyon; Islands, lat. 37° 38' N., long. 125° 43' E., western coast of Chosen (Korea). (Not Tsia tung.)

Yonpyon; Islands and largest Island, lat. 37° 27' N., long. 126° 25' E., western coast of Chosen (Korea). (Not Jacquinot.)

York; Precinct and Town, Sumter County, Ala. (Not York Station.)

York Nubble; see Cape Neddick.

Youghiogheny; River, western Maryland and Pennsylvania. (Not Youghiogeny.)

Yougor; see Yugor.

Younaska; see Yunaska.

Young; Mountain, Sandwich Range, Carroll County, N. H.

Young; see Mount Young.

Young hung; see Ryankou.

Young Warrior; see Tuscolameta.

Youngs; eastern point of entrance to Stirling Barin, Greenport Harbor, Suffolk County, Long Island, N. Y. (Not Young's.)

Youngs; Township and Village, Laurens County, S. C. (Not Young's Store.)

Youngs Point; Landing, Mississippi River, Madison Parish La. (Not Young's Point.)

Ysla de Piedras; see Piedras.

*Yucalpa; Creek and Valley, Riverside and San Bernardino Counties, Calif. (Not Yucalpe.)

Yucatan; Peninsula, State, and Strait, Mexico. (Not Merida nor Island of Santa Maria de los Remedios.)

Yucca; Mountain, west of Fortymile Canyon, Nye County, Nev. (Not Joshua.)

Yugor; Strait, separating Vaigach Island from the mainland of Russia, Arctic Ocean. (Not Jugor, Jugorsche, Pet, Ugrische, nor Yougor.)

Yujin; Point (kutchi), lat. 40° 40' N., long. 129° 13' E., northeastern coast of Chosen (Korea). (Not Blagoveshchenskago.)

Yukla; Yukla-hitna; see Eagle.

Yukon; River, Alaska and Canada. (Not Jukchana, Juna, Kvikhpak, Kwichpak, Kwelnick, Kwichpik, Niga To, Youcon, nor Youkon.)

Yukonmikan; see George.

Yuma; Point, Grand Canyon of the Colorado, Coconino County, Ariz.

Yunaska; Island, west of Unmak Island, eastern Aleutians, Alaska. (Not Younaska.)

Yunchenghsien; City, Tsinan District, Shantung Province, China. (Not Yin'cheng Hsien, Yin'cheng hsien, nor Yin'cheng-hsien.)

Yung hung; see Ryankou.

Yungling; Bay, eastern coast of Chosen (Korea). (Not Yung hing nor Yung Hing.)

Yungpingfu; City, Chihli Province, China. (Not Yun-fing-fu nor Yung-p’ing Fu.)

Yunnan; Province, China. (Not Yun nan, Yun-nan, nor Yunnan.)

Yunnanfu; Postal District, China. (Not Yunnanfu.)

Yunnsiao; City, Fukien Province, China. (Not Jun-hsiau nor Yunsiao.)

Yurkra; see Jugra.

Yuthia; see Ayuthia.

Yutien; see Khotan.

Z.

Zachar; Bay, eastern arm of Uyak Bay, western coast of Kodiak Island, 2½ miles northward of Amook Island, Alaska.
Zagazig; City, in the Nile Delta region, Egypt. (Not Sagasig, Zagazeeg, nor Zakazik.)

Zahara; see Sahara.

Zambezi; River, Southeastern Africa. (Not Ambezi, Cuama, Luambezi, Molonko, Zambere, Zambesi, nor Zambeze.)

Zambre; see Zumbro.

Zones; see Wheeling.

Zanzibar; City and Island, of eastern coast of Africa. (Not Sansibar nor Zanguebar.)

Zapato; Creek, flowing easterly down to the northern end of Kettleman Plain, Fresno County, Calif. (Not Zapato Chino nor Zapatos.)

Zapato Chino; Zapatoe; see Zapato. Zaragoza; see Saragossa.

Zarcillo; Canyon, Las Animas County, Colo. (Not Sarcilla nor Sarcillo.)

Zealand; Island, Denmark. (Not Seeland, Seeland, Sieland, Sjaeland, Sjeland, Soro Sjeland, nor Zeeland.)

Zedon; see Zaidon.

The Board also approved a conventional sign or symbol to be used on United States Military Maps to indicate dense woods or heavy undergrowth.

The abbreviations relating to Lights on the table of Conventional Signs have been amended to use the abbreviation "Fl." for flash, flashing, flashes, and "Gp." for group.

Zigzag; Canyon, Glacier, Mountain, and River west of Mount Hood, and Village, T. 3 S., R. 7 E., Clackamas County, Oreg. (Not Zig Zag.)

Zilbetod; Peak, Carrizo Mountains, Apache County, Ariz.

Zilzitllo; Mountain, McKinley County, N. Mex. (Not Baigaichi.)

Zilh-in-Sah; see Zillesa.

Zilh-le-jini; see Black. Zilh-nez; see Zilnez. Zilh-Tusayan; see Fluted Rock.

Zillesa; Mesa, Navajo County, Ariz. (Not Zilh-in-Sah.)

Zilnez; Mesa, Navajo National Monument, Navajo County, Ariz. (Not Zilh-nez.)

Ziltadin; Mountain, hogback leading to Four Peaks, 51 miles from Mesa, Gila and Maricopa Counties, Ariz. Zilth-le-jini; see Black. Zimme; see Chiengmai. Zitzikar; see Tsitsihar.

Zig Zag; see Zigzag.

Zoroaster Temple; Peak, Grand Canyon of the Colorado, Coconino County, Ariz.

Zuider Zee; Gulf, Netherlands. (Not Zuyder Zee.)

Zumbai; River, Wabasha County, Minn. (Not Embarras, Zambre, nor Zumbroto.)

Zuni; Point, Vishnu Quadrangle, Coconino County, Ariz. Zuni; see Twin.
NAMES APPROVED BY THE UNITED STATES GEOGRAPHIC BOARD ON THE RECOMMENDATION OF THE ADVISORY COMMITTEE ON HAWAIIAN GEOGRAPHIC NAMES.

A.

Aahoka; Hill, elevation 805 feet, between North and South Forks of Wailua River, Lihue district, Kauai.

Aaka; Ridge, south side of Honamula Valley, near lat. 21° 58' 45", long. 159° 35', southwestern slope of Kauai.

Aakukui; Gulch, Waimea District, Kauai.

Ahihi; Point, between the mouths of Homakawao and Kamalomaloo Streams, near lat. 22° 07', eastern coast of Kauai.

Ahole; Stream, lower eastern slope of Mauna Kea, entering sea south of Maulua Gulch, Hawaii.

Ahualiku; Peak, near lat. 21° 57', long. 159° 34', southwestern slope of Kauai. (Not Ahualiku nor Ahuaiki.)

Ahukini; Landing, on Hauamaulu Bay, Kauai.

Aiea; Land Division, in Government ownership, Ewa District, Oahu.

Aiea; Village, East Loch of Pearl Harbor, Oahu.

Alakahi; Stream, rising on northeastern slope of Kohala Mountains, tributary to Waipio River from the west, Hamakua District, Hawaii.

Alakai; Swamp, in extreme northern part of Waimea River Basin, draining southward through tributaries of Waimea River.

Alakakeiki; Channel, 6 sea miles wide, between Kahoolawe and Maui Islands.

Aleamai; Stream, on lower eastern slope of Mauna Kea, entering sea north of Papaikou, Hawaii.

Alelele; Stream, rising on southwestern slope of Haleakala Mountain, flowing southward into sea west of Kipahulu, Hana District, Maui.

Alenuihaha; Channel, 26 sea miles wide, between Maui and Hawaii Islands.

Alia; Light, one-sixth mile south of Alia Point, northeastern coast of Hawaii Island. (Not Keawemoe, Makahanaaloa, nor Pepeekeo.)

Aliapaakai; see Salt Lake.

Aliomanu; Land Division, partly in Government ownership, Kawaihau District, Kauai.

Alol; Stream, rising on northern slope of Haleakala Mountain, flowing northeastward into Waikomoi Stream from the east; water taken into Spreckels ditch at Alo division weir, Hana District, Maui.

Amalu; Stream, rising on northwestern slope of west Maui, tributary to Honokawai Stream from the north, Lahaina District, Maui.

Anahola; Bay, at mouth of Anahola Stream, northeast Kauai.

Anahola; Land Division, in Government ownership, Kawaihau District, Kauai.

Anahola; Stream, rising on northern slope of Pueo Peak, flowing eastward into Anahola Bay, Kawaihau District, Kauai.

Anahola; Village, Anahola Bay, Kawaihau District, Kauai.

Anahulu; Stream, rising in northern Koolau Mountains, flowing northwestern into Waialua Harbor, Waialua District, Oahu.
Anini; Stream, about 1 mile east of Hanalei River, in long. 150° 28' N., northern coast of Kauai.

Apua; Land Division, in Government ownership, Puna District, Hawaii.

Auau; Channel, 7 sea miles wide, between Lanai and Mani Islands.

Auwahi; Land Division, Hana District, Maui.

Awainu; see Nualolo.

Awaawapuhi; Stream and Valley, near long. 159° 40' 30'', northwestern coast of Kauai. (Not Aawapuhi.)

Awapuhi; see Awaawapuhi.

Awaawapuhi; see Olympus.

Awehi; Stream, rising on southeastern slope of Mauna Kea, flowing southward, entering Wailuku Stream from the north, South Hilo District, Hawaii.

Awinu; Stream, rising on northern slope of Kohala Mountains, flowing northward into sea east of Honokao Gulch, Kohala District, Hawaii.

B.

Barbers Point; Area, southwest corner of Oahu. (Not Laeloa.)

Barking Sands; Range of sand hills extending half a mile northward from Nohili Point, west Kauai. When thoroughly dry these sands emit a variety of resonant sounds whenever the grains are disturbed; this phenomenon is a rare one, said to be common to only a few places in the world.

C.

Center; Ditch, diversion from Puuokama Stream, east Maui, extending westward across country on a gentle grade to Naillililihale Stream at the intake of Haliku and Lowrie Ditches.

China; Ditch, diverting water from the west side of Hanalei River, Hanalei District, Kauai.

D.

Diamond Head; Tufa-cone Crater, forming most southern point of Oahu, just east of the city of Honolulu; the rim of the crater is a complete circle, with the highest point on the south side (elevation, 761 feet); Lighthouse and Military Reservation from which firing of all forts on Oahu can be directed. (Not Leahi.)

E.

Eahua; see Kahua.

Eehui; Stream, lower eastern slope of Mauna Kea, Hawaii, entering sea near Honohina.

Eke; Crater Peak, elevation 4,500 feet, a few miles north of Puu Kukul, west Maui.

Eelele; Ditch, diverting water from the west side of Wahilawa Stream for cane irrigation, Koloa District, Kauai.

Eelele; Landing, Hanapepe Bay, South Kauai.

Eelele; Village, Koloa District, Kauai.

Ewa; District, in city and county of Honolulu; political subdivision in south-central Oahu.

Ewa Mill; Town, Ewa District, Oahu.

G.

Glenwood; Village and Terminus of Volcano branch of Hilo Railroad, about 9 miles from Kilauea Volcano.

H.

Haaeleele; see Haaeleele.

Haaeleele; Ridge and Valley, lat. 22° 05' 30'', near northwestern coast of Kauai. (Not Haaeleele.)

Haena; Caves, in cliff on Haena coast, north Kauai; large unexplored caves at sea level filled with sweet water; visited by tourists.

Haena; Land Division, Hanalei District, Kauai.

Haena; Point, most northerly point to the west of Hanalei, near long. 159° 34', northern coast of Kauai. (Not Kaualanapoko.)

Hahalawe; Stream, rising on southeastern slope of Haleakala Mountain, flowing southeastward into sea east of Kipahulu, Hana District, Maui.
Haiku; Land Division, Makawao District, Maui.

Haiku; Ditch, about 30 miles long, heading in Naillillihale Stream near Kailua, extending westward across country on a rather steep grade to cane lands in the vicinity of Spreckelsville and Puunene, intercepting all streams on the way, east Maui.

Haiku; Village, just east of Maliko Gulch, Maui.

Haipuaena; Stream, rising on northern slope of Haleakala Mountain, flowing northeastward into sea, Hana District, Maui.

Hakalau; Land Division, North Hilo District, Hawaii.

Hakalau; Bay, at mouth of Hakalau Gulch, east Hawaii.

Hakalau; Stream, rising on eastern slope of Manna Ken, flowing northeastward into sea at Hakalau, South Hilo District, Hawaii.

Hakalau; Village, South Hilo District, Hawaii.

Haleakula; Extinct Volcanic Mountain of east Maui; elevation highest point, 10,032 feet; has largest crater in the world.

Haleahaku; Land Division, Makawao District, Maui.

Haleahaku; Stream, rising on northern slope of Haleakala Mountain, flowing northward into sea through a deep gulch, Makawao District, Maui.

Haleiwa; Village, Waialua District, Oahu.

Halemanu; Peak, elevation, 3,700 feet at upper end of Waimea Canyon, Kauai.

Halemanu; Stream, westernmost tributary to Waimea River, upper Waimea basin, Kauai.

Halemaumau; Pit and Lake of Fire in floor of Kilauea Crater, Hawaii; level and dimensions of lake vary from time to time; ordinarily, level is about 250 feet below the rim of the pit, and the dimensions, 250 by 400 feet.

Hamakua; District, Hawaii County; political subdivision in northern Hawaii.

Hamakua (New); Ditch, diverting water from branches of Waipio River at about 1,000 feet elevation, Hamakua District, Hawaii.

Hamakua (New); Ditch, east Maui; begins at Alo division weir at the west end of Koolau Ditch, taking two-thirds of the Koolau Ditch water; extends westward across country on a gentle grade to serve the higher cane lands above Hamakupoko, and the area to the west, intercepting all streams from Naillillihale westward.

Hamakua (Old); Ditch, east Maui; intake, originally in Naillillihale Stream, now abandoned as far as Lupi, where it crosses the New Hamakua Ditch; extends westward from Lupi across country on steep grade to cane lands near Hamakupoko.

Hamakua (Upper); Ditch, Hamakua District, Hawaii; diverting water from branches of Waipio River at a high elevation for fluming and irrigation purposes.
Hamakualoa; old District on north-east slope of Haleakala Mountain, east Maui; now included in Makawao District.

Hamakuaapoko; old District, northern slope of Haleakala Mountain, east Maui; now included in Makawao District.

Hamakuaapoko; Village, Makawao District, Maui.

Hana; Bay and Landing, eastern end of Maui.

Hana; District, Maui County; political subdivision in southeastern Maui.

Hana; Village, at east end of Maui. 
Hanakanapuhi; see Hanakanapuni.

Hanakanapuni; Hill, near lat 22° 03', long. 159° 25' 30'', eastern slope of Kauai. (Not Hanakanapuhi.)

Hanakaoo; Land Division, Lahaina District, Maui.

Hanakapiae; see Hanakapiai.

Hanakapiai; Land Section and Stream, near long. 159° 36', northern coast of Kauai. (Not Hanakapiale.)

Hanakoa; Stream, flowing northward into sea, Napali Section, Hanalei District, Kauai.

Hanalei; Bay, mouth of Hanalei River, north Kauai.

Hanalei; District, Kauai County; political subdivision in northern Kauai.

Hanalei; Land Division, chiefly in Government ownership, Hanalei District, Kauai.

Hanalei; Stream, rising on northern slope of Waialeale Peak, flowing northward into Hanalei Bay, Hanalei District, Kauai.

Hanalei; Village, Hanalei District, Kauai.

Hanamaulu; Bay, mouth of Hanamaulu Stream, east Kauai.

Hanamaulu; Ditch, diverting water from the south side of South Fork of Wailua River, Lihue District, Kauai. (Not Hanamaula.)

Hanamaulu; Land Division, Lihue District, Kauai.

Hanamaulu; River, debouching in Hanamaulu Bay, Kauai, Hawaii. (Not Kapaia Stream.)

Hanamaulu; Village, Lihue District, Kauai.

Hanapepe; Bay, near long. 159° 36' W., indenting southwestern coast of Kauai. (Not Eleleee Harbor.)

Hanapepe; Ditch, diverting water from Hanapepe and Hiloa streams, Waiimea District, Kauai.

Hanapepe; Falls, Hanapepe River, 362 feet high and about 8 miles from the sea, Kauai.

Hanapepe; Land Division, in Government ownership, Koloa and Waiimea Districts, Kauai.

Hanapepe; River, forming boundary between Koloa and Waiimea Districts, rising on southern slope of Kawaihina Peak, and flowing south-westward into Hanapepe Bay.

Hanapepe; Village, Hanapepe Valley, Koloa District, Kauai.

Hanawana; Stream, rising on the northern slope of Haleakala Mountain, flowing northward into sea, just west of Kailua, Makawao District, Maui.

Hanawi; Stream, rising on eastern slope of Mauna Kea, flowing eastward into sea between Papaikou and Pepeeekeo, South Hilo District, Hawaii. (Not Hanawal.)

Hanawi; Stream, rising on eastern slope of Haleakala Mountain, flowing northeastward into sea, supplying water to Nahiku Ditch, Hanawa District, Maui.

Hanapueo; Stream, tributary to Umauma Stream, eastern slope of Mauna Kea, Hawaii.

Haupu; Peak, elevation, 2,250 feet, Kolao-Lihue Divide, Kauai. (Not Hampo.)

Hauula; Land Division, partly in Government ownership, Koolauloa District, Oahu.

Hauula; Settlement, 31 miles from Honolulu, Koolauloa District, Oahu.

Hauula; Stream, rising in northern Koolau Mountains, flowing northeastward into sea, Koolauloa District, Oahu. (Not Haulun.)

Hawaii; County, Territory of Hawaii, at southeasterm end of group; includes only Hawaii Island.
Hawaii; Island, at southeast end of group, 134 sea miles from Honolulu; consists of several mountain peaks 20 to 25 miles apart, with high intermontane areas; highest point, 13,825 feet; roughly triangular in shape; 90 miles long and 75 miles wide; area, 4,015 square miles; has two active craters, Kilauea being the largest active crater in the world, called the "Big Island."

Hawaiian; Islands, North Pacific Ocean. (Not Sandwich.)

Hawi; Village, North Kohala District, Hawaii.

Heeia; Land Division, Koolaupoko District, Oahu.

Heeia; Stream, rising in Koolaupoko Mountains, flowing northeastward into Kaneohe Bay; Koolaupoko District, Oahu.

Heeia; Village, Koolaupoko District, Oahu.

Helemano; Ditch, diverting water from Poamoho and Helemano streams, Oahu.

Helemano; Stream, rising in northern Koolau Mountains, flowing northwestward into Kaaka Bay, Waialua District, Oahu.

Hiilawe; Falls, about 1,700 feet high, Waipio Gulch, Waimea District, Kauai.

Hileo; Land Division, Kau District, Hawaii.

Hileo; Village, Kau District, Hawaii.

Hilo; Bay, at mouth of Wailuku River, east Hawaii.

Hilo; Harbor, Hawaii Island.

Hilo; Town, Hilo Bay, Hawaii.

Hilo, North; District, Hawaii County; political subdivision in central Hawaii.

Hilo, South; District, Hawaii County; political subdivision in eastern Hawaii.

Hiloa; Stream, tributary to Hanapepe Stream from the west, below Hanapepe Falls, Waimea District, Kauai.

Hinalua; see Makaoakahai.

Hoaeae; Land Division, Ewa District, Oahu.

Hoalua; Stream, rising on northern slope of Haleakala Mountain, flowing northward into sea, Makawao District, Maui.

Hokukano; Land Division, partly in Government ownership, Kau District, Hawaii.

Hokumahoe; Stream, on lower eastern slope of Mauna Kea, entering sea north of Papaaloa, Hawaii.

Holualoa; Village, North Kona District, Hawaii.

Honaikaua; see Homaikawaa.

Homaikawaa; Stream, debouching on eastern coast of Kauai, near lat. 22° 07'. (Not Homaikaua.)

Homestead; Village, Koloa District, Kauai.

Honaunau; Land Division, South Kona District, Hawaii.

Honaunau; Bay, South Kona District, Hawaii.

Honaunau; Village, South Kona District, Hawaii.

Honohina; Land Division, North Hilo District, Hawaii.

Honohina; Village, North Hilo District, Hawaii.

Honoipu; Landing, North Kohala District, Hawaii.

Honokaa; Town, Hamakua District, Hawaii.

Honokahau; Land Division, Lahaina District Maui.

Honokahau; Stream, rising on northwestern slope of west Maui, flowing northwestward, Lahaina District, Maui.

Honokain; Land Division, in Government ownership, Hamakua District, Hawaii.

Honokane; Land Division, North Kohala District, Hawaii.

Honokane; Stream, rising on northern slope of Kohala Mountains, flowing northward into sea through Honokane Gulch, Kohala District, Hawaii.

Honokohau; Ditch, 13 miles long, diverting water from Honokohau and Honolulu streams, West Maui. (Not Honokohau.)
Honokohau; Land Division, Lahaina District, Maui. (Not Honokohau.)

Honokohau; Land Division, North Kona District, Hawaii. (Not Honokohau.)

Honokohau; Stream, rising on northern slope of West Maui near the summit and flowing northward into sea, Lahaina District, Maui. (Not Honokohau.)

Honokohau; Village, north coast of west Maui.

Honokowai; Ditch, diverting water from south side of Honokowai Stream, west Maui. (Not Honokowai.)

Honokowai; Land Division, in Government ownership, Lahaina District, Maui. (Not Honokowai.)

Honokowai; Stream, rising on northwestern slope of west Maui, flowing northwestern into sea, receiving the flow of Amalu Stream from the north, Lahaina District, Maui. (Not Honokowai.)

Honokua; Land Division, South Kona District, Hawaii.

Honolewa; Stream, rising on southeastern slope of Haleakala Mountain, flowing southeastward into sea, near Waikua, Hana District, Maui.

Honoli; Stream, rising on upper eastern slope of Mauna Kea, flowing southeastward into sea a few miles north of Hilo, South Hilo District, Hawaii.

Honoulua; Landing, on north coast of west Maui.

Honolua; Stream, rising on northwestern slope of west Maui, flowing northwestern into sea, Lahaina District, Maui.

Honolulu; City (capital and metropolis of Hawaiian Islands); County in Territory of Hawaii, including only the island of Oahu; District, in city and county of Honolulu; and Harbor on south coast of Oahu.

Honomalino; Land Division, partly in Government ownership, South Kona District, Hawaii. (Not Honomalino.)

Honomanu; Land Division, in Government ownership, Hana District, Maui.

Honomanu; Stream, rising high up on northern slope of Haleakala, flowing northeastward into sea through a very deep gulch, Hana District, Maui.

Honou; Stream, lower eastern slope of Mauna Kea, entering the sea south of Honou post office, Hawaii.

Honou; Village, South Hilo District, Hawaii.

Honopou; Stream, rising on the northeastern slope of Haleakala, flowing northward into sea, Makawao District, Maui.

Honouliuli; Land Division, Ewa District, Oahu.

Honouliwai; Land Division, in Government ownership, southeastern Molokai.

Honuaup; Village, Kau District, Hawaii.

Honuaua; Homestead Section, North Kona District, Hawaii.

Honuaua; old District, in the southwestern part of east Maui; now included in Makawao district.

Hookena; Land Division and Village, South Kona District, Hawaii.

Hoolawa; Stream, rising on the northeastern slope of Haleakala Mountain, flowing northward into sea, Makawao District, Maui.

Hoolehua; Land Division, in Government ownership, northern Molokai.

Hoopulca; Village, South Kona District, Hawaii.

Hualalai; Mountain, elevation, 8,275 feet, western Hawaii. Like Mauna Kea, it has no crater on its summit. Hualalai; see Kohoe.

Huehue; Village, North Kona District, Hawaii.

Huelo; Stream, rising on northern slope of Haleakala Mountain, flowing northward into sea, west of Huelo Village, Makawao District, Maui.

Huelo; Village, east Maui.
Huleia; Stream, rising on eastern slope of main divide, flowing southeastward to Nawiliwili Bay, Lihue District, Kauai.

Hulilihi; Stream, lower eastern slope of Mauna Kea, entering sea near Maulua Gulch, Hawaii.

Humuula; Land Division, in Government ownership, North Hilo District, Hawaii.

I.

Iao; Stream, rising near summit of west Maui, flowing eastward through deep canyon and valley into sea, Wailuku District, Maui.

Iao; Valley, west Maui; length (above Wailuku), about 5 miles; width, 1 to 2 miles; depth, near head, about 4,000 feet; elevation of Puu Kukui, overlooking valley, 5,700 feet; called the "Yosemite of Hawaii."

K.

Ka Lao; extreme southern point of Hawaii.

Ka Lao o Kailio; Ka Law o Kailio; see Kailiu.

Kahakini; Stream, lower eastern slope of Mauna Kea, entering the sea just south of Hakalau post office, Hawaii.

Kaahukuula; Hill, near lat. 21° 58' N., long. 159° 28' W., southeastern Kauai. (Not Kauhukuula.)

Kaakaanii; Land Grant, long. 159° 29' 30" W., northern coast of Kauai. (Not Kaakaanii.)

Kaakaanii; see Kaakaanii.

Kaala; Peak, elevation, 4,030 feet, Waianae Range, west Oahu; highest point on island of Oahu.

Kaalae; Land Division, Koolaupoko District, Oahu.

Kaanapali; Land Division, Koolaupoko District, Oahu.

Kaanapali; old District, north side of west Maui, now included in Lahaina and Wailuku Districts. Kaapahu; Homestead Section, Hamakua District, Hawaii.

Kaapuna; Land Division, South Kona District, Hawaii.

Kaulumanapo; see Haena.

Kaawaili; Stream, in large deep gulch on eastern slope of Manua Kea, most northern permanent stream running continuously in Hilo district, south of Waipio Stream, Hawaii. (Not Kawaili.)

Kaawaloa; Land Division, South Kona District, Hawaii.

Kauahula; Stream, flowing eastward into sea, Kawaihau District, Kauai.

Kana; Land Division, in Government ownership, Wailuku District, Oahu.

Kanalu; Point, western end of Oahu.

Kahakuloa; Land Division, in Government ownership, Wailuku District, Maui.

Kahakuloa; Point, at mouth of Kahakuloa Valley, northeast coast of west Maui.

Kahakuloa; Stream, rising on northern slope of west Maui, flowing northeastward into sea, Wailuku District, Maui.

Kahakuloa; Village, at mouth of Kahakuloa Valley, east Maui.

Kahaluu; Land Division, Koolaupoko District, Oahu.

Kahanaloha; Bay, at mouth of Kahana Stream, east Oahu. (Not Kehana.)

Kahanaloha; Land Division, Koolaupoko District, Oahu.

Kahana; Stream, tributary to Olokele River from the north, in central Waiwaihe basin, Kauai.

Kahana; Stream, rising in Koolau Mountains, flowing northeastward into Kahana Bay, Koolaupoko District, Oahu.

Kahana; Village, Koolaupoko District, Oahu.

Kahanahakiki; Land Division, in Government ownership, Waialae District, Oahu.
Kahului; Land Division, South Kona District, Hawaii.

Kahului; Town, on Kahului Harbor, Maui.

Kai o Kalohi; Channel, 7 sea miles wide, between Lanai and Molokai Islands.

Kaila; Bay, at mouth of Kaukonahua Stream, northwest Oahu.

Kailie; Stream, lower eastern slope of Mauna Kea, entering the sea near Papaikou, Hawaii.

Kailieoaho; see Kauai.

Kaiholena; Land Division, North Kona District, Hawaii.

Kaili; Stream, rising on southeastern slope of Haleakala, flowing south-eastward into sea, Hana District, Maui.

*Kailua; Cape, near long. 159° 35' W., northwestern coast of Kauai. (Not Ka Lae o Kailio, Kalaeokailio, Lae Kailiu, nor Lae Kailol.)

Kailua; Bay, North Kona District, Hawaii.

Kailua; Bay, mouth of Kailua Stream, east Oahu.

Kailua; Land Division, Koolaupoko District, Oahu.

Kailua; Settlement, east of Huelo, east Maui.

Kailua; Stream, rising high up on northern slope of Haleakala, flowing northeastward into sea, Makawao District, Maui.

Kailua; Stream, rising in southern Koolau Mountains, flowing northeastward into Kawainui Swamp, and thence into the sea, Koolaupoko District, Oahu.

Kailua; Village, on Kailua Bay, North Kona District, Hawaii.

Kaimuki; Hill, elevation, 291 feet, and residential section of Honolulu, Oahu, just back of Diamond Head.

Kainalu; Village, North Kona District, Hawaii.

Kaipapau; Land Division, partly in Government ownership, Koolaupoko District, Oahu.

Kaipapau; Stream, rising in northern Koolau Mountains, flowing northeastward into sea, Koolaupoko District, Oahu.

Kaiwi; Channel, 23 sea miles wide, between Molokai and Oahu Islands.
Kaiwiki; Land Division, in Government ownership, South Hilo District, Hawaii.
Kakaako; Section of Honolulu on the water front, east of harbor, Oahu.
Kalacokailo; see Kaili.
Kalaeo; Gulch, near long. 150° 32' 30" W., southern coast of Kaua'i. (Not Kawaihaka.)
Kalaelo; Land Division, partly in Government ownership, Koloa District, Kaua'i.
Kalahiki; Land Division, South Kona District, Hawaii.
Kalala; Land Division in Government ownership, North Kohala District, Hawaii.
Kalalau; Stream, flowing northward into sea through the deep and narrow canyon of the same name, Napali Section, Hanalei District, Kaua'i.
Kalamanu; Land Division, in Government ownership, south central Molokai.
Kalaoa; Stream, lower eastern slope of Mauna Kea, entering the sea north of Papaikou, Hawaii.
Kalapaki; Land Division, Lihue District, Kaua'i.
Kalapana; Village, Puna District, Hawaii.
Kaluaao; Land Division, Ewa District, Oahu.
Kaluaao; Stream, rising in Koolau Mountains, flowing southwestward into East Loch of Pearl Harbor, Ewa District, Oahu.
Kalaupapa; Land Division, in Government ownership, northern Molokai.
Kalaupapa; Landing and Town, of leper settlement, northern Molokai.
Kalawao; County, Territory of Hawaii, including only the leper settlement on the peninsula, north coast of Molokai.
Kalawao; Land Division, in Government ownership, northern Molokai. Kalawokaiilo; see Kaili.
Kalehuaahakihaki; Peak, elevation, 3,548 feet, Waimea River basin, Kauai.
Kalena; Peak, elevation, 3,507 feet, Waianae Range, west Oahu.
Kalepa; Ridge, elevation, 700 feet, near the sea, eastern Kaua'i.
Kalalainui; Land Division, Makawao and Wailuku Districts, Maui. (Not Kalali.)
Kaliihi; Arm of the ocean on south coast of Oahu.
Kaliihi; Land Division, Honolulu District, Oahu.
Kaliihi; Section, Honolulu City, Oahu.
Kaliihi; Stream, rising in Koolau Mountains, flowing southwestward into Kaliihi Inlet, Honolulu District, Oahu.
Kaliihikai; see Kaliihikai.
Kaliihikai; Land Grant, long. 159° 27' W., Hanalei District, northern coast of Kaua'i. (Not Kaliihikai.)
Kaliihiwai; Bay, mouth of Kaliihiwai Stream, north Kaua'i.
Kaliihiwai; Land Division, Hanalei District, Kaua'i.
Kaliihiwai; Stream, rising on western slope of Pueo Peak, flowing northward into Kaliihiwai Bay, Hanalei District, Kaua'i.
Kaliihiwai; Village, Kaliihiwai Bay, Hanalei District, Kaua'i.
Kaloko; Land Division, North Kona District, Hawaii.
Kaluakoi; Land Division, western Molokai.
Kaluanui; Ditch, heading in Opana Stream, well up the mountain slope, extending westward across country to junction with New Hamakua Ditch, above Hamakuapoko, east Maui.
Kaluanui; Land Division, Koolauloa District, Oahu.
Kaluanui; Stream, rising in Koolau Mountains, flowing northeastward into sea, Koolauloa District, Oahu.
Kama; Auwai, or old Hawaiian ditch, diverting water from south side of Iao Stream, west Maui.
Kamalo; see Kamalo.
Kamakou; Peak, elevation, 4,958 feet, at the head of Pelekunu and Wallau Gulches, Molokai.
Kamalo; Land Division, southern Molokai. (Not Kamaio.)
Kamalomaloo; Kamamolo; see Kamalomaloo.

Kamalomaloo; Land Section and Stream near lat. 22° 08’ N., eastern coast of Kauai. (Not Kamalomaloo nor Kamamolo.)

Kamananui; Ditch, diverting water from north side Anahula Stream, Oahu.

Kamananui; Land Division, Waialua District, Oahu.

Kamaoa; Land Division, in Government ownership, Kauai District, Hawaii.

Kamaole; Land Division, Makawao District, Maui.

Kamenehune; Ditch, diverting water from the west side of Waiheia River, Waiheia District, Kauai.

Kamiloloa; Land Division, in Government ownership, south-central Molokai. (Not Kamilolo.)

Kamoamoa; Land Division, Puna District, Hawaii.

Kamoku; Land Division, in Government ownership, Hamakua District, Hawaii.

Kamooloa; Ditch, diverting water from the south side of Kamooloa Stream, Kohala District, Kauai.

Kamooloa; Stream, tributary to Huleia Stream from the north, Lihue District, Kauai.

Kanaha; Ditch, diverting water from the south side of North Fork of Waiheia River, Lihue District, Kauai.

Kanaio; Land Division, in Government ownership, Makawao District, Maui.

Kanehau; Ditch, diverting water from the north side of Kealia Stream, Kawaihau District, Kauai.

Kaneohe; Bay, on east coast of Oahu; receiving drainage from Heeia, Kahaalu, Kahea, Kaneohe, Waiholo, Waihee, and Wailoke Streams. This bay is full of coral growth, allowing only smallest craft to enter.

Kaneohe; Land Division, Koolaupoko District, Oahu.

Kaneohe; Stream, rising in Koolau Mountains, flowing northeastward into Kaneohe Bay, Koolaupoko District, Oahu.

Kaneohe; Village, Koolaupoko District, Oahu.

Kaohe; Land Division, in Government ownership, Hamakua District, Hawaii; includes summit of Mauna Kea and land westward to summit of Mauna Loa.

Kaoheiki; Stream, on lower eastern slope of Mauna Kea, entering sea north of Waikamalo Stream, Hawaii.

Kaooulu; Land Division, Makawao and Wailuku Districts, Maui.

Kawehi; see Loe o Ka'ohi.

Kapa; Land Division, in Government ownership, Kawaihau District, Kauai.

Kapaa; Stream, rising on eastern slope of Kapehualama Peak, flowing eastward into sea, Kawaihau District, Kauai.

Kapaa; Village, Kawaihau District, Kauai.

Kapaakea; Land Division, in Government ownership, south-central Molokai.

Kapa; see Kealia.

Kapaa; Village, North Kohala District, Hawaii.

Kapahehe; Stream, on lower eastern slope of Mauna Kea, entering the sea north of Honomu post office, Hawaii. (Not Kapahehe.)

Kapahi; Ditch, diverting water from the south side of Kapaa Stream, Kawaihau District, Kauai.

Kapalulu; Land Division, Honolulu District, Oahu.

Kapaia; Village, Lihue District, Kauai.

Kapaia Stream; see Hanamaulu.

Kapalaalae; Stream, rising on northern slope of Haleakala, flowing northward into sea east of Halehaku Gulch, Makawao District, Maui. (Not Kapaalalae.)

Kapalake; Kapalakea; Kapalekea; see Kapalikea.

Kapalama; Land Division, Honolulu District, Oahu.

Kapalama; Section, Honolulu City, Oahu.
Kapalaoa; Peak, elevation, 3,436 feet, on main divide east of Hanapepe Falls and west of Kilohana Crater, near lat. 22° N., long. 159° 30' W., Kauai. (Not Kapalaoa.)

Kapalikea; Hill, near lat. 22° 11' N., long. 159° 31' W., northern slope of Kauai. (Not Kapalakea nor Kapalaoa.)

Kapala; see Kapalaoa.

Kapapala; Land Division, in Government ownership, Kau District, Hawaii.

Kapaula; Stream, rising on eastern slope of Haleakula, flowing north-eastward into sea, Hana District, Maui. (Not Kapaaula.)

Kapehu; Stream, on lower eastern slope of Mauna Kea, entering the sea just north of Pepeekeo post office, Hawaii. (Not Kapeha.)

Kapehu; Stream, on lower eastern slope of Mauna Kea, entering sea just north of Maulua Gulch, Hawaii.

Kapehuaala; Peak, elevation, 3,130 feet, on Kapaa-Kalihiwai Divide, near lat. 22° 07' N., long. 159° 25' W., Kauai. (Not Kapehuaala.)

Kapalua; see Kapeluualu.

Kapoho; Land Division and Village, Puna District, Hawaii.

Kapa; Land Division, South Kona District, Hawaii.

Kapuai; see Nohili.

Kapue; Stream, rising on eastern slope of Mauna Kea; flowing south-eastward into sea at Papaikou, South Hilo District, Hawaii.

Kapuki; see Kepuki.

Kau; Desert Section, south of Kiliana Volcano, Kapapala Land Division, Kau District, Hawaii.

Kau; District, Hawaii County; political subdivision in southern Hawaii.

Kau-Hilo; Ditch, proposed for taking water from Hilo District around by the volcano into Kau District; approximate length, 100 miles.

Kauai; Channel, 63 sea miles wide, between Kauai and Oahu Islands. (Not Kailieewaho Channel.)

Kauai; County, Territory of Hawaii, at northwest end of main group; includes Kauai and Niihau islands and a few small islets.

Kauai; Island, northwest end of main group, 98 sea miles from Honolulu; single mountain, highest point, 5,170 feet; nearly circular, 25 to 30 miles across; area, 547 square miles; called the "Garden Island."

Kauaiwana; Cauaikanane; see Kauaiwana.

Kauaikinana; Stream, tributary to Poomau River from the north, upper Waineeo basin, Kauai. (Not Kauaiwana nor Kauaikanane.)

Kauaula; Ditch, diverting water from north side of Kauaula Stream, west Maui.

Kauaula; Stream, rising on western slope of west Maui, flowing westward into sea, Lahaina District, Maui.

Kauhola; Point, North Kohala District, Hawaii.

Kauhunuula; Land Division, Kau District, Hawaii. (Not Kauhunuula.)

Kauhua; see Kaahukuula.

Kauiki Head; Point, south of Hanalei Bay, east coast of Maui.

Kaukonahua; Stream, formed by junction of North and South Forks of Kaukonahua Stream, flowing north-westward into Kaikaka Bay, Waialua District, Oahu.

Kaukonahua, North Fork; Stream, rising in Central Koolau Mountains, flowing southwestward, joining South Fork of Kaukonahua Stream to form Kaukonahua Stream, Waialua District, Oahu.

Kaukonahua, South Fork; Stream, rising in Central Koolau Mountains, flowing westward, joining North Fork of Kaukonahua Stream to form Kaukonahua Stream, Waialua District, Oahu.

Kaulakahii; Channel, 15 sea miles wide, between Kauai and Niihau Islands. (Not Kumukahi.)
Kaulanauma; Land Division, in Government ownership, South Kona District, Hawaii.
Kau nakakai; Harbor, south-central coast of Molokai.
Kau nakakai; Land Division, south-central Molokai.
Kau namano; Land Division, Kau District, Hawaii.
Kau nuohua; Peak, elevation 4,535 feet, at head of Pelekunu Gulch, Molokai.
Kau nuohua; Ridge, forming northern boundary of Waima Basin, Kauai.
Kau po; Gap, in the southeastern end of Haleakala Crater, west Maui.
Kau po; old District, southern slope of Haleakala, east Maui; now included in Hana District.
Kau po; Village, southern coast of east Maui.
Kaupulehu; Land Division, North Kona District, Hawaii. Kaiwiale; Kaiwai lani; see Waieli.
Kawaihae; Bay, South Kohala District, Hawaii.
Kawaihae; Land Division, partly in Government ownership, and Village, South Kohala District, Hawaii.
Kawaihaka; see Kalaheo.
Kawaihapa; Land Division, Waialua District, Oahu.
Kawaihau; District, Kauai County, political subdivision in northeastern Kauai.
Kawaihini; Peak, elevation 5,170 feet, south of Waialeale Peak, Kauai.
Kawaiholo; Stream, tributary to Waiman River, rising in Alakai Swamp, flowing southwestward to Poomau River, upper Waiman Basin, Kauai.
Kawaiola; Land Division, Waialua District, Oahu.
Kawai nui; Stream, tributary to Wailpio River, rising on northeastern slope of Kohala Mountains, Hamakua District, Hawaii.
Kawai nui; Stream, rising on upper eastern slope of Mauna Kea, flowing eastward into sea, south of Pepeekeo, South Hilo District, Hawaii.
Kawai nui; Swamp, in Kailua Stream Basin, draining into Kailua Bay, east Oahu.
Kawai papa; Gulch near Hana, east Maui.
Kawai papa; Land Division, in Government ownership, Hana District, Maui.
Kawai pua; see Kawaiwana.
Kawai pu a; Stream, near lat. 22° N., long. 159° 33' 30' W., southern slope of Kauai. (Not Kawaiwana.)
Kawa waili; see Kaawalii.
Kawa wela; Land Division, south central Molokai.
Kawi; Stream, tributary to North Fork Wailua River from the north, Lihue District, Kauai.
Ke Ana Puka; see Keana Puka.
Kealala; Stream, rising on eastern slope of Mauna Kea, flowing northeastward into sea, South Hilo District, Hawaii.
Keaau; Land Division, Puna District, Hawaii.
Keaau; Land Division, in Government ownership, Waianae District, Oahu.
Keaau (Nine Miles); Village, several miles south of Hilo, Hawaii.
Keahalaka; Land Division, Puna district, Hawaii. (Not Keahalaka.)
Keahole; western point of Hawaii.
Keahua; Stream, tributary to North Fork of Wailua River from the north, Lihue District, Kauai.
Kahului; Land Division, North Kona District, Hawaii.
Kealaikahiki; Channel, 16 sea miles wide, between Lanai and Kaho o-lawe Islands.
Kealakeku a; Bay and Land Division, South Kona District, Hawaii.
Kealakekua; Village, near Kealakekua Bay, North Kona District, Hawaii.
Kealia; Land Division, South Kona District, Hawaii.
Kealia; Land Division, Kawaihau District, Kauai.
Kealia; River, near lat. 22° 06' N., rising on eastern slope of Puec Peak, flowing eastward and entering Kapaa River from the north, Kawaihau District, Kauai. (Not Kapaa.)
Kealia; Village, Kawaihau District, Kauai.
Keanae; Land Division, in Government ownership, Hana District, Maui.
Keanae; Stream, formed by East and West Branches, rising high up on northea-tern slope of Haleakala Mountain; flowing northeastward into sea near Keanae Village, Hana District, Maui.
Keanae; Village, northern coast east Maui.
Keanapuka; Hill, near lat. 22° 10' N., long. 159° 37' W., northwestern slope of Kauai. (Not Ke Ana Puka.)
Keaopu; Stream, tributary to Anahola Stream from the north, Kawaihau District, Kauai.
Keauhou; Bay, North Kona District, Hawaii.
Keauhou; Land Division, including larger part of Kilauea Crater, Kau District, Hawaii.
Keauhou; Land Division, North and South Kona Districts, Hawaii.
Keauhou; Village, North Kona District, Hawaii.
Kee; Land Division, South Kona District, Hawaii.
Kehana; see Kahana.
Kekaha; Ditch, diverting water from the east side of Waimea River, Waimea District, Kauai.
Kekaha; Village, Waimea District, Kauai.
Kelana; Ditch, diverting water from north side of Iao Stream, west Maui.
Keokea; Land Division, in Government ownership, Makawao District, Maui.
Keokea; Point, southern side of Hilo Bay, Hawaii.
Kepuhi; Point, western shore of Wainiha Bay, northern coast of Kauai. (Not Kapuhi.)
Kiaiaakua; Stream, flowing northward into sea, Hanalei District, Kauai.
Kihalani; Stream, lower eastern slope of Mauna Kea, entering sea north of Papaloloa, Hawaii.

Kilei; Village, south of Kahului Harbor, west coast of east Maui.
Kiholo; Bay, North Kona District, Hawaii.
Kikala; Stream, tributary to Honolii Stream, near Hilo, Hawaii. (Not Kikola.)
Kilau; Stream, eastern slope of Mauna Kea, entering sea south of Lanpahoehoe Gulch, Hawaii.
Kilauea; Bay, at mouth of Kilauea Stream, northeast Kauai.
Kilauea; Crater, southeastern slope of Mauna Loa, elevation, nearly 4,000 feet; largest active crater in the world, containing the Pit, Halemaumau, with its lake of fire, southwest-central Hawaii. (Not Kila.)
Kilauea; Land Division, Hanalei District, Kauai.
Kilauea; Stream, rising on northern slope of Namahana Peak, flowing northward into Kilauea Bay, Hanalei District, Kauai.
Kilauea; Village, Hanalei District, Kauai.
Kilohana; Point, elevation, 4,023 feet, northern edge of Alakai Swamp overlooking Wainiha Canyon, Kauai.
Kilohana; Tufa Crater, elevation, 1,100 feet, Lihue District, Kauai.
Kiolakaa; Land Division partly in Government ownership, Kau District, Hawaii. (Not Kionakaa.)
Kipahoehoe; Land Division, in Government ownership, South Kona District, Hawaii.
Kipahulu; old District, southeastern slope of Haleakala Mountain, east Maui; now included in Hana District.
Kipahulu; Village, southern coast of east Maui.
Kipapa; Ditch, diverting fresher water from east side of Kipapa Stream, Oahu.
Kipapa; Stream, rising in Koolau Mountains, flowing southward, joining Waikakalaulua Stream to form Waipahulu Stream, Ewa District, Oahu.
Kipu; Land Division, Lihue District, Kauai.
Koaie; Stream, rising on western slope of main divide, flowing southwestward to Waimea River, through a deep, picturesque canyon which extends nearly to its source, north-central Waimea Basin, Kauai.

Kohala; Ditch, diverting water from the west side of Awini and Hono-kanke Streams, Kohala District, Hawaii.

Kohala; Mountains, deeply eroded on northern slopes; highest elevation, 5,489 feet, northern Hawaii.

Kohala; Village, North Kohala District, Hawaii.

Kohala, North; District, Hawaii County; political subdivision in northern Hawaii.

Kohala, South; District, Hawaii County; political subdivision in northwestern Hawaii.

Kohala (upper); Ditch, diverting water at a high elevation from Honokane Stream, Kohala District, Hawaii.

Koheanu; Stream, lower eastern slope of Mauuna Kea, entering sea just north of Maulua Gulch, Hawaii.

(Koheaka.)

Koheo; Point, near long. 159° 34', southern coast of Kauai. (Not Huali.)

Koholalele; Land Division and Landing, Hamakua District, Hawaii.

Kolawe; Stream tributary to Waipio River, rising on northern slope of Kohala Mountains, entering Waipio River from the west, Hamakua District, Hawaii.

Kokee; Stream, tributary to Waimea River from the north, upper Waimea Basin, Kauai.

Koko Head; two tuffa craters, elevation of higher, 1,205 feet; elevation of lower, 644 feet, southeast Oahu.

Kolea; Stream, rising on northern slope of Haleakala Mountain, flowing northeastward into sea, Hana District, Maui.

Kolekole; Pass, between Leilehua Military Reservation and Lualualei Valley on the south, Waianae Range, west Oahu.

Kolekole; Stream, rising on eastern slope of Mauna Kea, flowing eastward into sea a short distance north of Honomu post office, South Hilo District, Hawaii.

Koloa; District, Kauai County; political subdivision in southern Kauai east of Hanapepe River and south of Haupu Ridge.

Koloa; Land Division, Landing, and Village, Koloa District, south Kauai.

Koloa; Stream, rising on southern slope of main divide, flowing southward into sea, Koloa District, Kauai.

Kona, North; District, Hawaii County; political subdivision in western Hawaii.

Kona, South; District, Hawaii County; political subdivision in southwestern Hawaii.

Konahuanui; Peak, elevation, 3,105 feet, south of Nuuanu Pali Pass, Koolau Range, east Oahu.

Konohiki; Stream, flowing eastward into sea, Kawaihau District, Kauai.

Koolau; Ditch, beginning at weir near Kopiliula, at mouth of Nabiku Ditch, extending westward across country to division weir at Alo Stream, Intercepting the streams east of Hono-mau Stream, east Maui.

Koolau; Gap, north rim of Haleakala Crater, west Maui, through which later lava streams poured into Keanae Valley.

Koolau; old District, northeastern slope of Haleakala Mountain, east Maui; now included in Hana District.

Koolauloa; District, in city and county of Honolulu; political subdivision in northeastern Oahu.

Koolau-poko; District, in city and county of Honolulu; political subdivision in southeastern Oahu.

Kopiliula; Stream, rising on northeastern slope of Haleakala Mountain, flowing northeastward into sea, Hana District, Maui.

Koukouai; Stream, rising on southwestern slope of Haleakala Mountain, flowing southeastward into sea near Kipahulu, Hana District, Maui.
Kuiaha; Stream, rising on northwestern slope of Haleakala Mountain, flowing into sea east of Maliko Gulch, Makawao District, Maui.

Kukuaau; Land Division and Village, Hanakua District, Hawaii.

Kukuihakele; Village, Hanakua District, Hawaii.

Kukuiula; Land Division, North Kohala District, Hawaii.

Kukuiula; Stream, rising on southeastern slope of Haleakala Mountain, flowing southeastward into sea west of Kipahulu, Hana District, Maui. (Not Kukuiula.)

Kula; old District, western slope of Haleakala Mountain, east Maui; now included in Makawao District.

Kula pipe line; domestic water-supply system for upper, western, and southern slopes of Haleakala Mountain, Maui; intake at Pueokamoa Stream at about 4,500 feet elevation; length of main line, 25 to 30 miles.

Kulanakii; Stream, lower eastern slope of Mauna Kea, Hawaii; entering sea near Maulua Gulch. (Not Kulanakii (Papaa) nor Papaa (Kulanakii).)

Kulouou; Land Division, partly in Government ownership, Honolulu District, Oahu.

Kumukahi; Cape, extreme eastern point of Hawaii.

Kumukahi; see Kaulakahi.

Kumunuakea; Stream, on lower southeastern slope of Mauna Kea, entering the sea near Papalkou, Hawaii.

Kuna; Ditch, diverting water from the east side of Hanalei River, Hanalei District, Kauai.

Kuakakeole; see Kuumakailo.

Kurtistown; see Olaa (Kurtistown).

Kuunakalo; Point, near long. 159° 30' 30", southern coast of Kauai. (Not Kunakalo.)

L.

Laauokala; eastern point of entrance to Waiomea River, near long. 159° 40', Kauai.

Lae Kaillu; Lae Kalioi; see Kaillu.
Laupahoehoe; Land Division, in Government ownership, Hamakua District, Hawaii.

Laupahoehoe; Land Division, partly in Government ownership, and Village, North Hilo District, Hawaii.

Laupahoehoe; Stream, entering sea through a deep gulch of the same name at Laupahoehoe, eastern slope of Mauna Kea, Hawaii.

Lawai; Land Division, Stream, flowing southward into sea, and Village, Koloa District, Kauai.

Leahi; see Diamond Head.

Leleiwi; Point, east of Hilo Bay, Hawaii.

Lepeuli; Land Division, Hanalei District, Kauai.

Lihue; District, Kauai County, Political subdivision in southeastern Kauai.

Lihue; Ditch, diverting water from south side of Waiahi Stream, Lihue District, Kauai.

Lihue; Town, Lihue District, Kauai; county seat of Kauai County.

Limahuli; Stream, flowing northward into sea, near long. 159° 35' Hanalei District, Kauai. (Not Limahuli.)

Limahuli; see Limahuli.

Lowrie; Ditch, heading in Naiililihaele Stream, near Kailua at about the same elevation as Haiku Ditch, extending westward across country near Hamakua Point, east Maui.

Lualaiua; Land Division, in Government ownership, Hana District, Maui.

Lualualei; Land Division, partly in Government ownership, Waihanae District, Oahu.

Lumahai; Land Division, Hanalei District, Kauai.

Lumahai; Stream, rising on northern slope of Waialaele Peak, flowing northward into sea, Hanalei District, Kauai.

M.

Maalaea; Bay, southern side of peninsula, Maui.

McGregors; Landing, on Maalaea Bay, southern side of peninsula, Maui.

Mahaulepu; Land Division, Koloa District, Kauai.

Mahenaui; see Mahinaui.

Mahoo; see Puu Mahau.

Mahinaui; Gulch, near lat. 21° 56', long. 159° 38', Waima'e District, Kauai. (Not Mahenaui.)

Mahukona; Village, North Kohala District, Hawaii.

Malipea; Stream, rising on northwestern slope of west Maui; flowing northward, Lahaina District, Maui.

Mailli; Stream, tributary to Honolii Stream from the south, southeastern slope of Mauna Kea, Hawaii.

Makaha; Land Division, Waianae District, Oahu.

Makahanaola; Land Division, South Hilo District, Hawaii.

Makahanaola; see Alia.

Makaha; western point of entrance to Hanalei Bay, Kauai. (Not Black Head nor Lae o Makaha.)

Makaihuwa; see Makaihuwaa.

Makaihuwaa; Hill, near southern shore of Hanalei Bay, lat. 22° 12', long. 159° 31', Kauai. (Not Makaihuwaa nor Peapea.)

Makaka; Land Division, partly in Government ownership, Kau District, Hawaii.

Makakahai; see Makaokaibai.

Makana; Hill, near lat. 22° 13', long. 159° 35', northern coast of Kauai. (Not Makano.)

Makanalua; Land Division, in Government ownership, northern Molokai.

Makano; see Makana.

Makaokaibai; Point, near long. 159° 31', southern coast of Kauai. (Not Hinalua nor Makakahai.)

Makapala; Village, North Kohala District, Hawaii.

Makapipi; Stream, rising on eastern slope of Haleakula Mountain, flowing northeastward into sea near Nahiku, Hana District, Maui.

Makapuu; Point, at southeastern end of Oahu; site of lighthouse.

Makawao; District, Maui County, political subdivision in central east Maui, including Kahoolawe Island.
Makawao; Land Division, Makawao District, Maui.
Makawao; Village, northwestern slope of Haleakala Mountain, Maui.
Makaweli; Land Division, Waimea District, Kauai.
Makaweli; River, formed by Olokele and Mokuno streams, flowing southward, entering Waimea River from the east about a mile from the sea, southern Waimea Basin, Kauai.
Makaweli; Village, Waimea District, Kauai.
Makea; Stream, lower eastern slope of Mauna Kea, entering the sea north of Pepeekeo post office, Hawaii.
Makena; Village, western coast of east Maui.
Makiki; Land Division, in Government ownership, Honolulu District, Oahu.
Makiki; Residential Section, and Valley, Honolulu, Oahu.
Makiki; Stream, rising on the southern slope of Tantalus Hill, Koolau Range, flowing southward into sea, Honolulu District, Oahu.
Makoewai; Stream, lower eastern slope of Mauna Kea, entering the sea north of Pepeekeo post office, Hawaii.
Makua; Land Division, in Government ownership, Waianae District, Oahu.
Makuaecae; see Mokuacae.
Makueue; see Mokuone.
Malaekahana; Land Division, Koolau District, Oahu.
Maliko; Stream, rising on northwestern slope of Haleakala Mountain, flowing northward through a deep gulch into sea, Makawao District, Maui.
Manalao; see Manalou.
Manalokama; see Namolokama.
Mana; Swamp, west end of Kauai.
Maua; Manoa; see Nohill.
Manana; Land Division, Ewa District, Oahu.
Manawaiho; Stream, rising on northwestern slope of Haleakala Mountain, flowing northward into sea east of Maliko Gulch, Makawao District, Maui.
Manawainui; Stream, rising on southern slope of Haleakala Mountain, flowing southward into sea west of Kipahulu, Hana District, Maui.
Maniania; Ditch, diverting water from north side of Iao Stream, west Maui.
Manianiaula; see Manianieula.
Manianieula; Hill, near lat. 21° 56' 30'', long. 159° 36' 30'', southwestern slope of Kauai. (Not Manianiola.)
Manoa; Land Division and Stream, on southern slope of Konahuanui Peak, Koolau Range, flowing southward into sea, Honolulu District, Oahu.
Manoa; Residential Section of Honolulu, in Manoa Valley, Oahu.
Manoloa; Point, near long. 150° 30' 30'', southern coast of Kauai. (Not Mamaloa.)
Manoloa; Stream, lower eastern slope of Mauna Kea, entering sea south of Maunula Gulch, Hawaii.
Manowaialee; Land Division, partly in Government ownership, Hamakua District, Hawaii.
Manowaiopae; Stream, entering sea south of Lanapahoehe Gulch, South Hilo District, Hawaii.
Manuahi; Stream, tributary to Waimea River from the west, Waimea District, Kauai.
Manuka; Land Division, in Government ownership, Kauai District, Hawaii.
Mapulehu; Land Division, southeastern Molokai.
Maui; County, Territory of Hawaii, including the islands of Maui, Molokai, Lanai, and Kahoolawe.
Maui; Island, southeast of Oahu and 72 sea miles from Honolulu, consisting of two high mountains connected by low peninsula 8 miles in width; highest point, 10,032 feet, in east Maui; irregular in shape, 48
Maulua; Bay, mouth of Maulua Gulch, east Hawaii.

Maulua; Land Division, North Hilo District, Hawaii.

Maulua; Stream, rising on eastern slope of Mauna Kea, flowing north-eastward through a very deep gulch into sea, North Hilo District, Hawaii.

Mauna Ha'u; Mauna Hou; see Maunahou.

Mauna Kea; Mountain, northeastern Hawaii, elevation, 13,825 feet; highest island mountain in the world; does not culminate in a single prominent peak, but has a summit platform upon which rise many huge cinder cones.

Mauna Loa; Mountain, south-central Hawaii; elevation, 13,675 feet, unique in having a crater, Mokuaweoweo—the second largest active volcano in the world—sunk in its summit platform. (Not Mauna Hon.)

Mauna Loa; Peak, elevation, 1,382 feet, west Molokai.

Maunahou; Mountain, near lat. 22° 13', long. 150° 35', northwestern coast of Kauai. (Not Mauna Ha'u nor Mauna Hou.)

Maunalua; Bay, between Diamond Head and Koko Head, on south coast of Oahu.

Maunalua; Land Division, Honolulu District, Oahu.

Maunawili; Land Division, Koolau-poko District, Oahu.

Milolii; Gulch, Napali Section, Waimea District, Kauai.

Milolii; Land Section, in Government ownership, western Kauai.

Moanalua; Land Division, Honolulu District, Oahu. (Not Moanalualu.)

Moanalua; Stream, rising in Koolau Mountains, flowing southwestward into Kalihi Inlet, Honolulu District, Oahu.

Moanalulu; Stream, lower eastern slope of Mauna Kea, entering sea south of Papaloloa, Hawaii.

Moaula; Land Division, partly in Government ownership, Kauai District, Hawaii.

Mohihi; Stream, tributary from the east to Poomau River, upper Waimea basin, Kauai.

Mokapu; Point, or headland, off Kamehameha Bay, east Oahu.

Mokihana; Stream, rising east of Kala-hua'akihi Peak, flowing southwestward to Waimea River, south-central Waimea Basin, Kauai.

Moku'ape; Island, long. 150° 24' W., off northern coast Kauai. (Not Maku'ape.)

Mokuaweoweo; Crater, on the summit of Mauna Loa, Hawaii; elevation, about 13,500 feet; second largest active crater in the world; area, 3.70 square miles; circumference, 9.47 miles; length, 3.7 miles; width, 1.74 miles; intermittently active, the activity usually lasting only a few days, when the lava forces its way through the side of the mountain, in a lava flow, after which the eruption in the crater ceases.

Mokuleia; Land Division, partly in Government ownership, Waialua District, Oahu.

Mokuone; Stream, rising on western slope of Wailua River, flowing southwestward to junction with Wai-kele River to form Makaweli River, central Waimea Basin, Kauai.

Mokuone; Valley, near lat. 22° 02', long. 150° 36', southwestern part of Kauai. (Not Mokuone.)

Moloa; Land Division, partly in Government ownership, Kawaihau District, Kauai.

Moloa; Stream, flowing northeastward into Moloa Bay, Kawaihau District, Kauai.

Molokai; Island, southeast of Oahu, 52 sea miles from Honolulu; lies east and west, 40 miles long, 9 miles wide; highest point, 4,056 feet, area, 261 square miles. 

Mount Para; see Puu Pane.
Mountain View; Village, Puna District, Hawaii.

Muliwai; Land Division, in Government ownership, Hamakua District, Hawaii.

N.

Naalehu; Village, Kau District, Hawaii.

Nahiku; Ditch, heading in Makapipi Gulch, above Nahiku, extending westward across country to weir near Kopiliula, where it terminates at the eastern end of Koolau Ditch, east Maui.

Nahiku; Village, northern coast of east Maui; center of rubber district.

Naholoku; Land Division, Hana District, Maui.

Naililihaele; Stream, rising high up on northern slope of Haleakala Mountain, flowing northeastward into sea, Makawao District, Maui.

Na' wa; Land Division, central Molokai.

Namahana; Peak, elevation, 2,650 feet, at head of Anahola Stream, Kauai.

Namalokama; see Namalokama.

Namalokama; Peak, near lat. 22° 08' N., long. 159° 30' W., south of Hanalei Bay, Kauai. (Not Mamalokama, Mt. Namalokama, nor Namalokama.)

Nanakuli; Land Division, Wai'anae District, Oahu.

Nanue; Stream, lower eastern slope of Mauna Kea, entering the sea just north of Honohina, Hawaii.

Napali; old district, in Government ownership in northwestern Kauai; now included in Hanalei District.

Napoopo; Village, on Kealakekua Bay, South Kona District, Hawaii.

Nawiliwili; Bay, at mouths of Huleia and Nawiliwili Streams, southeast Kauai.

Nawiliwili; Land Division, Lihue District, Kauai.

Nawiliwili; Stream, rising on eastern slope of Kilohana Crater, flowing southeastward into Nawiliwili Bay, Lihue District, Kauai.

Nawiliwili; Village, on Nawiliwili Bay, Kauai; nearest landing from Honolulu.

Nenie; Land Division, in Government ownership, Hamakua District, Hawaii.

Nihau; Island, southwest of Kauai in private ownership; area, 73 square miles; included in Waimea District, Kauai County.

Nine Miles; see Keaau.

Ninole; Stream, on lower eastern slope of Mauna Kea, entering sea south of Maulua Gulch, Hawaii.

Niu; Land Division, Honolulu District, Oahu.

Niumalu; Land Division, Lihue District, Kauai.

Nohili; Point, near lat. 22° 04' N., western coast of Kauai. (Not Kapual, Mana, nor Manaa.)

Nonopahu; Ridge, southern side of Olokele River, near lat. 22° 01' N., long. 159° 35' W., Kauai.

North Fork Kaukonahua; see Kaukonahua, North Fork.

North Fork Wailua; see Wailua, North Fork.

North Hilo; see Hilo, North.

North Kohala; see Kohala, North.

North Kona; see Kona, North.

North Waiehu; see Waiehu.

Nuaailua; Stream, flowing northeastward into sea, supplying water to Koolau Ditch through its branches, Hana District, Maui.

Nualolo; Gulch, Nualolo Section, Waimea District, Kauai. (Not Nualolo.)

Nualolo; Stream, Nualolo Valley, debouching on northwestern coast of Kauai, near long. 159° 43' W. (Not Awaawa River.)

Nuu; Land Division, Hana District, Maui.

Nuuanu; Stream, rising at Nuuanu Pali Pass, Koolau Range, flowing southwestward through Nuuanu Valley into Honolulu Harbor, receiving the flow of Pauca Stream near its mouth, Honolulu District, Oahu.
Nuuanu; Land Division, partly in Government ownership, Honolulu District, Oahu.

Nuuanu; Residential Section of Honolulu, at the lower end of Nuuanu Valley, Oahu.

Nuuanu Pali; Cliff and Pass, Koolau Range, east Oahu; elevation, 1,207 feet; one of the historic and scenic places of Honolulu, only 6 miles distant.

Nuulolo; see Nualolo.

Oahu; Island, near center of main group, lat. 21° 30' N., long. 158° W., 98 sea miles southeast of Kauai and 134 sea miles northwest of Hawaii; consists of two mountain ranges, Koolau and Waianae, with a tableland between; highest point, Kaala, 4,030 feet, roughly quadrilateral; length, 45 miles; width, 24 miles; area, 598 square miles. (Not Waaho, Waohoo, nor Woahoo.)

Oahu-Koolau; see Waiahole.

Oanui; Stream, rising on northern slope of Haleakala Mountain, flowing northeastward into Kallua Stream from the west, Makawao District, Maui.

Oheo; Stream, rising on southeastern slope of Haleakala Mountain, flowing northeastward into sea near Kipahulu, Hana District, Maui.

Okole; Stream, lower eastern slope of Mauna Kea, entering sea near Mauiwa Gulch, Hawaii.

Olaa; Land Division, Puna District, Hawaii.

Olaa (Kurtistown); Village, Puna District, Hawaii.

Old Hamakua; see Hamakua (Old).

Olohena; Land Division, partly in Government ownership, Kawaihae District, Kauai.

Ookele; Ditch, diverting water from the south side of Ookele Stream for cane irrigation, Waimea District, Kauai.

Olokele; River, rising on western slope of Waihalea Peak, flowing southwestward to junction with Mokuone Stream to form Makaweli Stream, receiving the flow of Kahana Stream from the north, eastern Waimea Basin, Kauai.

Olowalu; Land Division, in Government ownership, Lahaina District, Maui.

Olowalu; Stream, rising in southern slope of west Maui, flowing southwestward into sea, Lahaina District, Maui.

Olowalu; Village, southwestern coast, west Maui.

Olympus; Peak, elevation, 2,447 feet, at the head of Manoa Valley, Koolau Range, east Oahu. (Not Awawalon.)

Omoe; Peak, near lat. 21° 57' N., long. 139° 27' 30" W., southeastern slope of Kauai. (Not Omoi.)

Onomea; Bay, South Hilo coast, Hawaii.

Onomea; Stream, lower eastern slope of Mauna Kea, entering the sea south of Onomea Arch, Hawaii.

Onomea; Village, on Onomea Bay, South Hilo District, Hawaii.

Ookala; Village, North Hilo District, Hawaii.

Oopuola; Stream, on boundary between Makawao and Hana Districts, flowing northeastward into sea, east Maui.

Opookea; Stream, tributary to Wailua River from the north, Lihue District, Kauai. (Not Opaikaa.)

Opaialua; Ditch, diverting water from north side Opaialua Stream, Oahu.

Opaialua; Stream, rising in northern Koolau Mountains, flowing northeastward into Kaia Bay, Waialua District, Oahu.

Opana; Land Division, Makawao District, Maui.

Opana; Stream, rising on the northern slope of Haleakala Mountain, flowing northwestward, entering Halehaku Stream from the west, Makawao District, Maui.
Opea; Stream, lower eastern slope of Mauna Kea, entering the sea just south of Honohina, Hawaii.

P.

Paa; Land Division, Koloa District, Kauai.

Paakea; Stream, rising on eastern slope of Haleakala Mountain, flowing northeastward into sea, Hana District, Maui.

Paalan; Land Division, Waialua District, Oahu.

Paahau; Land Division and Village, Hamakua District, Hawaii.

Paauilo; Village, Hamakua District, Hawaii.

Paehau; Land Division, Makawao District, Maui.

Pahala; Village, Kau District, Hawaii.

Pahoa; Village, Puna District, Hawaii.

Papa; Town, 10 miles east of Kahului Harbor, Maui.

Pali; see Palikea.

Pailolo; Channel, 8 sea miles wide, between Maui and Molokai Islands.

Palanau; Land Division, in Government ownership, northern Moloka.

Palemano; Point south of Kealakekua Bay, west coast of Hawaii. (Not Palemanu.)

Pali Kea; see Palikea.

Palikea; Hill, near lat. 22° 12' N., long. 150° 34' W., northern slope of Kauai. (Not Pali Kea nor Pali Kea.)

Palikea; Peak, elevation, 3,111 feet, Waianae Range, west Oahu.

Palolo; Ditch, diverting water from north side of Waikapu Stream, west Maui.

Palolo; Land Division, Honolulu District, Oahu.

Palolo; Stream, rising on southern slope of Olympus Peak, Koolau Range, flowing southward into sea; formed by junction of Waionano and Pukele streams, Honolulu District, Oahu.

Panaunui; Land Division, Puna District, Hawaii. (Not Panaunui.)

Papa; Village, South Kona District, Hawaii.

Papaa; Land Division, partly in Government ownership, Kawaihau District, Kauai.

Papaa; Stream, flowing eastward into Papaa Bay, Kawaihau District, Kauai.

Papanae; Stream, flowing northeastward into reservoir near Kailua, Makawao District, Maui.

Papaaloa; Stream, lower eastern slope of Mauna Kea, entering sea south of Papaaloa, Hawaii.

Papaaloa; Village, North Hilo District, Hawaii.

Papaikou; Land Division and Village, South Hilo District, Hawaii.

Papaloa; see Lae Lipoa.

Paukaa; Land Division, South Hilo District, Hawaii.

Paumalu; Land Division, Koolauola District, Oahu.

Pauoa; Stream, rising in Koolau Mountains, flowing southwestward into Nuuanu Stream from the east, Honolulu District, Oahu.

Pauwela; Land Division and Village near Haiku, Makawao District, Maui.

Peahi; Village, just west of Halehaku Gulch, Maui.

Peapa; see Makaihuwaa.

Pearl City; Town, near East Loch, Pearl Harbor, Oahu.

Pearl Harbor; landlocked arm of the Pacific Ocean, southern coast of Oahu, about 6 miles west of Honolulu; consists of East, Middle, and West Lochs; principal affluents, Ha-lawa, Kaluao, Waimalu, Waialae, and Waipahu Streams, also numerous springs near sea level; contains Fords Island, Site of United States naval base and dry dock.

Pehoa; see Pihea.

Pelekuunu; Land Division, partly in Government ownership, northern Moloka.

Pelekuunu; Stream, rising at 4,500 feet elevation, flowing northward into sea through Pelekuunu Gulch, northern Moloka.
Pepeekeo; Stream, lower eastern slope of Mauna Kea, entering the sea just south of Pepeekeo post office, Hawaii.

Pepeekeo; Village, South Hilo District, Hawaii.

Pepeekeo; see Allia.

Piha; Land Division, in Government ownership, North Hilo District, Hawaii.

Pihea; Peak, elevation, 4,150 feet, near lat. 22° 09' N., long. 159° 37' W., highest point on Kaumohua Ridge, northwestern part of Kauai. (Not Pehena nor Pun Pihea.)

Pihiouna; Land Division, in Government ownership, South Hilo District, Hawaii.

Piihana; Ditch, diverting water from north side of Kauaula Stream, West Maui.

Pila; Land Division, Hanalei District, Kauai.

Pili; see Pun Pilo.

Poamoho; Stream, rising in central Koolau Mountains, flowing northwestward into Kaukonahua Stream from the east, Waialua District, Oahu.

Pohakea; Homestead Section, Hamakua District, Hawaii. (Not Pohokea.)

Pohaku Hanalei; Peak, elevation, 12,510 feet, northeastern slope of Mauna Loa, Hawaii. (Not Pohaku.)

Pohaku o Kane; Pohaku o Kane; see Pohakuokane.

Pohakuau; Land Section, near long. 159° 38' W., northwestern coast of Kauai. (Not Pohakuau.)

Pohakuua; see Pohakuauwaa.

Pohakuuwaawa; see Pohakuuwaawaa.

Pohaku; Cape, near lat. 28° 08' N., eastern coast of Kauai. (Not Lae Oniea.)

Pohakunanaka; Stream, lower southeastern slope of Mauna Kea, entering the sea near Hilo, Hawaii.

Pohakuokane; Hill, near lat. 22° 10' 30' N., long. 159° 34' W., northern slope of Kauai. (Not Pohaku o Kane nor Pohaku o Kane.)

Pohakupili; Peak, elevation, 2,589 feet, Kekaha-Kapa'a Divide, Kauai.

Pohakupuka; Stream, lower eastern slope of Mauna Kea, entering sea near Maulua Gulch, Hawaii.

Pohakuwaa; Summit, near lat. 22° 08' N., long. 159° 39' W., northwestern part of Kauai. (Not Pohakuwawa.)

Pokai; Bay, at mouth of Waianae Stream, southwest Oahu.

Poliaha; Peak, elevation, 13,646 feet, near summit of Mauna Kea, Hawaii.

Pololu; Land Division, in Government ownership, North Kohala District, Hawaii.

Pololu; Stream, rising on northern slope of Kohala Mountains, flowing northward into sea west of Honokane Gulch, Kohala District, Hawaii.

Ponahawai; Land Division, South Hilo District, Hawaii.

Poomau; River, rising in Alakai Swamp, flowing southwestward to Waimea River, its lower portion being in a deep canyon, upper Waimea Basin, Kauai.

Poopoo; see Poupou.

Poowaiomahaihai; Ditch, diverting water from the south side of Makaweli River, Waimea District, Kauai.

Poupou; Stream, lower eastern slope of Mauna Kea, entering sea south of Maulua Gulch, Hawaii. (Not Poo- poo.)

Puako; Village (post office, Lalamilo), on Puako Bay, South Kohala District, Hawaii.

Puanaica; see Puanaea.

Puanaea; Point, near long. 159° 41' 30' W., northwestern coast of Kauai, (Not Puanaea.)

Puake; Stream, rising on southern slope of Kaumahua Crater, flowing southward to junction with Waiamao Stream to form Palolo Stream, Honolulu District, Oahu.

Pukihae; Stream, rising on lower southeastern slope of Mauna Kea, flowing southeastward into sea north of Hilo, South Hilo District, Hawaii.
Pukoo; Harbor and Landing, southeastern coast of Molokai.

Pukumu; see Puukumu.

Pulehu; Ridge, near lat. 22° 01' N., long. 159° 43' W., southwestern part of Kauai. (Not Puu Lehu.)

Pulehunui; Land Division, Makawao and Wailuku Districts, Maui.

Puluii; Stream, lower eastern slope of Mauna Kea, formed by junction of Kaleiliki and Kapena streams, entering the sea a short distance north of Honohina, Hawaii.

Puna; District, Hawaii County; political subdivision in eastern Hawaii.

Punahoa; Land Division, South Hilo District, Hawaii.

Punahou; main Residential Section of Honolulu, adjoining grounds of Oahu College, Oahu.

Punakou; Land Division, southwestern Molokai.

Punalu; Land Division and Landing, Kauai District, Hawaii.

Punalu; Land Division, Koolauloa District, Oahu.

Punalu; Stream, rising in Koolau Mountains, flowing northeastward into sea, Koolauoa District, Oahu.

Punalu; Village, Koolauoa District, Oahu.

Punchbowl Hill; Tufa Crater, elevation, 498 feet, just back of Honomalu, Oahu.

Puohokamoa; Stream, rising on northern slope of Haleakala Mountain, flowing northeastward into sea, Hana District, Maui. (Not Puohokamao.)

Puolo; Point, western side of Hanapepe Bay, near long. 159° 35' 40" W., Kauai. (Not Ukula.)

Puowaina; see Punchbowl Hill.

Pupukea; Land Division, Koolauoa District, Oahu.

Puu Alaa; Stream, eastern slope of Mauna Kea, entering sea south of Laupahoehoe Gulch, Hawaii.

Puu Alani; see Puulanii.

Puu Alua; Puu Elua; see Puu Lua.

Puu Elu; Peak, elevation, 1,989 feet, Anahola Mountains, Kauai.

Puu Eu; Peak, elevation, 2,747 feet, Kealii-Kaliihiwai Divide, Kauai.

Puu Ka Manu; Hill, near long. 159° 31' 30" W., northern coast of Kauai. (Not Puu Kamanu.)

Puu Ka Pele; see Puukapele.

Puu Kamanu; see Puu Ka Manu.

Puu Kukui; Summit, elevation, 5,700 feet, west Maui.

Puu Lani; see Puulani.

Puu Lehu; see Pulehu.

Puu Lua; Peak, near lat. 22° 05' 30" N., long. 159° 41' W., western slope of Kauai. (Not Puu Alua nor Puu Elua.)

Puu Maheu; Hill, elevation, 858 feet, on ridge between Hanalei and Kaliihiwai Rivers, near lat. 22° 11' N., long. 159° 27' W., northern slope of Kauai. (Not Maheo.)

Puu no Pili; see Puu Nopili.

Puu Nopili; Hill, near lat. 22° 13' N., long. 159° 34' W., northern coast of Kauai. (Not Puu no Pili nor Puu-nopili.)

Puu o Pac; see Puu Opae.

Puu Ohia; see Tantalus.

Puu Oli; Stream, lower eastern slope of Mauna Kea, entering sea near Manuoa Gulch, Hawaii.

Puu Opae; Hill, near lat. 22° 02' N., long. 159° 42' 30" W., western slope of Kauai. (Not Puu o Pac.)

Puu Pane; Hill, 552 feet high, 2 miles southeast of Kilanea, lat. 22° 11' N., long. 159° 24' W., northern slope of Kauai. (Not Mt. Para.)

Puu Pehu; see Puu Poa.

Puu Pihea; see Pihea.

Puu Pilo; Hill, northern bank Wallua River, near lat. 22° 03' N., long. 159° 24' W., Kauai. (Not Pili.)

Puu Poa; Headland, eastern entrance Hanalei Bay, northern coast Kauai. (Not Puu Pehu.)

Puu Waawaa; Peak, elevation, 3,824 feet, north of Hualulai, North Kona District, Hawaii.

Puuanahulu; Land Division, in Government ownership, North Kona District, Hawaii.
Puueo; Land Division, South Hilo District, Hawaii.

Puukapu; Land Division, in Government ownership, South Kohala District, Hawaii.

Puukumu; Hill, near lat. 15° 25' 30" W., southern slope of Kauai. (Not Puukumu.)

Puulani; Hill, near lat. 21° 35' N., long. 159° 35' W., southern slope of Kauai. (Not Puu Alani nor Puu Lani.)

Puuloa; Land Division, just west of entrance to Pearl Harbor, Ewa District, Oahu.

Puulani; Hill, near lat. 21° 35' N., long. 159° 35' W., southern slope of Kauai. (Not Puu Alani nor Puu Lani.)

Puuloa; Village, east of Pearl Harbor, Ewa District, Oahu.

Puumaika; Land Division, Kau District, Hawaii.

Puunene; Town, a few miles south of Kahului Harbor, Maui.

Puuopili; see Puu Nopili.

Puupuhia; Stream, lower eastern slope of Mauna Kea, entering sea south of Maulua Gulch, Hawaii.

Puupehu; Land Division, Hanalei District, Kauai.

Puwwaawaa; Land Division, in Government ownership, North Kona District, Hawaii.

Round Top; Hill, elevation, 1,049 feet, back of Honolulu, Oahu. (Not Ualaka'a.)

Salt Lake; Lake, near sea level, in crater west of Honolulu, Oahu. (Not Allapaanka.)

Scifield Barracks; Cantonment of the United States Army at Leilehua, near the center of Oahu.

Sisal; Railway Station, west of Ewa mill, in center of the sisal district, Ewa District, Oahu.

South Fork Kaukonahua; see Kaukonahua, South Fork.

South Fork Wailua; see Wailua, South Fork.

South Hilo; see Hilo, South.

South Kohala; see Kohala, South.

South Kona; see Kona, South.

South Waiehu; see Waiehu.

Spreckels Ditch; Diversion from Honomanu Stream, east Maui, at about 1,500 feet elevation; extends westward across country, dropping successively into the various streams and taking out again at a lower elevation until it reaches Naliliilihaele Stream at the intake of Haiku and Lowrie ditches.

Spreckels Ditch; Diverts water from south side of Waihee Stream, west Maui.

Spreckelsville; Village, a few miles east of Kahului Harbor, Maui.

Tantalus (or Puu Ohia); Hill, elevation, 2,013 feet, northeast of Honolulu, Koolau Range, East Oahu.

Ualaka'a; see Round Top.

Uhaoiole; Stream, tributary to North Fork Wailua River from the north, Lihue District, Kauai. (Not Uhau Iole.)

Ukula; see Puula.

Ukumehame; Land Division, in Government ownership, Lahaina District, Maui.

Ukumehame; Stream, rising on southern slope of west Maui, flowing southwestward into sea, Lahaina District, Maui.

Ulupalakua; Settlement, near Makena, western slope of Haleakala Mountain, Maui.

Umauma; Stream, formed by the junction of Wailua and Hanapape Streams, rising on eastern slope of Mauna Kea, flowing northeastward into sea near Hatakau, South Hilo District, Hawaii.

Upolu; extreme northern Point of Hawaii.
Upper Hamakua; see Hamakua (Upper).
Upper Kohala; see Kohala (Upper.)

V.

Volcano House; Hotel, on brink of Kilauea Crater, Hawaii; elevation, 3,971 feet.

W.

Wahiawa; Land Division, Koloa District, Kauai.
Wahiawa; Land Division, partly in Government ownership, Waialua District, Oahu.
Wahiawa; Reservoir Ditch, diverting water from North and South Forks of Kaukonahua Stream, below Wahiawa Dam, Oahu.
Wahiawa; Reservoir, on Kaukonahua Stream, central Oahu.
Wahiawa; Stream, rising on western slope of main divide, flowing southwestward into sea, Koloa District, Kauai.
Wahiawa; Village, on plateau in pineapple district near center of Oahu; reached by branch line of Oahu Railroad from Waipahu.
Wahikuli; Gulch, heading on western slope of west Maui, Lahaina District, Maui. Flood waters flow southwestward into sea.
Wahikuli; Land Division, in Government ownership, Lahaina District, Maui. (Not Wahiluli.)
Wahoo; Waahoo; see Oahu.
Waiaaka; Stream, rising on eastern slope of Haleakala Mountain, flowing northeastward into sea, Hana District, Maui.
Waiaama; Stream, lower eastern slope of Mauna Kea, entering the sea north of Kawaiulii Stream, Hawaii.
Waiahi; Stream, tributary to South Fork Waialua River, Lihue District, Kauai.
Waiahole; Ditch, proposed for bringing water from the windward side of Oahu through the main Koolau Range north of Pearl Harbor; approximate length, 15 miles; length of main tunnel, about 14,000 feet. (Not Oahu-Koolau.)
Waiahole; Land Division, partly in Government ownership, Koolaupoko District, Oahu.
Waiahole; Stream, rising in central Koolau Mountains, flowing southeastward into Kaneohe Bay, receiving Waianu Stream from the north, Koolaupoko District, Oahu.
Waiahole; Village, Koolaupoko District, Oahu.
Waialulu; Stream (from Halemanu Stream to Koale Stream), near lat. 22° 00' N., long. 150° 40' W., northwestern part of Kauai.
Waialakula; Land Division, Hanalei District, Kauai.
Waiakomoi; Stream, rising on northern slope of Haleakala Mountain, flowing northeastward into sea, Hana District, Maui. (Not Waiakomoi.)
Waiakea; Land Division, in Government ownership, South Hilo District, Hawaii.
Waiakea; Village, suburb of Hilo, on Hilo Bay, Hawaii.
Waiakea; Land Division, in Government ownership, Makawao and Wailuku Districts, Maui. (Not Waiakaa.)
Waiakan; Post Office, in Kula Section, west Maui.
Waiakoal; Stream, tributary to Kawailoa Stream from the east, upper Waiamea Basin, Kauai.
Waialae; Land Division, Honolulu District, Oahu.
Waialae; Stream in Central Waimea Basin, Kauai; rising on western slope of Waialaele, flowing southwestward and southwestward to Waima River, with a fall of about 2,500 feet within a short distance from its mouth.
Waialaele; Peak, elevation, 5,080 feet, in central mountain mass of Kauai.
Waialae; Land Division, in Government ownership, Koolauoloa District, Oahu.
Waialua; Bay, at mouth of Anahula Stream, northwest Oahu.
Waialua; District, in city and county of Honolulu; political subdivision in north-central Oahu.
Waialua; Land Division, southeastern Molokai.

Waialua; Village, Waialua District, Oahu.

Waianae; District, in city and county of Honolulu; political subdivision in southwestern Oahu.

Waianae; Land Division, partly in Government ownership, Waianae District, Oahu.

Waianae; Stream, rising on south slope of Kaala Peak, Waianae Range, flowing southwestward through Waianae Valley into sea, Waianae District, Oahu.

Waianae; Village, at mouth of Waianae Valley, Waianae District, Oahu.

Waianae Uka; Land Division, Waialua District, Oahu. (Not Waianae Uka.)

Waianu; Stream, rising in central Koolau Mountains, flowing southward, entering Waiahoie Stream from the north, Koolaupoko District, Oahu.

Waian; Lake, elevation 13,041 feet, near summit of Mauna Kea, Hawaii.

Waian; Land Division, Ewa District, Oahu.

Waiawa; Ditch, diverting freshet water from Waiawa Stream, Oahu.

Waiawa; Land Division, Ewa District, Oahu.

Waiawa; Stream, rising in Koolau Mountains, flowing southwestward through Waiawa Gulch into Middle Loch of Pearl Harbor, receiving Mauna Stream from the east, Ewa District, Oahu.

Waiea; Land Division, partly in Government ownership, South Kona District, Hawaii.

Waiehu; Land Division, Wailuku District, Maui.

Waiehu; Stream, lower eastern slope of Mauna Kea, entering sea north of Honolulu, Hawaii.

Waiehu; Stream, consisting of two branches, North and South Waiehu streams, rising on eastern slope of west Maui, and flowing eastward into sea, Wailuku District, Maui.

Waieki; Locality, near lat. 22° 01' N., western coast of Kauai. (Not Kaielele, Kawielei, nor Walele.)

Waieki; Stream, rising on southeastern slope of Haleakala, flowing southeastward into sea, Hana District, Maui.

Waieki; Stream, tributary to Waikakala Stream from the west, Ewa District, Oahu.

Waihee; Canal, diverting water from south side of Waihee Stream, west Maui.

Waihee; Land Division, Koolaupoko District, Oahu.

Waihee; Land Division, Wailuku District, Maui.

Waihee; Stream, rising on northeastern slope of west Maui near the summit, flowing northeastward through a deep picturesque canyon into sea, Wailuku District, Maui.

Waihee; Stream, rising in Koolau Mountains, flowing eastward into Kaneohe Bay, Koolaupoko District, Oahu.

Waihee; Village, near mouth of Waihee Stream, east Maui.

Waikakalua; Ditch, diverting water from south side of Waikakalua Stream, Oahu.

Waikakalua; Stream, rising in Koolau Mountains, flowing southward, joining Kipapa Stream from the west to form Waipahu Stream, Ewa District, Oahu.

Waikamoi; see Waikamoi.

Waikane; Land Division, Koolaupoko District, Oahu.

Waikane; Stream, rising in central Koolau Mountains, flowing southeastward into Kaneohe Bay, Koolaupoko District, Oahu.

Waikane; Village, Koolaupoko District, Oahu.

Waikapu; Land Division, in Government ownership, Hamakua District, Hawaii.

Waikapu; Land Division, Wailuku District, Maui.
Waikapu; Stream, rising on eastern slope of west Maui, and flowing eastward and southward, Wailuku District, Maui.

Waikapu; Village, a few miles south of Wailuku, Maui.

Waikapu, South Side Ditch; Diver- sion from south side of Waikapu Stream, west Maui.

Waikaumalo; Land Division, North Hilo District, Hawaii.

Waikaumalo; Stream, lower eastern slope of Mauna Kea, entering the sea north of Honohina, Hawaii.

Waikeli; Land Division, Ewa District, Oahu.

Waikiki; Beach and bathing section of Honolulu City, Oahu.

Waikooko; Land Division, Hamakua District, Hawaii.

Waikoko; Land Division, Hanalei District, Kauai.

Waikola; see Waikolu.

Waikoloa; Land Division, South Kohala District, Hawaii.

Waikolu; Land Division, in Government ownership, northern Molokai.

Waikolu; Stream, lower eastern slope of Mauna Kea, entering the sea north of Waikaumalo Stream, Hawaii. (Not Waikola.)

Waikolu; Stream, flowing northwest- ward into sea through Waikolu Gulch and Valley, northern Molokai.

Wailau; Land Division, in Government ownership, northwestern Molokai.

Wailau; Stream, rising at 4,900 feet elevation, flowing northeastward and northward into sea through Wailau Gulch, northeastern Molokai.

Wailau; Peak, elevation, 4,547 feet, at head of Wailau Gulch, Molokai.

Wailua; Land Division, in Government ownership, Lihue District, Kauai.

Wailua; Stream, formed by junction of North and South Forks of Wailua River, flowing eastward into sea, Lihue District, Kauai.

Wailua; Stream, tributary to Umauna Stream on eastern slope of Mauna Kea, Hawaii.

Wailua, North Fork; Stream, rising on eastern slope of Waiakea, flowing eastward to junction with South Fork to form main stream, Lihue District, Kauai.

Wailua, South Fork; Stream, rising on southeastern slope of Kawaihini Peak, flowing eastward to junction with North Fork to form main Stream, Lihue District, Kauai.

Wailuaikii; Stream, rising on the northeastern slope of Haleakala Mountain, flowing northeastward into sea near Wailua, Hana District, Maui.

Wailuanui; Stream, rising on northeast- ern slope of Haleakala Mountain, flowing northeastward into sea, east of Keanae Valley, Hana Dis- trict, Maui.

Wailuku; District, Maui County, po- litical subdivision in windward west Maui.

Wailuku; Land Division, Wailuku District, Maui.

Wailuku; River, rising high up on southeastern slope of Mauna Kea, flowing eastward into Hilo Bay, South Hilo District, Hawaii.

Wailuku; Town, about 3 miles west of Kahului Harbor, east Maui; county seat of Maui County.

Wailupe; Land Division, Honolulu District, Oahu.

Waima; Stream, rising on northern slope of Kohala Mountains, enter- ing Waipio River from the west, Hamakua District, Hawaii.

Waimalu; Land Division, Ewa Dis- trict, Oahu.

Waimalu; Stream, rising in Koolau Mountains, flowing southwestward through Waimalu Gulch into East Loch of Pearl Harbor, Ewa Dis- trict, Oahu.

Waimanalo; Ditch, diverting water from various tributaries of Kailua Stream, Oahu.

Waimanalo; Land Division, Ewa Dis- trict, Oahu.

Waimanalo; Land Division, in Gov- ernment ownership, Koolauupoko Dis- trict, Oahu.
Waimanalo; Bay, on southeast coast of Oahu.

Waimanalo; Stream, rising in southern Koolau Mountains, flowing northeastward into Waimanalo Bay. Koolaupoko District, Oahu.

Waimanalo; Village, Koolaupoko District, Oahu.

Waimano; Land Division, in Government ownership, Kawa District, Oahu.

Waimanu; Land Division, in Government ownership, Hamakua District, Hawaii.

Waimanu; Stream, heading in Waimanu Gulch north of Waipio River, flowing northward into sea, through Waimanu Valley, Hamakua District, Hawaii.

Waima; Bay, at mouth of Waima River, southwest Kauai.

Waima; Bay, at mouth of Waima Stream, northwest Oahu.

Waima; Canyon, 2,000 to 3,000 feet deep, \( \frac{4}{5} \) to 1 1/2 miles wide, about 10 miles long, called "Miniature Grand Canyon," Kauai.

Waima; District, Kauai County, political subdivision in southwestern Kauai.

Waima; Ditch, diverting water from Waima River, about 4 miles above its mouth, Kauai.

Waima; Ditch, diverting water from the west side of Waima River for cane, irrigation, Waimea District, Kauai.

Waima; Land Division, in Government ownership, comprising about one-fifth of total area of island, Waimea District, Kauai.

Waima; Land Division, South Kohala District, Hawaii.

Waima; Land Division, in Wai'alea District, Oahu.

Waima; River, rising in Alakai Swamp northwest of Wainaloe Peak, flowing southward through deep, picturesque canyon to Waima Bay; length, about 15 miles, Waima Land Division, Kauai.

Waima; Stream, rising in northern Koolau Mountains, flowing northward into Waima Bay, Wai'alea District, Oahu.

Waima; Town, at mouth of Waima River, Waima District, Kauai.

Waima; Village (post office, Kaneohe), on Waima Plains, southeast of Kohala Mountains, Hawaii.

Waima; westernmost Landing for freight and passengers on southern coast of Kauai.

Wainaku; Suburb of Hilo and freight landing, South Hilo District, Hawaii.

Wainia; Canal, diverting water from the west side of Wainia River, Hanalei District, Kauai.

Wainia; Land Division, Hanalei District, Kauai.

Wainia; Landing, Hanalei District, Kauai.

Wainia; River, rising on northern slope of Waialeale Peak, flowing northward and debouching in Wainia Bay near long. 159° 32' 30" W., Hanalei District, Kauai. (Not Wainike, Waipake, nor Wainiho.) Wainiho; see Wainia.

Waioa; see Waipa.

Waiohinu; Land Division, in Government ownership, and Village, Kau District, Hawaii.

Waiohue; Stream, rising on northeastern slope of Haleakala Mountain, flowing northeastward into sea, Hana District, Maui.

Waiohulu; Land Division, in Government ownership, Makawao and Wailuku Districts, Maui.

Waioili; Land Division, partly in Government ownership, Hanalei District, Kauai.

Waioili; Stream, flowing northward into Hanalei Bay, Hanalei District, Kauai.

Waiomao; Stream, rising on southern slope of Olympus Peak, Koolau Range, flowing southward to junction with Pukele Stream to form Palolo Stream, Honolulu District, Oahu.

Waipa; Land Division, Hanalei District, Kauai.
Waipa; Stream, flowing northward into Hanalei Bay, Hanalei District, Kauai. (Not Waioa.)
Waipahoe; Stream, rising on eastern slope of Mauna Kea, flowing southeastward into sea south of Papakou, Hilo District, Hawaii.
Waipahu; Stream, formed by junction of Kipapa and Waikahalana Streams, flowing southward into West Loch of Pearl Harbor, Ewa District, Oahu.
Waipahu; Town, on West Loch of Pearl Harbor, Oahu.
Waipake; Land Division, Hanalei District, Kauai.
Waipake; Stream, in Waipake Land Grant, long. 159° 21' W., northern coast of Kauai.
Waipake; see Wainiha.
Waipao; Gulch, Waiheea District, Kauai. (Not Waipau.)
Waipio; Land Division, Hamakua District, Hawaii.
Waipio; Land Division, Ewa District, Oahu.
Waipio; River, rising on northeastern slope of Kohala Mountains, flowing eastward and northeastward into sea through Waipio Valley, receiving the flow of Kawainui, Alakahi, Koiawe, and Waima Streams, Hamakua District, Hawaii.
Waipio; Village, at mouth of Waipio Valley, Hamakua District, Hawaii.
Waipouli; Land Division, Kuahalua District, Kanai.
Waipunalei; Stream, on eastern slope of Mauna Kea, entering sea north of Laupahoehoehoe, Hawaii.
Walbridge; Ditch, diverting water from south side of Iao Stream, west Maui.
Wariho; see Wainiha.
Watertown; Village, entrance to Pearl Harbor, Oahu.
Weli; Point, eastern one at entrance to Wahiawa Bay, near long. 159° 34' 30", Kauai.
Weliweli; Land Division, Koloa District, Kauai.
Weloka; Stream, entering sea just north of Manuia Gulch, on lower eastern slope of Mauna Kea, Hawaii.
Wilcox; Ditch, diverting water from the south side of Huleia Stream, Koloa District, Kauai.
Woods, Ditch, Kohala District, Hawaii.
DECISIONS OF THE PHILIPPINE COMMITTEE ON GEOGRAPHIC NAMES.

APPROVED BY THE UNITED STATES GEOGRAPHIC BOARD.

A.

Abancay; see Abangay.
Abangay; Barrio, Janiuay Municipality, Iloilo Province, Panay. (Not Abancay.)
Abatan; River, southwest part of Bohol, discharging into Maribojoc Bay. (Not Abalan nor Abalon.)
Abbag; Barrio, Alcala Municipality, Cagayan Province, Luzon. (Not Abbig.)
Abbig; see Abbeg.
Abejilan; see Abibilan.
Abelo; Barrio, Taal Municipality, Batangas Province, Luzon. (Not Avelo.)
Abibid; Barrio, Dimiao Municipality, Bohol Province, Bohol Island. (Not Abihio nor Abijid.)
Abihid; Barrio, Garcia Hernandez Municipality, Bohol Province, Bohol Island. (Not Abejilan nor Abijilan.)
Abihio; see Abibid.
Abijid; see Abihid.
Abijilan; see Abibilan.
Abobo; see Obuhan.
Abra de Ilog; Township, Mindoro Province, Mindoro.
Abucay; Municipality, Bataan Province, Luzon.
Abucayan; Barrio, Balambau Municipality, Cebu Province, Cebu. (Not Abukayan.)
Abukayan; see Abucayan.
Abulug; Municipality, Cagayan Province, Luzon.
Abuyog; Municipality, Leyte Province, Leyte.
Accusilian; Barrio, Tuao Municipality, Cagayan Province, Luzon. (Not Aunsilian nor Acrillan.)
Ace; Barrio, Mexico Municipality, Pampanga Province, Luzon. (Not Acli.)

Acle; Barrio, Tuy Municipality, Batangas Province, Luzon.
Acle; Sitio, Umpuca Barrio, San Ildefonso Municipality, Bulacan Province, Luzon. (Not Akele.)
Acli; see Acle.
Acrillan; see Accusilian.
Adaoag; Barrio, Baggao Municipality, Cagayan Province, Luzon. (Not Adauag.)
Adauag; see Adaoag.
Adayao; see Adiaw.
Adiaw; Sitio, Malabatc Municipality, Laguna Province, Luzon. (Not Adayao.)
Afusing; see Afusingdaga.
Afusing Bato; see Afusingbato.
Afusing Batu; see Afusingbato.
Afusing daga; see Afusingdaga.
Afusingbato; Barrio, Alcala Municipality, Cagayan Province, Luzon. (Not Afusing Batu nor Afusing Bato.)
Afusingdaga; Barrio, Alcala Municipality, Cagayan Province, Luzon. (Not Afusing nor Afusing daga.)
Agahao; see Aghao.
Agapa; see Agape.
Agape; Barrio, Loboc Municipality, Bohol Province, Bohol Island. (Not Agapa.)
Agapo; see Agoho.
Agbadiang; see Agbadjane.
Agbadjane; Barrio, Panitan Municipality, Capiz Province, Panay. (Not Agbadjane.)
Agbalo Tico; see Tiko.
Agbanawan; see Agbanawan.
Agbanawan; Barrio, Banga Municipality, Capiz Province, Panay. (Not Agbanawan nor Aghauan.)
Aghauan; see Agbanawan.
Aghunod; see Agbunud.
Agbunod; see Agbunud.
Agbunud; Barrio, Jamindan Municipality, Capiz Province, Panay. (Not Agbonod nor Agbunod.)
Agcanilan; Barrio, Lezo Municipality, Capiz Province, Panay. (Not Agcanlare nor Agcawilan.)
Agcanlare; see Agcanilan.
Agcawilan; see Agcanilan.
Agdahon; Barrio, Dao Municipality, Capiz Province, Panay. (Not Agdajao nor Agdajon.)
Agdajao; see Agdahon.
Agdajon; see Agdahon.
Agdalipe; see Agdalipi.
Agdalipi; Barrio, Pontevedra Municipality, Capiz Province, Panay. (Not Agdalipe.)
Aggugaddan; Barrio, Penaflancia Municipality, Cagayan Province, Luzon. (Not Aggugaddan.)
Agguiri; see Agguirit.
Agguirit; Barrio, Anulung Municipality, Cagayan Province, Luzon. (Not Agguirit.
Agguirit; Barrio, Iguig Municipality, Cagayan Province, Luzon. (Not Agguirit.)
Aggao; Barrio, Maribojoc Municipality, Bohol Province, Bohol Island. (Not Agghao nor Agjao.)
Agjao; see Aggao.
Agojo; see Agghao.
Agjao; see Aggao.
Agkilo; Barrio, Panitan Municipality, Capiz Province, Panay. (Not Adquilo nor Agjao.)
Aglibacao; Barrio, Jamindan Municipality, Capiz Province, Panay. (Not Aglibacao nor Aglipacao.)
Agtatnbe; see Agtambi.
Agtambi; Barrio, Dao Municipality, Capiz Province, Panay. (Not Agtamb.)
Agtanga; Barrio, Bangued Municipality, Abra Province, Luzon. (Not Agtangas nor Agtangas.)
Agtangas; see Agtangas.
Agtangas; see Agtangas.
Agtangas; see Agtangas.
Agtanga; Barrio, Camalaniugan Municipality, Cagayan Province, Luzon. (Not Agtangas.)
Aguilar; Municipality, Pangasinan Province, Luzon.
Aguipo; see Agipo.
Agujao; see Aghao.
Agujao; see Aghao.
Agujo; see Aghao.
Agnlah; see Agsilab.
Agusi; Barrio, Camalaniugan Municipality, Cagayan Province, Luzon. (Not Aguri.)
Akte; see Acle.
Alaas; see Alasas.
Alabat; Municipality, Tayabas Province, Alabat.
Alabug; Barrio, Tuao Municipality, Cagayan Province, Luzon. (Not Alabug.)
Alaminos; Municipality, Laguna Province, Luzon.
Alaminos; Municipality, Pangasinan Province, Luzon.
Alangalang; Municipality, Leyte Province, Leyte.
Alanilao; see Alanilao.
Alanijao; see Alanilao.
Alasaguin; Barrio, Pontevedra Municipality, Capiz Province, Panay. (Not Alasaguin.)
Alasaquin; see Alasaguin.
Alasas; Barrio, Libacao Municipality, Capiz Province, Panay. (Not Alasas.)
Alauhao; Barrio, Duet Municipality, Ambos Camarines Province, Luzon. (Not Alauhao, Alanjiao, nor Alauhao.)
Alauhao; Barrio, Badian Municipality, Cebu Province, Cebu. (Not Alawihao.)
Alava; Municipality, Pangasinan Province, Luzon. (Not Alawihao; see Alauhao.)
Albay; Municipality, Provincial Capital, Albay Province, Luzon.
Alburquerque; Municipality, Bohol Province, Bohol.
Alcala; Municipality, Cagayan Province, Luzon.
Alcala; Municipality, Pangasinan Province, Luzon.
Alegría; Municipality, Cebu Province, Cebu. (Not Alauhao; see Alihawan.)
Alfonsor; Municipality, Cavite Province, Luzon.
Aliaga; Municipality, Nueva Ecija Province, Luzon.
Aliang; Barrio, Ligao Municipality, Albay Province, Luzon. (Not Alang.)
Alianza; Barrio, San Fernando Municipality, Ambos Camarines Province, Luzon. (Not Mianza.)
Alibago; Barrio, Emilie Municipality, Cagayan Province, Luzon, and Barrio, Ilagan Municipality, Isabela Province, Luzon. (Not Alibagu.)
Alibago; Barrio, Santa Barbara Municipality, Pangasinan Province, Luzon.
Alibaju; see Alibago.
Alibadingbigan; Alibumbungan; see Alibumbungan.
Alibumbungan; Barrio, Nagcarlan Municipality, Laguna Province, Luzon. (Not Alibadingbigan nor Alibumbungan.)
Alihawan; Barrio, Jagna Municipality, Bohol Province, Bohol Island. (Not Alihawan, Alijavan, nor Alejawan.)
Alihawan; Barrio, Duero Municipality, Bohol Province, Bohol Island. (Not Alihawan, Alijavan, nor Alijawan.)
Alijavan; see Alihawan.
Alijara; see Ariara.
Alijawan; see Alihawan.
Alijavan; see Alihawan.
Alimes; Township, Mountain Province (subprovince Amburayan), Luzon. Alilim; see Alimun.
Alilinu; Barrio, Camalanigan Municipality, Cagayan Province, Luzon. (Not Alilinu nor Alililino.)
Alimoan; see Alimun.
Alimog; Barrio, Libog Municipality, Albay Province, Luzon. (Not Alimos; see Alimun.)
Alimuan; Barrio, Calveria Municipality, Cagayan Province, Luzon. (Not Alimoan.)
Aliunu; see Alimun.
Aliunun; see Aliunu.
Aliuso; see Alimos.
Alinunu; Barrio, Abuling Municipality, Cagayan Province, Luzon. (Not Alimunu nor Alimun.)
Alipacianuan; Barrio, Dumarao Municipality, Capiz Province, Panay. (Not Alipacianuan.)
Alipauwan; see Alipacianuan.
Alipio; Reef, between Culion and Dumaran Islands, off northeast coast of Palawan. Alipotos; see Aliputos.
Aliputos; Barrio, Lezo Municipality, Capiz Province, Panay. (Not Alipotos.)
Alitagtag; Municipality, Batangas Province, Luzon.
Allang; see Allang.
Allen; Municipality, Samar Province, Samar.
Allilino; see Allilinu.
Almagro; Municipality, Samar Province, Talajib.
Aloguinsan; Municipality, Cebu Province, Cebu.
Alolod; see Alulud.  
Alabug; see Alabug.  
Alulayan; see Atulayan.  
Alulud; Barrio, Indang Municipality, Cavite Province, Luzon. (Not Alo-
lod.)  
Ambolon; Ambolon; see Ambulong.  
Ambulong; Barrio, Tanaanan Municipality, Batangas Province, Luzon; Barrios in Minao and Sara Municipal-
ities, Iloilo Province, Panay; and Barrio, New Washington Municipality, Capiz Province, Panay. (Not Ambolong.)  
Ambulong; Barrio, San Jose Municipality, Mindoro Province, Mindoro. (Not Ambolon nor Ambolong.)  
Amoguis; Barrio, Lagonoy Municipality, Ambos Camarines Province, Lu-
zon. (Not Amoquis.)  
Amoguis; see Amoguis.  
Amusungan; Town-ship, Mountain Province (subprovince Lepanto), Luzon.  
Amulung; Municipality, Cagayan Province, Luzon.  
Amungan; Barrio, Iba Municipality, Zambales Province, Luzon.  
Anabuculan; see Annabuculan.  
Anahao; Barrio, Argao Municipality, Cebu Province, Cebu, and Barrio, Odiogan Municipality, Romblon Pro-
vince, Tablas Island. (Not Ana-
jao.)  
Anajao; see Anahao.  
Anao; Municipality, Tarlac Province, Luzon.  
Anapog; Barrio, Dimiao Municipality, Bohol Province, Bohol Island. (Not Anapug.)  
Anapug; see Anapog.  
Anayan; see Auayan.  
Anayatan; see Annayatan.  
Anda; Municipality, Bohol Province, Bohol.  
Anda; Municipality, Pangasinan Province, Cabarruyan.  
Andagao; see Andagaw.  
Andagaw; Barrio, Caliño Municipality, Capiz Province, Panay. (Not Andagao.)  
Andarayan; Barrio, Solana Municipality, Cagayan Province, Luzon. (Not Andarayan.)  
Andrayan; see Andarayan.  
Angaki; Township, Mountain Province (subprovince Lepanto), Luzon. (Not Angaqua.)  
Angat; Municipality, Bulacan Province, Luzon.  
Angeles; Municipality, Pampanga Province, Luzon.  
Angquiray; see Anquiray.  
Anhao; see Anhuan.  
Anhuan; Barrio, Danin Municipality, Oriental Negros Province, Negros. (Not Anhayan, Anjauan, nor Au-
jayan.)  
Anhuan; Barrio, Duenaas Municipality, Iloilo Province, Panay. (Not Ajaunau.)  
Anhuan; Barrio, Janiuatw Municipal-
ity, Iloilo Province, Panay.  
Anhuan; Barrio, Panay Municipal-
ity, Capiz Province, Panay. (Not Ahaaon nor Anhauan.)  
Anhauan; see Anhuan.  
Anhayan; see Anhuan.  
Anibong; see Anibung.  
Anibongan; Anibongon; see Anibun-
gan.  
Anibung; Barrio, Buraen Municipal-
ity, Leyte Province, Leyte; Barrio, Infanta Municipality, Tayabas Prov-
ine, Luzon; and Barrio, Pagsanjan Municipality, Laguna Province, Luzon. (Not Anibong.)  
Anibungan; Barrio, Jaro Municipal-
ity, Leyte Province, Leyte. (Not Anibungon nor Anibongon.)  
Anibungan; Barrio, Duero Municipal-
ity, Bohol Province, Bohol, and Bar-
rio, Hinatuan Municipality, Surigao Province, Mindanao. (Not Anibon-
gan.)  
Anibungan; Barrio, Llana Municipal-
ity, Surigao Province, Mindanao.  
Anibungan; Barrio, Santa Rita Mu-
icipality, Samar Province, Samar. (Not Anibongan.)  
Anibungan; see Anibungan.  
Anilao; Barrio, Mabini Municipality, Batangas Province, Luzon. (Not Anilas.)  
Anilao; Barrio, Malolos Municipality, Bulacan Province, Luzon. (Not Ani-
law. )  
Anilas; see Anilao.
Anilaw; see Anilao.
Anilugon; see Anilibungan.
Anjawan; see Anahuan.
Anjayan; see Anhan.
Anabuculan; Barrio, Anulugon Municipality, Cagayan Province, Luzon. (Not Anabuculan nor Anabuculan.)
Annabuculan; see Annabuculan.
Anafatan; Barrio, Anulugon Municipality, Cagayan Province, Luzon.
Annayatan; Barrio, Baggao Municipality, Cagayan Province, Luzon. (Not Annayatan.)
Anolid; see Anulid.
Anoling; see Anuling.
Anoling 2°; see Anuling.
Anoling 3°; see Anuling.
Anonang; see Anos.
Anos; see Anos.
Anquiray; see Anquiray.
Anquiray; Barrio, Anulugon Municipality, Cagayan Province, Luzon. (Not Angquiray nor Anquiray.)
Antamok; Barrio and Creek, about 5 miles east of Baguio, Mountain Province, Luzon. (Not Atimok nor Antomock.)
Antequera; Municipality, Bohol Province, Bohol.
Antimok; see Antamok.
Atimonan; Municipality, Tayabas Province, Luzon.
Antipolo; Barrio, Minalabac Municipality, Ambos Camarines Province, Luzon. (Not Burgos nor Nuestra Senora de Antipolo.)
Antipolo; Municipality, Rizal Province, Luzon.
Antomock; see Antamok.
Anolid; Barrio, Alcala Municipality, Pangasinan Province, Luzon; Barrio, Malasiqui Municipality, Pangasinan Province, Luzon; and Barrio, Mangaldan Municipality, Pangasinan Province, Luzon. (Not Anolid.)
Anuling; Barrio, Candijay Municipality, Bohol Province, Bohol; Barrio, Camalig Municipality, Albay Province, Luzon, and Barrio, Infanta Municipality, Tayabas Province, Luzon. (Not Anoling.)
Anuling 2°; Barrio, Camiling Municipality, Tarlac Province, Luzon. (Not Anoling 2°.)
Anuling 3°; Barrio, Camiling Municipality, Tarlac Province, Luzon. (Not Anoling 3°.)
Anunang; see Anonang.
Anus; Barrio, San Jose Municipality, Batangas Province, Luzon; Barrio, Los Banos Municipality, Laguna Province, Luzon; Barrio, Macaleon Municipality, Tayabas Province, Luzon; and Barrio, Tayabas Municipality, Tayabas Province, Luzon. (Not Anos.)
Apari; Municipality, Pampanga Province, Luzon.
Aparri; Municipality, Cagayan Province, Luzon.
Apatot; Barrio, Badoc Municipality, Ilocos Norte Province, Luzon. (Not Apatot nor Apatot-Darat.)
Apatot; Barrio, Balleon Municipality, La Union Province, Luzon. (Not Apatot.)
Apatot; Barrio, San Esteban Municipality, Ilocos Sur Province, Luzon.
Apatot; see Apatot.
Apatot-Darat; see Apatot.
Apoapuruguan; Point, lat. 9° 20' 0", long. 118° 30' 0", and River, lat. 9° 20' 0", long. 118° 30' 0", eastern coast Palawan.
Aquillaquillo; see Anquillaquillo.
Aquillaquillo; Barrio, Iguig Municipality, Cagayan Province, Luzon. (Not Aquillaquillo.)
Arago; see Arago.
Arago; Barrio, Cabugao Municipality, Ilocos Sur Province, Luzon. (Not Arago.)
Arago; Barrio, Cateel Municipality, Davao Province, Mindanao, and Barrio, San Nicolas Municipality, Ilocos Norte Province, Luzon.
Aranguel; Barrio, Pilar Municipality, Capiz Province, Panay. (Not Aranguel.)
Arayat; Municipality, Pampanga Province, Luzon.
Arevalo; Municipality, Iloilo Province, Panay.
Argao; Municipality, Cebu Province, Cebu.
Ariara; Island, about 1 1/2 miles northeast of Linapacan Island, Palawan. (Not Alijara.)
Aringay; Municipality, La Union Province, Luzon.
Armenia; Barrio, Dimasalang Municipality, Sorsogon Province, Masbate Island. (Not Arminia.)
Armige; Barrio, Sibalom Municipality, Antique Province, Panay. (Not Armigo.)
Armigo; see Armige.
Armila; see Armenia.
Aromahan; see Aromahan.
Aroroy; Municipality, Sorsogon Province (subprovince Masbate), Masbate.
Arranque; see Arranque.
Arumahan; Barrio, Lemery Municipality, Batangas Province, Luzon. (Not Arumahan.)
Asasi; see Asassi.
Asassi; Barrio, Baggao Municipality, Cagayan Province, Luzon. (Not Asasi nor Asassi.)
Asdum; Barrio, San Vicente Municipality, Ambos Camarines Province, Luzon. (Not Asdum.)
Asdum; see Asdum.
Asingan; Municipality, Pangasinan Province, Luzon.
Aslon; Barrio, Dagami Municipality, Leyte Province, Leyte.
Aslon; Barrio, Ibajay Municipality, Capiz Province, Panay, and Barrio, Naval Municipality, Leyte Province, Leyte. (Not Aslom.)
Ashum; see Aslom.
Assassi; see Asassi.
Asturias; Municipality, Cebu Province, Cebu.
Atalayan; Atalayan; see Atalayan.
Atimon; see Antimon.
Atok; Township, Mountain Province (subprovince Benguet), Luzon.
Atulyan; see Atulyan.
Atulyan; see Atulyan.
Atulyan; Barrio, Sagay Municipality, Ambos Camarines Province, Luzon. (Not Atolayan nor Atolayan.)
Atulyan; Island, in Lagoon Gulf, Luzon. (Not Atulyan, Atalaya, nor Atalayan.)
Atula; see Atulat.
Atulat; Barrio, Iguig Municipality, Cagayan Province, Luzon. (Not Atulu.)
Auayan; Barrio, Sipocot Municipality, Ambos Camarines Province, Luzon. (Not Anuyan.)
Aunsiyan; see Accusilian.
Auyayaio; Barrio, Tigaon Municipality, Ambos Camarines Province, Luzon. (Not Cuyaoyao. S. Francisco, San Francisco Cuyaoyao, nor San Francisco y Auyayaio.)
Avelo; see Avelo.
Ayaoliao; see Aynoliyao.
Ayaoyio; Barrio, Lemery Municipality, Batangas Province, Luzon. (Not Ayaoolao.)
Ayogan; Barrio, Pili Municipality, Ambos Camarines Province, Luzon. (Not Ayugan.)
Ayugan; see Ayogan.
Ayququitlan; Municipality, Oriental Negros Province, Negros.

B.

Bao; Municipality, Ambos Camarines Province, Luzon.
Babaguin; see Bagbaguin.
Babatungon; Municipality and River, northern coast of Leyte. (Not Babatungon nor Babatungon.)
Babatungon; Babatungon; see Babatungon.
Babaynan; see Babayuan.
Babayuan; Barrio, Santa Cruz Municipality, Ilocos Sur Province, Luzon. (Not Babay-uan.)
Babayuan; see Babayuan.
Babayuan; Barrio, Anulung Municipality, Cagayan Province, Luzon. (Not Babayuan nor Babayuan.)
Babuyan; Channel, between Babuyan Islands and Luzon.
Babuyan; see Babuyan.
Bacacay; Municipality, Albay Province, Luzon. (Not Bagacay.)

Bacagan; Barrio, Baggao Municipality, Cagayan Province, Luzon. (Not Baejahan.)

Baejahan; see Bacagan.

Bacalan; Barrio, Culasi Municipality, Antique Province, Panay. (Not Baualan.)

Bacang; Bank, between Cullon and Dumaran Islands, off northeast coast of Palawan.

Bacarra; Municipality, Ilocos Norte Province, Luzon.

Bacuit; see Bacuit.

Bacolod; see Bakhaw.

Bachawan; see Bakhawan.

Bachaw; see Bakhaw.

Bache; Reef, near Cabulauan Island, northeast of Palawan.

Bacjar; see Bakhaw.

Bacjuan; see Bakhawan.

Bacjaco; see Bakhaw.

Bacayangan; see Bakhawan.

Baclayan; see Baklagon.

Baclayon; Municipality, Bohol Province, Bohol.

Baclayon; Barrio, Santa Barbara Municipality, Iloilo Province, Panay, and Barrio, Zumarraga Municipality, Samar Province, Samar. (Not Baclayon.)

Bacnotan; Municipality, La Union Province, Luzon.

*Bacolod; Barrio, Alcala Municipality, Cagayan Province, Luzon. (Not Baculod nor Baculud.)

Bacolod; Barrio, Amulung Municipality, Cagayan Province, Luzon, and Barrio, Hagan Municipality, Isabela Province, Luzon. (Not Baculud.)

*Bacolod; Barrio, Iguig Municipality, Cagayan Province, Luzon. (Not Baculud nor Baculud.)

Bacolod; Barrio, Tandag Municipality, Surigao Province, Mindanao. (Not Baculod.)

Bacolod; Provincial Capital, Occidental Negros Province, Negros.

Bacolor; Municipality, Pampanga Province, Luzon.

Bacon; Municipality, Sorsogon Province, Luzon.

Bacon; see Bacon.

Bacon; Barrio, Anda Municipality, Bohol Province, Bohol Island. (Not Bakong.)

Bacon; Municipality, Oriental Negros Province, Negros. (Not Bacon.)

Bacoor; Municipality, Cavite Province, Luzon.

Baculad; see Baksulan.

Bacuit; Barrio, Amulung Municipality, Cagayan Province, Luzon. (Not Bacuit.)

Bacuit; Settlement, Palawan Province, Palawan.

Baculod. Baculud; see Bacolod.

Bacun; see Bakun.

Bacuranan; Barrio, Passi Iloilo Province, Panay. (Not Bauriran nor Bauranan.)

Badjaoz; Municipality, Romblon Province, Tablas.

Badaranan; Barrio, Dumaroa Municipality, Capiz Province, Panay. (Not Badaranan.)

Badcarangan; see Badararan.

Baddiang; see Badiang.

Badian; Municipality, Cebu Province, Cebu.

Badiang; Barrio, Cebu Municipality, Cebu Province, Cebu. (Not Badiang.)

Badiang; Barrio, Santa Barbara Municipality, Iloilo Province, Panay. (Not Badaifan.)

Badiang; Barrio, San Jose de Buenavista Municipality, Antique Province, Panay. (Not Badyang.)

Badiangan; Barrio, Pilar Municipality, Capiz Province, Panay. (Not Badiangan.)

Badiangan; Barrio, San Jose de Buenavista Municipality, Antique Province, Panay. (Not Badiangan.)

Badiangan; see Badiang.

Badiangan; see Badiangan.

Badio; Barrio, Lezo Municipality, Capiz Province, Panay. (Not Padi.)

Badoc; Municipality, Ilocos Norte Province, Luzon.

Badyang; see Badiang.

Badyangan; see Badiangan.
Bagabag; Township, Nueva Vizcaya Province, Luzon.
Bagac; Municipality, Bataan Province, Luzon.
Bagacay; Barrio, Borbon Municipality, Cebu Province, Cebu. (Not Bagakay.)
Bagacay; Barrio, Ibajay Municipality, Capiz Province, Panay. (Not Zagacay.)
Bagacay; Barrio, San Jose Municipality, Ambos Camarines Province, Luzon. (Not Bagacay.)
Bagacay; see Bacacay.
Bagagnan; Barrio, Lupi Municipality, Ambos Camarines Province, Luzon. (Not Bagagahan nor Bagognan.)
Bagagnan; see Bagagnan.
Bagakay; see Bagacay.
Bagalangit; Barrio, Babaguin Municipality, Ambos Camarines Province, Luzon. (Not Balangit.)
Bagalumhi; see Bagalumhi.
Baganga; Municipality, Moro Province, Davao District, Mindanao.
Bagasbas; Barrio, Daet Municipality, Ambos Camarines Province, Luzon. (Not Bagsabas.)
Bagbaguin; Barrio, Bigaa Municipality, Bulacan Province, Luzon. (Not Babaguin.)
Bagbaguin; Barrio, Polo Municipality, Bulacan Province, Luzon. (Not Babaguin.)
Baggan; Municipality, Cagayan Province, Luzon.
Baghari; Barrio, Barbasa Municipality, Antique Province, Panay. (Not Baghari.)
Baghit; see Bahit.
Bagjari; see Baghari.
Baglen; Barrio, Bauko Municipality, Mountain Province (subprovince Lepanto), Luzon.
Bago; Municipality, Occidental Negros Province, Negros. (Not Bago.)
Bagognan; see Bagagnan.
Bagohan; see Baguhan.
Bagon; see Bagong.
Bagombayan; see Bagumbayan.
Bagon; see Bagong.
Bagombayan; see Bagumbayan.
Bagon Tubig; see Bagongtubig.
Bagong; Barrio, Bigaa Municipality, Bulacan Province, Luzon. (Not Bagon nor Bagon.)
Bagong; Barrio, Angat Municipality, Bulacan Province, Luzon. (Not Bagon.)
Bag-ong Cambangay; see Bagong Cambangay.
Bagong Cambangay; Barrio, Ubay Municipality, Bohol Province, Bohol. (Not Bag-ong Cambangay.)
Bagong Bayan; see Bagumbayan.
Bagongpooce; Barrio, Lipa Municipality, Batangas Province, Luzon. (Not Bagongpooce.)
Bagongpooce; Barrio, Rosario Municipality, Batangas Province, Luzon. (Not Bagong-Pooce nor bagongpooce.)
Bagong-Pooce; Bagongpooce; Bagongpooce; see Bagongpooce.
Bagongtubig; Barrio, Calaca Municipality, Batangas Province, Luzon. (Not Bagon Tubig.)
Bagasbas; see Bagasbas.
Baguhan; Barrio, Inabanga Municipality, Bohol Province, Bohol. (Not Baguhan.)
Baguhan; Barrio, Dimiao Municipality, Bohol Province, Bohol Island. (Not Baguhan.)
Baguilana; see Baguilana.
Baguilaua; Barrio, Bauan Municipality, Batangas Province, Luzon. (Not Baguilana.)
Bagucio; Barrio, Tayabas Municipality, Tayabas Province, Luzon.
Bagucio; City, Mountain Province (subprovince Benguet), Luzon. (Not Bagucio.)
Baguian; see Baguhan.
Bagulin; Township, Mountain Province (subprovince Benguet), Luzon.
Bagumbayan; Barrio, Ligao Municipality, Albay Province, Luzon. (Not Bagumbayan nor Bagumbayan.)
Bagumbayan; Barrio, Tiwi Municipality, Albay Province, Luzon. (Not Bagumbayan nor Bagumbayan.)
Bagumbayan; Barrio, Santa Cruz Municipality, Laguna Province, Luzon. (Not Bagumbayan, Bagun bayan, nor Bagun Bayan.)
Bagumbayan; Sitio, Paete Municipality, Laguna Province, Luzon. (Not Bagumbayan nor Bagungbayan.)

Bagumbayan; Sitio, Santa Maria Municipality, Laguna Province, Luzon. (Not Bagumbayan nor Bagong Bayan.)

Bagunayan; Bagun Bayan; Bagumbayan; see Bagumbayan.

Bagunot; see Bagunot.

Baguio; see Baguio.

Baguio; Barrio, Bagao Municipality, Cagayan Province, Luzon. (Not Baguio nor Bungunot.)

Baja; Barrio, Balayan Municipality, Batangas Province, Luzon. (Not Baja.)

Bahaypare; Barrio, Meycauayan Municipality, Bulacan Province, Luzon. (Not Bahay-Pari.)

Bahay-Pari; see Bahaypare.

Bahi; Barrio, Alburquerque Municipality, Bohol Province, Bohol Island. (Not Baje nor Baji.)

Bahi; Barrio, Loon Municipality, Bohol Province, Bohol Island. (Not Baji.)

Bahi; Barrio, Caramoan Municipality, Ambos Camarines Province, Luzon. (Not Baji-an nor Bajian.)

Bahan; Barrio, Loboc Municipality, Bohol Province, Bohol Island. (Not Bajian nor Bajian.)

Bahit; Barrio, Panay Municipality, Capiz Province, Panay. (Not Bagit.)

Bahit; Barrio, Panatan Municipality, Capiz Province, Panay. (Not Bajit.)

Bailan; Barrio, Pontevedra Municipality, Capiz Province, Panay. (Not Bailan.)

Bai Lake; see Laguna de Bay.

Bais; Municipality, Oriental Negros Province, Negros.

Baja; Baje; Baji; see Bahi.

Baji-an; see Bahian.

Bajit; see Bahit.

Bakhaw; Barrio, Tabaco Municipality, Albay Province, Luzon. (Not Bachao nor Bacjao.)

Bakhaw; Barrio, Casan Municipality, Tayabas Province, Marinduque. (Not Bachao, Bachaw, nor Bacjao.)

Bakhaw; Barrio, Calivo Municipality, Capiz Province, Panay, and Barrio, Jordan Municipality, Iloilo Province, Panay. (Not Bacjao nor Bacjaw.)

Bakhaw; Barrio, Almagro Municipality, Samar Province, Samar. (Not Bachao nor Bacjao.)

Bakhawan; Barrio, Concepcion Municipality, Mindoro Province, Mindoro. (Not Bachauan nor Bacawan.)

Bakhawan; Barrio, Sara Municipality, Iloilo Province, Panay. (Not Bajuan.)

Bakong; see Bacong.

Baksalan; Barrio, Cabusao Municipality, Ambos Camarines Province, Luzon. (Not Bacsalans nor Baxsalan.)

Bakun; Township, Mountain Province (subprovince Amburayan), Luzon. (Not Bacun.)

Balabud; see Balabud.

Balactasan; see Balactasan.

Balakatan; Barrio, Libacao Municipality, Capiz Province, Panay. (Not Balactasan.)

Balamban; Municipality, Cebu Province, Cebu.

Balanae; see Balanak.

Balanak; Barrio, Janiay Municipality, Iloilo Province, Panay, and Barrio, Magdalena Municipality, Laguna Province, Luzon. (Not Balanac.)

Balanak; Barrio, Majayjay Municipality, Laguna Province, Luzon. (Not Balanae.)

Balancas; see Balankas.

Balanga; Municipality, Provincial Capital, Bataan Province, Luzon.

Balangiga; Municipality, Samar Province, Samar.

Balangit; see Bagalangit.

Balanini; see Balauini.

Balankas; Barrio, Polo Municipality, Bulacan Province, Luzon. (Not Balancas.)

Balanni; Barrio, Faire Municipality, Cagayan Province, Luzon. (Not Balauini.)
Balaoan; Municipality, La Union Province, Luzon.
Balaoan; Barrio, Bula Municipality, Ambos Camarines Province, Luzon. (Not Balasgan nor Balaoan.)
Balasgan; Municipality, Hoilo Province, Panay.
Balasgan; see Balaoan.
Balauini; see Balani.
Balauini; Barrio, Amulong Municipality, Cagayan Province, Luzon. (Not Balauini.)
Balayan; see Balaoan.
Balayanan; see Balayan.
Balayanan; Municipality, Batangas Province, Luzon.
Balentingiouac; Barrio, Lipa Municipality, Batangas Province, Luzon. (Not Balentingiouac, Valentionan, nor Valentiouac.)
Baler; Municipality, Tayabas Province, Luzon.
Balet; see Balit.
Balet; Barrio, in Arayat and San Fernando Municipalities, Pampanga Province, Luzon; and Barrio, Virac Municipality, Albay Province, Catanduanes. (Not Baliti.)
Balet; Barrio, Imugan Municipality, Neua Vizcaya Province, Luzon, and Barrio, Pinamalayan Municipality, Mindoro Province, Mindoro. (Not Balite.)
Balet; Barrio, Batangas Municipality, Batangas Province, Luzon, Barrio, Calampit Municipality, Bulacan Province, Luzon; Barrio, Lipa Municipality, Batangas Province, Luzon; Barrio, Malolos Municipality, Bulacan Province, Luzon; Barrio, New Washington Municipality, Capiz Province, Panay; and Barrio, Taal Municipality, Batangas Province, Luzon.
Balet; Barrio, Pura Municipality, Tarlac Province, Luzon. (Not Balite nor Valete.)
Balet 1°; Barrio, Silang Municipality, Cavite Province, Luzon. (Not Balite 1°.)
Baliangao; Municipality, Misamis Province, Mindanao.
Balibago; Barrio, Taal Municipality, Batangas Province, Luzon. (Not Balibago.)
Balibago; see Balibago.
Balighot; Barrio, Pontevedra Municipality, Capiz Province, Panay. (Not Baligjot.)
Baligjot; see Balighot.
Balilihan; Municipality, Bohol Province, Bohol. (Not Balillihan.)
Balimbing; see Balimbing.
Balincaguin; Municipality, Pangasinan Province, Luzon.
Balingesas; Municipality, Misamis Province, Mindanao.
Balilingbing; Barrio, Nagaearian Municipality, Laguna Province, Luzon. (Not Balimbing.)
Balintang; see Balingtang.
Balintang; Channel and Island, north of Luzon. (Not Balintang.)
Balintiauac; see Balentiouac.
Balit; Barrio, Mambusao Municipality, Capiz Province, Panay. (Not Balet.)
Balite; see Balet.
Balite 1°; see Balet 1°.
Baliti; see Balet.
Balivaug; Municipality, Bulacan Province, Luzon.
Balivo; see Caliso.
Ballesteros; Municipality, Cagayan Province, Luzon.
Balocbaloc; see Balokbaloc.
Balocuan; see Balucuan.
Balod; see Balud; Bolo.
Balogo; see Balugo.
Balokbaloc; Barrio, Tananan Municipality, Batangas Province, Luzon. (Not Balocbaloc.)
Balolo; see Bolo.
Balongay; see San Jose.
Balot; see Balut.
Balota; see Balza.
Baluang; see Buluang.
Balucuan; Barrio, Sigma Municipality, Capiz Province, Panay; and Barrio, Dao Municipality, Capiz Province, Panay. (Not Balucuan.)
Balud; Barrio, Dalagane Municipalities, Cebu Province, Cebu; Barrio, Milagros Municipality, Sorsogon Province, Masbate; Barrio, Pambugan Municipality, Samar Province, Samar; Barrio, San Fernando Municipality, Cebu Province, Cebu; and Barrio, Santa Margarita Municipality, Samar Province, Samar.
Balud; Barrios in Barugo and Capo- 
can Municipalities, Leyte Province, 
Leyte; Barrio, Dao Municipality, 
Antique Province, Panay; and Bar-
rio, Dumangas Municipality, Iloilo 
Province, Panay. (Not Balod.)
Balud Norte; Barrio, Santa Barbara 
Municipality, Iloilo Province, Panay.
Balugo; Barrio, Pasacao Municipality, 
Ambos Camarines Province, Luzon. 
(Not Balogo.)
Balungao; Municipality, Pangasinan 
Province, Luzon.
Balungay; see San Jose.
Balut; Barrio, Pilar Municipality, Ba-
taan Province, Luzon. (Not Balot.)
Balza; Barrio, Malinao Municipality, 
Albay Province, Luzon. (Not Balsa.)
Bamban; Municipality, Tarlac Pro-
vince, Luzon.
Bambang; Township, Neua Vizcaya 
Province, Luzon.
Bambon; see Bombon.
Bangay; see Bangag.
Bamilad; see Banilad.
Bamu; see Gamu.
Banaao; Township, Mountain Province 
(subprovince Lepanto), Luzon.
Banaiba; Banaiba; see Banaiba Norte.
Banaiba Norte; Barrio, Indang Mu-
icipality, Cavite Province, Luzon. 
(Not Banaiba nor Banaibá.)
Banga; Barrio, Lenery Municipality, 
Batangas Province, Luzon. (Not 
Banga.)
Bangagan; Point, east coast of Pagbi-
iao Grande Island, Tayabas Pro-
vince, Luzon.
Banahoa; Barrio, Inabanga Munici-
pality, Bohol Province, Bohol Is-
land. (Not Banahaw nor Banahao.)
Banahao; see Banahao.
Banajao; see Banahao.
Banay; see Banay.
Banang; see Banang.
Banao; Barrio, Baganga Municipality, 
Davao Province, Mindanao. (Not 
Banaw.)
Banate; Municipality, Iloilo Province, 
Panay.
Banaue; Settlement, Mountain Prov-
ince (subprovince Ifugao), Luzon.
Bangkal Fugad; Barrio, Lubao Municipality, Pampanga Province, Luzon. (Not Bangacal Fugad.)

Bangkal Sinubli; Barrio, Lubao Municipality, Pampanga Province, Luzon. (Not Bangca-Sinubli nor Bangcal Sinubli.)

Bangkirohan; see Bankiruhan.

Bangko; see Banco.

Bang-Malaque; see Batong Malaki.

Bangued; Municipality, Ilocos Sur Province (subprovince Abra), Luzon.

Bangui; Municipality, Ilocos Norte Province, Luzon.

Banguit; see Bangias.

Bang Norte; see Bautug.

Bani; Barrio, Thambae Municipality, Ambos Camarines Province, Luzon. (Not Bane.)

Bani; Municipality, Pangasinan Province, Luzon.

Banilaga; see Banaga.

Banilad; Barrio, Nasugbu Municipality, Batangas Province, Luzon. (Not Baniland.)

Bankerohan; see Bankiruhan.

Bankiruhan; Barrio, Albay Municipality, Albay Province, Luzon. (Not Bankerohan, Banquerohan, nor Banquiruhan.)

Bankiruhan; Barrio, Calauag Municipality, Tayabas Province, Luzon. (Not Bangkirohan.)

Banko; see Banco.

Banlas; see Banlasan.

Banlasan; Barrio, Mahini Municipality, Bohol Province, Bohol Island. (Not Banlas.)

Banquerohan; see Bankiruhan.

Banquirihan; see Bankiruhan.

Bantaranan; see Butuanan.

Bantay; Municipality, Ilocos Sur Province, Luzon.

Bantayan; Municipality, Cebu Province, Bantayan.

Bante; see Banti.

Banti; Banti, Majayjay Municipality, Laguna Province, Luzon. (Not Bante.)

Bantigue; see Bantigui.

Bantigui; Barrio, Pagbilao Municipality, Tayabas Province, Luzon. (Not Bantigue nor Batengui.)

Bantog; see Bantug.

Bantug; Barrio, Asingan Municipality, Pangasinan Province, Luzon; Barrio, Cuyapo Municipality, Nueva Ecija Province, Luzon; Barrio, La Paz Municipality, Tarlac Province, Luzon; Barrio, Talavera Municipality, Nueva Ecija Province, Luzon; and Barrio, Victoria Municipality, Tarlac Province, Luzon. (Not Bantog.)

Bantug; Barrio, Angadanan Municipality, Isabela Province, Luzon, and Barrio, Tarlac Municipality, Tarlac Province, Luzon.

Bantug; Barrio, Echague Municipality, Isabela Province, Luzon. (Not Bantug Norte.)

Bao; Barrio, Catmon Municipality, Cebu Province, Cebu. (Not Bao Catmon, Bao Sogod, nor Baw.)

Bao; Barrio, Kitubud Municipality, Cotabato Province, Mindanao. (Not Bau.)

Bao; Barrio, Ormoc Municipality, Leyte Province, Leyte, Baoang; see Bauang.

Bao Catmon; see Bao.

Baohogan; see Baohugan.

Bao Sogod; see Bao.

Baohugan; Barrio, Dimiao Municipality, Bohol Province, Bohol Island. (Not Baohogan, Baojugar, nor Buaojogan.)

Baohugan; see Baohugan.

Baquia; Barrio, Majayjay Municipality, Laguna Province, Luzon. (Not Baquid nor Baquito.)

Baquid; Baquito; see Baquia.

Barandilla; Sitio, Santa Maria Municipality, Laguna Province, Luzon. (Not Brandilla.)

Barancuag; Barrio, Tuao Municipality, Cagayan Province, Luzon. (Not Baranquag.)

Barangawan; Barangahan; Baranghawon; see Baranghawon.

Baranghawon; Barrio, Tabaco Municipality, Albay Province, Luzon. (Not Barangawan, Barangahan, Baranghawon nor Barangnawan.)

Baranghawon; see Baranghawon.

Baranquag; see Barancuag.

Barayang; see Barayong.
Barayong; Barrio, Ligao Municipality, Albay Province, Luzon. (Not Barayong.)

Barbasa; Poblacion of Barbasa Municipality, Antique Province, Panay. (Not Barbaza.)

Barbaza; see Barbasa.

Barcelona; Municipality, Sorsogon Province, Luzon.

Bariera; see Barrera.

Bari; see Barri.

Barrihan; Barrio, Malolos Municipality, Bulacan Province, Luzon. (Not Barijan.)

Barijan; see Barrihan.

Barili; Municipality, Cebu Province, Cebu.

Bariri; Barrio, Dao Municipality, Antique Province, Panay, and Barrio, San Jose de Buenavista Municipality, Antique Province, Panay.

Bariri; Barrio, Miagao Municipality, Iloilo Province, Panay. (Not Barire.)

Bariu; see Barriw.

Bariw; Barrios, Albay Municipality and Camalig Municipality, Albay Province, Luzon. (Not Bariri.)

Barctac Nueva; Municipality, Iloilo Province, Panay.

Barrera; Barrio, Lupi Municipality, Ambos Camarines Province, Luzon. (Not Barrera.)

Barugo; Municipality, Leyte Province, Leyte.

Basac; see Basak.

Basak; Barrios, in Ayuquitan, Bais, Canoan, and Guijigan Municipalities, Oriental Negros Province, Negros; Barrio, Loon Municipality, Bohol Province, Bohol Island; Barrios, Catmon, Cebu, Compostela, Mandane, Opon, Pardo, and Sibonga Municipalities, Cebu Province, Cebu; Barrio, subprovince Bukidnon, Agusan Province, Mindanao. (Not Basac.)

Basaco; see Basdaco.

Bascaran; Barrio, Albay Municipality, Albay Province, Luzon. (Not Baskaran, Bazcaran, nor Bazeconan.)

Basco; Reef, between Culion and Dumaran Islands, off northeast coast of Palawan.

Basco; Township, Batanes Province, Batan.

Bas-daco; see Basdaco.

Basdaco; Barrio, Loon Municipality, Bohol Province, Bohol Island. (Not Bas-daco nor Bascaco.)

Bas-dio; Basdipo; see Basdio.

Basdio; Barrio, Loon Municipality, Bohol Province, Bohol Island. (Not Bas-dio nor Basdipo.)

Basad; see Basud.

Basey; Municipality, Samar Province. Samar.

Basiano; see Baslao.

Basiao; Barrio, Ubay Municipality, Bohol Province, Bohol Island. (Not Basiano.)

Baskaran; see Bascaran.

Basod; see Basud.

Basud; Barrio, Bacacay Municipality, Albay Province, Luzon. (Not Based.)

Basud; Municipality, Ambos Camarines Province, Luzon. (Not Basod.)

Batac; Municipality, Ilocos Norte Province, Luzon.

Batalay; Barrio, Bato Municipality, Albay Province, Luzon. (Not Sabang.)

Batangas; Municipality, provincial Capital, Batangas Province, Luzon.

Batasan; Barrio, Tubigon Municipality, Bohol Province, Bohol Island (Not Batasan-Island.)

Batasan-Island; see Batasan.

Batananan; see Butananan.

Batbatan; Barrio, Culasi Municipality, Antique Province, Panay. (Not Ysla de Batbatan.)

Batbogui; see Bantiguin.

Bato; Municipality, Albay Province (subprovince Catanduanes), Catanduanes; Municipality, Ambos Camarines Province, Luzon; Municipality, Leyte Province, Leyte; and Township, Ilocos Sur Province (subprovince Abra), Luzon.

Batoan; see Batuan.

Batobalain; see Batobalan.
Batobalani; Barrio, Paracale Municipality, Ambos Canarines Province, Luzon. (Not Batobalain.)

Batong Malaki; Barrio, Los Banos Municipality, Laguna Province, Luzon. (Not Baung-Malaque, Batong Malaque, nor Batong Malaquil.)

Batong Malaque; Batong-Malaqui; see Batong Malaki.

Battuquit; Barrio, Bagao Municipality, Cagayan Province, Luzon. (Not San Jose o Battuquit.)

Batuan; Barrio and Bay, San Fernando Municipality, Ticao Island, Sorsogon Province. (Not Batoan.)

Batuan; Municipality, Bohol Province, Bohol.

Batulao; Mountain, about 13 kilometers (8 miles) northwest of Balayan, Batangas Province, Luzon. (Not Tanann Peak.)

Bau; see Bau.

Baua; see Bawa.

Baualou; see Bacalan.

Bauan; Barrio, Amulung Municipality, Cagayan Province, Luzon. (Not Banan.)

Bauan; Municipality, Batangas Province, Luzon.

Bauang; Barrio, Laoang Municipality, Samar Province, Samar. (Not Banang, Baoang, nor Bauang.)

Bauang; Barrio, San Remigio Municipality, Antique Province, Panay. (Not Bunang.)

Bauang; Municipality, La Union Province, Luzon.

Bauco; see Bauko.

Bauguen; Township, Ilocos Sur Province, Luzon.

Bawi; see Bawi.

Bautiran; see Bacuranan.

Bau; see Bau.

Bauko; Township, Mountain Province (subprovince Lepanto), Luzon. (Not Bauco.)

Bawaranan; see Bacuranan.

Bautista; Municipality, Pangasinan Province, Luzon.

Bau; see Bau.

Bawa; Barrio, Gerona Municipality, Tarlac Province, Luzon, and Barrio, Pura Municipality, Tarlac Province, Luzon. (Not Bana.)

Bawang; see Bauang.

Bawi; Barrio, Angsadan Municipality, Isabela Province, Luzon. (Not Bani nor Baniit.)

Bawi; Barrio, Rosario Municipality, Batangas Province, Luzon. (Not Bawi.)

Bawasan; see Baksalan.

Bay; Municipality, Laguna Province, Luzon.

Bayambang; Municipality, Pangasinan Province, Luzon.

Bayan Subay; see Bayansubay.

Bayandon; Bayandon; see Bayandon. Bay-ang; see Bayang.

Bayandong; Barrio, Bacacay Municipality, Albay Province, Luzon. (Not Bayanden nor Bayandon.)

Bayang; Barrio, Ajuy Municipality, Iloilo Province, Panay. (Not Bayang.)

Bayansubay; Barrio, Binanganon Municipality, Rizal Province, Luzon. (Not Bayan Subay nor Janosay. Bayan Subay.)

Baybay; Municipality, Leyte Province, Leyte.

Baylan; see Bailan.

Bayo; see Bayo Grande.

Bayo Grande; Barrio, Dao Municipality, Antique Province, Panay. (Not Bayo.)

Bayoan; see Buyuan.

Bayoe; see Bayog.

Bayocain; see Bayucain Iib.

Bayog; Barrio, Los Banos Municipality, Laguna Province, Luzon. (Not Bayoe.)

Bayogo; Barrio, Meycauayan Municipality, Bulacan Province, Luzon. (Not Bayongo.)

Bayombong; Township, Provincial Capital, Neva Vizcaya Province, Luzon.

Bayoya; see Bayoyan.

Bayoyan; Barrio, Pilar Municipality, Capiz Province, Panay. (Not Bayoya.)

Bayubud; Barrio, Tuy Municipality, Batangas Province, Luzon. (Not Bayudbod nor Bayubud.)

Bayucain; see Bayucain Iib.
Bayocain; Barrio, Majayjay Municipality, Laguna Province, Luzon. (Not Bayocain nor Bayucain.)
Bayudbud; Bayudbud; see Bayubud.
Bayugo; see Bayugo.
Bazcarau; see Bazcaran.
Bazcoran; see Bazcaran.
Beberon; see Beberon.
Beberron; Barrio, San Fernando Municipality, Ambos Camarines Province, Luzon. (Not Beberon, Biberhon, nor Bidirron.)
Bem-od; see Bonod.
Benga; see Bunga.
Benito; Shoul, between Cullon and Guamian Islands, off northeast coast of Palawan.
Bera; Reef, between Cullon and Guamian Islands, off northeast coast of Palawan.
Besao; Township, Mountain Province (subprovince Lepanto), Luzon.
Betun; see Bitun.
Biberhon; see Beberon.
Bical; see Bikal.
Bidirron; see Beberon.
Biga; see Viga.
Biga; Barrio, Lobo Municipality, Batangas Province, Luzon. (Not Viga.)
Bigaa; Barrio, Albay Municipality, Albay Province, Luzon. (Not Viga.)
Bigaa; Barrio, Cabuayao Municipality, Laguna Province, Luzon. (Not Viga.)
Bigaa; Barrio, Lezo Municipality, Capiz Province, Panay. (Not Santa Cruz Biga.)
Bigaa; Municipality, Bulacan Province, Luzon.
Bigaan; Barrio, Sipocot Municipality, Ambos Camarines Province, Luzon. (Not Vigaan.)
Bihis; Barrio, Taal Municipality, Batangas Province, Luzon. (Not Mojon.)
Bikal; Barrio, Camaroon Municipality, Ambos Camarines Province, Luzon. (Not Bical nor Vical.)
Bikal; Barrio, Libanan Municipality, Ambos Camarines Province, Luzon; Barrio, Lal-lo Municipality, Cagayan Province, Luzon; and Barrio, Mahalacat Municipality, Pampanga Province, Luzon. (Not Bical.)
Biking; Barrio, Dauis Municipality, Bohol Province, Bohol Island. (Not Biquing.)
Bilar; Municipality, Bohol Province, Bohol.
Bilibinwang; see Bilibinwang.
Bilibinwang; Barrio, Lemery Municipality, Batangas Province, Luzon. (Not Bilibinwang.)
Biliran; Municipality, Leyte Province, Biliran.
Bilisan; see Bilisan.
Bilisan; Barrio, Dimiao Municipality, Bohol Province, Bohol Island. (Not Bil-isan.)
Bitolo; see Bilulo.
Bilulo; Barrio, Orion Municipality, Batan Province, Luzon. (Not Bilolo.)
Binahaan; Barrio, Ragay Municipalitiy, Ambos Camarines Province, Luzon. (Not Binahan nor Binijan.)
Binahan; see Binahaan.
Binalaba; see Binalabag.
Binalabag; Island, Linapacan Strait, south of Dicabaito Island and northeast of Palawan. (Not Binalaba.)
Binalbagan; Municipality, Occidental Negros Province, Negros.
Binalonan; Municipality, Pangasinan Province, Luzon.
Binambang; see Binangbang.
Binan; Municipality, Laguna Province, Luzon.
Binan; see Binang.
Binanagan; see Binauangan.
Binarangan; see Binauangan.
Binang; Barrio, Pagsanjan Municipality, Laguna Province, Luzon. (Not Binan.)
Binangbang; Barrio, Barbasa Municipality, Antique Province, Panay. (Not Binambang.)
Binangig; Barrio, Panay Municipality, Capiz Province, Panay. (Not Binanguig.)
Binangonan; Municipality, Rizal Province, Luzon.
Binangongan; Binangongan de Lampoon; see Infanta.
Binangtuan; Barrio, Panay Municipality, Capiz Province, Panay. (Not Binangtuan nor Binantuan.)
Binangtu-an; see Binangtuan.
Binanguiy; see Binangig.
Binanuogan; see Binanugan.
Binantucan; see Binuntucan.
Binanuakan; Barrio, Camarines Municipality, Albay Province, Luzon. (Not Binaman nor Binonuakan.)
Binantuan; see Binangtuan.
Binuangan; see Binaoбан.
Binans; see Biwas.
Binauangan; Barrio, Capalonga Municipality, Ambos Camarines Province, Luzon. (Not Binanagnan nor Binanangan.)
Binijan; see Binahaan.
Binmaley; Municipality, Pangasinan Province, Luzon.
Binnanga; see Binuangan.
Binogsacan; see Binogsakan.
Binontocan; Barrio, Pontevedra Municipality, Capiz Province, Panay. (Not Binantucan, Binontocan, nor Binontucan.)
Bitaogan; Barrio, Lagonoy Municipality, Ambos Camarines Province, Luzon. (Not Vistaogan, Vitaogan, nor Vitaugan.)
Bitaoy; Barrio, Majayjay Municipality, Laguna Province, Luzon. (Not Bitaoy.)
Bito; Barrio, Siruma Municipality, Ambos Camarines Province, Luzon. (Not Vito.)
Biton; Siteo, Glinangra Barrio, Magalanones Municipality, Sorsogon Province, Luzon. (Not Betun, Vetun, nor Vitun.)
Binas; see Biwas.
Biwas; Barrio, Tanza Municipality, Cavite Province, Luzon. (Not Binas nor Biwas.)
Bisogon; see Balogon.
Boac; Municipality, Tayabas Province, Marinduque.
Bogtongnapo; see Bogtongnapulo.
Bogtongnapulo; Barrio, Lipa Municipality, Batangas Province, Luzon. (Not Bogtongnapo.)
Bolalacao; see Bulalaco.
Bolalolite; Barrio, Tinambac Municipality, Ambos Camarines Province, Luzon. (Not Bulaabaliti.)
Bolawan; see Bulawan.
Bolboc; Barrio, Batangas Municipal-
ity, Batangas Province, Luzon.
(Not Boeboc nor Boloboc.)
Bol-Bolo; see Bololo.
Bolbolo; Barrio, Pilar Municipality,
Abra Province, Luzon. (Not Bol-
Bolo.)
Boil; see Buli.
Bolinao; Municipality, Pangasinan
Province, Luzon.
Boliran y Pooq; see Pooq.
Bollillising; see Bollillising.
Boloboc; see Boloc.
Bonclo; Barrio, Camalig Municipality,
Albay Province, Luzon. (Not Ba-
lod.)
Bolboc; Barrio, Libon Municipality, Al-
bay Province, Luzon. (Not Balolo.)
Bombon; Barrio, Magarao Munici-
pality, Ambos Camarines Province,
Luzon. (Not Bambon.)
Bombon; see Bonbon.
Bombonon; see Bonbonon.
Bohu; see Bona Cereal.
Bona Cereal; Barrio, Indang Munici-
pality, Cavite Province, Luzon. (Not
Bona.)
Bonalcan; see Bunakan.
Bonbon; Barrio, Loboc Municipality,
Bohol Province, Bohol Island. (Not
Bonbon.)
Bonbonon; Barrio, Ubay Municipality,
Bohol Province, Bohol Island. (Not
Bonbonon.)
Bongcocan; see Bongcocan.
Bongucan; see Bongcocan.
Bondo; see Bondoc.
Bondoc; Point and Town, southern
part of Tayabas Province, Luzon.
(Not Bondo nor Bondog.)
Bondog; see Bondoc.
Bohiga; Bonga; see Bunga.
Bongabon; Barrio, Point and River,
east coast of Mindoro.
Bongabon; Municipality, Nueva Ecija
Province, Luzon.
Bongabong; Barrio, Camalig Municipal-
ity, Albay Province, Luzon. (Not
Bognabong nor Bongabong.)
Bongobong; see Bongabong.
Bongahon; Barrio, Antequera Municipal-
ity, Bohol Province, Bohol Island.
(Not Bongahon nor Bongahan.)
Bongajan; see Bongahon.
Bongau; see Bunga.
Bongboigan; Bongbongan; see Bung-
bungan 1.
Bongbongan; see Bungbungan.
Bongcocan; Barrio, Lila Municipality,
Bohol Province, Bohol Island. (Not
Bongocan, Bonceucan, nor Buncucan.)
Bonod; Barrio, Dao Municipality,
Capiz Province, Panay. (Not
Bem-od.)
Bontoc; Township, Provincial Capital,
Mountain Province (subprovince
Benguet), Luzon.
Bo-oy; see Booy.
Booy; Barrio, Tagbilaran Municipal-
ity, Bohol Province, Bohol Island.
(Not Bo-oy.)
Borabor; Barrio, Calabanga Municipal-
ity, Ambos Camarines Province,
Luzon. (Not Burabod.)
Borabod; Barrio, Pamplona Municipal-
ity, Ambos Camarines Province,
Borabud; see Burabud.
Borac; see Burak.
Borbon; Municipality, Cebu Province,
Cebu.
Boral; see Burol.
Borongan; Port and Town, east coast
of Samar. (Not Borongan.)
Borongan; see Borongan.
Botawan; see Butawan.
Botawan; see Butawan.
Botolan; Municipality, Zambales Pro-
vincet, Luzon.
Boton; see San Antonio.
Boyuan; see Buyuan.
Brandilla; see Barandilla.
Bualagao; Barrio, Tuao Municipality,
Cagayan Province, Luzon. (Not
Bulagao.)
Buangan; Barrio, Tubigon Municipal-
ity, Bohol Province, Bohol Island.
(Not Boangan.)
Buajogan; see Baohugan.
Bubog; see Bubug.
Bubucal; see Bubukal.
Bubug; Barrio, Lezo Municipality,
Capiz Province, Panay. (Not Bo-
bog nor Bubog.)
Bukol; Barrio, Santa Cruz Municipality, Laguna Province, Luzon. (Not Bukcol.)

Bubukal; Sitio, Santa Maria Municipality, Laguna Province, Luzon. (Not Bubukal.)

Bubulusan; Barrio, Guinobatan Municipality, Albay Province, Luzon. (Not Bobulusan.)

Bubulusan; Barrio, Guinobatan Municipality, Albay Province, Luzon. (Not Bobulusan.)

Bubulusan; see San Ignacio.

Bucol; see Bukol; Bukol.

Bucandala; see Bucandala.

Bucaobucao; Barrio, Dao Municipality, Antique Province, Panay. (Not Becaobucao.)

Bucay; Municipality, Ilocos Sur Province (subprovince Abra), Luzon.

Bucol; see Bukol.

Buenaventura; Barrio, San Pablo Municipality, Laguna Province, Luzon. (Not San Buenaventura.)

Buenavista; Municipality, Iloilo Province, Guinaras.

Buenos Aires, Barrio, Carmen Municipality, Bohol Province, Bohol Island. (Not Buenos-Aires nor Buenos-aires.)

Buenos Aires; Buenosaires; see Buenos Aires.

Bugason; see Bugason.

Bugasong; Municipality, Antique Province, Panay. (Not Bugason.)

Bugasongyan; see Bugasungan.

Bugasungan; Barrio, Lezo Municipality, Capiz Province, Panay. (Not Bugasungan nor Bugasongan.)

Bugho; Barrio, Loon Municipality, Bohol Province, Bohol. (Not Buglo.)

Bugho; Barrio, Loboc Municipality, Bohol Province, Bohol Island. (Not Bogho nor Bug-jo.)

Bug-jo; Bugja; see Bugho.

Bugitalon; see Bungaloon.

Bugasungan; see Bugasungan.

Bugasoc; Barrio, Sierra-Bullones Municipality, Bohol Province, Bohol Island. (Not Bugasoc.)

Bugson; see Bugasoc.

Buguayas; Township, Mountain Province (subprovince Benguet), Luzon.

Buhanginan; Sitio, Lilio Municipality, Laguna Province, Luzon. (Not Buhanginan.)

Buhanginan; see Buhanginan.

Buli; Municipality, Ambos Camarines Province, Luzon.

Bukal; Barrio, Batangas Municipality, Batangas Province, Luzon; Barrio, Calamba Municipality, Laguna Province, Luzon; Barrio, Lenery Municipality, Batangas Province, Luzon; Barrio, Majayjay Municipality, Laguna Province, Luzon; Barrio, Nagcarlan Municipality, Laguna Province, Luzon; and Barrio, Sariaya Municipality, Tayabas Province, Luzon. (Not Buca.)

Bukal; Barrio, Cavinti Municipality, Laguna Province, Luzon. (Not Buca.)

Bukal; Barrio, Calatagan Municipality, Batangas Province, Luzon. (Not Bocal, Bucal, nor Vocal.)

Bukal; Barrio, Longos Municipality, Laguna Province, Luzon. (Not Buca.)

Bukal; Barrio, Piia Municipality, Laguna Province, Luzon. (Not Buca.)

Bukal; Barrio, Rosario Municipality, Batangas Province, Luzon. (Not Buca.)

Bukal; Sitio, Silang Municipality, Cavite Province, Luzon. (Not Buca.)

Bukandala; Barrio, Imus Municipality, Cavite Province, Luzon. (Not Baukadala nor Bucandala.)

Bukaran; see Burakan.

Bukol; Barrio, Santa Maria Municipality, Laguna Province, Luzon. (Not Buca nor Buol.)

Bula; Municipality, Ambos Camarines Province, Luzon.

Bulabud; Barrio, Malinao Municipality, Capiz Province, Panay. (Not Lalabud.)

Bulae; see Bulak.

Bulacan; Municipality, Bulacan Province, Luzon.
Bulacan; Barrio, Lipa Municipality, Batangas Province, Luzon. (Not Bulalain.)

Bulago; see Bualagao.

Bulah; Barrio, Cavinti Municipality, Laguna Province, Luzon. (Not Bulho nor Bulayo.)

Bulainin; see Bulacan.

Bulafo; see Bulah.

Bulak; Barrio, Dalaguete Municipality, Cebu Province, Cebu. (Not Bulac.)

Bulalacao; Barrio, Lagonoy Municipality, Ambos Camarines Province, Luzon. (Not Bolaalaco.)

Bulan; Municipality, Sorsogon Province, Luzon. (Not Bulaan nor Bulalangan.)

Bulawan; see Bolaobalite.

Bulawan; see Bulawan.

*Bulawan; Barrio, Lupi Municipality, Ambos Camarines Province, Luzon. (Not Bolaunan nor Bulawan.)

Bulawan; Barrio, Mabini Municipality, Bohol Province, Bohol. (Not Bulawan nor Bulaobalite.)

*Bulawan; Point, northern coast Linapacan Island. (Not Bulana nor Bulawan.)

Bulayangan; see Buluan.

Bula; see Bulah.

Buli; Barrio, Taal Municipality, Batangas Province, Luzon. (Not Boll.)

Bulihan; Barrio, Malolos Municipality, Bulakan Province, Luzon. (Not Bulihan.)

Bulihan; Barrio, Rosario Municipality, Batangas Province, Luzon. (Not Bulihan.)

Bulihon; see Bulihan.

Bullilising; Barrio, Villavicioso Municipality, Abra Province, Luzon. (Not Bollilising.)

Buluang; Barrio, Lezo Municipality, Capiz Province, Panay. (Not Buluang.)

Buluan; Barrio, Valderrama Municipality, Antique Province, Panay. (Not Buluan nor Bulayangan.)

*Buluangan; see Buluan.

Bulalacao; see Bulalacao.

Buluto; see Buluto.

Bulusan; Municipality, Sorsogon Province, Luzon. (Not Bulus.)

Bumagcat; Barrio, Tayum Municipality, Abra Province, Luzon. (Not Bumagcat.)

Bumbusan; see Binubusan.

Bumecbeg; Barrio, Tubo Municipality, Abra Province, Luzon. (Not Supo-Bumecbeg.)

Bunacan; see Bunakan.

Bunakan; Barrio, Madridejos Municipality, Cebu Province, Cebu. (Not Bunak.)

*Bunakan; Barrio, Tubigon Municipality, Bohol Province, Bohol. (Not Bonacan nor Bunakan.)

Buncalot; see Bungkalot.

Buncawan; see Bongocan.

*Bunga; Barrio, Bacacay Municipality, Albay Province, Luzon. (Not Benga, Bonga, nor Bong.)

Bunga; Barrio, Mambusao Municipality, Capiz Province, Panay. (Not Bonga.)

Bunga; Barrio, Panay Municipality, Capiz Province, Panay. (Not Bonga nor Bongan.)

Bunga Ilaya; Barrio, Jagna Municipality, Bohol Province, Bohol Island. (Not Bunga-Ilaya.)

*Bungagaya; see Bunga Ilaya.

Bungalon; Barrio, Albay Municipality, Albay Province, Luzon. (Not Bognalon nor Bugfialon.)

Bungamar; see Bungamar.

Bungamar; Barrio, Jagna Municipality, Bohol Province, Bohol Island. (Not Bungamar.)

Bungbungan; Barrio, Pontevedra Municipality, Capiz Province, Panay. (Not Bongbungan.)

Bungbungan 1.; Barrio, Sibalom Municipality, Antique Province, Panay. (Not Bongbongan nor Bongbofigan.)

Bungkalot; see Bungkalot.

Bungkalot; Barrio, Tanauan Municipality, Batangas Province, Luzon. (Not Buncalot nor Bungkalot.)

Bungs; Barrio, Mambusao Municipality, Capiz Province, Panay. (Not Buni.)
Bungsuan; Barrio, Dumarao Municipality, Capiz Province, Panay. (Not Bunsuan.)
Bungol; see Rungus.
Bungunut; see Baganut.
Bungus; see Rungus.
Bunsi; see Bungsi.
Bunsuan; see Bungusuan.
Burabod; Burabod; see Burabud.
Burabod; see Borabod.
Burabod; Barrio, Laoang Municipality, Samar Province, Samar. (Not Borabud nor Burabod.)
Bun; Barsi, San Antonio Municipality, Samar Province, Samar; Barrio, San Isidro Municipality, Leyte Province, Leyte; and Barrio, Santa Margarita Municipality, Samar Province, Samar.
Burabud; Barrio, Sorsogon Municipality, Sorsogon Province (Rizal Vista), Luzon. (Not Burabad nor Burabod.)
Burabud; Barrio, Sorsogon Municipality, Sorsogon Province (Roro Vista), Luzon. (Not Burabod.)
Burac; see Burak.
Buracan; see Burakan.
Burak; Barrio, Maasin Municipality, Iloilo Province, Panay, and Barrio, Tolosa Municipality, Leyte Province, Leyte. (Not Burac.)
Burak; Barrio, Salcedo Municipality, Samar Province, Samar. (Not Burac nor Burac.)
Burakan; Barrio, La Paz Municipality, Leyte Province, Leyte. (Not Bukaran.)
Burakan; Barrio, Sagnay Municipality, Ambos Camarines Province, Luzon. (Not Burakan.)
Buraen; Municipality, Leyte Province, Leyte.
Burdeos; Barrio and Bay, eastern coast Polillo Island, Polillo Municipality, Tayabas Province. (Not Burdeus.)
Burdeus; see Burdeos.
Burigos; see Antipolo.
Buri; Barrio, Sibalom Municipality, Antique Province, Panay. (Not Bari.)
Burias; Pass, between Burias Island and Luzon.
Burol; Barrio, Majayjay Municipality, Laguna Province, Luzon. (Not Bori.)
Buruanga; Municipality, Capiz Province, Panay. (Not Busuang.)
Busuang; see Buswanga.
Buswanga; Barrio, Calivo Municipality, Capiz Province, Panay. (Not Busuang.)
Butaunan; Island, off the east coast of Luzon. (Not Bantaranan nor Butaanan.)
Butaunan; Barrio, Siruma Municipality, Ambos Camarines Province, Luzon. (Not Botananan nor Botaanan.)
Butuan; Municipality, Provincial Capital, Agusan Province (subprovince Butuan), Mindanao.
Buwang; see Bawan.
Buyuan; see Buyuan.
Buyoc; see Buyoc.
Buyuan; Barrio, Candijay Municipality, Bohol Province, Bohol Island. (Not Bayoan nor Buvoan.)
Buyuan; Barrio, San Fernando Municipality, Ambos Camarines Province, Luzon. (Not Boyoan.)

C.
C. Talaungan; see Talaungan.
C. Talawangan; see Talaungan.
Caangan; see Caagican.
Caauigan; Barrio, Talisay Municipality, Ambos Camarines Province, Luzon. (Not Caanigan nor Caugian.)
Caba; Municipality, La Union Province, Luzon.
Cabadbaran; Municipality, Surigao, Mindanao.
Cabadiangan; see Kabadiangan.
Cabagan; Cabagayan; see Kabagakian.
Cabalian; Municipality, Leyte Province, Leyte. (Not Cabillian.)
Caballo; Bay, on south shore Corregidor Island.
Cabanangan; see Cabanangan.
Cabanatuan; Municipality, Nueva Ecija Province, Luzon.
Cabanbanan; Barrio, Pagsanjan Municipality, Laguna Province, Luzon. (Not Cabambanan.)
Cabanbanan; Barrio, San Vicente Municipality, Ambos Camarines Province, Luzon. (Not Cabambanan.)

Cabancaban; see Kabankalan.

Cabangalan; see Kabankalan.

Cabadugan; Cabangalan; see Kabangan.

Caban; Municipality, Zambales Province, Luzon.

Cabadugan; Cabangalan; Cabangalan; see Kabankalan.

Cabarcon; Barrio, Manabo Municipality, Abra Province, Luzon. (Not CABAR.)

Cabarcon; Barrio, San Esteban Municipality, Ilocos Sur Province, Luzon. (Not Cabarvan nor Cabaruan.)

Cabarcon; Barrio, Solana Municipality, Cagayan Province, Luzon. (Not Cabaruan.)

Cabaruan; Bay, eastern coast Palawan.

Cabaruan; see Cabarcon.

Cabarcon; see Cabarcon.

Cabañal; see Cabañal.

Cabañal; see Kabalit chat.

Cabañal; Municipality, Iloilo Province, Panay.

Cabañal; see Cabañal.

Cabañal; Barrio, Calape Municipality, Bohol Province, Bohol.

Cabañal; Barrio, Janiuay Municipality, Iloilo Province, Panay. (Not Cabañal.)

Cabañal; Barrio, Malanao Municipality, Capiz Province, Panay. (Not Cabañal.)

Cabañal; Barrio, Mangatarem Municipality, Pangasinan Province, Luzon.

Cabcaben; Barrio, Mariveles Municipality, Bataan Province, Luzon. (Not Cababcen.)

Cabcabin; see Cabcaben.

Cabicabon; see Cabcaban.

Cabio; Municipality, Nueva Ecija Province, Luzon.

Cabianan; Barrio, San Remigio Municipality, Antique Province, Panay. (Not Cabianan nor Caviavan.)

Cabidjan; Cabidjan; see Kabidjan.

Cabilangan; see Kabilaon.

Cabilangan; Bay; Cabilangan baybay; see Cabilangan Baybay.

Cabilangan; Bay; Barrio, Carmona Municipality, Cavite Province, Luzon. (Not Cabilangan Bay nor Cabilangan baybay.)

Cabilao; see Kabilaon.

Cabilaoan; see Kabilaon.

Cabilaoan; see Kabilaon; Kabilaon E; Kabilaon O.

Cabilaoan E; see Kabilaon E.

Cabilaoan; see Kabilaon.

Cabo; see Cobo.

Caboan; see Caboan.

Cabooy; see Cabug.

Cabol-an or Pandanon & Cabil-an; see Pandanon & Cabulan.

Cabol-an; see Kabulao.

Cabolijan; see Cabulikan.

Cabol-Loan; see Cabulan.

Caboluan; see Cabuluan.

Cabulan; Barrio, Santa Maria Municipality, Laguna Province, Luzon. (Not Cabulan.)

Cabotangan; see Cabutangan.

Cabo; see Gabu.

Cabubulayan; Barrio, Nagcarlan Municipality, Laguna Province, Luzon. (Not Cabubupayan.)

Cabubupayan; see Cabubulayan.

Cabuduran; see Cabuduran.

Cabuduran; Barrio, Calape Municipality, Bohol Province, Bohol Island. (Not Cabuduran.)

Cabug; Barrio, Lonozor Municipality, Bohol Province, Bohol Island. (Not Cabog.)

Cabugao; Barrio, Milnor Municipality, Ambos Camarines Province, Luzon.

Cabugao; Barrio, Capiz Municipality, Capiz Province, Panay. (Not Kabugao.)

Cabugao; Municipality, Ilocos Sur Province, Luzon.

Cabulao; see Kabulao.

Cabuluan; Island, about 15 miles east of Linapacan Island, northeast of Palawan. (Not Sombrero.)

Cabulihan; Barrio, Tubigon Municipality, Bohol Province, Bohol Island. (Not Cabolihan, Cabulihan, nor Cabulyan.)
Cadolulan; see Kaduldulan.
Cadululan; Barrio, Sibalom Municipality, Antique Province, Panay. (Not Cadolulan.)
Cadulunan; Barrio, San Remigio Municipality, Antique Province, Panay. (Not Cadolunan.)
Cadungahan; see Cahamutan.
Cadungahan; see Caduluau.
Caduyan; see Cabuyao.
Cadmahan; see Cadhagman.
Cadinjan; see Cadululan.
Caducap; see Cadululan.
Cadadap; Barrio, Cagayan Province, Luzon. (Not Cadadap.)
Cada-dap; see Caddap.
Putin la.
Cada-dap; see Caddap.
Cada-dap; see Caddap.
Cadyap; see Cadudulan.
Caddap; see Caddap.
Caddap; see Caddap.
Caddap; see Caddap.
Caddap; see Caddap.
Caddap; see Caddap.
Caddap; see Caddap.
Caddap; see Caddap.
Caddap; see Caddap.
Caddap; see Caddap.
Caddap; see Caddap.
Caddap; see Caddap.
Caddap; see Caddap.
Caddap; see Caddap.
Caddap; see Caddap.
Caddap; see Caddap.
Caddap; see Caddap.
Caddap; see Caddap.
Caddap; see Caddap.
Caddap; see Caddap.
Caddap; see Caddap.
Caddap; see Caddap.
Caddap; see Caddap.
Caddap; see Caddap.
Caddap; see Caddap.
Caddap; see Caddap.
Caddap; see Caddap.
Caddap; see Caddap.
Caddap; see Caddap.
Caddap; see Caddap.
Caddap; see Caddap.
Caddap; see Caddap.
Caddap; see Caddap.
Caddap; see Caddap.
Caddap; see Caddap.
Caddap; see Caddap.
Caddap; see Caddap.
Caddap; see Caddap.
Caddap; see Caddap.
Caddap; see Caddap.
Caddap; see Caddap.
Caddap; see Caddap.
Caddap; see Caddap.
Caddap; see Caddap.
Caddap; see Caddap.
Caddap; see Caddap.
Caddap; see Caddap.
Caddap; see Caddap.
Caddap; see Caddap.
Caddap; see Caddap.
Caddap; see Caddap.
Caddap; see Caddap.
Caddap; see Caddap.
Caddap; see Caddap.
Caddap; see Caddap.
Caddap; see Caddap.
Caddap; see Caddap.
Caddap; see Caddap.
Caddap; see Caddap.
Caddap; see Caddap.
Caddap; see Caddap.
Caddap; see Caddap.
Caddap; see Caddap.
Caddap; see Caddap.
Caddap; see Caddap.
Caddap; see Caddap.
Caddap; see Caddap.
Caddap; see Caddap.
Caddap; see Caddap.
Caddap; see Caddap.
Caddap; see Caddap.
Caddap; see Caddap.
Caddap; see Caddap.
Caddap; see Caddap.
Caddap; see Caddap.
Caddap; see Caddap.
Caddap; see Caddap.
Caddap; see Caddap.
Caddap; see Caddap.
Caddap; see Caddap.
Caddap; see Caddap.
Caddap; see Caddap.
Caddap; see Caddap.
Caddap; see Caddap.
Caddap; see Caddap.
Caddap; see Caddap.
Caddap; see Caddap.
Caddap; see Caddap.
Caddap; see Caddap.
Caddap; see Caddap.
Caddap; see Caddap.
Caddap; see Caddap.
Caddap; see Caddap.
Caddap; see Caddap.
Caddap; see Caddap.
Caddap; see Caddap.
Caddap; see Caddap.
Caddap; see Caddap.
Caddap; see Caddap.
Caddap; see Caddap.
Caddap; see Caddap.
Caddap; see Caddap.
Caddap; see Caddap.
Caddap; see Caddap.
Caddap; see Caddap.
Caddap; see Caddap.
Caddap; see Caddap.
Caddap; see Caddap.
Caddap; see Caddap.
Caddap; see Caddap.
Caddap; see Caddap.
Caddap; see Caddap.
Caddap; see Caddap.
Caiyang; Barrio, Rosario Municipality, Batangas Province, Luzon. (Not Cahigan.)

Cahilo; Barrio, Makato Municipality, Capiz Province, Panay. (Not Cahilo.)

Calibigan; see Kaibigan.

Calibiran; Municipality, Leyte Province, Biliran. (Not Caybiran.)

Calillos; see Calilos.

Caingin; see Kaingin.

Cairanan; see Cairanan.

Cairanan; Barrio, Lauan-an Municipality, Antique Province, Panay. (Not Cairanan nor Cairanan Lendero.)

Cairanan Lendero; see Cairanan.

Caitittinga; see Kaytittinga.

Caiyan; Barrio, New Washington Municipality, Capiz Province, Panay. (Not Cai-yang nor Calyang.)

Caiyang; Ca-iyang; see Caiyan.

Cajabaan; see Cahabaan.

Cajidiocan; Municipality, Capiz Province, Silbayan.

Cajilo; see Cahilo.

Calabagas; Barrio, San Vicente Municipality, Ambos Camarines Province, Luzon. (Not Calabogas nor Catabagas.)

Calabanga; Municipality, Ambos Camarines Province, Luzon.

Calabasita; see Kalabasita.

Calabaza; see Lusaran.

Calaban; see Kalakabian.

Calabogas; see Calabogas.

Calabornay; Barrio, Paracale Municipality, Ambos Camarines Province, Luzon. (Not Calaburnay.)

Calaboso; see Calaboso.

Calabozo; Barrio, Binan Municipality, Laguna Province, Luzon. (Not Calaboso.)

Calaburnay; see Calabornay.

Calaca; Municipality, Batangas Province, Luzon.

Calacab; see Kalakab.

Calacaibian; see Kalakabian.

Calacab; see Kalakab.

Calachuche; Barrio, Pagsanjan Municipality, Laguna Province, Luzon. (Not Calasichi, Calasuche, nor Calusiche.)
Calawit; see Kalawkalawan.
Caloocan; see Caloakan.
Calapan; Township, Provincial Capital, Mindoro Province, Mindoro.
Calapangan; Barrio, Gattaran Municipality, Cagayan Province, Luzon. (Not Calafangan.)
Calape; Barrio, Daan-Bantayan Municipality, Cebu Province, Cebu. (Not Kalape.)
Calape; Barrio, Hinigaran Municipality, Occidental Negros Province, Negros, and Barrio, Wright Municipality, Samar Province, Samar. (Not Calapi.)
Calape; Municipality, Bohol Province, Bohol.
Calapit; see Calape.
Calasiao; Municipality Pangasinan Province, Luzon.
Calasich; see Calachuche.
Calasiche; see Calachuche.
Calauag; Municipality, Tayabas Province, Luzon.
Calawat; see Calawat.
Calawatan; see Kalawkalawan.
Calavit; see Calavit.
Calaútan; see Calaútan.
Calaúca; see Kalabasita.
Calawit; Barrio, Indan Municipality, Ambos Camarines Province, Luzon. (Not Calawat.)
Calawit; Barrio, Atimonan Municipality, Tayabas Province, Luzon. (Not Calawit, Calavit, or Calavit.)
Calawit; Barrio, San Jose Municipality, Ambos Camarines Province, Luzon. (Not Calawit or Calavit.)
Calawitan; Barrio, Candaba Municipality, Pampanga Province, Luzon. (Not Calawitan.)
Calawitan; Barrio, San Ildefonso Municipality, Bulacan Province, Luzon. (Not Calawitan or Kalawitan.)
Calayan; Barrio, Aparri Municipality, Cagayan Province, Luzon.
Calayan; Barrio, Loon Municipality, Bohol Province, Bohol Island. (Not Calayucay.)
Calayucay; Barrio, Libog Municipality, Albay Province, Luzon. (Not Kalayucay.)
Calbayog; Town and River, Samar Province, west coast of Samar. (Not Calbayoc, Calbayok, or Kalbayok.)
Calayugan; see Calayugan.
Calibiga; Municipality, Samar Province, Samar.
Cale; Barrio, Dingras Municipality, Ilocos Norte Province, Luzon, and Barrio, Dumangas Municipality, Iloilo Province, Panay. (Not Cali.)
Cale; Barrio, Guimbal Municipality, Iloilo Province, Panay and Barrio, Ragay Municipality, Ambos Camarines Province, Luzon.
Cale; Barrio, Tanuan Municipality, Butangas Province, Luzon. (Not Cate.)
Calí; see Cale.
Caliat; see Kuliat.
Calibang; Island, about 4½ miles west of Linapacan Island, northeast of Palawan. (Not Calibangbagan.)
Calibangbagan; see Calibang.
Calimbahan; Barrio, Makato Municipality, Capiz Province, Panay. (Not Calimbahan.)
Calimbahan; see Calimbahan.
Calingaan; Barrio, Sevilla Municipality, Bohol Province, Bohol Island. (Not Calingaan.)
Calinginan; Barrio, Sevilla Municipality, Bohol Province, Bohol Island. (Not Calinginan.)
Calilingan; see Calinginan.
Calíos; Barrio, Santa Cruz Municipality, Laguna Province, Luzon. (Not Calios nor Callos.)
Calíso; Barrio, New Washington Municipality, Capiz Province, Panay. (Not Calizo nor Caliso.)
Calíson; Barrio, Calumpit Municipality, Bulacan Province, Luzon. (Not Calíson.)
Calitzuban; Barrio, Talibon Municipality, Bohol Province, Bohol Island. (Not Isla de Calitzuban.)
Calivo; Municipality, Capiz Province, Panay. (Not Calibo nor Kalibu.)
Calízo; see Calíso.
Calízon; see Calíson.
Calílongan; see Calílongan.
Balasan; see Callos.
Callungan; Barrio, Sanchez Mira Munici-
pality, Cagayan Province, Luzon.
(Not Callongan.)
Calmugas; see Calamias.
Caloc; see Calog.
Calog; Barrio, Abulug Municipality,
Cagayan Province, Luzon. (Not Caloc.)
Calolbon; Municipality, Albay Prov-
one, Catanduanes.
Calolejan; see Katolohan.
Calonasan; Calonasan Norte; see Cal-
unasan Norte.
Calonasan Sur; see Calunasan Sur.
Caloocan; Municipality, Rizal Prov-
ince, Luzon.
Caloong; see Coloong.
Calunasan; Calunasan Norte, Cagayan
Province, Luzon. (Not Caloong.)
Calpeon; see Caloong.
Calupcup; see Kalubkob.
Calupcub; see Caloc.
Calupcub 1°; see Kalubkob 1°.
Calupcub; see Kabungahan.
Calumbugan; Barrio, Calatagan Munici-
pality, Batangas Province, Luzon. (Not Lumaung-Bayan.)
Calumpit; Municipality, Bulacan Prov-
ince, Luzon.
Calunasan Norte; Barrio, Loboc Munici-
pality, Bohol Province, Bohol Island.
(Not Calunasan nor Calonas-
norte.)
Calunasan Sur; Barrio, Loboc Munici-
pality, Bohol Province, Bohol Island.
(Not Calunasan Sur.)
Calungsan; see Calungsan.
Calungsan; Barrio, Orion Municipal-
ity, Batan Province, Luzon. (Not Calungsan.)
Calumuran; see Kalumuran.
Calupcub; see Kalubkob.
Calupcub; see Kalubkob.
Calupcub; see Calachuchac.
Caluya; Township, Mindoro Province,
Caluya.
Calzada; Barrio, Balayan Municipal-
ity, Batangas Province, Luzon.
(Not Cazada.)
Camagacy; see Comagacy.
Camagon; see Camagong.
Camagong; Barrio, Alabat Municipal-
ity, Tayabas Province, Luzon, and
Barrio, Malbica Municipality, Laguna
Province, Luzon. (Not Camagon.)
Camagong; Barrio, Oas Municipality,
Albay Province, Luzon. (Not Cama-
gong.)
Camagong; Barrio, Sorsogon Munici-
pality, Sorsogon Province, Luzon.
(Not Camagong.)
Cawagatai; see Salomagu.
Camalaniugan; Municipality, Cagayan
Province, Luzon.
Camalig; Municipality, Albay Prov-
ince, Luzon.
Camaligan; Municipality, Ambos Camarines Province, Luzon.
Camambogan; see Camambugan.
Camambugan; see Camambugan.
Camambungan; see Camambugan.
Camambugan; Barrios in Balasan,
Dingle, and Santa Barbara Munici-
palities, Iloilo Province, Panay.
(Not Camambugan.)
Camambugan; Barrio, Daet Municipal-
ity, Ambos Camarines Province, Lu-
zon. (Not Camambugan.)
*Camambugan; Barrio, Ubay Municipal-
ity, Bohol Province, Bohol. (Not Camam-
bogon nor Camambugan.)
Camambungan; see Camambugan.
Camambungan; see Camambugan.
Camambungan; see Camambugan.
Camangahan; Barrio, Bugasong Munici-
pality, Antique Province, Panay.
(Not Camangajan nor Camanghan.)
Camangyanan; Barrio, Santa Maria Munici-
pality, Bulacan Province, Luzon.
(Not Camangyanan nor Ka-
angyanan.)
Camangajan; see Camangahan; see
Kabungan.
Camanghan; see Camangahan.
Camangyanan; see Camangyanan.
Camansi; see Kamansi.
Camansihan; Barrio, Culasi Municipal-
ity, Antique Province, Panay.
(Not Camancijan nor Camansijan.)
Camansijan; see Camansihan.
Camaya-an; Camaynon; see Camaynon.
Camayaan; Barrio, Loboc Municipality, Bohol Province, Bohol Island. (Not Camaya-an nor Camaynon.)
Camaysa; Barrio, Santa Rita Municipality, Samar Province, Samar. (Not Camayse.)
Camaysa; Barrio, Tayabas Municipality, Tabayas Province, Luzon.
Camayse; see Camaysa.
Cambacol; Barrio, Dimiao Municipality, Bohol Province, Bohol Island. (Not Cambacol.)
Cambagui; Barrio, Bais Municipality, Oriental Negros Province, Negros. (Not Cambanjan nor Cambagyo.)
Cambagui; Barrio, Villareal Municipality, Samar Province, Samar.
Cambaguis; see Cambakis.
Cambakis; Barrio, Loon Municipality, Bohol Province, Bohol Island. (Not Cambaguis, Cambaques, Cambaquis, nor Cambquis.)
Cambanjan; see Cambagui.
Cambaques; see Cambakis.
Cambaguis; see Cambakis.
Cambacol; see Cambauk.
Camboac; see Cambauk.
Camboac; see Cambakis.
Cambauk; see Cambauk.
Camboak; Barrio, Siaton Municipality, Bohol Province, Bohol Island. (Not Camboac, Cambao, nor Cambauk.)
Cambuagason; see Kambuagason.
Cambuyo; see Cambuyo.
Camiling; Municipality, Tarlac Province, Luzon.
Camiro; see Kamiros.
Camotes; Sea, between Leyte, Bohol, and Cebu.
Campayan; see Campagao.
Campagao; Barrio, Biliran Municipality, Bohol Province, Bohol Island. (Not Campayan.)
Campatod; see Campatud.
Campatud; Barrio, Loon Municipality, Bohol Province, Bohol Island. (Not Campatod.)
Cansombol; see Cansombol.
Canduao; Barrio, Valencia Municipality, Bohol Province, Bohol Island. (Not Candolao.)

Candungao; Barrio, Calape Municipality, Bohol Province, Bohol Island. (Not Candongao.)

Cang-Actol; see Kangaktol.

Cang-aktol; see Kangaktol.

Cangcatac; Barrio, Corella Municipality, Bohol Province, Bohol Island. (Not Cancatac.)

Cangmaya; Barrio, Inabanga Municipality, Bohol Province, Bohol Island. (Not Cammaya.)

Canhanay; see Kanhaway.

Canhaway; see Kanhaway.

Canhayupon; see Canhayupon.

Canhayupon; Barrio, Dimiao Municipality, Bohol Province, Bohol Island. (Not Canhayupon.)

Caniogan; see Caniugan.

Caniugan; Barrio, Malolos Municipality, Bulacan Province, Luzon. (Not Caniugan nor Caniogan.)

Caniyugan; see Caniugan.

Canjulao; see Kanjulao.

Canlanguit; Barrio, Sierra-Bullones Municipality, Bohol Province, Bohol Island. (Not Canlanguit nor Canlanguit.)

Canlantugit; see Canlantugit.

Canmanico; see Canmaniko.

Canmaniko; Barrio, Valencia Municipality, Bohol Province, Bohol Island. (Not Canmanico.)

Canmaya; see Cangmaya.

Canoba; see Kanoba.

Canoc-oc; Can-oc-oc; see Canococ.

Canococ; Barrio, Antequera Municipality, Bohol Province, Bohol Island. (Not Canoc-oc nor Can-oc-oc.)

Can-Odlong; see Canodlong.

Canodlong; Barrio, Cebu Municipality, Cebu Province, Cebu. (Not Can-Odlong.)

Can-Oling; see Kanoling.

Canolin; Canoling; see Kanoling.

Canopao; see Kanopao.

Cansinang; see Kansiwang.

Cansiwang; see Kansiwang.

Cansoyaj; see Kansuhay.

Cansombol; Barrio, Bilar Municipality, Bohol Province, Bohol Island. (Not Cansombol nor Cansombol.)

Cansoso; see Cansuso.

Cansuagit; Barrio, Loon Municipality, Bohol Province, Bohol Island. (Not Cansuagiet, Cansuaguet, nor Cansuaguit.)

Cansuagiet; see Cansuagit.

Cansuaguet; Cansuaguit; see Cansuagit.

Consuay; see Kansuhay.

Consambol; see Cansombol.

Cansuso; Barrio, Cavinti Municipality, Laguna Province, Luzon. (Not Cansoso.)

Cantabaco; Cantabuko; see Cantabako.

Cantagay; see Kantagay.

Cantames; see Cantamis.

Cantam-is; see Cantamis.

Cantamis; Barrio, Loon Municipality, Bohol Province, Bohol Island. (Not Cantames nor Cantam-is.)

Cantigdas; Barrio, Batuan Municipality, Bohol Province, Bohol Island. (Not Cantigras.)

Cantigras; see Cantigdas.

Cantilan; Municipality, Surigao Province, Mindanao.

Cantoyoc; see Kantoyok.

Canupao; see Kanopao.

Caoayan; Municipality, Ilocos Sur Province, Luzon.

Capacuasn; see Capucuasn.

Capacuan; Capacuhan; Capacuan; see Kapakuhan.

Capaculan; see Kapakulan.

Capacuan; see Kapakuhan.

Capagan; see Capagao.

Capagao; Barrio, Panitan Municipality, Capiz Province Panay. (Not Capagan.)

Capakulan; see Kapakulan.

Capalonga; Municipality, Ambos Camarines Province, Luzon.

Capangan; see Kapangan.

Capangan; see Kapangan.

Capangan; see Kapangan.

Caparangan; see Kaparangan.
Capas; Municipality, Tarlac Province, Luzon.

Capilihan; Capilihan; see Capilihan.

Capiz; Municipality, Province, and River, on north shore of Panay Island. (Not Cupis nor Kapiz.)

Capoacsan; see Capucnasan.

Capucnasan; Barrio, Milao Municipality, Ambos Camarines Province, Luzon. (Not Capacnasan nor Capucnasan.)

Capul; Municipality, Sumar Province, Capul.

Carabangan; see Caralangan.

Caraga; Municipality, Moro Province, Davao District, Mindanao.

Caragnay; see Caragagn.

Caragnag; Barrio, Calobon Municipality, Albay Province, Luzon. (Not Caragnag, Caragnay, Caragac, nor Carognog.)

Caragnay; see Caragagn.

Caragomihan; Barrio, Baras Municipality, Albay Province, Luzon. (Not Caragomihan.)

Caragomihan; see Caragomihan.

Caralangan; Barrio, Acalta Municipality, Cagayan Province, Luzon. (Not Carabangan nor Carallangan.)

Carallangan; see Caralangan.

Caranoman; Municipality, Ambos Camarines Province, Luzon.

Caragac; see Caragagn.

Caranim; Carainsan; see Caranimian.

Caraniman I; Barrio, San Remigio Municipality, Antique Province, Panay. (Not Caraniman nor Caraniman.)

Carcar; Municipality, Cebu Province, Cebu.

Carshuche; see Carsuche.

Caricaran; see Karkaran.

Caridad; Barrio, San Jose de Buenavista Municipality, Antique Province, Panay. (Not Carridad.)

Carigara; Municipality, Leyte Province, Leyte.

Carigao; see Caringo.

Carigua; see Carigao.

Caringa; see Karigsa.

Carigua; see Karigsa.

Carinaga; see Caringo.

Caringo; Barrio, Daet Municipality, Ambos Camarines Province, Luzon. (Not Carigao, Caringa, nor Cariño.)

Cario; see Caringo.

Carmen; see Carmen.

Carmen; Barrio, Minalabac Municipality, Ambos Camarines Province, Luzon. (Not Nuestra Señora del Carmen.)

Carmen; Barrio, Silang Municipality, Cavite Province, Luzon. (Not Carin.)

Carmen; Municipality, Bohol Province, Bohol.

Carmen; Municipality, Cebu Province, Cebu.

Carminos; see Kaniros.

Carmona; Municipality, Cavite Province, Luzon.

Caruung; see Carudug.

Carvgag; see Karogkog.

Carogon; see Caragagn.

Caromangay; Barrio, San Jose, de Buenavista Municipality, Antique Province, Panay. (Not Carromangay.)

Carompit; Barrio Daet Municipality, Ambos Camarines Province, Luzon. (Not Carumpit nor Caruung.)

Caronuan; see Caromun.

Caronuan; Barrio, Lapog Municipality, Ilocos Sur Province, Luzon. (Not Caronuan.)

Caronuan; Barrio, Rosario Municipality, La Union Province, Luzon.

Carranlan; Municipality, Neusa Ecija Province, Luzon.

Carridad; see Caridad.

Carromangay; see Caromangay.

Carsadang Bago; see Calisadang Bago.

Carsuche; Barrio, Taal Municipality, Batangas Province, Luzon. (Not Carchuche.)

Carugdug; Barrio, Lezo Municipality, Capiz Province, Panay. (Not Carudug.)

Carumpit; Carumpit; see Carompit.

Carsadang Bago; see Calisadang Bago.

Casalungan; see Casalongan.

Casalungan; see Casalongan.

Casalongan; Barrio, Paracale Municipality, Ambos Camarines Province, Luzon. (Not Casalingan, Casalungan, nor Casalingan.)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Barangay</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Catayuan</td>
<td>Municipality, Antique Province, Panay. (Not Casolongan nor Catayuan.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Casilugan</td>
<td>see Casalugan.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Casoay</td>
<td>see Kasay.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Catilgejo</td>
<td>see Kasika.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Casiguran</td>
<td>Municipality, Sorsogon, Luzon.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Casil</td>
<td>see Casili.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Casubugan</td>
<td>see Casabugan.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Catadub</td>
<td>see Cataduban.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Catagman</td>
<td>see Catagman.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Catamto</td>
<td>see Catamtoan.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Catanuaan</td>
<td>Municipality, Tayabas Province, Luzon.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Catandugnan</td>
<td>see Catandugnanon.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Catandubangon</td>
<td>Barrio, Duet Municipality, Ambos Camarasines Province, Luzon. (Not Catandubangon nor Catandugnanon.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Catangot</td>
<td>see Catangotan.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Catamboan</td>
<td>see Catamboan.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Catubigan</td>
<td>see Catubigan.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Catubeg: Reef, in Albay Gulf, eastern coast of Luzon. (Not Catubeg nor Katubeg.)

Catubig; Municipality, Samar Province, Samar.

Catubig-; see Catubig.

Catug-an; see Catugan.

Catugan | Barrio, Valencia Municipality, Bohol Province, Bohol Island. (Not Catug-an nor Catugan.)

Catugao | see Catugan.

Catuluan | see Caticlan.

Catulogan | see Katulogan.

Catulungan | see Katulungan.
Cauayan; Barrio, Baliangao Municipality, Misamis Province, Mindanao, and Barrio, Gumaca Municipality, Tayabas Province, Luzon. (Not Cawayan.)
Cauayan; Barrio, Catarman Municipality, Samar Province, Samar. (Not Kawayan.)
Cauayan; Barrio, Dalaguete Municipality, Cebu Province, Cebu. (Not Cawayan, Kawayan, nor Kawayan.)
Cauayan; Barrio, Libagon Municipality, Leyte Province, Leyte. (Not Cawayan nor Kawayan.)
*Cauayan; Barrio, Majayjay Municipality, Laguna Province, Luzon. (Not Cawayan.)
Cauayan; Barrio, New Washington Municipality, Capiz Province, Panay. (Not Canayan.)
Cauayan; Barrio, Manito Municipality, Albay Province, Luzon. (Not Kawayan.)
Cauayan; Barrio, San Jose Municipality, Ambos Camarines Province, Luzon. (Not Canaynan.)
Cauayan; Barrio, Tacloban Municipality, Leyte Province, Leyte. (Not Kawayan nor Kawayan.)
Cauayan; Municipality, Iloilo Province, Iloilo. (Not Kawayan.)
Cauayan; Municipality, Occidental Negros Province, Negros. (Not Cauayanan.)
*Cauayanan; Barrio, Tubigon Municipality, Bohol Province, Bohol. (Not Kawayan.)
Cauayanan; see Cawayan.
Cauyanbugtung; Barrio, Caudaba Municipality, Pampanga Province, Luzon. (Not Cawayan Gugtung.)
Cauayanin; Barrios, in Infanta and Pitogo Municipalities, Tayabas Province, Luzon. (Not Kawayanin.)
Caudiat; see Cauigulat.
Cauigulat; Barrio, Pontevedra Municipality, Cebu Province, Panay. (Not Candidat.)
Cauigan; see Cauilgan.
Cautil; see Kawit.
Causojoy; see Kansuhay.
Caranculan; see Kabankalan.
Cavasi; see Kabasi.
Caviauan; see Cabiauan.
Cavilawan; see Kabilaun.
Cavit; see Kawit.
Cavite; Municipality, Pro vincial Capital, Cavite Province, Luzon.
Cavite; see Kawit.
Cawayan; see Cauayan.
Cawayanan; see Cauayan.
Cawayan Gugtung; see Cauayanbugtung.
Cawit; see Kawit.
Cawit North; see Kawit.
Cawit South; see Kawit.
Cay Pombo; see Kaypombo.
Cay Sio; see Kaysio.
Cayam; see Kayam.
Cayan; see Kayan.
Cayang; see Kayangan.
Cayangan; Barrio, Makato Municipality, Capiz Province, Panay. (Not Cayangnan.)
Cayanlog; see Quilanlog.
Caybiran; see Calbiran.
Cay-Lanay; see Caylaway.
Caylaway; Barrio, Nasugbu Municipality, Batangas Province, Luzon. (Not Cay-Lanay.)
Kaypombo; see Kaypombo.
Kayquitul; see Kaykiwit.
Caysasay; Barrio, Taal Municipality, Batangas Province, Luzon. (Not Caysaysay.)
Caysaysay; see Caysasay.
Caysio; see Kayso.
Caytambog; see Kaytambog.
Caytitinga; see Kaytitinga.
Cazada; see Calzada.
Cebu; Municipality, Provincial Capital, Cebu Province, Cebu.
Cervantes; Settlement, Mountain Province (subprovince Lepanto), Luzon.
Chavaiyan; Barrio, Sabtang Municipality, Batanes Province, Sabtang Island, Batan Islands. (Not Chavaynan.)
Chavayan; see Chavaiyan.
Cimirara; see Semirara.
Claveria; Municipality, Cagayan Province, Luzon.
On-awan; see Canawan.
Coib; see Ube.
Cobo; Barrio, Pandan Municipality, Albay Province, Luzon. (Not Cabo nor Cubo.)
Cocil; see Kosili.
Coco; Barrio, Pasacao Municipality, Ambos Camarines Province, Luzon. (Not Cucuo.)
Codoldolan; see Kaduldulan.
Cogon; Barrio, Capiz Municipality, Capiz Province, Panay, and Barrios, in Cebu, Dumajug, and Opon Municipalities, Cebu Province, Cebu. (Not Kogon.)
Cogton; Cogtong; see Kogtong.
Colase; Colasi; see Culas.
Colauten; Colautin; see Culaun.
Colaunen; Colauin; see Culaun.
Coliat; see Kuliat.
Colago; see Kollago.
Colo; see Kulo.
Colongcogong; Barrio, Caramoan Municipality, Ambos Camarines Province, Luzon. (Not Colongcogon, Colonggong, nor Colonggong.)
Colong; see Kolongkolong.
Colongan; see Culungan.
Colonggong; Colonggong; see Colonggong.
Colongcolong; see Kolongkolong.
Colong; Barrio, Polo Municipality, Palawan Province, Luzon. (Not Caloong.)
Comaang; see Cumaang.
Comagaycay; Barrio, Milaor Municipality, Ambos Camarines Province, Luzon. (Not Camagacay.)
Comon; see Comun.
Comun; Barrio, Camalig Municipality, Albay Province, Luzon. (Not Comon.)
Colasi; see Kulasi.
Concepcion; Municipality, Tariac Province, Luzon.
Concepcion; Township, Mindoro Province, Maestre de Campo.
Concepcion; Township, Mountain Province (subprovince Lepanto), Luzon.
Conde; see Condes.
Condes; Barrio, Culasi Municipality, Antique Province, Panay. (Not Conde.)
Conquito; see Conquista.
Conquista; Barrio, Lal-i-o Municipality, Cagayan Province, Luzon. (Not Conquito.)
Corral na Montre; Coralnaumunti; see Corralnaumunti.
Cordoba; see Cordova.
Cordova; Barrio, Amuling Municipality, Cagayan Province, Luzon. (Not Cordoba.)
Corella; Municipality, Bohol Province, Bohol.
Coron; Township, Palawan Province, Busuanga.
Corral na Munti; Coralnaumunti; see Corralnaumunti.
Corralnaumunti; Barrio, Lemery Municipality, Batangas Province, Luzon. (Not Coral na Montre, Coralnaumunti, Corral na Munti, nor Corralnaumunti.)
Corregidor; Cove, on north shore of Corregidor Island.
Cortadilla; Barrio, Famy Municipality, Laguna Province, Luzon. (Not Cortadilla.)
Cortes; Municipality, Bohol Province, Bohol.
Cosili; see Kosili.
Cotabato; Town, near mouth of Mindanao River, Moro Province, Mindanao. (Not Cottabato nor Cotabato.)
Cotmo; see Cutmo.
Cotmon; Barrio, Camalig Municipality, Albay Province, Luzon. (Not Catman.)
Cotta; see Cuta.
Cristina; Barrio, Tapas Municipality, Capiz Province, Panay. (Not Maria Cristina.)
Cristina; see Maria Cristina.
Cubi; Point and Shoal, Subic Bay, Luzon. (Not Cuby, Kuby, nor Kubi.)
Cubo; see Cobo.
Cuco; see Coco.
Cudian; Barrio, Iuisan Municipality, Capiz Province, Panay. (Not Cudiang.)
Cudiang; see Cudian.
Cuenca; Municipality, Batangas Province, Luzon.
Cugtong; see Kogtong.
Culajao; see Kulahao.
Culasi; Barrio, Ajuy Municipality, Iloilo Province, Panay, and Barrio, Daet Municipality, Ambos Camarines Province, Luzon. (Not Colasi.)
*Culasi; Barrio, Capiz Municipality, Capiz Province, Luzon. (Not Colasi, Kolasi, nor Kulasi.)
Culasi; Barrio, Samban Municipality, Cebu Province, Cebu. (Not Colase nor Kolasi.)
Culasi; Municipality, Antique Province, Panay.
Culain; Barrio, Argao Municipality, Cebu Province, Cebu. (Not Colaun nor Colawan.)
Culain; Barrio, Pastrana Municipality, Leyte Province, Leyte. (Not Colaun nor Colawen.)
Culaut; see Calawit.
Culat; see Kulat.
Culis; see Kulis.
Cullago; see Kollago.
Cultat; see Kulat.
Cultz; see Culilt.
Cullit; Barrio, Lal-lo Municipality, Cagayan Province, Luzon. (Not Cul-lo.)
Culo; see Kulo.
Cultihan; Barrio, Taal Municipality, Batangas Province, Luzon. (Not Cultijan.)
Cultijan; see Cultihan.
Cult; see Kulo.
Culungan; Barrio, Rosario Municipality, Batangas Province, Luzon. (Not Colongan.)
Cumaang; Barrio, Tobigon Municipality, Bohol Province, Bohol Island. (Not Comaang.)
Cundayas; see Candagas.
Curianas Islands; see Hidong Island.
Cusili; see Kosill.
Cuta; Barrio, Batangas Municipality, Batangas Province, Luzon. (Not Cotta.
Cutangcawayan; see Cutangcawayan.
Cutangcawayan; Barrio, Taal Municipality, Batangas Province, Luzon. (Not Cutangcawayan.)
Cutcutan; Barrio, Valencia Municipality, Bohol Province, Bohol Island. (Not Cutcutan.)
Cutcutan; see Cutcutan.
Cutno; Barrio, Sipocot Municipality, Ambos Camarines Province, Luzon. (Not Cotno.
Cuyaoyao; see Auyaoyao.

Cuyapo; Municipality, Nueva Ecija Province, Luzon.
Cuyo; Township, Palawan Province, Cuyo.
Cuyo East; Pass, between Cuyo Islands and Panay.
Cuyo West; Pass, between northeastern Palawan and Cuyo Islands.

D.
D. Tabogon; see Daangtabogon.
Daan Banua; see Daangbanua.
Daan Catmon; see Catmonadon.
Daan Lungsod; Daan Lungsod; Daan Lungsod; see Daanglungsod.
Daan Tabogon; see Daantabogon.
Daang Lungsod; see Daanglungsod.
Daang Tabogon; see Daantagobon.
Da-Anlungsod; see Daanglungsod.
Daanbantayan; Municipality, Cebu Province, Cebu. (Not Daan Bantayan.)
Daanbanua; see Daangbanua.
Daangbanua; Barrio, Balasan Municipality, Iloilo Province, Panay. (Not Daan Banua nor Daanbana.)
Daanglungsod; Barrio, Alcoy Municipality, Cebu Province, Cebu. (Not Daan Lungsod nor Daang Lungsod.)
Daanglungsod; Barrio, Bato Municipality, Leyte Province, Leyte, and Barrio, Medellin Municipality, Cebu Province, Cebu. (Not Daang Lungsod.)
Daanglungsod; Barrio, Gigaquit Municipality, Surigao Province, Mindanao, and Barrio, Gingoog Municipality, Misamis Province Mindanao, (Not Daang Lungsod.)
Daanglungsod; Barrio, Oslob Municipality, Cebu Province, Cebu. (Not Da-Anlungsod, Daan-Lungsod, Daan Lungsod, Daan Lungsod, nor Daang Lungsod.)
Daanglungsod; Barrio, Toledo Municipality, Cebu Province, Cebu. (Not Daan-Lonsod nor Daang Lungsod.)
Daangtabogon; Barrio, Tabogon Municipality, Cebu Province, Cebu. (Not D. Tabogon, Daan Tabogon, nor Daang Tabogon.)
Daan-Longsod; Daan-Lonsod; see Daanglangsod.
Dabba; see Dabbac.
Dabbac; Barrio, Baggao Municipality, Cagayan Province, Luzon. (Not Dabba.)
Dacanglao; see Dacanlao.
Dacanlao; Barrio, Calaca Municipality, Batangas Province, Luzon. (Not Dacanglao.)
Dacolangbolo; see Daculangbolo.
Dacotan; Barrio, Daet Municipality, Ambos Camarines Province, Luzon. (Not Dacolangbolo, Daculang Bolo, nor Daculang-Bolo.)
Dako; Bank, between Culinon and Dumaran Islands, off northeast coast of Palawan.
Daet; Municipality, Ambos Camarines Province, Luzon.
Dagami; Municipality, Leyte Province, Leyte.
Dagotdutan; Dagotdutan; see Dagotdutan.
Dagupan; Municipality, Pangasinan Province, Luzon.
Dagotdutan; Barrio, Daet Municipality, Ambos Camarines Province, Luzon. (Not Dagotdutan nor Dagotdutan.)
Daha; Barrio, Banga Municipality, Capiz Province, Panay, and Barrio, Maasin Municipality, Iloilo Province, Panay. (Not Daja.)
Daha; Barrio, San Isidro Municipality, Leyte Province, Leyte.
Dahat; Barrio, Lagonoy Municipality, Ambos Camarines Province, Luzon. (Not Daja, Dajat, nor Dajot.)
Dahican; see Dahikan.
Dahikan; Islands, off Mambulao, east coast of Luzon. (Not Dahican nor Dahikan.)
Dahikan; Sitio, Lumban Municipality, Laguna Province, Luzon. (Not Dahikan.)
Dahilig; Barrio, Gainza Municipality, Ambos Camarines Province, Luzon. (Not Dahilig.)
Daihayan; see Daihayan.
Daine; see Dayni.
Dait; Barrio, Inabanga Municipality, Bohol Province, Bohol Island. (Not Dalt.)
Daja; see Daha.
Dajan; see Dahat.
Dajat; see Dala.
Dajican; see Dahikan.
Dajot; see Dahat.
Dakila; see Daquila.
Dakit; Island and Sitio, Dimaslang Municipality, Masbate Island, Sorsogon Province. (Not Daquitdaquit nor Raquitdaquit.)
Dala; see Dalasingay.
Dala Singay; see Dalasingay.
Dalaguet; Municipality, Cebu Province, Cebu.
Dalaui; Dalaui; see Dalaui.
Dalasingay; Barrio, Pototan Municipality, Iloilo Province, Panay. (Not Dala, Dala Singay, nor Singay Dala.)
Dalaui; Barrio, Alcala Municipality, Cagayan Province, Luzon. (Not Dalaui nor Dalaoi.)
Dalaui; Bank and Town, Davao Gulf southeastern coast of Mindanao. (Not Daliao, Daliaon, nor Deliaon.)
Dalhogon; Barrio, Lagonoy Municipality, Ambos Camarines Province, Luzon. (Not Dalhogon.)
Daljogon; see Dalhogon.
Dalupaon; see Dalupaon.
Dalt; see Dait.
Dalulig; see Dahilig.
Dalupaon; see Dalupaon.
Dalupaon; Barrio, Pasacao Municipality, Ambos Camarines Province, Luzon. (Not Dalupaon nor Dalupaon.)
Damangan; see Dammang.
Dammang; Barrio, Saplan Municipality, Capiz Province, Panay. (Not Dammang nor Dammang.)
Damayane; Damayang; see Damayan.
Dammang; Barrio, Camalanuihan Municipality, Cagayan Province, Luzon. (Not Damangan.)
Dampsas; Barrio, Tagbilaran Municipality, Bohol Province, Bohol Island. (Not Pampsas.)
Dana Ilu; see Danaili.
Danallii; Barrio, Abulug Municipality, Cagayan Province, Luzon. (Not Dana-Yli, Dana Ilí, nor Dana-Lil.)

Danaebuga; see Danakbunga.

Danakbunga; Barrio, Botolan Municipality, Zambales Province, Luzon. (Not Danak-Bunga nor Danaebuga.)

Danak-Bunga; see Danakbunga.

Danakbunga; Barrio, Botolan Municipality, Zambales Province, Luzon. (Not Dana-Yli, Dana Ilí, nor Dana-Lil.)

Danalog; see Danalog Mayor.

Danalog Mayor; Barrio, San Jose Municipality, Ambos Camarines Province, Luzon. (Not Danalog nor Danin.)

Dansalan; Municipality, Moro Province, Lanao District, Mindanao.

Dansol; see Dansol.

Dao; Barrio, Mabalacat Municipality, Pampanga Province, Luzon. (Not Dau.)

Dao; Barrio, Tagbilaran Municipality, Bohol Province, Bohol Island. (Not Pao.)

Dao; Municipality, Antique Province, Panay.

Dapa; Municipality, Capiz Province, Panay.

Dap–Dap; see Dap–Dap.

Dap–Dap; Barrio, Rapu–Rapu Municipality, Albay Province, Luzon. (Not Dap–Dap.)

Dap–Dap; see Dap–Dap.

Dap–Dap; Barrio, Sipian Municipality, Capiz Province, Panay. (Not Dap–Dap.)

Dap–Dap; see Dap–Dap.

Dapitan; Municipality, Moro Province, Zambonga District, Mindanao.

Daquita; Barrio, Malolos Municipality, Bulacan Province, Luzon. (Not Dakila.)

Daquidquaquit; see Dakit.

Dasmarinas; Municipality, Cavite Province, Luzon. (Not Pérez-Dasmarinas nor Pérez-Dasmarinas.)

Dasol; Municipality, Pangasinan Province, Luzon.

Daup; see Dao.

Dauanan; see Dauanan.

Daun; Municipality, Oriental Negros Province, Negros.

Daus; Municipality, Bohol Province, Panglao.

Daus; Barrio, Caluya Municipality, Mindoro Province, Mindoro; Barrio, Carmen Municipality, Cebu Province, Cebu; and Barrio, Gasan Municipality, Tayabas Province, Luzon. (Not Davis.)

Davao; Municipality, Moro Province, Davao District, Mindanao.

Davis; see Davis.

Dayhagan; see Dayhagan.

Dayhagan; Barrio, Aroroy Municipality, Sorsogon Province, Luzon. (Not Danhagan nor Dayjagan.)
Dayhagan; Barrio,Ormoc Municipal-

ity, Leyte Province, Leyte. (Not Daihagan nor Dayhagan.)

Dayhagan; Barrio, Pilar Municipal-

ity, Capiz Province, Panay. (Not Dayhagan nor Dayhagan.)

Dayhagan; Barrio, Sigma Municipal-

ity, Capiz Province, Panay. (Not Dayhagon nor Dayhagan.)

Dayhagon; see Dayhagan.

Dayjagan; see Dayhagan.

Daynji; Barrio, Indang Municipality, 

Cavite Province, Luzon. (Not Dain.)

Daynig; see Dayhagan.

Del Carmen; Barrio, San Jose Municipal-

ity, Ambos Camarines Province, 

Luzon. (Not Del Carmen.)

Del Carmen; see Del Carmen.

Del Encuentro; see Encuentro.

Del Remedio; see Remedio.

Dela Paz; see La Paz.

Delaon; see Dallaun.

Denerica; see Dinrika.

Denerica; see Dinrika.

Despujols; see Despujols.

Despujols; see Despujols.

Despujols; Barrio, Cagayan Municipal-

ity, Misamis Province, Mindanao. 

(Not Depujols nor Dispohol.)

Despujols; Barrio, Odiongan Municipal-

ity, Romblon Province, Romblon. 

(Not Despujols.)

Dielum; Barrio, Dao Municipality, 

Antique Province, Panay. (Not Di-

dum.)

Diedum; see Diculum.

Dijikan; see Dahikan.

Dimasagua; see Limasawa.

Dimasalang; Municipality, on eastern 

shore of Masbate Island.

Dimasawa; Dimasawa; see Limasawa.

Dimiao; Municipality, Bohol Province, 

Bohol.

Dinaga; Barrio, Naga Municipality, 

Ambos Camarines Province, Luzon. 

(Not Lihaga.)

Dinagat; Municipality, Surigao Prov-

ince, Dinagat.

Dinagat; Sound, between Dinagat and 

Siargao Islands.

Dinalupian; Pueblo, Bataan Province, 

Luzon.

Dingen; see Dingin.

Dingin; Barrio, Pagsanjan Municipal-

ity, Laguna Province, Luzon. (Not 

Dingen.)

Dingle; Municipality, Iloilo Province, 

Panay.

Dingras; Municipality, Ilocos Norte 

Province, Luzon.

Dinrika; see Dinrika.

Dinrika; Barrio, Caramoan Municipal-

ity, Ambos Camarines Province, Luzon. (Not Denerica, Deurica, nor 
nor Dinrika.)

Disdis; Township, Mountain Province 

(subprovince Benguet), Luzon.

Dispohol; see Despujols.

Divino Rostro; Barrio, Virao Municipal-

ity, Albay Province, Luzon. (Not Verino Rostro.)

Dogcal; see Dugkal.

Dogungan; see Dugungan.

Dolores; Municipality, Ilocos Sur 

Province (subprovince Abra), Luzon.

Dolores; Municipality, Samar Province, 

Samar.

Dolores; Municipality, Tayabas Province, 

Luzon.

Dolores; see Lasaran.

Domclay, see Dumnclay.

Dumlog; see Dumlog.

Dumrun; see Dumrun.

Dongsol; see Donsol.

Donsol; Barrio, Pototan Municipality, 

Iloilo Province Panay. (Not Dan-
sol nor Dongsol.)

Donsol; Municipality, Sorsogon Province, 

Luzon.

Duero; Municipality, Bohol Province, 

Bohol.

Dugayon; see Dugayung.

Dugayong; Barrio, Amulung Municipality, 

Cagayan Province, Luzon. (Not Dugayong.)

Dugcal; see Dugkal.

Dugkal; Barrio, Camaligan Municipality, 

Ambos Camarines Province, Luzon. (Not Dugcal nor Dugkal.)

Dugungan; see Dugungan.

Dugungan; Barrio, Daet Municipality, 

Ambos Camarines Province, Luzon. (Not Dugungan nor Dugungan.)
Duhat; Barrio, Cavinti Municipality, Laguna Province, Luzon. (Not Du- jat.)

Duhat; Barrio, Santa Cruz Municipality, Laguna Province, Luzon. (Not Du- jat.)

Duhatan; Barrio, Balayan Municipality, Batangas Province, Luzon (Not Du- jatan.)

Duhat; see Duhat.

Duhat; see Duhatan.

Dulag; Municipality, Leyte Province, Leyte.

Dulom Bayan; see Dulongbayan.

Dulongbayan; Barrio, Santa Maria Municipality, Bulacan Province, Luzon. (Not Dulom Bayan.)

Dumageat; see Dumageat.

Dumaguete; Municipality, Provincial Capital, Oriental Negros Province, Negros.

Dumalag; Municipality, Capiz Province, Panay.

Dumangas; Municipality, Iloilo Province, Panay.

Dumanjug; Municipality, Cebu Province, Cebu.

Dumaran; Settlement, Palawan Province, Dumaran.

Dumarlo; Municipality, Capiz Province, Panay.

Dumatad; Barrio, Makato Municipality, Capiz Province, Panay. (Not Dumatad.)

Dumatad; see Dumatarid.

Dumman; Barrio, Gattaran Municipality, Cagayan Province, Luzon. (Not Dumman.)

Dumalog; see Dumalog.

Dumuclay; Barrio, Batangas Municipality, Batangas Province, Luzon. (Not Donuclay.)

Dumolog; Barrio, Capiz Municipality, Capiz Province, Panay. (Not Domu- log nor Dumolog.)

Dumun; see Dumun.

Dumurug; Barrio, Alcala Municipality, Cagayan Province, Luzon. (Not Domurug.)

Dungan; Dungan; see Dungan.

Dungun; Barrio, Rizal Municipality, Cagayan Province, Mindanao. (Not Dungun.)

Dungun; Barrio, Jaro Municipality, Iloilo Province, Panay, and Barrio, Sara Municipality, Iloilo Province, Panay. (Not Dungun.)

Dupax; Township, Nueva Vizcaya Province, Luzon.

Durungao; Barrio, Balayan Municipality, Batangas Province, Luzon.

Duyan; Barrio, Gulanga Municipality, Davao Province, Mindanao.

Duyan; Barrio, Rizal Municipality, Cagayan Province, Mindanao. (Not Duyun.)

Duyanduyan; Barrios, in Cabatuan and Santa Barbara Municipalities, Iloilo Province, Panay. (Not Dupan- duyan.)

Duyan-duyan; see Duyanduyan.

Duyoc; Barrio, Dao Municipality, Capiz Province, Panay. (Not Bu- yoc.)

Duyun; see Duyan.

E.

Ecliague; Municipality, Isabela Province, Luzon.

Emanuel; Barrio, Cuenca Municipality, Batangas Province, Luzon. (Not Emmanuel.)

Emmanuel; see Emanuel.

Encuentro; Barrio, Siniloan Municipality, Laguna Province, Luzon. (Not Del Encuentro.)

Enril; Municipality, Cagayan Province, Luzon.

Ensenagan; see Ensinagan.

Ensinagan; Barrio, Panitan Municipality, Capiz Province, Panay. (Not Ensenagan nor Eusiiagan.)

Escalante; Municipality, Occidental Negros Province, Negros.

Esperanza; Township, Pangasinan Province, Luzon.

Estafania; see Estefania.

Estefania; Barrio, Amulung Municipality, Cagayan Province, Luzon. (Not Estafania.)
Euon; Barrio, Sevilla Municipality, Bohol Province, Bohol Island. (Not Euon.)

Ensinañgan; see Ensinagan.

Euon; see Euon.

F.

Fabrica; Barrio, San Vicente Municipality, Ambos Camarines Province, Luzon. (Not Fabrica.)

Fabrica; Barrio, San Jose de Buenavista Municipality, Antique Province, Panay. (Not Fabrica.)

Falsto; see Taloto.

Famosa; Barrio, San Jacinto Municipality, Ticao Island, Sorsogon Province. (Not Formosa nor Formoza.)

Famy; Municipality, Laguna Province, Luzon.

Farrallon; see Malaraya.

Faslan; see Taslan.

Fenankaten; Barrio, Awang Municipality, Cotabato Province, Mindanao. (Not Fenankaten-Sifarran.)

Fenankaten-Sifarran; see Fenankaten.

Fifteenth Cavalry; Pass, in Butig Mountains, about 124° 18' east longitude and 7° 40' north latitude, Mindanao.

Filemon; Bank, between Culion and Dumaran Islands, off northeast coast of Palawan.

Fipaz; see Tipas.

Foordelis; Barrio, Milaor Municipality, Ambos Camarines Province, Luzon. (Not Fordelis.)

Foordelis; see Fordelis.

Floresta; see Florista.

Floridañanca; Municipality, Pampanga Province, Luzon.

Florista; Barrio, Jovellar Municipality, Abay Province, Luzon. (Not Florista.)

Fomosa; Formoza; see Famosa.

Foron; see Horoan.

Fragante; Barrio, Pandan Municipality, Antique Province, Panay. (Not Fragante.)

Fragante; see Fragante.

Frana; see Trana.

Fugu; Barrio, Tuyo Municipality, Cagayan Province, Luzon. (Not Jugu.)

Fugu; Barrio, Solano Municipality, Cagayan Province, Luzon. (Not Juya nor Tugu.)

Fundado; Barrio, Canaman Municipality, Ambos Camarines Province, Luzon. (Not Fundado.)

G.

Gaba; Barrio, Rapu-Rapu Municipality, Albay Province, Luzon. (Not Gaba.)

Gabao; Barrio, Santiago Municipality, Ilocos Sur Province, Luzon. (Not Gabaw.)

Gabaw; see Gabao.

Gabon; Barrio, Talisay Municipality, Ambos Camarines Province, Luzon. (Not Gabun.)

Gabu; Barrio, Amuhung Municipality, Cagayan Province, Luzon. (Not Gabu.)

Gabugao; see Cabugao.

Gabun; see Gabon.

Gagabutan; see Gagabutan.

Gaggabutan; Barrio, Rizal Municipality, Cagayan Province, Luzon. (Not Gagabutan.)

Gahonon; Barrio, Dacet Municipality, Ambos Camarines Province, Luzon. (Not Gahonon.)

Gainza; Municipality, Ambos Camarines Province, Luzon.

Gajonon; see Gahonon.

Galamanayamo; Barrio, San Jose Municipality, Bataan Province, Luzon. (Not Galamanayamo.)

Galamanayamo; see Galamanayamo.

Galimuyod; Township, Ilocos Sur Province, Luzon.

Gamu; Municipality, Isabela Province, Luzon. (Not Banu.)

Gandara; Municipality, Samar Province, Samar.

Gangugo; see Gangugo.

Gangugo; Barrio, Camalanigan Municipality, Cagayan Province, Luzon. (Not Gangugo.)

Ganañuran; see Ganañuran.

Gaognan; Barrio, Sipocot Municipality, Ambos Camarines Province, Luzon. (Not Gañjan nor Gañan.)

Gañjan; see Gañan.
Gaongan; see Gaoguan.
Gaos; see Gaus.
Gapan; Municipality, Nueva Ecija Province, Luzon.
Garcia Hernandez; Municipality, Bohol Province, Bohol.
Garlan; see Garlang.
Garlang; Barrio, San Idelfonso Municipality, Bulacan Province, Luzon. (Not Garlan.)
Gasan; Municipality, Tayabas Province, Marinduque. (Not Gazan.)
Gatao; see Catiao.
Gattaran; Municipality, Cagayan Province, Luzon.
Gazan; see Gazan.
Gaus; Barrio, Ubay Municipality, Bohol Province, Bohol Island. (Not Gaos.)
Gelerang Canayan; see Gelerangcawayan.
Gelerangcawayan; see Gelerangcawayan.
Gelerangcawayan; Barrio, Bauan Municipality, Batangas Province, Luzon. (Not Gelerang Canayan nor Gelerangcawayan.)
Genamano; see Ginamano.
Gerona; Municipality, Tarlac Province, Luzon.
Gesi; see Gosi.
Gibaca; see Hibaka.
Gibraltar; see San Rafael.
Gigaquit; Municipality, Suriqao Province, Mindanao.
Gignaroy; see Mabalodbalod Gignanoy.
Gihulgan; Municipality, Oriental Negros Province, Negros. (Not Guig- juran.)
Gimore; see Hitoma.
Ginaga; see Himaga.
Ginogon; see Himugaan.
Gina; see Guia.
Ginacet; see Guinacot.
Gingra; see Ginangra.
Ginamoan; Barrio, Loon Municipality, Bohol Province, Bohol Island. (Not Gennaoman nor Ginamano.)
Ginamuan; see Ginamoan.
Ginangra; Barrio and River, Magalanes Municipality, Sorsogon Province, Luzon. (Not Ginagra.)
Ginapao; Ginapao Daco; see Hinapongdaku.
Ginatilan; Municipality, Cebu Province, Cebu.
Gindacapan; Barrio, Talibon Municipality, Bohol Province, Bohol Island. (Not Guingaadian.)
Gindi; Barrio, Bacacay Municipality, Albay Province, Luzon. (Not Guindi nor Hindi.)
Gingoog; Municipality, Misamis Province, Mindanao.
Ginguyuran; Barrio, Dimiao Municipality, Bohol Province, Bohol Island. (Not Guingoyoran, Guingoyuran, nor Guinguyuran.)
Ginictan; Barrio, Atayas Municipality, Capiz Province, Panay. (Not Jinictan, Ginietas, nor Guinitan.)
Ginietas; see Ginictan.
Ginigaran; see Hinigaran.
Ginoban; Barrio, Sevilla Municipality, Bohol Province, Bohol Island. (Not Guinob-an nor Guinoiban.)
Ginonocan; Barrio, Tubigon Municipality, Bohol Province, Bohol Island. (Not Ganonocan nor Jinonocan.)
Ginorangan; Barrio, Lagonoy Municipality, Ambos Camarines Province, Luzon. (Not Ginorangan.)
Ginorangan; see Ginorangan.
Ginos; see Kios.
Ginsularan; Barrio, Duero Municipality, Bohol Province, Bohol Island. (Not Guinsularan nor Guinsulan.)
Gintu; Island, about 14 miles southwest of Linapacan Island, northeast of Palawan. (Not Guintunganan.)
Giroan; see Hiruan.
Gitnang Bayan; Sitio, Paete Municipality, Laguna Province, Luzon. (Not Guit-ng-Bayan.)
Gitoma; Gitona; see Hitoma.
Giwang; Barrio, Guindulman Municipality, Bohol Province, Bohol Island. (Not Guio-ang, Guioang, nor Guiong.)
Giwang; Barrio, Alcoy Municipality, Cebu Province, Cebu. (Not Guiwang.)
Giwang; Barrio, Imugan Municipality, Nueva Vizcaya Province, Luzon. (Not Guiuang.)
Giwanon; Barrio, Baclayon Municipality, Bohol Province, Bohol Island. (Not Guinanon, Guiwanon, nor Guivanon.)

Giwanon; Barrio, Maribojoc Municipality, and Barrio, Tubigon Municipality, Bohol Province, Bohol Island. (Not Guinanon, nor Guivanon.)

Giwanon; Barrio, Loon Municipality, Bohol Province, Bohol. (Not Guiwanon.)

Giwanon; Barrio, Guinatilan Municipality, Cebu Province, Cebu. (Not Halantig Gogon.)

Gogon; Barrio, Goa Municipality, Ambos Camarines Province, Luzon. (Not Gon-ob.)

Gonob; Barrio, Loboc Municipality, Bohol Province, Bohol Island. (Not Gonzales.)

Gonzales; Barrio, Tubao Municipality, La Union Province, Luzon.

Gonzales; Barrio, Umingan Municipality, Pangasinan Province, Luzon.

Gonzales; see Gonzalez.

Gonzalez; Barrio, Pangil Municipality, Laguna Province, Luzon. (Not Gonzales.)

Gose; see Gosi.

Gosi; Barrio, Tuguegarao Municipality, Cagayan Province, Luzon. (Not Gosi.)

Gosi; Barrio, Pilar Municipality, Capiz Province, Panay. (Not Gose.)

Goson; Reef, between Cullon and Dumaran Islands, off northeast coast of Palawan.

Grijalvo; Barrio, San Fernando Municipality, Ambos Camarines Province, Luzon. (Not Grijalvo.)

Gryalbo; see Grijalvo.

Guagua; Municipality, Pampana Province, Luzon.

Guabat; Municipality, Sorsogon Province, Luzon.

Guia; Barrio, Pontevedra Municipality, Capiz Province, Panay. (Not Gina.)

Guibuanan; Barrio, Panay Municipality, Capiz Province, Panay. (Not Guibungan Daan nor Guibuanan Dauc.)

Guibungan Daan; Guibungan Daan; see Guibungan.

Guilisan; see Guisihan.

Guilib; see Kilib.

Guilfangan; see Gihulingan.

Guimacut; see Guinacot.

Guimbal; Municipality, Iloilo Province, Panay.

Guimbangaan; see Guimbangaan.

Guinabocban; see Guinabocban.

Guinacot; Barrio, Danao Municipality, Cebu Province, Cebu. (Not Guimacut nor Guinakot.)

Guinacot; Barrio, Guindulman Municipality, Bohol Province, Bohol Island. (Not Ginacot.)

Guinacutan; Barrio, Labo Municipality, Ambos Camarines Province, Luzon. (Not Guinacutan.)

Guinakot; see Guinacot.

Guinatuan; see Guinacutan.

Guinanon; see Guinanon.

Guinaonpan; see Kinapongan.

Guinasayan; see Kinasayan.

Guinataoan; Barrio, Libacao Municipality, Capiz Province, Panay. (Not Quinato-an.)

Guinatuyan; see Kinatuyan.

Guinayangan; Municipality, Tayabas Province, Luzon.

Guimbangaan; Barrio, Laau-an Municipality, Antique Province, Panay. (Not Guimbangaan nor Guinbangunan.)

Guimbangaan; Barrio, San Jose de Buenavista Municipality, Antique Province, Panay. (Not Guimbangaan.)

Guimbangaan; see Guimbangaan.

Guindi; see Gindi.

Guindulman; Municipality, Bohol Province, Bohol.

Guindacan; see Gindacan.

Guinogoyoran; Guinogoyuran; Guinguyuran; see Gisinguyuran.

Guinigaroran; see Hinigaran.

Guinoban; Guinob-an; see Guinoban.

Guinobatan; Municipality, Abay Province, Luzon.
Ginoguitan; see Kinokitan.
Ginolfo; see Guinutos.
Ginsolaran; see Ginsolaran.
Guintas; Barrio, Jamindan Municipality, Capiz Province, Panay. (Not Guintas.)
Guinungawan; see Guinu.
Guinutos; Barrio, Dumarrao Municipality, Capiz Province, Panay. (Not Guinutos.)
Giuiao; Giu-ang; see Giwang.
Guiot; see Kipot.
Guijs; see Luisan.
Guijuan; see Guisihan.
Guisin; see Guising.
Guising; Barrio, Gattaran Municipality, Cagayan Province, Luzon. (Not Guisin.)
Guitan; see Kitang.
Guit-ang-Bayan; see Gitnang Bayan.
Guinacloy; see Hunacloy.
Gujuan; Municipality Samar Province, Samar.
Guivang; see Giwang.
Guivon; see Giwanon.
Guivang; Guisanon; see Giwanon.
Gulod; Barrio, Batangas Municipality, Batangas Province, Luzon. (Not Golod.)
Gumaca; Municipality, Tayabas Province, Luzon.
Gumareng; Barrio, Piat Municipality, Cagayan Province, Luzon. (Not Gumareng.)
Gumaran; see Gumareng.
Guinlan; see Ginatan.
Gurenad; see Gurenad.
Gurengad; Barrio, Tuao Municipality, Cagayan Province, Luzon. (Not Gurengad.)
Guyam; see Guyan Este.
Guyan Este; Barrio, Indang Municipality, Cavite Province, Luzon. (Not Guyam.)

H.

Habay; Barrio, Bacoor Municipality, Cavite Province, Luzon. (Not Habay.)

Habbacayan; see Nabbacayan.
Haboyana; Barrio, Pilar Municipality, Capiz Province, Panay. (Not Jabonaya nor Jaboyana.)
Haya; Hayas; see Nagas.
Hagikikan; Barrio, Lana-an Municipality, Antique Province, Panay. (Not Jaguijeican, Jaguieguicen, Jaguieqian, nor Jaguiqukan.)
Hagnaya; Barrio, Jamindan Municipality, Capiz Province, Panay. (Not Jagnaya nor Tagnaya.)
Hagnaya; Barrio, San Remigio Municipality, Cebu Province, Cebu; and Barrio, Sibulan Municipality, Oriental Negros Province, Negros. (Not Jagnaya.)
Hagoney; Municipality, Bulacan Province, Luzon.
Haguimit; Barrio, Duenas Municipality, Iloilo Province, Panay; and Barrio, Santa Cruz Municipality, Tuyaban Province, Luzon. (Not Jaguimit.)
Haguimit; Barrio, La Carlota Municipality, Occidental Negros Province, Negros. (Not Jaguimit nor Taguimit.)
Haguimitan; Barrio, Passi Municipality, Iloilo Province, Panay. (Not Jaguimitan.)
Halau; see Halang.
Halang; Barrio, Taal Municipality, Batangas Province, Luzon, and Barrio, Amadeo Municipality, Cavite Province, Luzon. (Not Jalarang.)
Halang; Barrio, Bihan Municipality, Laguna Province, Luzon. (Not Halan nor Jalarang.)
Halang; Barrio, Lumban Municipality, Laguna Province, Luzon. (Not Tulang.)
Halawg Gogon; see Gogon.
Halawig; Barrio, Mambuso Municipality, Capiz Province, Panay. (Not Jalang Tugas, Jalawig, Jalawig, nor Talangig.)
Haligue; Barrio, Batangas Municipality, Batangas Province, Luzon. (Not Haligui nor Jaligue)
Halique; see Haligue.
Hamabad; Barrio, Dumarrao Municipality, Capiz Province, Panay. (Not Jamabad nor Jambad.)
Guimba; Barrio, Balingasag Munici-
pality, Misamis Province, Mindanao.
(Not Guimba nor Tolaisan.)
Guia; Barrio, Balingasag Munici-
pality, Misamis Province, Mindanao.
(Not Guia nor Tanay.)
Hindong; Barrio, Libungan Munici-
pality, Ambos Camarines Province,
Luzon. (Not Hindong nor Tandang.
Hinublan; see Hinublan.
Hinunangan; see Hinunangan.
Hirang; Barrio, Lobo Municipality,
Batangas Province, Luzon. (Not Hirang nor Taybanga.)
Hermosa; Municipality, Bataan Prov-
ince, Luzon.
Hernani; Municipality, Samar Prov-
ince, Samar.
Hibaka; Barrio, Pontevedra Munici-
pality, Capiz Province, Panay. (Not Hibaka nor Jibaca.)
Hibaran; see San Isidro.
Hibunawan; see Hibunawan.
Hibunawan; see Hibunawan.
Hibunawan; see Hibunawan.
Hibunawan; Barrio, Baybay Munici-
pality, Leyte Province, Leyte. (Not
Hibunawan.)
Hibunawan; Barrio, Burauen Munici-
pality, Leyte Province, Leyte. (Not
Hibunawan nor Hibonawan.)
Hidong; Island, group of five small
rocks, about 1/2 miles east of Patoyac
Island, northeast of Palawan. (Not
Curianas Islands.)
Higae; Islet, about 65 feet high at en-
teance to Port Laguimanoc, Tayabas
Province, Luzon.
Hilongos; Municipality, Leyte Prov-
ce, Leyte.
Himag; Barrio, Goa Municipality,
Ambos Camarines Province, Luzon.
(Not Himag.)
Himamailan; see Himamaylan.
Himamaylan; Municipality, Occident-
al Negros Province, Negros. (Not
Himamaylan, Himamaylan, nor Jima-
maylan.)
Himilian; Barrio, Loboc Municipality,
Bohol Province, Bohol Island. (Not
Himilian, Himilian, nor Timilian.)
Himugaan; River, in northern part of
Occidental Negros Province, Negros.
(Not Himugan.)
Hinacloy; see Hinacloy.
Hinalinan; Barrio, Barbasca Munici-
pality, Antique Province, Panay.
(Not Hinalinan.)
Hinalinan; Barrio, Bongasong Munici-
pality, Antique Province, Panay.
(Not Hinalinan nor Linalinan.)
Hinalinan; Barrio, Paudan Municipal-
ity, Antique Province, Panay. (Not
Hinalinan nor Linalinan.)
Hinalinan; see Himumangan.
Hinumangan; see Himunangan.
Hinapongdaku; Barrio, Masin Municipal- pality, Leyte Province, Leyte. (Not Ginapo Daco nor Hinapong Daku.)

Hinapo; see Hinaponggamay.

Hinapong Daku; see Hinapongdaku.

Hinapong Gamay; see Hinaponggmay.

Hinaponggmay; Barrio, Masin Municipal- pality, Leyte Province, Leyte. (Not Ginapo, Hinapo, nor Hinapong Gamay.)

Hinatuan; Municipality, Surigao Pro- ince, Mindanao.

Hindang; Municipality, Leyte Province, Leyte.

Hindi; see Ginapo.

Hingotanan; see Hingotanan.

Hingotanan; Barrio, Talibon Municipal- pality, Bohol Province, Bohol Island. (Not Hingotanan.)

Hinigaran; Municipality, Occidental Negros Province, west coast of Ne- gros. (Not Hinigaran, Guinigaran, nor Jinigaran.)

Hinunangan; Bay, east coast, and Town, Leyte Province, Leyte. (Not Ginunangan, Hinunangan, Hinonangan, nor Hinunanga.)

Hinundayan; Municipaliry, Leyte Pro- ince, Leyte.

Hira-an; Barrio, Carigara Municipal- ity, Leyte Province, Leyte. (Not Giroan, Hira-an, nor Jirahan.)

Hira-an; see Hiraan.

Hitoma; Barrio, Pandan Municipality, Albay Province, Luzon. (Not Git- oma, Gitoma, nor Gitona.)

Hizuacloy; Barrio, Goa Municipality, Ambos Camarines Province, Luzon. (Not Guizacloy nor Hinacloy.)

Hobong; Barrio, Pandan Municipality, Albay Province, Luzon. (Not Jobon nor Supang.)

Holongahog; Barrio, Pontevedra Mu- nicipality, Capiz Province, Panay. (Not Jalonggaog, Jolangaog, Jo- longaog and Talongaog.)

Homapon; Barrio, Albay Municipality, Albay Province, Luzon. (Not Joma- pon nor Jumapan.)

Honop; Barrio, Malinoa Municipality, Albay Province, Luzon. (Not Jonob nor Jonop.)

Horoan; Barrio, Tiwi Municipality, Albay Province, Luzon. (Not Fo- roan nor Joroan.)

Hoyonhoyon; Barrio, Tigaon Municipal- pality, Ambos Camarines Province, Luzon. (Not Joyonjoroy nor Loyon- joyon.)

Huagdan; Barrio, Ubay Municipality, Bohol Province, Bohol Island. (Not Inagdan, Juagdan, nor Tuagdan.)

Hubas; Barrio, Jaro Municipality, Leyte Province, Leyte; and Barrio, Malitbog Municipality, Leyte Province, Leyte. (Not Jubas.)

Hubasan; Barrio, Allen Municipality, Samar Province, Samar. (Not Juba- san.)

Hubasan; Barrio, Hinundayan Municipal- ity, Leyte Province, Leyte.

Hubay; Barrio, Lilaon Municipality, Cebu Province, Cebu. (Not Jubay nor Ubay.)

Hubay; Barrio, San Isidro Municipal- ity, Leyte Province, Leyte. (Not Jubay.)

Hulugan; Sitio, Malabon Municipality, Cavite Province, Luzon. (Not Julu- gan.)

Humagikhik; Barrio, Badajoz Municipal- ity, Romblon Province, Taba- las. (Not Humagulichic.)

Humagikhik; Barrio, Capiz Municipal- ity, Capiz Province, Panay. (Not Humagulikhik, Jumagulicic, nor Ju- maguigic.)

Humagulichic; Humagulikhik; see Humagikhik.

Humarap; Barrio, Banga Municipal- ity, Capiz Province, Panay. (Not Jumarap.)

Humarap Norte; Barrio, Paete Municipal- ity, Laguna Province, Luzon.

Humarap Sur; Barrio, Paete Municipal- ity, Laguna Province, Luzon.

Hupi; Barrio, Gubat Municipality, Sorsogon Province, Luzon. (Not Jupi.)

Hupi; Barrio, Santa Cruz, Tayabas Province, Luzon. (Not Jupil nor Jupil.)
I.
Iba; Barrio, Dao Municipality, Antique Province, Panay. (Not Yba.)
Iba; Barrio, Taal Municipality, Batangas Province, Luzon. (Not Yba.)
Iba; Municipality, Provincial Capital, Zambales Province, Luzon.
Ibaan; Municipality, Batangas Province, Luzon.
Ibabang' Luquin; Barrio, Lillo Municipality, Laguna Province, Luzon. (Not Lukin, Luquin, nor Ybabang Luquin.)
Ibabang Palina; Barrio, Lillo Municipality, Laguna Province, Luzon. (Not Palina nor Ybabang Palina.)
Ibabang Sungi; Barrio, Lillo Municipality, Laguna Province, Luzon. (Not Sunga, Sungi, nor Ybabang Sungi.)
Ibabao; Barrio, Cuenca Municipality, Batangas Province, Luzon. (Not Ybaboa.)
Ibajay; Municipality, Capiz Province. Panay.
Ibana; Ibang; see Ivana.
Ibid; Barrio, Libmanan Municipality, Ambos Camarines Province, Luzon. (Not Ybid.)
Ibohos; Barrio, Sabtang Municipality, Batanes Province, Sabtang Island, Batan Islands. (Not Ibohos nor Ybujos.)
Ic-Ic; see Ikik.
Idamacio; Barrio, Dao Municipality, Antique Province, Panay. (Not Ydamacio.)
Idiacacan; Barrio, Pandan Municipality, Antique Province, Panay. (Not Ydiacacan.)
Idio; Barrio, Pandan Municipality, Antique Province, Panay. (Not Ydio.)
Igbalangao; Barrio, Bugasong Municipality, Antique Province, Panay. (Not Igbalangao nor Ygbalangao.)
Igbalangao; see Igbalangao.
Igbalogo; Barrio, Dao Municipality, Antique Province, Panay. (Not Ygbalogo.)
Igbancal; Barrio, Dao Municipality, Antique Province, Panay. (Not Ygbancal.)
Igbobon; Barrio, Patnongon Municipality, Antique Province, Panay. (Not Ygbobon nor Ygbobong.)
Igbogacay; Barrio, San Jose de Buenavista Municipality, Antique Province, Panay. (Not Ygbogacay.)
Igbonglo; Barrio, San Jose de Buenavista Municipality, Antique Province, Panay. (Not Ygbonglo.)
Igecabuad; Barrio, Dao Municipality, Antique Province, Panay. (Not Ygecabu-ad.)
Igecabu-ad; see Igecabuad.
Igcadac; Barrio, Dao Municipality, Antique Province, Panay. (Not Ygcadac.)
Igcdado; Barrio, Dao Municipality, Antique Province, Panay. (Not Ygcdado.)
Igcalauagan; Barrio, Dao Municipality, Antique Province, Panay. (Not Ygcalauagan.)
Igcapuyas; Barrio, Dao Municipality, Antique Province, Panay. (Not Ygcapuyas.)
Igcasicad; Barrio, Dao Municipality, Antique Province, Panay. (Not Igcasicad nor Ygcasicad.)
Igcasicag; see Igcasicad.
Igcococ; Barrio, Sibalom Municipality, Antique Province, Panay. (Not Ygcococ.)
Igdalaquit; see Igdalaquit.
Igdalaquit; see Igdalaquit.
Igdalaquit; see Igdalaquit.
Igdalaquit; see Igdalaquit.
Igdalaquit; see Igdalaquit.
Igdalaquit; see Igdalaquit.
Igdanlug; Barrio, Dao Municipality, Antique Province, Panay. (Not Igdanlug, Igdalaquit, nor Ygdanlug.)
Igdanlug; see Igdanglug.
Igdanlug; see Igdanglug.
Igdarorog; Barrio, Dao Municipality, Antique Province, Panay. (Not Ygdarorog.)
Iglanot; see Iglanot.

Iglanot; Barrio, Sibalom Municipality, Antique Province, Panay. (Not Iglanot.)

Iglinab; Barrio, Valderrama Municipality, Antique Province, Panay. (Not Yglinab.)

Igpalgi; see Igpalgi.

Igpalgi; Barrio, Barbas Municipality, Antique Province, Panay. (Not Igpalgi, Ygpalgi, nor Ygpalhi.)

Igpalgi; Barrio, Tao Municipality, Antique Province, Panay. (Not Igpalgi.)

Igsooro; Barrio, Bugasong Municipality, Antique Province, Panay. (Not Ygsoro.)

Igtumarum; Barrio, Tao Municipality, Antique Province, Panay. (Not Igtumarum.)

Igtugas; Barrio, Tao Municipality, Antique Province, Panay. (Not Igtugas.)

Igtumarum; see Igtumarum.

Iguait; see Iwahig.

Iguig; Municipality, Cagayan Province, Luzon.

Iguirindon; Barrio, San Remgiio Municipality, Antique Province, Panay. (Not Iguirindum, Iquirindon, nor Yguirindon.)

Iguirindum; see Iguirindon.

Ikik; Barrio, Tanuan Municipality, Batangas Province, Luzon. (Not Ic-Ic, Ik-Ik, nor Yk-Ik.)

Ik-Ik; see Ikik.

Ilabas; Barrio, Sibalom Municipality, Antique Province, Panay. (Not Llabas.)

Ilagan; Municipality, Provinicial Capital, Isabela Province, Luzon.

Ilaud; see Ilaud.

Ilaor; Barrio, Libmanan Municipality, Ambos Camarines Province, Luzon. (Not Ylaor.)

Ilanay; Barrio, Panay Municipality, Capiz Province, Panay. (Not Ulamnay.)

Ilaud; see Ilaud.

Ilaud; Barrio, Camalig Municipality, Albay Province, Luzon. (Not Ylaud.)

Ilanod; Barrio, Inabanga Municipality, Bohol Province, Bohol Island. (Not Ilaod, Ilaud, nor Ylaud.)

Ilaya Ivisan; see Hayaiuisan.

Ilaya Ivisan; see Hayaiuisan.

Hayaiuisan; Barrio, Ivisan Municipality, Capiz Province, Panay. (Not Ilaya Ivisan, Ilaya Ivisan, Ylaya-ivisan, nor Ylaya-Yvisan.)

Ili; Barrio, Dimiao Municipality, Bohol Province, Bohol Island. (Not Ilo nor Yle.)

IIlan; see Ilihan.

IIgan; Municipality, Moro Province, Lanao District, Mindanao.

Iihan; Barrio, Batangas Municipality, Batangas Province, Luzon. (Not Iiian.)

Iihan; Barrio, Kabakan Municipality, Cotabato Province, Mindanao. (Not Ilan.)

Iihan; Barrio, Rombon Municipality, Romblon Province, Romblon; and Barrio, Santo Niño Municipality, Samar Province, Samar. (Not Iiian nor Yllian.)

Iihan Norte; Barrio, Tubigon Municipality, Bohol Province, Bohol Island. (Not Iihan Norte nor Yllian Norte.)

Iihan Sur; Barrio, Tubigon Municipality, Bohol Province, Bohol Island. (Not Iihan Sur nor Yllian Sur.)

IIihan; see Iihan.

Ilhan Norte; see Iihan Norte.

IIihan Sur; see Iihan Sur.

Iluru; Barrio, Rizal Municipality, Cagayan Province, Luzon. (Not Ylluru.)

Ito; see Ii.

Ilog; Barrio, Taal Municipality, Batangas Province, Luzon. (Not Ylog.)

Ilog; Municipality, Occidental Negros Province, Negros.

Iloilo; Municipality, Provinicial Capital, Iloilo, Panay.

Imaao; Barrio, Pili Municipality, Ambos Camarines Province, Luzon. (Not Ymaao.)

Imaculada Concepcion; see Imaculada Concepcion.
Imamawo; Barrio, Talal Municipality, Batangas Province, Luzon. (Not Ymanam or Ynamano.)

Imoc; Barrio, Calauan Municipality, Laguna Province, Luzon. (Not Imuc nor Ymoc.)

Imuc; see Imoc.

Imugan; Township, Nueva Vizcaya Province, Luzon.

Imus; Municipality, Cavite Province, Luzon.

Inabanga; Municipality, Bohol Province, Bohol.

Inabasan; Barrio, San Jose de Buena-vista Municipality, Antique Province, Panay. (Not Ynabasan.)

Inaguan; River, lat. 9° 33' 7", long. 118° 39' 8", eastern coast Palawan.

Inayan; see Hungdan.

Inai-Awan; see Inao-Awan.

Inao-Awan; Barrio, Cavinti Municipality, Laguna Province, Luzon. (Not Inai-Awan, Inaoanan, nor In-

Inaoanan; see Inao-Awan.

Inarado; Barrio, Albay Municipality, Albay Province, Luzon. (Not Ino-

Inawanan; see Inao-Awan.

Indan; Municipality, Ambos Camarines Province, Luzon.

Indang; Municipality, Cavite Province, Luzon.

Indias Españolas; see Philippine.

Induyong; Barrio, Pidigan Municipality, Abra Province, Luzon. (Not Induyung nor Induyong.)

Induyung; see Induyong.

Infanta; Municipality, Pangasinan Province, Luzon.

Infanta; Municipality, Tayabas Province, Luzon. (Not Binanganan nor Binanganan de Lampón.)

Incibulan; Barrio, Banaue Municipality, Batangas Province, Luzon. (Not Imibulan.)

Initao; Municipality, Misamis Province, Mindanao.

Inmaculada Concepcion; Barrio, Loay Municipality, Bohol Province, Bohol Island. (Not Inmaculada Concepcion, Inmaculeda Concepcion, Y. Concepcion, nor Ymaculado Concepcion.)

Inmaculada Concepcion; see Inmacu-

Inopacan; Municipality, Leyte Province, Leyte.

Inorado; see Inarado.

Inosloban; Barrio, Lipa Municipality, Batangas Province, Luzon. (Not Ynosloban.)

Intampilan; Barrio, Panitan Municipality, Capiz Province, Panay. (Not Yntampilan.)

Ipil; Barrio, Talibon Municipality, Bohol Province, Bohol Island. (Not Ypil.)

Ipil; Barrio, Talal Municipality, Ba-

Ipil; Barrio, Barbarosa Municipality, Antique Province, Panay. (Not Ypil.)

Iquirindon; see Iguirindon.

Iraga; Barrio, Solana Municipality, Cagayan Province, Luzon. (Not Yraga.)

Iraya; see Iraya Norte.

Iraya Norte; Barrio, San Vicente Municipality, Ambos Camarines Province, Luzon. (Not Iraya nor Yraya Norte.)

Iraya Sur; Barrio, San Vicente Municipality, Ambos Camarines Province, Luzon. (Not Yraya Sur.)

Iriga; Municipality, Ambos Camarines Province, Luzon.

Iroin; Municipality, Sorsogon Province, Luzon. (Not Iroin.)

Iruicau; Barrio, Talal Municipality, Ba-

Iruicau; Barrio, Talal Municipality, Ba-

Isabella; Municipality, Occidental Negros Province, Negros.

Isal de Volcan; see Volcan.

Isla de Calituan; see Calituan.

Isog; River, lat. 9° 30' 5", long. 118° 37' 8", eastern coast Palawan.

Itbayat; Municipality, Bataanes Province, Itbayat. (Not Itebayat.)

Itlogan; Barrio, Rosario Municipality, Ba-

Itoc; Barrio Capalonga Municipality, Ambos Camarines Province, Luzon. (Not Ytoc.)
Itogon; Township, Mountain Province (subprovince Benguet), Luzon.

Itomang; Barrio, Talisay Municipality, Ambos Camarines Province, Luzon. (Not Itumang nor Ytomang.)

Ituian; Barrio, I'basacao Municipality, Ambos Camarines Province, Luzon. (Not Ytulan nor Ytulano.)

Itum; Barrio, Duero Municipality, Bohol Province, Bohol Island. (Not Ytum.)

Itumang; see Itomang.

IitaJiti; luhiit; Jnalit; see Iwabig.

Iuisan; Municipality, Capiz Province, Panay. (Not Ivisan.)

Ivana; Township, Batanes Province, Batan. (Not Ibana, Ibang, nor San Jose de Iba.)

Ivisan; see luisan.

Ivohos; see Ibohos.

Iwahig; River and Town, near Puerto Princesa, Palawan Island. (Not Yuahit, Iguait, luahit, lualit, nor Ihuahig.)

J.; see Habay.

Jabonava; Jaboyana; see Haboyana.

Jaej; Municipality, Nueva Ecija Province, Luzon.

Jaena; Barrio, Jamindan Municipality, Capiz Province, Panay. (Not Tacna.)

Jagna; Municipality, Bohol Province, Bohol.

Jagnaya; see Hagnaya.

Jagnicjican; see Hagikiikan.

Jagnicjuean; see Hagikiikan.

Jagui; see Hagumit.

Jaguimitan; see Hagumitan.

Jaguiquicoan; see Hagikiikan.

Jalajala; Municipality, Rizal Province, Luzon.

Jalan; Jalan; see Halang.

Jalanieg Tugas; Jalawig; Jalawig; see Halawig.

Jalique; see Haliique.

Jalongajog; see Holangahob.

Janabad; see Hamabad.

Jamalagon; see Tamalagon.

Jambad; see Hamabad.

Jamel; see Hamilo.

Jamilo; see Hamilo.

Jamindan; Municipality, Capiz Province, Panay.

Janoraan; see Hamoraan.

Janorawan; Jamorawan; see Hamurawan.

Jamulawon; Jamulawon; see Hamulawan.

Jamurawan; see Hamurawan.

Jandayan; see Handayan.

Jandong; see Handong.

Jangalan; see Tangalan.

Janii; see Hawili.

Janua; Municipality, Iloilo Province, Panay.

Janopol; see Hanopol.

Janosay Bayan Subay; see Bayansubay.

Jaquiquican; see Hagikikan.

Jaro; Municipality, Leyte Province, Leyte.

Jaro; Municipality, Iloilo Province, Panay.

Jasaan; see Hasaan.

Jauiti; Javili; see Hawili.

Jaybanga; see Haybanga.

Jetafe; Municipality, Bohol Province, Bohol.

Jetay; see Tetay.

Jibaca; see Hibaka.

Jimamailan; Jimamaylan; see Himamaylan.

Jimenez; Municipality, Misamis Province, Mindanao.

Jimilt-an; Jimlikian; see Himilian.

Jimilinan; see Hinalinan.

Jimictan; see Ginictan.

Jimonoan; see Ginonocan.

Jipapad; Settlement, Samar Province, Samar.

Jiraan; see Hiraan.

Jobon; see Hobong.

Jolangajog; see Holangahob.

Jolo; Bay, Islands, and Town, Philippine Islands. (Not Jol6, Sug, Sulu, nor Suluk.)

Jol6; see Jolo.

Jolongajog; see Holongahob.

Jomapon; see Homapon.

Jonob; see Honop.

Jonop; see Honop.

Jopil; see Hupi.
Kabankalan; Municipality, Occidental Negros Province, Negros. (Not Cabancalan nor Cavancalan.)
Kabasi; Barrio, Ligao Municipality, Albay Province, Luzon. (Not Cabasi nor Cavasi.)
Kabatbayan; Barrios, in Dumanjug and San Fernando Municipalities, Cebu Province, Cebu. (Not Cabatbayan.)
Kabayan; Township, Mountain Province (subprovince Benguet), Luzon. (Not Cabayan.)
Kabidian; Barrio, Mabini Municipality, Bohol Province, Bohol Island. (Not Cabidian, Cabidyán, nor Kabidyan.)
Kabidyan; see Kabidian.
Kabilao; Barrio, Balasan Municipality, Iloilo Province, Panay. (Not Cabilao;)
Kabilaan; Barrio, Baratoc Nuevo Municipality, Iloilo Province, Panay. (Not Cabilaan nor Cabilaunan.)
Kabilaan; Barrio, Libacao Municipality, Capiz Province, Panay. (Not Cabilaun, Cavilaunan, nor Kabilawan.)
Kabilaan; Barrio, Mannaog Municipality, Pangasinan Province, Luzon. (Not Cabilaon nor Cabilaunan.)
Kabilaan E; Barrio, Santa Barbara Municipality, Iloilo Province, Panay. (Not Cabilaun E. nor Cabilaunan.)
Kabilaan 0; Barrio, Santa Barbara Municipality, Iloilo Province, Panay. (Not CABilaun.)
Kabilaan; see Kabilaan.
Kabugao; see Cabugao.
Kabulario; Barrio, Mabini Municipality, Bohol Province, Bohol Island. (Not Cabulario nor Cabulao.)
Kabungaan; Barrio, Jagna Municipality, Bohol Province, Bohol Island. (Not Cabunga-an nor Cabungan.)
Kabungahan; Barrio, Mandaue Municipality, Cebu Province, Cebu; and Barrio, Panitan Municipality, Capiz Province, Panay. (Not Cabangahan nor Cabangajan.)
Kabungahan; Barrio, Pontevedra Municipality, Capiz Province, Panay. (Not Cabangahan nor Cabungahan.)
Kabungahan; Barrio, Siaton Municipality, Oriental Negros Province, Negros. (Not Cabunungan nor Camongan.)
Kadimahan; Barrio, Capiz Municipality, Capiz Province, Panay. (Not Cadiman.)
Kaduldulan; Barrio, Cabatuan Municipality, Iloilo Province, Panay. (Not Cadoldulan.)
Kaduldulan; Barrio, Miagao Municipality, Iloilo Province, Panay. (Not Cadoldulan nor Codoldulan.)
Kaduldulan; Barrio, San Joaquin Municipality, Iloilo Province, Panay. (Not Coduladan.)
Kagay; see Cagay.
Kagbacong; see Kabakong.
Kagbakong; Barrio, Albay Municipality, Albay Province, Luzon. (Not Cagbacong nor Kagbacong.)
Kahumayhumayan; Barrio, Danao Municipality, Cebu Province, Cebu.
Kalabagan; Barrio, Lupi Municipality, Ambos Camarines Province, Luzon. (Not Calibigan.)
Kaiingen; see Kaingin.
Kaiingen; Sitio, Kawit Municipality, Cavite Province, Luzon. (Not Caiingin nor Kaiingen.)
Kalabacita; see Kalabasita.
Kalabasita; Barrio, Jagna Municipality, Bohol Province, Bohol Island. (Not Calabasita, Calabacita, nor Kalabacita.)
Kalacab; see Kalakab.
Kalackub; see Kalakab.
Kalakab; Barrio, Angadanan Municipality, Isabela Province, Luzon. (Not Calacab.)
Kalakab; Barrio, Echague Municipality, Isabela Province, Luzon. (Not Calacab, Kalacab, nor Kalackub.)
Kalakabian; Barrio, Libacno Municipality, Capiz Province, Panay. (Not Calabian nor Calacabian.)
Kalanaga; Barrio, Rapu-Rapu Municipality, Albay Province, Luzon. (Not Calanaga nor Kalanoga.)
Kalanaga; see Kalanga.
Kalansayan; Barrio, Batangas Municipality, Batangas Province, Luzon. (Not Calansayan.)
Kalansayan; Barrio, San Jose Municipality, Batangas Province, Luzon. (Not Calansayan.)
Kalanta; Barrio, Casiguran Municipality, Neuva Ecija Province, Luzon; Barrio, Floridablanca Municipality, Pampanga Province, Luzon; and Barrios, in Macalelon and Tayabas Municipalities, Tayabas Province, Luzon. (Not Calantas.)
Kalaw-Kalawan; see Kalawkalawan.
Kalakan; Barrio, Balayan Municipality, Batangas Province, Luzon. (Not Calaakan.)
Kalapc; see Calape.
Kalawitan; see Calawitan.
Kalawkalawan; Barrio, Manito Municipality, Albay Province, Luzon. (Not Calawkalawan, Calawkalawan, nor Kalaw-Kalawan.)
Kalayucay; see Calayucay.
Kalbayog; see Calbayog.
Kalibu; see Calivo.
Kalubkob; Barrio, San Rafael Municipality, Bulacan Province, Luzon. (Not Calubkob.)
Kalubkob; Barrio, Silang Municipality, Cavite Province, Luzon. (Not Calubkob, Calubsob, Calupecb, nor Calupecb.)
Kalubkob 1°, Kalubkob 2°; Barrio, Bolkob, Municipality, Batangas Province, Luzon. (Not Calubkob 1° nor Calubkob.)
Kalunuran; Barrio, Rosario Municipality, Cavite Province, Luzon. (Not Calunuran.)
Kamagong; see Camagong.
Kamangyanan; see Camangyanan.
Kamansi; Barrio, Carigara Municipality, Leyte Province, Leyte.
Kamansi; Barrio, Lezo Municipality, Capiz Province, Panay. (Not Camance nor Camansi.)
Kamansi; Barrio, New Washington Municipality, Capiz Province, Panay. (Not Camance, Camansi, nor Camansi.)
Kamansi; Barrio, San Fernando Municipality, La Union Province, Luzon. (Not Camansi.)
Kambagyo; see Cambagio.
Kambugason; Barrio, Jagna Municipality, Bohol Province, Bohol Island. (Not Cambugason.)
Kambuyo; Barrio, Garcia Hernandez Municipality, Bohol Province, Bohol Island. (Not Cambuyo.)
Kamiro; Barrio, Banate Municipality, Iloilo Province, Panay.
Kamiro; Barrio, Barotac Viejo Municipality, Iloilo Province, Panay. (Not Camiro nor Carminos.)
Kamugao; Barrio, Borbon Municipality, Cebu Province, Cebu. (Not Camugao.)
Kamugao; Barrio, Kakankalan Municipality, Occidental Negros Province, Negros. Kanahal; Barrio, La Paz Municipality, Abra Province, Luzon. (Not Canahal.)
Kanahal; Barrio, Paniqui Municipality, Tarlac Province, Luzon. (Not Canahal nor Canan.)
Kanayon; Barrio, Garcia Hernandez Municipality, Bohol Province, Bohol Island. (Not Canayon.)
Kandabong; Barrio, Anda Municipality, Bohol Province, Bohol Island. (Not Candabong.)
Kandabong; Barrio, Manjuyod Municipality, Oriental Negros Province, Negros. (Not Candabong.)
Kang Actol; see Kangaktol.
Kang Actol; see Kangaktol.
Kangaktol; Barrio, Dumanjug Municipality, Cebu Province, Cebu. (Not Cang-Actol, Cang-aktol, Kang Actol, nor Kang Aktol.)
Kanhaway; see Kanhaway.
Kanhaway; Barrio, Guindulman Municipality, Bohol Province, Bohol Island. (Not Canhanay, Canhauay, nor Kanhauay.)
Kanhaway; Barrio, Borongan Municipality, Samar Province, Samar. (Not Canhanay.)
Kanhulao; Barrio, Jagna Municipality, Bohol Province, Bohol Island. (Not Canjulao nor Kanjulao.
Kanjulao; see Kanhulao.
Kanoba; Barrio, Jagna Municipality, Bohol Province, Bohol Island. (Not Canoba nor Kanuba.)
Kan-Olin; see Kanoling.
Kanoling; Barrio, Candijay Municipality, Bohol Province, Bohol Island. (Not Canolin, Canoling, nor Kan-Olin.)
Kanoling; Barrio, Carmen Municipality, Bohol Province, Bohol Island. (Not Canoling nor Can-Oling.)
Kanapao; Barrio, Jagna Municipality, Bohol Province, Bohol Island. (Not Canapao nor Canupao.)
Kaniswang; Barrio, Guindulman Municipality, Bohol Province, Bohol Island. (Not Cansinang nor Cansiwang.)
Kansuhay; Barrio, Duero Municipality, Bohol Province, Bohol Island. (Not Cansojay, Cansuyay, Causojay, nor Kansuyay.)
Kansuyay; see Kansuhay.
Kantabako; Barrio, Naga Municipality, Cebu Province, Cebu. (Not Cantabaco.)
Kantabako; Barrio, Toledo Municipality, Cebu Province, Cebu. (Not Cantabuko.)
Kantagay; Barrio, Jagna Municipality, Bohol Province, Bohol Island. (Not Cantagay.)
Kantoyok; Barrio, Jagna Municipality, Bohol Province, Bohol. (Not Cantoyoc.)
Kantoyok; Barrio, Inabanga Municipality, Bohol Province, Bohol Island. (Not Cantoyoc nor Kantuyok.)
Kantuyok; see Kantoyok.
Kanuba; see Kanoba.
Kapakuhan; Barrio, Butac Municipality, Ilocos Norte Province, Luzon. (Not Capacwan.)
Kapakuhan; Barrio, Hinundayan Municipality, Leyte Province, Leyte. (Not Capacuhan.)
Kapakuhan; Barrio, Palapag Municipality, Samar Province, Samar. (Not Capacuhan nor Capacjuan.)
Kapakuhan; Barrio, Paracale Municipality, Ambos Camarines Province, Luzon. (Not Capacuan.)
Kapakulan; Barrio, Dumanjug Municipality, Cebu Province, Cebu. (Not Capacul nor Kapakulan.)
Kapakulan; Barrio, Milagros Municipality, Sorsogon Province, Masbate. (Not Capaculan.)
Kapangan; Township, Mountain Province (subprovince Benguet), Luzon. (Not Capangan.)
Kapang-an; see Kapangan.
Kapangan; Barrio, Lambunao Municipality, Iloilo Province, Panay. (Not Capangan.)
Kapangan; Barrio, Tacloban Municipality, Leyte Province, Leyte. (Not Capangan.)
Kapangan; Barrio, Tolosa Municipality, Leyte Province, Leyte. (Not Kapangan, Kapang-an, nor Capangan.)
Kaparangan; Barrio, Orani Municipality, Bataan Province, Luzon. (Not Caparangan.)
Kapilihan; Barrio, Dibahay Municipality, Capiz Province, Panay. (Not Capilihan, Capilihan, nor Kapilihan.)
Kapiljan; see Kapilihan.
Kapiz; see Capiz.
Kapungan; see Kibungan.
Karigsa; Barrio, Magarao Municipality, Ambos Camarines Province, Luzon. (Not Carigsa, Carigsa nor Carigsa.)
Karkaran; Barrio, Rapu-Rapu Municipality, Albay Province, Luzon. (Not Carikaran.)
Karogkog; Barrio, Rapu-Rapu Municipality, Albay Province, Luzon. (Not Carogkog.)
Kasay; Barrio, Dalaguete Municipality, Cebu Province, Cebu; Barrio, Dao Municipality, Antique Province, Panay; and Barrio, Mulanay Municipality, Tayabas Province, Luzon. (Not Casay.)
Kasica; see Kasika.
Kasika; Barrio, Anda Municipality, Bohol Province, Bohol Island. (Not Casica nor Kasica.)
Kasili; Barrio, Camalaniugan Municipality, Cagayan Province, Luzon. (Not Casili.)
Kasili; Barrio, Mandaue Municipality, Cebu Province, Cebu. (Not Casili, Casili, Nor Casiling.)
Kasili; Barrio, Santa Cruz Municipality, Tayabas Province, Luzon. (Not Kasili.)
Kasili; Barrio, Santo Domingo Municipality, Ilocos Sur Province, Luzon. (Not Casili nor Casili.)
Kasili; see Kasili.
Katmon; see Catmon.
Katmon Daan; see Catmonaan.
Katolohan; Barrio, Alcoy Municipality, Cebu Province, Cebu. (Not Catolohan.)
Katolohan; Barrio, Dalaguete Municipality, Cebu Province, Cebu. (Not Catolohan, Catulojan, nor Katuljan.)
Katubeg; see Catubeg.
Katuljan; see Katolohan.
Katunganan; Barrio, Guindulman Municipality, Bohol Province, Bohol Island. (Not Catunganan, Catunganan, nor Katunganan.)
Katunganan; see Katunganan.
Kawayan; see Cauayan.
Kawit; see Kawit.
Kawit; see Kawit.
Kawayan; see Cauayan.
Kawayan; Municipality, Leyte Province, Biliran.
Kawayanin; see Cauayanin.
Kawit; Barrio, Boac Municipality, Tayabas Province, Luzon. (Not Cauit nor Kawit.)
Kawit; Barrio, Manito Municipality, Albay Province, Luzon. (Not Cauit, Cavite, nor Kawit.)
Kawit; Barrio, Medellin Municipality, Cebu Province, Cebu. (Not Cauit, Kawit North, Kawit South, nor Kawit.)
Kawit; Barrio, Taal Municipality, Batangas Province, Luzon. (Not Cauit.)
Kawit; Municipality, Cavite Province, Luzon.
Kay Pombo; see Kaypombo.
Kay Sto; see Kaysto.
Kayam; Barrio, Garcia Hernandez Municipality, Bohol Province, Bohol Island. (Not Cayam nor Cayan.)
Kayapa; Township, Mountain Province (subprovince Benguet), Luzon. (Not Cayquiuit.)

Kayapoa; Township, Mountain Province (subprovince Benguet), Luzon. (Not Cayquiuit.)

Kaykiwit; Barrio, Indang Municipality, Cavite Province, Luzon. (Not Cuyquiliit.)

Kaypombo; Barrio, Santa Maria Municipality, Bulacan Province, Luzon. (Not Caypombo, Cay Pembo, nor Kay Pombo.)

Kaysin; Barrio, Santa Maria Municipality, Bulacan Province, Luzon. (Not Caysio, Cay Sio, nor Kay Sio.)

Kaytetinga; Barrio, Alfonso Municipality, Cavite Province, Luzon. (Not Caiitinga nor Caytitinga.)

Kiaangan; Settlement, Mountain Province (subprovince Ifuago), Luzon. (Not Quiangan.)

Kibungan; Township, Mountain Province (subprovince Benguet), Luzon. (Not Kapungan.)

Kilibay; Barrio, Ragay Municipality, Ambos Camarines Province, Luzon. (Not Quiibay.)

Kilib; Barrio, Rosario Municipality, Batangas Province, Luzon. (Not Guilib nor Quilib.)

Kimmalasag; Barrio, Pilar Municipality, Abra Province, Luzon. (Not Quimmalasag nor Quim-Malasag.)

Kinabiti; Barrio, Pilar Municipality, Abra Province, Luzon. (Not Kina-viti, Quinaviti, nor Quinavit.)

Kinabkaban; Barrio, Dao Municipality, Capiz Province, Panay. (Not Guinacaban nor Quinacaban.)

Kinagbaan; Barrio, Jagua Municipality, and Barrio, Looon Municipality, Bohol Province, Bohol Island. (Not Quingba-an nor Quinagbaan.)

Kinaiians; Barrio, San Jose Municipality, Ambos Camarines Province, Luzon. (Not Quinalans nor Quinalans.)

Kinasayang-Kabayo; see Quinamatayang Kabayo.

Kinamatayang-Cabayo; see Quinamatayang Kabayo.

Kinapanan; Barrio, Antequera Municipality, Bohol Province, Bohol Island. (Not Guinapanan, Quinapan-an nor Quinapanan.)

Kinasayan; Barrio, Altavas Municipality, Capiz Province, Panay. (Not Quinasayan, Quinasay-an, Quinasayan, nor Quinasaysay.)

Kinstillohan; Barrio, Tabaco Municipality, Albay Province, Luzon. (Not Quinastillohan nor Quinastillojan.)

Kinatuyan; Barrio, Pontevedra Municipality, Capiz Province, Panay. (Not Guinat-oyan nor Quinatoyan.)

Kinavit; see Kinahiti.

Kinayuya; Barrio, Dao Municipality, Capiz Province, Panay. (Not Quinayuga nor Quinayuya.)

Kinokitan; Barrio, Loboc Municipality, Bohol Province, Bohol Island. (Not Guinoguitan, Kinoquitan, nor Quinoguantan.)

Kinoquitan; see Kinokitan.

Kios; Barrio, Panitan Municipality, Capiz Province, Panay. (Not Ginos nor Quios.)

Kipot; Barrio, Bolbok Municipality, Batangas Province, Luzon. (Not Guipot nor Quipot.)

Kiragnay; Barrio, Camallig Municipality, Albay Province, Luzon. (Not Quiragnay, Quirangay, nor Quirañgay.)

Kitang; Barrio, Pasacao Municipality, Ambos Camarines Province, Luzon. (Not Guitan nor Quitang.)

Kogon; see Cogon.

Kogton; see Kogtong.

Kogtong; Barrio, Candijay Municipality, Bohol Province, Bohol Island. (Not Cogton, Cugtong, Cugtong, nor Kogton.)

Kolasi; see Culasi.

Kollago; Barrio, Lagayan Municipality, Abra Province, Luzon. (Not Collago nor Cullago.)

Kolong Kolong; see Kolongkolong.

Kolongkolong; Barrio, Ibaay Municipality, Capiz Province, Panay. (Not Colong, Colongcolong, nor Kolong Kolong.)
Kortadilla; see Cortadilla.
Kosili; Barrio, Bangued Municipality, Abra Province, Luzon. (Not Cocili, Cosili, or Cusili.)
Kota-Bato; see Catabato.
Kubi Kubi; see Cubi.
Kulahao; Barrio, Capiz Municipality, Capiz Province, Panay. (Not Kulajao nor Kulajo.)
Kulajao; see Kulahao.
Kulasi; Barrio, Caloocan Municipality, Rizal Province, Luzon. (Not Culasl.)
Kuliat; Barrio, Albay Municipality, Albay Province, Luzon. (Not Kuliat nor Culiat.)
Kuliat; Barrio, Ibaan Municipality, Batangas Province, Luzon. (Not Coliat.)
Kulis; Barrio, Hermosa Municipality, Batan Province, Luzon. (Not Culis.)
Kulo; Barrio, Bago Municipality, Occidental Negros Province, Negros. (Not Culo nor Culu.)
Kulo; Barrio, Dinalupihan Municipality, Batan Province, Luzon. (Not Colu.)
Kulo; Barrio, Pulupandan Municipality, Occidental Negros Province, Negros. (Not Culo.)

L.
La Carlota; Municipality, Occidental Negros Province, Negros.
La Laguna; see Laguna.
La Paz; Barrio, Carmen Municipality, and Barrio, Cortes Municipality, Bohol Province, Bohol Island. (Not Dela Paz.)
La Paz; Municipality, Ilocos Sur Province (subprovince Abra), Luzon.
La Paz; Municipality, Tarlac Province, Luzon.
La Purisima; see La Purisima Concepcion.
La Purisima Concepcion; Barrio, Calabanga Municipality, Ambos Camarines Province, Luzon. (Not La Purisima.)
La Trinidad; Township, Mountain Province (subprovince Benguet), Luzon.
Labac; Barrio, Calauan Municipality, Laguna Province, Luzon; Barrios, in Cuando and Lopa Municipalities, Batangas Province, Luzon; and Barrio, Naic Municipality, Cavite Province, Luzon.
Labac; Barrio, Pangil Municipality, Laguna Province, Luzon. (Not Labak.)
Labak; see Labac.
Labangan; Barrio, Nagarcarlan Municipality, Laguna Province, Luzon.
Labangan; Barrios, in Cebu and Tabogon Municipalities, Cebu Province, Cebu. (Not Labangon.)
Labangon; see Labangan.
Labayug; Township, Pangasinan Province, Luzon.
Labbeng; Barrio, Cabugao Municipality, Ilocos Sur Province, Luzon.
Labbeng; Barrio, Kayapa Municipality, Nueva Vizcaya Province, Luzon. (Not Labeng.)
Labbeng; Barrio, Sanchez Mira Municipality, Cagayan Province, Luzon.
Labong; see Labbeng.
Labo; Municipality, Ambos Camarines Province, Luzon.
Laboon; see Labuon.
Labuon; Barrio, Calape Municipality, Bohol Province, Bohol Island. (Not Laboon nor Labu-on.)
Labu-on; see Labuon.
Lacundi; see Lagundi.
Lagadlarin; Barrio, Lobo Municipality, Batangas Province, Luzon. (Not Lagaldarlin.)
Lagadrarin; see Lagadlarin.
Lagangilang; Township, Ilocos Sur Province, Luzon.
Lagayan; Township, Ilocos Sur Province, Luzon.
Lagben; Barrio, Lagangilang Municipality, Abra Province, Luzon. (Not Layben.)
Lagnatong; Barrio, Camalig Municipality, Albay Province, Luzon. (Not Langatong nor Langatong.)
Lagonoy; Municipality, Ambos Camarines Province, Luzon.
Lagtangan; see Lagtangan.
Lagtangan; Barrio, Maribojoc Municipality, Bohol Province, Bohol.
Lagtangon; Barrio, Sevilla Municipal- 
ity, Bohol Province, Bohol. (Not 
Lagtangan.)
Laguan; Lagugan; see Laoang.
Laguimbanua; see Laguisingbanua.
Laguinba Este; see Laguisingbanua.
Laguinba Oeste; see Laguisingbanua.
Laguinbanua; see Laguisingbanua.
Laguiningbanua; see Laguisingbanua.
Laguisingbanua; Barrio, Ibajay Mu-
nicipality, Capiz Province, Panay. 
(Not Laguimbanua, Laguiningbanua, Lagu-
uingbanua, nor Laguingbanua.)
Laguisingbanua; Barrio, Lezo Munici-
ality, Capiz Province, Panay. (Not 
Laguinba Este, Laguinba Oeste, nor 
Laguinbanua.)
Laguo; Barrio, Ragay Municipality, 
Ambos Camarines Province, Luzon. 
(Not Loguis.)
Laguna; Province, central Luzon. 
(Not La Laguna.)
Laguna de Bay; Lake, Laguna Prov-
icne, Luzon. (Not Bai Lake.)
Lagundi; Barrio, Quingua Municipal-
ity, Bulacan Province, Luzon. (Not 
Lacundi.)
Lalanigan; see Lalawigan.
Lalawigan; see Lalawigan.
Lalawigan; Barrio, Daet Municipal-
ity, Ambos Camarines Province, Luzon. 
(Not Lalawigan.)
Lalawigan; Barrio, Samal Municipal-
ity, Bataan Province, Luzon. (Not 
Lalawigan.)
Lalawigan; Barrio, Borongan Municipal-
ity, Samar Province, Samar. 
(Not Lalanigan nor Lalawigan.)
Lal-i-o; Municipality, Cagayan Pro-
vince, Luzon. (Not Lalloc.)
Lalud; Barrio, Goa Municipality, Am-
bos Camarines Province, Luzon. 
(Not Salud.)
Lamac; see Lamak.
Lamacan; see Lamakan.
Lamak; Barrio, Dunanjug Municipal-
ity, Cebu Province, Cebu; and Bar-
rio, Hilongos Municipality, Leyte 
Province, Leyte. (Not Lamac.)
Lamak; Barrio, Mandawe Municipal-
ity, Cebu Province, Cebu. (Not 
Lamac nor Lamacan.)
Lamakan; Barrio, Argao Municipal-
ity, Cebu Province, Cebu. (Not 
Lamacan nor Lamocan.)
Lamakan; Barrio, Sibonga Municipal-
ity, Cebu Province, Cebu. (Not 
Lamacan.)
Lamangbayan; see Lumangbayan.
Lamoc; see Lamak.
Lamocan; see Lamakan.
Lanao; Barrio, Bangui Municipality, 
Ilocos Norte Province, Luzon.
Lanao; Barrio, Pilar Municipality, 
Cebu Province, Cebu. (Not Lan-
aw.)
Lanaw; see Lanao.
Lanawan; Barrio, Pastrana Municipal-
ity, Leyte Province, Leyte. (Not 
Linawan.)
Landan; see Pandan.
Langaran; Municipality, Misamis 
Province, Mindanao.
Langatong; see Lagnatong.
Langatong; see Lagnatong.
Langiden; Township, Ilocos Sur Prov-
icne, Luzon.
Langtang; see Lantang.
Lanquis; see Lankis.
Lankis; Barrio, Duero Municipality, 
Bohol Province, Bohol Island. (Not 
Lanquis nor Lanquis.)
Lankiwa; Barrio, Badian Municipality, 
Laguna Province, Luzon. (Not Lan-
quigua, Lanquiwa, nor Lankiwa.)
Lanquiwa; see Lankiwa.
Lanquis; see Lankis.
Lanquiwa; see Lankiwa.
Lanquiwa; see Lankiwa.
Lantang; Barrio, Valencia Municipal-
ity, Bohol Province, Bohol Island. 
(Not Langtang.)
Laoa-an; see Lawaan.
Laoc; see Laoak.
Laoc Este; see Laok (Este).
Laoag; see Laog.
Laog; Municipality, Provincial Capit-
tal, Ilocos Norte Province, Luzon.
Laok; Barrio, Tugay Municipality, 
Pangasinan Province, Luzon. (Not 
Laoc.)
Laok (Este); Barrio, Mangaoag Mu-
icipality, Pangasinan Province, Lu-
zon. (Not Laoac, Laoac Este, nor 
Laoc.)
Laog; Barrio, Angat Municipality, Bulacan Province, Luzon. (Not Laog.)
Laoang; Bay, Island, and Town, northern coast of Samar. (Not Lagoan nor Lagugan.)
Lapacan; Barrio, Inabanga Municipality, Bohol Province, Bohol Island. (Not Lapakan.)
Lapakan; see Lapacan.
Lapo; see Lapo.
Lapog; Bay, Municipality and Ilocos Sur Province, Luzon. (Not Lano.)
Lapo-Lapo; see Lapolapo.
Lapo-Lapo; see Lapolapo.
Lapomalapo; Barrio, Ibaan Municipality, Batangas Province, Luzon. (Not Lapo-Lapo nor Lapo Lapo.)
Larena; Municipality, Oriental Negros Province (subprovince Siquijor), Siquijor.
Las Pinas; Municipality, Rizal Province, Luzon.
Lasaan; Barrio, Nagcarlan Municipality, Laguna Province, Luzon. (Not Lazaan nor Laza-an.)
Lawa; see Lawa.
Lawaan; see Lawaan.
Lawa-an; see Lawaan.
Lawaan; see Lawaan.
Lawaan; Municipality, Antique Province, Panay.
Lawacon; see Luakan.
Lawaguin; see Lawagin.
Lawan; see Lawaan.
Lawang Bato; see Lawangbato.
Lawaan; see Lawaan.
Lawang Cupang; see Lawangkupang.
Lawang Cupang; see Lawangkupang.
Lawang Cupang; see Lawangkupang.
Lawang Cupang; see Lawangkupang.
Lavo; see Lavo.
Lawis; Barrio, Inabanga Municipality, Bohol Province, Bohol Islands. (Not Lavis nor Lawis.)
Lavezares; Municipality, Samar Province, Samar.
Lavis; see Lavis.
Lawa; Barrio, Meycauayan Municipality, Bulacan Province, Luzon. (Not Lava.)
Lawa; Barrio, Obando Municipality, Bulacan Province, Luzon. (Not Lava.)
Lawaan; Barrio, Alcantara Municipality, Cebu Province, Cebu; Barrios, in Capiz and Dumarao Municipalities. Capiz Province, Panay; and Barrio, Wright Municipality, Samar Province, Samar. (Not Lavaan.)
Lawaan; Barrio, Dumanjug Municipality, Cebu Province, Cebu. (Not Lawaan-Lavaan, nor Lawa-an.)
Lawaan; Barrio, New Washington Municipality, Capiz Province, Panay. (Not Lava-an, Lavaan, nor Lawan.)
Lawaan; Barrio, Laocang Municipality, Samar Province, Samar. (Not Lavaan nor Lavaan.)
Lawaan; Barrio, Tagum Municipality, Davao Province, Mindanao; and Barrio, Talisay Municipality, Cebu Province, Cebu.
Lawaan; see Lawaan.
Lawagin; Barrio, Nagcarlan Municipality, Laguna Precinct, Luzon. (Not Lawaguin, Lawagin, nor Lawagin.)
Lawagquin; see Lawagin.
Lawang Bato; see Lawangbato.
Lawangbato; Barrio, Polo Municipality, Bulacan Province, Luzon. (Not Lawang-Bato nor Lawang Bato.)
Lawangbato; Barrio, Santa Maria Municipality, Bulacan Province, Luzon. (Not Lawang-Bato, Lawang Bato, nor Lawang Bato.)
Lawaan; see Lawaan.
Lawang Cupang; see Lawangkupang.
Lawang Cupang; see Lawangkupang.
Lawang Cupang; Barrio, La Paz Municipalit, Tarlac Province, Luzon. (Not Lawangcupang nor Lawangcupang.)
Lawangkupang; Barrio, San Antonio Municipality, Nueva Ecija Province, Luzon. (Not Lawang Cupang, Lawang-Kupang, nor Leaung Cupang.)
Lawin; Sitio, Kawit Municipality, Cavite Province, Luzon. (Not Lawin, Lawin, nor Sawin.)
Lawis; see Lawis.
Laylan; see Laylan.
Layog; Barrio, Cavinti Municipality, Laguna Province, Luzon. (Not Layog.)
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Libirato: see Liberato.
Libjo; see Libho.

LcjUfi; see Layog.
Lazaum; see Lasaan.

Libmanan;

Laza-an; see Lasaan,
Lazi;

Oriental

Muuicipality,

Negros

Province (siibprovince Siquijor),

Si-

quijor.

Leauang Cupang;

see

Lawangkupang.

Lebjo; see Libho.

Luzon.
Municipality,

Iloilo

Province,

Panay.
Leuin; see Lewin.

Lewin; Barrio, Lumban Municipality,
Laguna Province, Luzon. (Not
Leuin.

Leyte; Gulf, south of Samar and east
of Leyte.
Leyte.

Lezo; Municipality, Capiz Province,
Panay.
Liamhasan ; see Linambasan.
Liang'a; Bay and Town, Surigao Province, east coast of Mindanao. (Not
Liangan.)
Lihac; see Libag.
Libacao; Municipality, Capiz Province,
Panay.
Libag; Barrio, Tuguegarao Municipality, Cagayan Province, Luzon.
(Not
Libac.)

Liboo; Barrio, Mambusao Municipality, Capiz Province, Panay.
(Not
Libao nor Libo-o.)
Libtong; Barrio, Meycauayari Municipality,
Bulacan Province, Luzon.
(Not Ligton.)
Licab;
Municipality,
Nueva Ecijs
Province, Luzon.
Licod; see Likod.
Lico-Lico; see Licolico.

Bohol Province, Bohol Island.
Lico-lico nor Licoluo.

(Not

Licohio; see Licolico.
Lictin; see Liktin.

Lidlidda; Township, Ilocos Sur Province, Luzon.
Ligao; Municipality, Albay Province.
Luzon.
Ligton; see Ligtong.
Ligtong; Barrio, Rosario Municipal(Not
ity, Cavite Province, Luzon.
Ligton.

Barrio,
Cebu Municipality,
Cebu Province, Cebu and Barri >s,
in Jaro and Tanauan Municipalities,

Likod;

;

Lihao; see Liboo.
Liberate; Barrio, Laua-an Municipality, Antique Province, Panay.
(Not
Libirato.)

Libho; Barrio, Bato Municipality, Al(Not Lebjo,
bay Province, Luzon.
Libjo, nor Siyio.)
Libho; Barrio, Sikatuna Municipality,
Bohol Province, Bohol Island. (Not

Leyte Province, Leyte. (Not Licod.)
Liktin; Barrio. Calolbon Municipality,
Albay Province, Luzon. (Not Lectin,
Leetin, nor Lictin.)
Lilian; Barrio, Famy Municipality,
(Not
Laguna Province, Luzon.
Lelian nor Lili-an.)
Lili-an; see Lilian.
Lilio; Municipality,

Libjo.

Libho; Barrio, Batangas Municipality,
Batangas Province, Luzon. (Not
Libjo.

Tayabas Province, Luzon Barrio,
Manjuyod Municipality, Oriental
;

Pi'ovince,

Polillo

Negros

;

Municipality,

Province, Luzon.

and BarTayabas

(Not Libjo.)

Laguna Province,

Luzon.
ILiloan; Barrio, Inabauga Municipality,

Libho; Barrio, Infanta Municipality,

rio,

Luzon.
Libon; Municipality, Albay Province,

Licolico; Barrio, Sevilla Municipality,

Leyte; Municipality, Leyte Province,

Negros

Ambos

Libo-o ; ^ee Liboo.

Lemery; Municipality, Batangas Province,

Municipality,

Camarines Province, Luzon.
Liboan; see Liloan.
Libog; Municipality, Albay Province,

Luzon.

Lectin; see Liktin.
Leetin; see Liktin.
Lclion; see Lilian.

Leon;

445

Bohol Province, Bohol.

(Not

Liluan.)

Liloan; Barrio, Malinao Municipality,
Capiz Province, Panay.
(Not Liboan.)
Liloan; Municipality, Cebu Province,
Cebu.


Liloan; Municipality, Leyte Province. Panaon.

Limbu; see Liloan.

Limasawa; Island, south of Leyte. (Not Dimasagna, Dimasuna, Dimasua, Limasagua, Limasagna, Limasana, Limasoa, Limasana, Masagna, nor Musana.)

Limit; Point, Cavite Province, extreme west Luzon.)

Limod; see Linacod.

Limul; see Lantal.

Linaban; Barrio, San Jose de Buenavista Municipality, Antique Province, Panay. (Not Limabon.)

Linabuan; see Linabuan.

Linabon; see Linaban.

Linabuan; Barrio, Calivo Municipality, Capiz Province, Panay. (Not Linabuan nor Linabuan.)

Linabuan; see Linabuan.

Linag; see Linaga.

Linian; see Hinalinan.

Linambasan; Barrio. Jamandan Municipality, Capiz Province, Panay. (Not Linambasan.)

Linampongan; see Linampongan.

Linampungan; Barrio, Pontevedra Municipality, Capiz Province, Panay. (Not Linampongan.)

Linap; Barrio, San Isidro Municipality, Leyte Province, Leyte. (Not Linap.)

Linaon; see Linaon.

Linao; Barrio, Canuyan Municipality, Occidental Negros Province, Negros. (Not Linaon.)

Linaun; see Linaun.

Linawe; see Linao.

Linawan; see Lunawan.

Linawon; Barrio, Anda Municipality, Bohol Province, Bohol Island. (Not Linawan.)

Linawon; Barrio, Odiongan Municipality. Rombon Province, Tablas. (Not Linawan.)

Linacod; Barrio, Maribojoc Municipality, Bohol Province, Bohol Island. (Not Limod nor Linacod.)

Linacu; see Linacod.

Lingayen; Municipality, Provincial Capital, Pangasinan Province, Luzon.

Liniaga; Barrio, Canaman Municipality, Ambos Camarines Province, Luzon. (Not Liniaga.)

Liniaga; see Dinaga.

Lintuan; see Lintuan.

Liptuan; Barrio, Loon Municipality, Bohol Province, Bohol Island. (Not Lintuan.)

Lipta; Municipality, Batangas Province, Luzon.

Lipahan; Barrio, Bobok Municipality, Batangas Province, Luzon. (Not Lipahan.)

Liter; see Lipahan.

Lilabas; see Lilabas.

Looc; see Laon (Este).

Loay; Municipality. Bohol Province, Bohol.

Lobo; Municipality, Batangas Province, Luzon. (Not Lobow.)

Loboc; Municipality, Bohol Province, Bohol.

Locob; see Locob.

Loctob; Barrio, Valencia Municipality, Bohol Province, Bohol Island. (Not Locub.)

Loctub; see Locub.

Logohon; Barrio, Libacao Municipality, Capiz Province, Panay. (Not Logohon, Logun, nor Lugojon.)

Logohon; see Logohon.

Logta; see Lugta.

Loguis; see Lugio.

Logujon; see Logohon.

Logun; see Logung.

Logung; Barrio, Amulong Municipality, Cagayan Province, Luzon. (Not Logun.)

Lolo; Bay, lat. 9° 22' 0", long. 118° 32' 2", eastern coast Palawan.

Loma De Gato; Barrio, Marilao Municipality, Bulacan Province, Luzon. (Not Lomagedato.)

Lomagedato; see Loma De Gato.

Lomampong; see Lomampung Balagbag.

Lomampung Balagbag; Barrio, Indang Municipality, Cavite Province, Luzon. (Not Lomampong nor Lomampung.)

Lomampung; see Lomampung Balagbag.
Lomboy; Barrio, Panay Municipality, Capiz Province, Panay. (Not Lomboy.)

Longos; Municipality, Laguna Province, Luzon.

Longsodaan; Longsodaan; Longsodaan; Longsodaan; Longsodaan; see Longsodaan.

Lunoy; Barrio, Sapian Municipality, Capiz Province, Panay. (Not Lunoy.)

Loooc; Barrio, Opon Municipality, Cebu Province, Cebu. (Not Look nor Loo-oc.)

Loooc; Bay, Batangas Province, Luzon; Bay, Lubang Island; Bay and Point, Samar Inlet, Masbate. (Not Loog, Lug, nor Luk.)

Loooc; Municipality, Capiz province (subprovince Romblon), and Port, Tablas.

Loooc; see Loooc Santander; Loooc 1°; Loooc Oslob.

Loooc 1°; Barrio, Malolos Municipality, Bulacan Province, Luzon. (Not Loooc nor Look 1°.)

Loooc Caceres; Barrio, Oslob Municipality, Cebu Province, Cebu. (Not Look, Look Caceres, nor Look-Nueva Caceres.)

Loooc Oslob; Barrio, Oslob Municipality, Cebu Province, Cebu. (Not Loooc, Look, nor Look Oslob.)

Loooc Santander; Barrio, Oslob Municipality, Cebu Province, Cebu. (Not Loooc, Look, nor Look Santander.)

Look; see Loooc.

Look: See Loos; Loooc Caceres; Loooc Oslob; Loooc Santander.

Lo-ok; see Loooc.

Look 1°; see Loooc 1°.

Look Caceres; see Loooc Caceres.

Look Nueva Caceres; see Loooc Caceres.

Look Oslob; see Loooc Oslob.

Look Santander; see Loooc Santander.

Loon; Municipality, Bohol Province, Bohol.

Lopez; Municipality, Tayabas Province, Luzon.

Lopo; see Lupo.

Lorente; Municipality, Samar Province, Samar.

Los Banos; Municipality, Laguna Province, Luzon.

Lutao; see Lutao.

Loyo; Barrio, Dimiao Municipality, Bohol Province, Bohol Island. (Not Luyo.)

Loyonjoyon; see Hoyonhoyon.

Luakan; Barrio, Dinalupihan Municipality, Batan Province, Luzon (Not Lauanac nor Luacan.)

Lubang; Township, Mindoro Province, Lubang.

Lubang; see Sabang.

Lubao; Municipality, Pampanga Province, Luzon.

Lubao; see Lutao.

Lubuangan; Settlement, Mountain Province (subprovince Kalinga), Luzon.

Lucban; Municipality, Tayabas Province, Luzon.

Lucena; Municipality, Pro vincial Capital, Tayabas Province, Luzon.

Lucob; Barrio, Calape Municipality, Bohol Province, Bohol Island. (Not Locob.)

Lucon; see Luzon.

Lucsin; see Lukuhin.

Lucsin; see Lukuhin.

Lugajon; see Logohon.

Lugta; Barrio, Laua-an Municipality, Antique Province, Panay. (Not Lutga nor Lugtae.)

Lugtae; see Lugta.

Lucsuhin; see Lukuhin.

Lucusuhin; see Lukuhin.

Lucusuhin; see Lukuhin.

Lucusuhin; see Lukuhin.

Lucsuhin; see Lukuhin.

Lucusuhin; see Lukuhin.
Luma; Sitio, Calauan Municipality, Laguna Province, Luzon.

Lumang Bayan; see Lumangbayan.

Lumang-Bayan; see Calumbayan.

Lumangbayan; Barrio, Qingua Municipality, Bulacan Province, Luzon. (Not Lumang Bayan nor Lamang-bayan.)

Lumangbayan; see Lumbangan.

Lumay; see Luniang.

Lumban; Municipality, Laguna Province, Luzon.

Lumbangan; Barrio, Tuy Municipality, Batangas Province, Luzon. (Not Lumangbayan.)

Lumbog; see Lumbog.

Lumbuyan; see Lomboy.

Lumboy; see Lomboy.

Lumboyan; Barrio, Barbas Municipality, Antique Province, Panay. (Not Lumbuyan.)

Lumlenyen; see Lumbayan.

Lumot; Barrio, Calauan Municipality, Laguna Province, Luzon. (Not Lumot.)

Luna; see Namacpacan.

Lunay; Barrio, Magarao Municipality, Ambos Camarines Province, Luzon. (Not Lunay.)

Lungsodaan; see Lungsod daan.

Lungsod Daan; see Lungsod daan.

*Lungsoddaan; Barrio, Candijay Municipality, Bohol Province, Bohol. (Not Lungsoddaan, Lungsoddaan, Lonsod-Daan; nor Lungsod Daan.)

*Lungsoddaan; Barrio, Garcia Hernandez Municipality, Bohol Province, Bohol. (Not Lungsod-daan, Lungsoddaan, nor Lungsodaan.)

*Lungsoddaan; Barrio, Mabinl Municipality, Bohol Province, Bohol. (Not Lungsoddaan, Lungsoddaan, nor Lungsoddaan.)

Lungsoddaan; Barrio, Himundayan Municipality, Leyte Province, Leyte. (Not Lungsod Daan nor Lungsuddaan.)

*Lungsoddaan; Barrio, Sierra-Bul- lones Municipality, Bohol Province, Bohol. (Not Lungsoddaan, Lonsod Da-an, nor Lungsodaan.)

Lungsuddaan; see Lungsoddaan.

Lunoy; see Lonoy.

Luntal; Barrio, Taal Municipality, Batangas Province, Luzon. (Not Luntal.)

Lupac; see Lupak.

Lupak; Barrio, Boac Municipality, Tayabas Province, Luzon. (Not Lupac.)

Lupak; Barrio, Buluan Municipality, Cotabato Province, Mindanao.

Lapi; Municipality, Ambos Camarines Province, Luzon.

Lupit; Barrio, New Washington Municipality, Capiz Province, Panay. (Not Supit.)

Lupo; Barrio, Altavas Municipality, Capiz Province, Panay. (Not Lopo nor Lopo.)

Luquin; see Itabang Luquin.

Lusaran; Point, on which Lasaran Light is situated, Guimaras Island. (Not Calabaza, Dolores, nor Guisi.)

Lusaran; Luzaran; see South Point.

*Lusong; Barrios, in Luba and Manabo Municipalities, Abra Province, Luzon. (Not Luzong.)

Lusong; Barrio, San Nicolas Municipality, Ilocos Norte Province, Luzon. (Not Luzon.)

Lusong; see Lusong.

Lutac; see Lutak.

Lutak; Barrio, Cabatuan Municipality, Iloilo Province, Panay; and Barrio, Naga Municipality, Cebu Province, Cebu. (Not Lutac.)

Lutao; Barrio, Calauag Municipality, Tayabas Province, Luzon. (Not Lutaw.)

Lutao; Barrio, Inabanga Municipality, Bohol Province, Bohol. (Not Lubao nor Lotao.)

Lutaw; see Lutao.

Luyo; see Luyo.

Luzon; Barrio, Sigaboy Municipality, Davao Province, Mindanao.

Luzon; Largest of the Philippine Islands. (Not Luzon.)

Luzon; see Lusong.

Luzong; see Lusong.

Luzuriaga; Municipality, Oriental Negros Province, Negros.
M.

M. Parang; see Mahabangparang.

Maalasas; Barrio, Rosario Municipality, Batangas Province, Luzon. (Not Maalas-as.)

Maalas-as; see Maalasas.

Maasin; see Maasin.

Maasin; Barrio, Malabon Municipality, Rizal Province, Luzon; and Barrio, San Idefonso Municipality, Bulacan Province, Luzon. (Not Maasin.)

Maasin; Point, lat. 9° 30' 3'', long. 118° 38' 1'', and River, lat. 9° 22' 2'', long. 118° 32' 1'', eastern coast Palawan.

Mabalacat; Municipality, Pampanga Province, Luzon.

Mabalobalod Gignaroy; Mabalobalod Gugnaroy; see Mabalobalod Gignaroy.

Mabalobalod Gignaroy; Barrio, Tigaon Municipality, Ambos Camarines Province, Luzon. (Not Mabalobalod Gignaroy, Mabalobalod Gugnaroy, Gignaroy, nor Salvacion.)

Mabalar; Barrio, Ibaan Municipality, Batangas Province, Luzon. (Not Mavalar.)

Mabatan; see Mabatang.

Mabatang; Barrio, Abucay Municipality, Bataan Province, Luzon. (Not Mabatan.)

Mabea; Barrio, Sagnay Municipality, Ambos Camarines Province, Luzon. (Not Mab-Oa.)

Mabilog na Bundoc; Mabilognabundoc; see Mabilognabundoc.

Mabilognabundoc; Barrio, Lobo Municipality, Batangas Province, Luzon. (Not Mabilog na Bundoc nor Mabilognabundoc.)

Mabini; Municipality, Bohol Province, Bohol.

Mabita; Municipality, Laguna Province, Luzon.

Mab-Oa; see Mabea.

Mabolo; Barrio, Bacoor Municipality, Cavite Province, Luzon. (Not Mambolo.)

Mabolo; Barrio, Malolos Municipality, Bulacan Province, Luzon. (Not Mambulo.)

Mabunglot; see Mabungtot.

Mabungtot; Barrio, Langiden Municipality, Abra Province, Luzon. (Not Mabunglot.)

Mabuquinao; see Mambukiao.

MacCrohon; see MacCrohon.

Macabebe; Municipality, Pampanga Province, Luzon.

Macabugos; see Mikabugos.

Macabugos; see Makabugos.

Macalacaliat; see Macallacaliat.

Macalamcan; Barrio, Rosario Municipality, Batangas Province, Luzon. (Not Macalamcan.)

Macalamcan; see Macalamcan.

Macalelon; Municipality, Tayaba Province, Luzon.

Macalingan; Barrio, Lila Municipality, Bohol Province, Bohol Island. (Not Macalingan.)

Macallacaliat; Barrio, Iguig Municipality, Cagayan Province, Luzon. (Not Macallacaliat.)

Macate; see Makato.

Macatimao; see Macatimao.

Macato; see Makato.

Macatuno; Barrio, Mabitac Municipality, Laguna Province, Luzon. (Not Macatimao.)

Macico; see Masico.

Macoligan; see Macalingan.

Macombo; see Macumbo.

Macong; see Mocong.

Macrohon; Municipality, Leyte Province, Leyte. (Not MacCrohon.)

Mactang; see Naatang.

Macumbo; Sitio, Paete Municipality, Laguna Province, Luzon. (Not Macombo.)

Madarulug; see Maddarulug.

Maddarulug; Barrio, Solana Municipality, Cagayan Province, Luzon. (Not Maddarulug.)

Madica; see Madina Norte.

Maduyah; see Maduya.

Madranca; Barrio, San Jose de Buenavista Municipality, Antique Province, Panay. (Not Madrangca.)

Madrangca; see Madranca.
Maduya; Barrio, Carmona Municipality, Cavite Province, Luzon. (Not Maduja.)
Magalalab; Barrio, Enrile Municipality, Cagayan Province, Luzon. (Not Magalab.)
Magatlag; see Magatlag.
Magalan; Municipality, Pampanga Province, Luzon. (Not Magalan.)
Magalan Galang; Magalangalang; see Magulanggalang.
Magalanggalang; Barrio, Bauan Municipality, Batangas Province, Luzon. (Not Magalangalang nor Magalanggalang.)
Magalanan; see Mangalanan.
Magallanes; Municipality, Sorsogon Province, Luzon.
Magallana; see Philippine.
Magallone; see Magalloning.
Magalolong; see Magalamlang.
Magalolong; Barrio, Longos Municipality, Laguna Province, Luzon. (Not Magalolong.)
Magalumbi; Island, off east coast of Panay. (Not Bagalumbi, Magalumbi, Nagalumblo, nor Ragalumbi.)
Magarao; Municipality, Ambos Camarines Province, Luzon.
Magasaunag-Sapa; Magasaunang Sapa; see Magasawang Sapa.
Magasawang Sapa; Barrio, Santa Maria Municipality, Bulacan Province, Luzon. (Not Magasaunang Sapa nor Magasaunang Sapa.)
Magatimbi; see Magalumbi.
Magcaragit; Channel, Island, and Sitio, Dimasalang Municipality, Masbate Island, Sorsogon Province. (Not Magcaraguit, Magcaraquit, Magearagui, nor Mancaragat.)
Magcaraquit; Magcaraquit; see Magcaragit.
Magdalena; Municipality, Laguna Province, Luzon.
Magcaragu; see Magcaragit.
Maghinao; Barrio, Bauan Municipality, Batangas Province, Luzon. (Not Manghinao.)
Magindaanao; see Mindanao.
Maginanay; see Mayanay.
Mayobajay; see Magubahay.
Magos; see Mayos.
Magpagong; Barrio, New Washington Municipality, Capiz Province, Panay. (Not Magpang-ong nor Magpag-ong.)
Maypay-ong; Magpay-ong; see Magpagong.
Magsaguisit; see Magsaguisit.
Magsingal; Municipality, Ilocos Sur Province, Luzon.
Magsingal; see Masingal.
Magubahay; Barrio, New Washington Municipality, Capiz Province, Panay. (Not Magobajay.)
Maguiling; Barrio, Piat Municipality, Cagayan Province, Luzon. (Not Magulling.)
Mahabang; see Mahabangkahoy.
Mahabang Baybay; see Mahabangbaybay.
Mahabangbaybay; Barrio, Badajoz Municipality, Romblon Province, Tablas. (Not Mahabang Baybay.)
Mahabang Dahilig; see Mahabang dahilig.
Mahabangdahilig; Barrio, Batangas Municipality, Batangas Province, Luzon. (Not Mahabang Dahilig.)
Mahabangdahilig; Barrio, Lemery Municipality, Batangas Province, Luzon. (Not Mahabang Dahilig.)
Mahabang Kahoy Balagbag; see Mahabangkahoy Balagbag.
Mahabang Lodlod; see Mahabanglodlod.
Mahabang Parang; Mahabang-Parang; see Mahabangparang.
*Mahabangkahoy; Barrio, Indang Municipality, Cavite Province, Luzon. (Not Mahabang, Mahabangkahoy, Majabang Cajoy, nor Mahabangcajoy.)
Mahabangkahoy Balagbag; Barrio, Indang Municipality, Cavite Province, Luzon. (Not Mahabang Kahoy Balagbag.)
*Mahabanglodlod; Barrio, Taal Municipality, Batangas Province, Luzon. (Not Mahabang Lodlod.)
*Mahabangparang; Barrio, Batangas Municipality, Batangas Province, Luzon. (Not Mahabang-Parang, Mahabang Parang, nor M. Parang.)

Mahabangparang; Barrio, Lucban Municipality, Tayabas Province, Luzon. (Not Mahabang Parang nor Majabang Parang.)

*Mahabangparang; Barrio, Mabitac Municipality, Laguna Province, Luzon. (Not Mahabang-Parang nor Majabang Parang.)

Mahabangparang; Barrio, Santa Cruz Municipality, Tayabas Province, Luzon. (Not Mahabang Parang.)

Mahabangparang; Barrio, Santa Maria Municipality, Bulacan Province, Luzon. (Not Mahabang Parang.)

*Mahabangparang; Barrio, Taal Municipality, Batangas Province, Luzon. (Not Mahabang Parang.)

Mahacot; Barrio, Batangas Municipality, Batangas Province, Luzon. (Not Majacot.)

Mahanadyong; Barrio, Rosario Municipality, Batangas Province, Luzon. (Not Mahanaadyong nor Majanadiog.)

Mahanadyong; see Mahanadyong.

Mahanlud; Barrio, Sapijan Municipality, Capiz Province, Panay. (Not Mayanlud nor Mahanlud.)

Mahatao; Municipality, Batanes Province, Batan.

Mahayahay; Barrio, Lemery Municipality, Batangas Province, Luzon. (Not Mahayhay.)

Mahayhay; see Mahayahay.

Mahipon; Sitio, Cavinti Municipality, Laguna Province, Luzon. (Not Majipon.)

Malimit; Barrio, Famy Municipality, Laguna Province, Luzon. (Not Mayimit.)

Maindang; see Maindang.

Maindang; Barrio, Dao Municipality, Capiz Province, Panay. (Not Maindag.)

Mainayaway; see Maygnaway.

Maisan; Barrio, Polo Municipality, Bulacan Province, Luzon. (Not Maysan.)

Majabang Cajoy; see Mahabangkahoy.

Majabang Parang; see Mahabangparang.

Majabangkahoy; Majabangcayoy; see Mahabangkahoy.

Majabanparang; see Mahabangparang.

Majacot; see Mahacot.

Majanadiong; see Mahanadyong.

Majanlud; see Mahanlud.

Majayjay; Municipality, Laguna Province, Luzon. (Not Majipon; see Malipon.

Makabugos; Barrio, Libon Municipality, Albay Province, Luzon. (Not Macabugos nor Makabugos.)

Malak; Municipality, Moro Province, Gotabato District, Mindanao.

Makatad; see Makatar.

Makatar; Sitio, Siniloan Municipality, Laguna Province, Luzon. (Not Makataad nor Makatar.)

Makato; Barrio, Makato Municipality, Capiz Province, Panay. (Not Mactate nor Macato.)

Makinabang; Barrio, Balinag Municipality, Bulacan Province, Luzon. (Not Maquinabang.)

Malabac; see Malabag.

Malabag; Barrio, Silang Municipality, Cavite Province, Luzon. (Not Malabac nor Malubad.)

Malabbac; Barrio, Iguig Municipality, Cagayan Province, Luzon. (Not Malabbag.)

Malabbag; see Malabbac.

Malablabaga; see Malablabaga.

Malabang; Municipality, Moro Province, Lanao District, Mindanao.

Malab-Labbaga; see Malablabaga.

Malablabbag; Barrio, La Paz Municipality, Abra Province, Luzon. (Not Malab-Labbag nor Malablabaga.)

Malabon; Municipality, Rizal Province, Luzon.

Malabor; Barrio, Tibiao Municipality, Antique Province, Panay. (Not Malavor.)

Malabuyoc; Municipality, Cebu Province, Cebu.

Malacanang; Barrio, Culasi Municipality, Antique Province, Panay (Not Malacahang nor Malacanang.)
Malacainang; Malacangan; see Malacanang.
Malaguge; Malagaby; Malagab-y; see Malagabi.
Malagabi; Barrio, Dao Municipality, Capiz Province, Panay. (Not Malagabe, Malagaby, nor Malagab-y.)
Malagasang; Malagasang 1°; see Malagasang.
Malagasang; Barrio, Imus Municipality, Cavite Province, Luzon. (Not Malagasang nor Malagasang 1°.)
Malaguit; see Malaguit.
Malagui; see Malaki.
Malaguing Polo; see Malakingpulo.
Malaguit; Barrio, Paracale Municipality, Ambos Camarines Province, Luzon. (Not Malaguit, Maloguit, nor Mologuit.)
Malainan Nuevo; Malaining Nuevo; Malaining Viejo; see Malainen.
Malainen; Barrio, Naic Municipality, Cavite Province, Luzon. (Not Malainan Nuevo, Malainan Viejo, nor Malaining Nuevo.)
Malaki; Barrio, Lagangilan Municipality, Abra Province, Luzon. (Not Malagui nor Malaki.)
Malakingpulo; Malakingpulo; see Malakingpulo.
Malakingpulo; Barrio, Longos Municipality, Languna Province, Luzon. (Not Malaking Polo.)
Malakingpulo; Barrio, Tanuan Municipality, Batangas Province, Luzon. (Not Malaking Pulo nor Malakingpulo.)
Malalatam; see Malalatan.
Malalatan; Barrio, Alcala Municipality, Cagayan Province, Luzon. (Not Malalatam.)
Malalimansas-Og; see Malalimmasanog.
MALALIM-NAl-LODlod; Malalim na Lodlod; see Malalimnalodlod.
Malalim-na-sanog; Malalim na Sanog; see Malalimmasanog.
Malalimnalodlod; Barrio, Lipa Municipality, Batangas Province, Luzon. (Not Malalim na Lodlod nor Malalim-na-Lodlod.)
Malalimmasanog; Barrio, Lobo Municipality, Batangas Province, Luzon. (Not Malalim na Sanog, Malalim-na-Sanog nor Malalimmasan-Og.)
Malanao; Barrio, Angadanan Municipality Isabela Province, Luzon. (Not Malanao nor Malanna.)
Malanao; Barrio, Lal-lo Municipality, Cagayan Province, Luzon.
Malangeang; see Matangeong.
Malanna; see Malanao.
Malapad na Parang; Malapad-na-Parang; see Malapadnaparang.
Malapadnaparang; Barrio, Lobo Municipality, Batangas Province, Luzon. (Not Malapad na Parang nor Malapad-na-Parang.)
Malaki; see Malaki.
Malaquing Pooc; Malaquing-Pooc; see Malaquingpooc.
Malaquingpooc; Barrio, Banao Municipality, Batangas Province, Luzon. (Not Malaquing Pooc nor Malaquing-Pooc.)
Malaquingpulo; see Malakingpulo.
Malayaya; Mountain, on boundary between Batangas and Laguna Provinces, Luzon, and about 8 kilometers (5 miles) northeast of Lipa. (Not Malarayat nor Farallon.)
Malaruhatan; Barrio, Lian Municipality, Batangas Province, Luzon. (Not Malarujatan.)
Malarujatan; see Malaruhatan.
Malasgao; River, lat. 9° 18' 6", long. 18° 29' 7", eastern coast Palawan.
Malasigui; Municipality, Pangasinan Province, Luzon.
Malauin; see Malauin.
Malaur; see Malabor.
Males; Barrio, Guiguinto Municipality, Bulacan Province, Luzon. (Not Mails.)
Malao; Barrio, Dumarno Municipality, Capiz Province, Panay. (Not Mallo.)
Maluanu; see Maluanu.
Malibili; Barrio, Capiz Municipality, Capiz Province, Panay. (Not Millibii.)
Malibo; see Malibu.
Malibu; Barrio, Bigaa Municipality, Bulacan Province, Luzon, and Barrio, Tuy Municipality, Batangas Province, Luzon. (Not Malibo.)
Malibog; see Malitbog.
Malicest; see Maliki.
Maligan; see Maligang.
Maligang; River, lat. 9° 20' 3'', long. 118° 36' 8'', eastern coast Palawan. (Not Maligan.)
Maliksi; Barrio, Bacoor Municipality, Cavite Province, Luzon. (Not Maliksi.)
Malilipot; Municipality, Albay Province, Luzon.
Malilampang, see Malilampang.
Malinao; Barrio, Libungan Municipality, Ambos Camarines Province, Luzon. (Not Malinao.)
Malinao; Barrio, Santa Cruz Municipality, Laguna Province, Luzon. (Not Malinao.)
Malinao; Municipality, Albay Province, Luzon.
Malinao; Municipality, Capiz Province, Panay.
Malinao; Malinao; see Malinao.
Malindog; see Malindug.
Malindug; Barrio, Caramoan Municipality, Ambos Camarines Province, Luzon. (Not Malindog.)
Malindug; Barrio, Iloilo Municipality, Capiz Province, Panay.
Malito; see Malito.
Malilampang, see Malilampang.
Malilampang; Barrio, San Ildefonso Municipality, Bulacan Province, Luzon. (Not Malilampang nor Malilampang.)
Malis; see Malos.
Malitbog; Barrio, Passi Municipality, Iloilo Province, Panay. (Not Malitbog nor Malitbog.)
Malitbog; Municipality, Leyte Province, Leyte.
Malitbog; see Malitbog.
Malivali; see Malivali.
Maliva; see Malivali.
Maliva; Barrio, Bacolor Municipality, Pampanga Province, Luzon. (Not Maliva.)
Maliva; Barrio, Tarlac Municipality, Tarlac Province, Panay. (Not Maliva nor Maliva.)
Malivalew; see Malivalew.
Malivalew; see Malivalew.
Malivailew; Barrio, Dagami Municipality, Leyte Province, Leyte. (Not Malivalew.)
Malivailew; Barrio, Salcedo Municipality, Samar Province, Samar. (Not Malivailew, Malivailew, nor Melobalio.)
Malinaculo; see Malinaculo.
Malinaculo; see Malinaculo.
Malobago; Barrio, Guinobatan Municipality, Albay Province, Luzon. (Not Malobago.)
Malobog; see Malobog.
Maloguit; see Maloguit.
Malolos; Municipality, Provincial Capital, Bulacan Province, Luzon.
Malomot; see Malomot.
Malonan Island; Small rock 30 feet high, about 1 1/2 miles north of Batas Island, northeast of Palawan. (Not South Rock.)
Malosac; see Malusak.
Malubad; see Malubag.
Malublad; Barrio, Leon Municipality, Iloilo Province, Panay.
Malublad; Barrio, Maasin Municipality, Iloilo Province, Panay. (Not Malublad.)
Malumin; see Malumin.
Malumot; Barrio, Paombong Municipality, Bulacan Province, Luzon. (Not Malomot.)
Malummin; Barrio, Tuao Municipality, Cagayan Province, Luzon. (Not Malummin.)
Malusac; see Malusak.
Malusak; Barrio, Atimonan Municipality, Tayabas Province, Luzon. (Not Malusac.)
Malusak; Barrio, Sexmoan Municipality, Pampanga Province, Luzon. (Not Malusac nor Malusac.)
Mambaboy; see Mambaboy.
Mambaboy; see Mambaboy.
Mambajao; Municipality, Misamis Province, Camiguin. (Not Mambajao.)
Mambog; Barrio, Molobos Municipality, Bulacan Province, Luzon. (Not Mambog.)
Mambolo; see Mambolo.
Mambonag; Barrio, Panay Municipal, Capiz Province, Panay. (Not Mambonag.)

Mambong; see Mambog.

Mambukiao; Barrio, New Washington Municipality, Capiz Province, Panay. (Not Mambuquiao, Mambukiao, nor Mambuquiao.)

Mambulao; Municipality, Ambos Camarines Province, Luzon.

Mambulo; Barrio, Libmanan Municipality, Ambos Camarines Province, Luzon. (Not Mambulo.)

Mambulo; see Mabolol.

Mambuquiao; see Mambukiao.

Mamburao; see Mambulo.

Manabo; Township, Mindoro Province, Mindoro.

Manabung; see Namagayatian.

Manabung; see Namungo.

Manahanip; see Namahanip.

Manadao; Municipality, Cebu Province, Cebu. (Not Mandaug.)

Mandae; see Mandao.

Mandali; Barrio, Candaba Municipal, Pampanga Province, Luzon.

Mandagsa; Barrio, San Miguel Municipality, Bulacan Province, Luzon. (Not Mandagsa.)

Mangaldan; Municipality, Pangasinan Province, Luzon. (Not Mangaldan.)

Managayatian; see Mangayatian.

Mangayuan; see Mangayuan.

Mangaoy; see Mangaoy.

Mangayaan; Barrio, Camanan Municipality, Ambos Camarines Province, Luzon. (Not Mangayaan.)

Mangga; see Mangga.

Mangguin; Barrio, Calabanga Municipality, Ambos Camarines Province, Luzon. (Not Mangguin.)

Manilacbo; see Manilacbo.

Manilacbo; see Manilacbo.

Manibnquiao; see Manibnquiao.

Manilacbo; see Manilacbo.

Manila; Barrio, Caloocan Municipality, Ambos Camarines Province, Luzon. (Not Manilacbo.)

Manila; see Manila.

Manila; see Manila.

Maniaboy; Barrio, Dac Municipality, Ambos Camarines Province, Luzon, (Not Maniaboy nor Mambabuy.)

Manibnquiao; see Manibnquiao.

Maniaboy; see Maniaboy.

Maniaboy; see Maniaboy.

Manibnquiao; see Manibnquiao.

Maniaboy; see Maniaboy.

Maniag; see Maniag.

Maniag; see Maniag.

Maniag; see Maniag.

Maniag; see Maniag.

Maniag; see Maniag.

Maniag; see Maniag.

Maniag; see Maniag.

Maniag; see Maniag.

Maniag; see Maniag.

Maniag; see Maniag.

Maniag; see Maniag.

Maniag; see Maniag.

Maniag; see Maniag.

Maniag; see Maniag.

Maniag; see Maniag.

Maniag; see Maniag.

Maniag; see Maniag.

Maniag; see Maniag.

Maniag; see Maniag.

Maniag; see Maniag.

Maniag; see Maniag.

Maniag; see Maniag.

Maniag; see Maniag.

Maniag; see Maniag.

Maniag; see Maniag.

Maniag; see Maniag.

Maniag; see Maniag.

Maniag; see Maniag.

Maniag; see Maniag.

Maniag; see Maniag.

Maniag; see Maniag.

Maniag; see Maniag.

Maniag; see Maniag.

Maniag; see Maniag.

Maniag; see Maniag.

Maniag; see Maniag.

Maniag; see Maniag.

Maniag; see Maniag.

Maniag; see Maniag.

Maniag; see Maniag.

Maniag; see Maniag.

Maniag; see Maniag.

Maniag; see Maniag.

Maniag; see Maniag.

Maniag; see Maniag.

Maniag; see Maniag.

Maniag; see Maniag.

Maniag; see Maniag.

Maniag; see Maniag.

Maniag; see Maniag.

Maniag; see Maniag.

Maniag; see Maniag.

Maniag; see Maniag.

Maniag; see Maniag.

Maniag; see Maniag.

Maniag; see Maniag.

Maniag; see Maniag.

Maniag; see Maniag.

Maniag; see Maniag.

Maniag; see Maniag.

Maniag; see Maniag.

Maniag; see Maniag.

Maniag; see Maniag.

Maniag; see Maniag.

Maniag; see Maniag.

Maniag; see Maniag.

Maniag; see Maniag.

Maniag; see Maniag.

Maniag; see Maniag.

Maniag; see Maniag.

Maniag; see Maniag.

Maniag; see Maniag.

Maniag; see Maniag.

Maniag; see Maniag.

Maniag; see Maniag.

Maniag; see Maniag.

Maniag; see Maniag.

Maniag; see Maniag.

Maniag; see Maniag.

Maniag; see Maniag.

Maniag; see Maniag.

Maniag; see Maniag.

Maniag; see Maniag.

Maniag; see Maniag.

Maniag; see Maniag.

Maniag; see Maniag.

Maniag; see Maniag.

Maniag; see Maniag.

Maniag; see Maniag.

Maniag; see Maniag.

Maniag; see Maniag.

Maniag; see Maniag.

Maniag; see Maniag.

Maniag; see Maniag.

Maniag; see Maniag.

Maniag; see Maniag.

Maniag; see Maniag.

Maniag; see Maniag.

Maniag; see Maniag.

Maniag; see Maniag.

Maniag; see Maniag.

Maniag; see Maniag.

Maniag; see Maniag.

Maniag; see Maniag.

Maniag; see Maniag.

Maniag; see Maniag.

Maniag; see Maniag.

Maniag; see Maniag.

Maniag; see Maniag.

Maniag; see Maniag.
Manjayay; see Manhagnay.
Manjuyod; Municipality, Oriental Negros Province, Negros.
Mankayan; Township, Mountain Province (subprovince Lepanto), Luzon. (Not Mancayan.)
Manlaco; Barrio, Valderrama Municipality, Antique Province, Panay. (Not Manlaco.)
Manlaque; see Monlaki.
Manmang; see Maninang.
Manocmanoc; Barrio, Buruanga Municipality, Capiz Province, Panay. (Not Manocmanoc.)
Manpili; Barrio, Daet Municipality, Ambos Camarines Province, Luzon. (Not Mampili.)
Manpurog; Barrio, Daet Municipality, Ambos Camarines Province, Luzon. (Not Mamporog nor Mampurog.)
Mansacol; see Mansacol.
Mansacol; Barrio, Signa Municipality, Capiz Province, Panay. (Not Mansacol.)
Mansan; see Mansana.
Mantsiquib; Barrio, Makato Municipality, Capiz Province, Panay. (Not Mantsiquib nor Mantiquib.)
Mantiquib; see Mantigib.
Mantinao; see Matinao.
Mantiquib; see Mantigib.
Manup; Barrio, New Washington Municipality, Capiz Province, Panay. (Not Man-up-batan nor Man-up.)
Manup; see Manup.
Man-up-batan; see Manup.
Manuya; see Nanuya.
Mansana; Barrio, San Jose Municipality, Ambos Camarines Province, Luzon. (Not Mansano.)
Mapaco; see Mapako.
Mapako; Barrio, Guinobatan Municipality, Albay Province, Luzon. (Not Mapaco.)
Mapandam; Municipality, Pangasinan Province, Luzon.
Mapulabeta; see Mapulangbato.
Mapulang Bato; see Mapulangbato.
Mapulang Lupa; see Mapulanglupa.
Mapulangbato; Barrio, Dao Municipality, Capiz Province, Panay. (Not Mapulabeta nor Mapulang Bato.)
Mapulanglupa; Barrio, Bigaa Municipality, Bulacan Province, Luzon. (Not Mapulang-Lupa nor Mapulang Lupa.)
Mapulang-Lupa; see Mapulanglupa.
Maquinabang; see Makinabang.
Marabobo; see Marubobo.
Marabilla; see Maravilla.
Maracuru; see Maracuru.
Maragondon; Municipality, Cavite Province, Luzon. (Not Maragondon.)
Marague; Barrio, Solana Municipality, Cagayan Province, Luzon. (Not Marague.)
Maranghi; Barrio, San Fernando Municipality, Ambos Camarines Province, Luzon. (Not Maraeghe.)
Marague; see Marague.
Mararison; Barrio, Culas Municipality, Antique Province, Panay. (Not Ysla de Mararison.)
Marague; see Maranghi.
Maravilla; Barrio, Nagcarlan Municipality, Laguna Province, Luzon. (Not Marabilla.)
Marayog; Barrio, Libon Municipality, Albay Province, Luzon. (Not Marayog.)
Marayog; see Marayog.
Maria; Barrio, Laua-an Municipality, Antique Province, Panay. (Not Mariaic.)
Maria; Municipality, Oriental Negros Province (subprovince Siquijor), Siquijor.
Maria Cristina; Barrio, Libacao Municipality, Capiz Province, Panay. (Not Cristina.)
Maria Cristina; see Cristina.
Maria Mercedes; Barrio, Libacao Municipality, Capiz Province, Panay. (Not Mercedes.)
Maria; see Maria.
Mariana; see Mariana.
Mariana; see Mariana.
Mariawa; Barrio, Albay Municipality, Albay Province, Luzon. (Not Mariana nor Mariana.)
Maribojoc; Municipality, Bohol Province, Bohol.
Marigny; see Marigny.
Marigni; Barrio, Barbas Municipal-
ity, Antique Province, Panay. (Not
Marigue.)

Marikina; Municipality, Rizal Prov-
ince, Luzon. (Not Mariquina.)

Marinab; Sitio, Butag Barrio, Bulan
Municipality, Sorsogon Province, Lu-
zon. (Not Marinap.)

Marinap; see Marinab.

Mariquina; Municipality, Rizal Pro-
vice, Luzon.

Mariquina; River, Rizal Province, Lu-
zon. (Not San Mateo.)

Mariquina; see Mariquina.

Marion; see NariRonG.

Mariveles; Municipality, Bataan Pro-
vince, Luzon.

Maroco; see Marungco.

Marracuru; Barrio, Enrile Municipal-
ity, Cagayan Province, Luzon. * (Not
Maracuru.)

Martines; see Martinez.

Martinez; Barrio, Tibiao Municipality,
Antique Province, Panay. (Not Mar-
tines.)

Marubbob; Barrio, Amulung Municipal-
ity, Cagayan Province, Luzon. (Not Marabobb.)

Marungco; Barrio, Angat Municipal-
ity, Bulacan Province, Luzon. (Not
Maronce.)

Masagana; Barrio, Bigaa Municipal-
ity, Bulacan Province, Luzon. (Not
Masaganam.)

Masagana; see Masagana.

Masagana; see Limasawa.

Masaguitsit; Barrio, Lobo Municipal-
ity, Batangas Province, Luzon. (Not
Masaguitsit nor Magsaguitsit.)

Masulocot; Masalanocot; see Masalukot.

Masalukot; Barrio, Candelaria Municipa-
licity, Tayabas Province, Luzon.
(Not Masalocot.)

Masalukot; Barrio, Santa Cruz Municipal-
ity, Tayabas Province, Luzon.
(Not Masalucot.)

Masantol; Municipality, Pampanga Pro-
vince, Luzon.

Masapan; see Masapang.

Masapang; Barrio, Pila Municipality,
Laguna Province, Luzon. (Not
Masapan.)

Masaguitsit; see Masaguitsit.

Masana; see Limasawa.

Masbate; Bay, northern coast, and
Town, Sorsogon Province, Masbate.
(Not Palanog nor Palanoc.)

Masgrao; see Masgran.

Masgrau; Barrio, Jamindan Municipa-
ality, Capiz Province, Panay. (Not
Masgrao.)

Masical; see Masical Grande.

Masical Grande; Barrio, Bagao Munici-
pality, Cagayan Province, Luzon.
(Not Masical.)

Masico; Barrio, Pila Municipality, La-
guna Province, Luzon. (Not Ma-
cico.)

Masiit; Barrio, Lipa Municipality,
Batangas Province, Luzon. (Not
Masut.)

Masingal; Barrio, Lal-lo Municipality,
Cagayan Province, Luzon. (Not
Magsingal nor Maxingal.)

Masinloc; Municipality, Zambales
Province, Luzon.

Masisit; Barrio, Sanchez Mira Municipal-
ity, Cagayan Province, Luzon.
(Not Massisit.)

Maslog; Settlement, Samar Province,
Samar.

Massin; Municipality, Leyte Province,
Leyte.

Massisit; see Masisit.

Masut; see Masisit.

Mataas na Bayan; see Mataasnbayan.
Mataas na Cahoy; see Mataasnaehoy.
Mataas na Lupa; see Matasanalupa.
Mataasnbayan; Barrio, Lemery Municipal-
ity, Batangas Province, Luzon.
(Not Mataas na Bayan.)

Mataasnaehoy; Barrio, Lipa Municipal-
ity, Batangas Province, Luzon.
(Not Mataas na Cahoy.)

Mataasnalupa; Barrio, Bauan Municipal-
ity, Batangas Province, Luzon.
(Not Mataas na Lupa.)

Mataasnalupa; Barrio, Lipa Municipal-
ity, Batangas Province, Luzon.
(Not Mataas na Lupa.)

Mataasnalupa; Barrio, Rosario Municipal-
ity, Batangas Province, Luzon.
(Not Mataas na Lupa.)

Matubag; see Matabbac.
Mataclla; Barrio, Goa Municipality, Ambos Camarines Province, Luzon. (Not Matacl.)
Matacl; see Mataclla.
Matagbac; Barrio, Nabua Municipality, Ambos Camarines Province, Luzon. (Not Matagbac.)
Matagbac; Barrio, Tabaco Municipality, Albay Province, Luzon. (Not Matagbac.)
Matagbag; see Matagbag.
Matalipui; Barrio, Malinao Municipality, Albay Province, Luzon. (Not Matalipui.)
Matapjao; see Matapjao.
Mataphao; Barrio, Capiz Province, Panay. (Not Mataphao.)
Matagbag; see Matagbag.
Matangcong; Barrio, Sigma Municipality, Capiz Province, Panay. (Not Matangcong.)
Matapjao; Barrio, New Washington Municipality, Capiz Province, Panay. (Not Matapjao.)
Matapjao; see Matapjao.
Matapiw; see Matapiw.
Matani; Town, at head of Pujada Bay, Moro Province, Mindanao. (Not Matani.)
Matikio; see Matikio.
Matikio; Barrio, Pangil Municipality, Laguna Province, Luzon. (Not Matikio nor Matiquio.)
Matimbobong; Barrio, San Ildefonso, Bulaen Province, Luzon. (Not Matimbobon.)
Matinao; Barrio, Maasin Municipality, Leyte Province, Leyte. (Not Matinao nor Matina.)
Matinao; Barrio, Maasin Municipality, Leyte Province, Leyte. (Not Matinao nor Matina.)
Matinao; Barrio, Sierra-Bullones Municipality, Bohol Province, Bohol. (Not Matino.)
Matin-ao; Matinao; see Matinao. Matinbohon; see Matimbobong. Matiquio; see Matikio.
Matnog; Municipality, Sorsogon Province, Luzon.
Matnog; River, lat. 9° 32' 7" long. 118° 39' 1", eastern coast Palawan. Mati; see Mati.
Matu; Barrio, Rosario Municipality, Batangas Province, Luzon. (Not Nato.)
Matungao; Barrio, Bulacan Municipality, Bulacan Province, Luzon. (Not Matungaw.)
Matungao; Barrio, San Isidro Municipality, Leyte Province, Leyte. (Not Matungaw.)
Matungaw; see Matungao.
Mualan; Municipality, Cagayan Province, Luzon.
Mauban; Municipality, Tayabas Province, Luzon.
Maugat; Barrio, Nasugbu Municipality, Batangas Province, Luzon. (Not Mangat.)
Maugat; Barrio, Rosario Municipality, Batangas Province, Luzon. (Not Mangat.)
Maugat; Barrio, Talauan Municipality, Batangas Province, Luzon. (Not Mangat.)
Maulaun; Barrio, Pagsanjah Municipality, Laguna Province, Luzon. (Not Maulaun nor Molaun.)
Maulaun; see Maulaun.
Mavalor; see Mabalor.
Mave; see Maui.
Mawi; see Maui.
Maxingat; see Masingal.
Mayacaban; Barrio, Daulis Municipality, Bohol Province, Bohol Island. (Not Mayacaban.)
May Anao; Barrio, Tigaon Municipality, Ambos Camarines Province, Luzon. (Not Mayanao.)
Mayabe; Barrio, Tubo Municipality, Abra Province, Luzon. (Not Mayabo.)
Mayabo; see Mayabe.
Mayacaban; see Mayacaban.
Mayanao; see May Anao.
Mayanlu; see Mayanlu.
Maygnaway; see Maygnaway.
Maygnaway; Barrio, Calolbon Municipality, Albay Province, Luzon. (Not Mayngawa, Maygnaway, nor Malignaway.)
Mayngawa; see Mayngawa.
Maynul; see Maimul.
Mayoga; see Mayoga.
Mayos; Barrio, Barbas Municipality, Antique Province, Panay. (Not Mayos.)

Mayoyao; Settlement, Mountain Province (subprovince Ifugao), Luzon.

Maysan; see Maisan.

Maysontal; Barrio, Balucan Municipality, Bulacan Province, Luzon. (Not Meysontal nor Maysontal.)

Maysantor; see Maysontal.

Mayuga; Barrio, Guindulman Municipality, Bohol Province, Bohol Island. (Not Mayuga.)

Medellin; Municipality, Cebu Province, Cebu.

Mediterraneo; see Malawiliw.

Mercedes; see Maria Mercedes.

Merida; Municipality, Leyte Province, Leyte.

Mexico; Municipality, Pampanga Province, Luzon.

Meycauayan; Municipality, Bulacan Province, Luzon.

Meysontal; see Maysontal.

Meysulao; Barrio, Calumpit Municipality, Bulacan Province, Luzon. (Not Meysulaw.)

Meysulao; see Meysulao.

Miagao; Municipality, Iloilo Province, Panay.

Mianza; see Alianza.

Milagros; Municipality, Sorsogon Province (subprovince Masbate), Masbate.

Milao; Municipality, Ambos Camarines Province, Luzon.

Milibii; see Malibii.

Minalabac; Municipality, Ambos Camarines Province, Luzon. (Not Minalabag.)

Minalayo; see Tatus.

Minalin; Municipality, Pampanga Province, Luzon.

Minanga; Barrio, Piat Municipality, Cagayan Province, Luzon. (Not Minanoja.)

Minanoja; see Minanga.

Minante; Minantog; see Minantok.

Minantok; Sitio, Amadeo Municipality, Cavite Province, Luzon. (Not Minantoc nor Minantog.)

Mindanao; One of the Philippine Islands. (Not Magindanao.)

Mindanao; Sea, between Mindanao, Negros, Bohol, and Leyte Islands.

Mindoro; see Sulu.

Minglanilla; Municipality, Cebu Province, Cebu.

Minow; Barrio, Mabini Municipality, Bohol Province, Bohol Island. (Not Minuw.)

Minow; see Minow.

Misamis; Municipality, Misamis Province, Mindanao.

Misericordia; Barrio, Libog Municipality, Albay Province, Luzon. (Not Santa Misericordia nor Sta. Misericordia.)

Miyogon; see Niovan.

Moalboal; Municipality, Cebu Province, Cebu. (Not Moalbual.)

Moalboal; see Moalbual.

Moalbual; Barrio, Zamarraga Municipality, Samar Province, Samar. (Not Moalbual nor Moalbual.)

Mocong; Barrio, Basud Municipality, Ambos Camarines Province, Luzon. (Not Mocong.)

Mogpog; Municipality, Tayabas Province, Marinduque.

Mojon; Barrio, Nagerlan Municipality, Laguna Province, Luzon. (Not Mojon.)

Mojon; see Bilis; Mojon 1.

Mojon 1; Barrio, Alitagtag Municipality, Batangas Province, Luzon. (Not Mojon nor Munhon.)

Mojon 2; Barrio, Alitagtag Municipality, Batangas Province, Luzon.

Malauin; see Malauin.

Malabog; see Malabaga.

Mologuit; see Malaguit.

Monpon; see Mongpog.

Monpon; see Mongpong.

Moncada; Municipality, Tarlac Province, Luzon.

Mondragon; Municipality, Samar Province, Samar.

Mongpong; Barrio, Barotac Nuevo Municipality, Iloilo Province, Panay. (Not Monpon nor Monpon.)

Mongpong; Barrio, Duenas Municipality, Iloilo Province, Panay. (Not Monpon.)
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Mongpong; Barrio, Santa Cruz Municipality, Tayabas Province, Luzon. (Not Mongpong.)

Monlaki; Barrio, Ibaajay Municipality, Capiz Province, Panay. (Not Malaque, Capiz. Not Mulaqui.)

Monte Alegre; Barrio, San Francisco Municipality, Cebu Province, Luzon. Monte; Montealegre; see Monte Alegre.

Morong; Municipality, Rizal Province, Luzon. Moron; Municipality, Bataan Province, Luzon.

Moalbual; see Moalbual.

Muging; Barrio, Banga Municipality, Capiz Province, Panay. (Not Muguin nor Mugaing.)

Muñon; see Muñon 1.

Mulabucad; Mulabucod; see Mulabukad.

Mulabukad; Barrio, Guinobatan Municipality, Albay Province, Luzon. (Not Mulabucad nor Mulabucod.)

Mulanay; Municipality, Tayabas Province, Luzon.

Mulao; see Mulau.

Mulau; Barrio, Liloan Municipality, Cebu Province, Cebu. (Not Mulao nor Mulaw.)

Mulauin; Barrio, Alitagtag Municipality, Batangas Province, Luzon. (Not Mulauin.)

Mulauin; Barrio, Orani Municipality, Bataan Province, Luzon. (Not Mulawin.)

Mulaw; see Mulau.

Mulaçu; see Mulauin.

Mungo; Barrio, Tualo Municipality, Cagayan Province, Luzon. (Not Munyo.)

Munting Ambling; see Muntingambling.

Munting Bundoc; see Muntingbundok.

Munting Ilog; see Muntingilog.

Munting Indang; see Muntingindang.

Munting Tubig; see Muntingtubig.

Munting Tubig Dao; see Muntingbig Dao.

Munting Ylog; see Muntinglog.

Muntingambling; Barrio, Magdalena Municipality, Laguna Province, Luzon. (Not Munting Ambling.)

Muntingbundok; Barrio, Famy Municipality, Laguna Province, Luzon. (Not Munting Bundoc.)

Muntingilog; Barrio, Silang Municipality, Cavite Province, Luzon. (Not Munting Ilog nor Munting Ylog.)

Muntingindang; Barrio, Nasugbu Municipality, Batangas Province, Luzon. (Not Munting Indang nor Munting-Indang.)

Munting-Indang; see Muntingindang.

Muntinglupa; Barrio, Tagig Municipality, Rizal Province, Luzon. (Not Muntinlupa.)

Muntingtubig; Barrio, Ibaan Municipality, Batangas Province, Luzon. (Not Munting Tubig.)

Muntingtubig; Barrio, Rosario Municipality, Batangas Province, Luzon. (Not Munting Tubig.)

Muntingtubig Dao; Barrio, Balayan Municipality, Batangas Province, Luzon. (Not Munting Tubig Dao nor Muntingtubig Dao.)

Muntingtubig Dao; see Muntingtubig Dao.

Muntinlupa; see Muntinglupa.

Munyo; see Mungo.

Murcia; Municipality, Occidental Negros Province, Negros.

N.

Naba; see Nava.

Nabas; Municipality, Capiz Province, Panay.

Nabbayugan; see Nabbayugan.
Nabbacayan; Barrio, Gattaran Municipality, Cagayan Province, Luzon. (Not Habbacayan nor Nablacayan.)

Nabbayugan; Barrio, Plat Municipality, Cagayan Province, Luzon. (Not Nabayugan.)

Nablacayan; see Nabbacayan.

Nabua; Municipality, Ambos Camarines Province, Luzon.

Nabu-ad; see Nabuad.

Nabuad; Barrio, Inabanga Municipality, Bohol Province, Bohol Island. (Not Nabu-ad.)

Nacaninuan; see Nakanmuan.

Nactang; Barrio, Capalonga Municipality, Ambos Camarines Province, Luzon. (Not Mactang.)

Naga; Municipality, Cebu Province, Cebu.

Naga; Barrio, Tiwi Municipality, Albay Province, Luzon. (Not Haga.)

Nagulasuan; see Nagulasuan.

Nagas; Barrio, Tiwi Municipality, Albay Province, Luzon. (Not Hagas.)

Nagaysalan; see Nagulasuan.

Nagbacalan; see Nagbakalan.

Nagbakalan; Barrio, Batac Municipality, Ilocos Norte Province, Luzon; and Barrio, Paay Municipality, Ilocos Norte Province, Luzon. (Not Nagbacalan.)

Nagboquel; see Nagbukel.

Nagbukel; Barrio, Luba Municipality, Abra Province, Luzon. (Not Nagbu- nel Tuguiipa nor Nagbuquel.)

Nagbukel; Barrio, Santo Domingo Municipality, Ilocos Sur Province, Luzon. (Not Nagboquel nor Nagbuquel.)

Nagbuikel; Township, Ilocos Sur Province, Luzon. (Not Nagbuikel.)

Nagbuikel Tuguiipa; see Nagbukel.

Nagbuquel; see Nagbukel.

Nagcalban; see Nagcalbang.

Nagecalbang; Barrio, Nagaclan Municipality Laguna Province, Luzon. (Not Nagcalban.)

Nagaclan; Municipality, Laguna Province, Luzon.

Naggaugnangam; see Nagganungan.

Naggarangan; Barrio, Danglas Municipality, Abra Province, Luzon. (Not Naggaugnangam.)

Naghiol; Point, eastern coast Port La- guinano, Tayabas Province, Luzon. Nag-iba; see Nagiba.

Nagiba; Barrio, Mabina Municipality, Batangas Province, Luzon. (Not Nag-iba.)

Nagrangtayan; Barrio, Sanchez Mira Municipality, Cagayan Province, Luzon. (Not Nagrangtayan.)

Nagrangtayan; see Nagrangtayan.

Nagsabaran; Barrio, Bangar Municipality, La Union Province, Luzon. (Not Nagsabaran.)

Nagsay; see Nagsuyay.

Nagsulay; Barrio, Lila Municipality, Bohol Province, Bohol Island. (Not Nagsuyay.)

Naguilian; Municipality Isabela Province, Luzon.

Naguilian; Municipality, La Union Province, Luzon.

Naguilian; Barrio, Solano Municipality, Cagayan Province, Luzon. (Not Naguilian.)

Nagitan; see Nagustan.

Nagulan; see Naguilian.

Nagustan; Barrio, Nagaclan Municipality, Capiz Province, Panay. (Not Nagulan.)

Nahapunan; Barrio, Bacacay Municipality, Albay Province, Luzon. (Not Nahapunan.)

Nahasuan; Barrio, Inabanga Municipality, Bohol Province, Bohol Island. (Not Nahasuan.)

Nahasuan; Barrio, Mambusao Municipality, Capiz Province, Panay. (Not Nahuc-an Nahus-an nor Nahusan.)

Naiic; Municipality, Cavite Province, Luzon.

Naiipitan; see Naypitan.

Najapunan; see Nahapunan.

Najaowan; see Nahawan.

Najuc-an; see Nahusan.

Najus-an; see Nahusan.

Najusan; see Nahusan.
Nakanmuan; Barrio, Sabtang Munici-
pality, Batanes Province, Sabtang
Island, Batan Islands. (Not Naka-
nimuan.)
Nakawan; see Sinakaban.
Nalinao; see Malinao.
Naloo; Barrio, Calivo Municipality,
Capiz Province, Panay. (Not Nalo-
oc nor Nalook.)
Nalo-oc; Nalook; see Naloo.
Namabballan; Barrio, Tuguegarao Mu-
nicipality, Cagayan Province, Luzon.
(Not Namabballan.)
Namaacapan; Municipality, La Union
Province, Luzon. (Not Luna nor
Namaacapan.)
Namaagpan; see Namaacapan.
Namambalan; see Namabballan.
Namarian; see Namarian.
Namboho; see Mambulo.
Namauc; Nomeac; see Namuac.
Namoro; see San Jose.
Nampicuan; Municipality, Nueva
Ecija Province, Luzon.
Namauc; Barrio, Sanchez Mira Mu-
nicipality, Cagayan Province, Lu-
zon. (Not Namauc nor Nomeac.)
Namaup; see Namuat.
Namaut; Barrio, Gainza Municipality,
Ambos Camarines Province, Luzon.
(Not Namuat nor Namaup.)
Namauco; Barrio, Rostario Municipa-
Ity, Batangas Province, Luzon. (Not
Namauco nor Namuco.)
Namaunga; Barrio, Rosario Municipa-
Ity, Batangas Province, Luzon. (Not
Namaunga.)
Namauco; see Namuco.
Namautan; see Namautan.
Namautian; Barrio, Rizal Munici-
pality, Cagayan Province, Luzon. (Not
Namautan nor Nanautan.)
Nama; see Nangka.
Namausaoan; see Nangalausan.
Nangalausan; Barrio, Amulung Mu-
nicipality, Cagayan Province, Luzon.
(Not Nangalausan.)
Nangattabban; Barrio, Amulung Mu-
nicipality, Cagayan Province, Luzon.
(Not Nangattabban.)
Nangattaban; see Nangattabban.
Nangca; see Nangka.
Nangka; Barrio, Ballangao Munici-
pality, Misamis Province, Mindanao;
and Barrio, Libona Municipality,
Bukidnon Province, Mindanao.
Nangka; Barrios, in Balamban and
Danao Municipalities, Cebu Pro-
vince, Cebu; Barrio, Tolong Munici-
pality, Oriental Negros Province,
Negros; and Barrio, Torrijos Mu-
nicipality, Tayabas Province, Luzon.
(Not Nangca.)
Nangka; Barrio, Mogpog Municipal-
ity, Tayabas Province, Luzon. (Not
Nanca nor Nangca.)
Nangka; Barrio, San Mateo Munici-
pality, Rizal Province, Luzon. (Not
Nanca nor Nanka.)
Nanhaya; Barrio, Pila Municipality,
Laguna Province, Luzon. (Not
Manyaya.)
Nanka; see Nangka.
Nannarian; Barrio, Penablanca Mu-
nicipality, Cagayan Province, Luzon.
(Not Namarian.)
Napaccion; see Napawon.
Napanon Grande; see Napawon.
Napanon Pequeño; see Napawon.
Napao; Barrio, Bacacay Municipality,
Albay Province, Luzon. (Not Poro
nor Poro Napao.)
Napauen; Napawon; see Napawon.
Napawan; Barrio, Goa Municipality,
Ambos Camarines Province, Luzon.
(Not Napawon, Napanon Grande,
Napanon Pequeño, Napauen, nor
Napawan.)
Nairrong; Barrio, Barbasa Munici-
pality, Antique Province, Panay.
(Not Marirong.)
Narvacan; Municipality, Ilocos Sur
Province, Luzon.
Narvaes; see Narvaez.
Narvaez; Barrio, Balien Municipality,
Cavite Province, Luzon. (Not Nar-
vaes nor Narvaiz.)
Narvaiz; see Narvaez.
Nasarit; see Nazaret.
Nasoli; see Nasuli.
Nassiping; Barrio, Gattaran Municipal-
ity, Cagayan Province, Luzon.
(Not Hassiping.)
Nasugbu; Municipality, Batangas
Province, Luzon.
Nasuli; Barrio, Dao Municipality, Antique Province, Panay. (Not Nasoll.)
Natain-uaa; see Natainwawa.
Natainwawa; Barrio, Subic Municipality, Zambales Province, Luzon. (Not Natain-uaa.)
Natapian; see Natappian.
Natappian; Barrio, Solana Municipality, Cagayan Province, Luzon. (Not Natapian.)
Natininan; see Natunuan.
Natividad; Municipality, Pangasinan Province, Luzon.
Nato; see Matu.
Natunuan; see Natunuan.
Naval; Municipality, Leyte Province, Biliran.
Navotas; Municipality, Rizal Province, Luzon.
Naypitan; Barrio, Nabua Municipality, Ambos Camarines Province, Luzon. (Not Naypitan.)
Nazaret; Barrio, Sibalom Municipality, Antique Province, Panay. (Not Nasa.)
New Washington; Municipality, Capiz Province, Panay.
Niugan; Niogan; Niyogan; see Niugan.
Niugan; Barrio, Angat Municipality, Bulacan Province, Luzon. (Not Niugan.)
Niugan; Barrio, Cabuyao Municipality, Laguna Province, Luzon. (Not Niugan nor Niugan.)
Niugan; Barrio, Malabon Municipality, Rizal Province, Luzon. (Not Niugan.)
Niugan; Barrio, Pililla Municipality, Rizal Province, Luzon. (Not Niugan.)
Niugan; Barrio, Taal Municipality, Batangas Province, Luzon. (Not Niogan nor Niyogan.)
Nogalumbio; see Magalumbi.
Nonong Castro; see Nonongcasto.
Nonongcasto; Barrio, Lemery Municipality, Batangas Province, Luzon. (Not Nonong Castro.)
Norzagaray; Municipality, Balacan Province, Luzon.
Noveleta; Municipality, Cavite Province, Luzon.
Nuestra Señora del Carmen; see Carmen.
Nuestra Señora de Antipolo; see Antipolo.
Nuestra Señora del Rosario; see Rosario.
Nueva Caceres; Municipality, Provincial Capital, Ambos Camarines Province, Luzon.
Nueva Coveta; Township, Ilocos Sur Province, Luzon.
Nueva Vida; Barrio, Carmen Municipality, Bohol Province, Bohol Island. (Not Nueva-Vida nor Nuevavida.)
Nueva-Vida; Nuevavida; see Nueva Vida.
Nuijan; see Niugan.
Oas; Municipality, Albay Province, Luzon.
Obaliu; Obalinu; see Obaliw.
Obaliw; Barrio, Oas Municipality, Albay Province, Luzon. (Not Obaliu. Obaliu, nor Obalic.)
Obando; Municipality, Balacan Province, Luzon.
Obbog; see Ubugug.
Obihan; see Ubihan.
Obohan; Obojan; see Obuhan.
Obojan; see Obuhan.
Obolico; see Obaliw.
Obuhan; Barrio, Antequera Municipality, Bohol Province, Bohol Island. (Not Abojan nor Obohan.)
Obuhan; Barrio, Inabanga Municipality, Bohol Province, Bohol Island. (Not Obohan, Obojan, nor Obuhan.)
Obuhan; Barrio, Tubigon Municipality, Bohol Province, Bohol Island. (Not Obojan nor Obujan.)

Obluhan; see Obuhan.

Odiongan; Bay and Town, Capiz Province, Tablas, and Village, Misamis Province, Mindanao. (Not Odunungan.)

Odol; Barrio, Mabini Municipality, Bohol Province, Bohol Island. (Not Ondol.)

Oglosip; see Ugsip.

Ohujan; see Obuhan.

Odiliongan; Barrio, Mabitac Municipality, Laguna Province, Luzon. (Not Odiun-)

Odiongan; Bay and Town, Capiz Province, Tablas, and Village, Misamis Province, Mindanao. (Not Odiun-

Odol; Barrio, Mabini Municipality, Bohol Province, Bohol Island. (Not Ondol.)

Oglosip; see Ugsip.

Odiongan; Barrio, Mabitac Municipality, Laguna Province, Luzon. (Not Odiun-

Odiongan; Bay and Town, Capiz Province, Tablas, and Village, Misamis Province, Mindanao. (Not Odiun-

Odol; Barrio, Mabini Municipality, Bohol Province, Bohol Island. (Not Ondol.)

Oglosip; see Ugsip.

Odiongan; Barrio, Mabitac Municipality, Laguna Province, Luzon. (Not Odiun-

Ongdol; Barrio, Mabitac Municipality, Laguna Province, Luzon. (Not Opliz nor Opliz.)

Oplis; Barrio, Nagcarlan Municipality, Laguna Province, Luzon. (Not Oplis, Oplez, nor Opliz.)

Opliz; see Oplis.

Opon; Municipality, Cebu Province, Macan.

Oquendo; Municipality, Samar Province, Samar.

Orani; Municipality, Bataan Province, Luzon.

Oriyas; Municipality, Samar Province, Samar.

Oriyas; see Oring.

Oring; Barrio, Caramoan Municipality, Ambos Camarines Province, Luzon. (Not Orig.)

Orion; Municipality, Bataan Province, Luzon.

Ormoc; Municipality, Leyte Province, Leyte.

Oroqueta; Municipality, Misamis Province, Mindanao.

Oshib; see Oshi.

Osman; see Usman.

Otabi; see Utabi.

Otabi; see Utabi.

Oton; Municipality, Iloilo Province, Panay.

Owak; see Owak.

Oug; see Uog.

Ouinap; see Oinap.

Owak; see Owak.

*Owak; Barrio, Bilar Municipality, Bohol Province, Bohol. (Not Owac nor Uac.)

Owak; Barrio, Hilongos Municipality, Leyte Municipality, Leyte. (Not Owac.)

Oui-

Ovalo; Barrio, Lobo Municipality, Batangas Province, Luzon.

Olongapo; Barrio, Subic Municipality, Zambales Province, Luzon.

Olo Olo; see Oloolo.

Oloolo; Barrio, Bula Municipality, Ambos Camarines Province, Luzon. (Not Olo Olo.)

Oloolo; Barrio, Lobo Municipality, Batangas Province, Luzon.

Olongapo; Barrio, Subic Municipality, Zambales Province, Luzon.

Olo Olo; see Oloolo.

Olongapo; Barrio, Subic Municipality, Zambales Province, Luzon.

Olo Olo; see Oloolo.

Olongapo; Barrio, Subic Municipality, Zambales Province, Luzon.

Olo Olo; see Oloolo.

Oloolo; Barrio, Lobo Municipality, Batangas Province, Luzon.

Oloolo; Barrio, Santiago Municipality, Ilocos Sur Province, Luzon. (Not Olo Olo.)

Oloolo; Barrio, Lobo Municipality, Batangas Province, Luzon.

Olongapo; Barrio, Subic Municipality, Zambales Province, Luzon.

Olo Olo; see Oloolo.

Olongapo; Barrio, Subic Municipality, Zambales Province, Luzon.

Olo Olo; see Oloolo.

Olongapo; Barrio, Subic Municipality, Zambales Province, Luzon.

Olo Olo; see Oloolo.

Olongapo; Barrio, Subic Municipality, Zambales Province, Luzon.

Olo Olo; see Oloolo.

Olongapo; Barrio, Subic Municipality, Zambales Province, Luzon.

Olo Olo; see Oloolo.

Olongapo; Barrio, Subic Municipality, Zambales Province, Luzon.

Olo Olo; see Oloolo.

Olongapo; Barrio, Subic Municipality, Zambales Province, Luzon.

Olo Olo; see Oloolo.

Olongapo; Barrio, Subic Municipality, Zambales Province, Luzon.

Olo Olo; see Oloolo.

Olongapo; Barrio, Subic Municipality, Zambales Province, Luzon.

Olo Olo; see Oloolo.

Olongapo; Barrio, Subic Municipality, Zambales Province, Luzon.

Olo Olo; see Oloolo.

Olongapo; Barrio, Subic Municipality, Zambales Province, Luzon.

Olo Olo; see Oloolo.

Olongapo; Barrio, Subic Municipality, Zambales Province, Luzon.

Olo Olo; see Oloolo.

Olongapo; Barrio, Subic Municipality, Zambales Province, Luzon.

Olo Olo; see Oloolo.

Olongapo; Barrio, Subic Municipality, Zambales Province, Luzon.

Olo Olo; see Oloolo.

Olongapo; Barrio, Subic Municipality, Zambales Province, Luzon.

Olo Olo; see Oloolo.

Olongapo; Barrio, Subic Municipality, Zambales Province, Luzon.

Olo Olo; see Oloolo.

Olongapo; Barrio, Subic Municipality, Zambales Province, Luzon.

Olo Olo; see Oloolo.

Olongapo; Barrio, Subic Municipality, Zambales Province, Luzon.

Olo Olo; see Oloolo.

Olongapo; Barrio, Subic Municipality, Zambales Province, Luzon.

Olo Olo; see Oloolo.

Olongapo; Barrio, Subic Municipality, Zambales Province, Luzon.

Olo Olo; see Oloolo.

Olongapo; Barrio, Subic Municipality, Zambales Province, Luzon.

Olo Olo; see Oloolo.

Olongapo; Barrio, Subic Municipality, Zambales Province, Luzon.

Olo Olo; see Oloolo.

Olongapo; Barrio, Subic Municipality, Zambales Province, Luzon.

Olo Olo; see Oloolo.

Olongapo; Barrio, Subic Municipality, Zambales Province, Luzon.

Olo Olo; see Oloolo.

Olongapo; Barrio, Subic Municipality, Zambales Province, Luzon.

Olo Olo; see Oloolo.

Olongapo; Barrio, Subic Municipality, Zambales Province, Luzon.

Olo Olo; see Oloolo.

Olongapo; Barrio, Subic Municipality, Zambales Province, Luzon.

Olo Olo; see Oloolo.

Olongapo; Barrio, Subic Municipality, Zambales Province, Luzon.

Olo Olo; see Oloolo.

Olongapo; Barrio, Subic Municipality, Zambales Province, Luzon.

Olo Olo; see Oloolo.

Olongapo; Barrio, Subic Municipality, Zambales Province, Luzon.

Olo Olo; see Oloolo.

Olongapo; Barrio, Subic Municipality, Zambales Province, Luzon.

Olo Olo; see Oloolo.
Pagsilao; Municipality, Tayabas Province, Luzon.
Pagsilonit; see Paghunitan.
Paghunitan; Barrio, Sigma Municipality, Capiz Province, Panay. (Not Pagbonitan nor Pagbunitang.)
Pagnitoan; Barrio, Maribojoc Municipality, Bohol Province, Bohol Island. (Not Pagnition nor Papunitan.)
Pagnuuan; see Pagritoan.
Pagonohan; see Santiago.
Pagonohan; see Santiago.
Pagnunitang; see Paghunitan.
Pagsaanaan; see Pagsagnahan.
Pagsagnahan; Barrio, Lagonoy Municipality, Ambos Camarines Province, Luzon. (Not Pagsagnahan.)
Pagsagnahan; see Pagsangahan.
Pagsagnajan; see Pagsagnahan.
Pagsagnahan; see Pagsagnahan.
Pagsangahan; Barrio, Basad Municipality, Ambos Camarines Province, Luzon. (Not Pagsagnahan, Pagsanghan, Pinagsangahan, nor Pinagsaanghan.)
Pagsanghan; Barrio, Banga Municipality, Capiz Province, Panay. (Not Pagsaanahan nor Pagsangan.)
Pagsangahan; see Pagsangahan.
Pagsangahan; see Pagsangahan.
Pagsanjan; Municipality, Laguna Province, Luzon.
Pagsawitan; Barrio, Santa Cruz Municipality, Laguna Province, Luzon. (Not Pasawitan.)
Pagtdulan; see Pagtudulan.
Pagtdulan; Barrio, Loon Municipality, Bohol Province, Bohol Island. (Not Pagtodlan nor Pantodlan.)
Palaen; Barrio, Amlan Municipality, Cagayan Province, Luzon. (Not Palaen.)
Palaen; see Palaen.
Palahanan; see Palahanan 1°.
Palahanan 1°; Barrio, Bolbok Municipality, Batangas Province, Luzon. (Not Palahanan, Palahanan, nor Palahanan 1°.)
Palahanan 2°; Barrio, Bolbok Municipality, Batangas Province, Luzon. (Not Palahanan 2°.)
Palaajan; see Palahanan 1°.
Palaajan 1°; see Palahanan 1°.
Palaajan 2°; see Palahanan 2°.
Palaale; Barrio, Banga Municipality, Capiz Province, Panay. (Not Palate nor Palale.)
Palan; Municipality, Isabela Province, Luzon.
Palanca; see Palanka.
Palandro; Palanog; see Masbate.
Palaui; see Palaui.
Palaoka; Barrio, San Jose Municipality, Batangas Province, Luzon. (Not Palanca.)
Papalag; Municipality, Samar, Province, Samar.
Papalag; Barrio, Panay Municipality, Capiz Province, Panay. (Not Papalag.)
Palate; see Palale.
Palaui; Barrio, Calolbon Municipality, Albay Province, Luzon. (Not Palanig.)
Palaui; Municipality, Zambales Province, Luzon.
Palaui; see Palaui.
Palawan; Island, and a passage west of island. (Not Paragua.)
Palawit; Barrio, Malabon Municipality, Cavite Province, Luzon. (Not Palawan.)
Palina; see Ibabang Palina.
Palingonac; see Palingonac.
Palingonac; Barrio, Bolbok Municipality, Batangas Province, Luzon. (Not Palingonac nor Palingonac.)
Palingonac; see Palingonac.
Pallao; see Pallac.
Pallaw; Barrio, Lagangilang Municipality, Abra Province, Luzon. (Not Pallao.)
Pallacan; see Pallacan.
Paltukan; Barrio, Batangas Municipality, Batangas Province, Luzon. (Not Pallukan.)
Paltusoao; see Paltusoao.
Pallab; Barrio, Virac Municipality, Albay Province, Luzon. (Not Pallab.)
Palo; Reef, River, and Town, western part of San Pedro Bay, northeastern part of Leyte. (Not Palos.)
Paloan; see Poloan.
Pamintan; Barrio Siruma Municipality, Ambos Camarines Province, Luzon. (Not Pamibtan nor Pamintan.)

Panoranguard; see Panoranguard.
Panoranguard; see Panoranguard.

Panoranguard; Barrio, Daet Municipality, Ambos Camarines Province, Luzon. (Not Pamoranguard, Panoranguard nor Pamurangan.)

Panomatic; see Pamotic.
Panpang; see Pangpang.

Pampango; Barrio, Libacao Municipality, Capiz Province, Panay. (Not Pangpango.)

Pampas; see Dampas.

Pampolina; Municipality, Ambos Camarines Province, Luzon.

Pampolina; Municipality, Cagayan Province, Luzon.

Pamurangan; see Pamoranguard.

Patumatic; Barrio, Padigan Municipality, Abra Province, Luzon. (Not Patumatic.)

Pana; see Pawa.

Panadan; Barrio, Cabusao Municipality, Ambos Camarines Province, Luzon. (Not Pandan.)

Panagbacahan; see Pinagbacahan.
Panagkaanuran; see Panagkaanuran.

Panagkaanuran; Barrio, Rosario Municipality, Batangas Province, Luzon. (Not Panagkaanuran, Pinagkaanuran, nor Pingkaanuran.)

Panaitayon; see Panaytayon.

Panangkilon; Barrio, Loon Municipality, Bohol Province, Bohol Island. (Not Panangkilon nor PanangkILON.)

Panangkilon; see Panangkilon.
Panangkilon; see Panangkilon.

Panay; Gulf, south of Panay and west of Negros, between Naso Point, Panay, and Sojotan Point, Negros.

Panay; Municipality, Capiz Province, Panay.

Panaycayan; Barrio, Masato Municipality, Capiz Province, Panay. (Not Panaycayan.)
Panaycayan; see Panaycayan.
Pansipit; Barrio, Lemery Municipal-
ity, Batangas Province, Luzon (Not Pan-
cicpit.)

Pansol; Sitio, Calamba Municipality,
Laguna Province, Luzon. (Not Pan-
sol-Pugon.)

Pansol-Pugon; see Pansol.

Pantabangan; Municipality, Nueva
Ecija Province, Luzon.

Pantodlan; see Pagtudlan.

Panungian; see Panungyan.

Panungyan; Barrio, Mendez Nunez
Municipality, Cavite Province, Lu-
zon. (Not Panongyan nor Panun-
gian.)

Pao; see Dao.

Paoay; Municipality, Ilocos Norte
Province, Luzon.

Paoombong; Municipality, Bulacan
Province, Luzon.

Papaya; Barrio, Mabini Municipal-
ity, Batangas Province, Luzon. (Not Pay-
aya.)

Paoa; see Pauwin.

Paputian; see Pagnitoan.

Paracale; Municipality, Ambos Cama-
rines Province, Luzon.

Parag-on; see Paragum.

Paragua; see Pakawan.

Paranaque; Municipality, Rizal Pro-
vince, Luzon.

Parang; Municipality, Moro Province,
Cotabato District, Mindanao.

Paranum; Barrio, Lal-lo Municipality,
Cagayan Province, Luzon. (Not Para-
num.)

Paranum; see Paranum.

Pardo de Tavera; see Tavera.

Parian; see Parian.

Parian; Barrio, Camalig Municipality,
Albay Province, Luzon. (Not Pari-
ian.)

Parubcan; Barrio, Lagonoy Municipal-
ity, Ambos Camarines Province, Lu-
zon. (Not Parubian.)

Parubian; see Parubcan.

Parugum; Barrio, Carigara Municipal-
ity, Leyte Province, Leyte. (Not Par-
ag-on nor Parug-um.)

Parag-on; see Paragum.

Pasacao; Municipality, Ambos Cama-
rines Province, Luzon.

Pasaguing; Barrio, Amulong Municipal-
ity, Cagayan Province, Luzon. (Not Pasu-
guin nor Pasaguin.)

Pawasan; see Pasawitan.

Pasay; Municipality, Rizal Province,
Luzon.

Pasig; Municipality, Provincial Capit-
tal, Rizal Province, Luzon.

Pasigan; see Pasig.

Paso de Tabla; Sitio, Noveleta Municipal-
ity, Cavite Province, Luzon. (Not Pas-
deo de Tablas.)

Paso de Tablas; see Paso de Tabla.

Pasolo; Barrio, Juanindan Municipal-
ity, Capiz Province, Panay. (Not Pas-
olo.)

Pasong Canayan; see Pasong Kawa-
yan.

Pasong Kawayan; Barrio, Malabon
Municipality, Cavite Province, Lu-
zon. (Not Pasong Canayan.)

Pasoo; see Pasolo.

Passi; Municipality, Iloilo Province,
Panay.

Passikan; see Pavikan.

Pastrana; Municipality, Leyte Pro-
vince, Leyte.

Pasugi; Barrio, Panitan Municipality,
Capiz Province, Panay. (Not Pas-
ugi. Pasugi, nor Pasuqui.)

Pasuqui; see Pasugi.

Pasuquin; see Pasaguin.

Pasuqul; see Pasugi.

Pasuquin; Municipality, Ilocos Norte
Province, Luzon.

Pateros; Municipality, Rizal Province,
Luzon.

Patilinan; see Patitinan.

Patimbao; Barrio, Santa Cruz Municipal-
ity, Laguna Province, Luzon. (Not Pat-
imbaw nor Timbao.)

Patimbaw; see Patimbao.

Patitinan; Barrio, Sagay Municipali-
ity, Ambos Camarines Province, Lu-
zon. (Not Patilinan.)

Patnongon; Municipality, Antique
Province, Panay.

Patoc; see Patok.

Patok; Barrio, Bucay Municipality,
Abra Province, Luzon. (Not Patoc.)

Patok; Barrio, Dagami Municipality,
Leyte Province, Leyte. (Not Patoc
nor Palok.)
Barrio; Reef, near Cabuluanan Island, northeast of Palawan. 

**Patucannay**: see Patucannay.

**Patucannay**: Barrio, Tayum Municipality, Abra Province, Luzon. (Not Patucannay.)

**Patungan**: Sitio, Pinagsangan Barrio, Maragondon Municipality, Cavite Province, Luzon. (Not Patungan.)

**Patusan**: see Palusan.

**Pawa**: see Pawa.

**Pawikan**: see Pawikan.

**Pawili**: see Pawili.

**Pawin**: see Pawin.

**Pauli**: Barrio, Nagcarlan Municipality, Laguna Province, Luzon. (Not Pauli.)

**Paua**: see Pauli.

**Pauwin**: Barrio, Cavinti Municipality, Laguna Province, Luzon. (Not Pauwin nor Pauin.)

**Paw**: Barrio, Umanjug Municipality, Cebu Province, Cebu, Barrio, Boqc Municipality, Tayabas Province, Luzon; Barrio, Basbate Municipality, Sorsogon Province, Masbate; and Barrio Matnog Municipality, Sorsogon Province, Luzon. (Not Pau.)

**Pawa**: Barrio, Panay Municipality, Capiz Province, Panay. (Not Pana nor Paua.)

**Pawikan**: Barrio, Calibiran Municipality, Leyte Province, Biliran Island. (Not Pawican nor Passikan.)

**Pawili**: Barrio, Bula Municipality, Ambos Camarines Province, Luzon. (Not Pauli.)

**Pawili**: Pill Municipality, Ambos Camarines Province, Luzon. (Not Panili nor Pawili.)

**Paya Rock**: see Round Island. 

**Payapa**: see Papaya.

**Pedro**: Reef, between Culion and Dumaran Islands, off northeast coast of Palawan. 

**Pela Patio**: see Tlapato.

**Pena Francia**: see Peña Francia.
Pilar; Municipality, Cebu Province, Poson.

Pile; see Pili.

Pili; Municipality, Ambos Camarines Province, Luzon.

Pili; Barrio, San Fernando Municipality, Romblon Province, Sibuyan. (Not Pile.)

Pililla; Municipality, Rizal Province, Luzon.

Pinagbacahan; Barrio, Malolos Municipality, Bulacan Province, Luzon. (Not Panagbacahan nor Pinagbacahan.)

Pinagbucayan; see Pinagbacahan.

PinagBayanan; see Pinagbayanan.

Pinagbayanan; Barrio, Pitogo Municipality, Tayabas Province, Luzon. (Not Pinag Bayanan.)

Pinagcauitan; see Panagcauitan.

Pinagcauitan; Barrio, Loba Municipality, Batangas Province, Luzon. (Not Pinagcauitan.)

Pinaigbawanan; see Pinagbawanan.

Pinaigbawanan; Barrio, Lobo Municipality, Batangas Province, Luzon. (Not Pinaigbawanan.)

Pinagsangahan; Barrio, Pagsanjan Municipality, Laguna Province, Luzon. (Not San Sebastian nor San Sebastian.)

Pinagsangahan; see Pagsangahan.

Pinagsangahan; see Pagsangahan.

Pinagsanhan; see Pinagsanhan.

Pinagsanghan; Barrio, Maragondon Municipality, Cavité Province, Luzon. (Not Pinagsanhan.)

Pinahawan; see Pinahawan.

Pinalacan; see Pinalacan.

Pinalacan; Barrio, Plat Municipality, Cagayan Province, Luzon. (Not Pinalacan.)

Pinamalayan; Township, Mindoro Province, Mindoro.

Pinamihan; Barrio, Lagonoy Municipality, Ambos Camarines Province, Luzon. (Not Pinamijagan.)

Pinamihagan; see Pinamihan.

Pinamopoan; Barrio, Capocan Municipality, Leyte Province, Leyte. (Not Pinamopoan nor Pinamopoan.)

Pinamopoan, see Pinamopoan.
Polong; see Polangui.
Polangi; see Polangui.
Polangue; see Polangui.
Polangui; Municipality, Albay Province, Luzon.
Polangui; Barrio, Calbica Municipality, Samar Province, Samar. (Not Polange, Polangi, nor Polangi.)
Polangui; Barrio, Catamaran Municipality, Samar Province, Samar. (Not Polange.)
Polangui; Barrio, Taft Municipality, Samar Province, Samar. (Not Polangue nor Polangue.)
Polantona; Barrio, Lupi Municipality, Ambos Camarines Province, Luzon. (Not Palantuna, Pulantima, nor Pulantuna.)
Polillo; Municipality, Tayabas Province, Polillo.
Polo; Barrio, Pontevedra Municipality, Capiz Province, Panay. (Not Polo.)
Polo; Municipality, Bulacan Province, Luzon.
Polcan; Barrio, Caramoan Municipality, Ambos Camarines Province, Luzon. (Not Polcan.)
Polong Anahao; Polong Anapao; see Polongananahao.
Polong Balibagohan; Polong Balibaguhan; see Polongbalibagohan.
Polong Niogan; Polong-Inogan; Polong-Niogan; see Polongniogan.
Polongananahao; Barrio, Mabinpi Municipality, Batangas Province, Luzon. (Not Polong Anahao nor Polong Anapao.)
Polongbalibagohan; Barrio, Mabinpi Municipality, Batangas Province, Luzon. (Not Polong Balibagohan nor Polong Balibagahan.)
Polongniogan; Barrio, Mabinpi Municipality, Batangas Province, Luzon. (Not Polong-Inogan, Polong Niogan, nor Polong-Niogan.)
Polta; see Palta.
Potingbato; see Potingbat.
Ponco; see Pongko.
Pongco; see Pongko.
Pondol; see Pandol.
Pongko; Barrio, Bacacay Municipality, Albay Province, Luzon. (Not Ponco, Poneo, nor Pongco.)
Ponong; Barrio, Magara Municipality, Ambos Camarines Province, Luzon. (Not Panong.)
Pontevedra; Municipality, Occidental Negros Province, Negros.
Pontevedra; Municipality, Capiz Province, Panay.
Poooc; Pook; see Poooc.
Poooc; Barrio, Calivo Municipality, Capiz Province, Panay. (Not Poooc nor Pook.)
Poooc; Barrio, Lemery Municipality, Batangas Province, Luzon. (Not Boliran y Poooc.)
Poooc; Barrio, Majayjay Municipality, Laguna Province, Luzon. (Not Poooc.)
Poooc; Barrio, Santa Rosa Municipality, Laguna Province, Luzon. (Not Poooc.)
Porac; Municipality, Pampanga Province, Luzon.
Poro; Poro Napao; see Napao.
Porosa; Sitio, Famy Municipality, Laguna Province, Luzon. Not Puraza.)
Possion; see Possesion.
Possesion; Barrio, Polo Municipality, Bulacan Province, Luzon. (Not Possion.)
Potal; see Putal.
Poting Bato; Potingbato; see Putingbato.
Potingkahoy; Potingkahoy; see Putingkahoy.
Potal; see Putal.
Pototam; Municipality, Iloilo Province, Panay.
Pozorrubio; Municipality, Pangasinan Province, Luzon. (Not Pozorrubio.)
Prensa; Barrio, Marilao Municipality, Bulacan Province, Luzon. (Not Prensa.)
Prensa; see Prensa.
Frteto D&m; Municipality, Sorsogon Province, Luzon.
Primo; Reef, between Culion and Dumaran Islands, off northeast coast of Palawan.
Pulang-Bato; see Pulangyuta.
Pulangyuta; Barrio, Dimiao Municipality, Bohol Province, Bohol Island, (Not Pulangyuta.)
Pucutan; see Pocutan.
Pudiot; see Podiat.
Pudiot-Macato; see Podiat.
Puerta Rivas; Barrio, Balanga Municipality, Bataan Province, Luzon. (Not Puerta Tiras.)
Puerta Tiras; see Puerta Rivas.
Puerto Princesa; Township, Provincial Capital, Palawan Province, Palawan.
Pugan; see Pugay.
Pugay; Barrio, San Jose Municipality, Ambos Camarines Province, Luzon. (Not Pugan.)
Pugo; Township, Mountain Province (subprovince Benguet), Luzon.
Puis; Barrio, New Washington Municipality, Capiz Province, Panay. (Not Puiz.)
Puiz; see Puis.
Pulong Bato; Pulong-Bato; see Pulangbato.
Pulongbato; Barrio, Bolbok Municipality, Batangas Province, Luzon. (Not Pulang Bato nor Pulang-Bato.)
Pulong-Buhangin; see Pulongbuhangin.
Pulantuna; Pulantuna; see Polantuna.
Pullan; Municipality, Bulacan Province, Luzon.
Pulo; see Polo.
Pulong Buhangin; see Pulongbuhangin.
Pulong Bunga; Barrio, Silang Municipality, Cavite Province, Luzon. (Not Pulong Bunga nor Pulong-Bunga.)
Pulongbuhangin; Barrio, Santa Maria Municipality, Bulacan Province, Luzon. (Not Pulong Buhangin nor Pulong-Buhangin.)
Pulonggubat; Pulong-Gubat; see Pulongubat.
Pulongubat; Barrio, Bigaa Municipality, Bulacan Province, Luzon. (Not Pulong-Gubat nor Pulongubat.)
Pulonggubat; Barrio, Guinguingo Municipalities, Bulacan Province, Luzon. (Not Pulonggubat nor Pulongubat.)
Pulong Bunga; see Pulong Bunga.
Pulongubat; see Pulongubat.
Punta; see Punta Paris.
Punta Paris; Barrio, Calabanga Municipality, Ambos Camarines Province, Luzon. (Not Punta.)
Puntog; Islands, lat. 9° 29' 0", long. 118° 37' 5", eastern coast Palawan. Puoc; see Pooc.
Pura; Municipality, Tarlac Province, Luzon.
Puruza; see Porosa.
Puting Bato; Puting-Bato; see Putingbato.
Putingbato; Barrio, Calaca Municipality, Batangas Province, Luzon. (Not Poting Bato, Potingbato nor Puting-Bato.)
Putingbato; Barrio, Catagaan Municipality, Sorsogon Province, Masbate. (Not Poting Bato, Potingbato nor Puting-Bato.)
Putingbuhangin; Barrio, Bolbok Municipality, Batangas Province, Luzon. (Not Pitingbuhangin, Puting Buhangin, nor Puting-Buhangin.)
Puting-Buhangin; Puting Buhangin; see Putingbuhangin.
Putingcahoy; Puting-Cahoy; see Putingcahoy.
Putingkahoy; Barrio, Rosario Municipality, Batangas Province, Luzon. (Not Potingkahoy, Potingkahoy, Puting-Cahoy, nor Puttingkahoy.)
Putol; Barrio, of Tayabas Municipality, Tayabas Province, Luzon. (Not Potol.)
Putol; Barrio, Kawit Municipality, Cavite Province, Luzon. (Not Potol.)
Putol; Barrio, Nagcarlan Municipality, Laguna Province, Luzon. (Not Potol.)

Q.
Quebadia; see Quibadia.
Quiangan; see Klangan.
Quiangan; Barrio, Calamba Municipality, Laguna Province, Luzon. (Not Cayangan.)
Quibadia; Barrio, Obando Municipality, Bulacan Province, Luzon. (Not Quebadia.)
Quibay; see Kilbay.
Quilib; see Kilb.
Quinamatayang Kabayo; Barrio, San Miguel Municipality, Bulacan Province, Luzon. (Not Quinamatayan-Cabayo, Kinamatayan Kabayo, nor Kinamatayan-Cabayo.)

Quinamatyan-Cabayo; see Quinamatayang Kabayo.

Quinapon-an; Quinapon-an; see Kinap-
pon.

Quinasayan; Quinasayan; Quina-
sayan; see Kinasayan.

Quinastillohan; Quinastillohan; see
Kinsillohlan.

Quinato-an; see Guinatoan.

Quinatuyan; see Kinatuyan.

Quinaviti; Quinaviti; see Kinabiti.

Quinayuga; Quinayuga; see Kinayuga.

Quinguia; Municipality, Bulacan Pro-
vice, Luzon.

Quinoguitan; see Kinoguitan.

Quintas; see Kintas.

Quios; see Kios.

Quiapot; see Kipot.

Quirangay; Quirangay; Quirañgay; see Kirangay.

Quitang; see Kitang.

R.

Ragalumbi; see Magalumbi.

Ragay; Municipality, Ambos Camar-
es Province, Luzon.

Raois; see Rawis.

Rapu-Rapu; Municipality, Albay Province, Rapu-Rapu.

Raqitudaquit; see Dakit.

Rawis; see Rawis.

Rawis; Barrio, Albay Municipality,
Albay Province, Luzon. (Not Rawis nor Raois.)

Rawis; Barrios, in Bacnotan and Santo Tomas Municipalities, La Union Province, Luzon. (Not Rawis nor Raois.)

Rawis; Barrios, in Calbayog and Cal-
biga Municipalities, Samar Province,
Samar; Barrio, Dulag Municipality,
Leyte Province. Leyte; and Barrio,
Libon Municipality, Albay Province,
Luzon. (Not Raois.)

Rawis; Barrio, Laaang Municipality,
Samar Province, Samar.

Rawis; Barrio, Vigan Municipality,
Ilocos Sur Province, Luzon. (Not Ra-
is.)

Remedio; Barrio, Sulat Municipality,
Samar Province, Samar. (Not Del Remedio.)

Romblon; Municipality, Capiz Prov-
ince (subprovince Romblon), Rombl-
on.

Romblon; Pass, between Romblon and
Tablas Islands.

Rosales; Municipality, Pangasinan
Province, Luzon.

Rosario; Municipality, Batangas Prov-
ince, Luzon.

Rosario; Municipality, La Union Prov-
ince, Luzon.

Rosario; Barrio, Minalabac Municipal-
ity, Ambos Camarines Province, Lu-
zon. (Not Nuestra Senora del Ros-
sario.)

Rosario; Barrio, San Pablo Municipal-
ity, Laguna Province, Luzon. (Not
Santisimo Rosario nor Santo Ros-
sario.)

Round Island; Small islet of the Cuyo
Group, lat. 10° 47′ N., long. 120°
36′ E., east of Palawan. (Not Paya
Rock.)

Rungus; Point, eastern coast of Lu-
zon. (Not Bungus nor Bungul.)

S.

S. Agustín; see San Agustín.

S. Antonio; see San Antonio.

S. Francisco; see Ayaoyao.

S. Ignacio; see San Ignacio.

S. Isidro; S. Isidro; see San Isidro.

S. Isidro; see San Isidro Norte.

S. Isidro Norte; see San Isidro Norte.

S. Isidro Sur; see San Isidro Sur.

S. Joaquin; see San Joaquin.
Salangui; see Salomague, Salamagui
Salao; see Salaw.
Salesa; Municipality, Pangasinan Province, Luzon.
Salaw; Barrio, Rosario Municipality, Batangas Province, Luzon. (Not Salao.)
Salcedo; Municipality, Samar Province, Samar.
Salincoh; Salincoh; see Salinecoh.
Salinecoh; Barrio, Bacnotan Municipality, La Union Province, Luzon. (Not Salincoh nor Salinecoh.)
Salinecoh; Barrio, Santiago Municipality, Ilocos Sur Province, Luzon.
Saling; Barrio, Ballillian Municipality, Bohol Province, Bohol Island. (Not Saling nor San Roque.)
Sal-ing; see Saling.
Sallapadan; Township, Ilocos Sur Province (subprovince Abra), Luzon.
Salomague; Harbor and Town, Ilocos Sur Province, Luzon. (Not Salomagui.)
*Salomagui; Barrio, Amulung Municipality, Cagayan Province, Luzon. (Not Calamagui, Camalagui, nor Salamagui.)
*Salomagui; Barrio, Igulg Municipality, Cagayan Province, Luzon. (Not Salamagui nor Salomague.)
Salomagui; Barrio, Salasa Municipalit, Pangasinan Province, Luzon.
Salyosoy; Barrio, Meycauayan Municipality, Bulacan Province, Luzon. (Not Salyosoy.)
Saloquin; see Salquin.
Salud; see Lalud.
Salosoy; see Salosoy.
Salvacion; Barrio, Jamindan Municipality, Capiz Province, Panay. (Not Salvador.)
Salvacion; see Mahalodbalod Gignay.
Salvador; see Salvacion.
Samal; Municipality, Bataan Province, Luzon.
Samalague; Barrio, Dao Municipality, Antique Province, Panay. (Not Samalagui, Samlaguey, nor Sarulagui.)
San Emilio; Township, Mountain Province (subprovince Lepanto), Luzon.
San Esteban; Municipality, Ilocos Sur Province, Luzon.
San Fabian; Municipality, Pangasinan Province, Luzon.
San Felipe; Municipality, Zambales Province, Luzon.
San Felipe Neri; Municipality, Rizal Province, Luzon. (Not San Felipe Nery, Mandaluyong, nor Mandaluyon.)
San Fernando; Municipality, Cebu Province, Cebu.
San Fernando; Municipality, Ambos Camarines Province, Luzon.
San Fernando; Municipality, Provin-
cial Capital, La Union Province, Luzon.
San Fernando; Municipality, Provi-
cial Capital, Pampanga Province, Lu-
zon.
San Fernando; Municipality, Ronblon Province, Sibuyan.
San Fernando; Municipality, Sorsogon Province (subprovince Masbate), Ti-
cao.
San Francisco; Municipality, Cebu Province, Pasijan.
San Francisco Cuyaoyao; see Auyao-
yao.
San Francisco de Malabon; Munici-
pality, Cavite Province, Luzon.
San Francisco y Auyaoypao; see Auyao-
yao.
San Gabriel; Barrio, Malolos Municip-
ality, Bulacan Province, Luzon. (Not San Grabel.)
San Gabriel; Township, Mountain Province (subprovince Amburayan), Luzon.
San Grabel; see San Gabriel.
San Ignacio; Barrio, Rosario Municip-
ality, Batangas Province, Luzon. (Not Bubuyan, S. Ignacio, nor San Ygnacio.)
San Idefonso; Municipality, Bulacan Province, Luzon.
San Isidro; Barrio, Duero Municipal-
ity, Bohol Province, Bohol Island, (Not San Ysidro.)
San Antonio; Barrio, Dasmarias Munici-
pality, Cavite Province, Luzon, (Not San Augustin.)
San Antonio; Barrio, Ibaan Munici-
pality, Batangas Province, Luzon, (Not S. Augustin.)
San Antonio; Municipality, Samar
Province, Dalupir.
San Antonio; Municipality, Nueva
Ecija Province, Luzon.
San Antonio; Municipality, Zambales
Province, Luzon.
San Agustin; Barrio, Dasmarinas Munici-
pality, Cavite Province, Luzon, (Not San Agustin.)
San Agustin; Barrio, Ibaan Municipal-
ity, Batangas Province, Luzon, (Not S. Agusting.)
San Angel; see Santo Angel.
San Antonio; Barrio, Casiguran Munici-
pality, Sorsogon Province, Luzon, (Not Boton nor S. Antonio.)
San Antonio; Municipality, Samar
Province, Dalgupir.
San Antonio; Municipality, Nueva
Ecija Province, Luzon.
San Antonio; Municipality, Zambales
Province, Luzon.
San Agustin; see San Agustin.
San Buenaventura; see Buenaventura.
San Carlos; Municipality, Pangasinan
Province, Luzon.
San Carlos; Municipality, Occidental
Negros Province, Negros.
San Domingo; see Santo Domingo.
San Malague; see Samalague.
Sanalagui; see Samalague.
Sanmer; Sea, bounded by Samar, Leyte,
Masbate, and Luzon Islands.
Sanbate; see Sambat Ibaba.
Sanbat Ibaba; Barrio, Batangas Mu-
unicipality, Batangas Province, Luzon. (Not Sambat nor Sambat Yhaba.)
Sanbate Ylaya; see Sambat Ylaya.
Sanbate Ylaya; see Samalague.
Sanbate; see Sambat.
Sampaloc; Barrio, Pitogo Municipal-
ity, Tayabas Province, Luzon; and
Barrio, Tanay Municipality, Rizal
Province, Luzon (Not Sampalok.)
Sampaloc; Municipality, Tayabas Pro-
vince, Luzon.
Sampalok; see Sampaloc.
Sampiro; Barrio, Balayan Municipal-
ity, Batangas Province, Luzon. (Not
Sanpiro.)
San Agustin; Barrio, Dasmarinas Municipal-
ity, Cavite Province, Luzon, (Not San Augustin.)
San Agustin; Barrio, Ibaan Municipal-
ity, Batangas Province, Luzon, (Not S. Augustin.)
San Angel; see Santo Angel.
San Antonio; Barrio, Casiguran Municipal-
ity, Sorsogon Province, Luzon, (Not Boton nor S. Antonio.)
San Antonio; Municipality, Samar Province, Dalupir.
San Antonio; Municipality, Nueva Ecija Province, Luzon.
San Antonio; Municipality, Zambales Province, Luzon.
San Agustin; see San Agustin.
San Buenaventura; see Buenaventura.
San Carlos; Municipality, Pangasinan Province, Luzon.
San Carlos; Municipality, Occidental Negros Province, Negros.
San Domingo; see Santo Domingo.
San Isidro; Barrio, Batangas Municipality, Batangas Province, Luzon. (Not S. Isidro nor San Ysidro.)
San Isidro; Barrio, Minalabac Municipality, Ambos Camarines Province, Luzon. (Not Hibaras.)
San Isidro; Barrio, Rosario Municipality, Batangas Province, Luzon. (Not S. Isidro nor San Ysidro.)
San Isidro; Barrio, Sagnay Municipality, Ambos Camarines Province, Luzon. (Not San Ysidro.)
San Isidro; Barrio, Talisay Municipality, Ambos Camarines Province, Luzon. (Not San Ysidro.)
San Isidro; Municipality, Leyte Province, Leyte.
San Isidro; Municipality, Provincial Capital, Nueva Ecija Province, Luzon.
San Isidro (Potot); Municipality, Pangasinan Province, Luzon.
San Isidro Labrador; Municipality, Pangasinan Province, Luzon.
San Isidro Norte; Barrio, Santo Tomas Municipality, Batangas Province, Luzon. (Not S. Isidro, S. Isidro Norte, nor San Ysidro Norte.)
San Isidro Sur; Barrio, Santo Tomas Municipality, Batangas Province, Luzon. (Not S. Isidro Sur nor San Ysidro Sur.)
San Jacinto; Municipality, Pangasinan Province, Luzon.
San Jacinto; Municipality, Sorsogon Province (subprovince Masbate), Ticao.
San Joaquin; Barrio, Santo Tomas Municipality, Batangas Province, Luzon. (Not S. Joaquin nor San Juaquín.)
San Joaquin; Municipality, Iloilo Province, Panay.
San Jose; Barrio, Calabanga Municipality, Ambos Camarines Province, Luzon. (Not Balongay, Balungay, nor San Jose (Balongay.)
San Jose; Barrio, Casiguran Municipality, Sorsogon Province, Luzon. (Not Namoro nor S. Jose.)
San Jose; Municipality, Ambos Camarines Province, Luzon.
San Jose; Municipality, Batangas Province, Luzon.
San Jose; Municipality, Nueva Ecija Province, Luzon.
San Jose; Township, Mindoro Province, Mindoro.
San Jose; see San Jose Monte.
San Jose (Balanagay); see San Jose.
San Jose de Ibana; see Ivaña.
San Jose Monte; Barrio, Santa Maria Municipality, Bulacan Province, Luzon. (Not San Jose.)
San Jose o Battuquit; see Battuquit.
San Juan; Municipality, La Union Province, Luzon.
San Juan; Municipality, Oriental Negros Province (subprovince Siquijor), Siquijor.
San Juan; see San Juan Arroyo.
San Juan Arroyo; Barrio, Bato Municipality, Albay Province, Luzon. (Not San Juan.)
San Juan Del Monte; Municipality, Rizal Province, Luzon.
San Juquin; see San Joaquin.
San Julian; Municipality, Samar Province, Samar.
San Leonardo; Municipality, Nueva Ecija Province, Luzon.
San Luis; Municipality, Pampanga Province, Luzon.
San Manuel; Municipality, Pangasinan Province, Luzon.
San Manuel; Municipality, Tarlac Province, Luzon.
San Marcelino; Municipality, Zambales Province, Luzon.
San Mateo; Municipality, Rizal Province, Luzon.
San Mateo; see Marquina.
San Miguel; Barrio, northeast coast Linapacan Island, belonging to Coron Township, Busuanga Island, Palawan Province.
San Miguel; Municipality, Leyte Province, Leyte.
San Miguel; Municipality, Bulacan Province, Luzon. (Not San Miguel de Mayumé.)
San Miguel; Municipality, Ilocos Norte Province, Luzon.
San Narciso; Municipality, Zambales Province, Luzon.
San Nicolas; Municipality, Ilocos Norte Province, Luzon.
San Nicolas; Municipality, Pangasinan Province, Luzon.
San Pablo; Municipality, Isabela Province, Luzon.
San Pablo; Municipality, Laguna Province, Luzon.
San Pablo and San Pedro; see San Pedro.
San Pascual; Municipality, Sorsogon Province (subprovince Masbate), Burias.
San Pedro; Barrio, Minalabac Municipality, Ambos Camarines Province, Luzon. (Not San Pablo and San Pedro.)
San Quintin; Township, Ilocos Sur Province (subprovince Abra), Luzon.
San Quintin; Municipality, Pangasinan Province, Luzon.
San Rafael; Barrio, San Fernando Municipality, Ticao Island, Sorsogon Province. (Not Gibraltar.)
San Rafael; Municipality, Bulacan Province, Luzon.
San Rafael; Point, most southern one on Ticao Island, Sorsogon Province. (Not Sulangan.)
San Remigio; Municipality, Cebu Province, Cebu.
San Remigio; Municipality, Antique Province, Panay.
San Roque; Barrio, Pila Municipality, Laguna Province, Luzon. (Not Pagalan.)
San Roque; Barrio, Iriga Municipality, Ambos Camarines Province, Luzon. (Not San Roque Norte.)
San Roque; see Saling.
San Roque Norte; see San Roque.
San Santiago; see Santiago.
San Sebastian; see Pinagsangan.
San Simon; Municipality, Pampanga Province, Luzon.
San Talaungan; San Talaungan; see Talaungan.
San Vicente; Municipality, Ambos Camarines Province, Luzon.
San Vicente; Municipality, Ilocos Sur Province, Luzon.
San Ygnacio; see San Ignacio.
San Ysidro; see San Isidro.
Santa Maria; Municipality, Pangasinan Province, Luzon.
Santa Maria de Pauil; see Santa Maria.
Santa Misericordia; see Misericordia.
Santa Rita; Municipality, Pampanga Province, Luzon.
Santa Rita; Municipality, Samar Province, Samar.
Santa Rosa; Municipality, Laguna Province, Luzon.
Santa Rosa; Municipality, Nueva Ecija Province, Luzon.
Santa Teresa; Barrio, Dumalag Municipality, Capiz Province, Panay. (Not Santa Tereze.)
*Santa Teresa; Barrio, Malilipot Municipality, Albay Province, Luzon. (Not Santa Tereze nor Sta. Teresa.)
Santa Teresa; Barrio, San Jose Municipality, Mindoro Province. Mindoro, and Barrio, San Miguel Municipality, Iloilo Province, Panay. Santa Tereze; see Santa Teresa.
Santiago; Barrio, Casiguran Municipality, Sorsogon Province, Luzon. (Not Pagonohan, Pagonahan, nor Santo Santiago.)
Santiago; Barrio, Santo Tomas Municipality, Batangas Province, Luzon. (Not San Santiago.)
Santiago; Municipality, Ilocos Sur Province, Luzon.
Santiago; Municipality, Isabela Province, Luzon.
Santiago de Galicia; Barrio, Minalabac Municipality, Ambos Camarines Province, Luzon. (Not Santiago de Galina.)
Santiago de Galice; see Santiago de Galicia.
Santisimo Rosario; see Rosario.
Santo Angel; Barrio, San Pablo Municipality, Laguna Province, Luzon. (Not San Angel.)
Santo Domingo; Barrio, Virac Municipality, Albay Province, Luzon. (Not San Domingo.)
Santo Domingo; Municipality, Ilocos Sur Province, Luzon.
Santo Domingo; Municipality, Nueva Ecija Province, Luzon.
Santo Nino; Municipality, Cagayan Province, Luzon.
Santo Nino; Municipality, Samar Province, Limanieunanay.
Santo Rosario; see Rosario.
Santo Santiago; see Santiago.
Santo Tomas; Municipality, Batangas Province, Luzon.
Santo Tomas; Municipality, La Union Province, Luzon.
Santo Tomas; Municipality, Pangasinan Province, Luzon.
Santo Toribio; Barrio, Lipa Municipality, Batangas Province, Luzon. (Not Santo Toribio.)
Santo Torribio; see Santo Toribio.
Santol; Barrio, Malolos Municipality, Bulacan Province, Luzon. (Not Santor.)
Santol; Township, Mountain Province (subprovince Amburayan), Luzon. Santor; see Santol.
Sapang Bayan; see Sapangbayan.
Sapangbayan; Barrio, Calumpit Municipality, Bulacan Province, Luzon. (Not Zapang-Bayan, Sapang-Bayan, nor Sapang Bayan.)
Sapang-Bayan; see Sapangbayan.
Sapang Putic; see Sapangputik.
Sapang-Putic; see Sapangputik.
Sapang Putik; see Sapangputik.
Sapangputik; Barrio, San Ildefonso Municipality, Bulacan Province, Luzon. (Not Sapang-Putic, Sapang Putic, nor Sapang Putik.)
Sapian; Municipality, Capiz Province, Panay.
Sapote; see Zapote.
Sara; Municipality, Iloilo Province, Panay.
Saragoza; see Zaragoza.
Saragoza; see Zaragoza.
Saravia; Municipality, Occidental Negros Province, Negros.
Sarinya; Municipality, Tayabas Province, Luzon.
Sarlabahi; see Samalague.
Sawang; see Sawang.
Saub; Barrio and Plantation, on Saub River, and River. lat. 9° 29' 1", long. 118° 36' 5", eastern coast Palawan.
Savidug; see Sabidug.
Sawang; Barrio, Lobo Municipality, Batangas Province, Luzon. (Not Sanang.)

Sawang; Barrio, Maria Municipality, Oriental Negros Province, Negros; and Barrio, Romblon Municipality, Romblon Province, Romblon Island. (Not Sanang.)

Sawin; see Lawin.

Sayao; Barrio, Magsaysay Municipality, Tayabas Province, Luzon.

Sayao; Barrio, Penarrubia Township, Abra Province, Luzon; and Barrio, Sibonga Municipality, Cebu Province, Cebu. (Not Sayaw.)

Sayaw; see Sayao.

Sayains; Barrio, Bagac Municipality, Bataan Province, Luzon. (Not Saisan.)

Sayog; see Sogod.

Semirara; Island and Town, southeast of Mindoro. (Not Semerara nor Cimirara.)

Sevilla; Municipality, Bohol Province, Bohol.

Sexmoan; Municipality, Pampanga Province, Luzon.

Sevan; see Siiran.

Siasi; Island and Town, in Sulu Archipelago. (Not Siasisi.)

Siaton; Municipality, Oriental Negros Province, Negros.

Sibagoan; see Sibaguan.

Sibaguian; Barrio, Sagay Municipality, Ambos Camarines Province, Luzon. (Not Sibaguan.)

Sibalao; see Sibaliw.

Sibaleo; see Sibaliw.

Sibalio; see Sibaliw.

Sibaliw; Barrio, Libacao Municipality, Capiz Province, Panay. (Not Sibalao, Sibaleo, nor Sibalio.)

Sibalon; Municipality, Antique Province, Panay.

Sibonga; Municipality, Cebu Province, Cebu.

Sibulan; Municipality, Oriental Negros Province, Negros.

Sibuyan; Sea, bounded by Luzon, Buriñas, Masbate, Panay, and Tablas Islands.

Sid.sid; Point, southeast coast of Linapecan Island, northeast of Palawan. (Not Taratala.)

Sierra Nevada; Barrio, Tinambac Municipality, Albay Province, Luzon. (Not Tierra Nevada.)

Sigay; Township, Mountain Province (subprovince Amburayan), Luzon.

Sigay; see Sigay.

Sigkay; Barrio, Banga Municipality, Capiz Province, Panay. (Not Sigkay.)

Sigma; Municipality, Capiz Province, Panay.

Siiran; Barrio, Taal Municipality, Batangas Province, Luzon. (Not Seyran.)

Silang; Municipality, Cavite Province, Luzon.

Silay; Municipality, Occidental Negros Province, Negros.

Sil; Settlement, Mountain Province (subprovince Kalinga), Luzon.

Simala; see Sinala.

Simamla; Barrio, Virac Municipality, Albay Province, Luzon. (Not Simamla nor Simaulla.)

Simamula; see Simamula.

Simamula; see Simamula.

Simbolo; see Simbula.

Simbula; Barrio, Culasi Municipality, Antique Province, Panay. (Not Simbola.)

Simiguig; Barrio, Pamplona Municipality, Cagayan Province, Luzon. (Not Zimiguig nor Zimigui.)

Simonedan; see Sinunduhan.

Simacablan; see Sinacablan.

Sinacablan; Barrio, Dao Municipality, Capiz Province, Panay. (Not Sinacablan.)

Sinacablan; see Sinakaban.

Sinait; Municipality, Ilocos Sur Province, Luzon. (Not Sinnait.)

Sinakaban; Barrio and River, Jimenez Municipality, Misamis Province, Mindanao. (Not Nacavana, Naka- van, nor Sinacaban.)

Sinala; Barrio, Banan Municipality, Batangas Province, Luzon. (Not Sinala.)

Sinan; see Sian.

Singay Dula; see Dalasingay.

Siniquing; Barrio, Rizal Municipality, Cagayan Province, Luzon. (Not Siniguing.)

Siniquing; see Siniquing.
Siuloan; Municipality, Laguna Province, Luzon.

Sinipian; Barrio, Taal Municipality, Batangas Province, Luzon. (Not Sinian.)

Simisian; see Sinipian.

Sinondohan; see Sinunduhan.

Simondojan; see Sinunduhan.

Sinondohan; see Sinundulan.

Sinunduhan; see Sinundulan.

Sinturisan; see Sinturisan.

Sinturisan; Barrio, Taal Municipality, Batangas Province, Luzon. (Not Sinturisan.)

Sinunduhan; Barrio, Mambusao Municipality, Capiz Province, Panay. (Not Sinondohan, Sinondohan, Sinunduhan, nor Sinondohan.)

Sinundulan; Barrio, Sao Remigio Municipality, Antique Province, Panay. (Not Sinondolan.)

Sinundungan; Barrio, Gattaran Municipality, Cagayan Province, Luzon. (Not Zinundungan, Zinundungan, nor Sinundungan.)

Sipocot; Municipality, Ambos Camarines Province, Luzon.

Siquijor; Municipality, Oriental Negros Province (subprovince Siquijor), Siquijor.

Sirang Lupa; Sirang Lupa; Sirang Lupa; see Siranglupa.

Siranglupa; Barrio, Batangas Municipality, Batangas Province, Luzon. (Not Sirang-Lupa.)

Siranglupa; Barrio, Calamba Municipality, Laguna Province, Luzon. (Not Siran Lupa nor Sirang-Lupa.)

Siruma; Municipality, Ambos Camarines Province, Luzon. (Not Siruma.)

Sisilmen; see Sisilmin.

Sisilmin; Barrio, Cavinti Municipality, Laguna Province, Luzon. (Not Sisilmen.)

Siuan; Barrio, Rizal Municipality, Cagayan Province, Luzon. (Not Sinan.)

Siuanan; Barrio, Pamplona Municipality, Cagayan Province, Luzon. (Not Zinaman nor Zuanan.)

Siglo; see Libbo.

Sublangan; see Sublangan.

Socal; see Sucol.

Sogod; see Sogod.

Sogod; Barrio, Bacacay Municipality, Albay Province, Luzon. (Not Segod nor Sogod.)

Sogod; Municipality, Leyte Province, Leyte.

Sogod Sur; Municipality, Leyte Province, Leyte.

Sohuton; Barrio, Calape Municipality, Bohol Province, Bohol Island. (Not Sojoton nor Sojuton.)

Sohuton; Sojoton; see Sohuton.

Solana; Municipality, Cagayan Province, Luzon.

Solano; Township, Nueva Vizcaya Province, Luzon.

Solib; see Sulib.

Solisana; Municipality, Ilocos Norte Province, Luzon.

Solsuguit; see Sulsugin.

Sombrero; see Cabulanan.

Sonucab; see Sumucab.

Son-culan; see Sunculan.

Songcolan; Barrio, New Washington Municipality, Capiz Province, Panay. (Not Sangcolong nor Songcolon.)

Songcolan; see Songcolan.

Songeulan; see Sunculan.

Song-on; Songon; see Songon.

Songon; Barrio, Loon Municipality, Bohol Province, Bohol Island. (Not Song-on, Song-on, nor Songon.)

Son-ok; see Sonok.

Sonok; Barrio, Ubay Municipality, Bohol Province, Bohol. (Not Son- ok.)

Soro Soro; see Sorosoro.

Sorosoro; Barrio, Batangas Municipality, Batangas Province, Luzon.

Sorosoro; Barrio, Binan Municipality, Laguna Province, Luzon. (Not Soro Soro.)

Sorsogon; Municipality, Provincial Capital, Sorsogon Province, Luzon.

South Point; Southwest extremity of Guimaras Island. (Not Lusaran nor Luzaran.)

South Rock; see Malonao Island.

Sta. Anastacia; see Santa Anastasia.

Sta. Misericordia; see Misericordia.

Sta. Teresa; see Santa Teresa.
Sual; Municipality, Pangasinan Province, Luzon.
Suba; Barrio, Majayjay Municipality, Laguna Province, Luzon. (Not Subac nor Subat.)
Subac; Subat; see Suba.
Subic; Bay and Town, western coast of Luzon. (Not Subig.)
Sublanguan; Barrio, Pontevedra Municipality, Capiz Province, Panay. (Not Sublanguon nor Soblangon.)
Sublanguon; see Sublanguan.
Sucu; see Suka.
Sucol; Barrio, Calamba Municipality, Laguna Province, Luzon. (Not So-col.)
Sudipen; Township, Mountain Province (subprovince Amburayan), Luzon.
Sug; see Jolo.
Sugpon; Township, Mountain Province (subprovince Amburayan), Luzon.
Sugut; Station of the Iwahig Penal Colony, situated back of Inaguan Barrio, lat. 9° 33', long. 118° 37', eastern coast Palawan.
Suka; Barrio, Oas Municipality, Albay Province, Luzon. (Not Suca.)
Sulangan; see San Rafael.
Sulat; Municipality, Samar Province, Samar.
Sulib; Barrio, Pangil Municipality, Laguna Province, Luzon. (Not Sollib.)
Sulpoc; see Sulpok.
Sulpok; Barrio, Tanuan Municipality, Batangas Province, Luzon. (Not Sulpoc.)
Sulsugin; Barrio, Nagcarlan Municipality, Laguna Province, Luzon. (Not Salsoguin nor Salssugin.)
Sulu; Archipelago and Sea, Philippine Islands. (Not Jolo, Joló, Mar de Joló, Mindoro, nor Soooloo.)
Sul; Suluk; see Jolo.
Sumacab; see Sumucab.
Sumucab; Barrio, Cavinti Municipality, Laguna Province, Luzon. (Not Sonucab nor Sumucab.)
Sunculan; Barrio, Dauis Municipality, Bohol Province, Bohol Island. (Not Son-culan, Songculan, nor Sungculan.)
Sunga; see Ibabang Sungi.
Sungay; Mountain, north of Taal Lake, about 3 kilometers (2 miles) from Talisay, Batangas Province, Luzon. (Not Tierra Alta Peak.)
Sungi; see Ibabang Sungi.
Sungculan; see Sunculan.
Sungpun; see Hobong.
Supit; see Lupit.
Supo-Binsmuebec; see Bumacbeg.
Surigaq; Municipality, Provincial Capital, Suriago Province, Mindanao.
Surigao; Strait, passage between Panay, Leyte, Homonhon, and Sulu Islands toward west and north, and Dinaat Island toward east, and extending from Dinid Point (Panaon) and Bilan Point (Mindanao) to abreast the south coast of Sulu Island.
Suyo; Township, Mountain Province, Luzon.

T.

Taal; Municipality, Batangas Province, Luzon.
Tabaao; Barrio, Banga Municipality, Capiz Province, Panay. (Not Tab-aaw nor Tabao.)
Tabaaw; see Tabao.
Tabac; see Tabuk.
Tabacan; see Tabakan.
Tabaco; Municipality, Albay Province, Luzon.
Tabakan; Barrio, Dinalupihan Municipality, Bataan Province, Luzon. (Not Tabacan.)
Tabao; see Tabao.
Tabe; see Tafi.
Tabgan; see Tabgon.
Tabgon; Barrio, Guiguinto Municipality, Ambos Camarines Province, Luzon. (Not Tabgan.)
Tafi; Barrio, Guiguinto Municipality, Bulacan Province, Luzon. (Not Tabae.)
Tabigian; Barrio, Caramoan Municipality, Ambos Camarines Province, Luzon. (Not Tabigan.)
Tabigian; Barrio, Tobaco Municipality, Albay Province, Luzon. (Not Tabigian nor Tabigian.)
TABIGIAN; see Tabigian.
Tabigue; see Tabigian.
Tabigui; Barrio, Boac Municipality, Leyte Province, Luzon.
Tabiguit; Barrio, Abuyog Municipality, Leyte Province, Leyte; Barrio, Sarasota Municipality, Occidental Negros Province, Negros; and Barrio, Talibon Municipality, Bohol Province, Bohol. (Not Tabigue.)
Tabiguan; see Tabigian.
Tabias; Strait, between Mindoro Island on the west side and Tablas, Simara, Banton, and Marinduque Islands on the east side, extending from Marinduque and Dumalig Point south to Semirara Islands.
Taboan; see Tabuan.
Taboc; see Tabok.
Tabogoc; Barrio, Pandan Municipality, Allay Province, Luzon. (Not Tabogoo.)
Tabogon; Municipality, Cebu Province, Cebu.
Tabok; Barrio, Hindang Municipality, Leyte Province, Leyte.
Tabok; Barrio, Danao Municipality, Cebu Province, Cebu; and Barrio, Juban Municipality, Sorsogon Province, Luzon. (Not Taboc nor Tabuc.)
Taboc; Barrio, Mambusao Municipality, Capiz Province, Panay; and Barrio, Mandaue Municipality, Cebu Province, Cebu. (Not Taboc nor Tabuc.)
Taboc; Barrio, San Juan Municipality, La Union Province, Luzon. (Not Taboc nor Tavoc.)
Taboncuan; see Tabunakan.
Tabonoc; Tabonok; see Tabunok.
Tabrica; see Fabrica.
Tabuan; Barrio, Antequera Municipality, Bohol Province, Bohol Island. (Not Tabcan.)
Tabuc; see Tabok.
Tabuc Suba; see Tabucsuba.
Tabucan; Barrios in Barotac Nuevo and Dumanugas Municipalities, Iloilo Province, Panay.
Tabucmaayon; Barrio, Ponteviendra Municipality, Capiz Province, Panay. (Not Tabuc-Maayon.)
Tabuc-Maayon; see Tabucmaayon.
Tabuco; Barrio, Naga Municipality, Ambos Camarines Province, Luzon.
Tabucesuba; Barrio, Barotac Nuevo Municipality, Iloilo Province, Panay.
Tabucesuba; Barrio, Jaro Municipality, Iloilo Province, Panay. (Not Tabuc Suba.)
Tabuyo; see Tabogoc.
Tabuk; Barrio, Panitan Municipality, Capiz Province, Panay. (Not Tabac nor Tabuc.)
Tabuk; Settlement, Mountain Province (subprovince, Kalinga), Luzon. (Not Tabuc.)
Tabunacan; see Tabunakan.
Tabunakan; Barrio, Pilar Municipality, Capiz Province, Panay. (Not Tabonacan nor Tabunacan.)
Tabunok; Barrio, Bato Municipality, Leyte Province, Leyte. (Not Tabunoc.)
Tabunok; Barrio, Catmon Municipality, Cebu Province, Cebu; and Barrio, Hilongos Municipality, Leyte Province, Leyte. (Not Tabonok nor Tabunoc.)
Tabuyan; Barrio, Dao Municipality, Antique Province, Panay. (Not Tabuyan.)
Taboletan; Municipality, Leyte Province, Leyte.
Taena; see Jaena.
Tacolod; see Tacolor.
Tacolor; Barrio, Canaman Municipality, Ambos Camarines Province, Luzon. (Not Tacolod.)
Tacolac; see Tarlac.
Taft; Barrio, Pangil Municipality, Laguna Province, Luzon. (Not W. H. Taft.)
Taft; Municipality, Capiz Province, Panay.
Taft; Municipality, Samar Province, Samar.
Tagasilan; Settlement, Samar Province, Samar.
Tagbarunis; Point, lat. 9° 38' 8'', long. 118° 40' 3'', and River lat. 9° 34' 3'', long. 118° 40' 6'', eastern coast Palawan.
Tagbilaran; Municipality, Provincial Capital, Bohol Province, Bohol.
Tagbuane; see Tagbuani.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tagbuani; Barrio, Alburquerque Municipality, Bohol Province, Bohol Island.</th>
<th>Talang; see Ilang.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tagduan; River, lat. 9° 36' 8', long. 118° 43' 2&quot;, eastern coast Palawan,</td>
<td>Talania; see Halawig.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tagig; Municipality, Itzaí Province, Luzon. (Not Taguig nor Taguig.)</td>
<td>Talanka; Barrio, Santa Maria Municipality, Laguna Province, Luzon. (Not Talanca nor Talanta.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tagunglong; see Tagonglong.</td>
<td>Talanta; see Talanka.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tagongtong; Barrio, Antequera Municipality, Bohol Province, Bohol Island. (Not Tagosas nor Taguasas.)</td>
<td>Talaungan; Barrio, Cavinti Municipality, Laguna Province, Luzon. (Not C. Talaongan, C. Talaungan, San Talaungan, San Talaungan, nor Talangan.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tagubas; see Taguasas.</td>
<td>Talavera; Municipality, Nueva Ecija Province, Luzon.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tagoloan; Municipality, Misamis Province, Mindanao.</td>
<td>Talasa; Barrio, Panay Municipality, Capiz Province, Panay. (Not Talaza.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tagowinglong; see Tagongtong.</td>
<td>Talavera; see Talasa.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tagontong; Barrio, Goa Municipality, Ambos Camarines Province, Luzon. (Not Tagonglong nor Tagongtong.)</td>
<td>Talunceras; Talensera; see Talenseras.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tagorip; see Tagorip.</td>
<td>Talenseras; Barrio, Tubigon Municipality, Bohol Province, Bohol Island. (Not Talunceras nor Talensera.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tagosip; Barrio, Buruanga Municipality, Capiz Province, Panay. (Not Tagorip.)</td>
<td>Talibon; Municipality, Bohol Province, Bohol.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tagosonina; see Tansangluma.</td>
<td>Talimagaol; Barrio, Libacao Municipality, Capiz Province, Panay. (Not Tali-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tagotongtong; see Tagontong.</td>
<td>magnaw.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tagubaas; see Tagubaas.</td>
<td>Talinayaw; see Talimagaol.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tagudin; Municipality, Mountain Province (subprovince Amburayan), Luzon.</td>
<td>Talisay; Municipality, Cebu Province, Cebu.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taguion; Barrio, Baclayan Municipality, Bohol Province, Bohol Island. (Not Taguion, Teguion, nor Toqutjon.)</td>
<td>Talisay; Municipality, Ambo Camarines Province, Luzon.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taguion; see Taguion.</td>
<td>Talisay; Municipality, Batangas Province, Luzon.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taguimit; see Haguimit.</td>
<td>Talisay; Barrio, Virac Municipality, Albay Province, Luzon. (Not Talisay.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taguimtim; Barrio, Dao Municipality, Antique Province, Panay. (Not Taguimit.)</td>
<td>Talisay; Municipality, Occidental Negros Province, Negros.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taguiotin; see Taguimtim.</td>
<td>Talisayan; Municipality, Misamis Province, Mindanao.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Talisan; see Taysan.</td>
<td>Talisay; see Talisay.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Talacogon; Municipality, Agusan Province (subprovince Butuan), Mindanao. (Not Talacogon nor Talacogon.)</td>
<td>Talohogan; see Talacogon.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Talahib; Barrio, Nagcarlan Municipality, Laguna Province, Luzon. (Not Talahib.)</td>
<td>Talohogonon; Barrio, Tigaon Municipality, Ambos Camarines Province, Luzon. (Not Talohogonon, Talohogon, Talohogon, Talohogon, nor Talohogon.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Talahib; see Talahib Pandayan.</td>
<td>Talohogonan; Talohogon; see Talohogon.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Talahib Pandayan; Barrio, Batangas Municipality, Batangas Province, Luzon. (Not Talahib.)</td>
<td>Talon; Barrio, Talal Municipality, Batangas Province, Luzon. (Not Talong.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Talajib; see Talahib.</td>
<td>Talawang; see Talawang.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Talawang; see Talawang.</td>
<td>Talawan; see Talawan.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Talong; see Talon.
Talongapor; see Holongabog.
Talortor; see Talortoc.
Taloto; Barrio, Tagbilaran Municipality, Bohol Province, Bohol Island. (Not Falsto nor Toloto.)
Talortoc; Barrio, Majayjay Municipality, Laguna Province, Luzon. (Not Talortoc nor Talortor.)
Talumpoc; Barrio, Batangas Municipality, Batangas Province, Luzon. (Not Talumpoc.)
Talumpuc; see Talumpoc.
Tamao; Barrio, Villavicosa Municipality, Abra Province, Luzon. (Not Tamar.)
Tamalagon; Barrio, Makato Municipality, Capiz Province, Panay. (Not Jamalagon.)
Tamar; see Tamac
Tamboc; see Tambu Balabag.
Tambongan; Barrio, Candijay Municipality, Bohol Province, Bohol Island. (Not Tambungan nor Tampong.)
Tambogon; Tambogon; Tambongan; Tambungan; see Tambongan.
Tambu Balabag; Barrio, Indang Municipality, Cavite Province, Luzon. (Not Tambo.)
Tambognon; Barrio, Bacacay Municipality, Albay Province, Luzon. (Not Tambogion nor Tambongan.)
Tambugnon; Barrio, Viga Municipality, Albay Province, Luzon. (Not Tambogon.)
Tamlong; Barrio, Calauan Municipality, Laguna Province, Luzon. (Not Tanlong.)
Tammucu; Barrio, Paire Municipality, Cagayan Province, Luzon. (Not Tamuco nor Tamucu.)
Tamulalud; see Tamulalud.
Tampadong; Barrio, Pamplona Municipality, Ambos Camarines Province, Luzon. (Not Tampodong.)
Tampadong; see Tampadong.
Tampungan; see Tampongan.
Tampuhan; Barrio, Libmanan Municipality, Ambos Camarines Province, Luzon. (Not Tampujan.)
Tampujan; see Tampuhan.
Tamuco; Tamucu; see Tammucu.
Tamulalud; Barrio, Dumarao Municipality, Capiz Province, Panay. (Not Tamulalud.)
Tanala; see Tanala.
Tanadoon; Tanavan; Tanawan; see Tanawan.
Tanawan; Municipality, Leyte Province, Leyte.
Tanawan; Municipality, Batangas Province, Luzon.
Tanawan; see Batulao.
Tanawan; Barrio, Loon Municipality, Bohol Province, Bohol Island. (Not Tanawan.)
Tanawan; Barrio, Oslob Municipality, Cebu Province, Cebu.
Tanawan; Barrio, Tubigon Municipality, Bohol Province, Bohol Island. (Not Tanuan nor Tanawan.)
Tanawan; Barrio, Atimonan Municipality, Tayabas Province, Luzon. (Not Tanuan nor Tanawan.)
Tanawan; Barrio, Bustos Municipality, Bulacan Province, Luzon; and Barrio, Malino Municipality, Albay Province, Luzon. (Not Tanawan.)
Tanawan; Barrio, Majayjay Municipality, Laguna Province, Luzon. (Not Tanawan.)
Tanay; Municipality, Rizal Province Luzon.
Tandag; Municipality, Surigao Province, Mindanao.
Tanday; see Tanday.
Tandayan; see Handayan.
Tandez; Barrio, Backayon Municipality, Bohol Province, Bohol Island. (Not Tanday.)
Tangalan; Barrio, Makato Municipality, Capiz Province, Panay. (Not Jangalan.)
Tangcasan; Barrio, Loay Municipality, Bohol Province, Bohol Island. (Not Tangsan.)
Tangke; see Tanque.
Tangkigan; Barrio, Mabini Municipality, Bohol Province, Bohol Island. (Not Tangkigan.)
Tangnan; Barrio, Loon Municipality, Bohol Province, Bohol Island. (Not Tangan.)
Tanghay; see Tanguyay.
Tangquit; see Tanque.
Tanguigan; see Tangkigan.
Tangson; see Tongcasan.
Tanuan; see Tangnan.
Tanguhay; Barrio, Dimiao Municipality, Bohol Province, Bohol Island. (Not Tangohay.)
Tanig; see Tawig.
Tanjay; Municipality, Oriental Negros Province, Negros.
Tankulan; Settlement, Agusan Province (subprovince Bukidnon), Mindanao. (Not Tanculan.)
Tanlong; see Talong.
Tanog; see Tawig.
Tanopol; see Hanopol.
Tanque; Barrio, Caloocan Municipality, Rizal Province, Luzon, and Barrio, Talisay Municipality, Cebu Province, Cebu. (Not Tangke.)
Tanque; Barrio, San Fernando Municipality, La Union Province, Luzon. (Not Tangqui nor Tanqui.)
Tanque; Barrio, Capiz Municipality, Capiz Province, Panay. (Not Tanqui.)
Tangqui; see Tanque.
Tansang Luma; see Tansangluma.
Tansangluma; Barrio, Imus Municipality, Cavite Province, Luzon. (Not Tagsangluma nor Tansang Luma.)
Tapal; Barrio, Ubay Municipality, Bohol Province, Bohol Island. (Not Tapao.)
Tapao; see Tapal.
Tapas; Municipality, Capiz Province, Panay.
Tapalong; see Tapalaw.
Tapalaw; Barrio, Orani Municipality, Batan Province, Luzon. (Not Tapalong.)
Tuquib Callao; see Tuquib Callao.
Taragui; Barrio, Sagnay Municipality, Ambos Camarines Province, Luzon. (Not Toragui nor Turagin.)
Tarangnan; Municipality and Point, Samar Province, west coast of Samar.
Tavenol; see Tarnual.
Taretoha; see Sidsid.
Taraul; Barrio, Calabanga Municipality, Ambos Camarines Province, Luzon. (Not Taronol.)
Tarinara; Tarinara; see Tariwara.
Tariwara; Barrio, Pandan Municipality, Albay Province, Lubon. (Not Tarinara nor Tariwara.)
Tarlac; Barrio, Los Banos Municipality, Laguna Province, Luzon. (Not Talad nor Tudloc.)
Tarlac; Municipality, Provinicial Capital, Tarlac Province, Luzon.
Tarosan; Barrio, Camallgan Municipality, Ambos Camarines Province, Luzon. (Not Tarosana.)
Tarosanan; Barrio, Milar Municipality, Ambos Camarines Province, Luzon. (Not Tarosanan.)
Taslan; Barrio, Dumalao Municipality, Capiz Province, Panay. (Not Faslan.)
Tatalan; Island, southwest of Basilan Island. (Not Talaran.)
Tatojognon; see Talohognon.
Tatus; Small islet near the southern point of Ticao Island. Sorsogon Province. (Not Minalayo.)
Tauala; Barrio, Panglao Municipality, Bohol Province, Bohol Island. (Not Danala nor Tanala.)
Taubayan; see Tacbuyan.
Tawig; see Tawig.
Tawili; see Hawili.
Taut; Settlement, Mountain Province (subprovince Apayao), Luzon.
Tawog; Barrio, Sigma Municipality, Capiz Province, Panay. (Not Tanok.)
Tavera; Barrio, Pangil Municipality, Laguna Province, Luzon. (Not P. de Tavera nor Pardo de Tavera.)
Taroc; see Tabok.
Tawig; Barrio, Paracale Municipality, Ambos Camarines Province, Luzon. (Not Tanig nor Tawig.)
Tayabas; Municipality, Tayabas Province, Luzon.
Tayasan; Municipality, Oriental Negros Province, Negros.
Taybanga; see Haybanga.
Taysan; Barrio, Albay Municipality, Albay Province, Luzon. (Not Taisan.)
Taytay; Municipality, Rizal Province, Luzon.
Taytay; Settlement, Palawan Province, Palawan.

Tayuanac; Tayuanak; see Taywanak.

Tayug; Municipality, Pangasinan Province, Luzon. (Not Tayup.)

Tayum; Municipality, Ilocos Sur Province (subprovince Abra), Luzon.

Taywanak; Barrio, Alfonso Municipality, Cavite Province, Luzon. (Not Tayuanac nor Tayuanak.)

Tequihon; see Taguihon.

Tejada; Reef, between Culinon and Dumaran Islands, off northeast coast of Palawan.

Tejero; Barrio, Rosario Municipality, Cevtate Province, Luzon. (Not Tejeros.)

Telapato; see Tilapation.

Telapayong; Telapayun; Telapayung; see Tilapayong.

Temblique; Tembleque; see Temblique.

Temblique; Barrio, Bagiao Municipality, Cagayan Province, Luzon. (Not Tembleque nor Temblique.)

Tembigau; see Tinibgan.

Tetay; Barrio, Bagiao Municipality, Cagayan Province, Luzon. (Not Jetay, Teytay, nor Titay.)

Tetay; see Tetay.

Tibagan; Sitio, Binan Municipality, Laguna Province, Luzon. (Not Tubigan nor Tubigon.)

Tibbao; see Tigbao.

Tibianam; see Tibianawan.

Tibiano; see Tibianawan.

Tibiao; Municipality, Antique Province, Panay.

Tibianawan; see Tibianawan.

Tibianawan; Barrio, Makato Municipality, Capiz Province, Panay. (Not Tibauan, Tibianan, nor Tibianan.)

Tiblon; Barrio, Lagonoy Municipality, Ambos Camarines Province, Luzon. (Not Tiblon Grande nor Tiblon Pequeño.)

Tiblon Grande; see Tiblon.

Tiblon Pequeño; see Tiblon.

Ticao; Pass, between Ticao Island and Luzon.

Tico; see Tiko.

Tierra Alta; Barrio, Taal Municipality, Batangas Province, Luzon. (Not Tierraalta.)

Tierra Nevada; see Sierra Nevada.

Tierra Alta; see Tierra Alta.

Tigaon; Municipality, Ambos Camarines Province, Luzon.

Tigbalo; see Tigbalo.

Tigbao; Barrio, Carigara Municipality, Leyte Province, Leyte. (Not Tigbaw.)

Tigbao; Barrio, Canaman Municipality, Ambos Camarines Province, Luzon. (Not Tigbao.)

Tigbauan; Barrio, Maasin Municipality, Leyte Province, Leyte. (Not Tigbawan.)

Tigbauan; Municipality, Iloilo Province, Panay.

Tigbawan; see Tigbauan.

Tiglawa; Barrios, in Miagao and San Joaquin Municipalities, Iloilo Province, Panay. (Not Tiglawa.)

Tiglawa; see Tiglawa.

Tigmanal; Tigmanal; see Tigmanal.

Tigmanale; Barrio, Valderrama Municipality, Antique Province, Panay. (Not Tigmanal nor Tigmanale.)

Tigman; River, lat. 9° 21' 5''', long. 117° 31' 6'', eastern coast Palawan.

Tigchot; Barrio, Sibalom Municipality, Antique Province, Panay. (Not Tigojot y Villar nor Tigojoy.)

Tigojot y Villar; Tigojot; see Tigchot.

Tigpalas; Barrio, Malinao Municipality, Capiz Province, Panay. (Not Tigbalas.)

Tiking; Barrio, Tubo Municipality, Abra Province, Luzon. (Not Tiqueng.)

Tikiwan; Barrio, Rosario Municipality, Batangas Province, Luzon. (Not Tiquian nor Tiquivan.)

Tiko; Barrio, Panay Municipality, Capiz Province, Panay. (Not Aghan-lo-Tico nor Tico.)

Tilapatio; Barrio, San Ildefonso Municipality, Bulacan Province, Luzon. (Not Telapatio nor Pela Patio.)

Tilapayong; Barrio, Arayat Municipality, Pampanga Province, Luzon. (Not Telapayun nor Telapayung.)
Tilapayong; Barrio, Baliuag Municipality, Bulacan Province, Luzon. (Not Telapayong.)

Tinago; see Tinago.

Tinapian; see Tinapian.

Timbao; Barrio, Bacong Municipality, Oriental Negroes Province, Negroes. (Not Timbaw.)

Timbao; Barrio, Binan Municipality, Laguna Province, Luzon.

Timbao; see Patimbao.

Timbau; see Timbao.

Timilian; see Himilian.

Timbalan; see Tinabunan.

Timabunan; Sitio, Kawi Municipality, Cavite Province, Luzon. (Not Tima-bunan.)

Timagro; Timagers; see Tinajeros.

Tinago; Barrio, Naga Municipality, Ambos Camarines Province, Luzon. (Not Tinago.)

Tinago; Barrio, Tinago Municipality, Albay Province, Luzon. (Not Ti-nago.)

Tinajeros; Barrio, Balanga Municipality, Bataan Province, Luzon. (Not Tinagero nor Tinajeros.)

Tinatan; see Hinatan.

Tinalmod; see Tinalmod.

Tinalmod; Barrio, Pasacao Municipal- ity, Ambos Camarines Province, Luzon. (Not Tinalmod.)

Tinambac; Municipality, Ambos Camarines Province, Luzon.

Tinambacan; Municipality, Sanar Province, Samar.

Tinapian; Barrio, Manito Municipality, Albay Province, Luzon. (Not Timapian.)

Tinaplay; see Tinaplay.

Tinapuay; Barrio, Banga Municipality, Capiz Province, Panay. (Not Tinapuay.)

Tineg; Settlement, Ilocos Sur Province (subprovince Abrn.), Luzon.

Tincauan; see Tinukawan.

Tinglay; see Tingloy.

Tingloy; Barrio, Mabini Municipality, Batangas Province, Luzon. (Not Tinglay.)

Tinibgan; Barrio, Maribojoc Municipality, Bohol Province, Bohol Island. (Not Tinibgan.)

Tinilo; see Tinigao.

Tincauan; see Tinukawan.

Tinglay; see Tinago.

Tintinam; see Tontuman.

Tintunan; see Tontuman.

Tinkawan; see Tinukawan.

Tinukawan; Barrio, Rapu-Rapu Munici- pality, Albay Province, Luzon. (Not Tingcauan, Tinocauan, Tinku- kawan, nor Tinowan.)

Tinowan; see Tinukawan.

Tinirik; see Tinirik.

Tipas; Barrio, Bolbok Municipality, Batangas Province, Luzon. (Not Tinirik.)

Tipas; see Tipas.

Tipican; Barrio, Lipa Municipality, Batangas Province, Luzon. (Not Tipas.)

Tiqui; Tiquian; Tiquican; see Tikian.

Tita; Barrio, Capiz Municipality, Capiz Province, Panay; and Barrio, Cebu Municipality, Cebu Province, Cebu. (Not Tisa.)

Tiptay; see Tetay.

Tite; Tiye; see Tiwi.

Tiwi; Barrio, Loon Municipality, Bohol Province, Bohol Island. (Not Tite nor Tiye.)

Tiwi; Municipality and Point, Albay Province, Luzon.

Tita; see Tisa.

Tobero; see Tubero.

Toibi; see Tubi.

Tobod; see Tubod.

Tobod-Dauc; see Tubodacoo.

Tobo-Dio; see Tuboddio.

Tohag; see Tubog.

Toburan; see Tuburan.

Toclong; see Tuklong.

Toledo; Municipality, Cebu Province, Cebu.

Toledo; Barrio, Nabas Municipality, Capiz Province, Panay. (Not To- lido.)
Tolito; see Toledo.

Tolong; Municipality, Oriental Negros Province, Negros.

Tolos; see Tulos.

Tolosa; Municipality, Leyte Province, Leyte.

Toloto; see Taloto.

Tochinao; see Tominao.

Tominao; Barrio, San Jose Municipality, Ambos Camarines Province, Luzon. (Not Tominao; nor Tominao.)

Tontunan; Tontunan; see Tontunan.

Toquijon; see Taguilon.

Toragui; see Taragui.

Toralba; see Torralba.

Toralba; see Tarosanan.

Torralba; Barrio, Banga Municipality, Capiz Province, Panay. (Not Torralba.)

Torres; Reef, between Culion and Dumaran Islands, off northeast coast of Palawan.

Torrijos; Municipality, Tayabas Province, Marindique.

Tuyontuyon; see Tuyontuyon.

Tranca; Barrio, Bay Municipality, Laguna Province, Luzon. (Not Tranca nor Tranca.)

Tranca; Barrio, Orani Municipality, Bataan Province, Luzon. (Not Tranca.)

Trangka; see Tranca.

Tranca; see Tranca.

Trece Martires; Barrio, Minalabac Municipality, Ambos Camarines Province, Luzon. (Not Trece Martinez.)

Trece Martinez; see Trece Martires.

Trugdan; see Huagdan.

Tuba; Township, Mountain Province (subprovince Benguet), Luzon.

Tubao; Municipality, La Union Province, Luzon.

Tubero; Sitio, Calauan Municipality, Laguna Province, Luzon. (Not Tubero.)

Tubigon; see Tabagan.

Tubigon; Municipality, Bohol Province, Bohol.

Tubig; Township, Mountain Province (subprovince Benguet), Luzon.

Tubal; Barrio, Pandan Municipality, Albay Province, Luzon. (Not Tubal.)

Tubo; Township, Ilokos Sur Province (subprovince Abra), Luzon. (Not Tub.)

Tubod; Barrio, Loon Municipality, Bohol Province, Bohol Island. (Not Tubod.)

Tuboddaco; Barrio, Loon Municipality, Bohol Province, Bohol Island. (Not Tubod-Daco, Tubod-Daco, nor Tubod-Daco.)

Tubod-Daco; see Tuboddaco.

Tubod-Daco; see Tuboddaco.

Tuboddio; Barrio, Loon Municipality, Bohol Province, Bohol Island. (Not Tubod-Dio, Tubod-Dio, Tubod-Diyo, Tubod-Diyo, nor Tubod-Dio.)

Tubod-Dio; see Tuboddio.

Tubod-Dio; see Tuboddio.

Tuboddio; see Tuboddio.

Tubodmar; Barrio, Jagna Municipality, Bohol Province, Bohol Island. (Not Tubodmar.)

Tubodmonte; Barrio, Jagna Municipality, Bohol Province, Bohol Island. (Not Tubodmonte.)

Tubog; Barrio, Oas Municipality, Albay Province, Luzon. (Not Tubog.)

Tubog-Dio; see Tuboddio.

Tubudmar; see Tubodmar.

Tubudmonte; see Tubodmonte.

Tubuan; Barrio, Antequera Municipality, Bohol Province, Bohol Island. (Not Tabuan.)

Tuburan; Barrio, Ligao Municipality, Albay Province Luzon. (Not Tuburan.)

Tuburan; Municipality, Cebu Province, Cebu.

Tuclong; see Tuklong.

Tucudan; see Tukudan.

Tudela; Municipality, Cebu Province, Poror.

Tudoe; see Tarlac.

Tugbugun; River, and Point about 1½ miles southeast of Bulan Municipality, Sorsogon Province, Luzon. (Not Tugbugun.)
Tugbigan; see Tugbigan.
Tan; see Fugu.
Tuguegarao; Municipality, Provisi
Capital, Cagayan Province, Luzon.
Tuklong; Barrio, Imus Municipality,
Cavite Province, Luzon. (Not Toc-
long nor Tulong.)
Tuktukan; Barrio, Guiguinto Munici-
pality, Bulacan Province, Luzon.
(Not Tuctucan.)
Tulay Napatpat; see Tulaynapatpat.
Tulaynapatpat; Barrio, Ibaan Mu-
nicipality, Batangas Province, Lu-
zon. (Not Tulay Napatpat nor Tu-
lay-Na-Patpat.)
Tulay-Na-Patpat; see Tulaynapatpat.
Tulin; Barrio, Milinao Municipal-
ity, Albay Province, Luzon. (Not Tu-
liu.)
Tulin; see Tulin.
Tullugan; see Tullugan.
Tulos; Barrio, Rosario Municipality,
Batangas Province, Luzon. (Not Tu-
los.)
Tultugan; Barrio, Calape Municipal-
ity, Bohol Province, Bohol Island.
(Not Tullugan.)
Tumauni; Municipality, Isabela Prov-
ince, Luzon. (Not Tamauni.)
Tumalaud; see Tumalalud.
Tumalalud; Barrio, Mambusao Mu-
nicipality, Capiz Province, Panay.
(Not Tumaleud.)
Tunhac; see Tunhak.
Tunhak; Barrio, Famy Municipality,
Laguna Province, Luzon. (Not Tun-
hac.)
Tuntunan; Barrio, Looon Municipality,
Bohol Province, Bohol. (Not Tontonan nor Tontunan.)
*Tuntunan; Barrio, Tubigon Municipal-
pality, Bohol Province, Bohol. (Not Tintinan nor Tontunan.)
Tupas; Barrio, Echague Municipality,
Isabela Province, Luzon. (Not Tu-
pax.)
Tupas; Barrio, Balasan Municipality,
Iloilo Province, Panay; and Barrio,
Manjuyod Municipality, Oriental
Negros Province, Negros. (Not Tu-
paz.)
Tupas; Barrio, Pinamungajan Municipal-
pality, Cebu Province, Cebu.
Ululingen; Barrio, Sallapanad Municipal- 
ity, Abra Province, Luzon. (Not 
Uludiao, Uludiao, nor Uluduac.)

Ududuac; see Ududia.

Ugac; Barrio, Iguig Municipality, Ca- 
gayan Province, Luzon. (Not 
Ugar.)

Ugar; see Ugac.

Ugsip; see Ugsip.

Ugsip; Barrio, Libacao Municipality, 
Capiz Province, Panay. (Not Ogsip 
or Ugsif.)

Ugsod; see Ugsud.

Ugsud; Barrio, Banga Municipality, 
Capiz Province, Panay. (Not Ug- 
sod.)

Ulanay; see Ilanay.

Ulango; Barrio, Tananan Municipal- 
ity, Batangas Province, Luzon. 
(Not Yango.)

Ulongi; see Ulongi.

Ulong Tubig; see Ulong Tubig.

Ulongtubig; Barrio, Carmona Municipal- 
ity, Cavite Province, Luzon. 
(Not Ulong Tubig nor Ulong-Tubig)

Ulong-Tubig; see Ulong Tubig.

Ulongi; see Ulongi.

Ulongi; Barrio, Villavicosa Municipal- 
ity, Abra Province, Luzon. 
(Not Ulongi.)

Umabay; Point and Sito, Dimasalang 
Municipality, Masbate Island, Sors- 
ogon Province. (Not Umabay.)

Umingan; Municipality, Pangasinan 
Province, Luzon.

Umpucan; San Ildefonso Municipal-
ity, Bulacan Province, Luzon. (Not 
Umpukan.)

Umpukan; see Umpucan.

Unat; Barrio, Ibatay Municipality, 
Capiz Province, Panay. (Not Onat.)

Unisan; Municipality, Tayabas Provi-
ence, Luzon.

Og; Barrio, Inabanga Municipality, 
Bohol Province, Bohol Island. (Not 
Oug.)

Urbisisondo; see Urbisond. 

Urbitondo; see Urbisondo.

Urbitondo; Barrio, San Juan Municipal-
ity, La Union Province, Luzon. 
(Not Urbisisondo nor Urbisondo.)

Urbitondo; Municipality, Pangasinan 
Province, Luzon.

Urdaneta; Municipality, Pangasinan 
Province, Luzon.

Usman; Barrio, Malinao Municipal-
ity, Capiz Province, Panay. (Not 
Usman.)

Utabi; Barrio, Bay, and River, Bulan 
Municipality, Sorsogon Province, 
Luzon. (Not Otabi nor Otavi.)

Uyegan; Township, Batanes Province, 
Batan.

V.

Vacas; see Wakas.

Valderrama; Municipality, Antique 
Province, Panay.

Valencia; Municipality, Bohol Provi-
nce, Bohol.

Valentionan; see Baleintouac.

Valentouac; see Baleintouac.

Valete; see Balete.

Valladolid; Barrio, Loboc Municipal-
ity, Bohol Province, Bohol Island. 
(Not Valladolid.)

Valladolid; Municipality, Occidental 
Negros Province, Negros.

Vangyanhan; see Vangyanhan.

Venturanza; Barrio, Banga Municipal-
ity, Capiz Province, Panay. (Not 
Yenturanza.)

Verino Rostro; see Divino Rostro.

Vetun; see Vetun.

Vical; see Vical.

Victoria; Municipality, Tarlac Provi-
nce, Luzon.

Victoria; Municipality, Occidental 
Negros Province, Negros.

Vida; Barrio, Antequera Municipality, 
Bohol Province, Bohol Island. (Not 
Vida.)

Vida; Municipality, Albay Province 
(subprovince Catanduanes), Catan-
duanes.

Vida; see Vida.

Viga; see Viga.

Vigaan; see Vigaan.

Vigan; Municipality, Provinicial Capit-
al, Ilocos Sur Province, Luzon.

Villa Comillitos; see Villacomillas. 

Villa Esperanza; see Villasesperanza. 

Villa Espina; see Villaespina. 

Villa Flores; see Villaflores. 

Villa Francia; see Villafrancia.
Villa Gomez; see Villagomez.
Villa Hermosa; see Villahermosa.
Villa Jesus; see Villajesus.
Villa Mancano; see Villamanzano.
Villa Monte; see Villamonte.
Villa Rosa; see Villarosa.
Villa Victoria; see Villavictoria.
Villaba; Municipality, Leyte Province, Leyte.
Villacomillas; Barrio, Gandu Municipality, Isabela Province, Luzon. (Not Villa Comillas.)
Villadolid; see Villadolid.
Villasesperanza; Barrio, Alabat Municipality, Tayabas Province, Luzon. (Not Villa Esperanza.)
Villasespina; Barrio, Lopez Municipality, Tayabas Province, Luzon. (Not Villa Espina.)
Villaflores; Barrio, Cuyapo Municipality, Nueva Ecija Province, Luzon. (Not Villa Flores nor Villa Flores.)
VillaFlores; see Villaflores.
Villafrancia; Barrio, Quezon Municipality, Tayabas Province, Luzon. (Not Villa Francia.)
Villagomez; Barrio, Quezon Municipality, Tayabas Province, Luzon. (Not Villa Gomez.)
Villahermosa; Barrio, Lopez Municipality, Tayabas Province, Luzon; and Barrio, Tarangan Municipality, Samar Province, Samar. (Not Villa Hermosa.)
Villajesus; Barrio, Alabat Municipality, Tayabas Province, Luzon. (Not Villa Jesus.)
Villamanzano; Barrio, Alabat Municipality, Tayabas Province, Luzon. (Not Villa Manzano.)
Villamonte; Barrio, Lopez Municipality, Tayabas Province, Luzon. (Not Villa Monte.)
Villareal; Municipality, Samar Province, Samar.
Villarosa; Barrio, Licab Municipality, Nueva Ecija Province, Luzon. (Not Villa Rosa nor Villarrosa.)
Villas; Municipality, Pangasinan Province, Luzon.
Villavicencio; Township, Ilocos Sur Province, Luzon.
Villavictoria; Barrios, in Alabat and Guinacca Municipalities, Tayabas Province, Luzon. (Not Villa Victoria.)
Vintar; Municipality, Ilocos Norte Province, Luzon.
Virac; Municipality, Albay Province (subprovince Catanduanes), Catanduanes.
Visayan; Sea, bounded by Masbate, Leyte, northern Cebu, Negros, and northeastern Panay.
Vistaogan; see Bitaogan.
Vitaogan; see Bitaogan.
Vito; see Bito.
Vita; see Biton.
Vocal; see Bukal.
Volcan; Barrio, Talisay Municipality, Batangas Province, Luzon. (Not Volcan Island nor Ysla de Volcan.)
Volcan Island; see Volcan.

W.

W. H. Taft; see Taft.
Wacas; see Wakas.
Wakas; Barrio, Bocaue Municipality, Bulacan Province, Luzon. (Not Wacas.)
Wakas; Barrio, Tayabas Municipality, Tayabas Province, Luzon. (Not Wacas, Vacas, nor Wacas.)
Walang Balahibo; see Walangbalaibo.
Walangbalaibo; Barrio, Lemery Municipality, Batangas Province, Luzon. (Not Walangbalaibo nor Walang Balahibo.)
Wangonhan; Barrio, Duero Municipality, Bohol Province, Bohol Island. (Not Wangonjan, Uanonjan, nor Wangunhan.)
Wawa; Barrio, Bigaa Municipality, Bulacan Province, Luzon; Barrio, Malabon Municipality, Rizal Province, Luzon; and Barrio, Abra de Ilog Municipality, Mindoro Province, Mindoro. (Not Uawa.)
Wawa; Barrio, Lumban Municipality, Laguna Province, Luzon. (Not Uawa.)
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Wawa; Barrio, Bagac Municipality, Batan Province, Luzon. (Not Uana.)

Wawa; Barrio, Batangas Municipality, Batangas Province, Luzon. (Not Uana.)

Wawa; Barrio, Nasugbu Municipality, Batangas Province, Luzon. (Not Uana.)

Wawa; Barrio, Pilar Municipality, Batangas Province, Luzon. (Not Uana.)

Wawa; Barrio, Tanauan Municipality, Batangas Province, Luzon. (Not Uaua.)

Wawa; Barrio, Wright Municipality, Samar Province, Samar.

Wright; Municipality, Samar Province, Samar.

Ya; see Ya.

Yba; see Iba.

Ybabang Luquin; see Ibabang Luquin.

Ybabang Palina; see Ibabang Palina.

Ybabang Sungi; see Ibabang Sungi.

Ybabao; see Ibabao.

Ybid; see Ibíd.

Ybujos; see Ibohos.

Ydamacio; see Idamacio.

Ydicaeacan; see Idicaeacan.

Yleo; see Ileio.

Yenturanz; see Venturanza.

Ygbalanguan; see Igbalanguan.

Ygbalogo; see Igbalogo.

Ygbancal; see Igbancaí.

Ygbolong; see Igbonon.

Ygbocagay; see Ighocagay.

Ycede; see Igcadae.

Ycedo; see Igcado.

Ygcalauagan; see Igcalauagan.

Ygcapuyas; see Igcapuyas.

Ygiasgib; see Igiasgib.

Ygcococ; see Igcococ.

Ygdalaguit; see Igdalaguit.

Ygdanlug; see Igdanlug.

Ygdorarog; see Igdomarog.

Yglinab; see Iglinab.

Ygpalag; see Ugpalag.

Ygpalí; see Ugpalí.

Ygsoyo; see Ugsoyo.

Ygtugas; see Igtagas.

Yguirindon; see Iguirindon.

Yk-Ik; see Ikik.

Ylanga; see Ulanga.

Ylanod; see Ulanod.

Ynfor; see Ihnor.

Ynau; see Ilauod.

Ynayainisan; see Hayainisan.

Ylaya-Yvisan; see Hayainisan.

Yle; see Ili.

Yljan; see Iljan.

Yljan Norte; see Iljan Norte.

Yljan Sur; see Iljan Sur.

Yluru; see Iluru.

Ylog; see Ilog.

Ymaao; see Inmao.

Ymaculada Concepcion; see Inmaculada Concepcion.

Ymanao; see Imanawo.

Ymanawo; see Inmanawo.

Ymap; see Inmap.

Yniñasan; see Ininasan.

Yntampilan; see Intampilan.

Yocios; see Yucos.

Ypil; see Ipil.

Yraya; see Iraga.

Yraya Norte; see Iraya Norte.

Yraya Sur; see Iraya Sur.

Yrucaí; see Irucan.

Yruían; see Irucan.

Ysla de Batbatal; see Batbatal.

Ysda de Manilingning; see Manilingning.

Ysda de Mararison; see Mararison.

Ylgogá; see Illogan.

Yloc; see Iloc.

Ytomaná; see Homang.

Ytulan; see Itulan.

Ytulano; see Itulan.

Ytum; see Itum.

Ywahit; see Iwahig.

Yucos; Barrio, Nagcarlan Municipality, Laguna Province, Luzon. (Not Yecos.)

Z.

Zagacay; see Bagacay.

Zamboanga; Municipality, Provincial Capital Moro Province, Zambanga District, Mindanao.

Zamboanguita; Municipality, Oriental Negros Province, Negros.
Zapam; see Zapang.
Zapang; Barrio, Ternate Municipality, Cavite Province, Luzon. (Not Zapam.)
Zapangbayan; see Sapangbayan.
Zapote; Barrio, Binan Municipality, Laguna Province, Luzon. (Not Sapote.)
Zaragoza; see Zaragoza.
Zaragoza; Barrio, Badian Municipality, Cebu Province, Cebu; Barrio, Manay Municipality, Davao Province, Mindanao; Barrio, Balasan Municipality, Iloilo Province, Panay; and Barrio, Bolinao Municipality, Pangasinan Province, Panay.
Zaragoza; Barrio, Aloguinsan Municipality, Cebu Province, Cebu; Barrio, Bacnotan Municipality, La Union Province, Luzon; Barrio, Matalom Municipality, Leyte Province, Leyte; and Poblacion (Municipal government barrio), Zaragoza Municipality, Nueva Ecija Province, Luzon. (Not Zaragosa.)
Zaragoza; Barrio, Surigao Municipality, Surigao Province, Mindanao. (Not Saragoza nor Zaragosa.)
Zaragoza; Barrio, Bugasong Municipality, Antique Province, Panay. (Not Saragoza nor Zaragosa.)
Zaragoza; Municipality, Nueva Ecija Province, Luzon.
Zimigu; see Simiguig.
Zimiquig; see Simiguig.
Zinaman; see Siuanan.
Zinundangan; see Sinundungan.
Zinundangan; see Sinundungan.
Zinunan; see Siuanan.
Zumarraga; Municipality, Samar Province, Buad.
Zunundungan; see Sinundungan.